
Keny Lauc~n On
TV PrngrtHH fa~J! 9
v"'-

Kerry L.zS9;it left S\).~·J·

frOI':l Gr"ra.:l Isbr,d (oJl' l~e.I Y,'. ~
City to at"; t a.' irt~;ht:~., ,.
,app~ar cl'i ti:~ C~$ td~"i~:~il
shew ('To Tell Th~ 'f, \.It;,."

i\:~ i!ltani~\v \,ith ~,',r, !..·2';:~

and th~ fW,(J t:Jthi:r cc,'t,;st:r"~

WH sr.h.; ..LoI:.J f:.·r tI.'~I-,J~y t,': '.
ing ar,d nflll:nJ cf th., $:1~\' " 3
co,,'~'!dd TU~SJ3Y. Yh: $;-'. i
Will be t\b\l,s",i at 2 p.,,~. (CH)
Frio;by, Feb. 9. '
, !-lij r!'ltur nd h~,n~ V/;.dn,:,,J "
even!".]. .
t;:.:... '~. - :.~.J'~:....:.....: ~- ~ ~~.. _. -. -' .. ,- ~ -- \:.! : ~ "

Jerome l'urek, }{3Y Sl.lith, Gu·
"ld W()oclg.}t,~, WayIliC Winler·
feld, Jil') Sicl1, Jr" ~Iel ~.1}~j:l, Al
.Kittle,_1,)u.;niC eel"S)!', JO:1'1 :'\':';,1-

'Eo/II'Ll, LI\t B}·lic-.u, Hkh.<,'-l IJ.l~,

Kp1'1db M211Ch·:st<:r, HO:1 'CPl'l,
Keith lIL'l:,:!tester aUcl Ga~l:lll
B'Ji1e~·en. '

The FirenF.Il's f.\all is th:l (,\Iy
fvnd . raising' (:v~nt h·~::::1 JUt ill J
the year bt tha \lo!-.;r~I~.1S ",~J

evcrytlll~ is urg.)d to aIt·;l.J. R:·!
lie J"hlw:m and his C'Jt\l~;-;) ",.;!I
play for tha d;:nc~ W:,k~l \/ill b
f",:m 9 p.m. unltl 1 ?!)1.

D011 Scws is ch~\illlun of t:, ~
Firc-l1l'n's ll,'ll CO:ll:,littc:' end D::l
~·n:lieIJ. Hich KJim·.'k f'1:J Du:ne"
Carsyll ai'\;) C0111!.litke nh.',n'o·2rs.

No. 1 and Hose Cor1lp.:lny was
mJde Fire Complny No. 2 and
the Ho~k and L,,,dd~r Compa"y
No. 1 remaii1£d the same. I

In 1941 all addltion]l Fire ~Io·

tor TnlC k 1\ as added to the de
pMtn,el,t and was called OrJ
Rurdl Fire Truek, also kno\\ n as
COll1P,;llY Xo. 1; formec Company
No. 1 was chan~ed to ComV2.ny
Ko. 2 aud Chc:mio::al Company was
COm3pl1Y Ko. 3. Hook and Lad
der Compc·ny was aballl.lon..:d.

In 1932 an additional fire
truck was added as Co. Ko. 1,
the nlr,ll tntck was m~.de Co. No.
2 anJ the chemical h u(,k rel,la1-'
ed as Co. No.3, \\ hi.:h is the
setup at tll'': present time.

There are currently 49 mem
bcrs on volunteer del'artlIlult,
VI ith l\ an Sc·rcnS>:'l as fice chid.

H€le is the roster of yolun- '
teers:

Co. No. 1 - W. Eo Lincoln,
Rollin D~'e, H0lv in Clement, Dale
Kcnll~n, Rus:ell Hose, F I' e d
Worm, Hank Benda, Jay B!'owl1,
1\01.:1I1d KOllu"n, Chlrles Kl'ic·
wald, Merle Van Zandt, Ivan SOl"
ensen, Verlin Smith and Daral
Smith.

Co. Ko. 2 - Leon KbI:ec-ky,
Al llelJingel" 'IhaJ Krason, Ray
WilJiams, Paul LC1m1)(rt, Bill
French, \Valt Smith, Robelt Ada·
mek, Harold Rice, Elma 1\1ar
sh,lll, Ceo Stiger, LcOllJnl Sum
inski, Von St:,'l'S, Dick Berall and
Robert Todsen.

Co. No. 3 - Cork Greel1\\ :ty,
Ri.:h KlJmek, Marvin Scheideler,

--- -------- _. ------------- -----

FIRST HOSE CART-Ivan Sorensen, Ord fire chid, pc'ses \\'i1h Ord's first b;·,~ t3ft ,,"ich \{i!S pJt in!)
use on Feb. 4, 1880. Monday's Fire",~n's Ball will n13rk the 80th anniversary of the Old Volvnl"er Fire
Department. . . :

Fireman'sBali Monday MartiS, 80th
Year Of Volurlteer Fire Degart§~le~~'i

, . . .

JAYCEt: AW/\ROS-Verlin Smith, fireman of the year; Fbyd Bdle"zn, \;oos of t!ie }Nr; ElL .• a·.·.I,
c:utstanding ecl\Jcatcr and Merrill M:lson, Physical fitness awuJ. Sirn"n Vlatkcwizk, oulst.:nJin3 falt,1;r,
was not pres~l1t. .. '-. ;

C OF C AWAR!,.\$--Cork Gr£ocn'.'Iay, pre5id.?nt's awaH:l; Ber "~rJ St.!ab,' Do'n Wd:~H anJ D'_':'r.~ C~r ;'_1',
H'.Jb of Wh~~1 awards and at ri!>ht is Don Sears, Iln" prer.iclEl1t of the Ord Chamb~r .;If CC:-\\:,12rr0.

\f' ':"

When the Ord Volunteer Fire
Devartment holds its annual
Fireman's Ball ~Iond ly e\ e~ling,
r'eb. 5 there will be a bit more
signjfie;;!l':~ tv' it t1~"n jli~t the
bet it is the annual fund raising
eve lit.

For it will also mark the 80th
anniversary of th"! d.:partm.::nt
and rn~,llbers Jr,d past membErs
plan to milke n~t~ of the occa
sion. The cl'~~Jrtment went info
serv;ce on Feb. 4, 1888 wh~n one
hose COlllp",ny was formed and
J. C, Work was I~zm:;d Crd Fire
Chief with a roster of 26 char
ter mambers.

In the fall of 1891 a lIoc k and
Ladder huck was added and on
September 19, 1891 the dEpert
mellt W:1S divided into Hose Com·
p:ll1y No. 1 and Hook and Lad·
del' Company No. 1.

In the winter of lS9IS an addi
tionll Hose Cart W2S added to
the department and on F£obruary
1, 1896 thoe departnl~nt w~s di
vtJed into Ho~ .. Con,pny No. 1
and 2 alld Hook and Ladder
Company No. 1.

In 1921 a cOll1bination Hose
and Chemical motor tnlck was
added to the equipment of the
dep:lrtment and Ko. 1 Hose Com
pany was chcmged to Chemical
Company ami Hose Company Ko.
2 to Hose COlllp:my and Hook
and Ladder Company No. 1 re
U1e.ined the sam,:,.

/ It, 1937 an aclditbnal Fire Mo
tor Truck was added to tha de
partl\l\:nt and the Ch~mir.al Co!n
pany was mad.? Fire CClmpany

In 2 Sections

•

work in connection "" ith the
church and oth!'r religious adiv·
ities. This is the highest awalLl
gh \:,n by the Ja~ eees. Last year's
recipient W2S E. L. Vogeltalll,

The top Ja~cee a\\'3rd ,to a
oTaFee mC'mj"r went to Hev.
John Kordgaard, pastor of the
Bethany Luthern Church, This
was the distinquished senice
award and Rev. Nordgaard was
cited setting up SUDllay sen ices
tit 'Valley County Ho~pital; a
.r:.dio program for ministers
~nd sex educ:'tlon classes at Ord
High School.

"Kone of these accomplish
m.eats would have been possible
without the fiGe cooperation of
all pastors in the an~a. I'd like
to thank them for their partici
p"tion in all of these projects,"
Rev. Konlgaanl said arter he re
ceiv cd the 0.\\ ard.
Maso~, who received the phys

leal fitness award, has m?llagcd
the Ord Mustang baseb311 team
for three ye03:rs; is sf:cretar'f of
the Sho:lrman-Howard bas,ball
league and has been a r.onstant
boostar of th~ cdult physkill fit
ness "rograms held each winter
at the high school,

Smith, naI~led fireman of the
year by the Jaycees, joined the
dep"rtment in 1953 and will re
ceive his 15th ye"r pin this ~ear.
He has held the po~ts of captain
and lieuten.mt in companies 1,
2 and 3 during his service. Only
11 memuers cf the dcv.lfhnent
have longer active service th,1I1
.Smith. He is currently president
of the volunteers and is acti\ e
in all of the departmcnt's events.
_'. BuoY, Ord IlJgh School coun·
selor, received the educator
award and v. as cited for his out·
standing contribution to educa
tion in general since coming' to
committees. .
, Sirn9n Walkowiak, who receiv
Ord IlJgh Schuol in 1953. Buoy
is Rotary club president; a char
ter member of Lions "nd is ac·
tin' il,1 J<,~'cee~, AmericillI Le
gion, Elks a'nd the Farm Bureau,
along with activity on edue~tion
ecJ the outstanding farm~r award,
has some 400 acres in his farm
operatillg unit, buying all orig1nal
160 acres from Mary Zmrhal in
1963. He currently has 92 acres
under irrigati~Il, 28 acres plan
ned for irrigatioll d£veloprn<lnt
and 115 acres in dry land crops,
all protected by terraces. Last
year he had 70 acres of corn;
85 acres of sorghum and 100 acres
of barley.

Mrs. Voris Mrsny and KeI:ry
Leggett accepted Awards of Ap
preciation for KNLV Radio and
the Ord Quiz.

Sgt. A. A. Jensen of the Ne
braska State Patrol told the
more than 160 banquet guests
"It takes only a split second for
an accident to happen - let's
don·t let it happen to you." His
.t\llk on traffic safety touched on
three parts: You, lIow and Why.
I,ncluded in the program was a
film "~'reewa)phobia" which
pointed out \\ith right and wrong
driving techniques. .

Dale Zadina acted as Master
of Ceremonies for the evening.
Banquet chairmen were Bill Kir
by and Stanley Absalon. Dinner
music was provided by Karl T.
MacKinnon.
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r'lo)d Boilesc1 received the
Boss of the ~ ear a\\ ard at the
annilal Jaycee - Onl Chamber of
Commerce banquet, Thursd;ty
eve !ling, at St. ~!ary's audito·
rium.

Other awarcls wl;nt to Verlin
Smith, outst~ndin9 firemen; £1·
clon Buoy, outstanding educilt?r;
Rev. J a c k Nordg<:ard, distin
quished sen'ice; Merrill Mason,
physical fitness; Simon Walko
wi~k, outstunding farmer.

Recipients of the Hvb of the
Wh"el Awards were Duan~ Car
s:>n, Don Walker and B.:rnard
Staab, The p.-st pre~tJ ~nt's

award was prest:.r.ted t~ Cork
Gr£oenway by Chamber of Com
merce pr~sident, Don Sears.'
. BOilesen \\as cited for his part

in brihgin~ the Miller·Olson Com
pany of Neligh to Ord under the
banner of Onl Manufacturing
Company - a fillIl started. by
.Boilesen.

130ilesen stJrtel\ in business
in Ord in 1958 when he bought
Noll Seed Company and moved
into a new building in 1964 which
houses Boil.~s~n Feed and Seed
Company. Just a week ago a new
facility of the company was open
ed under the name of Gulf Farm
Center.

In August cf 1967 Boilesen start·
ed Ord Manufaetllring Company
and last October merged with
Miller·Olson. The firm currently
employs nine men and more are
expected to be hired SOOI',

Boilesen was also cited for his'

Band COnic Here

Floyd Boiles~n Receives
'Boss Of Year' Award

'" \ .

At Annual Jaycee Event

,

Massed Bands To
Play In Ord AI
1 P.M. Saturday

/ l
The Central Teli Band clinic 'i

be in Ord this year on February
3. The clinic will feature a mass
band under the direetbn of Dr.
C. J. Harrington, DirectC'l" of
B:ll1ds at Chadron State College.
The clinic will include bands
from Aurora, Ord, St. Paul, Cen·
tral City and Albion. ' \

The evening program on; Feb·'
ruary 3 VI ill start at 7:00 p.m.
in the Ord IlJgh School Gym. On
the program each band will per-·
form as an individual group and
then be a part of the mass band.
The concert is open to the pub·
lie and the prices are 50e for
students and $1.00 for adults.

The participatin'g bands and
their dir~ctors are as follows:

Aurora, Ernest Kirkpatrick; St.
Paul, Robert O\\in; Albion, Don
Hardin; Central City, Mark Cran
dell and Ord Eric A. Johnson.

Dr. C. J: liarringtoll serves as
Director of Bands at Chadron
State College and has just finish·
ed in doctoral work at Iowa
~tC\te. U.niv('[s~ty in Iowa City, Ia.
Before coming to Chadron Dr.
Harrington served as a high
school band director in both Col·
orado and Nebraska. lIe is also
noted as a trombone pla~ er and
has written several articles on
bands and band literature.

Nearly 1.000 At
Vets Club 'Sneak
Preview' Sunday

About 1,000 attended the sneak
prev iew open house at the New
Veterans Club, Sunday afternoon.
Coffee and ~oQkies baked by the
V.~'.W, ,and Am(Tiean Legion
Auxiliaries v\ere sencd in the
spacious basunent party room.
Large platters of cheese sand·
\\ iehes were also on the food tao
ble - C.0111plinu'nts of the Ord
Chee~e Company and the Rainbo
Bread Company: A great square
la) er cake. covered with choco
late icing and appropriate deco
rating - a n:plka of the new
club building - was made by
Mrs. Velma Hornickel.

Members of the Posts and Aux-
iliaries grecli'd the guests. "

Ko definite plans have been
made reganlillg formal opening
of the club, as the management
is awaiting the arrival of equip
ment and furnishings.

Free Pancakes For
Allin Ord Saturday;
Bring' Your Appetite!

The annual Chamber of Com·
merce Pall~ake Day will be held
Saturd)y at the Bohemian H"II
f,cln 11 a.m, until 2 p.m. when
free p3ncakes will be served to
the public.

Everyone is invited to attend,
according to Roger Clough, gen
eral chairman of the ev£nt. Such
fine cooks as Lynn Chichester,
Hank Be'1da and Wil!is Saulld-

'en; just to name jj few, will be
on hand to fill pal,cakes in the
delicious manllH to which only
they hold the secret.

Working the grills will be such
pancake "greats" as AI Bellin
ger, Starling Lt,e, Ray Williams
and man"! other s who over the
years have helped make the pall
cal<e f£oed a success,

So plan to btl in Ord Saturday
and 'take part in the free pan
uke fee.d. Bring the kid$, your
f, iel1d~ and (bring 'your own
sausage!)

/
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Kermit Erickson, Jr.

BOQrd Of Education
Meeting February 12

Estab. April. 1882

The 01 d Distric·t No. 5 board
of edueation \\ ill meet at 7:30
p.lll. Feb. 12 and not on Feb. 5,
it was announcrd today by Supt.
Roger Clough. The meeting \\ilI

be held at the administrative of·
fices at the Cronk Building. The
change is for the month of Feb
ruary only.

PlILlbhed Weddy at 305 S. IGlh St.. O"J. 1';cL·a,ka GS~ti~ SlIL'cription Rales - $6.00 in Xcbra'k,l, $1.00 U:;e"hcre Snond l:Iass Post"ge Paid at 01'11. ~ebra,ka

Valley County is among 17
counties in the state that ha\ e
sent in a petition asking that
residents be permitted to vote in
NOHmbt'r on exclusion from
thEir assigned educational serv
ice units.

D"pllty Secretary of State Al
len lkelln3nn said the petitions
\\ere tt!l'llcd in by S. H. BOller,
Jr., Becutil e secretary of the
Ne braska School Impro\\'ment
Associ1tion.

Similar pEtitions are being cir
culated in anC'ther 15 countieS.
The de~dline for filing of com
pleted petitions was Wednesday.

After the deadline, the secre·
tary of State office \\ilI check
the petitions for valid signa·
tures.

~lr. Beermann s:\id completed
exclusion petition forms \\,('re reo
ceived from Dakota! YOl'k, Per
kins, Greeley, Co fax, Chase)
C hey en n e, Johnson, Buffalo,
Holt, Valley, D,mdy, Keya Paha,
SaLlI1ders, Flllmore, Nance and
Phelps Counties.

The 1965 Ll'gislature establish·
ed 19 educational sen ice units
embracing all 93 counties. How
ever, individual counties \\erejl
lo\\cd'to vote themse1\'es out, or
back in again.

FO~ DISTINGUISHED SERVICE-Rev. John Norgaard koks at Dis
tingui~hed Senice Award presented to hLn by the Jaycees.

The Roy~l Globe .Insurance
Companies hal e recently an
nouno::ed that Kermit R. Erick
son, Jr" who was transferred to
the Company's Home Office in
Kew York in July, has been ap
p0intcd SU1'l'rintendent in charge
of the Comp.l:1Y·s Personal Lines
Opentions in a 10 state area of
the Central United States.

The al eas involved are the
Kans:,s City ltegional Office \\ ith
Branches in Omaha and St. Louis
and the Chico. dO Territorial Of·
fice with Bran.:hes in MiftI,eapol·
is, l\Iil\\ aukce and India'lapolis.
PrimJry duties \~ilI imo1\e liai·
soa bd,\een the field offices
and the Home Office \\ith other
assignments in insurance indus
try circles in New York City.

Kermit H. Erickson, Jr., is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit R.
ElicksOll of Arcadia, Nebr.

Former Arcadian
Promoted By
Insurance Company

ESU Petition Is
Sent To Siale By
Valley County

You Can't Sleep

Tongu~-Tied

The human brain's the greatest
thing

That ever man (ould seek.
It functions from the time he's

born
Till he gets up to speak!

'"- £ ...

HOOK AND LADDER CART-Here is a picture 01 the fir$t hook and 'ladder' cart which w'as put into
u~e by the Ord fire department in 1891. This one w 3S pulled by the members of the department, by
meilns of web harness, shown hanging c,n front of the cart. Tha hos.e cart and hook and ladder cart are
both on display in the rooms abovf the fire department.

----------------------------------- --_-.!-~--~-------~------_.------ -~--------~~-----------------~----

Duane Lee Kingston of Arca·
dia and Sheila ~Iae Cetak of Ord
were among 635 students who
received degree's at the Univer
sity of Kebraska's second largest
mid) ear COlllmencement exercis·
es Saturday.

Kingston and ~liss Cetak each
recdnd a Bachelor of Science in
Education degree from the
Te3chU's College.

Chan.:ellor Clifford ~t Hardin
presHl~'d at the cert:monJes and
Dr. Merk Hobson, vice chancel
lor and dean of faculties, was
master of ceremonies. Vale Mc
Clel1::I1, a senior in music from
Indl'penden.:e, Mo., was the guest
soloist. lIe was a.:companied by
Prof. M~ron Roberts at the or
gan.

Ord ( Of ( ~1eels

Th~lnday Noon;
FUnl In Evening

A Good Story

A reporter rushed into the
editor's office. and announced,
"Boss, I hale that perfect news
story for you."

"All right;' growled the bored
city editor, "W ho bit V\ hose dog?"

"Tain't that,' grinned the cub
reporter. "This story is about a
bull that threw a Congressman!"

Bands Play Saturday. .
Don't forget to attend the bi9

band concert in Ord Saturday
evening starting at 7 p.m. Bands
from Ord, Aur ora, St. Paul, AI
bioll and Central City will be
featured ill amaH cencert, plus
each group performing individ
ually.

Eric Johnson, Ord band direc
tor, says this will be an exctlllent
program. Admission $1 for adults
.and SOc for students.

Ord And Arcadia
Students Receive'
UN Degrees

On four occa,io:15 0\ (f t'1e
weekend 1\ ltile tra\ eling on the
highway I (uJ:d 1101': easily bt'cn
in a car accident One of the
incidents occurtd near Gr,nd Is·
land whEn a \OUI'" 011'1 dri\('r
turn~d arollnd ·t·) rei:c~ for some:
thing in the bock S8"1. Her e"r
leered OHr the center line and I
had (0 go compldely off on the
shoulder (0 avoid a collis')n, She
pulled the C3.r sharply b"ck onto
the ro"d an,l neady wt'nt off the
opposite side',

T,lO of the other ne"r collisions
oCt:urred \\ hen c;,rs passed in no·
passing Z()J1('S and hardly had
room enough to get back into
the:r lant'3.

The ether near·crash occurred
when a car passed n,e near an
intersection and another cu put!·
ed out in fr ont of the paHing
vehicl~ from th'3 side road. This
was the closest of all, as the car
that had passed was forced t~
cut in front of me qlJickly and
slow do'''' n at the sam~ time 
I'm glad th3t tne bra xes on my
car are okay.

I don·t daim to be a great de·
femil e dril er, but these four in·
stances over the \\eekend broclght
to me vividly the meaning of de·
!ensi\ e dl il ing and the fact that
it p:A)S to stow awake at the
v\he.:1.

It·s nice to be back all in one
pii.:<.:t:'.

The regular meeting of the
Ord Chamber of Commer(e will
be held Thur sday, Feb. 1 at noon
at Party Paradise, according to
Florence Janda, secretary.

. All memuers are urged to at·
tend this nOOIl meeting - and
in the evenin3 at 7:30 p.m. a
film "Clean-Up, Fix·Up, Paint·
Up", will be shown also at Partt
Paradise.'

Other proilDtional ideas will
be discussed at the noon meet
ing.

Be sur~ to athncl.

Ord VFW Hosts
District, Meeting

The V.F.W. ahd V.F.W. Aux
iliary of Ord Post 7029 will host
the District 12 m~eting in Ord,
Sunday, Feb. 4, at the NeH Vet
erans Club.

RegistraHon will b,~ at 1:30
p.m. and meetings will begin at
2 o'clock. A cocktail hour and
evening meal wi,1I follow the af-

, ternoon meeting.

No Comeback!

The pompous ph) sician was in
clined to niticize others. 0 n e
day he was v\atching a stone mo.·
son building a fence for a neigh-

, bar. lIe thought the mason was
using too much mortar, and said,
"Mortar covers up a good many
mistakt:-s, doesn't it?"

"Yes, dodor", replied the mao
son, "and so does a sp3de."

I, I

. I

Be Sure' To Attend Paocake Day Saturday 11 a.m. To 2 p.m. Firematl's· Ball Monday Evening
, I

I
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Card Of Thanks
A most heartfelt thank you

to ever:> 01112 who helped io
make our 50th Apniversary
such a memorable occasion.

Lesilie & Nellie Wilson

Chrbtenscn homc for her birt1:l.
d"y.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester WeUs aTilt
~;r, ard :'>lrs. Leqnnd Wells at
tended their card cIuo supper at
the Clarence 1"01' home in Nortll
Loup Wednesday evening. .

~rr. and Mr:s. Leon"'rd Well~
\,.ent to Om lh:) Toursday to at~
tUld a livestock meeting.

~lr. and Mrs. Millard Vlacn
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Dcnnis Ras
mu,sen of Scotia and Mr. and
i'll'S. Leonard Wells went to Litch·
field Saturday to atten<.,l the b3,s:.
ketball game.

11,11'. and Mrs. Dean Keep of
Columbus have a daughter born
this week. They named her Lori
Ann. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Keep
are grandparents.

ale!
I•

Ord. Nebr.
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pJO UI Sa~e)Ued ·le'3

large {reo branch fell on him
c,>using seHrBl stilchl's to be
tJken in his he:.d.

::Ill'. an,l :'-1rs. Allen Keep were
WCll.1esd"y e,enin~ callers at
the Leo~lMd VIae h home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anid Hasmus
sen of j<'anvcl] and ::Ill'. and ::Ilrs.
E,rl R"S_llJSS2!l of St Paul \\''''1'8
S:;turdJY e\Cning cc.llers at the
('1.:1' nee' 13oi1"'oen homc. It \I.1S

the BClile,en's annh crsary.
AEc!l :(:·el'. Mars..:'ry and Greg

went to Scotia l\Iend~lY evening
to c,t~end family night F.lI.A.
supper.

The Neighborhood Card Club
met at the Clarence BoiIesen
home Fr ida)' evcning.

LJ.lTV Christensen of Elba \Vas
a S'.J:1day morning caller at the
Elmer ChristE'lscn homC'.

LeBov l3ol1escn of Auburn
spe"t the \\CekClld with his par
en ts, :\11'. and Mrs. Clare nce
lloilesc n.

Mr. amI :\Irs. lIel'ln'1ll Nielsen,
Mr. and !III'S. Albert Christensen
and son ~nd :\tr. and :\1rs. Jerry
H3thn1:ln and sons were SUnd'lY
evening eaJlers at the Elmer

~_...- ..,.,..,...""""--......_----""""'---------~

Pick this package for Pick yourself a package
power assists aud of convenience and
additional sQvingsl ad~itional savingsl
Power Steering Power Steering
Power Brakes Power Disc Brakes

Comfortilt Steering Wheel

New Unfinished Furniture
Many New Items to Choose From

Just Arrived - A Fine Selection Of

0= _

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your
Chevrolet dc-ttlcr's.

""i"'it......H...' • ...,...~.._lU........._...,...........,~--...-""----·_$5!~t"'-...--_"liI

COtAE TO ORO SATURDAY FOR

GAMBLE/S & BROWN FURNITURE

Linpleum and Floor Coverings

Stop In and Take Advantage of the Savings at our Store

WE HAVE A NEVi SHIPMENT OF

Pick this packQge for
perfcrmtlltce and
additional savings I
Big 327-cubic-inch 275-hp va
Powerglide Automatic

Transmission

Free Pancakes

~Irs. Richard Tuma and Don
ney and Jo:> ce TUlll.1 \\L nt to
Grcnd Island 1"riday where the
letter l\\0 h3d denLl1 \\olk dene.

:.\11'. amI Mrs. Ste\e SZ'\,lIFk
\\ere callers at the Joe Coufal
home Sund3Y.

\\'ord was receiwd here Sun
day of the de3th of 1\lrs. Stanley
Tesmer, 70, of Dann:\irke. :'\[rs.
TeSlllC'r h:.d been in the hosl'ibls
in Onuh3 ,md St. Paul the past
month for treatl:wnt.

lIlr. and ::Ih s. Hoy Lint \\l~re

Sundav dinner guests at the
Clal'Criee Oberllleier home.

ThYr. and Mrs. Clarence Ober·
meier, Mrs. Lynn Obll'lllCier and
lIlrs. Hoy Lint weI e callers in

. lir2nd Isl:1TId Tuesd:ly.
Mr. and I1Irs. ClelH'nce Ober·

mder cillled at the De,:n H1S
lllu:>sen home TUl'st13y e\ ening.
Th~ 1110n attend'_·d tile suppa at
the John D.:cre building in S..:otia.

l\irs. Lynn Obermeier received
word that her husband is sta
tioned at Fort Lell'is, Wash.

Mrs, Axelina H;}SllllIS~en and
M~ll iane Tum:l were Sunday din
ner guests at the Che~ter \Vells
hom':.

Denllis Hasmussen of ScotL,
u!ld Bob Hasmu:;sen went to
Lneland, Colo. to attend the
fLlllenl of !Ill'S. ~sther Walker.

lIir. and Mrs. Hoy Lillt \\ ere
Thur~day e\ening callers at the
Chesler Miller home.

Mrs. Elmer Chlistenscn and
Mrs. C:leder Miller were We-dnes
d"y dinhcr guests at the Plat:! in
St. Paul. They \\ ere guests of
some !:ldies formerly of Cushing.
Wedne~day e\ening luncheon

guc'ds at the Ronald Jensen
home for l\lrs. Adolph Jensen's
billhday were ::Ill'. and :.\lrs. Joe
Jensen, Mr. and :\lrs. Phil Jenscn
and childl "'il, Mr. and :\lrs. Van·
cd Kment, Mr. and ~Irs. Adolph
Jensen and :vlr. and Mrs. Earll
est JCllsen of Grand Island.

Me and Mrs. Ronald Jen;;en
and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jen·
sen were Sund3Y e\ ening callers
at the Joe Jensen home.

Joe Jensen was taken to a
Scotia dodor Wednesday \\hen a

TODSEN CHEVROLET.. INC.. . - . . .

Every hnpal(l V8 sale car
has for added beauty
and protection:
Whitewall Tires
Front Fender Lights
Appearance Guard Group
(includes door-edge guards;
color-keyed floor mats, front
and rear; front and rear
bumper guards on coupes
and sedans, front bumper
guards on wagons)

No
Imp I Vl

You can get an Impala va Sport Coupe,4.Door Sedan or an Imp~l~ _
StationWagon specially equipped with popular equipment at sale savings.

_ , L J

•
Ord. Nebr.

Colesfield

For a limited time only, your Chevrolet dealer is offering four popular Impala va models sl?ecially
equipped at a savings. Additional savings a)e available on thr8e popular packages of equipment.

Mr. and :\trs. Nels Lill'sen of
Grand lsLmd and :\ir. and ;'Irs.
Louie Hasmussen wer'~ Friday
aftell100n callers at the Axelill'.l
Hasmussen home.

Ronda Wells blought tre:Jts to
school Friday for hel' 6th birth
day. She is the doughter of Mr.
and ::Ill'S. Hon Wells.

Robert Leth returned home
with his parents, Wedne:iday, be·
cause he \\ as rejected bec';\use of
a sinus infection. His ddel'l11ent
is for thl'l'e months. He hJd en
listed in the Ail' Force,

l\1ariane TUl113 ~pc:nt from
Wednesday till Sunday at the
AxeJina Hasm'.lsscn home.

Saturday e.fternoon gw,sts of
Ronda Wells for her Gth birthday
\vere HO!l.anne and Har.d)· Va\ is,
Kim and Johnnie Petersen of
Scotia, Lisa Hasmussen, Carmen
Vlach, Lee Faaberg, Terri and
Joe Eimphar and Pat ::IIono·,v.
The mothers that came later
were Mrs. Dean Rasmu~"en,
Mrs. Doug Peter~en, Mrs. Roger
Da\is of Scotia, Mrs. Leonard
Vlach, Mrs. Jack 1\1orr0\V, HI'S.
Milton ~Iora\ ee, Mrs. Dan 1 Ein
sphar. Mrs. Harland Well, and
Mrs. Martha Medbery were also
pr~sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Lany Wells of
Kearney and Mr. and l\Irs. lIar
land Wells and sons were SunJJY
supper guests of ~lr. anll ~Irs.

Ron Wells and Homla.
Mr. and :\Irs. Don Keep, Suez

ctte and Mike of Fremont came
Saturday and spent the \\eekcnd
at the Ed\dn Donseheski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom l3lanch:u'd
and daughter of Grand Island
were Wednesday dinner guests
of Mr. and !\Irs. Elwood man
chaI'd.

1\1rs. Hay Parker, Mrs. Bill
Mora\ee, Mrs. Elwood manch
aI'd met at the 1\Iilton Mora\ee
home Tuesday morni\lg to make
plans for the church memorial
fund. Mrs. Elwood Blanchard is
the chairman and Mrs. Bill ~lor
a\l'C is the secl'et:lQ·-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. John l\IangeJsell
and SOll of CIal ks \\ ere 1"riday
dinner guests of Mr. and !\Irs.
Elwood BLillchard.

Mrs. Ted TUllla of Grand Is
land, Mrs. Wilbur Leth and ~lrs.
Bill Moravec were Thur,day af.
ternoon coffee guests at the El
wood Blanchard home.

Miss Carol Hill \\ ent by bus to
Hastings Saturday to spend the
weekend \\ith her mother.

Mr. and Mr~. Harold Hansen
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Elmer
Leth.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Ted Tum1 of
Grand sland were Thursd3Y call·
ers at the Wilbur Leth home.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Hughs and
,John Vlach \\'I2re TU('~l!ay dinner
guests at the Elwood manchaI'll
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mora\ ec
and children \ isited relatives in
York Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla
were callers at the Paul Coufal
home in Scotia Sunday.

~lr. aM Mrs. St12\ I.' Szw>lnek
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla

\ 'j\cre 1"riday cuning callers at
~he Frank !\Iora\ec Sr, home.
, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
and Mr, and Mrs. Henry Halla
were Sunday evening callers at
the 1"rances Tuma home.

Mr. and ~Irs. Frankie Moravec
c1nd girls were Sunday e\ ('ning
callers at the Frank Mora\ec,
Sr. Ilome.

Mrs. Richard Tuma and Mrs.
Bryce Pearson \\ ent to Kearney
W~~e~d~n~e~sd~:l~y~:. --:-_~~~~~......,,:......~."""~.,_~,,,,,_..._,,!=_~~"""""'=':::"""'""'~~"","''':'~~_'!:''' ............. .~..M= IIIIIIIIIIIII~~I111111~
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'Make Over· Workshop
Starts Next Tuesday

A "Make It Owr" workshop
\\ill be held in the Extension Of
fice, starting next week. The
dates are Tuesday, Febl uary 6,
Fr iday, Fepru31 y 9, Tuesday,
Febluary 13, and Friday, Febru
ary 16. It \\i1l start at 2:00 p.m.

The first session \\i1l be a d~s
cussion of preparation of old gar
ments, selection of suitable pat
tern for the particular garment,
e.nJ if it is worth it.

La)ing out the pattern v.ill be
the next step.

An:> one is welcome to attend.
Please call the E!l.ten~ion Office
for more details.

Thursday, February 1
C of C luncheon, noon, Party

Pc,n,di,e
Entre-Nous, Mrs. Syl Furtak
Order of Eastel n Star, 8 p.m.,

M9so:lic Temple
Ord Livestock 4-H, D~)I1 Ax·

the Ims
C of C film, 7:30 p.m. Party

Paradise
Ord Junior High, 3:30 p.m. at

Ord-Walnut Jr. High.
Saturday, February 3

Ord Wrestlers at Sehu:ler
Pancake Day, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.,

Ord Bohemian 11311
Sunday, February 4

Dist. 12 V.F.W. and Aux. meet·
ing, 1:30 p.m., New Veterans
Club

Monday, February 5
City Council, 7:30 p.m, City

Hall
. Tuesday, February 6

Merry Circle, Mrs. Anton Raje-
\\ich . _

' ....oman·s Club, 2:30 p.m., Mrs.
1"red Stodd3rd

Woman's ~Hssionary Society, 8
p.m., Mrs. Hobert Knapp

. Wrestling, Central City, here,
7:30 p.m.

Wt·dntsday, February 7
Prest:> tedan 'Voman's Assoc.,

2:30 p.m., chun!! .
W.S.C.S. Genel al Mecting, 2

p.m., Methodht Church
Thursday, February 8

Jolly Neighbors, Mrs: Elmer
Almquist

Plain Valley, ~trs. An in D)'e
KOI ner Kutters, Mrs. Bn'an

Peter,on

#'..• ..~s #..,~ ,~.e #"",,~#,t4'. ".'iI1'4f""",';"A-I

~5fociaf:JcrecaJ!
'1"....:.I'.'iil-I'.#4'J4\lI..I'#o#~~

Card Of Thanks
,I v.ish to extend my sincere

thauks to relath eS and friends
for the cards, gifts, flowers
and calls, also the food
bl'0ught to our home, while I
was hospitalized. A special
thanks to Dr. Markley, the
nunes and our pastor, Rev.
Earl Higgins. '

Mrs. Isaac. Luoma

Sha(~ne Philbrick To
Marry In February

~lr. and ::IIrs. Dale Philbl ick of
Ord announCe the engage,nent of
their d:wghter, SharC'lli:', to Hog·
er l3umly, son of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Eo:> d J3u!ldy of On!.

Miss Philbrick, a 1966 grad
uate of On1 lIigh School, is em
ploHd at the West Company in
Keamey. Her fiance graduated
from Ord High School in 1964
and se ned three years with the
aImed fOI c12s. He is attending
Kearney State College and is
pi esenUy emplo:> cd at the Corn
husker Army Ammunition plant
at Grand Island.

A FebI'llary wedding is plan-
ned. .

Sl:uene •• : sets date

In Omaha J10spital
lIDding Pear~on was reported

in "fa\orable" condition, Wed
nesdilY, fo~lo\\ing major surgery
at the Methodist Hospital in Om·
aha on Tuesday. .

L. A. Cald\\ell is helpipg at
the Hastings . Pearson 1\Iortuary
during his absence.

Receives Degree
Senator and :'Irs. Rudolph Ko

kes attended the commencement
c)o"erC'ises of Kealney State Col
lege, Thur~day morning. Their
son, Father Ronald Kokes, re· ..
ceh ed his Masters of Science de
gree, majoling in Counciling and
Guidance.

Card Of Thanks
We wbh to express our

heartfelt thanks to our friends
in Ord for the thoughtful eX-
pressions of s)'mpathy since
the loss of George's father. A
special thank you to our help
\\ho stayed on their jobs while
we were gone.

Sincerely,
George and Wilnla LeBow

Card Of Thanks
Thank you Dr. Markley and

Valley County Hospital staff
for the wonderful care you
gave us in the hospital. Also
thanks to all for the heIp, vis·
its, cards and gifts.

SinceH' ly,
Mrs. Ron Cargill
and 1\\ i1a Je,m

. -

USE QUIZ: WANT ADS

Me"ling At KI1"~ps

The Wemen's ~1is~i0nary Socie
ty of the Evan",;elic,,1 F l' e e
Church \\ ill llll:<::t c;t 8 p.m. Tues
d:1Y. Feb. 6, \\ith MIS. Robert
KllJfP. SFcd".l gU'o:sts of the eve
ning \\ ill be ~\!l·s. Eldon l3uoy anl!
l\irs. L,,·s Nel~Cll who \\il1 tell of
the needs of H,e Spec 131 Sen icc
Sc hool of Ord.

---,
GErald Is Nt:l\)

Mr. and 1\irs. Hobel t Vogel~r
and f3mily of Scotia were hosts
at a calli p:,r ty in thdl' h:Hlle,
rec"ntly. 'Iheir gtlc"ts \\.:rC! Mr.
and I1Irs. Kumdh Kir1JY and fam
ily, ~lr. and ~rrs. Carl Sch:Hl,,!r
al~d family of OrJ; ~Ir. and :\trs.
Hen Shvclll:,k'cr and L1tnily, Mr.
and Mrs. RoeLl2Y Sp.:rlLlg and
f3mily of North Loup and :\11'.
and MIS. Bennie Sdump and
fa!nily of Scotia. The chi:d1'2n
S:l11g the 1I3ppy l3irthlby song to
GEel'] Vo:;,'!l"r who WJS cele
bLtting his nid~l birthday.

T. Flelnrly, meteorologist from
tI~e Gr,"ld IsLL1·J Wc,ltLu 13'.1
re3U effiee, \d~o presentee! the
aHa diwlc'r prligr"m. 0 the l'
gU\::~ts of the e\Clling \\er-: :\1rs.
1·1.o:h :1 tj. ::Ill'. aIlll :lTr~. Horxe
'Innis and L. A. Calci'.\el!.

Glen ,h!1;!" \V~IS n.\~llCd as j<'eb
rU::Iry prObr,~lll eh,·tinnan. Comin~

3eti\ih'3 of tte or6:mintiQll in
dude th.: Distric·t Confll'c'!Ke t,,)
be hc1J in :\lilll:cn, April 36 and
th'1 .Ir<k~!Lit;lJlLiI (on\clltion at
~r.:~!l.1CO llty, l\I.3y 11-10.

In Vd"r"lls Ho-s t'. ita I
Gear,,': K-'spcr, \\ho h::\s been

a p2.tiU:t in the VctCL1llS Hos
pit.'l ~t Gr2.nd IS!31lll the past
t\\O \\((k~, l!nllu \\'c'nt n13jor sur
gery !:'~t Till~I·~d.lY. lIe is in Ued
#7 in the SC'.lt:1 Wi'lg \VallI O~l

fluor thne.
Mr. and ~.11 s. Ell Kaspcr pI3n

to \ is it hil1l Thar:,d.lY ltOl13j·).

Mr. & Mrs. Oi to :lapp
To Me.dco CHy, Moxico

!\Ir. and :.\trs. Otto Z2PP of Ord
v.ill sp,-,nd Fepnlary 3·7 in 1\lexi
co City, :.\1eJ<.ieo as guests of Wal
nut Gro\ e Prodctds, an op-:rat
ing Ul!it of W. R. Gr::.ce & Co.,
on the c,,)mp-'.ny·s annual Distin- .
guishld Sales Award Trip.

Mr. Zapp is one of 35 "Men
from Walnut Gro\ e" to receh e
DGtinguished Sales AWa'lls for
outsLmding sales during 1907.

Receiv~s O"Slr~~
Mr. and ~Irs. John H. W,'gncr,

al,J JoEe wCtlt to Lincoln 0\\'1'
the \\e.:kEr.d to attEnd the grC1J
u.llion C"rellj'}nies of the Unher·
sity d N(bL,~ka held SatElllb:'
mOl ning at Penhing Auditorium.
Among the graduates was the
Wagner's daughtEr, Mrs. Chery
KelJison who recdv.:-d a :\Iaster's
degr.:'e in Philos')phy. Also at
t(nding the gr<ldu:<tion ceremon·
ies were Mr. and ~Irs. James
Wagner of Om,iha.

Honn A~p1n

Mr. and ~Irs. Frc.nk 1\Iottl and
EaIl, 11,11'. and !III'S. Roger 11,1attl
and Lisa, Donn;e Pdska and Car
ol Parkos an i\'ed hOllle from
CaIifOluLl, ~Iond3Y, after attend
ing the \\ edlling of Ailea Mottl
and Kathle.:n :.\10n811:1I1. The \\l·d
ding took p1=lce in Long Be"ch,
Friday e\ ening.

1'01'
PhQne 728 H 5935

45" V/ide. Vivid prinls • Drip Dry
Reg. ~$1.69

Reduced to $1.19
36" \Yidc PI~i{ls. Reg. 98c

Reduced to 79c

8:00 p.m.

45" V/ide. Bright & Gay, 100<>;~ Cotton.
Reg. 98c

Reduced to 79c
l

'

44" V/fde, 55 DlfcrOfl, 45 Oot f'JiI. Reg. 98c

Re·duced 'to 89c
3611 Wide. Reg. $1.29 to $1.39

Reduced to 98c

Rotary Ann's Ni9ht
Ord Hotary memoers and Ro

tary Anns g:lthl'l'ed at Party Par·
adisc l\lontlay e\ ening to hear S.

S«;~Ht] VICrnliAl1

V/ins Dr(~vJin:)
Harhd \ViPJ;'ll1S of rural Seo

ti:l \\Os t!:e Will'll:r of J~ck Bnd
Jill F·Jod St011"S fil ,t dl':m in~
for a $100 prite last Sat'.·nhy,
acconling to Plll\i!lC! GH'cn, stJrC!
o\\ncr.

The $100 drcl\\ in~ was an in
troductory dr-a'\ing a;1d no\v d.oi
Iy dfa\,in:;s are helJ :it the
store, \\ith an)Clle 18 or 0\1.'1'
eligible to \\i.1 by signin6 the
book at the store ~ach d3Y.

EJc!l d3y tll'cl'e is n0 winner
$5 \\ill be ae:d~d to tl,8 pdL'l
Illoney. Dr',"\viDgs are h'c:d e2ch
d3y at 7 p.m.; S"tUlllJy at 8 p.m.
and S~m,-!Jy :::t 5:30 p.m. \Vin,lers
need not be present.

l\Irs. JOh~l Lell1~n'Jn \V3S \\ inner
of $20 in ~Iolll.l~y's du\\ing.

She's Jodi Ann
Mr. and ::I[rs. Robu t G. Hughes

of We~tminster, Colv. ~r<;) the
happy p.lrmts of a daught"r
adopted, bst week. Th'~ month
old ehilJ hJS been milled Jedi
Ann.

Grandp3l'(llts are !lIr. and ::Ill'S.
H. G. Cornelison of Arvada, Colo.
and Mr. and :.\Irs. H. C. Hughes,
formerly of Ord, now of We~t
1ilinist~r, Colo.

Fer Ex B:>crd Meml:iHS .
'Ihe Ext',mioil Bo:ml and their

~pou"es md for a COHllll di~h

dil1n"r at the L: Ie Sintek hOlll.3
. in Nerti1 Loup on Tuesll:ty, J"n·
uary 30. Mrs. Eldon Fath, anJ
Harold Gal nie k rdin:d boarll
melllLers r('(ei\Cd a fl',,!ll<::d cer
tificate hanOI i'15 their ye"rs of
sen ice on the Exten,ic n BO_U'l!'

A board mecting was held af·
tel' the dinner, fqllo\\cd by a so
cial haUl'. 1'ho,e attendhg \\e1e
Mr. and l\lrs. DO'l,i!d AxthcIm,
!\Ir. and ~Irs. OrE! Koelling, Mr.
and ::III'S. EUi,ene 13r..::dtllauer, ::I[r.
and Mrs. ::I1ax St3ab, of An'ddL1,
Mr. and ::III'S. ELlgcr.e Petsl'_a, and
Mr. and !III'S. Da\c Van Nord
heim. 1\11'. al,d Mrs. 1111'0101 Gar·
nick and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Foth w.:re gl!e~ts. Mr. and Hrs.
L) Ie H3n~on V. ere 11111 ble to at
tFlld.

QUlZ, Ord, 1\'cbr., 'Ihur~d.tY, February 1, 1968

Corduroys. Wools. Velve'ieells • BOll;Jt:J Fabrics

Reduced 20(%
Other ~~thl'ic5

41" HOitHtSPLhl ~Hc. Reg. $1.19 to $1.39

Reduced, 98(: to $1.19

"Ord, Nebr.

General

-Amtrex
Coi-tons

Collector
Prints

Curefreq
Broadcloth, .

VlSlTl:\G HOl)l$
Long

Term Care
10-11 A.M.
2-4.00 P.M.
1-8.00 P.M.

Terr'y Cloth

Fabric

.Cofton Suitin~s

Wing 
Mowing
AfldnoUn
EHlling

WINTER FABRICS

NoerlCE
First Methodist Church

Ord. N~braska '

HOURS OF SERVICE
Beginning Sunday. Feb. 4th

Sunday School: 9:45a_m.
Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Sermon: "Men Who Blazed Trails 
Hosea, Prephet of Lovel"

All Church MiGsiol1 Study - "JAPAN" 6:45 p.m.
. "Political Japan & Japenese Bi.tcry"

Leeder: Mr. Diln Hersh

Don't skil~lp. V/e've got yards and yards of suvin9s for yo!.! during

9ur ~orc of. fine {(to. iC5.

Thu(" • Frt .. 5·-:"t•• Feb. 1~2d3

ec\Iope
.. ...... __Ii..

2-4.00 PM.
1-8:3.0 p.M.

Admitted
1-2468, Beulah Coats, Ord; Sa

d'2c Cox, North Loup.
1-2068 J e f f l' 8 Y Markvicka,

Onl; Mdry Svoboda, Elba; Joe
Conik, North Loup; ROSJ Edel
m:n, Loup City; Cash \Velniak,
Ord; Gel.1Id Dcan, Aru·dia.

1-21363, D,.)rothy Ha\\k, Ord;
KatLednc SedJ:H:ck, Qrd.

1-27-m\ Ludwick Gross, Ord.
1-28 68, JO~l'ph Rouscl;\:, Ord;

Rollie Staal), Ord.
1-29·63, Ste\ en Iwamki, Ord;

Lan y \Valler, Ord; Gerald Dean,
Ar\:"dia.

1-3068, Clara Jensen, Ord.
Discharged

1-24·68, Hosina Luoma, Ord.
1-2508, Corinna Splcd1'3, Ord;

Patty John, Lincoln.
1-26 GS, l3cullh Coats, Ord; De

lores Mcl3ride, BUl'\\eJl; Janet
NOOll:\ll, Scotia; Stella S cot t
tv:.;'.), Scotia.

l-27-G3, r'rances Garner, Ord;
Gerald Dean, An:adia.

1-23-68, Peggy Nichols, Bal tldt.
1-29-G8, Dorothy Ha\\~, On!;

Mary S\ oboda, Elba; Ste\\:n
h\a.mki, Ord.

I-SO 68, Ann3 ~10ss, Arc,""dia;
ILu \ ey B.,l'I', Nort;} Loup; Larry
\Valler, Qrd.

New~orns

Dana LeHoy H3\\k, born to Mr.
and lIIrs. Jim lL1\\ ~ of Qrd, (nee
Dorothy Gorgen), on hnuary 26,
19G8. Weight ~ Ibs. 12 oz.

Convalescent Care
Ord

Lily Co1t'nFln, Bel!e Kin~ston,
Leo Cronk, Ella 13('ehrle, Jessie
Chatfield, Ethd Vogeler, Apna
Si;otkucki, Jay Auble, Frank and
:VLlry No\ otny, Kristine Gud
!l1undsen, !I1ary Willard, Lenore
N i call s, Elizabeth Urban~ki,
Grace Leach, !\Iary Chrbtoft..:r·
sen. . '.
Elicson

John Sanfonl.
Arccdla

Hay Lutz, Ellen Cockroft.
North Loup

l"tlll l\Ia!l.~olJ, James Cook, Ka
tie PaIst:r, 1\Iary Stude.



PilOtte 123·5491

Sun,. Febr. 4
2:30 to 5:30

EvcryO.ie invited

:tt tte La\\lu:ce Porter home
in Ord fer Jee, Jt>an'lie and
l{c,dllt y S\\;ck before their de
p1rtlllc frl)ll1 ~he t"nited Stat"'1
{,jr KiFbe, Kenya, Afr!ca as
missionni<:s,

Open House

Farewell

orated and served bv Ml'S. Claris
Sell of Gibbon. :\11's. Richard An·
denon sened the' punch, Mrs.
Ron Ritz poured the coffee, and
Mrs. Fred Gardner had charge of
the gift table,

For tra\eling the bl'ide wore a
beige and bro\\ n v. 001 I!Iress with
bro\\n accessones. lIer corsage
was pink roses.

The bride and groom both
gradLlated frolU ,\rci\dia 11 i g h
School with the class of 1964.
Both will be graduated in May
from Kearnl'y State College.

They are at home at 221 West
24th, Keanwy, Nebr.

The groom's pal'ents hosted a
dinner at the Arcadia Legion
Club at nOOil.

$14995
~, \ ....

U_LCHW.,J

matching

• GIANT CAPACITY 6 cu. ft. cylinder
• fOUR DRYING CYCLES", two automatic,

one time controlled, and" Fluff" for room
temperature drying. Automatic cycles
sense when clothes are dry

• STOp·NDRY CO~TROL for "Tumble" or
"No·Tumb:e" drying, with or without heat

• KNEE ACTION DOOR LATCH opens door
at the touch of a knee or finger

• SAFETY DOOR SWITCH stops dryer when
door is opened

• LARGEST LINT SeRE.EN Liters and
collects lint from cl0ti',:ng -

OJ&mWA(}I~ CRu1-.
AUTO,MATle DRyeR

Available ;11
AVOCADO

COPI'TRlONE
WHITE

Nodh H i9hway 11

Karney Williams and bride ••• Joan Ritz
I Ray's studio

Joa.n Rilz, Karney Williams Are
Married AI Arcadia Methodist Church

Arcadia Methodist Church was
the setting for the l"riday wed
ding of Joan Ritz, duaghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz of AI"
cacHa to Karney C. Williams, son
of !\lr, and Mrs. Claude Williams
also of Arc<,dia.

The Rev. n'ed G8.rdner of
Pl~jtl\iew. Nebr. officiated at the
10 P.lI!. double ring ceremony.
Mrs. Willard Hill was the organ
ist. Mrs. Janene Cruikshank of
Union Gro\e, Wis., sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. She
wore a floor length dress of
bright pink chiffon o\'er taffeta,
st)1cd with the empire waist,
with a sheath A·line skirt. She
wore matching shoes. She car·
ried a large white mum.

Gi\en in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride appeared in a
gO\\ll of nylon lace owr bridal
caton, st) led \\ ith the empire
waist and self covered buttons
do'.\n the back. The fllll length
lace slee\es with sell eo\end
buttons at th.:l wrist ended in the
traclitiol~al bridal points. The toe
length slender sheath skirt had
a floor length train detachable
at the shoulder outlined in hand
clipped lace, Her shoulder length
veil of silk illusion W;iS attached
to a crO\\ll of seed pearls and
rhineston<:s. Her only je\\elry
was' a diamond necklace, a gift
of the grvom. Sh.:l carrkd a C,iS
ca,.le of pink senSl tion ruses.

Dane Aspc' &rin of Han al d
sel\ed as best m:m. Ushers \vere
L)nn Hitz and Hicilal'd ALder,cn
of All·&lli3. All \vOl e dark bLlsi
nt'5S suits.

Mrs. L) nn Rilz pl\~sidcd at the
guest book. A l't:ception fcll')\\ed
in the church pJrlors. A beauti
ful wed,.ling cake W::lS baked, d~·c·

• IS·lb. SUPER-CAPACITY
for big loads, .. washes 2·lb. loads
economicaliy\ without special attachments

• FOUR WATER TEMPERATURE COMBINA·
TIONS for all fabric washing flexibility

• TWO SPEED SELECTIONS ... "Nor mal" for
sturdy fabt ics, "Slow" for delicates

• INfiNITE WATE.R LEVE.L CONTROL saves
water, detergent

• PERMANENT PHESS cool·down rinse ill
all cycles

• LINT FlLTlR removes lint dur ing all wash
and rinse cycles

• SAfETY SPIN stops spinning tub when
lid is raised

• fA,...,OUS BOnG WARNER QUIET FLOW
TRANSMISSION

Ord. Nebr.

1\1r, and Mrs. John Piskorski
and children of Fremo;lt were
weekend hOUS.:g~lcsts of Mr. aLd
Mrs. HaJph Wiberg. An addition
al Sunday dinner guest was Mrs.
Fr.111k Piskorski \\ ho rdlll'lled to
Fremont \V ith her son and fam
ily. Enroute to FlTm,mt they
stopped in Granu Island to visit
Frank Fiskorski at the Veterans
Hospital.

Mr. and :\lrs, , Bob Kush and
family visited the John Koper·
skis at }<'a1'l\ ell, SUllLby.

Monday di'lner guests of :\Irs.
Clara Krahalik \\ ere Mr. and :\lrs.
Frank :\Iottl, Mr. and l\Irs. Hoger
Mottl and daughter and 1111'. and
Mrs. Joe Rulicka.

The Mira Valley Livestock
Club met at th~ Valleyside
school, Tuesday e\E'ning. Patty
f'eterson was elected ~.s treasur·
er to replace Debra Cook who re
signed. Membus who h"d 4 II
cahes reported on feed intake.
Another meeting is scll'cduled for
}<'e b. 27 at 8 p.m. Kris Luont.1,
news reporte r.

-----
Mrs. Alfred Albers and :\1 l' s.

Rudolph Krahulik \\ere l"riday
afternoon guests at the country
home of Mrs. F, 11. Kuehl.

-~.- ----
11k and lI1rs. Lo~ d Key and

Mr. and lI1rs, Rodney Key were
Sunday din!ler suests of Mr. and
~lrs. Lel2nd Thoml'SO!l and
daughters at :\!adhon.

!\lr. and :\Irs. Gordon Jamison
and 1I1r. and 1111'S. John H. Wag
ner were hosts at a dinner party
honoring !\Ir. and Mrs. Hodnl'Y
Key at the Burwell Legion Club,
}<'riday evening.

Visitors in the :\lrs. Blanche
Innes home Saturday and Sun
'day wcre 1\k and Mrs. Bern2I'd
Innes and daughter and husband,
Gal'y Neu and b~,by of Scotts
bluff and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle In
nes of 13ur\\ell and Gary and Di·
anne and Sandra Boettcher.

Mr. and !\hs. Guy Mulligan
\\ ere Friday \ isitors of their
daughter and family, the Clar
ence Porters, near :\13son City,
In returning hom,?, they called
on Mrs. Or2h Sickels in Loup
City. I

Sho'vercd With Gins
Patricia Osc ntol\ ski \\,,,s honor·

cd ~,t a l)lidal sl.0,\l'r "t tho! Wil·
lis PIc.tc home, S:'LtrJay after·
210011, II,), te ss~s \10l'L' :',11 s, y;. '2:K
M31y, ~,1rs. L) lc~ Ha;lson, ~Irs.

Thead N,:I.,o11 an'] :\Irs, 'Villls
PIalI.'.

"Cupid" bing0 p.nll identif)ing
ad\'ll'lbing slog,~ns l1liide up th·!
p"rly enkrt"inmL:lt [lfta \\llkh
th·! brid2to be opc:wd her gifts.

Those pal'ti('ip~,ti:'lg II U'C ~h s.
Bud Kriell'ald, ~.irs. Carroll
ThonLls, Mrs. Gon10:1 Albn'eht,
Mrs. Paul Jeske, 1\,frs. Gary Nel
son, [\,lrs. Alfrt'd S!ioelll1ker, Mrs.
Lel\oy Pe)ton, ~Irs. Jim Covert,
Mrs. George Va13sek, Mrs. ~tike

Bower, I\lrs. Phil 1Ilrsny, the hon
oree, her mother, ~Ir,. Ed Osen
tOIl ski anu the future groom's
mother, !\lrs. Eldon Kokes.

Refreshments were sen ed by
the hostesses.

Patricia and Larry A. Kokes
will be married Feb. 17 at Our
Lady of Perpdu.tl Help Chul'dl
in Ord,

High School $1.00

STEPHEN
BOYD

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs: Robert
Thompson, Nancy and Jane also
Connie Goodsell and Kathy Ko
)I.E'S tra\ elcd to Kearney to ~et
Ann Banks who retulned WIth
tht:m to spend the remainder of
the week at home. Ann returned
to class,'s at Kearney State Col·
Ihe lI~onday.

Wl'dl1est!:ly morning, :\lrs. Hob
'ert Thompson and, daughter Ann
dlo\e to Sargent to get 1111'S.
Charlie Thompson who accom·
panied them to I3roken Bow for
the day.

1\1rs. Fred Stoddard en{ertain
ed Junior HatrollS Club at her
home Frida)' afternVO!1. Eight
mcmbcrs <:ttend..,(1. Mrs. Bill
ScIludel will entertain n",xt on
Feb. 23.

. Arlene Paider and her room·
, 'dDtE', Judy VodvOl'ka of Dodge,
spent the scmcster break from
el:lSSes at the Unhersity of Ne·
braska \Vith Arlene's family, Mr.
and 1I1rs. Jerry Raje\\ ich and
Gary and 1I1aril)'n Paider.

Mr: and Mrs. Harvey Krahulik
dro\ e to Omaha on b'Jsiness
Monday, going then to Councd
Bluffs, 10.. to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Vaugnauax, Mrs. Ron
KJ:ahulik and son. They planned
to retLu n home Wednesday.

Mr. and :.\Irs. Irwin KinGston
\\ ere Monday evc ning guests at
the }<'rank Blaha home. '

Della Philbrick and :\Ir. and
Mrs. l'nnklin Ackl<.. s took ~lrs.

l\J) 1 tIe Nelson to l3artlett, Thurs
day, where she boarded the bus
for Rapid City, S. D. After visit·
ing her d:lUghter in Hapid City,
1I1rs, Nelson \\ ill go to Bismarck,
N. D. for an indefinite stay \\ith
hc r siste l' who is ill.

Enroute hOUle, Miss Philbrick
~nd Mr. and ~lrs. Ackles WCle
dinner guests of Mr. and 1111'S.
Ra)lllOnd Philbrick at Ericson.

Gr3r~dd2\Jzhi(;r 'N~d

~;r. aJ1Ll ~lrs, John b'anski at·
teli'}.cl t:1e w"rlJi:l~ of their
gr.;:ldcl."l:;.hlef, Linda JabIo;,ski
<.nrJ !,lchi:l Schl;,:'Llt'rcr at the
St. JOS;'i'h Irs Cat:l'lie Church
in L,)c p City, Fr ida)' aft':l'l1o,)!1,
A reception at the Knight s of
COIUi11 1,US hall follo"ll'd the 2
p.m. cerc"lony.

llte bride is a daughtel' of Mr.
and Mrs. Hobert Jablonski of
Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nelson and
Amanda were hous0gm'sts of the
Herb Nelsons' from Wednesday
until Friday. On Friday they
went to Sargent to visit her par·
ents, Mr. and lIIrs. Frank Pierce,
before ret ullling to their home in
Lincoln.

-~---

1111'. anJ Mrs. Chet Carkoski of
Mankato, MinH. arrived here Fri
day to spend the weekend with
Mrs, John Carkoski. l"riday eve,
ning they \\ere guests at the

. Robert Thompson home.

11k and Mrs, Daane I\\'2.nski
ami family of Olmha and :\11'.
and IIIrs. Lenoy Iwan:oki and
fah1ily of C01UI'lb\.ls were wcek·
end gu,_,~ts L'f thdl' p8renls, ~lr.

and :\lrs. John Iwanski.

Mr. and ~trs. Herb Nels~n vis·
itE:d :\11'. and Mrs. Den Nelson
and Kay at Inland daring the

, \l'CC'kC,ld.

.;j Nancy Ringlein celcbrated her
, 'E:ighth birlhdJy on Wedl1esday,

Jan. 31st. lIer supper guests were
Namy D\\'orak, Mary Kay Be:,rd,
Julie u'ggett and Robin Morgan.
Games, birthday cake and ice
crt.:am \\er.:l enjoyed later in the
evening.

Chi!dHI' sec

PETER
O~TOOLE

Satun.!ay Ma!in,,~ - 1:30 P,M.

Sunday Matinee - 3:00 P.M.

One Snow Nitely At 8:00 P.M.

Adnlis5ioll

FHt3fUtWY 1!r} tbru 7'ih
, ,

ThursdtAJ' t~U'u Wednesday

The GrctJtesl Sfory Of All Tim'e ••••

N/A
GAHDNER

.11 11( ok .~ *
AMA~H.HPIECE"

Adults $1.50

The nalEe of Mick Bennett was
omittc:d from the guest list of
th0Se attending the Surpl ise
birthd3Y p:nty honoriilg 1\Irs.
Glea Stethem at the Steth'::l!l
home, Friday €wning.

off

58c

Mr, and Mrs. L~s!ie Wil~<':Il.

Ord. Nebr.

25 Count
SPECIAl

Mr. And' Mrs. Leslie V~Hson Honored
On Fiftieth Anniveunry Sun~ay

Open house honoring ~dr. and Mrs. Ed Sho-2u3ker, ~lr, and :'-!rs.
Mrs. I..€slie Wilson on their 50til George l'ollr:e,sl{i, ~1rs. Nelllll
Wc-dding Anni\ ersuy was held, Polinoski, 11k and MfS. E:don
SunLby, at the North Loup Cow- Celek and girls, Mr. and 1I1rs.
munity Building. Dinner was CaIl Young, MI'. and Mrs. Floyd
sened at noon to about 80 Wdlel, 1111': 2.nd Mrs. Eldon Ko-
friellds and relathes. The rt'gis- kes, 1I1r. and Mrs. Rog"r Arnold
tel' was signcd by 260 guests. and To.lllora, ~lr. ar,d ;\lrs. Charles

Children and grandchildn:n of Fox .and bo)s, Mr· al'!d lI-trs. Guy
the honored couple perfonmd Mulhgan and Contlie Sdnuer,
the various reception duti.::s. Ur. and 1111'S. ,St:mley J9 h'lson,
They were Michael I1dtt whi 1I1r. and ~Irs. Glen l3eerllllC.
just retul'llcd from sen iCe in From I1as{i:lgs; 11k and Mrs.
Germany and Andrew Wilson at Leon Coplen ;mll ~1€ln), and ~lr.

the guest book. Greeters at the al1Ll ~,Irs. Andrew Wilson.
door were Eld')n Sintek and From Cotesfield; Mr. ami lIIrs.
George IIeitt, lIlrs. Andrew ,\Vil· Walter Kyhn, Gordon K) hn,
son al~d 1111'S. Dale L:.me, \Vere in Mr. and :\lrs. Chester l3ennett,
charge of the gifts and cards. and Mr, aIlll :\hs. Lester Wells.
Kim Stine and Swdra \Vils'.m as- Marit~ Blacklock of Greley;
sisted. Flo~d WIlson acted as :\11'. and Mrs, Ivan lIOlll')CUtt of
host with his parents. The cou- }<'r2111ont; Mr. amI 1111'S. Dale Lane
pIe's daughter, ~'Irs. Eldon Sin· and Tad of Grand Island. Also
tele and Mrs. Georl;e lIeitt pullr· of Graull Islnd \\er.:l :\lr. and
ed at the tea table. Svnja Stine Mrs. Chris Chrbtensen, lIIrs. Em-
and lI1rs. Flo~d Wilson sened ma Christ'::lls:,n, Mr. and ~1rs. O.
cake. Wa)ne Wilson an,] Jam':'s J. Fillinger, ~lrs. Velma l3:unh"rt
lIcitt sen'ed in the dining room. anll Ray P!imre'se. .

In charge of kitchen duties :\11'. aw] !\I1s. Al Kosukki 2.!:d
w~re Mrs. Elsie Cox, Mrs. Anna baby of Cairo; 1IIr. 2.lld .'.Irs. Pde
Medbery, Mrs. Deena Sintek, 1\11'S. Z)~ltek of Elba; 11k and :.\lrs.
Velma WaIllcr and :\lrs. D.:Ion:s Rex Lalkin of S~elton; 1\lr. and
Vorl', MIS. Gilbert lIorky of. Farwell;

Lesli.:l acd Nellie Wilson were Mr. and lIIrs. Wil!ie Peterson of
married Jan. 28, 1918 'at Gering. Wolb"ch; Mr. and Mrs. IlolI'ad
She is the daughter of Mrs. Net· Carter of R~\(>n!13; Mr. ani HI'S.
tie Gydesell, age 89, who Ihes Glen Yost, e,en.tral ~'ity; H~·. and
at Scoth and the late Christ Gy- MI s. KeIth f olmoshl and gu Is cf
desen. lIe was the son of :\11'. and Cheyenne, W~o.; lIIrs, Opal Ja·
1\lrs. Belt Wilson - his mother, cobsen of lIIi\lntlo:lka, Minll ; :\11'.
Maggi lIon,:,~ cutt - died last and Mrs. l\1idlael Urkc\ich and
July at the age of 83. Diane Czap1c',\ski of Omah;l, 1\11'.

Except for a short tim.:l in alld 1111's. Gordon rolinoski cf Om-
MOl-rill, the Wilsens spent their aha and from St. Paul W2r.:l Mr·
entire married life in the Nort:1 aLd Mrs. Don2~d ross an~ d:wgn-
Lo'Jp valley fannin" about fhe tel', Mr. and HI'S. DJr\\lll Poss\
)·e;'.rs' near CotCsfi.::lct'" and mo\ ing Mrs. Theln\a Nass allli. Ph) His
to r\01 th LOlJp in 1928. lie was and Mr. and :\frs. l3(n SIr-12k.
elllplo~ed for 17 )ears by the ----------
North Loup Irrigation COmp2..;1y, Reunion C.:-ff,,~

H:tiring in 1962. 11k and lI1rs. Mrs. Lavern R"S!llClSS~n enter·
Wilson h3\e ttlree chi:dl'en: Mrs. tain.ell at a cofk:, Tue~;day af-
Eldon Sintek of North Loup, tell10011 honori!\~;: a forE1"r class-
Mrs. Ge0rbe ll"itt of Scotia and nutE', :\lrs. Ed All ... n, r.e~ !\bl'1;c
Flo)u Wilson of Elba, seven Svobeda of Grand Island. Othe,
grandchildrell and four g rea t· 195G Ord gradualc's who attend.:ld

, grandchildren. were Mrs. Mel Mason, 1111'S.
Out of to\\ n guests attending Da\ id Gunnels, 1111'S. Richard

v.ere: From Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Crane, !\IfS. Al W"sko'.\iak,
Glen Warner and bo) s, Mr. and Mrs. 1I1i10 J:<'lorian and lIIrs. Gary

Ackles.

Sma'I-o Size 93<: Reg.

Special 59c
Large Size $1.75 Reg. I

Special $t19

Balh Oil
Ba~'h III G!OW

Alltl\ S~lTIER

Mouth \Vu~h

VIAlKER DRUG

FoanliruJ Btllh Oil
$1.49 Pint 20c Off

$2,39 QU{id 45c Off

liThe Best Step YI)U Can Take"

-Cepac<:d

$1.01 Reg,...,SPECIAL 99c

CoutJ:~ Syrup

Cher{u;'JI D
4 Oz. Size 20

$1.49 Reg. SPECIAL C

68c RrJg.

59c

Mrs. Carol l\lorlensen left Fri·
day to ~pend two months in
Mexico. Llo~d Zikmund took her
to the plane in Grand Island.

Don Zikmund and a group of
his classmate·s from Kearney
State spent the semester break
at Johnson L8,ke, Don is the son
of Lloy-u Zikmunds.

11k and ~lrs. Leonard 11an~en
visited the James Mecse, Jr.
home Sunday.

11k and Mrs. Merrill Mason
v'isited Saturday evening in
Grand Island with ~lr. and ~hs.
Sam Grimlllingcr and family.

Mrs. Ray Martin of Stamford
ani\ed in Ord Thursday for a
visit with her son and family,
the Dr. Paul Martins. '

Mrs. Norma Siebrandt of Oma
ha \ isitcd her parents, the Dan
Ehresnun's Sunday and Monday.
They \\'ere dinner guests of the
La\'ern Hasmllssens Sunday.

loll)pops and fat hcar,ts hold
in!, c~tndy. Not to forget the
hrh,e selection of greeting
C! lrds.

Mr. and ~lrs. Carl Osentoll ski
:~ll<J thl:t.;e ~rildr('n .of Omaha vis
ltM her parents, the Edward
Hansen's Sunday.

Did you know ... that to
make the best ever dishcloths
take either rcgular dish cloths

'or wash cl0t:1s, and sew' a
-double la) er of n) Ion net t)
,one side of the cloth. The net
:h~lps YI"::lsh dishes clean as a
~histle, does a good job on
pans and skillets and doesn't
scratch dbhes or pans.

What makes a dessert spar·
lde? Let's bl'gin with a pack·
;age of stra\\ bcl'! y punch flav·
or gelatin alld add gingerale
instead of the usual CJld wat·
cr. A refreshing dessert 
and so easy to make.

Jellied Ginger·Upper
1 packa"e (3 oz) Straw·

berry Punc!l gelatin
1 cup boiling water
11,2 t. lemon juice
1 c. ginger ale
1 c. diced pears.

. Dissohe gelatin in boiling
water. Gradually add lemon
juice and ginger ale. Chill un·
til slightly thickened. Then
fold in peal'S'. Spoon into in·
dividual molds. Chill until
firm. Unmold <md garnish
"ith Frosted Green Grapes, if
desired. Makes 5 or G servings.

Frosted GreEn
Brush seedless grapes with

egg v. hite that has becn beat
en until slightly foamy. Sift
gran'ulated sugar over grapes.
Store in refrigerator until dry.

Bait

Phone 728-3271

$2.00 off

..........

17 Jewel

--,..----~------ -~--~ --
\' " .. :- -!

'MoLise & Rat
'f'rax

• < ~ ,; , •

PANC'AI{E DAY SPE(~AlS

$13.95-$14.95-$15.95

$18.95-$1'9.95-$24.95

Co .... tad Your FFA Boys

For; The 'Fax About Trax

Westclock Watches

SPECIAL

" " ,
."~..@I?@D$

~@lfflD@tr

or 300 Bonus Green Stamps

Unconditi~~lal1y Guaranteed To Work

2 Throw Paks

Folding Tooth Brush

$1.00 Reg 'Special 77c

This has beel\ an exciting
week for us. Crazy and mixed
up - but exciting' The call
for Kerry from Mimi O'Brien
of "To Tell The Truth" leist
Wednesday afternoon, "Could
you fly to New York City on
Sunday" they won del' ed,
Thinking his ears failed him
completely, Kerry told me (via
charades) to get on the other
line and LlST~N. (It was ob
vious that he was too "shook"
to comprehend much\)

The rest of the day we were
both hysterical as we tried to
make plans for his week
ahead.

Although his schedule was
well planned - they failed to
reinember that Nebraska wea·
ther can undo e';'('n the most
organized plans. Because of
the ice and fog, Sunday, no
planes left the Grand Island
airport. So, after waiting in
the third 'city until late after·
noon, Ke'rry took a train into
Omaha find made later flight
connect'ions from there.

The two day trip to New
YQrk City with interviews' and
filming is over now. We
anxiously await Feb. 9 wben
th~ show will be televised.

Meanwhile, Kerry is bei.ng
tre.ated royally as ShalUlOn
brings his slippers; Sheri begs
for his I autograph to add to
her collection and Sue coyly
asks qU"estions like "Do TV
personalities eat Goulosh?"

Gee, but it's fun having ~
celebrity. in the house!

New Officers Elected
T~ Valley Invaders 4II Club

met Jan. 22 to discuss various
proHcts for the coming year, Re·
tiring president Jimmy Hruby
presided at the business meeting.

New officers were elected.
They are: Karyl Mey'ers, presi
dent;' Ricky Hav.ley, v'ice presi·
dent and Sherry Hill, secretary.
'An9ther meeting will be held

on F~b. 13 when roll call will be
answered by naming a flower,'
Susan Bend) ko\\ ski, news reo
porter.

Ord Personals
Back To Vietnam ,

Irving Timmerman left Mon
day morning from Grand Island
for his base in '''·ashington. He
was to return immediately to
actiH~ duty in Vietnam for six.
months longer.

Irving h;1d spent a 30 day
emergency lea\ e at home with
his family, the Robert Timmer
man's. His parents took him to
the Grand Island airport, Sun
day, but bec'allse Qf the poor
weathcr and no planes leaving
the 'airport he returned home
v.ith them overnight and took a
fligh~ out the folio v. ing day.

No sooner were Christmas;
things taken from the shelves <Coffee Cup Philosophy: A
and stored away but articles lU;lll that's all v.rapped up in
for Valentine's Day made their himself makes a small pack-

__~_pearanc~s. can~L~eal~S~~~f,C:_-;__ . _

i
I'
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Arcadia Reserves '(50)

A basket by I\Ielvin Sich with
six seconds left in the ball gamq
gave the Ord Chicks a 51·50 will
OWl' the Arcadia Reserves
Thur,day e\ ening in a ball game
plaYcd as a prelim)nar>' to the
Ord Heser\es-An:adia. v'ai'sity
game at the Ord lligh School
gymnasium.

The Chicks were trailing by
one point and as the clock be·
gan to run out Sich fired from
the top of the free throw lane
anu the batt dtopped tnrough af·
tel' bouncing around on the edge
of the rim.

Sich not only came through
with the winning' bucket, but also
led the Chicks in scoring with 15
points on seven field goals and
one of five from the gift line.
Dennis Bellinger and Dean Van
cura each fired in 12 points.

The Chicks, trailing 30-23 at
halftime, put to~ether a good
'second half to outscore Arcadia
28-20 to take the ball l:jame, At
the end of the first period the
game was tied 13·13, but Arcadia
with Ti)n Hurlburt tossing in' 11
points pulled away to the se\en
point margin at internlission.

In the second half Hurlburt
was held to only one point as ·the
Chick pulled eveil and eventually
won the gaule. In the fourth per·
iod Bellinger tossed in eight
points; Sich had five; Vancura
one and Rick Ackles caine up
with two timely baskets, his only
points of the ball game.

Hurlburt led the Arcadia club
with 16, 15 of those coming in
the first h,alf of play. Danny Hurl·
btu·t and Davit! Scott each had
nine lallies.

Here is tpe box score:

, Qrd Chi~k.s (51)

FG FT F TP
• 4-5 3. 12

~ t:& t 19
o 5-1) 1 5
4 4-1 5 12
1 0-0 5 2
2 0-0 1 4
o 1-2 4 1

·0 0-0 O. 0
18 . 15·28 24 51

Pla~er
Bellinger
Sich
Fanner
Sumi(lskl
Vancura
A,xthdm
Ackles
Andree~el1
Calvin
Totals

Sich Hils Winning
Basket. As Chicks'
Edge Arcadia 51-50

. . " ,,'

Ohme 1 1-3 /) lHurlburt, D. 3 3-i 4
Dietz 1 6-9 4 8
Sc»tt 3 3-6 2. 9.
Crist 0 0,0 3 0
Luedtke 0 1·1 1 1
Setlik & 0-2 0 I>
Stonehakcr 0-0 5 0
Lewandowski 2 0-1 1 4
Hurlburt. T. 6 4·7 3 16,
Totals 16 18·33 23 50
Score by quarters:

10Ord 13 10 18-5\
Al'cadia 13 17 1 13-50

WE DON'T

4 6 11 15-36
9 10 8 6-33

Henry Lange Is
Reelected Head
Of Twin Loups

Trailing 19·10 at the half, the
Ord Reserves turned on the
~(eam and came from be hind to
whip the Burwell Reserycs 3633
Saturday night at Ord.

In the fined t\\O periods Ord
outseored BUl'\\ell 26·14 limiting
the young Longhorns to only six
points in the fOltrth period.

Dennl5 Cctak was On!'s top
scorer with 11 points and St~\'e

Turd;, and l3i1l :-'liller had 9 apd
8 each respectively. SorensQIl
\\ ith 11 and Jlaxson with 10 led
the Bun\ ell teaOl.

The box score:
O,d K~~en cs (36)

t'U t"f t' 'Ir
3 2-2 1 8
4 3-3 5 11
2 0-0 2 4
• 1-3 4 9
o 0-4 3 0
o 0-0 0 0
1 0-0 1 2
o 0-0 1 0
1 0-0 0 2
o 0-0 0 0

15 6-12 17 36
BUI'\\CII Res. (33)

4 ~-5 2 11
4 2-3 0 10
o 2-2 1 2
o 3-9 3 3
2 3·( 3 7

10 13-23 9 33

SorC'J15en
Maxson
Mit~he\l
Burke
Snyder
Totals .
Score by quarters:
Ord
Burwell

Pld~er

~!il;er

Cetdk
KOl'dnk
Turek
~larUn

Ydn Zandt
FJ) lek
KaUhtl'ud
Chidlc,ter
Vancura
Totals

Henry G. Lange of Ord report·
ed thilt the .Twin Loups Reclama
tion District held its monthly
meeting in St. Paul on January
22. This was an annual meeting
for org.mization of the district.
Lange was re-elected President;
Donald E. Kilday of Palmer was
electea Vice-President replaCing
the late Ras. J. Rasmussen; Ar·
thur L. (Pete) Rus~ell of Fuller·
ton was re-elected Secretary 
Treasurer. Cyril P. Shaughnessy
was retained again as tpe dis
trict's attorney.

Pete Russell reported to the
board members that the at! va·
lorem tax of one-half a Ipill ,on
the tangible property in the elis
trict had provided sufficient rev·
enue for the operation. of the
district during 1967. He fore·
casted that the co'lning )·ear's
revenues from the half mill
would again be adequate.

Lange and Shaughnessy dis·
cussed the recent visits with Con·
gressmen and their optimism for
authorization of the rroject duro
ing this session 0 Congress.

Chant Reserves
Overtake Burwell
For 36..33 Victory

Member F.D.I.e

DON'T TAKE CHANCES
,,' ....

WITH YOUll SAVINGS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~~*
.......UERVlCB~
~BANK1A

728.3311. *~Ord. Nebr.

sian, Ron Janus, in his first week
out, won a 7-6 decision from
Dethleth. In other rt.:,sene match
es John Dale, l\lal'v Pierce and
Tom Beran were all defeated.

In the varsity matches Satur·
day night Leonard Krason, one
of Ord's promising wrestlers, suf-
fered a shoulder injury in the
first round and is sidelined at
the present time .

Coaeh Jim Ramsey said he was
ple'ised with the crowd Monday
evening and said he felt that as
his team improves, tho crowds
will also become larger.

He said the team has shown a
lot of impro\ ement and he is
sure that it will continue to do
so.

Lesson On Gifts

Happy Circle Extension Club
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Carl Schauer. Mrs. Eldon Mulli·
gan was a guest with 'the
12 members. The lesson "Gifts
With A Flair" was giwn by :\lrs.
Albert Clau~en. Mrs. Kate Sco·
field wiII have the Feb. 27 meet·
ing.

4 . 5
o 4
1 0
8 g

second.
165 pound - Roger Cahill pin·

ned Stollenburg in 1:21 of the
second.

In a resel vo \\l'estling match
in the 154 pound dh ision, Ord's
Tom Beran pinned Jamen in
1:10 of the third to make a clean
s\\ eep for the Ord team against
the North\\ est Club.

Last Saturday night the wrestl
ing team dropped matches to the
Ra\ el111a High School team losing
47-0, \\ith the above Ord wrestl·
ers losing all n1.iltches either by
pins or decisioi1s. In the resen e
matches in the 145 pound divi·

Jim And"ce,c'n 2 1')
AI Kodling 2 o:i
J eLf Cah in 0 0-0
Bob Pc (cl';un 00 0-4
Don Chalupa 0-1
Paul Rvcellau 0 0-0 0 0
Totals 83 44-121 57 210
Op.,onents scoJing: 201
Ord per saUlt.: averH£.e: 42
Flee throw pcn:c:ntage: 35',:h
Re~o, d: 3 w ms, 2 lo~;es

JUS 7-8th Gradc Scoring
l5 tiam~s)

PlaHr l'U l"f F TP
D<lvid John 17 5-12 16 39
Jim Martin 16 6-13 7 33
Leon Brc'ehbill 11 7-a 7 29
P<lul Markley 11 1-9 11 23
Tom Klane~ky 9 5-a 2 23
Steve Tod;c'n 4 0-0 3 8

, DV'l Jones 2 0-1 2 4
D"a Jones 0 0-0 4 0
Ernie Fl't'n~h 0 0·1 0 0
Emil PC;l k 0 0-0 3 ;)
Moil V in Kallldrad 0 0-0 1 0
Totals 70 2(-61 ~6 164
01'jJonel1{s scoring: 109
Pt:r g,'Lde av€:rage: 33 points
Fn'e Th,V\\S: 38';;
Record: 5 .... illS, no lo,~es

Other p!a~ erS uscd: Bob Lambert,
Randy Ad:ullek. Bob Miller, MIke
Decker, 'Jobn Nelson and Tom Nebon.

From

.. I

l"f F Tr
14-:;6 9 G,4

3-8 10 45
~,24 IS 40
9.i7 9 23
7·13' 2· 13
2-19 5 ,1il
!l-9 3 ..~

An

'Adding Machine

RENT

PILLS

Renf applies fo fhe purchase of fhe
machine should ~ou dedde fo buy it

or any machine we offer.

Grclnd Isla~d ~ypew.riter

Won't Cure

Those Income

Tax Headaches!

Grand Island Typewriter Co.
Lo~ated Just North of the. U.P. Tracks

384 No. Walnut Ph. 382·2300

112 pound - T;rry Lee pin·
ned Gil!;,trt in :23 of third round.

120 pound - Allen Cahill pin·
ned liammin~on in :47 of the
third. ,

127 pouI1d - Marv Pierce
won on a forfeit.

133 pound - Tim Markley pin·
ne" Rodabougil in :42 of second.

1J3 pound - Jim Naeve pin·
ned Humiston in 1:1S of the
third.

145 pound - Dale Baldwin
pinned Haubold in 1:52 of the
second.

154 pound - Darrell Hackel
pinned Std\lHer. in 1:06 of the

Pla~ cr
Dennis Be'llinger
Melvin Skh
Ddndl Fanuer
DE.'l;lt1 Vancura .
Cad Su,nill'kl
stan Axthelm
Rich Ackles

Dennis Bellinger leads the Or~l

Chicks in scorif1g after five
games. lie has hit a total of 64
points on 23 field goals and 14 of
26 from the free throw line for a
12 point per gallic a\ erage. The
Chicks ha\ e \\ on three and lost
two. . . J i

Da\id John is clll'rently lealI
iug the Ord 7·Sth gn,des \vith 39
points on 17 field goals 'and 5 of
12 from the gift line. lIe is follo\y;
cd closely by Jim :\Iartin who has
38 points on 16 field goals and
6 of 13 free throws. The 7-8tb
grade team is :> 0 for the seasoit.

Here is the 5-game box score?·
Ord Chitks (91h Grade) . I

(3 GaJll~~)

t'u
25
21
19
.7

3
4
o

Dennis Bellinger Tops (hick Scoring;
David John Leads 7-81h 'Grade (agers

Clzalllillf,
will lle

Ord Wrestlers Pin Enti.re GINW Mat Team

CI)NGRATl)L/\,TtONS--Ord. Hi ..h Schvcl wrestlers rl,~h out 10 greet DJrr.:l1 "!acKel afler he pinnd his cpp·,nent, Robin Stauffer 9f Grard
Islan-:f N,rth.\;st durin" a~tkl1 Monday evening at the Ord 9Yli1nil~il-'l11. Th;: Ord wrestlers m"de a clean sweep of the matches winning by
a ded~i""e 40·10 seNe, with all pc.ints ~cored on pin~. Next home acli~n for Ihe Chant malmen will be Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the
Ord gymnasium ogain:;t Cenlral City. f .• " .

by Sandi Good

Saturday night the Ord Chants
won 0\ er Burwell with a score
of Ord 73 and Burwell 53. Con
gratulations team and Coacli Tnl·
bey.

This weekend th~ boys will
have a rest, there are no bal
games this w.:ek.

011S
January 2S the Ord re·serves

played Arcadia h'ere in a make·
up game. Coach Squire's team
played also. Coach Williams'
team lost with a score of 62.-67,
and Squire'~ team scored a vic·
tory, in the la~t 2 seconds of
the game with a score of 51·50.

011S
Friday, Jimuary 26th, the

Sophomore's held their annual
class party, it lasted from 8:00
to 11 :00. The theme o£ their par·
ty was "Rain, Park and other
things." Decol'atioas con~isted of
a green tree, picnic table, and
a green carpet. Fl'I~m 8:00 till
8:30 was girl's choice to dance
\';ith who e\er they wanted. A
lunch of hot dogs, punch and po
tato chips were sened later. 1\11'.
Shorc's and Mr. Degger are class
spomors.

011S
Miss Karen Winters Is our new

student te~cher. She is from
Kearne'( State College and will
be. stIJdent teaching under Miss
Peterson and Mr. Bosworth. Mi~s

Winters will be here for 9 weeks.
011S

Attention Juniors!! You may
pick up your class rings at John's
Jewelry. The rings mu~t be paid
for \~hen they are picked up.

The rings are nice and every
one is real pleased \v ith the fast
sen ice. The rings were two da~:s
cady.

011S
Students, all picture money is

to be brought intI) Ihe office or
turned inl;) Mrs. Tolen by Friday.
If Ihe money or pidures are not
hll lied in by this time, a notice
will be sent home to your par·
ents.

, . OIlS
January 29th the Ord Wrestlers

had a match \vith Grand Island
NorHmest. The Ord Wrestlers
came out with a victory by a
score of 40 to 10. Their instruc·
tor is Jim Ram.sey. The assistants
are Jim Douthit and }<'red Shorc's.
This makes t\Yo victories for the
Ord \u€'stlers. Congratulations!!

The Ord High School wrestl
ing team came up with its s,:c·
and victory of the season Mon·
day night as the Chant grapplers
whipped Grant.l Island ~Orlll\\l:st

40·10 before a good-sized cro\\d
at Ord g) mhasiulll. .

The fact that the team won was
enlig!ttening but the manner in
which it was dene was little less
than runarkable as all points
were scon:d on pins by the Ord
team, with exception of Manin
Pierce \~ho was C I'edited with
five points in the 127 pound dh i·
sion on a forfeit The Chants
gave up points in only two divi·
sions and that was on forfeits in
the 103 pound dhision and the
heavy\\eight division. .

Here Me the results:

~----_._--------------,
I

l"f F TP
0-0 2 2
2-2 1 10
6-8 3 26
2-3 2 14
3-4 3 17
0-0 0 0
0-0 1 4

8=8 8 8
. 0-0 0 0

~=~ g ~.
14·19 12 1i

BUl'\\cll (53)

1 3-3 5 5
6 6-6 2 18
4 2-2 2 10
4 4-4 3 12
4 0-1 1 8
o 0-0 0 0

g 8=8 g g
o 0-0 o. 0

g 8=8 g g
19 15-16 14 53

13 19 15 2&-74
13 9 15 1&-53

fla~er
Sedl:,~ek

B,edthauer
Chd~len,en
Lukc;h
Klalleeky
Janda
Kunz
John
MIller
Twek
Celak
KovdIik
Totals

'73 per cent.
It was free throw shooting that

kept the Longhorns in the bJl1
g,une during the first quarter
which ended in a 13·13 tie. The
Burwell team had three fielders,
but tossed in a perfect 7 for 7 on
the gift line. Ord tallied its 13
points on six fielders and one
free throw to stay \\ith the Long.
harES.

In the second quarter the
Chants, min:; fh e field goals and
fhe free throws, outsc'ored Bur·
well 19-10 to take a 10 point lead
into the dre~sing room at half·
time. In the third period Ord and
BUl'\\ell each collected 15 tallies
and at the end of three it was
Ord 47·37.

But in the fourth period it was
all Ord as the Chants banged in
27 points to 16 for the Longhorns.
Christensen pushed in four field
goals and five of six free throw~
in that period to account for half
of his points. Lukesh had three
field goals; Bredthauer, a field
goal and a ff('e throw; Klaneeky,
a pair of fielders and Duane Ko
varik had a free throw.

In rebounding the statistics
were fairly even as Ord picked
off 37 rebounds and Burwell
came off with 30. I Bredthauer
was Ord's leading rebounder
\\ith 12; Christensen, had 10j
Lukesh, six; Sedlacek and Klan·
ccky, three apiece; John, two
anJ Kovarik, one.

l"rom the floor Christensen hit
10 of 17j Luke~h, six of 12; Klan
cckyo, seven of 12; Bredthauer,
{our of 11; Sedlacek, Qne of two;
KI.Il1Z, two of four and Janda,
nOM of one.

Ord's best shooting period was
in the fourth \~hen they hit 10 of
15 from the floor for 67 per cent.
In the other quarters the Chants
hit six of 13; seven of 15 and
seven of 16 to end the evening
with about 51 per cent from the
floor. .

The Chants committed 12 turn
overs to nine for Burwell.

Ord will be idle this weekend,
resllming action at Broken Bow
011 February 9. BU1"\\ell wiII be
at Grand Island Northwest next
Friday evening.

The box score:

01'd l1t)

FG
1
4

13
7
o
2o
o
o
o
o

30

Carl Weckbach Leaves
Friday for Conferences

Carl Wcekbach of the }<' irs t
National Bank, wiII be Olle of
the 41 members of the Nebraska
Bankers Association who \~iU
tr'a\ cl pi special pullmans,
leaving Lincoln and Omaha, Fri
day, Feb. 2, to Washington, D. C.
for a series of meetings and con
ferences.

Meetings wiII be held with the
Board of GO\ ernors of the Fed·
eral Resen e SY'stem; the Fed·
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora·
tion; Comptroller of the Curren·
cy, and the United States Treas
ury Department.

The group will return home
Thursday, Feb. 8.
?

Roberts
Beat
Hur~t
Lind,ey
Anderson
Smith
Me~~t:nger

Svvboda
So,en,en
Max~oll

Mitchell
Totals

, SCOl'e by quarters:
Old
Burwell

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Ftbrllary 1, t 968

The Arc3dia High School bas
ketball players helped themselves
\0 a flock of throws Thurs
day night in \v hipping the Ord
Reser\Cs 69-62 in a game played
~t the Ord gymnasium.

The Huskies were outscorcd
{rom the floor 26-23 by Onl, but
they tossed in 23 of 30 from the
gift line and that was enough to
down the Chant understudies.

Although it was free throws
that won the ball game Arcadja
used the field goal in the third
quarter to outscore Ord 19-7 and
take a 12-point lead that they
made stand up ip the fourth per·
lod. In the third the Huskies
bucketed nine field goals and one
of two from the gift line. In the
fourth they scored only two field
goals, but poked in 11 of 15 gift
shots.

Ord roared back in the fourth
quarter with 20 points and limit·
cd Arcadia to only 15, but th~
damage was alreildy done and
Coach Bill Cook's boy's walked
Off with a sevell point win. .
. Top shooter for Arcadia was
Ron Hurlburt with 25 and Dennis
Dietz with 23. Ord's leading scar·
er waS Bill Miller with 17. St~ve
rurek contributed 16 and Dick
Janda flipped in 14.

The score was tied 35-35 at the
halftime intermission.

The box score:
Ord R~~u\Cs (62)

i'la~ ~r FU IT I' TP
Janda 7 0·1 2 14
Miller 8 1·1 4 17
Cetak 2 ~·1 4 9
Kovarik 3 0-1 5 6
Jun:k 6 (-5 5 16
Mar·tin 0 0-0 1 0
Chichester 0 0-0 1 0
Totals 26 10·15 21 62
. Ar~ad.ia Var~ily (69)
Dietz 1 9·12 3 23
liurlburt 9 7-9 3 25
Tuning 1 5-6 1 7
Hawley 4 2-3 1 10
Lindell 2 0-0 2 4
Ohme 0 0-0 0 0
Totals 23 23-30 10 69
SCOl e by quarters:
Ar~adia 15 20 19 15- 69
Ord Res. 15 20 7 20- Q2

Jan. 31 thru Feb. 14

Trompke OK Rubber Welders
ORO, NEBR.

Ord Wins Ganu~ No. 10
-------

Fifty Per Cent Shooting
'Moves Ord Chants Past
Burwell Long~orns 74-53

We Will Be CLOSED

Arcadia's Free
Throw Shooting
Sinks Reserves

Notice To Our Customers

-

Accurate shooting from the
floor enabled th0 Ord Chants to
gain win No. 10 of the season
Saturday evening at the expense
of the Burwell Longhorns before
a jam-packed crowd at the Onl
High School gymnasium. The
final score was Ord 74, BU1"\vell
53. Ord has lost three games.
Burwell is now 11-2.

Burwell, ranked No.6 in Class
C in the state, managed to stay
within 10 points of the Chants
until the fourth que'.rter, \~ hen the
Ord teanl dropped a 27 point bar
rage on the Longhorns, while
limiting the visitors to 16 points.

The Ord club enjoyed one of
its best shooting evenings of the
s~ason, putting up 59 shots, with
30 going through thlj hoop for a
better than 50 per cent a\Crage.
:6u1'\\e11 ended the contest with 32
per cent connecting on 19 of 60
from the floor.

Big Lyle Christensen, no longer
ailing and plenty agile once
again, led the Ord shooters with
26 points, plus. pulling off 10 fe·
bounds. Bill Klanecky, after reo
cuperating from a knee injury,
pUlnped in 17 points; steady Jim
Lukesh, netted 14 points amI Ron
Bredth:tuer tossed in 10 to ac·
count for most of the scoring.

The Burwell team was led by
Bob Beat with 18 tallies as he
pitched in six from the floor amI
11 perfect 6 for 6 from the gift
line. Don Lindsey counted 12

• points and Roger Hurst had 10.
The Longhorns showed great

adeptness at the free throw line
hittmg 15 of 16 for 93 per cent,
while the Chants hit 14 of 19 for
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LUNCH WILL BE SE~VED
, • ,I-

··BY THE
ZCBJ LODGE

Rollie Johnson's
Combo

HALL

's ··8
BOHEMIANORO

FI
9:00 P.M.

Monday Night
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Thur. - Fri. - Sat. Feb. 1 - 2 - 3

• •

(PJ~e 5)

SALE

Ann::\ Smith accompanied Mr.
and :\11'8. Bud William8 (0 Spal
ding Saturday evening. Anna vis-
ited l\lrs. George Hatfield while
the \Villiallls' went to the basket-
ball game.

it \', ith their teacher for Parent,
Teachers Conference. Thl'y fOLUld
they were discussed quite thor
odgnly which is helpful to every
Olli'.

* Admiral, Zenith, Co.ncord.
Other Name Brands" .

DAY

Will It Be There ?
When You Need It.

QUIZ, Ord, Nehr" Thur~Lby, Fcbrl1~ry 1, 1%8

A Savings Account at our bank, plus your

own program of regular savin9. gives Y,ou se,

curity • • • the money's there for times of

emergenc¥. and it works for y~u. earns In

terest. Now is the time to open your Savings

Ac~ount with us ••• it pays!

Hawley, Se0tt Kel"'r, San d y
Marshall, l\lonte Palu, Debbie
Sheldon, James Shultz, Dan n y
Smith, Judy Waller and Ralda
Wegncr.

B3rbara Wmler ami Craig Vo
p p1 er were recent birthday tl'eat
fries.

i l1e Fourth Graders were real
ers. They were both Janu?ry ba

pleased to have thier parents vis·
WMe 'de ,- «

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC qrd. Nebr.

"We Have Grown By Helpings Others Grow"

'PANCAKE

* All New Merchandis~* All New Guarantees,

Used Instruments

All Guitars and Anlplifiers 10% off
FEt-fD~R - GIBSON - HARMONY

,
COME IN ANI) SEE THIS MAGNIFICENT INSTRUMENT.

HAMMONP ORGANS

3 years old - priced at $495
GULBRANSEN PIANO SALE - No~ in Progress

~ike I\ew. fe~onditioned. now sellinC] qt 20% off

Savings up to $50

Re(-ords valued at $2.39 reduced to $1.50 this weekend

EVERYTHING MUST GO
Come in for the d~al of a lifetime during the sale of a lifetime.

'1

SCHOOL 'NEWS
Third Grade News

The flu is still causing a lot .
of absentees in the third grade.
The following have been abstnt
since the beginning of the sec
ond semester: Kraig Beck, Alan
J:<'lorian, Joan Goodrich. Gerald
Holt, Ronald Lewis, Nalalie Mey
er, Jeri Paulsen. Janet Roy, Dav
id Sims, Gerald Vogeler and
Douglas Winter,

Get Well cards for Joan Good·
rich was a class project enjoyed
by all.

Gerald Vogeler passed out
birthday treats Thursday. It wa~
his ninth birthday.

"How We Travel" is the unit
being studied in Social Studies
comparing travel of now and
long ago created much interest:
Today the bicycle will be stud
ied and discussed. "How to Ride
Your Bicycle Safely" is a film
lhat will be sho\vn to correlate
with the study of the bic~'c1e.
Later lhis week automobiles and
mot.or trucks will be studied.

The Basic Reader Tests for the
fint reader have been siven. AI·
so the Weekly Reader lests in
reading. The resnlts of, these
tests show much ill,lprOvement
oye( tho,se, given the first of the
>:ear. Tl;J.is also. gives the teacher
an idea' of areas that need luore
attention.

Ever>'Olle seemed to enjoy the
program Friday put on by the
Nat ion a I School Assemblies
Agency. This program featured
Jim :\1anlllng singing Folk Tunes
and Ballads.

Yanda'S Music
THE AREA'S fINEST. MOST COMPLETE MUSIC STORE

Eldon Mulligan
Ord. Nebr. Manager Phone 728-3250

We hav~ purchas~d a $4.000 inventory of R~di~s. TV's. Tape Re

corders and Stereos at cros~-out prices. We are a~le to pass tremend

ous savin<.fs on to you.

RECORD SALE

Used 8aldwin Acrosonic' Piano

Fourth G,ra~e News
Our Fourth Grade enjoyed the

Assembly program presented by
~lr. Jim Manning who featured
Folk Music. ' ,

The bOjs and gjrls having a
perfect attendanCe record for
the past six weeks were Daniel
Anderson, Janice Bruha, Charles
Ferguson, Steve Hawley, Scott
Keller, Sandy Marshall, Monte
Palu, Kassandra Pe>'lon, Debbie
Sheldon, 'James Shultz, Danny
Smith, Craig Vogeler, Judy Wal
ler, Ralda. Wegner, Randell We\"
erka and LaVon Wrzenski.

Those with a perfect attend
ance record for the semesler
were Daniel Anderson, S t eye

day evening of ~fr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Goo~lrieh ,0'11(1 family, in hon
or of Mrs. Smith's birthday.

Mrs. Bud Novosacl and chilo
dren of Ord were Thursday d
ternoon callers of Mr. and 1\lrs.
Husty Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Del Kluna of Ord
were l'riday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Halph Burson to celebrate
Timmy Kluna's birthday.

Becky Saulter of Ord spent 4
dRys this week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. HaJph Bur
son,

Weekend visitors of Mr. ,and
Mrs. L, J. DeNoyer and Jo>ce
were their daughter Kay Grim
and children of Grand Island.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Dierbergel' last Sunday were Mr,
and Mrs. John Clark and son of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dier
berger and son of Grand Island,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dierberger
and daughter of Dannebrog and
Delores Dierberger of Grand Is
land.

,

Curlis Hughes were Sunday
lunch gucsb of Cora H:llner .

Onil Hamer and son Warren
of Scolia, who is hOllle on fur·
lough from the Navy, called on
Cora Hamer Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Don Sell, Susan
Cook and Larry Hurlburt, all of
Arcadia, were Sunday din n e r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Or·
ent. The occasion was to cele
brate Walt·s birthday.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Sam Drawbridge
were Sunday dinner guests of :\11'.
and Mrs. Eugene White and fam
ily in Urand Island,

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Sheldon
and children, Hannah, Sheldon
and Debbie, Mr. and Mrs. Rubin
Shaffer and Linda wel'e Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Burns and family in Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Sperling
and Roy Dwinell flew lo Pubclo,
Colo. Tuesday. Mr, pwinell flew
a plane back. Mr. and ~lrs. Sperl·
ing went on to Littleton, Colo.
to spend 2 dajs with 1\lr. and
Mrs. iliet t. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
left Sunday for a nlonlh's vaca
tion. They will be in Colorado
and New Mexico.

Thursday afternoon guests of
Hattie Saulter were Mrs. Lj'le
Rasmussen and Cindy.

l\-~r. and Mrs.. Bill Freeman of
Norlh Platte, and the Onil Ha
mer family of Scotia were week
end guests of Cora Hamer.

Thursday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bartz and Dale Peter
son went to Grand Island where
a special inslructor from Kansas
City gave a lesson on tv repair
at Dreisbachs. Mrs. G e 0 l' g e
Whitehead showed colored slides
on the 3 J'ears her husband spent
in Guam to enlertain the ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox were
Sunday evening guesls of Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn.

Pearl Barlz called on Mary Da
vis and Mrs. Roy Cox who are
both patients in the Valley Coun
ty Hospital in On1.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sheldon Van Horn were Mr. and
Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn Saturday.

A fish breakfast at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Rainforth Sun
day morning included the Elmer
Bergman, Rusty Werts, C hue k
Goodrichs, Jerry Neemans, and
the Mer!> n Van Horns.

Mrs, Pearl Bartz called on Car
rie Drav,:bridge Thursday after·
noon.

Saturday evening callers on
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rainforth
were Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Cole
man.

,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver, Ruby
Jensen and Ruth Hudson were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
;))1d Mrs. Frank Scht\del. The eve
ning was spent playing cards.

MrS. Anna Smith and Ml·S.
<.;I>'de Keown attel).ded a meet
iI g of the United Churches at
the American Lutheran Church
in Grand Island all day Friday.

'Mrs. Charles Goldfish, Mrs.
Bud Williams and Mrs. Anna
Smith attended the funeral for
1\l,rs. Stella Scolt in Scotia Mon
day afternoon.

.Herman Maxson went to Lin
eQln Thursday after his mother,
Daisy Maxson who has been vis·
iting her daughters, Mrs. Ro.Oer·
ta Moizer at Hallam and Mrs.
Rena Hoffman in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lane and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs en·
jo>'ed sleak supper Saturday evc
ning at the Arc·adia. Legion Club.

Suno.ay evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Sintek to cele
brate Mark's birthday were the
{amilies of Mel Masin of OrO.,
:(,rle Rasmussen, Ray Van Slike
o Scotia. Mr. and 1\11:S. Hoss Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs, S. Kron and
<;liff Scott.

Don and Carol Geweke and El
len Sintek returned to Lincoln,
~fter spending semesler break
with their parenls, Mr. a.nd Mrs.
:(,yle Sinte~ and Steven.

Reverend and Mrs. Duane Da\"
i.s, Mr. and Mrs. Wajne Monk
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Good
J.;ich celebrated the Goodriches'
wedding anniversary Thursday
~vening by having supper at the
l;loliday Inn in Grand \sland.
, Mr. and Mrs. Llo>d Smith and
~alilily were supper guests Mon-

--·FREE

Find Out If Your Gar Needs A Tune Up
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ANDERSON MOTOR
Ord. Nebr.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Jorgensen and Clifford
were 1'111', and Mrs. Eddie Mason
and daughters of Grand Island
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Ted Leggelt
and daughter of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Jones
were in Grand Island Tuesday to
attend the funeral of a cousin,
Fred' Harrison.

Mrs. Roy Cox underwent ma
jor surgery again on Thursqay
at the Valley County Hospital in
Ord.

Irene and Mary Rieh of Loup
City and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Leach of Grand Island were
lunch guests of ~largaret Sample
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald llilker of
McCook, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Weaver of Kearney and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Winker of Glen Elder,
Kans. were Thursday guests of
the Roy Maxsons. They all at
tended the funeral of Bill,. New
man, and were dinner guests of
Mrs. Bill Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kearns and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kearns attend
ed a birthday supper for Mrs.
Sam McDonald Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Harold Drummond, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Zangger, ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. Herb.
Dulitz back to Fort Knox in Lou-.
isville. Ky. where her husbantl
will graduale from O. C.

Chuck Zangger is home fron\
Kansas State University for sem
ester break.

M{s. Walter Brabander and
Mrs. Eddie Van Vuren and baby
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
llillis Coleman and 1\lr. and Mrs.
Dale Mulligan visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Mulligan Sunday after
noon.

Beverly While, Ga>'lene Anth
oney and Vicki Walkup were af
ternoon guests of Kerry l<'uller.

M,r. and Mrs. Llo>'d Johnson
amI Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest
were guesls of the Austin Cunl
mins at Big Springs from Sunday
till Tuesday last week. On Mon
day they all attended the funera~

of Mrs. Bob Spray a> Curtis.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest were.

Friday evening guests of Mr. anu..
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson.

Carol BOFe and Michelle anu..
Carol Stanger of Greeley went to,
Grand Island Saturday and were
o\'ernight guests of Kay Stanger.
They returned on Sunday.

Dinner guests of Cora Hamel:
Thursday to extend birthday'
wishes to their mother, Ida :\lar
row were her sons Earl, Glen,
and John :\1arrolV all of Scotia.:
Her daughter Mrs. C. J. Schnei
der of St. Louis called her greet
ings . by phone. Many friends
dropped in to wish her happy
birthday. Thursday e y' e n i n g
lunch guests were Mr. amI Mrs.,
Jess Meyer of Scotia to wish her
a happy birthday and visit with
their molher, Mrs. Clara Me>'Cf ..

Mrs. George Fenton entered
the St. Elizabeth Hospital in Lin
coln last Wednesday and under
went major surgery Monday
morning. ..

Rut;h Hudson was hosless o(
a birthday dinner for her son,
.Bus 'Hudson. Thursday ewning
at the Burwell Legion Club.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Viq
King and Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hud
son and Leslie.

Mr, and Mrs. Walt Huebner:
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,.
and Mrs. Ra;yburn Johnson. in.
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice and.
family, Mrs. Leonard Holzin~er
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert RIce.
and Nancy were Saturday din
ner guests of Mrs. Herman Rice ..

Mrs. Ruth Hudson had a bit:lh
day supper for Lou Hudson at,.
the Party Room in the North,
Loup Cafe Monday ewning.

Grace Jensen and her falher,

Bring your car io and have us
give it a

Free Ignition Test.

Thursday, February 8

We have a new

SUN 102()

Electronic Diagn,osis Engine, Tester'

Car CUnic

11k and 1\1rs. Erlo Cox return·
ed Friday from a 3 weeks vaca
tion. The fir~t 2 we(;ks were sp'2nt
on a tour of Hawaii. They spent
a week in Los Angeles being
house guests of ~Ir. and :\1rs. ilus
ton Elley and :\lr, and ~fr~. 'lTv
nor Soper. They also visited Dis
ney Land in Los Angeles. Tney
stopped in Denver to visit their
son Gary Cox and family.

r'
News From North Loue '

Mr~ And Mrs. Erlo (ox Return From
Thr'ee Week Vacation To Hawaii

47-3tc

Mr.' and Mrs. Don~lQ Stewal,'t
visited their children - 1\tr: and
Mrs. Jack Bridge and son
a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart 
iJ;l Lincoln during the \\'eek~l\d.
On Monday, Jim and Millard
Uanson l~ft with the University
oj N€'braska liveslock judging
team in the Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock Show at
J:<'ort Worth, Tex. Mrs. Stewart,
the fonner Mary Ann Lech,
teaches Ii 0 Ill, e Economics in
(,'rele this J'ear. '

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan
were Sunday dinnei' guests at"
the Carl Schauer home. In the
aft.;;rnoon they attended the Wil
son 50th anniversary open house
at North Loup and also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and
their guesls.

1\1r: and Mrs. Dale Stephenson,
Bill, Chuck and Leslie of Lincoln
\\ere hOllseguesls of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Bellinger and family over the
weekend.

North Loup
1I1rs. Glen Dierberger and son

spent last week with her sister,
Mrs. Nick Clement and falnily in
Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogeler
were hosts Friqay evening to a
card party. Guesls were the fam
ilies of Ben Schamp, Rodney
Sperling, KenIleth Kirby, Ron
Shoemaker and Carl Schauer.

Mrs. Hulda . Smilh, Hannah
Sheldon and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Greenland were Monday din·
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin
Shaffer.

Patty Jacobs of Omaha was a
weekend guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs and
family.

Mrs. Ralph Burson, Mrs. Ken
neth Sautter and Delores Kluna
of Ord spent Tuesday in Grand
Island. ,

Albert Siegel was a Saturday
enning supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Rusty Holmes.

Ord Personals
, Carla an\! Caren Schauer were

l"riday overnight guests of their
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Guy
Mulligan.

1\1r. and Mrs. Carl Schauer and
family were Sunday eve n i n g
guests of Mr. and :\lrs. Kenlon Ol
son, Lance, Wesly and J~ckie.
'.fhe Schauers were neighbors to
the Olsons. when they lived ncar
Bartlet.

States mail. from and to any pOlnt in
this statl.."J and subjC'ct to the laws
thell'of, to and ,from any point in any
s',J c of the l.Tnlted Star,es, ar,d to and
frv:n any point In any of the tlrri
todes or pcs,e"lons of the United
Stat':5, or an).' foreign count,y,

(LJ I 1'0 do everythi:1g necessary,
prover, advb~ble or conveniel:l for the
acculnlJli~!llllt.:ntof the 1JurlJo~es herein
abo\'e set forth, and to do all other
things incident81 thereto or connected
there" ,t11 which are not forbiddc'n by
the 1;,\\5 of the State of l\ebraska, or
by these Articles of Incorporation.

4. The arnount of capital stock au
thorized is $50,000.00 dIvided into 500
shares of eommon stock of the par
value of $100,00 each. When issued.
said stock shall be fully ~aid for and
shall be non-assessable. Sald stock may
be paid for in mon~y or in projJerty oc
in services rendered (0 the corpor
ation at its reasonable and fair value
to be dc,tcnnined by the Board of Di-
l'CCtOfS. -,

5. TLe corvoratiUl1 commenced on
the 29th day of January. 1968, and has
perpetual existence.

S. The affairs of the corporation are
to be conducted by a Board of Di
reclors. and the followi"g Office'l's:
P,esid"nl. Vice President. Secretary,
Treasurer and S\.lC)1 other officers as
may be provided for in U1e By-Laws.

Charles B. Zangger
Margu''l'ite E. Zangger
John R. Higgins
lIliCORPORATORS

PHqN E 728-3801

OFF

~5-3tc

FINAL

Higgins, Higgins & Huber, AttomeJ's
1'\OnU; Qt' I:-iCOKPOR.\T10:-'-

Notice is hereby given that the U!l
der~ign(-,d has fonned a coq)uratiun un~
der the N(:brd~ka Bu:sint.'~s CoqJoration
Act. '

1. The nrune of the cortioratio!l is
Charles B. Zangger Air-Tax! Sen' i~e,
Inc.

2. The address of the registered of
flee of the corvoration is R.R. 2, Nortll
Loup, Nebrask'l 68859.

3. The gennal nature of the buoines:;
to be tnlll,ackd is as follows: '

(A I To carr>' for hire passengers or
il'eight, in the machines. On special
trips, or as common carriers on regu C

larly e'itablbhed routes; to maintain II
service st,ation for the l't'pair, ovc'r
haulin~. and te'iting of the machines;
and to maintain SUPti1y d"pots for air
plane and flying mac:,ine service gen
erally. .

(B) To give instructions and train
in,g in the art of navigation anI! avi
atIOn, instailil\~. maintaining, and re
pairing aircTaft and aircraft engine~
and aeeessvrles of all de,cl'ilition.

(C) To oven,te. or have operated.
an,}' aircraft or flying machine, as a
pl'lvate or contra~t carrier, for the pur"
po,.e at tarrYIng. passe.ngers anc\
frelght. or el',her rncludll1g Umtec\

engage in bustness and with all of the
pOWt-'l'S con~errC'd upon corporation by
the law; of the Stat~ of ;'ebrd"ka, (or
the purpose of carrJ ing on the abo\'¢
and fOl"e~oing bU:)llltSS, lile C0f}JOl"uL.ori
nlay bOl row monty, execute pronlis
sor).' note,-. buy, mortgage, sell and
cOllvey real eSlate and buy and sell
canle. and all kinds of personal 1'1'01'
Ul:!.

IV.
The amount of ci.pital stock author

ized is $250,00000 divided into 2,500
shares of common stock of the par
value of $100,00 each. WIH'n issued,
s~"l1 sto<:k snail be tully vaid for and
shall be non-asse,sable. Said stock ma;)'
be paid for in money or in provert;i
or In services rendered to the corpor
ation at iLs rt:asun,tble and fair value
to be determined by the Board of Di
r'ectors,

V.
The corlJoration COn1I11enced on Jan

uary 17, 1968, and has pertietual exlst
en~e.

VI.
The aff~jrs of the corporation are to

be conducted by a Board of Directors
and the follo,",'Ulg of[i~ers: Pre,siden!,
Viee-Pre,ident, Sc'eretary, Treasurer
and such other officers as may be
provided for In t))e B;i-Laws,'

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this 17th
day of January, 1968.

Ted C. Welniak
Betty J. Welniak

Incorporators.

1-2
On Winter
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CLEARANCE

••,.l'I•

ORO, NEBR.

...._.
I-.~"

(Publication req~d ",;'~W'~~'h~{r":
nil the cUben', rlj!ht eI. dll~ .' .... by
puttln. him OIlitotke of mat en whldl
affect hJm or ~ properly.).',,',' 'r'.,.>~.

. Lt:GAL :'\01'10;
.The Board of Educ,,[ion's regular

nll:eting has be<:n chan&ed frol11 Feb.
~U1 to Fc~rumy 12tl1 3t 7:30 p.rn. at
tlle Cronk Building One n,eetil1g only,

Ed Al'l:ls(rl,"g
J Board Secretary

i7- ltc

PANCAKE DAYS SALE

'NEEDHAM'S

. V0t\eltanz & Kubitschek, Attorneys
, lIiOTlCE OF L-';COHPOR.\TlO:-r
,Notice is hereby gIven that the un-

c1er~igned has formed a corporation
ul)der the Nebr~ska Business COl'j!or-
iIi.ion Act. '

I.
,The name of said Corporation shall

be Weiniajl: Farm and Ranch, Incor-
P9rated. '

II.
:'The 'address of the registered office

of the cQrporation is Rural Route #1,
l';lyria, Nebraska.
• III.
., The nature of the bu~iness, to en.

ilige In the production of livestock, to
~ngage in' the purchase and sale and
marketing of livestock, to conduct, op
'tate and carryon a g<:beral farming
ard ranching business, to purchase, ac
quire, own, use, operate and sell equip
ment. motor vehicles. and all other
(lev ices and property of whatsoever
kind and nature suitable or used for
the foregoing purvoses, to make, en
ter and perform contracts which may
\Ie deemed for the benefit of the cor
Jlpration WiUl any other cor';Oration.
(lssociation. partnershiF.' finn, tru'itee.
•~ndicate, lpdividua , government.
.; te, l)}unicipality or other political
Q. ,&"v~rnln~rtal .SllbdiXbioll, whether
lIome.strc or fvrelgn, to ~xecute and
Q~liver surety bonds, indemnifying
l!~re"ments or other similar instru
ments required in connection with en
liaging In any of the following fore
ilo1ng objects and purposes. to pur
~ase. own, mprtgage. hold, lease, dis·
llose of or assign, any and every class
gi' descriptiO(l bOth real and personal
proper1y, e~the(' In Nebraska or out
f,lf Nebraska, to acquir~ the good will.
tights and property the whole or any
Vart of the assets of an)' company now
Qperating or doing busmess, to <10 any
'Ild all of the thIngs herein set forU1
\0 the extent as an individual might
OJ! could do, in, general, to canyon
~nY other business in connection here
wjth, not forbidden by the law" of the
,~ate in which said corporation may

I
I'
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ijastings-Pearson Mortvary, Ord,
f'lebraska. 24-6bftfc

:'Ill'S. E. C. Le'ggett left 'Iast
\\eek for a holiday in Mexico.
She p!Jns to \ac'alion ilt Guada
lajara, Lake Chapala and Camino
Real bdore returning home
about Marc h 1.

Chants Idle; Chicks
Pl.ay At Ord Thursday;
Wrestling On Tuesday

The Ord Chants basketball
leam has an open date this week
end and will not se~ action until
Feb. 9 when they travel to Bro·
hn Bow.

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 the
Ord Chicks and 7·9th grade team
will play Walnvt of Grand Island
at the Ord gymnasium. (That's
Feb. I.) •

The Ord wrestlIng team will be
at Schuyler Saturday for the
Central 10 Conferen<:e meet.

Next home action for the wres
tlers will. be Tu~sdilY evenil1') ,lt
7:Zi) against Central City at the
Ord 9)mnasium.

ERICSON

2,000
ChlJice Sandl,i11 Cattle

Sa~urday, f~ebruary 3
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Spedul Dairy Consignments

Su}urcluy. I~ebruary 3

U~T'IONS

CaBle Auction Every 'Sahuday

SHOP AT HOME

Leo Wolf or Stanley Nolte
Ord, Audioneers

More Dates Pending. For more information or
if Planning all Auction, Contact -

Coming Sales
Thllr., Fe:>. l-Uolctce \VlIliarns 1<'arm Salc, Greeley.
FrI., F~I). 2-01d Reli:ible Hereford Sale, Grand Island.
Si!t., Feb. 3--.\nna Vod"hnal House & Furniture Sale, Ord.
Tu~., F.ob. 6--RocJnc'Y Key FaUll Sale, Burwell. '
Sat., Feb. 10-Emma Br '.Iha 160 Acre Land Auction West of

. OrJ:
Mon., F;:b. 12-Tom Osento\\ ~ld Farm Sale, Burwell.
Tue., Feb. 1J -CI,1l ence Harrod J:<'ann Sale, l3ur\\ ell.
Men., Feo. 19-Jack Th:l\anct r'arm Sale West of E1)ria.
Tue., Feb. 20-Roy Fillinger Farm Sale, Scotia. '
Thur., Fe':>. 22-Georgo Nay l<'ann Sale, Ord.
Mon., Feb. 26-·Hart II ig Koll Estate Farl1l Sale, Ord.
Tue.• Feb. 27-Emil Bar ta Farm S;J.le, Ord.
Thur., Feb. 29-Dlliglrt Johl1~Jn Farm Sale, Scotia.
Tue., Mar. 12-Norman Sulli\an Dairy & Angus Dispersion,

Alcadia.

Immediately follo\\ing regular Saturday cattle sale

101 Dairy Cat~le -

,Consignments by Pete Dahlstein
50 J:<:x(ra c'hoice Hol~l0in first calf heifers, h-eavy springers.
30 Extra choice Uclstein heifers, 500 GOO Ibs. Preg. tested.
25 Hen·fol d and cro:ssbn:d ~teers and heifers, 500 lbs.

2 Purebred herdold bulls, 3 )rs. old.
Teese a.r\? select dairy heifels, calfhood vacdnated, free

are::t; flom Wisc0nsin herds. !\1ay be impected at the Ericson
Ma.rket on Fli?ay or Satlllday, plioI' to beil,g sold.

Due to icy rpJds man.,. of this weak's consignments didn't
arrive for our allction and are re-listed for Saturday, February
3. Early cOllsigl1mell!;; for this WE:~k's auction include a very
good selectkn of stockers and feE:ders.

210 Extra choice angus and angus hereford cruss heHers, 575-
GOO Its.

115 ExtJa choice hereford steer and heifer calles, 450475 Ibs .
100 Ext! a choice hereford and angus call es, 375-450 Ibs.
100 Ch'Jice hen·ford ~tecl s m;d hcift'rs, 500600 Ibs.
90 Choice herefol d and hercfor d angus el'OSS steers and hei!·

en', 700830 Ibs.
80 Choice hereford steers and heifers 450 Ibs.
50 Extra choic·: heref2l'd steers and heifers, 575600 Ibs.
50 Choice to fancy hereford steers, 675 Ibs.
50 Extra choice hereford calves, 450-500 Ibs.
50 Extr a ch,)iee angus, steer and heifer cail es, 450 Ibs.
50 Extra choice angu:'l .steers, 750 lbs.
50 ExtJ a choice angus steer and heifer calves, 450-500 Ibs.
45 Good angus ) c"rling steers snu heifers, 650 Ibs.
40 Extra choice hereford ste.::l'S 725 Ibs.
33 Extra angus call eS, 350 Ibs.
35 Choice herdonl heifers, 400 los.
30 Extra choie.: angl1~ cal I es, 400-150 Ibs.
25 Exfra choice angl'S and hereford heifer calves, 450 Ibs.
25 Exlra choiCe hereford ealH:s, 500 Ibs.
25 Choice hcreford an~us cro~s heifers, 650 Ibs. Guam. open.
25 Hereford COli'S, good ages, fH'e area. .
25 Extra choice angus co\\'s. 3 to 7 )1':>. old. Free area, preg..

tested.
20 Extla choice herefold CO\\S, 4 Jol'S'. old, free area.

125 Weigh·up CO\\S, bulls and additional consignments.

Saiurdt1V, .JOIlWJi'Y 2"/ - S,a!e Report
Receipts \\Cre below our early estimate, due/ to icy road

cor.dition~; ho\\ ewr an e;"cdlent crow d of buyer s came and
the m:rrkct was \'ely active. O'.ltstanding prices were paid on
mo~t all wd::;hts and classes. Se\ eral packages of light calves
so Id from $34 to $34.50. '. ,

Olhe l' sales \\Cre as follows:
16 ~hs a\ g. 3DD lts. @ ... 33.00 21 hfls. a\ g. '4~O Ibs. @ __ .. _... 26.70
59 ,h s. a\ g. 4:;6 rlls.@.. - 33~1) ~, ~ 18 hfrs. a\ g. ~OS llls.@........26.40
41 ~(rs. a\g. 422 Ills. @ .• v If SS II 26
28 ~(LS. a\ g. 425 Ills @ ._ 31.75 28 lIS. a\ g. 4 I s @ .. .00
20 sits. a\ g. 4GG Ills. @ .. 31.45 39 hfrs. a\ g. HI Ills. @ __ 25.95
25 strs. a\ g. ,,00 Ibs. @ _ 3100 U hir·s., a\ g. 45j Ibs _.. 25.~5
21 ~(,s. a\g. 461 IlIS.§ 3.U~ 23 hfl>. a\g. 466 lbs. @ _ 25.60
20 S(,S. a\ g. 491 Ills. (.. 31.10 40 hfls. a\ g. :;63 Ills. @ 25.20
41 'Irs. a\ g. 4lS Ills. _.. 30.00 40 hfl s. a\ g. 626 Ills. @ ._ "" 25.20
21 s(rs. a\ g. 426 11>5. @ ... ... 30.flO 32 hf••• a\g. 593 Ills. I _.... 24.85
21 strs. a\ g. S·og Ills. @ .. 29.~0 31 ,Irs. a\ g. 100 Ills. a: .._. .. 26.30
35 ~(,'" a\ g. JO~ tlls. ~ .. _ 2800 13 s(". a\ g. 116 Ills. . 26.00
is !rfIS. a\ g. 355 Ills. @ 2720 35 .'b~. al &. 6~0 Ills. @ 25.95

Consign your ,stoc~er and feede.r, cattle to, Ericson
Livestock Market, servm9 the Eas{ern Corn1'?~lt Buyer,
at the most convenient location in the sandhiJUs.

Special-Cor.kle oS, Son-Hereford Bull Safe-Tuesday,
February 6 .' _ • . .

Specio.l-Annual Fuc1Uers 'und Ranchers consignment
Bull Sule-Tuesday, Februmy 13

Bill Rosenbuch Sale-Livestock. graiIl ·.LIll~ Muchinery
Audicl1-Wedm·3dc:.1Y. Februar1 14.

Eric~on Livestock (onllnission (o.J Inci

._-------~----------------- ..----.~,-------.-

Ed,nund Zulkoski
W~n5 Fh<5'~ Prize
A'~ Furtol Ceahlr

Ed.1H111c1 Zulkoski of 'runl Ord
\Ias tLo \\Lll:u' of 10 dell'S of
fel liliLi'r at the G~l1f Farm Cen·
tel' opcn hou~e held last Sat.llr·
day in On!.
Ga~ 10III Dol!escn of Boilesell

I'e-ed and S.:ed Co, 0\1 ners of
the new farm eenler, s:rid mor e
than 70 soil samples weI' e
brvughl into the lenler for test·
ing. A dlal\ing WdS hl'ld among
tho:,e br in:;in~ in samp;es and
Z'Jlko:-ki \\iIl n:eei\'e e 11 0 ugh
Icrli;ict'r for 10 dlrc'S of Ian!.

B'Ji!esc 11 said more t 11:111 :500
pe:'l'!e \\(rl' on h:mll fur frei:
pJrlcakL·s anel Sdll,:lge aIllI to
tout' th,> ne·v fertilizl'r ble:ldin~
pbnt. T\IO rcplt'S( llt~·tht's of lhe)
Cujf ('Olllpel,1V \\'Lr<, on h3nd to
dbc J:,S f:.u III elii'lllkals anll fer
tilil':rs \\ ith those atlen:ling the
open housC'.

1 .....·Q"kf"rci" ..~~A;gp::..Ptne..."1~"'-"""'..... .... ...

728·5102, C. D. Cummins

Nedh Lovp - Phone 496·4125

Kathy Waldmann was hostess
to the T.O.B. 4 H CI~lb at her
home" Jan. 27. All members \\er8
pre~e~lt. There \\as one guest.

Kathy ga\ e a demonslntion on
pnparing a meat dish. Th8
)Olmg"r group brought s~mples

of lll'Ui\ nics they had baked. Ce
cili? allll Kathy \Valdmann are
the Junior LeadC'rs.

:\loniea Kal!l~I'ad \\ill hale the
next meeting, Fe·b. 10 at 1 p.m.
lI1elllQOr s arc asked lo bring their
valentines. M 0 n i e a Kamal all,
ne\\s reporter.

~eVt2!·t}! lc~nti

Stdr':3 C~~npk:'~etJ
The 2,010 acre Dr:"s R~n,-h at

Celn·lul k s',)I,1 S'·.turdJY, Jan. 27,
at aucli'Jll to Walter E. GibtJOllS
& SC.llS of Conhtcck for $1:)'3,8GO.

ThC' Jim Klal1l'cky 1tiO Jere
hun ea~ t of S,d gt'ilt sold to
Jack and Shirie)' Ch:,ffin of Sal'
gml for $j2,OOO.

'1 he H3rley Hughes Estat? 133
auc f:·llll SJU!:l of Sargent sold
fer $12,800 at auction to H. J.
Huber t of Ansley, Keel'.

'1he sales \\ere conducted by
The Ch:lllcs Hz~dil Realty Co.

""~III~~§;"III;I"lsr'lr~"1

1\Jti.HI~1,) I ltln u~u.} :>
M(.'~it IUdf, nl, ~.I~d l oea ("_", \e~c·

tablL.~ fll:d, lc·lls 8111 butft.r, u:tlk
TU(':!J~lJ, I'tbll:,d;' 6

F'l~Ld chkk< 11, LUISi L'ci ~tJt(ltvt.:S,
\t g t~bk'. fllllt, blC~,d ""J bUller,
nl!!k
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GrClin '

~Aondoy, February 5

LET US ~\~~ t~l JJ
Gr.I~ '6~ \l and tMl 'X

fOur. grain with W"yrae C<>;tcenfrat';l!. tt'•• fad, tOd3y" formulas,
Cl.uahly Control and exactl\1g meth:}.Js of manufacturt make pos
Ilb!~ BETfE.rl RESULTS from cornp~,:h ground end mixed raltons
than from fr!& choice feeding. Reduces wast" saves timft 2llloj
rn~n€f. We hav'l all kinds of ptoven formuli., poultry, hoc.
cla.lf and beef.

Our Elevafors in Orcl (hld North L?!.Ip
will be closed {i'om 11 :30 u.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Ord - Phc·n~ ]23-3254

in order to aHend the Chemi-;al and Fertilizer
Medil19. Vie wi:! be open at 2:3.0 p.m.

We' are in the market for your Wheal - Corn or
Milo - Let up give you om bids.

FAJ{ME~{S ELEVATOR

cattle mc1rket was strong to high.:r and \ cry actiye on all
Ibs. $29.::'0; wf steers 173 lbs. $29.03; wf heifers 469 Ibs. $23.40;
class,,>. J:<'ancy light\1 eight steers $30.00 t'J $32.00; \If steers 345
black steel s 477 Ibs. $25.80; black steers 6GO Ibs. $24.20; black
wf teifers 535 Ibs. $24.00; wf heifers 670 Ibs. $24.00; black \\f
holstein CLOSS steCls 470 lbs. $2520; black bull calves 360 Ibs.
$28.20; black heifers 365 Ibs. $25.90; I cd bull call es 455 Ibs.
$27.75; wf & roan \d steers 408 lbs'. $28.30; brockleface steers
445 Ibs. $23.10; Fir::-t calf hereford heifers $171.00 per head;
\\eigh up cows $12.65 to $15.93. Milk CO\\S steady.

For this week -
30 srna~l baby calves
20 wI steers oS heilE'rs 600 to 750 Ibs.
25 wf heifers 400 to 4.50 Ibs.
35 mixed steers 200 to 30tl Ibs.
15 wI sleer.:; & heifers 4.00 11-::.
10 angus crO",,3 heirels 500 Jbs.
20 black cros31m:d steErS {CO to GSO Ibs.
2S rnix,",d steers 3'75 to seo Ibs.
15 wI oS brockleface heifers 600 Ibs.
15 milk cow.;, indudiu9 3 choice young holstdn cows

jt.,s{ fresh, from one man. Another mULl with 10 Hol
ste:n Iw£lers oS COV/S ju::;t fre.:;~ or due to frc3hcll sooli,
\h,) entire duiry herd. One choice young Tersey cow
jU::Jt [rc::h. .
Mcrny more mixed cattle by sale time.

Sale dates
Wed" Feb. '7th the big clean-up farm sale oI Floyd

oS Vio!...! Arnold, at their hrm South of Ord.

Tue·s .. Feb. 27th our annual bull sale. consign them
now.

Our big annual muchinery sale early ill' Malch.

, Fo.. more infol·lt111tion 011 any of these
sales. plc;.:asc coltfad us'.

, HOG S
No. 1 butchel s· sold to a top of $19.40 on 236 lb. weighls,

bulk of ~o. 1 and 2 hogs $19.00 to $19.35, une\'Cll size hogs
$18.85 to $18.93, 250 Ibs. at $13.90; good light SO\\S to a top
of $10.80, 350 to 150 ]1-5'. $15.35 to $16.40, 500 to 600 Ibs. $13.80
to $14.10; hea\y feedill>5 sho:.ts $13.55 to $17.60; small pigs by
the head $-3.50 to $11.00, 40 to 00 ItJs. $13.00 to $17.00, \\it:1
913 lb. pigs at $21.75 pel' I1N>J; blOOd sows $35.00 to $7'2.00 per
head; Ii~ht b03l's $11.60 to $11.70, hea\y bous $9.10 to $10.20.

We lIuve n1'-~l1Y calb for good brood sows and pi<;J3.
Thi:3 ll1'.1y be a good time to sell your slock while the de
mc:.1!1d is ~F;;ut.

. Fr.:>! this week, 3 choice p:ggy gilts due to fanow next
week..

12C·3311, office

City COUi1cil Mcds
Next t...1oi1\1tty Evening

The Ord City Council \\ill meet
in f(·gulu ses,iO,l :.\Iond.1Y e\ e
ning, Feb. 5, at City Holl, ac
cording to ~Ia)ur Bill Fleneh.

Temp, rd.rH·" dllj'lo1~ th,~ last
\1 e" k \\ ere as foIlo ,\ s:

High LJ\V Pl'.
JanlJ'd·;" 25 513 23
Janll;HY 20 37 23
J.an1l81 y' 27 31 27 .01
Januar y 2·3 • 41 26
Janudry 29 37 03
J3.nual y 30 42 12
Jal1ll.1ry 31 22

PI'L'Cipit~tion to d3tc for 19133
is .17 inch cOlllpal'lll to !:lst
)ea1"s .35 inch.

A C(·VI'·;? 011 t)c;tn~iv~ Dri~il1:J

wil: be :H:d at Ord in M~lch.

The fC'J( w::d< t')VI s~, planned
for eJch Wed,,"sd_t of t:le mont:"
is spc 15),«.1 by t:le f'l:c:'rH!u
Safety Pal rd. Co sponsor is th~

E:,,:rel,sic,1 Clv'l CO'. 11·::1
Thcs~ ill!",r~sl"d in t3!<.i1l9 this

dri\l;t't:) CCUI~" hodsJ bf 59t. A.
A. J"11s,:;n of t\e N:;r2~k3 Sbte
Fallel Il1'J~t r"g:5'"r at t:n
C,;>',-,nt)· Ext'O,ui:n OHi~e beLre
Fe:'r. :n. C'JH \if rej;s,~rc:t::n is
$4 ~C:f ~~r50n -- 11::,-,'" ~:r aSH,
omf m",l1;;::r of P\~ h.·~ill is el·
IgiUe to Eonro!1 for $1.

Eac:, s~::·StOIl 'h it! bst a:l) ... t
1'1\1 0 I!~"_l s.

J

Defcns;':a Driving
(tJHf~e D~i~~Ut3d In
"t~ ~) 10' i' ~l ~t ~I p. 'J ~:t','II' H.u ,.>-2 v I a.a ':J

Co~v!n: Au~~,u~i'YI1

Ati€~u:1 Rur~d
W'~ •• M ...
~!eC,-r ~ t: F:t fJ'f •~HJ

.\1 Augu.,()n of LouJl City and
\\ \ll:d t CaL i'1 ef Olll p:lltil'ipat·
cd in ti:e 32r.d 2ll11ll.11 lll.:€,ting
of tL.] N>::Jr dSlu Rlll'dl Eketr ie
A,~l)ci;!lion (Nl'\EA) at the Corn·
hu'ker Hotel ill l·incoln Tuu,day
a:1d \\"el!!lLsday (Jal,'.l31;" 30 and
31 ).

August) n is a dircc:lllr of LQup
Val:,',:s H~ll'id 1'11lJlk l'u\\cr Dis·
triL t a!.d :r 1112mber of the N1U'A
Ex':'. Llti\ e COlt\rnittee. Ill' ·pre·
sided ,t a ge'],'!'.1I sc,,ion of ll]C
me.:tinJ on' \hdne~llay' during
an election of ofL':.:rs for E'o~'.
In pll'limi.:ary aUh il;es 0:1 ~!oc·

d·'f. ho;) ,1(l.el,.j~d l11~ECn~S of th~

NnL\ Fxe\ u(ll'e COll1ll1:tte,) an·]
BO;:lll of Dire ([ors.

Cah in, m:.1Llger of U).Ip Val·
Ie)s H!'l']). ga\e a rl'pol t ill t!1C'
fir 'ot g"lltol ses'lolJ on the ae
li\ltics of tLe Keorilsln Rural
Elee lrie Mam,gers' Assoei:'.lion.
He was el.:ct;:d c1nirl11,'1l of the
m, l1' ~('r s' ,,~soc iation Oil Janu·
al y 11.

Janet 1<'ox \\hose m:rrriage to
James BurJ...ey \\ ill take place
Saturday, Feb. 3, at the Fir~t

Ballist Chur eh in Lin,::oln has
lkf'n complimented at se\ eral
pre-ulIpJial events recently.

A kitchen sho\ler giHn by the
Bar'ti~t !\1is~iel1 Circle \\ ,'S hdd
at the home of Mrs. D:m Ehn's
man on Jan. 20. A cle\ er cor,:tge
of dish cloths and assorted kitch·
en utenoils was presented to the
honole.: to \\ car during the e\ e
ning. The sen ing table \YeS deco·
l'at('d \\ ith flo\\ ers and candles.
A cake b:·ked and decorated. by
Mrs. L:nerne Rasl11u~sen center
c·d the tab~e. Out ('f.tO\1 n guests
\\ere !\1rs. Roy G:u\lood of An
sley and :'IIrs. Violet Cone of Bur·
well. .

On Satulllay, Jan. 27, Jo)C'e
Durand \\ as hostess for a linen
sh'JW'::r gil en at the horne of her
sister) Mrs. G3Y lord Eoilesen.
The gift table was attl'acti\ely
decorated \\ ith a small bdde.
Gucsts attendin~ from out . of 
to\1 n \\ ere . Mrs. :\1a1'Y Fox of
Grand IS!emd, :\1rs. Roy Garwood
of Ansle)', l3illy Jean :\!iller of
Lin-:oln, N:ll1\'Y Cook, Joan Ab
salon and Judy Fox all of Kear·
ney.

Mrs. Kenneth Nelson a n' d
Mrs. Ed Armstrong \\ ere host
esses for a mbcellaneous shower
at the Arlll::.trc·ng home, Sunday
afternoon. The guests were serv·
ed at four sm:.1I1 eO\Cl'ed tables
decorat·:d \\ith carnations am!
place cal ds.

Mbs Fox was also honol'(·d on
Jan. 23 at a linen ~ho\lel' at th;i
G::tteil ay 1I1allor PentIlOuse' if.
Lincoln. The CO'..11 tesy \\ as a·
ranged by four office Co-\\or kcr~.

Janet 'Fox 1$
~~oilC)ree At
Severtl! Eve~ts

Bidhday Gathering
Afternoon and SlIpper guests at

the Bennie Wadas home, Sun·
day, wele Ilk and ~1rs. Ern':~t

Chalup.l and Donnie, :\11'. a n ~

Mrs. B'2n Wadas, Mr. and I\1rs.
John Koncel, IIlls. Lillian Pesek
and JO) t:e. Addition.,l e \ ening
guests \\ere !\lr. and IIIrs. Jim
Grim and d:rughters, !\lr. and
1\1rs. Frank Konccl and L:ll'ry

and Carl W"das. The birthday s
of Mrs. Bennie W"d3s and daugh·
tel' 1I1arie weI'': celebrated.

"

HOGS

This
Week
$ .19

.66
1.40
1.06

.74

.96
1.72

Last
Week
$ .1~

.66
1.3'7
1.06

.72

.95
1.70

Ord ~1arkefs

OR MORE

Thursdt1y, FebrucJry 1, 1968
11:30 a.m. (CST)

We <lIe ex~eeting a good selectiCll of thoic~ c:nd fancy
CALVES and YEMalt.GS, 6;{EEOING COWS, anJ le"ular run
of mixe<J ~atfr~ of all c1as~~s.

700·S00 choice & mad. qaulity Strs. oS HIrs.
Sh'.lllfed und Warmed up cattle & :ruts

IS0·Z00 Butdler Cows, Stock C')ws. and Bulls

.: El:lrfy lisHnys i,\clude:

6 Ibb!dn Milk Co"... s - Fle3h by sale time.

I. Sever.'ll larf;;e ccnsi,;.nments of cal/es and y~arliniis pending
at ad time.

Fl'i.• Febr. 2 is also our fat sheep day.
lhvrsJay had 105'i caltl~. The market WilS ste;:.dy to strong

en all ~Ia~~es cf st~ckers <:lld fH'::"-S. 1.00 to 1.25 hi~!ler on
\H~i9!H"> co.vs and I:'JI15. .

80 Elk HIGC strs 520 los 28.20; 16 light\\eight hereford strs
383 Ibs 30.50; 29 chciee hereford strs 415 lbs 2~.OO; 18 here·
forti al1,;;llS cross strs 670 Ibs 29.03; 40 blk broc strs 893 Ibs
22.GO; 26 cl'l'~~1:.l ed strs 750 los 23.70; 9 wf strs 403 lbs 29.25;
]2 \\f strs 500 Ibs 28.10; 33 Hereford AnJl1s ClOSS hfr cL'hes
3tiO lbs 2(:.00; 34 \d an~llS herefonl cruss hfrs 4G5 Ibs 2530;
20 wf and ansus her>2fcrd ClOSS hirs 525 Ibs 24.45; 30 \\{ and
blk bl:oe hfls' 425 Ibs 2UO; 320 h'] weigh-up cows and bulls;
Choke beef COIlS 12t;0 lbs' 16.00. High grade cutter cows 1073
Ibs 15.30. A few r.:al g00d utility CO\\ s 1140 Ibs 16.30. Low
gr<.dc canll.:rs 14.25 to 15.000. Shelly CO\\S 12.50 to 13.73..

Sargent Livcsfod< (on1111. (0., Inc.
CaBle Sales Thursday. Hogs & Sheep Fridays
Oiled BigfnY3Y 183 Sargent, Nebraska lighted AirpOrt

Sargenllivesfod< (olllnlission (0., Inc.
CAlV~5 - yEARLINGS .... C()'VS

1,200 -1,400 CATTLE

FridilY' h2.'d 1340 fat hOE;S, 400 pigs. Top on No 1 hogs
weighilJ3 215 to 230 Ibs 19.40. AVi;lilge No. Is and 2s 190 to
230 Ibs 19.00 to 19.35; 240 to 2GO Ibs 18.30 to 18.75; 260 to 300

'lbs 1G.50 to 18.00. 250 to 320 I1J SO\I'S 15.75 to 10.45. 320 to 450
Ibs 15.23 to 16.00. 4.50 to GOO Ibs 14.00 to 15.00. 130al s 11.75
to 14.50. Feeder pigs 30 to 90 Ibs 20.00. CO to 70 Ib pigs 15.00
to 16.50 per head. 40 to 50 Ibs 12.00 to 13.50. 20 to 30 Ibs 9.00
to 11.00. Rt'aI ~;oung weancr pig., 7.00 to 10.00.

Three Ord Youths
Pny $100 Fines
On UtlHt)f Charge

Thl'eo: Ol'd b,)) s al'l,('o.l'ld ill
Valh'y County eOl'rt last Friday
\\h':le th·;y p!L':;ll€l! gllilty to a
charge d. po~~C'S,iOll ot~ alcoholic
lifl J'~f by a minOt', after' heil1 ';

alilh chendrd s\-\':I:11 lbys carlier
by St:rte SJfdy Patr01m:ll Phrl
QLtinu.

Th,) thr"e bo)s \\CIC :'lloute
H:uLt.'n, Gar y AUgll.l) n a1l'J
~llcdcer DOJfllit all of Ord.
JUll::,e Hol:in D)e fil:..:d each bOi
$100) an<1 ~5 co,(s.

A [odd:l boy - Hal:lly :.\lcCall,
eu!cr,'u a pleJ of nut guilt) to
the s:,mc charge and \\,:·s sched
uled to "ppe.H· fol' trial Well,les
d3Y afl€ln,;On at 1 plc1.

In 0 t!1€ f Cchll! all ie n Gitbe It
NaGor ;,J...i or' All ~dia was eh )1'g(d
\\ith dridng l\hlIe UDder t'"le in·
fluence of alcoh2lie bel l'ragd
and "ft~r posting bond in thC'
amollnt of $200, W8S to appc:u'
in eC'lll t \VecLI,.!::'d~y afternoon at
3 p.m.

Ranlall l!ughl's of BUl\lell ap
pcaH d in couIt \\ here hC' was
fined $10 anu $5 costs on ch:u ge
of spleding '75 miles per hOUl'
in a 65 mile per houl" zone.

Di~o(c~ FilEd
In distrkt COUl t Irene Conl1('l'

has file:d for a dh ort:e from Aud
l't'y Com,a. They \Ierc manied
at Ord Feb. 2, 19G3. She ch:'.l'beS
extleme crLlelty and a~ks cu~t,)(ly

of two mi:l0r ,children.

The plices below \\ele obtain
ed frOlll reliable Ord fil ms, Tues
day aIlelllOon and are subject to
chem;;e:

No. Lou;) Native
Dies In ~:ol'ida

Ed\',L1 J. 13abl'Olk, 71, a nati\e
of NClth Loup, who lived in Lin
coln died S~tn,-L,y, Jail. 28, in
Coco:r 13('.1'211. Fla.

Mr. Babc\j(k, son of the late
Ed",in J. and J\'s~:e ('I'm.» BJb·
cod\: piO!1'2erS of the North Loup
\icinily, was a fOllller pl3nning
and resc2rdl enginc.:r for the
United States Bureau of Roc·ds.
He was a gnUlt3te of the Uni·
,enity of Nebraska College' of
Engir.,:ering ar,d a liccn::-ed pro
fessional engine<'!' in Nebl3ska.
He \\ as a~sociated \\ ith the Feq·
eral Roads B'.lreau for 30 )'eal s
and at one time p:u Cdpatcd in
con~ tr uction of the Alc:an High·
way. He retired in 1£>05.

Suni\ols include his wife,
MalY; hlo daughters. :\1 l' s.
Ralph Wedd of Akron, Oh, and
Mrs. JanE's Wharton of COC03
Beach. I

E<tps
B~tterfilt
Wheat
COl n
Oats
R)e
~1iI0

~Utz WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE: 12 foot Hale stock
tr<'iler. Good condition. Wayne
Lakin, Amelia, Nebr., Phone
343-2246 . 47·2tc---------...------ .

FOH SALE: Bred Purebred Hamp
gilts to pig in Feb1'. Lumir
Bruha, 34{)-9792. ' 47-3tc

John Wozab

~Irs. Thelrru A. Teague,:' 63:
fOI ~,lCr Ord rl.'sident and bu::-i·
ness \\ uman died Jan. 26 at Ash,:·
\llIe, N. C. She had been 111
about one )ear.

l"'Jlleral s<,r\iccs for HI'S.
Teague \\ere held in Old at the
Haslr'li5; . Pe:rr"on Chapel, \VeJ
nesd3Y. !\1l s. Lillian Auble w"s
lh,' orgalli,t. 1 he Rl.'v. C. H.
Call1pl;ell offidated at the 2 p lll.
,elliee. PallGearl.'!'S \\ere Dr. F.
L. l3Il'ssil1~, Horace Trol\is, Sam
:llalks, John WOlch, C. A. Alider.
son and F. L. Sl0dd~rll. Int,r·
!ll·:nt \\ :·s in the Orcl Crty CelLe
tel y \\lth cuneJuding rites by
O.B.S. :\litpah CI1a\ller #3G.

Mrs. Te8g,-~(', daughter of
Ch2.! I..:s ard Amollia (Bung?r II)
Pal'tri,J2:C was bOl'll "t Ord, hn.
31, 1£'01. 3:1:: W2.S m2l! ied to
Rilhalll E. Te2g Ie at Ord in :\lay
of 1&31. Ed"re Iea\inJ Old she
and her husb:md operated the
Old Hotd for se\erdl )TarS.

She was a gradll"tte of Ord
High Sehod, attended H.oekford
College at Rockford, Ill. and the
UniH'J',ily of Nebo~b. She was
Past !\latron of the 01'11 O.E.S.
Mizpah ChJ pte l' # 30.

Her only Selt d\ or is her hus"
band of Hicl5eerest, N. C. She
was preleucd in d':ath by her
parents.

Ccrr~51l'Jck You th
hd f.) S~~'vi(e

Pol:ce Court
Stepb:n D"'f,er of Ord was

fined $5 and $5 costs for making
an illegal turn \\ith his car.

Lea\ ing for induction !\10l1lby
m0Inin~, JawJary 29th, \\as Rob
eIt L. Pesek, son of ~.1r. and 1111'S.
Adolph PeSek of Comstock, Nebr.

Garry L. Vanek, sen of :\11'. and
:\Irs. Jeny Vanek of 01'11, repolt·
ed to the Ind,.rctien Center in
Onu!u, Tlll~d"y morning thC'
30th.

The induction call for l'"ebr u
al y is fer one m:rn. The ph;. sical
examination call is for thI ee men.

See or Call

3.000 Choi'Ge & F~i1CY

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Vodehnal household and homt>, Satullhy, Feb. 3
Bruru £.lrm, Saturday, Feb. 10

HOMES FOR SALE
4 cedroorh all modern home, new.
3 bedrovm all lr..udenl home, near new.
6 bedroom all mouern home, excellent.

LOA N S
On the spot financing available to appru\ ed bOJrO\\ ers.

FARMS FOR SALE
160 au es west of Ord
240 at:res \\ cst of Ord
840 aues nOlth of Ord
610 acrfS south of Ord
480 aeres south\\e~t of Old

728·5274 728.3721
licensed Brokers - Orcl. Nebr.

Mr. 8. M,s. J. W. Url:ano"sky are th~ 11'a,v o\.-ners of the Mr.
& MI s. Tom Osent;) ",s!d ranch located in n'Jrthwest Valle y
Covnty, pUlCha~i:·d throl,,::lh Leo Wolf and WOBO Agency, real
estate br okers, Ord, Nebraski!.

Special Calf & Feeder Audion

Friduy. Feh. 2nd 'cd Bl!f\VeU
r

MallY d the top calves of the seas':>J1, featuring u
large nuulb<::r of repu(c:.d~Qn bn:>:'lc:.b. A gcod sh0wing of
yea!ling steers oS he:fels, along with several cOllloign
menls of stock cows. Listings includt:':

170 Repubtion Herefold st(·('l' calves, 100 to 450 Ibs.
200 Extn choice HerdaI'd & Angus cross cal\ l s, 450 to 5CiO Ibs.
135 Reputation HerefJld cal\es, 375 to 425 los. -
130 choice Hercfold & Angus cross calves, 385 to 450 Ibs.
110 Reputation Hereford cal\ es, 400 to 450 Ibs. preconditioned.
110 choice & fall( y Herdol d cail es, 4.00 to 475 Ibs.
100 choice & fc.ncy HeH:ferd cal\ es, 400 to 450 Its.
105 exlI a ch,)ice Angus & Angus cross calves, 450 Ibs.
100 choice Black An~us cal\ es, 400 to 525 Ibs.
100 choice & fancy Hereford cailes, 400 to 500 Ibs.
100 choice & f,lrJl'y Hereford steer cal\ es, 375 to 450 Ibs.
1(.(10 choice lIu dord steers & heifcrs, 600 to 750 Ibs.
94 choice lIelefold & Angus crv"s cailes, 400 to 500 Ibs.
85 choic,," B!:lek A'lgUS' & Angus cruss cal\ es, lCO to 450 lbs.
90 chdc.: Herdold & Angus eruss steers, 700 to 825 Ibs.
85 choice Herefolll & An,?,us CfLl S3 heifers, GC,O to 723 Ibs. open.
~5 choico::' & fancy B13ek Angus heifer calves, 400 to 4.50 Ibs.
50 exlJa choice H€rdcld calves, 450 to 500 Ibs.
57 choice Black Angus cah et;, \\ t. 4.00 to 500 Ibs'.
56 choice Herdold caIl'es, wt. 400 to 500 Ibs.
52 choice Hereford calves, \\t. 350 to 450 Ibs.
50 choice & fallcy Hereford heifer calves, \\t. 400 Ibs.
45 choice Hereford & Angus cn,ss heifers. 650 Ibs. open.
40 choice Hereford steCIs, \\t. 800) lo 3:'0 Ibs.
20 choice Herdal d calves, 450 to 500 Ibs.

Many more choice cahes & yearlings by sale time.

50 extra clhlice Hereford stock cows, 6 )'rs. Accredited alea:
41 extra chr)ice Hereford stock COIlS, 6 yrs. Pleg. tested.
30 choice Herdt.rd cows, many \\ith cal\'(·s at side.

Se\eral heC!d of legistered bre;:ding buIlt;.
Usual I un of \\ eigh up cows, bologna bulls and butcher cat
tle.

Next 13i9 Spedul Calf & r-e~der Sale
on Friday, Feb. 16th.

PI,;ase call 316-.S1~5 colfett if you have cattre that you wish
to comign to o'Jr big auctioll. All ,~nsi9nme/lts are apprE:ciatE:d.

Leo V/olf

Burwell LiV6~rod{ tf1ar~(ef, Inc.
"One of the Sandlnlls Large;, t Ca'ttle A1Ktiolls"

Cattle sabs every F,;:1ay CIt Burwell.
lhc ~I"rkd "hl'le ~ou can bl'Y or ,,,11 \\ilh (Onfi<!Cllle.

~.:!:!,~.;:l"'_Ll_~ ~"'''..l:'i.-U'''''''iL..·:'!...:~~.:..u..l~~~~~l.~Jh.~ 4th.' 1\·-'~~.r-~~~\:...t,;,r1)C"""~.u..~!a:::.~":.~l-'~~::~ ~oll ~l:~"!!.~~<!.·_5!.OoiL:.'1 :!M.~_""'x..;,~f,..'-_.o.:...t:)o.ll..1~'h~_~' ~~ ...~~~ ~~A.'~_~~~~ ......~~~~ ~"",=..-...._ ....._."" ,.,,

Haslir:gs'Pearson Morluary, Ord.
Nebraska. 24-6bftfl:
... Jl..-;!tG,.,...,......,.4b...'t',t,.,,€.r.j!I'tn··»~·(JioL··m ... •· ;)"".;« Jl;9'.""*'~( !,~ ................. 'flaM"'

Mi'S. SfeHa Scoff
O;P."· (Af'·J;,"t'H'. a"J, J", ~.\tJ"

Held At ScoH~
r'uJ1eral so \kes for ~lrs. Stella

'ane Sectt \Icrc h,';d :'Ilomby at
hc Scotia )leth 'eli,t Church.

~tIrs. Scolt diu] Ja'1. 26 :it the
Vall,,)' County Hospit21 5h'3 \1 :'s
35 ~t'8rs old.

The He\'. DU:IIle L. D:1\ is offi·
ciatl·d at the 2 P!ll ser\ kt'. :\flS.
\\'al;ua E551:1111 s:nlg 'Cru::-sLlg
The Bar" and "A:'idc \'11('1 :'Ik"
:\Irs. :\larL91ct Wllli.1!l1s \Ias the
orgoni,t Pall1.·eaH'rs \\\,1'1.' John
Burlon, Harold Keep, Otto Gel)
h3rdt, AI Anthun~', H-')l.lo;',l
1'\\ogoo<1 and DeL;.sI" Jdfres. In
tErment \I::IS ill the Or<1 City Cern·
etery. The Hastings - PC3n')11
~Iortu:lr)' h;.<1 c1urge or :inan:.,e
ments.

:lhs. Scolt, daughte'r of Ch:trles
W. anu CI:t1'a A. (Brothuton)
Fod~e, was born at r.ICl'llI, J'Jly
9, 1882. In 1894 the falnily mol'
ed to Broken Uow \\:lele she re·
cei\ t'd her education. Sh~ taught
school in Cust,;:,r Counly for llnny
) cal s. She jobe<1 the ChI istidn
Church of Broken Eow, later
tramfell'ing her mcmber~hip to
the !\1ethodist Chl!l'l h there and
then to the Scotia l\1ethodist
Church. \

She aLd Ezra G. Scott \\ er~
mallicd Sept. 2, 1[100 at 13reken
Bow. He died in June of 19:'9.
The faHlily Ii\td in Coilill~,
Wash, Grassy LIke, Alberta Can·
ada and at Ord. The past S.;\ ~ral
)·e.1rs her horne he,d been in Sco
tia.

SUl\ i\ 01 S include two d:r'J~h
ten, ~1rs. Alice Schudel of Sco
tia and Mrs. Doris BottI ell of
Sebastopol, Calif; two sons, Fay
of Rockbille and S)dney of San
Pablo, C:rlif.; thr,:e sisters, Mrs.
Pt'arl Ad:rms of Broken Eow, ~1rs.

• 1<"lora Day of Cht")cnne, \V~o,
alld :'III'S. Alberta lIain,:y of B'..lrl·
ington, Kan; 11 granuchildltn
and 28 &1'('0 t . grande hillire n. Be·
sidc's her husbal;d she was pre·
cedcd in death by her palents,
oee d:rllehtcr, two brot1:t'rs and
four sisters.
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Woman'sCrub Meeh
W'ith Mrs. Don Edwards

The Woman's Club of Ord mel
1'I"ith Mrs, Don FA1vrard" Tuelday
afternoon. Mrs. Paul }!artin lU.
a guest.. .

Mrs. Wain. Zlomkt pr".nted
the. pro~ran.l titl.d "Yt.to.rd.ty',

Triumphs, Tomorrow', I"roblell1J:'
This topic related th!t tuberculo
.i~, rabie...nd vener..l di.eu..
could b, controlled lo tho Tlr1
minimum, yot. throuih negU·
gence., they ha.e becoll1~ highly
wide-.pread even in thill <1ay andage. . , . ...

All Dlember' paru'cip~tM irl I
f;urrent. event, di~us31on wltb
~opics invo,lviUf' politics, the the,
ater, new..5por S, new clilbs and
our Air Mail tervlce. Theae iClo<:'
Hons ~'re intrQduc(ld' 'with fl
piece of poetry by MIa. Goor/il'
6aier. ... .

Vol. 86, No. 47

I,

, .. I

ODIy $16'950 " .
. . Fully Equippe4

Here's Champion.ship qu~dty in .an all·F.oYrd.
saddle guaranteed to stand up under the
heaviest roping. Specially priced ~hi$ mO£1th
tQ introdu<:e you to ALL of Tet< Tan's ex,tra
value feature:>. 'i ' •

\ " "
• Outtile iron horn,· bonded ,'. fwo·rope borit '.'

to 'one:piece lamin.aied '.• Quilted ieathe~$eI\

fork With bolts • Quick.chane& stirrup
• All-purpose Roper tree .< leather butkJes

--beef rawhide covered • StaQJard do~bi~ ri~ .
• Mahogany antique finish • U" fork-15" ~at .. -', . ~

FIRST CHOICE in a"
. I .'

'~1;t field of winners t""" . t ... ,'.
"1,\ , ,.' , .. ' :...

Ne~ At Needham's
Mrs. \Vayne Winterfeld is ~

new derk at Needham's. She be
gan work there Monday morning.

Custer, Garfield and Blaine, in
order to have suffidcnt finandal
support to maintain and improv.
the schooL" .

" There are nine children enroll·
ed in the school. Mrs. Mary Ane
Nelson is the teae-hcr. Mf5, Lila
Gross is Mrs. Nelson's Aide.

Individuals or Qrganizations
who would like to give financial
SLlpport to thc school or. contri-
bute service may contact either
Mrs. Nelson· or Dr. Kline for sug-

. gestions as to what they may do.
An example of need is a na~
pole in the school yard that the
children may learn somethinll
about the flag and flag etiquette.
Some indoor games requirin~
manipulathe skills, a new phono-
graph or a filmstrip PI:ojector
are further examrles of need.
The list is extensive if anyonQ
is interested in ~elpin/i.

.From 11 A.M. thru 2 P.M.

As Qd\ierti~cd in •
Western Hor~eman

S[( IT NOW!

SECTION TWO

COME TO ORD SATURDAY FOR

••.~"dnd While
~': Your. Here'

, '

Subscription Rale. - $6.00 in Xebruska, $7.00 Ebe'A her.

THE FINEST. IN LEATHER PURSES

'Mari-Jane Casuals
Justin Leather Purses

,'. '.

FREE· PANCAKES
Stop and See

O d Township Library ~r. .
City BoX Sect1on ,

'Ord, Nebr. 6ee62.

We .have lust received a new shipment
of purses from the Denver market.

Stop in a~d see the
Ia t~stst yIe_s.

, .
On a recrnt visit to the school

for retarded children here in Ord,
Dr. Barlon Kline, Director of
~~ucational Srrvice Units 12 and
13 noted the fine progress the
children are making.

"These children," con)l11ented
Dr. Kline, "are progressing wry
well. My first.observation of tpe
school in September," said Dr.
Kline, "was hot too favorable .
I felt that for the most part, the
children were too severely handi·
capped to b'e 'lIble to achieve de
sired objectives. I was mistaken.
All of them have inrreased their
attention span so that they are
able to concentrate on paper alld
pencil work," .

"The se-hool," continued Dr.
Kline, "is in 'real need of more
space and teaching materials.
1 hose of u,~ who are working
with these cllildren in an effort lo
make them more nearly indc
pendent and self-sufficient are in
hopes that Educational Service
Unit 13 (Loup and Valley Coun
ties) can acquire the support of
the other counties in the Unit,

01,,1 128-5121

T~~. '. . . '.Il-..;.- ..__... Ollt·",.

Dr. Kline Noles Progress Of Pupils
At Ord School For Retarded Children

I

Ord, ,Nebraska, Thursday, Febr. 1, 1968

THE
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Republican Women held a busi·
ness meeting in the basement of
the John L. Andersen home,
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 24.
Refreshments . were served by
M,l'S. Andersen: At the next meet·
lJlg, scheduled for March 27 the
prOgram for 1968 will be planned.

Estab. April, 1882
'i,.

Published Weekly al 3~3 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebraska 6S~2 .

~nalYle Roughage"
To palance Feed
. Some' alfalfa hay harHsled

this pasJ' season may be below
normal in feeding value. Weather
conditions during the hay season
d~lajed cutting to later stages
Of growth when nutritive value
declines:

. Take random samples of hay
and . ~ilage (for analysis) to de
t~rmlJ1e feeding value so the
~fain ration can be supplemented
accordingly. Core drilling should
Pt:l made of 20 bales of hay select·
~d at raildom and % to' 1 pound
ol the sample sent to a'laboratory
lor analysi$ ol crude protein and
crude fiber. Estimated net energy
can be calculated from the
etude fiber and crude· prolein.
.. Moisture analysis of silage is
Inost essentifll. ,Cr\lde fLbrr an
alysis of silage· gives the best
estimate of net . energy. Take
care t6 pack a random· sample
of silage in a plastic bag so no
moisture can escape en rQute to
the laboratory. • '

North Loup Lions
to "~ar F'FA Group
,.' The North Loup Lions Club
will hold the Fcbl'uary meeting,
QU J'hursday. e.-ening, 1"ebruary
10, Pro~ram will include a tealll
from the North Loup - Scotia
High School Ft'A Chapter, wit?
!\~r. Rolland Essman l instructo,r.
Dll1ner will bG sen'eu at 6:30 by
the Legion Auxiliary Ladies. It
was agreed to t;hange from th~
tl~ual first. l'hursday of the
lllonth fot 1"e bl'uary due to COl:1
flicts'in the basketball schedule
'It se-hool..· ,

·Everett Maxson"
Pies; Services I

Held At Arcadia
'1"unera1 ser;ices for E\'erelt
E. Maxson, 49, prominent Arca·
dia resident, werc held at 2 p.m,
Tuesday in the Arcadia Congre·
galional Church.

Mr. Maxson died Saturday eve
ning, Jan. 27, in the Bur'sell hos
pital. He had been hospitalized
for abo\lt lwo weeks after sur·
gery. .
., The Rev. Duane L. Davis offi·
dated at the services. Burial was. in the Cott'oniood C'emelery.

, . ;. Mr. Maxson was born April 21,
1918 at Burwell to George and

'Mary (Butchcr) Maxson. He grew
~p in. BumeH. On Aug. 26, 1944

• he married Vera Sprenkle at
Tekamah. 1"01' the past 22 years
he had resided in Arcadia where
he ~worked as a heavy land mov
ing equipment operator.

. He was a member of the Ar·
· ~aet,'ia American Lrgion Post 251

811d. the Arcadia 1001" Lodge.
·'.SurvivoI'S include his widow;
.one daughter, Mrs. John Hruby,
of Comstock; one son, Lonnie at
hoille; sevcn grandchildren; two
sisters, ~lrs. Ira Mappley of Bur·
well and Mrs. Lloyd Gilliland. lIe
is also surviyed by two children
by a former marriage: Ursula of
Martim, S. D. and Melvin of AI'
c.a<,lia. One son and one brother
prcceded him in death.

.'

Pancakes .& Aunt J~rt;lht1a Syrup •••
~i

Come in and ioin the flln.

.Jan. 31 thru Feb. 14

'TrolJ1pke OK R~bber Welders
..:OR!>" ~EBR. '

Notice To Our Customers
, .

We Will Be CLOSED,

Mo. He said whether the mQney
is actually sent to the stale wlll
depend on congressional a<:tion
thiS year. . .

}Ie said the appropriation in~

du.des $1.4 million for commun
ity action programs, $1.1 million
for summer and full-time head
start classes, and $135,000 for
legal aid services to the poor.

New Sedes Of
Bible Meetings

,The Junior Bible Club at the
S~Yenth Day Baptist Church be
gins a new series of meetings
this week, called "God'~ Sol
diers." Each boy and girl attend
ing are' indude4 into God's Serv
ice; Rank advancement will be
based on Bible memory work,
AllY children interested are in
'vited to attend each Thursday
alternooll at 4-30, following Jun
ior Choir at the church..

.'

.Pohlman ~eelected
,. To Fair Board
.):"lord PohlJl1an of Auburn has

been reelected· president of the
state 1"air Board. Other officers
are Monte Kiffin of Lexington,
first vice president; Don Thomp
son of McCook, seco'nd vice pres
ident, an<,l Don Seibold of Papil-
lion, secretary-treasurer. ,

.Henry Brandt of Lincoln was
named fair manager for the
lourth ceJnsecutive year. Bryan
Heinz of Henry was appointed
to, the board to replace Harry
Knight of Hemingford, who re
sig,ned. ,

It
Tiemann Studies
LoCal Sales tax ~'

,Goyernor Tiemann reports pe
is,studying the possibility of sup
porting 1e~islation to permit citigs
and countIeS to levy a ~ales t~x
to meet .local government costs.

lie said this might be one way
to I.nake up the estimated $46 mil
lion that would be lost if votel;$
allow abolishment of all persol).al
property taxes.

:AL Auxiliary To
Sponsor Essays
On Americanism'

American LegiQn Auxiliary
~net Monday evening at Parf'
view Villa.ge .for their regul~r
meeting. , I
'. Ne:s.t month is Americanisy\
month and the Auxiliflry is agai/l
sponsoi-ing an Americanism Es
say Contest for Junior High pli
~Us in the 7th, 8th and 9th grades
ail~ Senior High pupils in the 1Q,
11 and 12th grades, Besides the
u~it prizes the Department prize's
are $25.00 Sav'ings Bonds. The
:t::nglish teachers have been con-

.tacted. It was decided to send
$25.00 for the Little Red School
House t'und which is for Nurses
&holarships for Veteran's chilo
,dren. , .

.Dolsie Waterman, who has
been. in charge of the Auxiliary
S(Jvings stamp sales in the Ord
&rade and Catholic schools, l'e
port~d that in Octoprr $2:n90
worth of stamps were, sold, in

. November $182.85 and in PeceIn
b~r$122.05 making' a total or
$527.30 to. the first of Janu,\ry.
, .,. Members of the Auxiliary 'are
~sk.ed to bring two dozen cookies
to the Vetera.ns Club' for the
1:9pert House" this Sunday after.
noon. Coffee and cookies will be$er:ved. . , ... ' .

'.. Mrs. Corwin Cummins ~nd
Mrs.' Froney Kianeckyserved 're
11'es~ments after thell,1eeting..

NQrth'Loup ~,,~~liarY
D.~nates To N~rse F... ri~ l

'i ,i\t the. Monday evening meet
Uig of the North Loup Americall
Legion Auxiliary it was voted lo
give $25 to the nurse's scholar
ship lund. Members chose, also,

, to compile the suggested book pf
prllyers. The organization will
agalfl sponsor a Girl Stater and
a tepresehtatiYt~ was selected. A
total of 1357 BlJllernut coupons
a~d key strips were collected
apd sent in plus two large quilts
and ol)e small quilt.
; A tour of the Soldiers and
$ailors home in Grand Island is
planned for Fe!:>. 12. .,
.. 4 thought provoking New
Year's devotion, comparing life
to ~ watch was read by the chair·
map, Mrs. Don Benp.en.. Lunch
was served by 6ettyJacobs and
Merna Shafter to the Legion and
A\.lxil!ary me~lbers.

.'

PANCAKE' DAY, SATU.RDAY,FEBRUARY ·3 AT THE ORO BOHEMIAN HALL-
. ~.

i

'Serving Aunt Jeinima

THE ORD' CHAMBER OF COMMEJtC~ INVITES YOU TO COME TO ORD 'FOR

!';FREE pANCAKES .6l COFFEE'
• , • 'I (

press the intent of the legislature.
"In construing· a statute, the

eoltrt must look to the object
to be accomplished, the evils and
luischief sought to be remedIed
, .. and place on it a reaSonable
or liberal construction which will
best' effect its' purpose' rather
than one which will defeat it,"
wrote Associate Justice John E,
Newton for the majority.

Associate Justice Hale Mc
Cown, in a sternly.worded dis
$ent, said the derision gives Ne
braska the only law in the coun
try defining a delinquent child as
Qne who has violated any law of
the state or any city or village
ord,inance.

Johnson Feels
Name Will Hurt

R. C.Johnson of Mead reports
he will run again as an at large
delegate to the Republican Na
tional Convention but feels his
nam.ewill be a big disadvantage.

lIe said only registered Repub
licans can vote for GOP delegate
cahqidates in the May 14 pri
mary electiqn apd "how cart. a
RepUblican 1n 1968 vote lor ~ny
Qn~' .with tpename Johnson?"

Johnson has been a delegate
to the past four GOP cOlhenlions.
lIe is 11 member of the State Re·
publican Central Committee.

11e said he. will fun as an \In
cO~llmitteddelegate but feels
strongly that New York Gov.
Nelson ,Roc~ereller is the man
that can beil-t Preslr,lent Johnson
next fall.' .

\ ,

Pqverty AII9cation ~y R,ise
. Nebraska shoulq get $2,693,000

this )'ear under the lederal anti·
poverty program, State Techni·
cal Assistance Diredo}' Samuel
J. Cornelius has annoUnc.ed.

This WQuld be an increase of
$242,000 from last j'ear and mote
than $500,000 over the first allo
cation in 1965. .

.' Cor.nelius $ajd he was .advised
'pf the state's ~ll-pected appropria
tion by Office of &onomic Op
portUl1ity offid.:jls ilJ Kansas City,

£~!'.' ]'.;.~...•..., '..
.. x. ~'"

'.:;.::~. \
. .
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Coult Rules
Delinquen,y Law Valid

The State Supreme Court has
ruled th,at a 1963 law making it a
crime to contribute to the delin
quency of a minor is constitu-
tional. I

The 6·1 decision reversed the
finding of the Lincoln County
Di~trict Court, which said the la",
was vague and uncertain.

The test case stemmed from
a charge against Erwin C. Sim-

, ants and others under the law,
The Lincoln County Court found
them guilty but the district court
did not.

The appeal was carried to the
supreme court by the- state. The
sole issue was the constitution
ality Qf the statute.

Defense attorneys contended
the law was so broad and in
definite in its wording that it vio·
lated both the state and federal
constitutions. .

They claimed that under the
law, any person over 18 could be
prosecuted for a ('fill/inal offense
when the minor involved might
only have violated a civil statute,
and that a child could be taken
from his parents for overparking
the family car or staying out be·
j'ond a community curfew.

Hqwever, the court majority
said this was an incorrect, strict
inJel.pretation that does not ex·

•

u.... and then I said to this truck 'operator,

I'll drive this rig just as I see -fit, see!"

One 01 _ Se,:•• 01 Ar1vcr[~!Cn1.n(! Prppar.r1 by' '.' ,
NEBRASKA MOl'9R CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION, 500 South 13th Street, lIHCOLH, NEBRASKA

That's what he said, all right, and the responsible truck

owner-operator figured that was the time to let this Ir

responsibl~ driver I~ok for a new job, Tr~ck operators

teach and trai~ their drive~s to be careful and cou~teous!

This Space Paid For By

The Ord Quiz Victor Kerchal
Romans Motor Frei9ht Lee Motor Co.. Inc.

. S&M Farm Equipment. Inc. .
,MISKO'S SPORT. SHOP :

Ord, Nebr. ',; :pho~'e 728.S~61
f f· '. • .. '." \ # ,.. .•e.. -----...f'&O.IIIM: __ r "'_-."
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.Federal Holding Of Fund~ Will Cut
Highway Program By 15 Per Cent

"B~t we will try to absorb the
reduction in proportion to the
amount of federal funds spent on
the various projects," he said.

Hossack said the state had
planned to improve about 240
miles of primary and secondary
highways and 30 miles of recrea
tion roads in 1968.

Interstate plans include major
construction on Interstate 480
through Omaha, Interstate 80 in
South Omaha and Interstate 680
in North Omaha.

Outstate, he added, the state
hopes to award grading and
structure contracts on 16 miles
of Interstate 80 from Barton
Siding west to Chappell.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association
LINCOL:-.' - State Engineer

John ,.\Y.. Hossack reports Ne·
brask~'s 1968 highway program
will probably be reduced 15 per·
cent under the Federal Govern,
ment's plan to hold back road,
bUilding funds.

He said the state had planned
to ,spend abou t $50 million on
roadway improvements during
1968 before the recent U. S.
Transportation Department 'an:
nouncement.

This included $23 million for
Interstate work, $24 niiJIion for
primary-seconQary highways and
$1.3 million for recreation rpads.
. Transportation Secretary Alan
S. BOj'd said $600 million in fed,
eral highway money will be with
held from the states during cal·
endar 1968 to battle inflation.

The 1"ederal GOHrnment paj's
.up to 90 percent of Interstate
construction costs in Nebraska,
and 50 percent on other major
highways.

Hossack said if the cutback is
prorated among the states on
the basis of their normal federal
allocation, Nebraska would be af·
lected to the tune of $6.5 million
.to $7 million.

"This is about a 15 percent re
duction from what we had plan,
ned," he said. "However, it could
go highe'r than that, depending
on the rules laid down by the
government."

Hossack said he' understands
the latest announcement provides

• lor a temporary freeze on some
federal funds this )'ear and does
not necessarily m~.an the monej'
will be lost altogether.

He noted a similar approach
WilS used last year. He said Ne
braska eventually got its full al·
loe-ated share of highway funds.

. Because of the heavy reliance
of the Interstate program on
federal monies, this could be h.it
harder than primary highway
~e\C16pment, Hossae-k acknow·
ledged. .

..
1
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Card of Thank'$
. ., '

i would like to thaIi~ my
l'elatives and friends fot the
flowers; gifts and cards, I re
ceived \V hile in the hospital.
ThankS! to Dr. Markley and the
hospital staff for the excellent
care and also to Rev. Davis for
his visits.

Gerry I10chreiter ,
!:

l?ull snakes attain a length of
nine fed and are one of the four
largest reptiles in North America,, '

Lila Naeve - the one that had
calkd me back into the office :
grinncd from ear to ear. I wa,lked
on into my own office and took
the ph,one off the hook. "Kerry
spca~ing.",

"Mr. Leggett," the voice 9n
the other end of the line said
qucotioningly. "One moment
please. l\limi O'Brien ot 'To Tell
the Truth' would like to spejik
to you." "

"Okay, funny girl .. , put her
on," I thought.

"Hello, Mr, lA'ggett? This is
Mimi O'Bden of 'To Tell the
Truth' at CBS Television. I have
an article in mv hand about yQu.
It's from the MAGAZINE OF TIlE
MIDLANDS . , . ha\:e )'OU ever
seen it?" , .

"Yes," I replied, w(iIidering
what they'd objected to in the
article about my life that appear
ed in the Omaha World·Htr~ld
in mid,Deccmber.

"Is it true?" she asked.
''I'm afraid it is," was in)' re

ply. (~'or thqsc readers that dill·
n·t see the article it tells about
what a rottcn, stinking, drun~fn
bum I was before I sobered up
... and this was just how I felt
at the moment she asked me, "1$
it true?") .

"Well, we'~ like to fly you to
New York to be on the show,"
she said. I thought she ;'vas kiq-
ding! '

''I'll tell you what," she con
tinued, ")'ou'll be flown in b~re
Sunday evening, briefed on Mon~
day morning, will cut a film T~.E\S
day and we'll fly you bacf.
Okay?" ' :

"Okay ... I guess," f meelll¥
replied.' ,

"Good, Now here's what »:lfH
do . . ," and away she went.

By the time the phone corlve(.
sation was over, I was ne1nly
hysterical. How can everjthjplJ
DAD and everything GOOD hilI/"
pcn the same day, I thought.

By now the office girls were
bUlling. My wife, (whose des~
is just outside my door) wa~
turning redder by the minute,
She's the t~ pe that loses her 'cool'
over such things, (They hadn·t
invited hel' to accompany me .. ~
among other things.) .

So ... tomorrow (Jan. 28) I
leave for New York. And the

• press will get i~stalled while I'll)
gone. And my WIfe will cool down
(I hope.) Am~ the world will gq
011 . . , I thInk. Unless . , . 01
c~urse . . . I get a letter in the
mllil tomorrow saying I've wort
the Reader's Digest SweepStakeS.

, If that should happen, 1 hope the
editor puts my obituary right
udder this column so you'll all
know huw it came about.

~,-~

"For~ Country
WHITE TAG

SALE
. '

-that's Iife-
Allow me (o deviate from the

lI~ual philosophiC; tome of this
cornel' and rtlate to you some
vcry weird happenings. "It could
never happcn to :\lE~" goes the
age,old expression. Ah, yes ...
but it could! .

It all started about ten days
ago ... the story I'm about to
tell. It had been a gruesome day
- an utter nightmare. 1"rom the
time I crawled out of bed in the
mOI:ning, things grew progres
sively \\orse. I didn't think it
would ewr end, But it did, long
before midnight.

In the middle of a full produc
tion schedule, our printing plant
was grinding away trying to mect
deadlincs. ~hort1y after lunch I
walked to the backroom to sur
H'y the sc·ene. Spotting a small
group of employees around our
lart::('st press, I nervously ap
proached and asked, "Something
vHong?"

. "Ground to a halt ... Don·t
knQw what happened, Guess she
just froze up."

My heart sank as I w;J.tched.
"If it's IIOIll oLit I'll j!Jst have to
get a n!lw pile," I kcpt t~lIi(lg
myself. J3ut t!)ere was one chance

,in a hundred that this mighty
pi~ce. of cast iron that had run
millions of printed impression
'cquld' be repaired. Having an
appointment to kccp, I left the
office only to return later that
evening to find that the trouble
lOOked "serious."

The n'carest repairman was in
Kansas City and it would take
several days to get him here.
Mea111\ hi Ie every mome'nt lost
was lost production time, As best
we could, jobs were rerouted onto
smaller presses in hopes of meet
ing deadlines. And I kept the
phone hot to Kansas City, trying
to get my man here as soon as
possible.

Wednesday he arrived by plane
at Grand Island and one of the
men 'met him, bringing him
straight to Ord to "diagnose" the
trouble. Within an hour I had my
ans\\er, The press was shot.
Period.

You either sink or swim these
days, so immediately I sat down
and decided to try and swim for
my life. Whei'e c'ould I get a new
press and how soon? My man
from K. C. said he'd return that
day and thought he knew of one
tl}at could be shipped up from
there within a week - perhaps
a little longer. "Okay," I said,
"Where do we start?"

"Fint we pa\ e to figure out
how to get tlie old press out so
we'll ha\ e rooIII for the new
one," he told me. -

"We'll have to tear a hole in
the wall of the building," I r'e
plied, relating to him how Quiz
Grai>hic Arts had been built
arounu the equipment - rather
than the equipment moved in
after the building was erected.

We sun eyed the inside of the
building, then stepped into ilie
alley to see what tearing out the
wall would involve. By this time
I had about reached the end of
my rope. I doubted that the sun
would ever shine again.

.~_ we stood talking in the alley
my secretary walked around the
building and said, "Kerry . , •
your wanted on long distance.
It's 'To Tell the Truth' - )'OU
know, that tele\isiort show."

"Lea\e me alone! I thought ...
but didn't say it. "Okay," I told
her, ''I'll be right there. But
knock off the funny stuff, will
~'a!"

Walking dejectedly back to the
front office to aos\ver my phone,

..

LEE MOTOR CQ., INC~
Ord. Nebr.

Nobody walks away from this sale-we have
plenty of cars for immediate delivery. No
body matches our cars, our Better Ideas or
o~r extra-generous deals. Take your pick
Or sale-priced Fords, Mustangs, Torinos
and Falcons. Come shop us now and save,

See Buyer's Digest 01 Beller Ideas for :~8
In LIFE, Feb. 2 and LOOK, Feb. 6. '.

Save ~n all models now at YO\lr For~ Ocale(,.

beta special
sale price on
Better Idea "
"68 Fords. '

I

Vox POp
Tile Quiz wel<;omes com·

munications from readers. The
briefef they are, the better is
their prospect of public~tion.
All are subject to condensa·
tion. We assume no responsib·
ility for statements in letters.

~932 So. l\Iagno!ja
Denver, Colo. 80222
Jan. 25, 19G8

T)1e Ord Quiz
Ord Nebraska
Dea~' KelTY,

We always look forward each
wefk to the arrival of Thc Quiz
and ,have really enjoyed news of
the C~l)tennial acti\ities this past
year. We were able to attend the
ash Hollow pageant neal' ~\V.
ellen which was quite spectacu
lar,
, All this recollection of our past
has really sparkf,'d my interest in
Nebraska history and I've been
absorbcd in reading the books of
Mad Sandol, Also, another book,
Them Was The Days, tells of the
origin ot nlY home to\\ n, Arcadia.
It is the saga of the ilawthorne
family.
, 1"0'1' the past se\'eral years, I've
RC~Q ;;(udying aviation Iuaga
~lI1es and book~ (influence of
Ev:elyn Sharp?) reading of new
pevelopments and devices in air·
Cfit!.t. In ,due course ideas began
t6 cQme IDtO my mimi regarding
,a new tjpe of airplane wing that
is G'omplelely retractable and un·
like anything I've been able to
find in my research. These wing"
hopefully, could be incorporated
in ~ new light·\\eight, dual pur
pose. land-air vehicle. It would
probably have a basic airplane
copfigur<!tion, but with the wings
completely n~tracted, it would
tpen become a land vehicle. Two
people in the aviation field have
told me it would work, but re-

'quires 4I).know n time and fU!ltlS
for research and development.

Jf talents and ereati\ e ideas
COme to us from God for bene
ficial use. amI I formly believe
this, then our ideas should be
cad'ied to a natural conclusion,
wnether that is success, or a les
son in humility. So; a course is
set and - "The woods are
snowy, cold and deep and I have
proluises to keep . . ." Among
these are to try to make available
II safer vehicle than our present
ones, to try to benefit and re
turn something to the community
where I grew up, to help with
better schooling the most depriv
ed of our people, the Americap
Indians, (Mari Sandoz would un
derstand) in addition to a rea
sonable, profIt.

Thus, I am more interested in
finding a way to begin develop
ment t/;lan in selling the idea
and would welcome suggestions
as I already have the patent pend-
ing on it. '.

Having read that Ord an<.I Val
ley County are interested in at·
tracting new industrY,and be
lieving that many heads an~ bet·
tel' than one, I've writlen of this
in the hope that maybe s6nleone
will help come up with a plan,
perhaps to ipduce a company to
come there and build a facility
for this purpose, or another worK
able alternative plan, Also, being
a. sentimental plainswoman and
believer ~I\ the merits of life in
a smaller town, for a long time
I've wanted to conie back to Val-
ley County to lhe. .

I knpw this all sounds like a
wild d)'eam, expedally as I've
omitted, the details and ju~t of
fered th\.' overall idea, but if one
is going to dream it may as well
be big.

Thank y'ou and hope y'ou and
~'ours are well. . '

Sincerely,
Mrs. Donald Beran

--~-':-"'T-'-

~H~~~D~R~RYT~f~~
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita
tions affect twice as many women as
men. often 'causIng tenseness and
nervousness from frequent, bUrnIng,
itching urination. SecondarilY, )'OU
mllY lose sleep and have Headaches.
J;3acka~hes and feel older. tired. de
pressed. In such cases. CYSTEX usu
ally brings relaxing comfort by curb
Ing germs In acId urine, apd easlnc
pain. Get C~Sl'J;;Xat qruggf.sts tod8¥.

You And The Law

. ,

One evening while 'Joe was reo
turiljng home, he came on the
Sc(.'lle of an accidcnt. He heard
calls for pelp and, being a good
samaritan, he re~ponded. He
found one of the drj\ers trapped
in his car' which had started to
burn. Joe ri1anaged to pull the
injured Iuan free, but in doing so
he seriously injured an arm on
a piece of jagged glass. Most
courts would permit Joe to rc
cover damages for the injuries
suffered from the party whose
negligence caused the accident.

l'he rescue doctrine pl'ovides,
in general, that one who is in
jured in reasonably making a
n~cessary resCue may recover
from the person whose negli
gence created the situation rie
cessitating rescue. In brief, the
law recognizes that danger in
vites rescue. A call for help will
usually bring an iltte\1Jpt at re
lief. A person who v.egligently
places another in a position of
danger will pe held respunsible
tp ?ny person injured in a rea
spnable attempt to aid the en-
dangered person. '

A defendarlt parks his car on
a hill on a busy street ,withollt
P:I>plyin'g the brakes.' The car
starts to roll aM a plaintiff is
injured in attempting to stop' the
car. The plaintiff cal1reCover
damages for any injuries suffer
ed. A person answering a call
for help from an apartment build
ing stumbled over broken floor
ing in the hall of the building
was permitted to recpyer frolU
t!}e o\yner of the bllilding. A
party was seriously burned when
~n response to calls for help he
rescued a friend froln a burning
room. The fire \\'as caused by
the negligent use of a hi~hly in
flamq1able fluid to cl~an a motor.
A recovery was pernlltted.

T'he rule is well settled that
one who sees a person in f'eril
caused by the negligence 0 an
oth~r does not de~eat. ~ ~~coverY
because he vOluntanly exposes
himself to danger in attempting
a rescue. In such a sit}lation'the
person who creates tne danser'
shou!d anticipate ({laf innocent
third parties may be exposed to
dapger because of their nC'&li
genct'.

This article is prepared as a
public service by the Nebraska
Stllte Bar Association, 2413 State
IJouse, Lincoln, Nebr. (This col
UIIlll is written to inform arid
pot to aqvise. 1"acts may chan~e
the application of the law in an
individual case,)

Injuries To
Good Samaritans

:,~ ! '

\Villiam ScJlUdcl
• . ... I
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of the fiI:m were Will Kokes and
Joe Karty. '
. George Dworak who had been

associated in business with his
father, purchased a grocery
store in Bellwood.

Two new departments started
this week fOf Quiz readers. One
of ,them, "Among the Fanners,"
~an be found on page five; the
othF "Brief Bits of Country
News" on page one. i.

A large crowd' attended the':
annual Fireman's Ball, Music
was furnished by Janssen's or
chestra. Albert McMindes acted
as caller for the square dances.

When You And
I Were Young

Thirty Years Ago
Damage estimated at about

$3,000 resulted when the a I'd
Cold Storage plant owned by
Frank Piskorski caught fire. TIN
fire was evidently caused by an
o\erheated stO\ e pipe. '

Gail Gifford, 26, died of sal"
coma at th,~ 01'1.1 hospital.

Tom Springer leased the Bailey
building 0,1 the \\est side of the
square ami has started redecor,
ating in preparation for its oc
cupancy by the Springer. Variety
Store.

Ma!\ine '~ohnson and Kenneth
Barber \\(re li1arrkd at the S~v
enth Day Baptist Church in North
Loup.

, Forty Years Ago
A new implement company

was formHI in Ord. Members

JonU$ Electric.:

~
~ Phone

~~~,•.;~~ 728·5501
<'t~~ Ord. Neb.
~ 21th & L

L~c:ONTRACTOA'
Complete Service

6) JE't pump, shaft, seal &
bearing service

• Compleh) Electric mot
or & repair seIVice

o Complete Air Condi
tioner service

• Hydraulic Jack repair
palls lind service '

Tw.. nty YeJrs Ago
l\1rs. Agnes Dodge of Eljria

was choscn as one of 20 fan)l
women from Nebnska and Iowa
to be honored at a state achie\~e
ment meeting in Omaha for lead
ership in rural homemaking,

Cpl. 1"red Jensen died of
\\ountls in overseas battle. Jen
sen was the fint of Ord's sons
killed in "ction to be returned
here for final int<::fllknt.

L. E. Walf'Jnl, who had his
legs crushed in an automobile
accident about nine months ago
was "ble to be brought hOI\le
from the Methodist Hospital In
Omaha.

not be too sllod~ed \\ hl'll the hOUle is broken later.
. 6. Gh.e him all the spendi~)g money he \\ants. NeHf let

hUll t:am IhS 0\1 ll. WIl) should he hale tltiugs as tough as )OU
had thl'l!I'? I

, 7. Sathf) his e\ er)' mn iug for food, drink and comfort.
Demal Ill:.) kad to h:umful fnistratioll.

8. Take It!" V.ad ;lgah~st neighbors, teachers, policemen, They
are aI,\il)S lHl.'Jlllhlc\1 ag,Hllst lour child.

• 9. \\ Ire il Iw gels into reill trouble apologiLC fl)r ) ourself by
sa~l!lg, "I IleHf could do an~thillg "itb him."
__10_'~_l'l);He fo~a life of grief. Y04 ,lr~ bO~Ild t~ hone it.

-_._---------------~---

A Big Biscuit

(Items frv/Il files 01 The
Ord Quiz vI Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
1"i\ e 1l10!lths had passed since

Mimi, ""ife of LaVerne Jablonski
all i\ ed he re. In a fe abre story
writteu by If) ne Kapu~tka, l\1imi
was we!ccm'cd as a delightful
welcome <:ddition to the EljTij;l,
:r\ebr" U.S,A. citizenry, .

Ed Swopes sold his photo
gra phic stUtUO in Ord to Francis
Zabloudil. Possession was im
mediate.

. Bro\\J)'s 1"urniture captured
the team title in the close of the
Ord Women's Bowling TounW
ment. Members of the winning
team. l\1arc('ne Bro\\ n, 1" ern
Goodsel!, Pat BenuJ, Eunice
l\1arklt'y and l\Iarcella u:e pitted
2,114 fins plus a 378 hindicap for
a tota of 2492.

You know, this cooking for one is the bunk.
Tonight I hit a new low. I made ONE large biscuit, just

for me, beL'au~e 1 was hungry for biscuits.
Usually I invile someone jn to eat \'vith me . , , otherwise

I, have to eat slew sev~I ,II me.als, or a ro~ISt sewral days, or
tmow out a Jot of goQt!Ies, \\lllch makt's my Scots grandmother
(Campbell) Holt tisl.? up and bother Illt'.

I was also raised to clean up my plate, in case you can't
guess.

But seriou~ly, I get hungry for boiled tongue. Or roast bed
hash. Or eOInbr\.'ad. Or old-fashioned buck\\heat '\lkeS. Or fril:d
mush. qr stuf~fed cabbdge roll~, I could go on and on but you
g.d the Idea. Some of thl.?se thll1gs take a good deal of prepara
tIOn and I siIllply \\on't bother when it's only for me.

000
AmI .for SOIlle n:aSt;Il the recipes and the colored picture~

of, ta~ty dIsh,.:s keep ~etting more intriguing. And they set'111 to
pllnt Illore of t!h:m \\lth every ISHII.?

WI~i1e I strive to stay unda 130 pounds.
000

Anothl.?r thing, I low to cook, I like to m~ss in the kitchen.
It> a grt'at [cding to nuke something good, especially bre.tds and
pies. I\Ild I.neat,s ',' . well, I could go on indefinitely. I an al
ways tII1d. ll1Sprration for a good meal at the n\~a:t ~ounter, in
fact I can t underslalld these gals \\ho "can't think of anything
to cook". '

Any grocery store blO\vs my fuse.
And any time I'm depressed I take to the kitchen,

000
..Uut it's quite difft'rent ~o ma~c a batch of peanut' butter

COOklt'S amI h~lve. them yantsh \\Iulc they'r~ \yann ... and
have theJlI. occupyII1g a counter for a week, They aren't quite
so appetwng.

000
That one large biscuit turned out to be about as big as

four - big enough [or say three meals. I got out the syrup and
butt('r - and,it \~as quite crusty, and good.

I love bISCUIts - but don t want thl.?m three meals in a
row ('jthed

.'

Ord, Nebrask(J
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Kerry &
Carol LC'ggett __ Publishers

Max Good ,_, Editor
Please Phone News Items to 728-32ti2

Lynn Griffith __ Advertisin~

Manager

EHl.f lI:overnment offldal or board
handling public mont~s should pub
Ihh at regular inlenals an ac
counthlg oIlO\\i.ng "hue and huw
eaeh dollar Is ~oent. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamenlal prin
ciple of Democratic GOHrllJnent,
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Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years
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t40derale 'Or Liberal!

View From The River's Edge
(8) Glenn }<'n:derick in the Cass\ ilIe '(Wisconsin) American)

Why dot'S a cOIl1Jllunity lose population or at best remain
stationary in gro\\th? I believe that "opportunity" is one of the
key words and reasons. If a young person ft'ds or finds that his
to\\n offt'rs him no oplX>rtunities, then he ,will go else\vhere. His
hometown thus loses not oilly the indi\ idlul but his prob:lbk
family of four or l'ive.

Just think \\hat it would mean to a to\vn this size if it
were. able to employ all or evcn kdf of the graduating St'niors of
196~. That \\ould ~llean an eVt'ntual increase of 100 to 300
in the population statistics.

Alas, this is not probabk or possibl\? lhere is too little
~ppor~unily for theni. Tl1er~ m~y be a few jobs, but they offer
lrttk III the WJ}' ~f a future. Sp the gr\?ate~t percentage of the
class, especially the n)3ks, goes elsewhere to m<'\ke a living.

Wouldn't it ~ nice if there wt're Juore chances for tht'lH to
have a future here at home'~ If tht'r~ wt're, I bdkve mJny more
would stay than now do. ~1any of them \\ QuId just as soon stay
in the homdo\\n if ther~. were "opportunity."

Wouldn't it be nice if there were soine organizations or ell1
plo)t'rs or mdhods to provide apprenticeships, training or \\hat
have you to a certain number of graduates each year --:... high
school and college? .

Certainly emplo)'l.?rs in small to\\ ns are hard-presst'u for pay
ing those employes they now have. K.;-eping this in mind, wouldn't
it be possible to set up a fund for helping elllplo)t'rs med the
cost of an additional person? A stipulation could be that each
contributor to such a fund would be allowt'd his turn at hiring
,a graduate, '

Certainly, it would require m6re thought as to the sountlness
of the aboye idea, but something should be done to keep splall
to\\11S from shrinking into oblivion,

How To Raise A Delinquent
(From Nebra~ka Press Assocbfivll, Lincoln, Nebraska)
1. 8(·gin at infanc) to ghe the child eHr~thillg he HaJ~(S.

111 this \ta~', he Hill grow up to bclic\e th,tt the "oeld o"es him
a Ii\ ing. " .

2. When he picks up bad \wrds, laugh at him. This "ill
make him think hc's cutc. .

, J. NCHf gh e him any spiritual training. W,tit until he is
21 ,md let him "decide (or himsclf." ,

4. Pilk up eHf) thing be Ic~nes around - books, clothes,
~hoes. Do eHr~thing for him so that he "ill be experit:nced in
throning re~o1lSibilit~ on others. ,

S. Quam.'1 frequentl~ in his presence. In tbis \d)' he "ill

Please enter my subscription to your newspaper for one year,
to w delivered by mail. I enclose $6.00 (rn Nebraska), $7.00
(outside Nebraska),' , .

1110 last thing in the world that we would \\ ish to do in
this spac~ is to gt'n.:rate disunity and name calling in the hom~.
We fully realize, that thert' is some risk of doing that in printing
h~re some figures compilt'd by th~ Departl11t'nt of Agrk'ulture.
]Jut somt'body, or maybe many bodit's, in that spra\\ling Depart
ment has st'paraku the brt'au-winners in this countty into mod
erait's and liberals. It seemed to us that \Ou would want to know
how you rate. •

Acct)rdi\1g to the Department of Agriollture, if your cl.lildrt'll
ha~e flo\\n the coop and you and your wife are li\ing alone
now, you'll qualify as a liberal if you give your good \\ ife $19.69
a week for groct'rit's, If you're conknt to be only a moderate,
then you can get by if you halld over only $17.90. Anything less
than that and you're a dity name of some kind with the Depart-
ment of Agrkl:1ture - and maybe with your \\ife, too. _

But, if you have a boy, age 9 to 12, and a teen-age girl
aged 12 to 15, tht'n the food bill is something else again, says
the Departlllt'nt. The ank for feeding yoursdf, wife and t\\O
young>krs, is $36.20. Tbat's the 1ll0Jeratt'-rating figure. To qucil
ify as a liberal, you'd lxtter be turning over $41.80 to the boss
lady.

There ,are some Departmental ground rules: the above fig
ures do not include taking the little woman, or the family, out
to a restaurant fot a meal any time during the \\eek, nor are
any snacks thrO\\Il in. If you want to nibble on somdhilig \\hile
you read these lines you're going to have to pay extra, Th,lt goes
[or any betwet'u-meals snacks the teenagers in the family con-
sume, too, '

According to th~ Department, that tt'en-ag\.~ girl in the family
eats more than either, !1er father, 11l0tha or younger brother.
Uut we don't find any sLttistics covt'ring the eVt'ntuality that the
tet'n-agt'r in, th~ family is a boy, instt'ad of a girl. And any bread
\vinnt'r kno\\s that a'tet'n-age boy can eat more than all the rest
of the family at anyone sitting and still need folding money
a couple of times a \\e~k for snacks..

One further caution, dad. In establishing your status as a
moderate or liberal, you'd bdkr add 3 perct'nt to the Dep,ut·

'. ment's figurt's. That's how much food prices for home use \',ill
go up during the year. That increase may afft'ct your rating,

\
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Mile High
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Cans

SUGAR

FRUIT MIX, .

ORANGES

Mr. aml Mrs. El nest Chalupa
and Donnie aIlt! 1\11'. and l\ln;.
D·~a',ie Wad.ls c,nd 1\Ltric atteml·
ed tI,e ro,.:try fur Anton Codr at
Sar6ent, Friday 8\ening.

DETERGENT

(with a $6.95 or nlOre order)

Giant
Size

65 Bulls
Highest Quality Herefords

Silve'r Anniversary
(Since Re·org:lnized)

BIGGEST AND BeST EVER
IN CENTRAL NEDRASKA

February 7~h
Show - 9:30 A,M.. csr

llAROLD IL\Rl\IS, Judgc
SALE - 1:00 P.M., CST
HOUUU S( ll:"iU"I.. Audiom'1'[ •

32·el. 4S
811. C

QU17, Ord, Ncbl'., ThursLl.ly, Fcbru:1rY 1, 1%8

Back To Fort DoJge
lItIr. and :\Irs. Bill :\Iarkley anu

daughter Alln mo\cd last \\eck·
enll to Fort Dod",e. Ia. '\hicli h:id
prC\ iou:;ly been their home.

G[;L'StS of !'Ilr. am! lith ... I'oler
Dele1.;, Sur,'1.1y. \Iero.: lItIr. 8nd
!'III'S. Jim D~ld.:t and DouglJs, 1\11'.
and :'III'S. Hay Dud:! anti boY'S,
Mr. and lIths. Elmer Lukesll and
family, Delphine :\1iL'halck al,d
John Duda. .

New At YanJ3'S
A new employee at Y:tI1l!3's

l\Iusie StOl e is Mts. La\('l'I1
(ArlJll) Gross. She began \\olk
!lIoncl.. ~· of last 1\ eC k.

Of£ 11 H'J'-'~c
Joe, Je3!'I,:'" anL! 1\<.;etLC: S\\ ick,

who \\ill lea\8 soon to bo 1.1is·
sion,d ies in Ki) dbe, Kenya, Af·
rka \\i!! b.:' hOllond, S,mday, C.t
the La\\l'ence 1'01 tlr home ill
Onl. The ol,en hous.' reception
\lill b" held frOl11 2:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m.

A Sf\Jd;·,.t Teat!! ..,..
Janice Hathb'.!n \\ as hOllle frolll

Ke~r !ley Slatc Collq:;e. last 1\ ee k,
,\ ith her gl'8 nL11).11'eEt;:, 2\Ir. and
:\Irs. C:,sh Hdh1.JUll anu brother,
Larry. ~Io!lLL,y, si:o.: beGan P1'<\c·
tie8 te"chino; ~,t 1\:':ar lh'y SUlior
High SehvJl. Durin..; t;le next
nino.: \\cc·ks cf stulli'd te:..ching,
Janicc will teach band, ChOl us
and ordKotfJ.

t Lb. 23'c
Box

4 llb. $1
pk.s.

Lb·32(
12·el. 33t

C1n.

2 ~2 GJI. 8S(
C1rs.

LB.

lklly C1od.tr ;, 0

AuGratin PQfatoes 6Bo~' 39c

Carol Crackers

H:}' "'flo,md to ,." 29
t"~:1 Cu,eel, \'iho'e er Holf . ~ I.

PtJl!< S~~U~~~~lIOu:cll1'Hle Lb. 3·)(
Tn. Lnvs 1V cbs- ,UoDA Grod. A Lb. 30 e... I'·~ I 8 lb, 8. Up 'J

II ~ TVor Ar","ur', r. ·Lb. (,4 "9'
I .In S'"r- Cannd ., Can T .v.
Ch,ppd Eo"'. Cornod Boer, 5p:cy Beer, Sked Tu,h~

Sr.~~ ~<y Ci:lrrlY':'il IA,x'or Mulch 3 rk~s. 98c

Lb·19c
Lb. 21c

Lb·99c
lb·19c
lb·97c

LB.

IJSCA CHo·ce
fS W,Trl TVT

PR~(~5 EH~(lIVE'

n3, 1-2-3

,.r ....~'e J"·/'l TVorlGA 7 60l. $1
\J ~"'.... '6.~~\."" fro... cI1 Cars
Frozen Cr:Ca, rols, Cui Cern. Mi;,cd VC9c1obles, Pc"s
1"1·' fl:t t • Gc..dVa1ue 324 ez. en
HeLl( or h'~ii {ll or'S"0 P'"K rkJs. 7 J(

FrE':i1(h .rri1?s ~~~~2~~:"10C 5 'i~~ 75c
VJMthliJ fm~ls i.~~:~S~ac:el0c lrt~: 45(

vbitors of ~Ir. an,l ~Irs. Louls·, A land audi0n 1\.:tS Y1eld S3(1I1" """"',...~ ..I'S>I-#S_,..........,'''''.·,U,JlI'#,;
~3G()10J<i anll ',llns. ,d.. y for the) \vill;. J1l ll~H'lU., C-/ I /7

1\Irs. ~L~~ie Vop:,t all~J Vld'it . e~tatl', "hid) sold fur $92:;0 an JUWIl ane LOllulnl
\'llC S:tlurd t\' visitors of :Ill' "crl'. and \Ias pUl'lha~cd b: J Hosalie Legi.:ett amI :\hs Georgc
arId l\Il'. \V,,'ltcr l'ro .. !1dLka of Lumlr 13ruh t of EI~liJ. ·""'''.#''''.I.'n·U'''if.#if.#.I.#J''.I':''''J.#~~ II.lyneS.
13rvken 13')\1'. John :illd \\\'01('y K01H d \\ Cl e

:\1r. anrl ~!1' DJnicl ;'\e,J!J.llek. Wl'dnt'"l:ly g'1l'~ts of :\11'. am!
\\'illi:,~ll IIulinoky. anJ :\11'. 8.ml lIIrs. Fr"n:< KObc('1
1\Irs. Stanh'~ Bnlh.l \1 el'e S'l!1' ~Ir. and :\11',;. Hay lllond DOlI so
d.:lY aftd nOun g~lt'sls of ~Ir. an,1 imel falllil~,' I\er,' Wcdr,e,cby CIO'
;IiI'S. L;dlLe II. llr.lh.) anll fam· nin:.; gm'sts of :\11'. and lilt s.
ily, John Wells. They blOUght a birth·

:\11'. am! :\Its. Ch3r1l:s Albl i",!1t day cake to help :\Irs. Wells celc·
amI Woley \\erc SU;:Llay dillnc"l' bra(e her birthll3v.
gue-~ts of :\11'. and lIIrs" :\101'1 is Sunl1:ly din!ler' gU<!sts of :\It·,
Ra:nll':ld of Menn. amI lItIrs. Clntlcs P.lider an II

SULlby \isilols of Mr. aI','] Ch,;r1en" \lere :\Ir. aIlLI :\Its,
Mro. Eldc)n lILllinsky imd family LOdis Na"Ol ski and sons, adeli·
'\H" ~Ir. and !lIrs. llc'l1 Shq)· tionJl afltTnOon amI supper

1111'. am! lItIrs. L8fI'Y B:lI't.l p3nl. . guests 'H're lItIr. a11d ~It s. LUll1ir
al~ll fall1ily spcnt W"dr1escby Eu:.:;;: ,12 :\Lclnls1\i 1\ 3S a' Fri· ,BruhJ and (amily and :'-11'. anu
e\ening at 1I1r. and :\Irs. Da:o.: day dln'1cr and ,:l[tCllhlJil Gele-d l\Irs. Flank KOltcel and L~llrj'.

ll.:uta"s at BUlllclL of Mr. artd !\irs. Lumlr Bluha CarLls \IOC pla)ed I\ith hi6hs
:\lr. and :\Irs. lIenry Kusek c.nll falnily, AdLlitional aftE:l'llo',ln going to :\11 s. Frdnk Konl:el allll

and Vicky dro\(' to R:i\ .1nll.1 \ biter \\ .:·s l'lnrlei1C 'pdider. Louis N3gul ski, 10"" s II ere 1T·
Slll1Lby to be present for tho DebLie Bruhd aecomp:"nied Chc1f' , ceiled by LallY KOl\ccl and Lu·
bapthm of thdr fil,t grdtlll. l<'l1e lwme II h"ro she spent the mil' 13llll1a. '1 he ribbJrl II as reo
son namell Scott Art1111r, the S0n \I·l:ckend. eej',ed by Lumil' Bruha. E,ellin~

of !\Ir." and Mrs. AIIy ::leubb:" JO:l1lIlY N3gor~ki of Ar'l'"dia gUl:sts \1<:1'" :\11'. and ~Irs. Ch-U'les
:\lrs, Stubbs \\'~'s fOLnl:lly A1dith was a ThLlr~e1Jy aftel'lloon gUt',t Albright aLd Wesley artd Juli.l
Kusek. The spons,'l'S \\'el\~ Vicky of :\Ir. all..! :\Its. Louis NJgOl,ki :\lCOll'. They all heJpcu Charles
Kusek and James Chamberlin at anu SOllS. P.1id.:r celebrc,te his bitlhel.1y.
the St. LourLls Catholic Church Julia 1\!oore spent the \lceken,] D,bbie Bruha spent the wee-k·
at Ra\t'llllJ. ,isiting in the Ch:ules Albright end \ isiting 1\ ith hl'r gr,l11dpdr.

d k b ' ! I 1 I d E\'lHf:.usy Adds OneMr. al~d lIIrs. An rcw Kusc .', ,Olne. ents, "Ir. allL ~ 1'5. C 1M .:S Pal - 1\lrs. Ron HUllbert was wei.
Sr. and Mr. al:u :\Irs. J. B. Zul· !\Ir. and ;,vIrs. Chi'r1es PailleI' tr and Challene. Sho.: letlll ned d !, f h
koski SPl:l1t Wl:dnesday e\enin6 wei" :\lond3Y l~elpl°l's in tl.e :\Ir. home SunLLoy. come as a now,memuer 0 t"
pla)ing pinoeh18 at the Jam':3 anu :\lrs. Lundr Bnlha howC'. Erman Bailey of Bclle\l1C was E\CriJu~y Extension Club, Tues·
home. ~Ir. and ;\Irs. Adolph Pesek a Frid~lY to Wed;,,:'glay guest of day, Jan. 23. The C\~nillg hostess

Elmer P:,rkos shclh:'d corn for and famiiy aUendl,,1 funt:l'al ser· his father, :\11'. anu :\hs. Homer was Mrs. lItIell'ill Mason 'lith
Enl!s Zulkos!d Thulcday after· \ic\;s fer her llnde, Ant'Jil Codur B.dley of COlll~toek. Mrs. Vernon POtl'LelJ.l as co·ho~t·

ess. The fll illi ly life lessolJ wasnoon. Those that helped were of Comstock in the St. I\Iary's Mrs. James Vopat aIlL! Victor . C i
Edmund and J. B. Zulkoski, Ken Catholic ChulLh in Sargent Sat· and :\Irs. Joe LelJrllsk.l \\erc in ghen by 1111'S. Potl'leb.l. Plans ons gnors
Petsk:l and DO~l Kelerkb. uILl,ly fl)r('Loon. I Onl Thur~,lJy \I'here Mrs. VOp3t for the )c"r's club adilitics lu:nu llL'II'ILEY, Miller 111:.1.1'.:-1 PED~.RSO:-1 and 1',,\l\IlLY,

• k' were dbclloS-:d by tile lllt:m'Jt:ls. DO~,\L (LOt·SE. PUl\hun Uwb.'·n Bow
Eugene 1\::;sseh::":'I(, a sbd':llt 1\11'. and lItIrs. Adolph KI;\llcc'y had a check')'l \\ith her doctor, 1\1 L \' I b D"Hmo,,'" I~J"HEFOll.DS, Roca ALLI'I:." PL">lZF_l', "I'O'"U Bo,,'

< rs. 1 erne Uaslllllsscn \\il e J \Y .~ ." •.• ~...... • u ."at the Univ"l'~ity of Kebrask<1, and Arlene ''''1'" Su:~day afta· Jimmie Prlis!wcil a nd Patty . E\, ..,s. lk'f\l)J1 B ~'\.l>O' roo PIll: d so ... the Feb. 20 hostess. I':DG.\lt 1'0\\ H.lt & SO~, Milburn I:.lt.,. w. ~. I EIt an :''is,retlln:cd to Lincoln SUJld.1Y af· nO'Jn \isitors of George ZUlek. John of Ord, \\ho :ttteml the '(;ni· lllli:"ODL\:-I 1lI:.ltU'ORDS, SI. l\Iasolt C1ly
tel' ~pellding the) mid,sclll.::ster Robelt Pesek, son of Mr. and \ersity of Nebr2sb, cam.:' l\Ion· Pill,l GILUEIH POnl:LL. Ucn<)n
bleak at·tho.: !to:,:e of his lllothl:r, 1111'S. Ad01p!1 Pe"ek and Gary' dav to SIlcnt a fe',v ua:s lisitinl! Farewell Breakfdst DR. A. L. JO:"i~"SJ Brokll1 Bow PAn, lUDIHlt. Calla".y

k f " - 1\1 R d K tl n.\Y lL"\.\PP. On1 \\'1\1. SClIl'HH, Ol'JMrs, Mihlrl'L! Ras"ch:,crt. Vanc' , sen 0 l\Ir. and ~Irs, Jerry \\ith their p3rents, \\hile tlwy 1'5. olley ey wc's 1(' D,uun:L & G.\YLOltD 01'1\::-1, SKY lI.EIU.FORDS. nroken Bow
Rog"r Fctskl spent MOlluay Vant:k left ~!ond~.y for 01113ha had a sell1estt-r brl::!k. gUt'st of honor at a brenkfast, Sargl'nt J. l\lllll.\LL S\\U_:"iLY. Giltncr

,isiting his parents, the Eman· \\here they wcr'e drafted into the 1\lrs. Anna Tuclik of Sarfent, \\'cdnesd3Y mOl'lling, at the home 1\1. ;\I, PEDH{SO~, BCn<)1l W.\DE IH.RH ORDS, U"uod
I 1, t k . A 'I d 'I 1.' k CI of l\Irs. C. J. Mortensen. Othu'ue e s·) S. IlllY. "' r. an ., rs. ,'1',,11. 1:1 ',lpa, C Me IN!'" I
Mr, ar,d Mrs. John Cicmwee ~Ir, anL! ~Irs. Eldon Stcfb and Lydia and Emil 1nLI Emil Kerbel guests \\ ere Mrs. Eldon Buoy, en'ira CrJr/l~Sl{(4

and son ,isited the Elllalll'~'1 family ,\er.:' FriddY supper and \\ere Sunu:.y dil1l:er guC'sts of 1111'S. Da\e VanXordhdm, Mrs. J d A ••
Petsk:l's SunLlay. e\ d1ing guests of Mr. aIlLI Mrs. Mrs. Slazie Vop:,t and Vidor. ----~- -- - t'lerefor ssoclcdlOn

l\1r. and Mrs. ElllJnuel Pets· Ra)lllCnd DOllso .:tnd faillily. ]l,Irs. Fiances Stcfka anL! Hudy bonl in St Paul. In the afternoon B k 0 N b
ka aLd Sllsa.n· \isited 1\Ir. and ','1'. all" ~.Ir·s. Ch.11'leO Pal"Ller \\ere SllnJav .aHen.oon \isitols, I'k. ro eii. OW. e r.

"" u. - ,~ " 1drs. BUl'l.lC aceolllp:illicu the
Mrs. Jack Koll and family Fri· ar"d Ch:ul.:no wcre ThUtoeby e\e· of :\11'. and ]l,Irs. Eldon Stefb anLI D)e's to Gr:tIld Isl3nd I\here they Fairgro'Jn<!s
day. !ling gllt:stS of Mr. awJ Mrs, family. ,isited 'lith frie;,ds. Lunch b~ C.A.R.C. Ladies

:\011'. and :\11S. Enl'ln'.l.:l Pelska l<'r.Ulk Kom'el and Lal'lY· TI1l'Y !\lrs. Lily QlIl'Llick of Ord treat· Mr. and l\Irs. Ch:!lIie Ellersick DK. A. I,. Jo~f~~ i1~~t~~i'JO-;;:, P"t'~idclll ..-
ar.d SlIS:lll lisit,;:d in the Eugene helped tlw Kancel's cele1)lAe cd :\Ir. ailLl ~Its, C, R. D)e to \\ere Wednt:sday guests of ~Ir. BUL'iAHD c. Pllll:!'.H, l\lelbUn City, s..'u"ttuy
l'etska .home Sa(lInby e\ening. their ann;\ers.llY. dil~l:e!, SUl;da y at the SIllOl'gas· and :'Ill'S" Jolln' Bilka of Ord. ....""'....,U'"""1'_x~ ....,,..ti.!WJ"''"'"'=-,,_~''''''' .......-._.

.a.•~•.;::Io..~·~ ......-...... !.. • .,l.~-:-~~"""'~3d\;.u__ ~'-.....a.L..• .oi':"'~"""~~_"""'!" t7*'~ """'ezA..lf..,L; lltH-K':')'U"'W'~_~.~.::,~.:-L.~~~~.~1:-C'i",),,7jt' ""'~~! ..U\"' .• J!i4M1i::=-=..."¥«.'."'.,'.....,...... ."...'~~-.a:.:.'!i~~~ 'il

:\11'. an,1 ~Ir ... Albu t Lilicntll.11
of Grand Isbn,1 2.nd "Ir. and
,,11,. All;clt WaL1hol\,ki and t\IJ
son; \\ "re SUl.lIJy di:1liu' g.IC>StS
of :1ft'. and "Irs. J~.: Ld.Jl u,kJ.

:\!rs. Ed\1 :n'LI Kriss \1 ent to Lin·
coin lIt!omby Ilhere she listleL!
\\ith 1\11'. aEd :\Irs. StC\e Van·
Zandt anl1 Al!en. Iri l't:turnin:.;
home TUL'~day she stol;p ... d in
D:nid City \\11ere she lisited \Iith
lItlr, anti Mrs. Joe T1'oj~ln.

lItIr. anu l\Irs. Clulks AIlJtight
aHu Wesley I\ere Th',lroLlJy noon

(onlsfock

John Wozab. Clerk

and :'IIr, .anll :'IIrs. Lew Bilka
'\Cl'C .SuJlllay aftn/won amI CIC'
ning guests to watch home mov·
ies at :\11' an,1 :\lrs. Stan!l'Y :'oIiel1'
alski s.

2\lr. and :\It's. An(on 1331'3n
dl 'JI e to Kedl n,,'y Thulvlay
mOlning to attenll the gl :,d.13·
tion of their son in·law, Joe
TO('Lek frOd1 Knlney State Col·
lege amI \1 cre dinncr guests of
:\11'. anu 1\Irs. Joe Toczek.

:-'lr. and ~Jrs. James IllClnski
spent Sunday e\ening at :\11'. and
:\Irs. Flo) dIll anskis playing
cards.

:\Irs. Andrl:\\' Kusek, Sr. spent
Satun!ay afternoon at the Andy
Kusek Jr. home.

Mr. and l\Irs. Am!r", ,v Kus~k

Sr. I\ere at J. B. Zulkoskis Sun·
day e\ ening play iilg cards.

Billie Jean :\liller of Lincoln
w,"\s a \\'\:'ekenu hou"eguest of
JO)l'C Dur"nd at thc John Du·
ramI hOlr,c, JO) ce left for Fort
Laullcnble, Fla. to spcnt the
rest of the \\inter \\ith 1\11'. anu
Mrs. Jim Stual t.

:\Ir. and :\Irs. Ste\ e Kapustka
and Al Kapustka were l<'riday
supper guests of Mr. and 1\Irs.
Spud Kapustka. Al KapustkJ,
\\ ho was a guest of his pan2nts,
left for Del1\ er Sabrday morn·
ing to \ isH his bl uther, Helman
amI other relatil cs:

Dalid, son of !\Ir, and l\Irs.
ALlrian Ku~ek, spent the 'leek·
end at home. lIe left Sund.lY af·
ternoon to retliln to Linc·oln.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe Paprucki
and daughter of Ely ria and :\Ir.
and 2\lrs. ElIsI\ orth BaH and Roy
Se\Crson of Ord and Opal Kuk·
lish spcnt Thursday e\Cning at
the home of :\11'. anu Mrs. Geo·
rge Janicek and baby of Bur·
,\ elI.

Cash Welniak underwent sur·
gery Friday at the Ord Hospi(al.

I\Irs. Ron Hurlbc'l( al:,1 Jill
of Ord ~pcnt FI iday c\Cning
\\ith her mother, Ang,ie Bogus.

·I\Iaxine, daugltta of :\11'. anLl
Mrs. A1\ in Sc h':1ini\ of Kearney
spent the \H:ekend \\ith her pal"
ents, Maxin.:' is attenLling selio'Jl
there.

Rollantl Zulkoski was taken to
the Veteram Ho,pit31 at GraHL!
Island last \\('ek where he \\ill
hale surgelY.

Vicky Ku~ek, \\ho attends col·
lege in Hastings, retuIlled to her
school Sunday.

!\II'. and Mrs. James Iwanski
dro\e to Lo'Jp City Friday to at·
tend the ,\Cdding of Linda, the
daughter of Mr. and !IllS. Bob
Jablo'nski 8.nd l\lcl,in Schnader·
er also of Loup Cit y at St.
Jos3phat's C"tholie Church at a
2 p.m. ceremony, The rH:ep·

, tion was held at the K. of C. hall.
Mr. and I\Irs, John Ne\ (rbl

"er8 Sunday afternoon and sup·
per gu"sts at the home of Mr.
and lItIrs. Rolland Zulkoski.

Mr. and :\frs. Lan y Barta and
children spent Sunday at Lud·
,ick Balta's at Buzllell. They al·
so spent Sunday evening at Mr.
and lItIrs. BUILlI'd V.:ch·s ho,nt>.

!\Ir. and Hrs. Andy Kusek and
family visited at Rene Dubas'
S'lnday afternoon .

LEASED TANK
PROGRAM

24 • Hour Servko

~Iereford Bun Auction

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

CYLINDER AND BULK
SERVICE

APPLIANCES

S()() and ;,000 Gallon
Ta"ks for

• ~eating
• Drying (grain)
• Tractor
• Irrigation
• LP Carburization

For Catalog acdro.?ss

:Charles Cor!{le & SOU
,TILDEN, NE8RASKA
~ \

--.-....- ..........,.~l(':.L-~~~j;~~.j.':1'"_'t~~JL.::r........_~~::"t.., .j'"

....
Sale to be held at Ericson Livestock ,Conun!ssion Co.
';.: . ERICSON. NEBRAS~{A

Tuesday. February 6

30 Registered Hereford Bulls /
. Big well gro\\n coming two year old Bulls sired by L Regul·

ator WS C.olorado Heir 27 a top bull from On Top Sal,.: Mill
Iron K 9. a grandson of Colorado Domino C18 D King Hu~ker
3005 by Demel' Challlvion King Husker 1962.

'Selling In (ust go,d bre .. ding (cndillon .
. .Sale to betJiu at 1:00 P.M.

SATURDAY, FEB. 10
: .2:00 P~1 Sharp

160 Ac~~ Valk-lY Co. FortH

Note -
This farm and sal~ site will be marked by a WI::Bb For
Sale Sign on the North Side of the Sal gent road 7 mil"s
West of Ord. Be sure and inspect this choice 160 acre farm
as it absolutely sells to the highest bidder sale day, Wit'l'
out limit or. reservation. The O ... n"r and Heirs have si~ned
the deed prl\lr to the sale so come pr~pared to bu1' as y"u
$et Hie pd(e by Auction, sale day. Thi$ Farm has a goed
$tock well and boundar ( and (rOSS fenced. A large am.:-ul1t
of the farmland lays level to gently rolling and has irriga·
tion pofential.

For mOre information contact the Auctioneer
or Sale Clerk

.' Ernma R. Bruha & Heirs, Ownars

..';-""I__--...=--...·...·...pwOLlo-.......-""'""',,""..~19JQ !It ".'''i''i!jh'''''' '15 ......". ., 1'...cSJUl,~ ~~.-

,

Norther:n Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 Greeley, Nebr.

We will sell the following d~scribed fdrnl at Public Auc,
tion at th..e farm·site locat£d 7 Miles West of Ord 011 the Ord.
Sargent Road on, , .

Legal Description -
SW! 17-19-15. Vall.ey Co.• Nebr. Cons1L;ting of 120,
Acres of Crop!and and the balunce in Nl.ltive Pas
ture. 38 Acre Com baso at 45 bu. yield, 15' Acre
Wheat base" at 27 bu. yield, and a 30 acre conserv-
ing base. ' .

Terms - . .,;. ., ,

25 "/. of bid se!ilng price day of Audion sale and the
balance Mar, I, 1963 when possession and Melchant
able title wiU be' furnished.

'CORKLE'S

News From Efyria

Sllc,k' Highways
Blamed For T\'10

t~ishaps AI Elyria
Mrs. Henrv Kusek had a car

accid.:nt Sallm.lal· fon:noon on
Highl\ ay 11 one'half mile south
of EI~ ria. Her car slid on an
icy rond, turned around anu hit
the telephone pole. The car was
danwged, but I\Irs. Kusek and
her daughters, Vicky, Penny,
Mar~' and Joa:1ie 1\ ere not hUI t.

Father Al Godh:II'ski stal leu for
Mission Church, Bolcsz: n Sun·
day morning to say sccoi1d mass,
when his car s!ddded on an icy
road about one mile \\e~t of
Highway 11 and hit the b.\nk. He
could not go on ,0 sL1rtcd to walk
to tOI~n and was picked up by a
good friend. Father escapl:d \\ith·
out injuries, but thele lIas some

. damage to his car,

Leonard Janj.cek, Joe Kruml
al1lt Richanl Lola accomp:mkd
Spud Kapustka last Wcdnl:sday
to Watts Lake to fish.

Lumir Bruha has Plll'C hascu
the \ViIliam Barnas estate farm,
which was held at the place Sat·
unla~' afternoon at $92 1 2 an acrl'.

Mr, and l\Irs. Dan Klimek and
family \\ere Wednesday supper
guests at Mrs. Stella Klimck anu
Delores.

Mr. and l\Irs. J. B. Zulkoski
were at the open house of the
Veterans Club Sunday afternoon.
They also visited I\Irs. Frances
Flakus, another guest was 1\11'5,
Charles Burdick.

Mr. and I\Irs. St:.J.nley Michal·
ski dro\ e to Grand Island Fri·
day evening to bring his broth·
er, Llo)d l\1ichalski from the
Veterans Hospital, where he was
recovering from leg injUl:s at
his mother's home, J.\Irs. Joe
Michalski ~t Ord.

Mr. am! l\Irs. DI,aine l\1ichal·
ski of Lincoln and Mr, and !\In.
Eugen~ l\liclnlskl and children



I.

.. ""'. FAMILY"
1.tu1ANC~ lBOTEGI'~

Bill Frtnch .,
Qrdj5M •
. .~-4

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zapp werjl
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney'
Key, Thursday evening, at t4~

Key cOlintry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Guggen
mos, David and Greg of Sioux
City, Ia. were weekel1d house
~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Ed
wil,Jds and family.

~-

Mr. and Mrs. Burl' Ballou were
in Omaha, TuesdaY, where he at·
tended a fertilizer s)low:

I·
U.nited Methodist

. Church .
Pastors,: Rev. Earl Higgins

and Hev. Clarence R. Camp
bell . :

Bethel Baptist Chur.ch
Sun., }<'eb. 4, 9:45 a.in.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m.,
morning worship. Wed" Feb,
7, 7:30 p.m., Bible study an4
prayer. Don Wright, pastol'(

First Presbyterian C"urc;h
. 'ThurS'., Feb. 1, 7 p.m.,
. Family Night covered lUsh
dinner,' at the church, l'rL,
Feb. 2, 10:15 a.m., Milli~ter'$
Hour, KNL.V Radio. 'Sat.
It'e.b. 4, CnuI'ch' school for ~If
ages' 9:4$ a.m.; WorshIp
Service, 11 a.nl., (nursery'
provided). Mon., It'eb. 5, 10
a.m., Valley County Minis..
ter's Study Seminar, Arcadi~
Methodist Church. Wed., Feb,
7" 2:30 p.m., Women's As
sociation, at the church, ~~
J. Bunnell, pastor. .

Wednesday evening guesls of
,; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John were
"Mr. and Mrs. Robert John ~nd

family and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Setlik, and filmiJy. , "

Friday evening, Mr. and. Mrs.
Ray Duda and sons were' guests
of Mr. and Mrs.' Milo Flori~p
and. family.

Mrs. Ronald Welton and Ron·
nie were weekend guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vau~hn
Wiebusch of Broken Bow.

,.,
to the Merry Circle club at h~r
home Tuesday, Jan., 23. Guest
pla~'ers .for the 'afternoon' whe
Mrs. ~mma RadiI, Mrs. Bill Jab
lonski and Mrs. .Mary Blaha.
Prize winners were Mrs. Emery
Thomsen, Mrs. Emil Zikmund
and Mrs. Paul Geneski. Mrs.
Anton Rajewich will be the It'eb.
6 hostess.,
Graduated From Regis

Bruce Douthit, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Douthit of Ord, was
among the mid-term graduates
from Regis College in Denver,
Colo.

Beginning this second semes
ter, Bruce is taking post grad
uate work at the University of
Nebraska. lIe has employment
at the State Capitol in the office
of the Tax Commissioner.

O. A. M. Card Club
The O. A. M. Card Club met

Friday evening wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Don Edwards. Special guests
were Mr.. and Mrs. Delnard GUg
genmos of Sioux. City, Ia. and. Mr.
and Mrs, Chllr!eS Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kroeger were high
scorers of the evcning. '

Dr. and Mrs. Glen Buckb.ee will
entertajn the club oil l"eb. Z3.

Mrs. Elsie Sautter visited ncr
daughter and family Thursday
and Friday. It'riday evening Mrs.
Carson and children retumed to
Grand Island with her to spend
the weekend.

Mrs. Adeline Urbanski had sup
per with the Bill VOj'ek family,
Supday.

Pinochle Club Meets
Mr. and Mq;. Al I;'arkos were

hosts to the PNO pinochle club
at their home, It'nday evel1il)g.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wadas
were substitute pla~'ers for ab
sent members, Prizes were won
by Mrs. John Wojtasek, Roland
Norman, Mrs. Chades A,ckles
a.nd, Bill ~eard, .

Another M.L.F.
Mrs. Anna Rajewich returned

last week from Milford where
she became acquainted with a
new grandson, Melton LeRoy
born Jan. 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Mel·
vern l<'erris. The lad weighed
eight pounds seven and 3/4
ounces. He joins four sisters and
one brother.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and aU

their children have the s a III e
initials - M.L.l<'.

Retail Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson,

Bill Meese and Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Carson' attended a retail
meeting of the Fleming Com
pany in Kearney. Monday eve
ning. The dinner and meeting
was held at the Holiday Inn.

eirthday Surprise
Mrs. Glen $tethem was pleas

antly surprised, Friday evening,
when her family arranged a sur
prise birthday party in her honor.
Guests for the evening were Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Ed lIoevet, Larry Ma
sin ahd Mary Adamek. Also
guests were M.r::. and Mrs. Glen
Garner and S~11 of Mullen, they
were weekend hou~eguests of
the Stethem family.

Reunion Planning
The Ord alumni committee

met Friday evening at the high
$chool cafeteria to discuss plans
for the alumni reunion. The date
for the 1968 Ord High School
Alumni reunion has been set for
Saturday, July 6. .

Mery Circle
Mrs. John Parkos was hostess

,

meJU(lliolJ ...

"'astings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. ~,4-6bftfc

Scotia Airman
Complet~s School

MEMPIlIS - Airman Appren
tice Warren K. Hamer, USN, son
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil K. Hamer
of Scotia, was graduated from
the 334-hour J\viation Structural
Mechanics School in Structures
at the Naval Air Technical Train
ing Center in Memphis, Tenn.

The curriculum induded elect·
ricity, aviation supply, theory of
flight, plane handling, aircraft
painting and repair of internal
structures.

Prior to attending this course,
. he completed the two-week Avia·

tion It'amiliarizatioil and four
week Mech,lnical It'undamentals
courses at Memphis.

"/ tlill not alone, for the F,athcr i~ with /lie."

John 16:32

,
noon luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Hallner.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Reiter and
fa.mily vi~ited Mr. and Mrs. Ervie
Reiter Saturday night.

Mrs. Gail Payne and Mrs, Ron
Hoerle went to Ord Wednesday
and visited Mrs. Bob Nickols and
baby in the hospital.

Nellie Harris visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Erv
ie Reiter.

Mr. anc!, Mrs. Lee Weber visit
ed last Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Mary Davlin, Mary and John.
Mr. and Mrs. Vie Bodyfield and
family visited in their home in

, the afternoon.
Mrs. Charles Cox and Mrs. Jim

Vech visited Saturday afternoon
in the Art Ogden home.

Mrs. Paul Patrick and Kim
Madsen w.ere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. It'ay Pat
rick.

Mrs. Charles Cox was a Sun·
<lay di11l1er guest in the Jake Fos
ter home.

Chris White and Gus Rass
chaert of David City, and Dom·
inic 8ass~haert of Spalding vis
ited last Tuesday in the home of
MrS. Mary Davlin, Mary and
John. Mrs. Vic I30dyCield and
Mrs, ~lark Body'field were later
visitors.

Rev. and Mrs. Trenhaile. were
Sunday dinner and luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Foulk and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cork Oberg and
family of Grand Island visited re
cently with Mrs, Ray 1,':lllry.

Mrs. Leo Pfeifer of Spalding
spent Saturday visiting in the
home of Mrs. Mary Davlin, Mary
and John.

Cress Sanford went to Greeley
and Ord 1'hursday. While in Ord
she visited John Sanford, and al
so Mrs. Bob Nickols and baby
boy in the hospital.

Don Patrick and son Ray of
Scotia were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Pat
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hinkle of
Spalding were Saturday after·

Ericson
'~ ..

,

and H611ywood. they sta~'ed at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ger·
aId Hatsfield and Anna Parkos
at Lakewood, Calif. They also
visited with the Tom Monahon·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell, Bab's
and Marilee were dinner and
luncheon guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Proskocil of Ord.

Miss Marilee Sell was a dinner
~uest Mopday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Bose and family
of Ansley. -

Miss Marilee Sell has bee n
home sil1ce Wednesday and will
return Monday to Kearney State
College.

Mrs. Paul Dean and Mrs. Dale
I Sell made a trip to Broken Bow,
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schmidt of
Loup City, were supper guests
Saturday in the Lynn Ritz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson
and Allen of Grand' Island were
supper guests Sunday in the Dale
S€ll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and family went to Loup City
Sunday for MrS. Sestak's aunt and
un e I e, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Tlacek's, 49th wedding anniver
sary.

.....

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ramsey Jr.
of Lincoln came Friday evening
and visited at the W. J. Ramsey
home. They returned home Sat
u.rday. Mrs. Lavonne Marrow ac
companied them as far as Grand
Island, where she boarded a
plane to return to her home at
Palisade, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kruehl and
family of Loup City and Mr. Bill
Leininger, Jr. were dinncr guests
Sunday in honor of a belated
birhtday party for Mr. Bill Sah
lie. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith were
coffee guests Wednesday evening
in honor of Mr. Bill Sahlie's birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ritz and
Chuck were Sunday supper guests
in the Gordon Mannipg home.
They were celebrating Mr. and
Mrs. Manning's and ChUck Ritz
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Manning
and son celebrated their' birth
day by having supper at the Le
gion Club Saturday even~ng.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Gardner
and family from Plainview, sl)ent

.Thursday afternoon al,d l}ight in'
her parents home, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ritz.

A miscellaneous bridal shower
for Miss Joan Ritz was held Sun
day at 3 p.l\1. in the Methodist
church parlors. Joan's colors of
bright pink \\ere carded QUt. The
tables were beautifully decorated
wUh bouQ.uet~ of pink roses and
Lily of the Villley. About 60 pe8
pIe attended. Mi,ss Barbie Drake
attended the guest book. Miss
Janet Kerchal serwd punch,
Miss Linda Drake poured coffee.
The hostesses were Mrs. Everett
White, Mrs. Don Fells, Mrs. Glen
dora I3resley, Mrs. Nael Hogue,
Mrs. Loren' Gabriel, Mrs. DeI
bert Drake, Barbie al1d Linda,
Mrs. Ed Kerchal and Janet. Mrs.
Gene Haddix, Mrs. Gerald Sell,
Mrs. Archie Crist, Mrs. Marvin
Coons and Mrs. Bill Leininger.

Mr. and ~lrs. Harry Ritz, Mrs.
Max Cruikshank and Michael,

,Mrs. Claris Sell and Matt visited
""ith Mr. and Mrs. Karney Wil
liams Saturday e\'Cning at Kear·
ney. }<'rom there they took Mrs.
Max Cruikshal,k and ~IichacI to
Grand Island to meet the tra.in
fOr their home in Union Grove,
Wis. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz
spent Saturday night and Sunday
in the Dr. and Mrs. Clads Sell
home at Gibbon.

Last week on Sunday Mrs. Bes
sie Wood from Arcadia. WcS also
a guest at the Harry Hallman's
50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mottl and
Lisa of An'adia, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mottl and Earl of Ord,
Bonnie petska of Lincoln and
Carol Parkos of Grand Island reo
turned late Sunday night after
spending one week in Lakewood,
Calif. While there they attended
the wedding of Allen Mottl, brother of Hoger Mottl amI Kathleen
Monahon. They also visited Dis
ney Lapd, Knotts Berry Far~n,

...

Mrs. Bob Long and Gwen Con
grove froq1 Grand Island.'

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Gugge
mos and boys and Diane S€ll of
Sioux City, Ia. brought Mrs. Gug
gemos mother, Mrs. Margaret
Sell back this weekend. Mr. and
Mrs. Guggemos spent the week
end visiting in Ord and Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Crist were
Sunday dinner guests in the .J;:d
Kercha,l hon!C'.

Mrs. Robert Goodsell and sor,.
Brian and 1\1rs, Max Cruikshank
and son, Michael were Tuesday
(Ill day guests in the Max Cruik
shank home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gogan and
son, Jerry, were Sunday eyenipg
supper guests at the Ke\th
Luedtke home. .

Mr. and Mrs. August Stone of
Scottsbluff and Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Foth Sr. WNe Friday e\:c
ning visitors at the Keith Luedtke
home. '.

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Morse ahd
Forest Morse of Wood HiveI' were
aftenwon guests Sunday in the
PeJe Dl\ryea home.

Mrs. DUfJ'ea's sister, Mrs.
Eva Bruner from Omah3 came
up to visit a few days wil4 tier
sister and other friends and rel
atives in ·Areadia.

Mr. Arron Justus and Mr. Keith
Parker from Crosbyton, Texas
were Friday guests in the Ernest
Easterbrook hOllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albion Pierson
were SUJ1day dinner guests in the
Ernest Easterbrook home.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Fagus and
Mrs. Rose Lane attended Mrs.
Emma Shultz funeral Wednes
day at Loup City. Mrs. Shultz was
an aunt to Mr. Fagus.

Sunday dinner guests in the
BJTon Hunt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Dilliard Hunt and boys.

Dinner and supper guests Sun
day in the Dale Hurlburt home
were Mrs. Mary Lou Gappa and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hurlburt
were Saturd3Y ewning guests of
Mrs. Hurlburt's, father, Mr.
Frank Sevenker of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Hawley
from Kearney wei'e weekend
guests in her parents home, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jackson
went to a seminar at Morning
Side College in Sioux City, Ia.
from Wednesday to Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
were Sunday guests in their son's
home, Mr. and l\lr~. Gene Miller
of York. , '

Mrs. Leona Rounds was host
ess to pinochle Wednesday. There
were two tables.
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News From Arcadia

PUBLIC SALE

Arcadia American Legion Auxiliary
r0 Name Girls Stale Candidates Feb. 5

. As we are moving to CalifQrnia, we will hold a clean-up sale on'the farm lOcated
4 miles Southeast of Burwell, Nebr. on oiled Highway 1Lon. ,

Ladies Auxiliary met Monday
with 11 members present. ~1rs.
Bes~ie Murray served refresh
ments. Thl" next nieeting will be
held. FebI'. 5th and they will vote
on Girls Stat~ candidates.

Wednesday evening and lunch·
eon guests ill the Max Marco
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Marco of Fullerton.

Mr. arid Mrs. Max 1\larco and
girls were rriday evening vis
itors' in ,the C. E. Thompson home
at Wolbach. They went to see
Navyhman, Tom Thompson, who
was ome on leave. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
Kevin and Brian of Arcadia and
Mrs. Ray Budzinski of J,..oup
City went to Hastings Friday to
see the bone spetiali.st abotlt
Kevin's feet. Kevin is four years
old. -

Miss Linda Apnstrong from
Lincoln was home for the week
end. Marjo L)'barger aCCOnl
panied her home and visited her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lybar'
gel'.

Guests Friday evening in the
'Walter Anderson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hall of Ord.

Sunday afternoon guest in the
Walter Anderson home was Mr.
pale Non'lan of Ord.

Mr. awl Mrs. Kenneth Brown
and family were guests in Mr.
and Mrs. Dick McConnel's home
at Holdregf.', Sunday Jan. 28th.

Dinn.er guests Sunday in the
Archie Crist home were 1\11'. and

j, ,

LEO WOLF & STANLEY NOLTE. ORD. NEBR.• AUCTIONE.ERS•.

. .
TERMS-CASH. day o~' sa.le. ~II itenlS at buyer~s risk after sold.

9r~ Livestoc'\ '.'\af'ket

Romans Motor Freight
leak ~ .olea Roman & StaU

The Ord Theatre
Re-Iax & Enjoy a Good ~"vJe
~r. ~ Mls. ~d <':hrLit~loliCa

Koupal & Barstow
Lumb~r Co

Gleu Woltz & EmiJOf'OCtl

Rowbal
Plvmbing & Heating

Mr. & Mn. ~ieharl1 ~o\\ba~

Beatrice Food Co•
Mcadow Gold Dairy Prodl,!~ts

Mr. & Mf~. \Vil1illlll
E. Pro~koeil.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Thl\l·S., It'~b. 1, 1:30 p.m.,

Circle IV'; Sunday school
teacher, Ord, 7:30 p.m., Sun.,
l'·eb. 4, 8:30 a.m., Worship
with Holy Communion; Sun
day s~hool and Bible classes,
~;40 a.m., TUeS., It'eb. 6, 8 .
p.m., Church Council. Wor
ship Service broadcast every
Sunday morning over KNLV.
Stanley Rosenau, pastor.

Mira Valley Church
Sun., }<'eb, 4, 10 a.m., Sun

day <;hurch school; 11 a.in.,
Divine Worship; 7:30 p.m.,
Evening Fellowship Hour; 9
p.m,. Evening Worship Hour.

f'

Scoti~ Methodist
S.u.n., Feb. 4).J);30. Worship

Sernce; l1:w, Sun day
school; 8:00 p.ni., Mission
Study. Dr, Robert L. Town
send, acting pastor. .

St. Timothy's
Episcopal Mission

Second and fourth Sun
days, Holy Communion, 2 p.
m., Bethany L u the l' an
('hurch, 1821 K Street, Ord.
All children and adults are
invited to attend.

Afmstr~)Ilg 11'I,surance
. . 1;», ~. Armslron~

?'

. Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your AulhoriL~d ford, D~aler

S. D, I,.ce EIll!,I,,~ees

Nortb Loup Methodist
Sun., feb. 4, 9:45, Sund~y

scho.ol; 11:00, Worship Serv"
icc. Dr. R. L. Townsend, a~t·
ing pastpr. .

It is true that it is the same Jesus who said, "My God,
My God, why has thou f()r~aken me!" But I contend it was
n?t a question as much asit ,,'as an act of assu.rance. Lifting
hl& courage for the great lrial. yet to be endured . We need to
remember the words that follow, 'Tather, into Thy ha.nds
I commit my SpirW"" ,

After the crucifixion complete, but three 'days later. he
appeared to those disciples that had left him alone, and said,
"You left me there alone, but I was not really alone for the
Falher was with me. I will not leave ~'ou alone, ever.:'

I~ we but learn to live with h~m, in that s'l,me living part
nershIp, we may be alon!;) phYSically and emotionally, but
never really alone - the ~'atl~er will be with us, too. \

«la~.ence R. Campbell. Minister
;, first Methodist Church. Ord. ~ .,

First (;hurch 16th & N
Fri., It'eb. 2, 10:15 a.111.,

"Minister's Hour" KNLV.
Sat.. Feb. 3, 10 a.m., Seventh
Grade Membership Class; 11
a.m., junior choir rehearsal.
Sun., }<'eb. 4, 9:45 a.m., Sun
GllY school classes; it a.m.,
Morning Worship Service;
6:45 p.m., Mission Study on
Japan; 8 p.m., Official Board.
Mon., Fe!>. 5, 10 a.m .• V~lley
Count:r Ministerial As,soc.,
ArcadIa Methodist: Tues.,

. Feb. 6, 3:30 p.m., Weoelos
Den (Ed. Bldg.) Wed, It~eb.

7, 2 p.lll., W.S.C.S. General
Meeting; 6:30 p.m., Senior
lIigh M.Y.It'.; '( Ptm., JU/lior
High MY.It'.; 8 p.m., chancel
choir rehearsal (nursery pro-
vided 7:45 p:m.) •

Ord (EUB) 18th & M
Sun., Feb. 4, 9:30 a.m, Di·

vine Worship; 10:30 a.m.,
,Su.nday. church school. Mon.,
t'eb. 5. Mira VaUey E.U.B.

'It'ather-Son Banquet, i p.m.
, "-,

K K Appliance Company
• .' & Em!,lo~'ces

Protective
SavIngs & Loan

M~mbN- F.S. & L.I.C.
&; F.H.L.B.

Hastings-Pearson
MOrfuary

No one Is more illlderstanding
or more 'l,ualifi~d to sene you

George E. I1a.:/tinis
Ilildiltll' O. Peat~oA.

St. Wence.slaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternating Sundaj·s. It'i l' i t
l"riday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
Szynal, pastor.

St. Mary;s Catholic Church
, Elyria

Ma~'S every Sl,Inday 8 a.m,
weekday Mass 7 a.m. except
Wednesday and fir~t It'riday
of the monlh, 7:30 p.m., Con·
fessions before daily Mass;
on Saturdays from 7 to 8
p.m. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, pastor.

\
St. Theresa's Church

Eric,son. Nebr.
Sund/lY Masses: 10 a.m.

(first. third and fifth Sun
dll~:s); 8 a.m., (second and
fOjlrth Sundays. Eveuing
Mass: 6:30 p.m.• Wednesdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
Masses.. Catechism: Grade
School. Sundays after Mass
es; Teen Ni~ht: Wednesdays.
7 p.m. Parisn Board Meeting:
Third Sunday. Rev. Hubert
Spanel, pastor.

/

Ord Rest Home
Vivian Wajda &; our Guests

i
r

.i Nebraska' State Bank
I Member F.D.I.C.

!Jay C'rq\lk & ~laU

Our La~y "

Ord Animal Clioi~
Dr. Faul Lambnl

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. Gcor&e B~er

First National Bank
Member F.V.I.C..
Offk~rs & Slafl

Valley Grain Co.
,Bw'well & NOl'lll Loup

Management & Empl,,~ceS

In the portion of 0\.11' Verse today, we see that for Jesus,
life was a living partnership with God. Always, he was con
scious of the fresence 'of lIis Heavenly Father, and he sought
to do the wil of his l'~ather. The relationship was so vividly
real, that he could sa~, "I am not alone, for the It'ather is
with me." r

i

I
. I

St. StanIslaus Kostka
Boleszyn ,

Mass every Sunday at 10;
a.m. Confessions before Mas~. ,
1"atl).er Al bert GodlewskI,;
pastor. - ;

How ~\'ety one 0 us $'~eks to so construct our life that
we will not experienc "loneliness." yet, each one of us has
this vivid experience. ,It matters not w4ether, we are in the
mid~t of a crowd or py o\lrselves at some meaningful and
private place, we know loneliness. We soon discover that
loneliness is not based u~on the numb~r of people that sur·
round us, nor the phYSical surroundll1gs, but rather our
inward self and our basic attitudes toward life and our
world. For who of l.\.S does not know one who has every right
lQ be lonely, )'et is fl?t a.Qd vice versa.

I
t

Perpetual Help .Church i
Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and.

9:30 a.m. Weekday Masse3;
on school days, 8:15.a.m.; on.
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·'
ley C. Gorak, pastor. .

Sacred Heart Churc:h
Burwell, Nebr.' 1

SundaYMass~s: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first, third' and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex-'
cept Wednesday and Satur·
days). Confessions: Satur·
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade School.
Saturdays. 1:30 p.m. Teen;
Night: Wednesdays. 8:30 P.".,
m. Parish Board Meeting:
First Tuesday. 8 p.m. Rev.'
Hubert Spanel. pastor. t

------~"---,_._-------..,-------------_.--

Broad-

. ,

Electric Y2" drill.
Registered Brand.
Shop tools, fencing equipment,

log cha.ins, sockets, jacks &
small items.

4 Stacks
Prairie Hay

No. 80 Letz grinder.
JD No. 5Q Corn S1:leller.
Kewunee 11 t' Wheel tandem disc.
JD 2 row mtd'. cultivotor.
JD 2 row lister.
JD No.8, 9' mower.
JD No. 5, 7' mower.
JD Go-Dig.
JD 40' Elevator.
JD 2 row rotmy hoe.
JD Mcmure Spread~r.

JD mtd. Hi-pres:sure sprayer with
jet, 4 row boom & cattle gun,

Chase stalk cutter.
AC Round Baler. '
Underslung Hoy Sled.
mc 14' Dumpruke.

CATTLE - 117-

5 hp Briggs gas motor.
2, 300 gal. fuel tanks & stands__ '
V2 '" 2hp Elec. motors.
Irrigation tubss
Plastic dams.
2 Electric' fencers.
New Hereford Stock Saddle
Bridles & Halters.

117

AUT 0 MOT I'V E
1956 Mercury 2 door hardtop va

in g~od running condition.
1959 Chev. 3f4 ton pickup. over

hauled. and stock rack.

Some' Household items in~
eluding dishes. utensils,
& furnitu·re.

New Portable Air Compressor:
16 feed bunks, some near new..
4 metal hog feeders, .near new.
2 pump Jacks.

MAC H I N E.R. Y
1953 John Deere 60 troetor with LP,TO, PS.

Power-lrot. Rollomatic. and in good con-
dition. ' . . .

1948 John Deere A trac.tor witl\ poy;er-ttol,
&. Rollumotic.

1947 mc H Gos troetor. . .
1953 Formhund F-I0 looder complete with

all heads, gro.pple fork & pushoff.
Farmhond Scoop.
2 Blair Power feed wagons. PTO.
Snowco 100 bu. PTO Auger wogon. ,
19G7· mc No. 16 one row field h<;uvester,

used one season.
John Deere 227 mtd. corn picker.
JD 202H 2 woy plow.
2 wogons on rubber with hoists & e.nsiloge

sides.

TUESDAV, FEB. 6
1 00 P M Sh Lunch on Grounds: .• arp

1 •

94 Extra Choice Angus ·Sto.ck Cows. calving now with 20 calves at side
and the balance to calve soon. ages 3 to 7 yrs .• Bangs free area. and
to be sorted andl:11ated into small lots t~ suit the ~uyer.

2 Purebred Angus & Shorthorn Bulls. ages 4 yrs.
1 Extra Choice Charolais' 2 yr. old Bull. purchased recently from

choice stock. '
Bay Gelding Saddle Hors.e~ 6 yrs. old. ~ell broke and gentle for kid~.

-
MIS C ELL A, N E 0 U S'

ROD &CHERI KEY, 'Owners
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% Gal.

•• 69c

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc;

~

Jack & Jill

Ice (ream.

Those enjoying supper together
ami an cvening of Pitch were 1\tr.
and :\lrs. Mike Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Loseke, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Johnson, :I-Ir. and :\trs. Llo~'d
Kasselder, Louise Buckles, Cress
Sanford, Martha Jackson, O. J.
Walthers, and the hostess, Bea
Foster.

."'C'........

$1

BabkQ te Schoenstein, Clerks
i I .

Several 12 and 10 foot steel hog
tro~ghs'

Mineral hog feeder .
Hundsoil tank with hog waterers
Registe~ed Brand. Right Hip
Shop tqols, vise, wrenches, pitchforks.

tin~ SCPOPSI etc. .,

1 I
2 wheel,spreader
fOM DEler~ 2 row go-devil
Weed sprayer
Wagon ,and b,ox on steet
3 sccti011 ~ foot harrow
fOM Deere 2 row lister. On rubber
, \ i ' .:

folul D1er~. No.5. trq,ctor moV(e.c
Grain Drill '
2 whee~ trailer with sleel box
Big Sears air compressor. good

IHA!Y

6 Oz, Frll1. Selcc,t Norbe~t - Your Choice -Lb.

North Loup

we'·......r·..., ....

JACK & JilL

Orunge ~r Grape

Jack & Jill Pkg.

Sweet Rolls ... 33c

Fresh - Select Grade A

Our Family or Libby's 3-46 Oz. Tins

TomaloJuice

,
Lb. 3 Rinlf B~IJ

Fyers •• ~ ~ ••• 27c Bologna •••• ~ '$1
No 2nds-l\l0 Skin Breaks-240 loSeU ---::..-------~

Prem • Bif • Mor
l\UX OR l\lATCIl

2 for $1.00

7 Stacks, all cuttin9s~ Alfalfa arid Brome, app.
40 to 45 tons .. • , '

1 F9ur year old ~p~tted saddle horse, exfra
well broke Q'nd a ~oqd cutting horse

1 Reg. Whiteface H~refo..4 horned bull, 2 yrs.
old. from the Zero Hereford Ranch

3 Angus cows. lst, 2l1d,and 4t~ ~alv~~" .
3~ Whiteface and Black steers and heifers,

choice for quality. , .' " .
12 Bucket c~lves. on 'dry feed

", ;,' .. ,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February t, 1968

Juice 1/$1 T"r~eys l5c
1-hllit One

9ur Family ;1-2 Size Tins '

Peaches ····•79c rpp!; Sauc;'::' $1"
SwanSOl1 2 For

TV Dinners •••$1' ('hl~~. Turtles •• $1
With $5,00 Order 10 L,bs$1 Builel'l1ut 3,Lb. Can

Sugar •',' • ~ • I Coffee ••••• $2.19
Lb. Salad Size ' Lb.

Bananas ••••• 1Qc Tomatoes •.•. 19c

That Good Old

Dollar Sale
February 1 • 2 • 3

. Neal hnk hOl11e.
Mr. and Mrs. Dob Harris of

Ogallala spent the \\eekend with
his mother, Liz Lilienthal, and
her parents, ~Ir. and ~lrs. Wayne
McCain and family. ' '

A \Cry large crowd attended
the squar\,) dance in Ericson Fri
day night. The next sqUJre dance
in Ericson will bc in 4 \\'t:eks.

The Pitch Club met at the
home of Bea Foster Sunday night.
,. .

, ,
Wagon on rubber. 5 ton hoist with en

silage sides
C:levator with power take off wide

eno~gh for sqqare bales
Pull type 2 row cor~ picker
farmhand 5 wheel rake
Flut rack on rubbe~

Massey-Ferguson self propelled 14
foot combine

Oliver, Model 4 Com picker

40 bu. sleel self-pog feeder. new
,49 qeQsote posts
125 electric steel posts. It mile of wire
160 rods of barbed wire
Pick up rack. fits wide box
Tank heater, CO);)S ~r wood

returned Friday from a short
wedding trip, and will now be at
their home in Ericson where
Ronald is associated with Watson
Produce in Ericson.

Rancherettes Meet
The Hancllerettes nH:t \Vednes

day in the home of l\Irs. Ken
Prussa, with 9 members present,
and I\lrs. Stuart Baker and Stacy
were visitors. Lois Swett ga\e a
very interesting lesson on "The
Homemaker in the Business
World". A delicious lunch was
sened by the hostess at the close
of the meeting.

?WMt

Mr. and ~Irs. Otto Oberg and
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Hoerle
and Barbara .oberg of Omaha
were last Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cork Oberg and
family of Grand l?land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner and
family attended the funeral of
Mrs. Conner's grandmother, Mrs.
Ema SCpulz, which was held in
Loup City Wednesday.

M1's. Fronry Klanecky and l\Irs,
Erma Klanecky of Ord were Tues
day afternoon visi~ors of their
daughter and niece, Mrs. Leon
l'oujk. TheY also attended the fu
neral of Jacl< Drahota.

Nellie Harris visited Mrs,
Charles ~ox ~atJ.lrday afternoon,

Mrs, Dale R~ittr was a Tues
day dinner guest of Mr. and l\Irs.
Ervie Reiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
visited in the Art Mentler home
Sunday afternoon.
. Mr. and 1\lrs. Elvis White were

}<'riday night suj)per guests of :\11'.
and Mrs. Leon Foulk and daugh
ters.

Mrs, Jim Veeh and her sister
visited Mrs. Enie Reiter 'rues
day aftl;rnoon.

Mrs. Charles .Cox visited in the
Haney Pitzer home Wednesday.
. The Ericson Women's Club met

Wcdl)csd,ay in the Elicson Li·
brary. At the close of the meet
ing, 1\lrs. Ed Kruml, Bea 1"oster,
Mrs. Sam Loseke, :l1rs. Jim Vech
and :\:Irs. Ed Boysen took lunch
to the home of Mrs. Mary Davlin,
as she was unable to attend .

Mrs. Ed Dailey of Burwell vis·
ited Mrs. Mary Davlin Thursday.

Mrs. Norris Carslens, Ruth
Ann and Jamie went to Ord Sat
urday to pick up her son Danny,
after he was an overnight gu'est
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pal
mer Canfield. Bobby Carstens
spent Saturday with Mike Fink.

Mrs. Walt ·neld is spending
the week at Way'ne in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Keith Kas
selder and family, assisting in
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch visited
late Saturday afternoon in the

Floyd &. Viola Arn·old,
Owners

C. D. ~ummins, Auctioneer

4 Holstein first calf heifers, milking now
1 Holstein-Durham cross first calf heifer.

milking now .
7 Holstein ~nd calf cOYfs, milk,inCj now
4 Holstein 3rd calf cows, milklnCj no\'y
3 Holstein cows, 1 registered. 7 to 10 yrs. ol~,

milking now .
Some of these cows are jusJ fresh - some will fresh.

en in April. This is an above average herd of Holstein
milk cows.

Milking Equipment
, "

Cond~ mHking machine With DeLaval buckets
7 can milk cooler
22, 10 gallon cans

General Electric Welder
Loadipg chute
2-300 gal. oil tanks and stands
B wooden panels
S feed bunks. 14 to 16 ft.
Electric tank heater

1957 Oliver Super 77 Diesel. wide front
end. new tires. very clean

1936 John Deere tractor
Set of 12x38 tractor chains
1966 American Loader. push-off with

all the attachmenls
Lelz Grinder, power take off, New sets

of hurrs. real good
Letz Grinder with new elevator
fohn Deere heavy duty gear with box

and 8 ton hoist and l3 ply tires

Time: 12:30 Noon
,

',. t Lunch will be served by th~ Neighborly Helping CI"b
, \, 'f
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News From Ericson

Wednesday, February 7

Mrs. Leon Foulk
Is Hostess To
Evening Circle

Mrs. Leon }<'oulk was hostess
for the Evening Circle, which
met in her home Thursday af·
tcrnoon, with 8 mcmbers pres
ent and several visitors l\11"1;
Kel;neth Kasselder and "foggy;
Malinda Day, Louise Buckles,
1\lrs. Don 1"oster and Barbie, Mrs.
Keith Held, Hev. and Mrs. Tren
haile, and l\Irs. Neal Fink and
Darla. The hostess sened a de
licious lunch to e\cr~'one at the
.c19se o.f 01C meeting.

PUBLIC AUCTION
\ , ,. -

We have decide.d to quit farming and will sell our personal property on th~ farmlocpf~4
15 miles south and 2 miles west of Ord, or 1 mile' north of the Round Barn and 2 miles w~st or 11
mil~s north of Loup City - or 1 mile south and 2 miles west of the old Davis Creek Schoolhouse, or
16 miles southwest of Nor.t~ Loup on .;:..

MACHINERY

Terms: Cash. all purchases at b.uyer·~ risk.

-

MIS C E LL-A N E 0 U 5

Visiting Sons
Mrs. Jim Veeh left for Cedar

Bluffs Sunday to stay with her
grandchildren while their par-,
en[s, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vech
and daughter Barbara Ann and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nitz left on
Monday for the west coast by jet
on a tour ant.! visit \\ith friends.

....

prayer Group Meets
The Ericson pra~'er group met

l"ridilY afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Charles Cox with 10 pres
ent. All enjoyed a delicious
luneh together before departing
for their homes.

Celebrates Bi rthday
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of Mr. and 1111'S. Leonard
Kizer were :\11'. amI Mrs. Owen
Long and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Larson, Mr. and Mrs.
Arvin D~'e; Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. Wilber
Kizer and family of Burwell, ,and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer of Ord.
Later in the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Woodworth arid fam
ily of Cairo were guests. The oc·
easion wAs celebrating the birth
day of Leonard Kizer.

Returns From Trip
Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Watson

sen and Eva Robertson were at
a eo\Cred dish dinner in Mrs.
Agnes Dodge's home Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Anna Holmes'
birthday. The J. F, F. Club were

,hostesses. The other member
there' \vas Mrs. Ferne Carson.
The other' two members, Dora
Jorgensen was unable to go and
Mrs. Ina l"linn is in California.
The six ladies there went to the
open house of the new Veteran's
Building durin~ the afternoon.
:.;, .,

CARD-PLAYING CAN Be.'
ExPEI-lSIVe ... Bur 50 IS
ANY GA!'\E. WHERE You

HOL1) HAt--l'D5! .

-

EXPENSIVE repair bills may
be avoided if you'lI let us win·
terize your car. Expert serV
ice, dependable Phillips prod.
ucts. Drive in, or call 728-5331
for pick-up.

Adamek/s 66

~
serVice

(J(J 728,5331
0rd. Nebr.

Tuesday supper gu'ests of Bes
~ie Timmenllan were Mrs.
l\1~rtle !'\elson, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Canfield, Mr. and :III'S.
Will Benson and Tillie Massey,
who helped Bessie, :Ill'S. M~Ttle

!'\clson left Thursday for N. D.
to with a sister who is ill.

Mrs. anlI Mrs. Fred G~'desen
Qf Scotia visited l\lollLliJY with
his sister, Mr. and :\lrs. George
Polinoski.

Tuesday Mary Blaha was at
Mrs. Agnes Parkes to the card
club.

Tupsday supper guests of Bere
nice Cornell were Pastor and
Mrs. Don Wright and baby, Chad.

Wednesday afternoon fun bingo
was played in the recreation
room. Guests were l\lrs. Frank
Clark, Mrs. Edward Hansen,
Mrs. Floyd Wetzel, Mrs. Chris
Hansen, Mrs. Agnes Dodge, l\lrs.
Rose Finley, Mrs. Agnes Parkos
Mrs. Albert Parkos, Mrs. B i 11
Jablonski, Mrs. Cashmeria Mro-'
ciek, Mrs. Elcallnoi' WegrzJn,
Mrs. Anna Holmes and Mrs.
George Wellsanu Mrs. Charles
Ellersick of Comstock wh,o were
visiting Marguerite West. Mary
and Mena Jorgensen were the
arranging committee with Mary
Blaha helping call numbers.

Eva Robertson and Berenice
Cornell went Wednesday with
Mr$, Haney Thomsen to f,;rand
Island spending the day. Thurs
day Anna Rowbal went with :VII'.
and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel to Grand'
Island for the day.

Janene Lenstrom and Charlene
Dockhom of Comstock were with
Charlene's grandmother, Mac
Dockhorn Thursday for supper.
Later the g,irls went to the bas
ketball game.

Mary BlJha was at St. Mary's
Auditorium Thursday p,m. and
evening helping with the Jaycee
and Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet. Later in the evening Mary
was at the Joe Masin home for
lunch.

Rex Jewett and Claribel Cham
bers of Lincoln were with Rex's
mother, Edith Jones, Friday.
They had dinner at the cafe tak
ing Edith with them.

Mary Jorgensen's son-in-law,
Roland Zulkoski is in the Vet·
crans HOSpital in Grand Island
awaiting surgery.

'Elsie Rathbun, Mena Jorgen
sen and Eva Robertson had sup
per and spent the evening with
Berenice Cornell Thursday.

Mrs. Hussell Dockham of Com
stock spent all day Saturday ",ith
Mae Dockhorn.

Bertha Knudson called on
Mary Jorgensen Saturday a.m.
and had coffee with Mary.

Marie Johnson and Bina Lar
son came Thursday p.m. and
took 1\Iarie Jorgensen to her sis
ter's, Mr. and Mrs. Will 1"ree
man, for the afternoon. Mr. Free-
man hasn·t been well. " \'\

Dobie Waterm~lI1 came Su'nday
and took Edith Jones and Hope
Du:\lond to the open house of the
Veterans 13uildiog. They ha4 just
came back to Edith's home when
Edith had a happy surprise by
her grandson, Bosco Je\\'ett of
Lincoln coming to See her. They
went to the club again where
Bosco met a number of friends.
He returned to Lincoln that eve
ning after taking his grand
mother to supper at the cafe.

Mildred Anderson went Mon
day afternoon to the Paul Kubit
schek home to be with the chil
dren for a few days while their
parents are out of town. .

Mary Blaha went with relatives
from Ord to Burwell Sjlnday eve
ning to her brothers home the
1"~ank lIulinsky's, for a surprise
buthday party. It was Mr. Hulin-
sky's birthday. '.'

~hildren of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
PolJ.noski., Mr. and Mrs. Keith
PolinoskI, Hhonda and LJ'nn of
Cheyenne, W~'o" Mrs. J. M. Ja·
cobsen of Minneapolis, ,Minn"
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Polin
oski of Omaha, and a niece of
Mrs. George Polinoski, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Urkevieh of Omaha
all came during the weekend t~
be with the Polinoskis and two
other daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Cetak, Susie and Sally of
Ord and Mrs. Rollin Davis and
Becky of North Loup. The occa
sion was the 50th wedding anni·
v~rsary of Mr. and Mrs.. Leslle
\\ Ilson of North Loup, whIch was
held Sunday afternoon in the
North Loup Community Building.
Mrs. Wilson is a sister of Mrs.
Polinoski. Mrs. Jacobsen is
spending this week here with reJ·
atives before returning to 1\11n
neapolis. The others returned to
their homes the first of the week.

Elsie Rathbun, Mena Jorgen-

TopseY stove,
Folding chairs, ironing board.
.Radio & clocks. -.
Kraut cutter, crocks, lars &

pictures.
6' stepladder.
Garden hose & supplies.

Boettger Sunday afternoon. Stan
JohnS01} ~vas a ThursdCly after
noon: caller.

Hrs. Earl Higgins, Cynthia,
M~;rk and Timothy visited :\lrs.
Kent llol'llickd and childrl'n
Thursday afternoon.

Calling on :\lrs. Isaac Luoma
since she returncd home from
Valley County Hospital 1a s t
Wednesday were l\lr. and Mrs.
Walter Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Cook, Mrs. Joe Pokol'l1Y, Mrs.
Jack Duvall, Mrs. Edgar Roc
and l\lrs. 13ry'an PdC'l'son.

Last week was children vis·
itor's week at the Mervin HoI'
nicd home. Visiting the Hornickrl
girls were Carol Peterson on
Tuesday, Janice ;v1roczek amI tn\,)
Higgins children on Wednesday
and }<~ileen and Kim Foth and
Cynthia Higgins on Friday.

Carol Peterson and Rex Cle
ment spent Sunday afternoon at
the Bryan Petersol1 homC', Carol
as a guest of Nancy and Rex a
guest of Keith.

}lr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
wen~ in Grand Is13nd Thursday.
They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Brctller and William Holti:
at St. Libory.

1\11'. and Mrs. Harry Foth and
Mrs. George Clement visited Mr.
and l\lrs. Otto Heine and George
at Thay'er Wednesday. Mrs.
Heine is a cousin and had re
cently spent three weeks in the
hospital at Os~eola. They also
v'i,sited Mrs. John Ziemke of Wa
co who was als'o on the sick list. .

Mr. and Mrs., George Clement
had dil1ller witl~ Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Bredthauer, Sr. in Grand
Island Thursday. George 'went to
Bl.ue Hill on busin~ss in the af
ternqon and Mrs. Clel.nent visit
ed her sister Mrs. Bredthauer.

Mrs. Sophie Fuss \\'as a Sun
day dinner and lunch guest of
the Frank ~'uss family ncar
NQrth Loup.

Mrs. IUrry Foth and Mrs. Ed
ward Cook yisitl;d Mrs. Lydia
Koelling Supday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuss and
children of North Lout> speqt
Sunqay evening at the Gene
Bredthauers. .

Mr. and Mes. Stan Johnson at
tended the Golden Wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Wilson at North Loup SundaY.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement
;md family of Kearney had din
ner and spe,nt the afternoon with
the George Clements.

Jan1<:e Mroczek spent the
\Vee)\end with her sister and fam
ily, the Do~ ArnJ?lds in Ord.

Several Persons
From Ord Attend
Fremont Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Noll, Al
Kittle and Duwane Wilson, all of
Ort.!, representing Noll Steel join·
cd more than 100 other dealers
from Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa
and South Dakota at the 1968
STOR:VWR Sales and Training
l\leeting in Fremont last week.

The company manufactures
grain drying, conditioning and
storage equipment· feed storage
and handling eq~ipment; steel
~lUildings for farm, commercial
and industrial use.

President Ke'nneth V. Rohrs
presented an optimistic view of
business for 1968 and reported
that 1967 showed a substantial
gain in sales over 1966, Sales
Milqager lli(1)ard Gunnink re
ported outstanding sales gains in
buildings ancl in batch dners.
The late, wet corn crop geneI"
ated a great deal of demand for
both batch dry'ers and in-bin dry.
ing sJ'stelUs. '

In addition to a preview of the
1968 product line, the dealers
took part in sessions on farm
stead planning, use of computers
in fanning, new concepts in grain
har\ f;stin~. drying and storage,
and traimng sessions on opera
lion of dry ing and handling
equipment.

AUCTION

Mr. and !\Irs. Hoger Sohnveid,
Brian and Tonia of Kearney and
Mrs. Laura Fuss were Sunday
dinner guests of the Ervin Sohr
wcids. Harold Sohn\'eid aCeom·
panied the Roger Sohrweids home
for a few days visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Bredthauer
spent last Wednesday in Kearney.
Besides business and shopping
Mrs. Uredthauer also visited l\frs.
Don Cleme nt.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Elmer Hornickel
visited Mr, and Mrs. Evert

Kidney Danger Signat~
(letting up nfghts; burning, fre'lueilt
or 'scant, flow, leg or batk pains Illay
warll 0 fundiullal kidlley dbordcrs
- "'Danger Ahead." Gh'e a gClltle lift
\\ith Bl'KI::TS (take ollly 3 tabs a day
for t da~s). R<'guLlle passage, case
aches and pains or ~·Ollr 39c back. NOW
at Walker Drug Store; Beranek Drug
Store.

Bill Vogeler of ~orth Loup, ~lrs.
Henry Lange and :\lrs. Albert
Peterson.

jlr, and ~1rs, Richard Knapp
attended a card party at the
Hoger Arnolds in Ord Saturday
evening. Others present were
Mr, and :\lrs. Alvin ~elson, Micll
eUe and Mark, Mr. and :\Irs. DQll
Arnold and 1111'. and Mrs. Bob
Lueck.

Mr. anJ Mrs. August Stone of
Scottsbluff were houseguests of
her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr. from Thurs
dilY to Monday afternoon. Friday
night the Stones and Foths visit
ed the Keith Luedtkes at Arcadia.
Sunday they went to Clay Center
to visit Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank D,e
Yung and members of their fam
ily. Mrs. De Yung is a sister of
~lrs. Stone and Gust Foth, Sr.

,r.irs. Ed Huffman, l\larion and
Marr went to Grilnd Island where
Manon and Mary saw their den
tist. Saturday they went to Oma
)la wltere Marion waS given a
check-up by his doctor.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Bill Ryschon and.
michael and Mrs. Jhands
~ysehon spent Tuesday of last
weel< with :vIr. aM Mrs. Richard
Wright at Broken Bow. Tuesday
hening ;vIr. anjl Mrs. Bill H~'
schon were sUi)per guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Foth, Jr.

Thursday ~lr. and Mrs. Bill
Ryschon and Michael and Mrs.
~'ro,ncis Ryschon visited Delpha
Taylor at Lincoln, the William
Bapnisters. at Aurol;a anjl the
1l0Q Petei'sops a~ Danpebrog.

. Johu Hysc!lQn took Bill Ryschon
and Don Ta~lor of Albion tp El
fa so, Tex. Saturday. Bill and Don
who are both in the seniee are
stationed at El Paso. ,

. Elliot John?on, who is attend
ing Trinity College at Deerfield,
Ill" waS at home with. the Stan
Johnson family from 1"riday to
Tuesday. .

The Rev. Ronald Graff was a
Sunday dinner' guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Johnson anq family.

Sunday dinper and lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe were
Mrs. Ethel }<'ootwangler, Mrs.
Mrs. Doris Coats, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil ~lugosh ;ind Leonard an~
Don Marks. '

The Lores Horniekels were
Sunday supper guests of the Otto
Zap'ps in Ord. ,

Mrs. Harry Foth spent Thur~
day· evening with, Mrs. George
Clement.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Fuss were
Thursday supper guests of Mr,
and Mrs. walter Foth. ,

Mrs. Arvin Bredthauer visited
school at Valleyside last Wedne~
day. Mrs. Stiln Johnson and Elliot
wer~ Monday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Palser and
Dean of Central City, Mrs. Edn.a
Collins, Karen Peterson and Alap
Peterson, who was home frotp
college for the weekend, were
Sunday dinner guests of the Hay
Petersons '

Residence &
Furniture

,;..-; -.";

ANNA E. VODEHNAL, Owner
LEO WOLF, AUCTIONEER JOHN WoiAB. REAL ESTATE CLERK

. STANLEY NOLTE. PERSONAL PROPERTY CLERK

philco Electric 30" Range 4 rocking chairs.
Marquette 10' Deepfreeze. Table. & floor lamps.
New Style Refrigerator with Hideabed Davenport & Rocker.

.Freezer. Hall tree.
Coronado conventi~nal Wash· Large Dresser.

er. New box spring & mattress
Bruce sewing machine. set.
2 cupboards.' Large hall mirror.* bed and dresser. Chest of drawers. Kitchen utensils. silverware.
Mirror buffet. Metal cabinet. and many small household
Dining ~able.& 6,C:J~~irs. L~~~ r~c~ining chair. items. '-"

TERMS-furnitur~Cash day of sale •. all items at ~uyer's risk aft~r s,old.

.

Du~ to my. age and health, I will sell my modern hom~ and furniture at the house
located 1 block South and t block West .of t he Old Miller Hospital, or 2 blocks south
(rom tpe southwest corner ~f the Ord Squar e. and marked by a Wozab for sale sign on.

Victo,r Mazzi1cato of U!aziJ,
who is an interdenominational

'christian youth ~Xchange stu
dent at North Senior High School
in Omaha, was a speaker at the
S~lI1day morning worship service
at the KU,I3. Church. In the af·
ternoon the youth fellowship
~roup!; had a social gathering at
the Ord High School gym. 1"ollow
illg that all had lunch at the ~1ir.a
Y;llley church, 1\11'. ill1d Mrs. \Vill
1"oth and Shirley and Patty Pet
erson met Victor Mauacato ~t
Grand Islan<) Saturday. He w'ls
an overnight guest of the Russe'l
Uackels \"ho took him to the b4s
l;iepot at Grand Island Sunday
eyening.

Mrs. Bryan Petersoll accolil
panied Mrs. Carol Van Nordhei\1l
to a meeting in Lincoln sponsor
ed by Extension Thursday and
Friday. The topic was "New Di·
xpenslOns for Youth".
. Kenneth Koelling and Harry
Ifoth attended the E.U.B. Men's
~o.ngress in Grand ,ISland Sun
~ll¥ afte.rn~q~.
; Mr. and Mrs, Rollie Staab vi~

Hed Mrs. Linus Haines and n.e,iv
naby daughter in Kearney last
Wednesday. The husband of Mrs.

'lla,ines is in Viet Nam. The Rolli~

Staabs al~<) visited the Harry
§tl!a~s inKea'rney.·, , '
~. )Irs. Rollie Staab and ChI1dren
are staying at the Alfred Bur
~n& while Rollie is ill tM Vane,)'
COf.\hty Hospital following sUf'
~ery Monday. l..,
, ~. Clare Clement is spending

this week in Grand Island. Mop
clay, h,:l tpok eigljt head of tlere
fQr<;ls to f'onner l'ark for the Old
Reliable Hereford Show avu sa~eto t>e held Thursday and Fricjay.
Jim Sharp accompanied him andwill assist in caring {or the eattl\!.
.. Mrs. ~ussell Hackel. a(tended
• farm' Bureau Women's Mee.t-

t·.s at Grand Island Ipst we,'dnes,'
ll¥. ~rs. Herbert Bredthauer ¢f
r~aqia, Mrs. Gilbert Veskerpa

~nd Mrs. George Krajnik accom-
panied her. , '

, ,,~ul)day dinner guests of tllC
{..1oj'd and Don Gewekes were :lfr.
tlpq ¥rs. Lyle Sintek arid fan,lily ,
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Harold Fisher all
of North Loupand Mr, and Mrs.
Ifwin Kingston."
'. ~lep $te'lva{t of Grand Islan,d
was a Saturday o\'C~night arid
~\lnday guest of the Llo~'d
Gewekes. "

'Mr, and Mrs. Lares Horniekel
we!}t tp Fas~ings Thufsqay. While
1,.<>res took care of busll1ess Mrs.
llorniekel visited her father, Wi!-
HaAl ,\3ockstadter. .

Martin Miche'el of White, S. D.
~pent from Monday to Friday at
the home of Mrs. Elsie Bremer
and George Brelper. Mrs. Mich-

l' eel" who ijasbeen helping care
IQr her monther for over six
weeks, ret~rned home \'iith hin),
Visitors at the Bremer home the
past ,week were Bill Bremer,

News From Mira Valley

,
1:30 PM Sharp

5 RQQm Modern Hous.e
.D.escription ~ .,

, ' . S rooms and full bath with full basement on Part of Lot 7. Blk. 37. Original Town
~Je, qrd. Nebr. Tl)il' home is in extra good repair With a new roof. new Lennox
~orced Air natural gas furnace. new 50 gal. hot waler heater and very clean. The
locatton is Choice to d9wntown Ord, The h9use will be open for inspection Fri-
day afternoon prior to the sale and day of sale. , , , ,

Terms - . I

'-25% of bid sel,ling price day of Auction sa.le with immedi~te possession and the balance due
~h~n ~~rch~ntable Title will b~ f~rnish~d by the seller. .. .

Note -
Tt}is is ope of tile c1e~nest. well located, older type bungalow homes we will ~ell this year.
Tilt Deed h sigrie.d and will sell to the hi~hest bidd~r. '

Furniture

... Ca.r(/ of Jhank~

We wish to .exter;d ,our
:hearttelt thanks arid appreci
:ation for the acts of kindness,
messages of sympathy, flowers
and memorials, food received
from .our kind friends and
neighbors, the luncheon at the
chlirch, the cOll1forting words
of Rev. Trenhaile and aU who
helped in apy way during the
hospitalization during our re
c~nt bereavement in the loss
of our beloved husband, fath
H arid Grandpa. What friends
do at a time like this means
ever)thing.

Elsie Melvin Pearl
and Gary Drahota

SATURDAY, FEB. 3

..1
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shall l;>e non-asse,sabl~. Said ~toek
lll~Y be paid fur in lllOI1P J' or in proper·
1y ",r in ~(l" i<.:es lcndel cd to the cor..
PQrati(~n at its lea~onable and fair
volue (0 be detellnined by the Board
of Dit'ltolS.

1--15' Disk
1--4-seetion Harrow with

hitch
10 ft. Harrow Mulcher for

Disk
J.p. Rotary Hoe, 4-row
AmerkaJ1 Loader with.

sweep hd" grapple,
'scoop. manure fork

10 C, Hammer Mill
John Deere No. 8 Mower,

9' bar .
Kosch Mower, db1. bar. 14'
3--I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
411 Plow. 16" 4 bottoms
2-311 Plows, 14" 6. 16"

boUoms
3.-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakes
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, #14 ~ #16
I-FlO Farm Hand Loader

with several attch.

FARMS
12 acres, Impro\ cments In excel

lent conrlitiol1, {elms, Ilear Scotia
- 111l[llOHd 40 aeres joining Loup
Cily - 200 acres, fair Improu
ments north of Ord, terms - 320
1lcreS /liE of Ord, fair hnprou
men!s, t£101S. ~1,llch 1st JXls".,ssion
on all abo, e.

2 bedroom home $Z:;OO - One
o(ory 3 bc·d,oom homc 1 block from
po.t office - 3 bedroom hon)!',
\\cst Ord. $5750, small do"u pay
ment.

HOMES'

For Rent
IlIlproud 480 acn's south of Ord,
i'l \allt')' Connt),

I

Andersen
Real Estate Agency

Farm Management
for r~,idlilt ami non-resident land
O\\l1flS.

Good going bnsinc.s In Ord 
l'nimpl"O\l'd 1-1/3 acres less titan
9 blOCKS to Com t 1I0u"." Ord 
It'e C,cam Dti\Cin on Xo. 92 - In
du,triat Sitcs ncar Ord.

MISCELLANEOUS

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

811 West 4th St.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Pri\ ate Money and Represcnting
many of thc lcading Loan COI11PaJI_
ics 'I ith nt·W loans, increasing IOaJlS
dud lTne\\als. Prompt $entce.

Have 'Buyers
Xccd llOIlICS ill Old }"'auns, dry

knd or h riga ted, a.nd Rancla's to
SdJ.

,,

Chiropractor

Dr. D. L. Hearen

V.
The COll,JOtaUOn cOll1mcnccd On Jan ..

ua~' 17, l068, and has pelj)e(ual exist-
ence. '

VI.
The affairs of tite COl potation are to

b", conducit'd b>, a Board of Dil ectors
and the followll1g offlcels; Ple,ident,
Yice-Ple::.idenl. Secl etary, Treasurer
and such other oUicelS as may be pro
vided for in the By-Laws

Dated at Old. Nebraska, this 17th
day of Janual y, 1068

George n. Cox
Ello Cox

Incol pora(ors.
45-3tc

,=m

---:- .
Nc~V EQUIPMENT

Brady Stalk CuHers
Soil Movers Scr.apers

W & VI Chutes
Waldo", Dozer Blades

Speed King Augers
-0

A lot full of late, mpdel-used cars.
For the best deal in town. stop in.

OIJJl1lutill ~ Sal.J & SUvfCI

S&M Farm Equipment, Inci
Ord. Neb.'. J 728·3234

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
Ord. Nebr.

,__~__w,_-.__----_".__•

1963 806 Diesel
1961 560 Diesel
J.D. B Tractor
J.D. II Tractor
665, 6 row Lister with ro

tary btms., ferlilizer oUch.
:#:55 Field Cutter. new w:ar·

ranly UtC.
Geh1 Cutter with rOw crop,

pick up 6. sickle hd.
20C CUller, row crop hd.
463 4-row Cult.. rear mnt.
438 4-row Cult.
Pickup oUch. for # 16 Cut·

ter
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
2 Pt. Post Hole Digger
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Bale Loader
2-2-row Rotary Sialk

Shreaders
Keawanee Drag Feed with

hyd. mtr.

IIi USED ®
FARM MACHINERY

..........,..0'-..... ant

-

Come in ami ,bit \I ilh
IkrtU1rd Staal', :\tan1lger

PlIone n8-3731
'---'-----------,

Guaranteed 50~~ Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds this week at plant.

MEAT SCRAPS

Need Money
For

Feed or Feede'rs?

VogelLmz & Kliblt'.chek. AltOl neys
)i\Oun: OF L,C\ml'OIUlIO:'o1

Notice is heleb; gl\ ell that the Ul1
der,iglll·d hds fOlllold a COl poratiol1
under the lI:'ebla,ka Bu.iness COI'I'0r
alilln Act.

I.
Tbe 11[t1l1e of said COllJOration shall

be Cox l:ltol!lels, Incorl'olated.
, 1I.

The "ddre,; of the regb(elL'd office
o( the cOlj)o,atlun is ~Ol th Loup, lI:'e
bl~tbka _

llI.
The n~lUle of the business, to drill

v,t::ls and illstdll illiga~ion S;}S'lCllIS, to
tol,.l1y e\1u il' , sen ice, H'pair ar,d m"in
tain \\ tl1s arid iII igatiul1 s,} stuus and
to conduct and OlJtl ate, and call y on
§l gult.:ldl "Adl dlillillg and irligatiun
bu.sL1(~S. In addition, to engclge in the
ploducliun of li\estock, to eng.lge in
the purchase and s;lle and mark~tin~
of i!vc,to<k, to co.lduet, opel at" ana
catry on a &cner~l fallning alld ranch_
hlg bu::, in l'::' 5 to pUlcha::..e, acq1..liLt",
own, u,s\.", overate a.lld st.ll cquit-'lllent,
molor vehicles, and all other devices
and properly of whabut::v€.'f kind and
nalUle sl:itdble or u,ed for the fOle·
going pUl).lO,es, to mdKe, enter and
pt.:t!Vllll CUlltr(.h:ls \\'hicll JUdY be d('t,.'l11
cd for the benefit of the COl pOl ation
\\ ith an'y otht. r COqJOI.:l t~on, a.::.::;ociatiot),
pal tilt l:illip, fit lll, Lru:::;tce, s)"udicatt' l

mdi\ idu~J. govellUllent. s(,,(~, municl
J.'~llty or other political or gO\eWlllent
al subdi, biun, whether dou1e,tic or
fOleign, to l';,,,ecute and deliver .urety
bonds, indel1uufying aglc(';l~ll'nts 01'
oUu::r sllllilar in.dll1lUents lCl..J..uin:d in
connection with engaging in any of
the following or fOI~gving objects and
PUllJ(,.\ses, to pUlch,l.sE', 0\\ 11, l1wrlge-tge,
hold, lea,e, dbV0se of or asoign, any
and e\ t:lY cla~s or dt.::"Cl iVtion both
1 eal and pel,onCll pr0f:'el ty, either in
NeblJska or out of NcbrJ,ka. to ac
quile the guod WIll, rights ar.d pluver
ty the whole or any part of the as
sl'ts of an./' conl).lany now operating or
doing busm,os, to do any ilnd an of
the thillgs hu ein oet fOl th to the ex
tent as an individual migi,t or could
do, in gcncl'dl, to call y on any other
business in connectilll1 herew ith. not
fOI bidden by the laws of tIle state in
which sald cOlpolati"n may engage in
busincos ilnd with all of the IJO" el 0
conful t.:d uvun COl VOt atiun by the
lil" s of \he Stale of Ne\'Ia,ka, for the
~'uq)o~~ of cal f) Lng On the above and
fOlt'going bLisLness, the ior~0ration
may bOlTuw ll10ney. exe(ule plOI~.. iosOI y
notes, buy, nWI tgi\gP, sel! and convey
real e.tate and buy and s<;,1! cattle, and
all kinJs of lJel,onal I'IUIJ<·t!y.

IV..
The aInount of c:ipital stock author

ized Is $J25.CtOO 00 div lded into 250
shaHS of COllllllon stock of the par
value of $,,0000 each. WI,t'n iSSued,
said s:ock .hall be fully lJajd for and

VI.
The afLiirs of (h" corpor,ltion al e to

be cOI,duelld b>, a !:loald of Dilec,uIs
"ltd tlie fol1o\\ lug officel5 Plt,::ient,
Vi\.(-Plt::::::ckn1, ScclC'ktJ~', 'flea:;Uler
D.lId .!:iuch otllt.'!' O[lict.·tS ~lS lU"l;:l Le 1-'10
\ iLIA for in the By·Llws.

Dei(ed at Old, Neb,a,ka. this 17th
Q['V of J,tllUdly, lOGS.

- (,i<:OJ ~e H. Cox
EI ned R HOlner
Ello CO;"
Ruy Cox

IncUlpolators.

From Your PCA!

-------- ----•. - ------- _. --- ------------_._~------:

GET IT

H~GH QUALITY

Production
Credit Ass·n

,45-3tc

Rulkl H Dye
CUl!ldy Judge"'

1-5#, JD Mower
2-JD 12 ft.' Di3c
OliVE'r 77 D::1.
2 R,)w me Stulk Cutter
1 Minneapolis Moline 3

boHom Plow'
1-1.1 It A:uger

(Seal)
4G-3tc

46-3(c

For Dependable
Service - Call

K I{ Ap:)lk~n(e
We SeHlce E\Cf) thing We Sell

Telcph<me 728-5411
,\ftt'r 1!0llU 

7~8-:;n8 - 128-3353

Vlest Hiljh'i{ay 70

VugclLtllZ t< K,.bit,.t'llek. Attoll.e, s
l\O'JIlE OF 1"'~OHl'OH.\110S

lI:'otke is h" eby gi\t'11 tklt the un·
dCI~i.~dt.:d has fUl:I}t.:d a cuq)otatiun un
dt:r tl.te Ntbl,,:::ka BlIsjlle::;~ COI1Ju1iltion
Act.

I.
I'll" 11~IJ1le of sqld C'JI).lOtaUun shall

be Cux wld lLll:~(f Dullirig alLd 10i
gaUlH), IneuJ ~\.Hdttd.

11.
The £.ddlt,S of the r~gb«:'rL'd office

of tile CuI 1-,01 dlion is 419 South 15
Sll,et, Old, lI:'ebluskd.

lIt
The n:it',le of tut~ busim'ss, to dIll!

\\t.lls end iH·tdl1 hlig~ ti(Jll S)~knlS, to
totcilly t:qulp, SE:lvk,:', livair alld n,ain
tain \\t.:t1.::i B.nj illi..;~,tiun !o.y~telllS and
to c....·nduct and 01-€.. 1 dt0, ,il~d Ca.l I y on
c gt:ut:laI wdl dll!lLlg and i~:igation

bU~:llt:~S Ii1 £lddltL\. 11, to trlg:lge in th~
plod'JcUC"1 of I;,b,ock, to' W[;dge In
the )::Ul ~l.a.se and t:dIe and DIal kt,ting
of !hu'"L\..'ck, to cVLldu(t, ofJE.:late and
caUl o~), a gI;.1'€.Ll1 f~.lll.iIlg and l3:1Ch
ing bLl~~dt:'.:-S, to J1Ul dl[t-t", [lC i:...l:l'e, own,
U:;'€" ()I-€:rd~e :J.r.td :;e~l cquiVl1.t.nt, 11lOtor
,el'icLs, altd <Ill otlkf de, ices and
P101J~_lty of \\!l';:1.t~'t.:\ ... r khJd and na
tUle sl..!ljd.b~C' or \.L!:it.:d fOf the fOli'&V·
ing l-lUIj.JV_t. S, io l1Lke, E.:ntt.r and ....(f
f011'l cUdh~.lds v.hh:h (n~l'y be dt.t'nlcd
fer lI,e bc,lff.t of the cOlpolati,'n WiU1
any otLt-f CQqJI..HJtion, aSSvcidtiun,
F'::t~ ~n( I ~ltip, {aill. trU::itt:t", S) ndlc~te,
l[}.Ql\ Ld_ ctt, gO\ tl.J:'l(nt, ~t,lte, nnlI11c1
~H'1111y or iJt'lt:r 1-h.)lltil'~l or gU\UltLlt'llt
al subd~\ i:::.on, \\ tl~·th(r dOlJlt'::itiC or
fOleibn, to e:-..t.:cut~ and df.li\t:l' sUldy
bOllds, indelun:r,>ing 8gn.t:n,er:.ts or
other ~Indbr h1~i.l UL1€.:~11s rt:4.Uil ed in
co~~rH:cllO.l \\ l~h E:ll~;,igl!l~ in any of the
follo'.\ iriS or fiJHgving ODjt.'<.ts ~tnd lJU1
PV~t:S, to PUlc:)'l~e, 0\\ n, n10J tg 1ge,
hO'd, 1E::a ~(\ dl~'lJv::.e of Or as.::i~.1, any
and t\ E:J Y cb~s or dt::'CI i1JUCln botT1
leal 3L.d P('I::'~llI~ll lJllllJ#;.l {y, ei~1ter in
:-.lebld,i'_a or out of lI:'d.Jldsk~ (0 ac·
qU:le .the ~lJcd \\ill, ligl1tS ar:d pH,lp
Cily lne \\ ,wk or any ~':u t of tIle as
set.s of an;: (,;C.'lllVdll,J' niJ\V 0k-{rdting or
dO~llg bd~; l~", to do :lny and 0.11 of tbe
tLir~gs hE:I~L1 set fOIth to the extent
'IS a!1 lLdivldu,ll m'gi,t or cvuld do, in
geIldctl, to callY On ,:ny othef bu~ine~s
In CU111h.. <:U\.'ll !.tu t:.\ it>, not furbidden
by tI,e l:i\\ 0 ef the s(:'(e In which said
(:Ul}.'UI<...ltk'l1 Iua)' E:ng,-l~e in bu~i!ltSS
a!ld \\llll all of t1le PU\\OS cun!t.Ilt.'d
up~Jn COqJUl Jl.ion by tl:.e loWS of the
S(ilte of ~(\.lla~ke. for (I'e pUI ).lose of
C':.11;) illg (H1 the above a.1d fOl egoing
bll~illt::::-S, the <.:oqJUlatlJt1 lllay bU1l0W
lllvnt'~, eXlCule f.'rUl.d:.'-uIY notes, buy,
JllUll~<l&e, &e11 and CUP\ t·y lcal estate
ctlld lilly mid sell ca~l1f, and all kind:;;
of Ptl~v.1dl p10,bJ .... lty. 1

lV.
TLe allluunt of c"pi f_al .to<k author.

iZed is $1:'0 000 00 dh ided into 300
sn~ue$ of COillld\.'n ~tu<:k of the par
valJe of $,,0000 cach Whel1 is"ued,
said stock shall b", fully paid for and
shall b", no,,-~s.(Ood!oJ,,~. SaId stock
lll~y be paid for 1,1 motlc,y or in PIOP
elly or in sel' ices rendeled to the
cUIlJOtaU\.lll at its lE.:a:;vntlhle and fair \
value to be de(<:lll,ilicd by the Boald
of Ditecl0lS

V,
Tbe (:011--01 dUll:1 COl11!lH.'l"'ccd On Jan

ual y 17, lOGS, and h:tS p~lpdual exbt-
erH.:~. "

:\\) 1l~ E OF .\l\H '\ lnH~:-; I' 10
,\\(Il~U~S OJ.' 1:-;~O;H'OIUJlO:'\

OF
QUI: GIt\I'I'H' .\HIS,

l~lU,O U3.\'1 ~_U
OUD. ;,\U.H \,.:1:.\

On t:~e Ot:l d3)' of D<...ct.:J..1xr, 1~(j7,
at the s1H..:t:!,11 llH.'{ tLlJ of C\e stuck
llo1dt.·Ls of Qu£l:: Gre l)'odc Atl~ I.1C> a
Nf.:Ul<-I::okJ C":"llALdtiup, t:1C Alticlt:s of
InCullJU1'<.ll !C"l of s~lid CGll-01 Q U<..ll1 Wt.'l ~
a,llIUld,-d bJ lE l-\\;,.':l~!lg tl1e ori~il1al
Allicle I of s"id Al tides of IncClpor
atHhl "I'.d St..iJ~llluUllg 3. [ltW AI llcle
I .C:fl<.I1;i.i:l1 .t.fe~ n£1;l:;.· of ,tl1e cOllJur
atw.1 ~O Q~l:? Gt~ll'_dCS At,s, IllC', [lltd

by ltj",.Ii·,,? tl.e o"f<l'~l AI'icle Vlll
of s~id Alil(:!e5 of (It:oJlJU1_1tj<l.1 and
SUb:>lltu t big a ne\V Al tide VIll dLii.:wr
iLi IJ. t!l€ b~lU~LCe of C'::IIJ1L,1 ~tuck in
the a.ll.lUU!1t of $3\.h.\OOO 00, of wh~ch
$U:; uoo00 is Pltfdl~d stuck Bred
t75,OCO J0 is (;Ul1tllll'll ~tUI.,;t;, all of th~

pr.r v:.L'e cf $1 00 ~'er .hale.
1N \\11' NESS \\ HI'h:I'OF "e ha""

h(l"~!l1to set our hand, and the seal
of s_,ld CGll 01 alioll ,this 8th d,ly of
D....(t.:l1.lb~r, 1~67,

KCll y E L<'g~'_ (I. Plt'siJe'nt
Calol Vgtoctt, SeCld,uy

1--77 Oliver G~s

I John Deere 3 boHo;n plow
.10 ft. Easy Flow

I-Oliver Disc

I-M.M. Corn S:1eller Mod
el D

ISEAL)
46-3tc '

GrClil1s, Feed, Hay

I L. \Y. Crollk, L"W)H
:'\0 III t: Ot' .\UHl:-'l-- Il{ \'110:'\

In tIie County COUI t vf Valley COUll.
ty, Ne\'l d,k3 In the ,,!alter of \he Es.
tate of K~n"eth Rob~l t Tmlll,ell\ldn,
Dt.'(\..'asc..'LJ

1HE STATE O~' ~E:13KASKA, TO
ALL CO"CEK:;EU' l\o'.ice is hel"\'y
giVtll that 3 lJetitil'" h:tS \'<:cn fihd in
this CaUl t fur tbe udlllinbtr.ltion of Ule
estate of Kerlll(,th Hvbll t Tillllth lllun,
d(:o,;t;..a~c;d, and for the cl!-'}Jo:nJ.Hh.:nt of
Robdt \V. TUliludn"u':'1 as Adlninb~la
tor thu"of, "hkh \\ III be for he~r
ing In this COLI t Oll tIle 16th di'y of
Fd.. IU,'IY, IOCS ,
Da~ed this 19C1 day of JallUaJ y, 1%8.

Rollin R D;e
County Judge

ISeal)
46-3tc

Money to Loan 27
------- - -~ --- ~~-----------

Pri\ ate and Company money 00
real e~tate. WOLab Agency.

44lfc

28

Leo F. ClillCh, At:olnt'Y
l\Ol1<-1'; 'f0 CHl.UllOHS

COl'N 1Y CO U R T O~' VALLEY
COUNTY, Nl!:BHASK.\.

ESTATE O~' GUY SAl\U'LE. a k a
JAME" GUY SA:\1PLE, DIC~·E.\Sn)

TilE STATE O~' NICBH.\SK.\, TO

ALL CO:-:CEHNED:
NcLle is Ilucby gi'l11 (h~lt all CLlilllS

~(g:'-i.iJ) ... t ~.J.:d U.!.dtc lthj--t b~ flkd on
or I;(ful~ th~ ~21hl d~lY vf Al.Ill 1~V~)
or !J~ fCJLt.:\t.l' b.'llt.:J, CLdd til,~t a ht.','r
lng U.l C1.1111 S \\ III be htlJ il.l tlu:;;
COldt ('l! A).Il.1 ~31'd, lOCS, [It 10 o'clock,
A :VI

Bee'alIS,' of our inel'':'lsil'~ Rcal
E,te\te Sales and l"allll ;\lan
ag':I.j('lIt, NEED Real E~tate

SaleSll1-in or Ihok.:r. Amlel~en
Heal Estate Agell\'y, Onl.

47-:2lc

8112 YD. SOIL MOVER

---------------- - -------
See Us For Complete OI1-Thc$Farm

GIUND & t1l11X SEHVICE

WE BUY WE SELL
WE STORE

,See us for. all of your grain needs.

BOllESEN SEED CO.
qrd. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

FOR SALE -- 300 b:lks of \\h':3t
straw 3:5e per bale Uob ;\las')!l,
Aleadia. 728-3141. 462tc

FOR SALE: Sq'.lale baled \\hcat
stra',v, 40(' a bale; \\-hite Land
race bOJr. Joe Ho~ek. Art:adh

4.6 :2tp
~--- -r ---- - - - ---

FOR SAl E - Alfalfa hay. Frank
Valla, COIlbtcCk. 47·lIp

1"0 It S,\LE - 16 stacks of 1st
cutting h3Y. Nat']. Alfalfa &
Dehy, Ord. 473tc

- . -- -- -----

l"OR SAl E - Pr,l.il ie h3Y in
,'\:H:k. Charks K-loson 47 3t[1

CllOICE PHAlHlE lIAY for sale.
Ja\llcs Han~en. Telc. No. 346·

. 9235. 47-2tp

r V(ig;ll;;-;~- &' K~bil;~il(k~itl~~;;;-
:\OJlU; OF 1'IWll.\1E

IN THE; COUNl Y Conrf OF VAL
LE { L:OUN'l Y. N~:13HASKA

IN lIiE MATH_R O~' 11iE ESrA'lE
Q~' FRA~K PTACNIK. DECEASED

1he Sta~" of Nebliloka, to all con
ct:nwd: lI:'oti~" is hU<'by give" that the
i'etitioll of Elllla Lukc sh has been
fil<d for the pluba~e ()f the WIll of
said d ...'\.:t::<.ISt:d, f~nd for the al'lJointnLt-'nt
of Elllld Lukesh as Adnl,ni,(ralor \\ith
the WIll Anllexed \l,ueof, \\ hich ""ll
be hC',ld in this Co'.!! t On l't:bl tt~l1 y
13th, 1%8, at tln o'c!o<k A H.

Rollin R D;.!
COU.lty Judge

Real Estate Sales 26---- ------
~'Og SAl E: Modern Homes and

l"arms New listing of good
t\\O st(~IY home. 3 bedroom
hvme: chGice location ·i1~ blks,
north of squeue, 31~ blocks
from Cctllolic Church, 112 blks.
frum lIiSh Schod. Several
cheaper home". Could use
some li,tings on bood 2 and 3
bedroom homes. IlI1pro\ Lll 10
aCle tract of hnd. One half
mile from Onl. C. D. CUllln:itl~,

'Breker. 7-lfc- - --~-~ --- -----~ .- -- -- -- -

l"Olt S,\LE iN NOi{TlI LOUp 
R.;:al E~tak l"ully modern 3
bCllroom home, 2 garages, new
forced air gas fUlnaee, in nice
condition, good location. Fully
l1lod.:l'l1 one story house \\ itt!
attachcd garagc, new fcreed
air gas fUl'lJace, good location"
pev. ly decorated. TCllllS can be
had on either of these houo'l's
and posocssion at once. Dl!e
Sti,le or W. J, UOOlllEr. 46 Stc •

22

~3

Don -- 728-5247

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
elevatin'3 Scraper

Not a Woid"

Wanted to Rent

Wanted to Buy 1&
WANTED TO BUY - A 1932

l"ord in any condition. 'VI ite to
Ben Wood,' 204 East Bismark,
Grand Island, Nebr. 68301.

47-3tc

19

Apartments for Rent

Home$ for Rent

SALE - Class C TAVEH~,
liquor by the drink, on and <iff
~ale, complete \\ith building
and a nice 1 stcry, 2 bedroom
home. Andcr~en Real Estate
Agcncy, Ord. 47-2tc

LADlES WANTED: Make up to
$1.6~ per haur doin~ SiI~Jplo
sC\\lng In >'our spare tune.
,v[ ite, JallJ~ter Indu~tries' Inc,
100 Ashmun, Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., Zip, 49783 463tc

~'OR REN f: Unfurnished small
apartment, Close in. 728-3786.

38 Hc

APARn1E;~'S~--;EN};
Three unfurnished aPartlllcnts
- aU hay e gas heat & water
furnished. Contact U. D. Cill is
tensen. Ord, Nebraska. 34·Eowc

l"OR REN f: All modcrn two bed·
room country hOllle, garage.
Possession Uarch fint. Emil
Uarta, 7285628. 46-2tp

-------- -~ -

Farm$ for Rent 25
~-- - ~ --------- ---- --~

FOR RENT - 2i8 acre falln at
Scotia, 148 acr.:s in igated land
and 100 acres past U1 e and
house lot, all irrigation pi pc
and pump furnish.:d, all mod
ern house, fair buildings. Will
rcnt \\ith or \\ithcut buildings.
Contact Frank La\\head, Sr.,
Rt. 1, Chapman, NebI'. 63827,
phone 795-3:237. 47-ltc

AVON CALLING
ESTAULISHED ten itory open

\\ ith Avon Cosmetics in Arc"l!'
ia area. Wlite Avon Di~tri<:t
Mgr., Box 255, Pierce, Nebr.
68707 4.62l')--'-- '.1.__ .-<J:-

Young· Old· or Middle Age'~
you call ealll extra sPendipg
J!1on.:y selling home products.
1'01' infol'll~ation PhoEc 728
5278. 47-1(c

WANTED TO RENT - Garage.
7235421 or 72<3583i. 473tc

DO PIPE THAWING: No job too
large or small. Call or \Hite
Joseph J. Dobrov,ky, Ord, Neb.

. 446tc

Musica'IITnstrulnel~t;---"-'4
- - -- - -- -------------- -
New Hammond Organs a~ low as

$595,00. S':0 Dot's Mu~ic in
Grand Island for all ~ our mu·
sical needs. ·H·Uc

SPINET PIANOS - Save hun·
dn·ds of dolLll s. 10->'ear Fac
tOJy Wananlr. Also lIs"d Elec·
tric Organ rnced low. R':ll\boIt·
Uamen Piano & Organ Co.,
Grand Island, Nebr. 46-2tc

Ne\v and used spinet pianos. We
havc the piano )Ou want at
the price you waut to pay.
Vot's music. Grand Islands
most complde music store,
3840123 41 He

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN. PART·TlME

Rdiable Per~ol! from this area'to
sen ice and collect from auto
matic dispew,cI s. No experi·
ence needed - we eslablish
accounts for you. Car, refer·
ent:cs and $5;:,0 to $1.895 cash
cap ita 1 necC'ssary, Excellent
monthly income. For local in·
ten iew write, Omaha Industrj
ies, Inc, 2507 South 90th, On41
ha. Ncbraska 68124. 42·tfc

DlTClllNG . DIRT· HAULING·
BaselI,ent Excavation • Drag·
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
t,DO large or too small. Scheide·
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5417. 50-He

APPLIANCE REl'AlH: You name
it. v. e fix it. Ernie's Fix·1t Shop,
1605 Q. Phone 728-541t Ernest
Ahlschweue. lO-Hc

Work Wanted 13
,---------- -------.-------

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your business appreciated.
Ralph stevens, 723,5706. 22-Hc

Contact:
Bob -.: 728-3921

Ol'd. Nebr.

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Ditk Goo9sell, Owner)
C3t Dozers & Scrap~rs

"lVlzd't' Quulity is a 'J/ubit

Dick -- 728-5464

'f

Nice Used
Electric Portables

$19.95

FOR SALE - 4 t\\O )ear old rt'g.
Hercford bulls. Dale Svoboda.
3169270. 47·:2tp

FOR SALE - Purcbred Hamp
boars. Lumir Bruha, 316-9792.

47-6tp
--- -- ----- - -

I''OR SALE - ~'int calf lIolstdn •
heifers, heavy springers, $:225.
7283059. 47-:2tp

-~ - ----- ~---

~'OR S~\LE - 7 good milk CO\\ s.
Sl.lrge milker. Can see after
6:00 p.m. Chester Kirby. 728
3924. 47-2tp

~-- - ---- - ----~ -

FOR SALE --;r l"our GueIDsey
milk cow~; to freshen soon.
Kenneth Dra\ er, Bun\ .:U, 346
'(152. 47-2tc-- ---------------- - ---

Help Wanted 12
---....------
Man ied man for year around

ranch and farm work. Close
to Broken Bow. Good Wages.
T\\o \\ecks paid vacation and
other frienge benefits. Progres
she ranch using all the latest
ranching techniques. 'Refer·
ences required, Send qualifica
tions and references to Box A."

~r,d 9~~l,_~_~_ebl_"_.~~~

HELP WANTED: Griff's Grocery
463tc

FOR SALE: Regbtel'ed Angus
Bulls 2 Yeal s old. Bill Sitz,
Bun\dl, 346-9473 or 343-2197.

46-3tp
--------~~.----- -----
l"OR SALE - 30-2 )r. old Reg·

istered lIerdord heifers, very
choice, light color.:d, and bred.
Good herd r.:placements Da\ e
Vaughan, Zuo lIelefolll Hanell,
NOIth Loup, Xebr. 47-2tp

~OH-SAI~~~-=5i-;\~lg~IS 'fir~t~~lf
heifers, cah ing 'now, in lots
suitable to the bu) er. Pholie
728-5407. 46 2tc

Siantomatic SinCJer
Cabinet Model

5 years old

Muke us an offer.

FOR SALE

Drying Uius & Grain Handling
,Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
\)rd. Nebr. 728-5154
---------------- ~ -----~-

Livestock and Supplies 10
---~---------~----
rOR SALE: 2 Yr-old registered

bulls. Dancll Xoll, 7285154.
46-4tc

SOil CONSERVAliON

I

Acid indigestioll? .Painful gas?
Get new Ph5 tablets'. Fast as
liquids. 93c v'llue only 39c. VO
dehnal Pharmacy. 46-2tp

-----~-----------

FOR RENT: Rug Shampooer.
GamblE-s. 48 Hc

HELP WANTED - Waitress.
New CaIe. 728-9919 or 728-3034.

473tp
--.- - ---------
Work Wanted 13

Cal-i-Sack Iu~~~ber Coinpany' t~
Repair Work. 45 tic

WORK WANTED: Cess pool ,Sep·
tic tank and Slush pit pump·
ing. Phone 728-3957. " 18-tfc

----~------ - ---- - - -
ELl:CTRICAL WIRING, Home,

Farm or commercial, safe ade
quate Electr kal installations
where you want them - when
yOU want them. LEN'S ELEC.
TRIC. Phone 728-5~98.. Ord.
Nebr. 24 Hc

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

Dependable IICatll Buitt Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

{\7U1Yfr"f~ebraskaConservation

mrrl~lM·~~ontra<tors Association

Farm' Machinery

.'

N!~I Sin<jer $77 00
ZIg lag •

Necchi..Elna

......-.-........_ ..........---------......--"'.."""''''''...'...,..-.'''''...-.'.......'''''''-------=-..---..........-..,a

Authori~ed Dealer

Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Used Machinery
1958 IHC 450!) Tra,dor
JD 620 Gas Trador
IHC 300 Gas
JD30-20 Gas. Pwr. Shift, Trll('

tor
1954 Oliver 88 Diesel
JD "G" Trador
1948 JD A
IHC 400 diw~I
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD #26 Flail Stdlk Cutter
JD 131/2' wheet tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
18 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spread.,
Bearcat Burr mill
Letz 40X Mill
#5 mo\~er

Posthole Diggers
50x Letz Grinder
MM Model E Shelltr

JD 2 row stalk cutter
IHC 2 row Stalk Cutter

John Deere Sales

l"OR SALJ<,;: Repossessed 1967
Ncc'chi Opell Anll Automatic
se\\ing machine. Complete \\-ith
new \\ an anI v. Assume last few
pa) ments of $11.84 or liberal
cash discount. To see or for
mol'': infollnation \\- rite Credit
Dept. 7~3, Columbus, Neb'as
ka, or phone 5U3 3114. 4.6-2t p

l"OR S,\LE: 1%1 Sin~er electric
se\\ing mad'ice, equipped to
Zig Zeit;, blil:d hem, sew au but·
tons, daln, monogram, etc. As·
sUllle last 7 pa)mel:ts of $G.26
or cash discc unt. Write Credit
Del-'l., U,?x 723, Columbus, Ne·
braska, or phone 5633114.

462tp

Winter Discounts
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gated • Tow Lines

Sprinklers

Hinson
Weather Brakes
W/sides & Windshield

$41.95 up

or

Radio Sick?

FOR SAU:: Used cooking stoves,
used 50 gal water heater, used
clothes' dr) ers. Gamble Stor.:,
Old, Xe!.>r. Phone 7283800.

462tc

Your TV'

Knipco Heaters
-- ------- - -------
1000 & 1500 VVatt

Eng. Heaters ""
$11.95 &$12.50
------~-------

Heet
5 Cans $1

GIlEENViAY
It;iPLEMfNT

o~\), "~EIHt

Your GMC Dealer
NiH & Used'Tru(k,

In TV or Radio Repairs, exper·
ienced servi<:e cOsts you less. See
or call us for p[ ompt, guaran·
teed SErvicc on all makes,

",'Gucuanteed Parts
"'Low Cost Repairs
'" Antenna Installalion

yltle",'J 11/ruic
Ord Phone 728·3250

27·tfc

SINGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U'ed Machines. NEe·
Clil-ELNA, Ord. 23-tfc

i:iCJ
SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
IV'S Stereos. Re·

corc1s, Radios. RCA Victor &
Whir)pool-Ord Neon & TV,
1917 0, St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (OPen E\e·
nings.) 44 tfc

~
ANTENNAS for
b<:st T.V. & F.M. reo

.' <:eption for this area.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Syl
~'urtak's NeOll Signs & T.V.
Ord. 1917 0 St. - OIl the hill,
7285256. 44-tfc

IN ORD e\ ery Thur~dav at Dr.
Osentowskj's office from 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~. Kriski, Man
ager, l"edera1 Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospit.
al on Hiway 281). 25-tfc

4

8

J.rald Chaffin
. BUHHll

346-6675

QU1, Old, ;':.:[>(, Ti1\.lIVby. FchucilY 1, 19CiS

K.lth Pelton
Oro

728-3:10'

tns and Trucks

-------- -----~----- -

(P,ly 6)

nOCK RACKS (Pickup); custom
madE'. li4;:htweight. beavy duty
ste~l. Farm gates, stun.ly steel
Construction. Co~ta<:t Elton
Walker or D. Walker. 3-lIe

FOR SALE: Young roasting chic·
kens. 728-5877, 46 5tc

FOR SALE - Used dcepfreeze.
E..xcellent condition. Galllble
Store. Ord, Nebr. Ph. 7283800.

47·2tc------ --,----
l"OR SALE ~ Mobile home. 1959

Grea~ ,Lakes, 10'x50', Very good
condItion, carpet.:d, new gas
furnace. Reasonably priced.
728-3023. 47·2tp

-------~----.-~---~-

FqR SALE - Like new floor
fl1g th formal. Latest style.

Worn once as bridesmaid. Mint
green with while lace. Size 10,
Phone 728-5334 after 5. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: Tarps and plastic
Covers. All size,s. l"or farm or
1{uck. Misko's 48-tfc

Fallen Animals
REMOVED FREE

CLASSIFIED RATES
'lve cents per word per inseltion with
in4llmum charge of $1.00 display lines
cnarged at multiples of regular tYlJe.
Send remittance with order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Qu4 Correspondents, Mrs. Jan Lane
..t North UluP, Evlyn Marco, Arcadia,
Mrs. Norma Flnk at Encoon. or
Evelyn Doncheskl at Cotesfield.

Classified Phone '/28-3261

Personal,

We'll be here tomorrow
to back "hat \\e build toda.11

DR. C. H. STOHS

Construction Co., Inc.,
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

VALLEY
Rend~i'i(19 C~J.

ORO, NEBRASKA

Prompt Sln~t4rY Strvlc.

Solicitors of Packing House
By·Products - Hides

and Tallow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bulk and SO· lb. Paper Bagl

DIAL ORO COLLECT
72.8·5316

tOR SALJ<:: Seat belts and seat
C\Hers. We install. Misko's.

~tfc

rOR SALE: A few good used
bikes. Also complete 1967 Sch
winn line. Misko's 48-tfc

~ , -1

Chiropractor

Gland Island. Nebraska

Phone 88:1-1t70 718 W, .th

(ASS

FOR SALE - 1965 Che\el1.} Sta
tion Wagon, l"XcelI·2I,t cO:JJ,i.
qon. Call 728-3672, Bo!.> 13i~hop.

. '~Uc

ALCOHOLICS A...~ONYMOUS
Meeting every Thursday night.
Call 728-:Wil or 728-5182 an)'·
time. In Burwell, 346-6565. lllf

-----,-

PEOPLE all over the world hay e
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Mts, Ord. Why in the
world don·t you'? 24-lIc
-~ ~-----~---- --

ALANON: Meeting every Thurs·
day night except the first
Thursday of each montll, Write

. Box 303, Ord. 36-tfe------
Busi,nns Servi(es 3
RADIO·TV REPAIR-~'ast servo

i~e. ~eran Hardware. 47-tfc

----------~,------

. ~--------------

e
:~· ,SONIC TV SERVICE

Best for Sales & Servo
. ice on TV, Radio, Ster·

eo. Antenna & 2-way
. radio, 728-5911 3-tie

. WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
1>.0 a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
Jiow. It just takes a minute of
vour time. GAMBLE STORE.

50-lIe

- PICTURE FRA~llNG: All sizes.
l"ifty styles to choose from.
Fully mitered comers. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown Furniture, 43 tfc'

-~ - -~ -- ------ -- ----
b.:'C YOUR REPAIRS done now

at Sack Lumber Co, 5·lIe



In 2 Sections

-,-------

•
1

Elmel' Brockman of n~ar Bur·
well has bt:en (\n.ml'd S.1I_I,.' J,_:
dent uf Val)~y CO,unt): \h'ed L'll,l'
tr.ol AulhoIlly, relJI~lcing Jo.{lg~r
Roe, who has been sen-ill,' in
that capacity, accvnlinJ to <.> E.I
gene llredthaucr, ch:,irll1,tn of
the \H'ed C01Ul;litt~e.

Bru.ckman will serve both Val·
ley and Garfield Counties,

Board members are Br.::cltlnu
tr" Willis P[4t.:-, K<:ith V1c,Jt~"-,,
HOl~lj.~',e Travis and ll.u-o:d Fbh
er,

Elmer Brcclunan
Named By Weed
Contrul Greup

City Court Ca'ses

Donald Edgehill of Ord was
Fned $10 ,and $4 costs on a speed.
mg eh::trge and Sterlin·1 13..)\\el·
of, Bun\ ell was fined .$~O and $3
costs tor l'txkless drn mg.

, .
Thomas H. Pierce recently reo

cehecl promotion to 1\1"1 21C
and is aboard the new ship U.S.s.
Julius A. Furer (VEG-6). He will
spend the next three mcnths in
the Caribbean Sea and hopes to
h~\'e a -i.ea\ e in May.
_ Tom is the son of 1\11'. and l\1r~.
lIal A. Pierce.

Dates For Defensive
Driving Coul"se Ch'HhJ~cl

1> chall;;e in d3.tes fCl' the
cO~rsc on Vefen,~ivc Dri\il1~ hl3
been annoupced this \'0 ec!{.

The {our w~ek Course \~ill be
held 011 the first four Fridays in
March - March 1,8, 15 alld·22
in the Valley Coun\y court loom.
, Those interested in takirg this
~rivipg course heJd"ct; by S5\. A.
A. Jensen of the Nebr~lsk1 St1to::
Patrol, must rq~bter (It th';)
CQunty·Extension Office by !<'e\),
28, Cost of rE'gistr1ti')ll lS $4 Pd'
person, howcV\;::r, a second mClll
bel' of the family is eli~ible to
enroll for $2_

Each session will last alxlut
two hours and is open to an)',
one interest"d. It is hoped that
interest will be great enough to
oHer an afternoon and enning
session each week.

Tom Pierce Promoted;
Now On Caribbean Tom'

h~ had check':'j many hnd s:\~c;
against th.:! appr~i3_d Val'10it a:ld
all had been higher.

The reappr:;iS.11 rf'oJ1t,:d in a
28 per cent incTt'ase ~n rULlI I!nd
values and an inereas3 of ncarly
19 per cent in uro::m values in
the county and follo.dng the ac
tion by the board th';\~ is where
the valut's will rt'n1.~itl,

The action was taken by tl:e
$upervisors at a meeting held
Friday, January 2b, but was not
report~d to the QUIZ until
Wed\lesday. The board USU51ly

meets the first TU~$day of eadt
month.

At the board's regular meeting
Tuesday a rellres0nt;;ttinl of tl,e
llastines voc-:::tion-ll. te(,;lnk~tl
school was present to explJin to
the board what prvcedur~ V,ll
ley Counly would hale to Like to
be indudcd in the ~chY)L

TI\ey were t,)!d that 13 coul1ti~$
are n,)w in the school and that
the iuue would have to go to a
vote in Valley CO\lnl y If th ~

s,hool's servi,es w~re tl> be
made avall3ble to V31:~y Ceullty.
No act,on was takeJ1 but tr~~
move is being coniiJer~d by thi>
board. '- .

1<'ollr bILls for lumber to be us
ed by the county was opened \\1111
the successful bidder being
Wheeler Lumber and Supply of
Hastings.
, County road worker3 appe1f~d
before the board !e.:kinl;( a pJy
raise. They were told th~t the'y
\\ould ha\e to wait unliI n ext

, ) ear's budget is figured anLI the
raiSes would bc taken into COH
sideration.

Shelton Ptistor
Appointed To
NLIIScQtia Ch~U"Ctj

-: "
Bishop Kenneth W. Copdand

announces th~ appdnLuent cf
Reycrend aIld 1\1 r s. 1£0n::>rd
(,.'lark, aIll! son to North Lo,lp ad
Scotia Methodist Clnlrch·~s ef
teethe Febnl~wy 15th, at \~hi(11
time they will moy.:! into the
Panon:lge. His fir~t S€'f!1l011 \\i:1oe Sund\\y, !<'ebruary 18th,
. Re\Crejll! and Mrs. Clark hwo

been s~l'\in':/ during the pa~t 4
years at Shelton, and bef')l e that

, was the minister of the sbff (f
the ,First l\fethodist Church ill
Lin,coln,

,Reverend ~lark is a grJdu3te
of UiCf S~hool of Theoloi;Y.

Second Class Postage Paid ~t Ord, NebrlUika

Vol. 86. No. 48

S600 ill SeLruska, $7,00 Use"here

Action by the Valley County
bond of supen 1sors last Septem·
bel' has be'en resC'inded and the
county's rural and urban land
\ alues are now back where the
re:lppl'aisal firm of Justin Hay·
nes placed them after reappras
ing th~ counly.

Last July the board had gona
on record approving the reap
praisal firm's figures, but in
September the board approved a
20 per cent reduction from the
finn's figures.

County Assessor Frank Mottl
h:,d objected strongly to the re
duction at that time and had con
ti:llled to do so on the basis that

The Ord Chant baskel~<lll team
travels this weekend - to Bro·
ken Bow Friday night and Cen·
tral City on Saturday night.
ThHe will be two games each
night with the reserves going at
6: 15 and the varsity tilts set for
8 p.m.

Coach Ken Trubey said he
would probably start Lyle Christ·
ensen, at center; Jim Lukesh and
Ron Br~dthau~r at forwards and
Gary Sedlacek and Bill Klanecky
at the guards spot.

Tom Nelson, 12, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thead Nelson of rural Ord,
is the proud 0\\ Iler of a lleref'.)rd
heifer which he won IGst Wednes
day at the Old Reliable Herdprd
Assodation's ju~l~in!t contest C't
Gran;d Island, '

l'frll1 complied a total of 173
\Joints in the judging to win the
JUl\ior dil ision crown. He was
~w;u'ded the heifer for his ef·
forts, It WilS donoted by Hubert
Ma) er of Arapahoe. ..' ,

Senior di\isio~1 WintleI' , waS
Lynn \ Condrey of St. Edward,
who also received a Hereford
hcifer.

Ord Chants Take
To The Road For
Weekend Games

Finn's Figures Stand

Supervisors Rescind
Action Wllich Reduced
Reappraisal Figures

individual is concentrating, At
the same time, this game-storY
approach helps the child to en
joy speech therapy, and makes
him 1lI0re respollshe. Speech is
such a personal activ'ity that
progress would be much sIO\\'el;
lf the student did not enjoY' the
work. '

Mrs. Bosworth welcomes any,
one \\ ho wish~'s to \-isit her
classes or to conference with
her,

Tom Nelson Wins
Hereford Heifer

Subsniplion Rales -

led Dubas, Enroute To Vietnam.
Visits 'Friends, 'Relatives Here

Jim Lukesh ••• a nominee

------------~---------

---~-------------~----------------.

Fourteen From Ord
Join K Of C Group

Fourteen Ord men joined the
Knights of Columbus at a Vis
triet Exemplifiration held in S1.
Paul, Sunday, FC'b, ,t,Thcse \\ere
Manin Bdgr~\m, Edword 0, 13ru
ha, Gerald Decker, Ronald Hurl·
bert, ~onaI'd Kamarad, Richard
Kamarad, Kenneth Manchester,
Dale Melia, George Rodil, ,Han
Radil, Carson Rogers, l\Iike Slllli·
van, Karl Wada;; and La\\l"CllCe
Welniak. _

Three hundred attended the
banquet held at the St. Paul ~
gion Club after the ceremonies.

James A. Lukesh, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh of Ord,
received word that he is a nomi
nee for admisoion to the United
States M.ilitary Acad p 1l1Y at West
Point, New York, His appoint
ment C(\ll)e from U, S. Senltor
Roman L. IIrusb, (Rep, Ncb,),

Nominees are chosen on the
basis of rank on Civil Sen ice
Examinations, 1':1ey must also
meet academy ph> sical require
ments and shuw leadership qual
ity. Young men appointed to the
Service AcadollY receh e a four
>ear college scholarship plus an
adequate expense account, and
after four years of training, qual
ify as Second Lieutenants in the
regular army.

Jim is ;\ senior at Ord High
where he ranks high scholastical
ly. He is treasurer of the Student
Council, sports cui tor of the Or
acle and letterman in both foot
ball and basketball. He is also
a member of the Junior Legion
baseball team.

Jim Lukesh Is
Nominated To
Military Academy

, 'I

A former Valley County resident has lust returned from Madnd,
Spain after three and one-half years and Saturday he'll head for
Vietnam where he will continue his work as civilian personnel officer
for the United States Air Force. _

He Is Ted Dubas, a native of Elyria, whQ is a brother of E;dward
Dubas and Mrs. Steve Kapustka, both of Elyria. He' is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dubas both deceased. "I

While in Spain Ted was 5t~tioned at Torrelon Air Bas,e, located
near Madrid. His duties there were recruiting and assigning civilian
personnel for en1ployment at the air base. .

Ted termed his tour of duty in Spain as "the best tour I ,have
ever had". He said the 'association with the Spanish people was great,
and it was a fin~ country in which to live. .

Ted said living conditions, there were similar to that in the
United States, but silid he felt thilt living costs were som,ewhat I~$s
than in the U.S. He add~d that Gen. Franco has done an outstanding
lob of bolstering the economy in Spain-much better ,than any
previous leaders in that country. "

He said in the past few years car sales in Spain ~ave increased
sharply and that many Spaniards are the owners of small, compact
cars, which are manufactured in Spain. He added that in, the newer
part of Madrid the streets are similar to tho$e in the Unrted States,
but in old Madrid they are narroW and difficult to travel.

Ted said the national pastime in Spain is bull-fighting and
soccer, He said they did not have baseball or football on a wide$preild
competitive ba$is such as they have in the U.S.

Ted told of the incident a couple of years a~o when a U.S. plane
cra$hed at Paloma. es, Spain and Several hydrogen bonlbs wer¢ lost
in the sea.

"Although this is 200 miles from Madrid I certain,ly learned a lot
about underwater recovery procedure. It caused quite a stir", Ted
commented.

He will leave Saturda'y, Feb. 10 from Travis Air Force Bas-e in
California for Vietnam where he will be engaged in the same line 9f
duty that he was In Spain. ,

How does he fe~1 about going to Vietnam?
"I really have no feeling about it one way or another. I look at

it as a lob that has to be done and I an1 ready to go", T~ stated.
He said his wife would reside at Denver, Colorado while he is in
Vietnan'.

Ted and his wife have five children. Ellen Is attending American
College of Paris and will remain there vntil June when she' will loin
her mother in Denver. Two other daughters are Martha Ann Sims,
Pittsburgh, Pa.; and Mrs. Tom Lickteig, Denver, Colorado. Their two
sonS are Lt. Lawrence Dubas, aboard the USS Joseph Daniels out
of Norfolk, Va. and Robert Dubas, a student at the University of
Colorado.

Ted plans to' visit relatives and friends in this area befote leaving
for the coast and 'on to Vietnam. , '

sensc" s>'llables and "nonsense"
\\'ords, Lastly, the stuLlent must
"carry-over" the newly can ect
ed sound into all his specch out·
side speech therapy class, This
last step is often the most diffi
cult and im 01\ es the co-oprra

'lion of the classroom teacher
and the parrnts,

A great deal of the work done
in speech therapy class is in the
forni of games and stories, All
these activities, of course, stress
the sound on which the group or
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At Valley Office

ASCS Signu.p To
Divert Acres Is. .

121 In Two Days

Ord (.( Donates
$100 10 Veterans
Club At Meeting

Lloyd Zikmund, manager of
the Valley County ASCS office,
reports that 121 farmers signer!
up Monday and Tuesd3Y for di
\ ersion of feed grain acres under
the government program,

Those signing for more than
20 p.:rcent diversion are eljgible
for advance payments,

Across the state ASCS offices
reported heavy signup,

Joseph A. Tresnak of Lincoln,
State ASCS execulive director,
said the early flurry would seem
to indicate a record sign-up in
Nebraska.

Early reports also indicated
that fanners are dh 1:;1 ting a high·
er percentage of base acres than
they did in 1966, the last >'ear
a 50 percent dh ersion was ai
10\H:d, Trcsn\lk noted,

Participating farmers are per
mitted to collect half of theil' di·
\Crsion pa>'ments at signup time
and the renuinder when compli
am:e is completed at harvest
time.

NFO - inspired signs carr>'ing
the "no price, no production"
slogan of the current holding ac
tion were' carried by farmers in
some offices,

NFO President Oren Lee Sta
ley has said his organization is
going all the way to support a
full 50 per cent diwrsion of feeu
grain acres. Staley has termed it
a "legal and just means for farm·
ers to cut do\\ n on production"
in support of the current eHort
to imllrO\ e grain prices.

Tresnak said some ASCS man·
a~ers and committeemen indieat
eo NFO members "were there in
force" Monuay.

matter \\ hlch sound is being
worked on, speech therapy pro
ceeds in the follo\\ ing way, First,
the child learns to listen for the
sound and to tell where it oc
curs in a \\ ord (at the first, mid·
die, or enu), This is probably the
most important step in' speech
therapy - making sure the child
hears the sound as different
trom other sounds, Secondly, the
child learns to produce the
sound in isolation, Slep thl ee in
\'ol\ es using the sound in "non-

The 0 I' d Chamber of Com
merce voted to dO'ilate $100 to the
Ord Veterans Club, at its retular
.11eding last' 'rh,llJ~day noon at

,Party Paradise w!)ich attracted
12 members and two gue~ts.

Pres. Don Sears introduced
lwo new members - Rev. Clar
epce Campbell and Frank Mottl
and he also reported that Cham
ber of Commerce dues are com
ing in rapidly.

It was also announccd that the
Chamber' 'of Commerce would
advertise equally with the K'NLV
radio statiQn and the Onl QUIZ
and Lynn Chichester, retail chair
man, asked for suggestions on a
Leap Year promotion.

Sears told the group that the
Chamber of Commerce was
studying the possibility of buying
liability insurance and that in
formation was being gathered to
be studied before doing so.

George lla> nes of the Valley
County Community Action Pro
gram appeared before the cham·
ber asking a $500 donation from
the \:ounly to take part in the
program, • Clark Weckbach and
Glen Auble both agreed that they
believed this amount could be
l'ai sel:! , • Rogel' Clough said he
would ha\ e a report on CAP at
the next meeting.
Aub~e made a report on thc

Ord Cheese Company progress
and Sears thanked Stella Ander·
son of Party Paradise for pre
paring the meals during the past
six months. '

St. Mary's Honor
Students Named

District Sheep !

Meeting Feb. 14:
At Scotia Center :

The District Sheep meeting' for
this part of the state will: be
held on Wednesday, Febrqary
14th at Scotia. The meeting }\'ill
start at 1:30 p,m, so people Ijlay
leave to do chores. The location
of the meeting will be the Refre
ation Center in the' so th-
east part of Scotia. '

The meeting is being spon'~or
cd by the Greeley County and
Ne braska Ex tension Sen ices 11l1d
the l\lid\\('st Wool Cooperati\e.

There \\ill be a drawing of
names for door prizes, sponsored
by se\ era! commercial compani
es, at the end of th~ meeting,

Speakers on the program will
include: Ted Doane, Extension
Lhestock specialist; 11 e r \l1 a n
Popp, Midwest Wool Marketing
Cooperative; John Tibbetts, G. V.
Searles Company anc1 Ern.:st
Giese of the U. S, Wildlife Servo
ice. ,

Topics for disclission t\'ill in·
clude wool gl'"ding, heat s~-n
cronization, ewe feeding sys
tems, and predator and pJrasite
control for shfep. '

f'~rticula'r sound'. Through listen·
mg, tho child's ability to discrim
inate bet\\een different sounds
i,s sharpened, o.ft"ii, il'lprOVe
ment follo\\s this development
of discrimination without any
direct \\ork being done on par
ticular sounds. It i§ important
for the child to learn to listen
v. ell beCore he can develop ade
quate speech\

Beginning 111 the second grade,
usually the child works inten:;h e
1y with one sounu at a lime. No

Th~ se\enth and eighth grade
students meriting places on the
tint semester honor roll at SaInt
Mary's School are: 8th graders,
Patricia Beran, Marla Norman,
'Kerry Petska, Barbara Ringlein,
Hita Wojtase k and Linda Finley;
se\Cnth graders, Cher>-l Chalu
pa, Thomas Kusek, Clinton
l'xIeesc and Sharon .Petska.

Capt. Stowell
Receives 'Award'
At Ft. Benning
, Capt. Robert D. Stowell, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stowell was
res:iplent of the Distinguished

. Service Cross at awards cere·
monies held Jan. 22 at York
Field, Ft, Benning, Ga.

Capt. Stowell was cited for out·
standing service in Vietnam. The
reviewing officer was Ma I. Gen.
Jo~n M. Wright, Jr., Infantry
Center Commander.

Capt. Stowell, whose wife is
the former Jean Geweke of Mira
Valley, has 'ompleted a tour of
duty in Vietnam and is now tak·

',jog advanced training at Fort
Benning.

'~;~~-:"'~~..:::;c~~~~::Z:0x«m~@'"#M\tIl
'C: iC; ;;"; its t nIT,

DISTRICT VFW MEETING-District 12, Veterans of Foreign Wars met Sunday at Ord's new Veterans
Building. Shown above from left to right during the business session are: Dale Ondrak, Ravenna,
Dist. 12 quartermaster; Bill Mohatt, Broken Bow, Dist. 12 adlutant; Harold HarriS, Dist. 12 commander)
Ravenna and Joseph J. A. Sedlacek, Clarkson, Commander, dep~rtment of Nebraska, VFW. About 12)
attended the afternoon session and more than 200 were present for the evening banquet and dance.
Forty-eight members of the VFW Auxiliary attended a session in the basement of the building. This
was the first large meeting tobe held in th~ new Veterans Club building.

.... ,-

or other persons to go in and
out without being evel1 close to
either the bar or the dining
room.

"We know that the city is plan
ning a )'outh center somctime in
the future' but in the meantime
and e\Cn after a center is estab
lishe~l, the Veterans Club base
ment \\ill still be open for pub
Hc use," l\1isko commented,

City Attorney Leonar4 Cronk
silid he wauted it to be kno\\ n
thilt his opinion was that the
money \\ ould not be for the pur
poses listed in the will or accord
lllg to the terms of the will.

e. L. Vogeltanz told the coun
cjl of Mr. Mortenson's work with
both the American Legion and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and said that the by·laW$ of the
new club st~te that In event the
American Legion and VFW
should cease, the entire c;lub
wou Id then become the property
of the City of Ord.

Ill' also' mentioned that - the
fact thot the veterans organiza
tions ha\ e in the past donated
to many city projects including
the S\\ ill1ming pool and other
city recreation facilities.

In other business the coullcil
approved a plat cha,nging the
plots in the cemetery from a cir·

'cular layout at the north side of
the west end of the grounds to
a squar¢d off design, thus utiliz·
ing more of the available space
in the cemetery.

The council also o!).ayed bills,
receipts ancl the treasurer's re
port, before adjourning to take
1" the Firl:'man's- Ball.

\
,

B~b Pierce Is Member
,Naval ROTC Drill Team

Bob Pierc~, son of Mr, and
1\,1rs. lIal A. Pierce; is attending
the Unhel'sity of Nebraska and
is a member of the Naval ROTC
Vrill Team called the "White
Caps." '

This -16' mcn\ber team perform
ed theif precision - drill at half
time at tM Grand Island-Hastings
basketball game, Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce \\cre in
Grand Islarld to v;'atch the team
and \\ er~ guests of Dr, and Mrs.
Eugene Miller.

" ;'

" ,

Speech Therapy Program Helps Ord Students To Speak Better
.- 1 • .'

I
,room teacher. The students were
thcn tested for sounds and plac~
ed in the ~peeC'!) therapy pro
g'ram on the basis of these tests.
Some children are instrueted on
an indh idual basis. Others work
in small groups of two, three, or
fou.r students.

l'he younger students, those in
,kir:tdergarten and first grade, are
placed in a "speech stimulation"
profram. The work here is gen
era and presented with stories
and games \\hich often stress a

PRETTY-BUT CH\LLYI-Mothe~ Nature WilS ~P t:> her 'tricks Monday morning. as, a heavy f09 and
mist hung over much of Valley County. The mist and COQI temperature r.esulted 10 a pretty pattern of
fro$t over the trees as shown in a picture taken ncrth of Ord early in the morning. The sun came
out later and it was only a matter of minutes ~efore the frost had dissappeared,

.
City Gives $7,500 to Vefs

Smitty's Request: For
Bottle Club License
Is Rejected By Council

The Ord City Council Monday
night unanimously rrje<:ted are·
quest by Darr€'! Smith of Smit·
ty's Ta\Crn for a bottle club li
cense, \\hich would ha\e enabled
him to build a $40,000 addition
to his present tal ern.

The city council, after hearing
those op:;,osed to the reque$t,
told Smith that the membels be·
Iieved there was enou~h liquor
places in Ord in view of the fact
that there are ,four liquor stores,
t~o places with liquor licenses
and four taverns. '

Bill Darges of Darges Liquor
Store appeared as spokesman for
Wiberg Liquor Store; Sedlacek's
Liquor Store and Jand\i's Liquor
Store. He told the council that
they felt th ... t such a license
would "hurt their businesses".

Smith said that his plans call
ed for obtaining the license to
enable him to build on to his
present tavern and serve meals,
when) folks could buy liquor. Ill'
said he duubted very much if it
would ha\ e any effect on the
business of the liquor stores.

"1 run an orderly establish
",ent, I vO,te in Or~ and pay taxes
here <lnd I see no good rea$on
why such a license should not_
be grantt:p", Smith told the coun
cilmel',

Mrs, Sr\lith, wh'J was also pres
ent, reminded the council that it
hod issued a dance' license to
them and had said they would
not issue any nlore, but a mOI~th

later they did issue another
dance lh:ense.

"We did not complain and it
didn·t hurt our business", Mrs.
Smith said,
: The council brieflY debated
the issue and on a roll call vote
all those pr"sent \ oted '·No".

The Smiths were reminded
'that the state liquor commission

has the last "say" in issuance of
the license and there was a pret·
ty good' chance that the state
Viould go ahead and issue the li
cense.

The license now go~s bock to
the state for final action,

In' other action Monday the
council appro\ cd a request from
the Ord Veterans 13uilQing Com
mittee for a donation in, the
amount of $7,500 under the terms
of tlfe \\ill of C. J. Mortenson,
deceased, • '

Tpe city receives some $4,000
per year from the fund to be
us~d as the city sees fit for char·
itable, educational, philanthrop
Ic or public purposes. After reo
viewing the fund the ,ouncil ~et·

tled on the amount of $7,500 and
the approval was unanimous.

The request was made by Llo)d
Zikmund, speaking on behalf of
the committee, Committee mem
bers prt'sent \\ere Jim Sich, V('on
Misko, Clarence l"ox and E. L.
Vogeltanl. .

',fhe council spent some time
determining \\ hether or not the
money \\ ould be used for "char
itablr, educational, philanthrop
ic, or public purposes" as called
for in the will since it was go
ing to the Veteran's Club.

Misko related to the council
that the new building has a I?ase
ment which will be for pub!!c
use by clubs, organizations, teen 
dances or any other public pur·
pose. He added that there is a
separate entrance to the base·
ment, which enables youngsters

Speech therapy is one of the
n~w ESEA Title 1, federally fund
cd prograins which were stalled
in the Ord-Comstock schools this'
rear, Mrs, Bos\\ orlh is our
speech therapist. This progranl is

'aimed at the student whose
speech either; (1) interferes with
communiration (2) calls atten
tion to itself or (3) causes the
student to, feel self • conscious,
Students included in this pro
gram \\('re referred to the
speech therapist b'y the class·

SHORTS

Max's

NBA R~,olution

The .Nebraska Bankers Associ·
ation is urg;ng );B.\ members to
oppose aDy rderend .1m pditions
in the, areG of taxation and re
cently passed the follo\\ ing reso·
lution:

"That the State of Nebraska
has pdssed a SJles end income
tax which the Nebraska Bankers
Association supported in princl·
pIe."

"Be it resolved, th4t NBA memo
ber banks oppose any referen·
dum pelitions in the area of tax·
ation that could cause the State
of N"braska furt:1er financial
problems".

We are glr,d to sec e1C bank·
ers lake this stan" and hope lhat
others \\ ill follow suit.

Ord Girl On Tour

Jan Rathhun of Onl is one of
fifty membel:; of the Kearney
State College s>mphonic wood
ensemble which is tJuring north
central Nebraska Feb. 21 to 23.
'1 hose on the tuur are sctect"d
by audition and onl>' the top in
stnlmcntalists are chosen, Jan
pia) s the clarinet.

Better Crowd Interest

Wrestling is apparently begin
ning to catch on in Ord, There
was a good-sized crowd on hand
for Tuesday's action at the g)'rn
nasium and Coach Jim Ramsey
may Yoell be proud of the rookie
wrestling team \Vhich won six
tf se'vcn 'matcbes against Central
City. '

t. .. And Smile!"

The bank robber shoved a note
to the teller that read: "Put the
money in a bag, sucker, and
don't make a move." .

The teller pushed back an
other note: "Straighten you r
tie, stupid, we're taking you r
picture."

Reward Offered

The Valley ~ounty Sheri£fs
office is oHeriI]g a reward in
the amount of $10 to an> one
furnishing information that will
lead to the apprehension of per
sons reruo\ing magnetic signs
from motor vehicles. Sheriff Fox
says the info will be kept con·
fidential. U >'ou have infor-'
1}lation contact the sheriff's of
fice at Ord,

Joins Fraternity

Jerry Ulrich of Ord recentlr.
was initiated into Sigma Tau De .
ta, English honorary fraternity
at Kearney State College. Miss
Joan Absalon of Ord is an active
member of the organization.

School Board

Don·t forget thilt the Ord
School District No. 5 board of
education meets Monday e\'e
ning, Feb. 12 at 7:30 at the Cronk
Building, The meeting is usually
held on the first Monday of each
month, but other commitments
forced a change in February,

~Council Capers

\\'e hope that the action by the
Ord City Council Monday e\ e·
ning regarding js:;uance of a
bottle club license to Smitty's
Ta\ ern isn't t>pic-al of action to
be taken in lhe future by' the
go\erning group,

Because it seem~ to us that
they were telling Darrel Smith

,"No, we don't want folks around
here to spend money expanding
and enlarging their businesses". '

It seems that since there is a
pretty good chance of the state
liquol' commission issuing the
license that the council cQuld
ha\ e gh en such an expansion
its staml) of approval. And
\~ hether this is so or not it seems
that any business that' \\ishcs to
expand should be allowed to do
so if we are to ha \ e a fan, ard-
moving Ord. '

The Smiths were obviously ,dis·
gusted and we den't blame them,
for at an earlier meeting the
councIl had indicated, without
taking a vote, that it wOl,lld prob
ably okay the request.

Onl needs more aggressive
businessmen like Dand Smith
- and less negatil e acti,)n by
the council. We hope they get
the lice nse.

Ord Development
.Corp. Offers More.
Stock For Sale

The Ord Developmenl Corpora·
tion is seeking to sell about
$2,000 more of 51,z percent pre
ferred stock as a means of pay
ing off holders of checks from

I the old Co-op Creamery. I
The corporation urges e\ ery·

one \\ ho has not purchased stock
to do so and it is offered in the
amount of from $100 up to
$1,000. For ,more information "
contaet either Glen Auble, pres
ident of OVC or Norm Schmidt,
who is secretary of the organiza
tion.

The ODC has assumed an
equipment contra~'t at the Ord
Cheese Company and has releas
ed enough money, all I at one
time, for the fonner Co op to be
able to pay one-half of all out
standing checks, '
, The checks are now at the Ord

Cheese Company plant and can
be picked up at the office at
which time the checks \\ill be
stamped half·paid, Plans call for
paying off the remaining half in
ttle near future.
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Card Of Thanks
We \vouId like to thank the

Ord Fire Dept. and all those
who helped in any way to put
out the fire at the Fort. ' .

Mr. & .1IIrs. E\ ~rett Lech

r.,,1rlfish 'of No'rtl~ LUu~ ~~d Mrs.
Marie Anderson of C;omst')·-::k.
.Lunc~ }I'as S~l'\'q;l. .. Mrs. Ander·
'son Hsitctf pdrt of the afternoon
Wlth Mae Dockhom. . .

Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur Pier~on
of Arcadia C.llne S"t IrLI.\, ~11\1

took Elsie Rathbun to the funeral
of Mrs. Earl Hansen. Eva Rob·
el tson and :IoIen:\. Jorgensen qlso
"llcl:ucd the fum'ri.ll.

EltZ.10rth Severson was hom~
S tunLty and SundClY. HichClrd
&IlU Susan Severson stayed wilh
her 0\ er night. She returned to
C;rand Islaml wilh the Robert
Se\ erson3.

Se\ eral from Park\ iew were
at the hall S3turday for Pancake
D3>·.

Berenice Cornell visited Sat·
un.13y p.m. with Mr·s. \Villis
Garner.

Margu.:rite West spent the day
Sund]\' at the Eric Erikson
home:

Mr. and Mrs.' Will Benson and
Bessie Timmerman were at the
-'11'. and Mrs. Palmer Canfield
home for S\lnday dinner. Eldon
Canfield of Grand Island was at
:\11'. and Mrs. Will Benson's for
a\\ hill' later in the day,

On l'rIollllay friends of Mile
Dockhorn, Mr, and Mrs. August
Stone of Scottsbluff, visited with
M"e. They h:ldn't S0en each other
for yeai's so while going thru Ord
they lookcd Mae up and found
her at the Golden Horizon Club
and had an enjo~ able visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dock
hOf'n and son Daren of Com·
stock spent the day Saturday
\\ith his mother, Mae Dockham.

Friday afternoon Mary' Jorgen·
sen \isited at Mrs. Anna Holmes.
The Bill Goff family of Papillion
came in the afternoon and had
supper and spent the evening
\\ith the two mothers. Late the
Goffs took Mary home and they
wellt to tlle Eugene Novak home
to stay 0\ emight. Saturday eve
ning 1\13ry with Mrs. Holmes
and the ,Goffs and Novak families
had supper at the Burwell Club.
The Goff family sta> l\l Satur
day night wj.th Mary Jorgensen,

Sunday Mary Jorgensen went
with Mrs. Holand Zulkoski to
Grdnd Islan\.l to see Hola~ld who
is in the veterans Hospital reo
covering from surgery, He is im
pro\ ing but will be sen eral da~'S

before he ean "coli1C home.
Mr. al,d 1\lrs, Jay Hackett of

K.earney visited with Mr, and
Mrs. Oscar Hackett awhile Sun·
d:.y.

Tena swanson had a telephone
e;lll Sund:ly from a son, Lowell
Swanson, from Cedar Rapids,
Ia. '.

1\11', and Mrs. Bill Go(f cjllled'
Saturday on Mrs, Gaffs aunt,
1\Iena Jorgensen while they \\ere
here from Papillion. .

Berenice Cornell attended the
open house for Mr. and Mrs, Joe
S,\ icl- Qnd Hodm·y hdd Sunday
afternoon in the La\He,nce port
er ,hom2. Th~ Swi('k~ ail'; going
as' 11Iis~ion:1ries to Ki~'ab'e, Ken;
:> a: "Afl lea to be' away for five

\ ,1, I

~ earS. .. , . I "

., 13erel1ice. spent 1he' la,te after
noop and stlppcr hour wIto Inez
Eberh,:ll't altu \~lllch the¥ both
visitec1. with 1\IiI1J}ie Jens(?n.

Mrs: ,'d:ml .Zebcrt took Step·
henie 2ebert to Bu{\vdl Satur-

, Q.Jy....:.t::...:.ee .a cI~elof. ,.:. ,

/Jarl,'ii-w Uflo'}e 1'(C'to l J

~#~#####I~IIII"I~ill~

3 ror

99c
3 Lb. Can

$2.19'

1 Lb. Pkg.

. ~ 49(

Windex

• • • •
Fri. & Sat. Only

Lb.

Ground Beef. I 45c

S£)eet, Lean, Ten.der, CI.1,>ed Lb,

Steak •••••• 89c
ClblJ1ite

Bacon

Off The Squ~re .l~i.
Chainnan Named d, ',-

A Girl Scout Ncigllborl100(1
meeting \\3S held, Friday, at the
home of Mrs. W,1> ne Zlqplke.
Mrs. Don Sears was ntlmed cook·
ie chailman for lhis >ear. Ord12rs
for Girl Scout cookies \\ill begin
at 4 p.m. on March 1. Mrs. Bob
Si~h will be the Day Cainp di-'
rector. The annual father-c1:;lugh·
tel' baul\.uct is schedul.:d fol'
March 10. Co chairmen for plan
ning the qanquet are Mrs. Harry
Kl',lIne1' anJ Mrs. Bob Allderson,

Those attendillg the afternoon
me.:ting \\ ere Mmes'. Ric1uni
Cr;lne, Bob Andersoll, Don Sears,
Harry Kramer, Don Peterson,
Gerald Woodgate, Bob Sich,
Stanley Nolle and Wa> ne Zlom·
ke.

~lrs, Bob Edgh111 and ~1 I' s.
Frank Kral called on Lilli"n
Daudt the past \\ eek.

~~o'lda> B.... re,lice COIn,,'l 'las
a viSitor at the Golden 1l0rilOn
Club. l\~cmbcrs from Park dl.:\1

were Tillie :\la:;~"y. :\11'3, Osc.n·
HJckctt, lheOlJ)(ia Shal tze1' and
Mae Dockhorn E\ e1') one en}lY'
cd the film of DenlJBrk scenery
and talk by Karen Niels2n.

lIIary Jorgensen went to the
RoL_:nd Zulkoski home Tuesd1y
to be with her gral1llchildren
while Mrs. Zulkoski was in Grand
Island with Roland, who Ind sur·
gery th3t day at the Veteran;
Hospital. ~Iary returned home
ThUl'~day.

A sister of Lilli1n Daudt's, :\lrs.
George Fenton of North Loup is
in St. Elizabeth Hospital at Lin·
coin. 1\1rs. Fenton had surgery.

.l\irs. 11.lney Thl!ll,en \\as at
Eva Hobcrtson's Tuesd:lY after·
noon.

l\k ond Mrs. Charles Eller·
sick and Mrs. George Wells of
COlmtock and Berenice' Cornell
spent Tuesday at Marguerite
Wests. Lunch was serwd.

RiC'h:ll'd BlJh I h,3d dinner
Wednesday with his mother,
Mary Blal1.\, HieIl'1rd is working
for General Telephone in the area
and is sta> ing at his mother's
for a few da>'s before going to
his home at Kealney.

Wednesday aftel'lloon Tillie
Massey called 'It the hospital to
sec her brother, Lud\\tck Gross.

------ ---- - - ~---- She also called on Clara Jensen
lllanch Chamber$ home. and other friends.

Momlay dinner guests of Mr. The anniWl'sar>' pieture and
a:1d Mrs. Chester Miller were history of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
:\larie 1\licke!scn, Gertrude 1"rcd· Hackelt in the Jan. 18 issue of
.I'kkson, LrWr.1 GCI;ing, Alma the QLliz brought ano'ther joy to
AdDms, CQl'a Wilkins and Mrs. these good folks Wednesday e\ e·
Elmer L'hristense.n all of sf Paul. ning when they received a tele·

_______ phone call frolll 1\10ntrose, Calif.
II h L .' from a childhood friend and
,~orl OUp '_ schoolmate of Mr. H(jckt.:tt's, a

1\,11'. Richald N. Gardner. The
Opal Beebe and Hannah Shcl· h\o men grew up together and

don were in Grand Island l"r~- sort of kept in touch. The pic.
day on business, while there they ture and history prompted Mr,
called on Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner to make the ('all for c'OI1'
ELerhart. gratul~tions and a nke ten min·
, Mrs. Leo\lard Jacops and Hach· ute visit 'Which. Mr. Hackett
el \\ere Sllnday afternoon callers really enjo) cd. ,
of Mrs, ChopPY' Ste\ ens. ' 1\11'5. Mel Jacobson of Minnea·

.1\l:ary Da\is, \~hO' unden\ent polis was with her parents, Mr.
major sur!>ery at the Valley and 1\lrs. George Polinoski froll1
County He-spit;!l 2 \\ceks ago \"'S Wednl'f(.by until Saturday \\hen
released .Monday and retLlrned her fol~s and Mrs. Rollin Da\ is
to her home . .l\Ir. and :\lrs. Hoger and Bccky of North Loup took
Da\ is broLlpht her home and her to Olllaha. On their way they
h:n e been looking in on her, stopped in Grand Island to see a

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hillis Coleman n i eel', of Geor$e Polinoskis
left \Vednesd.1y on vacation in \\hose husLand is 111 a Gr,md Is·
Arizona and Califolnia. land hospital. Mrs. Jacobson is

The N'eighborly Helpers Club in Omaha this week \\ith rela·
1 Hus and \1 ill also See her son

are sening unch Wednesday at \\ho attends Nebraska Unhersity
the Flo:> U AlllOld farlll sale. b f

Work has b'2en started to reo e ore going by plane to 1\Iin·
model the North Loup Post Of. lleilpoli~. The Georc:e pQlinoskis
fiee there \\ill be se\cral addi. and 1\h:s. Da.vis and baby. sta>'cd
tion·s. " . ~H'r mgtt.lI1 qm4ha, With the

__.:--__---.:_'_( Gonion POllliosklS who came as
,,- ,·far. as North LOLlp \vith them

Sund.'.y rdurning tlut night.
_ The Eldon Cetak family \\ ere

.. at Gcor ge Poliuoskis ThUl:SU]y'
for SUp1JLr to be \Vitl1 Mrs. ~ld
J~cob~on. ~rr. and l\.l:rs.· George
Cetak and 13lian spellt the e\c·
uing wit1~ thelll in the Polinoski
hallie. '.' I' -

Mary llla h:1 has bcen sta'> ing
evenings and overnight since :r'n·
day \\ ilh the Otto Zapp young
fol~s, .\\ hile !\II'. ail,d Mrs. Zapp
ilre iP. Mexico City. ~Iexico.

Yisltgl's Friday afternoon of
Ber!-,oice CQrnell 'were fonner'
n~jg)lbol's in t-;"Ol th 1{>up: Mrs.

Anna S\uith and l\lrs.· C.1prles

.,

16 Oz. Pkg.

4 Roll Pkg.

North Loup

3 LlJs.

2Sc

-SSe

) , ,,', 't.'

LOW ER PRIC ES
, . I, '\

are Helpers If'r the fa~i1YI1~dget
r . .

Febru~ry 8 •.-9 .' JO

Uc,,_y Fl't>h

t RASPBERRIES
or -STRAWS(;RRIES

10 Oz. Pkg.

JACK &JILL

hut. Potatoes 3Sc
Finest Qualify

I.ge. 300 Size

Pineapple

Golden Valley

Household Cle<:lner
~oo~l~ __. _ _... __...__ $1.14
~0,?I~' __ . .. .._. 59c

Chu"'rnl'ln •••• 39c \\ith pLlld,asc of 50 Oz. BoUIe, )ouL' tdll buy a 16 Oz. Bottle for only
29c. Sa'~e_6~5~c.:...! _

---------;-- Robin Hood 2'5 Lb. Sack

OlJOg Food ••• 4?~ Flour ••••• $1.99.
=----------,- Jack & Jill HambUl (;cr Pkg.

PARSNI:S:ShTURNI'fS Buns •• I••••• 2Sc
or CARROTS .

~----c-----_.--.;i--.,....---.,..---...;...-'-....:.'' '---'--
1',4 Lb. ~kg. Our Famil)'-MiX or Mate\

.... 2St Jl~ic·es ...•.
Can ~'olger's

... 1St Coffee. I • •

Potatoes
w·'......,....

BAND CLINIC-Bands from Ord, Albion, Aurora, Central City and St. p.wl gathered at Ord High School
Saturday for a Central 10 Con!erence band clinic. Shown above on the ma1n auditorium floor are four
bands and on the stage is the Ord High Scho-:>I band, under the baton of Eric Johnson. Dr. C. J. Harring
ton, director of bands at Chadron State College, late r conducted the bands in a mass concert.

were Mrs. RoY Porter, Mrs. Central City \\ere Friday dinner
Shoning and 1\lrs. Gill of Loup guests at the El\\ ood Blanch.mi
City. Josie Weiker joined them home,
after dinner and Mr, and Mrs, 1\lr. and Mrs. Earnest Jensen
Elisius Leth, Mr. and :IoIr$. El- of Gram! Island were weekend
mer Leth and Mrs. Harold' Han· gucsts at the Vancel Kmcnl
sen and children called in the h0111C'.
evening. It was also Mr. awl ~lf. a.I)(1 1111'S. Ray ~te\ ens of
Mrs. Elmer Leths wC'dding an- St. Paul, 1IIe. and Mrs. Bill Plate
nh ersary. of Oni we 1'1:- Sund]y callers at'

Mr. and 1\lrs. Harold Hansen the Chris Boilesen home.' :'vIr,
and chiidl en \\ ere callers at the and .lHr~, Guy mancharcl of
Elmer Leth home Sunday. Gra'nd Island \\ere callers there

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jenscn Salurday.
\\ent to Kansas' .Saturday' to " Mrs. 13,IJ Ro\\e of GranQ Is·
spend a few days \Hth her .l~oth., la6d was a Tuesday calkr at thtl
er and to t(j),e care of bUSiness Bill Neulll:tJl home. '.
matters. ., ~ll:s"Esta Wells was a St~nd]y

Sunday dinner guests of' Mr. dinner guest at the Che~ter
and 1\lrs. Frailk TUllla \\ere 1\11'. Wells hGlIle.· "
and Mrs. Richald Tuma and chilo MarLme Tuma was a Sunday
dren, Archie Coombs, Joe H. dinner guest at the Ed\\In DOfls·
Tuma an,d Mr. and 1\Irs. Ed cheski .home.
Vlach of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and :\lrs. Hans Boiksell
Br>ol1 Portis of North Loup came of St. P:ntl, Mrs. Axelilla Ras-
in the afternoon to bring Jo>ce 1l1llSs"n and Mr. and ;vII'S. D21.
and Don home. They had spent beH Keep \\ere this \\eek callers
the \\ eekend with their grand· at the Chris Boilesen home.
parents. l\lr. amI Mrs. Tel'! y Anthony

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Christen· ami son of Kearney spcnt the
sen and son were Friday e\e· \'.ceken.] a.t the Hay Parkcr
ning callers at the Jhank TUIl!;1 hCi\II:-.
home. '1 .. i ," . '. 1\11': and 1111'S. Hallan Leth. ami

Mrs. Jesse Whiling of North children of Gr2l1d Island, Mr.
Loup \\ere Sunday dinner gue,l~ .i\It,l .l\I,rs. ]Jay Pfr~cI~ aile! :\11'.
of Mr. and l\lrs. Hussell Coufal. and :\lrs. Terry Anthuny ~ n d
Urs. .Joe Coq,fal and chUell'l'n son of Keel ney were SUl1iby,din.
\\ue afternoon callers. ner g~es~:) /It t~~. _J;:~is\us _Leth

Sunday dinner guests of ¥r. howe. :
and. Mrs. Clar0nce Obermeier, :loll'. amI :\lrs. Elwood l3\'lnch·
for their daughter's Carol and. '\nl \\ere cal.lt'r~ in qrand Islantl·
EdIn .l\1arie·~ birthd:1)s, were' \Vcdn;.sday. • I

Mr', and Mrs. Hoy Lint, 11rs. Mr and :\lrs. Hw IJar keI' ~isit·
Lynn OberlJl\ier and Sally Jog .cJ at the Albert, .Antll'JI1Y ijom~
Morse and Arden $\ ooo;1a. After·' i;''1' Scotia Fridc1Y e\ e·ning. '
noon callers were Mr, and Mrs: . 1\11'. and -"Irs. Dennis Rasmus·
M~l'ol1 Duncon and family of ~l;u and. thihlretl of Scolia,! :\11'.
Chapman. . and 1111'S. Dean Has,nussen and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint and children, Mr, anc1 ;vIrs. Bob .Has·
Mr. Clan'nee Obermeier \\ent to mu,s,'n and childrc'n and' Mr:
Granel Isbnd Friday. and :\Irs. Nels L:.u~cn of Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint went Island \\ ere SllI:(by callers at the
to BUf\\'Cll \Ve!.lnesday to ,isit Axelina Hasmus~cn home. ,
relathes. . . .l\Ir. and 1\hs. Ralph l\Iingus

Mrs. Joe COLJfal and Mrs. Rus· and childn'n of Danncorog \\ ere
sell Coufal \\ere callers in Grand Thursday e\ening callers at th~
Island Friday, George TaUuw hOlne.

Mr, and Mrs. COf\\in Springer Mr. and lIIrs. Bill 2\10ra\ ec anll
Of Elbq \\ere Sunday 'eyel~il1g son \\er\l Suml,\Y e\ening callers
callers a.t the Allen Hasml,tssen at the Honkr Simpson home.
home. II Mr. and 1\Irs. Norunn Krt'bs

Nancy Rasmussen was a ~;J.t. and children of JuniJta \\ere H~'s Richard Kip
uruay owrnight gUbt at toP. Sum!.'y callers at the George Mr. anu :\lrs. Vernon ThollDS
Clarence Obermeier home." Tatlow home. . of North Loup report the arrival

Mrs. Betty Jensen and 1\1 l' s. I .' Mrs. George Tallow and Mrs. of a grandson, Richal:d Kip, born
AlIel1 Rasmussen went to Grand N'orman Kn_bs and CQ~tal of to Mr, and Mrs. Hichard Porter
Island Thursday to take a teac h· Juniata were SUl1Lby aftelllOon 'of 1 hunnan, la. He joins a little
er eours0. ('allel s ..at -the Julius Madsen or'other Jeffn'Y, age three Jears.

Mr. and Mrs. StC\ e S~wanek home. . Mrs. Thomas spent the past \\e'ek
and Mr. and 1\lrs., Frank Mora· " i' BiU Ch1:nbcrs Jr, of Ollpha in the Porter I)ome, returninE:
Vel' \\ ere Frid;ty evening callers ""IS a !\Ionllav caller at· the I1qlllp Surid~y e\ oling.
~t the Henry 11.1I1a hom<;,. . ~.,..".:.~"., H5.-,''''''''......--i:''''"......",..........'''''''....__............_........._-.--iI
.. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rasmussen
\\ent to St. PaLll Saturday to ,isit
her mother, Mrs. Carrie Town·
send. Mrs, TO\\l1send had fallcn
earlier but was much better Sat·
urday. \ .

Tuesday afternoon luncheon
guests of Mrs. Wilbur Leth {or
her birthday were Mrs. Elwood
nlaJl~J13ld, Mrs. Elisi us Leth,
Mrs. Ray Parker, Mrs. Hellr y
Halla, Mrs. Ste\ e SZ\\ anek, 1111'S.
Joe Coufal, Mrs. l3lanch Cham·
bel'S, Mrs. Erming Hanzel and
Mrs. Harry DeLand.

Mr. an\.l Mrs. Fred Butts of
.", ........

January
S'A LES

Set <:In all-time record for the fifth

consecutive month. of 1968 Chrysler, .

<:Ind Plymouths.·

Let us ta~e your ord.er.now,
and. b~ in 'style, by d.r~ving

a new·
Plymouth or Chrysler

ANDERSON MOTOR
"- ""="!"-...' ....-_...,...""........__·""t~~,. .. , ".

Birthd~y Party
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jensen, Mr.

and Mrs. Han Jensen and Mr,
and Mrs. Adolph Jensen were
Monday evening callers at the
Phil Jensen home for his birth·
day,

Dinner Guests
1"red Kotrie of St. Paul was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry H~lla.

Visits Doctor
Mrs, Dean 1;{asm'ussen too k

Mariane Tuma to Grand Island
Friday for a checkup \\ith her
doctor.

Mrs. Simpson Is
Host To Pinochle
Club Last Friday

Mrs. Homer Simpson enter·
tained the Pinochle Club at her
home Friday evening. Prizes
weQt to Mrs. Don Thompson and
Mrs. Dean Hasmussen. Tra\el·
ing to Mrs. Leonard Vlach.

Luncheon Guests
1" l' ida y / afternoon luncheon

guests of Archie Coombs were
Mr. and 1\lrs. Harry DeLand and
Mr. and Mrs. Vancd Kment.
Mrs. Kment baked the birthdaY
cake for Mr. Coombs birthday
and the DeLands brought the ice
cream.

;rwo ~irthdays
Mr. and Mrs.: Don Hughs and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Blanchard and liaughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lahowets and ehil·
dren of Grand Island were Sun
day dinner gue~ts at the Elwood
Bhll1chard home for Mrs. Hughs
o,nd Pam Laho\\ elz's birthda~s.

News From Cofesfield

Supper at Club
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Bennett

and Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Moravec and Melvin went to St.
Paul. Satunlay e\Cuil1g for sup-
per at the club. .

Newlyweds Honored
A xcceplion was held at the

Elmer Hilmer home Sunday af·
ternoon for Mr. and Mrs, Phil
Jensen who are newl)i\\ cds. Out
of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Clausen and Judy
of Hock\i1le, Mr. and Mrs. Sack·
ery and family of St. Michael,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young and
family of Cario, Mr. and Mrs,
Tom roekey and' girls, 1\1r. and
Mrs. Henry Obeflncler and fam·
ily of Chapman. Mr. and Mrs.
1"red Hilmer of North Loup, Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord Schade of Far·
well, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Jen·
sen of Grand Ipland and Heggie
Young of ColumQus, Ohio and
Mr, . al1d Mrs. Tony Gral\S of
Chaflm~n and ,other .relatives
and fqenc1s from Cote!ifie Id.

Mrs.' Lester \VeUs an'd children,
Mrs. Leonard We~ls and children,
Mrs. Bob Has)n1,lssen and chil
dren, Mrs. Axelina Rasmussen
and Mr. and Mr~. Einer Nielsen
of Elba 'here Sa(urday luncheol)
guests of Mrs. Mariane Tuma.
The ladies brought lunch.

Mrs. Ed\\in Donscheski was a
business caller in Lincoln Satur·
day. .
, Mrs. Minnie Lind was a bus
caller to St. Paul this week. Her
son, Vance, brought her home.

Mr'-and Mrs. Ed Hilt and chilo
dren of Kearney and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Allen Nielsen and chil
dren of Greeley \\:ere Sunday
callers at the Herman Nielsen
home.

Mrs. Lester Sample of Scolia
and Mrs. Don Thompson \\ ere
callers in Grand Island Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells at·
tended the golden \\ edding of Mr.
and Mrs. John Wells at Com·
stock Sunday.
, Thursd:1Y eveniI?g sup per
guests at the Don Thompson
home for a cooking demonstra·
tion were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Leth, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Einsphar,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Morrow and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Hanson.

Callers at the Everett Barnes
home Sunday for' Carl Barnes'
birthday \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Bar
nes and children of Elkhorn, Mr.
and Mrs. B~ ron Barnes and SOilS,
Mrs. Alfred Kuzak of Grand Is
land and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jen·
sen.

1"riday d~nner guests of Mrs.
Sophie Stowell for her birthdpy
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said stock spall be fully ~aid for and
shall be nan· assessable, Salq stock may
be paid for in money or in prolJel iy or
in services rendered to the ca' por
atlon 'It its reasonable and fair value
to be ddennined by the BOdld of Di-
rectors. .

5. The corlJoration commenced on
the 29th day of Januar~', 1968. and has
pelpetual existence

6. The affail s of the corporatlon are
to be conducted by a Boprd of DI
recto1s. and the following offitt'rs:
President, Vice President. Secretary,
Trea~U1ef and such other officers as
may be provided for In the By-Laws.

Charles B. Zangger
Mal guclite E. Zangger
John R. Higgins
Il\CORPORATORS

. Sixth Grade
:The shth grade 'room' looks

like an art gallery wit!) the com·
ic strip charac~ers staring out at
the, worl9. They each havtJ a life·
lik~ a.ppearan~e.. ": .' .'
: The Social \ studid i class has"

tra\ eled into Guatemala 1.0 visit
the coffce plantations.

Lincoln qllnep. under study
during February along with the
pOel\l "0 Cartain; My CiPtain"
by Wa.lt Whi lI1an.

_A chapter on measurements is
o.f main interest in Arithmetic,

. 'Sugar and Spice'
The coming Valentine party;

Jerry and Eussers birthdays;
Tom's knitting; Daryl .10\ ely
gift; the fine attendance and fine
\~.ork the. sludents are doing.

, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Leach of
Grand Island were Saturday af·
ternoon' callers on Blanche Wil
liams.

Saturday 0\ ernight guests of
Opal Beebe \\ere Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Marshall and Tori oj
Grand Island. Sunday dinner
guests besides the Marshalls
were Ford. Shirley, Mr. qnd Mrs.
(harles Beebe and family of
Scotia and Ted Shirley of Has
tings.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ander·
son of Scotia were guests Sun·
day of the A. E. Andersons in
Grand Island.

North Loup
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rubin

Shaffer and Linda Sunday e\ e·
ning, in honor of Linda's 17th
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Son·
ny Sheldon and family and Han·
nah Sheldon and Debbie,

Agnes Manchester, Ruth Hud·
son and Ruby Jensen were sup·
per guests Saturday e\ ening of
Mr. and Mrs. Ign Pokraka. The
evening was spent pIa> Ing cards.

Mr. Bill Vodehnal, Mrs, Mills
Hill, Russell and Martha went to
Lipcoln Sunday to visit Bill's
daughler, Mrs. Wilma Ishef\\ ood
and celebrated her son David's
3rd birthday. .

Carl and HaltJ'e Sautter were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schilling in Grand Island.

Hatt,}e Sautter visited Mrs.
John Halpin Friday in Greeley.

The North Loup . Scotia Pi
nochle club met Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. Bern~ece
Worrell. Magdalen Sautter won
high, Dena Sintek low and Nor·
ma Fox low. A lunch was sened
by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Leach of
Grand Island were Saturday af·
ternoon lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ~os§ Williams. Mrs. Roy
Van Sllke and Mitch were also
guests.

SCHOOL NEWS
_ Fifth Grade

The flu has been very evident
during the se.cond semester of
school, thus far. There have been
only four days of perfect attend
ance. Those "bitten by the bug"
ha,e been John Anderson, John
Goodrich, Gary Hickman, Cindy
Jensen, Stephen Jeske, K a I' e n
Krie\\ aId, Lori Paulsen, Vicki
Hasmussen, Stephanie Ste, ens
Steven Timmons and Carol Vo:
geler.

Those who brought birthday
treats recently ha\ e been Randy
Benben, Russell Hamer and Car-
ol Vogeler.· .

Mrs. CI>'de Keo\\n was are·
cent visitor.

Big Towfl Adl'wz(a,ges

Small TOll'lI Atmosphere

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, February 8, 1968

Works for you when
you save regularly

for a purp·ose

,I' ..... _ L,_

(Pag!? 2)

I.
The name of said CorcPoration shall

be Welniak Falm and Ranch, Incor
polated.

"

45-3tc

U.
The addl eos ot the registered office

of the c01polation Is Rural Route #1.
EJ.l.tia. Nelnaska.

Ill.
The natUle of the business, to en

gage in the production of live. tack, to
engdge In the purchase anll sale and
marketing of livestock. to conduct. op
el ate and carryon a general farming
and ranching lJusllless{ to purchase, ac
qui! e. 0\\ ll, use. opera e and sell equip
ment. motor vehicles. and all other
de'ices and vrope1 ty of whatsoever
kind and nature suitable or u,;ed for
the fOlegoing pUl'lJOses. to make. en
leI' and petform contracts which mflY
be deemed for the benc fi t of the cor
pOlaliun with any other corp?ration.
associalion. partnershir. finn, trustee.
sjudlcate. individua . governn1ent.
o(,,(e, mWlicilJalily or other poiltlc"l
or g,ovclnmen(al subdivision. 'whetJler
domc'stic or foreign. to execute and
deli\ er ~ure(y bonds, indemnifying
agreements or other similar insh u
ments lequired in connection with en
gal'ing in any of tbe follo\\ing f01e
gOIJ,g objects and pur.,oses, to pur
chast', 0\\ n. mort,,;age. hold. lease. dis
po.e of or assig,n. any and eVeJy class
or deocI ilJtion both I eal amI personal
plopeJly, either In Nebraska or out
of l\ebra.ka. to acquire the good will,
lights and property the whole or any
pal t of the assets of an'y con'pany now
opuating or doin~ busml'ss, to do any
and all of the Ullngs he1 em set forth
to the extent as an Individual migbt
or could do, in general, to caICY on
any other business in connection here
wiell, not forbidden by the laws of the
state in which Spill corlJoration may
engage In business and with all of the
poweq cop!el'l'ed upon corporallon by
the la,ws of the State of Nebraska, for
the PUJ vose of c'\rry ing On the aoove
and f01egoing bu.mess, the corporation
may borrow money, exeeute plOlllis
SOIy notes. buy. mortgage. sell and
com ey real. e~t'lte and buy und sell
cattle. and all kinds ot pelsonal pro.,-
f:lty. ., .

IV.
The atllOWlt of capil"l stock author

Ized is $2;;0.00000 diVIded into 2,;;00
sh,u es of cOlJmlOn stOck at the par
value of $100.00 each. When Issued
said stock shall be fully ~ald fOr qnd
shall be non-as~ssable. SaId stock may
be paid for in money or in property
or In services rendered to the corpor
ation at its reasonable and fair value
10 be determined by'the Board ot Di-
l'cch.H:5. ~ ..

V.
The C01lJOration conll1\eneed on Jan

ua1Y 17, 1~68. and has pe1petual exist
(.'net:'.

VI. •
The affails of the corporation ale to

be conduckd br a Board of Dilf,ctors
and the followmg offlcelS: PreSIdent
Vic"·Ple~ident. Se~retary. TreasuIer
and such other officers as may be
1'10' ided for In \be Bi·Laws.

Daltd at Ord. Ne 1aska, this 17th
day of JanUdry, 196 .

Ted C. We1niak
Betty J. Welnlak

Incorporatols.

MONEY MAGIC
" '.' '.. .

Try It At

$2.00 A WEEK FOR 15 YEARS BASED ON OUR
CURREI'jT RA'{E OF 4l % A YEAR

COMPOUNDED QUARTER!,Y WILL NET YOU
. $2,'223:67 .

A Prol~cliYe .SaYi~gs &
~Jlk\V . Loan Association

~ . .Ph. 728-3891 Ord. Nebr.

\ Higgins. Higgills & Huber. Att<.>rn.eys
:\OllU; Of' l:\CORPOH.AnO~

NoUce Is hertby given that the un
de"igm:d has foulled a corporation Un
der the Nebldska Bu,iness Cor.,oration

,...":1.ct...... ." ',t,' •• ': t ,-I'! i •
J. .. -Tpe ~I';re of the corporation Is

Ci1dJj~:i B t ~aJil!g~r' Air~Tad Sel vice. :
Inc,.~ ~~ \..., t. ~I f~,' ~ ,I 'l" l},' f

2.. 'The'·addless of 'the' registered' o~
fiee of the corvoration is R.R. 2, North
LOll••. Neblaska 68859.

3. The gtnual nature of the bu.iness
to lJe tr".n,actcd is as, f<;>IIQws; . .

(A) 10 can y for hIre passengers or
flei;;;!lt in the milchh,cs, OIl' special
b IlJs, or as COlUlllon carders on reg'u
lally e.tablished 1'( utes; to maintain a
Sei \0 let: station for' the repair, over ...
hauling, I>nd testing of the machines,
and to maintain sUl'lily depots for air
plane and f1~ in~ mac:1ine ser vice gen-
erally. _

(B) To give instructions and train
inll ill the art of navigation and avi
atIOn, in.lalling, maintaining. and re
pailing airci'aH -and aircraH engines
and accessodes of all description.

(C) To operate. or have operatcd,
an;! allcraH or flying machine. as a
pllvate or contrad carrier. for the pur
pose of calrying passengers and
fleight. or either including United
StattS mall, from and to 'any point in
this state. and subject to the lpws
thu ed to ancl from any point In any
stale of the United Stales. and to and
f10m any point In any of the terd
todes or possessions of the United
States. or any foreign country.

(D) To do ev~r.l'thing neCessa1Y,
proper, advisable Or convenient for the
accvmplishmcnt of the purlioses hercln_
abo, e set fOl tho and to do all other
things incidental thereto or connected
ther~with which are not fOlbidden by
the laws of the State of Nebraska. or
by these Articles of Incorliorallon,

4. The amount of cajJital stock au
thorized Is $50.00000 dIvided into 500
~hales of COllUllon stOck of the par
value of $100.00 each. When issued.

Vogdtanz & Kubitschek. Attorneys
l\01'lCE Of' L,,\COHPOII.\TIO:-l

Nol1ce Is hereby giVen that the un
\ delO,igncd ha... fopm:d a COl poral1on

under the Nebl aska Business Corpor
atioll Act., ,
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. M\'. and Mrs. Merle VanZindt
a\1d ~Ul stayed ov'e~nigbt "ith
Dan VanZandt at Kearney, Sat·
urday. On Sunday they drove t()
Holdrege to visit fonner Ordites,
1\11'. ~'l1d ~Irs., HenfY Scharer. "

home, Mrs. Burrows stopped in
Omaha to see her brothel', Wal.
tel' Jensen and family tho
brought her to Ord. En route tpey
vi~i~ecJ. Jack BlJrrows at York
tU~9 ~n Keal,'ney they called· on
Mrs. LoJ'Ce Seefley and ¥rs.
Lucy Dowlin~. .

Alan Peterson and Rich John
accompanied Ron Radil hqmi
last weekend. The three are ~tu.

dents at Wayne State Collel:~.

,.". .

FEBRUARY
7th

• 13th

;,

EXPLORERS
~.oy~' Ages 14' thru 18

Neil Paulson
Bill Van Zandt
Brad' Garnick
John Boro

\

l. WEBElOS
Boys Ages 10 thru 11

Bob Martin
, Max E.' Good

Steve Palser
Jonathan Janicek
Oanny Petska

.... l

ORD QUIZ
-l ., ••

MISKO'S

parents of a six lb. 12 oz. daugh
ter born Wednesday, Jan. 31. She
has been named Caren Sue.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mr!'.
Oldrich l~rebcc and Mr. and Mrs.
Orval Conner. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab had
Mr. and Mrs. Van Vopat of Kear
ney as recent visitors in their
home. Mr. and :\1rs. Ben Grecn
land were visitors in the Wozab
home on Sund?y.

Mrs. Olga Burrows arrivcd
home Friday afterr\.oQn from' an
eight week holiday in eastern
I;ellllsylvania with her da ughtet'
arid family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schmid and family. In returning

.Twelve Rea$l~n~ W.hy' Y~ur QoV
Should Become A, ~c9ut

1) Scouting F-ills A Boy's Spare Time

2) Scouting Gives A B'oy Character'

,3) Scouting Is Training In: 9ti~e.n;hip

:4) Scou'ting Gjv~/A Boyl ()p~ort4.nitie~ OJ S~r~ic.'"
For God And Neighbor. . . .

5) Scouting Makes l\ 60y Handy~ ,.. .:'. . .' ,. "

6) ScoqtinCJ Gives A' B~y A Sense Of LoXalty At,,4
Hono,.. . ' ,

'1) Scou4n9 !each~s A B~X Self Reli,pnc:o'

8) SCQutin~'GivefiABoy H~alth' .',

~)Sc04tin<:l Fin~§ O'-\t A, ~9Y'~ Nq:tural GH.i:s
\0) Scoutil1:g Gives A Boy Happi~~ss'

I "

11) Scouting' Widens A Boy's Outlooks
1 .. - ". ' ." ','"

~2) ScoutingWiU MakQ A Ml;ul Of Your ~<?y.
I, ,

WE PROUDLYSALUTE
, -

ALL BOY SCOUTS,
cu'as AND THEIR LEADERS

A.lein Petskq
J,e~f Q~i~n,
Rona.ld Ro~ers
~eve.n Suminski
Dick Noll
Bradley Smith
C.urtis SchQuer
J,amie Si.ch
Ran'ce Shores
Doug Stepb"ens
Jenv Se.b~sta
St,ev,en Sch,p1idt
s,cQt~ ~Idc,~
Paul Valla .

"

.,

Thursd:lY evening, Mr. an d
Mrs. lIerman' Pokorny vislted
Mrs. Selby Conner at the Bur·
well hospital.

!\lr. and !Ill'S. Conner are the

Mr. and !\Irs. Dan Tromjlke
were dinner guests of :\11'. and
Mrs. Leonard Hansen, Tuesday
e\"\:ning of last week. The Tt'ol11p
h·g left WedlH.,sday for a wc'cks
vacation in Las Vegas.

Sunday ewning, 11'11'. and Mrs.
Leonard lLmsen visited at the
Jeos Worm home in North LQup.
Other guests \\cre Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones of Norfolk.

1\11'. and Mrs. Robert Thomp·
son visited Roland Zulkoski at
the Veterans Hospital in Grant!
Islaml, Friday cvening.

-
Sponsored By:

CUB SCOUTS
Boys ages 8 thn.i 10

~ic~ard Beran
V~rlol1 Bar.ies
~~rc Clo~9h '
T~m Cle!"ltent
C~ai~ Fryzak
Steve Hru~y

David Hadenfeldt
Gary Jamison
Gregg Kunz'
Jeff ~oye.r
Randv New{aod

NEWLAND'S· MENS WEARI·

~ '. " ..
'.,

definite date fer the prom is
May 11.

OHS
"s wee the a l' t s awl lovers".

Its that time of the year ag",.
}o'ebruary 15th, day after Val

entines day is the Fl"A-FHA
Sweetheart dan<:e. FA and HA
will choose a King and Queen.
This dance is sponsored by FA
and FIlA. The adult sponsors are
Mrs. Garnick and ~lr. Andree·
sen. Ti:le dance is open to the 10,
11 and 12 grade classes. Plan now
to attend.

Ord Personals
Mr. and :\frs. George Piskor

s.k.i accompanied ;\11'. and Mrs.
Milton Turek to Grand Island,
Sund:'ly to visit Frank Piskot'ski

• at the Veterans Hospital.

i

ORD CHEESE CO.
NEBRASKA STATE 5ANK

.~,

"

BOY SCOUTS
i

Boys ages 11 thru 14

JameS Andreesen
Penltis Bellinger
John Boro
Danny· Ghichester
Tom Ed.,<-,ards
~rnest French
Dale Lcimbert
BQb ~~Itlb~rt
Ja~e~ ~artin
Gregg ~artin

Neil Pa,~bon
.Keith pqulson
Garl SlImin$ki
Willi~m Va~ Zandt

I

e/'alllilUJ.
u.,;[~ /~I

~~~~-~-- --,

Ott 'l1y bq,nQr I will do 11,1¥ ~~$t --

T~ <I~ my ((&,I.fy t~ God and my couhfry

c;(n(# tQ o.~~y th~ Scolft Lqw;

To ~~lp 9th~t; pe~pfe. at all times~

To keep lJ1yself

p~ y~icq(I't str,Q,ng,

mcent(llly a.wak~, and
. ,~ - , . r '

morally straight.
_ . 'I

by Sandi Good

February 9th the Chants travel'
to Broken Bow and Februarv'
10th they go to Central City. The
varsity and the reserves will
play. Gook Luck team!'!!! '

OilS
Ord Wrestlers wrestled with

Central City Tuesday evening'
and did a fine job. The score was'
Central City 28, Ord 23, with Ord
'forfeiting 25 points.

OilS
"Band Clinic was I success"

says Mr, Johnson. Saturday,
February Jrd Ord Hi~h School
hosted the annual band clinic.
Four other schools atfeilqing'·
were St. Paul, Albion, Central
City and Aurora. The bands'
practiced from 1:JO till 4:00 Sat.'
urday, an.d that evening they'
gave a mass band concert. Dr.
Harrington, band director from'
Chadron Sta,t. College, was th. l

distinguished guest. . •
ons

Attention all boys ages 14-18.
There will be 'In Explorer Scout
l)leeting Thursday 1<'e~ruary 8 at
'(:30 at the Ord Fire Hall. This
~iU be ~n organiLational me~t-'
lng. Tho,se who· are interested
plan tt) attend.

OIlS
Seniors take' it easy and don't

get nervous about the prom date
,ha.t is! ~a\ncy Kriclek, pre;ident
q' !h, Junior class say,s the final

News From Comsfocl

A surprise 35th wedding al1ni
versary party was held ~londay

evening for :Ill'. and :\Irs. Charles
Paider in the Charles Paider
home. Those that were evening
guests were :\11'. and Mrs. John
Koncel, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Bruha and family, Karen Bruha,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons, Charlene Paider, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Pesek of L9up
City, Mr. and ~frs. Ed Paider
and Dale of Arcadia, Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Henry Bruha and Helen,
Mr. and :III'S. l"rank Koncel ami
Larry. Emma Paider, Johnnv
and Nan~y, of North Loup, Mi.
and Mrs. Louis Pesek Sr. of Ord,
Mr. and :\Irs. Robert Bruha and
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.
Laddie H. Bruha and family. The
evening was spent by playing
cards at five tables with highs
going to Mrs. Lou Pesek Sr. ljnd
John Koneel, lows to Emma
Paider and George Paider. The
r~bbon was received by J:+'r\lnk
Koncel. .

--------
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Speer were

friday evening guests of Mrs.
Sta~ie Vopat and Victor. .

Sijturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. ,Andy Peterson were
Mr~ 'land MFs. l"rank ~tef~a and
fan),l y.

Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Dj'e were
l'uesday 'evehing guests of Mr.
~9d Mrs. l~a~'old Floriqa.
. S.unqil~ supper gu~s(s oj Mr.

and Mrs. ~dward l\ris~ was Tony
Prosl(,9cil of On\. .'.

~'I,'iday e\eliing Vic~or Vop-at
\)'ent to the Sar~ent hospital
wljere be' \vent to VIsit ~is uncle,
Re~n Mooqe.

~rs: 1<'rank ('erny Sr. went to
the Sargent Hospital Tues\,iay
{oJ'enoQn a{lu had surgery Tues
ct.ay afternoOl'l.

~~. and Mrs. / O. W. Riddle
were Wednesday evelling guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. D)·e.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. R. Dye' were
Viedne~day evening visitors of
Mr. and "Mrs. Normqn Kriss
al,J.d son, Douglas, '

~Ir. and Mrs. J.<'rank Stefka at
tentled ,funel;al senices' Tuest;lay
afternoon for Everett Maxson in
Arcadia.
M~. and Mrs. l"rank Cerny Jr.

were Thursday e\'eiJ.in~ guests of
Mr. qnd Mrs. James Proskoei!
and Donnie. .

,Mrs. John Koncel, Mrs. frank
KO,ncel ~nd ~~rs. Lillian Pesek
went to. see Mrs.. John Sel,ilacek
Saturday who· is i.ll the Valley
County Hospital.

M,r. and Mrs. C. R. Dj:e were
an~ong the other~ that aHencted
the hncake feed in Ord Satur·
day. Late~ they wel'e guests of
Mrs. Lily l;3urdick of Ord. The
Dje's ~oolj: Mrs, Burdick out' for
supper to Douthit's Cafe.
, Mr. amI Mrs. C. R. Dj'e were

1<'{iday evening guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Zulkoski.

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Cerny ~nd
Ml:. anu Mrs. Anton Proskoci!
Were Supday visitors of Mr. and
HI'S. James Proskocil and Don
nie. ..'. \ ..

Eldon and Emil Trojan'and Mr.
'l.114 Mrs. Adolph Pesek were
Tuesday, e\:enin"gguests of Mr.
an.d.MJ.'S.. C~arles Paider a Ii d
clijr1eri~. '.. '·.r ., '~'

. Most of the neighbors attended
~h,.e'.sale .0J Mrs. Ann". Vodennal
In. o.rd Saturday afternoon. The
hp).lse was purcha.sed by Mr. and
Mrs. LOu Bilka of Elyria. . .

M~·~. Stazie Vopa!' and Vietor
weld'e Wcqnesqay gue~ts of Mr.
an Mr~. James·, P~sek 3.pd
q,al!&htel.'.S of Loup City.. ....
',Thu~'Sday evening Mr. .wd

¥r~. 1< rank. Stena went to Nor.
foJk \\;here th!lY attended an O<:co
Supper., L."ter in the evening an
O~eQ. rneeti,ng was held and an
awatd WaS' given to 1<'rank Stef·
ka for. being the fourth. high~st
salesman out of 1200 salesmen
ip tli,c Oeco Con1pany. '
'. ~lrs. Ja.mes Vopat and Victor

Vl~lte"'. WltlJ, ¥rs., ~'(ank Cerny,
Sr., at S.argent Monday afternoQn.

Mr.. a~~ Mrs. Clau,de Albright
and{~nll!Y of ~earney \\'q-e Sun·
day dlllner and supper (:uests of
Mr. and Mrs.' Alpha AI~right of
Comstock. . /' ' " ..

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nedba1ek
of Com,stock were Mond,ay din
ner guests of Mr. and M-\'s. Joe
Silver of Ord.

Mrs. l'\ances Stefka and Rudy
were SunOay afterl100n visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stefka
alld fan,H1y.

.~r. alld ,Mrs. 9harles Alqdght
Xls~te<;l, WIth Gayle LepstrOI11
Mond.ay a~ .tbe. VaIl()y County
HPSPltlll 1.n l)nt, .l.ater tbey
we.\:e vlsitors of Mr. and MJ's.
Joe Bartu and Dwain. .,

Charlelle Paider, Mrs. Lumir
Bruha ~nd d~ughters were Sjlt
u~~a~ d~n,ne.r guests o~ Mr. and
Mrs.. Lpuls Nagorski and sons.
Additional Mtel'llool1, and supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
Nayorski ot Grand IsI\lnd. .'.

1'. a!!d Mrs.. Eldon Hulins.ky
an , fall1lly were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J. Hulin$ky
~f ~urwelL They helped Mr, Hul
Ins~y celebrate his birthday.

Mr.aJ;ld MrS. Aloi~e Osentow·
s.ki moved to the Benda's, faim
which is east of the Natioilalllall.'. ,.

~I)ni,<e;~~ry qather'irl;-;,
Mr. a,nd' Mrs. Randal White

ccle.~rate.d . their 41n.l weddll1g
anpl\ersary a,' t Lynch's Supper
Club in' St. Paul, Sunday, Thqse
attE}fld!ng \\ith .the hQnOl:~d cQU
pl~ \\(:I'e Mr. ~n9. Mr·s. Von. Z~b
loudi! ot Lincoln, Mr. al1d M.rs.
Jo}ln Rockefeller and Keith G~lt
nei', Mr: and Mrs: Williillli O'Don
nell and Pa~riek of tIanal:d, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugerie White and fapl
ily. ofGI,'~n~1 Island, M1'. anI! Mrs.
Frank Slaby, of Red Cloud al1d
A,J.1.en and ~.ilrry Wh,ite.J,.at~.11',
homemade ice cream and cake
was sened at, tho White hOi~e.

J\Q.ditio)1i'1 cal\ers were Mr. aJ.1d
Mrs. ~.ln!~r ¥.arshall a.nd .f~ni~e.'

N~\Y~ ft:fi;".-Ely.rla . "*. and. Mrs. E.dwil} Micek eaJI.
cd on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew ShQt·
koskl Sunday, - , "

Surprise Wedding
Anniversary Parly
For Charles Paiders

oJ
I

R.
K
DRUG Ort

Nebr.
68862

"The, J3e~J S~ep Yo~ ,C~ Tabe~

\
fJiop.• 7,.2~-3nl .

. ,

The pe.rfecfwaY t9 say "I love you'; - ..a beautiful
Pan&,burn'sValen!.ine H~,art pa~ked with Milk-'and·
Honey Chocolates. Yoursweetheart wilt appreciate
your good tast~ in <:h,oo~ihg Pangburn's. :. "Amefi:
.ca's best selling Valentine Hea.rts.., '

W'
A

, .
1

Mr. And Mrs. Ted Dubas Of Spain,
Visiting Relatives In Elyria, Valley Co.

~Il', ard 'Irs. Tpli Did,", ani,·· of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
ed in Grand Island last week; Stanley l\liohalski were Tuesday
from :\ladricl, SpJin. They spcnt dinner guests of ~lr. and MrS.
Saturday and Sunday at the Lew Bilka.
homes of :'11' and :\lrs. Steve Ka· Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski and chil
pustka and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Du- dren went to visit Rolland Zul·
bas. They left Tuesday for Den· koski at the Grand Island Vet
vel' to visit a few .days at their eran's Hospital. ~Irs. Mary Jor
daughter's and family. I" l' 0 III gensen accompanied them.
there .'\11'. Dubas will leave for Rolland Zulkoski is at the Vet
Saigon, ~1rs. Dubas will remain, eran's Hospital at Grand Island
in Denver. Their daughter Ellen. where he had surgery Tuesday,
rem,Jined in France where she Jan. 30th. Mrs. Zulkoski was with
is attendin<>' the American Uni- him two days. Her mother, Mrs.
\"Croll)'. Ted Dubas is a brother 1\1 a l' y Jorgen5en staY'ed with
to Ed Dubas and ~1rs. Kapustka. ehildren at Zulkoskis home.

Mr. and ~lrs. Bill Gof{ of Pa
pillion were overnight guests at
Rolland Zulkoskis 1<'riday. Mrs.
Goff is a sister of Mrs. Zulkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Petsk'a
attended the N.R.A. convention
at Lincoln for three days, from
Monday to Wednesday. It was
held at the COl'llhusker Hotel.
from Lincoln they drove to Om·
'1ha where they attended the fer·
tili~er meeting at the Civic audi
torium Thursday. 't'hcir sons,
Greg and Bruce, stayed with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Enus Zulkoski and other sons
5tay'cd with Mr. and Mrs. Eman
uel Petska.

~lr. and Mrs. Roman Lech at
tended the fertilizer 'meeting at
Omaha Th,ursJ,ay. \ .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Barta and
1\011'. and Mrs. Ludvic Barta of Bur·
\\;('11 speut Wcdn<;Way. e.\enUls at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. LaiTy
Barta. '

Mrs. 1<'rances Ked of Sarg;'nt
and Mr. arid Mrs. Archie Shafer,

,and Mr. ant! Mrs. Rollin Struck·
Ulan and boys of l?unvell v\sited
Mrs. Lena Jablol)s~i one day. last
week. !\lr. and Mrs. Vernon Jab·
lonski and son of Sidney were
Friday visitors. .

MI,'. and Mrs. JOlul Durand and
family' attended the wed,diog of
JaJ~et Fox and JIm Burkey' at
Lincoln Saturctay. Miss Fox is a
daughter of Mr. and Mis. CIaI"
ence 1<'ox of Ord. '

The St. Mary's Parish Hall got
a new coat of paint upstairs.
Those who helped \\'ere Ed Du
bas, Enus Zulkoski, Leonard
Lech, Spud Kapustka, Floyd
Iwanski, Ste\.e Kapustka, Rene
Dubas, Chet Papiernik, Andy Ku
sek, Adrian Kusek, Ted WelnJ,ak,
Lloyd Konkoleski, John DUI'i/.ll(~
Henry Kusek, Tom Kusek and J.
B. Zulkoski; this painting ~'as
done, l,ast Thu{sday. I

Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski accom·
panied Mr. and Mrs. Bob Th01pp
son to Grand Island Friday eve
n~ng to visit Rolland at the Vet·
eran's Hospital. .

The \ni!iation of' K of C was
at St. Paul, Sunday at the Le
gion Hall. The candidate was
Lawrence, Welniak. Others who
attended wei'e M1'. and Mrs. Ro·
Il;l\ln Lech, Mr. and Mrs. Lq.uie
Greenwalt, Mr. and Mrs, R,~ne
Dubas, Mr., and Mrs. Leon~rd
kcp, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon l;'ot·
neba, M(. and Mrs. Enus Zul·
kosI\) alld Mr. and Mrs. Lawre~ce '
Welniak. After the initiation, the
banquet was. served and dandng
followed. '!', ., ' .

.' ~lr. anq 1Ihs. ian:y Barta ~nd
family w~re .. at the Ivan Jolln·
SP,llS at, Scotl?: Su.nday afternoon.

Mr. and ,~lis.' Tony Casterino
a~d family arrived Sunday night
from Pittsville, 1<'.la. at Mrs.. Cas
terino's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fr'lnk Zulko~J.:i.They are o~ the
way to Denver. 'rony Castedno
will leave soon to Dem er, but
Mrs. Casterino and children will
n~m'.lil\ f<ir' a longer viSIt. <

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zull\oski
were Sunday dinner guests of
1\11'. anJ Mrs.' Halph Zulkoski at
Burwell. .'.

Mr. and Mts.' Roger Miller at
tended the Liohs district rally
meetin~ at ~~rfolk Sunda~..

Out of Hospital
Cash Welniak waS able to come

home from the Ord hospital
Wedncsday where he had sur·
gery. •

~uy's Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky

b () ugh t the Tom Osentow
ski (arm in Eureka. township. Os
sen.tow~kis ",m hold a sale of
the.1r property }<'eb. 12th.

The Blble class meeting was.
held last Wednesday evening at
the Parish Hall. After tht: eve
ning mass, Father .Godlewski
sho\\ed slides of Christ's life.
Then he sl,lowed slides of shrines
of West lkni;!. la" which he took
himself. It was interesting to sec
ancl very beautiful in color. Mrs.
Chet Papiernik served refresh·
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski ae·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Eman
ue~ Pets~a to Graud Istand 1<'ri·
d,ay ,... here th~'y'visited Hollie
Z~lkos)d at the Veter\ln's Hospi-
tal. .

M_r. Orr of Columbus met at
Senator Rudolph Koke,s' resi
q~nce lhul,'sday forenoon about
b,etter t.elephone senke. Others
present wert: Enus Zulkoski, ~m-

. ~.nuei Petska, Darrell Noll, Earl
Sears, Bernanl Lech, l'railk Ho
l'a, ~'ather Godlewski and J. B.
Zulkoski.

Mrs. Ja.mes Iwanski will enter·
tain the Jolly Homemakers Ex
tensjon dub 'it her ho!.ne Feb. 15.
Mrs. Jay Radke' will gIve the les
son.

Opal Kuklish entertained i.Irs.
Emma HanSell of Ord in honor
of Mrs. Hansen's 86th birthday
Sunday for d.inner. Other guests
were Mr. and ~In:;. George Jani
cek and baby or BUI.;\\el~.
. Mrs. Joe Pokorny of Ord vis
lted her father, Charles Liberski,
Sunday afternoon.

Opal ~uklish and SOl' Keith
spent Wednesday 'evening at Mr.
and 1\1rs. George Janil;eks near

'Burwell.' .
_ "Mr. ,.and ,Mrs. James. Iwanski

", SPent Sl.!l1day evel)ing playing pi·
. nochle at J. B. Zulkoskis home.

Mr. and lIfrs. Raymond H~llin

. . ski arid Roger of Lintoln and :\Ir.
·'.and Mr~. Lew Bilka were Satur·
• 1 'day evening guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Stauley Michalski. I

Mr. and !\Irs. Stapley Michal
ski were. Sunday ~uP\ler. guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry lIlichalski
at Comstock. . '

•Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Purvis
a9-d' family of Grand Island were

, . vieekend guests of her parents,
" .Mr. and ,Mrs. Bill Tum;.l,

, ':Da1e Sca'rs, who works 'for Ro
man's of Ord hauling meat,caU·
ed on his parents, .'\11'. and :\frs.

. .t:~r1 Se<irs Sunday evening.,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek

-Sr.,· Mr. and Mrs, Steve Kapust
ka and Father Al Godlewski and
Juna Daly were at Ed Dubas'
home Sunday evening. They
,ie\yed s)ide. pictures shown by
Ted Dubas who is visiting rela:
tiYes, from Saigon, Lisbon, Tan·
gier and Morocco, The pictures
,,:ere interesting. Mrs. Dubas servo
ed refreshments.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Vua)1e ,~1iclWski

-New$ From Elyria

' ..
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Card Of Thanks
I want to thank Dr. Markley

and the entire hospital staff
for the wonderful care given
me and for the prayer~. cards,
flowers and gifts. Also for the
visits from any relatives and
friends, which. were many,
duriu% my stay in the hospital.

It IS all so much appreci·
ated. , ,

l"amily and friends are
grand to have.

Mrs. Sallie Cox

Mrs. Lois Kbg of York and
Mrs. Marge Smith of Marquette
were noon day guests, Sunday,
of :\lrs. Dora Jorsi'nsen and AI·
mao Mr. and ~frs. Emil Sedlacek
also called to visit with Mrs,
King. Other callers wcre Mrs.
Bill Goff of Papillion and Mrs.
Eugene Novak.

Fischel sHave S\ln
:'11'. and ~lrs. Rol;ert Fischer

of On11113 are the parents of a
son, born Fe'b, 2, '1'h ~ hl.lsk;: lit·
Ce Lad - a blue eFd blonde -
\,cig!lr d 8 Ibs. 3~1 oz. Tim~,thy

\\ ill be wclcol1le'd hon)e by three
broth:rs, Bob, Jim lind Ted and
a si"tcr Elizabeth,

:YIr. and :\lrs, !llars;1311 Nelson
\\eut to Omah], l"riday morning
to visit the Fischer family, ar·
riving just as Mrs, Fischer (the
forma Donn:l Nelson) was pre·
p~U"ing to lea\ e for the hospital.
~jrs, Nelson took her daughter
to the hospital while Mr. Nelson
eared for the Fischer children,
Timot),y was born about 1:30
p.m,

Bob, Jim and Ted returned to
Ord with their grandparents to
sU,y a week, On Sunday the Nel·
sons and their little guests drove
to Aimworth to meet another
U.lu::'!llL'r am! family, :\lr. and
~l 1'5. Bill Eastman and Billy of
Hoscbud, S. D. Billy accompanied
the Nelsons houle and is also
sk'Ll1LLng the week here .

of Ore! High S;"h')o! 811LI atl 0 1'10'
cd the Cni\'cr:.;[tj of N~brask).·
Th'2 groom grad:.pt"d from Ord
High School in 1905 and is a·
thinl yeJr stud2nt at the Univer·
sity of ~ebrasb,

They \\ill reside at 821 S. 15th
Street in Lincoln.

Special Rack
Your Choice of

helen's

Blouses - Skirts
Pants - Sweaters

Values to 8.98

97c - $1.97 - $2.97

COAT SALE
\

; ,
Entire Stock! Big Savings!

Coats Now $16 - $19
,I

Coats Now $24 - $30
Coats Now $36 - $46'

--_._------------------

Flaitnel P.J.and Gowns 2.39-3.39

HAN'D BAGS -Reduced
I '-

, .: '\ ,:' . f' \ . ~ \.~ ,

-~ Meet! Tickets Available, ; . ,
$5,25 Vulue - Only $5.00

Pick Yours Up

UNDtR NEW MANAGEMENT

The Best Little Cafe ill the LOliP Valley

Wagon Wheel Cafe

WE CARRY A FVLL LINE OF USDA CHOICE

j STEAKS - MODERATELY PRICED

4.89

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

• 2.89

.15.00

Q;;W~ ® @1iiJ :fY0;7!kJI1f!If!L
ORO, N,EBR.

Richard Prien and 1\1rs. m:ding
Pearson acting as host and host·,
esscs. Annalee Cal\ er presideJ
at the gUl'ot book. The three tier
f:d \\edding cake, frosted white
\\ith accents of blue, was cut and
served by ~rrs. Bonita Piskorski,
si~ te I' of the bride. :'Iirs. Deloris
Sich, sistel'·inlaw of the bride,
poured cof(ee alld :\Iary Adamek,
sister of the bnde sened punch.
Linl!:l Vode!lna!, Rikky Prien and
Kathy KokES cared for the gifts.
Sonja SW:lnek and Jolie \Vagner
\\ere senus.

The bride' is a 1906 gr~duate

..-....._.........-.....,.,........_~,"".-_....._--------.

Sale Starts Thursday, Fabr. 8th

Special Rac~{ of

DRESSES

Duane 51ch and bride. , , Lincoln their home.

All Sizes

Buy 1 for $377 and get

Girl1s Dresses

V'7:99to $1.77 to $4.77

Wool Gloves-Caps-Scarves .

Now 59c to 3.99
Reg 1.00 to 5.99

\
-:---~.,,---_._-_.._------

Second Dress· for only $100

Remodeling. Sale~

4.50 Lacey Wool Shells

25.00 Catalina Knit Dresse's

5.99 Maverick Striped Jean~
!

~ 'I' ' ,

6.99 Wool Skirts .... , .• , ..•• 3.89

4.99 Qrushed DeniM Jeans ••. 3.89

8.99 Wool Ponts Petites ..•.• 3.89

. \

:Pardon the Carpenfers atld Pl1inters ••• but we must get this ~
.;

done • •• Come in and take advantage 01 these Wonderful Bargains -

S~op now!

r- ...,;_..._ ... ....._..... ,.....~..._._-=_= ",

Julianne Osborn Exchanges Wedding
Vows With Duane Sich At Ord Church

, .

Phone 128-5491

14.0 Cu. Ft.

Low

Price

AtA

. ,'11r. and Mrs. Glen Cochran
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kroeger
w.en: guests, Sunday, a.t the
'Ya~ne Ingram home in Lmcoln.

',Guests of ·Mr. ahd Mrs. Elmer
Lukesh and family, Sunday, were
Mr. and ~lrs. Peter Duda and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jablonski.

In a 7 p.m. candlelight cere
mony~ Friday evening, Jan. 26,
at the First Methodist Church in
Ord, JLllianne Osborn became
the bride of D,lane L. Sich. The
Rey. Kenneth Bunnell and the
Rev, Clarence R. Campbell offi·
ciated at the double ring cere·
mony. '

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and ~rrs, WUbur Osborn of Orc!.
The groom's pari'nts are ~rr. and
Mrs. Eldon Sich, also of 01'1.1.

Janice Rathbun, the organist
accompanied vocalist She I' v I
Bresler in bl'o selectioqs "Be·
cause" and "Wedding Prayer."

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Candle lighters were Susan and
Hansen dro\C to l"arwell to visit Georgia Osborn, sisters of the
Mr. and I\1rs. Bud Tatlow, Mr. bride who \\'ore frQcks of white
and ~Irs. Tony Cours and Mr. and embroidered dotted s\viss with
M1"5. Vian· Lukasiewicz, At the royal blue trim.
Lukasie\\ iCl home they became Cindy WaDS, of Burwell, niece
<\cquainted with month old Pat· of the bride was flo\ver girl. Her
rick Dean who was baptiled Sun· dress was patterned like those
day. worn by the' candle lighters.

, Ke\in Sich of Ord, nephew of
Saturday guests at the Leon· the groom, was ring bearer.

a1\1 Hansen home after the fu· The bride was given in marri.
neral services for Mrs. Bertha age by her father. She appeand
Hansen were 1\11'. and Mrs. Carl in a floor lenl;;th gO\\ n of \v hite
Hansen and :'Ilr. and ~rrs .. J<\ancis satil1 and lace, st)'led \\ith en1·
Keefe and SherJ·I of Sargent, Mr. pire waist, square neckline and
and 1\1rs. Jess Worm of North 10l)g slee\Cs. Her shoulder length
LQup and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Han· veil of white illusion was caught
sen. ' '1 . by a circular' lace and beaded

. headpiece. She carried a \\ hite
catHeya orchid atop a \\ hitc\ Bi-
ble. c

Johanna Calvin of Lineoln servo
ed as maid of honor. lkr floor
length gown of roya,l blue was
fashioned like the bridc's go\\n .
She wore a. headpiece of match·
ing tulle aJ:ld carried a nosegay
of white miniature carn'Jtions.

Bob Peterson of Spalding \\ as
best man. Ushers were Dean S~ch
of Wilcox and Melvin Sich of
Ord, brothers of the groom.

A reception followed in the
chun'hparlors with Mr. ansI, !>lrs. _- """' ...

f • 'M _..- 'lOI~~..._........~~.......""............I~...c ..g&...:&p""~,....~......-~.......~....,......- .~,_.....__-!' ..........._ ..._ ... "M_....~~ '4; ~ ";'.

Rebtk~h LodJe
Hcbekah Loc1ge lllet Tuesud)

basc(l1cnt. Plan~ \\.ere made to
hold a Vakntine's party on Feb.
27. Ench member is asked to
bring f00d for lunch and a Val·
entine \\hich tlIC)' have made or
baked.

,
'Mr. and :'I1rs. Ed Hansen alld

Mr. and :'I1rs. Leonard Hanscn
wl;re among those who attendfd
a ,dinner at the country home of
N..r. ;md Mrs. James 1\leese, Jr,
Tuesday evening. Mr. Meese's
birthday was obsen i'd.

. "
The Jane Jefferson Democratic

Women's Club met :\londay eve·
ning at Parhiew Village. Twen·
ty members and guests were
present for the business meeting
and to hear Senat'Jr Hudolf Ko·
kes tell some of his duties in
the Unicauleral with Public
\Vorks amI EduL·ation. After ad·
journment, coffee and cookies
\\ exe sel"\ed. The next meeting
is scheduled for 8 p.m. Oil ~larch

25 at the courthouse.

Bradley Is Four
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek

hosted a din'l!fr at their country
home, Sunda{, honoring t!leir
son BrCldley on his fOUl th birth·
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Harkness am! family, ~rr.

and .:'Ill'S. Kent Hornickel, Kathy
and Steve, Steve :\le:>er and Earl
:'I!ott!

Conners Observe
45th Annivel~s(1rY

A fa)nily gathering was held,
Sunday. at the hOl11e of ~lr, and
~lrs, Clarence C. Conner. The
e\ent was in celehration of the
Conners' 45th wedding anniH'r·
S2l'y. Those present were :\11',
and :VII'S. Clarence :\1. Conner of
Ord; :\II. amI Mrs. 130 Conner
and family of Atkinson; :\11', am!
:\lrs. Edward Conner and familv
of Ericson; Mr. am! ~lrs, Elwiil
Conner and family, ~lr, and :\hs.
Eddie l'esc k and family, :\lrs.
Gene August)n and family all of
Ord, Honald \Vdtson of Ericson
and Limb and Juanita Conner.
A daughter, Mrs. l{on:tld (Pat·
ricia) \V:)tSO:1 was hc)spitalize'd
at On! because of the flu.

Lind~ Conner arran,,;ed for
:\lrs, Ladine VanZandt to biJke
the anni \ eroary cake and the
honoreel couple were given a
group gift from their children,

All of their 16 grandcl;i1dren
were pr('s(:r,t for the' cdebr,ltion,
Sunday.

lJe!aa NORGE FeaMtu

Zlomke..Calvin Furniture

BIG CAPACITY
CONVENIENCE

,"
• Deep Handidor Shelves

e Twin Porcel~in Crispers

.,. ~.'Quick·S/erve"Dairy'and Egg Storage'

• Cold·lock Magnetic Doors

'. Choice of Classic White, Avocado
or Coppertone exterior· colorsmknow Oll any NOlJe · ._

., ••• and hear the solid sound of quality'

"

NO
DEFROSTING

IN THE
116.6 LB.
FREEZER

MODEL
cREJ·1442

NO
DEFROSTING
IN THE BIG

REFRIGERATOR
SECTION

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

INLoIR[~§r',

NEVEI{-~'ROST

N~rlh Highway 1{
~.""' " "',,"_""I_.__"'V"""_.Ord. Nebr.

~rs. James Burkey ••. nee Janet Fox

Card Of Thanks
I \\ish to thank my friends

am( relatives who remembered
me with cards, letters, gifts
and pra)ers during my illness
these p:ist Cour weeks. I am
sincerely grateful to Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. L. Benda who ~tayed
by me alld my husband at the

. St. Petenburg hospital during
my critical hours and to Mrs.
Clark Weckbach and the Val·
ley County Bloodmobile Unit.
May God bless )·ou all.

. .MfS. Stanley Rutar
4 4 15th St. N01:th

St. ~et~rsburg, Fla. 33705

I ~.,

RED
rplL HEARTS
5th oz. 90¢
8 oz. $1.35
1 lb. $2.35
1% lb. $3.85

• I,

I like the ncw Veteran's
.Club b~i1ding. Pay no atten·
tion 11 you see me feeling that
eh:gant wall coverin~. I adore
flocked wallpaper!

\
QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., ll1UBday, 'Ftbruary ~, 1968

• 4 ,

ALSO FANCY
SATIN HEARTS
$3,65 to $10.00

"ALENJINE'S DAY IS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH

~Beranek Drug Store
Ord, Ne~r. - Phone 728-3295

by 'Crzllr~D lL<gfJJ~(§fJf)
We have no ho~sehold pets,' ten by a dog, and eventually

10 when· a lar~e white insul· was told by thc doctoi' that he
tited box contaming Ih'e lob· had rabie5. The patient took
sters arrh'cd by Air J!;xpress, out a pad and [len, and ttarte\l
last Friday, Sheri and Shan- writing. "No n~cd to write
non were qulck to ad~pt one your will." said the docter.
for their vt:ry own. ,. "Wc'll pull YOU througl1." ''It's

The eIgl1 t "creepy crawlers" not r.oy \\ ilL" said the man.
were a belate~ Christma. gift, "It's a' list of peopl\) 1~1l1 go-
ehipped 'directly from a Salt· in~ to bite."
water Farm in Maine.

Haying had no expcrl~nce in Congratulations to the Jay·
c&oking a seafood feast such .as. cec and Chan\ber of Corn·
this. I raIled on the famIly mer~e a\\a(d, winners. No on,e
who were all willini to assist. is ever honored for what he
We found it to be a far t:asier received. llonol' is the reward
proje-ct than we had antic!. for what he gave.
llated. The easy·to·fo!low direc·
tiona which accompanIed the
ehIj:>ment were a definite help,
howcver.

The easy steps read like
thls: 1. Remove the tin con·
taincr containing the sea foods
from the air box. 2. Punch a This casserole recipe is from
hole or two in the container Mrs. Herb Nelson's collection.
lid with' icepick or nail, and '1.1012 oz. .can condensed
pOur in a quart of. weIl·salted Cream of Celery soup
water for each· eight or' ten % e. miracle whip salad
lobsters,' Two tablNpoons of . dr~ssin~ ..
salt per guart is plenty - but . ~4 e. milk .
individu,\1 ta~tes yary. 2.· Set .;~ e, shredded Parmesan
containe~ on stove or open ,cheese .,
fireplace· and cook for 25 min-' '1-7% oz. can salmon, (boned
utes AF'TER steam' ilPPears. and flaked) , " J t F E h Wdd' V
(Dependrng· on the' heat pro- 1·10 'oz. pkg. frozen peas, ane ox, xc anges e mg OWS
vided and the si,ze of tbe con· (cooked and drained)

tainer, it'may take. all hour or 1·4 oz. pkg. noodles (cooked W',th Jam'es BlJrkey At L'lncolnmore to' get the stea/)l up.) and drained) .
4, When" the' cookizig time I, . 1 T. eh'oppcd onion·, .
up, rem;ove contaiI)cr from COlllpin,e the souP; miracle Janet Fox of Lincoln, daughter ken Bow poured coffee. Mrs.
heat .. ,. and yOUr Seafood whip, milk, cheese and blend of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence E. J<'ox Ruth \Vert of Ord was at the
l"east is re~dy to .serv/.'. S.ur. ,well. SHr in $almop. peas, of Ord, became the bride of guest book. \Vanda and Carol;,n
prise: Qurll1g thiS cookIng· noodles and onion, Pour into a Jamc5 W, Burkey of Lincoln on . Burkey of Lincoln, sisters of the
process, the shells of these 11,~ qt. cassc:role. Bake in mod· Satunlay, Feb. 3. Thc 5 o'clock groom, opened the gifts.
dark brQ~\·n (or: is the: color 'crateoveli (350 degree:» Cor \ double ring ceremony. was per· Special guests were grandpaI"
black) creature. have turne!l 25 I,ninutcs. formed bl. tho Rev:. Victor Bal!a ents: Mr. and Mrs. Burkey of
a red-orange shade. Results: , Mrp:NcI~on state~, "You a~ the l'lrst Baptist Church III Milford, Mr. Knudson of Lincoln
delicious. ... really can substitute with thb Llllcoln.. . and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garwood

May I· add, right here arid recipe." She has used chicken The groom IS the son oC I\.lr. of Ansley.
now, , , 'l"e did cook only sev· or tun! instead of ~allllon and and Mrs. I\lIltoll Burkey of Lll1- A one v. eek wedding trip to
en of the lobster~. The other Creal\l pf Mushroom Soup In coIn. , .... Colorado was planned, For trav.
one was spared from the hot place of the celery iOUP. ?rgan",mus~c \\.as pro\lded by eling the bride chose a three
water bath, but eycu so JiveJ .. the chu!,h olgamst .\\ho also ac· piece knit ensemble of light
only until Stipday·~ ~ ~. proY· Did \'ou )mow , .. that rub- compal1lcd the vocalist, Paul Sur- d .h' Sh '
IOi that thec;e sea food.9 do J face. green an w Ite. e wore a c~r·
re<luire the c'Qld fresh gulf bill~ alcohol ma,Y be used to An arch of white mums and sage of red rose buds. 1hey Will
waters tosufvive. So , • : once· remove baJJ POll1t ink spots lemon lea\C's decorated the altar be at home,. after Feb. 9, at 2011
again, we have no houlehold from clothing. 011 which sides stood the two A Street, Lincoln.
pe~. ;. \' .. , "..' ~-e\'el1 branch candelabra. Hurri· The bride is a graduate of Oul

, ':',~ , Coffee Cup philosopl1Y: Thc caul,) l"llIp tapers marked the Iligh School and is employed at
A bOO1$: call~d the· World's difference between stumbling pews.· Banker's Life Insurance Co. of

Funniest} Offbeat Humor was' blocks and stepping stones is jo)'Ce Durand oC Lincoln was Kebr'lska. The gruom is <\ grad.
pi.lbUM.e1,\ several months ago how ~'ou use thcm. Kick maid of honor. She was attired uate of Linco.ln High School and
by Paul ~. Lowil~Y, of Seatti.e, them and you c

stu11).ble, step in a floor length gO\\P of r~d the Nebraska Technical School
Wa~h. Saprple: A,rwn w..~ bl!' on,' th~I1,l a~d y6u, cljmj). .' . velvet. The slct'vdess bodice was at Milford, is an instructor at

-- ! ), " T, ~"",';~"'T-T~,,-'-I~, . ~t)led with eml1ire Jines. She the Nebrllska Technical Schuol.
Fermer Or'ellte' Di~: ,';:, "', : 3:30 p.nl., Tpursday. wore wllite $hoes and white for· ._

Jl ' .Mrs. Ilill moHd from this com· mal len~th glo\ es. Her heJdlliece
Mr~. Alvlp Hill, 95, I fOlm.r munity, to O.gal1al~ about 25 'W::lS a small red chapel veil. She Tran5ferred

Ordlte dicq Monc\arJ !,'.b. 5 at ~. . d I 't B'bl 'tl 1 .
0<1I1.11aia. Flln,erill f;!"nlcea "ill be . li~n a~o, ' carl'll: a \\ 1) ell' WI 1 a c us- Lyle Babka who has been sta-

II ,., tl?r of. r~d roses apd white Honed at Long 13r,ll)ch, N. J. wa~
hil<1 at Oe;:lIala. wi~h g~ave~ige streame~s. transferrc'd to Aril<Jna last week.
••rvices at the Ord Cemetery at SHOP A,,! H.OME Bridesll13ids were Judy Fox of Jim IIornrr, a student at tl.\'

to • .:., ..... : . Ke:uI1C)'. sbter of the bride, Jullian] School of ;\lusie in New
Mary Fox of Grand Island, sister· York City, accompanied L y 1e
in·law oj the pride and Sherry this far to spend a few da)s with
Hill of Lincoln. 'l'hey were dress· his parents, the E. R. Horncrs.
ed identIcally ~o the maid-of·hon· Also a house guest in the HOI ner
or. Each,carried, a single red rose home was Kathr>n Wohlenhaus
rested 011 a ·white satin.. heart· of Cumberland, I~,

shap<::d pillow, Lyle is the son of former Ord·
Lisa Ludlo\V was' the flower ites, Mr. amI 1\1rs. Emil Babka,

girl. She woi'c a red wIvet frock now of Lincoln.
and carried a white basket filled • ...__........J,.."..._....._.t...__""""__.__. .......__......._~'.·,,"'_..'........'_......w..__

with red rose petals.
Marvin Sidel, Jr" cousin of the

bride, careit'd the rings on a
white satin pillow. He woro dark
tl'ousers and white dinner jack·
et. .

Dorothy and Sarah O'Shea of
Lin e 0 In were candle lighters,
They \\ t:re dressed in red velvet
floor . length gowns with head·
bands of red·edged ca:rnations.

The bride, given in marriage
by hcr father, chose a. chantilly
lace bouffant gown, st)'led with
a fitted basque bodice. Tradition·
al long fitted sleeves tapered to
a point at the \uist. Scalloped
lc:ce ruffled tiers were la\ ishly
used on the bouffant skirt tel"
minating into a cha~el length
train. Iridescent ,seqUll1S further
f:nba~lCed the go\\n. H~r scallop
ed silk illusion veil was draped .
to a queen's crov.n of angel skin 
peau, aecented with a cfj'stal
seallop. ~he carried a "Pn'senta
tion" bouquet of red roses and
carried out the age old tradition
of something, old, new, borrow·
ed, blue and a penny in her shoe.

Best man was Jerry 13urkcy of
Linc9ln, brother of the groom.
Groomsmen \\ere Charles Fox of
Grand IslanJ, brother of the
bride, Bud Knudson and Paul
Hill both of Lincoln. Mr. Knud
son and :'Iir. Hill also sen ed as
ushers..They wore whik dinner
jackets and d.nk trousers. Their
boutounie res v. ere of red· edged
carnations.

A rCCt'lltion in the church par·
lor,s was held imlliediately Collow·
ing the wedding \\ith 1\lano I\1Qhn
as !1osteEs. The sen ing table was
CO\ ered with a 1l)<19n net bor:der.
ed ",ith a medalhon design of
white felt over a white linen
cloth, A four tiered cake frosted
white ",ith red rosebuds center·
ed the table. Triple red tapers
\HIe placed at each end of the
table, Mrs. Connie Burkey of Lin·
coin sencd punch, I\1rs. Do) Ie
Garwood of Amora cut the cake
alld Mrs. Gilford Morgan of Uro-
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Phone 728·5741

Red Heart
Sayelle Yarn

4 oz. Skein
Asso'lted Colors
Re~. $1.49

,:9'9C
:Special

. ,

~~ ...

. ~.~~ , .

P. E. O. met with Mrs, Elmer
Zlomke, Monday evening.' Mrs.
William Heuck was the co-host·
ess. The program given 1>r Mrs.
Phil Quinn was a report on the
International Peace Stholarship
for foreign college studel1t~ in
the country. ,-

TuesdJY, Feb. 13
Lamp Lighters, Mrs. Dean Hi

51.'1'
Basketball, Ord Junior High,

Loup City, there, 6 p.m.
Wednc?sday, ~eb. 14

Glowing Enilbers, Mrs. Roman
'Le('h . •

M.A.O., Mrs. Harry Bresley
Mutual Benefit, Mrs. GeQ. ele

ment .-- Tlwrsdw, Feb. lS
Neighborly Sisters, Mrs, Hen

ry Desmul
Guided Mrs., Mrs. Gra\:o llan

sen
Garden Club, Mrs. L. F. Zab·

loudil
Jolly Homemakers, Mrs. James

Iwanski .

~ 'sem o ,. ,

ANNUAL SALE

$1.19

ITIM 14Q~

Teaspoon '....• $1.6$
Dinner Fork .• 2.1S·
Dinner Knife '

Hollow., >.

Handle :. 4.40
Salad Fork 2.'1S·
De,.;serlor

Soup Spoon. 2.7~

Round Bo\\1 .
Soup Spoon. 2.75

Cocktail Fork. 2.75
Iced Drink '.. '

,Spoon ..... 2.7S
Butter Spreader 2.15
Tab'!e,poon .,. ).~O

" \.. -{
THE INiERNArioNAL SILVER COMPANY . '..1 '-. (.

I

John Jewelry

SPRING FABRICS

Arr,enca's Finest Srlverplate
1847 ROGERS BROS~

lor dclil fry ill Scplcmbu 1968

---- .----- ---r-------- ---:--

Lovely pattcrn !.avQrites of the
past. available again. This may be
your last opportunity to fill in or
add on to your service in one of
these patterns you chose for fam
ily silver.

ORDERS ACCEPrED THROUGH

MARCH 16

;,
All now arailabfe on

'SPECIAL ORDER SERViCE"

Headquarters, fo~

all Your Valentin~' Needs

New Shipnleilt Valentine

Cookies Heart
't Boxes. of

Fresh A$sorted

Special - 3 Lbs. Chocolates
Bruchs

99c $1.29
-.

"

Orcl, Nebr.

Upholstery Fabric
Princess Assortme'l,t
E:xpcnsilely \\oven

novelties, Jacquards.
Matelasse, Damask, Brocades

and many others

2 to 12 yd. Lengths
54" wide

, Reg. $1.83 Yd.

Special Yd.

'I!' *Hbri • II "'IC"'t=r".,.......

QCIZ, ,Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 8, 1968

Past
Prien

Newcomers, 8 p.m, Party Para·
di~

School Board :'vIeeting, Cronk
Budding

.~ ,., ...~ ~,.,.,.,,.#.,, ."........ ~"' •..".,.,.,,...,....,.,,.,.,.,,.

S~cilll Y-cre('aJI
~'#.I###"""""""'II";#iI-.l.......;.;J"'##I~#4

Thursday, Feb. 8
Jolly :-ieigh~o;" ;<.-Irs. Elmer

Almquist
P12in V~l1ey, ~1rs. Arvin Dye
Korner Kultel's, ~!rs. Br) an Pe·

terson
Friday, Feb. 9

Basketball, Broken Bow, there,
6: 15 and 8 p.m,

Saturdly, Fe!>. 10
T.O.B. 4-11 Club, Monica Kama·

rad
Basketball, Central City, there,

6:15 and 8 pm
Sunday, Feb. 11

Royal Kensingtons, Mrs. Char·
lie Williams

Monday, Feb. 12
:\Ia(rons, Mrs. Richard

ORO, NEBR.

$14.88

59c

Valentines
24 Assorted

Designs

59c
33 Assorted

Designs
Plus A Specht

Card For Teacher

Sp~cial

Per ~kein
~..._;:M..-:t.~r;';WII..§ ...u"""". '''..._ g 4 ~~'llI!r""42E...~ ....'"..__........""II'...n._....."'il_...~1!i£

------. -------"'.: r----

LMir°,
IF IT S O~ALlTr IOU fiE LOOKING fOn

,. 7·."...·_'1·..• ....

VALENTlNE SPECIAL
I

GIANT

Stuffed Toys
Dogs' & Tigers

Reg. $19.95

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vasicek and
Duane were supper and evening
guests of Mr. and :\lrs. Al Kittle
and family, Sunday.

BiTthdays Noted
Three birthday s were celebrat

ed at the leBow Home on Feb.
5. The celebrants were 1\1 r s.
Anna Vodehnal, Mrs. Emma
Hansen and Mrs. George leBow.
Decorated cakes and icc cream
were served to residents of the
home and colored pictures were
taken. -

Marlene .•• eng3ged

Marlene Penas Plans
Wedding In June

Mr. and :\Irs. Elmer Penas of
Grand Island annOU!1Ce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mar·
lene Marie, to Gary Leece, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy uece of
Central City. .

Miss Penas will graduate frol11
Grand Island Senior High this
spring. She is employ cd at Kauf
mann·s.

Mr. Leece, a 1964 graduate of
Central City lIigh School, attend
'ed Kearney College and Colorado
State Uni\ ersity. lIe is employed
at the Montgomery Ward Store.

A June ,vedding is planned.

YANDA'S MUSIC

AGNAVOX'S BIG
STARTING MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

NEW MERCHANDISE: 20% OFF RADIOS, lV's & STEREOS

Off The Square

1\lrs. Bob Se\ erson, Dick and
Susan of Grand Island and :\lrs.
L>le No\os:J.d a.nd children were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William ?\ov0sad, Sr. AJdi
tional afternoon guests were Dr.
and Mrs. Don Dahlin, Dale and
Ann of Kearney and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Jelinek and Jeffrey of
Grand Island.

Hospital Auxiliary
Th" Hospital Auxiliary 1':xecu

tive Board m.:1 Tuesday morn
ing. Workers lists are being re
organized and projects are being
planned. TI,usc present \\"re l\lrs.
Dean Bresley, president; ;"lrs.
Vernon Thomas, vice president
and project chairman; Mrs. Ed
gar Roe, second 'v icc president;
Mrs. John Haskell, secretary;
Mrs. Paul Martin, treasurer and
Mrs. Otis Miller, membership
chairma·n.

- ,

'---
Ruth Circle

Ruth' Circle of the Christian
Churdl met Monday elening,
l'·eb. 5. with six members and
1\\ Q guests ;- Huth Farmer and
1\1ildred 1"armer - present. It
was dec-idcd to ha\ e an all·
church supp"r sponsored by the
Circle on Feb. 15. A lesson con
cel'lling the temples of Israel was
given by Marl~s Schroeder. Host-.
ess for the enning was Laura'
Hickman.

The next meeting \\ill be at
the parsonage when Laura Hick
man will gl\ e the lesson.

Home From Vietnam
Tom Se\enker, son of Mr. al1LI

:\Irs. Adolph Sevenkcr, arri\ed
home Tuesl13y of last \\eek after
sen ing his tour of duty in Da
Nang, Vietnam al1Ll Nakhon Pha
nOln, Thailand. Prior to his ar·
rival in the states, he enjoyed a
one week rest perioJ at Taipei
in Tai\\'an. After a 15 day lea\ 1.',
Tom will report tQ D,n is~ ille, R.
1. He expects to be discharged
in May.

Last Friday morning, 1\11'. and
;"lrs. Sennkt:r and Tom went to
Olathe, Kan. to visit :'vIr. and l\ll's.
Bol.> Sevenker. They returned
home MonJay night.

. Mr8>.1oe Bartu ami Duane took
Mrs. $tacy Ad.Hllek to Grand Is
land, tuesday, to consult her e) e
doctor. Mrs. August. Bartu ae·
com});lnied them to the thit d city
\\here.,.1hey also visited relati\Cs.

. l
SI,UU~ay guests of Mr. find Mrs.

Larry Kearns were Mr. fnd 1111'S.
EJ 13ru\\nell'of Grand Is and allLl .
1'11'. I1ml 1111'S. Elmer Christensen
of St. .Paul.

J

Grandson On'TV
The Harry Bresleys learned

this week that their grandson, 11
~·ear·oIJ Je[/'y Gast will appear
\\ith his Y Class on the Spotlight
pi'ogra!lf on Channel 5 TV, TIlLlrs.,
l'eb. 8 at 6:20 p.ln. Jerry is the
son of Mr. and :\lrs. Robert Gast
of Hastings. .

Saturday guests of ;"11'. and 1\1rs.
Joe Bartu and Duane were her
sister, Mrs. ;"linnie Gross and
1"reddi? Leuking of Grand Island.

--r-
~lrs. Joe 13artu and Duane ac·

comp.1'ilied Mr. and Mrs. August·
15anu to -Broken Bow, Monuay,
on busincss.

MI·s. Dean 13resley attended
the :\11.,110 • State l"arm Bureau
boanl.Illt;.ctin:;;, at Des Moines, Ia'-
last \I~e~. .

Sunqay dinner guests at the
1"rank russ h01l1e were :\lr. and
l\irs.. Dean 13resley, Mrs. Mary
Ann Veskerna and family.

D0l1l)3 Johnson \\ ill accompany
Rev'. and' 1\1rs. Ronald Gra1f to
Chic'ago this \\ eekend for High
SC hool. Da~ s amI Homccoming
V\ ec;kcl,ld at Trinity College in
Dl.'e·lfield. lhey plan to lea\e 1"ri
day and relulll home next Tues
day.
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lWPOR1'UNITY SCHOOL Pj{OJECT-The Junior Girl Scouts of Ord, Troop 145, ha,'e iust finls'o..,d their
5;ted Hrvice prol~ct for the I,.oup Valley Opporhmity Scho-:.1. They made carels for elo>ht differ .. nt
s;)'.:n·15 to help Mrs. N~lson teach the bi.'sic souncls t ,the ~h.. d£nts. Cards made by th~ troop a year ago
are still in use at the school. Members of the troop s',~wn a~o~e, n-;,t in order are Z'=!lta Anderson, Col·
len 6en,)e i t, Roxcnnes Barnes, Carol Qecker, Barblra Dworak, Candi Erickson, Diane Fa~'ss, Pauline
IWJns!d, Orilla Janic'?K, Curi~ Kerchal, Cheryl Klim~k, Debra Kush, Susan Misko, Becky Moyer, Danetfe
NeUe, Pe;9Y N,~v~sad, Janet P;eree, Donn~ Proskocil, Linda Ra\nwssen, Sherril Scofield f Roxanne Sich,
ShiHen Step1lens, Paf:lela Voyek ~nd Ann Zlomke. At left /','\1'5. Nelson is shown receiving cards from one
of the sirls. To nIH riOlht is Dorolhy Sich, troop leader.

Bridal Shower
Mary Lou Kirby \\ as honored

at a bridal. sh0\\er, Sunday, 1"eb.
4. Hostesses for the courtesy,
held in the 13eth3n)' Lutheran
Churc h 'parlors, \\ ere !lIrs. Ever
ett Tnl)llp, Mrs. 1':,\,rt 13urs0n
apd ~lrs. De a n Gr"oss. Linda
Burson and Nancy Gruss assist·
cd with' various duties.

'After apf}r0pliate bridal sho\\'·
~r gamc's, the bride,to·be open·
cd her many gifts. She then
modded a h:it made from the
libbons of her gift pack:iges.
Thirty thrc0 gUi;'sts' frolll North
Loup, 13ul'\lell apd Ol'd attended.

;"!iss Kirby and Stanley Hulin
sky' of 13Ul\ve11 \\ ill be married
Feb . .17. I

:\11'. acd :\1rs. Ralph Witer~
and :\Irs. Helen Wegrlyn \\ere
Sundav guests of Mr. and 1\lrs.
hank' JurLenski of Gre'eley.

. VISI'I1l\'G 1l0t.:'llS
Winj[ - General TUDI Care
lIorning 10-11 A.M.
I\fkrnoon 2-4 :00 PM. 2-4 :00 P.M.
Eywing 7-8:30 P.M. 1-8.00 PM.

Long'

Skating Party
A skating party for se\enth

and eighth gr"de students of 51.
Malis School was a Jan. 31
elent at Skate IslanJ in Grand
Island. Thl,) skaters enjoyed both
the afternoon and e\ eiling ses·
sions and dined together in
Grand. Island. Tlw)' \vere a<:com
pallicd by Sister DeotUla, Sister
Henrietta, 1\11'5. Ir:.-ne Kapust·
ka, Kettle Fefllley and SCleral
parents. . ,

Mr. and l\Irs. William Goff of
Papillion a.nd :\Irs. 1\1ary Jorgen
sen were Friday supper guests of
Mr's. Anna Holmes. The Goffs vis
ited relati\ es in the area fro Iii
l"riday until Sunday.

M1'. and :\lrs. Ed Beran 'visited
their daughter and family, the
Jack MeDiUs, at Canistota, S. D..
from 1"riJay until Monday.

Admitted
1-30138, Clara Jensen, Ord.
1·31·68, David Burson, Ord; La

Dawn Burs0n. Ord; Robert Hall,
Ord.

2-1·68, 1':1111er I3redthauer, Onl;
George Fretz. Comstock; Gonlui\
13J.lI~gh. 13ul'\lcll.

2-2~8 Beulah Drake Com-
stock; :\hrtle Cochran, Ol:d; Ha,r·
\ey BaIT, North Loup; John Sllle
di,l, Ord: LavGn Warford, Orcl;
Donald Thompson, An:aclia.

2-363, P,'tricia Watson. Eric
son; Hershal ~IcGre\v, Ord; Luel
la lIuffb<:ck, Burwell.

2-5,133, Id:i ;"lae Hill, Arcadia.
Discharged

1-3068, Anna Moss, Arcadia;
Haney BaIT, North Loup; Larry
\Valler, Ord.

~-31·68. Cash Welniak, Ord;
Ga~le Lenstrom, Comstock.

2-1·63, Jeffery Mark\icka, Ord;
Da'vid Burson, Ord; LaDa\\n 13ur·
son, Ord. "

2-2·G8, Rollie Staab, Ord; SOl'
en Sorensen, Ord; Joe Rousek,
Ord; Elmer I3redthauer, Ord.

2,3-G8, George 1"retz, Comstock;
Beulah Drake, Comstock; Gerald
Dean, ArcadLl; Sadee Cox, North
Loup; Rosa Edc-l111an, Loup City.

2-4·6<3, Jam'''s Guggenlllos, Ord;
AlfJ'(·.cl Kluthe, Scotia.

2·3 G3, Gordon Ball1gh, Bur
\\ell; !llary Davis, North Loup.

2·668. John Slllec!l a, Onl; Pat
ricia Watson, 1':ricson.

Convalesc"nt Care
Ord

Lily Coleman, Belle Kingston,
Ella 13cehrle, Jessie Chatfield;
Ethel Vogeler, Anna Shotkoski,
Jay Auble, Frank & Mary Kovot
ny, Kristine GudmunLlsen, ~Iary
Willard, Lenore Nicolls, Kliza·
beth Urbanski. Grace Leach,
Mary Christoffersen.
Ericson

John Sanford
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
North Leup

1"ern :\laxson, James Cook, Ka·
tie Palser, 1\Iary Stude.

# en

Happy Circle Adds Two .
Dean and Darrel Miska became

members of the lIappy Circle
Junior -t·H Club, Friday e\ening,
at a meeting held with Nancy
Hopkins. Chns Wagner was a \is
itOl'. New 4-lI song books \"ere
given to each meti1ber.

The girls bking the "Let's
Sew" project are to make a nee
dle book and began using the
sewing machine before the next
meeting. The older group of girls
arc to h:1\ e their material. Those
taking Forc:stry are to make a
pr"ss at the meeting.

Refreshmen(s were served. The
next meeting will be with Jo
Anne Miska. Diane t'auss, news
reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Christen·
sen. and Pam Christensen of
Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Grabowski of Nor t h
LOLIf}, Mr. ami l\HS. Anton NUI
otny, l\Il'. and Mrs. St3nle:.-· ~li-
Ch.doki of 1':1:.-ria. .

•\d·S. Ciarto':e Lucille M.lI·sh of
!llasJn City, l\1rs. Leroy Pcl.:rson
cf 'l'J'Lllllbul1, Mr. and 1\lrs. lIar·
lend \~ ells..i1r. and :\Irs. Alfred
Wdls. Mr. and Mrs. Zig Pabcl,
!\!l·s. !larry Wysocki, and :\lr. and
l\lrs. D011 Th')lllpSOn, all of Elb;1,
!I.I:. am! ~lrs. L2Un,ild \Vel1~, ,\11'.
and ~1rs. Lester \Vells, and Kim·
bcrly WellS all of Cot-csfield, 1\1rs.
Lel'lnd Hurlollrt, and Hev. and
lhl s. J::.d ,I'drd Ll ks'. n boLl of Ar·
c"dla, :\lr. "nd Mrs. Hobert l\r·
dLk and dau"ukrs, .Ilr. and llus.
l'ctul W:l.dlll"nn and Lmi,y', ;"11',.
u,,"e LU.Ll'ci, ,Inti ,,-otli !i.00el ts

',,11 of 13ul'\vC 11, were <:l11ong t;10
oth.:rs tilctt signcd tile g.lcst
book. I

ll.t th'J open house ~.Irs. Alfrc'll
We,l, of t,10a rq;istl.'l'ed the
g.lcOlS, Mrs. i\lb.:rt i'.\rk0s Jr.
and ~te\('n WeJis wel'l.' in char6e
of the gifls, 1\1iko WellS can itd
Lle glih, LIlrs. Kobert l\nlik cut
Ll~ I\'Llile and gOLd trim laytT
c,.ke, !Ill'S. Leroy WellS Sel'\ t:d
ice cream, Hrs. Hay m0ad D0wse
s e l' v e d eo!ft:e. Cindy Tudik
p0lU'eJ punCH. Lany Wells and
l'c,·I1i.ll\nilk helped at the ta
bks, and .\11 s. John Konccl, Mrs.
JuliUS Wevcrka of Sargent, and
lur~. lL>.rry llllchalski llClpcd in
the kitchen.

Agnes Hosek and John Wells
'v\ ere married February 5, 1918 at
ttle Geralllulll Cathodc Church.
They 11\ ed in the Comstock C0111·
nllllllty all tllcir 11\ cs. They are
the parents of a daughter, Mrs .
ltobelt lIns) l\nlik oi BUl'\lel1,
and a son, Leroy Wells of Com
stock. The honored couple also
hen I.' six grandchilJren anJ three
~reat - granJchiidren. .

Mr. and :\Irs. Wells \\ere also
the fir",t couple to have a wed
dillg da'l<:e at the National Hall.

Stuclio=

, .4 ...d-gpn' t·M..... • • ' ......,... e·

Fn f).k Visck, ~lr. and Mrs. E. G.
Stonc', :\lr. and ~hs. John Hock
ho;d, :\11'. al,d 1'.1I's. Eldon Hulin
sky, Mrs. Ed Kri !-..Jc , Mr. an,1
:\Irs. Gus 1'01'.11, Mr. and Mrs. C.
It Dye.

~lr. and :\lrs. Philip D;}\\se, ~Ir.
and Mrs. J0C L'?ska, l\lr. and :\1rs.
IlJrry l\licll1lski ar.LI family, :'ok
~.nd ~lrs. Edward ;\Iora\\.'c, :\11'.
anJ Mrs. Frank Stefka. l\Ir. and
~.Irs. Lud\ ik Vis2k, :\lr. and :'.frs.
J2mic Riddle and family, ;"11'.
t'.nd :\1rs. Richard St'.:,n·o, anll :\lr.
and ;"Irs. Charlie Ho\\ tTy, all of
Comst0( k, :\1rs. Julia :\1. ?\e\ eny,
~Ir. and MJ.:s. 1':dwnd Nova~{,
l\frs. Emil (Lydia) Ziknl'.lnd, Joe
Nenrvy Jr., :\11'. ane! Mrs'. EdJie
Pesek ar:d fondly. Hosi·; PeSek,
:\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Pesek and bm
ily, Mr. and Mrs. JOh'l N··\fk1 a,
Mr. and l\Irs. Lun.lir l'tolcnik, :\11'.
and :\In Lou 131111,1, :111'. and Mrs.
Albei,t Park,)s, Mr. and Mrs. Al
b..:-rt A. Parkos.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kr::ljnik,
Eiiz·l!x-th L'.Ihsh, Cbra Kr.l'1U·ik,
Ann) Johns, Mrs. An;13 S. Vist'kJ
Mr. al~J Mrs. FI':\llk No\".k ~.!lLt

four grandchildren, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Hcnry Dl'smaJ. ".11'. amI :\Irs. Joe
Petska, [\lr. and l\Irs. 1"rank Po
kOflwy, and Mr'. and Mrs. John
Koll Sr. all of Onl, Mr. anJ l\1rs.
Vance Grabo\\ ski of Comstock,
Fathel' Joseph J. Szyn31, l\fr. and
Mrs. Julius Wl'\erb 2.nd family,
!Ill'. anJ :\lrs. Ste\ e Gruber, Wil
liam J. KamaL J. and :\Irs. l\Iarie
Sl:mgal and Eldon all ?f Sargenl,

PHONE 308,728·5150 ORO, NEBR. 68862

Ray & Mary Marshall, Owners

<'

JUST ARRIVI:D

New Spring Fashions
, \

{

\<
--, ... "

HANDSOME. '1Jj.."}
. . .. 'I '
YOU ! ~~\ ~i,1~:··

'p \ )'j'
-in one of our hand- :< '. ,s.
some Merit suits. With \;.;;....,...;;., .~,
their 'sleek NOW-styling and "(..,
choice fabrics, you can't
help looking good. You'll find the
bright fashion-favored colors
and the bold NOW-styled
patterns that look best on you in
om big selection. In your sizc-

An open hO'lse reception h.on·
oring Mr. and :\[rs. John Wel1s
on their 50th Wedd:ng Annil ,,1'-'
sary was hp~d, S,wr.by "fteI'Il!)o:l,
at the Comstock Community
Hall. The guest book \V,s sisn·ed
by Mr. and l\!rs. Leroy Wells and
f.<mily, 1\11'. and l\Irs. Ha~l11ol1LI

Dowse and family, l\Ir. and :\lr5.
JJhn KonceJ, :\11'. and :\1rs. Frank
Konce! and Larry, :\!r. and ;"lrs.
Charles Paider and Clnrlene, ;"11'.
and Mrs. Joe Kamal'ad, Mr. and
!\h s. HOn1',r Bailey, ;"Ir. and ~1rs.
George Wells, Mr. and l\Irs. Dan·
iel Nedbalek, :\Irs. Kay Shep
p"u'd, Mrs. L('slie Sheppard, :\11'.
and Mrs. Eldon Stefka and fam·
ily. .

Mrs. Franr:es Stdka, !Ill's.
James A. Kriss, Mr. and :\lrs.
Jtnws Sorensen, ~dr. and ;"Irs.·
Frank Veverka, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Ellersick, Mr. and !I[rs.
Ed Kl~pal, ~Ir. :jnd ~Irs. Frank
St'stak, Clarc-nc'e 11, Lenstonn, E.
C. Lenstofln, Mr. and :\1rs. J:illles
Proskocil an<.! ~O!lS, Mr. and ~hs.

I wish to exr;1\:,:, li;y ap
preciathn for the c[-rds, gifts,
flowers and vif·Us rHeind
while at the Valley County
hospital. A special thanks to
the nursrs v.ho were so good
to me and thanks to Dr. Mark·
ley and to Reverend Davis.

Mary Davi,

•

Card Of Thanks

Mr. And Mrs. John Wells Honored
" , .

On Fiftieth VledtHng Anniversary

'"""""-------_._.-.,_..:......-..:-
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. Take advantage of Ihis offer now! Keep your family lo

ge/her forever in a jiving port~ail from Ray's Studio •.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hackel and Family, Ord,

IT IS THE POLICY OF RAY'S STUDIO TO OFTER A FAMILY SETTING AND POR·. . ,

TR~IT, ABSOLUTELY FRE~, TO THE FAMILY OF A GHADUATlNG SEN,I0HWHO
. '."
HAD THEIR CLASS PICTURE TAKEN HERE., .

, C~LL NOW, EVENING AND. WEEKEN~ APfOINT""MENTS AVAILABLE

;{

':

t \Our Gift To Graduating Seniors
~ !
~ .~

,;~AFAMIL Y P0 RTRAIT

.: i

Guests of ~lrs. Dora Jorgensel\
. , and Alma on Saturday were Mr.

[~dusi\e Neck-Zone and Mrs. N. R, Collison of K('3r-

•

Tailoring gives your coat ney. All attended the funeral
I. (ollar that cHr-neal fit, sen i~es of Mrs. Earl Hanson in

no maller how you l\\ist the aft~rnoon.
or (\.ITO. You alw,l}s look ' .,..,.-,'--

. "cll groomed. Mrs. F. U. Kuehl visit-i:d Mrs.
i ' '1 ... I . , Gladys Rose in Ke3rney, Satur-

, , J • day.' ,~

lNEEDHAM'S . Mr. and l\trs. Wilmer Nelson
II . . , of 131.11'\\1.'11 were Monday e\ening
Ij Ord, ~,~:~r; ;t., ~ callers 'at the Leonard Hansen

. __.... .._"',...f!MI!l..._..........;..:,....._......A,;;,__.._...._ ...__.....~~II4.. _~ • "' !W¥ §& hQ111C. ~ ,

B- ..._-__........~-_-_--- -_--_...- __
~~~__4S""¥ ..__'V,... .....__.. • ....,.;,, .,. --..- ...--~............~-.....!•
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PASSI~~G ~FF- D~a.n V~l'<:'.rd ~f Ihe ~rd C.:,!dts, ?.'tss-:s off q'Jic~ly
as ~.e IS l::eu1J 9<.;)r"," ck~zr( oy a un.d~nldl'ld Walnut JIiS player
in atlLn laost l1wlsJ3f at Old. The Ord Chicks lo~t tl) Willnut of GI
by a $(0,)1 e of 53-33. ~

'i .
,~

B;:LLINSER FIReS TOW,'\RIJ 3;\SKET-Dennis Beltin ... H, No. 14,
of tili~ Ord (l,kks !;!s flf \dl:, Il-a b;.s"~I:'all at Walnut's Kenny
Stht.ss'.r all",.,,,I, b ~tq) 1'1~ sh'Jt. B-:.llil,.;er kad the Chicks in
S,'_rio'l\I ·.,i t

" 11 F·.inl·, bd all ill vdn as Ih" w"rnut club w"s victor.
i'~u~ 5J-H Ia~t Th,,,~uilY.' _ • ,

Ord 7-8t1l Grade (18)
III 1'1' F'Il'

3 1·1 2 1
2 0-1 2 4
o I-t 2 1
1 2-6 3 4
o 0-0 1 0
1 0-0. 0 2
o 0-0 1 0
1 4·11 11 18

\\aIllut 7-Sth (31)
1 2-4 3 16
2 3-1 4 7
1 0·2 0 2
o I-I 0 1
1 1-2 0 3
1 0-0 2 2
o 0·1 0 0

12 1·16 13 31

S 3 S 5-18
11 13 S 2- 31

.£
£\~;;V~

SURROUNDED-Thlee Ord 7-Sth 9r~J~ p!aYds s'Jrlo~n.l a pb)u flc,., W",!nut 7 8th 9r~Jo;l as Ihe Ord
YO'Jn9st~rs 1C'~t Iheir first ball gaJ11e of lOll sea~OII IHI Tl1'JI:;J"f 31·1a. r~Q. 2) is O,"n J9neSj No. S5 is
David John anu at right with hands held hiJh is Ord's Jil1l Marlin.

PI.,~ l1'
Kla·)(;tky
Blt;(:'1t:~11

M"ltlll
John
MalklfY
Tod,,<.)
Dc~ku

Tot,'Is

17.
The box SCOI es:

0,,' Chicks (33)
PI~~ t t FG l'r }' IP

X~l{l~~fj~; 2 7-9 1 11
3 0·1 3 6

Sich 2 I-I 2 S
Yanq.Ha 2 3-6 2 1
SUlllllokl 2 0-1 1 4
Adl~> 0 0-1 &. 3Anellnotn 0 0-1
Cahill 0 o 0 1 0
Totals 11 11-20 10 33

"'almlt ~(h (5:J)
Andl;;l~().1 8 1-4 3 11
Bald\\ln 1 2-3 2 4
E\ uns, R 1 0-3 3 14
And(,;l..,( n 1 0-0 0 2
AlI ct::i.l itt1 2 0-1 3 4
Se.> nlo~r 1 0-1 2 ;!
Cor 1'< "oLn 4· 0-0 2 . 8
S<:ll'-..<.ls.sh.r 1 0-0 3 2
Ne" JJOI t 0 0-1 0 0
Totals 25 3·13 18 53
Stale by qUeLl 1t:l~
Walnut 1 13 13 20- 53
O,d 10 4 8 11-33

---~-

N'otl
Johllcon. D.
D~ffcf

Bl;;ek.ldn
Sta_1 .E.r
SOl t llSC 11
JOhll.U 1. G.
Totals
g~~{e by qUl.-llteu;

Waillut

29G5
HJ,511 Tealll G ..t1ue SCOtL3 Sta'e B..111k

9~1
HIgh ll)d. S{,l1~S Jack !'1y lUW jfl ;)

HIgh lId. Ual t l02' Jack l\~Vllu,'¥ 23J
)

llE!SU.\Y :-lIGill' CL\SSlC
\'" Q Lo t ,'d.

I'll! t"k's 1V 18 2 9UO
Hl- F'" e 11 9 5:;)
MtLCUJY Cleantls 10 10 50)
Cttak COli'" udiul1 10 10 500
Ad~tll~t.}: PIUHlblllJ 9 11 4:;0
K of C' 9 11 45)
Gooel. c:)) Su, lCe 8 12 4u)
NOl th Loup Ins 5 15 2JO
HIgh TJ.i1l1 S~lies: Go -IJlll') Su \lee

2908 ,
H,g') Ttam Gaj,je MtlCUjY Cltan<ls

10,,3
HIgh 1nd SellES D s~<rus ,76
Uigh 1nd Gao>.e D 130\' ley ~L3

Te,am NQ .. 2 Wilti
First HaU Of
M~~r$ (age Play

Thursllay. Feb 3 \Iill malk
( the beginning of the second half

'of aclility in thc Ord ~Itll'S p.~c

leaUon prugl am; accol cling to
(h)-lt k S(wier, \1 no is III chaq;e
of th" plogrdnl.

All teams \\111 H m tin the
, same ,\lId al1yOlli2 stili illlellsted

In johHl~ sh')uld COllt'lt :)1'-'121'.
The v. illl1l~r of the s.:~o:ld hc'lf
Will play th·: l\inlle l' of the fil ~t

half for thJ league dl:ilnp.om:
'
lp

at the end of the s«aSOll
All men into cstc d or \1 h'J al e

air t'8dy place d on team3 al e e n
couragcd to b,) plEs.;nt at 7 pm
ThUl,d.,y e\elling. Feb 3 at the
Old Hiqh School gymn~.silllll

Regiotr .. tLOn \1111 clos~ Fe). 15
and all rt gistr ,'ltiO'l fee s must be
in by that tune

Team No 2 1\ on the fll st h9.1f
Ch:'lll,:>iollShip \lIth a It'cold of
5 O. Team No.1 \\as second \v,th
a 3-1 lecold. TC,l: 1 NJ. 4 II'S
thiltl. 2-3 ~lld Te,'lll N0 3 \\-'S
fourth With a rc'cold uf 14.

l\IelnL,elS of the \\illl\L)~ te3!,1,
capt.'incu by J. H Srllluedcr.
are Dhk GOJdsdl, Ger,1!d l)eck,

.cr, D)l1 \'hight. Holb~ St 3b.
HogEr Cloclgh and 13)1) Ar d,l ~on

Ihe ga,ne ~ch·_dcl:cd fu' Til-US'
<lay e\ en::1~ (Fe 1) 8) IS Te -' 111
N0. 3 h'nJS TE'.'[ 1 ~\,) 4 ct 7 2J

, Pill. l\Icm1J<CI s o( 'It' III ?\.) 3,
cCpLll',ed by Ray S:.dt\,. are
1301:> Goo'Js~ll, Mole ~I"co:l, HE\
lltggir,s, Holll1.:n, H !S3 ::.t~\ erb.
Gr.·ft. Bob ~I0~U' "n,l Fled \\d
Ipms.

Mcmvels of 1'e:l,'.1 No. 4, c~p
tairltd OJ Don 1313 1l ' , ale ~I:;~",

~IaHrl. Hurlbel t{ S IIiI \ 3,1, G.
John:,cl1 and j.) ~oh'l ,n

At 803 p 111. Tblll,U1Y e\e:ll'1g
Te"m No.1 \1111 lll\'t't l'l;':'lll NJ.
2 1I1e1<11:;us of Te~lll No.1, cap

,taincd by Allen Joe Cctlk <'ll',
Todser, \Vert, V, S.llIt:" Ge \ekC'.
13. St:lab, NOlug1.J d, MullJ;;3n
al.d Woudg1te.

All caltaills are remind,c1 to
hal e their play el s at th,~ gy Ill
nasiull, on time.

Ihu\\dl (6:J)
Pla)cc IG 1'1' }' Ii'
ROUelf::. S 2-2 2 12
B~dt 3 1-1 1 1
Lwels y 8 5·7 0 21
S d th 0 1·1 2 1
Mc'~cngcr 1 0-0 0 2
S.... lUl_Ull 8 0-0 0 16
M_,>..cun 2 0-1) 0 4
Totdls 27 9-11 5 63

Shclloll (16)
DUllty 1 1·1 0 15
Cc·1e 3 0-0 0 6
Gang\\bh 1 1-2 1 3
01" cr 6 4-5 3 16
Ohlnldll 1 0-0 3 2
Wtbb'n 2 0-0 1 4
Totals 20 6-8 8 46
S~ole by quadels
BUl"-cll 16 16 18 13-63
S),tllun il 17 9 14(46

------

The 13Ul \\ ell Longhor ns started
out 1I1 the light dllt'ctiol1 ~IOllll1y

c\ elllng 1I1 the Lou PLttte Con
fcrellle tourne~ at Glbben by
\\ hll jJwg Shelton 0346 and ad
\anl;ng to seco.1l1 10und pby
Thur~day el cuing

DOll Llllclsey pitched in 21
points to lead the Longhoills to
a 16 G first qual tel lead and lt1
the thll d fl ame BUI '\ C11 tepped
Shelton 18 () to take t:1l.~ I ,dOl"
Dc'llllis Svrensen fired m 16 POLlts
and Doug Hobel b f'J,wd the
range for 12 to account fOl most
of Bur\lell s s(olmg

In the other -game ~Iond.lY e\ e,
nillg HJ\t'llna thlllnped Fuller
tOll 6349 ,lnd in Tuesd:ly's actIOn
wup Cily met GIbbon and Wvod
Hn 121' took on Centul a. Scores of
li1(~oe g.lllll'S \HI e not al dtiable
BUI'II I'll \Iill meet the \\inner of
he GlbbJll - Loup City g a III e
lllllL sday 0\ cning

l~l:l": is the' blJx SCOIC:

Bur IleU's Don Lindsey warmed'
up in the foudh qu uteI' Friday
night and pitched in 14 points
to' le~,d th.: Lo r,ghol ns ta a pO.'i 3
c"ge liclory o\er Grand IsLuld
NOltl1\\est at Grand .1slJnd '

The ninthranktd 13Ul\lelI dub
n\.ll~~d a 4039 lead going into
that fulal fl ame and then talhed
20 points to NOI th,\ c~t's 14 to
v. in their 13th game of the se:l
son agamo,t a pair of los,('s Lll1']'
sey led all SCOJ('IS Illth 21.

From the f10')f each team hit
22 buckels, but Coach PJper's
BUI II ell team took ad\ antage of
il ee thl 0\1 S netting 16 of 25
\1 hl1e the Vlkes hit only niM of
14.

The BUJ\lclI leSel\CS, paced by
Jelome Max~on's 14 points, took
the opening game fru.n the NW
l"SC1\t'S by a scole of 49 ~7 in
a leal thuHer.

Hele is the \alsity box s~,ole:
llUf\\dl (GO)

ill II' }'lP
3 5-1 3 11
2 3-5 4 l
8 1·3 2 11
9 3-5 1 21
o 4·4 1 4

.' 2~ It15 1~ 6&
N'Olth\\lst (5:J)

8 0-3 3 16o 4-4 () 4
'2 2-3 4 g

3 0-0 4 6
8 I-I 1 17
1 2-3 4 4

22 9-11 t6 53

13 13 14 2,0-- GO
13, 10 16 1,4- 53

Burwell Advances
In Lou..Plalle
(age Tournanlenl

Pla)cc
Rol.t'(s
!:;eot
HUt,t
Lh:dsey
A.n.d·_t~un
M~:L'\SUll
Totals

Lindsey Boosts.
Longhorns Past
Norihwe$1 60-53

Bowlin~ Re~Ldts
lUO:-lU.\Y ~lGllr CL,\SSlC LE.\GlE

Won Lost Pd.
V"lIf'y Glaill U 4 7:;0
Ctlak's Matlut 10 6 625
K of C 9 1 563
~~Ian Ha,d\\a,e 8 8 .500
Guy's Fovds 5 11 294
Fr "nk's Stand"l d 4 12 250
H'gh Team Stiles Guy's Foods 2901
High Tta.n Gd.lle K of C 1021
High Ind StllCS Ly Ie No\ ooad 551
High Ind. Game Lyle No\ oood 231

:UO:-'U_\Y :-IIGUI' ;\\U(CIl \;1, IS
Won Lost Pd,

P,u k\ iew Mottl _ IS 5 750
Nthl State Bank 14 6 100
Don's Auto & ~

Madune 10 10 500
CC>Cd-Cola _ 10 10 500
EiYIl.l l'-,u'n SU<'l'ly _ 71 , 12',; 375
Comsluck Ramtilel> 3' , 16', 175
HIgh Ttam Suics' Coca-Cola 29,$
H,gh Ttam Game' Coca-Cob 10,,3
H,g') Ind Stl ics Bt,)me Wad"s 526
Ulgh 1nd Game. Bennie Wadds 202

-~--- I ~
lli!::SU.\Y l\lGUr ;\11-.1((1[\:-l l~ :

Won Lo!>t Pd.
O,d Bo,,1 _ 14 6 \ 700
St, J obn L\lthel dll 13 7 .650
State Bank of Scotla 12 8, GOQ
N L Valley Bank 7', 12', 37$
Du,ll1e's BalbH S/1o» 71, 12', 375
KNLV RadJO 6 14 300
Uigh TealJ1 S~lles Scotia State !3dnk

Walnut JHS Hands Ord ]-Sth Grclilers
First Loss; Chicks AI~o Fall 53..33

Stbullz
HLLS::;! ldl1
EC,1d
Sc:llUllt U1
Kut>..;chkdU
J:i~'lgcln

To dis
SCU' e by qu,u te, s
BUl" ell
1'<01 tll \\ c,t

S~ih/rkr, J=ro;o'.l,l( '~l\dd2at.
(d, f .. l Ly 1i1~ \(3ys:d~ F,id)y
ev~ni.1g \vh:1l CI~le ~FPP,"d a ]1
67 d~(ot to Ih:! la!~nhd Wc.r·
rio/s. Th:} lItdi,t:cs W£I~ almost
',1nldi£v3."!~ c$ Crele,' us~d a
fkck o( fn;e t1.r",\,s hi Wil'l tl.e
9~1l1i! ~nd Ih" \Vuri'~ls'nudtl on
ly a sinJle pc-il\t Vil the gift
line.

Chuck JUl_'. S,-huyl<:I's leading
€~OlCr, nlPl)~d in 39 poi n t s
againot Crete as all te~llls, ex·
cqJt 01 d, seem to h:1\ I' dlfflnilly
holding the big boy do\\ 11.

Alth,)ugh SdlC1yltr sountlly
thumptcl a cold Old tenfn calli'2r
thIS sea~on the Ch:.ll.ts h:1\e the
distinction of lnlding Jura to his
lo\\<:st low of the se~,s.}n - a
mele 15 poinls

We'd Irke to see Ord and
Schu>lu' rOll'.t, hed - it \\ould
be a'l excellent b.lll gUll,: .•

n~ doubt
I ,

( . ;,--:
.', J ~'l \

The Cl,a r.'!.')j, \/:,.,! id'" hst
\~~i.kv"-', I.'Jt ,•• ill s'v~ '9 "ad< iI,
10 a;I;;n r,:J;;y ~t B,.:-),.n BJ.~
<r.d S~bIJ3( at CelllraJ Cilf.
CQ~~h K~'l Tllib,"f v~ic~d co,,
~erl1 Onr lile '!let that the
Chd)lls d·.J 11)t !HV~ J b,'lll game
kl:~-, ;."'J Ihlt it Is' In'lC~' fJnt 10
ke.l'. tl.e IZ:l\l u,'c'.'r ft..~ all of
th~ 111l'~. . ..

The Chants ae now 103 \Iith
fhe g,'111CS le_,1'<ll11ng .w.] their
tou6]-.(~t te,t of all \\111 Pl00:ltly
be 7th l·<,n':.td 1I1inden, a te,'111
th It blHt'l~d ('o,~d' 8703 Fri
day COL._ d lli~ktd 01'll in the
opu)i"g g21l1_' by Olle point Af
ter thiS \hck.;old \Ie 1I hale YOlk
hel e Feb. 16; !\1i1;(j':lJ, here Fe b.
1'{ and the l'h l.llts \\111 1 ap up
the So;;~,SCll at Ain,\\orlh Feb. 23.

lfuJ~des DJ]{qttl
Ra~ed (Hlli~way

For 7th '1fdory

Th~ Onl Junior High School
basketb,ll1 teams dropped both
games Thtll sday afternoon to
Walnut Junior High School of
Grand Island played at the Ord
lIigh School g)mnasiulll.

The chkks" und'2r CQac!1
Chuck Squier, fell 5333 anq
COJch Step:len Deger's 78th

Aft;r dl,:·~.)h:J Ihdr ([15t fO'H gladcls dlopped their filst game
g~n,<:.. of H-i) SeJ::,l, th~ Arcadil of the season by a SCOle of 31·18.
Ib:kits hh' ~ c,:' \~ ater'J stroog Both \Valdut teams used super-
lo-..tin t:l;i( S;v€lll:, C',)l\s:~vliye ior height to \Iin frolll the Old
rq.l!~( te,; 11 9,"'~' a<:ccldi"'J clubs al,d the lisiling teams also
to C03.~h Bill C·)j~. had plenty of bendl strength. In-

Lahst v:d'11l \t.lS ~1E.v:c"Jsly thC' 7-8th grade game W,dnut pull·
vndt'r~31... d C~I'.LljY b( a 65-53 ed off to a 11-5 fiIst quarter lead
0l3IS:". Calla"a( at pr,:;snt is and Ilent to the ctressing room
ral£d 6111 311'.;',lJ Class'D leall's at halfllme \Iith a 248 edge. In
Over Ii:" stJl~. the second h::llf Old olltsl:oHd

RCl1 H'JrP... 'Jrt kd Arod!3 sC'Jr· \Valnut 10-7, but the fil,t half
j,

'
3 ':vilh 27 p·;,1,,:S ~n:l, held Ur· scodng of Walnut was too gn'at

lo<:h of CaIlH/')( j" D. Dav-a Tu,,· to o~elCome.
it.g pla)~d ct1 excell:'" djf·; \SiH •
gJllla pJrlk'J!JrI( in r"bcur,Ji,,:;). The Ord 78th glad"ls \\ele led
Jiril IIl,.lay S{oHd 12 p::n!s al":! by Tom, Klan~cky v.ith se\en
c-;,£01I1~'Jt..:d a (ine f1~cr ga,ne points Kocl pitched in 16 to lead
(,.:,r;'·,J Ihoa AIOt113 fast ble;lk the Walnut dub.

I pl.l)s. The Chi'.ks stayed in the ball
S;p".P1cda lin\ Hud~lJrt who game duling the fir~t half and

re-c~nll( r"ldl)t'd H,e sq~'~d Con· led 10·7 at the end of the fil~t
,lri~vt.J f"'J( o\Jlsi.iil gOlls and qual tel' and trailed 20-14 at half-
set playS up \HII. Del1nis Dielz time. In the second half the Wal-
wl.'.> u~'Jlllf sco:r"s 15,25 poinls nut 9th grade l\almeC up and
(oul:-;I out <,<'!rlf ar,d stored only peppel€d the nets for 33 points
4 potnls for th~ n;:)',t. 7... \lhlle Old \\as collecting only 19.

,his \\€"k the H.\Jskies are at"iJ Top shootcr for 01'11 \Ias Den- •
"s',len FriJJY .:,d !.ilchfie~d Sat-~311is,13ellll1ger\Iith 11 points, And-;
ulday. .u l~on l<:d the Walnut atlatk \Ijlh .. .

A slut golfer
. ~l)O.tt J It!

Jtl~ Oh!tHhl IaHn
Io I :1(~',} (ri)ilr~'1

u.~'> 2J 'JI • f,.

AI tl ii~' tI '1;~iHtiy
" Joe Oqh'118, V of :-l \J'llk 2n·J
grid star, "ddlt'S~.d a packt'd
hou~e ~~or,d:1Y night at a Fal!lCl'
Son 13J:1'lLtd of the ~111a Valley
EUB Ch'lilh.•

A n1l::'ml~cr of tlle Fcllo.\,llJp
of Chllo,ti,m .\thlctcs, the 19-ycar
old soph\ 11101 e relate d his ex
p<:ri21.~~::' .:IS a yOJth in a ChllS
tian home. E\(~n \\Ith the trau
ing of Chrisli:m principl.:-s by his
father, Old~m..l sbtcd It \V_'s only
thl ce ycal S a1;o at Estes Par k,
Colo, dllling a SLl,lll,lcr camp of '
the Fe A. th.lt he adu:,lIy ac
ceptnl ChI d 111 h1s Iif.:,

l{ais0d in o1.1.1 h 1. Old_mel at·
tu,ucd Ccnli21 HI~;1 C1~1': Ilh-:l'e
he tl.'6~,n Ius ,potts eal~er in
football, tl,.,-k an.! \lIt~llll'~.

Conm g from a 10si'-,,'5 selD)1 (22
IOSStS and 9 \~ins Hl fOutbalJ),
tlJ'~ Negl 0 ~lJ'c~dstt r em olli:'d in
the Unht'I~lty of Nt'b! "ska Pres
ently he is a!llJI)g :-lU stop hLtI,I
11213 (ill.1 h_,d a \cry SJlccs,Ltl
se"son ~S a bJck on '1 he Big
R~d's footuJlI teB .•l

Scl!ll' 1l:,g up :li5 '3'0 rni l.ll~ talk,
OHlull1 Cll1X<11,iLed th.: l:tCll fur
"lu\(' al'lln~ [.len·· "1110 an3,I.:r
is llg'lt hi:'l ...,." he il1Lncll I\lth
\i'ILI~ cn,ot'ClJ as the grasp_l1
tho,) l.h1)le an I <,sked the o\\'r·
fl'J.li:tg Clo"ld to st,Il pl"clithg
"1 he WOlll III thdr d811y Ih t'S,

Leo Wolf emcC~d the i3 30 b::ln·
qLL... t th t \1 1.S op'cn to the publ,c,
but Iimite,1 to a ppc kL d house
of 14J. Da,l Spllint'k, ban1lud
Ch,ll fl 112 n, s.'id he coul'] h,1\e
sold m:U1Y mIl e tickets, "bLlt
thele jUot \\as_l t luO,11 to 5~t

the,n all in"
lhe !\1ila VBI!'2Y Quarkt com

pri~cd of Hev, ElIl lllggins,
Kenndh Koc lImg, Ord KoC'1ltng
al.d E1dJll FOCl s:ll1g tl\O llUll1
Lels aed the to~st to tho fathlli
\\,lS gilell by D.1l1elI lI::.ckd
\\lth Kel111dh Koelling pI esc nt
ing the tOed to the sons.

Ladies of the ~hra Vall",y
ChUlch plej)al~d th'J mjc'31 \1:liCh
\\ as SI:' I ~ cd by girls of the E\ '\11
gc!ical 1'11lttd Bldhe,l CIJllgIl'g:l
HOll,

We IAe,1,) q,lil,: lllJ[!nSSCtl ,IiPl
Alllo!d PaLlh r's ~_lO ld ,h0t on
Ko. 18 Sli"th y. lEs fll~t silOt
t. ,'h l:t.l scn,C' 235 y"lLls an,l

·tl.<:ll ht' took _\l1 ilO,1 aul l~pp~d

his SHUI,.] shut S01111::' 23) yaHls
Oh1' a lokI' allli It l.mll~'] ab," It
20 f\.et flOlLl the fbg stick. TiLlS
he Iill.:d up all e_,gle pult on t'<e
par 5 hole. b,tt it II"S S:ln[t atout
18 1'1d1cS alll h0 tap;,eu It in f·}r
a tlll};e to sUld him ialo a pby·
off <'11d to t!le c\cntu.'1 dcf,_"t of
D<.'ane Bi:'.n'll

(F il,t RO_U1d) •
N'VIUI L011p-Stuti,1 (5S)

III I l' }' U'
6 2 3 14
1 3 1 S

,3 3 1 9
S 1 3 11

'4 1 4 9
3 2 5 8
o 2 0 2

22 14-~3 11 58
\\' ~I~_ (l, (,2)

o 0 3 0
S 2 3 12
9 0 2 18
4 3 1 15
1 032
3 3 4 9
o 0 0 0

1~
2210' 8-22 IG 5~

16 15- sS
1 12 9 12- 52

S(tJre
~r{) 24
City

Tl,e 10.1 s,ty lesults:
112 p·.md - Telrf Lea of Ord

c!ec'skn"d W;::snilr of Cenlral
Cil(, 4 O.

12.1 POll1J - Allen Cahill of
Ord pi".1:J Mik~ G1h::,el1 in :15
of I:,e thild.

127 pO'J,'oj - Tim t\'brlde( cli!'
ebb""'::! Jo;: ~.~CH31 ','_'~, 2 O.

1~3 povnd - LtOIU"J Kras:"
d,,~;s:c 1_d KinJ, 7·1,

133 ::<j'~nd - Dennit'J of Cent
ral Citf d"cisic.'l€d Jkl N,H\~,

4 J.
US-poln.! - Dartel Hackel pin·

nild St-a\e Stec~!,-,eyer in 1:20 of
the Ihird.

154 pl.lnJ - Ro;su C;!hill pin
md Rand ( Fc'l~j ~ r in 1:2') of liu
thill!.

Ord forf€itd in Ih~ 95,103,1.$5
180 and heav fwd;;;!>t di\l is:OO's.

Ne!l t adion for th·~ 01 d teal,l
WIll b\l SatlH1Jy at OWel1l Ilho:re
they 1\111 ~p,:nd all day par lid
paling in the distr'ic t m ... ct. L::lst
SatUld.,y in tho,) Centl,,1 Ten 'Hed
at SC)1Uyler, H"ckd plact.,! fOUIth
in the 145 pOlll1d dh iSlOn,

Pl"~ tr
StIle
KlO\.\l1
Jd!l<S
\\·eo11tt
Ck ,1cr ~

\\ ,ll'a' ,s
13t:n..,l,).l
Totals

C11'.1ck HrEb~c, 131 p~l.:.lds; Lar·
ry Plo~~,cci" 125 po~nds; G3r (
Pr,-·s~,-;il, D2 pc:mds; Ton Va')·
9h"~1, 1~9 pC'.I,·,ds; Tom FraJ,~r,
156 po;,ulld s; ROil Marshall, 147
p<.unds; D.l~e ZeJ)ert, 139 pC'.Inds;
Chuck Md"Jd:Jen, 173 poun~s;

Duali~ $Ch,',)1P, 118 pO'.ncls; Dave
KOllkol"sl<i, 132 poui'tds; Lonni"
JOhll, \?5 povn:!s; Bo} 13r" ....."
haJV1.Hi:;"f and Ken" Collins;
125 pounds. . ,

For thosa p!3nning to attend,
bO.lt~ will get ur,u~lww each
even.n9, at 8:15 p.m. Ringside.
$e~ls al e ~2.15, resell'.:d se3ts
ara $2 and ~€ner~1 admission is
$1.50.

All winnel s in e~ch class will Le
'allowed 10 con1pele in tha On13
h3 G9rd~n Glo·.es t·~IJrnament,
wilh a team Ir';-I'IIY gutng 10 10"
tei.n1 scorin'J t(,ost pc;nts."

Flt.t.L'1 n
GlO ,.,t. S.
l\.lcrJllYl~
SlJ. .15
\\t lLb~1s, 13
,\ 11Jb~h, J.

G1U tio.-lf, 13
Tot~lls

SCo....:l€ ~y qu,-Ilttl~
. NL S

\\'01", ~h

QUIZ, Onl, N'd1f., 'lhumLIY, Fdllll<lty 8, 1968

The Old lligh Sch,) ,1 l\1t'st;il\~

te"m dlopped a 282! ckcbion to
Cen,!l2l CIty Tu....,Stb~ €Hni'1g,
but made an ex~dlent ShO\\ll'g
in liew of the falt th.t Centld
City gained 2;; of thtir POLlls
on fodelts.

In the mat~hes in "Ih;~h Olll
compctHI they \Ion six 2 n,l lost
only one, that by a dedsion
Co;'.c h Ji:.n H3111S':y s; id he WaS
\\<:11 pleased \Iith the lerfollll
,lll' e of his \\ltst:el~ "n th't he
wishcd to th,mk all \Iho h"s help
ed make 01 d's (il st ) eM of
1\1 esUing a success.

Old star(cd out by losing tht~'e

resell e m"tcik's. Jehn D.11c of
On.1 lIas pinnt~l in 1:513 of the
thild by Wallcn Tl€ptow. ThiS
I\,;S a good nl:lt~h \Iith Dale
ahead on points plior to getting
pinned \Iith only fO'..Ir seconds
left tq go. Dal<: 1311d .lin of Old
\HtS pinnecl in 1: 13 of the fil ~t
by Les Denning and Tom 13er_m
dropped aa 8-2 dedsion to Gal y
Clubtensen.

The Wlldl:::lts of NUlth LoliP .
ScOtLl High Scl,oc)l al \l the n.:w
Loup Valley Conf':lu.u: tOllilU
lllcnt cIDlllpio,lS follo\\iI1J a 93
63 \Iin Satuld.1Y ill the fll1:\ls
olt'r the tea.t1 flO"1 Litchfield.

In the cOl1~1)Llt:Ol\ ball game
Wolbach, trilJlJ~d L,)'Jp Clty Cen
tral CatholiC 6255 fer tho.) thit d
pl<lce tr ophy.
, The Wildcats, leeding 20-19 af

ter oue period caught fue in th~'

second and OlltSCOl ~d LIte hfie!d
21-4 \Iith big Chlltk \VeGner k2tl
ing the \\,)y. The big cCdter, ap
parenti?' r,,~ohHd flOlll a foot·
ball inJuly, eaEnltl 42 points 0'1
17 field go.:l!s 031 d eight of 1Z
from the fIe.: t!' 1uW line. It \Ias
his best eHol t of tI.e SCc·SOll. Jim
ClelllEnt aid'.:tl the C3l,se \Iith 17
points <'lid JiJ:l Jefflcs fil~.J in
14. In the fillal t\\ 0 pcduds the
WIldcats outsccret1 Litr ilLcld 27·
16 and 27-24 to \Iin tho g,lllle
going 031\ .ly.

Bob l\un.-;e \Ias LitchGC'!d's top
shooter \lil'1 19 t::llliu. GeLe ~te·
\ ens h'Id 13 :md John 13~,c,IS toss·
ed in 13 for the los,c 1S.

Last Wedl1'c~d;y night 1"\or th
Loup . SCdi.1 g1i'1c ,-1 C10 fLl lIs
by Ilhipp;",:; \VollJ.\, h 53 5~ u.iilJ
14 of 23 gifl shds to gli,l tl.,~
lielOI Y as bOUl te.1111s tOSStd L1
22 fiold gOJls apiece.

-------- -- ~-~-~~-~,

Wegner Uits 42 As NlS
Wins loup Van~'V -Title

Ord GoMeu Glovers
Swing Into Action At
~rand Island fu\onday

The Ord Boxing Clvb, (our"':~n

m"llIbel s .strOl.g, v,ill swihg inL>
acli,;n h'.onday eV2ning at Fonnu
Park in Grand Is!anu as 1963
Golde.n Gloves. bpxin3 tourna
ment is st$ged.

Ord boxels' wi!1 see acti·;n
MondllY, Wedlit'~d"y ant\ Salur·
day of ne,.... t \/leEk ar.d pr.. dt-ce
sessions have b.en hdd resvlJr
Iy during the past several weeks
at the gradJ school g'1mn,,~k'm

and at the 4-li b'.IUding at the
fair9rounds, w?er e "l rir.,g has
been se\ uP.... '

Milnilge(S of the Ord tea,.I,
spo.1sorcd by the Vel~r~ns of
Foreign. Wars, a.re Bill Rilef aQJ
Dan Klimek. -

Mttnbers' of the boxing te311~
are: '

Rich Kra.hulik, 132 pounds;

'I

(Pdgl' 6)

lOrd VI re5tleW'5
~ .

,I Six \Vim) ~n lB
loss To (entr~J
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WE
GIVE

JW
G~EEN

9TAM~-.

~~. 29c
lb·89c
Lb·98c

. '~

CABB"G~

lB..12C

POTAiOES
us, N<1.1 ·'dal'<1 Russel

20 -lb,.89,

APPLES
Mich. Co Fey. Jono'hdl\ .

3 B~~ 49c

Potatoes

50 FREE
5&1-1 Green stamps

with the· purckuse of
10 lb, Dage of Red

Qtllons MeJ;umYcno~ J lb!. 29c
Celet'y Hearts fam~1 choict f~~. 39c

Plate Boil
Pork Tenderroin Wlw!t

Pork Tende~loin Pa"ies

Chili, Y"mI. ItoU Lb. 59(
Be~f Liver Fr.e,h, Evenly SliceJ Lb. 59c

Fine 'Meats(ost Less At IGAr

RIGHT GUARD

.free S&H ,Green Sta~ps
with each

Lb.69c
Lb·79c
Lb··39c

MIX OR
MAHH

. eunch 39c

Canned Ham or ,~ of Reg. Ham

with each
purchQse
of 7 Oz.

50 FREE

KLEENEX

S&H Green Stamps
with the purchase of

2-200 Size

100 Free S&H Green Stamps

100

Roast : Lb'·89C

CARSON'S IGA' 'MARKET

Broc(oli

Rib

Beef Stew Boner~,s

Ch k
D .' 'Boneless-VSDA

U( "oast ch<1ice PS with TVT

Short Rib$ l.~n &MCd!f
\

50 Free
S&H ·'00 Free

S&H
Green Green
Stamps Stamps

with the purchase of ,

.Light
with the purchase of

Any Pk9.
of Any Flour4 Bulbs 25 Lbs.

Sausage Unkc Swift\Premium pkg. 59c.' \i" Br<1l"Q n Serv~

Dried Beef Sw'ift" premium .cPk~·.- 59c
Nel11aho Gr;dc A lnIs, ¥ia,ld"" Brea,l, & Th,~h, Onr~
Turkey R~.asJ 34 Lb. Avg. Lb. 89c

• •••••••• ,G.O~OO~G.
_L. ;

2 -~~ 99c

50 FREE'

.S&H
Green
Stamps

S&H .Green Stamps
with the purchase of
5 Ca~s of Mile ~i9h

with fhe purchase of

Ore·rd. FrNen

Polat·O~S Sh<1e'lrin~, CrinUt J 16-0%, 79
., Cui or Talcr T<1IS Pk~,. C

SL • B't FI~;ng Jib llb. 99c
~Im"p I S Fro~en pk~.

3 Lb. Can C ff
of Butternut 0 ee
on Folqer'~

100 Free

.'

50 FREE
S&H Greed Stamps

with thepurch(!se of
Griffin 14 01. Can

~C:~~9c "
R~g. 27 Velveeta Krah
L<1af C

Margarine ~~~'~~tnn's '. tpt. 39c
AL<1 Try Floi"hmann', So~ Margar;~e!

•••• ~.9~.~~••• ~O •••
Strawberries ~ Fr<1zen 3 l~i;~ $1
Ch<1ppcd Br<1<cofi, CuI Corn. Pea,. Peal &C.rrol' '

Mix or Match IGAfr<1zcn 4 l~k~~ 79c

CO(O~JUT FRUIT MIX

't:~ 35c
22'<1%. 39c

Size .

R<1n 33c

32-0%. 49c
Jor

2 R<1I!, 27c

I,
G

2 12-<1%. 49c
Pk~,. '.

'WE'
GIVEr~

g,~; I(J'[
O~ I!N .'

&TAMPS..... ~ ~---

3 Lbs. & Up

24-01.
, BU.

~.(RIS(O
t<:~ OIL

39c
I .

fj~." Md. <1r Wide

.Noodles IGA

Towe'ls Kleenex 1u",l,<)
Dccora!or

Ice Milk
Gal. 89C

.Fruit (oc:ktaiI IGA Ji~s49c
5·oups ca~phe""S Chicken Noodle 6NO.1 S'.9'
. Ch,icken Rice. Chicken &Stus .. CANS. C

.S t R II IGAAs,"wee .. ~. S fruif-Rc~. 3.9~

59 or 1.14 Size

CEREAL
I " ,;\

Windex Spray
Household Cleaner'

Raisin Bread IGA

, iSaltines Suprem~

BrownJe Mix ~~crfuJ~t

T• Dd"eyAs,f-WhiltIssue <1r Print BalhroorJI

fre'~ 'Pa<~ Whole. Ko,her or P<1li,h

Dill Pi(kles Ma Brown.

S&H
Green
Stamps

. with the purchase 9f

. ' ,
..-m«.K);1InY!tr4I!tlW\~J:liltrLt.~~~_Ui:l:.r.~A"..,~..D.A.~~_~~~~,~«MX>tJl....·o!l~.:~~r~~~_~ ......::".c.',·~·~~lfL.~_~~~~_:_&Il1 ..._;1itft'~

Beef Roast

with each
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\

50 -FREE.

:WE~
GIVEI,

JW
GRe.E.N
STAMF-'S

(Limit ~)

200

S&H Green Stamps
with the purchase of

Any 3 boxes of

Free S&H
~reen Stamps

100 Free

t- ......- __-.:,..."".'C"""'''''__...._....v ...__•...• ...._ .......- ..' __·".......'WIiM...··....__... ••"'!""'Y!"' ...... •.........,.NS'...,.;w....._ .......""._-------__...
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Huskie's
Howl

By Mary' Ann Gould
As of this week I'll be writing

the Huskies' Itow1. I hope you'll
enjoy reuding it and I'll do my
best to keep you informed as to
just what's happening at A,II.S.

Congi'atulations, g i r 1s! You
plu) ed a great gaine of volleyball
J:o'riday night against the Brew·.
ster Broncos. Linda Lewandowski
was high scorer with eleven
points. Good going Linda.

Saturday night a large crowd
watched the lIuskiessmash onr
top . rated Calloway. Tho Beurs
put up a' gallant fight, but the
,Huskies just couldn·t miss. We
were especialJ1' happy to win
this game, since we'd been beat·
en by C~lloway in the LVSe
Tournament earlier in the sea·
son. The team has really been
working and we fell they\'e earn·
ed this victory. Keep up the good
\\'9rk boys!

----
We'll all be tra,:eling to Ash·

ton for the game next !<'riday
nJght and to Litchfield Saturday
night. I hope all you ~uskie fans
will be ~here too.

The Junior class chose waiters
and waitresses for the Prom and
Banquet this week. The waitress·.
es are Linda Hunt, Barbara Lew,
andowski, Terri Pierson, and PaIll
Schmidt. Chosen as waiters wel'f~

Danny Hurlburt, Tim lIurl burt,
Dennis Ohme, and Dick Owens.
The "grapevine" informs me that
the Juniors have also chosen
their theme and band, but since
rIll a Senior that's aV I'm sul'o
posed to kuow. 1 guess l'll just
have to keep guessing until the
big night.

The halls were strangely quiet
for a couple of days last week.
We soon knew the cause ~hough.
It secms that the l"reshmen and
Juniors were taking tests in the
g;ym. It seemed strange to walk
down the hall under my own
power. but it was only a teulpo
rary 're~pite. They were back in
class Monday morning.

Musie stlldents were happy to
see the neiv piano in the Music
Room. Now maybe we can sing
in tune some of the time. .

tended a fellowship dinner at the
Mira Valley Church on Sunllay.
Dr. David Stephenson, a medical
lilh~i'JnJry from Sierra Leone,
West Africa, was the guest speak,
er. After dinner he showed slides
of his work. Dr. Stephenson will
return to West Africa this sum
mer.

Mr. Max Staab and son, Hilly,
attended a father-son bunquet at
t"'> 'lin Valley Chureh .Mond1Y
night. Mr. Joe Orduna was the
guest speaker.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Moody
Mrs. Steven Davis of Keurney
were Sunday dinner guests in the
Art nur Pierson home.

Mr.. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson's
grandson, Jimmy Ritz. has spent
several da~s in the home of his
grandparents.

The Women Society of the
Methodist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Charles Weddel on
Friday with 22 ladies present.
Mrs. Jim· Holmes presented the
lesson on Japanese. youth.

The regular monthly Fellow
ship . dinner of the Methodist
Church was held Sunday after
th,) services. They had a fine
attendance.

Mrs. Rose Lane reports that
her grandson; Richard Wooden,
ETR 2, is aboard the USS Enter·
prise, nuclear powered carrier
bound for senice in the Far East.
Richard (Dick) is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy· Wooden of Loup
City, forIller Arcadians, and is
a graduate of Arcadia III g h
School.: .

• •

Frank Mqttl
Valley County Ass~ss~r

Thank you.. .

r 0 avoidpel1oNies be,inv Qd~ded file
. .on or before March 1.

. I • '

.MARCH t19~8

is the I~$t day to file pers9npj prQper'y
.. ~chedul,es. .

All new improvements on real estat,e. such as. new build
in~s. remo~eling. land leveUng. ir~igatio? ~ells. etc. must be
reported. .

.... ' Approx.imate,ly 3 Vieek~ left t9 fUe Persortal
,Property s~hedule~. \, .

. i

/1

.. ' ,

More~P-Gas ,Tractors Are Rolling.

I '
;j
I
[1 ... --....- ....,

;:l

PERSONAL TAX
. 1 ~ ,~'

NOTICE. . - .,. ,

News From Arcodia

l,P·GAS TRACTORS MAKE TR,\CKS, not only all over the
!arm for every useful farm job calling for power. but tracks
to the bank ••. with the savings made possible by LPG,
the silfe, low cost fuel for all agriculture uses. Dependable,
too • .' • espccialiy when j'our dealer gets his supply via the
MID·AMERICA PIPELINE SYSTE(I, the underground
hiJhway that weather can't block. ASK him about itll1

• • • J

,

Loup Cily Easlern S,far Officers -".'
Attend Coffee AI Mrs. Armsfrongs

The 1967 Officers of the Order Mrs. '1'\\ i1a Evans was a Sun-
of the Eastern Star of Loup City day evening guest in the u:ster
attended a coffee ~.t the home of Ely home.
Mrs. Homer Armstrong, Satur· Mr. and Mrs. Otis Garbide
day afternoon. Those attending and family were Sunday dinner
were: guests in Mrs. Garbide's parents

Mrs. A. J. !<'arnham, Mrs. A. homl.', Mr. amI :\lrs. Raymond
R. Owens Mrs. otto Peterson, Powell of Ald~~. The dinner was
Mrs. Luth~r Hannon, Mrs. Fritz in honor of Mr. Powell's birth·
Leschinsky, Mrs. Ken Zimmer· day.
man. Mrs. George Obermiller, Mrs. Otis Gartside, Mrs. Jim
Miss Margaret Legg, Mrs. Eldon Lutz and Mrs. Carol ~utz held
Bass Mrs. Fred Sherman, Mrs. a baby shower for the httle Von
Rueben Cook, Mrs. Bert Olson, Tomas Lutz in the Otis Gartside
Miss Susan Bass Mrs. Kenneth home on Wednesday. There w<.'re
Cook, Mrs. Laurence' Cook, :\!rs. 16 ladies present and 10 children.
Harold Dorsey, Mrs. W. A. Leit· Mr. and :VII'S. Jim Holmes and
hoff and Mrs. D. J. Newberry all family weI' e Sund:iY dinner
fropl Loup Cit'y. and Mrs. G. !<~. guests in the Art DeWolf home
Pean and Mrs. Melvin Swanson of Loup City.
of Arcadia The afternoon was Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holmes en·
spent socially. terlained a card party Saturday

, . -- evening \\ith five tables of cards.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lybarger ·Mr. and Mrs. B)Ton Hunt and

and boys went to Gralid Island family were Saturday evening
Sunday to look at new trailer supper guests in the Dilliard
homes. On the way home they 'Hunt home.
stopped at Wood River to visit Mrs. Loren Gabriel spent last
with Mrs. LybaI'gers parents, Mr. week at the Sr. Master Sargent
and Mrs. Harry Hasbrouck. Carr's home at New Underwood,
. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Roe of S'. D. She went to spend .the week
Sargent were Wednesday guests '9-th them because thell' ~'oung·

,'jn the U. G. Evans home. est son had his hand blown off
'Mr. and Mrs. rete Dur)'ea of in an explosion.

. Arcadia and Mrs. Eva Burner of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Metcalf and
Qmaha were Tuesday dinner SOil of Sargent were Wel,1nesday

I gues,ls in the Lester Ely home. evening guests in the Loren Ga·
,MrS. Lester Bly was a Monday. briel home. '

dinn'er guest in the Pete Dud'ea Mr. U. G. Evans and Mr. and
homf . Mrs. Loren Ga~riel were Sunqay
. Mrs. Lola Owens was a Caller supper guests 111 the Mrs. Helen
TueSday afternoon in t4e Lester Arnold home,

, Bly .. home. ; ,. Mr. and Mrs. Max Marco and
Me: and Mrs. Walter Anderson girts spent Sunday in Omaha,

.•nd ~1:r. Dick Iien.driekson went wllere. they toured Boy's Town,
to Grand Island on l"riday. saw the stock yarlls and. other

..' Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould points of interest. En route they
and family were Sunday dinner stopped at Wahoo. and saw the
guests in the WaHer .;\nderson John F. Kennedy College.
home.'; " Mr. and :.\Irs. Jerry Hawley

Mrs. ~aggie Molley and Phyl· of Kearney, Miss Barb Lee of
lis 6t Grand 'Island were guests Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
in Vte Howard Bolli home frolIl Lee were Sunday dinner guests
Satl~rllay evening to Sunday af- in the Rolen Sell home.
terrloon. ' . ' Mr. and Mrs. R. 1". Metten·

Mrs. Al SChmidt and family of brink were Sunday guests in her
Loup City were Sunday evening parents home, Mr. and Mrs.
euests in the Howard Bolli home. Henry Pauly of St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Crist and Mrs. H. 1". Mettenbrink was
family were' Sun day dinner hostess to the Bridge Fourso~ne
guests in the Oscar Crist home on Wednesday afternoon.
at Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones from

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Glen Beerline of . Lincoln were !<'riday overnight
Ord were Sunday evening guests guests in the Harold Miller hOnle.
in ttte !<'red Milburn home. They left Saturday afternoon .for

Me. a.rid Mrs. Delmer Dalby of North Loup where they visited
Waverly came Friday to visit with Mrs. Jones mother. ;\;Irs.
wit h her mother. Mrs. Lola Hazel Ingraham, .
Owens. They left for home Sun· Mrs. Minnie Johnson was host·
day:· Mrs. Lola Owens and Mrs. ess to the Pinochle Club Mon~ay
dalby called on the Lester my's afternoon. .

r Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab at·
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Pretipitation to date for
is .17 inch compared to
~ear's .64 inch.

Temperatures during the p~st

week as reported by Ord's weath·
eIlllall Horace Travis were a
follows:

Me-mel ial sen ices 1\ ere held
rcorU,try I, in Roc'kledge, Flori·

d,l, fer Edllin J, Babt'ock, of Lin
coln, \\ ho di~d in Florida on Jan
uary 28, Mr, B,l!)col'k was the
son of ;O-;orth Loup pioneers, E,
J, anll Jessie B3bcqek, and was
a m~mber of the North Loup
Se\t'llth Day Baptist Church, His
mOI~lCl' died In 19GG at the age
of 100 ~e~rs, He was a highwlY
engin'_cr for the'Federal go\~rn·
ment for. l:13ny ~e2l'S, 1\lrs, Bab
cock Ins written Pastor Duane
D,\ is th,it sh~ pJens to remain
Ilith her lbughter in Florida for
several months, then will visit
the ot!1Cr daught'cr in Akron,'
Ohio, retJrning to Lincoln in ear·
ly SlI/lllll"l'. Her address: 1111'S, ~,
J, BJ.bcock, 1721 Hubbard Dr.,
Rockledge, Fla. 32955.

- -~ -- -~---

Edwin J. Babcock
Servfces tleld In
Flor~da, Feb. 1

'1,750 Choice

All it Llk'2S 'is o~ie sj)ray of AlrJline at plant
in0' Moistlile moves lhe 'AtrJzine down
intu tr,e \\ceJ roo I lOne and you get con
lrul of most anl1ual broadleaf weeds and
gr,jsses right up to harvest. 1\:0 weed com·
petition fur muisture amI nUlriel'lts helps
corn Jver,lgc 18'12 extra bushels. Your best
weed conlrol is Atraline. Order your
i\lrazine from us no\v. .

----~:_::_-:-:=.,...."....,--1

~Hop \"teeds
in ~'t~l~l" ~Qnl aU.se,a~on

\vi~h Atrazlne.

i " F~rmer's. Elevator
• f ' ' '." "- , 'i_

' ," '1.' North Loup

72e-3254 Phone 496-4125

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"One o{ the Sandhi/Is Largest Cattle A~,tions"

. Cattle sales every Friday at Burwell.
The ~la,J..et "hut' yuu ran buy or ~11 "i(h rQllndrnfe'~.

L:-- .--~-""""'":-- ..

. ,

SANDHILLS 'CATTLE

Our next big Special Calf' & Feeder ,Sale
on Friday, Feb. 16th '

Oed

Phcne

Stock Cow & Heifer Division -
Inc'luding:

70 Far,cy Hereford bred h~ifers, Ba)lgs Vacc. Preg tested.
65 extra gooJ Herdord stock cows, Accredited Area.
50 choice Hl:'refonl bred heifers, Bangs Vacc.
45 choice H"reford stock cows, Accredited Area.
20 choice BlJck Angus stock cows, Accredited Area.

Several head of Registered Breeding bulls.
US'ual rUll of weigh up cows and bologna bulls.,
SeWn", in the Calf & Feeder divisiot' at'the sale this Friday.

will be many choke & fancy Sandhi lis calves, both Herefords
& Black Angvs, alon" with several large consi~nments of year!,
in:) steers & heifers.' ,

Friday. Feb. 9th afBurwell
'1 ' \

This Friday another liberal offering of choice and fancy
calves & yearlings, along with many outstanding breeding heif.
ers and several cQns,iSjnments of stock cows. ~

The mal ket \\ as very strong alld active at our Special sale
last FriUCiY \\ ith prices 1.00 or more higher on the good cahes
\\ ith heifer cahes :,howing the most ad\ allee.

The follow ing are some of the \1 eights and prices:

Steers: .
0-- -- 31.G0 41 w,i. ;(1'S" 370 Ibs. @
---- -- 33,90 13 w,f. ~trs" 365 Ibs. ~
------ - 32.60 11 w.f. ;trs" 36() Ibs.
,--- - 32 20 U w,f. ;hs" 455 Ibs. ~

31,(10 26 w.f. ;!rs_, 470 Ibs.
-- -- 31.50 30" ,f. strs" t20 Ibs.
@ - 30,20 26 w,'. str s., tiO Ibs. @

60 w.f. strs, 375 los. ~
:;6 w.r. ;(1'5., {05 Ibs. lll'
53 w.f. ;(rs., {05 Ibs. @
51 w,f. ;tr·s., toO los. @
50 w.f. ;trs., 505 l!Js, @
t5 w.f. ;!rs" 5!5 11>s. @
tS .\ngus 1'.-0''', t~o los.

Heifers:
79 w,f. hfrs. t25 Ibs. @ ...._... 29,95 30 w.c, hfrs., (I5 Ibs, @ 29.50
57 w.f. hrrs" 3S3 Ib-. \1l: .. ,---- 29.0Q 22 1".'. hirs" 400 Ibs. @ ....__ 28.45
38 w.f. hfrs., 3DO Ibs. <sJ 29,00 16 w.f, hfrs., 400 Ib,. @ . .._ 28.40
32 w.c, hrrs, t93 !bs. @ 2S,OO H w.f. hirs" t90 Ibs. @ . .:. 28,05
16 Al1&uS hilS, 450 Ibs. @ 28,10 4S ,\1,.I:"S hi,'s,. HO lLs. @ 27.50
22 '\1\1;1IS hfr,_, 400 Ibs. @ 27.70 12 w.f" hers., tso l!Js. @ . , 28.0;;
U w.f. hfrs_, UO Il.1s, Ial .. 27.~() 3.> w.f. ItC1's., 500 ILs. @ _.._ .. 27.41>
~~ A.nl'lS C~05~" 510 1bs:- @ 27.~0 25 Angus hirs" 593 Ibs. @ 27.35
6~ ". , hfr-s., ,S9 Ib,. @ 23.~0 40 w.f. Mrs.• 780 Ill,. @. ,"__ 23.90

- • • - 1
Please call 346,51 J5 coiled if you have cattle that 'fOU wish

to consign to our big cattle auction; all consignme'nts are ap
preciated•.

-~ _n,. .. 1'1 ' .. ' .•" .... tjted.°"'1't2!c 'e WnDttht,M' l.eM • r ....w=

Dr. and !\Irs. Don Ab~'l'Jlethy

and children of Grand Island
were weekend guests of Dr. and
1\1rs. Glen Auble.

Last
Week
$ ,18

.66
1.40
1.(/6

.74
\.96
1.72

Ranchers

13
.'

Ord ~1arkels

Eggs
Butterfat
WIl\:at
Corn
Oats
H~e
Milo

. THE PANCAKE MAN - Roger Clough, chairman Qf the annual
Chamber of Con',:ller,e Pdnc"ke Day activities, is shown above Satur·
day as he f!i~s a flariack while helping serve hundreds who at.
tended the event. '\

ER.ICSON _.

90 BUtLS

Special Calf and Yearling Sale

50 R'3gi;:;{er£'d Hereford Bulls
40 Registered Angus Bulls

Special --:; Annual Farmers (md
ConsitJnm~•.lt Bull 50fe

TUeS(,!tfy. Febng~rv

Bill Roscnbur.h Farm Sale - Wed., Feb. 14

2,000
Choice· San{11'iiU Catlle

S~::rhlrd~iy. Febnr!tifY 10
12:00 Noon Sale Time

8G Choice Herdonl Cows and CalYt:~1
2000 Bushels Corn, Machinely and miscellaneous items.

Consign your stocker cind feeder cattle to Er~cson
pvestock Market, serving the Eastern Comb(>1t Buyer,
at the most convenient locution in the salldhills.

Ericson Li'icsfock Cornniission (01, Inci

Another heavy n:n of ol>htan..:Jlna her~rcrd and angiJS
calves and yearli.'(js, direct frol11 many of the .... ell known herds
in this area. ' " '. '
250 Extra choice angus a!1d angus cre,ss steer and heifer cahes

. 450 lbs, .
135 Extra choice hcrdolLl stecT arid heirer calves, 425 lbs,
130 Extra choice herdord steer and heifer cahes, 425·450 11.>s.
110 Choice hereford and angus c~lhes, 425500 lbs,
110 Choice hercforll steer and heifer cahes, 450500 lbs.
85 Extra choice h"rdord steers, 600-750 los, .
85 Extra chcdce angus steer and heif}' I' calves, 375-425 lbs.
70 Extra choice herefol d steers and heifers, 500630 Ibs.
50 Fancy hereford steer and heir"r eahes, '450-475 lDs.
00 Vancy herdoru steers, 700 lbs,
50 C!,loice angus steers and heifer" 450 lbs,
50 Choice he [efOI d all,j hereford an';IJs cruss heirc rs, 450 Ibs ..
45 Choice herefonl steer and heifer cahei', 4.00·130 los,
45 G00d age angus C0'.\'S, Crt'l) arc;), preg. t-:sted, Camp, Diop.
45 Chcice angus a)~d hereford angus ~t('('r& 111d heifos 650 lbs.
35 Exh a choice hel erord steer calves, 450 Its,
30 Extra choici.' angets steer and heif"r cah es, 425-450 Ibs.
30 Choice ~n5US heifer cal\'es, 473 lbs.
30 Extra cheice hel dord calves ,450-475 Ibs,

, 25 Extra choice heidord steer and heifer ci\lves, 400-425 Ibs,
25 Hereforu, CO'NS', good ages, Free Area

150 Wei,;h-up cows, cal~es, yearling steers and heifers in slllall
er eon~ignJJleilt

We soLI until'a 'at~ hour Illst Satvrd3Y, as many adc'itional
consign,rienls' cal11~ in du~ to icy conditions tha previous weck.
A- '3r<.i~ cro'.... d attended our auCtion with a very active market
on all c1~sses.: .

\

Forty eight women attended
the Di~t 12 n1,Ceting of the V,F,
AuxiJi,u y, Sur/day aftel'llOo.l, The
2 p.m, business session cel~du('t

cd by District President l':~teleen
Al1llt)ro,on of Broken Bow was
hdd at the Nc-w Veterans Club
in Onl. Other District officer:;
tllking part were Willl13 Bartoll,
Ra\enna, senior vice president;
Effie Bintz, Grand Island, j'lllior
vice president; Shirley Carr,
Broken Bow, secretaI') ; Lora
Be II YOCUlll, Grand lslwd, tre:ls
urer protem; .'\Iary .'\10hatt,
Broken Bow, chaplain; Helen
Green, Gnwd Isl:lnd, patriotic
instructor; Vel'llJ PriLe, and
l\I3rion Uil'lli" of Broken Bo\\',
Elva Bays and .'\lelba Ondrak,
of Ra\ellIla, color bearCl's;
Maude B..:nnett, Gl'1nd Island,
oanu"r be.em:'r pro tem; l\lildn'd
Harris of Hawnn3, flag bearer
pro tem; Frcd BJ.:'erlinl', Ord, mu
sician pro kIll.

Real Estate Transfers
Edward Elsik & Agnes (also

knCi\1 n as Agnes L. Elsik) to Ed,
W,~IU Elsik; W12 See. 23 & S\\,1 4,
of S<:C'. 13 all in 19-15 al~o the
SE1/1SE\4 & E1 2NE1;4 Sec. 11 &
W I 2NW\4 of Sec. 12; all in 18·16;
Lo\e ~~ Affection, $1.
, Romld E. Goodrich & Marjorie

Ca.!'Jt. Thoral0S Station.ed Goodl kh to HOI\ :inl H. Rdnforth
& Iva P. Rainforth & Gerald II.

At Elmendorf AF Bas~ Rainf'jrth & Detty J,; Elk, 11 in
ANCHORAGE, AlasLl, - Cap· T. C. Da\is addition (sometimes

'tain Vietor H. Thvll1:,s, SOll of !\II'. refell'td tQ as r c. Da\is add i-
aud .'\Irs, Vel'llon Thomas of tion 10 Korth Ultlp; $200.
North Loup, has all'ived for dLlty Tom J, Oscnto\\ ski & Gertrude
at Elmendud AFB, Alaska, to Joseph Willl;l111 Urbano"ky

.(aptain TholllclS, a pilot, is as· & M:llY B I' Ll h a Urb~'llolsky;
signed to a ullit of the Alaskan 8\\':4 See. 15; also NW 1.4 &
Air COlllmand. N\2SW:4 Sec. 22; all in 20-16;

He pn:viollsly sel'\cLl at Tan $tal11l's $H,OO; $38,400,
we·s...... • ... 'fH..,.I....~~~...:.L..r:..~~~ ....~~~_'"1~~'

Monday, Mar. 11
Monday, Apr. 29

THE MIX/At STERS!--Did yo',) like those free panciik(s Sal. rday? If
you did, h~re are the fellows to blame. They are flo.n Itfl: Hank
Bellda, Willis SaundHs and Don Sears. These three fellows were busy
all day mixin'J batter to feed some 3,000 p~rsons who alfel1.J~d. The
tlirn;>ut was better than a year ago as 40 mor~ pounds of pancak.~
flour was used this year than a year ago. (What WHe you saying,
Willis?l)

--------; --- --~------~----~-----------~-- ---- ---

F II VI I' I VFU1 A III H Son Nhut AB, Vietnalll.ami Y lSI S n ,~ ,UXI mry as (N~G.) m~~i~c~o~t1~:~~~~\~,~ °hi'~

Nortll Loup Before' D,lslrllcl Meet.lflg !3.8, d~gne, 3Ed his co.mlllission
, • III 19liO upon gl'acluatlOn from

C • the U. S, Air Force AC2d":111j.

L • F AI· At N BIid l
. His \\ife Kay is the dalvhtereavlng or rica ew tilIng of Mr, ami IIIrs'. Ra~' Bur,lc~l of

. 1405 16th St., Gering, Ne1.>.

The Rev. andl\lrs. Joe Swick
,and son Rodney <In iwd in North
Loup last Thursc13y to spend a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
Grace Jensen and othl:'r relatives
in the area before lea\ ing for
Kijabe, Ken~a, East Africa
\'i here they 1\ ill work as mission
aries.

Saturday evcning a family
galhl:'ring was hdd with IIII'. and
Mrs. Ronald Jensen <l_nd Wade
al Burwell. Those attendi.1g with
the S\\ ilks \\ere l\Irs. Grace Jen
sell, Curtis Hughes, Lawrt'nce
Parler and ,children, Kathryn
Jensen, Larry Jensen, Ida Jen·
sl:'n anl;1 baby. The pirthdays of
Galen Porter, Ronald Jensen,
Mrs. S\\ick and Ida Jensen were
noted. ....

On Sunday noon the .S\\icks
were again honon'd at a dinner
hosted by Mrs. Grace Jensen at

_her home. Guesls included Law·
rence Porter and family, Kath
f)n Jensen, Ida Jensen and baby,
Emma Bridge, Curtis Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Herms·
me~er and family of Scotia,

Later in the day ~11 opVn hO\.lst)
reception took pl;1ce at the L:l\V,
rence Porter l)O,nl:'.

The S\I icks left l\londay noon
to visit his people in lI1innesota
before going to Crow n~port, Ind.
to ready themselves for their de·
parture in mid March. They will
b~ housevarents at the Rist Val
ley Academy at Kijabe, Kenya.
This school is attended by chilo
dreI) of missionary workl'rs.

Purebred Cattle Sale
Pure:'red Cottle Sa~e

---~----/ '

At the .'\Iarch 2:) PurebrL'd Sale 59 out of 79 coming 2 and
2 ~'ear old Bulls a\Craged 450.00. Also had 110 hd, of Cows,
some \\ith calves at side, Cows and cahes 250.00. Good springing
Cows 210,00 to 225.00.· .

275 extra choice Blk and Charlois Angus Calves, weaned, 375
to 400 lbs - Roger Stebbins '

110 Fancy Elk crossbred ~ carling strS' strictly green, one brand
. Elh\yn and Hoy Brass '.
60 fancy wf WI's. 425 Ibs. - Leland Fox
50 choice wf feedl:'r hfrs 775 lbs. - Riehal'll Fox
35 choice \\f strs and hfrs 750 Ibs. - Donald Marsh
60 choic\! \\ f heiferetts and cows ~ Jim Hanna

Thur~day had 1050 cattle. The mal ket on all lightweight
f~edcr strs' anll hfrs 350 to 500 lbs, .75 10 1.50 higher than last
\Ieel\s a\er3ge. The quality wa~ extra' good and calves were
strictly green, .50 to 1.00 higl'er on all green stockers. Sh0rt
feds ,50 to ,75 higher - .75 to 1.50 hi~!ler On cows and bulls.

\ 33 choice Angus llereforu cross strs 350 Ibs 33,50. 22
choice Hereford str calves choice and green 400 lbs, 32,00, 16
fan'cy Hel doni strs stridly green 602 lbs, 27,00, 26 Blk Broe
choice strs 6GO lbs, 26,30. 21 choice wf strs 705 Ibs, 25,70. 22
Angus Herefertl cross strs 650 Ibs. 25,50. 12 lId cro~s strs 770
lbs. 23.90. 19 Blk Broe strs 905 lbs, 23,95. 17 w£ ShOI Hed strs
aver"ge 888 lbs. 24.35, 17 choice Hal strs 700 Ibs. 21.25, 12
choice Iightl\eight hfr calves 355 Ibs 27.75. 18 'Nf hfn 425 lbs.
23.~0. 33 Angus Herdord cross hfrs 505 lbs 24.G5. 19 cho:cC\ wf
hfrs 170 lbs. 25.25. 21 Angus Hereford CrOSS hfrs 815 Ibs, 23,70.
13 Anglls Hal cruss hfrs 755 lbs, 22,50. 40 cr.;>s's!:>rl'd bed cows
average 1125 Ibs. a\wage 16,85. 55 utility cows 1015 lbs.
aHr<tge 16,65; 33 Hvl s\\iss cross COII-S average 1220 lb.5. 16,00.
65 High gnde C31l1ld' cows 1015 lbs 15,65; 44 Low grade cannu'
cows 920 lbs 15,25.

HOGS AND SHEEP
~'riday h:t,d 2290 fat hogs, 150 feeder pigs and 550 sheep.
Top all No 1 choice hogs 200 to 230 lbs was 19.~5 .vaid for

125 hd consigned by \Va~ne Catlett of Westenille. Carl Ndson
of Arcadia, also rece.l\ cd 19,25 for a string of hogs \H;ighing
230 lbs. Se\ eral hundred No 1 choice hogs brought 19.05 to
19,20. I • " .' , '

No.1 choice hogs for the next 70 da~ s should weigh 220 to
240 lbs" real fancy hog" le"n backs, \\i1l be the market topping
hogs, The advance in price will be on these choice hogs. Aver,
age chf)ice hogs can weigh 240 lbs. (these are my predictions,
Cliff Catlett)

Averdge No. 1s and 2s 220 to 240 lbs. 18,90 to 19.15. 240
to zeo lbs. 18.35 to 18,65, 260 to 280 lbs. 17.00 to 17,50. 260 to
320 Ib butchers 16.25 to 17.50 250 to 320 lb sows 15.50 to 16.25.
450 to 600 lbs 14,25 to 15.75. Feedt'r pigs I\we in leal goou
demGnd. 65 lb pigs' 17,25 to 20,50. Light\\eight pigs 30 to 40 lbs
li,OO to 16.00. Heavy weight feeders 17.75 tq 19,00. '

, Sargent LiVCSfOd(: (On1n1.' COl' Inc.
Cattle Sales Thursday .1 I-Iogs& Sheep Fridays
Oiled Hjgh'Nay 183 Sargent, Nebraska Lighted Airport

.,

A mount~.in lion normally has
a life expectan<:y of about 12
~'ears.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich of
LeHoy, Minn. and Mr. aild 1\1rs.
George Dworak and family were
house guests at the Bob Hall
home the lasl of the week and
ovcr the weekend. The Richs ar·
rived on Wednesday and l\lrs.
Dworak on Thursday to be-' here
when the women's father under·
went surgery, Thursday mortl
ing, All returned to thdr homes
on Sunday.

Your Help NHded
l\lrs. Les Nelson and Mrs. EI·

don Buoy, representatives of the
Oru Special Sen ice School, were
special guests at the Tuesday
meeting of the Woman's Mission
ary Society of the Oru Evangel
ical Free Church, Mrs. Nelson
and MrS. Buoy stressed the need
for \olunte'er senices at the
school. Help is needed in watch
ing the children while instructors
are "programing" each (;hild in
tm,n, An~one interesll'd in assist
ing at the school - or who \\ish
to "b::tby sit" \\ ith pre-schookrs
of those who are already gh ing
of their time, should contact
Mrs, Ronald Graff (n8-3022) or
Mrs. Robert l{na!lp (728-500G).

1'he TuesdJy e\ eiling mceting
was held at the Robert Knapp
country home.

i""'"'-'-'''"'''''''"'''''''''''_-........................-.._........._--><="'''''''.....................-.-.......,'
\ .

Sargent Livestock (onlm. (0., Inc.'
February 8. 1968

Expecting 1800 10 2200 hd of Callie

--"""'..,.."""".,""."",...'..._-.._.;..................H"'¥~ ......__• ...._ ..__e........·•...• .......-......__......__1IIta1

and our big

728·5102, C. D. c"ummins

D!~s In Accident
Ord friends learned this week

of the death of .'\Irs. Riehard Sin
kler and hl:'r mother of New Ba·
den, llL The t\\'o women wert)
killed, Sunday, in a head on col
lision in th:lt area, .'\Irs, Siqkler
is a relati\e of fo'nner On.1ites,
Mrs. Anna Likely and Mrs. Mild·
red Sinkler.

~"'""#I"""""'#"",,~
Mond.,y, }'dJruary 12

Sloppy Joes. Ve';<'table. FI uit or Des
sert. Corn Bredd. Milk . '

, Tue;day, Februar y 13
Chili, Salad. De"u-t, Juice, Bread.

and Butler, MIlk
Wcdne;d"y, rebut,,"y U

Turkey, Mashed Potatoes, Vl'ge(~lbles,
Molded Salad. White Cake', En'ad ana
But(er. Mllk .

, ,Tllll);d"y, February- 15
Rql'~t Bcd Sandwich. Potatoes, Cin

n,U11011 Rolls. Juice, Milk
t', IddY, t'e b"'u"ry 16

Grill Chcc'e Sandwich, Potato Salad.
Pe"s, A~ple '::ri'l'. MIlk_

Jean Lemmon In Opera
Mr. anu Mrs. John Lemmon

w"nt to Lincoln for the weekend
to sec the Albert Herring opera
at the University of Nebraska in
\'il\ich tlieir dau~hter, Jean, play·
ed a major rOle. Other major
"''#''''''''''''''''''''''~''''#'.l

,Livestock Auctiorl
Saturday, February 10

,~ ;, M~si~ 1?Y
AI Grebnick

~rch.esfrci
~ " \,> ,~.

For mote information or trucks, call us.

Ord Livestock Market

!

',I"

, I ~

..

DANCE

Sqle Dates -
Tues.. Feb, 27th, our annual bull sale

anpua.l machine.ry sale early in March.

728-3811, office

HOGS
,'t: No, 1 bulchers SOld to a top of $19,05 on 221 lb. weights

thi price sallle as river 'market Monday morning, Most good
rig t hogs $18.60 10 $18.95; 294 lb. hogs $17,80; 275 Ibs. at
$1$.10; good light top sows $16.25, 400 to 500 lbs. $15,00 to
$15.85; heavy feeding shoats 172 Ibs, $17,70, 80 lb. pigs $21.25
pee heau 40 to 70 lbs. $15,00 10 $19.00 per head, small pigs
$9.00 10 $13.50 per head; brood sows $50.00 to $82,00 pel' head
wi~h many calls for good brood s'ows; some demand for breeding
boars. Weigh-up boars $11.10 to $11,70 \\ith light boars to
$14.00. '

70' choice Hamp. shoClts weighing 100 Ibs. alongs with
:our regular run of feeding pigs & shoats, brood sow~
and boars.
Cattle prices have improved in recent weeks. If you have

stock to sell give us a call ~nd we will give you an estimate.

Sunday~ Feb. 11

Cattle markd was active and hi 5her, Good light hereforu
& angus steers $30.00 to $33,00; heifers of the sallle grade &
Weight $25.59 to $27,00; \'if & brock,lcface steers 572 los, $26.19;

.black wf holstein cross stcers 748 los. $24.20; black wf holstclll

t'NSS heifers 790 lbs. $22.05; angus-durham heifers 433 lbs.
24.10; black steers 395 Ibs. $28,50; blue roan steers 340 lbs.
28~1O; brown swiss steers 655 Ibs, $24.00; angus holstein cross

steers 532 Ibs. $23.60; black wf steers 575 lbs. $25.35; angus
holstein ~ross steei'S 785 Ibs. $23.90; black heifers 405 lbs.
$26.70; black wf heifers 405 lbs, $23,30; holstein steers 625 lOs. '
$21.70; \\eigll~up, cows $14.00 to $16.25. Milk eo\vs in good de-.
mand" , '.

" ,For this ';"eek some choice stocker cattle
that are green and lon<] haul. -
25 small baby calves
30 mix.ed steers & heifers, 200 to 300 lbs. ,
'15 angUs crossbred steers & heifers. 500 Ibs., long haul
70 choice wf steers & heiters, 375 to 5S0 11:>3" long haul,
, 'home: raised
20, wf steers & peilers, 375 to 575 lbs., (peen
.~ mixed steers & heifers, 600 to 750 11:>s., home raIsed
_24 wf & black wf steers & heifers, 650 to 900 lbs., home

lraised ." •••.•..
22 bla~k & black wf steers & heifers, 400 to 500 Ibs.,

green
18 wf steers, 500 to ~25 Ibs.

Several milk cows, including 4 choice holstein milk
.cows from' one man who is quitting the dairy busi-,
ness wld selling his cows as they freshen.

.Mapy more c'attle by sale time.. .

\

tel, '

National Hall

~ ~ .
,·,Juanita Conner has been ab-
~nl from school with the flu.
Qebbie Conner also l\t:nt to sec
t.pc doctor on Monday.
"
t ,Mr. and Mrs. Bo Conner and
tamily visited her father, B 0 l>
Mitchell at North 1,oup, Sunday
evening, Mr, Mitchell has just
returned' home from the hos,

tHE LINEUP-Here Is part of the line that passed the grills Saturday as H',e Ord Cha.nber of Commer,e
Jurnished free pancakes. Shown on the right is one o~ the finest pancake makers in tha' area-Starling
.Lee. (If you don't think so, ask him!) The Ch.1mbH of C9mmer,e s~id it wanted to thank everyone for
JJJending' the event and extended a thanks to all 0 f the meml:ers who helped with the annual event.
z ,

.Off The-SqU~;;-~~--~t:;-~~-~~an~cy·-----'-----iiis:I~\e:ll~tt~JYb~ -iL~~:~-~-~~~~
,. . ' Married 40 Yeals a roomm3te of She!') 1 Bresley.
M' h' Ch' f Me ~lr- all" .'\11'S_ \Vl'llI'all1 '"~ Tl;1is pruduction' WdS presenkd
, upa ap er ets k "I' . d U - I S"emes. on WedlH:sd3Y a \1 d Friday

.. A regular meeting of the .'\Hz· a an Ra~mom were und3y .eH'nings. Otht'rs from Ord \\ ht)
pah Chapter, Ordt;r of tne East· dinner and supper guests of .'\11'. attended the Friday evening per.

"erp St"r, was held Thursday eve· and Mrs. Frank Kral an~l Norma fOlmance were Mr. and l\Irs.
ning at the Masonic Temple. A in observance of the Krals' 40th
l.un<:;h was sen-cd by the com. wedding anniversary. During the Dean Bresle~' and Shel') 1 and

, J 1 '1 t 1 e\ enI'ng, th·> Kl'als \\:"I'e pl"asallt- Mike Nae\ 1:'.inrttee: eane Ie <.: elllen, rene ~ __
Hastings, Zae Walford, Dean ly sUfl'rised when Mr. and Mrs. ,
ahd, ,Shirley Stephens amI Rachel Llo~d VaHa and .'\11'. and Mrs,
,WeInman.' Fran!} Ko\ arik and Duane called

une:qkctedly. Cards were played
qnd lunch, which the guests pro
,-hIed, was sen cd.

.. 'r...---------.....- ...----"..-.-rse_......• ......."".,.....__oou_aa: -:'
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In 2 SectiqOs,
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•

she mo\ ed to Califonlia. Her nus
band was a partner with Mr. Mer
rill for Z8 years until the tinH'
of his- death.

~rig. General A. W. Tolen cf
Andrew's A1"B, Md. was in Oil
Ipst weekeild for Ii brief V1S;1
v.ith his mother, Mrs. lrl D. To;·
en. He was also a supper guest
of Mr, and Mrs. Emanuel Vod
.hnal at the 15unY'ell Ul~j0!!

Club.

(I!. (

Vol. 86. No. 48

$6.OQ in l'Iebraska, $7.00 Eb"" here

ible. All with a 289-cu. in. v-e, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all·vinyl interiors, styled steel
wheels and wide-ovals. Or choose the
regulil,r hardtop or 4-dOor sedan. Like the
O1's, they've got a new, longer, 11.6 in. wheel
base for smoother riding comfort, more rOom
and more trunk space,You can even have
a Torino'Squire wagon, with 2·"'!.ay Magic
Doorgate. See America's hottest newcomer
at your Ford Deater's soon!

ow ....... ~V .... H~Il.J.~ .l.JJ.U!·o!·,y iG

City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

SECTION TWO

Subscription Rates -

WINS 1961 AWARD-Mr, ilnd Mrs. Eldon Kokes and family received the Valley County S:oil &.. WlltH
Conservation Photo Award for 1967. This award is given annually to a hrnl h!Y'.lIy ~ho have corned .out
an outstanding soil and water conserv\ltio!' program. The Kokes purc,hased thiS Unit, located 14 mllos
northwest of Orcl, in 1965 from Mr. Kokes s father. They were recognlIed at the State 5011 and ,Water
A$sociaticn Confel "nce in Lincoln and again at the Annual Banquet of the Vall.y County 5011 ~nd
Water Con,Hva,ti"n District, The Kokes purchased this unit in 1965 from Mr. Kokes's fat~.r, That SlIma
year they installed an irrigation well, The.y ~ench leveled 16 acr.es of land .nd conventl9nally }ev~l~d
approximat~ly 40 acres to make 100 acres trrlgatable: A 16 acre. field ~llS been ,con.strvct~d on thiS U01t.
The Kokes's have made this unit one of the outstan.d!ng rrodu'!lve irngllted Untt~ In Val!,y County. Mr.
~nd Mrs. Kokes and family own and operate addltlona land In \,~!~!_~_~~n!!=-_._. _

~-------

Ord. Nebraska. Thursday, Feb... 8. 1968

When Torino takes the first five spots in the
Riverside 500, first time Qut, you know it's
tough! These calS, of course, \~ere driven
by professionals and were modified to meet
the special demands of competition, But, the
saine kind of basic durability and maneuver·
ability are built into eveli TOI ino we make.
So if you want stripes, get 'em on the car
thai gives them meaning! Choose from thlee
OT models-fastback, hardtop and convert-

THE

.1

Anyone can paint stripes on a car. Ford's perforinance champs earn thefr stripes the tlard
'way. Torino swept the first five places in H,le Riversid~ 500. It's th.e Pace C?r ~or the Indy
500. It's the hottest-selling new car in the country! Falrlane took first place In Its class for
braking and for,economy in t~le Union/Pure Oil Performance Trials-i~ fact, ~o.rd Motor
Company cars won more classes than all other manufacturers ~omblned!, If Its perfor~

mance you want, ride w~th a Winn~r! See the man with Better Ideas. ,. your Ford Dealer;

FACTS
ABOUT

THE
1968

TORINO

Torino...for people who know there's more ·
to a performallce car than painte-d ·stripes.

•

. '.

Facts About
Nebraska Taxes

I
.P\lblillhe4 Weekly at 305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebraska GSS62

,Estab. April. 1882

!

I Generally, there are three
;classes of credits to a_p ply
against the Nebraska income
ita~ liability. These are:
I 1. Nebraska income tax with
held.
" 2.' Estimated income tax paid,
:and
!. 3. The Nebraska Food Sales
'Tax Credit. .
" The Nebraska Food Sales Tax
·Credit is a credit against tax
.liability in the amount of $7.00
for each personal exemption ex·
cluding those for age (65 or over)
or blindness.

A refund situation will exL!
when the total credits exceed the

.' income tax liability of the tax
(vo.l.>e1'. 1M refund is·claimed by
lfiling a Nebrask1 income tax
;retuJ'Q and the overpayment will
I be l'efundl'd to the taxpa)'er, pro
: vided no l'l'fund will be made for
ra sum of less than tWQ ($2,00)
~ dollars. It is important to realize,

}
howe, er, that refunds are not
automatically processed. There·
fore, any taxpay'er so entitled

lmust specifically make applica
· tion even though the ta:\payer
inlay not file a l"ederal return.
, ,'fhe taxpay-er on' a calendar
i)car' basis will file his individual
'Nd>raska income tax return for
!~he 1968 tax y'ear and claim the
,applicable credits not later than
· April 15, 1969..

------
~ For Teague Service
,,'. Last Wednesday noon, a din·
· ner was ~ned in lhe John Wo
, iq.b home' for bereaved members

of the late Thelma Partridge
Teague. Ellstern Star members

,provided tnll food.
, . Those present included Rich
"ard 'Teague of Ridgecrest, N. C.
!and his sister pf Greensboro, N,c. ~Ir. and ~lrs. Herb Dulitz, their Mrs. Lewis Dies
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ralston of fon Galen and :\frs. Valma Du· d I • 'I '11

~,' Lincoln, Mr. an..! 'Ir-s. lIorac·' h" . . h f . Mr. an !I 1'5. In lllg "ern re:• '" " ~ itz \V 0 IS vISItIng ere rom . d tIS t d,Trav'I's Dr. and HI'S. "'. L. Bless- f d '11 d t Seene a e <;gram, a ur ay,
"4 I' Cra\\ or S\ I e, In . spen un- f Ik Ak' f S t ~Jin'g, ,irs. "'rl't, Ku~hl, '. (1'<. 01'1'e d' d lId .th '1 rOll1 e 111 0 an a "nat

• " 4" " "4 0 ay 111 Gran sap \\1 .> rs. Calif. telling of the death 0
·lIurlbert, Mrs. Evelyn Jackson Edna Deeds. The senior Mrs. Du- Mrs. Charlie (lIuel) Lewis of
: and John Wozab. The out of litz remained as a hO'Jseguest of Long Beach, Calif.
lown people left immediately' Mrs. Deeds for two or thn:e days. Mrs. Le\\is died Feb. 1. Sf.rv.

,following the funeral service. ices were held at 2:30 p.m., Mon.

. Mrs. Merle VanZandt and son Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab, ac. day, at the Bill Day Chapel at
;Bill went to Broken Bow, Satur· companied by Bess Fi'ancl, were Long Beach.

, day, to visit Mrs. _Lavina Kleck· in Grand Island after:lOon on • She had made her home in Ord
I\er at Rest Ha\en, business. until about five years ago when..:-_.:...-.c-- ~ ~_-----_----'-- _

/

BerthQ Hanson
Dies: Services

HM~s~~er~~~~~~~y died
Thursday, 1"eb. 1, at her home
near Ord, following a lingering
illness.

l"uneral services were held at
2 p.m., Saturday at the Ord Meth·
odist Church with the Rev. C, R.
Campbell officiating. Mrs. Mar
garet Clough sang "Beyond The
Sunset" and "Abide With Me."
Mrs. Lillian Auble waS thll or
ganist. Active pallbearers w~re

Willis Plate, Robert Timmerman,
Ivan Holmes, l"rank Maly, Theaa
Nelson and Harold Nelson. Hon·
orary pallbearers were Emil Bar
til, Edward Timmerman, James
Covert, Clarence Pierso~J Her·
man Stowell and George Nay. In
terment was in the Ord City
Cemetdy. The Ha~tings·Pearson
Mortu,lry had charge of arrange-
ments. •

Mrs. Hanson \.vas born lit Guide
R.ock, July 16, 1888. Her parents
w~re Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haught.
She and Earl M. Hanson wcre
married Sept. 3, 1913 at North
Loup. Since marriag~ her home
had been in the Ord vicinity.
She was a member, tor tp,any
y'ears, of the Ord Methodist
Church. '.

_ ' Survivors are her husband and
One son, Lyle, both of Ord and
one daughter Mrs, Irene Fox of
Ogallala; one sister, Mr.$. Viola
Priel of Vancouver, Wash. anti
eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Gunnels
Visits Husband
In Honolulu
I Mrs. David Gunnels (the fonn
er Janet Hoon) recently return
ed from a trip to Hawaii where
she m<;t her husband, Captain
David Gunnels, on Rand R
leave. Mrs. Gunnels left by
plane froni Grand Island on Jan.
4 to visit friends in Honolulu for
a few days before her h'usoand's
arrival from Viet Nam on Jan-
uary 7th. .' .. . .

During their stay, the Gunnels'
\\ ere entertained at two dinner
parties. Major and Mrs. Dale E.
Johnson hosted a sn~all par t y
at their quarters at Scofield Bar
racks. Major Johnson and Cap
tain Gunnels formerly worked
together in the St\lclent Brigade
at }>'ort Benning, G~orgia.

Another dinner party was
given by Dr. and Mrs. Wm. G.
Dav'is of Honolulu. Dr. Davis
was the plantation doctQr at the
Laupahoehoe Sugar Plimtation
on the Big Island when Janet
tllught there.

Captain Gunnels returned to
Viet NaIll 011 Jan. 13. Janet re
mained in Honolulu until Jan. 16
t9 visit with a friend, Ethel
Yamachika. "

While she was in Hawaii, the
Gunnels' children were cared for
by Janet's mother, Mrs. Alice
Hoon, and her mother-in-law,
Mrs. $. H. Gunnels ot Jackson-
ville, }>'lorida. ,

Janet, Melissa (2~2 )-ears) and
Michael (4 months) are residing
at 1808 L Street until Captain
Gunnels returns from Viet Nam
in late Mayor early June,

, I

In Oma.ha Hos'pital
Mr. and Mrs. t:manuel Vodeh

nal and Mr. and MrS. Carl Oliver
went to Omaha, l"riday to ~e
Mrs. Oliver's brother, Dicl\ 1'lynn,
at the Methodist· Hospital. 1\11',
Flynn had major surgery, last
Thursday. He is in rooni. 367,

Want Ads Work Wonders
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V You deal with local people.

V Your Payments' are small~r.

V You have access to complete bank
service.

LINCOLN - l\Iernbers of Uni
versity of Nebraska livestock and
meats judging teams who will
compete in the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show in
1"ort Worth, Texas, Jfl.n. 26-1"eb.
4 have been announced.

Lh-estock team members are
Tom Dearmont of Rose, Millard
Hanson of Ord, James Herwg of
Bloomfield, Dvane Luebbe of
Bp(lver Crossin~, Melvin Randel
of McCook, Lawrence Shavlik of
~wing and James Stewart of Ord.
Coach is Prof. R. B. Warren.

Meats team members are Lar·
ry Holbein of u:xlngton, Nancy
Krause Bremer of Albion, Thom
as Scarlett pf Loretto Gary
Sierks of North Platte, Meredith
Volk of Battle Creek and Stan·
ley Wallen of Unadilla. Coach is
Jimmy Wise.

Stewart. Hansen
Named On Meat
Ju~gin9 Teams

aD

rule out at this time" teachcr Governor Protests Cutback
salaries \\ ithin the definition of Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann has
\\ hat constitutes a hardship. protested the cutback in federal

"I \\ould only ask that school highway funds to Nebraska. He
boards and their officers go oyer said the reduction would push
the law slowly and cardully to the state's highway program
be sure of their position," he back six months. .
said. "We ha\e to administer Nebraska's share of the $600
this as technically and legally as million federal holdback will be
practicable to avoid unnecessary $8 million for 1968, ,State highway
legal entanglements." Engineer John W. Hossack said.

At least one state senator, S. The governor was "particular.
II. Brauer, Sr" of Norfolk, has 1y distrubed" because the federal
indicated a suit may be filed to action involved funds that must
test the school aid law. be distributed to the states even-

Brauer claims the act is uncon· tually.
stitutional. He alleges it grants 'rhe hlghway trust fund is fi·
an illeg~l delegation of legisla· nanced entirely by user taxes on
tive authority to the State Board items such as Rasolir.e and lub-
of Education, ricating oil. It can only be used

The law pro\ ides for $25 mil- for roads. -,
lion assistancc to public school Tiemann said the fund should
districts at the outset. Half of not be "subject to every whim
tnis \\ill be distributed on D~c. 1 of'tpe president." He said it was
and the other half on Apnl 1, created by Congress "to build
19l.i9.,. . .highways and nothing else."

Dr:, ~llller saId he personal.ly Hossack ~aid' the cutbac'k will
fay 01 s .fUll fundl~lg of !he .pIO- mean a deferment of approxi-
g~'~j:1 111 the 19u9-n bl~l1l1lUm. mately $12, million in highway
1 ~.lS would take $00 mllhon a work in Nebrask;l this year, TNs
) car, includes $4. million in state and

Petition Kickoff Announced ~ocal matching money.
Th~ state\\ide petition driH for "Wc'll just have to shove some

a partisan legislature v.ill start projects back on our construction
MatCh 1, the ""'ebraska !{epubli- schedule," he said. "We'll try to
can Party has announced. It will distribute the reduction on the
be coordinatdl by Bruce Hage- basis that no one phase will be
meisteJ' of Hemingford. hurt too badly."

Mrs. LQrraine Orr of North Before the federal freeze, the
Platte,' state GOP chairman, said state planned to improve 240
the p.tl't.> lUust gain signatures miles' of primary and secon~ary

fl'oln 4d,G40 registered voters in highways. Major Interstate work
3d counties before July 5 to put W3S slakd for Omaha and west-
the question on the November ern Nebraska. '
b_iJlot. The st3te and U. S. Bureau of

Legisl3tors in Nebraska have Roads shart' the cost equally of
been nominated and elected on se,condary, pJ'imary and urb~n
a nor.p3rtisan basis since the extension 1'o::.ds but the 1"ederal
st::\te "d'Jpted the nation's only gOHl'l1men provides 90 per cent
one-house or unican,eral legis· of the money for the Interstate,
lath e S) stem in 1934. -~------

A bill proposing a constitution
al amendment to elect senators
by party label was defeated in
the 19ti7 legislatuH'. It was
spol1soreLl by Sen s. Richard
Proud of Omaha and Ross H.
Hasmussen of Hooper.

Member F.D.I.C

Ord. Nebr.

~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

V You establish bank credit.

V You do business as a cash' buyer.

IV You choose your own insurance agent.

•
•

Local Sales Tax
Gets Cool Reaction

The proposal that cities and
counties be authorized to levy a
sales tax recch cd a cool recep
tion from the Nebraska Lea~Lle

of l\1uni,cipalities,
Cord Of Thanks l{enneth L, Bowen, the

League's executive secretory,
Our heartfelt thanks to all said it would not be a good idea

\\ho extended comforting because 'of the administrative
s)l1lpathy and help in our rE)- costs il1\olved,
cent sorrow. For the beautl- "There also would be the prob-
ful sen ic~, floral offerings, lem of some cities wanting a
anll other kindnesses \\ e are high sales tax, some wanting a
Jeeply grateful. low one and some wanting none

at all," he said. "The result
Earl Hanson would be a lack of uniformity."
Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Fox and The state IIOW imposes a 21'2

family per cent sales tax on most re-
Mr. & :\Irs. Lyle Hanson tail items. The rate is scheduled

__.a""n..d_fa..l..l1""'il.....Y,.,.._.&&\&&\"":_..... t~ drop to 2 cents in 1969.
..UW.....M· ,+;;e>,:.Ol'.. r-~2 'JdT~Cy; v ....,'s IT D'n_-:ya__...--

N'OT ICE
BOTH ORD BANKS WILL CLOSE

Lincoln's Birthday - Monday, Feb. 12
Washington's Birthdday, Thurs., Feb. 22

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

--= _Mit is' al ~_''''I._'''''''''''_.A'';''', ,......._......-...- "'•.__W_MZ__.."' ,...... ~

School Aid Program To Be Administered
To Avoid Lawsuits Against The Measure

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association

LlNCODI - Dr. 1"lo)d A. ~lill

er, state education commbsion·
er, reports the new school aid
program \\ill be administen:d
"as technically and Ie gaily as
practicable" to avoid inviting
lav.suits against the measure.

He said this includes strict
compliance \\ ith the contro\ cr·
sial prov ision restricting per pu
pil spending increases to eight
per cent from one year to the
next.
, Some school officials have
compl2imd they cannot Ihe \\ith
the spenJing limitation because
of ste<ldily increasing teach.::r
salaries and other school _costs.

Tlwy also object to state con·
trol over local school budgds and
fear the restridion nBy tend to
lock an educational program to
its CUI n:nt statllbrds - whethl'r
inadequate, adequate or superior.

Dr. Miller noted some school
districts have indicated they \\ilI

seek relief from the provision un
der the school aid law's hardship
clausl'.

He urged local school officials
to closely redd the language of
the law in regal d to hardship
p.::titions. He Solid it is not cer
tain if teacher salaries fall \\ith·
in the intent' or the meaning of
the statute. .

The act pro\ ides a hardship
petition 'seeking exemption from
the eight per cent provis) may
be submilteJ for the follo\\ing
reasons:

- AbnorIn31 change in emoll·
ment.

- Depreciation in the value of
school properties.

- A\teration of property val·
ues \\ ithin a school district.

- And other abnormalities or
emergencies of simiur maglll·
tude or consequence.

"1'he law says nothing specifi
cally about teacher salaries as
concerns haldship reqLlests," Dr.
Miller said.

"This \\ ould probably be a mat
ter of interpretation that cannot
be made until the applications
for financial assistance are pre
sented to th~ state."

Dr. ~liller saId it would be
"premature" for the education
departn1ent to "automatically

See Don Stewart

LET US FINANCE YOUR CAR PURCHASE
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USED CAR SHOPPERS: Ford Dealer~ A-1 Used Cars are the best you can get!

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.
Ord. Nebr.
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with a two-1Jy-four, others are
drinking coffee in paper ctips
poured frum the Thermos one 'of
them thoughtfully rel\lembered.
"On Strike." This is New Yo\,k.

Casually you wander back, to
ward your hotel. Moving cross
town is not nearly as hectic as
walking the avenues, Along the
streets are the quiet places ...
the art shops ... the restaul'ant~

... the vacant places.
Entering the hotel from the

53rd Street entrance, you avoid
the throng rushing in and out
the Seventh Avenue entranc~

where taxieabs are lined up
three deep and - again - ev~

eryone is in a hurry.
You cross the lobby amid a

hub-bub of people scurrying to
and fro. Entering the elevator
>·ou push button No. 16 ... then
step to the back as people crowd
in - each glancing to see if tl1,
button for their floor has been
pushed. If not, they push it. ' t

You begin your ascent. 'Iota
silence. A dozen people ... but
no one say's a word. ~top .aftel'
stop. The next stop is y'our floor.
You step to the front.

Lea\ ing the elevator, Y'ou wal~
slowly do\\ n the hall .. , fumble
with y'our key ... then get the
door open. It closes automatical
ly behind you. You turn. "Push
Button - Then Secure Chain."

Tossing your coat over th~

chair, you rda?, on one of the
two double beds. Lighting a ~Ig
an~tte, J'ULl slowly blow a stream
of smoke up" ard. Resting one
hand under your head, y'ou push
off your shoes and bear then'
drop to the floor at the foot 01
the ];Jed. .

Staring at the ceiling, thought~
begin. This is New York ... till}
beginning amI the end .. , the
Alpha and Omega . , . this is it!

Wonderful .. , ll1(lrvelous . ~ ,
enchanting New York!

No , , . New York hasn't l;hapg·
cd. It will always be the liveliest

loneliest city in. th~ ,w,or}d:

~~'.o SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 0
JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT
o SPEGI~L SAViNGS 0
TO MAKE IT EASY TO OWN!
D'SPECIALLY 'NOW 0
YOUR OLDS IS WAITING!--, .

~,,~

Just in time for the year-end

ADDING CHORES

PRICED TO SELL

Grand Isl.and Typewriter Co.
Located just North of the U.P. tracks

·S

WHILE THEY LAST
Wide $election of used ADDING

Machines

And speciol $o,'ings on vinyl roof. Or our gre'ot new, aworcl-winning
white,o;qlls, deluxe wheel discs, Tilt-and'Telescope St,*rin9
ge1uxe steering wheel ond chrome Wheel-with Oldsmobile's ex-
fender trim during "Olqs 88 Doys". c1Jsive "Instoni Horn" thot honb

You con olso order when y~u $<jueeze the wheel!
power seof~ Qr In short, it's ,eosy to own '
power windows 0 !ull-size olchnipbile-'specially

or stereo, now durin~ "olds 88 Doys".
~'C--'''- ' ~'"'''' At your Olds deoler's
,-... ' • '"' A ,.;;:,:'~~:;;>_ '.. right now.

n

-new york-
New York hasn·t changed. Peo

ple change , , . but not New
York.

It's the liveliest, loneliest city
in the world.

Ip. New York, you walk. You
walk. , , and walk ... and walk.

Every-one hurries. Everyone is
going somewhere. Except you.

You\e no place to go ...
and no time to be there. So you
walk.

No one observes the s top
lights, You do - but you an'
bumped from the eurb by the
hurry ing crowds - pushed
across the street against a red
light. 1':0 one seems to care ...
except y'ou.

You watch the people . , .
thousands of them. Pausing in
front of St. Patrick's Cathedral
you smile as the Spanish family
groups closely together ... the
father tr> ing to stand back far
enullgh to get the \\ hole group
in the picture.

You walk on.
Passing in front of Sak's Fifth

Avenue, you move slowly from
window to window. This is the
faohion cente'!'. These are the
clothes you'll be sceing in the
Mid\\ est in another six months
, '_' I~a>be sooner. But this is
where It starts.

On to Cartier's, Window de
sign? Simplicity itself. Centered
in the small \\indows a watch

.' , . perhaps some rings. Price?
l"rom five thousand dollars up.
There's one fC,ll' forty,five thous
and! It's beautifLll , . , beautiful,
indeed.
, You mo\ e back out into the
flow of people. And you drift
, .. drift with the wave of hu
manity , . , dodging umbrellas
... bumping shoulders, . , t\vist
ing .. , turning .. , hurrying,
Hurry, .. HURHY , . , HURRYI
You (ould scream .. , but no
one would hear y·ou. Thl'y're too
busy. Too bllSy going now here.

Pickct~ stand beside closed ga
rage doors markcJ, "On Strike."
Huddled together for warmth
. , ..01', perhaps, they"re' telling
a du,ty story, Betwt'cn tW0
empty barrels they've bridged

Give Olds young wheels a whirl.
Drive a youngll1obile from Oldsmobile,

If it sounds like ";e're pulling out
011 the stops to make owning Olds
o breeze-you're -getting the ideo,
R,ight now, we've got a gr'eot
new Delmont 88 with full,size Olds
everything- iust for you! Why settle for
'0 plain-jane jo;) when you can get Olds
room, ride and lux~ry-plus responsive
V"8 performonce (rom 0 new
generotion of Rockets,

.-~.~.•~
-------

88 DAYS OF
.DELMONT 88
ISAVINGSI
~~~~.•

s. & M. Farnl Equipmentl Inc.
204 s. 14th St.-

4!-2tp

4S-2te
M

CONTACT

Ord, Nebr,
Phone 728-3336

/

Joe Rysavy

311M •

FOR SALE
Blacksmith

Shop
& Lot

Some Equipment,

Hastings'Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, " 24-6bftfc'.m .M8t'7td"'"'.'Ywm

Geranium Joe

Among the changes in the
social security pro&ram recently
signe.d into law by Presil1ent
Johnson are a number of special
sig~iIicance to women.

Chief among them is a ehange·
that will make Jbout 175,000 chil
dren eligible for monthly pay
luents. It chang<'s the cunditions
for determining dependency upon
a \\'orking mother.

Until now. for a child to be
considered dependent upori his
mother and thelTfore eligible for
monthly paJ mC'nts when she
dieJ, retired, or became disabl
ed, she nceded to ha\e worked
under social s(:curity for at least
112 years out of the last three
years, unless she' was actually
supporting the chilel.

The amendments eliminate
this recent,\v ork requirement.
Beginning \vith checks in March

Fourth In A Series On ss

How The Amendmenls Affecl Women
And Dependenls Of Women' Workers
By Larry G. Chaney, Grand Is· 1968, benefits are payable to the
land Soc i a I Security District chjlLI of a won11n \\orker who h,lS
Manager died, retired, or become entitled

to sodal security disability bene
fits if she has accumulated
enough social security credit to
be "fully insured", whether or
not those credits were for recent
1Y0rk under socia I securi ty.

Some widowers who were de,
pcnd~nt on a wife at the time of
the wife's death and some hus
bands who \YI;rt: dependent on a
wif" at the time of her retire
ment or disability may now also
get benefits under this provision.

An 0 the r very important
ch,mge in the law makes it pos
sible for the disabled widow, Ot'
disabled divorced \vife, of a work·
er to receive disability benefits
beginning at age 50. This pro
\ision also applies to the disabl
ed widower who was dependent
upon his wife at the time of her
death,

Under the old law a widow
could not get social Sel.'llrity bene-

_________,________ fits until she reachC'd 60, unless
she had in her care a child \vho
was entitled to payments based
on her. husband's earnings.

Now a \vidow whose husband
has worked long enough under
social security can be eligible for
monthly benefits as early as age
50 ~f she is severely "disabled."
A widow is considered "disabl·
cd" if she has it mental or physi
cal imp£lirment so severe th,lt it
keeps her from performing any
gainful activity, and the condi
tion has lasted (or is expected
to last) 12 months or longer. Age,
educ;;tion, anJ work experience,
which are con,idered in the case
of the disabkd worker, are not
con:;idered.

In general, you can be eligible
for widows benefits only if your
disability started before or with
in 7 years after they ended.

PaY·ll1ents can start with the
7th full month of y·our disability,
The first month for which bene·
fits can be paid is March 1968.

If you were divorced from
y-OU1' husband before his death
after 20 or more y'ears of mar·
riage, but were receiving sup
port frolll him at the time of his
death (or he was under a court
order to provide support), Y'ou
may also be eligible for the new
benefits.

The amount may be as low as
50 percent of the benefit the de
ceased worker \\ ould have re
ceiv ed, or lllay be as· high as
82~2 percent, depending on the
age at which the widow begins
to get benefits. For example, if
you became disabled at age 50
and began recehin-g disability
benefits, ~'ou would recei\ e 50
percent of the amount your hus-
band would have received; if you
started getting benefits at age 55
it would be 60 3/4 percent.

As under the old law, the full
amount of a widow's benefit 
pay·able at 62 - is 82~2 percent
of your deceased husband's re-
tirement benefit. If Y'ou start re-
ceiving \\idow's disability bene
fits at an earlier age under the
new law, the recuded rate will
continue after age 62 as well.

This change in the law is ex
pected to make payable $60 mil
lion in the first 12 months to some
65,000 persons who have not been
able to work long enou~h to be
come eligible for disabillty bene
fits on their own work records
following the death of a wage
earner.. .

I 11 ~·ou beiie\ e that you or some
one III your family may be eligi
ble un(,1er these -changes in the
law, get .iii touch with us at our
office. The address is 115 West
Charles, Grand Island, Nebraska. 384 No. Walnut Ph. 382-2300'
The phone number is 384-19'-,-7:1.~--..!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~

..

-Irma
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For Information and Service Call
, • I

Farmer·s Natio"al ~o.
John C,. V9n Heeder

}<'anll Manager
2220 L Street, Ord, Nebr. 68..862 - 728-3341

I i
FARM MANAGEMENT

f'or Absentee O\\ners of Fanus
Largest I1arm Mana~ement Co. In V.S.

SALES - APPRAISALS - LOANS

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers, The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication,
All ~re subject to condensa
tion, We assume no responsib·
ility for statements in letters,

Jan. 30, 1968
521 South 29
Lincoln, Nebr.

Forty Years Ago
H, R. Hrbek of Verdigre be

came the new manager of the
Weller Brothers' Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Auble at
tended an interstate convention
of jewelers in Omaha and Coun
cil Bluffs.

At the Hill and Hill Store
men's dress shirts sold from
$1.25 to $4.00 each. Stylish hats
- wider brimsl brims that turn
up, creased or lolded - \\ere on
sale at AI)Ce Johnson's Style
Shol~pe,

When You And
I Viera Young

Somef~ing Differenf

Tlwn!ts For Colors

---- ---------,---

Boys At GeneraI
Store Hear Tales
About February
DEAR l\USTEH EVITOR:

On account of February being
the month of birthdays, the fel
1121'S at the country store Satur
day ilight was say ing a few words
about Lincoln and Washington
and such February heroes that
went to their reward long afore
what Mose VanZandt alway's

than tb~,t. If wt:' add 10l'al government revenu~ to the state we calls the "Vread V;1\\n of the
rank 33rL! - hardly the land of tax~s. 'New Veal."

, I . It was 110se (hat 'right off
It s tIc third propt,)sal th,tt really gigs us. Don Walton of wanted to git Abe Lincoln on

the Li[Koln Star rt'celltly \Hote "i( the state incom; tax. is affixed the agenda. So while h~ still had
to th~ gcn..:r'll .:kdion ballot next Nowmb':f, Nebrasbns will the floor from reporting on the
haw an 0PPOI tunity to vot~ for or against their children." He Groundhog perdictiQns fer Feb-
admitted tlLtt \\3.S overstating the fact, but suggested that "it is rUilry \wather, he weilt on to re

call some of them "immortal
not exaggerating the point as llIuch as you might guess at fir~t words" from Lincoln.
glanc~'." ,Anyhow,. Mister Editor, Mose

.'Ille fact is that !mproved educational progLl1115 were n1,llk said ole Abe alway's enjoyed tell-
poSSIble by th..: sales-lIlcome tax. ]f half of that tax is rellIowd, ing the story about the bUUfrog,

1'I . I so he used that fer the Lincoln
somet ling 13.S to gl\e somew ler(', What \\oulLI b~ the first to lesson of the year, It St;ems this
giw') No doubt any new program enackL! by the legislature and bullfrog fell into a wagon rut
contingcnt on the new tax syskin. So state aid to schools could and couldn't jump out no matter
go , . , so could aid to the Junior Colleges. , . and the state col- how hard he tried. He called fer
leges and tbe uniwr,ity may also have to ~ curtailed. his friends and they pulled and

A d I
pulled on him but couldn·t git

n Gnu u V nr.1Y be on the outside looking in. Sen, him out. }<'inal, the friends went
Albt'rt Kj.u suggcst(d that if the income tax went out, the Iegis- off and left him, The next day
lature \\ould have to look, again at the OU-NU merger. Some the ole bullfrog was at his usual
Olmhans may look on tIllS as a threat _ but it isn't, if the place on the banks of the pond.
1110ney isn't there ~'aIl the state take orl addition:'l "osts'). Arl r'rl- His friends was sUjJriscd, 'lnd". .. they said they thought he could-
cr('ase in the saks tax could ~ an answer, but that wouldn't n·t git out of the rut. "I couldn·t
~ popular or right, either, . git out," said the bullfrog, "but

.if the ilKonie tax. goes do\\n, the legislature could say _ 1 heard a wagon coming and had
all fight,. th,": sales tax for state gowrnment only. Cities, counties, to." Mo:;e was of the opinion we
lId got a heap of them bullfrogs liv·

sc 100 lsh lCtS and all other sub-diyisions can dig their money out ing off the country simply be-
of t~e propcrty tax as best they can, And remember, there isn't cause they ain't never heard the
any lI1t.\l\~lt.)k tax, head tax, hOllsehold ~oods tax., etc., an)more ,\\agol1 coming.

unl' s )OU \\ 'tnt th 111 b k d t d·1 d Bill French said he was glad
- 0 • \.'m ~ ac, ou 1 e anu III SPLt es. to git the Lincoln lesson out of

\\le would agree that quality education is at stake in any tpe way fer another year. lie
vote on the income tax. With 25 % of our popuL}tion in school said he didn·t know where the
at SOI:l~ Ie\ d, ~allots agLtinst the income tax \\ ould represent bullfrog story come from on ac-
opposItIon to liUlte a few people, wouldn't they? count of 1\1ose gh e Lincoln and

And the kids can't vote. the Bible credit fer everthing he
heard. Bill was ready to change

(By John E. L)IKh, Executive Secretary, Nebr. State Edu- the subject, so he announced he
cation Association). , was planning to change his name

fl-om French to Aaron, When the
fellers wanted to know how
come, l3ill said he would lh e
longer.

lI'il exp1::lined he had saw
where folks that has names be
ginning way down the alfabet
has more ailments than them
with names like Adams and
Bro~m, He said the world was
gittIng so crowded folk's had to
stand in line fer everthing from
groceries to Communion. Bill
said he reckoned that was why
Max Good was so healthy. Max
said he didn't know nothing
-about this alfabct study but said
he ain't never wanted nothing
bad enough to stand in line fer
it exce pt his disc harge from the
Army. 1\1ose said he was glad to
hear about the study on accoltnt
of he'll git the last word at the
sessions. Bill, he said, v. ould be
the fir:;t one out the s.tore door.

Personal. Mister Editor, I'm go
ing to keep my name and take
my chanct'S. ,

YOl,lrs trury,
Geranium Joe

I am so happy to live in such a colorful world. For I love
colors, and just now they are fashionabk.

So I was enthralled at th~ new ideas the Braniff airlines
havc embl Llced.

In the fir~t pLlce ewry planc is a diffcrent color: mine was
a bri2,htish lighti,h gr~'cn. And inside thc pL1ne the greens went on.

I he seats, in blods of thrh" were each a variation of green,
!igl~t, oli.gilt, blui:;h, che~'ked, striped, but rardy darkish. It wa,s
1l1\ Igor.ltll1:;. .

And th~ walls too, \\ere of pakst green with faint white
stIipes here ,U1d therl.'. ~ow W;1sn"t that fUll? With a twceLlish
gr('enish Ctrpet.

The hostc~s' costumes \\er~ \\itd and wonderful, planned by
th~ f,1mous couturi..:r Pucd, I loved them. • ;

Each Olle \\as diffacnt, but each was bright. It was il1lpus
sible to pledic! the next switch of costumes, ;111d th,ey put on
a,nd took off httle coatkts and top1x:rs at landing and takeoff
tUlle" .

Gay ptints \\ere used \\ith gay plain colors, in incredible
cOl1lbi!l~\tions. A pretty gal in a' rich wine-red suit might be \\ear
ing ,1 b!ou~(', bonn..:t and leotards of blue and green print!

One c]),tnlling ll1i~s \\ore a sort of owr dn:ss of jade grcen.
When shc took off her dc:rby hat, her wry short minidress' and
leggings \\cre all secn to match, in blue and purply tones. Very
effedi\('.

Som..: t~lrb~l1ls had a sl'~Hf attached - now isn't that a
wondcrful, idea ft?r tl?o~e of us \\ho I~ve in \\indy Nebraska?
And nu)oc gro\\Ing Jl!~t a \\ce shdd(' tired of head scarves?)

HdtS are such fun an)\\ay - th.:y completely changc a
\\oman's per~onality,

000 -

Bdore l'L1 ewr seen Mcx.ico, I imagin~d it \\ould b~ garish
with too-bright colOls. Not so. Many of their colors are fantastic
even in str ,-l!1gl~ combin'ltions. .. " :
, 'I heir wo~ld famous balkt, to be seen only on Sunday morn
rngs has unbelievable colors used throughout. Actors, singl.'rs and
~.ancers ~hlft. fro~11 Illoment to moment but always in colors to
fire the l\n~\gr!l"tlOn.

(/(e;lls from. files of The
Ord Quiz ot Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Wendell Bell wc:s named as

Ord's represt'ntath e at Boy's
State by the 01 d American Le"
gion.

Edw.'nl 131.1ha alld sons, Von
and ChaIles \\ ere 1 eHaled as
new 0\\ nus of the Valley County
Im(JI'::llH:nt Co. in Ord.

Roland Osento,\oki receh ed
Gold.cn Glo\C:s pin frQlll former
world's champion B:uney Ross.

HenlY Janus of the Ord Elect
ric stalled building the lhing
qual tus addition to his business
shop,

Tw~ntf Years Ago
Rev. L. V. Hassell was appoint

ed as the new ll1inbter of the
Ord l\Icthodbt Church. VOX POP

George VaHa bought the Pe- Quiz, Ord, Nebraska
cenka alld Son Meat Market. A f 0 I't h ' t'I k ortner rc 1 e sows a pnn -. Mi,drc't SC\('1l -1.'1' and Joe l\1. ed picture of the fint class grad-
l\1Lu pIly \\ ere marrio::d at St. uatcd in 1880 from the Ord high
Paul. s(:booJ. There are two girls and

"Tony" Kosllnt:! was bus y three boys shown along with a
red<::cor"ting the intelior of the man \\earin~ a mostache, prob-
City Hall building. I ably, the pnncipal or a teacher.

Loyal I!urlix'rt, former 0 rd. 1 can not identify any of them
higli, school tc:ck star attending positively, but I guess that the
the Univcroity of Nebraska, was lady seated is Nellie Bradt.
the fastest 44.0 mall on the Ne- It is my impression that a real
br8,sk,l squ:::d. effort was pursued a few years

~H:dlnl and Ir~ne. Ha~ek re- ago to compile an accurate
(en cd a delay t'd (hnstmas pres- roster of the alumni members of
ent from CZCCllOolovakia from a t~e Onl graduates, If such a rec·
fJiend, The gifts wwe 10\ ely jugs ord has been published I would
and book mMks hand made and like to have a c'opy, or if the
decTl'atcd frolll the cOlmty of sccretary of the Alumni Asso
VOlllnlice. ' dation has the names of the first

gn-.duating class 1 would appre
date being ad\ ised. ,

My vhid m02mory of the Ord
school sy stem began in 1897 when
1 went thei-e il~ prindpal.

Horace M. Davis

ThirtY' Years A$o
Sixty fOllr to Lincoln were

awanlt:d X02braska 4,11 club lead
ers. One of the awards was won
by Ina 1\1ae Warford, daughter
of 1\11', and Mrs. John W.u-ford.
The trips \\ere awarded by the
Burlington rai!l oad.

A new method of paying the
: mediC'al eXl,ense connecting with

a b~l!)y was that used by Mr, and
Mrs. Frank CIaI k who became
parents of a seven pound girl,
thl,'ir first child. l\Ionths ago thC'y
be·gan sa\ ing a dime a day and
now paid VI'. 1". A. Barta his fee
with a fI uit jar cQnLlining 200
dimes. .

Tiny Little and his or('hestra
were greett'd by a large cro\\ d
of dal;cel s frOlll every point of
the Loup Valley H:gion at a dance
in Old,

Ord, Nebraska

Keny &
Carol Leggett PubEshers

Max Good . ' ,__ , __ Editor
Please Phone Nc\\s Items to 723-3262
Lynn Griffith Advertising

Manager

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

~ll:ur~~~;
E"erY go,,~rnmcnt oUJda! cr board
handling public mor,c) s ;houId pub
lish at rCi-uIar intuYals an nc
cOlloth,g sho\\i..~g \\ here and how
each dOllar is ;u<nt. The Ord Quit
holds this to be a {UndalllL nCIl prin
ciple of Demo.cratlc GQ"~llliucnt.
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for

General
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Kids: for or Againsl!!

Name , _

Plei'se enter my subscription to lour new0,\laper for one year,
to be deliwred by mail. I enclose $6.00 (In Nebraska), $7.00
(outside Nebraska).

Aljdrt-~s ,

Siri;<es Unbecoming To leathers
DtupHe Advice From PR Director

(From the <;;kmbl~ (Wh(omin) I1t'raltl)

Tcach~rs are among th~ peopk looked to for guilbnc~ and
mod~ls to p;1tkrn life by. Whether they \\ish it or not, they are
S)lllbols of "s01ll':thing bc:tter." Leadership 3nd hdp arc e:qxckd
from th~lI1, so that th.; world may ewr grow into a lxtkr plac<.'.

But such leadership is not expc:cted to move in th,.? dirediL)n
of strikes as Public Relations Diredor George 13ro\\n of th~ ~1ichi
gan Educ3tion Association seems to think it should. 13Ilm n re
cently told th.; Wiscon~in Educational AssociJtion at its com en
liOll that "rdus~11 to \\ork" might b~ the solutiL,n to forcing edu
catienal ill1provenKnts - \\hich of cours.; include higher saLtr
ks and slllalk r classes.

Professional pc:ople, teachers are <.'xpc:cted to act as profes
sionals, not like rabble-rousing union goons ready to sacrifice
their standing for a few extra dollars in the pocket.

Teachers deal in this nation's most v,llued commodity - the
childll.'ll of the land. Theirs is a position of trust and respon
~bitity, Gin.' kac!l.:rs a Iewr other than eduotionJl goals and
the ability to awake young minds to the world about them and
to all of its cultural and scientific g,lins and teaching \\ill disin
kgldte in the ranks of hoodlumbm and degl,ldation..

T.:achers camiot afford to stay away from thdr classrooms
and \\ e do ilOt lll<.'3.n dolLll \\ is<.'. '} hey need cbssroom stimulation
for their 0\\ n grow th and they should not be tortured to break
\~ith their conscience and mor.ll code, \\hich dictate th.,t thdr
responsibility is to children. Teaching like pr<.'Ltching, medicin<.',
etc., requir<:'s enabling dedi\.'ation - not plac,uds, strike?, teach
erkss schools.

Grumbling against comlition, wages, etc., has come to 1>0
all acc<:'pted state in America, but teJchers, tik.: all other workers
haw mad<.' stI ides, saLu)\\ise as well as professionah\ ise. Where
teachers err in their thinking is that they expect the new in
experknc<:'d teacher to start at a high sabry, In othd fields
there is a greater differential between neophyte and pro. Teach
ers of proven m.:rit and abilities should b~ rewankd. Years of
sen ice should not be the only judg~" even though this is COll
tretry to the teaching of th.: NEr\. The standout kacher should
b~ compl.'llSated \\ith more .money as \yell as honors.

Some local school boanls have b~en e,xploring this merit
p,ly, but so far have not com0 wry far in their decision.

Tpchers should not riot or strike but take their grievances
to their various school boards - boards made up of 1a)ll1en
ekcted to these 9ffices by the public as its representatives, For
th~ most part, boards strive to 1>0 fair. Boards also know that
iu addition to salarics, th~y must keep school buildings apace \\ith
mod<:'IIl equipment and method changes. Not all tax money can
go into pa)ing of teacher salJrics, some of it must go for main\(
n,lIlce and expansion,

In case you didn't kpow, or had forgotkn, the legislature
placed 15 constitutional anlcndll1ents on the ballot for 11I.:xt No
wmbc:r. Thcre could b~ sewral more if petition driws either
under way or p!;lIllled are successfpJ.

Auy comtituional amendll1ellt is controver~ial or it wouldn't
be on the ballot. But the ones that bother us' the most are tbe
OIKS th,lt aren't on th~ ballot - yet. Thcse are the oncs th;1t
may find their way on the ballot by initiative pdition. Ihere
are tluw, The fir~t would prohibit the state from lev)il\~ a sales
and lor income tax. Anotber asks fl ceiling on state spending.
A third seeks to invalidate th~ income tax emcted by the last
session of the kgisLlture,

'Ihe first is really \\ itd , As we read the proposition filed
\\ith the SclTelalY of State, the state would be prohibikd from
Iev)ing either a sales or income tax, We can't see that the plO-

, pos:tl alk rs the pn:sel1t prohibition of a plOper ty tax bdng Ie\ icd
by the stak. What's left'? Not much, except incr~'ases in the
present excise taxes, Dollar a pack for cigarets, an) one'? Th~\t
might cut dO\\l1 th~ canccr 11aLard, but it would also cut dO\\l1
rewnu<.'. .

The second was labeled correctly, we believe, by qov, Tie
mann. The forIllulJ for limiting spcnding is ul1\\olkable, he said.
But evcn if the forll1ula did make sens(', do· Neb('askans really

_w;1nt to halllkuff their 0\\I1 government'? We thought NebrasLl
was finally on the mow. We thought Nebraskans were interested
and anxious for econom}c development a\nd gro\\th. There \\on't
b~ any \vithout goverrurh.'lit resources, plOgl ams and per~onnd,

and you cau't have those \\ithout revel1U':.
We don't know \>hcr~~ th~ hUll1per stickers proclaiming "!"\e

brdska - Land of Taxes" come from, but there has to b~ a
tic-up to SOme of these proposals. Is Nebuska re,tlly the land
of taxes:? T~le jusHssued "Rankings of th(' SLtks" by the NEA
sho\vs Nebpska 50th in tbe 11Cltion in per-capita tax revenue for
state government. W~ also rqnk 50th in state tax rewi1U~ as a
perc,ent of l-x:rsonal income in 1966. You c:m't get Illuch lower
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Ma.n's World

For information or evening
appointments call 496-4935.

Becauso of the growing
i...'1Iet05t in Hairpieces for
Men, I havo added this line
of service at my shop.

Hairpieces

Ron's Barber Shop
Ron' Goodrich

North Loup, Nebr. 68859

:\11'. and ;\lrs. Bud Wll1iallls aWl
:'Ilr. and :\lrs VernGn \Viliiams to
Gn'cky Tinll',,!ay (0 attfcnd the

"farm s:11e of Tex \Vllli"lllS,
~lrs. Honnil' Hoycc, l)"rla and

\VanLla anLl :\lauLl Abd II ere :\lon
daj' guests of :\1rs, Charles Gold-
fbh. _

Beckey Goldfish of Scotia was
a guest Saturd.1) of hn grand
parents, :\1r, and :\lrs. Charles
Goldfish.

+--_..-...L...-- __._.~__ ....~...:~ •...:__ ................t.:..........~....

"

Large
WrH~.,;.ties or
Ch~erios

Post rOllsHes
0," COl'tI Fla:t£'s

-----~----------

3-46 Ol. cans

~ H~C Drinks .. 89c

Catsup-.

B3'J/ r<.d - R~9.

Gerber's.

Lalge

()ucjker Oots 49c

St~uh:h
()uic:<

Sugar

I-Ioht!

Kraft

Velveo'tCi

~hticl1:'! BrJnds 2 Ibs.

SOdCl Crackers 65c

- --- - .
Fv:~(tS or' [!r.He;n-C-t- - - ~-- -- - -2Ib;:
", If $1 1:.3'\..0.-i00 • • •• .::>

O,d or BL'IW\?11

B-u,n·f:} ,.
. , i q..., i • •

. ~~KH"H~
t:..:'I ~,;;, •

t. :,:,_._.> _,:,__ .:1i.:.k_..-!» :~~:':.:.'.£~~~~_:':"~.l:~

L~I::.e t,

UO(Hii3I's Snl0~des
. Lb.

CoruGd Beef

--- ---------- --------------

lip V3n 1l011l II as !-"Jme fot' the
\1 lckc[,d froln LlIl'.0!n unil cnil y
"wi Joy \\dS LlJm·~ fll'lll Gr"nd
IsL1nd. .

:\11', awl ~Irs, GeorG" l3lille
from Strollbbllrg all i\ ed at the
home of 1Ilr, al.L! !'1rs, Les \"iil
son ~lond:.lY alld \\ ill spc'nd a few
d3\S. . .

~lr. and ~Irs. Hubin Sh,lffcr \ is·
itl,j ~bry Ann Veskcpl1 Friday
~tfter !loon. .

Mr. am! ~Irs, RuJolph Plate of
Wellington, Colo, are \ isiting :'Ilr.
anu 1\lrs, Willis Plate. Thcy call·
eel on :\lr. anu :\lrs, Lee :,lulligan
:\1'~ml"y mOlnln~ on their Ilay to
Lir.coln to vioit Louelh Shinn,
I\lt'-l is a pJt:el't in (h-c Lutlll'ran
Hosl'il~1. .

:\lr. :1:1'J ]1.11',. AI!en Jones of
Lincoln were ScLln18y 0\ l"rnight
and Sunday gue,ts of ILw~ I In·
gerllam, '

Mr.. and :\lrs Hal'\luod Hiee
\\ ere Thurod:ty dinner guests of
Mr. and ;\11'0. Hiehard IEee and
(hiIchen.

Mr. Bert Wllliams accompanit d

QUIZ, Ord, K~br" 'Ihur~d,lY, February 8, 1968e,tel!" \Hrt:' Sunday dinner guests
of :'IIr all':) ~lrs, W"lt Orent.

W, S, :'tl.:,Ec'ly of Kil,11~'Jll \Ias
a \\ed.~':ll \isi()r of ;\lr, and
!lIn: ~1)I~e,l ~lcJtcry,

FJ.tJ~JY (;\Cni'l~. ~Ir. ~~hl ~In~.

:1::Ulvll :\!(LI1J:1Y ar,J :\Ir, amI
:'til~, Ch,ule, Gol,Jfi~h ~((c mlcll a
c:ld p_uty at t!l'~ home of :\Ir,
and ~Irs. Floyd Clelllen( at Seo
li 1.

130:111io KC'O\lll 2nd familv \\cre
S'.hcL,y di1ll.cr gL.l'StS of !\ir. ami
!lII.5. Cl) de Ke'o\\ n, The bil tho
da)s of 13ern3Id alld Teny
Keo ,I II II ere honol'( Ll. Charles
l{eO\\.l c£ ~)'~'otia \\ ..15 :1150 a gueSt.

:'1r. an,j ~It s, Kcnneth Keo ,I 11
of liLE,d 1sbml IICle SllnddY af·
tunt)vn lUll' il gucsts of Mr. amI
~Irs. ClyJ,c Keo\ln,

:'h'" Dalled Weeks and chil- '
drell d AId \ SPCIlt the II ('('kC:1J
\Il(h hO' part',1!:;, :\lr, and :\hs,
:\1 0 x Kl:'lgiil'llli(!l.

Hr, awJ ~lrs, 1{311l1y Jess i\l~ll
b3 1)V of lirand IS!a;lU \vuc lIeck
(nd' gUt,sts of :\lr. and ~lrs. Chuck
Good! Ie ;1.

In hOl,')f of Chulk GoodddlCS
bil'llJd,ly his siskr, !\1rs. Heriy 1I
Van lIoln hc<d a su!'per Wllhes
day. (i'Jests \I,'re :\11'. al,d :.!ts,
Elm~r BergllU!l, :\11', 3111.1 :\lrs,
J(ll y R?illfoilh, 1\11', and :\Irs.
Husty W(d, :'011', allLl :\1rs, Han
Goe,,1I :>-1', lIlr, allll :\1rs, Wa:ii'~

Cook 2~ld ;\IIS, Jury NeEII1Ul,
:S'Jrd3Y dinner guests of :\lr,

and :'olrs. :'olulyn Van lIorn \leiC
the Elmer Bergmans, Jerry Rain
forUls and Jell Y l\Cellla'ls. Phil·

Spruy 5h::1rch

-----------

i\j~tU{
r Dura ;'(ing

" .

2 lhs.

\ioili>1 \Iith :\1r, anl1 ~rrs, Eel
B,Il·IV.13 I\!lile ill Bouldcr, :\Ic
al.d !\1ts V,):;,eI~r stolJP"! in
Gtc.:! .. ;;, Coh to \isl( Jay ad
l{)y Ibcht\

:\lr. HL,j :'-11:'. D0ll.~Id V');'_'lcr
\\(1(' ~)t ~ts of ~rr. d~.ll )IL~ F~1Y

Patlick in Etilo,'Jll SJI.,]lY, ~il".
Kenneth l'C.tlllk 2rll d-l'j:::;h(er d
l\ortn C"lOlin" is also thele \is
itil1g Her 11',ls'J.'l1d h,ts beul SL1·

tioi.e,] in 1h:ilL"'.J fcr the p",t
)cc,r ~l!ll] ',\ill jo:n hd' 1h"J;·cl ':'
He is on lc:l\e fI0:,1 tl:e Air
FCl'(e fvr a m'nth a::J \\ill ilL.l
be S..:.it to Sl'Jill 11" lr d3.Ij~~\
t(;r, CinJy P,-1trill<") is ~PLLlL!l~
a fl IV J:t) S this I\('ek II ith tL.~

Dcn Vo",c;us.
:\11'. aLd ~Irs. L;oyJ S:ni(h 9.n,1

:'-lr, WLI :\11,. li:.ry V21~~ck at
tellLl, d tL,: .\',1\1 Jy eCm '.1:([<:,1 11
VCIlIlJ' fl(0I1 FlielJ) u:~ltil S,n
day, Cole 10(' VOi,C lc r S(:') l L! \\ i( '1

the Smith Cillldlt'n.
:\Ir~, Hcr:J'_1 t Gdf an,l Rut li

R;,;e took ~Irs. 11;((:'! Ri, h:11,];0,1
to the dc·dcr i.1 Blu I\dl S:it-Jc
eby, ;\11" Hi(h,'I,h(ll lct~l'l,l,j
hv_no with )Irs. Goff for a fc y

day-so
:\11', Hocl bd t Goff, ~lr. anL! :\l! s,

L\n 1 Ri'.e amI f~l';ilv, ~·Ir ar.J
r,rIS, L(olnl'Ll HoIL1.l:;~r all,l fOll1·
ily 2nd ~lr. anLl lIl:rs, Walter
Crlj,lk \\eriC SelLC";-' sup per
gl:t:,ts of :-'1r, all,j ~11 s, Iiutu t
Ihe 2.n,j :-\all\ y.

;"!r. aul :!t s, Jan,cs Coo!-\ nd
fal!lily d Cob1'.lL", ~!r. clod ~l! '.
Von Sell of All"lLlia :In] Su" 1:1
Cook a1:,j Ltl I Y HUI 10Jl t of Ar·

Yello'\1'Jv Oni~':HI3
Merl. She

------_._------

r,
I

Red POIOi'u0J
u.s. No.1

o\Ctllight an.-' Scln']J:- glle"t of'
Kdth Sil:tck

:'11',. lilll B)I'.t.l?n :,clC'J'l'u'l:l,l
!lr ::lI:J :\11':'. L,_·OP_ll'.! Te,](1) ":,,j
l,q~',ily to Gc (~J lsl:1I--, l l S l(\' i ..~'

to \i,it K-.y li! i __ l ,,':el (ldldll:l
S:, t IInL v III (, .-., J' ;~' 11 'l '; <)! :\ I t'

aLll )11>, -Vlll.J'l \\'111;:,1.15 I\cre
:\:r. cl.d ~lt~ D,311 \V1lli:d.'i lil'!
EO;l of IJcUIIl.1l2li,j :'I.:rle V.nis,

Wu,k'c!!ll gllc sts of :\1r. a:"j
HIS. Ihld \\'ill:.l<h Iler.: the i t'
cllildll'll HOll Jll,l Pctt flulll tll'~
Lll'l,)!n uni\ol~ity.

lJil'd~ 1,: In~'_l ,un of Gr"l,L! Is
lattll \\ JS a eli In.,r gl1l:ot of :\Ir,
ane! ~If'. Vcl B.\I'·),,·l' S l.-,d~,y.

Mr, allll '.Irs, lS;ll Pe,K' ,k 1 ,1.:r0
FlidJy el~:lin; gl:CC!S of Al Ev
erl (ts.

Mr. 911,1 :'-11', JC'l.:,~d Vlcklr,
1111'. anJ )lrs. Caro,cll l{',c:,'2rs an,l
!>II'. and ~,Ir" Ing }\'KI elk 1 ::tt,~ ttl·
ed thc Knis,!lls of Co!um')l', b~lli'

q,lc~t ill St LuJ SlL,']:,y e'l'llil)~

:'11', 2n,j !\!IS, Sh.:]']on V,l.l
HOlll \Icnt t,) OnJ:lL1I,'t \Ill'k
11[,,-1'': :1-11' V~'ll lIUIll atteloJc,j
the Fel tUi,\.!· Agl illl:ture co,,·
\C!,tion.

Hr." and ;\Irs. DJ(u:,1 V')sl'Ier
n tU! t:cd hUill': Fri(hy fro.ll a 10
day \ aeat:oll ill Cule'l '-'l:o). \\'hlle
thel e th,-,y atl€ll'L',1 th,_' SIll "j'

WCLLlil':5 Antlh CI ~:,j;- d }Ir, altd
MIS, DCl'ere' lIilL'.!'ll "t B)'Jldcr,
COlCL'l!," 'tLoJ .1 U e ill Dc '1" r to
the \\cd.li!l~ cf lIirs, VO:;'cl;:r's
ni~ce, J~Tl' IJ ,tl i,-!c, 1,1:0 is th.~

dCtcl::;ht·:r of ~Ir. ali,J :\11'" GC:J16c'
1', tri, k 'l'h.'\ 'f)Cnt Ow not of
~be week \isitir,g relati\,s an']

.'

'HE~.'K1) !HE. -PE.FI~rno~J

OF INCOi""E lAX Fo,u,\S '1
'BLANKETY- BL:'1'iK5'

--"':""y---

DON'T S)'OZU at YC'Jr car if it
isn't rliHl'tnJ up to pMl Bril";)
it iJl fer a tun~·u;J, cc·~!il1g ar.,j
if,niticl1 syste,n checks, exp<:rt
lu~riC3Ii'JI1, Call na-5.f31 f'J(
p-i-:.!<:-vp.

Happy Birthday
:\lrs, Syll ia Cook W:tS hostess

for a birthday party for :\Irs. Pat
V 0 gel e r Sat'.ln13Y aftelnvon.
Guc:sts \\cre Mrs. Velpha Ed·
\\ani.;, ~lrs. Grace :\lullig"n, Er
ma Zadina, :\1axine Rasmusscn,
and Bonnie Cox of Oni.

,.

Fa

,n jf ':1 ~:-~ t r::'~ ':: i
(~ .;;:), ~"'~.(;)'""

\\~lJ ,~::) ." rf~ :r t"1 (;;-~ ~,l'~ ~~':l\ ir
fj ·1..S~, V ~ ! V '<.-oj @. \.:J Ii. .".

I \1"''\', t ~'-i~ ,~::\ . ~ IP [~.-~ ~') ::-
1JI I I Ii I~.,. ti:j \~v0l! :J

If your water heater is too small for your familY,'
muve up to a new gas water ilec~ter, It's tile one
farnol,s for Instant f1ecov6ry. As soon as water i:.>
used. the versatile gas flame goes to work in~

stantiy to replace it. Your Kan'sas-Nebraska man
will tell you wl,at size your family needs. You Can
buy a gas water heater right now for a special
low price, Talk with your Kansas-Nebraska man.
about an installation allowance aild low monthly
tel ms. 00 it soon,

Hob :\1itel:ell, having been a
medical patient in the Good Sa
nBI itan HOSi itaJ in Keal nl'y the
pa~t b\o \\eeks, was released
Flid"y and reluLll·d to his hOllle
in North Loup, His COl1lliticn is
much betkr. Mr~ and ;\I1'S, lIel b
Vulitl of Ord lIent after Bob,

:\lr, aEd :\Irs. HOII an! Nutting
of EI icson \1 e~ Fril18y e\ ening'
luncheon guests of :\Ir, and :\lrs,
IIarv~d Hoc!,pner, Mr. HoellI'll':!'
h:ning broken his knr:e t,vo
\\t:eks ago, is able to get arol,nd
the hou~e Oil Clutches.

OHlllight gueo(s of Leslie Wil
sons last S~H1day night were )fr,
and 1I1rs, l\1ike Uike\ ie h and Vi
ane of Olll'lha, Thl'Y ~tal kd for
home anL! the \ isibility was s'o
bad they turnl'l! baCK and left
early l\lollL!.:ly mOlnin g.

:\lr. and MI s. Kelt;l Polinoski
and girls of Cheyenne, W)o.
\\ ere Olelnight guests of ;\Ir, arA
Mrs. Eldon Sintek Int Satllnby
night. "-

Friday lllOlll! ng calle rs on !\II s.
Hubin Sh,,{fer lIere :,lrs. Earl
Chlbtcnoen of Vannebrog and
~lrs. Sonny Sheldon and chil
dn:n. AftelDoon callers l\'ere :\lr.
allL! :\lrs, Llo) d JOhI1S0:1.

11k anel :\lrs, L. D, Jal,ll'og of
Ke2,rlll'y \Ier;~ Sund"y supper
gUl'sts of the Du.:u:e LJ.ne f:t1l1
ily.

Friday e\enin:; guests of the
Paul Jeske f~lllily lIere :\lr, and
Mrs. :\1ike :\Lll'shall amI family of
Scotia and :'11'. and lIlrs, Vuane
Lane and family.

Sunday dinn.:r guests of the
Ch:1rks Lall'.!S \1 ere :\11'. and :\lrs.
Rich,,1\I Wo;Ule\\icl and Vennis
and 1\1r. and 1111 s. Duane Lane
and famil.l'.

GUbtS e f :\lr. aIlL! Mrs, Sheldon
Van HOI n S'.Imby, c\ ening for
suppcr and a card party \\ere
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sint'2k, 1111'.
and !\lrs, Velb':l't Bddge and :\lr,
and 1Ilrs. Ed,o Cox,

Mr, allLl l\lrs. \Va) ne ~lonk II ent
to :\IcCook Fritl"y afttrnvon to
visit Mr, and !III'S. Ray Lebs:.lck.
Thl"y returncd Slwday e\ I2ning,
Tanie and SCott Moq.k stay cd
"ith their glandp2rt:nts. l\1r. al:d
1\!l s. Erl0 Cox and Toni W3S a
gtk~t .at tho Wa)no Cook homo
\\hile their palent; \\ere away.

~'tlitll Bod, ;\r,.l i\1~.,., ('n',,"

U1\
-R-U- Pl;:)r.'l er hLII·<·U.lY ,1Iklnoon, "fIs. Fish-

tJU[:.a,\ (r has be(ll quite ill. Her daugh-
\YElOtRS tel', 1IIrs. Ellis K!in~lnslJlith of

14th and 0 Or<1, NtLr. St. Paul has bcu1 calin ct for her
She rdul'l1~d hO.lle bst ~Ieek anli

j\f2f,~'km:::Jii'f.J~_~~~,-·_"Q:_'m,_··_"""' "_Il.:...:O:..(I:.=.·ll=.:'l~·__d_J~~~(:I_' _~i_;d_r_l'C~_al_ld_

Basic to safe driving are the ac
curate balance and alignm~nt of
your wheds. We h,,, e the J'lecis
ion equipment and skilled kch
nidans to do this job riglt\l

• "heel Alij;nmcllt
• Balalld"g
• Brake Work

(Adju,ti"g • RdinI"g)
• Radiafor REpair

llliAV).JGIl1' CmXK

rews Fro'm Norf{l Loup'

Sunday G'J~sls ,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

lJ1d Mrs. Ike Babcock and Na
iene \\ere Kay Goldfi,h of Cotes
'ield and In in Shoellukcr of Sco·
ia. Allen B3bcock also s!Jent the
\cekend with his parents, Mr.
md Mrs. Ike BaJ.llock.

her son of Lincoln \\ill ~lJel1el a
few l!3)0 lIith :\lrs, Fi,llcr,

Friday dinJ1L'r g'JlstS of :\Ir.

jl"SS Debbl"e Ulrl"g!tf llo"orctl Wl"lh alll! :'lrs, licor6 l
' Cox 1\ crl' t!'le'I . ,.., hid . Dal\) StilleS, Hu.i lIUlISU,15 <th'] El·

I "d I Sh S' I AI' d')!l Si"ttb,rl a OtUp.r allslrt' "'~., '~rl'loon Hll(h Be'lh, II 3n,j A";I1-', :\lcn·
\"f '01 . Ie It til ':41 dwstu \Il'le SLIU!.'y aflellt',"',l

Attends Funual ' lun, h gUc'sts vf ~lr. "nLl ~Irs. Lce
Wednu.cl3v aftelnoon !\-1 r s. Mulli:c;an.

Herb Dulitl- and .'tIl s. B'ob :\1itl h- ~lr. an.J :'-lrs, Verlin Han son
ell attenJeJ the funeral of Stan· and !\lr. an,-\ :'err,. l{,)lli'l :IL,Eur y
ley Pesmer at Poplin, hJd supp·.:-r ",t th·~ Elba l'l'JIJ S:,t·

Uldaye\Cllio1g,
Mrs, SteHl II,eLl!a w:·s an o\.:r

night gLleA S~tUIll.1y of .'tlr. ami
Mrs, Rollin ,TIL,]l')IY an,] fal:lily,

Sat~trtllY' Agllls !\!3nc!',c_ tu',
:\lary Ddl allll S!J;rlc> JOI':;;,,'h21
aHendeL! thl' Vi~t., 4 Englioh
lllccti'tg in 13l'ckt'n 130''''', :'-1I", FJ·
reI HOPI)e~ of HLll'\\,cll 'joined

. thelll ::( the mc.:(il'g.
Mrs. Bill Eal'l:est callcd Oil

:\linnic Fcnton S::tt'JHlay after
neon

:Ill', ai'Ll :'tlr~. flank Cc.:d,'k, :\11',
and :\Irs, AILel t Cal.:lk <tIl'.! HOJ'
by all of O:lLl!J I a11~1 Jil'Hlli.: l'J'
dek of l\"prth Loup \\,elO \Ieek
end gue~ts ef 1\11'. aled :'ill S. W. J.
C,;;tlek. Sumby, :\lr, amI :\Irs, L',t
mil' l'::.dl,K. and fp~niJy join.,.J
tbem for dinner.

Fr,u:k C,d,-k :-lul Alb,'lt CillLk
of Omain sta~l'd o\ernj;;:i1t \\it11
Jimllli,~ C,.(12k Cll FlidJ) 2.11ll S"t·
unby. .

Nerth LO~I[l :\h·t'1Llli~t 4th, St:l
and 6th t;r:d<, cLoSSeS \1 ent to th,;
Onl Th,:atrt' S .\l:llJ,v to se e the
picture of "The Bible", They
\\Cle spo:1~I)l\d by HI', and ~lrs.

Chutk Lunds(edt ilncl :\lr,. J01.l'
l\'(cm~n .

Mrs. Rodn~'y Sperling ent,:r
l:lincc! fc'r ILl' el:;LI~ht.:r, Echo's
7th birthll:Jy Saturd:,y. Ten class·
m,,(es \ICI'<' pno:nt. FJil: Plin
(ess them.:' dc-cc'l :,00!'S \\cl:
uS~'d by tLe hostess. The ch,ldtc.l
pLI)l'd gc1ill~5, Ice cr~C'!ll and
cake II'as oC 1\ (e1.

:\1r. and jll s. Rod l1L'y Spc rIi,l:5
were TUo;'OlLt) e\c11i.l~ glJ0S(S d
1\1r. anel :'tIn, l:oy VII it1': 11.

1\lr. am! ~Irs, Lyle Sin(cs:, :\lr,
and >lrs. VJI'2 Stine and :'olr, and
1\1rs, lidS lludoC'n wer<, S,l;'!'c'r
gucsts at the :'t1i'tbx!ist Chull h
in K.:aLwy Wtch:csdJY elenin:;
Vr, Bi'hvp CCp.:I~r.ll shoJ,\'~d

sHdl' s on KOIl'J. '
l\l€llyn Sltllr.un rtt\.1l 11tJ ho:n,;

flom a t\IO weeks lo,ol:c'l1 in AI
buqucr'l~i'~, N. ~lex, l:tst 'IltllJ s
d"y. While thele he \isitc-d Lola
Stillman awl 1\11'. ar.d ~ll~. Gor
don Sti!lm:11 "nd f~ll1ily.

Mr. and 1I1rs. l3ill EJIllc-,t and
Mr. and !\lrs, Lloyd JOh1100:'
\IO'e TU':~l]ay supper gc)csts of
1\1r, and ~Irs. :\letl)n T\lle11.

!llr. ami Mrs. \Vayne King and
Mr. ancl :\11':'. LIllY LI JO.Jll' )11

spcnt Sa(ulLl3y e\uling at' the
home of :\lr.' aLlI Mrs. Bill K'l11'
est. .

1\lr. and !\Irs. DU.lllc' L1I,'2 2.l:]
family spent S~ttuldJY Ilith L. D,
Janll vcls in KUlJ,I,y,

1\lrs. Ch:ules Colclfi,h aLd An
na Smith spcnt FriJJ.Y 2.ftlll,';(:l
in Ord, Tlh'y bll lunlh Ilit;l Ber
niece Con.dI.

Mr. and :\lrs, Vic Cook wt:llt
10 T\1t'C"'Q ~k Fri,l",v.1"" _$!..::' '1·...!l __tLv
Cook :\!1U hls f"mily, 1 hl'Y 1 e
tUlllCel Sum!3y afte rnvCin.

FIiday afkrilu')ll PldJ~:ll,; Ul'2t
\'.~th ~.lls. Bob 1\!itcllell Fl;ddj.
\~ll1!1c'rs \Ier,~ I\y \Vi1Ji~!lls hiS:1,
l n.u·l.ltte Jen~cn 10\1', ,,1..] !-L,r
th:.l Pdd'~'-.Il tlaH'linc:, A l,m'l1
\\ as so \ ed by ttt! ho~t':S3.

Hany KHngilJSlllith SP~':lt StU
day aft':lll'JOl1 \\ith .'tI~,x Kli~gin

i>!llith.
~1r". and 1\!rs. Bo 10 Mite 11.:'11

\\ el e guests of Mr. and )!t s, \\ 2r
ren JohnoOll at SeotLi S1t unlJy.

Don anll JO) le JeI1S~'ll EP011t
Frid3Y till Sund.1Y with their
gl'aJ,dp~rl'nts, :\11', al,d l\lr S. Bry
an Portis. Tiley took HiC 111 b~c k.
to CotEosfield SundJy aHernOO_1
and \\ere lunch guests of Mr.
and :\11 s, FI ank Tuma,

Mr. and 1\1l'S. lIeriJ Dulitl of
Ord an,] :\lr, and 1\1I'S, Bo Con
ner and daugllter of At~jl1,-U'1
\Ine Sunday h!r:lh gli':s(s of h.:r
parcnts, 1\11', and 1\Irs, Hob ;\litch-
ell, .

Mrs, Bud No\os:1d ar.d chiIdlcl1
\\t're ThuI~..by dinner gl:C"ts of
Mr. and :.\lrs, IhlSty Hc·lmes.

Mrs. Bennie Sintck kept littl,~

Tod Masin of' Ord Wcdl.c~..LJy
whne his folks \\CTe in Grand
Island OIl busin,::ss.

Mrs, Bo ConUt!' of Atk.inson
was a MO!Jday 0\ el'lli:.;ht and
Tueoday guest of her pal ents, :\11'.
and Mrs. Bob 1\1itehelI.

Mr, and Ml s. Bus Hudson and
~slie lIere Saturday evenin;5
SUPI'Er: g'_:ests of :\lr. add' :\hs.
Del'\\in White,

Mr. and :'lrs. Lloy d W1Isc,.n. :'-1r.
and :\ll's. Mel 1\l.asin and boys,
Joe Masin and Everttt :\lasin all
of Old \\<:1'0 S.ll1L!.'y c\ening din
ner guests of tire Bennie Sinteks.
Chuck Wl'gnu was a SatUlc!:Jy

~liss Debbie "/right lIas hon·
~'ed at a brid~l sholl er Satur
fay afternoon at the home of h~r
~ranuparents, Mr. and ~lrs. E\('r·
.tt 'Vright. Hostesses II ere ~1rs.
?am Ellingson and ~lrs. ~tell in
Wingson of Ord. Debbie and
larry Schamp of Loup City Ilill
c married on Feb. 10.

Birthday Party
In honor of Phy llis Babcock's

5th birthday, Susan Thompson
nd Wendy Bartl \\ ere J<'riday

r
ight and Saturc~a~guc'sts.

Trip To Washin!;l!on
:\lr. and ~lrs. Gene Pletcher,

\(im and Kelly, left North Loup
~y car, Jan. 3 for Yakima, W~,sh

~
here . thl'y visited his brother
nd \Hfe, l\1r. and !\lrs. ll. J.,
letcher a few days. They then

Iravelled to Santa C!:.Ira, Calif.
i"here they \\ ere house guests of
~ene's sister, :'-lr. and :\lrs. Mel
rin Morisch. They report run
~ing into quite a lot of. b~d
~eather and snow packed high·
~'a)"s in Nel "da and Wy oming on
peir way back. They returned
f their home in North LOup Jan.

r9. ~~- _ .

I Visits DalJ9ht~r
I Mr. and Mrs, Vetbed Bridge
~'ent to Lincoln Tuesday to see
,heir daughter Ginger "ho is at·
lending the Unil ersity, and who
~ as ill. They were gwsts of their
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bridge
Ind returned hOllle Finlay.
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'Elm" ""dlh"" ,pent a r.J
days in Vallcy County Hospita~
Mrs. Sophie Fuss visited hi.,
Friday after he returned home,
Mr. antI Mrs. Walter Foth wer~

Sunday afternoon visitors of thl
Bredthauers.

CherJ'1 and Irene Hornicke
were Thursday overnight guest.
of Janice Mroczek. I,

Mira Valley Church
l<~ri;, Feb. 9, 10:15 a.m.,

"MlI1lster's Hour" KNLV.
SUIl.-Thurs., Feb. 11-15, Wk.
of Evangelism, theme "A
Faith To Live By". Services
of Worship with a truly
Evengelistic spirit each eVe
ning at 8 p.m., speaker, Pas
tor Hi~gins. stutIy: Be pre
pared uy reading the Book
of James. Mira Valley
Church weleomes all persons
of the Ord, North Loup and
Mira Valley! area to share in
these serVices of worship.
Sun., Feb. 11, 10 a.m., Sun
day School; 11 a.m., Worshir
7 p.m., Youth Work Cound.
Feb.. H, 10 a.m, Morning
fr<lY'er Fellowship Group; 7
p.m., Junior High Catechism
Classl:'s. No choir practice
Wednesday e\ ening. , '

North loup Methodi~t
Sun, Feb. 11, 9:45, Sun

d~y S~hool, 11 :OO~ Morning
\\ orshlp. 7:30, MY!'. Dr. Hob
ert Townsend, acting pastor.

First Church 16th & N
Fri., Feb. 9, 10:15 a.m.,

"Minister's Hour" KNLV,
Sat., Feb. 10, 10 a.m., "Mem
bership Class; 11 a.m., Jun
ior Choir rehearsal. Sun"
Feb. 11, 9:45 a.m., Sunday
school classes; 11 a.m., Morn
ing Worship Service with Dr,

, Robert Towns'Cnd, Dist. Supt.
covered dish dinner, church
basement; 1:30 p.m., Quart·
erly Conference at church;
6:45 p.m., Mission Study "Ja
pan", leader Mrs. Janet
Gunnels. Mon., Feb. 12, 10:30
a.m" United Methodist Min
isterial l'~ellowship, ' Ord
Church. Wed., Feb. 14, 6:30
p.m, Senior High MYF; 7
p.m" Junior High MYI'~; 8
p.m., Chancel Choir rehear
sal (nursery provided, 7:45
p.m.). .

Arcadia United Church of
Christ (Congregational)

Sun., l<'eb. 11, 9:45, Sun
day School, 11 :00, Morning
Worship.

-

United Methodist
Church

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence R. Camp·
bell _ - 7'

Ord (EUB) 18th & M
Thurs., Feb. 8, 2 p.m.,

Women's Society of World
-- - ~~o.r...j!'tb.. ..Q.t_ Io1-lA .1th.uml'1s. __~,

~rs. Inness will be hostess.
All ladies of the church are
invited to share in the pro
gram. Fri., l"eb. 9, 10:15 a.m.,
"Minister's Hour"· KNLV.
Sun.-Thurs, Feb. 11-15, Week

- of Evangelism at Mira Valley
Church. 9:30 a.m., Divine
Worship; 10:30 a.m., Sunday
church school. Sun., Feb. 18,
1:30 p.m., Ord Church Con
gregational Meeting and Loc·
al Conference. J

• ••

!~
MATTRESSES

•·M

North loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Thurs., l'~eb. 8, 4:00, Junior
Bible Club: l<'ri., l"eb. 9, 7:30,
Bible Study, Prayer Hour.
8:30, Sr. Choir. Sabbath Day,
l<'eb. 10, 10:30, Morning Wor
ship, Sermon, "Transmitting
Pe·a~e". 11:45, Sabbath School
12:30, Young adult fellow
ship meal. 3:00, Youth Fel
lowship groups. 4:00, Camp
COlluuittee. Come, worship
and work for God with us!
Duane L. Davis, pastor.

First Presbyterian Church
Fri., Feb. 9, 10:15 a.m.,

"Minisier's Hour" KNLV.
Sun., l"eb. 11, Boy Scout Sun
day, 9:45 a.111., Church
School (for aU ages throu&h
adult); 11 a.m., WorshIp
Service (NurSerr is provid
ed). We urge al who are in
Scouting to wear their uni
forms and worShip with their
parents; 7:30 p.m. sharp,
meet at church for Youth
l"ello\\'ship Swimming Party.
Refreshments will be served
at the church afterwards.
Mon., l<'eb. 12, 7:30 p.m., reg·
ular meeting 'of the Session
All Aclhe Ruling Elders are
urged to attentI since we will
he meeting with memberS' of
the Communicant's Class.
Tues., Feb. 13, 1, p.m., Pro
l'e·nataMecling of Platte
Presby·terYj

l<'irst Presb,}-ter
Ian Chure 1, Hastings. Ken
neth J. Hunnell, pastor.

Bremer and family. Mrs. Jim
Visek joined the group for· sup
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson,
DeLysle and Angela spent Fri
day evening at the Rollie Staabs.
Alfred's birthday was observed.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab and
children of Arcadia visited the
Rollie Staab family Sunday af
ternoon.

Visitors of Mrs. Elsie Bremer
and George the past week were
Bill Bremer, Mrs. Evert Boett
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Young,
Mrs. Henry Lange, Julius Ha
chuy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bremel'
of S1. Libory, Bill Vogeler of
North Loup and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Vogeler. The Donald Vo
gelers brought some silver an
niversary cake from a niece of
Mrs. Bremer, who lives in Boul·
del'.

The Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Koelling of Polk brought dinner
and ate with his mother, Mrs.
Lucy Koelling Thursday.

;

•

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

St. Timothy's
Episcopal Mi$slon

Second and fourth Sun
daJ's, Holy COlllmunion, 2
p.m., Bethany L u the ran
Church, 1821 K Street, Ord.
All children and atIults are
invited to attend.

W/wt is the \\'orld to me

With all its vallnted plcQ5l1rt

When ThOll, alld ThOll alolle,

Lord Jesus, art my Treasllre!

ThOll only, dearc5t Lord,

My SOlil'S delight shall be.

ThOll art II1hy Peace, my Rest

What is the world (0 md

6ethel Baptist Church
Sun., Feb. 11, 9:45 a.m,

Sunday school 11 a.m,; morn
ing worship. Wed., ]<~eb. 14.
7:30 p.m., Bible study apd
pra,}"Cf. DOll Wright, pastor.

St. John's lutheran ChUfCh
Sun" Feb. 11, 8:30 p.m.,

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school' and Bible classes.
Mon., l<'eb. 12, Pa.stor<ll Con·
ference, Paliner. Tues., l"eb.
13, Circle Ill. Wed., Feb. 14,
4-6 p.in., Weekday School.
Thurs., Feb. 15, 2 p.m., Cir
cle II. Stanley Rosenau. pas
lor. ,

.Ord Christian Chur1ch
Thurs., feb. 8, 9 a.m.,·Pray,

er Meeting at Julia' phil
.brick's. l"ri., }<'eb. 9, '7 p.m"
Elders meeting; 8 p.m, Gen
eral BO;l~·tI meding. Sun"
l<'eb. 11, 9:05 a.m., "Christian
Hour", KIWI; 9:45 a.m., Bible
schpol; 11 a.m, Communion
~ervice and G?spcl preach
1I1g; 7 p.m., Bible study; 8
p.m., "An Hour With Jes'lls."
Tues., Feb. 13, 5 p.m., Rollcr
Skating party at Grand Is
lantI. ,J.' H. Schroeder, pastor.

eJt.::;~t tJ:;h~i!\!'~'mJ)~t~v~(.S_o_,hHlJlqJi!.. P09f qn.dJQwJ:tin..ihe
the richest ruler. He is blessed with all spiritual blessings

. in heavenly places in Christ. His name is great, and it is
written in the book of Life. With his faith he proves to be a
blessing to his fellowmen. This sinful world would have
perished long ago if it were not for God's blcst children, His
Christians, who are the salt of the earth and the saving
light of the world (Matthew 5: 13-14).

SALE PRICES EVE RY DAY I

, 4 LARGE STORE'S IN A SMALL TOWN' '-'J'
Our STO~K and PRICES WILL S&t"'prise You - We TRADE

Lukasiewicz "Furniture, Carpeting &Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr

Archie Mason. The' Merrill 'Ma
son family came out. from Ord
Saturday evening and all had
homemade ice cream.

Mr. antI Mrs. Ernest Lange
visited :\11'. antI Mrs. Don Uden
and daughters at Juniata Sun
day afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hackel
of LeMars, lao spent the week
end with his folks, the Hussell
Hackels. Mrs. Lydia Koelling
was also a weekend guest.

The Rev. Earl liiggll1s attend
ed a youth conference at Camp
l<'ontenelle near, l<'ren1l;)nt 1a s t
week from Monday to Thursdav.

The Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hig-
- gins attended the funeral ser

vices of his great ~ncle, Edd
Hardin at Alma Saturday. Their
children stayed with the Jack
Duvalls.

Sunday, dinner 'gue~ts of the
Eldon Langes were Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer and family
of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lange and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Bethany lutheriln Church
Sat.,l<'eb. 10, 10:30 a.m.,

Confirmation at North Loup.
Sun., Feb. 11, 10:30 a.m.,
Worship antI Study. The
adult class will discuss for
giveness. You are invited to
participate; 7:30 p.m., Youth
Group, presbyterian Church
for swimming party. Tues.,
!,'eb. 13, 8 p.m., Annual Meet
ing. Jack Nordgaard, pastor,

Ord Evangelical
Free Church

Wednesdays, 8 p.m., Bible
study and prayer. Sun" Feb.
11, 10 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., Worship Hour; 7:30
p.m., Evening Services; 8:30
p.m., Youth Yellowship. Ron
ald L, Graff.

Assembly of God
. S~n" Feb. 11, 10 a.111., Sun

day school only.

St. Wenceslau" Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.lI1.

alternating Sundays. Fir it t
Friday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. !,'ather Joseph
Szynal, pastor.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Mas'S every Sunday 8 a.m.,
weekday Mass 7 a.m. except
Wednesday and first Friday
of the month, 7:30 p.m, Con
fessions before daily Mass;
on Saturda~;s from 7 to 8
p.m. Father Albert GotIlew
ski, pastor.

&IlDiilIDDOO@Mm&\OO@~

Bill French
ltATI 'Ad

AOrd 72S-59QO
tNauRANll.-...........................

cha,ed a heifer at the Ild Re
liable Hereford Sale in GrantI
Island Friday antI he and his
grandfather Clement brought
the heifer to the Clement farlll.
Guests of Victor were Tom Cle
ment Saturday and Sunday and
Jerry Collier Sunday afternoon.
Victor returned home with the
rest of the Don Clement family
who had come up from Kearney
for the day Sunday:.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma
and ~andy spent last Wednesday
evelllng at the Edgar Roes.

E.U.B. Men who went to the
Ord Rest Home for worship ser
vices Sunday were the Rev. Earl
Higgins, Kenneth Koelling, Leon
ard Marks, Dan Cook, Will
l"oth, Orel Koelling and How
ant Cook.

SuntIay dinner guests of the
Dan Sfilineks honoring the birth
day 0 their four year old son,
Brad, were Mr. and :\Irs. Willard
Harkness and fal11ily, :'vIr. and
Mrs. Kent Bornickel and chilo
dren, Steve Mey'er and Earl
Mottl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Best of
Weeping Water spent the \\:eek·
end with her folks, l\Ir. and Mrs.

/' I will bless >hfe {lnd H/flL, ,I.,. - ~O¥UJ. JlJ"£/ll' nd th
shalt be a ble5sing. - - " . a nil

Gcn. 12:2
Coleridge, the poet, in a letter written a fortnight before

his death and addressed to his godchild, say's: "On the eve
of my departure I declare to you that health is a great
blessing; competence, obtained by honorable industry, a
great blessing; antI a great blessing it is to have kind, faith
ful, and loving friends and relatives; but that the greatest
l)lessing, as it is the most ennobling of all privileges, is to
be indeed a Christian."

How truly ~'e see that exemplified in Abrah:;\ll1, to
whom God addresses the above words. Because Abraham
walked before God in humble obedience of faith all the days
of his life, God Himself was his Shield and exceeding great
Reward, blessing him with good fortune, with length of days,
with Isaac the child of his old age, and above all with the
gracous covenabt in Christ Jesus, the promised Redeemer.
Even to this day Abraham's name is great anlong the famil
ies of the earth, Even today his example of faith proves a
bler;sing to all who with hiin believe in their Covenant God,
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. The blessing of the
Lord makes rich, and He adds no sorrow with it; for, unlike
the boasted wealth and fortunes of the world, it is free from
the stain of sin and sanctifies the heart and keeps it with
God.

"Our lady of
Perpetual· Help. Chyr,h

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
9:30 a.rn. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan
ley C. Gorak, pastor.

Sacred HeartChurth
t3urwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first, third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (eX
cept Wednesday and Satur
days). Confessions: Satur
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade School.
Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdays. 8:30 P.·
m. Parish. Board Meeting:
:rirst Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev,
Hubert Spane!. pastor,. --

St. Stanislaus Kostka
, Boleszyn

Mass '. every Sunday at 10
a.m. Confessions before Mas~.
Father A I bel' t Godlewski,
pastor.. ,

St. Theresa's Church
EricSon, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.
(first, third and fiWl Sun
days); 8 a.m., (second and

I fourth Sundays. Evening
M~~s: 6:30 p.m., WednE'sdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
School, Sundays after Mass
es' Teeh Night: Wednesdays,
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third Sun(;!:ly. Rev. Hubert
spanel. pastor.

\ ,.
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and Mr. and Mrs.·Gust Foth, Jr.
and Paul. John Hyschon visited
friends at Dannebrog Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
spent Sunday with her folks, :'vIr.
and Mrs. Leo Rikli at Murdock.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Geweke of
Lincoln were also guests of the
Riklis.

The birthday of Mrs. Everett
Hornickel was celebrated at the
Lores HornickEl home Thursday
afternoon with birthdav cake.
Guests were Mrs. Amelia" Seefus,
Mrs. Alma Brcdthauer, Mrs.
Della Bredthauer and Mrs. Ella
Malottke, all of Scotia, !-Irs.
Walter Foth, Mrs. Sophie Fuss,
Meta Malottke, Emma Smith,
Mrs. Henry Lange and Mrs. El·
mer Hornickel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall and
family drove to Norfolk last
Wednesday evening. They attend
ed the play "The Night of Jan.
16" which was given by the ~or

folk Community Theater at Holi
day Inn. Virginia Duvall had a
part in the play. It was given
five nights and each night a jury
of twelve was chosen from the
audience to decide the verdict of
quilty or not quilty.

Mr. and Mrs. Will l'~oth spent
l~st Tuesday and Wednesday in
LlI1coln where \\lill attended the
annual meeting of Nebraska
Rural Electric Association. John
Kokes accompanied them and
and also attended the meeting.
Mrs. l"oth attended the women's
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Zapp went
to Mexico City by plane Satur
day as guests of Walnut Gro\:e
Products. Mrs. Earl Higgins is
teaching the lower grades at
Valleyside during the absence of
Mrs. Zapp. The Higgins children
are spending the day·time hours
at the Mervin Hornickels.

Mr. and :'vIrs. Hay Peterson
and Cheryl were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Williams at Burwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Cook visited
their daughter, Mrs. Roberta
Stewart and Danny at Kearney
Saturday.

Victor Clement of Kearney
spent from Fri?ay to Sunday
evemng With hiS grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. George Clement.'
He and his brother, Edwin~ pur-

Air compressor.
Pumpiack and 3/4 hp. new

Elec. Motor.
Propane Torch, Electric Fenc

er, Scoops, log Chains,
Bolts & Repairs.

50 Gal. fuel barrels.
Pipe, Rods, & Angle Iron.
Baled & Stacked Hay.

Marine 'Land, Lagooria Beach,
Knott's Berry Farm and a' trip
into Old Mexico. In Hollywood
Mr. and Mrs. Peterson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huu
son and daughter. There they
had a glimpse of Universal Stu
dio. At Salinas they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Hathbun and
family. This was a farming area
and crops of lettuce and broccoli
were a change from corn and
grain grown here. They enjoyed
the coast drive to Monterey.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Sherbarth and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Pichette at San Lorenw,
then drove to Sacramento to visit
Dick's aunt, Mrs. Emma Sher·
barth and sons Marvin and El
don. From there they crossed
t~~ mountains to Ogden, Utah to
vmt the VerI Timmerman fam
ily. VerI is a brother of Mrs.
Peterson. There was snow at Og
den when they left for home. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Peterson stayed
at the Dick Peterson home dur-

. ing the absence of Dick and Ar·
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange re
t~rned home last Wednesday eve·
mng after a ten day visit with
their daughter aUll family, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Uden and Curtis
in Milwaukee and other rel·
atives. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Kriewald of Ord were visiting
t~e Udens. when the Langes ar·
flV'Cd. DaVid Lange and Duane
Lange drove to Rochester where
D~vi.d had a checkup at the Mayo
Chme, then they too went to Mil
waukee to visit the Udens. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lange
David and Duane and l\1rs. Dav~
Uden and Curtis visited Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Acton at Lombard
Ill. Mrs. Acton is Ernest's sis:
tel'. On their return trip, Mr. and
Mrs, Lange visited the Roy
Drumms at Davenport, Frieda
and Margaret Lange, Dennis
Radke and Walter and Martha
Holtz all at Stockton, Ia. David
and Duane reluJ'Iled home on
Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
and Mrs. Laura Fuss went by
plane to Hampton, Va. Friday
to attend the Silver wedding an
niversary celebration of Lt. Col.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska. Mrs.
Petska is a sister of Mrs. SohI"
weid antI daughter of Mrs. Fuss.
.Mrs. Lores Hornickel is cook at
Valleyside during the absence of
Mrs. Sohrwdd.

Henry Lange, Harry Foth
Emmett Frazer and Hichard
Burrows went to Holdrege Mon
day morning to attend the state
checker tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange
and Dave, Mrs. Eldon Lange and
Duane and Paul Owens of AI"
cadia went to Omaha Friday to
hear vice - president Hubert
Humphrey speak at the Sheraton
Fontenelle Hotel.

John Ryschon returned from
El Paso, Tex. late Thursday. He
had taken his brother, Bill Ry's
ehon to El Paso and saw him
depart from there on his way to
Vietnam: Mrs. Bill Hyschon and
Michael stayed at the FranCis

, R,}'schon home till Tuesday when
they left for Mantoli, Mich. to be

I with her folks.
Sunday dinner guests of the

1"rancis Ryschons were Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Foth antI children

46

Wetmore Hammermill.
. Hayrack on Rubber.

!HC 2x14 tractor plow.
JD 2 row lister
JD 2 row planter
Allis Chalmers 60 coinLine.
2 &: 3 section' harrows.
New Idea Manure spreader.
.12' dumprake. I .

lHC 2 row go-dig.
100 bu. wagon on rubber.

8 Angus Stock Cows. 2 to 5 yrs.,
to calf soon.

19 Crossbred Stock Cows with 6
calves at side and balance to
calf soon.

Spotted Gelding Saddle Horse, age 3 yea;rs.

" John Wozab. Clerk

500 Chick Size gas brooder &
Poultry Equipment.

Forney CoS electric Welder.
14' Steel Gate.' '
Electric Post Drill. ,
Vise, Anvil, ElectriC Forge,'

Elec. Grinder, and sbop
tools.

henson, Charles and Mary Lou
were overnight guests of Mr. antI
Mrs. Will Foth, David and Jam
es spent the night at the Lenz
home and Huth was an ovel'llight
guest of Angela Burson.

A l"athcr and Son banquet was
,held at the E.U.B. Church Mon
day evening at 6:45. It was
sponsored by E.U.B. Men with
140 tickets sold. Leo Wolfe was
Master of Ceremonies. The
speaker was Joe Orduna of Lin
coln. He is a football player and
head of the l"ellowsl1ip of Chris·
tian Athletes. The Mira Valley
E.U.B. quartette furnished mu
sic. Proceeds of the banq'uet will
go' towards paying expenses for
members of the youth fellowship
for a work trip to Espanola Mis
sion in New Mexico next sum
mer. The W.S.W.S. prepared the
food and the Y.I". girls served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peterson
returned home Monday of last
week after a trip of over two
weeks to the Pacific coast. On
the way out they were accom·
panied by Mr. and Mrs. C a l' 1
Kroeger. They went the southern
route and 'stopped at Hoover
Dam. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 'Hudson,
Dick's sister, and Mr. and Mrs.
Merl,}ll Pclerson met them at
Las Vegas. After leaving Las
Vegas' they drove to Orange,
Calif. where Mr. and Mrs. Peter·
son were houseguests of the Mer·
l~n Petersons for a week. High.
llghts of the week were a visit
with the Rev. and Mrs. Warren'
Studer, formerly of, Mira Valley,
the Lennon .Sisters, Jimmy Dean
Cimarrop Singers, Disneyland:

'46 - CATTLE

cnJlz, Oed, Ncbr:, Thursday, F'cbruary'8, 1968

!HC M Gas tractor 'with super pistons .and
extra good condition.

1955 Allis Chalmers CA tractor with LPTO,
~d good condition. ,

1961lHC 1209' Mower, used very little and
tn new condition.. .

Duncan Loader complete' with all heads.
. laC No. 24 corn picker. '

lliC 238 cultivator. ,
!HC 2 row rotary hoe.
!HC 22 Disc.

Good Hereford Saddle'& Brid-
Ie. .

12x38 & 12x24 Tractor Chains.
5 steel calf feeders.
5, 7' Panels.
25 Electric fence posts, 60 Rd~.

woven wire, barb wire &
posh.

Bay Saddle Mare. well broke.

'.0 Choice Hereford Stock Cows
with 2 calves at side, balance
to calve soon. Good ages &

. Qangs Free Area.
,1, Purebred Angus Bull.

I

Leo Wolf, Auction'eer

(Page 4)
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MACHINERY

'GETTI,NG UP
,NIGHTS MAKES MA~Y

fEEl OLD
Common KielnEy or Bladder Irrita
tions jnake many men and women
feel tense and nenous from frequent,
bUI'l)ing or !tching urination night
and (laY. Secondarily, )'ou may lo~e
sI~ep and hal'e Headache. Backache
and teel older. tired. depressed. In
such cases, CYSTEX usuall)' brings
re)a"lng comfort by curbing irritat
ing germs in acid urine and quIckly
ea-si"1I pal n. Get CYSTEX at drugj[ist~.

1 ' •

lit\ondqy,Feb.11-
.' ,

1:00 .PM Sharp Lunch will be serv~d

We will sell the following described farm at Public Auc
tion at the farm-site located 7 Miles West of Ord on the Ord
Sal1lent Road on,

PUBLIC SALE

160 Acre Valley Co. Farm

AUCTION

News From Mira Valley

Having sold our farm and moving to Ord, we will h9ld a clean-up sale on the
Farm located 7 miles South of Burwell on the Arcadia road. then 1 mile west or 18
miles North West of Ord, or It miles North and 1 mile West of the Polish Church. Road
will be marked on,

SATURDAY, FEB. 10
2:00 PM Sharp

I

Note

2 UNIT FARM MASTER SURSINGER MILKING MACHINE, COMPLETE

Emma R. Bruha &Heirs, Owners

World Service
Pay Observed At
~tir~ Valley E'UB

World Service Day was obser·
~'ed at the E.U.B. Church Sumhy
\\ith the W.S.W.S. in charge. The
guest speaker at the morning
$rrvice was Dr. David Stephen
SOl} of Omaha. He has been a
medical missionary in Sierre
~eone, Africa. At present he is
stud~ing in Omaha and he and
his family plan to return to Af·
fica irt July. A basket dinner at
the church took care of the noon
peal for the congregation and
~uests. After dinner Dr. Step
henson showed slides of the
Sierre Leone Hospital and his
"w~ there. Dr. and Mrs. Step
llenwn and family of five were
,supper guests of Mr. antI Mrs.
Edwin Lenz. Dr. and Mrs. Step-

MIS C E,L LAN E 0 U 5. . ~" " - '

See last week's Quiz

for full details

For more information contact the Auctioneer
or Sale Clerk

TERME.CASH. All items at buyer's risk after sold. ,

Tom and Gertr~de Osentowski
, -

-Owners
LEO WOLF & STANLEY NQ-!-TE. ORD. AUCTIONEERS., ,

Valley Grain Co.
Burwell 8> North Loup

Manage~lent & Emplo>eU

First National Bank
Member F.U.I.C.
Officers & Staff

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale Karre
Dr. George Baker

Ord Rest Home
Vivian Wajda 8> our Guests

" .

Nebraska State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Ray Cronk & Staff

Hastings-Pearson
MortuarY

No one 15 more understa.nding
or more qualified to ser.\'e )'OU

Georg'O E. Has1ings
Uildil1j: O. Pearson

K K Appliance Company
& J;rnplo):ees

Protective
Savings & loan

Member F.S. & L,I.C.
&; F.U.L.B.

L'ee Motor Co. Inc,
l'OUl' AuthorIzed Ford Dealer

So U. Lc-e ElI1plo>~es

-'----
Mathauser Service

Champlin PetrolelllIl Products

, Armstrong In'surance
D. E. Armstrong

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr. & Mu. Richard Rowbal
--....-;-:-

Kovpal & Barstow
. lumber Co.

Glen UoHz & Emp!o>'ees

Bealrice Food Co.
Meadow ~old Dairy Products

Mr. & Mr~. William
E. Proskocil

Ord Quiz

Romans Motor Freight
Jcak & Glea Roman & Stall

Ord livestock Market

The Ord Theatre
Rcla..... & Enjoy a Good Movto

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Chrl:.teI1SCn



\
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,
Feb. I'.
m.

rrzsszr'rm

John Hammons. Mrs. Va1ma D\.l·
litl, mother of Herb and Mrs.
Hammons accompanied the Du·
litz fnmily to Ord to spend a
month or more.

______'" . I'rj

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Neb. dska. 24-6bftfc:

ARD

fLOltlDA INDIAN RIVER.
, PINK <II' WHITE

,'~RAPEfRUIT
,:;;:.':~~;::~ ,jUMBO SIZE

((f[ . \3i39C
, . j ~,

:.•' J Almo.phm '~n~oll~d. ries&
-/ lind <rhi' Us tho JdJ llaoy vi...

l'icked.
1 . .

MlCHtGANlONATHAN

APP~E~.., : 3:~49C
FIIESH fAP.~NIPS • TUIINlPS AND

CARROTS : 1b.19c
~l!IIl.~.-.~••• Clip - Sa,"e ••••••••..,

! :',Beet· '
~ Sugar89C!a ~o Pound I
: ; . Bag I
I 'Hth th'is CO\l~ll"& a $.5 Purchase. ~
~ __ .IChp - Sale , ...

~-
:'I:::~,

~,.~

~
m·e ALL FLAVORS

FRUIT DRINKS .... v •••:3 i~89c
1IoI1JIniA GOOCH

INSTANT POTATOES ....l::.39c
DINIY MOOll£ - to·OZ. TIN 7'"

BEEF STEW ,: ~.~~ :{:49c.

.i;~f' BATHRO'OM"'nssUE
l(..-\rl~ 4 Roll 39.t'h'illllo Pks· .

'."!""'-~ c.

Valley County
Sheriffis Office

$10.00 Reward

Any Informafion Will
Be Kepi Confidential

R

Offered to anyone providing lecs'ds ot. , .

information .on person~ removing magnetics

signs from motor. Ychicle$.

QUIZ, ;Ord, N~lw., TllUrslby, 'February 8, 196~

Home Frcm Service
Galen DJlitz \\ as discharged

fr0111 the Army at Fort Knox, Ky.
on Friday. Jan. 29. His pared"
1\11'. and :lIrs. lIerb Dcllitz drOI e
there for him and returned home
by way of l'ra\\f,)rch\ ille, Iml.
where they visited :\Ir:. and ~Irs.

59c
Value

TURKEYS
4:~~~O 2'Jf:Average ~

Lb. ."

NpRBEST CRAll£ A I\ELTSVILLE

TURKEYS ~~j, ".1b.39c
US!)A 8u:r ROUND 80NE CHUCK .

SWISS STEAK ' lb.. 59c

'PARTS MISSING. CORAL BRANI>

P I (S OFFER BIG
FO .. E'E JDUD· ET'

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Fink visit·
cd Gonion 13<lIl,lgh and John San·
fonl in the Or.,) hospital Sunc!ay.

Jackie Heiler visit...',j Wcelm's,
d:ty mornini5 with "11'. and :\Irs.
Enie Heiter.

Tony S\oooda from the Corbl
Ran\.'h spcnt tlle day Sllntlay "ith
his family in Ericsen.

M1'. and ~Irs. Elvis White were
Friday night visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim \Yood·,lortl1.

Mira Valley
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maz·

ankoll'ski of Loup City spent
Saturday ewning at the Leo
Mrvcze ks.

Ron ~lroczek who is attending
Omaha School of Commerce
spent the \veekeml with his tolks,
the Leo :lIro("zc-ks.

Scott Bl'edthall('r attended the
birthday party of David Haden
!eIdt Tuesday after school. The
rest of the Arvin Bredthaller
family joined the lIadenfeldts for
supper. .

1111'. and Mrs. Hoger Arnold
and baby spent Satllr,by evc
ning at the Richart.! Knapp
home.

Mr. and Mrs .. Richard Knapp
ami Kev in \ bited his folks, the
Joe Knapps Sunday afternoon.

I\1rs. Emil Dlugosh. Mrs. Joe
Pokorny, 1\1rs. Albert Peterson
and Mrs. Jack DUI all spent
'l'uesday afternoon of last II'eek
IV ith I\Irs. Isaac Luoma making
pla,ns, for M,oJlday's banquet at
the E.U.U. lhurch.

~Ir. and Mrs. Gust r'oth, Sr.
s'pent Sunday evening with the
Ed Huffmans.

Mr. and ~lfs.. Don \Vagller: call
ed on 1\11'. and Mrs. Clare Cle
ment Sunday afternoon.

1111'S. Rose Holoun was a Wed·
nesday ewniJig guest in the EI·

. mer' Lukesh home.

. r

It's easy fo undersfand why rnore and
mor~ value·minded homemakers are
shopping Jack &JiB. THEY'VE DISCOV..
ERED THE STEADY SAVINGS OF LOW PRICES.

C~1ICKENS

Cannon LITTLe SllllfRS .i::t"!·;,.., I~,~~ 4?¢

Face Towel AMER,I~At~ CHEESE s~:::~ ._ l~. 69c
Compare To $1.79 . FISli StiCKS ~:::~:4 '1' - ~~: 69¢

With Each $S Purchase 'Longhorn Cheese Wi;,consi~Lb.69<:

Ea. Only 69c HAM SALAD l::':;J·h ~ lb. 49¢
!""'__~ ',," SPiCeD LUNCBEO~ ~;.~~ _.. u..69'¢

VSDA CHOICE FREEZER ~EE.F SALE:' l'

~~~~~,.~.'~.~.~~.4?¢\~~~~~.~~.~~42¢,~~~~.~.~~~l~58¢
-.-..-or r

-.iI.D . i~~)l'~~~i1gr,rL-.~.' ~~,:-l<~::V
1l.U<,,,,,,,,,~~...'" , . .1:~'6:~~~A'~:'~~

HAMBURGER BUNS

CHUCK 'STEAK 1.. 49c
USDA CHOICE 'l\nr

Pound

d,ly after assisling in their last
week.

Mr. am] ~Irs. Ralph Keezer
wenl 10 Greeley Thurs,!cly.

Mrs. Tom l\lajors and son,
TOlllljlY i'!h'nl SCltUllLy anti S~ln

d~y in AuroL! visitii1 i5 lll'r p"r
ellts, IIII'. and ~!rs. Haliien.

Vera Hot II:.lrt visited in the
Fay Patrick home WednescL1Y
afternoon.

Tamie r'ield spent S"tllrday
with her grandmother, ~Irs. John
Sanford.

Mrs. Vic Bodyfield visited
Thllt':iday wilh her molhl'l', ~lrs.
Mary Da\lin, :llary and John.

Mrs. Leon Foulk and Karen
\ isited Thursday aftemoon II ith
;Ill'S. Ervie I{eiler.

Mr. and Mrs. HaJph Keezer
Visited SundJY afternoon in the
Jim Woodllorth home.

Mr. and ~rrs. Nonis Car:;tens
and children went to Gr:and Is,
land Thur:iday afternoon, where
l\lrs. Carstl;.·ns visited the e a I'
specialist.

:Ill'S. Mary Davlin, Mary and
John and ~lr:. and :III'S. Vic Body·
field ami family \l'cre Sunday din·
ncr guests of :Ill'. ami ~lrs. Lee
'Veber: and family.

l\Irs. Hod Schimmel' and 1\lrs.
Neal Fink wcnt to Onl Thursday
!norning shopping.

The Canasta Club met Thurs,
day afternooil in the home of
Bea }<'osle1'.

Donese Woodllorth s pen t
Thursday overnight witl] he t'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wood·
worth. She is now employed at
the Ordin,ulce Plant in Grand Is
land.

Bill Patrick visited Wednes·
day night with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fay P<ltrick.

Mr. and :lIrs. Ed Conner and
(amily accompanied ;Ill'. amI
Mrs. Archie Watson .to Ord Sun·
day night, whet'e they visited
Mrs. Ronald \Vatson in the hos·
pital.

"-'lM'"

.LI9U1D

VEL

59c~j~e
Bill

32-0••
Sixe

~

FAD
DET.E.RGENf

Colgates
i

PRUF
SPRAY STARCH

SSt
Valuo-
Gi",,1
llox

s",o
lOt,

22'0%0
SUt)

79t S" 9"Vallle .' C
2%-0:. size

C .' .

PALMOLIVE

Bakerite

==

Pound
Can

JiCK€tJILL L.
ElP

.~

~

DEWY·FRESH FROZEN

RASPBERRIES 1;:;: 29c
FAIRMONT ALL FLAVORS

ICE' CREAM *cf;;· 69c
OUR rAl,~ILY PII:CI:S AND SUM .'

MUSIiROOMS ~: 29C

Schilling Gl'o\lnd. . 4 0,,: .
Bla~k Pepper (Sa\e ~g:) 35c
fiSHER S SPANISH .

PEANUTS ~e,49c--
".

AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT,
$IU Vallle 9'9

Kinll C
S.4e
JlOlt •

SHORTENING

3

___....__...._l!I"'.-._"""'~v__..-...~..-.".,.-__-......>...·_...."'__...._""""~..~.......,.""_"".""~"'"" . 'I ' ;'.
_ _ _···)v""~~~;TAr...,.'R'Y"J"'''''''WWJII!I(!;tiJWVlt!*S 'rt .......!.l'mn."l«J'tA".....·ac'iE...\~\)'oU\·....,...·!')'......'.P1.~fl'~...... '.

Fresh Frying . Pleaslllor Winners of Jad( & Jill's

POTATO CHIPS I M\)ne.i 'Marathon'
Mrs. John Koll Sr. - $15.00

Mrs. Frank Kral - $1S.00
Mary Wozniak - $30.00

Mrs. John Lemmon - $20.00
Rachel Ann Williams - $100.60

~~""''''_'''''''_'''''''.IiI_"'''''''''''''1Ipr1",,_.n ''''_'' ~_"'li!
_ ..= "'___e""__._ '..' "''' ''A_ ,""._ __ '__ "" __- __ _ __ "" o..,==-__ "" _ ''''''..,. _ ''''''''"~-_~, _..__.._ .. ~_~

and :\11'. and :\1rs. Paul Patrick
and Scott.

Mrs. Howard "Vatson was a
Mamby morning guest of Mrs.
Leon Foulk.

Elsie Drahota, Cress Sanford
and Nellie Harris visiled Satur·
day afternoon \\ itl; ;'vII'S. En ie
!{eiter in her home.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. Prussa of
Stuart spent Friday visiting in
their: sons home, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken PrU:iS3 and Jill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Cox of
Ord were brief visitors of his
mother, Mrs. Charles Cox Thurs
day pight.

Donald Reiter: and son, Doug
las were Saturday dinnet' guests
of his parents, :\11', and :\Irs. Er
vie Reiter:.

Mrs. Mary Davlin visited her:
doctor in Spalding Wegnesday.

Kevin Kasselder was a Friday
overnight and Saturday guest of
his school pal, Kevin Fink.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welch ant.!
fainily of Ogallala visited Satur·
day with Liz Lilienthal.

Liz Lilienthal and Patty Hor
wart were Sunday supper: guests
of Bill and Ida Mae Bumgardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe \Velch and
fa,fnily of Ogallala spent the
weekend visiting her parents,
1\11'. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer:.

111'. and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder:
went to Wa> ne Sunday and spent
the day visiting ih their son's
home, Mr..and Mrs. Keith Kass'
elder and family. Mrs. Kasselder
relllained at her son's home
where she \\ill assist in their
home the coming week. Mfs.
Wfllt l"ield returned home Fri-

=

TIfE VALUe·PLUS
VARIE7Y

SAVINa STAMP

. Sunday Guests
Sunday dinner: guests at the

hOttle of Mr. aild Mrs. Fay Pat·
rick wefe Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hackett of Kearney, Mr. ahd
Mrs. Don Vogeler of Nor t h
Loup, Mrs. Bud Patrick, Cindy
and Mich<lel of North Carolina

B\nanek
Drug Store

Misko Sport Shop

Helen's
Dress Shop

Ord Hatchery

Oi-d Hardware

Relative Dies
Mrs. Ervie Reiter: received

word of the death of her cousin,
Bert .\lbright of Cedar Rapids.
Funeral sen ices will be held
Tuesday afternoon in Cedar
Rapids..

Return From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Neils Madsen

returned home this week from a
two weeks vacation in Las Vagas,
Mexico and Arizona. They were
aecompanied by Mrs. Madsen's
sister and husband, Mr. and I\Irs.
Alfred Larson..

Visiting Relatives
Saturday Bca Foster accom

panied her daughter: and hus·
band, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland
of 0t'L1 on a two weeks vacation
to California, where they plan to
visit Bea's mother, Mrs.. Ema
Travus, ant.! also en route home
they plan to stop in Colorado
where they will visit in the Max
Foster and Jack Foster: homes.

Entered Hospital
Mrs. Ronald Watson entered

the Ord hospital Saturday for:
medical treatment. lIer hl\sbal,ld,
Ronald, remained in Ord with
her until Monday.

, :~.

ViSItors From N. Carolina
Mrs. Bud Patrick, Cindy and

Michae1 of .North Carolina ar:·
riwd Satun~~lY at the home of
her h~lsbands parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Patrick, where she
plans to spend some time visit·
mg, waiting for: the arrival of
her: husband, Bud, who has been
stationed in Thailand for the past
year and plans to meet his fa,m
ily sometime Thursday at his
parents home, for a longer Xisit.

News From Ericson

Ground Hog Supper
The annual Wheeler County

Ground Hog Day supper, which
was held Thur:iday night at the
high school auditorium was well
attended with behveen 500 to 600
in attE;ndanee. The hogs were
qonatecl by sevcral and many
people helped in many ways to
make this a grand evcnt. Deli·
cious whole ground hog, bakcd
potatoes, corn, and applesauce
were the mehu. Women through·
out the county' donated pies. The
procC'cds frolll this is used for
the. summer: rep'eation program
in the county including baseball,
softball, s\vipltning lessons and
othcrs. Sen ll1g time was from
6 to 9.

Elizabeth Lilienthal announced
the sale of the Lilienthal Sen ice
Station this Ileek in Ericson to
Jerrv lIonl art

Horwart, \\1:10 has been em·
ployed at the station the last
eight years took possession Yebr.
1. The business now will be opel"
ated under the nallle of Hal'
warts Sen ice. The same line of
products I\ill be handled.

The late Ed Lilienthal and
~1r:s. Lilienthal have been asso
ciated with the business for more
than 20 years. ~lr. Lilienthal
and Jack Simpson pllrchasec! lhe
business from the late Earnest
Hoden,'r in 1947. In late years
the business has been OIl nec! and
operated solely by the. Lilien·
th:ls. :\frs. Lilienthal will con
tin ue to make her hOllle in Eric,
son.

Jerry Horwarl Purchases Lilienthal
Service Station Localed AI Ericson

--t~ nr.... r1M.:

. .
N~ws From Ericson

Mrs. Norris Carstens attended
the funeral of Ed Pokorny held
in Bur'well Wednesday.

Sunday d.inner and luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Foulk and daughters wer:e her
mother:, Mrs. Froney Klanec ky
of Ord, and her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wells
of Cotesfi.:1d.

Mrs. Pearl SUlllmers visited
Mrs. Enie Reiter Friday morn-
ing. ,

Mrs. Vie Bodyfield and Mrs.
Lee Weber: visited in their: moth
ers, home, Mrs. Mary Davlin,
Mary and John, Tuesday.

11ari1)n ~nd Dixie Foster: m:re
Saturday guests in the Leon
}<'oulk home.

Mrs. Ronald Watson went to
Ord last Monday and spent the
day visiting her parents, Mr.
and ~1i"s. Clarence Conner.

;

Troy Wueh1er:, nephew of the
bride, W<lS Jingbearer. Flower:,
gir:l, Debbie Kapustk<l, niece 'of
the groom, wore a dress styled
aIter the bridesmaids.

Larry Kapustkil, brother: of the
groom, sen cd as best mall. Ver.,
lin \'luehler, brother of the
bride, Bob Kapustkil, brother: of
the groom ,and Ar\'Cn ~Ialcom,

vvere groomsmen. Kenny Bill Vcr·
Maas, nephew of the bride was
junior: groomsman. Dshers were
Eddie Wuehler and Kenny Rowe.

Connie Bowden and Doris Jar·
es lit the candles. ~lrs. Norma
Johnson was organist and accom·
panied the soloist Doug Gr:uber.

A reeeption followed the cere·
mony at the y. F. \V. Building in
Cozad. Mr:s. J 0) ce \Vadas of On\
and ~lrs. Beverly Muirhead of Co·
zad cut and served the cake. ~lrs.

Sherry Woodside and Mrs. Karen
11 a n son poured coffee and
pun,eh,

.For their wedding trip to W)'o
ming, the bride wore a white
wool dress with a red coat. She
wore a ,vhite orchid corsage, tak·
en {rom her bridal bouquet.

. The bride and groom are both
graduates of Cozad High School.
The groopl is ~mplo>ed at lIow
ell Lum1;>er Company and the
bride is payroll clerk at Monroe
Auto Equipment Co.

Ecluipm'ent \
41f seCs of To" line Whcd t:nits
40 To" liue Skid Pans
6 Ouhigghs
Pi~e Trail('r

AUCTION

I'rrigaHon
Halt-milo of {-in. Sprinklcr Pipe,

'f's and lJbows
Quarter-mile 5-111. Srrif1klcr Pipe
Fair1Janks-:\lol'~e!x Irrigation

Pump, PTO

Ca'rel of Than'ks
We wish to' extent.! our deep

est appreciation to the many,
many, relatives

h
friends, Dr.

MechJ and t e wonderful
nursing staff at the Burwell
Hospital who helped in any
way during the illness and loss
of. our lond one. May God
bless each of )'ou in a very
special way.

!Ill's. Ver'a M~xson
and Lonny

Mr. amI ~lrs. John Hruby
. and. sons .' ,

Mr. & Mrs. MelVin Maxson
and sQn

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mattley
, and families

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Gilliland
and families

-
,As we are leaving the, Ranch, we will sell the following

described property at the ranch, located 3 miles Northwest of
Burwell, on the Calamus Road, On

Tuesday, February. 13 /
~ale Timc u:oo Koon LUl.lch By Calamus Val1<'y Club

Clarence &Fra'nce's Harrod, owners
W.\LTln.HS. \VOL}, & W.\LTIII:.HS, Audlon~H's
Hl'R"J::I.L U\,hSTO(K :\l.\J:uu:r, I~C., ('Ierk

150 Bu. Rye Frigidaire Refrigerator, with
2 Tons Baled Alfalfa cross-top freezer

.:TERM$.: CASH. No. property removed until settled for. All
Items at buyerS risk lifter purchase.

2 HORSES
S-Yliar-Old registered Buckskin 7·Year·Old· registered Palo·

Stallion, well broke mino Mare, in foal

. .MAcHINeRY .
1955 Olh'~r Super 88 Di~;d . OIiHr ~Io'wcr
19,,5 OliHr Supcr 71 Dj~;cl, 3 point Kosch 1'10wer
19:>S IHC 4~~ Gas Tractor, "Ide frt. John D~~re 4-SccUon ~I.arro,,", on
1954 UIC 400 Dksc1 Tractor, wide 'l'ramport

front, recent major onrhalll lIay Hack, on rubbcr til'ed gear
19>4 SUp<'J' C }'rU'mall, nCw ti1'C~, lIca'l' duty Machincry Trailcr, with

wide front, fast hitcn 'l'i1 lkd , .
MllS:K'~'-lIarns .H Trr.ctor, powcr Joh •• Decre B,W. IH~ U. Disc

de9ng, 3 POUlt, ll\'e powcr, fae- (-row Plant~r, with }-unow Opcn-
. tory L.P.. . us . .. .' .

1946 John Dene B Tractor %-'rw'o-row 11IC Listcrs. with 4-
194-1 John Deere A Tractor . ro}" hikh1 fcrlilizcr attachmcnts
Ncar new KQsch Mow cr. 7 and II Culh\'ator. lOr SuVt'r C

ft. bars. mountcd on Olinr 11 4-row UU: Go-Dlfl
, Gas Tra,ctor . .4-rpw Ca>e Go-DIg

MasSt'Y'-Harris Supcr 26 Combin.:', John Deere 730 Li;tcr with Rotary
12 U. bead, with Ilew pickup att. Mold Boards '

John Deci'c, 14T Balcr, execl\~nt llrC One-Way. 24-ln. bla1~s ,
condition' . Allis ('halm~rs 3-U Plow, 3:point

~Ia.v B'\,'>ket. Pu;h-Ofl, Forage Fork. 85 Bu. lIdder Augcr Wagon
~nd S)1OW SeQ(lp for }'armhand 2-Wheel tractor "lanure Spl'cader

16-ft. Stack Cag.:', ncar ncw V-Type Snow Plow ..
5n.oco Bale Loadcr 12-(1. Case Grain Drill, with Sccdcr
10-ft. Windrower, \\ itb unh ersal attachments

mountUlgs • 220 Lett Grindcr, PTO
Allis Chalmers Side Dclivcf1 Halo.e 40 Lett. Grindcr ,
1I1C 12-U. DUll1p Rake 2-B~arcat lIamlll~rlllills
4-r9W U~ston lIcad CtLl;e Hamm( rl11i!1 "
GO-mel) Ford. Hoh,ry Mower G-in. 12-ft. Auger, on chassis
1I1C 24 Mounl~a :\low~r C~Dlcnt Mixcr
New Idca Mow ~r

Mr. and Mrs. Jer0l11e L. Kapustka

.
. Miscellaneous

Near .n~w Mass<'y-llauis Riding 2-Baltery Chargcrs
Lawnmowu . .2-5cjs of Tractor ('hains

Sioux Steam Clcancr l}:'Ton Chain :\loist
~i1 Bath Pump Jacks Number of ,goQd uscd Tractor Til'u,
Gas PUIl1P. suitable for fann use . "arlous sues
Scnral 1Iy draulic ('y Iinders Sted Branding Chute
Hcavy Duly D.C. Wcldu 3--PropallC Bottles
180 Amp. Weld~r 300-Gal, Fuel Tank
110-Volt Wcld~r . . SilO-Lb. Platfurm Scale
Hcavy duly Truning Lalhe I\car ncw .22 Hille
Power-Trol. for John Dccre Hand 'fool•• Shof Toob
Farmllalld Mounting', for AUis La.I'l;c a~1Ount 0 Old Irop and ...I

,Chalmcrs • " \\ uldnull hon, l\lany arhd~s too
Ncar nCW 6-1D. 50-fl. Drne Bclt numcrous to .1ll~11lio11.

MardellWuehler, .Jerome Kapuslka
Exchange Wedd'in~g Vows AI Cozad

At home in Cozad at 1310 ~leri
Ilian are Mr. and ~lrs. Jerome L.
KapListka who were married re
cently at Christ the King Catho-
lic Church, there. 1

The bride is the fonner ~lar
dell Wuehler, daughter: of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wuehler of Cozad.
The groom is the son of Mrs.
MarY Kapustka, formerly of Onl,
now of Coiad.

The Rev. Paul Wachtrle per
torined the 6:30 p.m, candlelight
~eremony with the Rev. Ernest
Baack assisting. Baskets of white
nll.lms and red carnations decorat
ed the altar.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride" chose a. white

t;
rocade floor length gown, fea
uring a scooped rounded neck·
inc and empire bodice with the

traditional long steeves withbri
dal points. A long chapel length
train ascended froril the back
buttons. She carried a white or·
chid surrounded with red minia
ture roses on a white satin and
lace covered Bible. Her jewelry
was a diamond pennant, a gift of
the groom.:. '.

'. :Mrs. Lola Mae VerMaas, sister
of the bride, wa.s matron of hon
or. Bridesmaidswer~ Mrs. Karen
Wuehler, MrS. Leslie Kapustka
aild Mrs. Pat Rowe. Junior brides
maid was Yvonne VerMaas, niece
ot the bride.
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Have Buyers
Sl'.".;d h01:lls in Old, Farnl~l dr,,'

IdH.l or hri:;.,kt.l', and Handa:s to
Sell.

FOrtH Mt!na~ement
fur ,,,ide'l! amI non-rcsi<l~nt land
0\\ 11('1 s.

HOMES
2 b~dn.101ll home $2:;00 - Olle

st.))' J 3 bl'd ((jom home 1 blo<k from
;)o!::.l oHkc - 3 bedroom hom<-,
<\ ",t On1, ~57JO, small do\\ n pay
llH..'l!t.

[,,'''1 J\ cd 4,0 aeH'S soulh of Ord,
;.ol \.ll1t') COUllt~'.

Prh ate :llollc', and Representing
t~)~dlY of thi' l~~'adiJ1g Lonn Compan_
it.s \\ i~h U{'W loans. incrt.·a~ing loans
.Ul.d r~lH~\\ ~lIs. PrUlnpt St.'I' ic~.

R~At ESYATE
lOJ.,\NS

.Andersen
Reul Estate Agency

For Rent

MISCELLANEOUS

PARMS
72 at n:s, impl U\ clllenfs in excel

h.lIt l:(.n,dJlio~~, ((:ll1l'''1 ncar Scotia
- LllJ.1lv\!.. d .to an:t·s joining Loup
City - 200 a(:n.:s, lair inlpl"o\'c
lnl nls nOI (', of Onl, terms - 320
n.n\·~ !\~ Qr Or;:!. fair illlllrO\C
1l~I,.H1". tel.lis, :.\Luch 1st possession
on all allo\ e.

GOl d going bminess in Ord
l·n:n'pro\t.d 1-1/3 n~T('S less than
!l Llvcl<s to CaUl t House, Ord 
Ill' ('I~anl Ulilcin On !'io. 92 - In
l1u,tt i,\1 ~ites ll~ar Ord.

1-15' Disk
1-4-sedion Hanow. with

hitch
10 ft. HallOW Mukher for

Di3k
r.D. Rotary Hoe, 4-row
American Loader with

svieep hd,. grapple,
sco'.'>p, manure fork

10 C. Heunmel Mill
rohn Deere No. 8 Mower,

9' bar
Kosch Mower. db!. bar. 14'
3-I.H.C. Mowers. 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
411 Plow. 16" 4 bottoms
2-311 Plow:3, 14" & 16"

botlouu
3-Fmm Hand Wheel

Hak.:;s
2--IJI.C. Side Delivery

H(J_k(o~~, # 14 & # 16
I-FlO Fuw) Hand Loader

with several aUch.

OL:tct.lndjn~~ \\:.llr:1llIs (2) Ull-
p:lid 23.45

'!'(.t:.d \\ ~{I'['dl\ts c:hhed 2,263.67
B-1!. 11«' in At'<:i:c1i.l St3te Bank
, J)11. 1, 19G3 1,513.70
CertiLc,.t'.' ,)f Deposit in ,\rc3d-

ia Stete Bank 1,500.00
Mrs. W. J. Hamsey, Clerk

48-ltc

1,875.00
624.50

accounted
3,777.37

2,:2133.ti7

19G3 806 Diesd
1961 560 Diesel
r.D. B TlCtdor
r.D. II Trudor
665, 6 row Lbter wilh ro

tary btlllS., ferlilizer aUch.
#55 Field Cutter, new wur

ranl'i LH.C.
Gehl Cutter with row ClOp,

pick up & sickle hd.
20C Cutler. row crop hd,
# 16 Field cutter wilh H)W

crop culter Bar, Pickup.
463 4-row Cult, rear mnt.
438 4·row Cult.
Pickup atlch. for # 16 Cut-

ter
Sickle lId. for AlEs Cutter
2 Pt. Post Hde Digger
# 47 UI.e: Bctler
Bale Leader
2-2-row Rotary Sialk

Shreaders
Kellvnlnee Drag Feed with

hyd. mlr.

48-3tc

. Arcadia Townshijl Report
Balallce in Alclldia State Bank

Jan. 1, 1~li7 $1,27'7.87
Rcc"i)'ts for 19G7
County TreClSlller
Other S'JlI rC'l'S
ToDl rec.:ipts to bc

for
W"!"C\lltS paid

Nonnan E Stephen,;;, AttOl tlt ~l

XOHl E OF l'IW1I \ I E
1:'< Tm: COUNIY COl'Hl' O~' V,\L

~EY COl'N'! Y, Nl::DH,\SK,\.
EsLl l C of ~Vllt.. \t l\I~~',::ul1, D('~t.'d cd
The St:J.te of Nt:r,l~ l(.-1, to all C""'lJ.

cel11ed,
Notice is hE-ley ghPll that a pE:ti j !,--'\1

has Leu1 fllE-d for t 11e lJtUbd 1>? vi tll2"
'-' Ill' of said dllc'docd olLd for the dp
pointrlltl1t of Vl'ld ~ld".su.t ~s Exc(,;u
tIix tll(:rt.of, \\ hich \\ III be for Ilt.:~1L Lng
in this CVUlt 0.1 FeblufllY 23, 10G8, at
10:00 o'cluck, A lIf

Rollin R. Dye
Couniy Judge

46-3\c

For O~pendable

Service ~ Call

I{ K Appli~~ac~
We S~rvke E\tr) U,ing We S~ll

"relephone 728-5411
Aftu Hcurs 

7~8-J!,2S - 728-33:;3

West Highway 70

'I'ALK TO YOUR LOCAL peA MANAGER

-----------------1

PRODUCTION CREDIT
, ASSOCIAliON

, I

S&ti1 fann EtlUiprncuf, Inc~
Ord. NrJur. 728.3234

Bn.icly Sllll~{ CtlHers
Soil Mov~i'S §';I'opers

I VI f{ \'1 Chuh:s
. V/ufdoll U·n.I.?r Dlude-s

Spe'Jd 1<i~l(J Au~ers
-~~~ tJ) __~__4

A lot full of laic model used cars.
For the !Jest de",1 irl t9W£1.· stop in.

, t:i:~" . CI IOtJomutl£ ~~"..~ Jaf,J &' Sud,t

I Phone 728-3734
Bernard Staab, Field Manag~r, Ord

tJl USED ~
FAR~A ""AC~IINERY

~ub·tliulii1s: :1 new Aitiv1e VIII ~U\11"t'
iz~lIg 11.(' b. U~'l1l':.' c·f C:~1,:!~·1 ,:,t,_C~ :11
the CU.lVllllt of ~:J\JO,O(lO JO, of \\ hie:l
S~~5 000 uO is }.Jl elL 11 L'd stUL k J
~75.0l" 1\0 is (Vl'l I l"1 S:,lC t·, ;:t11 of
pdf ,",-,LIe of $1 uO }.\ r ~: ell =.

1:\ \\'l1.\r_~S \\I!L',,-()f. '~e h.,\e
LUt'I".,d'u ~~t Ol,r :l.jl.J~ <:tnu tlle ~t;.?dl

of .scud COl:-.-VI0:iJll t~--.js 8,,11. d~IY of
Di..:\.:t:nlbt.[, lG-G7.

Keil y E L,'gg.:\t. PHs,dent
Cd1(,.ll Lf g~t.'lt, St.'Cl1;.'tdl y

5xl4 Massey Harris Plow
4x14 Massey Ferguson 3

pt.
1-5# ID Mower
2-ID 12 ft,. Disc
2 Row mc Stalk Cutter
1 Minnwpolis Moline 3

bottom Plow'
1--;-41 ft. Auger

(Seal)
46-3'.c

(Seal)
46-3\c

Leo F. Clinch, Atloilwy
1\0 Jll I:: '10 Cm..lJIlOHS

COl'NIY CO U It T or' VALLEY
COliN fY, NE!3It.\SKA.

ESTATE OF GUY SAMPLB. a. k 'a
JA~IE" GUY SAIIIPLE, DEC BASED

nn; STATE OF' l'<EBHASKA, TO
ALL CO:\U:HNflJ.

N0Uce is hUlbv ghl'll that all claillls
againd SQid es\i;lc mud be filed vn
or befu'e the 2211cl day of ApI i1, 10GB.
Cor be fOll;.\t:r b ..lIlt.'d, and trLt a h(:8.r ..
ing on clain,s "ill be hEld In this
COLI t on AplIl 23ro1. 19GB, at 10 o'cluck,
A:.YI.

Rollin R. Do e '
County JUdge

tSI-:AL)
4e-3:c

Vogeltetnz '" Kubib<:!lC k, ,\ttOll1E 0 s
~OI1U; OF I'IWB.\lt;

IN HIE COI.'NTY CO\..· iiI' OF V,\L
U;Y C01:;'oo1Y. NU\RASK.\

IN TIlE MATT!-.H 0,' TilE ESTATE
OF F'l{'\:\K PTACNIK, DECEASED

The Stale of :-.reuld,1'a, \0 all con
(('wed. ;';otiee is hueby gi\ell that the
Fe\ltion cf ,;J"If~r Luk,",h has been
fIled for the Piuu~,te 0f the Will of
said dCCt:d(~cd, "nd for the apkJOintnH.'nt
of EJlL.er Lukl'J) as Adlllinbt~:..t~or with
the \Hll Annexd thellof, which will
be heu d in 1his Court on Feblu,,, y
13th, I~68-, at ten o'clock A ;\1.

. Rollin R D;,e
County Judge

811 West 4th St.

1"OllO:: OF .\;\JE:'\D~lt,:\r '/0
AHI1CU..S O~' l:'\lOIU'OH.\'llO:\

Of
QlIZ GIl.U·JJle' .\H 1S,

1:'\ l OIU'Olt.\ I t.U
ORlJ. :,\El.l'USK.\

0'1 lhe 81h day 01 Dcc~Lllber 1967
at the s>J(·ci.ll nrc-ding of the 'stock:
hvldel s at Quiz GI3lJtdc AIls, llOc, a
l';ebJdo!'.a CVIPOldtiol1, the Alticks of
IUCOI1- uldliun of said C0Jp....1rati\Hl \\{:l~
wllC.'r:d\..d by lq.l(,Tllg the orioinaI
AI.ticle I of seld AI.\ides of Incotpur
atl'~ln and SuLstltutlng 3 n(:\v Arth:le
I Ch'1116ing tl1e n,-lll1~ of the COllJvr
atil'n to Quiz Gi ",Jhies All" Inc, and
by l<ycalill~ the 01 i';;llQl Al tick VIII
of sald Al tIL 1t:s c,f Irll;:vr,tJ .....,f..ttillll and

.. :: '¥ ~..' '*mr..~~m*f:~.j, !:~!.~~~~~~4.~~~~ ,"
... ,.~ -\::tI,. t'-~Ic,,.~" ""~:fX~~' fA:'• ,~~I(;r,~)i.~r.'.·,~,~ , ,~',~

.. 'il'~. )(~'" . itt" ';'.' " ,,,~f!+~ti'~t/&t}f~, l;,
Uf.,.;,:~~~ :I.*',"A!,'

L W. CiOC1k, Li<w)cr
1"0110; OF _\l)~Ir:\lS·lIUlIO~

In t),e CuuLlly CaUl t of ValleJ CuU.1
ty, Nlui",ka. In tIte l\L1tlc:r uf the Es·
tate of Kennl;..:th RvbL 1 t TUllll.1t:'fl1ldn,
Dt.:~e<:(:-..t:d

TIn; STATE OF NEBRASKA, TO
ALL COl\CE'l{:"},l)' t'olice is heleby
gh"'n 1hz,t a p(li:i"n hdS be~n filed in
this C()urt for tre ndillini.stratlun of the
estate of KenlH.:th RQQt:'l t T1JllIllt nddl1,
dl'ce;)~(:d, and fu1" the 81liJo:nflllent of
Hub<..;l t \V, TiJlllll~ lllhill as Adl'11nbt, ,1~

tvr thereof, ,-,l:ieh will be for hear
ing in this COUl t on \I-,e 16th day of
FebludlY, 19G8 at ten o'cluck A:.YI.

Ddleo1 tId, 19th cl;'y of Jdr,udlY, 1908.
HulEn R. D J e
CoJ~li1ty Judge

Dr. D. L. HC2ren

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phonll 234-2188

Chiropractor

1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 7'7 Dsl.
1-1800 Oliver Gqs.
65 Massey erguson Dsl.
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. CC'Cll Sheller Mod·

el D
14' ft. Spring tooth harrow
8! Yd. Soil Movor

.4020 J.D, Power Shirt'

-------~--------

_!_--- -- ._-- -------- - . --- ---

WE BUY WE SELL
WE STORE

See us for all of your gruill needs.

Vaney Rendering Co..Inc.
Ord. Nebr.

r rrnQ'l'Dlf""~:rtJjf,.'"",.1""'"flJt"'G'1!Iftn 1iI'~~~~_.&1:!~~

' ..;e'!I! - ftM;rS·hJ'NN'd'!i'fPl~ ........'......,..!ti'wnCi_~_<t!""i, ..... ~e.-;e:::fi£JI~

BOILESEN SEE[) CO.
Ord. Nebr. '. Phone 728-3283

USED MACHINERY

Guaranteed 50~/o Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds Hti~ we~k at plont.

Winl'er Savings
On ~1es5ton Windrowers

.
See Us For Complete On g The-Farl11

GRIND & MIX SEt~VIC~

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw,
\\ire tie, stored under roof.
Near Nationa) HalJ. LeRoy
Wells, 6:28-2!74, COlllstock.

4;8 ltp

Business Opportunities 20

LADlES WANTED: Make up to
$1.63 PCI' haul' doing simple
sc\\ing in ~-our spare time.
Write, Jamster Industries Inc,
100 Ashmun, Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., Zip. 49783 463tc

----~-

Real Estate Sales 26

FOR SALE: Mudern Homes and
Farms New listing of gooJ
two stOI y hume. 3 bedr'oom
home: choice location 4% blks.
nurth of ~quare, 31,2 .blocks
from Catholic Church, 11,2 blks.
fl0m High Schuol. Several
cheaper homes. Could usc
some listings on good 2 and 3
bedroom homes'. Improved 10
acre tract of land. One half
mile from Ord. C. D. Cummin~,
Bruker. 7-tfc

--- --~--~

~'OR SALE IN l."ORTH LOUP 
Real E~tate. Fully modcl'll 3
bedroom house, 2 garages, new
fOI c\Cd air gas furnace, in nice
condition, good location. Fully
modern one story house \\ ith
attaC'hed garage, new foi'ced
air gas fUl'llclCe, good location"
nc\\ Iy decorated. Terms 'can be
had on either oi thesc hcu:>es
and possession at once. Dale
Stine or W, J. Boomer, 463tc

MEAT SCRAPS

I
CHOICE PRA1l:UE HAY for sale.

James lIansen. Tele. No. 3~6·
9235.. ·i7-2tp

HIGH QUALITY

Money to Loan - 27
---------~._-------

Plivate and Company money on
. real estate. WOlab Agency.

44 tic
-----------'--

Grains, Feed, H.1Y 28
-----~--.- ~~ ~~ ----~-~-----

FOR SALE - 16 st:lcks of 1st
cutting hay. i\at'l. Altal!.l &

, Dehy, Orll. 473tc
- -- - --~--- -

FOIt SALE - Prairie hay in
~1.:-'CK. CIndes Kas~on. 47·3tp

·w-n-....r.' ..·.,..· ..

Bccause of our increctsing Real
'" Estate Sales and Farm :'tlan·

agement, NEED Real E:otate
Salesman or llrokcr, Andt'rsen
Real r,;.:,tate Agellc'y, On!.

47·2te
--- - -

FAIC\l FOR SAU~: 385 ::Icre lIow:
aI'll Count v farm 100 acres ir·
rigated fi'om ~~an\'ell canal.
Buildings' fair to good cOlllii·
tion. Good acreage allotments.
SonIC financing a\ililable. Have
listings ,of lal ge at:ll small
farms thruughout NeLr~1oka.

National FaIllls Company. John
C. Von IIE'eder, 72?-3341. 48-2tc

DOll - 728-5247

Not a Word"

FOR SALE - Used piano $495.
. Yanda's !\lusie, Ord, Neul'. rh.

728·3250. 48·Ztc
- - --~--------------
Wanfed to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY .- A 1932
Ford in any condition. Write to
Bcn Wood, 20t East BislllJrk,
Graud Island, Nebr. 68801.

" 47-3tc

Bus!ne~-s--Opp;;iunitie-s-- 20
-- ----_._------- ~----------

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN - PART-TIME

Reliable Per~cn from this area to
sen ice and collect from auto
malic dispcl1Oers. No experi·
ence needed - we establish
accounts for you. Car, refer·
ences and $550 to $1,895 cash
c ~ pit a 1 neccssary. Excellent
lllonthly income. For local in
teniew write Omaha Industr·
ies, Inc., 2507 South 90th. Oma
ha, Nebraska 68124. 42-tfc

FOR SAl E '- ~\)ur Guernsey
milk. cO\\~; to freshen soon.
Kenneth Dra\er, lluf'l'ell, 346·
71t2. 47·2tc

~'OR SALE: Up and going Liquor
Store. Want to sell because of
my health. Phone 7283711, Ord,
Nebr. • 48·2tc

Users of Ra\\leigh 'Products in
Ord anJ BUl'\\ell need sen ice.
r)o experience or capital neces·
saIY. See or \\rite Ra\\leigh
Dept. NBB380376 Freeport"
Ill.. 61032. 48 eow2tp

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your business appr.:dated.
Ralph Stevens, 728-5706. 22·tfc

APPL1,\N<.~ HEPA-iR:-Y;-~n;~~
it, we fix it. Ernie's Fix·It Shop,
1605 Q. Phone 7235H4, Ernest
Ahl~cllwede. 10·tec

-~-----------~--~-~-

DITCIllNG . DlHT • IIAtlL11'\G 
Basen1ent Excin ation - Drag
line Work - Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too'large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728·
5718 or 5417. 50-He

DO l'IPE THAWING: No job too
lal be or sunil. Call or \1 rite
Joseph J. Dobro\sky, Ord, Ncb.

U6tc

SALE - Class C TAVE1{N,
liquor by the drink, on and off
sale, complete \\ith building
and a nice 1 ,tory, 2 bedroom
home. Ander~en Heal Estate
Agency, Ord. 47·2tc

~-------~

-;-. ------~--------

WOl{K WAN fED: C a I' pen tel'
\\ 01 k. Cabinet. building, Re
modeling. Rich:'1rll Knapp, 728
5883. 48·He

Call Sack lumber Company for
Repair Walk. 45 tic

____________________4'

WORK WANTED: Cess pool .Sep·
tic tank and Slush pit pump
ing. Phone 728·3957. 18-tic

- --- --_._----- - - - ---- - - -
ELECTRICAL WIRINC, Home,

Farm or commercial, safe ade
quate Electrical installations
where you want them - when
~ou want them. LEN'S EL;C~
TRIC. Phone 728 5~D3.. Ord,

~'l'ebr. _ ~ 2.~~~

Musical In~f ruments 14

.Livestock and Sup~Hes 10----. ---------- - --~ --
FUl{ SALE: Big rugged Hereford

bulls. Good doing, fast gainind,
\\ itll plenty of uOlie. H. C\:.ire
Clelllent. 48·tfc

~'OR SALE: Bred Pureur,ed Hamp
gilts to pig in Feur. Lumir
Bruha, 3·Hj-nS·2. ,47-3tc

- - -- -- --.---~---

Help Wanted 12
--------~~-------- -- --

Martied man for yeilr around
ranch and farm work. Close
to Br4en Bow. Good Wages.
1\\ 0 \I eeks paiJ vacation and
other frienge benefits. Progn.·s,
she ranch using all the latest
ranching' techniques. Refer
ences 'required. Send qualifica
tions and references to Box A."
Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr. 463tc

---- --~._.- - - ------ ---- --- -

HELP WANTED - Waitress.
NelY Cafe. 728-9919 or 728-3034.

. 473tp
---~1-7-'-~--- -~- ---~--

We .have se\ eral openings for
good dep.:ndable young men.
We need ,eHeral meu for sur·
\e~ing. This job offers lots of
potential for the right man. AI·
so ha\ e opening for SCT,'!)<'!" op,

. eratoI'. These po~iUons offer
· abo\ e a\Crai~e ealnings. Con·

tad Cass Const! uction Co , Bur
\\e1l or Ord. 4.8 Stc

---- -_ .. ---.,----

Work Wanted 13

"Cat" Built Equipment

• LAND LEVELING

• ROAD BUILDING
,I

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

-----------_.

Contact:
Dick - 728·5464 Bob - 728-3921

Ord. Nebr.

"Where Qualiiy is a !lc/bit

Dependable
o DAM BUILDING

• LAND ct..EARn~G

Now AY..libble for

Oa'd. Nebr.

For COMPLETE INr-ORMA·
nON - Call or \'hi~e - J. 'r.
CASE CO!\lPANY - 9th and
Dodge - Omaha, Nebra~ka
Phone: 342-7373

(All Replies CO;lfidential)'

Daily Lincoln Star
By M.:.il

4 We.~ks $1
Special tlress \\ ires, including

New Yerk Times News Senice,
direct to The star ass 1re ~ au of
complete reliab~e news from all
the \\ orId. You also get news of
your locality plus State Capital
and i\ebldska nc\\s \\ith plenty
of l'iclJ.,re;;.

Sports fans like gEtting final
score's, pid'Jres and sp..;cial Ne·
braska sports columns.

You'lI enjoy the famous com·
ics - DICK TRACY, POGO,
MAIW WOHIH, DONALD DUCK,
and b\ dve ethers'. Columnists in
clude, DHJ<:W PEAHSON, . ABI·
GAlL VAN llUln'~, l\IAHQUIS
CHlI DS, 130B COr--iSIVINE, and
BECKEH ON BRIDGE plus F1C
TION, ADVENTURE and RO
MANCE STURH.S. There') a
pri~e·\\inning S tat e Women's
Club Page, something for evel'Y
onJ in your family.

The !\Iorning Star arrives in
time for m3i1 delivery on publi.
cati,)n date either in to\\ n or on
lll'~ rur31 lo!]te. .

By-mail offer in Nebraska and
1'\oIthelrl Kansas - outside Lan·
caster County 4 weeks $1.00
daily: one month daily and Sun·
day $2.00; a )E'ar $12.00 Daily;
with Sunday $22.40.

Order direct or thruu~h our of-
fice. 48-ltp
-- --~------ - --- -------
Farm Machinery .,
---- -------~-_._----

FOH SALE: Hay wagoll tirt·s 8·25-
\900 on hand. L:.trgc'f siLe3 avail
able. Some s\.litable for Farm
Truck. $10.00 up. Also 1949
Fon1 % ton pickup V8, 4 speed.
Huns leal good, cheap or \Iill
sell any part. C. W. Gumb, Bur
well, 1'\ebr. Ph. 3465071. 48·21p

Profit Picture f'J!' CAS E
D E ALE R S Exceptionally
Stron:;.

J. I. CASE
MAJOR FARM

EQUIPMENT
COt-afRJ\CY

Dl ying Bins.& Grain Handling
,Equipment .

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. 728-5154-------_._-- ---- -
Livestock and Supplies 10
------~-~~

FOR SALE: 2 Yr-old registered
bulls. Dall ell Noll, 728-5154.

46-4tc

Comp1clo: \V1101e5.11e ar'.d Re'
t1i1 Fin:irccin2 - C3,<'" Com
bir!cs and Big Dil2~..:1 Trallcls
Fit KelV - Virge FoIll1S.

~~I' ""'t."f •. ".k.'" ,f ....

\,-·..~f Jf'p fY~cbraslu" Cocucrvutlotl
I'~: J',~'"..';" ::. ;>.~ 0 n t r ca c i 4,) r s Ass 0 c: I a t Ion'W.L...10.-_ --:. ~ ~_~ ~_'., ~.... _~

Goodsell Bob Goodsell
C0l1stnlctiol1 Co. Const.'uetion"
(Dick Gocdsell. Owner) Cat 621
Cat DozE'rs 8. Scraper s E levafinJ Scraper.

~'OR SALE: Registered Angus
Bulls 2 Years old. Bill Sitl,
Burwell, 3469178 or 3432197.

46-3tp
----------------~-~

FOR SALE - 30-2 ~r, old Reg
istered Hereford heifers, very
choice, light colored, and bred.
Good herd repbcements. DavE'
Vaughan, Zero Hereford Hanch,
Korth 1,oup, Nebr. . 47·2tp

---------~------------- - ...... -
FOR SALE - 4 two year old reg.

Hereford bull~. Dale Svoboda.
3,169270. . 47-2tp

--~--------- ---

FOR SALE - ~'ir~t calf Holstein
heifer~, hca\y springers, $225.
723-30;)9. 47·2tp

. -- ------ -- ----

FOg SALE - 7 good milk co\\s.
Surge milker. Can see after
6:00 p.m. Chester Kirby. 728-
3924. 47~tp

-- ~-~ -~~-- -

FOR SALE Purebred Hamp
boars. Lumir Bruha, 3iG 9792.

47,6tp

Shaupooer,
48-tfe

Hug

'/jall.!a 'J 1l/.fJic
Ph"ne 72:3-3250

2l·Hc

FOR Hli2'Jl':
GaI11';·:3.

ORO, NEBR.

~'OR SAU~: 1933 '390 Hori.tb also
straN bJ!cs. C1.'rcn.:(' J, I"ox.
496..1c,)3. 48·2(c

GRErN~VAY. ,

IMPlEMEtfT

Ora

SINGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U<;ed Machines. NEC
CHI-ELNA, Ord. 23-tfc

~
'·;.mSALES & SERVo
~1 ICE: COLOR B&W

-~~"'~"':,,~,~.... TV'S Stereos. Re
C01'(15. Hadios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. S~l Furtak. (Open Eve·
nings) Utic

John Dc~re Sales

or

Rctdio Sick?

Singer Slant ne.::dl03 sewing ma
chine, late model "ith a Zig
ZClg. Buy it for 7 pa~ ments of
$6.00 or $33.00 cash. If you
have good credit or desire more
in form a t ion \\rite District
Credit Office, Box 123, Lincoln,
Nebr. 48·2tc

\VA~ IFD - R:,;icJ)\~ palty to
take 0\':1' S;,1,111 llle dIlly pay
mellts on open alln zig.z:tg
se\\in.o: Iil.lchine. Kccchl·Elna,
On1, Xeur. 48-2tc

Authorized Dealer

Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Winter Discounts
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gl,Ited - Tow Line3

Sprinkl"rs
----~~

lo-linS(h1
WeaH.er Br(t~{eS
W/sic~i:s 8. Win<:Uli~l.j

$~J'~.9:> l~~) ..:

Used Muchinery
1958 IHC 4500 Tractor
IHC 300 Gas
JD30-20 Gas, Pwr, Shift, Trac-

tor
1954 Oliver 88 Diesel
JD "G" Tractor
1948 JD A
IHC 400 diesel
Kelly RFn (eec!wa30n •

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13112' wheel tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem DiiC
Oliver Manur e Spreado:r
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreader
Bearcat Burr mill
Lett 40X Mill
115 mower
Posthole Diggers
SOJ< Leh Grind"r
MM Model E Sheller
JD 2 row sblk cutter
IHC 2 roW Stalk C'Jtter

1000 & l~OO \Vaft
Et~'J' l-t~(lter5

$11.951!{ $12.50

!,'OR SALE - Nice ~ oung BT
CCOll houI:d. Had shots. $:25.00.
White tl a~h bm llcr and kitchell
sin.l(. In good ,hapf.'. $15.00.
G.E. POI table T.V. $25.00. Nor
man Kriss. Comstock, 628~G525.

48·2tp

In TV or HaJio Repairs, exper
ienced sen icE' co~ts ) ou less. See
or call us for prompt. guaran
teed sen icc on all makes.

·Guaranleed Farls
·Lovl Cost Rep.lirs
•Antenna Ins~ul1alion

IN ORD e\Cry Thursday at Dr,
Osentowski's office frum 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Jo~eph ~. Kriski, Man·
ager, !,'ederal Land Bank As
sociation of GranJ Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospit·
al on Hiway 281). 25-tic

i:".{l) ANT E N N A S for
bo:st T.V, & F.M. reo

~"'" c(ption for this area.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Syl
Furtak's Neon Signs & T.V.
Ord. 1917 0 St. - on the hill,
7285256. 44-tfe

4

J.rald Chaffin
&ur\\ell
346-6675

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursdc1Y, February 8, 1968

VALLEY
I

Rendering Co.
ORO, NEBRASKA

Keith Pelton
, Ord

728-3209

tars 6rd Tru:ks

DR. C. H. STOHS

-----~-- ----------

-----------------

tOR SALF: Seat L·"Hs and seat
covers. We irrstall. l\lhko·s.

20 tic

(ASS

Business Serv tees 3
--------~ ~---------

RADIO-TV REPAm-F&st serVo
ice. Beran Hardware. 47-tfc

Faller. 'Anhuuls
REMOV(D FI<Ef:

e:. SONIC TV SERVICE
Best for Sales & Serv

. ice on TV, Radio. Ster·
eo, Antenna & 2·\\ ay
radio, 728·5911 3-tfc

---

Prompt Sf-ojIAIY Senl,.

Solicitors d Packing House
By-Products - Hides

anJ Tallow.

TRY OUR MeAT SCRAPS
. Bulk .~d SO-lb. Peper Bag.

DIAL ORO COLLECT
7113·5316

WE MAKE KEYS While U'Wait
on a new automatic key maker,
Get those extra ke.ys made
now, It iust takes a minute of
'\our time. GA.'v1l3LE STORE.

50-tic

'ET vOlla REl'AIRS dOU03 r.ow
at Sack LUJ'lGe'l' Co. 5·Uc

PICTURE FRA!\llNG: All sizes,
!"ifty ~tyles to choose from.
!"ully mitered COlIlel s. Perfect
for Home paintinc';s. We q'lOte.
Brown FlU nitttl e. 43-tfc

Construction Co.• Inc.

Ptnonal$ 1

i\,LCOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting every Thunday night.
Call 728-J~61 or. 728·5182 any,
time, lu BUlwell. 3466065. Uti

-~--~--- ---
PEOPLE all OHr the world ha\ e

their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
wolld don·t you? . 24-tic

----- ------ - -
ALANON: Meeting every 'I burs·

d,ay night except the fir~t
Thursd4iY of each mont~. V','rite
Box 303, Ord. 36·lIc

Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nt:braska

Phone 382-7470 718 W. (th

fOR SALE: A few geod used
bikes. Also complete l!)(j7 Sch
winn line. Misko's 48-tic

FOR SALE - 1965 Chevelle Sta·
tion Wagon, excellent condi·
tion. Call 728-56'12. Bob Bishop.

45·tfc

!,'OR SALE - 1961 Super Sports
Impala Che\folet. After 6.00
P.M. .1\1e1\ in Clement. 728·5784.

48·2tc

!,'OR SALE: 12 foot Hale stock
trai\er. Good condition. Wa~ne
Laklll, Amelia, Nebr., Phone
348-2246 47-2tc

Miscellaneous 8

'TOCK RACKS (Pickup); custom
made. li€htweight. heavy duty
steel. Farm gates. sturdy steel
Construction. Contact Elton
Walker Or D. Walker.· 3-tic

FOR SALE: Young roasting chic-
kens. 728-5377. 46·5tc

FOR SALE - Like new floor
length formal. Latest style.
Worn once as bridesmaid. Mint·
green with ",hite lace. Size 10.
Phone 728-5334 after 5, 47-tic

FOR SALE: Tarps and plastic
Covers. All sizes. For farm or
truck. Misko's 48-tic

CLASSIFij::D RATES
five cents per wvrd per insertion wIth
minimum charge of $1.00 display lin<s
ensrsed at multiples of regular type.
Send remittance with order.
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz CorresJ;/ondenJs. Mu. Jan Lane
at North Loup, Evlyn Marco, Arcadia,
Mn. Norma Fink at El'icson. or
ive1.Yll Doncheski at Cotesfidd.

'Classified Phone '728-3:261

,-----------

(Page 6)
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Need Workers For Or~

Special Service School
Ihe Women's ~Irs~ionalY Soc:

elj of the Ord E\ al1"ellcal Fre,'
Chul ch IS \\ orking \\ ~th the Spc
cial Sen lee School m tr) Ing fJ
set up a \\olk schedule for thos'
ll1(Cl esled m \ olunteeling thei r
sen Ices to help teachers of tho
sc hool \\ ith the "pattering" pre
gl am

WOl kers 81 e needed eac h da~
at these times' 9 am; 12'30 pnl
and 3 p 111. If you can gl\e of
) our time at the sc hool or bab\·
sIttIng for other \\ or kel s for ei
ther of these half hour peliod'
please call Mrs. Ronald Grad'
728-3022 or l\Il s. Robel t Knapl:
7285906. _ '

•
ODe Annual Banquet Is.
Tuesday At Vet's Clul:.

The Ord De\ elopment COl POL'·
ation \\111 hold Its hUh birthda'
banquet at the new Vetelan",
Club at 6.30 pm., Tuesd<1Y Fe!,
2.0, A It'port 01'1 01 d's past, pre_
ent and futur e \\ill be gh en an 1
a fIlm, produced bv the Sm3'1
B~lsiness Adminbtration on cod
llIunitj de\e!opnlent '\\111 bll
shv\\ n. '

~-- ... -- .. -

Public Hearing
qn Loup Rivers ,
Set For March a

•
1Z

A public h~aring to discu ;
possible impro\ements 011 t h·
Loup Rh ('1' and tributaries i1

\ eluding the polential }<'ullerlc J
reser \ oil' has been scheJul~ I I
1\1arch 8 at 10 a.m, in lhe Knight j
of. Columbus Hall in St. Pal" i

A study is now being call i.e·]I
out by the U.S. Almy Enginec
District of the Omaha Corps of
Engineers.
.Pel~ons attending the meetin..;

.\\.ill be allo\\ e~ to e:'l.pI ess thei' I

'Ie\\s cOlll;ernlng the charaetcl .
of Hood and waleI' leSOUlel3 prot- i
lems in the alea, All imporlar' ,
fac ts subill! tted in \Hltmg \\ UJ I

be fOl'\\anleL! for considelatio 1
to the Secreta Iy of the Ar m\

The public heal ing is the fu·;t
step 111 the study \\lllch has bee,
slalleu by the Corps of Et
gmeCl s.

agent for [he dbtrid in the e\ ent
that a bond issue is appi 0\ cd for
constr liction in lhe future. Supt.
Clough said lhe board had in
mind at the present time can·
stI ustion of a new elell1en13ry
school building, although no clef
il1lte plans have been announccd.

"The corporation will handle'
all of the details of bond issu,;,s
and sale of bonds if such issue.. "
are ever apploved and there is ~
no charge to the district to retain ~
the corporation until an issue is ~
approved", Supt, Clough explain- led. ,~

T\\ 0 letters of resignation \\ el e ~
lead anl1 accepted One \,,\S flow i
Kat en Koelllng and tho other"
from EI ic Johnson, Both resign,~. ~.
Hans \\Ill be effective at the end ~
of the 1967 (is school) ear. !'

Hene\\ al contrads fol" the dist- f
HCt'S adnlil1lstrati\ e per sonnel \
\\ele approved for Roger Clough f
superintemlenl, Allen Bellinger ~
high school principal and Eldo~ ~
Buoy, guidance counselor. ~'
, It was also appro\ cd that Supt.

Clough be authorized to off"r reo '
ne\\ al contracts for the 1968 60 ~
school )eal' to all other teachcl~ ~
and that he be aut hOI izoo to signI

• the contracts in behalf of the
school district.

The b9ard went on record 33
being "wholehearted ley" in fav·
or of retainillg Educational Ser
vice Unit No. 13 as a source- of \
educational services that indivi I
dual schools couldn't hope to pro
vide and urgin9 all voters to vo~.
!n favor of Valley County remain
Ing a p'art of the service unit.
A petition was ..ecently We·l·
which will place Ihe issue on t:,
ballot in the next electi.:ln.

A teacher contract for I1 is
ClaJl1p as a pal t time teacher at
Ord High School was appro\ ell
by the board, \\ith her salary t l
be deter.nined according to thc
salal y schedule. ,

It was also apPlO\ed that the
boald go on record H\ oring tt.
Valley County BoalLl of Supel' j

\ isors taking acticlll to m::k,
Valley County a par t of the Cen
tral Nebraska Tech School Dist
riet The school \\111 be locatcc'
at Hastings,

Eldon Buoy, counselor, appear
ed before the board with a ff·
port on meetings he attended ?
Omaha and Denver where II:
was a guest of the Priv.at,·
Schools As~ociation of b 6 t I,
states. The two associations ar
associations of privately owne('
and op~rated trade and vocatlol'
al schools and the purpose of th.
trips was to learn as much firs:
hand about th~ courses offer~,' '
by these schools,

Buoy urged students and pal
ents to consult \v ith hi1'1 beforL'
signing up with or obligatin
themselves for Courses of stud :
at

J

prhate scho~_ . . i
I

,

Waltcr Nlellle)el' of [,t. 1, AI"
cadla appeal ed 111 Vaaey COLlI t
thIS \\cek \\hele he was fiw_d
$200 alld $5 costs on a charge
of second offense dl i\ ing a mO°
tor \ehiele \\lule intoxicatd. Be
sides thc fine, his dli\er's 'Iicense
\\as le\uked,

- A \\eek ago Harlan BOFe of
Onl appealed on a ch<\rge of
driving \\hlle intoxicatecl, filSt of·
fense and \\ as fined $100 and $5
and his drI\er's license revoked.

Other recent caUl taction:
1'\orman D Fales, Ta) lor, mi

nor in possessiQn of liquor, sec
ond offen~e, $125 and $5 costs;

Stuart Clal k, Ord, speeding. 75
IUlles in a 60 mile zone, $15 and
$5 eosls,

D\\<!)ne A. SCh<H11p, Old, hunt
ing \\ithuut a permit, $10 <1nd $5
costs,

SCll001 Board Offers
Teachers Base Salary
Of $5800 For 1968-69

LV Fertilizer Co. '
Sold To Bob Klima

The boalll of educ,1tion of Ord
Sc h001 Distlict 1'\0. 5 has offer'
cd teachelS in the district a 19G8
69 sala! y schedule \\ ith a st:H't
ing base of $5,800 \\hich is $400
pCI' )ear mOle th.lII the schedule
called for a ~ ear ago or the
teachel s may choose a stalling
base of $5,700, plus a health in· .
surance allo\\ alice of about $100
to be paid by th~ district

This action was taken Monday
evenin9 at the regular meeting
of the boal d. Supt, Roger Clough
said the board believed that this
would be acceptabl<l to the
teacher s in the district, although
the Teacher's Committee has not
met yet to consider the offer.

"1 he stal twg base that \\ e are
offel ing thIS )eal' is standard
around the state," Supt. Clough
said

In oth.:r adion the boald de
signatcd 1"1 1St Nebraska Secur
Ities Corpol allon as financial

Bob Klima, 1815 P Street, has
pun hased the Loup Valley ~"elli

lizer Co. effective Feb. 1, it was
announced today by J, B. }<'cr·
guson, 0\\ lie I' of the cOlnpany for·
the past 16 ) eal s,

1).111ua, \\ ho has \\ orked fat the
C-Oll1pan~ the past t\\O )ears, said
he \\ auld continue operation of
the thl ce plants loc-ated at Ord,
BUf\\ell and El)ria in the same
manner they ha\ e been operated.

Klima is a nati\ e of Ord grad
uating from high school here in
1941. lIe later attended the San
Antonio, Texas ehil OPI actor's col
lege and S<~n Antonio Junior Col
lege. lIe leturned to Ord tv\O
) eal S ago after being emplo) ed
by a chemical laboratory in Tex·
as.

Mr. and :'III'S. Klima hay e one
daughter - Mr s. James Clement
of Old

Fer,gu~on said he \\ anted to
thank' all of the folks for doing
business \\ ith him 0\ er the) eal s.
He s<lid he planned to de\ ole his
time now to fal ming and to his
ele\ ator operation, plus plans for
canst Iudion and operation of a

{mll;iatule golf course i~ Onl this
splIng.

Arcadia Man Pays
Stiff Fine for

,2nd Offense DY/I

MHriage License
Judge Rollin D) e issued a mar·

liage license to Slanley E. Bruha
26, BUl\\ e11 and Mal y Lou Kil by'
22, Old. '

York, Trubey says, is now at
full strength after two or thr~e

players were sidelined early in
th" se3S0n. "They are playing
good basketball now," Trubey
c;dd,d.

He said the fact that Mindel1
is now rated No. 5 in th~ stat<
prelty well speaks for itself. The
Whippets are 12·2 and the Chants
are 11-4. '

Trubey named three starters
for sure in lyle Christen~en, Jim
Lu!<,s, and Bill Klanetky and
added that either Ron Bredthau·
er or Dick Janda would start at
the other forward post and that
either Gary Sedlacek or Mike
Ku,u would get the starlillg nod
at the other guard spot.

"The week's layoff hurt us and
having Christ€ns~n ill twice this
year has also b.:en a disadvant·
age, but if we can go out there
Friday and Saturday and not
fi13ke too lIlany mist3kes, I be·
lieve we can handle both York
and Minden", Tru~ey said.

The Chants will end regular
Season play at Ainsworth Feb.
23 and then enter district play
at Grc:nd Isla"d Feb. 26.

rout' Accidents
Reported: No
Serious Iniuries

·hle Valley County shcI iff's of
ftce has il1\ estigated four acci·
dellts recently in the count~ Sat
urcla~ a tl uck dl h en by Chester
1'1 a\ is, 51, \It'nt off the lOad foul'
and one hellf miles nOI th\\ est of
01 d on the Sal gent Road, caus
1l1g an estImated $1,000 damage
to the truck

Ihe If:POI t stated' that Tra\is
dl 0\ e tvu close te tht: dge of
the load ami the soft shoulder
pulled h1111 lllto the dltc h The
trmk, loadtd "lith COIn, lOlled
oyer on Its side. Tra\is was not
inj ell ed

In an accident \\ hich OCCUll ed
Friday, a car dri\ en uy 1"1 ank
Kolar of D,u1l1eblog \\ent off the
10.:ld tv\ u and one - half Illlles
southeast of 1'\01 th Loup The
repol t states some $125 dam
ages to the \l'illCle. The driver
\\ as uninjul ed.

A \\cek ago SatUlday at 4 am,
a car dri\en by Russell R)savy
of 01 d \\ ent out of contI ulan
Hlgh\\a) 11 bet\\een Ord and
BUI\\ ell The dri \ er said he lost
conl1 olaf the \ ehicle \\ hen he
tOos"'d a cigal dte out of the car
\\indow.

R)sa\y recehed cuts alound
the light Jc)e and a passenger,
Hobel t ~Iulrhead of Gralld Isiand
suffered a shoulder injulY.

Another accidt'nt im esligated
rccently im oh cd a car dli\Cn
py John Ho\ie, COlllstock The
,,~cident occulll'd two Illlies
south\\est of 'Old \\hen Ho\ie
said he \\ as tuning the radio
and turning a COl nel' at the same
time. '1 he car left the road and
tUlned OHr, Ho\ie \\as not ser
iously injuled The car was a
total loss, accoltUng to the
shel iff.
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FARM BUREAU. DIGI;lITARIES-Officials of the Ne"raska Sble Farm Bureau were in Ord Tuesday eve·
nlng f~r a l~"ehng wllh the local Farm Bureau. Shown above from left to right are Bernie Camp, in·
formalion. dtretlor, of th~ Ne~ra~ka Farm Bur~au; Dean Brestey, local me,mbership chairman; Walt

kF.otkh'ffnallionl~~'8affalrs,chal;111an. and Geolge Krall,ik, Valley County plesidenf. Tuesday meeting was 10
IC 0 t,~ '" ll1el111~elship dr I~'e.

The Ord Chanticleers will have
a two game hom~ stand FridJy
and Saturday with the York
Dukes here Frid3Y evening and
on Salurday evening they'll e,,
tertain the highly·rJted Mind~n

Whippets. It will be Ord's final
home appearance of t:,e 1967-68
season.

Game time will be 6:15 fer the
reserves Friday and 8 p.m. for
the varsity game. On Sa(urday
there is no reserve ball game
with the Mind~n Ord gatne silt·
ed to go at 8 p.m. At 6:1$ p.m,
the Ord Chicks will play the
Minden 9th grad<-,

Plirforming for the last t:nH
before a home crowd will be
seniors Lyle Christ~ns';n, Jim
Lukesh, Gerald JOhtl, Gary Sed
lacek and Mike KUrtz and all
Chant fans are urged to come
out to giv-.1 the te3m their sup·
port.

C03ch Ken Trubey predicts
that both games will be tough
contests and he conced% t hat
the Ch<lllts will have to display
belter ball than they did I a s t
weekend a3ainst both Broken
Bow and Central City.
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Farmer Bureau Urges Developlnent
Of t~ore EffecHve Programs

llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIII!111111III1III1111111111111111111111111111111I111

Ord Chants, NoVi 11-4, To Make Final
Home Appearance Friday &Saturday
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"The de\elopnlC'nt of mOle ef·
fee th e mal ketlng progl "tillS is
the key to falll1 PIOSPCllt~".

With thiS opel1lng statelllcnt,
the Nebl aska Fallll Bureau boal d
of diH,ctol ~ \\ as instl ucted by
the delegate b'Jd) at the laot con
Hntion to study and mo\ e in the
dil edion of mal ketillg

Because of the interest 10cal1v
in thiS subject, Valley Count)
}<'al m BUI eau boal d membel sand
membclshlP l\orkL'IS met Tues
day l1Jght to he:>r Walta BeICk,
Osceola, a member of the state
board, gh e an outline of \\ hat

. Fallll Bll! ea ,I h,ls de ne in thl s
field thus far l\1r BeICk explall1
ed the F,u 111 BUI e~lU ~Ictl kcting
Aoov{ lcttion, cH~alcd uy oLlk
board acl10n III the SPI ing of
19G7. This pI ogl am 1111plements
thc CI eatlOn of COl1l1110c][tv b)
commodll) meu keting g r 0' ups
\\hele ploducels of these C0111
modI ties indicate a desil e for
such a sel \ice. Each comlllodll)
\\ould have ItS' o\\n divl'ion
\\ilhll1 the total plugUllll

Mr. HeIck explained the dl y
edIble bean progl am \\ luc h is
ple~ently in the contI act sign up
stage in the 7 We~tcln Neblaska
counties \\hlch pludu~e this plod
u~t. Ihll,se e~)Unties ale \\Olklng
\\1th dl Y edIble bean mal ketin"
associations 111 all slates PIOelUce:
ing this cOlllmodlty. :'III'. BelC k
noted 230,000 bl Oller s al e unde r
contI ac t \\lth FalIn Blll eall :'11;;1"
keting associations, 1 hI! ty one
diffelent cOlllmodlties are being
mal:keted in 32 states. Resealeh
on livestoel,<. completed thus far
by both American apd Nebraska
FalIn Bm eau \\ as detaIled and
dis~ussed. I

A Tax Infollllatiun mccting at
Grand Island at the Holiday Inn,
Friday Feb, 16 \\as announCed,
\\ith the publ;c imlted,

County Plesident, Geo. Kraj
nik conducted the monthly boal d
meeting held ll1 conjunction \\ith
the mcmb"l~hip kkk off :'Ilem
b\'ls met at the new Vetel<U1s
Club and as'cmbled in the base
lllent for thdr meeting follo\\ in 1

dinner. Special guests for th~
evening \\ere :'Ill', and :'IllS, Belck
Eernie Camp, Lincoln, Dilectol:
of Infollll<1tion . Neblaska Farm
BUIeau and Alan \Vanen Cen
tral Distti~t Fleldman of 'Grand
Island

Those intel ested in taking the
course on Defensi\e Dri\ing are
urged to register at the County
Extension office by Feb. 28. The
four \\ eek COlll se 1\ III be headed
by Sgt A. A. Jensen of the Ne
blaska State Patrol. The filst
meeting \~ III be held FIlday,
Marc h 1, \\1th follow up meetings
on Malch 8, 15 and 22

Cost of legistration is $4 per
pel son, ho\\ C\ er, a second lll,'lll
per of the family is eligible to
emoll for $2 ThiS cOUI,e'\\ould
be of par ticular benefit to those
abo~lt to t<1ke their dri\ er's test
or an) one \\ ho is just leal ning to
dri\ e. Registel lod;;j!

Register Now For
Driving Course

~-----

Four More Toss
Hats In Ring
For May Election

Soup Supper At
N. Loup Church
Sunday Evening

A Soup Supper \\ill be held
Sunday e\ enLlg, Feb. 18, from
5.00 to 7:30 p lll. at the Seventh
Day Baptist Church

Spunsoled by the Dr. Grace
l\Iissional y Ladies, thele \\ill be
a val iety of soups and pie for
the public. T1lC Youth Fellow·
ship of the chulch \\111 be as~ist
ing as \\ altel s. Prices \\111 be 75c
for adults and 50c for those un
der 12 )·eals. Proceeds of the
profIts \\ III go to pay for flOOl ing
for the new chulch additron.

Leaves Saturday For
Atlantic City Meeting

Supt. and !\II s. Roger Clough
lea\c for AtLlntic City, N. J. Sat
ulday' \\hele Supt. Clough \\ill
attend the allnual c-om ention of
the Alllel kan Association of
School Admini'-tlatols. The can
\ention \Irlilasl until next Thuls,
day.

Clough saill some 35,000 school
,superintt;ndents flum all 0\ er the
United states \\Ill attend the con
lention, \\ hic h has exhibIts of
eqllIplllcnt, schuul alchitcct, CLlI"
riculm and texl books

Pllncip,11 Al Bellin1>er is e;\.·
piCcted to IdUIl! IhLllsdJV flOlll
Atlantic City \\hele he his spent
a \\eek attendll1g a meeting of
SeCOllll.il j Se !Ioul PI im ill,ll~.

Foul' mOl e persons hay e to,sed
their hats in }he ring for thc
!\I<1Y 1~ election in Valley County,
aco.:ordll1g to Count) Clerk Thel·
ma Dulitz :'Ilost Iecent one to
file was Rudolf C. Kokes, seekll1g
re election as Etate senator

Also filing \\ as Rollin R D) e
for re election as county judge

1"1\ c ha\ e now fIled for the
posts of county supel \ isol s The'\
are EaI! Nelson, for 6th district
supenisor, Republican and Ed
muncl H. Huffman, for 2nd diS
hict supenrsor, Democrat

Othels \\ho frled eallier \\ere:
Alfl ed BUI son, 2nd dish ict su

penisor, Hepublican, Carson Rog
ers, 4th dlStlic t su pen isor Re
publican \lnd BIll Zabloudrl' 6th
dish ICt supel \ !sur, Hepublic ~n

Mr s Dulrtz said that six Demo
CI ats h:1\ e fIled as deIe gates to
the county com ention, but to
d<1te no Republicans ha\e signed

She said the deadlrne for fIl
ing IS ~Iall'h 15 for both the
count) elec tlOn \\ hich is l\Iav 14
and als.) fOI tLc CIt> e!t:ctiuI'
\~ Inch is April 2

She also reminded folks that
ALL eligible \ otel s must register
at the COUI thou,e to be e!l°lble
for either the county or theQ city

I electron
Up to FeblualY 1 \otelS regis·

tel ed \Hre 1,080 Hepublieans,
674 Democrats and 67 Independ
ents Flgul es frolll the last elec·
tion indIcate th<1t there arc more
than 3,000 elrglble \otels in the
count), .but unless they gq bu~y
and register they \\lll not De able
to \ ote in the upeomin ,,' elee-
Hons 0

The voter rl'gish ation office is
located in the clel k's office at
Vallt,y Count) COuI thousc in Ord.

Pllllcipal Al Bellinger of Ord
HIgh School has released the sec
ond qual tel' and semester honor
loll listing 13 straight "A" stu
dents for the semester and one
str aight "A" for the sec-ond qual'·
tel'.

SeniOI s on both the semester
and SHand qual tel' honor roll
\\ere L)le Christensen and Jean
Jambon, both straight "A"; Leah
BI ic kne 1', Sandi Col!ll1S, ChI' i s
}<'etguson, Lol y Gal nick, Carol) n
Hansen, Gerald John, Peg Kane,
Jo)ee Kruml, Betty Shotkoski
and Kathy \VIllrams. Seniors list·
cd on the semester honor roll
only \\ere Vickie Calvin and Peg
Misko.

Juniors on both the semester
and second qU\lrter honor roll
\\ ere Hoger Cahill, Brad Garnick,
straight "A"; Ron Hosek, Pam
Hurlburt, Judy Jamison, straight
"A"j Richard Janda, Nancy Kr·
dlek, Pam Lambert, straight
"A"; Shirley Peterson, Pam Pey
ton and Paula Waldmann. Connie
petel son \\ as listcd on the sec
ond quarter honor roll.

Sophumol es making both the
semester and second quarter hon
or roll \\ere Dan Chichester, Chris
Enkson, Sue GrCcl1\\ ay, Nancy
Hopkins, Connie 111 lila, Duane
Ko\ arik, Donna Krajnik, straight
"A" semestel; Carole ~orensen,
Monica Usasz and Jolie \Vagner,
slraight "A" both semester and
quadeI'. Sophomores listed on
the semester honor roll only
\\('1 e Charlene Dockhorn, Mali
lou Fauss, Chuck Fryzek, Romona
Looma and Sonja S\\anek.

}<'Ieshmen on both the second
quarter and semester honor roll
\\ ere Alan Cahill, Ann Cummins
and Chris Hansen, all sh:aight
"A"; C)nthia Foth, straight "A"
second qual tel'; Deborah 1" ish,
Deborah Fryzek. Kathy Kane,
Bett)· Nelson and Jo Hemington

EIghth gr adel s on both \\ el e
Jo Ann Dunbal', Jim Martin and
Jan Hemingtol1 MISS Remington
was straight "A" on both and
Miss Dunudr straight "A" on the
semester. WIlla Bald\\ in is listed
on the second qual tel' honor loll.

Se\ enth gradel s listed \\ ere
~ancy Bellinger, straight "A" on
both; Debbie Greel1\\ ay and
Keith Paulsen. L~ nn Sevenker
\\ as listed on the semester hon
or roll.

I

OHS Honor Roll
Announced Today

tion is held to determine whom
the representatives from eac h
district \\ ill be at the state can
\Cntion in March. The contests in
cluded parli3mentary procedure
and public speaking

Makll1g the hip \\ele the offl·
eel s which make up the parlia
ment~lJ y pr'occdure team They
are as fol1o~ s: Larry Bruha, Pres
ident; Gary Bogus, Vice Plesi
dent; 1\hke Schwartzlander, Sec
relary; Barry Masin, Ne\\s Re
porter; Richard Duvall, Treasur·
er; and 1\lIke Krlkuc, Sentinel.'
The bo) s plaCcq fourth and re
cei\ cd a blue ribbon. Dale Bald
win received a whlle_lIbbon as
he placed 8th in Creed Speaking.
Lall y Bruha recei\ ed a red rib
bon as he placel;i fourth in WIld
life Speakin~ Ban y \Masin also
1eceh ed a red and also placed
fourth Ord's State Farmer ap
plicants are Larry Bruha and
Mike Sch\\art~lander.

Makll1g the ~rip \\Ith the bo)s
were advisor, l:<'rank Andreesen
and speech instructor, Jerry
Walsh :\11'. Walsh helped jud~e
the fubll~ Spe<1kll1g contest

BPW Meets

. Eighteen membels of the Ol~
Bminess and Plofe!ision Wom
en's Club and guests - Kalen
WIllter, l\!I s Ho\\ aId Elm, !\II s.
James' h\anski ancl :'Ihs. E. P.
Kapuslka - met Tuesday e\ e
ning at Pally Pal aclise. ,

Agncs Cernik gave a plogram
on the Intelnation.11 Fedel ation
of Business and Plofessional
Womcn \\hich she ilIL1'-ilated bv
1i g h tin g' candles leplesenting
BPW Feelel ations alol111(1 the
\\ oIlcl,

The Distrie t 5 1<'.1" A com en
Hon \\ as held at Ansley Hi gh
School Satulday \\1th 16 schools
in attendance.

The Ord Chapter \\ as repre
sented in all contests and also
had 2 ?pplicants for State 1<"ar111
er Deglee The district com en-

"WON'T YOI) BE MY . , ," --Th~ exchange of Valentines and Valentine Day prosrams wete highlight·
ed Wednesday at the Ord Elementary School. One of the niftiest Valentine boxes noted at the school is
shown. above I!" the sixth grade room, where John ny Hyde's pupi Is got togelher and made the huge
Valenlll1e. Be~lI1d each Valentine on the front is an individual box for each pupil and Valentine~ for
al! were put 111 the boxes thloush slots. Shown on the left is Cindy Clement and on the right is Clinton

l

Miller, who~e Idea was used to ccnstruct the hug~ Valentine. '

I

Divorce Filed

Vicki Sue Ro\\ bJI has f!led a
SUIt for dl\Ulle flam RI~hald

Dean Ro\\ bal, Jr, chal ging ex
trcme ouell>"

City Court Cases

Thl ee pel sons appeal ed in
Cltj COUIt last \\eek, accolding
to CIty Judge FOllc'st Petelson
They \\ele'

David 11. PIerce, Bloken Bow,
stop sign violation, $10 fme and
$4 costs;

\\'lllla)11 R. Oldson, 01 d stop
sign \iolation, $10 and $4;' .

Ray II. DeGroff, Ble\\ster, il·
legal tUI n, $5 and $4.

Vocational agriculture stu
dents in Old Hlgh School \\Ill
jam 1<'uture Fallllel s of America
membel s thl uughout the nation
in adi\lties to focus attention on
the Importance during National
F1"A 'Week, Feblual') 17·24

'Challenging Youth in Agilcul
tUle" in thi~ ~ear's 1"1<"A Week
theme. The message that these
)oung agriculturists are lI)ing to
imp91 t lo the nation is simple.
They seek to infolm the public
of the ill1lJoI tance of the agl i·
cuHuI al Industr y to Amel ica and
to the \\orld, the \ alue of good
cItizenship development, and the
role of Futule FalJn~ls o~ Amer
ica in helping me~t the ch,11
lenges in \\ olld food ploduction
that faces Alnelica toda)., . '\

':Bec-ause of the many predic
tions of \\ orld hunger in the fu
tUI e, lllany people hay e stoppeu
listening." said 1<'rank AndIce·
sen, \oc-atiunal agticullule teach
er and FFA ad\isor. "Now sud
denl) the fulllI e is hele' For the
past seven )ealS, our \\orld has
not been able to glUW as much
food as it has eaten And, flllal·
Iy the bottomless U S. SUI pluses
hay e melted a\\ ay."

"Let us also point out," he ad
ded, ,·that It is estimated that
the \\ orld as a \\ hole \\ ill need
50 pel'lent mOle food just 1\\0
dee<.d<Js from now. :'Ileeting these
challengt:s \\lll be in the hands
of ~oung agrieulturies(s being
traincd ancl developed in such an
organization as the FFA."

Locally, members of the Ord
I'-FA Chapter plan \\ indow dis
pla)s, radio programs, and ne\\s
articles for FFA Week obser
, ance.
Membel~hjp in FFA is made

up of stude nts of \ oeational agri·
culture in high school. The or·
ganizatiun's activities ale design·
ed to help dey clop rural lead
er~hfp and good citizenship and
to stimulate the studp1ts to bet
ter achievement in lheir study
and \\ ork to\\ al d successful es
tablishment in fal ming al1d oth
er agrkultural occupations.

1 he Ord FFA Chapter has 50
ll1embel~. Officels ale. Larry
HI uha, President; Gary Bog u s
Vice President; MIke Scl1\\ altz:
lanclcr, Secletal), Richard Du\all,
Treasuler; ~hk~ KnkaC', Sentinel'
and Bany Masin, Ne\\s Reporter:

The national FFA organization
has apploximately 450,000 mem
bels, \\1th 9,000 local chaptels in
the 50 states and Puel to Hico.

'The \\eek of George \'v'ashing
ton's Birthday is chosen each
)ear for the oQsenance of Na
tional FFA Week Although usu
ally rec-ognized as a Re\ olution
ary W.lr General and our filst
PI esident, Washington's fil ~t·lo\ e
\\ as the fallll lIe \\ as one of the
fil ~t in the nation to pI actice cqn
tOl.lr I:lantini5, ClOP rotatlons, fer
trllzatron and other soil consen a
Hon and imprOvement methoas.,-------

Ord Among 1'6 Schools Attending
District SFFA Meeting AI Ansley

Ord FFA Chapter
Plans To Observe
National Week

For The Birds!

The annual Ducks Unlimited
benefIt \\111 be held Febl ual \ 24
at the Parish Hall in El)ria, s·pon.
sal ed b)' Jim Cetak, Spud Ka·
pustka and Cash Welnlak :'IIore
than 100 usualh attend tlm event
\\ ith the proceeds tabbed for
either Ducks Unlimited or Wet
lands Restoration, \\ hich e\ er
~ou choose.

Wetlands Restoration is an or·
ganization \\ hich plans to restol e
lakes in the sandhills to make
desirable habitat for waterCov.l
and also to foster a sportsmen's
club in this arl'a.

The three abo\ e are to be com
l~endcd for their effort to help
hIke the \\aterfo\\l population in
this part of Nebl aska Their con
stant \\ ark in this area makes
better hunting for all of us each
)ear.

Belated Party

Romans ~otor :rreight of Ord
turned the calendar back Satur·
day night by finally ha\ ing theIr
1967 Christmas Party at the Vet
crans Club. The palt)' \\as be
lated because Romans had sche
duled the par ty \\ hen it \\ as be
lieHd that the club \\ ould be
read.y for business by Dec. 15
As It turned out se\ eral pieces
of equipment and other items did
not arri \ e and the club \\ asn t
rei)dy for any parties until about
one \\ eck ago. Thl\S Satul day
e\ ening emplo) "s of the freight
company and their bosses gath
ered at ,the club for the e\ ent.
Edter late than ne\ er!

This Is A "Gazette'
The fil st ne\\ spape l' \\ as call·

cd a gazette and \\ as im ented
during the \\ ar of 1653 bet\\ een
the Turks and the Venetians At
that Hme the Venetians bsucd a
monthly bulletin on the prugl ess
of the \\ ar and sold It for one
'gazella', a small euin \\ hich sOun
tUI ned into the \\ 01 d Gazette.

. Many Contributors
This \\eek, on Page 1, section

2, \\ care publishlllg a list of con
tributols to the Veterdns Club
and It is a sizable list. The Vet
erans Club Buildin& Committee
blought It in last \\eek, so If )OU
have contlIbuted \\ithin the past
\Hek, )our name will appear
late,.

This Happens
. In regald to the abo\e palty,
Tom Allan of the Oluaha World
Herald led off his column "Ne
br"ska B)\\a)s", \\Ith an Item
about a pal ty - only Tom tab
bed Saturda)'s party as a party
for all vetel ans 111 Ord Apparent
ly the" fac ts became confused
somewhere bct\\een the notebook
and the t) pe\\fiter, but in any
event Tom gave the new club a
real f111C boost, for \\ hic h \\ e al e
all h&PP::.

We hope Tom will visit the
club sometime in the near futul e
to see for himself ,·the most
~eautiful in this par t of the en
tue country", to quote Jack
Homan".

The club is precisely that.

The Truth Pays!
A big shot sales manager was

apjJloached by six InUe Girl
Scouts pedclllng cookies. "W hy
do JOlt \\,mt to sell me?", he
ashd

"Because' JOlt ale so' hand
some," slmled one little gill.

He bought 12 bO:'l.es and \\ ent
back murmuring, "Thele ale 'no
blighter sales tools than tr uth
<Iud hont sl >:'

It'$ A Beauty!

A new "Dbco\('r Nebraska
land' brochure has just come off
the presst's and \v rll S:)0!1 be
available to both residents and
\ ISltOI S It·s a 36 page bookld
telling in StOl y and colol eu pic
tures about all of the many
places to \islt ll1 r\eblaska A
total of 290,000 caples hay e been
printed and they ale available
at gam e commission offices,
state \\elcome stations or by
\\ liting the Game Commission
State Capitol, Lmcoln, Nebr:
68509.

Here For Weekend
!\fl'. and l\1I s. Stephen Par ks

of Omaha \ isited this past \\ eek·
end in the home of Dr. and ~lrs
OHs :'Illller. Pal ks is a medical
student at the Unh el sity of .N~
braska ancl \\ill graduate in June.
The \ lsit is to fan1iliarize pros
pedh e dOctOI s \\ ith life in· small
t:r COll1ll1Ul1ltles. Pa{ks spent Sat·
unlay ancl much of Sunday \\ith
DI'. 1\1I11er 011 his rounas at th.~
hospItal ancl at \\ork in the clinic.
This is similar to the preceptor
progr~m by the unhenity \\here
students spend fhe \\dks L1
smaller communities. Mr. and
1\11 s, Parks rdurntd to Omaha
Sunday after a taste of life in
Ord.

A Pleasant Call!
1\1r. and Mrs, Dillo Tro)er of

.Ord had the pleasure last week
of getting a shalt \\ a\ e radio
com ersation from their son,
Capt. Alan Tro) er, who is now
stationed at Da Nang in Vietnam.

The call tray eled some 8,000
miles 0\1:1' the top -of the \\ orId
'ia milital y aHlliate radio ser
,ice (MAHS) and \\as received
in Omaha by ch llian \ olunteer s
then sent by long distance tele
phone to the Tro)els here in Old.

Mr. Tro) er said that this is a
no charge sen ice to parents of
sons in Vietnam and the calls al e
paid for by an organization of
businessmen in Omaha. He said
they pay for about 1,000 calls
each month.

lIe added that Capt. TlO)er is
in good health and getting along
fine in VIetnam
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Dolores Lee VOH" !'\ol'th LOU~
Sc:otia High $.;ho,ol student to 
ped the li st of area cuntcstan s,
when Loup Valley Chapter held
Its allllual DAR Good Citizens
Contest according to local Chair·
m2.n, I\lrs. Ivan Zwink of Rock
ville.

l\Iis~ VOl'e is the daughter of
:'I1rs. Dolores Vore of l"orth Lollp.
Other entrants were Carolyn L.
Hansen, Ord High Sehool, daugh.
tel' of l\lr. alld :'III'S. lIans O. Han
sen of Ord; Karen R. Kuszak,
Loup City Central Catholic High
School, daughter of Mr. and :\Irs.
Edwin Kuszak of Ashton; Jane
McNeel, Litchfield High School,
daughter of Mr. emu :\lrs. ~Ierle

Mcr-.-eel of Litchfield; Robyn A:
Rush, Loup County High School
at Taylor, daughter of Mr. and
:Ill'S. John C. Rush of Sargent;
and Barbara A. Turner, Lou P
CilJ' High School,' daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of
Mason City. .

Winner at the state-wide judg.
ing on January 27 was Judy
Deans of Chadron. Miss Deans
was sponsored by the Captain
Christopher Hobinson Chapter at
Cra\\fol'd.

Contestants are senior girls
n a m e d by their respective
schools on the b::\sis of leader
ship, dependability" service, and
cooperation.

This marks the 14th consecu
the· year for DAR Good Citizens
competition under the sponsor
ship of Loup Valley Chapter; and
the first )'ear when both private
and public school students were
eligible to compete (or enter},

Dolores Yore Is
Area Winner; (jf
DAR Contest

California Bound
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lenker left

Ord on' Feb. 3 for a vacation
! trip to California. Before leaving

the state the,y stopped in Ogallala
to be present for the christen
ing of Jef(rey. Scott anu Jana
Sue, twins of Mr. and Mrs. J9-ck
Burton. At the same service,
Feb. 4, at the Fir?t Methodist
Church tl1\:1'e/ the Burton'S three
>-ear old daughter, Kelly, was al
so baptized; Mrs. Burt 0 n
(ShefJI) was received by a let
ter of trans~er and Jack joined
as a new member.

The Lenkcrs planned to vaca
tion arouild the Lake Tahoe re
gion.

Pdst Ma.t.rons At Priens
:\11"s. Rich:trd Prien was host·

ess to the Past Matrons Club at
her home. ~Ionday.. A baby pic
ture brought by each of the 11
members attending provided a
"guessing game" contest for the \
after . meeting entertainment. f
1',1n. Orie Hurlbert will have the
Marc:h meeting, , ' __ ' ':

:111' ~ and l\1rs: Ct\ft Gudmund·
~en were dinner' guests, Sunday,
111 the home 'of l\~r.and Mrs.
Charlie Fox in Grand Island.

NOTICE

Maxson Construction Co.

Th~ Maxson' Construction Co. is ,still in business,

Our aim will be to do th~ sa.me quality of work that Ev

erett did. Contact Mrs. Vera Maxson and L?nny of Ar

cadia or J.ohn Hruby 01 Comstock.

Pre-Nuptial Shower
A pre,nuptial sho\ver was giv,

en in henor of Pat Osento\\ski
at the Frank· I\laly home, Sat
urday. Hostessc:s were Sh~.rOn
Maly and Janis Koelling.

}<'ollowing games, the gifts
were opened by the bride to be.
Luneh conduded the afternoon
party.

Guests with the honoree were
Carol K!'iewald, Betty Nelson,
Doris Bower, Dorothy Bowl;r,
Cathy TinHllennan, Gera Sand
ers, Deanne Sanders, Darlene
Osentowski, Debbie Osentowsk.i
and Jean Kokes.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Hrnry Hana went ..
to Lincoln Saturday to >pellLl Sun,
day at the Ed l'en:1S hOllll',

Mr ... and !\Irs. Hemy Halla,
Mrs. Charles Sobotka ancl ~I1S,

Emil Mora\ee of Omaha we1'e
Thursday evening callers at the
Joe Coufal hOllie. .

;\11'. anu :\1r5. Hoy Lillt and
?tIl'. amI !\Irs. LeonMd Van Pelt
of ArdlCJ' wcnt to BUI"\\ell Satur·
day to visit Merna Van Pelt who
is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Boilesen
went to Ord Wednesday.

Mr. anu Mrs. Earl Hughs, Josie
Weiker and Mariane Tumil WCT.t
to Elba Sunday to visit George
Vlach at the Albert Ingerly
home.

Mr. and :\'1rs. Guy Blanchard
and Petl.: Lassen and daughter
of ,Grand Isbnu were Sunday
ealler~ at the Ed Lassen home.

Guests of Mrs. Bill Neuman
this week were :\lrs. :\lelvin Pass
and children of Scotia, :\11'. and
Mrs. Harold Rasmussen of St.
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. La l' l' Y
Rookstool and daughter of I)'orth
Platte, :Ill'. anu Mrs. Lester
Clark of Dickens, Nebr. and Mr.
and 'Mrs. John Pearson.

Mrs. Bryce Pearson, Mrs. Jack
Morrow and Kal:en Vlach went
to St. Paul Sunday for supper at
the Legion club.

Monday afternoon luncheon
guests of Mrs. Chester Wells
were Mrs. Willard Johansen,
Allen Jacobsen and Mrs. Dean
Mrs. Clifford Pedersen, Mrs.
Allen Jacobsen and 1',lrs. Dean
Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavcl'l1 Kowalski
and family of OnI called at t~e
I'rank Tuma home Sunday. The
chilt,iren remained there while
their parents went to Granu Is·
land. \ "

Mr. al)d Mrs. Wilbur Leth ac·
cOll1panieo by Mr: and Mrs.
l':lisius Leth went to Granu Is
land Sunday to visit at the Ole
Jacobsen home. It was her birth
day.

1\11'. and ~Jrs. Ray Parker were
guests of Mr. ano Mrs. Allen
Rasmussen at LJ'nehes supper
club in St. Paul Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Rasmussen and Mrs.
Carrie To\vnsend were a 1s 0
guests.

Mr. and Ml:S. Ray Parker call
ed at the Charley Keep and Min
nIe and Pete Hasmussen homes
in St. Paul Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steycns of
St. Paul were Sunday' e\ ening
eallers at the Ray Parker home.

attended
at the
Scotia

th~nk You For Your Past Pafronage

BOB KLIMA

-
Th¢ ~ompariy Is Now Owned By

WhQ Is Looking Forwo'rd To Serving You.,
, havo served you for the pasf two yearsolJd will enjoy serving .you, now.

\

Lour VALLEY FEUTILIZEIl co.

• _. f

Loyp Vall~y Fertilii,er ~~s' serve4 you 16 years in Ord. Elyria and Burwell.
; j

VA Office

State Employment
office
VA Office

4

I

.. YF Ra.ise$ $130
About one hundred and thirty

dollars was taken in from the
soup supper sponson;d by the
Y.F, Wedn~sda~ evening at the
ehU,l"c·h baseinent. '

, . " New Arrival .
, 1\11'. anq Mrs. John Horky' are
the proud parents of il son bOI:n
Febr. 8th at the ~t. !,'raneis HOs,
pital in Grand Island: He will

..answer tp the name qf K~nneth
Sco~t. The famity now eonsists
of hyo sons. .

,

-'.

"

Sisters Visit
Mrs. Charles Sobotka and l\frs.

Emil Moravcc of Omaha spent
several days this week at the
Henry Halla home. The ladies
are sisters.

Vietnam Veterans Released Fram Active Duty Where
Have - _

10 Days To advise Selective Servic~ of
Address Any local Board

30 Days To l'egist('r with selective Serv-
ice lIf not registered prior to
active duty). ,~ " Any local Board

90 Da>'s To appl,Y. to fonner employer for
reemployment ' Employer

120 Days 1'0 retain insurance protection
-, by eonvertin~ Service Insur-

ance to an ll1dividual policy Approved Insurance
without examination. ,Company

,1 Year From date of disability rating to
obtain G1 Life Insurance bc
cilu~e of disability

1 Year To file for dental eare
1 Year. To receive ullemployment com-

_ pensation ' ,', .
8 Years To complete GI Education

. 9 Years To eomplete Voeational Rehabil-
itation VA Office

.10 Years To obtllin Gl loan. (Ply~ 1 year
for each 90 days active duty.) VA Office

No. limit To file eompensation claim for
injury VA Office

No limit TQ file pensio l1 claim, non-serv-
ice connected . VA Office

No limit To obtain VA hospital care VA Office
No limit To obtain assistance in finding

elllploJlncpt or' job training Stilt~ Employment
program Service

No li,mit '~'~ cOll\~rt Tern~ lnsurap<;e . VA Office .
1< or adc1JtlOnal lllfonllatlon eoneerl1lng any of the above benefits

eontaet your local American Legion Post Service Officer or >bur
County Sen-jce Officer. '. .

,
The On! All1\.'riean L('gion has made available the follOWing Viet

nalll veterans timetable, .howing the pI'ocedure they should take and
length of time they have for the many bcnefits for which they are
available.

Here is the timetable:

Ord American Legion H~s' Timefable
for Benefits For Vietnam Veterans

News from Cofesfieid

Mrs~ R,a'y Parke(',',
Hosls WSWS AI
Colesfield Tuesday

, '

The W.S.W.S. met at the Ray
Parker home Tuesday with five .
lllC!\lbers. prescQ.t. Mrs. Elwood
Blanchard, Mrs. Erviilg Hanzel
and :\lrs. Adolph Jensen we r e
guests. Mrs. Walter Ky'hn gave
the lesson.

_'cllildren ot Lincoin, ,Mr. and, ~1rs.
, Jim Tuma and chlldrcn of Grand

Island, Mrs. Frances Tuma,
Sarg Galen Tuma and Karen Sal"
ensell of Grand Island were slip
per guests at the club in St. Paul
Saturday evening.

Quite a few from here attend,
ed the steak supper in Elba on
either Monday, Wednesday or
Thursday evening sponsored by
the Spilinek Fertilizer Company.

Herman Nielsen went to Kear
ney Monday t.o enter the clinic
for medical treatment. lIe re
turned home Wednesday. Callers
thi~ v\'eek at their home were :\11'.
~nd Mrs. Elmer Christensen, St.
Paul, Mr. and 1\lrs. Lee Allen
Nielsen and children of Greeley,
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Jim Olsen, Far
well, Mr. and Mrs. Einer Niel
S~n and Claljl N:ielsen of Elba,
Mr. and Mts. Earl Rasmussen
of St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Ar\-id Rasmussen of Farwell.

!Vir. and Mrs. 1<-rankie Mora
vec and girls, John Vlach and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and
(,';trmon called at the Albert .In
gerl>' home in Elba Friday eve·
ning (0 visit George Vlach.

Callers at the Franees Tuma
~ome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs .
Jim Tuma and children, Karen
Sorensen, Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tuma and girls, Lin
coln and Mr. aup Mrs. Leonard
Vlach and Carmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moravec
Sr, were Sunday dinner guests at
the Frankie Moravec Jr. home.
Mr. and Mrs. C~Qrge Grim and
daughter of Dannebrog \',ere af-
ternoon callers. '
. !\ir. arid Mrs. Julius :lladsen
went to l\eahiey' Thursday to
yisit a( the Alyin Marht home.

Mrs. Hans Bollesen of St. Paul
eqtered the hospital Sunday. Mr.
~nd Mrs. Boill'sen ,were fonner
Cotesfield residents. .

Mr.' and Mrs. W"a~'ne Boile
sen and daughter of Albion were
weekend guests at fhe Clarence
Boilesen and Elmer Leth I1OlUes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stevens of
St. Paul. were Tuesday evening
caUers at the Clarence Boilesen
home. ,

Mr. arid Mrs, Phil Jensen and
,children were Sunday dinner

guests at .the Eln~cr Hilmer
home. Mr. and 1\trs. Fred Hilmer

Many Guests ,of North Loup v..ere also callers.
Guests at thQ Chri,s Boilesen Mr. and ~lrs. Leonard Wells

hqme this v..eek were Mrs. Ray went to Oinaha to' the Prudueers
Han~en, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Boil- meeting. Mr. Wells is a director -
esen, Mr. an\! Mrs. Bill Plate, in the company. They returned
l\1 PI t 'I ,. , 1 Saturday. 'r,s. a e, "' r. anu AI'S. RussE: 1 . Mrs. Leonard Wells
Stevefl~ and chUdreri, Ord, Mr..
and M,rs. Bill Moravec and son, an auxiliary meeting
Mrs. Henry Halla and ~rs. Epiil Louise Daudt home in
Moravec' and Mrs. Charles Sobot- Wednesday.
ka of Omaha. " Mr~. Chester Miller was a Fri-

,Dandies Me~t " day dinner guest at the Laura
The D.annevirke Dandies met ' ., Goe'ring ,home in St. Pau!.

at tpe Willard Johansen hOlne ,Mr..and JArs. Leonard Vlafh ,Mr, and Mrs. Alren ~eep and
Wednesday. Seve ri members. amI cbtldr~n, John Vl~cll_and 1\ r. ehil.dren\vent to Pool, Sunday for
\\ere present. Mrs. Fninkie Mor- apd Ml'$. Elw?od B1anc~lard were dinner at th~ Ed Ponowicz home.
a\~c gave thl,) leSson on Busines;; l~esday evel1lng luncheon guests M~" alid .Nrs. Charles Kment

" Facts for' Uomel\)akers. ,r <, ,'at the Don Hughs home in honor recf;'ned word from their son
- -'_,_I- .' : ,: • of h,er birthday. ' th~t he is st'ltioned at this ad-

Extensio~ I Club 'M~ets"'" "; 'Joh l1 Raslllussen of Grand Is- dre~s: 'Pvt.. ,Charles '.W. Kmept,
An.drew Erick,el~sen of Elbll '~'ri;::' ,lanq was, a l\,JOnday caller at the. ~.t\.A.c. class l06A, Company C.

t~rtall1ed tl\e l' \Ill' View E~ten-. I '«OUl~ Ra~"mu'ssen hom~. . 1·4, J Yort, Ord. Califor;nia 93941.
StOn dy.b melnbers and their- Mrs. Carl _Barnes and Mrs. . 1\-11'. and Mrs. Chester Miller
families at dinoer at the Lynch ~lwood Blan\.'hard were call~rs w~re Sllnday evcn,ing c;111ers at
Supper Club in St. ,Pal/LSunday. ll1 St. Paul Wednesday. '.', .... the Roy Lint hOlill': ", ,...
Afterdinnel' they met at the ,Mr., lI?,d Mrs. Derrdl Insram , Axelina Rasmusen.\.sp~nt ,}<'ri-
Walter Stienke h0111e. ," .:: "!. met ,theIr daughter, Diane of day afternoon at the uhns Boile-

. , ,,,_', Grand Island at the Lynch Sup- sen home. . .
,~,---;-- . per Club_in st. Paul Saturday . Madane Tuma was a Wednes·

liard Hill home. . ,,' 1 ,~vening for supper. ., ! ~ day dinne_r gllest at the Ed"in
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Crist, and . Luncheon guests at the Bill DOllscheskj hpnie.,· '.

family, Mrs. Fred !llilbourn ;;Ind' -Moravec home Thui'sday aft~r- ,Mrs. Onille GJ'desen a'n d
Miss Janet Ken'hal were dinnefl nOon in honor of Mrs. Emil Mor- . daughter of Grand .Island were
guests at the Glen Beerlipe hOlUC avec of Omaha \\ere Mrs: Char- Suqday eallcrs' at th.e Van-cel
in Ord. Mrs. Dennis Mbers of les Sobotka, Omaha, Mrs. Clar- Km~nt home. .
Lincoln was also there. They ence Christensen; St. Paul, Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Clarenee Ober-
helped Mrs. Albers celebrate her Elwood Blanchard, Mrs. Joe Cou- meiir alid children \vere Sunday
birthday. Additional guests were £al and Mrs. Edwin Donscneski. dinner guests' at the Vance Woh-
Mrs. Dave Gunnel and family, Mr, and Mrs. Dean Rasmus- le1:s honie in st. Paul.
1\1 AI ·... II a d ~'1 D sen, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells Mr. and Mrs. Charles ll"nent
H~l;nes1~11 f~gl~~ Ord:' rs= orsey Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pederse~ a'ud children ","'ere callers t: Ord

Mr, ami Mrs. Mor~e Carver antI and l\rJr. and Mi·s. Willan;l Johan- Saturday.
Mr. and I\lrs. Paul Owens attend- sen were among those from here Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint and
d

'h f If· that went to Los Vegas on the Mrs. Clarence Abermier wen t
e tie unera 0 M,l"s. Hose Turn- . tour sponsored by the Elk Lodge. to Grand Island Thursday to
er at Milson City Saturday after- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tuma and visit Mrs. Ethel Hesselgess"1'.
noon. On the way home they vis· ~ I-.-".......---~""--~-ited at the home of Sam Zlomke ~---_...---ii-~~~_~_~__,",,",__~ o..;.'_ ....._ ......_ ..........__.-~........._ .....""""...' _ ...._--"'!"".....;;'
a.,t Litchfield. :'

Lunch guests of Mr, and Mrs. \
Robert Sestak Friday 'evelling
were Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ranl) Sest*k.
of Comstock and Mr. Van Vopat
of Kearney. "

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak pt
tended the Fenton-Sok \vedd{ng
at the Blessed Sacrament C\ltho-'
lie Church in Grancl Island, Sat-
urday. ':".~

Mrs. Arlie Lueck of Arcadia,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunkjnsand
family from Conlstock an,d Anita

·l!unk\lis also from Comstock;
• went to Grand Island Sunday.

They vvere gue~ts in the honl,c of'
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle' l~unkins of
Grand Island. Th,e dinne.r vvas jn
hO,no.r of Lyle II1,lllkins' birthday.
AdcUHonaJ guests vyere r.1r. and
Mrs. Leo Evans from B l' 0 ken
Bow. On the way home Mrs.
Lueck and the Hunkins fqmily
from Comstock stopped at f,/.
Paul to visit ~'1rs. Bessie Hunkins
at a rest home. She is getting
alon-g fine,

Per
Hou.r

Ph. 382-2300

Rent an

DON'I Kt~O(K

YOURSfLF OUT
Figurinq To:< Reh~!rns

Qnd Bills

}<'uilt'l'al senices for lIarry 1!.
Mc:'llichael, longtime Loup City
resident was held Tuesday at
10:30 a.m. in the Steele l<"uneral
HOl11e chapel.

1\11'. l\1c:'olichael died Sunday in
the Loup City hospital after suf
fering a stroke Satunlily. The
Rev. Franklin Elser of the Pres
bJterianChurch oificiatccl at the
sen ices. Burial was in the Ever
green Cemetery.

p'lr, McMichael was born April
15, 1897 in Iowa to W. W. and
Juli;l Jubry 1',Ic~1ichaei. He was a
retired county r03d maintenance
man.

Sun hors include his \V idow
11arie; one daughter, :\1rs. Claude
(G 13dys) Williams of Arcadia;
four granucflildren; three great
grandchildren' anu one brother
W. W. l\lcI\Iic'h:tel- of Kimball, t\
~Qn, Donald, died in !\o\Clllber
6! 1VG7 in Korea. lIe was also
preceded in death by a brother
and sister. I

---\

Mrs. Larry Hanks and daugh·
tel' from KLuney were Friday
guests in her pan'nts home, Mr.
and :I'll'S. E:trl Gat~s, aild other
relpthes in Arc'adia. 1\11'. Hanks
can\e up Saturday and they trav
eled o_~to Atkinson.

Mrs. Hose Lane, Mrs. Helen
AnlOll,1 anu Mrs. Lester Bly \vere
guests of l\Ir~. Lola 0\\ e,1S Sat·
Ul'day evening. They spent the
evening visiting and pIa; ing
cards.

Mr. al:d :\Irs. Walter Anderson
visited Bob Hall at the Valley
County Hospital Wednesday.

::\11'. and ~1rs. Walter Anderson
'WCl'e SUliday dinner guests in the
Calvin Gould home.

Donnie and H.3Jlllonu Brown
dro\e to Denis')l1, Iowa with a

, toad of cattle SLll1da;'. They will
. return home sometime Monday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Mike Crist from
Kearney were wed_enu guests in
hi~ parents hQmC', 1\11'. antI I\1rs.
Arellie Crist .' , '

,!\Irs. Robert GQodsell and son
~r9m Ord \\er'~ ~Jl .day Sunday
gu'ests in her p:tft'nts hQme, 1\h'.
anlt l\lrs. 1\1ax Cr.uikshank.

Guests in th·~' En:est Easter·
brook home Sunday were Mr,
and :I~rs. 13J1l Nagel, ~lr. and Mrs.
C. C. Wed,i.1ell, :'IJ1'. and ~1rs. Ben
:\lason and :\11'. and l\lr$. F. II.
Christ. They spent the day show-

ASK YOURSELF TI-IESE QUESTI.ONS
I

Who Does th~A(lvertising?

Who Does the Business?

I
p'er Day
or .Only

, . [

You'll find the SCHtle stores (Inswer BOTH' questions.

Locafed just No,rth of the U.P, Tracks

"

GRAND ISLAND TYPEWIUTER CO.. ~ .' - . . ~ - ,

( {

, - 9uizcidvertjsi~CJ does not gua'rqntee oV~I·whehnin9business success but it represents <J •
profi'table form of "Business Insurance': for you. The Quiz adverHsing department is at your
servic~ to help you prepare constructi"ve. profitaole advertising layouts at no extra cost to
·you. . , .

Ampie Free PQrking North of the Tracks
. . \. \

384 No. Walnut

Rent aI)plies to th~ purchase .01 the macbill~ should you
dedd~ to l:>Uy it Qr any machi~e-we offer

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thumby, FebrLl~1ry'15, 1968 ing slides_ of Hawaii and the
----------- EaslerL,rook's f!,)\\Tf garden,

:\lrs. Easlcruruok scnec! lunch in
the en.'uing.

Gue>ts in the Carol Lulz home
SUl1Llay for supper \\ere ~lr. amI
Mrs. Otis Garlslcle amI family
and L~.lTY Nagorski. 1\11'. and ~lrs.
Lulz's gral1llc hildren Jimmy and
Kerrie Lulz \\erc also there.

Mr. anu :'III'S. Olis Gartsiue anu
BCHrly went to Omaha l'riday
on bLbincss.

Mrs. Otis Gartsicle and Mrs.
Carol Lutz \vent to Granu Isl.mu
Thmscby.

1\1rs. li. A. Lutz Will be hostess
to the Hay's Crt:ek CluQ this
WednesclaJ'

I\lrs. H. 1<'. l\1etlenutink and
I\1rs. Glad)s Wall \Yele in Onl
last \\eek.

Mrs. Earl Gogan qnd son Jerry
spent the wee k.end in Lincoln in
the howe of 1\11'. and ~hs, Phillip
Hauschield.

Wedn\:sday evening guests in
the DaJe Hurlburt homo Well'
Frank SeHnker and Mrs. Joe
:\lurphy of 01'd.

Mrs. 1\1ary Lou Gappa and fam
ily and Mhs Sus~n Cook were
Sunday dinner guests in the Dale
Hurl burt hOIll("

Mr. and I\lq. Tom Green13nd
and family from Boelus were Sun
dilY guests in the Minnie Christ
ensen home.

The Congo Ladies Aid will be
held Thursday \~ith Mrs. Nancy
MaX'Oil as hostess.

:\11'. and ;\Irs. Albin Pierson at
tended the fLlIleral of her \lIlcle,
Mr. Andr",w Schroder at Bel
grade bst Thursday.

Mrs. Otto Retten1ll3yer will be
hostess to the bride foursome
this '\VcdnesebY. ,

Mrs. Frieda Manel will leave
I\Jond.ay for St. Paul to visit with
he r SOli and family, ;\11'. and 1\1rs.
i)ick :\lan d. . .

Mrs. Emma Rousek and Mrs.
Guy Lutmall of Comstock we1'C
Friday aftelllo6ncallers at the
Frieda :'Ilarwl home.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Bill Sahlie were
Sunday aftuIWop callers in the
EH'rett Fales home of Arnold,

Hr. and Mrs. 1<:. A. Sell and
Allen of Burney, Calif. are house
guests in the Dale Sell home.
They arrived l'riday and will stay
for an extended visit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 1<:. A. Sell, Mr.
and :'Ill'S. D.1le Sell and Babs at
tended the Golden Gloves tqur
nament in Grat:d Islaml I\l0nuay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sell and
Mrs. Hulda Smith \\ ere guests of
1\1rs. Hannah Shddon at North
Loup Sunday.

Allen Sell is staJing at the
hOllle of Mr. and I\lrs. Rolen Sell.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ed Kerchal were
gue~ts at tte home of :'Ill'. Frank
Morse Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weduell
. I;e'cch ed word of I\lrs. Weddell's
sister'~ death, :\lrs. l;{oy 1<'aulak·
ner of Cedar Falls, Ia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Max' Dean and
family \ve;'o \yl;:e he_nd guests in

, .hi~ pa~'epts h9me, Mr, and :llrs.
Paul Dean.

1\11'. Onal Rodgers of Be llfl,)\\".
er, Calif. was a guest Thursday
alid Friday' in the home of l\1i's.
Helen Alllold. . , - ,

;\1r. anu' l\lrs. Eiliil Skolil anu
Mr. ahd Mrs. Jim lIrebee . of
North Loup were callers Wed:
nesclily afternoon at the hOtlle of
1I1rs. Helen Arnold.

Mr. a11\l :'I1i-s. Menin Evans of
Omaha sperit the week,end in the
home of Mr. anl,1 :l1rs. Leli\nd
Evans. Mrs. Evans returl1ed hOlllC
with them for a few days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel
left Tuesday morning for San
Diego, Calif. where they will
spend a few d3>s visitng in the
hOHlc of their son, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Gabriel. l'hcy \~i1l also
\isit with Mrs. Gabriel's broth·
er, LloJ d at Paramount, Calif. On
the WilY home they \"ill stop at
the Lyle McBeth's home in Long
mont, Calif.

Mr. Jerry L>b:nger left Sun
day morning for Kansas City, !\Io:
""here he will be going to school
for one' week. The school is for
the Petro 100 Short Course. Mr.
Lyb:uger is employed by the Onl
Coop Company. '

Wednesday morning Mrs. Elgin
Crbt and ~1rs. Dillianl Hunt went
to the schoolhouse to check out
the b:llld uniforms.

I'hdnesdily 'e\" ening Mr. and
Mrs. Dilliard Hunt were supper
guests of the BJ ron' Hunt famiJy.
The occasioil was in honor of
Sqirley Hunt's 10th and John
Hunt's 5th birthdays: "

l\Iiss Nellie Hill was a Sunday
dil1l~er guest at the Dill i a l' d
Hunt home.

Sunday afternoon caller in the
DilliarJ Hunt hOllle was :lIrs. Bob
Goodsell from Ord.

Saturd:ty mOllling guests in
the DilliJnl Hunt home were
Miss'Nellie llill and Mrs. Allen
Eggu and dau ghtel' Samantha.
, l\lr. anu l\1rs. Allen Egger and
daut',hter frolll Lincoln and :'IUss
r\ellie llill also frolll Lincoln

\~:~~:;:.:::;i::=~7:M-=~=::~::::7'.~"::.,,.=~~~~,~:~[:~~,guests in the Wi!·

Exten~ion Clu,b Meets
Mrs. DQ\~ ning Rounds was host

ess to the Extension Club Thllrs
d3Y. !\Irs. I)illiard Hunt and !\1rs.
Kenneth Dor;;ey gai,e the lesso"n.
The next mreting will be at Mrs.
Homc r Armstron~: '

News From Arcadia

Arthur 'Dow' Wolgamolf, 78, 'Arcadia
Resident, Dies ~I Loup Cily Hospital

Arthur (Dow) Wolgamott, 7~, tee was 1\lr. anu ~lrs. Adolf Nev-
died Saturday morning in tfie rivy, and Jeny, Mr. and Mrs. AI·
Loup City hospital after a long viJl uoe\ ct, !\lr. allll ~lrs. Dillianl
illness.' . Hunt and 1',lrs. Vesta Huffman.

Funeral sen ices wcre held at The program consisted of the 1\1i-
1:30 p,m. :\Ionday, Jan. 5th, at ra Valley :\1alo Quartet singing
th" Steele Funeral home at Loup se\ eral llLlmbers. Dale Stine fro;n
City with the Rev. Douglas D~- North LoLIP shol\edslides anu
),"cui of Loup City Baptist Church gal e reports of his tour of Rus-
offtciating. sia and othe!' eOlllmunist coun-

~Iilitary graveside rites at the tries. Refrt'sr.ments were sen cd
E\ ('J"green Cemetery was condlU:'l- foUolling the program.
ed by Burrowes Post 48 of the
American l!'gion.

!\lr. Wolgamott \Vas born Oct:
13, 1889 at Tobias to Albert and
Eva tWeek~) Wolgamott. lIe
sen ed in WW 1 with the 350th
Infantry of the 88th Division. He
married Adeline Brooks Arra
sIllith at Elwood June 1, 1929.

They moved to a farm near
Arc'adia in 1947 and moved into
Arc-adla a J'ear ago. He was a
member of Lee Ferguson Post
343 of the Americ\ln Legion in
Edison and of WW 1 Barracks
of Arapahoe.

.'tIl'. Wolgamott is sllnived by
his \~idow; two step-sons, Cas ius
Arr.'smith of Grand Island and
Howard Arras\uith of Omaha; two
gr;indsons, Dilniel and Steve of
Guind J.eilapd; a brother Archie
of Wilder, Ida, and two half·
sisters, 1\lrs. ~'l;Tt1e Cole of Hol
drege and l\Jrs. Jack Sa\age of
Oakland, Calif.

Visits Parents
Lt. Col. and Mrs. John E. Ua·

E;ood oJ Omaha spent the w.eek·
end visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Catskill and
hjs parents, Mr. Clnd Mrs. James
Hagood. They tra\eled to Broken
Bow Saturday and visited with

. :\11'. and Mrs. Burt Russell. On the
way home Sunday they stopped
at Columuus (0 visit with Mr. and
:l11s. Bob Hagood.

.' , UF Drive Pr~gram .
Friday e\'ening they held the

'United 1<'u.nd Drive program at
the Vinton Sehool. The commit·.. ,

'-

87th Birt,hdl1Y
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal held

a bir,lhday party for MrS. Ker·
ehal'.? nlolher, ~lrs. Nellie Moore,
Saturday evemrg. !.twas Mrs.
Moore's. 87th Qir.th~ay. Gue~ts
were ~lr. and Mrs, Gene Haddix,

, . .Mrs, JIm Trotter and family, Mrs.
;\un Sell, Mr. and Mrs. Dilliard

" Hunt, I\lrs. Lfna. Woody, and· Mr.
'.-: and Mrs. Robert HrubY. and ,falll
. By of C01pstqck. The evcnillg

\y,as spent pla>ll1g cards.
Ii ~---:...-'

-',

•
1 ..~ ,

t28.~482

LOUP VALLEY ,FERTILIZER CO.
, . \ . .

Ord. Nebr.
Bob Klima. Owner 728·5379
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Nephew Killed /
Mrs. E. H. Kokes and son Paul

with Mrs. Roy Schroeder of Ply.
mouth retufl1rd last Thursday
f{om Costa Mesa, Calif. after
spending about a week with the
women's sister, !\Irs. James Guth
rie and family sil1l'e the death of
the Gutltrie's son, Grrg.

'fhe '16 year old was critically
injurl'C! in a hunting accident
and died en route to the hospital.

We Are Sorry
In the Osborn-Sieh wedding

story, last week these names
were omitted: Mrs. Karen Sieh,
sister-in-law of the groom, served
the wedding cake (with Mrs. Bon·
ita Piskorski) and ushers were
Tonl Osborn, brother of the
bride and Rudy \Vabs, brother
in-13w of the bride (with Dean
Sich amI :'tIehin Siehl. The QU12

is sorry for this error.

Lesson 011 Health
Jolly Neighbors Club met Feb.

8 with Mrs. Roger Arnold. Thir·
teen members \vere present. Roll
call was answered by recal1in~ a
first Valentine .

The lesson "Practices FQr To
tal Health" was given by Mrs.
Archie Mason and Mrs. Evelya
J;lcksOIl, Mrs. Elmer Almquist
~\ill have the Marth 14 meetin~ .
Mrs. Ylo) d Rice, news reporter.

There will be one more session
of the "~!ake Over" Workshor:
next Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 2 p.m.
in the County Extellsion Office
If there are any questions, call
the County Extension Office.

SHOP AT HOME

Family Cefebratio•.
1\11'. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt

were guests of hel' brother and
family, the Richard Kleckners at
Miller, Sunl13y. Oth.:r guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Kleck·
ner of Mason City and Mrs. La·
vina Kleckner of Broken BQw.
The wcdding anniversaries of the
Hiehal d Kleckners, the Weldon
Kleckners and the VanZandts was
obsen ed 'Is was the birthday of

,'Weldon Kleckner. The cake for
the occasion was baked by Mrs.
VanZailllt.
\

Uswi~els -~ enjoy it from every angle I
Model 531 always keeps you "front·
row·cenfer" wherever you sit in your
room! Enjoy a demoristration-now!

;f >... .

QUJZ, Onl, Nebr., Thursthy, Febru:lry 15, 1063

1Janda'-.1 Musi C
The arca's /ine5t IIlOst COli/prete Mwte Store

Ord, Nebr. 'EI~o~l~ai1(1(;J.er,M9r... , 728}~50
..a' m:r= ....................."... ·."""''''l'·'_jl~_''''''''''''''"","_-''''''''''''' ''

Thrill to' the Biggest Picture in Color TV ... br'jlliant
295 sq. ill. rectaJlguLlr scre~n plus these signifklnt

.. Magn,lvox advanbges': Exclusive Chrol11a\one ¥>i\ es you
rkher. far more viv id color; W.Hmer black and \vhitC',
:Quick-On pictures 11ash-on four times 'faster, diminatillg

:;apil0ying '\varni-up" delay. Automatic Color Purifier
k~('ps all colors PUre-eVCJl after sd has been lllQwd.
Select from 40 magnil1cent Color TV furniture st)ks
all' price.r~dllc('d,fROM $349.50 '

Newcomer's Club
, Newcomer's Club met at Party

Paradise, Monday evening. High
scorers were Mrs. George Cetak,
pinochle amI Mrs. Gus Schoen
stein, bridge.

Birthday Gathering
The birthday of Mrs. Gary Ac·

kles was celebrated, Tuesday eve
ning, when guests in the Ackles'
home weie Mr. and 1\Irs. Robert
Kokes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Smith and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Lumir lla~'ek and !\Irs. Em·
ery Thomsen. ,

Mr,and Mrs. Geor:;e RadiI and
Dan \vent to Dorchester, Sunday,
for the 45th wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and l\1rs. Ste\ e
LuzlIJn.

'$4'7950
NOW ·QNLY. '

',Why settle f~:)l~ a sInall-screen '
:, . ,table model? .'.

Lad Krejsa, Jr. of Clarkson
was a dinner guest Qf Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Adamek on Tuesday.

Meeting Night Changed
At the Monday night meeting

of the V.~'.W. Auxiliary' it was
voted to change the meeting
night to the second Tueslby of
each month. This chal1ge in date
will become effective next month.

It was also voted that members
would assist with Bingo at the
club each Wednesday night, be
ginning this week, Feb. 14.

About 25 attended the meet
ing at the New Veternn,s ClulJ
when formal Initiation c,eremon
ies were included as a part of

, the rit,ual. New members are
Mrs. Janet Melia and Mrs. Vir·
ginia Till1l11ellnan. Plans for the
annual Winner-Loser party to be

. held in March \\ere discussed.

Club at Dyes
Thirt.:en l11'2mbers attend~'d the

Thursday meeting of the Plain
Valley Extension ClulJ. Mrs. Ar
vin Dye was the afternoon host·
ess with Mrs. Marvin Gydcsen the
co-hostess. Roll call was answer·
ed with a household hint. A Val
entine exchange followed. The
lesson on mental health was giv·
en Tn Mrs. John Kokes and ~Irs.
V. \""/. Collins, !\Irs. Frank Napr
stet< won the door prize.

Mrs. Manin Gy'desen will have
the Marl'll 14 meeting.

.
I"~~:.f.

$2.99

$1.59

Change About
Co,nnie and Carla Schauer were

J<'rid3i' overnight guests of Rhon
da K1rby in the Kenneth Kirby
home,' while Randy Kirby \vas an
overnig;ht guest of Curtis Schau
er in the Carl Schauer home. All
returned to their homes Satur.
day.
Cub Scouts Den 1

Cub SCQuts of Den 1 worked on
invitatiQns for the Blue and Gold
Banquet, Mond;ty evening, when
they met with Mrs. Eldon Mulli·
gan. The meeting opclie'd with
the P~edge of 'AJlegiance. Jon
Miller brought treats, Games
were pla~·ed.

Mr. and ~Irs. Archie Pepper of
Bonesteel, S. p. arrived in Ord
Saturday night for a weekend
visit v.,ith her sister al1d husband,
the Leonard Ludingtons.

son who were guests of their
gl'ondparents until Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Mason joined their
children at the Hastings home for
dinner, Sunday. 1;hey and the
children returned home Sunpay
afternoon.

Home From California
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita

returned home from Los Angeles,
Calif. after visiting their son,
Jim, and family the past three
months. The Ordites also visited

,with her brother, Emanuel Grub·
er and family who reside in the
Los Angeles area,

On Jan. 30 Jim underwent Cor·
I~ctive suq~ery on his ann. His
parents remained until he was
dismissed {rom the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Osentowski
met the ~'afeitas at Grand Is·
land early Friday morning.

Baptism Dinner
Jeffrey, infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alvin Markvicka was bap
tized, Sunda~i morning at 0 u r
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church by Father Stanley Gorak,
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Augustyn.

Dinner' guests in the Markvicka
home at noon were Mr. and Mrs,
Gene Augustyn arid family and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush. Addi
tional afternoon and supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Marhicka of Loup City and Rob
ert Markv icka who is home on
leave from the Navy plus Mr,
and Mrs. BQb Kush and family.

Coffee Time
Mrs. Bud Ballou entertained at

a coffee in her hOUle, Thursday
morning, in honor of Mrs. John
Burnett of Omaha. Other guests
present were Mrs. Way'ne Zlpm
ke Mrs. Darrell Kremke, Ml'S,
Johnny Hyde and Mrs, John Cic·
manec.

Convention In Omaha.
H~n:ry Benda attended the Lit·

tle National Dry Cleaner's con·
vention in Omaha last J<'riday,
Saturday and Sunday. The con
vention was held at the Sheraton
Fontenelle Hotel.

Cousin's Club
Cousin's Club met with ~!r.

arid Mrs. Cash Wozniak, Monday
evening. Those present included
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen, Han
nah Jensen, Mary Jensen, Min
nie Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Curt
Gudmundsen, Mr. and M(s. Dale
Manchester arid Mr. and Mrs. AI'·
thur Jensen.

. ~-rl---'--.--.:--.------

TEEN BRAS
Sizes 28AA. 30AA, 32AA, 28A,' 30A, 32A,

Sizes 32-36A, 32-38B~ 32-40<'-;.

You'll ne\'er find, a bra ~s ~omfortable as this again! It's
specially designed of all-way stretch nylon and Ly'cra®
spandex with power net at sides and b.ack section as \vell as
under the' cups. Top of cup i$ gossanler nylon clipped lace.
So pretty! Fiberfill inserts at bottom of 'cups add the perrett
uplift and support to &ive )'OU fashion's look of tQday. An
important part of the comfort picture - stretch straps with
Jewellock@ clQsing. White.

Stretches and adjilsts

to your every ntovelilent

_. J .".. .. -.. ........ s. -',.. • - - -
-,,1'".. .. ... ... ~
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BESTFORMO

For Keys' Farewell
Mr. and Mrs. R\>dney Key \vere

guests of honor at a dinner par·
ty at the Ord Veterans Club,
Tuesday evening. The guest list
included Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dru
dik, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Miller,
Mr. and \\Irs. Andy Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerry Dennis and Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Height of Bris
tow and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kon-
kolewski of Elyria. '

The Keys left for Oakland,
Calif., Thursday. They planned
to spend their wedding ~nniver·

saiy on Feb. 14 with Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Lenker who are vaca
tioning in the northwest.

'Three 'Qemonstrations
On J<'riday, Feb. 9, the Little

Women 4-H Club met at the
hOI:neof Kristie Todsen with an
attendance of 20 members and
two visitors. The meeting was
ca,lled to order by President Deb
bie Ackles. The girls taking sew
ing showed their scanes, {or the
next meeting they will make pil
low cases.
, Demonstrations were given by

Sheri Grove on measuring dry
ingl:edients; Karen' Smith on
making oatmeal cookies and Cin
dy Rosenau Qn making a be(1.
The next meeting will be March
8 at 3:35 p.1U., at the home Qf
Cindy Rosenau. Cindy Rosenau,
news reporter, .

Parents Honored
The Rodney Keys were honor

ed at a farhvell dinner in the
Broken Bow Elk's Club, Wednes
day evening. Hosts were. their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kul·
hanek and Gale Key of Ansley;
Mrs. Dennis }\ey o{ Ovid, Colo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Welton
o{ Burwell.

Mr. and Kfrs. Rodney Key were
~inner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Moudry at the Burwell Le
gion l;lub, Monday evening of
last week. ,

Mrs. George Hastings went to
.Grand Island, Friday, to 'get
Mitch, Ranoy and Michelle Ma-

:Jown and Cmlldr'j
'I'##o#~###~~.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gene,ski and
Mrs. Emma Radil were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Skolil at North
Loup.

QUIZ T~S pS J<'EB. 13; _
Mr. and Mrs. Ken DZlngle, My·

1'011 Oseritowski and Sharon Bruha
went to Oniaha a \v'eekend ago,
for the wcdding of his sister,
RomGline Dzingle. Miss Dzingle
and Howard Cooper were mar·
ried Saturday, J<'ebr. 3 in the
chapel of St. Cecelia's Cathedral.

, Mon.day eve'ning of last week,
Mrs. Ken Dzingle attended a

.bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Howard Cooper, the foriller Ro
maine Dzingle. The event was
he,ld at the Legion Hall in Loup
City.

~r. and Mrs.. Kerry Leggett
and family visited relatives in
O'Neill over the weekend. On
Sunday morning Kerry drove to
Stuart where he was guest speak.
er at the Stuart Presbyterian
Church.

I

,by Sandi Good

Friday evening the Ord Chants
pla)'ed ~roken Bow. Ord won
by a score of 62-61.

Saturday night. tl~e Ch\lnts
'played Central City at Central
,qty. They' were not as success
'Iul Saturday as they were Fri·
day e;'·enjng. Tbe Chants lost by
a.score of 50-54.
, The two games this. weekend
should be the highlights of the
evtire season. , ' "

Friday 'night the C!lan{s l?lay
York. Varsity aI1d reseivt!s will

"play, game time 6:15.
Saturday night the Chants

play Minden's varsity at 8 p.m.
The OrdChicks play Minden JHS
at 6:15 Saturday. ,
, This Saturday nIght will be
the last home ganie for the Sea
son. Those seniors who will be
,playing their last home. game
are as follows: Jim Lukesh,
Gerald John, Lyle Christensen,
Gary Sedlacek and Mike Kunz.
,These boys deserve a lot of credit
for the fine perfonnance they
have put on at each game, this
year. Congratulations! I!

OHS
Last 'week I am sure that many

of you noticed a 'new face in the
hillls. Oi-d High would like to say
"Welcome Kathy Al}dersoil''.All
pf Ord Jiigh says '~Hi" and we
hope that you enjoy your stay
here in Ord. .

OIlS
eOY$ Don't forget the I:'iIA

.H'ASwee'theart dance, l"eb.
iuary 15, at 7:30. AdmissiQn is
only 25c. Ii

OIlS I
Seniors! Uo you want to grad

uate? If ~'ou do y'ou had better
get measured for your cap and
gowll or else!!!

Mrs..Vod;h':"n--'a-'-'-H-o':"n-o-r-ed-

Mr. and Mrs. J<'rancis Simoens
and Virgil Lee of 'Fort Collins,
Colo. accompanied by Mrs. Mild
Ied Nevrkla Qf Sidney visited the
women's mother, Mrs. Anna E.
Vodehnal in Ord recently.

During their stay here a party
honoring Mrs. Vodehnal, was
held. Mrs. Vodehnal was 85 years
old on Feb. 10. Those in attend
ance with the Simoens falnily
and Mrs. Nevrkla ""ere Mrs.
.Charley Visek of Comstoc~. A
birthday cake made by .Mrs.
Simoens was served with ice
cream for refresbments. -"
. O~ .Sunday, Feb. 4, Mr. it.n d
~rs .. Charley Visek hqsted a din·
ner at their horiie. Guests were
Mr. 'aM Mrs. franGis ,Simoens
aM. Virgil Lee, Mildr:ed. Nevrkla
and Mrs. Myron Ward of Grand
Island. " ; ,

11 .

H~m'e From Service' ' (.
Harold "Butch" Tl1rek receiv·

ed his discharge from the Navy
recently and 'arrived home Sat
~rday, Feb. 3. For the past two
years, Turek has been stationed
ill Hawaii working in the field Qf
Photography. His future plan~
are indefinate., .,

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Al Turek of Ord.

Begin Fifth Yeitr
The Bomiie Belles 4-1I Club

wekomeda 'new assistant proj·
ect leader, Mrs. Bob Bishop, and
a new member, Jackie Belgram
when they held their reorganiza
tion meeting, Feb. 8. The meet
ing was held at the home of lead
er, Mrs. JQhn Wojtasek.

Officers for the year were
elected. They are: President,
Patty Beran; Vice President, Di
anne Franssen; Secretary-Treas
urer Linda Finley; Song Lead
er, Jackie Belgram and News Re
porter Rita Wojtasek.

. Du!ing the business P1eetin~,
new projects, dues, exira actiVI
ties and meeting dates were dis
cussed. The meetings will, be
held on the second Wednesday
pf each, mo·nth. Sue Bfshopwill
be the hostess in March.

The meeting closed with grQUP
singing and, lunch was ~ervcd.
~~ta Wojtasck\ n'ews 'i~port,er.

. ~ , ,.•.••....~-.-.••..•....
, , ///!I ~ • ,~.,'
, '-han'ling'

'wil~ l~.
VISITING HOlffiS

General Term Care
--r 10-11 A.M.

2·4 :00 P,M. 2-4:00 P.M.
7-8 :30 P.M. 7-8:00 P.M.,

Lon.

Win. 
l>lorning
....fternoon
Evening

,,' t'

.at

MQnday, February 19
Sppnish Rlee, SaladJ Fruit, Raisins,

Rolls and Butter, MilK •
'Tue5day FebruarY 20

Chicken, M<\,Shed Potatoes, Vege·
tables, Sauce, Bread and Butter, Milk

Wedne5day. February 21
Halll and BeaIfs, Potatoes, Salad,

Pineapplet Rolls and Butter, Milk
Tnur5day, February 22

Cheeseburgers, Corn. Molded Salad,
CherrY Des~ert, Juice, Bread and But-
ter, Milk '

, Frjda~, February 2~
l"resh Fish.. l reamed Potatoes, Peas,

D,es:;ert, ROlj~ an~ B~~tet"Mllk

JC·Ettes Pall1 Clinic
Ord JC·EHes held a dinner

meeting at the Ord Veterans
Club, Tuesday evening', Feb,. 6.
Plans for the Amblyopia Eye
Clinic were :eompleted, the clinic
will be held March 2 and ~.

Screening of all kindergarten
and first grade children will be'
handled by the JC-Ettes.

Plans were also made to hold
a supper soon 'It which time
Karin Nielsen, AFS student, will
be a guest speaker. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Woodgate and. Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Petska 'attended the
convention in Fremont, 1"eb. 9-11.

. On Friday morning, 1"eb. 2,
JC-Ette board mernbers met with
President Mrs. Lynn Kerch'll.. - ,

, . .---
Club At Gregory',

The HQmesteader's 4-1I Ctub
lllet at the Wayne Gregory homelSunday, J<'eb. 11, for th~ sec6na
meeting of this year. .All mem
Qers were present and Colleen
Bennett was a visitor.

Mike Gregory and Cinoy Gyde
sen gave measuring d~monstra·
tions a,fter which Becky Grego'ry
and Willa Baldwin discussed the
four ba:;ic foods. The boys of the
club discussed demonstrations on
Wood Working and Welding,
Games were plily'ed and lunch
was served by Mrs, Gregory.
Th~ jI. ext meeting date is

March 10. The 2 p.ll1, me£:ting
will be held at the Frankie Bald
win hOlhe. Gary' Sy'dzyik, news
reporter.

,Dinner guests at the deon
Hansen country home, Sunday,
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peter·
s~n_ard ~ family Qf Ericson. '

Vetetan's
Clob

,BINGO

':',(.,",:.~ HOSPITAL
,.... /Lj, NOTES.' ... ~ . , .

,

Wednesday'. Feib. 14th

,
8:30 ,P.M.

Everyone invif~d fo play ~
• • " " ' 1

Public may affend.
" ,

'. t.Smorgasbord at Veteran's Club ~

Sunday' 11 :50 a.m. to 2 ,p.m.
" ~ "

On Lower Leve~

Admitted
2-6-68, Adolph Pesek, Com·

stock.
2-7-68, Donita Hastings, Ord;

Lloy'd Grudzinski, Loup City; Nor
man Sautter, Scotia; Bertha Wil
liams, North Loup.

2-8-68, Garnet Thompson, Loup
City; Frank Madsen, Ord; Lucille
Bruha, Burwell.

2-9-68. Daniel Martin, Ord.
2-10-68, Cannen Bennett, Sco-

tia. _
2·12-68, Floyd Iwanski, Ord;

John lIorwart} Ericson,
2-13-68, fral)k Bundy, Ord.

O'ischarged
John' Smcdra, Ord; Patricia

Watson, Ericson.
2-7-68, Donald Thompson, Ar-

cadia, Syl Shotkoski, Ord. '
2-8-68, Ida Mae Hill, Arcadia;

Luella Huffbeck, Burwell.
2-9-68, Daniel Martin, Ord.
2-10-68, Adolph Pesek, Com

stock; Lavon Warford, Ord.
. 2·11·68, Carmen Bennett, Sco
tia.

2-12-6$, Kat her i n e Sedla
cek, Ord.

2-13-68, Garnet Thompson, Loup'
City.

Convalescent Care
Ord

Lily Coleman, Belle Kingston,
Ella B~ehrle, Jessie Chatfield,
Ethel Vogeler, Anna Shotkoski,
Jay Auble, 1"rank and Mary No
v 0 t n y, Kristine Gudmundsen,
Mary Williar(1, Lenore N i colI s,
Elizabeth Urbanski, Grace Leach,
Mary Christoffersen.
Eric,son'

John Sanford.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
North Loup

~'ern Maxson, James Cook, Ka
tie Palser, Mary Stude. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozab at
tended the 45 wedding anniver·
sary celebration honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Luwm at
Dorchester, Sunday. Betore ·re·
fore returning home, the Wozabs
\yere callers in Wilber. .

Birthday Surprise .
Dr. and Mrs. 1". L. Blessing

went 'to Hastings, Saturday after·
nOQn to be weekend guests of
the Al Blessing family. On Sun
day, Mrs. Blessing was honoi-ed
at a surprise birthday dinner at
her son's home, when 22 family
members were guests. Later in
the day Dr. and Mrs. Blessjng
traveled to Aurora to see (leI'
sister who is ill. Mrs. Blessing
remained there until Tl.\esday.
Doctor met her in Grand Islapd.

Sev'enker To DaVisville .,
Mr. and Mrs. Allolph Sevenller

took their son, Tom, to. Epley
Airport in Omaha early MOnday
illorning where he boarded a
plane fO,r New York City and
th£:n to Davisville, R. I. where he
will be stationed. Enroute hOllle
the Sevenkers called (in whole
salers and were guests of friends
in Grand Island.

thought-out instead Qf care·
fully thawed,out?

~O-
You can tell a lot about peo·

pie' by the way they squeeze a
tube Qf toothpaste. The extra
vagent, carefree personality
squeeies from the middle of
the tube first and then can't
get the bottom paste past the
center section! The conserva·
tive, pennx-wis~ sque~zer .ekes
out hiS paste b1t by b1t, I!IIIeh·
ing and inching his way up
wards. The absent-minded day·
drea'mer leaves the cap off and
wonders why the toothpaste
dries up so qUickly. Which
type are y-ou?

-0-
Mrs. \V. L_ Lincoln arranged

a party at her home, Saturday,
to celebrate the St. Valentine's
Day holiday. Her guests were
Becky Ballou, Rhonda Ballou,
Russell Ballou and Russell
Mach. The yolingsters 'were
much impressed with the after
noon event and Qne little guest
is still talking about the deli
cious cake which she declares
Mrs. Lincoln made the hard
way. , . and not from a box

. Im1X.

half weeks at the Zlomke Medi
cal Clinic under the University
Preceptor Program.

---
Merry Circie
, . Merry Circle met Feb. 6 with
Mrs. Anton' Rajewich. Guest
pla>'ers for the afternoon w~re
Mrs. Anton Klunll, Mrs. J 0 h n
Volf, Mrs. Emma Radii and Mrs.
Alfred Albers. Prizes were gi\'en
as follows: Mrs. Elellnore
Wegrz,}I1, high; Mrs. Clara Kra·
hulik, secot\d high and Mrs. AI·
bel'S, traveling, "

Mrs. Emery Thomsen will be
the Feb. 20 hostess. '

Cleaningkints Given
Roll call was tlns\\'eri:'d witb a

house cleaning hint when the
Royal Kensington Club met w,ith
Mrs. Ch'-'rlie Williams, Sunday
ei,ening. Mrs, Albert Kirby won
the door prize.

Cards provided the eve,ning's
el,1tertainment. Pril-e wll1I/ers
we~e Mr. and Mrs. Warner. Ver
gin, Elmer Vergin and Dolsie
Waterman.

Mrs. Elmer Vergin will be the
March 10 hostess.

It'$. A Girl J
Mr. anll Mrs. Robert Getchell

Of Denver, Colo. are thepa'rents
Of a daughter, born Feb. 7. Shaw
l1a Lynn is their first child. Mrs.
Getchell is the fonner' J u d y
Savage.
. Maternal grandmother is MrS.
Doris Savage of Ord..

Dale Clement spent the wc'ek·
end with his parents, the Milton
Clements. Dale is a student at
the Milford Trade School.

-0-
RECIPE FOR SUCCESS: To

a cupful of luck set in a strong
healthy frame, add a pinch of
converS'ation, a dash of daring
and several drops Of vision.
Then pour on an ounce Of be
lief in one's fellow man, a
spoonful Qf experience, and a
jigger of good humor. Allow
to settle with a sweet helpful
mate of understanding, educa
tiQn and intelligent comprom
ise. Then bestir oneself con
tinually, add an icing of part
common sense, part hQnest,>'
and serve one's God, one 5
country and one's family.

-0-
COFFEE CUP PHILOSOPHY:
Even a kick in the pa'nts can
be a boost if you're headed in
the right direction.

Roy Clement returned to his
home at Centralia, Wash., l"ri
day, after spending the week
with his parents And brothers
and their families. Roy is em
ployel} at the Boys' Training
School at Chehalis, Wash.

~~.,,~~,.,.,.,.,..

:lown and Countr'j

Comp'Ietes Program Here .
. John Burnett, University of

..t-lebrClska medical student, ,re
~arned to Omaha, Sunday. He
~ad spent the past five and one

. Happiness is the birthday
song ... or blowing out all
Y~l;lr ~jlndl~s . '.' or just being
surpnsed 111 little ways., So
when a birthday rolls around

~
. t your house, proclaim it the
irthday child's day all day
Ong, and start with tiny pre·
$~nts at the breakfast table.
~'Qr the birthday cake surprise
later in the day, try ellpeakes.
They're -pretty, personal 
and practical. Especially when
baked in no-wash, paper-lined
niuffin cups. To frost cup
cakes Q.uickly, twirl cake tops

•lightly 111 a bowl of fluffy-type
£r:osting - and see how they
peak.

'Decorating ideas: Almost
any thing goes. Frost cupcakes
and decorate with crushed
peppermint candy, ani m a I
crackers, gumdrops, chocolate
sprinkles or colored sugar. Or
try these ideas for children's
cupcakes. ,

CHOCOLATE· MINT CUP·
CAKI<;S: Immediately after re
moving cupcakes from oven,
top each with a chocolate-cov
ered mint patty. When the

_patty melts. spread lightly for
)naJ;b1ea nlint frosting, LIT·
TLE CLOWN CUPCAKI<;S:
Make faces on frosted cup
cakes wHh, bits of candied
fruit. PO R CUP I N E CVP
CAK,ES: Stick peanut halveS
or slivered almonds into frost·
ed cupcakes,
: Serve with the birthday

c.hild's favorite ice cream. And
all together now, "Happy Bir·
thday to you."

-0-
,Somewhere I read instead

of calling it "Leap Year" the
correct expression nQW is "The
Year of the Leap." Don't ask
me why, but it is rather poetic
and timely.

-0- ,
, Do you remember . , . when
Mother's meals were carefully

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flock and
Dixie were Saturday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
~rd Ludington.

. Pideriscan·t scare you 'when
, Y9u're arrilt:d with Cliff's No\es. As

,you react "Tale Of Two C,ties,"
• 'iour Cliff's Notes will provide a

.complete e)(pl3nation and sum
mary of every chapter. It will do
wonders in smoothing the "rough"

", $Pots and increasing your under·
<$l/lnding. And don·t stop with
'. Dickens. 1here are more than 1;'0

Cllff's Notes ready to help you
m~l<e better grades in ev<':ry liter
ature ¢ourse.

L~k h!r the bold black and yel/ow
Iloped ,co~er

Q(liy $1

At:_t
"

: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schauer en-
, tertained guests at dinner in their
home, Sunday, in observance of
his birthgay. Those present were
Mr. a'nd'Mrs. Guy ~Iul1igan, Mr.
arid Mrs. Art Jensen and Mrs.
katie Marks all of Ord, Mrs.
1d)Ttle Kriewald, Will i a m
Schauer and Mr. and Mrs. Bud

" Kriewald and family of North
LQup.



Ord Boxers Win Six
Of Nine Gloves Bouts

(Pa.c -i) " "', QVIZ, Ord, Nebr., 1hur;Juy, fcblllary 15, 1968, -~-,~'-.--'-"- ---~--- ~-- --------- -~_.

Coach Ramsey Pleased
'I With Wrestling Team

. .

As First Year Is Over
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High Tcam S~I;tS O,d Bo\\1 28~0
HIgh TCdlll G,ulle' Sco. Bk. & Old

Bo,,1 9G3 ,
High Ind Series: Vedin Stl1lth 560
lligh Ind. Ga.lle: Vellin SmIth 203

\\I:.O:\LSO.\Y :\1t;1I1' LI:;.\Gl E
Won Lost Pd.

AICGldia . .. _~~!. 15 1 2 8 1 2 .645
Fallller's Co-op Elev, a', 9'•.604
C"loO')'S I G A, .... 12 12 ,500
Scotl.)·s Ta\ell1 . _ 12 12 ,500
Tro.t\,,1'·~ ,Skelly .-;_ . .10 14 ~It
JaCK s ta\tl n .... ;, ,. 8 16. .~~3
Hli;h TCd'!1 Scrks, Arc,ldia 2776
l{lg:1 Teal.! G3m" Jack's Ta, <In 959
High Ind Su it's, ViI gil Beneke 542
Hij;h Ind, yalne O<'n ~oQdsdl 213

\\1:.0. ~lOU:'\L'U Jt0l;SI:.\HVl';.$
.. Won Lost

S\\i!1pin Fouc ... " 18'2., 5'.
Da:::!l1!lg 9t:tS . _._. _ ~ 15 9
Eady Bi,ds .. '._ 14 10
F'ileU 'Ie h 1's 13 11
Odds & Ends . .. 12 12
Fill l'ps ........ 12 12

. H-::p Cats . _~ __ .'. . ~=-' _ 10 14
Slackel s . .. . 3 21
Hlgll T,'anl So ks: Pm Ups 1572
High Team G3me Pin l..'ps 561 ,
H.gh Ind, Setics, Linda Pc!(un 4~6

High Ind, Game: Linda Pdlon 161

TlllIl.SD.\Y-;, iWif-\\ om,:'Ii
Won Lost

Goodsell COllSil ucliol1 .. ....... 18 2
MIsko SlJ01 t SlJop 13 2
Ttn PLls .... . 15 5
Po ,\ der Puffs -..... IS 5
Old Bv'., I . . 12 8
O,K Hubber \\'eldu s 10 10
Vigol(vmt(es .. , _.. ... _ 10 10
FI) lllUuth Mo(oltt'.<s '-._ 9 11
Govdl ich Sel \ ice 8 12
Tod_cn eh<\! vid 8 12
W~lk<r Dll,gs .. _. . _ 8 12
Cahln FUltutule _. 8 12
C,uoon's IGA, ',,, ~ 6 1~

Mid"a{' M"lke1 ~ J '.;., >'16: 1(
Trolter s Skdly . ,'.. ~ il t ; 6, f 14
Vel a's S1) Ie SlJoppe.. '. '. 2 ' 18
U;gh Tcam Se!ies: Cah Ul FUt nilule

2167 I •

H'iih Tcal.l Ga.ne: Goodoell COI1SllUC'
twn 80~

lIigh Ind, Sedes: Ddol (S VOl e 469
High Ind, G~rrle: l\1al~tne 131~lIll. J8S

Central City (5~)

Solt 9 7-8 1 25
McCullough 4 0-1 5 8
Stt'phell~Ul1 0 I-I 0 1
Gee 4 0-0 3 8
Li, g,,1 2 0-0 0 4
Abd 3 0-0 0 6
Sru t.\ e O. 2-2 0 2
L<:ece 0 0-0 0 0
Tot,lIs 22 10-12 9 54
Scc', e i b.) qUdttel S

8 12 15 15- 50Old
c, cd.) 18 11 13 12-54

------ -

Old (li2)
Pla~ <r IG IT F 1'1'
Kuuz I 1-1 2 3
Bledth"u<1' 6 6-& 5 1&
Luk<oh 2 3-5 2 7
John 1 5-10 5 1
Klanecky 9 6-10 2 24
Stdl,lC<k 1 0-1 2 2
Jand" 0 I-I 2 1
MIUer 0 0-0 0 0
Totals 20 22-36 20 62

Ihoh, Il Dol' (61)
Knocll, G 1 8-11 3 22
M,ller 7 5-7 4 19
M.I)O 1 1-2 5 3
K"oell, P. 6 1-2 4 13
D.cklJl~<.)n 1 0-0 4 2
Vavgll!l 0 0-0 0 0
S!Jllth 1 0-0 • 0 2
Felgusun 0 0-0 2 0
Tot.],; 2.1 15-22 22 61
~('ute by quad.::!.::,'
Old 14 11 18 13--62
Blokell Bow 15 12 ;9 15-- 61

TlUlO.\Y :\ltillf :\ILllCll \:'Ii IS
Won Loot Pd.

O,d Bo\\! ..... .. 11 1 708
State Bank of ScOtLl 15 9 .625
St. John tuthel8n. a 10 ,~83
DUdde's B,IlC,Er Shop 9'2 14'2 ,395
Nvl(h. LOll,? Bank ._ 8'. 15'. ;J~l
K.NLV Rad!v _ ...._... 8 16 .~~3

lU:SO.\Y :\ltillf (L,\SSIC U: \Gl J::
WOIl I.<"t i'd.'

FUltak TV ...:....... ·U 3 .875
MeIeulY Cleamls .. 13 11 ,512
Hi-Fl\ e _"_... .."... 12 12 ,500
K of C 12 12 .500
Goodlich Sen ic~ 12 12 .500
Cetak Cordi uction . 11 13 ,453
AdlUllek Plwnbing . 10 14 .411
N L InSUlaI1C" 5 19 203
Higll Team Suies: GOiC,drlch, Su,ice

2JGO
High Tcalll Gmne: GOVdl Ie h Sel' ic~

10~0
High Ind. Suies: D""n Sedus 610
High Ind, Gallic: Don Goods,,1l 2U

Bowling Results
1\10:\D.\Y :\IGll f lL\SSIC LE,\Gl E

WOIl LOot I'd.
Ce(ilk's Mil1kd .' 13 1 ,650
Valley Gr"in 13 1 .6~0
Beran Hald\\"I~ . -. 3 8 .500
K of C.. .. .... .. .. 10 10 ,500
GllY'S F00ds 8 12 ,400
Frank's Standcl1d . 5 IS .250
High Te'I!ll S"'I [es, Cdak's Mal kct 29V3
High Team Galll~ Ce(dk Mnlkd 1032
Hi;:i, Ind. Seties: L)lln Bl~chl.olIl 665
High Ind. G~!-~::~l B'..<chb;P 23~

1\10:'\0.\\' :'\Itillf :\U.HUl.\:'IlIS
"'Oll LOot Pd.

Palk,i<w Motel ..... 19 5 ,7~2
N<br. Sta:e B<ir,k 14 10 .5~3
Coca· Cola 13 11 .512
Dun's Au(o &

Machine . _..... 11 13 ,453
E1.llia Faun Sl'}'V1y 8'. 15'2 ,351
COlno(uck Ralllb!<'ls. 6'2 17 1, ,271
High Tlam StutS, Palk,iew Mvtd

2:161
High Te~Jl1 Game: El~tia F"llll Sll.'ply

1049
High Ind. Su ks, Lilli y Fallll( r' 577
High Ind, Gallle, Lan.) Fautlcr 210

Old (50)
Pla)cr IG I"l' I'll'
Lukcoll 2 1-3 0 5
Kl':-\Dt'\:KY 2 6-9 0 10
B,edthdue1' 2 2-4 5 6
Chl i~ten~t'n 10 2-6 3 22
Kunz 2 0-1 2 4
Sedlacek 1 0-0 0 2
John 0 0-0 0 0
J'U1da 0 1-2 0 1
Tot2Is 19 12-25 10 50

THE BASKETBALL KICK!-Orc!'s Jim Lukesh, with ball, kicks back
as he grabs a rebound off the boards in action Friday nish,t at Broken
Bow. Lukesh was busy throughout the evening snaring rebounds as
the Chants escaped with a one·point victory.

IT'S MINE, ALI. MINE!-Ord's Ron BrcdlhQ'Jer goes high after are·
bound Friday evening as the Chants edged Brokell Bow 62-61 in a
game played at Broken Bow. The big forward ended the game with
18 points.

of Broken Bow 4821 as Bre'dth
auer cam e off \V ith 16 and
LLlkr'sh and John each grabbed
10, The chants had H ('.11 oms on
defense and 14 on offen,e,

Klanecky was Onl's top sh~·
er \\ ith 24 points on nine of 17
from the floor .wd six of 10 flom
the gift line. Bredthallcr hi.ld 18
on six of 14 from the floor and
six of eight from thl' gift line,
, Top shooter for Broken Bow
was G~I'J Knoell \\ith 22,'

The Chants \\ill hOot York Fri·
day and l\1inden on Saturda~ and
ou the follo\l ing 1" l' ida y \\ ill
tra\t.'1 to Ains\\ odh to end the
season.

The box scores:

Big·game hunters in Nebraska
ha\e an emiable safety recoru,
No deaths ha\ e e\ er been record·
ed by this segment of the hunt
ing population.

Ord Junior High
Wins Two Games
From Loup (ity

During migration, waterfowl
usually fly at an altitude of less
than 3,000 feet.

The Ord Junior High School
won a pair of ball games Tues
day e\ening at Loup City. The
Chicks slipped past Loup City's
9th grade 3735 and the Onl 7
8th grade won 42';~2,

Dennis Bellinger, Ord Chick
pla~er, fired in the last sc.:on~

basket to gh e the Chic ks a t\\ o·
point \\in, as the Ord team hncl'
stalled more than a minute for
the last shot. Up to that .time
the teams had pIa) ed on e\ en
tellllS with Loup City leading 62
,at the end of the fint period
and the SCOre was tied at 18·18
at half as Ord rallied for 16
points in the second frame. Bel
linger was high for 01'd \\ith 12
and Obermiller topped Loup City
with 14.

Coaeh Stephen Deger's 'I-8th
grade team \Happed up the 1967
68 season successfully \\ith only
one defeat in six outings, Leon
Brechbill and Da\ id John shared
scoring honol's for Ord \\ ith 12
points each as the Ord club grab
bed an early lead and held on
for a 10·point \\in,

The Chicks \\ ill complete their
seaSon Satllrda~' evening against
the Minden 9th grade as a pre
liminary to the Ord·Minden var
sity gallli'

Here are Tuesday's box scores:

Ord Chicks (31)
Player FG FT F TP
Bellinger 6 0·0 0 12
Vancul a 0 2·3 2 2
Ackles. ' 0 0-0 2 0
Andl etScll 1 0·1 1 2
Suminski 3 0-0 2 6
Ax lhc1lJ1 3 12 4 1
Sich 3 O-\l 2 6
jo'allnec 1 00 0 2
Totals 11 3-6 13 37

Loup Clly 91h (35)
Oberlluller :> 45 3 14
Pay Q 0-1 2 0
Bo) Ie 4 4 6 0 12
Dorsey 2 1·4 1 5
COUtOIl 2 O-\l 0 4
Chase 0 0-0 0 0
Totals , 13 9-16 6 335
Score by qualtels:
Ord Chicks 2 16 11 8- 31
Loup City 6 12 10 7- 35------

Ord 7·81h (42)
Player FG FT F TP
Klanelky 1 O-\l 2 2
B.-cchblJ1 5 2-2 2 12
Mal tin 2 3·10 2 1
John 6 0·1 0 12
Malklt,y 2 0·3 0 4
Kawalad 0 O-\l 0 0
Jones 0 1-2 0 1
Pcsek 0 O-\l 1 0
]'OdSCll 1 0-0 1 2
Jones 0 00 0 0
Adamek 1 0-0 1 2
Dccker 0 0·1 0 0
.'1('nch 0 0·1 1 0
Other pla)elS used: Bob Lambel!,
John Nelson and Tom Nelson.
TQtals 18 6 20 10 42

Loup C,Iy 7-81h (32)
Cou(on l B, 4 0·3 4 8
Urb~nsKI 1 3-6 2 11
Knecht. 0 O-\l 0 0
Czap!<\\ ski 0 0·1 0 0
Joy 0 0·1 0 0
Coulon, H. \ 1 1·1 1 3
Hall ing(on 1 0-0 2 2
Bultoll 1 00 4 2
Tolals 17 4-12 13 32
Score by quadels:
Ol'd 7·8(h 8 11 10 13-42
L. Cit.) 1 5 8, 12-32

All three members of the pike
fal)lily, the northern pike, musk
ellunge, and pickerel, ha\e been
introduced in Nebraska waters.

fOll1'th for six of 11.
After trailing 29,20 at halftime,

the Chants came back in the
final half to outscore the Bison
30·25, but fell short as the clock
r ~ n out. Christensen had 22
points on 10 field goals and two
of six from the gift line. Klanec.
ky, who had 24 the night beFore,
came up with 10 Saturday on two
from the field and six of nine
from the gift line. Ron Bredth·
auer, who had 18 on Friday, scor·
ed only six before .fouling out in
the third period. .

In turnovers the Chants rack·
ed up 15 and Central City was
credlted with 13. Les Salt led the
Bison with 25 points, •

One-Poin' Win at B6
At Broken Bow Friday e\Cning

the Chants, pla~ing without
Christensen. \\ as able to sah age
a 62-61 victol'Y as Klanecky came
up with nine of Ord's 13 points
in the final frame.

:The Chants trailed 15-14 at the
end of the first, but managed a
31-21 lead at halftime. At the end
of three Ord led 49-46 and in the
final frame the agressive Indians
outscored Ord 15-13 but fell one
point shy.

The entire ball game was hec·
tic as Ord committed 25 turn
0\ ers and the Indians made 20
me<:hanical errurs. Going into
the fourth Ord led 49-46 and a
technical foul was called on the
Indian Bench and Bredthauer
made it 50·46. lIe then fired in a
f1eld goal for a 52·46 lead and
Gerald John added a gift shot
and Ord had its biggest lead of
the evening 53-4{). BLlt'\\hen 3:26
was left in the quarter the In·
dians had surged ahead 56 55.
Ord took the lead 5956 on a buck
et by Klanccky and Ord held the
lead for a 6261 \\ in. The Indians
pUlle~ up to GO-59 and with 20
seconds remaining had the ball
only to lose it on a tUl'1l0\ l'r to
Ord. Klanecky then spun in for a
la~ up and at the gun the Indian's
Pat Knoell fired one in to make
the final score 62 til Ord,

Each team hit 40 per cent from
the floor as the Indians out-sh~t
the Chants 23-20. The Chants,
however, meshed 22 of 36 gift
shots compared to 15 of 22 for
the losing Indians.

In rebounding Ord was ahead

B"okcn Bow JV (60)
I'G I"r F TI'

2 6-1 1 10
3 1-2 1 1o 0-1 0 0
3 6-9 4' 12
4 2-4 1 10
2 1-3 3 5
1 2-2 1 4
5 2-3 0 12
o 0-1 0 0

20 20-32 11 60
Old JV

3 1-2 1 1
10 2-2 4' 22
o 0-1 4 0
6 1-2 5 12
1 1-3 2 3
1 Q-l 1 2
3 ,0-0 4 6
o 0-0 1 0
3 0-2 1 6

21 S-p 23 59

10 20 9 20- 59
16 13 13 13- 60

Pal.lU
Wllkuoon
GileS
Bell
Godell
Ma.)o
Lueas
Hoffman
Blak<llhU1
WIll(e
Totals

Janda
Miller
Ce(ak
TUlek
KO"l1lk
FJ.)zek
KalJ1ar,,4
Chichcs(er
Mallin
To(als '
&:01 e by qual tel S.
Old JV
llll JV .

JVs Defeat
B~son 63 To 48;
Fall To BB 60-59

Bison Sideline Chants In Conference Race
With 54-50 Upset. Win; Ord Edges Indians

Men's Recreation
'Thursday eyening in the Men's

Recreation program Team No. 3",m play Team No. 1 at 7:20
y.m. and Team No. 4 will meet
Team No. 2 at 8.05 p,m. In last
",eek's play Team No.3 defeated
Team No. 4 42-21 in o\ertime
and Team No. 2 whipped Team
No. 1 by a score of 43 32.

All pla~ ers are reminded to be
at Ord High School gjmnasium
in time for the games.

The Burwell Longhorns copped
third place in the Lou-platte
Conference basketba II tourna
ment at Gibbon last week, after
being upset in the second round
by R~.venna, the team than went
on to take the crown.

On Thursday night Ravenna
clipped the Burwell club 65-54
and another upset took place as
Gibbon nudged favored VVood
River 47-46. In the final game
Friday evening Ravenna ousted
Gibbon 16·63, and Burwell once
again slipped by Wood River by
a score of 64·60 to take home the
third place trophy. '

. Against Ravenna Don Lindsey
was high with 14 points and Den
nis Sorenson contributed 13. In
the consolation game LindseY got
back his shooting eye and ended
the evenin~ with 26 points. Rog·
er Hurst pitched in 16 to aid the
cause. Burwell led Wood River
29-27 at halftime and then out·
scored Wood River 35-32 to put
the game away in the last half.

Burwell is now 14·3 for the
s~ason with two losses to Class
B Ord and the loss - to Rave nna.
Burwell will end regular season
play Friday evening when Shel
ton visits the Longhorn' corral.

-T-.,--~T

Burwell Is 3rd
In Loup Tourney
As Ravenna Wins

with Max Good The Ord Chanticleers hopes for
the west division Central Ten

A ~'ear ago at this time the Ord Chanticleers were 15-0 in bas- Conference title \\ ere decimated
ketball play and a ~ear ago this weekend the Chants headed for Saturday eyening when the Bison
York and Minden and suffered their only two losses of the regular of Central City sidetracked the
season. Chal)ts with a 54-50 defeat on the

\ , . Bhon boards.
This year the Chants 'are 11·4 after 15 games and will face York The Chants, after taking a nar-

at 01'1.1 on Fridaj' and Minden at Ord on Saturday-and ",e hope that row 62-61 win at Broken Bow
history, doesn't repeat itself. Friday night, played catchup ball

all e\cuing at Central City to
While Ord is noJ as strong this year, record wise, neither are the ,overcome a poor first quarter

York Dukes, so we'd like to tab Ord as the winner over York this \ when the Bison took an 18-8 lead.
Friday evenin9. Minden, on the other hand, is a to~gher ball team With it minute left in the con
then York and from the fact that Minden is a rated ball team, we'd test the Chant~ had pulled up to
have to pick the Whippets to edge the Chants on Saturday evening. a 50-50 tie only tQ have Central

This is certainly not meant to say that tl~e Challts are not capabl~ City's Larry Gee drop in a field
of whipping the Whippets. We feel tpat if and when the Chants start goal to give the Bison a two point
to click, they \\ill be a mighty tough team to contend with. But in I,ad. Seconds later Central City's
sev~rfll games they haven't clicked too well. Bill Shreve was fouled and he

sank both gift shots to ice the
With Lyle Christensen abscut from the Broken Bow game the game.

Chants were definitely weakened, but his absence had nothing to do The loss was Ord's fourth of
with the 25 turnovers cOiDmitted by the Chants-·and this happens th~ season against 11 \ictories
to be a game high in mistakes for this year. and lea\es the Chants \\ith a 2-2

I mark in the conference, the same
And it seems that when _the team Is off In one department it ,as Central City, Albion is on top

has an effect on other areas of the game. Against Central City the 3-1 and Aurora is 2·1 with St.
Chants made 15 turnovers and only 12 of 25 free throws; against Paul left.
Broken Bow 25 turnovers and 22 of 36 from the gift line. The Chants nipped BrokeQ Bow

Thus for the t\\O nights of bas~etball the Chants had 34 of 61 in the final seeonds of play with-
from the gift line or a little better than 50 per cent. Had the Chants out the sen ices of Lyle Christen·
been shuoting around 65 to 70 per cent they wouid h,we won both sen, {)-3 center, but on Saturday
ball games. e\Cning the big center was in the

Also on the t\\ 0 nights the Chants committed 40 mistakes. This lineup, and although not fLllly re-
is an avclage of fi\e per quarter in th8 eight quatters of ball plaHd co\eft:d from tonsillitis he canned
and seems to be a heck of a lot of times to hand the ball baek to the 22 points to lead the Chants,
opposing teams. The Chanh came out of the

.Central City fracas with a 41 per
In the fifteen ball games this season the Chants have committed cent shooting average on 19 of 46

247 turnovers - or an avera2e of slightly more than 16 per game from the floor compared to the
and when this is taken into consideratien one sometimes wonders Bison's 40 per cent on 22 of 56.
lust how the Chants ever forged an 11·4 record. The Chants showed a poor eye

~ for free throws, canning only 12
Ord drupped the opener to Cozad by one point and committed of 2S for 48 percent while the hot-

16 ~nols, One l~ss might ha\e meant a one puint win for Orc!. shooting BIson tos~ed in 10 of 12
01'1.1 lost to Central City by fotll' points ",hile committing 15 for a sizzling 83 per cent.

mistakes. Three less might ha\e meant an Ord viet.lY: , The t\\0 team split on rebound·
, ing \\ith each team grabbing 30.

Ord lost to Aurora by seven p~ints ",hile committing 17 miscues. Centra} City took do\\n 13 on of·
A few less could ha\e earned Ord a \ictolY. fense 'and 17 on dcfensl" while

Ord lost to Schuyler by 22 points \\ hile making 19 turnoHrs. the Chants grabbed 18 on defenoe
Half of those would most certainly ha\ e put Ord back into the ball and 12 on offense, Christensen

led Orc! with 11 rebounds and Jim
game and possibly a victory. Lukesh was secvnd \\ith eight.

We'll concede that many of the tu~novers are forced by agres- Ord's cold fir::;t quarter was
sive play of the o~her teams, but many Ord errors we have noted pI'ol)ably the key to the loss as
have been made by the Ord player himself without any help. the Chants could find the range

for only 3 field goals in t hat
Here's how the tumovers ha\ e gone this season: period out of 11 tries. Christen·

Cozad, 16; O'Neill, 15; Lex'ingtoll, 11; Gothenburg, 16; Seward sen hit a pair and ~1ike Kunz
24; Loup Cily, 15; Burwell, 19; Schu~ler, 19,' Aurora, 17', St. Paul' bucketed one and Bill Klanecky
19 Alb' 1 . - I had a pair of gift shots to ac·

; ,.. LOn, 3; Loup City, 11; BUl'\\ell, 12; Central City, 15 anl1 count for all of Ord's scoring in
Broken Bow, 25. the first. Central City hit eight of

We hope this weekend and next and on through tournament play 17 and a pair of gift shots in the
that the Chants will reduce that number of turnovers to eight or nine first to rush to an 188 lead. The
per game. If they are capable of doing that there's a pretty good Chants then hit fhe of 12 in the
cha!,ce they'll win the balance of their regular season games and se~ond period; fi\e of 12.in the
go lIlto the tournament ready to take on all comers-and whip 'em. third and warmed up ll1 the

We are confidellt that the Chants can play ball with less than ¥- ¥- ' )I. Jf
16 errors per game and with the tOUI naments just around the corner )'
this would be a pretty good place to start. ' . ':: 0d--,-.- , , .r

An increasing nUl,nber of ducks Hot:. After ,all beCOmes quiet, the
are apparently USIll& Nebraska sqUirrels \\111 venture forth to see
as a wintering grounds, accord· what is going all. Often, seHr<jl
ing to the winter waterfowl cen- \\ill present themsdves at one
sus just completed. time, lind some fapcy shooting'

O\el;' 3fiO~VOO mallards, and a ~ill repay th~ hunter for his P'\-
total of nearly 360,000 duck.s, hence and sklli. . - . (rhe Ord Junior Varsity handed
were count~d across the state In Squirrel calls .are added in- the Central City JV a 63·48 set-
Ja~uary. ,Shghtl~ 0\ er h~lf o~ Surance of shootlnSj ac.tion for back Saturday evening after
these d,ucks. \\ele located 111 .the ~orh the ,~talker and wa!ter. The dropping a 6059 verdict to Bro-
\\es.tem p.al t of the stat~, f~ om big reefs are both .CUrlOUS and kell Bow on l'ripay e\ening,
Nolth . Platte to the tololado br"zen, at. least at times, and a On both e\emngs it was Ord's
state lIne. hunter uSing the proper chatter Bill Miller leaving all scorers

The state·wide. smvey was ':In- can of!en lure the bushytails out \\ith 22 against the Bison and 22
dertaken early 111 Janllary \~Ith of .thelr concealment. T~o poker again~t the Indians. In the Cen-
42 state and federal techniCians chIps rubbed together P,roduces tral City game Miller had 10 field
palticil?ating. Two airplanes and a passable "call". goals and h\o of three at the gift
40 veh1cles \\eI'O used to tally up Fox squirrels are social crea- line and against Broken Bow he
the duck and goose numoer~, and tures, lhing in sizable colonies. used the same manner of shoot·
nearly 7,000 miles were logged Se\eral generations of one fam- ing \\ith 10 from the floor and
by all \ehides. ily ,will often share an areil, and two of t\\O from the charity

It was estimated that about e\ en the same tree or den. Their stIipe.
10 percent of the ducks \\ere 10- residence will alwajs be ncar At Central City the Ord team
cated in the eastern portion of some feedi~g area, and a wood- trailed 1.7-15 at the end of the
!he state; about 30 or 35 percent ~d .area adJacent to a corn field first but roared back on the 10-
m the central, and about 55 per- IS Ideal. If there are nut and point shooting of Ste\ e Turek to
cent in the western .area. fruit trees around, so much the take a 31·26 halftime lead, Turck

Early statistics indi<~ated' a better, ended \\ith 16 points. In the last
slight deCline in the total number }lost of Nebraska has good half Ord outsC'ored the Bison 32-
of geese \\intel'ing in the state. populations of squirrels ava!lable 22 to '",in handily. Gissler and
The technic~ans counted 7,815 to .the hunter, and ~ne or ~\\O Betts each had 14 to pace the
geese, all of which \\ere Can- outwgs may be habit fornung. losers.
adas, In addition, they recorded Hurting squirrels is challenging A"ainst B l' 0 ken Bow, as
sightings of 87 bald eagles, and and fLl~1., al~d the opportunity is. agai~st Central C1ty, the 0 I' d
90 golden eagles. here. Gn e it a tI y. team trailcd 16-10 after one and

,.. again Ste\e Turek warmed up
and tos'sed in nine points to pull
the Ord tea m to \\ ithin four
points, 3430 at halftime. Ord fell
off in the third period and was
outscorc? 13-9 as the Indians pull·
cd out to a 4439 lead.

The ~ oung Chants fell shy by
a point as they rallied for 20
points in the last quarter to 13
for Broken Bow letting the In
dians escape \\ ith a 60-59 win.
Goeden led the Indian attack
with 12 points, with Wilkerson
and Mayo. each pitching in 10
points.

The box score:

Ord JV (63)
Janda ~ 3-( 3 9
Janda :l 3-4 3, 0
MIller 10 2-3 2 22
TUl<k 6 4-11 5 16
Kovarik 1 1-3 3 3
Ce(ak 3 2-2 2 8
Mallin 1 1-3 1 3
Kamal,ld 0 0-1 1 0
F•.)zek 0

0
2
0

-_2
0

2 2
0Chichester 0

Vlsek 0 0-0 0 0
Sedlace!l; 0 g-o 0 0
Van,ill" . 0 -0 0 0
Totals 2( 15-29 19 63

Ct"nlral City JV (43)
Gee 2 0-1 1 4
Gissler 4 6-1 3 14
ZlkIllund 1 3-6 2 5
Betts 4 6-1 3 14
Coldo<'n 2 1-1 • 5
Gisdec. D. 1 0-1 3 2
Luikells 0 0-0 1 0
Kiser 0 3-4 1 3
Dewling 0 I-I 1 1
Totals, 14 20-28 19 48'
Scc'le by quadels:
Old JV 15 16 15 11-63
C City F 11 9 10 12-43

SquirH'ls hen e been stoling
away goodies for the winter, and
now is a good time for the hunter
to store away a few squirrels for
spring, sajS the Game Commis
SlOn.

Nebraska's squirrel season
continues through February 29
with a daily bag limit of 1 and
possession limit of 21, Sinoe the
close of upland game seasons,
more 9unners are-turning to cot·
tontails and squirrels for hunting
enjoyment. Shooters can take 10
bunnies daily and have 30 in pos·
session.

Bush~tails descr\:e more than
"aftel thought·, hunting. They
are alert, elusiye rascals that re
quire gOOd malksmanship and
hunting know-how if they are to
go into the pot. And, once in the
pot they take on a new dimen-

, sion of enjoj mont. SquineIs ha\ e
no "gamey" fla\or, and taste
much like chicken. A few' plump
specimens \\ill make a I,neal a
delight.

Hunting the reddish fox squir·
el is at least hal f the fun,
though, as veteran gunners' will
attest. There are se\eral wajS of
stalking them, all of which reo
quire pradice. Some hunters
prefer "InjLlning" ~hrough the
\\ oods listening for \ell tale ~hat
teling or crunching sounds, or
watching the ground and trees
for a flashing red body or flick
ing tail. Squirrels ha\e keen
e~ es and eal s, so the utmost
stealth is' needed to get \\ ithin

, range.
Either a .22 caliber rifle or

shotgun can be used, but the light
rifle is the favorite. It allows
clean kills at longer range, and
the bushytail has a habit of
c1imbin~ high and exposing as
little of his carcass as possible.
1 he shotgun comes to the fore
on running and jumping shots at
medium range.

The still hunter \\ ill probably
prefer using a rifle. This Sj stem
calls for a sneaky approach to
the prime bush~tail area, then
settliug into a comfortaole posi-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~PEAK'NGo'
~ [JV@fR?Lr~ ,

was pinned in 1:02 of the sec
ond. Markley then met Weidner
of Broken Bow and was pilll1l'd
in :46 of the second round.

133 pound - Leonard Krason
of Ord met Crooker of Ains\\ orth
and was decisioned 4·1.

138 pound - Jim Nae\e of Ord
met Remmereid of Albion and
was pinned in :52 of the first
round .

154 pound - Roger Cahill of
Ord met Jacobsen of ,St. Paul
and was pinned in 1:27 of the
second round.

Coach Jim Ramsey was highly
complimentary of his wrestling
team. "We were well-pleased
with the performance of all of
the boys this season and feel that
all of them did outstanding work
in this the first season", Ramsey
~~. .

He added that he wanted to
thank e\ cryone who had assisted
",ith the program and said he
felt that r.ext ~ cal' the riew sport
would really catch on and even
tually Ord would ha\ e outstand
ing teams.

He named the follo\\ing letter·
men for this season:

Terry Lee, Allen Cahill, Tim
Markley, Leonard Krason, Jim
Naj!ve, Darrel Hackel" R 0 g e r
Cahill, Dale Baldwitl and Tom
Beran.

Here is the season's record for
each iudh idual wre~tler:

Tim Mm kley, 6-6; Darrell
Hacke!, 6·!)-1; Roger Cahill, 5-7;
Leonard Krason, 4-6·1; Tray
Lee, 3·10; Allen Cahill, 3-11; Dale
Baldwin, 2-7; Jim Naeve, 1-10;
Ton) ,Beran, 1-8; John Dale, 03;
Hon Jan u s, 1-0 and Mania
l'iercj:', 1-2. '

The ~orth I.<>up - SCOltia Wild
cats closed out regular Season
basketball ac;tion Tuesday e\~e
nlng with an overwhelming 95-49
vidorJ OWl' Elba in :a game
pla~ e a,t Scolia. .

,The WlU was the Wil{lcafs 14tb
in 17 starts gh ing the team one
of the better records in t his
area. The 'Cats will t~'ke it cllsy
for a few days and "then enter
C distrid tournament play Tues·
day, Feb. 20 against Loup City,
Ansdmo-Mell1a. In t~le pairings
the Wildcats were sCJ~ded No. 2
and BUl'\\dl, No, 1. .

In Tuesday's ball aame Chuck
Wcgner led all scorerp as the big
center poured in 30 lJ oints on 12
field goals and six o( se\en free
thru\\ s, Jim Clement' had 19; Al
Williams, 17 and GI"g Stine, 13
account for most of. the scoripg.

The 'Cats led 19 a at the enu
of one; 43-20 at halftime and
then rammed in 52. points in the
second half for a comfortable
"ill.

steve Czaplewski, Loup City.
(147 pounds)

Tom Vaughan won by forfeit.
(139 pounds)

On the losing side of the ledger
for Ord were:

Ron !\Iarshall, a TKO victim
by Bm Polskil, Central City with
1:36 left in the third.

Rich Krahulik was decisioned
by Da\ \) Jones, CentI al City.

DW3jne Schamp was dedsion
ed by Mario Martinez, Grand Is-
land. ,

The Ord boxe{'s will be back in
action again Wednesday e\ening
tl"eb. 14) \\Hh bouts scheduled to
begin at 8:15. Dan Klimek and
Bill Riley handle the OnI te\llU.

. ,

.Burwell, NL-S In
rrcrr Tourney AI
Merna Feb. 19-20

Wildcats Close
Season With 95-49

I ,

Win Over ElbaJ

, The "C" Di~riet No. 14 seed
ing and pairings Voere announc
ed Saturd~y following a dinner
meeting at Broken Bo\\'. The
teams \\ ere seeded by their Class
C records up to Feb. 3. Only
the top (our' were seeded, the
pther four teams drew out of a
hat to see which teams they'd
play.

Burwell was seeded No.1 with
~ q-O. re~onl. Nqrttt. l--oup·Ssotia

• \\;:IS seeded No.2 with a 4·2 rec·
. ord. Amley was seeded No. 3

\\ ith a 63 record.' Sargent was
seede<.\ No.4 with a 3-2 record.
Loup City. Arnold, Mullen and
host ~!el1la-AnseIIllo drew to the

,follQwing results: ,
The sc~odu!e:,

-' 13urwell' YS. Arnold, Monday,
Feb. 19, 6:30 p.m.

l\!uU~n ,s. Sargent, Monday,
Feb. 19, 8 p.m.

Ansley vs. Merna • Anselmo,
Tuesday, Jo'eb. 20, 6:30 p.m.

Loup City vs. North Loup •
Scotia, Tuesday, Feb. 20, 8 p.m.

The winners of the top brackd
med at 6:30 Thursday, Feb. 22,
while winners in the bottom
bracket "ill meet a't 8 p_m. the
same night. The finals ",ill be on
Saturday night, Feb.' 24.

The tourney ",ill be at Merna.

, The Ord IJjgh School wrestling
team endect its first ~ear of com
petition "",hen Coach Jim Ram'
sey and his squod traveled to
O'Neill tQ eompe(e in the B-3
District Ijigh School wrestling
tourname,\t.

Th. Ord Chant team did not
qualify any wrestler$ for the
,tit. met' this weekend, bu' did
..me up with two points on a
fourth place in the big meet by
Darrell Hackel.

The di~irict meet was won by
Yalentlne with 97 points and
tight qualifiers; Albion was sec·
ond with 8f3 points and nine quaIt·
f1er~. Others placed as follows:
O'Neill, 70 pomts, six qualifiers;
Broken Bow, 57 points, five qual
ifiers' St. Paul, 50 points, three
qualifiers; Ainsworth, 40 points, '
four qu~lifiers; Neligh, 11 points,
one quclifi€r; Ord, two points,
none qua,llfit::d and Wa~n\" two
points and none qU;llified.

Hackt l, wrutling In the 145
pound di ~islon, milt So;;ha n;/er of
Neligh in the first rour.d and pin·
ned th~ Nelish grappler in the
third round. Hackel then moved
0'1 to meet Saaron of Albion and
was de<lsroned 5-0.

Here a(e the results of other
matches in which Ord competed:

112 'po\{nd - Terry Lee of 01'11
was pmne.d by Horn of Broken
Bow In 27 Eeconds into the third
round. Lee then met l''inley of
Albion and was pinned in 1:35 of
the £econ~ round.

120 ~ol\l}d -- Allen Cahill of
Ord Ulet Simmons of Valentine
and was pedsioned 4-0.

127 pound - Tim Malkley of
Ord met Ted Borer of Albion and

(

Wildcats Defeat
Lifchfi~ld AQd
Taylor; Now 1~t~

The NoVh Loup • Scotia Wild·
cats are now 13·3 aftar takin'] a
pair of g~mas from Taylor and
Litchfield last wec?k. The 'Cats
bombed Iiell'fess Taylor by a
score of 1~3-53 ~tvrday'ni~ht af·
ter hanc!~:J Litchfie:d; '" Q5-68
defeat on ~ Th'Jrsda f ,vg'!ina.

North· I.oup • Scotia's Chuck
We 9 n I'l r~ wJrmed up against
Litchfield Yv ith 22 points and then
w.nt ,;gcin:;t Taylor and tallied
22 points egain to lead his team.

Against Taylor the Wildcats
raced t<) a 30·6 first quarter leas!
and at halftime were out of sight
by a score of 60·24. In the final
half Taylor managed 29 points
to NLS's 43 as the 'Cats cracked
the century mark for the first
time th,is season.

In th9 Litchfield game the
Wildcats forged a 18·20 first
quarter IUd and then moved to
a 48-31 halftime lead and then
waltzed h~re for a 11·point ma ..•
gin of vl'l0ry. .'

Feb. Z(At GI -.
* I !( , J ~ I~ ~

Chanf~ Go"Agains'f
O'Neil' til .First
"s" Tourney Game

The 01'(1 Chanticleers will
J\\inlr into Class B district
tournament action Monday, }<'eb.
26 at 7 p.m. at Grand Island sen
lor high school, according to
J)a\o VanNordheim, OllS ath
letic director.

The Chants \\ill meet O'Neill
in the first game. The second
game that night sends Broken
~ow against Neligh. On Tuesday
~vening at 7 p.m. Valelltin~ will
meet St. Paul and in the secoll.t
~ame A I b ion will met Ains-
}\orth. '
: The winners will play on Thurs·
pay, Feb. 29 at 7 p.m. <\nd 8:30
p.m. and !he finals!' one gallie
~nly, \\ill be plaFu' i,lt 8 p.i.».
~!arch 1. Th.) champiou:;}lip team
\\ ill earn '3 bl.'rlh in the state

t
ournament, which is slated for
Iilrch 7, 8 and 9 at Lincoln.

I \ -

Ord's Golden Gloves entries at
Gran<;l Island Monday night toil·
ed ullt1l tpe wee hours of Tues
day mornlfg aRd found tbeir ef
fOItS wort{lwhile as the scrappers
tame' hOITW with six wins in nine
matches. ~

, Everyoll'e pI u s the manage·
ment was:amazed at the number
of boxers; who showed up for
the flghts',- 165 - and because
of this nlJmber of entries the
final bout,; wasn't over until 2:20

• a.m.
" - One- of Ord's wins which caus

ed liyebro"ws to be lifted WI S
Lonnie Jo~n's solid d"lcision over
Cel''' ,I ~ity's Gary Engert
batHing iIi the 132 pound divi·
sion. Eng~rt was the runn('rup
In tho 196~ tourney at 126 pounds.

Other 01 d winners \\ ere:
Chuck Jlrebec \\ith a TKO

over Bob ,Yantze of Broken Bow
~.. ith 1:14 Jdt in the first round.
(139 pounds)

Da\e Konkoleski with a TKO
OWl' Lucky MeisinGer of Grand
Island with ~:43 left in the third
ruund. (139 pounds)

Dave Zebert decbi'Jned Willarl1
Hutsell, BrokLn Bow.

Rich,ard D u vall decisioned- ---- .---- ----- ----
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Card Of Thanks'
We wish to thank our ma~

friends for all of the eoffe~
'luncheons and dinner parti~
given us befort: wt: left f(
Oakland. ~

Cheri and Rodney Key j

Wray Elected Chdplin
Gene L. \nay, son of Mr. ~r

Mrs. Paul 'Xray of Ord, has I
cently been elected Chaplin ,
Alpha Gamma Sigma, a Prof(
sional Agriculture rraternity,.'
the University of Nebl·aska. Gel
is a sophomore in the College
Agriculture majoring in Agric-,
tural Education. He is a mem~
of Alpha Tau Alpha, Univer
4-H Club and East Campus Bu
eis. ;

\

Early Bird j
Mrs. Frank (Viola) Mottl

eI~ployed at the Ord Bakery. ~
works on the morning shift f1'\
:> to 11 a.m.

USE QU II WANT ADS

In addition to this, in 1967 Ak- ,
Sal' . Ben paid $1,294,413.80 lQ
state pari-mutuel tax.

All county fairs, excludip.g
those which conduct pari-muhtel
racing meetings, are eligible for
these $500 yearly grants. Ll\st
year 81 county fairs took advant·
age of the matching grant pro
gram which was offered by Ak,
Sal' ' Ben. The improvement
~rants are used for 'permanent
Improvements on the county f,ir
grounds. Up to $500 is offered ,to
the county fairs which agree to
match that amount with fund$
from local sources.

see -

1111161

ANDERSON MOTOR'
Ord. Nebr.

For the best deal in town

Ord. Nebr.

LOUP VALLEY RURAL
PUBLic POWER

-NOT'ICE

WE' NEED YOUR
GOOD USED CAR

Ak-Sar-Ben Again
Offers Matching
Grants To Co. Fairs

Lincoln Nebr. - Ak-Sar·Ben
is offering $500 matching grants
to the county fairs of Nebraska
for the 15th consecutive year,
General Manager Tom Brock
~nnounccd to members of the
Nebraska Association of }<~ a i I'
Man:lgcrs in convention here
Tuesday.

Brock informel;1 'the organiza
tion that Ak-Sar-Ben has been
able to channel over $2 million
to the county fairs in the past
14 years.

"We believe this has been an
important factor in making the
(:ounty fairs in Nebraska the
finest of any in the United
States," Brock said, "and it cer·.
tainly is one of Ak-Sar·Ben·s
most rewarding undertakings."

Ak-Sar-Ben not only offers its
, annual grants to the county fairs
but also is the major Contributor

• to the state admission tax at
Thoroughbred race meets in the
state and pays premiums at the
county fairs.

Last year Ak-Sar-Ben awarded
$74,785.80 in improvement grants,
provided $88,906,55 in the state
admission taxes and state license
fees, and contributed $23,218 in
county fair premiums for a 1967
total to the county fairs of $186,
910.35.

Over the 14·year period these
three sources of county fair aid
from Ak-Sar-Ben have corrie to
$2,076,791.37.

THE WONDERS OF ELECTiUCITY WIL~ NEVE~ CEA~E! ON THE FARM, iN
, .... . ~ . ,

ITHE CITY •••• IN YOUR HOME .••• IN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY ••••

ELECtRiCITY IS EVERYWHERE, WORKING TO MAKE' UFE BETiE~ FOR

ALL OF US AND FOR OUR COMMUNITY. OUR GOAL TO WrnCH WE

DEDICATE OURSELVES, IS TO MAKE CERTAIN THAT YOU, ~ILL ALWAYS

BE ABLE TO ENJOY THE MANY ADVANTAGES OF ELECTRICITY. TO MAKE

YOUR UFE A BETTER ONE BY SERVING YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS IS A

PRIVILEGE IN WrnCH WE TAKE GREAT PRIDE.

,J / NATIONAL
/P;Pr~. -,- ElECTRICAL

ogleS! WEEK
---------
FEBRUARY 11·1'i, 1968

In Many W~ys ... In Many Pla'ces .•.

It Works To Help 'You :00 Things

'-....---.....--......._--.....-------------~ ..

Off the Square
Mrs. Lockhart Named

The Valley County Cancer
Society held their election m.eet
ing, Feb. 5. Mrs. Ore! Koelling,
retiring president, conducted the
meeting and reportcd that the
Cancer Drive reached the goal
set in 1967.

The new officers elected are
as follows: President, George

, Lockhart; Vice President, Mrs.
Archie Mason; Sec,-Treas., Mrs.
H a I' l' Y Zulkoski; Educational
Chairman, Mrs. Victor Kerchal;
',Men1orial Chairman, Mrs. Ed
Christensen and Service Chair
man Mrs. Evelyn Jackson.
A~yone wishing to make Me

morials to Cancer 1"und, may
contact Mrs. Ed Christensen.

Valentine Meeting
. Twelve members were present
for the 'tuesday evening meeting
of the Lamp Lighters Extension
Club held at the Dean Hiser
home. Mrs. Larry I"armer as
sisted Mrs. Hlser as co· hostess.
The lesson titled "Total Health"
was given by Mrs: Hiser and Mr.s.
George PiskorskJ. Mrs. Marvlll
Mach and Mrs. Hiser received
birthday and anniversary gifts
and members exchangcd Valen
tine cards.

The Hiser home was gayly dec
orated in the Valentine theme.
Of special interes~ ~as a Va,Ien
tine display contallllllg greetll1gs
more than 50 years old.

Mrs. Bill Wetzel will be the
March hostess.

Card Of Thanks
I would like toth~nk my

relath es and friends for the
flowers, gifts alid cards dur
ing my stay at the Veterans
Hospital in Grand Island, Also
those who visited me. Your
thoughtfulness will alwu.>·s be
remembered. '

Rolland Zulkoski

Ericson

Card Of Thanks
I want to thank my friends

and relatives for remember
ing me with calls, cards and
gifts during my recent illness.
A special "thank you" to
Dr. Zlomke and all the nurses
for the excellent care and to
Rev. Campbell for his calls

'and pdl.>ers.
Mrs. .John Warford

New Officers Named
Officers for 1968 ~'ez:e elected

at the Feb. 8 meetirig of the Ord
Livestock Club held at the Don
Axthehn home. The new officers
are: President, Stan Axthelm;
Vice President, 'Nancy Gross; Sec
retary, Mike Jackson; Treasurer,
Harold Kokes and News Reporter,
Lonna Axthelm.

Allen Cahill gave a report on
the Old Reliable Judging Day
which he recently attended.

Each n}elllber submitted an e~

timate of the price of market
cattle for August. A prize will be
given to the member whose, es
timate is nearest to the market
price. .

Brad Garnick was wekomed as
a new member of the club. Mem
bers of the Sumdale Club were
recent guests of the Club at a
roller skating party.

The next meeting will be at
the Dale Kane home.

Party For ,B\lrnetts
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Zlomke

hosted a dinner parly at the
Veterans Club in Ord, Sa,turday
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
John Burnett. There were 22
guests present.

John had been a houseguest in
the Zlomke bome the past sev
eral weeks while serving at the
Zlomke Medical Clinic under the
University of Nebraska Precep
tor Program. His wife, Carol,
and small daughter, Theresa,
joined him here about two wecks
ago. They returned to their home
in Omaha, Sunday.

jobs to keep Its young adults at
home. !\Iany mu~t go to the
cities to seek jobs.

* * ...
The urban - rural economic

imbalance is rapidly producing
what oile cynic described as
two nations. one a "rural waste
land" and the other "a vast
urban slum."

... * ...
Now, the Great Society is

spending blIlions of dollars on
the problems generated in the
cities, on ever> thing from rat
extermi:.:, 'ion and teaching
sanitation to the poor, to urban
rede,elopment and rent subsi
dies without tackling the eccn
oml~ forces whi,ch drll'e more
and more people into the cities,
seeking jobs.

* * *Congressional big money
spenders overlook a construc
tive program to slow down the
mlgra tion, proposed by Cong
ressman Joe Evins of Tennessee,

... ... *
Ills plan Is simple: give tax

incentives to businesses which
expand Into rural, small· town
America. A business would re
cehe tax credit for the C05t of
machinery and equipment, plus
special tax eonsldcratlons for
plant and property costs, when
it establishes a branch or divi
sion of at least 20 employees in
an outlying area.

I .........

No appropriation of govern
ment mopey is required, Capital
investment to provide new jobs
would be provided \,Jy stimulat
ed private enterprise.

... :I' ...
This makes more sense than

SIJending billions in the War on
Povel ty, which cannot be won
until its causes-not its affects
-are attacked.

Farewell Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu en

tertained at a dinne l' in t h eo i r
home, Sunday, honoring James
Swanson son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Con S';anson, who wiII soon
leave for the service. Guests
were Mrs. Arnold Thies and Mrs.
Vonda Boulay of Gering, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wozniak of Rush
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Howarter
and Dale Edwards of Hastings,
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Comstock
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs. Rol
land Norman and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Cash Wozniak, Mr. and
Mrs, Con Swanson and James
and Jo Wo:miak all of Ord.

'New At Cetaks ,
Mrs. Roger (Joanne) Mottl is

a new part time employee at
Cetaks' Market. She began work

Mrs. Keith Held visited her on Monday of last week.
mother, Mrs, We~'ers at Sargent
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Mabel Supper guests at the Warren
Hohn accompanied her from Bur· Lincoln home, Sunday! .were Mr.
well. and Mrs. Lester Kizer, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Delayne Deitloff Agnes Dodge and Mrs. 1". H.
and children of Norfolk visited Kuehl.in the Louise Buckles and La- I! ---_

Verne Buckles home Saturday·
and Sunday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Alvin Neilsen and
Terri were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster and
Barbie.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hinkman
of Exira, Iowa were Wednesday

1 visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Elza
'.; Wolfe. Mr. Hinkman is a, broth

er of Mrs. Elza Wolfe.-
Louise Buckles was a supper

guest in the Keith Held home
Thursday evening. !

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster vjsit
ed her father, Earl Lewis at 1'a.>'
lof. Monday night.

Little Shelly Brogan of Alaska
is visiting a few weeks with her
grandparents, Mr. an<l Mrs.
George Schwitzel' and Kim and
Debbie .

Liz Lilienthal, Mrs. G e 0 l' g e
S<:hwitzer, Debbie and Kim and
her granddaughter, Shelly Bro
gan went to Grand Island Mon
day, where they met Mrs. Schw it
zer's daughter-i,n-Iaw, Mrs. Berry
Brogan of Lincoln, where she
plans to visit a few weekS in the
Schwitzer home.

...., .

When the United States pop·
ulation reached 200 million a
couple of months ago, a solemn
ceremony was held in Washing
ton. The auspicious moment al
most corhmanded a trumpet
fanfarE'. Some commentators
said a funeral dirge might have
been more appropriate.

... ... ..
Considering

the state-of
the - nation
with Its 200
million souls,
m:\ny econo
mists and
o the I' deep
thinkers
sh u d d e rat
what lies
ahead. Within C. W. Harder
20 years there wUlIJe 50 million
more citizens, and before the
end of this century nation's pop
ul..\tion will reach 300 million.

.. ... ...
The population explosion of

the Pi.lst will pale by contrast.
Like the man said: "You ain't
seen nothin' yet."

* .. ...
The trouble with growth Is

that it usually comes in t~e

wrong places.
, ........

~xperts say that nearly all of
the added population of the
next 30 >'ears, some 100 million
persons, will squeeze into ur·
ban al'e"s. Two- tpirds of the
population now resides in cities
and their suburbs; by the year
2000 about four-fifths of the
people will be jammed into the
cities, by current pl'edictions,... ...... ,.

This assul~es cQntl;lU<\ti911 of
the trend of migration from
small towns and l'qralal'eas
into tIle big citle·s. 1"01' inany
years "small to\Vll AmI' riGa" has
lot been able to produce enough
© ~utiLJllal FL'dl'ra\kn 'J( InIJ"L.l'~id"tlt DU"lt:eH

The first meeting of the Loup
Valley Livestock 4-11 Club W~iS
held recently in the Legion Room
in North Loup. New officers \\ere
elected. Sharon Pdska wa"s elect-.
ed as president with Robbi~~ Ko
kes the vice president. Doug' Fuss
was elected secretary. The next
meeting is schednled for }<'eb. 23.
Jiff Waltman, news revor(er.

; '--'-,.,-,--

Elyria News . J

, The bi-monthly Bible Adult Ed
ucation class m,et this Wednesday
evening in the Parish Hall at
Elyria. Mrs. Adrian Kusek was
the hostess. The subject matter
"The Wheat and the Cockle,". la~t
Sund3y's gospel text was Illus
trated by way' of fi~nstrip, com-
mentary and narration. ,

Color slides of the- shrine of
Mother Cabrini anti thp lIi 11'irlq
Stations of the Cross found in
the Hockies on the outskirts of
D~nver, Colo. were sho\\ n.

-Since this is Catholic Press
Month a variely of linguistic Bi
ple·s· ~ve{e on display. The ap
pro\:ed RSV a Proteslant' and
Catholic bible, the recently pub
lished Jerusalem biblc, the Con
fraterhity of Christian Doctrj,ne
bible the Vouay Version bible,
"PiS~lOSW" a Polish bible, '·St.
Mark's Greek go~pel" with COlll
1l1e'ntary by Vincent Ta,>'lor, ,the
"llebrew Students Manual" With
complete "Book of Psalms in He
brew" and many" others were
·,iewcd.

Ord FFA Chapter
Starts Year With
Many Activities .": '

The new year is alreldy a
month gone and the Ord 1",F.A.
chaptcr has begun the new year
with a schedule full of activities.
: January 8 the regular montl'\
ly meeting was held an!! was fol
lowed by recreation with basket
billl in the g.>m. Also in the
month of January students of
the Voc. Ag. classes were busy
closing out thcir supen ised
farming program record bo~ks

for the )'ear of 1967 and &ettmg
straightened away with their new
projeCts fot 1968. This ~'ear the
Or(I' <:hapter has two members
submitting applications for state
farmcr degree. The members are
La~ry Bruha president and Mike
'Schwartzlancter, secretary. This is
a -statewid~ award which is giv·
en to outstanding seniors in
}<'.F.A. .and Vpc. Ag.

Members are also prel?aring
for the state contests lit Lll1coln
in March, which include all phas
es of. judging contests and, fann
management tests. ,,"

COining up this Saturday, !"eb.
10 the Ord chapter will be rep- .
re~ented in the District 5 con~
vention at Ansley. Participants
will i ncIude the p'arlianlentary
procedure team, consisting of the
offi<:,ers and also the creed .speak
er, Dale Baldwin, the Wildlife
~pcaker, Larry Bruha, aI!d the
Public speaker, Barry Masm. .
'Also 2Q members from Or,d

n\ade the trip to the Oid Reli
able Judging Contest which was
held ~n Grand Island Jan, 31.

was ever granted by Congress,
and the Omaha·H, Kearny
Road remained a part· time
thoroughfare, closed eve r y
spring by floods. ,

The problems of roadbuilding
have changed a great deal si~ce

tne 1850's, Instead of worrylllg
about prairie fires, the engin~er
must worry about the relative
advantages of diamond or <:lover·
leaf interchange design, Instead
of facing irate Indians, he must
face local residents, angry be
cause the road doesn·t pass thcir
place of business. One problem
remains the sallle ho\\·e\,er 
that of securing adequate fin·
ancing. .~ ;.. ,

Early Day Roads
Expense Sh~red By
The Government

When early Nebraskans want
ed roads, it was usually up to
the counties to provide them.
Occasionally, however, the fed
eral government sponsored these
construction projects, and an ex·
ample is the Omaha-Ft. Kearny
Road authorized in early 1855.

According to information in the
Library of the Nebraska State
Historical Society, Congress ap
proved the expcnditure of $50,000
for the purpose of "constructing
a territorial road on the Missouri
River, opposite Council Bluffs,
in the Territory of Nebraska to
New Fort Kearny in said Teri
tory."

The Omaha-Ft. Kearny Road
was assigned to Lieutenant John
H. Dickerson.· Dickerson made a
careful examination of the coun
try between Omaha and the fort
on the north side of the Platte
River. On reaching Ft. Kearny,
he met with some Pawnee Indian
Chiefs. The chiefs complained
that the land for the proposed
road had not been purchased
from them and that they had not,
approved its construction,

The Pawnee promised to offer
no resistance, but they wante~
their protest recorded so that It
could not be said later that they
had consented to the project.

On his return to Omaha, Dick
erson examined a slightly dif
ferent route. His primary con
cern on this trip was bridging
streams. ,Dickerson feared that
bridges would be subject to de
struction py fire - either prairie
fires Or fires set by Indians.

Thcrefore, he proposed that
most pf the streams be. bridged
with a corduroy-type construc
tion. This meant that logs would
be placed On the stream bottom
and fastened so they could not
wash away. Wagons sUll haq to
pass through the water, but the
"bridge" provided a more trust
worthy bottom than sand or mud.
Of course, the underwater sec·
tions of such a "bridge" were
safe from fires.
, Dickerson suggested that only

two rivers were unsuitable for
this type of construction. He then
recommended that the Loup Riv
e.r ferry crossing be maintained
and that a 200-foot bridge be
built across the Elkhorn River.
In order to protect this bridge
from fire, Dickerson recommend
ed the constrllction of a 3/4-mile
long emban1uncnt at the western
approach. He completed his sur·
vey on August· 14, 1856, and let
a contract for the bridge con
strucHon.

Dickerson recommended to
Congress that an appropriation
of $25,000 could make the road
suitable for war-round traffic.

Captain Edward G. Beckwith
,replaced Dickerson on the' pro

ject and supervised the construc
tion of several small bridges west
of the Loup, taking cace to have
tI'enches dug around them to
guard against fire.

Beckwith pressed for the $25,-'
000 suggested by Dickerson and
for an additional $85,000 to bridge
the Loup River. Neither request

Party For Keys
Mr. and 1111'S. Frank Drudik

were hosts at a farewcll party,
Saturday evening, honoring Rod
ney and Cheri Key. Guests in the
Drudik home with the Keys wcre
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Quinn, Mr. and
~lrs. Gordon Jamison, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Calver, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. John

. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Welniak" Mr. and Mrs. Andy And
erson and Hon Drudik.

Buy Bonds
where you work~.

l

They do.·
1 ,

Why do 'our servicemen buy Savings Noles~Freedom Shares
U.S. Savings Bonds? Their rea- -as ~POl'luS opportunity. Free-
$Ons are the same as yours and dom Shar.es pay 4.740/0 when
mine: saving for the future, held to lllaturity of just four. I

tUpporting freedom. And be- and-a-half }'ears (redeemable'
cause they're fighting for frec- after one year), are available on
dOID, too, maybe servicemen sec, a.onc·fQr-pue 1?asis with Savings'
the need more clearly than BonOS. Ce,t the facts where )'01.& I "J

~an1 of us. Buy Bonds.' In work or bank.
1Jl10i~. than one way, it makes JOUl up. America nec~ yoUIJ
\ 1041 fed good. _ l1e1p.

New }~reet1om Shares ~u.s.SavingsBonds,\.
I Now, when you join the Par" newfreedomS~~
, toll Savings Plan or the Bond-a- ~ - ~- ---;-
1Month Plan, you ace eligible to '. , ,

" I put<:hase the new type U.S. .' 's:' l . ,
• IO-l:@ rile u.s. GQVef'flmctlC does 1I0C pall fOl'lltis aavcrtwC11lellf. tt It ;;;;~i~-;-G-iut&

'l?~~_ ~ 1.~~~~~~Q~~:'~~:r:~-":~~~.::I~~ ~~4_tlH ~~~OI C(fUlI(il••

·1.,

;.

Card Of Thanks• . - t .
, I'We express a hearty Th\lnk
Y9u to our falJlily and to our
fnends who honored us at the
farewell open ,house on Sun
day Febr. 4th lit the Lawrence
POrter home. We certainly ap
preciated your kindness to us."

Rev. & Mrs. Joe Swick
. . and ~odney ,

The

Huskie's
Howl

.",..

"t.,

The reserVe voIle.>'ball team
won their game Friday night.
t~ game went into oYCrtime be
cause of a tie iIt the end of the
usual eight minute period. The
final sCore was 13-11. High scorer
fOf the night was Mary - Cook.
Ihgh scorer Saturday night in
the· gam~ against Litchfield was
Linda Lewandowski with 1\yelve
points.

Real Estate Transfers
Dorothy Zulk'oski & Rolland to

John Nevrkla & Jennie; Lot 3
,Blk. 5 Original Ord & E% of W 1/2
Blk. 33 Haskell's addition to Ord;
Stamps $4.40; $4,000.

Freda F. John & Edward John
to Owen J. John; Lots 16, 17, &
& 18 Blk. 5 Original Arcadia;
Stamps 55c; $300.

Louis Zadina & Matilda to
Louis Zadina; SWI/4 Sec. 30 &
E% of El/2 Sec. 31-19-15 & N% of
SW\4 & Lots 7 & 8 Sec. 26 less
tracts of land conve'>'ed in Deed
Book; (Love & Affection); $1.

Lloyd Geweke & Naomi
Geweke to Leo F. Clinch & Glen
M. Stewart; All that part of SEl;'!
Sec. 6, lying South & West 01 the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
right of way & all that part of. N C' T" I SW\14 of Sec. 6, except that pOl'-': ew ar It es tion deeded to Julia Albers Benn

,., . by deed. All in 19-14; Stamps
:nerbert E. or Thclma ~1. Du- $720:;' $65250

l·t 0 d D d e 4 Dr Sed 1968. . v, ,. .
1 ~ 1', 0 g f· d' d· Grace Meyers a Widow to

\ialen A. Du Itz, Or , Do ,ge, 1 Llo.>'d c. Pedrick & Cecil Ped-
2 Plil H~, ~~~;nins, Ord, Olds, rick;. ~ts 3 & 4 Blk. 4 o~ Green's
HoI Cpe 1968. Addition to North Loup, Stamps

Willard &/or Doris Hill, Ar· $3.30; $3,000. .
cadis Ford %T PU, 1968 Grace Me.>'ers, a Widow to

l'I~d Ul!ich, Ord, Pontiac, 2 Lloyd C. Pedrick & Cecil Pe~rick;
Dr Up Cpe 1968. Lots 1 & 2 Blk. 4 of Grecn sad-

Elton E. Walker or Shirley A. dition to North Loup; $1.
Walker, Ord, Dodge 4 Dr Sed, Roy S. Cox & Sadie W. Cox to
196~. . Roy S. Cox & Sadie W.; the Eas,t

Carl H. &/01' Juha J, 8ch- 34 ft. & 4 in. of Wl!2 of vacated
wilttzlander, Burwell, OIds, 4 St. lying directly between Blk.
Dr Sed, 1968. 13 $c 14 Green's Second addition

'.~alerie &/or Dean Hiser, Ord, to Village of North Loup, Also
of s, sta W~gon Cutlass, 19~8. all of Blk. 14, 15 & 16 in Green's

: ike Pesek, Comstock, l' Old, addition to North Loup. Part of
Tu..aor IItp, 1968. d NE~4 Sec. 35-18-13; SW\4 &c.

I4oniu"d J. or Betty R. Mou - 33-18-13' $1.
ry, Ord, Chevy ~T PU, 1~68. Carl john Benson, also known

John S. &/or Mary Jo Cmnan- as John C. Benson & Anna II,
ee, Ord, }<'ord, 4, Dr Sed, 1~68. Benson, SE1;'! Sec. 33-18-15; $1.

Glen &/01' !<reda Beerhnc,
Or:d", Buick, 4 Dr Sed, 1968.

(Plige '6) i:QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Th~rsday, F~b;u;ry 15,_!~6~ Ouf Of Old NeoraslCa
.,., ,--- .----------~-----.-_. ---'7-' -

Edward &/01' Veronica, Psota,
No Loup, Ford, 4 Dr Sed, 1968.

Ord IIigh School, Ord, Ply
mouth, 4 Dr Hdtp, 1968,

Daniel J. &/01' Alma Tromp
ke, Ord, Buick, 4 Dr Sed, 1968.

Gary Worrell, North Loup,
Chevy, Spt Cpe, 1968.

Harold &/01' Floyd Arnold,
Ord Plymouth, 2 Dr Spt, 1968.

E~ic &/01' Wilma J. Erikson,
Ord Olds, Spts epe, 1968.

James &/01' Elva Finley, Ord,
Chevy, 4 Dr Sed, 1968.

Boilesen Sccd Co" Inc" Ord,
Nebr" Ford 3/4 T PU, 1968.

Milton J. &/01' Kathryn Turek,
Ord, Chevy, Spt Cpe, 1968.

Donnie Nevrkla &/01' Rolland
Zulkoski, Elyria, PI.> mouth, 2 Dr
Sed, 1968.

Darrell E. or Hazel M. Noll,
Ord, Chevy, If.lTon I'D, 1968.

Wayne &/01' Sharon Miller,
Ord, Ford, 2 Dr Hdtp, 1968.

Virgil J. &/01' Maxine L. Ben
nctt, Ord, Ford % PU, 1968.

Joe D, Banzhaf or Mrs. Sharon
Banzhaf, Ord, New Moon Mo
bile Home, 23x60, 1968.

I
:

. .Monday morning tne school ap
peared to be in mourning; all the
boys wore white. shirts and ties.
All the girls wore black dresses.
The explanation - annual pic
t\lres were being taken. Teache,rs
just "love" the chaos these pIC
tures cause. Students' always
hop¢ their pictures will interrupt
their "favorite" class. T his
Ille{lOS that annual staff will have
plenty to do t1~e next time they
meet.

"

, b\,ls1tie fims were disappointed
f,>y two .losses this weekend to
the Ashtori Hawks Friday night
and the Litchfield Trojans Sat
'urday ni~ht. We're all hoping
for a: VIctory Tuesday night,

,thQugh when we take on the
Sargent Bulldogs in both volley
ba I ahd bilsketball, The Huskies
ha.Ve Only two regular· games
left after Sargent. Friday night
we go to Pleasanton and Satur
d(ll night we take on Oconto at
home. Good luck boys!

/
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Thursday, Feb. 1$ ,.
r\eighborly Sisters, Mrs. Henry

D~sll1ul .
Guides :'lrs., ~Irs. Grace Han

sen
,Jolly Homemakers, Mrs. JaIn-

es 1\\ anski . ;
Entre-Nous, Mrs. George Hast.

ings '
Friday, Feb. 16

York here, 6:15 & 8 p.m.
Satl,lrday, Feb. 17

Minden, 'here.' 6:15 & .8 p.m.
. MQnday, Feb. 19. . ,

Home 'Arts, Mrs, Clark Weck.
bach" / .

.' Tuesday Feb. 20
Ever>busy, ~{rs. Laverne Ra.s.

mussen .., . .
Ord Woman's Club; Mrs. Ode

Hurlbert . \ •
l\lerry Circle, Mr$. Erne r i

Thomsen '.
, • Wednesday, Feb. 21

Prcsb>'teriail Circles:
R,uth. Mrs. 13e~~ Johnson
Esther, Mrs. Jan\e':; OHis
Martha, Mrs, Harold Gainick

Methodist Circles: '
. I, Mrs. George Bake.r
11, :'til's. I?ud B).'ickner

III, Mrs. Jim Studnicka ..
Radio Bridge, ],<'. ~. <;lsent.ow·

s~s ~
Thursday, Feb. 22 ' ,

Garden Club, Mrs. L. f. Zah
loudil

Sunday dinner' guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Dan Spilinek and Brad
were Mr. ,and 1\1rs.. Joe Spiline)t.
of 13Ul'well and Mr. and 1\1rs.
Dean Bonsall and boys of Seoti~\

. : ,.ic=='F·,::'~l;,f,.l~·:·· ~ ..' ..

-
I. Spring Valley .

Oleo".7 L;-bi -".t' $100
S.. .... .

"

FoLG'ER'S. .... ,I f ,_

, "T,h,e f,(~u'ftJ~'I~' '.
. Gr'owa' CoU~.·" .

3,.lb: $2'.. '~9
Tin '

De~{F;elh
u.s. NO.1 POTATOES

TEXAS RUBY ItO :' \

CRAPEf6UiT 10 i 6Se
u.s. NO. I ,J\L1fOilNIA . ,

CABBAGE ~. 8~. , . .,. .

_.'" JQ(~ (, Jill',
1;->. PLAIN 0' POWDE~b SUC::A.I

\~:.~ 35e ~~~~3'~ON3'~TS .
~,B'X 'ollZ, '.. , C

J '. < ,.

IDAHO RUSSETS
. World's Fille~t' t

8Qkill9' Potatoes
,ll

lO·lb.
Bag'

~ Clip - Sa.,'e 1••••••• • .. :
.. ..., .

Su~ar, 89c1
Beet .,,' I

; ,~ 'lOPound Bag
Wilh, this Coupon f. of' $10 I'.LU·dlase .

:-.. .. lllI. •• ~ •• _1 {lip -.:' S,a,e •••••••••.. " \. ~

, ..

I', '
"'" '..

.:'t'.

Taste Seal Apricots

6 303 cans $1

Dream Whip. 4 oz. pkg. 4.5c
f"f AutOn1jltic ~i~hwasher9 . 29
White MagiC / ~~. '. ~

. " '" .~ !'•. ' ,I
! ! '., .. !

W~li:U~M9
agtc' Uci~iet. ~!

For di,~~es ""41 5'~ ,f), \

. 1 Pint.·e ~
6 oz. ' ,

.
_mn =w,'....

.
-C0~~ 79c

START BIJIUJ/NG
.A BONP-

BY BUYING
StAMPs,

. .
_ ..,......,A.,-.l-~_.~.~.~~_

Leona rd Graduates
Leonard M. Url,Janski, SOIl of

Mrs. Adeline M. Urbanski grad
uated Dec, 10, His rating is
ATNAN (A\iation Electronic,
l)1an). During his first 18 we(>ks
of schooling h" was introduced
to Naval aircraft, leanled about
basic. electronics - fiuch 'as tube
and transister theory, r a d i 0,
transmitter 0 per a t ion and
troubleshooting. The final eight
we(>ks were in A.T. school where
1).e st.udied AirborI).e computers,
radar and na'vigational gear 
their u;;e, operation and trouble
shooting. " , '

Leonard is presently stationed
in Memphis, Tenn. He plans to
be home on furlough about
March 8 after which time he will
probably be stationeq in Virginia.

QUIZ, Ord, Nehr., ThurscL!y, February 15, 1t)GS

?'W,.5

cial guests for the afternoon
\yere ~1rs. Charlie Krie\\ald, :\lrs .
Joe 13artu and Mrs. August 13ar·
tu. Roll call topic was "How I
Met l\ly Husband."

Mrs. Joe Hutar prcseuted the
lesson mental health. The~enter

taining committee - ~lrs. George
Cetak and ~lrs. Carson Rogers 
arranged games pertaining to
Valentine's Day. Plans were
made to dine at the new Veter·
ans Club v.ithin the next week.

I

59c
Value

69c

Only

'J-,

..,

Secrets Told
The Onl Suburbanites met last

week \\ith :'lrs. Art Larsen. Spe-

~Oflt/,e .S(jilare
...,.".,,,#;..,.,."',:,,.,...#..,....,##,,~""",....,,...,..,

Lyle Se\enker to Omaha Mon·
day. They visited a sister and
family, the La\erne Wozniaks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos and
LeRoy of Burwell were Sunday
afternoon and supper guests of
the Wilfred Cook family.

Mrs. Henry Lange and Mrs,
George Clement spent Thursday
eWl1ing with. Mrs. Harry Foth
while Henry, George and Harry
played checkers with the group
in North Loup. '

Larry Ackerman of Kearney
acc6mpankd' the Don Clements
to the George Clement home
Sunday.'

Mrs. Anna Visek and Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Fotp. had dinner with
Mrs. Edward Cook Sunday, Mrs,
Visek },pent the afternoon \\ith
Mrs. Cook.

.. Ramona Luoma and Angela
Burson were Sundar dinner al).d
afterno,oIl guests 0 Cindy ana
Jean Foth.

The Gordon }<'oth children and
Paul Foth spent last Wednesday
with their grandparents, the
Francis Ryschons,

The Hollie Staab children stay·
cd with their grandparents, ~lr.

and 1\1rs, Alfred Burson early
this \\ eck while their parents
were' sick. .

Harold Sohrweid visited John
Ryschon Sunday e\ening.

Mrs, Don Clement and Mrs.
George Clement visited Mrs.
Clare Clement Sunday afternoon.

Grade A

S.irloin
, Steak

Pork 'Chops
Whole or Half Pork Loins .••••••••••••• lb. 59c

'\

. '.

• I,

Wilbur Fuss and :\Iari1yn, Mrs.
Rose 1"u:;s and the Deem Fuss
family all of the Scotia area .

MI'. and Mrs. Don Ge\\ eke of
Lipcoln spent the weCkl'11l1 at l1w
Lloyd Geweke home. Additional
gue~ts for Sunday dinner \\'<:re
the Dale Stines and L)le Sinteks
of ~orth Loup, Ellen L~.rl Sintck
of Lincoln and 1\11'. and ~lrs. 11"
win Kingston of Ord.

.tIlr. and Mrs. l\Ic1'\ in Hornick
el anll daughters WCre SUllLby
dinner guests of :'l1fs. Elma Koel·
ling in Ord.

Emma Smith visited r.lrs. An
ton Psota Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph llellwegc
of North Loup visited :'tlr. and
Mrs. Walter Foth Thursday evc
ning. Mr, and l\Irs. Ervin Sohr
weid were Friday night visitors.

Sunday dinner guests of the
Eldon Langes were the Rev. and
l\!ft:s. Stanley Rosenau and fam
ily amI Hogene, Ronda and Rog·
er Hornickel. Mrs. Lores HoI"
nickel joined them latt'r in the
afterrloon.

The' Bryan Peterson family en·
tertained at din n e I' Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert l'eterson, ~ir. and:'lrs. Will

. 1"oth, Mr. and Mrs, Dick Peter·
son aJ1d family, the Ray Peter
sons, Forrest Peterson and Mrs.
Lois Strong. .

Sunday dinner guests of' Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Lange were ~lr.
and . Mrs. Ernest Lange' and
Da\ e, Mrs. Clara Lange, Mrs.
Sophie l<'uss, Ed Lange, Mrs.
Rose Franzen, Mr.' and MI S.
Ralph Fran:<:en of Arl'adia and
Mrs. Manin ~iereer and chil
drel) Doug, Susan, Heidi and
Michael of Grand Island.

Mrs Wilfred Cook accom·
panied her brother, ~Roy 13'11'
tos of Buql"ell and SIster, Mrs.

i" .

2,' PO\lud 1ge
IJpg

,
Jack & Jill. , .

Tendllr Loin "'.

GrQu~d
Be~f

49C lb.,

P,o~nd

Con

S.P.MIIARY NAPKINS

KOTEX ::l~ 39c
AJ'P~E lIvrCK Oll Jl.I'PL£ ' :

MRS. SMITH'S PIES ....t:i~'-79c
"J:Ar -wiTil LIV Ell· C.lUCKEIi flAVORED

FRISKIES DOC FOOD 8 :~1~ $1 00

IlU,E1CENr rOR DISHES ,

LIQUID IVORY ......;.... :. ~:l~:~ ~9c
~>... -~

LaCHOY CHICKEN 08 BEEF '

C~OW MEIN ; ';~.~i:~07. 99C

GOOCH'S BEST

NOODLES : ; :.~~:~ 29c
~.i

Jiffy Cake' Mi~ 6~~~e 'l1e
Town Ilou.se Ycllo\f

POPCORN

___·'w_

H."tllirot..,.ill lodum (kl)italltcuj:0n i-erh,n:l,)

t~ GOOD ONLY WITH THIS courON~~:••

!fi!m~:YALUABLE HEINZ ~ETCHUP cou~v~~~'i-')
I 2 ~ 47¢ W,jh jhi.

l \ co~pQn

TWO EOTlUS MIX OR MATCH
1-1 OZ. REGULAR OR ; I"?
12 OZ. WIDE MOUTH

HElfdZ KETCHUP
AT JAC~ JI~L

SHO~TENING

3

children spent last Wednesday
and Thursday in the 13cr~}n am!
Ansley area visiting. At' Bel'\\)-n
they visited the Ted Sh,:,rbccks'
and \\ere overnight guests of the
Heubcn Staabs, the parents of
Hollie. At Ansley they, lsited the
Harry Newmans, Keith Boggs
and the Ode SW3mut family.

Mrs. John GyLlesol1 and :.rrs.
Gcorge r.leyer, both of Scotia,
visited Mrs. Isaac Luoma Tues
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason
spent Friday in Kearney. Frid<tY
evening Mr, ,and :'11's, LeHoss
\~'illiarns of Kearney visitt:d the
Masons. They had been to the
Valley County Hospital to \isit
his mothc:r, ~rs. Bertha Wil-
liams. i

MI:S, Mary I<owalskl of Loup
City is \ biting her daughter and
family the Led Mroczeks. She
came Wednesd~y of last \V(l'k
and plans on a two week viSit.

Mrs. Vernon Veskerna and
children were. Sunday dinner
guests of the Gene 13redthau~rs.

Mrs. George Bell attended a
teacher's meeting at Broken Bow
last week.' .

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Morgan
,and Darin spent 1"riday eYening
at the Bryan Petersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange had
coffee with Mr, and Mrs. Jim
Jim l3remer and William Holtz
at St. Libory Friday forenoon.
Henry had business in Grand Is
~~\lld at noon and they had supper
with the Morris Elliott family.
The eighth birthd,ay of Erie El·
liott was celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Lange
and Da\e were }<'riday supper
guests of Mrs. Amelia Seefus
and P. J. at Scotia honoring the

\ recent birthday of P. J, Secfus.
Other guests w~re Mr. flnd Mrs,

- - .. 1:-:- : .~;:. .." ~_':::''''':__..

CAREFUL drivers don't risk
the d3n~ers of a leaky muf
fler. We'll check youd free
.•• install a new one if neces
sary. at low cost. Drive in!

(;\.l,f\~DPAW:r-l"rs·:PEOP[t WHO
COME 10 YouR HOUSEO /
SPOIL YouR CHI!PRE.N ... ,
'AND iH!ON Go HOM~.

Ms 1\1on. birthday Sun .. C\'C when
the group met at Luoilla home.
Prizes for high' went to Isaac
Luoma and ~1t's.· Gust 1"oth, Sr.,
for tow to Ernest Lange and 1\lrs.
Sophie 1'\ISS and tn\\c1ing to
l\Irs. Ernest Lange. Homemade
ice crl'am was sened as part of
the refreshments.

.\11'. and ~lrs. Isaac Luoma at
tended the l<'ish Creek Church
sodal 1"riday evening. Ramo)1a
Luoma spent the e\ cning with
her grandmother, Mrs, Fannie
La)her. Later l\lr. and Mrs.
Luoma also visited Mrs. 1,.11'her.

Agnes Walahoski of Grand Is
land spent Thursday at the Ed
Vl<tchs,

Donna Johnson accornparJied
the HICv. and Mrs. Ronald Graff
to Trinity College at Deerfield,
ll1. for Homecoming and High
School Day. They left ~'riday and
returned Tuesday. Clinton and
John Graff sta)'ed with the Stan.
Johnsons while their parents
were gone. '

Mr.artd Mrs. Ed Desch of
Grand Island, ~Ir. and Mrs. Rob
ert Mo)er and family and David
Graff were Satul'day' 'supper
guests of the Stan Jopnsons.
~Ir. and Mrs. Desch wefe also
overnight guests.

Mrs.' LaDonna Warn of Oma·
ha visited hQr grand\l1othl'r,
Mrs. Lucy Koelling Sunday after·
noon. She cal)le out with Mr. and
Mrs. Arden Koelling of Ord. Mrs.
Warn, the Arden Kocllin'gs and
Dan Spilinck visited Mr. and
Mrs. Elmt:r Hornickel Sunday
evening.

Mr, and Mi·s. Gust Foth, Jr.
entertained at dinner ~unday
honoring the ~Ionday birthday of
their son, Palll, age 2. Guests
were Mr.. arid Mrs. Gust Foth.
Sr., Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Foth
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis R1'schon and John.

Mr. and ~lrs. Rollie Staab and

...
j

'Mf
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opportullity. Freedom Shares pay 4.74~d

"hen held to Ipaturity of just four-and-a·
h3.1£ years (redetnuble after one year), are
avaihble on ~ one-for,o!1e basis with S;1\ ings
Bonds. Get the facts where you work or bank.
Join up. America needs your help.

\;

U.s. Savings Bonds,
. new Freedom Shares

.~ .JJI1f'"
r ~ .

-~~ ,
.....~~...-

Hi·Slor
Safe Seal

to Hampton, Va. where they at·
temled the siller wedding anni·
\el ""ry of ~lajor and ~1rs. Jer·
I'\' Pehka. The Petskas will be
i£oing to Thailand this spring
\\ here Jerry has a new assign
ment. The Sohn\eids did some
sightseein~ in Williamsburg, Va.
and \Vashll1gtol1, D.C, One of tho
places \ i~itt:d was Arlington Ce·
metery.

Mrs. 131') an Peterson ",as host·
ess to Konie'r Kutters Extension
Club Thursday eyening. Elt;\ \,n
members were prE'sent to hear
the mental health lesson' "How
An: You?" given by. Mrs, Robert
Knapp. Plans were made to ha\e
a Valentine palty Feb. 19. Mrs.
Rollie Staa,b will be hostess at
the Man:h 14 meeting.

'. Patrons' of Vinton school met
}<'riday evening arid donations
\\e,re given' to T!'i·Fund - lIeart,
Cancer and Red Cross and C):stie
1"ibrosis. Dale Stine of North
Loup showed slides of his Euro
pean trip. The committee had
a drawing for prizes. The win
ners were Henrit.'tta Koll and La
yeme Johmon in the adult divi
sion and Kal)n Ko!! and Robelt
Bruha in the ehildrens dil ision.
LUlllh WJS serled afterwards to
the se\en1y present.

Three tables of cal'll players
helped Isaac Luoma celebrate

<-- -~ '...

7'he U.S. Cot·(,"ti,,((,,! clocs no! pad for this aal'Crr"<llttnl. It i. p,,~"clllc(l as CI p"prio
,.rd'a in .coo."ratiol\ uit1l tha THa".rv Dei,arClI«n! allct 1'ha Ad\',rti'ri~/ CQ~ncil.

.Buy Borlds
wllereyouwork.

·'T~eydo.

Siz~s Fronl 5,000 Bu. to 55,000 Bu.

Coit'1- Ap~roved for AS<; Finartcing
,,~ ~~ ~,~ ,,' .

\

Low.,

.4:'~ '.7®A

"

,,.

:~ ::!. I' t ~ '~" ~ I " I • . ,

Why do our stnic:t:mt!1 buy U.S. Sa,ings
13vnds? Their reasons ar~. the same as yO,lltS
a'nJ mine: siving for the future, supportfng
{r~t:dom. And becaus~ thty're iighlll1g for
{rctdom, too, maybe sen iC('\lK!1 see the need
mQre clearly than many of us. Buy Bonds.
In mo~e than one way, it makes )'OU feel
good.

New 1,'rccdolll SIHlrcS
No~v. wht!1 )'ou join th.; Payroll Savings
Plan or the Bond-a·Month Plan'J'ou ar~
eligib1~ to purchase the l'ltW type .S. Sav
ings ~9teS"7Fr(;('~olll Shares-as a bonus

,,1 ,1

.\:','
~' c',.: .>

~ \.
~ l- t;~.

'7,'
,.

An organizational meeting of the
PradiC'al Princesses 4-II Club
was ht'ld at the home of r\alll:y
and Patty Peters011 1"riJay, 1"eb.
9. Twelle girls \Iere present.
Projects that the girls arc taking
are "Let's Cook", "L(,('s Lealn
to Bake", "Let's Sew", "School
Clothes" ancf "Lunch·::s and Sup
pers". The whole club is taking
the projl'ct "Pl'rsol111 Health".

Officers are Debra . Coo k,
pres, Eileen" 1"9th" \icG pres,
Ronda Hornickcl, sec., Naney

'.: Peterson, treas.and Janice
" •Mrqczek, news reporter.

:. (.' The club leaders are ~lrs. Gene
. Bredthauer and !\Irs. 13r~an Pet·
· ~·I:son. Games were pl3~ cd and
· 'lunch sened. The next meeting

will be .at the home of Carol
, Peterson, ' Feb.' 22, Janice Mro

. 'czek; news reporter.

·New.s From Mi~a Vpl1e'(

.Practical Princesses 4-" Club Names
De<bra' Cook President At Meeting

Harold Sohl'\yeid joined the
Marines and went to' Omaha

.,.: Monday for' his, physical. Then
M will go to San Diego. Alan
Hruby also went to' Omaha for
hiS physical. The Ro~er Sohrweid
famjly of Kea.rney and Harold
Sohnveid were Sunday dinnt:r
guests in Kearney of :'tIro and
Mrs. Enin Sohnleid.

. Mr, and Mrs. En in Sohl'\\ eid
and Mrs. Laura Fuss returned

. hOl,ne Thursday from their \isi.t

,
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Saq;ent. Xebr.

THESE BOYS

Sat.• Febr. 17th

DANCES
Oscar's Palladium

Osc,un; lGA - Lowe,t grocery
priccs In tOWIl. S&11 Green
S(atlll)S. We buy eggs.

G-l'\', ComLo - w~) ne Coll,'s~

The fas(t·,t up-com ing group in
W,e Mid\\T:;(. Featuring a Go-Go
Gill.

Slacks, Shorts. Sloppy Clothes. and
Trv\.lblc-:\l~kers not allowed. Just
neat, good Teen"gers. .: .\.
~--- ---~-----~~~---_.- ....

OSCAR'S C.Ut; - Open S\.llld~Js
Uptown ..

~~~'~~'S' ~~~~~-Q--;--~~-lTLE~ - I
(Ee~utir\.ll De'<:anle,S)

24 heifers avg, 395 Ibs. @ _. $28.45
58 heifers avg. 425 Ibs. @.. $28.25
21 heifel s avg. 332 Ibs.!(j) $28.20
38 heifers avS. 311 .Ibs. @ ... $28.00
24 heifers aVII. 381 Ibs. @. $28.00
10 heifers a"lI. 400 Ibs. @ $28.00
19 heifers avg. 410 los. @ $21.15
19 heifers aV9, 406 Ibs. @ $21.H
26 heif., 5 aV\1. 445 Ibs. (\jI. $21.40
23 heife.s aVII. 455 Ibs. 'gI $21.30
20 heifer~ avg. 485 lI>s. @ .._ $26.90
H heifers avg. 466 Ibs. @ . _. $26.15
70 heif~rs avg. 495 lbs. @ $26.15
12 heifers ayg. 511 Ibs, @. $26.10
20 he!fers aV9. 488 Ibs. @ $26.50
50 htlfers a'\1. 421 11.15. @ ... $21.30

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Mary Hill
Held At Ogallala

FUlieral senices lor Mrs. Mary
Jdne Hill wh\> died at Ogallala
Feb. 3 \vere held Thursday at
the Dr,lucker Funeral Home in
Ogallala.

The Hev. Stanle>' D. Rider,
l\fethodht minister, officiated at
t!le 9,a.m: funeral sen ice. Grave·
Side sen lCt'S weI' .... at 3:30 p.m .•
Thursday in the Ord City Ceme·
tery.

Pall bearers \\cre Fred Arter
bclfll, Dr. Clajton Frandsen. Dick
Hoeser, John Frager and Dr. H.
J. Linch of Ogallala and CharIes
Gossilrd of Grant. Honorary bear
ers vvere George Zikll1und, James
Ollis, Glen Auble and Roy Sev¢r·
son of Ord.

Mrs. Hill was born :\1.ay 4, 1872
at Paisley, Prov ide nee of Onlar
io, Canada; to l\lary Jane and
James Scolt. She carne to 'the
U. S. \\ith her parents in 1879
to St. Paul. She was marrie'd to
Alvin Leslie lIill on March 7,
18£'2. TI1l'Y lived on a farm 12
miles west of Ord until 1903
when they moved in to town. She
was a m2mber of the Ord l'r('sby
terian Church.

'lhree children were born to
this union: Alfred, Ernest and
William. Mr. Hill died in 1928.
She made her home in Ord un
ti! moving to Ogallala in 1943.
She worked as a seamstress for
many ~ ears; was active in the
Business and Professional \\'om
en's Club and was recipient of
the <;Iub's "Woman of AchieVe·
ment Award." She was preceded ~
in dealh by her parents, three
sisters, two brothers, her hus
b,md ant.! thlTe sons. •

Sunivors are two sisters. ;\lrs.
Agnes BO\\'dler of Vancouver,
Wash. and Mrs. Olivia Durhamof
\\'illiamsburg, Va,; four gra'nd
children, Phyllis Bonsack of Nor
folk; Alice May Jones of Simi, '
Calif, Don Hill of Los Gatos.'
Calif. and Alan Hill of Lincoln
and ~even ,great-grandchildren.

Ericson

$35.50
$34.60
$34.50
$34.90

.... $34.60

... $34.00
_.. $33.20

._ $33.10
_ $33.05

. $33.00
$32.60

.... $32.60

.. $31.30

.... $30.1Q

. .. $16.50

._ $26.15

SHOP AT ~OME

----_._-------------.,...--,---------

--------~

If you would like to consign cattle to Ute Ericson Market
or would Ii~e one of the perscnnel t~ come out to look over
your catlle .with you, call collect 653-,2305 at Ericson.

Cuttle Audion Every Saturday

,
Comigll I your stocker and feeder calHa to Ericson

Livestock MmkeL serving the Ea::tern Cornbelt Buyer,
at the most convenient localion in the salldhills.

Last Saturday's cattle aUdion was very well atlend~d by
both buyers and sellers. Large numoers of calves and yearlings
went to feed lots all over Nebra~!<a and many surroundil'9
states. The prices wel~e considerably higher with the quality
sho\\ ing much improvement, also. A new top was established for
1969, by- Joh., Seier & Son of Rose, Nebraska, setling 20 steer
calves wei';lhing 380 I~s. at $36.00 per hUI"~led. Other prices
pa!d are as follows:

13 sleHs avg. 340 Ibs. @
39 sh;~r$ avg. 365 Ibs. @
l7 sl eHs aV9. 360 los. @
21 st~ers a·,g. 361 Ibs. @
14 sleet s avg. 395 los. ©
50 ste~rs avg. 390 Ibs. @
56 sleel s avg. 435 lbs. @
21 sit< Is avg. 430 Ibs. @
24 steHs avg. ~50 ibs. @
29 steel s avg, 350 Ibs. @
J3 ~lee.s avg. 310 Ibs. @
43 slet' I s avg. 459 lbs. @
22 stH I s 3vg. 488 l:,s, @
40 steers a'g. 530 .bs. @
21 slurs a,g. 1QO Ibs. @
30 sieHs avs. 156 los. @

1,800
Choice San-dhill Cattle

Scr:urday. February 17
12:00 Noon Sale Time

This sal~ feature's many consignmen\s of fancy bred heifers
and stock c<)\Vs, that are outstanding for quality. Many extra
choice calves and yearlings ill the offerin~, .

All consigned from local ranches.
130 Extra choice herdorL! steers add heifel'~, 42.3475 Ibs.
110 Extra choice angus first c:1lf heifers, Preg. cheek. O.C.V.
100 Extra choice angus and angus cross cahes, 450 los. .
100 Extra choice charobis and herdorL! steers and heifers, 700,

850 los. \ . .. .
90 Choice hereford anq hereford angus cross calves, 425 Ibs.
75 Fancy hereford steers, pr'e conditioned, 500 Ibs.
70 Extra choice hereford steer, and heifers, 400-125 1bs. .
70 Extra choice hereforL! and angus steers and heifers, 400-

450 los.
65 Cheicc hereford steers and heifers. 600650 Ibs.
55 Fancy hereford bred heifer" 850 Ibs. prrg. check. O.C.v.
50 Extra choice herE'forL! steers and heifers, 550 Ibs.
45 Extra choice angus bred heifers, preg. check. Free area.
45 Choice angus hereforL! cross steers and heifers, 600 Ibs.
40 Choice angus and he rdord steers and heifers, 500600 lbs.
35 Extra choice hereford CO\l'S, 5-7 yrs..old. Pn'g. checked.

Free area.. ,
25 choice angus steers and heifers, 400125 Ibs.
25 Choice hereford ,tock eows, good ages, free area.
30 Extra choic.... angus stet'r calves, 400 lbs.
20 choice hereford heifers, 750 Ibs.
2 Charloais bulls, 2 yrs. old.

12) \Veighup cows, bulls, hc~ferettes and additional consign·
mOlts. .

.
'~~..\."'l:.L.a.~l:.~;..LL....:..£illa...2.t:.!,""..."'...,"""'-"'''''·....__.....,·,,''''.. '...........'''''·_..•....__......" ....".....".. ,
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Eggs
Butterfat
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
l\1ilo

'Ord Markets
The prices bclolV were obtain

ed from rdiable Ord firms, Tues
day aftel noon and are subject to
chanc;e:

Last This
Week Week
$ .18 $ .18
-- .63

$1.40 1.38
1.06 1.07

.74 .74
.98 .98

1.72 1.74

~~.,.3~
-4- ~~,..J.:t_~::!

Temperatures during the past
week \\ere r\?cordc d as follovls:

High Low Pl'.
February 8 45 13
F e!.ml ~lJ y 0 46 17
February 10 28 16
1"ebrll~1J'Y 11 33 13
February 12 22 04 .02
February 13 25 02
February 14 01

Precipitation to date for 1967
. was .00 ilJ':ir cOlllpan'L! to this

) ear's .19 inch.

Rollin R. DJ e
Coupty Judge

M~r. 7..8~9
Champion
to Staie

9UIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

WORK WANTED: Li\Cstock antI
grain hauling. Ed Sevenker,
728-5340. - 49-2tc

FOH SALE: Lahman stack cage.
yave Lange, 7285170. 492tp

(SI':.\1.)
49-31c

L. W. Cronk. La\\~er
NOTICE OF PROBATE

Couuty Cout of Valley County,' Ne·
bra,k~. E;,tato of Henl > Vodclln~l, Do
cca!.Jed.

'HiE; STAn; m' NEllHASK.\, to all
<:onCOllH'd: ,",ot,co is hereb>' gi\ en that
a plCtion has b<cen flkd for the pro
bate of t/',e \\ ill of ,ai,t deceascd. aurl
for ti.e appointment of William H.
VOf'c;1:1,,1 as ex(:('utor thl-.:rcof, which
\I ill be for hearing in this court on
March 8tlt. 19G8, at the ho",. of 10:00
o'cl'Jck, A,M. . '
19~8~lcd this 14th d~>' of Febnlary,

,

; ,

Mar. 1~ 8p.m.
Finals

.Sargent Uvesfotk Corum. (0., Inc.
Oiled Hoghway 183 - Sargent, Nebraska -- Lighted' Airport

Sargent Liveslock (olnm. (jo., Inc.
Expecting

1,200 - 1,400 Head
February 151 1968

11 :30 Sharp
Several comignll1ents pending as of noon Fri. consisting of:

140 choice blk broe. crossbred strs 550-650:lJ; 120 choice
blk crossbred clv,. weaned, one bralid 450#. 110 choice wf dvs .•
450 # weaned one bralld: 40 hereford ~tock CO\\S & weigh· up
cows one consignor; along \\ilh our regular l'tll1 of loads &
part lo~ds.

Calves. Yearlings. Weigh-up Cows & Bulls
Call or write for later information on any of our sules.

Thursday had 1339 cattle. The market on all feeder str
and hfr dvs .50 to 1.50 higher. Heavy wt. stockers and feeders
green strs 800 Ibs 26.00. The light end of the same class of
474 lbs. $25.00: black wi heifers 470 Ibs. $25.40; wf heifers
on choice 625 to 750 lb hfrs. Choice hciferetts .50 to 1.25 high
er,

56 choice Angus Hereford cr'oss choice strs 405 ILs 33.20;
35 char cross strs calyes 391 Ibs 34.00; 56 choice Blk 13roe ch,)ice
green strs 8001 lbs <},J.OO. The light end of the some class of
cattle - 65 hd G55 Ibs 27.00.

23 shortfed Hereford choice cattle 800 Ibs 25.70. 75 1101
strs 650 Ibs 21.90. 44 Hoi strs 775 Ibs 21.90; Choice lighlweight
13lk Broc strs 37 hd 465 Ibs 32.00; 33 choice wf strs 480 1bs
31.45; 66 real fancy green Hereford strs 541 Ibs 31.50. .

50' Angus hereford cross hfrs 379 lbs 23.65; 18 clroice wf
hfrs, late Dale Brown E~tat"" eows, 497 lbs 26.80. 28 Light
weight hereford clfs 355 Ibs 28.20; 19. Blk Broe hfrs 520 Ibs
25.80; 14 choic", Hereford hfr calves 485 Ibs 27.10; 26 choice
heiferetls 890 Ibs 20.90; 33 choice M heiferelts and feeder
eows 1015 Ibs 18.75. 350 hd of weigh up cows and bulls. Top
choice beef cows 1205 Ibs 17.60; Hoi shortborn cross cows
1205 Ibs 16.35; Higlr gn:de canner cow 945 Ibs 17.00; cil')ice
low grade canner cows 875 lbs tQ 925 Ibs 15.20. Shelly cows
750 to. 900 Ibs 13.50 to 1425.

HOG S
1"riday had 1311 fat hog,,:, 150 feed\?1' pigs and 35 piggy

sows. Top en choice :'\'0 1 hogs 19.35. These hogs weighed 220
to 240 Ibs. Light weight hogs 190 to 220 Ibs 18.90 to 19.20. 220
to 240 los choice No 1 hl,gs 1915 to 19.35; 240 to 260 lbs 18.90
to 19.05; 260 to 280 Ibs 17.83 to 18.~30. Choice heavy hogs 260
Ibs 18.75. 280 to 320 Ib bu. 17.25 to 18.05.
I 250 lo 320 Ib choice sows. 16.75 lo 17.40; 320 to 4:,0 Ib sows

16.00 to 17.05. 450 to COO Ib so\\'s 15.00 to 15.03. Feeder pigs in
good derllJnd. 80 Ib pigs 16.50 to 18.00 per hd. 30 to 40 Ib pigs
9.50 to 1300. One real choice bunch 50 Ibs 16.00. Boars 12.75
to 13.50. l'l~gy sows 250 to 400 Ibs 45.00 to 85.00 per hd.

. Mondov. Mor. 11-Purt'bred Cottle Sale
Plea'(' selld >our comiglllllflits & copies of pedi;::ltes in

p~l1Y

Cecil VanHoosen, 57, fonnel'
resident of the :'\'or th Loup com
munity, dkd 1"eb. 7 in an Ever·
ett. Wash. hospital, after a t\v:o
1110nth illness.

Mr. VanHoosen was boJ'll April
9, 1911 tq .'\11'. and :\lrs. Harry
VanlIoos-,n at Stromsburg. He
was raised in ~orth Loup, amI
after gradu,ltion from the ~orth
Loup High Sch001 he fanned in
the Davis Creek commcll1ity for
several years before mov ing to
the/ Everett, Wa~Jl. community.

Sunhoq are his p~U'el1ts of
Stromsburg; his v\idow Dell;!; fi\e
children, :\lrs. Herb (Lnlrel) Lin·
~e of Grand Island, ;\1.rs. Bill (Jan
et) P~tlser of ;\lcCook; Da\ id of
~orfolk, . Dean of Long Beach,
laid. and Ken of Gnnll Isl,nL!;
l;lne sister, :\Irs. Charolett Grow
of ;\larshall, Minn. and 10 grand
childrl'n..

Funeral servic~ were held
Monday afternoon at Lake Stev
en~, Was!1. the fi\' e VanHoosen
children \\ere all present at the
funeral service.

Feb. :29, 7 P.M.
~

Semi-finals

Feb. 29, 8:30 P.f-.1.

i

1-----·_-------

, c:.t

Grand Island Senior ~ii9h SchOOl
Feb~ 26·27·29 and Mar. 1

\
Division:

\ .

Class ~ District Basketball Tournament

Ord

Neligh

O'Neill

Albion

Valentine

St. Paul

Ainsworth

Broken Bow

Feb. 26, 7 P.M.

Feb. 27, 7 P.M.

First Round

Feb. 26. 8:30 P.M.

Feb. 27, 8:30 P.M.

-

Grand Opening
The grand openin,g of the' Ord

Veterans Cl~b has beell sche~
duled for Sunday. March 3.

Services Held At
(edar Rapids For
Albert tlenry, 84

Funeral sen ices for Albert
lIellry Well' held at St. John's
Lutheran Chlll'ch at Cedar Hap
ids on Jan. 31, \vilh the Rey.
Harry Tei;tner, offidating.

13urial W:IS in the Grand View
<:emetery' at Spalding.

Mr. Hemy passed away Jan. 28
in St. Jehn's :\lemori31 Hospital
at ~palcling after <.boclt six w.:eks
of serio'-ls illness.

Albert Tdl Henry was born
June 11, 1883, at Cortaillod, Swit
zerland, tire S'Jn of Charle,s Jules
Henry and Marie Q\\ enche. He
was the bot survivor of one sis
ter and 1\\>J brothel'S. also his
twin sister who died as a small
child, amI two half sisters and
one hC'.lf broth\?r, who resided in
:\lontana.

He \1',1S married to Elizabeth
Hunn on Oct. 6, 1910. at Zurich,
S\vitzer1ancl. In 1914 they amI
their e!dcst daughter, Alicia,
came to the United States. Tlwy
arrived. at Columbus, Nebr. where
Pl'~y li\Cd vvith the ;\1.elchor Jen
n>'s at l,{>igh, Nebr. for a num
ber of >cars, where they were
emplo>td. In 1924 they moved to
a farm at Ctd:u' Hapids, where
they lived until 194 t. when thc'y
1.10\ ('d on a fann ncar SpCilding,
\1 here they IHided unit! 1940.
Tlwy mO\TU into Spalding in

, 1948. vv hnc lhey retired, and liv- I d
--.-....__w...__m......m________ td until their passing. :\1Is. Hen. Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Or ,

T
·· . _Jr .""......._ ..............~.." ...-._•.",.,.._""""',... ry passed away Noy. 6, 1967. Nebraska, 24-6bftfc,

Y/O Inl·ured. In FOI'""'l~r' N Loun :\11'. 11enry is suni\ed by t\VO
U ~ f "...... daughters, Mrs. Louis (Alice)

Crash Near N..L Rost"'eL-'t ote.o Hdnl, and Mrs. Carl (Gertrude
'ii ~~... • ~ Harnapp). one son, Marcel Hen-

ry, 11 grandchildrcn, sewn gre:1t
grandchildren, be sid e s foul'
nieces and one nepl,ew in :\1011
tana.

The red tailed hawk feeds pri
marily on small rodents, but in
the summer and fall, consumes
large numbers of grasshoppers.

Two Aurora men,' Dewey C.
~~Ison and Warryn Lindsey were
tnJured. :\lo11day evening, in a one
car accident at the west edge of
North Loup. Both men received
brLli.ses and Lindsey. a passenger
in the Nelson auto. suffered a
broken left arm and laceration',
They were taken to the Valle'y
COl1nty IIosP!t,,1 by the Ord Fire
Department and. dismissed late~
the same evelllng, after treat-
ment. .

The 1907 Belaire Che\T(llet was
a total loss, The accident Occur.
r~~ ,at ayprq~iJl1at,ely 7:30, P.m.
S.henrf l' ox 1l1\'estrgated the 'Ie.
cldcnt. . .

, '.-

. ...

Burwell Liveslock Ma,kef, Inc.
"One uf the Sandi/ills Largest Cattle AuctiOHS"

. Caflle sales every Friday at Burwell. .
lhe :VI,,,kd "I"',e )(JlI Cutl Luy ur ~(ll "ith (ultfhlcnce.

31000 Choice & Fal1cy

SANDHlllS CATTLE

Stock Cows & Breeding Cattle
Including -

70 fallcy B1"ck Angus brc·d heifers, 13:.1llgs VacC'.
75 ~hoice & fancy lIc;refonl brc'd heifers, Bangs Vaee. Prt>g

fC':;ted. : i
~o choice Hereford heifers. many \yilh calves at side.
20 choret' Bl;;lek Angus stock co,vS.

Several h\?aLl ot HegisteleLl bull ar,d usual lun of weigh up
CO\l'S.

Feeder Division: Ineluding ...l...

200. elbxtra choice Hereford & Angus steers & heifers, 600 to 700
s/

105 extr;a choice Hereford hC'ifers, 600 to 709 Ibs. open.
80 chOice Hereforcl $1" A!lgus cross steers, 725 to 800 Ibs.
70 choice l3l"ck Angus cross steers 700 to 750 Ibs
50 choice Herdord heifers, 6:25 to' 650 Ibs. open.'
4.3 cho!cl). Hereford steers, wt. 775 to 8:25 Ibs.
20 chOIce Black Angus steers, \\t. 750 Ibs.

Plall to ottend fhis big Speciol sale this
Friday. ' I

~I£ase call ~46-513? if you ha~e cafll./ that you wish to
conSlsn to ovr big .a'.Jclrol'; all c<)l1Slgnments are appreciated.

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Friday. ~c~,. 16th at But'well
This Friday will have a regular falll run of outstanding

Calves & yearling:, along with many fanc.y breeding heifers. l
Coif Division: .

Including following cunsi9nme nts
220 choice & fancy Hen·ford & Angus cross heifer calves,
2QQ fan~'y Ht'reford & Angus cross calves, 400 to 500 Ibs.
180 chorce & foncy Hereford & Angus cross calves, 375 to 450

Ibs.
145 choice Herdord & AnguS' cross calves. 400 to 525 Ibs.
128 choice & fancy Black Angus calves 425 to 500 Ibs
115 choice & fancy Herdord calves. 400 to 475 Ibs. .
100 choice & fancy H",rdol d calves, 100 to 450 Ibs.
109 dl0!Ce Hereford & Angus cah·es. 450 to 550 Ibs.
8~ cbo!ce & fancy Herdord heifer calves, 350 to 400 Ibs.
85 eholce & fancy Herdord calves. 450 to 500 lbs
75 choice Black Angus & Angus cross calves, 450 to 550 Ibs.
7~ fan\'y Hereford stelT calves, \vt. 400 to 450 Ibs.
70 chOIce Black Angus & Angus cross calves 375 to 425 Ib~
70 extra choice Herdord calves, 400 to 475' Ibs ..
65 ehoice & fancy HerlCford cahes, 450 to 500 'lbs
61 extra choice perefol d calves, 375 to 450 Ibs. .

.62 fancy Hereford calves, wt. 400 to) 475 Ibs. _
60 choice & fancy Hereford steer calycs, 500 Ibs.

l\1~l1Y more conslgnlllents of outstanding calves, Most will
be strtct!y grecn, the right kind.

.....= ~"'M"".

American Legion Meet
At G.I. Feb. 17-18

The ;\Iid-\Vinter Conference of
the Amc'rican U'giO;l and Auxil
iary will be held in Gralhl Island,
Salunby cud Sunday, Feb. 17-18.
A joint child \\elfarE' sch::>ol will
begin at 9 a.m, S.rtunby in the
Grand Theatre.

Afternoon sessions vvill be held
in lhe Yancey Hotel for the Aux
ilLtry and in the Post home for
the l,{>gion. ~ationa1 Commander
William Eo Galbrdil'l of 13rem
mer - Nebraska's first and only
L,-'gionnaire to become Nallo:lal
Commandl'r - 'will be lhe speak
eI' at a 12:30 lUllchc'on SU 11d_ty al
the Grand IsbnL! high school.

;\fembcrs of the local Legion
and Auxiliary vv ho need trans
portation on either of lhese days
are asked. to call I\1rs. Clark
Weckbach.

Nebraska's 1967 . 68 trapping
season on bea\Cr ends on 1"eb
wary 29.

Winnie Bartl was a Saturday
o\ernight gu,'st of Mr. and :\Irs.
Ining Westcott at Bunvell. They
brought her home Sunllay after·
noon.

Mr. alid :\lrs .. Dean Williams
and :\1ike of Bl'lmdl were Friday
overnight guests of Mr. and :\1rs.
Vernon \Villiams ~nd Nancy.

Mr. and :\1rs. Alvin Smith of
Aurora were Suncby evening
guests of Mr. and :\lrs. Vernon
\Villiams.

:\lerle Davis, 1\11'. and Mrs. J3ud
williams and Bert \VilIiams
\Hre Satun13y din!]er gl)w·if, of
Mr and ~frs. Vcrnon Williams
and Nancy.

Callers on Mary Davis this
week were Mr. and Mrs. Hiley
Brannon on Tuesday. ;\11'. Husty
Peterson brought her it bc"k."t of
fruit sent by the Neighborly
Club.

Mr. end ;\1rs. Dob ;\!itchell, :\11'.
amI Mrs. Hoy Cox, r..1r. and ;\1rs.
I;{oger Davis of ScO.li1, Madge
1"ullcr 2.nd Hat;'?l Ingrh.lm ea1led
on Mary Davis on Wedncsday
and Hatt~~l' Sault'?r, Pilnsy Gug·
gen\l1os and Edna Coleman on
Thursday, Ivy Williams, P e .a 1'1.
BCirll amI Pastor Davis called on
her Frid3Y. Sat'Jrd~y callers were
Mr. Clnd Mrs. Llo>d Van Horn
an,J Sund1Y cellers vn:re .V1r. 'HLd
Mrs. Vernon Williams and Nan
cy. Ralph Sawyer brings her mail
to her every day.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Kriewald,
Mr. and ;\1rs. Walt Huebner and
I\lrs. Charles Goldfish attended
the funeral of Willi:\m Sechtner
Monday in Grand Island.

Mr. George Eberhart of Grand
Island called on ;\1.1'. and Mrs.
John Kriewald Sunday afternoon.

Hattye Sautter called on Rose
Baum .sunday afternoon.

Three carloads of l,{>gion and
Auxiliary members spent Mon
day in Grand Island. Follo\v ing
lunch at the Conoco cafe they
toured the Soldiers and Sailors
Horpe- with the chaplain and rec
reation dirt'ctor. Rev. Becker.
The hew buil~1ings are very beau
Hful, vvith the hospital >'Ct to be
completed. Many\v ere working
in the ceramic shop where they
decorate, fire and sell their
p~(.ces: ;\1.rs..StrallSky, the reha
bllrtalron drreetQr met them
there and . ser\l'd coffee and
cookies. '.

,North LOllI)

728-5102, C. D. Cummins -

Y/hat's In Store
For 1968 By The
Insect World!!

There are many unknowns
which make it difficult to predict
l'elatil e infestations by different
species of important crop and
livestock insc'cts in Nebrc,ska duro
ing 1968. Some of these are clio
mate - temperature and rain
fall lhrough lhe remainder of the
winter and the cropping season;
natural control - by parasites
and other enemies; and eropping
practices in various areas of the
statf·

· Prt:dic:liors are made by Uni
\ersity of Nebraska entomologists
based on obsenalions of areas
of the state - not by indi\ idual
fields or even counties.

However, it is possible to look
at probable infes13lions of some

· important i;1~eets for 1968. Here
are some siluation slatemenls:

Alfalfa \v'eev il - The western
strain has moved into central Ne
braska, where it has not caused
extensi\ e dc-mage to date, prob-

· ably due to cropping practices
and natural control. The eastern
strain has ljlo\Ld across soulh
ern :\lissouri into southeast Kans
as. Movement of this insect will
be wate'hed closely.

Spotted alfalfa aphid - This
insect was deslructive during the
dry years of 1953-57, but has not
been economically important
ovd large areas the past 10
>ear5, although it has been pres
ent. Should drouth cor,dilions pre
vail during 1908, this insect would
increase ..

Corn Rool\vorms - Enough
beLlies were present in August
and September to niaintain im
portant popliialions. An increase
il) rootwonn activity can be ex·
pected in western and southwes
tun Nebraska due to more con
tinuous COl n production. The bal
ance oC the state is expected to

'remain about the same as in 1907.
Corn Borer - 1967 was a low

popll1ation rear, except in a few
southeastern Nebraska locations.
Climate in June and August will
dctenitine the lOG8 populations.
Ther~ are enough oven\ intering
borers to produce potentially de
structive populations in 1963.

Western bean cutworn - Late
spring IUld early summer moth

·flights and egg deposits will ser·
ve as indicators of this insect.

Hessian flies - Populations
were Ivw in 1967, and should re
main relatively low in 1968 un
less generally early plantings of
nOJI-I;esistant varieties of wheat
are made next fall.

Pale western cutworm - Po
tentially heavy populations of
this pest may develop in so m e
south\\(;stern counties in the
spring. Farm....rs should be on the
watch for them.

.'\1.rs. C. A. Anderson and l\1.rs.
Herb Nelson went to Lincoln 1"ri·
day to visit relatives. Mrs. And

. erson stayed with her daughter,
Mrs. Shirley Kovanda and fam-

· By \y hill' Mrs. Nelson visited hJr
son, Lynn and family. They re
tumed honi ..... Sunday.

1\11'. and .'\lrs. Hank Bartu of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Art Larsen \\ere dinner guests of
Mr. and !III'S. Joe Rutar. Sunday;

QUIZ,'Ord, N'eb~."Thursday,Fchruary'15,-1968

I.' •• '_ HOGS. , . .
: ' Butcher hogs sllld to a top of $'18.85 on 223 lb. weights,
$240 lb. wCI~hts $18.70, 257 Ibs. $18.75, 310 Ibs. $17.10, 187
lbs. $18.20, 352 Ibs. $15.85, 355 lbs, $16.10; sows active. top
$16.05. 400 to 500 Ibs. $14./,>5 to $15.30, 500 to 600 Ibs. $13.93
to $14.40; heavy feeding shoats $16.50 to $18.00. shoats weigh
ing 971bs. $23.25 per head. 50 to 70 Ibs. $16.00 to $19.00. 30 to
40 Ibs. $14.00 to $16.00. snjall pigs 4 weeks old $7.00 to $9.00
p~r head; brood SO\\S steady; weigh up boars $12.10 to $12.40;
wllh light boars to $14_00.

Butcher hogs oYer 21'5 Ibs. are in betlE'f; demand with
Ughter \,:eights being discounted. . '

.' We look for another good run of stock'"
thIS week. come in and watch them sell.

.For this week ~ choice brood sows, vaccinated, com
ing with their second litters, to faHow in about one week.

128-3811, offic'e

(Page 8)

Sale dates -
Tues., Feb. 27th our annual bull sale. Our big an

nual ma~hinery 'sale early in March,

Call us for more information' on stock and
trucks.' . -

.·Ic A \.'5. ?AVING5 ~ONt:'-
. iuY ONE EVI:RY MONn-l.'

.'

Market on light cattle was active and hi gh .... r. heavy cattle
stro,ng. Wf steers 362 lbs. $32.83; wf steers 443 Ibs. $32.00; black
w! steers 493 Ibs. $29.20; wf heifers 387 Ibs. $26.60; \'if heifers
474 Ibs. $25.00;. b1a<;k wf heifeq 470 lbs. $2~.40; wf fheifers
:>i~ Ibs. $24.~0; wf s(eers Wi Ibs. $30.30; wf steers 583 lbs.
$27.00; black & black wf steers 560 Ibs. $24.80; wf heifers 410
lbs. $26.00; black wf heifers 420 Ibs. $24.00; wf ;teers 538
Ibs. $26.95; roan wf heifers 565 lbs. $24.20' black ste('rs 1015
Ibs. $23.30; wf steers with some grain 1295 Ibs. $23.70 wf steers
665' ~bs. $25.30; wf steers 770 lbs. $24.30; black wi steers 520
Ibs. $25.00; black wI steers 888 Ibs. $22.70; p1ah wf heifers 510
Ibs; $19.10; black wf holstein cross heifers 593 Ibs. $21.70;
wc~gq-uP cows $14.~9 to $16.25; milk cows steady.

For this Week '.
35. I1maU baby c~lves ,
40: mixed steers & heifers, 200 to 300 lbs.
35 black sh~ers & heifers, 375 to 500 Ibs" home raised
15 .black & black wf steers & heifers. 400 to 450 lbs" home

raised. .... .'.
23 blac~ steers & heifers, 700 to 1000 lbs., home grown
IS black steers, 400 lbs., one mun .
22 wf & brocldefuce steers, 400 to 450 lbs., long haul
IS r;nixed heifers, 500 to 600 lbs., one mun
i5. wf steerS & heifers, 50 Oto 600 lbs., one man2: J\ngus breeding b\,tlls' .
- . 'Several milk cows, including 4 choice holsteins from

one man, lust fresh. . I

Many mor.e smaller lots of mixed cattle by sale time~

Livestock Auction
I . -

Saturd~y February 17

Ord Livestock Market

------- r-;:--

Silver Bill
Holders Face
Loss of .Money

Your $1, $5 and $10 bills wilh
the blue Treasury Departmenl
~AI today are worth more dead
than allYl'. ,

Known as Silver Certificates,
they legally may be sold at a
premium in any amount to most
CQin and currency d~alers. Due
to· recent lO-mor:th rise in the
dollar price of silver, there has
bh'l1 more and more activity.

; Prior to 1!;l34, thr>' were backed
by silyer dollars only. Since then,
tbey have been redeemed with
botn silYer dollars and bullion.
Treasury no' longer redeems
tqem with dollars.
~ Alter June 24th," Treasury by
l~w will no longer redeem them
wah silYer in any Conn. Now, a
$1 bill may be sold for about
$1.4() but end of June that same
bJl1 will be worth only $1. The
o>'-'_oer stands to lose 40 cents on
a. $1 bill. two dollars on each $5
and as much as four dollars or
more on a $10 bill.

With oyer $500 million of these
bill!> outstanding, they have little
or po numismatic value to collec·
tors. tn oi'der to have such ap
pea), they must be crisp, . brand
neW and never been in circula
tion . outside a bank.

tn order to oblain a stamped
bar. of bunion which contains
ov~r 1,000 fine ounCes of silver

tn't weighs about 70 Ib, an in·
iVloual must present in person
1,300 or more of these certifi

~~tes to an i\ssay Office, or their
ijscal agent, loca~d in New York
or San 1"rancisco. Deliveries by
V.S. mail are not accepted.
rUnmarked silver slabs from

30-odd ounces ($40) on up, when
4\'ailable. may be oqtained direct
from the. Assay Offices by an in- .

J.
~vtdua\ _uPo. n surrender of c.erli.

. lcates, Int>gular·sh<.l~H'd Silver
I'anules are being Issued for

• 1I1aller amounts ($1-$40). There
$ little or no market for this

i,)'pc of silver since there is no
g.uatantee as to issuer, weight or
fmeness.

.;

_ .'. l. •
,

- . )



In 2 Sections

'.

Ord, Neh.
Phone 728·3336

FOR SALE
Blacksmith

Shop
& Lot

80m. Equipment

Dinner Party
WQmen emplo~-ees' ot Quiz

Graphic. Arts, Inc. dined at t~10
New Veteran3 Club last'Tuesd1Y
evening, I<'eb. 6. The p:J.rty W.iS
made up of Hazel Dunbar, La
Vonne Schmitt, Belel)' Beran,
Bess Johnson, Lila Naeve, Linda
Kearns, Gale Studnicka, Vera
Mach, Virginia Thompson, Bonnie
Coons, Lucille Ulrich, Leon.'l. Wi·
berg, Meda Long and Carol Leg·
gelt.

man: Paui, $50; Watts, Glen S.,
$50: Williams, Thomas H., $25;
Zabloudil, L. 1<'., $50; Zapp, Otto,
$50i Zulkoskl, John B., ~2;5; Zul
kOSKi, Norb, $25.

Joe Rysavy
CONTACT

Scotia Airman
Takes Training

ME~I?HlS ~ Airman Appren
tice Warren K. Hamer, USN, son
of Mr. and Mr~. Orvil K. IIam0r
of Scotia, was graduated from
the 334-hour Aviation Structural
Mechanics School in Structures
at the Naval Air Technical Train
ing Center in Memphis, Tenn,

The curriculum included elect
ricity, aviation supply, theory of
fli,ght, plane handling. aircraft
pawling an!! repair 01 internal
structures. ,

Prior to attending this cour~e,
he completed the two-week Avi1'
tion Yamiliarization and four·
week Mechanical FundarIlental!
Courses at Memphil.

IN·· R
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George; Zikmund, Lloyd D.;
Zulkoski, E<;lmund A.; Zulkoski,
Enus; Zulkoski, Martina; Zulkos
ki, Holland; Zlomke, Dr. Wayne.

Less Than $100.
Adamek, Leo. P_, $50; Adamek,

Robert, $50; Allen, Gco. 11., $50;
Allen, Ross D., $50; Augustyn,
Eugene, $25; Axthelm, Donald 0.,
$25; Ayres, W. J., $50; Ballou,
Lilt, $50; Benda, 1<'. J. L, $50;

Bennet, Virgil J., $50; Ber,m,
Stephen, $25; Bishop Robert,
$15; Blaha, Donald E., $10; Body·
field, V. M., $25; Brennick, ~. G.,
$25; Burson, Harold, $10; Cetak,
Eldon, $25; Coats, Hobert R, $50;
Collins, Ken, $25; Collins, Marvin,
$25; Cox, Chas. }<'., $50; Dubi's,
Rene A., $23; Duvall, H. S., $60;

Edwards, Donald E., $50; 1"a·
feita, F. J., $25; Fajmon, Jerry
J., $50; 1<'0x, Clarence E., $25;
Gailey, Sam A., $25; Gosch, John,
$20; Griffith. Lynn, $25; Gud·
Illundsen, Curt, $25; Hall, Robert,
$50; Hallen, H. 0" $50; Holtz,
Glen, $50; IIruza llrothers, $50;
Iwanski, Flo)'d, $25; Iwanski,
James, $25; Iwanski, JuliuS; $10.

Japlonski, Lena, $10; Janda,
William, $25; John, Gerald D,
$25; Kasal, Frank, $25; K i I' b y,
Clu'is, $25; Klanccky, Leon, $25;
Klimek, C. 't'., $25; Kokes, Eldon,
$25; Krepel, Lee, $25; Krikac,
Gerald C.. $25; Kruml, Vencil,
$25; Kuklish, Keith, $50; .Kunz,
Bert, $25; Lincoln, W. E., $25;
Lukes, Minnie & Eliz3beth, $10;

. Mathauser, Emil, $30; Masin,
Richard, $15; Merrill,!., $50.

Meyers, Milton, $25; McGrew,
H., $50; Naeve, Donald W., $50;
Nelson, Jay, $23; Newland, Jack

1$50; Novak, Joe K, $75; Ora
Bowl, $50; Ord Glass, $30; Ord
Wildlife Club, $87.30; Paddock,
Clyde, $50; Paulsen, Howard D.,
$50; Pesek, Eddie, $25; Peterson,
I<'orrest, $50; Petska, Emanuel,
$15; Petska, Joe R, $5; Phil·
brick, Warren W., $25; Radil,
George W., $25; Richardson, Ray·
mond, $25; Hagel'S, Carson, $50;
Rogers, W. A., $~O; Huzicka, Joe,
$50; Schuele, Joe, $50.

Scott, Clif~ol'd, $75; Scars, Don,
$50; SeHnker, Lyle, $25; Silver,
Edw, $25; Simpson, H. L., $25;
Stevens, David M., $25; Stewart

lDonald K, $25; Stoddard, Frea
L., $50; Sullinn, Michael J., $50;
Tuma, Wm., $25; Vancura, Edwin,
$25; Van Horn, Sheloon, . $25;
Van Nordheim, Dave, $25; Vod·
ehnal, R. C., $5; VoU, John, $25;
W;:.das, Bill, $25; Waldmann,
Paul, $5; Waldmann, Ray,' $5;
Waldmann, Thomas, $25; Walt·

. ,

HESTO'N' HAY SEMINAR

SUBJECTS

tboro's SOl1lOtlJinl! §ll.cci;J~
. about a

[HJ~~~rrJlQj~T

FEBRUARY 19, 7:30 P.M.
BO,llESEN 'SEED COMPANY

Inc:r'easjng ~ay Yields 24%

~ , '\ _. ,c" .. _~,," ",,,-' ; .•

When' ~o Cut Hay" , ..,

H~'w,··T~. C:ond'ition' Alfalfa And Hybrid Sudan Properly

Wh~f $t9ge 'Y9Cut :Alfalfa And Hybrid Sudan To Retain Highest Nu-
trient Contents '

Luncl. Will Be Served FollowIng SemInar

SEE ALL THE WINDROWERS: 600, 500, PT·12 AND PT-IO

Orel W.; Kokes, Ed; Kokes, Ru·
dolf C; Koll, John L.; Krahulik,
Harvey; Koll, Jacki Kroeger, Carl
& Wilma; Kubitscnek, Paul; Ku·
sek, Adrian A.; Kusek, Andy B.;
L. & H. Hepair; Lambert, Paul
C.; Lange, David; Lange, E. J.;
L..1.nge, Edgar W.; Langt', Eldon;
Lange, Henry G.; Larsen, A. C.;
Larsen, Os~ar; Leach, Kenneth;
Lech, Everett A.; Lech, Gertrude;
Lech, Leonard; Lech, R. J.; Lee,
S. D.; Long, LeQ; Long, Robert;
Lothrop, Jason T.; Lynn's Shoe
Store; Marsh, Billy J.; Marshall,
Harold; Martin, Dr. Paul; ~Ielia,

Ray; Miller, Dr. Otis; Misko, Dean
W.; Moudry, AI; N. L, Lumber
Co. (Edward Hudson); Nass, Geo.;
Nay, Geo. A.; Nelson, Herbert;
Nevrivy, Ernc-st; Nevrivy, Jerry;

. NoJl
l

Darrel, Steel Co.; Noll, Hob
ert (Ie Ida; Nolte, 5tanle)'; Novak,
Eugene; Novosad, Wm.; Novotny,
Eugt'ne; O. K. Rubber Welders; ,
Oliver, Carl J.; Ord Co-op Oil Co.;
Onj Hardware; Ord Hotel; Osen
towski, F. J.; Osentowski, Joseph;
Papiernik, C. T.; Pearson, llild·
ing; Petersen, Will.; Peterson, Al
bert; Peterson, Dick; Petska, Ken;
Pierce, Hal A.; Pletcher, E. L.;
Proskocil, Leonard; Ptacnik, Lu
mire; Hadil, Edward; Rajewich,
Ed A.; Remington, Adrian; Rock,
Maurice; Hoe, Edgar; Homans
Motor Freight; Rowbal S tee 1

, Bldg. Co,; Hutar, Joe Jr.; Hybin,
George; S & 1\1 Equipment Co.;
Schudel, W. H.; Scott, Jim; Sed·
lacek, Emil; Sedlacek Liquor; Set·
lik, Marvin; Schoenstein, Gus &
Marie; Sich, Jim Jr.; Sich, Leon·
ard; Sich, Robert; Skolil, Alvin;
Skolil, Joe; Spanel, Philip; Spero
ling, Ralph &: Rodney; S t eve n,
Ralph; Stewart, Ray W.; Stien·
wart, M. & ~hrgaret; Stine, Dale;
StoweJl, Howard; Sullivan, John
R.; Timmerman, Robert; Todsen
Chevrolet; Ulrich, Ernest; Ulrich,
Joe' VFW Benefit Fund (Ed Zul
koski); Vodehnal, Edw.; Vodeh
nal, Emanuel; Vogeltanz, E. L,;
Walker, Elton K; Weller, E. C.;
Wells, Lester; Welniak, Cash;
Welniak, Lawrence A.;,-Welniak,
Ted C.; Wheeler Farm Supply;
Williams, Harold; Wilson & Wil·
son; Wolf, Leo; Woods, Leon;
Wozab Agency; Wozniak, Geo.;
Wozniak, .. Leon; Yanda Music;
Zadina, Dale; ~adina, Emil R;
Zadina, I<'r;mk J.; Zikmund,
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City Box Section
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Contributors To Ord Veterans Memorial
Building Fund Usled. By Committee

I
I'ubllshed Weekly at 305 S. 16th ,St., Ord, Nebraska 65862 Subscription Ratc~ - $6.00 in Ncbra,ka, $7.00 Ebewhere SlX'ond CIU8 Poota&e Paid at lhd, Ne~

Those in charge of the Veter·
ans Memorial Building Fund, InC'.
today announced the following
list of contributors to the Ord
Veterans Club: '

25 - January· 1968
VETERANS MEMORIAL
, BLDG. FUND INC.

i . More That $100

Mortensen, Carol C., $1-,000;
Walker, Don, $270; Weckbach,
Clark & 8,on, $450; V't'W Racing
I<'und, $4~3.70; Nebraska State
BaQ.k, $300; Sack Lumber Co.,
$300; First National Bank, $25();
Til)llllerll1,Ul, Ed, $250; Weck·
bach, C. W., $250; CAP Airplane
Fund, $220A8; Auble, Glen,
$200; Cummins, C. D., $200;

·1!amsa, Dr. R. A., $200; Hejsek,
J. W., $200; John Jewelry Store,

·$200; Lange, E. J., $200; Quiz
Graphic Arts, $200; Greenway
Imp. Co., $150; Kokes, John,
$150; Koup.al & Barstow Lumber,
$150; Schmidt, Norman A., $150;
Schudel, Merlyn, $150; Zlomke -

· Calvin, $150; 't'ish, Darrell, $110;
Knecht, George, $110; Novosad,
Wm. Jr., $110.

$100
Abbott, Clair E.; Absalon Va-

· riety; Anderson, C. A.; Anderson
HeCrigeration; Armstrong, D. E.;
~~mstrong, E. ~.; Arnold,. VerI
E., Aublc, Glen, Auble, Jay, Au-

· ble, Lilli'an; Auble, Polly; Au·
gustyn, Ben; Baker, Geo. M.
DVM; Barta, Emil H.; Bartunek,
Alfred; Benda, Henry; Beneke,
Virgil; Beran, Marti Beranek
Drug Store; Blessing, Dr. 1<'. L.;
Blaha, Edward F.; Boilesen, Gay
lord; Bonne, Alfons; Bon n e,
)Uchardj Bora, Albin; Breuthau·
er, ArVID; Bredthauer, Bernard;
Bredthauer, Eugene; Uresley,

· Dean; Brickner, Bud; Brown, Jay;
Buckbee, G. L.; Burson, Alfred;

~ Carson, Ellis; Cass Construction;
Cetak Brothers; Cetak, George;
Cetak, Joe; Chalupa, Ernest J.;
Christensen, Harold D.; Christen·
sen, Haymond; Clement, Ken &
Charlene; Clement, R. Clare; Col
lins, V. W.; Cochran, Gle,n D.;
cronk, R. J.; Darges, Emil; Dar
ges, Wm.; Dobrovsky, Albin W.;
Dubas, Fred; Dubas, Edwaro; Du·
litz, Herbert;. D~'e, Rollin; Edg
hill Motors; Enger, Henry; Farm·
ers Coop Elevator; Ferguson, J.
B.; roth, lIarry II.; I<'oth, Walter
J.; Foth, Will; I<'ox, ClarenceJ.;
I<'urtak,' S)-lv~ster; Garnick, Har
old E.; Genuine Auto Parts (How·
ard paj(eso~ri); Geweke,' 'Lloyd;
Gilbett,: J. W.; G~lroy, C, E.;
cnaster:; Edw. & yelula; Golden,

·Horiz(lli'c1ub; GOQdsell, Richard'
L.; Gr~gory,' Joe; Griffith, zora;
Hastirigs, George; Uillc.re$t Mo~

tel'
l

Holmes, Alvin; Holmes, Dale;
lIo mes, Earl; Hornickel, Lores
L.; lIeuck, William; Huff, 1I0w·.
ard; Hurlbert, Orie; Hurlbert,
Raymond; Jablonski, Laverne S.;
Jablonski, Rita C.; Jacobs, Leon·
ard; Janus', Ed; John, Arthur L.;
John, Rudolph; Johnson, Elwin
C.; Johnson, L. C.; Johnson, Rol
land; Jones, L. A.; Jones, Norris;
Kapustka, E. P.; Kapustka,
Frank; Karre, D. L.; Kasper, Geo.
W.; Kasson, Charles; Kellison, O.
A.; Kerchal, LY'nn; Kerchal, Vic·
tor; Klein, Arthur A.; KNLV Ra·
dio; Knopik, Martin; Keolling,

ft_;!,'

Try the Wagon Wheel
Special' Steak $1.95 Reg. Pric:e

~;

Discount on all Steaks
After 6:00 P.M,'
7 DIFFERENT KINDS

SWEETHEART DANeE
AT JOHNNY'S TAY.ERN

_1"ree Snack items at the dance fUl~;lished by , ..
Kitty Clover ~

Furnished By Old ilome B~kery

... 'Grand Ope~ing
./

Wagon Wheel CQfe
The Best' Little Cafe in the Loup Vallell

Thursday. ,Feb. 15th
, .

, ,

Free Butternut Coffee' and Donuts

~#J@@~ ~!hJ@&!b ~~flJ!l!
T~~ Best Little Cafe in-"the Lo~p'Va/ley

10 HOU~S FREE MUSI'C ON THE JUKE BOX i

, I<ur~ished By Mrs'. Emery ~museni.el).t Machi~es \
of Grand Island, and The Wagon \Xheel Cafe

Ord Woman's 'Club
Hears Talk On
UFOs By Mrs. Travis

What about those utO's? This
was the subject Mrs. Horace
Travis chose for her lesson for
the OrdWoman's Club meeting.

Speaking to members and
guests at the home of Mrs. Fred
Stoddard, Tuesday ~fternoon,
Mrs. Travis explained. that her
interest in this subject was
heightened when she viewed a
mirage at the home of her daugh
ter at Imperial. One morning
there was suddenly a clear pic
ture of two elevators between
her daughter's home and the real
elevators on the far horlzon. This
was quickly explained as being
the elevator at Holyoke, Colo.
and one at Wellington,· Colo.

Mrs. Travis' talk centered on
the research being don~ i1t the
University of Colorado iI\',a proj
ect for the U. S. Government.
This project is headed. by Dr.
Condon who formerly hea<;Jed the
U. S. Bureau of Standard, and
should be finished by mid-1968.

Mrs. Stoddard s p 0 -t e' on
Stamps. She took her e.udience
tlu'o~gh the definition of stamps
- signifyin~ a tax paid -:- to the
use 'of tradll1g stamps for' J?ro
motion. One of the 10(fjl POll1ts
of interest Mrs. Stoddard. br0ught
out was. the recent shqrtagp of
different denomina lions brou'gilt
about by the postal incrcase and
the many trips the postmaster
was required to make in an ef·
fort to have thelie stamps avail
able for his customers. Mrs.
Stoddard also pointed out that a
p.ostmaster is not allowed to. col·
lect stam{Js. .

Woman s Club of Ord will meet
next with Mrs. Orie Hurlbert on
I<'eb. 20.

. ".. ' ','

Burwell Soldier
Gets Promotion

u.s. ARMY, VLETNAM - Jer·
aId L. Jurgenson, 20, son Qf Mr.
and Mrs. Harley A. Jurgenson
Route 2, Burwell, was promoted
to Army specialist five Jan. 20
while serving as a mechanic and
a cJ:ane operator in the 241st
Transportation Company in Viet·
nam. j

Spec, Jurgenson's wife, Eileen,
lives llt 4&19 Madison Ave., Lin·
coIn.' .

Housewarming Party
. Mr. and Mrs. Don Drawbridge,
·fOrmerly of Scotia, now of Grand
Island, were hQnored at il ~ouse·
warming party, I<'riday night.
Those !lttending from Ord were.
Mr. and Mrs. Albin Dobrovsky
apd family and Mr. and Mrs.

• Marvin Mach and son. Mr. and
-. Mrs. Eugene White and family of

Grand Island were also present.

N,ominations Open
For Mother Of Year

Nominations are open ~'for the
"Mother of the Year" award, A

, "!\1otper of the Year" is ·:!>eleeted
in "each state by a Committee

. m~de up of State official$ and
,sde~ted leaders of women's or·
ganizations engaged in religious
or ciYk work within the state.
,lo'roJU _the State nominees a Na
tional Mother is ('nosen by aNa·
tional jury.

. I<'urther details pretaining to
,this contest m'a)" be obtained
from Mrs. Ralph W. Hill, 51100

· Valley Rd., Lincoln,' Neb., a
· Ulember of the committee.

The deadline date for entering
a nominee is March 1.

/
!

"

•

"
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no reports of abuses in the sale
of . the controversial thyroid-dig.
italis diet pills in Nebraska.

Dr. Thompson, who has been
on the job since I<'eb. I, com·
mented after the Federal }<'ood
and Drug Administration said
t~e pills are dangerous and steps

, will be taken to stop their sale.
''I'm positive no Nebraska doc

tors are guilty of abuses in dis
pensing the pills," Dr. Thomp
sori. sAid, "I'm sure of my state
ment since I've just come from
private practice myself and
would haye heard about it a lot
easier than as head of this de·
partment."

There have been reports of
death from the pills in sbme
states. A senate anti-trustcqm
miltee has been investigating
the matter.

Lending Bill Won't
Affect Nebraska

The truth~in·iending bill head
ed for passage in Con~ress ap·
parelltly will not requIre new
mterest disclosure practices in
Nebraska, legal observers reo
port.

They noted Nebraska since
1965 has had a law similar to the
federal legislation and that banks
and stores have been complying
wit~ the requirement to state
exact charges on loans and goods
bought on time.

The Nebraska law waS one of
five credit-finance 'measures en·
acted after a series of court de·
cisions created a lime-sales and
interest rate' crisis in the state.

It requires that loan· and in·
stallment sales contracts make
full disclosure of the actual or
maximum rate used in comput
ing interest charges either as:

- The percent per y'eaJ or as
dollars fer $100 per year on the
basis 0 tl1e unpaid balal1ce.

- The percent per month or
dollars fer $100 per month OJ} the
basis 0 the uripaid balariq·.

- Or the percentage or dpllars
per $100 per year followed by a
breakdown on the add-o!} (ser-
"ice) charge. .

The law cQvers ~verything
sold on time from automobiles
to television sets an4 includes reo
volving charge accounts most
commonly felltured by big de·
partment stores.

~o~d t1e~rings Stt .
The Legislature's Highway

Study Committee will hold 11 ser·
ies of 10 P.UbliC fearil1gs aroun.d
tile state on the 450,000 Nebras
h l1ighway nee s report. .

rhey will bfgin Feb. ?6 at 10
a.m, in the' Capitol in' Lincoln,
~o\eto Omaha Feb. 27 at 1,0
il.m. and. then to Tec~mseh on
feb. 28 at 10 a.m. .

The rest of the schedule: Hast·
ings, March 4, 9 a.m.; Broken
BOW, March 4, 7 p.m.; Norfolk.
March 5

f
1:30 p.m.; McCook,

MardI I, 9 a.m.; Ogallala,
March 12, 9 a.m.; t\,lliance,
,March 12, 7 p.m.; an<;l Valentin~,
March 13, 1:30 p.m. ,. .•

Torino aT Fllstback

!;Iiet Pills. No Ne~raska Problem
State Health Director L y n n

Thompson says he has heard of

The Nebraska Secretary of
State's Office said that in view
of the last decision, it will ac·
cept "any amI all" filings for
Congress in the May 14 primary
providing the candidates are res
idents of Nebraska.

"As long as they put up the
$300 filing fee, we'll put their
name on the ballot," said De·
puty Secretary of State Allen J.
Beennann.

''If legal action is t a ken
against a candidate because of
his residency or other matters,
so be it"

Beerm1mn also said the state
would honor filings received from
the new dbtricts even though
they do not· take effect by the
March 15 deadline for candidates
to submit their papers'" for the
primary.

The new districts, which are
not so different from the old, go
into operation April 12, nearly a
month after the deadline, b~
cause the legislature refused to
enact the remap law with the
emergency clause.

However, the attorney general
said this makes no difference be
cause the distric~s will be in ef·
fect by the primary and that is
all that lnatters.

The only difference between
the ne\x and old districts are the
transiel' of Platte and Polk coun·
ties from the eastern Nebraska
first to th\) western Nebraska
third, and the shift of Burt
County from the first to the Om
aha dominated second,

'The population disparity, bas
ed on a 1966 University of Ne·
braska .study, is estimated at
abo'.lt 3.2 percent. The court said
this was acceptable since math·
em~tical exactness \vas not nee·
essary.

B:.lt the larger implication of
the court deq-ee came in the
comments about residency re·
quirements to run for Congress.

, The judges said "any person
qualified for Congress . . . can
file in any Nebraska district by
designating the number of the
district from which he wishes to
be elected."

Spccificallv, they added, "any
person qualified ... residing in
Platte, Polk or Burt counties can
file for Congress in any district."

T his would permit, for ex·
ample, a person from Scottsbluff
in extreme western Nebraska to
run for Congress in Omaha, 400
miles to the east, even though
he does not live there.

Thus far no one has filed for
Congress in Nebraska under this
so-called "carpe't bagger" pro·
ce~ure. '

'We Ford Dealers haveTorino!
~:- ,f+Aore.'. ca! for I~~s m.one~.. '
~W And dunfl9. our Ford Counhy
~n\tou~ 'NhiteTagSaIe,well prove it!
'lIU~ l~u '. . ' :
,,.0 ~ , Torino's wheelbase IS 4 Inches longer than 31

~\.J; othe:r .interrn1'diates. That means plenty of room
~ and a ~mooth ride. Bi<J/ar luxury, surprising

~l\\l1;. low pqct>. Tonnol ...1••".
'1 dim
.,.n:,;\,~",. See the man with Better Ideas, ~

be~\er deals, your Ford Dealer

LEE MOTOR C,O./ INC,.
'I' • '. r'

. Ord•. Nebr.

N

Under 12-S0c

. For lnforn;ation. ai1J Ser\ice Call

Farmer'S National Co.
.John C. Von Heeder

I<'arm l\lanager .
2220 L Street, Ord, Nebr. 68862 - 728-3341

FARM. MANAGEMENT
For Absentee O\\ners' of Farm~

Largest Farm ManagemL'nt Co. In U.S.

SALES -~. ApPRAISALS -- LOANS.- \

. SOUP

S to 7:30 P.M.

I .We don't care if
,Oldsl Bulck and
Pont'lac intermediates
do cost more... .

Seventh Day, . ,

'aptist qhurch
NQrth Loup

ua•.¥'*i

•

7Sc Adults

Sunday. Feb. 18

Dcncing Fun .
Sandi Good was a special guest

of. the Girl Scouts of Orq Troop
H5, :tuesda~. The. after school
meeting was held in the ba!ie
inent of the" Odd I<'ellows Hall.
T~:erity thre~ girls v.'er~ on hand
\\h~n Sandi showeQ how to dance
the. pol~a <:lnll the nulil. As an

U-2tc added treat .sandi presented a
1.- ,.,...__lllDa_....__.....""'!'~~......~..........~.........................~tap dancenurober.

-.~--_._--~-~--~-----

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspol1d ~n t

The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOL"l - A special three·
judge federal court, plowing into
untouched legal ground, has rul·
ed candidates for Congress in
Nebraska do not have to live in
the districts they would repre·
sent.

It was believed the first time
a federal court has said anyone
who qualifies for ~ongress can
run for the U. S. House of Rep
resentatives without regard to
district boundaries.

The ruling came in the court
holding the recentlY-2dopled N.c
braska congre ssiona I redistrict·
ing ac·t constitutional. It said the
three districts fashioned by the
law compiled with federal cqual·
representation standards.

The court said the only restric·
tions are that candidates must
be at least 25 years old, reside in
the state they file in and be citi
zens of the United States for
seven y'N~rs or more.

Nebraska and other states have
tradilion.llly relFlired house can
didates to also be residents of the
districts they \\ould represent in
Congress if elected by the peo
ple,

The suit contesting the remap
law and bringing abo'Jt the new
guideline was filed by Janl(:s J.
Exon of Lincoln, slate Del1locra·
tic vice' chairman.
, Judge Donald P. Lay of the

U. S. Eighth Circuit Court of Ap
peals and U. S. District Judges
Richard E. Robinson and Hobert
Van Pelt convened as a special
court to hear the case.

Last Nov. 22 they had thrown
out the distrkt alignmiCnt :.lscd
in Nebraska for the 19G2, 1964
and 19GB elections. That chal~

lenge was also brought by Exon.

Court Says Candid~tes For Congress May
Run Without Regarding District· Boundaries

. .'
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8NAICO'NK~O~~Y~p&
If S KIDNEY IRRITATIO~
Commun Kidney or Bladder Irrita
tions O13.ke m3.ny men and women
feel tense ~nd nervous from frequent;
burning or itching urinatiun night
and day. Secund"rl!)', loll may IQse
skep and hine lI('ad"ch~. Backache
ancl feel older, tired. deprc.sed, In
6uc!l ,ases, CYSTEX I.lsuatly brlng~
reia\lnK ('omrart by curbln& irr tat·
[ng germs In acid urine and qul~ld)l'
'llIinli\IJllin,GdCYST!';X at <In'&lt:"tl.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. 24-6~ftfc

And you didn't see me as you
watched the skaters a~ Rocke
feller Center. You were too hap
pily watching the couple skating
in perfect time far below us. I
saw the couple . " . only mp
melltarily. What caught my eye
was your hair , . , blowing in the
chill, damp wind.

You paused along the street
. . . pointing upward at the
towering Empire State Building.
I watched )'our head and the
wonder and excitement in your
eyes as you gazed skyward,
Suddenly I remembered how I
thrilled at the same sight. T!)e
thrill, this time, was in watch
ing ~'ou . . . thinking your
thoughts ... dreaming yo u'r
dreams. :

As I pulled back the covel'S
that night and nestled between
the crisp, white sheets, I s a Vi
)OU again - in th~ darkne~s
overhead, You thanked me .. ,
thanked me for taking you alon~,

It was a: pleasure. .
For you saw New York.
And I saw you, I always do 

in the lonely places."

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATtjRAL .GAS COMPANY, INC,

Elect a nlodern
gas dryer to irQn
your permanent..
.press clothes.
The vot~s are in. It's a landslide victory! Women
all ~cross the country are rising up in arms
~~aJnst IronIng drudgery. Down with ironing
woes! Up With the wonders of gas drying and
the !'lew permanent-press clothes. The modern
fabnc cycles on the new gas dryers have what it
takes to unchain you fro,m that ironing board
forever. SQ, don't b~ taken in by the "promises"
of the opposition, examine the issues and cast
your vote for relaxation. Elect a modern gas
dryer to help you stamp out ironing. March right
down to campaign headquarters (your Kansa:i"
N~braska ofjice) and get on the bandwagon.

( ,
•
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-you ~ere there
Love is in the lonely places.
I found it h i g h above the

streets of New York . . . in a
quiet hotel room, You were
there.

I found it in the lofty clouds
. . . out the window of a jet·
liner. You were there.

I found it in a darkened Broad
WilY theatre, You replaced the
ima'ge 011 the screen, Others
watched a motiQn picture, I
watched you.

I found it in the windows of
Fifth Avenue. You looked gor
geous in that dress in the window
of Bonwit-Tellers. It fit )'ou per
fectly!

I found it in the quiet solitude
'of a little Polynesian restaurant.
You sat across from me in that
empty chair, Yes ... you were
there.

You laughed ' . . had a ball
... at the Royal Box. I watchc'd
the back of your head as you
took in the floor show, Luckily
)'ou had the chair nearest the

. stage, This gave me the oppor
tunity of watching )'ou - and you
not even knowing I wasn't watch
ing the show, , . but )'OU, instead,

You pulled me into that book
store on Madis0n Avenue, Point
ing at the sculpture in the win
do,w, )'oU grabbed my hand and
gaily milde way for us through
the crowded store, Finally, find
ing the piece, you looked hope
fully up as WE: both saw the price
at the same time. Then, .. with
your ever-present understanding
, .. you pointed to the books in

-the corner and beckoned me on·
: ward. Laughingly you remarked
how difficult it would be to take
home a Rodin when a book would

,fit in the corner of the suitcase
,so much more easily.
, I probably wouldn·t have given
the artifical trees outside the
CBS Buil51ing a second thought.
,But )'ou paused, remarking at
the beauty of man's creation.

~~~---~----'-------
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MA~TIN
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Get. $for $...Plusi/Lili
~. i r ?P5S.. ':·~·~:~·12t

, "

HEY THERE. •• you with the Silver Certificate,s (old $10, $5 and $1 bills .'
bearing a blue seal). ~erid them to us! Ani amount. Any condition. We

,j pay you $ for $ plus S&H Green Stamps, Ten dollars in Silver Certificates
::::: $10.00 + 1,600 Green Stamps; five dollars will bring $5,00 + 800
Stamps; a'$l b,ill will get you $1.00 +109 Stamps!.;,
REMEMBER-June 24th clinches it. After that, your old dollar is worth
just that ... $1. SO-ACT NOW! . '
CAUTlOf'1: For exact value, send registered mail, insured, with list of con·
tel'\ts and return address. Bank references available. Check i\nd S&H
Green Stamps by return rna\!. Minimum remiitarice $10,00,
&,010 the June rushl The Sooner the Better for You!

LEVERAGED METALS, ,INC.
52, V,aQder,bilt Ave. • New York, N.Y, 10017
'Leve{a~ei(Metars. Jne. accep(s full responsibility for· reden,ption' of
Silver (Blue Seall Certificates, Offer s~bject to change withQut notice.

I

~~- ~~~~~)f~h11t(:llibo&iI~MM('

ARTS & HUMANITIES: Last
week in the Rules Committee, we
held hearings on a $135 million
bill to provide Federal assistance
to the Arts and Humanities 
$55 million if) fiscal year 1969 and
$80 million 111 fiscal year 1970,
The first bill eve I' passed in, this
ar:ea was in the 89th Congress,
and it authoriied to be appro
priated $10 million a year for
two years. INCREASE - $20
million to $135 million, ,

The purpose of the bill is to
provide grants in the field of art
acting, painting, sculpturing, lit
erature, m 0 y i e s, architecture,
dancing and so forth.

With a major war currently be·
ing fought; witlI a deficit of $20
billion projeCted for this year;
with the President demandin~ a
10'10 increase in income taxes;
should the American' taxpayer be
asked to finance a program in
the Arts' and Humanities? My
ansi'Cf is a firm NO,
, When the President and the
Congress tell the American peo
ple that cuts are going to be
made in Federal expenditures,
that is exactly what should be
done. No new spending programs
should be started. We should re
jeCt the unnecessary. Defer the
desirable. Minimize the essential.
AU it takes is good old fashioned
will - and a majority vote.

The Ar~s and Humanities bill,
$135 millIon, falls in this cate
g9r y.

OVER,SEAS TRAVEL: The
President sent up his proposals
to the Congress to restrict over·
seas tl'Ci\el in' order to improve
OUf balance of pa)'mel1t~. It
would not apply to government
employees and Members of Con·
gre~s. \t w<1s ayer~ comp~icated
measure. CongreSSIOnal .recep-
t~0!l -:- luke;.vaqn. ','

','
TRUTH. 1t,lr..ENOING: 'The

House last week passed a tough
"Truth in Lending" bill which
will require' lenders and'mer
chants to disclose the cost of
credit as an annual rate. The
Senate passed bill for revolving
charge accounts permitted inter
est costs to be expressed on a
monthly basis, but the House ver,
sion requires the yearly rate to
be disclosed, Penalties for viola
tor? are' severe, as the bill pro
vides for fines up to· $5,000 and
one )'ear in jail. This will help
tp ~liminaJ~ the 19an sh~\~s who
prey on our poor.' ,. ,'" ,

.. 'facfs Ab'ouf
" , .. ,

Nebraska Taxes
. 1"

,rhe'(ollo\\jng proc~q~res apply
wheIi a permit holder wishes to
either cancel or suspend a sales
tax permit or a rdailer's use
tax permit. The reason may be
that he is no lQnger 1n busiqess,
hence he would caned or' he ulay
merely desire to su~pend due to
seasonal sales. ' ' " ,., ~ ~.',

In either event a permit holder
who is no longer legally obligat
ed to posSess a: sales ta,l(,perp,1it
or a retailer'S use tax permit
may apply for permis~ion to
cancel or suspend the pernlit by
notifying the Nebraska S tat e
Tax Commissioner. .

Upon receipt of the informa·
that a cancellation is desired, the
Office of. the State Tax Commis
sioner will send to the permit
holder a (orm which is ~he Re
quest to Change or Cancel the
Permit Worm TC-625). This ap
plication contains the spaces for
the necessary information to
be furnished, This application
must be returned to the Office
of the Tax Commissioner, The
permit held by the original per
mit holder mu~t be surrendered
and attached to the request form.
, Ypon receipt of the request, it

will be reviewed by the Office of
the Tax Commissioner, then ap
proved or disapproved. Tl),e ap
plication will be approved when
the apparent legality of the can
ccllation or ,Suspension is deter
mined. The finill tax return due
will be for' th\l last month in
whichi:}rly'tninsaetion oc,curred,

Mter a person has voluntarily
suspended his, pennft and then
wishes to. reinstate that permit,
he should' file for reinstatement

, with the O{fic'e of. the Tax Com
missioner. Again, he will use the
Form' TC-625 (a second form is
prOvided at the time of the re
quest for suspension). However,
if that, fonn had been lost, ,the
request should,contain, at a minr
mum, the busine~s name origin
ally lIsed. Preferably, he should
indicate his original penl1it num
ber, if available, and the date of
the \'oluntary suspension. There
is no fee required on th.~ reiJjl-
!ltateq1ent.', "
---~-----~-\-._.",---~~;--.---,....---------- ----------~------~-...-._--
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A car that '''shuumks' 15 no longer
under c01l1plete control. To con
tinue to drive it n'ay prove dis
astrous I Let us gd at the oous~
and correct it by putting your
wheels in accw'ate alignment and
balance,

• "heel Alignment
• lJalandng
• Drake Work

(Adjusting - Relining)
• RadiafQr Repair
HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Hth and 0 Onl, Nebr.

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

.' T~Y A. ayg WANl Ar;>
~ " '. .

,t Ten Years Ago
Ord's Sl~all Fry golf, pl'ogram

received national acclaim with
two separate articles in Golfdom
and a picture in Sports Age.

Marchell Danice Freeman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Freeman who weighed 2 lbs. and
12 oz. at birth celebrated her
first birthday.

The hydro plant at Ericson was
slated for some $15,000 in im
provements this year, the Con
sumers Public Power District an
nounced. ,

At the Ed Blaha sale, the dairy
cows topped the market in this
area. The top price was $302 and
Ulany sold for $250 and up.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vancura,
Sr. opservcd their 50th wedding
anniversary. " " ...

Twenty Years Ago
Twelve banks in the stilte at

tended the Anti-Inflation meet-
ing in Ord. .

Mary Lou Veleba of North
Loup narrowly esca\?ed drown

,lng when she feU tnrough the
ice that cQvered the dam on her
lather's farm, '
, 'A new course on safe driving
i~ being taught in the Ord lIigh
School. Joe Cupl started the,
classes in connection with the
general' science course that he
teaches,

S. }', Smith and Son, operators
of eight lumber yards in central
Neb~'aska purchaseq the Scotia
r,.umbcr and Mercantile Co. at
Scotia. '

-Irma

• •Constitutional Righls,.
Honle And AI School,
(By Bill Bray, Executive Director, Missouri Press Association)

I know of two persons who are denied their Constitutional
rights of freedom of s~ech, freedom of preSs, freedom of re
ligion and freedom of assembly. Both of them live in my house.
Their Mother and I personally, and without regard for the Con-
stitution, deny these rights. , .

The) caullot ju~t say all) tl~llg thcy. "ant when they w<llIt
to say it; it has to mcct \\itt, our approval. If they cQuld pub
lish a ne\\~paper the)' \\ouldn't be (rce to put in it e\Cr)thing
they might ~ant. Thc)' go to the church of our cholee and not
theirs and the)' C<"lIlOt join an asscmbhlge of their friends or
othcrs ~ithout our appro"al. : ' "

This denial of Constitutional rights will continue until they
are 21, despite what the supreme court of the United States, has
to say. When they are 21 they will be free to exercise their rights
except when they are in our home. We do not anticipate any
problem at that time because we both believe that by then they
will have learned the rules. ., '

i\t school "c cxpect s<;l,ool officials to cxcrcise the sanic
authofjt) "e do at home and, ~ e' ghe thcm that authority. WhCll
'they' go anay to ~olkge "e' expcct the same 'r,~tc",fulness by
colkge ofUcials and if rules Jre brokcn ~e ~'Ult to be il1(ornied.
Whether at a Boy Scout mcdtpg or a Bronnie mecting, at a SWll
filer camp or at a sninllningpool or lthcre\Cr it might be, they
n}ust rccognize tl~at thcrc ar~ n~lcs ai1d that tbcre are persons
in, charge "ho_ arc. rcsponsibl~ (C?r sceing that the r~lc~ are ob-
scr,cd. '

Perhaps their Mother aI1d I are not entirely fair, At school
the rule is that "the teach~r IS a~ways ri~ht" and if you get one
swat~at school, you get two at hO!11~. ., ,

.. The imPortant ~hing they n~ust learn is. that, freedom is a
pflvllege and not a license.

I do not undl'f~tand stu~ents "ho defy authorit)' at a col
lege or unh cr~ity. I do not under~tand people \\ ho think thcy
e<"1 do an(l ad and drcss at1)"a~ they "ant "hen they ask (or
the prhikge of aUcnding an,inst~tution of higher CdUC<lt,iVll that
b'1S ,IS, its ba~is --:' disciplin,e. But, morc th<ln this, I cannot, wldcr-,
stand the parel~t "ho allo" s t~is sort of thing and CHn defends it.

Student demqI1strations a're 1;lecoming a problem for Nlleges
and universities. University officials should have I the authority to
discipline and even ex~l those ~rsons "ho violate the rules ~
cause such persons are exercisin~ a license and not a privilege in
def)ing authority. . '

Befote such problems get 'WI'SC in Missouri schools and itt
particular at the ~tate collcges and 011 the unher~ity campuscs,
the citizens of this state should Ie.( it bc kno\H1 tbat tbc!\c scbools
,ha, e bcen cntru~ted to ccrtain officials and tbat these 'school ad
, ministrators are an~"crable to tlie citizcns who 0\\11 these insti..
tulions and not to students" ho arc prh ileged to attend.

The privilege of ConstitutiOllal rights can be 'no different ill
school than in the hOme,

II's Hoi Alright! a!J
Mexico City

Frequently someone asks me if the food in countries south
of the U,S. is "all hot" or "too hot" for me, etc. My answer is
a loud no: I have never lxen served mueh of any!

They keep tr)ing to fix ham and eggs for us, or a tuna
fish sandwich, in these foreign lands,

But if that's what I wanted, I'd stay at home. ,
So this trip, I made up my stomach's mind that it was going

to get some real Mexican food, or else -' \ '
You know my motto. Something diff,en:nt. '

000
So, my fir~t night in Mexico City I had chic~en enchiladas.

And man, woman and boy they were hot, cheesy and deliciou's,
with tabasco rui1l1ing rampant. '

The enchilada is a sort of flat, pancake-shaped folded-over
affair. It may be stuffed any .old way you like, with or without
meat. The chicken wa,s in nice large pieces, and tb~re was a
good deal of it.

The cheese looked like our Philadelphia cream cheese, but
it wasn't that, tho it was bland and white,

I didn't eat anything else, just a plateful of, the marvdous
fiery stuff and a l;Up of very'strong black coffee. No, no upset
stomach or heartburn. I went to bed, slept like a top (why a
top?) ' •.

I 000 '
I had forgotten the meal hours are so much later than ours.

When I left the dining co_om, a delightful arrangement aroJ1l1d
the top of tremendously broad steps, the place was only lxgin-
lling to'fill up, at 9:30 p.m. I

Their time is the same as ours. But not their mealtimes. '
! 000

So next morning I continued my mad hot-eating career.
1 saw Mexican scrambled eggs on the meliu and I ordered

them, Plus a very large light and airy sugar-topped sweet roll.
And black cQffee con leche - (plus h9t milk) - it is simply
so strong and black" -

Well those eggs were plenty pknty hot. Very delicately an.d
properly scra)ubled over low heat so there were no hard or
tough pieces. . " .

But there were tiny bits of precooked onion and red and
green pep~rs that I could identify. And it was hot, hot, hot.

And good, good, good. ' .

Something Differenf

..-.~....•....•.........~ ~•.•.•...._.~~

Thirty Years Ago
, Three high Scl.1001 journalists
Lillian Kary, Virginia Davis and
Lyle Flagg accompanied their
sponsor Bernice Slote to the
tenth annual comention of the
Nebraska High School 'pr~~s as
sociation held in Omaha..

Freda J. Milburn and Gle)1
every. U. S. family. These sanle deficits have .... 'en a maJ'or factor Beerline were quietly married at

l.lt; the Methodi~t parsonage in Ord.
worsening our balance of payments ptoblein. Despite the govern- Mr.. and Mrs. John Hopkins ob-
ment's role in creating these problems. the cures recommended served their 50th wedding' anni-
for them do not include ailY real restraint in federal spending. versary.
R 1 I b ·1 I' I 1" . W. D. Wigent passed his 25that 1er, t ley are aseu on ug 1er taxes on t 11.' pnvate cItizen to year as Executive in the Gregg
restrain his s~nding and restrictions on the individual's freedom Organization at Chicago.
to travel and carryon normal business developments in foreign ~
nations, The effectiveness, as well as the long run "isdom of 'Forty Y~ars Ago
h I · b·' I . d Rex Reed's Ord high school, t esC' so utlOns, can e sefiOUS y questlOne . eagers went to the semi-finalf.

The second, and perhaps the most distur~ing element of the before they were defeated by S .
President's message in the minds of many crilks, is that it Mary's high of Gr~nd Island.
conveyed no sense of purpose alld direction for the nation's d- At the John· Edwards' home,
forts. Certainly it is impossible to ride off in all directions at once Mrs. Mary Sowers was caring

1· I 'I I h' I' 'd for her 300th bapy, rew ~l].Irsest,o ascomp IS 1 SIlI1U, taneQus y t e cone uSlon or a, vancement of" have attained 'a: record. suc!) as
every conceivable national objective within our o"n country and, Mrs. Sowers who had been in the
arotiild the world as well. The President noted, 'I ••• there is ' nursing profession for 20 years.
in the land a certain restlessness - a questioning." Since public . Dr.- Kirby McGrew and family

arrhed, .from Grand Island. Dr.
uncertainty is evident, the question arises as to why something Kirby McGrew set up his office
was not said to define national objectives more precisely. Most in the State Bank building,
of the recommendations made have already been considered, re- ------~

jected or watered down by the same men in Congress \vho will fifth in Series
lx revie\\iIlg them in the current session. ," ,~ , ;,

Some political ob_se rvcr5. have suggested that the Pre.~idenL N I SS P til" .'
may have charted this straight-ahead course to lay the ground- ) ew,\ ro ec Ion
work for a political ca)upaign against a "do nothing" Congress! ,,~

\"l~ich m!ght then be blam~d f~)f many o~ ~he countr~'s ills. Cer- ; For loung Workers
/ta1l11y thIS has lxen effechvc 111 past polItICal campaigns. In any ,. .'
event, the State of the l,Jnion remains a matter of deep concern By Larry. G. Ch4~ey, ~ira~d
to the American ~ople. The opening gun of the 1968 presiden- Island SOCIal Secunty Olstmt
tial campaign has been fired, the political winds are blowing and M~ager t t' [th g
0111y the ~assage of time will reveal their impact upon the destiny wor~~vr p~~t hY~ !~~lli1ye ~t~~~s
of the nation. ' ' out among the newprov.isions In

the social security law for the
disabled.

}'or young workers who be-
,came disabled before they had

a chance to work under social
~e<;urity for at least 5 years, a
hew change in the disability
benefit provisions is a boon.

}'or ,benefits to be paid to a
disabled, worker and hil> depend
ents under the old law he needed
social security credi.ts for at
least 5 out of the 10 )'ears before
becoining disabled. Now, if you
become disabled between 24 and
31, you need credits {or only half
the time between age 21 imd the
time you became unable to work,
If you are disablcq before you
reach age 24, )'ou need only 11(2
)'ears of work under social ~e
curity out of a 3-year period en4
ing' when )'our disability began.

~enefits under this new pro
vision are fir~t payable for t4e
month of February 1968. About
100,000 people - disabled work
er~ and thei, dependents - are
eligible. An estimated $70 mil
lion in additional benefits will Qe
paid out in the fir~t 1~ month,s.

T1}e new law could mean ben~

fits even for some people wlio
have recovered from their dj.$
abling condition, or if they weie
d~nied bellefits Ireviou:;ly Qe
cause they lacke enough work
credits. You should seck mofe
information at your social secur
ity office at Grand Island, N~
braska, if )'ou think you qualify.

Ord, Nebraska
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Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub
lish at regular Intervals an ac
counting showing where and how
each dollar Is spent. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamental prin
ciple of Democratic Government.
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(outside Nebraska). '
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Beller Education
(B)' Gcral~ Dcckcr, Ord Grade Principal)

• As schooling lxcomes I110re compkx ?nd the it~1portance of
good schooling continues to mount, we r;upht menlton a few of
the areas which relate to the total edueahoQ. program.

Periodically, decisions arise affecting the instructional p;o
gram su~h 'as: how to impkment the prograni, \,hat should. lx ~n
clwJed, elluipll1i:nt necessary, students and teachers making 1l1

strl.lctionJl decisions in the classroom, and others. We also have
in;titutional decisions made by the faculty and the adminis~ration.
Societal decisions are made by the board Il1~mlxrs, legls~a~ors
and federal officials. So \Ve see that there are many deSlSIons
to be m~1de as to \,hat to teach with consideratioll to: establish
ing priorities, balandng the entire program and selecting the
conll:nt. ' '. ",

We turn our attention to pupil evaluation and parenHeacher
conferel1\x's, Teachers develop objedives 'and s~.1ect learni.ng op
portunitks. After doing this, the teacher.org<1l1lzes the different
learning opportunities and selects evaluatIon pr?cedures tl~at are
necessary. Conferences are held and tl~ey are lluportant In that
the home and school have an opportUl1lty to talk about the edu
cation of the student \1sing verbal as we1l as non-verbal com
munication, The parent-teacher conferel~ce gives the. parents as
well as the teachl.'r a better understandll1g of what IS necessary
and what action sh~uld be taken to bring about desirable changes
in the k~\Inl?f \,j1ich seem to ~ possible. With ,this information
exchange, the home and school call better \\'ork together to ac
co~nplish or dirt'ct the student towards those changes which are
desirable. As the home and school work together, the stude~t
should benefit from this coo~r,lti\e approach.' "

Education is a treincndous thing, Our best investment in the
future is the education we provide for the young people in our
cl~lllmunity. ,. '

As we 111'cntion pupil evaluation, school programs,. s~ho.ol- '
parent cooperation: and oth~r items! \~'e 5an~lOt for~et. dl?Clphne
and motivation. The ocst kmd of dlsclpline IS seIf-dlsCiphne and
the best kind of motivation is self-motivation, Self-lllotivation may
Ix slow to develop and different techniques may be needt'd or
used to arrive at self-motivation. Motivation towarvs essential
goals is not only an essential of good citizenship, but it awakens
and, develops good motiy~s and a sense of purpose to\,:,ard.s th~
development of lxtter Cllizens and a bettq world. MotIvatIon IS
not just needt'd by a few,. but by everyone.' .

We have only menlioned a very small number of Items that
are a part of a better education program.. As we m~ve .forward
in materials, resources, equipment, technIques, motIvatton and
programs; we will continue to strive for the bqt education for
all out children. '

Stale Of Union Is Big Issue In '68
The State of the Union, how it got that' way and what to

do about it \,ill be the central topic of hea,ted debate in this
election year 1968. The President in his message t? Congress
and the nation has begun tha,t debate. Problems facIl1g the, na
tion were wvered, rangingthe gamut from Vie~ Nall~, relations
with the Soviet Union housing, consumer protectIon, CIlme, taxes,
spending, and infLHidn. Against the back,d~op of a $350 billion
debt carr)illg interest chargeS of $15, billIon a )'ear, a record
budgd Qf $186 billion up $1~ billion from.l~st year. :vas recon~
mended. The President pn:dlCted an S,8 bIUIO\l defiCit, but t!us
estimate was based on the adoption of a 10 per cent surtax on In
comes expected to raise $11.5 billion. Whether cong~essional ob
jectil,ms to such a tax increase "ithout a correspondll1g decrease

, in fC'deral s~nding can be overcome in this session of Congress
remains to be seen. '

If there was an) thing remarkable about the State, 'of the
Unio.ll message, it \vas that' there were no surprises - no new
solutions offered for the questions bdore the nation. With the pos- 
sible ex{eption of the tax increase no priorities were given to guide

, Congress concerniny the rehltiv~ ury~ncy of aCtion' it} ?ifferent
areas. Peace terms for North VIet NaIll were not matenally al
tered, and Hanoi has again turned its back on U. S. proposals
for negotiation. Public concern "ith crime control an~ drug ad
diction problems is evjden!J and these matters ~ecelved much

,attention \,ith proPosals fOf federal aid alid strengthening loeat
police organiz~tioilS aqd federal law ~J.lfor~:ement. a~elicies. En
larged proorams for housll1g, model CIties, Job trall1lDg and elll
plo)11lent ~'ere recommended to ease disillusionm.ent an.d rioting
in cities. The failure of these programs in the Immediate past
dl,'-:s not, to many mi\1ds, recommend them as solutions for the
future. 'Ihe danger reiuains that far too m\1ch will be expected
far too soon.' A bro~d range of measures 'purported to pI'otect
the interests of tlie consumer were recommended, with increas
ing emphasis on regulation as a substitute for variety and C0111
,petition in the marketplace.

The Presidel~t's, a~praisal of the State, of th~ Uni~n h~d two
major elements dIsturbIng to many observe.rs: ~x.cesslve fedel:al
deficits over many years have caused the lIlfbhonary depreCIa
tion in the dollar's value \,hich has lxcome a major concern to
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Scissors and Saucers
The first meeting of this :>'ear

of the Sdssors and Saucers 4·H
Club was held at Debra Barnes'
home, FriLlay, Jan. 26. Officers
\H're ele('\ecl as follows: Pl,'es
ident, Georgia Osborn; Vice Pres·
ident, :'Ilarcia Campbell; Secre·
tary, Hob:> n Moyer; Treasurer,
Roxanne Sich; News Reporter,
Terri Kriewald. "Lunches and
Dinners" and "Skirt and Blouse"
were chosen as club projects for
19G8. Sharon Kubitschek will
have the l--eb. 23 meeting. Te~Ti
Kriew~Jtl. nelrs f('oor!('r.
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day dinner gUl'S!S of :\11'. and
Mrs. Ralph Keezer.

Cindy P<ltriek, daughter of :\11'.
and Mrs. Bud Patrick who are
h.:re visiting relatives, entered
the BUl'\lell hospital on Friday
after becoming quite sick with
the flu.

'Mr. and Mrs, Grant Fink of
Elgin, !\Ir. and !\Irs. Jim Welch
and ~lr. and Mrs, Neal Fink ai1d
family were Monday night sup
per guests of l\lr. and ~Irs. Ken·
neth Welch and family,

Mr, and ~Irs. Howard Dody·
field and Mr. and ;\Irs. Vernon

, l\IentL:cr attcnded the Adult Bible
\ ChlSS which was held in Eric·
son MondCty night, there were 25
enrolled in the class..

Mr, and ~lrs. Raymond Phil·
brick \\ere re<:ent Sundav dinner
guests at the Hobert Philbrick
home in ai'll.

'",;

Wilson's 12 to

USDA Grade A Lb.

BOl\eless lob.

Pork Steak
Fresh Fryers

Canned ~fam
Swift,

Sirloin.

Fre~h. Ground

Pork Ch'ops.
Stewing 'Beef
Smo.k,ed Ham

Or~am .Whip
, ,I

Strawbe,rries'
Gr~pe J,uice;,
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Mrs. Duane Hinkle of Spalding.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Fink and

- Darla made <l busihess trip to
Hastings Friday.

Gary Filz,imomls spent Satur·
d~lY ovemi9ht with his grandpar
ents, :\11'. and Mrs. Art Ogden, .
On Sunday he rdul'llec1 to the'
Wetzel Backus Ranch where he
is employed, '

Mr. and :\Irs. Everett Wocppe1
allLl Hiram Van Cleave went to
Cedar Rapids Sunday and visited
their sister antd daughter, Norma
Woeppel am daughter, Linda.
Bessie Langon was an afternoon
luncheon guest also.

Mr. and l\lrs. Willie McCain
and daughter were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and :\lrs. W<lY'
nc McCain and bOj's.
. Mr. alid ~Ii's: Howard Body,
field and l\lr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mentzer visited in (he Floyd 01·
son home Thursday night.

!\II', and Mrs. Frances Senn
and ~lary Custard were Satur.

$1°0
.$1°0
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Giant

Qet. G'CI,nt59c

Register For Our Prizes
; (First Prixe)

100 Ib'.· SC-1ck Sugar
50. lb. Bag (tQbinhqod Flour

(Second Pri~e)

3,.3 1.1),. Swift Picnic Hams
(3rd-4th-5th Prizes)

, L '

Ir'~~~rr:,.,~ri'T~r~'W,'rsa:...".~.~.'
~~~..~~~

All. ~

Liqui~ 9t.

" • I I 1:-- " ,I

Puffs Facial Tis~ue
. 1

. 200 Count 2 F,or

Glad Wrap
, . 125.F~et

Rug S~~,nlpoo "
Bissell 22 Qz.

Fob

Dove

S~urfine 3-2112 Cans

\

COME ONE-"-CO~1E ALL,

and Scott, and their houseguest,
their son, 1\lr. and :\lrs, Bud Pat·
rick and childrell.

:\11'. and Mrs. HaJph Keezer,
accompanied by Eleanor Senn
and :\irs. Inez Senn. went to Co·
lumbus Thursday, where they
visited an aunt, :'Ilrs. Oli\e Green
\\ ho is a patient in the S1. Mary's
nospital there.

. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
were S<lturday supper guests in
the Art Mentzer home, <:cle·
brating Arthur's birthday.

1\1r. aHll ~lrs. Vern Abbott mov,
cd their huuse to their new loea·
tion south of Ericson, ~londay.
Consumer Public rO\lcr and
Rodeo Telephone Co. assisted in
the moving of the house.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
and :'III'S, Cecil HaHner, Deb1{ie
and Ha]ph Gray were John Gr<lY
of Des' Moines, la" Mrs. Lew

'Deckert of Newman Grove, Mrs,
Ethel Sanford and familv of Al
bion, Mr. and ~1rs.. Glen"HaHner

, I

Fruit· Cocktail

.Pork &Beans
Ranch House 8-300 Size

'Peas
•,.~ D.eIMont~ 4'-303~ Cans,.

.r
, 'I' \ " ", . )

'" ~~'~~"",.-,,'IIY-~"Iho~"IJ

:: ..:~ t:;~I': .. :'Shurfine ,;

10C
c,".

29c

" ,

. ,':; , f •

,;
"

". i. "f

Qt.

,BANANAS
2 Ibs. 25C

$100

Saturday aflenioon.
Mr. and :\11'5. Earnest Hisan

of Onl, and their daughter and
husband, Mr, and 1\lrs. VeJ;H Sal·
vick of S\1apll1Jn.. visited Wednes
da:>' night in the Everett IVoeppel
home. ", .

l\lr. and ~Irs, Ed Booth I\'ere
last Sunday dinner guests of Ruth
Both.

Mr. and Mrs. Art l\len!zer and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Mentzel' were' Sllllday dihner
guests of Mrs. Sopha Rohde of
Burwell. Celebrating Arthur's
birthday.

Little Kris l\1<:Cain spent Tues
day with her grandmother, Mrs.
WajdlC McCain.

Sunday guests in the Fay Pat·
rick home were Mr. ami :-'Irs,
Don Patrick and son ot Scotia,
l\Ir, and l\lrs. Bob Adamek of
Ord, and tht'ir son. Dennis of
Lincoln, Mr. and ~lrs. Don VOg·
eler: of North Loup, Mr. and :\Irs.
Merle Timmerman and family of

E~. F:an~y Red ~e.l.

Apples 5, Lbs.

' .• l·

69C

Fr}/Breading A2C

7'1;2 Oz.

...,: ..

Lb.

~.,

Fla. Juice Orqnges
r 2 Lbs.
I

=. l

, .

Mazola Oil

M~zola

TQ,s;y

Robin Hood Flour
25 Lb. Bag

.'

Mr, and' ·Mrs. Jinl 'Woodworth
visited Monday night in the
Ralph Keezer home,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodv·
field apd Mr. and :\frs. Verno'n
Mentzer, \\'('i'e Tuesday supper
guests of Mr.. anu Mrs. "lark
Bodyfield. . . " .

:\11', and :'III'S. Bill Patrick and
. family visited \"'ednesday night

at the home of his parents, Mr.
ing with hip brother and family,
ing wigh hIS brother and family,
1\11', and Mrs. Bud Patrick fam·
ily,

Mrs, Norris Carstens and chil
dren Were Sunday dinner guests
of her parents, Mr. al'ld Mrs.
Palmer Canfield of Ord. Her son,
Danny returned home with them
after spending the weekend with
his grandparents. .

John Davlin called on Archie
Watson Friday morning, as AI'·
chle has been on the sick list for

, several days, .
H,attje Mentzer and Mabel

Out of Hospital
Mrs. Ronald Watson returned

home this week from the V\llley
County Hospital, after being a
patient there for several days.

Attends Wedding
~lalinda Day ani) daughter, Di

anna attended the wedding of a
relath'e, J,anice Bouer to James
~Ierrifield of Sioux City, Ia. The
wedding was held in the St.
John's Church near Ewing'. Di·
anna helped with the serving at
the \\edding.

Mrs. Froney Klanecky of Ord
was a Tuesday supper guest of
her daughter and family, Mr.
and ~Irs. Le0ll }<'oulk and daugh·
ters. . .

!':'lellie Harris' visited Friday
with Mrs. Ervie Reiter. .

Cress Sanford and Lotti Oberg
spent the wcekeml visiting in the
Jan Shaw home in Omaha, visit·
ing there also with other rela·
tives. ."

Terry Booth and friends frolll
Wayne visited Tuesday night in
the Ed Booth home.

Sunday dinner gue~ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Keezer we're her
~ister and husb:llld, Mr-. and Mrs.
Merrit Ingram of Neligh, ~I I' s.
Gene Morrow and son, Eddie of
Scotia, and !\tr. and l\1rs. J i \n
WOQuworth, and daughter, Don·
ese of Grand Island.

l\lr, and ~Irs. Dale McCain and
family and Mrs, Wayne M<:Caip
and son, Ray went to Ord Thurs-
da~ , ' .

Mrs. ~1ike Bernt and children
of Greeley called Friday night
on 1\11:S. Mary Davlin, ~1 a r y
and John. . '
~ Pearl. Swanson and Darlene

Swanson and daughter visited
Hattie Mentzer Wednesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dale- McCain
and family and Margarett Pitzer
and son, Bruce of Oakdale were
Friday dinner guests in the
Wayne McCain, ho/ne,

Mrs, Genc' Haerle and Mrs.
Elsie Oetter of Ewing' visited
Tuesday in the Wayne McCain
h 0 111 e and Ron Hoerle home.
They later called in the G a I e
Pa:>ne home,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Welch
and family and ~Ir. and Mrs.
r-\eal Fink and family were Fri·
day night guests for cake and
ice cream in thc' home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Welch. Celebrating
Jim's birthday.

Eleanor Senn and daughter,
Mrs, John Robinson and baby
boy of, Lim;oln visited Saturday
afternoon in the Ralph Keezer
hom\,. '

Otto' Obt;J'~ went to Ord Sun
day' and' VISIted a friend, Mr.
August Edghill. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth and
Rilth :f3ooth went to Wayne Sun·
day and visited Terry Booth,
who had been a patient in the
W<l:>ne hospital.

Mabel Hallner visited }<'riday
afternoon wit,h Mrs. :\Iary Davlin
and Mary, Mrs. Bill Patdck call·
cd lafer in their home.

Mrs, Mertle Bumgardner and
children of 'Grand Island visited
OHr thcw:t;ekend in the Billy
and Ida ~lae, Bumgardner home,
• ~ ..... f'!

't _

Attends Tournament
Several from Ericso'n attended

the C.V.C. Tournament which

Moves To Ewing
Mr. and ~Irs. Dale ~IcCain and

family moved Friday to Ewing,
\'( here Dale will be emplo:>ed at
the Bolwitt Hanch there. Dale
had been employed at the How·
ard Pitzer Hanch for several
years.

N,?w, ,C?.ive H.er An.ofh,er 'Klffy'

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC qrd. Nebr.

"We ll~re Grown By llelpings Othe.rs Grow"

Today she's a little girl, co.zy in the comfort of her

home, happy in the ~ompanionshipof her kittens. To~or.
, .', '. '"

row, or so it seems, she's grown up .•• and rteeding all

the things a financial "kitty" cdu',buy., ' '

Fortunul.ely for parents, Savings Accounts keep

growing, tQ'o! \Yith interest, compoun.ded regularly,
:.. , ",. . -: .', ~ .

money glOWS fast .•• and your a;ccount is in~ured by an
, ..".' ", -',' f'

agency of the }-'edelal Govern~l1eilt. Open an accoun~_

with us .•. put something in the' "kitty'; every payday.

She'll be glad you did!

. l',

•• - woo _ •• ow...,.. _ "!

Home From Thailand
Bud Patrick arrived Thursday

at the home of his parents, l\lr.
and ~frs. Fay Patrick, after
~pending the past :>'ear in Thai·
land. Ill' was met by his wife and
children iii Grand Island, they
plan to spend several days visit·
ing in the Patrick home and visit·
ing other reJatives.

Vi$ltlp9 From Iowa' .
Johrt'.Gray, Of, _bes Moines, la.

spent from Frida:>' until Tuesday
visiting with his sister and hus
band, ~lr. and ~lrs, Cecil Hall·
ner and his children, Debbie and
Ralph Gray, On Tuesday he went
to Spalding and visited in the
home of another daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Hinkle.

E,icso~ WSCS Enjoys Film On 'Life
In Japan' Shown By Burwell Folks

'Th-: Women's Society of Chris- was held at Spalding, The boys
tian Sen icc met Thurscby after· got to play MondpY, Thursday
noon in the Ericson :\Icthodist and Fridav night and were ve'ry
Church dining room with 35 pres, proud to \\in third place,
ent. A vel) interest ing film on
the Life in Japan was sho\\ n by
Mrs. Glen Garwood of north of
Burwell and her daughter, :\Irs,
Carol Hopkins, who has just reo
cently retllrned from Japan after
spending the past year with her
husband who has been stationed
in the service there. Also they
had many som enirs which were
of interest to ever:>'one. :\11', an,l
Mrs. Glen Ganv06d had visited
their daughter and husband in
Japan the past yeai' and they had
also taken sev('ral of the pictures
while then>. The films were of
iIi.ler('st to everyone as the Wom·
en's Society had been stud:>ing
about Japan. After enjo:>ing the
films eycr:>'one enjo:> ed a social
time together, and a delicious
lunch was Sen cd.

\
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Ord Quiz

;_ iMBW&ii

Ord Liv~sto,k Market

5

Romans Motor Freiqht
lca~ & Glta Roman & :itaU

The Ord Theatre'
Relax & Enjoy a Good "Iolie

Mr. & !\Iu. Ed Christenscn

/

First Chvi'ch 16th & N
1"ri., Feb. 16, 10:15 a.m.,

"Minister's Hour" KNLV.
Sat., Feb. 17, 10 a.m., Mem,
bership Cla~~es; 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship Services,
6A5 p.m., Mission Study
"Japan" Mrs. Archie Mason,
leader. Tues, Feb. 20, 3:30
p.m., Webelos; 6:30 p.m.,
Methodist Men. Wed." Feb.
21, W.S.C.S. Circle. Meetings,
2 and 8 p.m.; 6:30 p.m., Sen
ior M.YY; 7 p.m., Junior M.
Y.F.; 8 pm., Chancel Choir
Rehearsal (nursery provided,
7:45 p.m,).

, Mira Valley Church
V{el, 1"eb. 14, 7 p.m., Jun

ior High catechism classes; 8
p.m., Evangelistic Service.
1"ri., 1"eb. 16, 10: 15 a.m,
"Minister's Hour, KNLV. Sat,
Feb. 17, United Methodist
Youth Work Council meets
in Kearney. Sun., }<'eb. 18. 10
a.m, Sunday church school;
11 a.m., Divine Worship (nur
sery provided); 3 p.m., Ord
Rest Home Service by the
Senior High Class; 7:30 p.m.,
Evening 1"ellowship; 8:30
p.m., Evening Worship, play·
ing of tape of Joe Orduna's
message. Mon, Feb. 19" 8
p.m., Local Conference. Tues.,
Feb. 20, 1 p,m, WSWS
"Study Day" Program. Wed.,
}<'eb. 21, 10 a.m., Morning
Prayer Fellowship; 7 p.m.,
Junior High Catechism Clas
ses; 8 p.m., Junior Choir
Practice. Thurs., Feb. 22, O.
Y.Y.A. 1"ellowship "Work
Night" to constrllct and paint
for the Nursery Class of our
church. Sun., Feb. 25, 8 p.m.,
new equipment and furmture
Wesley Foundation Choir of
the University of Nebraska
at Mira Valley Church. Pub:
lie is invited. .

United Methodist
. ~h"rch

Pastors: .Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence H. Camp-
bell .

Ord (r;UBl 18th & M
; ,Sun., Feb. 18,9:30 a.m,

, 1)ivine Worship'; 10:30 a.m,
Sunday church school; 2:30
p.Ill., Special Congregational
meeting and Local Confer
ence to discuss the future of
our church in Ord. Several
possibilities for action are
open to our congregation. BJ$

. THEHI';, .:' : . ~

lanu llol IIlC pa~l lew weCKS WIIU
her boys.

Tillie Massey called at the hos"
pital Sunday p.m. to see her
brother, LudWick (j l' 0 Ssand
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry CletVent
called at Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Hackett's Sunday.

--

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen lI~ltz & Em!>l!» ees

Beatri,e Food Co,
Meadow Gold Dairy PJ'oducls

IIolr. & 1I1r~. WUUanI
Eo Proskocll

. North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Thurs., Feb. 15, 4:00, Jun·
ior Bible Club; Fri., 1"eb. 16,
7:30, Bible Study - Pra~'er
Hour; 8:30, Choir; Sabbath,
1"eb. 17, 10:30, Morning Wor·
ship, Sermon - "The Shield
of Commitment"; 11 :45, Sab
bath School; '12:30, Fellow
ship Dinner; 2:00, Teachers
Meeting; 3:00, Senior SDB
Y1"; 3:00, Junior High Y1";
Sun., 1"e17. 18,5:00,7:30, Soup
Su\:,per, Come, worship, work
and witness with us! Duane
L. Davis, pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Wed., 1"eb. 14, 6:30 p.m.,

Church Supper. Thurs., Feb.
15, 9 a.m., Pra~ er Meeting at
parsonage. Sun., 1"eo. 18,
9:05 a.m., The Christian's
Hour, KRG!; 9:45 a.m., Bible

\ School; 11 a.nl., Communion
and Gospel; 7 p.I11., Bible
Study; 8 p.m., An Hour With
Jesus. Tues., 1"eb. 20, 7:30
p.m., Pra)'er Meeting at Bur
dett Thompsons'. J. H. Sch·
ro~der, pastor..

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun., 1"eb. 18

i
9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 1 a.m., mQrn-
• ing wonhip; 7:30 p.m" he

ning worship. Wed., 1"eb. 21,
7:30 p.m" Bible study ana
prayer Don Wright, pastor.

•

orotner, Larry l\.OKeS, wno Will
be married Feb. 17th at the Ord
Catholic Church. The boys are
sons of . Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Kokes of EIFia.

A niece of Mrs. George Polinos
kis, Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson
of Wolbach visited Sunda>' with
the Polinoski's. Mr. and l\lrs. El
don Cetak, Susan and Sally w\\:e
with them in the afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Hansen
and Dora Jorgensen were cof·
fee guests of Mena Jorgensen
Thursday afternoon.

Eva Robertson and Mena Jor
gensen visited at Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Olivers and Mrs. Ethel
Fish's near North LOup Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
of Arcadia had dinner Saturday
with Elsie Rathbun.

Anna Rowbal had dinner Sun
day with Mari Jorgell.>ell.

Elizabeth Severson is home for
awhile after ~eing in Grand Is-

CLARENCE FOX
Valley Cou nty Sheriff-

..
.,', I

Armstrong Insurance
: ' D. E. ArmstrOlll:

. Mathau$e'r Service
Chiln1plIn Pc(wleulU Products

As~mbly of God
, Sun, Feb. 18, 10 a.1I1 , Sun
day school only.

Paslor Don Wright
Bethel Baptist Church

• First Presbyterian Church
1"1'i., Feb. 1~, 10: 15 a.l11,

,Minister.·s Hour, KNLV. Sun,
1"eb. 18, 9:45· a.m, Church
School for all pges; 11 a.m.,
W 0 l' S hip Service (nursery
provided). Mon., 1'"eb. 19, 10
a.m, Valley County Minis
ter's Seminar, First Presby.
terian Church of Ord; 1:30
p.m., Women's Association
les-son leader's study, at the
church. Wed., 1"eb. 21, Circle
meetings: Ruth, Mrs. Edward
Johnson; Esther, Mrs. James
Ollis and Mart,ha, Mrs. Hal"
old Garnick. Kenneth J. Bun-
nell, pastor. ' \

"The fu~l Jays it! h'is heart, '[here is Ito God.' "
. . (Ps 14:1) \ ,

Jesus said, "The l~nd'of a rich man brought forth' plenti-
, {lilly; and he ·thought to himself, .'What shall I do, for I have ~

nowhere to store my crops?' And he said, 'I will do this: I:
will pull do\\- n lily barns, and bUild, larger ones; and there
I will sto~e all my grain and my goods. And I will say to my
soul, Soul, )'ou have ample goods> laid up for mallY >'ears; take
Y'our ease, eat, drink, be merry.' But God said to him, '1"ool!
This night ~'our soul is required of you; and the things >·ou
!lave prepared, whose will t,qey be?' So is he Who lays up
treasure for himself, and is not ri~~ toward God." tLk 12:
16-21) '. ,:, 1 .< ' I

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

Wednesd<lYs, 8 p.m., Bible
study and prayer. Sun., Feb.
18, 10 a.I11.; Sunday school;
11 a.m., Worship Hour; 7:30
'p.m~. Evening Services; 8:30
p.m, Youth Fellowship. Ron
ald L. Graff, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Sun' l 1"eb. 18, 8:30 p.m,

WorshIp; 9:40 ·a.m, Sunday
school and Bible classes.
Tues., Feb.' 20; Circle I, 2
p.m,; Couple's Club. Wed.,
Feb. 21, Circle, V; 46 p.m.,
Weekday School; Walther
League. Sunday mol' n In g
worship broad~ast at 8:30
a.m" KNLV. Stanley Rosenau,
pastor.' . I

--I.

, For cars. trucks and traflers. After this date all violators will be
issued tickets. Avoid congestion by obtaining your plates before the
last day. '

is the 1968

LICENSE' PLATE DEADLlN'E

IMPORTANt 'NOTICE

Thursday; Feb. 29

General Telephone thIS ,weeK.
Hope DuMond had a telephone

call from her son at Salem, Ore.,
the past week. There was seYeral
inches of snow at Salem at the
lime of his calling.

Mary Jorgensen had her grand
children with her Saturday. Their
mother went to Grand Island to
get their father, who has been in
Veteran's Hospital after surgery.

Inez Swain had dinner Satur
day with Anna Rowbal. An after·
noon caller of Anna's was Mrs.
Kenneth Leach. Saturday eve
ning Anna had a telephone call
from her daughter, Mrs. O. A.
Reed, Portland. Ore.

Parkview residents are look
ing forward to the visit of Karen
Nielson on Wednesday and see
ing her film of Denmark, Karen
is our O.H.S. exchange student.

Mae Dockhorn had for a sup
per guest Friday her grandson.
Charles Kokes, who is stationed
in California in the Navy. Char
les is home for the wedding of a

, ;

'.'

-t (

K K Appliance Company
& EmploJees .----

. Protective
Savings & Loan

Member F.S. & L.l.C.
. & F.U+.B.

Bill French

.....

St. Wenceslaus., Geranium
Mass at '1 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternating $und3i!!' Fir s t
l"riday of. 'roo'nth Mass at
7:30 p.m. }<'ather .Joseph
Szynal, pastor. -

St. Mary Catholl,
Church, Elyria'

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekday Mass,' 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Conf(s~ions before
daily . Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m,
Dible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
morith at the parish hall in
Elyria. 1"amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
nounced in the church bulle
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew-
ski, pastor. I

St. Timothy's Episcopal !
Mission .

Second and fourth Sun
da)s, Holy Communion, 2
p.m., Bethany L u the ran
Church, 182i K Street, Ord.
AIl children and adults are
;nvited to attend. .'

eethany Lutheran Church
Fri., 1"eo. 16, 1:30 p.m.,

Church Women. Sat, Feb. 17,
10:30 a.m., Confirmation.
Sun., 1"eb. 18, 10:30 a.m,
Worship and Study. The

, adult group will discuss for
gheness. You are invited to
participate. Jack Nordgaard,
p:lstor.
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home with their son, while Mr.
anu Mrs. Newland were in Neva·
da.

Nearly everyone of Parkview
. residents watched "To Tell the

Truth" progl'am on T.V. Friday
p.m. with Kerry Legget as one
of the participants. We congrat·
ulate Kerry.' .

Eva Hobertson, Bernice Cor·
nell and Mrs. Harvey Thomsen
were at Sargent Thursday. They
had evening dinner together at
the cafe, then visited with Mrs.
Margaret Gilmor.

Mr. Hoy Clement of Washing·
ton called on Mary Jorgensen on
'\-'cdnesday. Thursday visitors of
Mary were Mrs. Roy Hansen of
Oregon and Mrs. Albert Clauson,

Friday Mary Jorgenscn went
to Sargent with Mrs. Eugene No
vak and children taking the chil
dren to a dentist. Mary spent the
eYening in the Novak home.

, Mrs. 1"raneis Keefe of Sargent
visited her aunt, Anna Rowbal
on Wednesday.

Mary .Blah<l went. to Kearney
l"riday with son, Richard return
ing the first of the week. Rich
ard is working in the area for

Nebraska State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Bay Cronk & Staff

Ord Rest Home
"yivian Wajda & our Glle~u

--

p--

qr

J

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. Georl:,e Baker

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

. Sunday Massse, 7 a.m., and
· 9:3Q a.m. Weekday Masses

on school days, 8:15 a.m.ll; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. ~tan

ley C, ~oraL~_stor.

Sacred Heart Churth
. Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first. third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex-

·cept Wednesday and Satur-
·days). Conjessions: Satur
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade School,
Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdays, 8:30 p.•
rn.. Parish Board Meeting:
l"irst Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev,
Hubert Spanel. pastor.

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleslyn

Mass every Sunday at 10:15
a.m., Cd n f e s s ion s before
Mass. 1"ather Albert Godlew
ski, pastor.

St. Theresa's' Church
Eric$on, Nebr.

. Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.
(,first, third and fifth Sun
days); 8 a.m., (second and
fourt\1 ·Sundays. l,'veuing
Mass: 6:30 p.m.• Wednesdays.
C<>nfessions:' Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
School, Sundays after Mass-

, es; Teen Night: Wednesdays.
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third Sunday. Rev. Hubert
Spane}, p,astor.

First National' Bank
Member F .D.I.C.
OHlcecs & StaIf

This Page is M~de P9ssible by P~ople With' The Desire 10 See aGrealer Church G~ing Valley (ounly
l •

. Hastings-Pearson Lee Motor Co. Inc. Rowbal
Mortuarv Yunr Aulhorized Ford Dealer Plumbinq & Heatinq

No one Is more understanding S. D. UO;: Elnplo)'ces Mr. & MJ·~. Rkhllrd Ro" bal
or more qualified to sene you '

George Eo lIa,1ing~

Uilding O. Peu,on

Valley Grain Co.
Burwell & North Loup

Management & Emplo>ecs

-

-. -

Om) 11lcw j ',:j .Ofillio/;;; : ;
1 ,.', i·/·:. \ :' ..,

"It is not that I am an atheht; it is ju;t that times ha\'e
changed. I have a joo to do. I have a family to support. And
like e\'er)'011c else I have billstQ ·pay. We just don't have
as much time for religion a~ did the last generation.

~ , . '" ,. ~. ~

'. "But don't think for a minute that I ain not religi'rius.'·
Churches have done and are doing a great job in this country.
I dp think that a person qQes not n~ed tq go to chllrch to be
a good Christian. I try very hard to live right. The 'Ten ,Com
mandnients and the Golden' Hule are my nH~at and guide.
How far wrong can a guy be with morals like that? Basically
I am a good pers,on. I

.' "Iv the back of mi minq I g'UCS$ the' chur:ch is not
necessilry for me. We do try to' get the kids off to Sunday
School. But the church seems not to have much to say nor
much help to offer. Oh, I SUPP05'O one of theSe days I will
~tart attending.

Parkview folks wei C 0 111 e
Gladys Walker back with us.
Gladys came home Tuesday af
ter being in Smyrna, Tenn. sinc,}
the middle of No\ember with a
daughter and family. bon Walker
met his mother in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Romans
of Broken Bow spent a few nights
in Lida Porter's unit while in
Ord on business the past week.
Mildred Anderson had lunch
with the Homan's on Friday.

Mildred Anderson spent most
of her time from Wednesday un
til Sunday in the Jack Newland

Duane Michalski at / Lincoln.
,'Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Michal

ski were Monday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Michalski
at Ansley.' .

Jolly Homemakers Club meets
at Mrs. James Iwanskis this
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Petska
, attended the J. C. Convention at

1"n:mont.
'Henry Kusek and sons Anthony

and Henry John, spent Saturday
evening with Andrew Kusek Sr.
Sunday visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Kusek and family.
They enjoyed the tv programs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Michalski
and family of Comstock were
Sunday evening guests at Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Paprocki. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Zulkoski
and family spent Sunday after
noon at the Hene Dubas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Enll'S Zulkoski
and son, Heggie spent last Thud;
day at Grand Island. They also
visited Rolland at the Vetcrans
1l0spit<1I.

Angie Bogus visited the Rar
Hurlbert's and daughter Jil,
Thursday evening and later all
ealled on Mr. and Mrs. ~on Hurl-
beft. "
. Angie Bogus drove to St. Paul
where she went to see her moth
er, Mrs. John Br)'l, who is very
sick at Howard Co. hospital.

John Wojtasek of Ord visited
his father, Joe Woitasek Sun·
day p.m.

.......
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ed the Bilkas many more happy
anni\c [saries.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Silver
and family attended the funeral
0/ Mr. Silver's sister, Mrs. Jim
Klancky at Sargent at the Metbo,
dist Church at 2 p.m. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Zulkoski
entertained Mr., and Mrs. John
Neverkla and Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Zulkoski for Sunday dinner
in honor of Donnie Neverkla, who
left Sunday for Fort Riley, Kan,
where he is stationed. Donnie
was home helping while Rollie
was in the hospibl.

Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hora spent the weekend
at his grandparents home, Mr.
ar:d ,Mrs. Den ~Ic~Iu\len n ear
Eric:son. .

Those that attended the K. of
C. meeting at Ord St. Mary's
auditorium last Thursday eve
ning \vere Steve Kapustka, Rene
Dubas, Roman and Leon3rd Lech
and J. 1;3. Z.ulkoski. -

Mrs. Rollie Zulkoski drove to
G ran d Island Saturday. She
brought her husband home from
the. Veterans hospital, he is re-
covering satisfactorily. .

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski visited
Mrs. Franc,:-s :nak'ls Thursday
evening. Another guest was :\Irs.
Frank 1313.ha, th"ir men attended
the K of C meeting..

Mrs. Holland Zulkoski and son,
Donnie arid Mr, and Mrs. John
Neverkla drove to Grand Island
Tuesday to visit Rolland at the
Veterans Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Novatny to Grand Island
Thursd~ly to \' isit Holland Zulkos
ki at Veterans Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Michal
ski, Mrs. Joe Michalski and son,
Lloyd were in Grand Island
Thursday where Llo)'d went for
a cbeckup with his doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Baran
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konko
l~wski at Ord Friday evening, .
, 1"lo)'d Iwanski entered the Val·

ley County Hospital Tuesday for
surgery. .

Mr. and .Mrs, Harold Boyc¢
and boys visited Sunday' at the
Llo~d Konkolewski home.

.several families gathered at
th~ Parish Hall Sunday evening 
for family enrichment round ta
ble discussion.

• I . Mr, and Mrs. Chuck Blaha
and family of Lincoln visited at
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wc!niak's
home. Othel' guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Blaha of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Potrzeba
and family spent Sunday evening
at Ted Welniak's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
and Reggie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Rolland 'Zulkoski Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sears of
Grand Island called on Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sears Saturday and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sears were
Sunday supper guests at the Earl
Sears home. ,:

,Mr. ahd Mrs. Larry Barta and
family visited at the Ludvic B~r·
ta home Sunday afternoon.

Benuie August)'n and Lavern
Jablonski called on Bill Tuma
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bjll Tuma visited
Mr.. and Mrs. l"rai1k Scllnese
Sunday evening. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo)d Iwanski
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Rejda at Burwell,

Edward Bruha attended the
K of C meeting at Ord Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka and
Mr. .and Mrs. John Bil\.l:a drove
to Crete, Saturday to attend the
w'edding of Miss Rosean Christal
and George Steer. T)l.~ hvo f~dn
Hies also visited Mr. and Mrs.

, ..........................

.. fiurprised Sunday evening at
. tht'ir home on their 29th wedding .

, .·anniversary. Those present were
.Mr. and Mrs: Anton Baran, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Michalski, Mr.
and Mrs, Felix Gregorski, 1\1r;>.
Lillian Pesek and Jo)'ce, 1". G.
Pesek, Mrs. Agnes Pesek and
Betty, Jerry lIulinski, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Kokes, :\Ir. ami Mrs.
Richard Woit~lewiez, Kat h y
and C) ndia,ahd l\~r. and ~Irs.
Duane Michalski. Ten point pitch
was pl<l),~d the high prize went
to Cyndtia Woitalewicz and An
ton ,Baran and low \\ent to Mrs.
Kokes and lIltanley Michalski.
The'traveling prize went to An
ton ,Baran. Afterwards refresh
ments \\;ere served and they wish-

-

$1' t!",~. i',: .J'.: : J ~ , ; 1: '

., Clifford arid Jim Goff

REGISTERED POLLED

QUIZ,: Old, Nebr.,'lhursday, February 15, 1~6~
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~nnual .Sale
It • .'.

Burwell, Nebrllska, phone 346-6133, John Liebel and leonard' Walthers, Auctioneers
1

Write l or Call for' Catalog

CLIFFORD and JIM GOFF

44

Bulls
, .

.'

HS·RI .

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1968
~~ ",-.r~.\\.\. \ " /'tJ:' i' ~ f.'; 'j <. ; ,:' ~~~.

Burwell LNestock Market. Inc.• Pavilion
, . j .... " . ; •. " •. ,',' .•'- \.

. .Burwell. ,.Nebraska

}
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,COMING ~
2·YEAR OLD ~
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THERE IS NEW BREEDING FOR ANY OF OUR OLD CUSTOMERS,

These' Bulls Are Production Tested
Our bull calves have 'aver'aged ne'ar 500 lbs .. at weaning time for the 'last four )'ears. The Production
record of these bulls is in our catalog. 'fhese cattle are rugged, well gro\\n, are mostlY light color- _
ed. good haired,.that sqould suit, top commercial cattlemen. They' are not overfiHed.

(Pase 1>

,., ~. >. .'

Public"Sale'. '\ . .

Due to the, death of my husband I will sell the following
ptrsonal property"at the farm located 11 miles south of Sar·
gent on Highw.y 183 and % mile east, or 13 miles north of
Ansler on Highway 18;lllln,,: % 11)11e east.\Road to be marked
day of solt,! 1, ,'; ,", ,

, TUESO:AY,':FEB. 20
Sale time 12:00 a.m. Lunch by Ansley Altar Society

In caSf of .bad weatner safe will be held OM' w~ek lafer

1 r'.

Miscellaneous. Household Items & Antiques
%0 hole hog feeder, [tood: 300 gallon fuel tank; CetIlent Mixer' 7-ft. near
new Stock Tank: Saddl~; Loading Chute on "heels; 6-\'olt E1ec(ric Fencer;
l2-volt Battery Cluuger; G-50-gallon banels; 5--15 and 30-gallon barrels;
• rolls of nog Wife; Log Chains; 2 large VbCS; 2 AJn ih; 1'orl<.,;; !J1Qyel.,
other tools & Ite~s to 1\~:nerQ.Us lq ~entiQlr, Lots 0', Qld iron, used pipe
and old machine< . l-Q~ar new 22 caliber J. C, Iliggt'1ls model 31, Auto
matic Rifle; Singl shot 410 shot gun: Good 12 giltige SteveDs pump shot
gun; Old 22 callIEr pump rifle;· G&<>d south ~nd coal and wood Cook
ston: Sofe; 20 ga 10/1s I.l\l'l!; 2, "OQd an4, coal treaters; 1 011 heatl'r; plittlo;
fruit jars; stone ars; cream separator; ~\Iing machine; bedding; chairs
& dl.5hes; also At.'\lque Dn:sS<'r; Kraut cUlter; pldure frames; phonograph;
table; beds: trulUll; dIshcs; three geese; aftd many other items too Oluner-
011.8 to mllntion. J _. '.:' ' '. ,

i F E,E Q {.#'1 f d: i,

110 tons of alf,"\ ~~:~) h~, $t~.~~~.s~i!ib!e~·fp~(siack.mover .

TERMS: CASH - No property to be removed until settled for'
I "" ",

FOr furth~r lnforl11-.,iQn .cal_I.·I~n:es.19hm-?J;, 8.36-2918, ¢allaway, N,ebraska

·.Mary·,f1. C;,qdr", O~n:~,r'
. J ,.-Oll\1'lcs ROlJlIl, Auctioneer . '.

rarm..rs· &'Merchant Bank, COrll,?lock. Clerk
l\'Jerle III, Ru.n>·an, Broken Bow, AttOflH'Y

.;.. ~'{"': :'t ,:; :: ( ..•' -"" ~< '

80 Head of Cattle
40 Her'eford cows, 'now sta!tin~ to 'cal~e
10 coming 2 year old Hereford hi3ifE?rs
28 Hereford cavIes
1 Angus bull; 1 yearling Hereford bull

)Far-rt. M~c,hi~~rY':j· ,.'
John Detre 60' Tractor, good, John' Oeere 7·16 grain drill

origin~1 pistq'n rl~9~, .: iI- I,y(i,t!:\, ,alfalfa see~!er attach-
John Deere A ~ Trador, gooCl,. ; ,men,t, neax J1!ilW ..

original tirui and ril)9 S " -' 1?~)8 3/1' t~n Ford Pi'ckup .
Farm hand LO,ader on abov~ 7.ft. Massey-Harris Clipper

tractor, with ,sta.cker head, Coml:.ine good '
manure fork, and graple '.
fork. i.,;." . '.' Woods Brothers sll19le-row

John Deer. GP Tractor on l '\ corn-picker, good
pneumatic tires, also origin- Corn Binder, single-row, horse·
el sfeel whe~ls . drawn typl't, good

2 John Deert hl' draullc cyllnd- No. S John Deere Mower, good
ers Farmhand S-wheel slde-detiv.

John Deere 7 0 2-row lister, > ery rake, near neW
hydraulic control, good.' 8-ft. by 18·ft. lo-boy hay wagon,

John Deere 320 2-row 90-d1~, goop ,
good ; . \2.wheel Trailer made from 314

John Deere mounted 2-row J' ton pickup, good
cultivator, like new Endgilte Jteedu, good

John Deere 5-l;t. one-way, hy· Old 10·ft. <lisc
draullc control, good . Hay rack, no ge3r'

John Deere 4-)ection harrow, 12-ft. Por\pble. Panel,
Iik. new ' IH 2-row go-dig

News From ~JYria' ,; n

James Iwa~skis' -
Are Honored On
48th Anniv.ersary

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
was honored for their 48th wed
ding anniversary at their daugh
ter's home, Mr. and Mrs. Spud
Kapustka, for supper Saturday
evening. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs, floyd Iwanski and fam-
ily. .

~

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka were
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(Page .5)

t'

J.arge size dC'homcot
Wdght PQ\\t'r illW, nearll Ile!'
<;J\lf puIler .'.
SeHral hundred feel 1\1," rope
Elcdrlc fencer, refrlg~ralor, lJul-

le~ s. grindcrs, tools a,qd other lit
tides. ~oo nume~us to ~n~~

, "

\.

lIay S'\I et'p, fits International 35G '
Blair l00-bushel manure spread~,

Z-whecl, In good shape
Craln·I)-Valor fe<:d wagon
YUk ha; cage, good condition
Lctz 22" griJldC!' dray fIX'<! ele\'8lor

and PTO
Dirl e1c\'ator on rubber
IOO-bushel wagon on rubber
lOO·bushel wagon~ Intern.t1olJo4l1.

with holst, on ruober
50-bu.shcl wagon
18-ft: Volzke Low B01
1951 Studcbaker picku,P, ~-tOR

~

:\11', and Mrs, Hubert Rice and
Nanty and Mrs. Leonard Holzin..
ger and boys were Slinday guests
at the Herb Goff home. Also
present was Mrs, Hattie Richard
son who is presently staying in
the Goff home. ,

Mr, and Mrs. John Wlaschin
of Grand Island were weekend
guests of his sister, Mrs, G, W.
Finley. Saturday evening the
Wlaschins and Mrs. Finley were
dinner guests in the Jim l<'inley
home.

Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe John
were Mr, and Mrs, Robert John.
Shirley and David.

Mrs. }t'rank Grenier of O'Neill
is a present houseguest of her
son Carroll and family. Sunday,

. Mrs, 'Grenier with the Carroll
Grenier family were guest~ of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Schaffer and fam
ily at Cairo.

-

beUMS_ •

Scotia Lutheran Ladies Will Serve Lunch

can

\

17 Hereford calves and yearU"gs.
1 ~e.9istered Hereford bull.. '

75 Hens

10 Angus cows witl:t calves at side
4 registered Angus bulls, 3 and 4 yrB old
4 registered Angus bull calves
1 Holstein milk cow; 6 yew:s old, milking

now .' •

1'""F

FEED
700, bu. ear corn In two plies to sell. by the pile

t"-

Machinery
John ,De<:re 2-qlW ,mounted lister
John Dcere 4-sectlon harrow
John Dccre 4-row rotary hoe
International 401 spring-tooth har-

ro"', like new
l\I M 8-((. grain drill
Sew Idea 10-ft. fertilizer sprl"ader

on rubber
Dad 5-\1 hed side dclivery hay rake
Brillion 8-ft, grass secder
IntC!'natiollal 2 M and H corllplckcr
IntematJonal No. 461 4-row culti-

vator. fits 450 or 350

Waler pl'essure tan.k, pump and
motor

Eleclrlc 40-gal. water healer
) comfort cabs, fit 350 II or M,

new
'rank hcatet
Fall11ln g mIll
D lsc hil1c r$

Miscel Janeous

LICSAL,E

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Febrllary 15, 1968

Guests last week in the home
of the Llikes sisters were Mr.
and Mrs. Vietor Benben, Mrs. Le·
tha, ~linnie Ptacnik and Mable
Ptacnik,

Mrs. Ava Hughes went to Sco
tia, Sunday, to see her sister,
Mrs. Bert Mallory.

Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Kirby
and family were dinner guests,
Sunday, in the Dean Gross home.

Mr. and !\Irs. Rolland Johnson
and Dan. were dinner guests of
Dr. and Mrs, 1", J. Osentowski,
Sunday evening.

Thursday evening 5 u P per
guests in the Palll Geneski home
werQ, Mr. and Mrs, John Benben.

Ord Pet'sonals
Mrs. Dean ~1isko left lasJ' .....eek

for Fredricksburg, Va. to be
with her mother who is serious·
Iy ill.

HEREFORD CATTLE - 33

w-

175 Head of Cattle 175

33

5 stacks of Alfalfa

r MAC' H I N E R Y

1:00 PM Sharp

TERMS-CASH. day of sale. all items at buyer·s risk _after sold.
•

Monday, Feb. 19
, , .

IHC 2MH 2 row coni picker with grecise
bank " !:

Sears Manure Loader
New Broyhill propane tank heater
New PumpJack· • " ,
New Briggs gas motor
12'x4" Grain auger'
Registered left hip brqnd
Metal hog feeder
New fencer, i~sulators, posts & wire.
4 rolls new barb wire
3 hydraulic cylinders
300 gal. fuel tank & stand
Bridge plank, 2x4's & plywood
3 rolls telephone wire
Heat Houser comfort cover for IHC
Belts, log chains, fencing equipment, new

post hole diggers, .and new and us&cl
shop tools ,

2 Electric refrigerators & j;ome household
furniture, & small items .

Small cream separator, gunracks, pop .
cooler, t bedstead. metal sink cabinet,

. gi::Ir~en equip~ent and baby fumiture

Jeep. 4 wheel drive with snow blade. new ti~es, battery and overhaur.

JACK & BEE THAVENET,Owners
LEO WOLF & STANLEY NOLTE. ORO. NEBR.• AUCTIONEERS

We will sell our Farming Equipment & Cattle on the Farm located 7miles 'South
of Burwell to the Polish Church then! mile East or 9 miles West of Orq on the Sargent
road then 4 miles North on the Burwell-Arcadia road on

1960 mc 560: Dies.el Tractor Complete,
. New rubber & maJor overhaul

1947 lHe H tractor, good mechanical con·
dition i

IHC A tractor with wide front
F-IO Farmhand loader with sweephead &

manure fork
IHC 4 row mounted cultivator, fits new

style lHC
IHC 450 4 rOw corn planter
IHC 4x16 fast hitch plow with Midwest lift

harrow att.
IHC 3x16 Fast hitch plow
John Deere 141' Wheel Tanpem Disc
New Holland wtre tie baler with motor
IHC narrow bean or milo 4 rOw planter
Massey Harris 7' Clipper self-propelled

combine
Bean Cutter to fit II Farmall
New Holland ~ide Rake
IHC Farmhand mountings
4 row beet & bean cultivator
7' onaway disc plow
2 6:<.10 wagons on rubber with hoists

(

15 Hereford stock cows. a~es 3.to
7 yrs .• to start calving In Mar.
Bangs f~ee area.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fillinger, Own~rs. ,.•. ,. ,
Leo Wolf &Henry Rasmussen, Auctioneers . State Bank of Scotia. Clerk

PUBLICSA'LE'

FCed blmks
2 Farm Master mllkcr bucke~
3-hp mQtor, 3-pha.5e
Se\ nal small motors
12 Cas" cll farI'owul$ erateil
Bah) pig feedcrs and watere'"
IIc.rt laJll1>S
Pig broodcu

Intcrnational 430 diesel, 1958, com-
plde

International :\I, 1953, gaJ; bunlC!'
~I 'f John Deere traclor, glS burner
lllair fced wagon, 90, on rubber, 2

)ears old
John Dcere 42·f(. e1C\'ator, PTO
John Dcerc mountcd plow
John Dccrc St>. 8 mo\\er, real good
John J)(:cre 49,1 t·row COrn plantcr,

cOID})lcte
John Dcere l1-ft. tandem wheel

dlsl', good

Sale Starts at 1 P.M.

215 Feeder Pigs

25 registered Angus cows
13 registered Angus heifers, coming 2 yrs
17 registered Angus heifer calv~s

50 Hereford stock cows, 3 t9 7 years old
51 Angus stock cows, 3 to 7 yecus old

-mti ct, .b.bRM·' ... ......-M,....,·,j 1'OmCta+eHi"W"'BS 'f de"

..

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
We will sell the following described property on the farm loc.afed 3 miles East and 3 mile.

South of Scotia, or 6 miles North of Cotesfield on the East side of the river on

·Ord Personals
Warren Edghill of Shelton' wat:.

a guest in the Bob Edghill home
from Friday until Sunday morn
ing.

Ida Jensen has moved int6 the
west apartment in the Ellis Car
son home.

I ,n'llp ~v.,·~1l\t'K. ~;-ll1iry .• ...__ l~U.;;>1J

Wllliam Wpitalew!Cll, !ll1ar3'. _ 1131.00
William Kolar, Salary __,..__ 315M

ClaIms against Relief Fund:
Fleming - Urbauer }'Ullera.!

11ome. Funeral Service 40.00
Hill's Grocery, FOc>d _, 1~,50

Nebraska Children's Home So-
Clety, 13eul'd and Ruom 6360

Old Age Assist:rnc~,
,,·t:l1uur C'dJ"U1(: l) t 3000,00

University of l'\ebra:;ka Hos-
pital, llospital Care ". 3500

Valley County Hospital.
He',;).'ltal Care "." ,., _ ,,,.. 252,00
ClaIms asain.t State Adrnlnlstratlon

~"und :
General Tel\'jJhone Co,

Util1\les, , , ' 1690
Alma Nelson, Mileage ,__ ".... 37,55
Petty Cu~h ... VaHt-'Y Cf). \Vclfd.r~,

Postage, office supplies
& meals '" ".,_ ... , ",.. 24,92
At 3 :00 P.M. the board recesscd sub-

Ject ot the call of the chainn'U1,
Thclnla M, Dulitz
Vall"y COC.lllty Cklk

49-1tc

9,88

5826
8.37

6465
5169

4379

3596

70.45

9122
4.00

3244

6198
244,50
231.00
22650
252.65

2151

12?3
2500

782.08
11.69

28521
3,84

1264
31500
31500
370,00
31500
315,00
31500
320,00
31500
31500
315.00

93.44

1050
19,77

6,85
17.50

15450
4300

3,75

137.30
50,00

n~.~

.....".w·c·

John Wozab, Clirk

"

26 Hereford Calves and Year
lings.

1 Registered Hireford Bull,
3 years old.

A.C, 2-Row l\Jowlkd Corn Plantcr
J.D. It...t~ry lIoc
I.D. Sprlnglooth lIanow
16' Round Stack Cag~, New
12' I.II.C. Dump Rakc
Ca;;e 2-Row Mounted Cultivator
2 6x12 Wagons On rubber \11th

Ho[;,ts
IIay Rock on rubber
Casc M.rnure SIlI'cadu
3 Four-Section lIarro\\ s
Automatic Grain RolI~r - P.T.I>.

and III pood conditlou
Small Gnun Roller
Ca,e hit Tractor Plow for Hy

draulic
10' Tandcm Dbc - 15' Straight

D[;,c J
Lett BUH Grindcr
2 Old Hay Racks on rubbet
2 Old Wagons :-Wh~-el Trailcr'
Ca"C 10' Grain Drill
Old Machinery for hon

..."...

COUl't1101..lSf' were reviewed but nQ. de
cbiul1 made at this time.

Meetings 'announced were a Custer
Valey County meeting at Brvkt'I1 J3<lW
on Fe-br. 16; Relative's Financial Re
slJol1.::.ibilitv. lIlt:t.'ting at Grand Island
QQ Febr. 5; Public H~aring on Refuse
D1Spo031 Sites In Lincoln, ~'e-br 15;
and a Soil and WaleI' Consc'rvation
mectillg In Lir,c:oh on Mar:':' 'i, '

Othl'r ilet1ls studied and filed were
a Traffic Safety Report; County Of
ficial Resolutions passed at State Con
venllon on DecemJer 15, 1967; ReVIsed
County lludgd Statute; and letters re
garding CQunty Retirement SystClll
and PI'edalor EradIcation,

Bob Pu,pleil, a MVM I'qJl'l'scnlative,
talked (0 thc bOil",J on county road
equilJnH.:nt and nwchines.

A hearing .on personal pl'ope·rty
chan~~s WIll be held at 11 :00 on April
2 witn the board anj county assessor,
A later date wiJl be set for hearings
on real estate valuotlon protests,

Zabloudil moved to approve and al·
low all clainls as prescnted,

Cialrils agaillst U1e General Fund:
AlfH'da Bachlllann,

Subscription ".". '"'''' ,. $ 3500
BCTCIl1 H~l'dw~l'e, Paint 0-,,, .... 37,84
Beranek Drug Store, Supplies .50
COUllty Asst:~sors Ass'l) of

Kebr .. AssocialLm Fees .,.,
Consumers Public Powc'r

Oi~trict, Utllit ics .. ,,,.,, ,
COW1ty Clerk, Postage ....""
County Clerk, Puotage

and Advertising ",_ _" .
Theima M. Dlrlit/, Vital

Statistics fees '''''' ... 16.50
General TdeClhonc Co" Utilities 121.70
Kansas - Nebr. Natural

Gas Co., Utilities ,. """
Marsh~Il's Refuse, Hauling'
MolCiroia ConllIlunicalions,

Maint"-'118IlCe _
Frank Motl!, Mileage

and postage ". ".,."",
Nationwide Papers

Inc" Su.,,,lics ".. 49.0~
Nebraska Office Scrvice

Co" Supplies ... , "" ,.. "",_.._"" 27.06

018/tftimf~slri~ .~la11~:...." .. ,_ 70.82
Quiz Gra.,hic Arls Inc,

Suppl1es and advertising ....,,' 539,91
Redfield & Co" Inc" Supplies. 12356
Suyal1 Towel & Llm'n

SUPj!ly, Services .... c. ;'" .••.. "."
Thc Ord Hardwan". Pamt . .._"
The Weaver, Supjilies ,.".
The \\'oz~b Agc'tOcy, Bond ,,_.,,_
Valley County Sheriff, Mileage,

fee, post?ge and allowance ..
Llo)'d H. Wilson, Pusta~e _.._.._
L"yle Manchester, Scooprng .._.
Valley County Sel'\'ie Office,

Salary, office space,
postaa"e, etc "",.".,.,..,." ,.__

Emanut'l Pdska, Salary ,.., "".
Florencc Rickard, Wages ,."._..,..
Dorotily Wadas, T)'ping_......._.

Claims against Rood Fund:
Ac~ks Oil Co" Oil & Service _ 93,02
Arcadia Lumber Co" Supplies.. 10,13
Von's Auto & Machine

Shop, Pirl'tS ...,,, ..."
Gc'nulne Auto Parts, Parts ,...._.
Island Supply Welding

Co., Dt:lllurrnge ._. __ ._._. _
Jens Hansen & Son, Services 0

Kansas - Nebr. N'atural Gas
Co" Utili\i~s .." ..."_.....",,,... ,.. _

L & H HE'pair, Fuel, Parts
& Labor ".'._. _,.._. " ...._.'."'" 114,04

Misko Sport Shop, Canvas ,,,, .. ,, 267
Mbsourl Vall~y Machinery Co"

Parts & Labor"..,,,,,,,,.,.,,, 145244
Norlh Loup Insurance,

Pn:lnit.ulls .. _..._._.... . ..... __ ~...
Sack LUlllber Co , Supplies _
Ray Shotkocki, Fur'l & Oil ,,"..".
The Ord Hardw~re, SIlPplies ,,0

Tc<b.'n Che\'rulet, Inc" Cover"
Larry Barla. Salary ,.._." _ .. ,,,
Archie Crist, Salary , ,_",""
James E. GreenJ Sal~ry _._",,_.,.
Bolromil HokceK, Sabry _,.."""
Lloyd Johnson, Salary _."",,,
Henry Krai.nik, Salary ) ...,.
Kellh Kukll5h, Salary _".. ,,,"..
Harold MIller. Salary .. ",. _, _,
James Studnicka, Salary ._.."".'
Udell Williams, Salm y ,..,." ".
Bankers Life Ins., Prt'luill\11-: .~

Claims against Bridge Fund:
Greenway Imp\. Co" rarts . " ..
The Ord Hardware, Parts

& Equipment ",. ".__",.,.,,, __ "" ,
Rubert lIIavinka, Salary 'y- __....

rnn:k HolzilI~er, Salary _" .." .. ,.
oUle Kalust a. Saial y _.'"

Mike Kus 1, Salary ... "" " ..

Farmeri Stale Bank of Sargent, CierI<

1912
37,89
839J

40258

1000

4031
8,00

12746
6U5
71.2~

350C

3606

.85

1173

'...·s... ,

i' I

Saturday, Feb,~ 124:

Wednesday, Febr. 21
Sale Starts at 1:00 p.m. Sharp

H~p?v Hour Club Will Serve Lunch, '

Leo Wolf .& Stan Nolte Auds,

Leo Wolf, Auctioneer

'~iOUSE .AUCTION
'I.

. ,j
Due to my age and Health I will sell my.modern home am!

furniture located , blotk North of the Ord Post Office IIhd
marked I:,y a Wozab For'Sale Sign, on,

. ':,60 Cattle 60
10 Choice Herefo~d Stock

Cows with calves at side.
13 Choice Hereford and Angus

Cross Heifers, 3 years old,
to calve soon.

1959 Casc 600 Casc-A-l\Jatlc Cas
'frador \I lth \lldc front,

19:;5 .\lIis C'h,llmers WD-15 Cas
Tradal' Voith Vo idc front and in
good condition,

19:>2 Allis Chalmers WD Gas
Trador

19::·0 Allis Chalmers W D Gas
'frador with w idc front

2 Case V.\C 'fradors
New St)lc Fanllhand Loadt'r, COH1

pletc \I ith all heads and steel
s,\eepketh

John Deerc Chuckwag"n }'ced
Wagon on heavy JD gcar.

l'ollal'd 6-\1 hed Rake
,\C 11' Whcel Tandem Disc
A.C. Holo Baler
A.C. Ensilag~ Cuttcr
,\.C, No. GO P.T.O.. Combinc
A.C, 3xlt Mounkd Plow
Kelly R~ an 40' Ele\'.rtaor and

Motor

MACHINERY

E. G. Brass & Son, Owners'

Farm Sale
A$ the farll' has sold where we now live, we will hold a

c1ean·l,lp sala on tlie' farm located S miles West of Comstock on
the oil~d highway, then 1 mile South, or 8 miles South of
Sarsent .on Highway 183, thell 2 miles East. Turn-offs will be
marke'd ,on-, .

SEveRAL PIECES OF HOUSEHOLD FyRNITURE

Hay and Feed
Corn and Cane SilJge. 2 Stacks of Alfalfa and Brome Hay,
Pile of Ground Alfalfa. 125 Bushels of Milo.

Automotive
1961 Chevrolet 3f4·Ton Pickl..'p, Lon9 Box with Rack, Positraction.
1955 Jeep 4WD Pickup.

Miscellaneous
I\ear I\cw Air compressor. }'Olll~)' WcIder and Atfal'lIJllents. Pride of
Fann GO-tlu. Hog Fecd"r. Pride cf Faun Hog Watcrcr. 3 Sets 12x28 Truct
or Ulaius. 14' BUlleI' t:lelator. (i"x14" ,\uger. 3"xI2" Aug"r and ~lotor.
5"x16' AUt;U and I\ew :l~ h.p. l:.Iectrlc ~Iutor. 6",9 Broodc'r Hou»c. 6 }'ced
Bunks. 2 Stcd Feed Bunks. End~alc Sl'cder. 4 Catlll' Oilers. : 300'Gallon
}'ud Tanlcs. l::lcclrlc }'lUCU all~l SupjJIies. Ucdlic DeLa\ al Cream Sl'p-

'aralor. Ucdric :llotol', Shop Toc,ls, Log nllUUS, u:ather and Harness,
}'l'ndng };quipml'nl, and S:n.:.11 ItellIs.. .

i

.... . Scc next weeks Quiz for the complete bill & Description
,of this modern, well focated home in Ord. The hQuse will be
open for impecti?ll, all day 1'\i., Feb., ,2? ~n,c)J day of sale.

\

, \ I " .'~'.) ,

Emma Vodehnal, Owner

49-l(c

County Supervisors
JaJ1U'I1'y 26. 1968

TIle V"lle; County Board of Sup~r
vl,;:vl"S nlE.'t ln s1-!('chl scs:sivn wi'.h all
lTH.:111bers pn:sent. .,'
. Afler H'ading a lel(er from the Jus
tin H. Ha)'nes CO!:lpany, Wm, TWlla
nw.de a 11lotiCln to withdraw and re ...
sclnd a resolution mad~ at the Sel.'
tUllber lll~eting whic'1 would have re
duced the valuations of real e;tale re
cenpy set by saiel COn'jJ3ny, This wos
sec~nded by Bill Zabloudil and car-
rk . !

G en Auble appeared about the
nUll'king of a route thrQugh the coun ..
ty for the Great Plains Prairie Park
W3Y and cuns<:nt Wi!S given by the
board. '

Inc board then recessed subject to
call of thc ehairman.

Thelllla M, Oulitz
Valley County Clerk

49-ltc

Tolal" "'." " .. $15~9 69
Movld by B~rtl, sc'cor.ded by <"e,c,l

er the mceting ad~ourn: ,Ccrri(:d, •
. R. E. Goodrlc,1, Clerk

01 \' ille Portis, Chail'llwn

February 6, 1D63
The Valier County B"ad of Super

Vl::iUJ. s 'nH:t J.n res:t:I.:u st:'.:ision at 10 :00
A,M. W~',;l all tnt'ulbers pres',nt

Dr. Chesll'r H. Gausman, Sup"rin
tendent of the Central Nebrask~ Tech
School at Hastings, accompanIed by
EdwaJ1 G, Pauls·en of St, Paul and
Hobnt F, Marlin of LOU1) City bolh
Bool'd Member:; of the school, si10wed
slides of the school and explained
procedUl es to follow to be included
In the area school now eslablished,
Roger Clough, AI Bellinger and Eldon
Buoy of the Ord High School were
a!::iO pru::il;,;:1t. ,

M;I,\ult's of. the Janual y 9 and 26
meetings were read and "ppl'<Jved,

At 11 :QQ, A,~. lumber bids were
OPdlCd as prev !<Jusly advertIse-d. Bids
were received from Midwest Lumber
of Lincoln, Wheeler .Ltullber of Has
tings. Nebraska Bridge Supply of Om
aha and Sock LUIHber of Ord. Bursun
mUH'd to accl'pt' the bid of Wilceler
Lumber Bridge and Supply Co. for the
first part of mat~riaJs listed and later
for the pliing also, Thc'se motions were
secondc'd by TUlua and Zabloudll re
spel"Uv€:ly and ca·rried.

Ro1<crt Peanl10nt and Lyle Ir,nl'ss
al'pe~red behre the board In regard
to. joining a Garflc')d County Fire Dis-
tnct. ,

A delq~atlun of road workc'rs rep
re,enled py An:hie Crbt then apjJear
cd before the board to ask for a Witge

. ndse flnd SOllle kind of sick leave
and vacation time policy be drawn up,

Tire boord the'n rec~s3ed at noon for
lunch. Upon l'elurning they had a
slwrt ll'ledil'~ In the welfare offl<:e
before finishll1~ the day's businecs,

Bur,un moveO to file the follow ing
I billlk l't'ports: ,

Arcadia State Bank - $50,705.55
North Loup Valh'y Bank - $46.684 22
FilSt Natic>n~1 Bnnk - $126,79J,S7
Ntbraska Stale Bank - $142,406.52
Secundc'd by Dorsey; carried.

Zabloudil moved to ap~rovc tile
bonds of Everdt L<:ch and Florence
Rickard. seconded by Twna; carried.

The Quarl~'rly InstitutIoll RE'porls
Voere studled a:1d filed.

Bids fJ.'OI~l Su~).lding R~sturatlllJ,.1 Co,
and George- Knurll on SOllie r~pair
work to windClW5 and dool's of the

EI~er Bergl11~n. ~o\icgl :
Judge salar,Y .,

't'll'd's Car & Truck, r~paid
Scheidelc!' Cont , digging
L'O'.l.:.dlllE.:l'S p, P.

Oi,l, electl idty .. '
l;{QIJ.lHn'S Motor
. Freight. hauling
GoodrLch Scrvic.."',

batiel y and hea'.er '-.,
N, Jr, cody Sllup. l,'palrs
Ki!l1,-Nebr, Gas Co,. heat
W, S. Darky, red dome lIght
S. & W. Senic~ gas and oil
CapItol SUl,ply LO,

water d"pL '
Rodeo Telephune Corp,

fire phone 2 nws .
Nebr. State Tax COllllllissioner.

sales tax, Jan, ...
Wil's Jack & Jill,

trees and supplies ,."

Owner

Flat Irons,
School bell.
Sprillg seat.
CoII~psible rocker.
4 rocking chairs.
Antique servin", cart.
Large collection of old picture

frames. '
Butler churn, wooden paddles
2 pro work harness
2 old trunks.
Wall mirrors,· dishes 8< small

items.
Card tables.

49-llc

Nort~or~~~~p,VJ~~~j~
~'ebruarj 5, 19G~

The Village Board met in regular
se,,!c'n and was called to. order bl'
the Chairman. Roll Call: Orville Pori
lIS, Gene Pletcher, Al thur Bilrtl, Don- \
aid Waller. Absent Hillis Co!cman,

Muvea by Bartz secopd by Wallc'r
the 11rinQ,es be apl,roH·d' '\~ read. Car-,
rit:d. . ~_ ,

MJvcd by Waller, second by Pletcher
tb" Trcbsurer's l'('port be a.,proved as
L:~Zl'j, Calri(;d. ,. \ ~ .,1: . ~, I

· Mcn \.'d blllct+:",.e~, s\:coljd by I!a!lz
\hefoIl6\nt] clahils, be all u,,'ed, Ca~-'
rlcd. : '. I I • .. I .~,) I ,

H',rlon Brclll1ick, ~a1ary -'-o'~.' ~~2.~
pwa.>!)c \'"elf. S~l~lJl .., .. , i'J_ ,J

R. J>;. ,Goodrich, 'clFk. salary ,...4~70
. .' 'i ~ ". • . • "1 I... .

· nm=t·xid••~'D.hb- __.WO'..~.

Osrnlows1d .'md upon 1'011 call WM
un<~nhn,"'Lls1y carded that '-all c1aillls be
aH,ru\,ed ilnd wurranls for Silme be

:drawn on their' respcctiy~ f4nds,
l'\oUce cf the ~'eqruary 5th, 1968

me"Ung of the City COUllCi! at 7 :30
P.M, in the city hall WdS ].!rio·cd in
th" Ord Quiz On Febru~ry 1. 1%8

l\1:uvl·d by O.;)~ll~ow~kj, seconded by
'11, Chrbkns('n and un~nimuusly car

ried that tde M3)Or alld Cil/, CO'Jncil
Cvnfll'111 a.nd apprvve the a~uon taken
by the City Housing Author;ly at their
m"dil:g on January 9, 1968, at whIch
time Pacll L. Kub:tscl:ek was elected
to the Board of Commissioners, to flJl
the vacancy created by the illne,s of
A, J. Aubl~, and DC>11 Stev,;arl was
?p.,oinled to act as chail'llli'n w)lil
tLe ex.,iratiun of A, J. Auble's ter'll
on JanualY 2, 1~6), \

Upon the recommendation of Geo. H.
Alle.'l, E~16.iut::(:rl it \"ct3 n)ov~d by E.
C1rblensc,n, seconded by VanZandt and
call lc'd to aCL"qJt the rt:vlsL'd l-'lat of
Graceland Additioll of the Ord City
Cen,dCTY,
• Applice,lion for Bottle Club license

by Darrel W, Slililh and Ruth E. Smith
W~IS J:.·rt>:;,t:nted.

The following persons apV"ared be
fore the Council remonstratmg the i;;
Suance of the license: Florence Janda,
EJnitnuel St'dlacek, Ralph Wibc'lg and
Bill D~rgts. lJarge~ as spokesf,I"" told
the Council they felt it would hurt
tht:1r bll~int:;~\.'S if the lict:.'ll:::>e wus

, grnrJ.t.~d. \,
Danel and Ruth Slnith presenled

their re£J.sVllS for requesting issuance
of sau,e.

Moved by VanZandt, secondcd by
Occl:tliwskl that a vule be tahen for
or against the issuance of thi$ license.
Roll call w''1s as f9110,:\'s:: : " ,

For; Nune., ..f • . I' ~
Against: VanZandt, E. Chn,tensen,

Osentowskl. \\'everk,~, H. Chrislensen,
RE;SOLU nON

BE IT RESOLVElJ BY THE MAYOR
AND COUr-;CIL Oi" THE CITY OF
OKU,NE~RASKA: ' ',' ,
· WhereaS the :liLl~'or and Council have
received noliee and cO!,y of tlle al'pli
catl,'n of Darrel W. Smith and Ruth
K Smith for a llottle Club (to be ef
fective May 1, 1968) license.

Wilercas the Mayor and Cvuneil
have, as required by law, fixetj the
ti,ne imd place of heating therc'on at
7 :39 P.M. on February 5, 19G8, at the
city hall, Ora, Nebraska and,

Whereas notice of the timc and place
of sdd hearing has bec'n publishe'd as
requirc'd by law and said hearing duly
naJ "nd, "

Whereas objectbns, were made at
such hearing and it has be'en ascer
bined that the cosls of such pub
lis!\c'd notice of hearing shall be the
sum of $5.12,

That the M"por and Council do not
,...,,- .... -Illl' ",·1 ...... , i~''''~'1Ct'-;' (-.., "qid li-
c:ens\) ant;l Jilat. this r~soIu(ion be
s~'LI;,.cJ.d a~ larg,c In Ll1~ nUJ."lule rc~ords
C.'I 111e vfC'I".;I'2('dings of the Mayor and
Council and that thc City Clerk is
direetca to for ward a copy of said
r~soluti('n 10 the Slate Liquor Conunis
slon forthwith,

MCived by VanZandt, seconded by
O,Clltuw:okl and call'iC'd that the abo"e
r~solut1un'be adopled,

Dean Mb!>o, E. L. Vogeltam. Clar
ence Fox, Jim Sich and Llo)'d Zik
filum!, with Ziknrund sp'caking for the
grOllI" appeared before the Council on
behalf of tne Veteran,'s Organizations,
to re'luest a donatiun frorn a porticon
of n,u[.ey in the C. J. and Pcier Mor
tensen 'Mel1lOrlal Fund. The donation
to be us~d 10 help pay for the new
~k~~a~. . .

Folo\ving discussion it was moved
by Osentowsld, seconded by II. Christ
e,,,x'n to ,,~'prli\'e a gift of $7,500 to
the Vcleran! Melllorial Building Fund.
Roll call on this motion was a$ fol-
Io" s: .

Fur: VanZandt, E. Christensen, O.en
to,,'skJ, Wc,crka, H, Christensen.

Against: None. '
· Motion can icd.

MO\'c'd by VanZ3ndt, seconded by
Osentowskl and carried that the meet
ing adjourn, I

A((~st: Wilma O. Krueger
City Clel k
William French
Mayor

Lb.

Pair

_ ••' .....t

59c

Only

89c

59c

69c
~2 Gal.

3 Lb. Can

10 Lb. B~g

Plus I?ep.

• i 39c

M&M Hammermill
10.0 bu. wagon on r\tbber•.
50 b1,l. wagon on steel.
New Idea 1 row picker.
Cornstalk drill. .
lHC 2x14 tractor plow.
Flat rack truiler. i,
Hay rack on steel.. '. \'
32' Portable elevator with 5 horsamotor.
7' McCormick binder.
Slip scraper,
Large amount of old machinery for iron.

. $2.19

• • •

I • Ii

• •

• • • • •

I....'.

.......... -

• • • •
Heinz Ketchup

COUPON

Co··~p 13V2' Deepfreeze,
McMannis Osteopath table.
S & 20 gal. crocks.
Large fan.
7x9 tent.
S gal. new red paint.
Brea~t waders & duck decoys,
4 good antique clocks.
2 coffee grinclers.
2 old style box telephones.
Old organ,
Old phonograph & records.
Charcoal foot warmer.
Steel wagQn tire shrinker.

~rilcll's Fin"

Large Size Bol\l~

Chocolates

Idaho Rus:.cts

6 Bottle Carlon

Lislerine

Ice Cream
Jack & Jill

----_.----_._.-

49-1\c

Bling this cou'f0n into our stare
and reu1\ e a 1 0/. bottlc of HdnL

, ~etchup

for only 19c

Folgers

Ord City Coun~U
Ord. N',braska
Flcbr 5, 1968

The :\ra) or "rld Cuuncil of the City
of Ord, Neb':a:;kl met at 7:30 P,M, at
the> city hall.

Tbe ~Id:, ur presided and Counc!1nlen
prtscnt were: VanZandt. E. Chn,tel1
sen, Ooentc'~'skL \\'everka, Il Chris'.Cl'
sen, Absent: Edwards,

~ljnutes of the J[tllU[U"Y 8th and Jan
ua)y 22nd, 136~ sos"ions wCLe read by
the clerk. :\1oved by Osentow,kl, sec
onded by E. Christensen and cal'l'ied
that the rnillu',es be a,'prowd as read,

The TreasUl er's Report dated Jan'J
qry 24 13G8 W'IS read by the clerk,
Moved' by H. Chrbtensc'n, seconded
by Weverka and carried that t!\e
Treilsurer's rejJort be accepted and
placed on file,

Clainls presented as follow;:
Fire De pI. ~'ulld - $ 94,51
Airport Fund . ,,, 199 sg
Cemetery Fund .. 466.1 1
SL LIght Fund 630,~4
Pt'l'lA?lual Mf.<.:£,. FWld . i~~J;"~~
Hoad Fund,,,
Gc·nen] Fund " 2:'0:; "~

Muved ~y VanZ,'ndt, secondc'd by

o & M F411d Claims #1778 to
;';tIH:l2. total $9,11920 '

MoHun m"de and seconded to hd-
jOUl"n l •

Lynn Chichest,.'r, Sec·y.

20x50 Machine shed with 34x35 double crib & gran-
tin roof. , ary.

26x36 bwn with leanto. .J 6xlO Brooder house.
10x12 building. A hog house.

MOVI:D OR DISMANtlED WITHIN 3 WEeKS AFTER SALE DATE.

Box

·W" ...__"'tdm

2 Lbs.

Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte. Auctioneers

29c

69~ Po!a'o~_s_.'_1•__4,--9c

29c

19c Pop ••••

. 19c
Large Can

No.2 Can

SALE

• I

22 Oz. Bottle

• • •

,. FeIM".",}j

Lb, 2 Thick Heavy

',( 1:,9'c G,loves..'.' .

ALL -OVER THE STORE. . .'. .

february 15 - 16 17

c

$7.99

••••••

• • • • • • •

George Nay,

2-Slice Toaster

9

,. \ ,~ ,.; ~, ;

PUBL'IC'SALE

JACK &,J,ILL'
North Loup ,

Having sold my farm I will hold a clean-up sale on the farm lo
cated 2112 miles Northeast of Ord on Oiled highway 70. then '/4 mile East
on.

BUILDINGS
14x24 Chicken house,
101<16 Shop building.
8x12 Brooder house.
22x24 Building.

THESE BUILDINGS TO BE

TERMS: CASI-;f -. All items at buyer's risk after sold.

ANTIQUES & MISCELLANEOUS

1:OQ .PM' Sharp

MAC H I N E'R Y
, ,I

1941 IHC H tractor, in ~ood mechanical
condition.

1942 lHC H tractor. with mounted Duncan.
loader & he.ads, complete.

Kosch 7' tractor mower.
lHC Side delivery ·rake.
lHC 10' disc,
lHC 238 Cultivator.
JD 3 section harrow with folding evener.
John Deere tractor manure spreader.
P&O 1 and 2 rOW listers.
M&M corn planter

16 Creosote 14' posts.
14 irrigation dams & 70 tubes.
Large amount of cribbings &

woven wire. ,.'
Hand corn sheller.
8' stock tank.
Band castrator. , .
Used lumber, fuel b~rrels.
Complete line of shop & car·

penter tools. .,
Vis€', anvil, forge & post drill,
Chicken Brooder, feeders &

equipment.
Cement bloc ks.

Thursday j . Feb. 22
, .

Your' Choice'

Flee Toy

Cake Mixes.
------"-~ -~':"'7-:,-,'-'--;.. -.-.,..,..--,,,,~----------
Flesh l-b. grade A Large

Pork Sausage ~5c Eggs .

Cabbage
Solid Gr~"'n

Liq. Ivory'Soap 59c

Mrs. Smith's

frozen Pies

Del Monte

Pure

Lean & Mealy

Pork Chops

Corn

Lard

Van Camp's

Pork &Beans 19c Coffee

_ ...- __...::lI-.....__"',_,.,,_r....,...... ._....'_..__..__....._.........'__w__"""'"''"'Y''''',,'''' ..._-..--m----.-:·

-I
;

l!~BLICNOj~CESJ
, "

Public Works Board
Ord, Nebr

Febc. 2, 1968 ,
The Board of Public Works mE:t this

s<'cond day of Febr, 1968 at 7'00 P,M
at the city hall.

Prescnt were Melvin Clem"L1t, Chair
man, Bill Darge;, Lynn Chichester and
Ceo, H, Alkn, Supt

Minutes of last meeting were read
and approV('d as read, ,

Notice of 111('{ ting postL'd at least 3
days prior to meeting, , .

Moved and sec0,"d"d and carr,ed that
the following clai,"s be approved and
that warrants be draw;1 On their re
~.,ective funds,

Sewer ReveL1ue Fund Claim #39.
Transfer. $149 13, ' ,C

Light & Power D"preci"t10n Resen e
Fund Claim #12, CD:. $1.000,00,

Sewer Construction Fund Claim ;+29,
Treas Bill transf"r $13.651.67,

Light & Power Fund, Claims #47
., #48, both inclusive $40,1,04.29.

Light & Power Inve,tll1C'nt Fund
Claim #23, Transfer $8.000,00,

Sewer 0 & M fund Claim #29
#30, boU1 incl. total $82.21.

Water Fund Clauus ;+308 to #32:>
total $17,010.29,

I
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Janus Ele.c;t~ic:

Phone

728·5501

Or:d. Neb,,
24th & L

~
Complete Servl~e

• Jet pump, shaft, seal' ~
bearing service . . "

• Complete Electric mot
or & repair service

• Complete Air Co.ndi-
tioner service .

• Hydraulic Jack repair
parts and servic~ .

lhe Urd Garden L'lub wll~ not
mcct this Thursday as several
11H'll11)crs of the qub are ill. In
stead, the meeting will be l1~ld
1hur~UJY, Feb. 22, with Mrs. J.,.~
}II. Zabloudil as the hostess. '

TEfLON

,
Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

\\ eclnC'oliay lor treatment.
~Ir. and ~Irs. Ah ie SmIth anll

famIly IICfC SalUl'Cl.ly o\crnight
and SUl1l13y gucsts of ~Ir. Bel t
\\ 1111,i111.".

Hul11 Cirde md \VcdncsdJY at
the home of !Ill'S. Eldon Slntek
\\llh 6 membc'rs pres('nl Son~ a
Stine g,n e the opening delo·
hons. Elnu Zadina had the les·
SOIL The cirde \oled $10 to help
on Supply asking by \VSCS.

1111'. and Mrs. Dennis Drol\ n
and Julie of Lincoln ::pcnt t~le

\H'eke1ld \\ith their parents, Mr.
and lIIrs. Stanlry 131'01\ n an,j lIIr.
and 1111'S. Floyd Vance at Scotia.

N3dell Lenker ce1cbldted her
84th birthday ~Ionda:. Callers on
her ami Mr. and Mrs. Dob Shaf·
fer were her children, Mrs. Jack
Lenker of Ord, 1111'S Aleta Clark
and Mr. and 1I1:rs. AlIred Shoe·
maker. She received Illany cards,
gifts and telephone calls, among
thosc calling \\ere two grandlhil·
dren, Arlene Clark of Albi9n and
Dal id Shoemaker \1 ho. is attend·
ing the Univenity in Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. Merl" n Van
Horn were Saturday sup per
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry
Keeman and family.

lovely, isn't it? In faet, that's 'hardly a sufficient
description for this outstanding ensemble of bril
li.ant s!ai~less sf~el flatware. Mqde by rnternational
S'lver, thiS American Charm paf(ern is characlerized
b.y .its beaufiful simplicity, its weigh!, and its lustrous
f:nlsh. '

. c . .J

NOTICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

/

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

BOTH QRD BANKS WILL CLOSE
/

• Washingtor's Birthday - ~hurs., Feb. ~4

....... :"
'{

lOA is proud t~ bd'1g you Teflon Cook
wWe, by We.ar·Ever .. r;ach weFk you
can. spve witl1. q ~if(erent quality Tefl>!!} ,
item. With Teflon cookware pot and ' . I

p<;In scouring is ended fQre~er. Wear.
,Ever Teflon is made of he~vy even
heating Alcoa Aluminun\ and'is doublA,
.coated and oven baked. Its smart
styling will compliment' any kitchen
~ecor. Start your ser todayl

\l'1 ~,II" 1 Ul·~\ld). Ill\'Y l'l'Cl'I\ ell
guests at their home because of
their poor hedlth. ~lr. amI :'lIn.
Jerold Turner of II~StillgS a nll
Mr. am! l\Ir~. rlo)l! Wetz·] of
Ord and George ~ay lIen' Sun
day dinner guests. Other guesls

. l\tere Dorothy PaiseI', SteH' and
lIIargaret 1'"I,ee allli a girl friend
from Keal ney College.
,:\Ir~. Huoty Pclenon was a
Thur~day aftel'l1oon gue~t of ~1rs.

Hichal'll Hiee and children.
Pearl Bartz was a Thursday

dinner guest of Mr. an'] 1II1s.
John Krie\\ald.

Mr. and 1111'S. Bennie Sintek
and ~Iark \Iere Thul'sd:ty elc
ning guests of ~lr. and [l,lrs. L: Ie

. Ra~l1lussen and family.
Dirthday dinner guests of the

Carl Rasmussen's in honor of
Mrs. Ra~lllu"sen's birthday \\ere
the Hichard Christensell, Ray
G r I 111, Man in Keldsen, L3I\!"·
enee Johnson ailu Sofus Chrbten·
sen families all of Dannebrog
and Mr. and :\lrs. Lyle Rasmus·
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tol,m
receil ed I' ord Sunday from their
son, Roger Tolan, that he has
been transfc'rred from 1<'ort
Lewis, Wash. to Fort Sill, Okla.
for IIJore schooling.

Bertha Williams entered the

,
, ) t

.Wear-.Ever
, C~ok\~{a'r~

Coupons Which You Received In The Mail

;. American Charm
b ,l, l 'f I I'i Inter'nuti~.!1a, ?i ve.r.

1 •

,

Ne~r.

Nebr.

Nebr.

EL'I~R ~hCLURG, Auef.

the hostess. Next meeting \\i1l be
heId March 5.

Fortnightly Meets
l"or(nightly Club met Wednes·

day e\ ening at the home of Mrs.
Dl,ld Kn,lpp with 19 membc'rs
present. Mrs. Ign Pokraka was
co . hostess. Karen Neilsen, for
eign student from Denmark, who
is attending school in Ol'd was
guest speaker. A dessert lu.nL'll
was served by the hostess. Th,~
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Merl"n Schudel Mar. 6.

Hi Way Vi~w Club
Hi Way VIew Club met Thurs

day with Mrs.' Dorothy Knapp.
Mrs. Bud WIlliams, Mrs. E<l
Shoemaker and 1\1Is. Al E\erctt
I' ere guests. ~Irs. Knapp showed
pi ct u I' e s for entertainillent.
Lunch was sen ed by the hostess.

Mrs. Mulligan Hcstess
1'rogressileel u b met with

Mrs. Dale Mulligan Wednesday
\\iih 14 members presc'nt and one
guest, Mrs. Don Vogeler.' Mrs.
Vogeler gal e the lesson on the
proper use of cosmetics. A lunch
was sen cd by the hostess. Next
meeting will be at the home of
l\~rs. Jen y Rainforth, Marel\ 14.

./

.' . S~'":fnth A"n~~1 ,'. ,/

SAGESER - ENGELHAUPT

J • ~ • •• \

JOINT PRODUCTJ9N·. SALE

( .

ATKINSON LlVESTOC~ MARKEJ'.

MELCHER

. ';, \.

Harold Melcher -- :.' Pag'f,

Vern Sageser __ Amelia,

A. M. Engelhaupt __ __ '" ' . '. Butte,

,
Saturday. February 24. 1968

1 'P:M. at the'
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~,'¥\ NATIONAL, i~1

,~\. Beauty Salon Week 1/1·
~ ~ .', , .. . - '. ~l
f I~ THIS WEEK A~L AMERICA SALUTES THE pr~OFESSIONAL !jAIR _'i. ~

\~~I, DRESSERS TO ACKNOWLEDGE THE IMPORTANT PA.UT THEy ~/f, ~

~
~' PLAY IN MAKING WOMEN BEAUTIFUL. ~lfj},
II ~ ~,rl; .,
'~\\ '.'!,I\ Look your 'very $:I/I~!1

1\ :~ the oc~asion demands it rl

l
\ Linda's Beauty Salon weleome,s the ~ r.
'iII opportunify to sene you. To create ." 'k

,\ f?r : OJ n~w Coiffures', expel tly de- I, ~"
SIgned ~o let ~'ou look YOUI' \ery best I ~!

, > at all limes. ' lj
~ %

i-i L· d IBtl"1.~ In as cau Y !;'

Salon

40 Registered

HEREFORD BULLS

.,
I',

,I

"
,~

t

,.,,
\
t
'~ /

~

I
.'

H~H~ S.\Gt::su~. Sale ~Igr.

The offering \\ ill eon,bt of conling Z-) car·olds. Tht'y are tbe pr\)duet of
6uch fine herd ,irts as: .'a1r Way A,(er JSO, Zalo lIelr, CJ,{ Ckalo 148111,
Cru,l)s, and Ht·gulalof>; .·air W,ly .\strr JllG, t:p Slttam Heal DonHno .\6.
l'lll'"e a1"e good ,ilcd bulls - Bigger titan aHcage for Iheil' age. C01l1e and
look tbtUl 0\ tr. We lllink ) ou'lI hke thtlll. .

1 ,

Is this your problem? If it is,
this is for you I This type of
hearing loss Is the most com
mon and is explained ill a
pamphlet called:.

~dt~
HEARING ,A~DS

COME IN FOR FREE PAMPHLET AND
UECTRONIC HEARING TEST

Thurs.• Febr. 22
1:00 p.m.-4:OO p.m.

Ord Hotel • O~d
See: Lester Van Wi..r,I.kfe

Ct'tilficd Heal lng Aid
Au<\iologist ' ';
cite ONLY' ~

Authoril0d Bc~r1nt Aid
Con,ullant .

lti TIllS AREAl

•
Choose (rom:

• Hearing Aid Gf~SSO$
• Behind·tlte·Eor Models
• In-the-Ear Models'

Also:
• Power Body Type Aids

for the more 6cverel,:
Dufened. " , .

Batteries, Cords ami $eryi~e
for most all Hearing Aids.

•
If hearing is your probfe~
Beltone is your onswer!

NERVE
DEAFNESS
• • ~~d N~RYE DEAFNESS

CI\'" BE HELPED
with

News From North Loue

Duo .Decum Meets
Duo Decum Club met with ~lrs.

Ign 1'okraka Tuesday, Ruby Jen·
sen and Ruth Everett \vere
guests. The afternoon was spent
playing pinochle. Winners \\ere
Mable. Toogood, high; Marge
Spel).eer, low and Ruth ~verett,

tra,~l~~:~__ !:'f~'l1_\V~ ser~'~~~~

Better School Club \\i1l meet
011 :\londay l<'e b. 19th in Scotia at
8.00 p.m. A representil e from
the Nebraska Council on Alcohol
Education I\ill speak A f I' e e of·
fering will be taken. Lunch will
be sen cd and e\ en ant) is I' eJ
Come.

North Loup Beller School Club
To Hear Talk On Alcohol Monday

"--'- - "\li11: ~ J:.lvvlJe.lll l\.illl, d~ lile WW, IUl lllL' Illt"), J.:...lllci J,Y I'· IIClC II Cll)IL'~LldY I:IClllllg glll:'b

l Presb"ltil'ian . Church' parlor. fIe man· high, Hmty Wert . fo\~, of lIIr. and ~Irs. Chalks Gold·
, also s,ho\\cd thelli at. the Vinton tr1l\cling· l\Ir. allll ~I,,'. Husty fbh.
. school 1"riday elening. Wert. . SUllll:ty afielnoon guests of :\11'.

Eva Schudt apd Donald Sper- \Veekenll guests of He. a 11 d dLd :Ill'. l\odnl.'Y Sperling anll
llng' of Grand Is13nd \Icre Satur· ~lrs. Edl\,tlll 1'~l't'1 l\('lC tldr L'mily Ilere ~lr. and Mrs. Hoy
day afternoon callers of Mr. and sons \\ho an.' t((cn,j:nog co1k'ie D\\inell.
Mrs. EH.'rclt· Wright. Mol1y in Lincoln, Ron amI Hich 1'S)t3 !III'. and ~lrs. Charles Goldfbh
Nehler and son, Gene of Lincoln G e il e Has'chacrt aCC,'l1111,l!,iI.'ll \Iere Frilhy e\ening gue"ts of
\\ere Sunday guests. them to his hOlll'~ in Elida. "11'. <lnll lIlrs. Adolph Hellllt'ge.

M a l' y M,'rtha Circle met !\II'. al1(l !IT r~. AntOl'" e;}Sl of SLIl~lby wppcr gue,ts of lIIr.
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Grand Island were Sunday din· and !lit s. D111 Earnest were ~lr.
John Krewald with 11 members ner guests of Mr, alld !lII~. Leon· and :lIrs. Billie Earnest of Val·
present. Mrs. Krewald opened ard Psot 1 amI aft.cll:uon guests ley, ~lr. and :\Irs. Llo~d Johnson,
th t · ddt' of the Edll arcl P,otas. Mr. anll lIIrs. Austin Cumminse mel' In15 an gale e\o IOns. Mrs. Ed P~0(1 was a S.otUlll1c'Winnie Bartz had the lesson on -, ,; of Big Springs, ~lrs. Jack Wig-
Abe Lincoln. Fun time closcd tIte afternoon gue,t of lIlI s. AEton.~ gins and childrcn of DeI1\ 0', ~Ir.
meeting. Anna Otto, co,hos(ess Psota. amI !lIrs. \V;.l~ nc King al,ll Hay·
served the lunch. The next meet. Mr. and lIlrs. Flo~ll Harris of mvnd. Later c311ers I\ere :\11'.
ing \\ill be \\ith Charlotte Jen. 0\11aha \\ere lhur~d3Y e\Cning and :\Irs. Cal BreskY and family.
sen, Wednesday, March 6th. guests of 1\11'. alld :\lrs. HodlWy The 23th wedding anni\ ersary of

Mr. and Mrs. Han\ ood Rice Sperling and family. the Austin Cummins \\ as honor·
and Tracy and ~lrs" Grace Hice Sunday dinner gUc'sts of ~Ir. ed at a supper I110nd.ty e\ening
of Ord were Sunday afternoon and Mrs. Cl~de Keoll'n I\cre Mr. at the hl'me of Mr. and Mrs.

t . f 1\1 d '1 J h' and Mrs. Gell0 Keo\m' of Des LJo'd Johnson, all relatil es
gues so. 1'. an " rs. a 11 Moines, Ia., Mr. aJl" ~Il·O. Kell- ,;
H ee e 'n 0 d . Cl J hrr<, were present.
~n ~ I r. neth K"'OI\lI of Grallcl Isl:111CI a/ld., ,~. Suml"y dinner guests of Han·

Saturday elening Mr. and Bonnie Keol\n and her family. nah Sheldon and Debbie \\CI'e
Mrs. Charlie Cox and Mr. and Mr. and lIIrs. Perc'y Butcher !Ill'. 1\nd !III'S. Elburt Sell of Bur.
Mrs .. S\\:ede Kron were supper of Greeley Were Tuesday evening ney, Cahf, ~Irs. Hulda Smith
guest.s at the Veterans Club in gl\ests of 11k anti :\I1's. Eldon and Christie Greenland of AI"
Ord, in honor' of Charlie Cox's Sintek. cadia. Afternoon guests were Mr.
bidhday. , Mr. and ~lrs. Cla~ton Ml>~C'l'S anrJ 1111'S. Hubin Shaffer and Lin·

Mrs, Lee Mulligan and Ruth of Grand Island spent SunlLly af· da. :\11'. and :\Irs. Sell, :\lrs. Smith
Hudson were Sunday afternoon te1l100n and E:\Clllng at the hon:e awl !lIrs. Lee ~luJligan 1\ ere Sun·
callers on Agnes Manchester.' of Mr. anrJ l\1rs. Cecil KnJpp. d,iy eICning callers of 1111'. aIllI

!vir. apd !\lrs. Blls H.udson and Sunday dinner gUt'sts of L~re ~1rs. HuLlin Shaffrr.
Leslie and Mr. and Mrs. George Sinteks \\ ere l\Ir. and 1\1rs. LIo) rJ ~hke, Da\ id and Lisa Hasmus.
Cox, left Tuesday for Dallas, Tex. Ge'.l eke of Onl, :\11'. and Mrs. SOl sLI~ cd l\lth their grandpd~'
for a visit with 1\11'. and Mrs. Dale Stilll' and Greg and lIlr. and ents, I11r. and ~Irs. Vic Coo k
Richard Bartz. They will returp Mrs. Don GCI\eke and Ellen Sin· \\lu!e their palents \\ele va-
on Wednesday. tek all thne attending school at cationing in Las Vegas, Kev.

Mr. 'and Mrs, S\\et;!e Kro~l the unilenity in Li!1l.'oln. They
spent Saturday in Greeley Ibit· were home for the weekenll. Mr. and :\Irs. Fred I"undstedt
. g M d:.\1 J h K . 'and Dc':U1 \\ cnt to l\1ar~hallto\\ n,
m 1'. al.l • rs. a n ennt Mr. and !\1rs. Van Popst of Ia. Frid}y \\here Mrs. Lundstedt

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Axthelm of Kearney \ltre SatunL1y guests d 1
went to lIiJ,st!ngs Thunday \\ith of :\11'. anJ !\1rs. Frank Cernik. an Dean lac! an appointment

No Lo Meets Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudl'l t'o \\ith The Wolf Eye Clinic to hale
N Lo CI b t 'th l..' d . t h They all attended the Cemik tb' . do u me WI '" I visit the Ernie Zabloudil family. sale that afteu,oon. "ell' e)es examll1e .

Bartz Tuesday afternoon with 10 EInie Zabloudil moved to lIast- Mrs. llo'.\ard Ander~on, Mrs.
members present. Roll call was ings from Loup City in NO\eln. Mr. and Mrs. Vic Denben \\ere Lee Mulligan and Alice Schudel
you l' fa\orite author. Edith ber. They hale a John Deere Saturday dinner guests, d lIfr.. of Scotia had a faII:\lell dinner
Bartz had the program on Ja,nes Agei)cy aml will hold their grand l;nyd. Mrs. Don Be~ben and fam· at the Xorth Loup cafe Friday
Whitcome Hiley. Original valen· opening Marc'h 1st.' i,l honor of Carrie Sautter' \Iho
tines were made and showed for Clara Killg \H:nt to Grand I~. Friday el ening SUppCI' guests \'. as m311'ied Tuesday and \\ ill
fun time. Next me?ting \~i1l be land.to spend Same time with her of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Goodrich be mu\ing to 10\\3 .
at the home of Allee Knewald, daughter and husband, Mr. and and family \\ el e 1\11'. and ~Irs. Thur~day eH'ning gllests of
the 20th of FeblUary. Mrs. Lawren..:e Gorman. She af- Jerry Haillfolth and Mr. and MIS. LEe Klinger in honor of her

_ . compani\:'d Mrs. Dik.e Gebharcjt Mrs. Jell'Y Ncem::m and faw· birthday Ilere Mr. and Mrs. Del.
Married 53 Years /' who was on her way to Lincoln Hies. brlt Brill:"e, [1,11'. and Mrs. Carl

To celebrate the 53rd wedding to ~Isit Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nebon of Walkup, Dora :\IanLhl'stel'~ Mrs.
annilenary of Mr. and Mrs. Dab Gebhardt. Grand Islanll \\<:re SundJy after- Sheldun Van HOIl1 and Emma
Mitchell Sunday, Mr. and 1\1rs. Mr. . and :\Il's. Dale Mulligan noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dridge.
Walt Sidak arril ed on Saturday were in Hastings on business la~t Jerry Neelll3n and f<llllily. ~lr. and Mrs. Carl Stude ob- _~-~-~-",,'~~~
fro ill Long Pine. Additional 'VcQnestlay. ? ------ -- -- ----,---~-\-----~---~--------

guests 011 Sunday I\ere :\11'. and Mrs. Sheldon Van Horn and
> Mrsl La.) d \yeed from Aiml\ orth, Mrs. Del Darber were afternoon
:\11'. ana M~s. 13<;> Conner al1d _e{lil. guests 9f ~lr. and ~Irs. Lee MuJli-
dn:n fro III Atki\l~on, Mr, and gan Fnday. '. .
Mrs. Gary Schmidt of Elgin, Mr. Hulda Smith of Arcadia, visit·
and :\lrs. Dale Mitchell f I' a m cd \\ith her daughters, Hannah
Amelia, 1\11'. and ~lrs. Herb Du- Sheldon and Mrs, Rubin Shaffer
litz and SOli of Ord, Mrs. Velma and their families, a few days
Dulitz of Cra\\follhille, Ind, last I\eek. .

.Mr. and Mrs. Ra" llIond Te~liler Mr. and 111 s. Gene Keo\\ il of
o~ Ha,zard and Mr .. and lIIrs. Walt Des lIloines, la, came Saturday
Sld"k of Lone PUle. They pre- amI spent the wee\>.end \\ith l'4r.
sented Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and :\lrs. Ci~de Keown and 1IW
I'.ith an annilersary gift of a EarnE:st Whitin<t family at Hor-
10\l'ly reclining rpe.kf;r. ace. 0

A family gathHing at the hOllle
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. DeNoyer
for ~. farewell dinner for Mrs.
Bill Bowman Wj.lS held Sunda,)',
arouQ.c;! 50 family members wCfe
present. Mr. Bowman arri\t:;d
Friday by plane, Mr. and Mrs.
BOMuan and son left Monday
e\Cning from Grand Island by
plane for their ho'~lle in PhIladel
phia.. G1,les(s Sllnd"y for the din·
ne l' IH:re l\1r. and Mrs. Will 1"re('·
man and childeen from Denve.r,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Vi('ket'llian
from LOuis\ille, Mr. and Mrs.
Deward De~o)Cr of Grand Is·
land, Kay Grim and children of
Graqd I::rand, :\Irs. Onil Dow
man of Goodland, Kans., Dick
Bomnao of Central City, DQris
BO\\~llan and a girl friend fropl .
Dem el" the Leonard Tolan fanl
ily ~nd the Don WpJler family.

Lee Klinger, who has been has·
pitaijled in the Mary Lannin~
Ho~pital in Hastings since De.
cember 22nd, will be home 1I1,).s
I'. eekend. Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Barnard, Mr. and 1\1rs. Stanley
Sn"der of DUfl\ell and Mrs. Lee
Klinger \\ere to ~isit Mr. Klinger
Sunqay in Hastings and returned
to the Klinger home for I u n c h
Sunday evening. .

Anna Otto and Mrs. John Ham
er accompanied Mr. and Mr;:;.
Ad Otto to Grand Island Monday
to 1\ttend the funeral of 1\1r.s.
ott 0' s. .' brother, Mr. William
Setehn0r. -

Mr. and Mrs. 13111 l"la\Cll and
Tami Necman went to L: neh~s
Supper Club in St. Paul to cete·
brate the bi.rtl;1tla" s of 1111'S. }I'l~.
I'ell am! het mother, Mrs. V~o
~QW;lrds. Also. present \\ ere th,e
Ra)mond aM Wilbur Edwards
both 9f St Paul.

Mr: and '\ 'Mrs. Jerry Neeman
ho~ted a Pitch party Sunday eve
ning. Gues(s were the Chuck
Goodriches, Wayne Monks, ~I.
mer Bergmans, J e I' I' Y Raill'
forths, Merl"n Viin IIams, Way
ne Cooks and Rusty Werts. Wir-

~~~III!IIIIl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nLl.'e.:.:n:.,·..'w".::el~·e, for the ladies J 0 J----.--'----~-----_._----.----------,
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Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Beran, Sr., Sunday, were Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Dilla and family
of Grand Island. Afternoon caU·
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bartunek. In the evening, Mr.
and Mrs. John Nevrkla were
guests in the Beran home.

Mrs. Rodney Key was a lunch·
eon guest in t~e home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Haynes of Loup
City, Wednesday.

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Key were guests of the Haynes'
at a dinner party in St. Paul.

S'1VEC-~OP AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burson
just returned {rom a two week
VIsit with Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bur
son and son Kevin at Lafayette,
La. Keith is flying for Petroleum
Helicopter Inc. They also visited
the Robert Kapustkas at Hunts
ville, Ala. Mrs. Kapustka (Karol)
is a nurse and Bob is employed
by NASSA Space l"light Center.

i

728-3311

Aontwaitofl
U . I' ,.

~e

OR
• A~~Yf CAR?

J " •

• GO~O' TVSET1

~~ ~Q9D: USED ~~R?
, l"

~. ~EYf CARPE~ING?
I '

• HOtytE.IMPROVEMEN,TS?
, I

•. NEYf ~PPLIANCES?

! ' ,
• MEDICAL EXPENSES?
. . " '.' :

.. A WINTER VACATION?
y \, ~

~.~.~~~

GETA,., ~J.t,.y
SEL~~2p!fI:,~¥.,g
VA!.MONT-MIDCONTINENT INC.

, - ' , " <,

Atkinsori. Nebraska 40Z·925·2712
Area Salt-s Hepre::;entotive

Greenway Imple:nent,Ord 308-728-3771
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overnight guests of Mrs. James
Vopat and Victor.

Mrs. Julie Cerny Sr. returned
home Saturday afternoon after
being a patient in the Sargent
hospital.

Mrs. Bill Iiiley ahd children
returned home l''riday afternoon.
The>' ha.d spent the past two
weeks at Bll1kelman with l\lr.
and Mrs. Earl Slade" parents Of
Mrs. Riley. ~rs. Slade has recent
ly been dismissed frolll the hos-
pital. '-_

Birthda.y Celebration
. Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes,

Sr. of Scotia were guests at the
Bob Edghill home, Sunday, for
a dinner honoring Mrs. Barnes on
her birthday. In the afternoon
other family members were sur
prise guests for ice cream and
cake. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Barl1es and girls of
Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Winter and boys of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. ~'loj'd Thompson and
family and Mrs. Art Otto and
family of North LQup, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill VO~'ek and family, Mrs.
Rita Barne1\ and family of Ord
and Mr, and Mrs. George Barnes,
Jr, and ~mberly of Lincoln.

I ~~

Coffee For Cherl
Mrs. ltodneY' Key was honored

by th~' executive committee of
the Ord, BJ'W Club, at a coffee,
Tuesday afternoo.n, ll1' the home
of Mrs. Howard Paulsen. A Myr
tle wood paper weight was pte
sel}ted to th~ guest of honor.

T)1e" ~eys lett Thursday for
their new hOme in Oakland, Calif.
where he will return to the field
of salesmanship. Mrs. Key has en
rolled in a realtor's class., '

Off The Square

Memb,er F.D.I.C

F(itos

Chip & Dip

In~esjtig,at!3 q. lqw C?st bFnk 10<mfirst.
Ovef th,e yea~s l:4e First ~ational Bank,:,
has helped hundreds of hom,eowners meet

th~se <m~~CII;tax 4.01.d;~sbr granting 10V'(
cost, ban% loans.

And now it's even (lcisier to curang$
, -. !.

an iz\~tal~.en\ Ip'an StoP. iq • • ~ or ~a\l

ahead .•• and we'll be happy to help you.r . I

Just. as, ther~ are dJffefences i9. th,e

products that you buy. so ar.~ th~r_e dif-,

ferenc~s in finance rates. W~'l1 gJ.ad}X hell?
you by showing you how, q bap'~, inptaU
mept loan can be fitted into your budget.

, : 'l ..

. "

Free Sample

Saturday at

Carson's. IGA
" '" ~ , , ' ,'.

Ord. Nebr.

Se~ or Gal( VOrl St~V{,art

N,EED HELP WITH YOUR
l ' .-

FIRST NATIONAL

TAXES?

and Mrs. Edward Kriss were Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Bruha and fam·
ily, Emil Krebrl, Eldon Trojan,
and Leoijard Swanek.

Friday visitors of Rene Morse
in Sargent were Mrs. James Vo·
pat and Victor.

Mrs. Eldon Stefka attended
the Helpful Homemakers Club
meeting at the Don Rejda home
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Wells and
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabowski
were Friday evening guests of
Mrs. Anna Tvrdik of Sargent.

Karen Pesek of Grand Island
was a Saturday overnight guest
of her cousin, Charlene Paider,
in the Charles Paider home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagorski
a,nd Agnes of Grand Island were
Saturday overnight guests of
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Nagorski and sons.
~ Rudy Stfka, Emil Krebel and
Eldon Trojan went to Omaha
Saturday: Mrs. 'l<'rances Stefka ac
companied them to Grand Island
where she took a train to Port·
land, Ore., to visit her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Stoller and
family of Portland. She I!lans on
spendin.g two weeks viSIting in
tneir home. .

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klanecky of
Sargent were last Sunday eve·
ning 'guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Klanecky and Arlene.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stefka and fam·
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pet
erson and family of Trumbull.

Saturday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. John Wells went to Ord
where they were to visit her si:;
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos
Sr. of Ord. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph K1anecky
attended funeral services for
Mrs. Jim Klanecky of Sargent
Monday afternoon at the Sargent
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chalupa
and family were Tuesday evening
card guests of Mrs. James Vopat
and Victor.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Eldon
Stefka attended a meeting at the
l"rank Ruzicka home ot Sargent.

Robert L. Pesek's address is
P.V.T. Robert L. Pesek
U. S. 56544.849
USATC., L."U'.
CO. D, 5th BN. 2nd BDE, 1st Plat.
Ft. Lewis, Washington 98433

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pai.'
del' and Charlene, and Mr. arid
Mrs. John Nagorski and Agnes Of
Grand Island and Karen Pesek
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski and
sons. They especially were to
help Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagor
ski celebrate their sixth wedding
anniVefsary.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Grabowski
and Mr. and Mrs. Al!red Wells
of Elba were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells. The Alfred Wells were
overnight guests in the J 0 h n
Wells home. Later Monday after
noon the John Wells accompani
ed the Al!red Wells to Elba for
a steak supper Monday evening.

'l<'riday' afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kriss were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Murphy' of . ,
Ord. I'.,I.

Van Vopat, w,ere Wednesd,ay

39c:

Slaik 19c
Lb. 19c

'~~49c;

pkg. lac

News From Comsfocr<

Surprise Parly For
Louis Nagorskis On
Wedding 'Anniv.

A surprise party was held Sun
day at the Louis Nagorski home
for Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagor
ski's sixth wedding anniversary.

Those that were dinner guests
of the Nagorskis were Johnny
Nagorski of Arcadia, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Paider and Charlene,
Mr. and Mrs. Johd Nagorski and
Agnes of Gran<;l Island, Karen Pe
sek of Grand Island, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic Marshallic and
Lo~'d of Grand Island. Additional
afternoon card guests and sup
per guests were Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Sonnenfeld an<;l faluily of
Rockville, Ed die Sonnenfeld,
Mrs. Marta Sonnenfeld and Joe
Coufal all of Ravenna, Reed
Smith of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Holman and family of
Westerville, Mr. and ;\'Irs. Frank
Poko,ney. of Ord, and Mr. and

/ Mrs. Gilbert Nagorski and fam
ily and Beverly Gartside of Ar·
cadia. The afternoon was spent
by playing cards at six tables
with highs going to Mrs. Eugene
Sonnenfeld and Eugene Holman.
Lows were received by Mrs. Do
minic Marshallic and Johnny Na
gorski; the ribbon was received
by Charlene Paidcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruha and
Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider were Sunday evening and
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Pesek and family. They
especially were to see Adolph Pe
sek who had just returned from
the hospital where he had major
surgery.

Charles Vancura purchased the
Emma Bruha estate Satunlay. A
large crowd atended the estate
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Klanecky
and George Zurek were Monday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles P_aider and Charlene.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.'

Pears Rainbo.r;

• ~ ;'e.. ~.). . .•f.,

Celery Pa;,o'
Yams Gre.1 wit~ Harn

Ellis

Pork Luncheon.
• '" , ~ , j

Book Match~s

Spanish Peanuts MOr'I,

D M'lk TrLl-V.. 'ry I 11>.1.11

Prune Juice C9l~onf~

Seedless Raisins DoIMo~1o,- ,
Pitted Prunes DJ 1.\01114

B f St .0( Meal 8aa SI....,ee ew Libby. YN CItQi,~

IGA

Pancake Flour I Lb. B., 55e:

( dP reeranne op A"t,

................. ~ ....•........
S k Big G DJisy" ~ugres. 3 Reg. $1nae. s Whi,lfes, Butlqnsand 8Q .... s P~g,.

10 12·or. 79
Cans (

Bi$cuit
Mix

At the regular board meeting
held on Monday night, the teach·
ers of the North Loup-Scotia
school weI' e offered new con
tracts for the coming school
year. Salary increases of various
amounts were oHered depend
ing on years of service, avail
able, education, present salary
and other factors. .

Educational Service Unit #7,
of which NLS is a part, is no,v
beginning to function and pro
vide many services to our school
that we are not able to provide.
Legislation, passed last SUlllmer,
requires a school to take care of
some of its handicapped children
in niany ways and a small school
is not capable to do this.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, . 24·6bftfc

The Space Frontier". This chap·
tel' covers topics of velocity and
gravity, the kinds of rocket en·
gines, and the problems that
man has encountered in space.
Before the end of the school year,
this class will also make reports
on various topics concerned with
science.

The local school will, ag"in,
have the federal Title I programs
going this coming summer. The
school has received word that
federal funds will be available,
however, at this time the exact
amount is not known. Last sum
mer reading, math., and Physi
cal Education classes were held.
The exact program for the sum
mer of 1968 has not been deter-
mined as yet. .

i According to state legislation,
passed last suminer, the NLS
faculty appointed a Negotiations
committee to meet with the lo
cal school board to discuss mu
tual school problems. The com
mittee was composed of Mrs.
Bell, Mrs. Keep and Mr. Stine.
The points agreed upon to dis
cuss at this meeting were 1. sal
ary base for degreed teachers,
2. extended time to return sign
ed. contract to board of educa
tiOll and 3. work on a salary base
to take effect in 1969.

10 -Lb·39c
Bag .

S~; 59c

3 6·or. 29
pf..~s. t.

6 For 39<;

P t t
family chokIOo a oes Red M,C!urCI. - ..

Glad Wrap

Red Grapefruit

~-~

CARSON'S IGA MARKET
J \

Morlon Hous.

Oven Bake Beans 2 16~i~:z. 49c

~FCY. WASH RED'or'tS
GOLDEN.D~

P
MIX OR MATCH

20 FOR$1

Pears California.

Green Celli.

Onions & Raaishes

WOF"29'toll c
( k

• Sun>hinl' YUill-YUill -
00 les Caramcll'ccan or 2 }'or 89c:

UOlH'y JLUnblc

D,oughnuts IGA :k;~ 29c
B IGA Coney (10·<1.' 2 39uns or H"ml,urgel (8.,1) P~gs. C

._~",",",.""""""",""""

By Colleen Keow" _
The Eighth Grade Lill"S of

Home Ec. are stiU busy working
on their dresscs. Some have their
facings done and their zippers in,
while others are stiU working on
them. Soon, some will begin to
put their sleeves in.

nJ:.-s.
.sc!'ool f/cWJ

Just finishing their dresses
this week are the Freshlnan
girls. These girls selected cot·
tons, bonded jel'sey and various
blends for their fabrics. Most of
the dresses inade had a slightly
flared skirt or were of an kline
st>le. Following their sewing
projects theSe girls will begin
stud>ing about foods and nutri
tion.

The girls of the Sophomore
and Junior Homemaking Class
will begin on their sewing proj·
ects next week. For the pas t
several weeks, they have studied
'about the "ingredients" of de
signs, the principles of design,
and the various sewing terms
and construction dctails.

The Senior Class of Homemak
ing have concluded their foods
unit by preparing a cooperative
meal. They have just begun on
the clothing unit, and hopefully,
will be finished in time to wear
their outfit. for Easter. At pres
ent, they are reviewing sewing
terms and small construction de
tails, ~c!ore beginning on their
projects. '
.,. . ~- #

The Science Eight Class have
. just finished a chapter on Sound
and ate bC'ginning one concern
ing Radiant Energy. In the fu
ture. this class will be doing

'SOq1C reports on various topics
and then, give these reports to
the entire class.

The General Science Class are
tn a c?apter entitled "Probing

LB.49c

QI~NER$
ASSORTED

CATSUP
2O-0l·33cBTl. , ,

Roast
Rib En~

PQrk Chops Conle,CutRib rlb·69c

.LB.49c
Armour's SI.r

C d• B FunyCoo~ed $119.~na ,Ian aeon Slr<cd lb..

L· k' S" Armour's St.r 12·ol. 49
1,0, _ ausage Skinbs r~~, c

Po~k (~ops, Cer~CI Cut Loin lb. 7?c..

Off The Square
Radio Bridge .

Radio Bridge met with ;\11'. and
Mrs. George Hastings, Wednes
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Rol
land Johnson took the place' of
absent members. Prize winners
were E. L. VOgeltallz and Mrs.

.Hastings.

Banquet Planned .
Cub Scouts Qf Den 3 met at the

Roger Clough home, Tuesdav,
Feb. 6, to make invitations and
place canIs for the 13lue and
Gold Banquet schC'duled for Yel?
25. There were eight scouts pres
ent. David Hadenfeldt furnished
treats. Steve Schmidt, news reo
porter.

no\v with v'ery little help.
On Abraham Lincoln's birth·

day 'the boys and girls enjoyed
writing their lessons and draw·
ing pictures with charcoal. The
experience was fun but all agree
our modern pencils and colors
are much better for creative
work. 3

Second Grade
In Social Studies Sally and hcr

. famil>' are $oing on a vacation.
Mrs. Saulters and her class

will meet them at Phillipsburg,
Kansas around !:,'eb. 28th,

This will be an imaginary trip
on the bullctin board, taking
them to the West coast where
Disney Land will be the hi ghlight.
Each state will be studied as they
journey through it. There will be
seven ears in the group.

At present the boys are re
porting on hoW to get the c;ar
ready. The girls report on what
to do to the hou~e and who will

'look after their pets.
Suitcases are being made,

,clothes and camping equipment
is being gathered. the bulletin
board is being painted, films on
Nebraska are being shown. Much
excitement is in the air.

Science books are being co~
pIe ted and Health will be intro
duced. Many films are being
viewed on the care of eyes, ears
and keth.

Lb·59c
; -

Armour·s Star
~~lnJG:Ss

Lb.49c
Lb. $1.l9

Franks

Sl'ANISti

1-lB·39cPKG..
~~",~ ~

~Cinnamon '01(5

3 91/2-oi: 4'9'C
PKGS.

PEANUTS

Armou", 51.( ~ "

Canadian Bacon. ~~:.coo 0 Lb. $1..09,
. '. • ,'i. .: ',.. J ~

. " " .. '

Bologna Chunk

H. rlrt;·Slyle. Armour'. 51.(
. am fully Cook.d. Whol? or H.lf

Pork Loin Ro~s1loln t~

Ice (ream IGAA,,\ .. , ' j~GJI. 59c
(h tr.}\ 5Ii"" ]2.~z. 5'3eese ~ AnMkJI( P~;. c

.Margarine,':'\u~o~: 3 PI<~3: 1ge

2<7oChoeo(ate ~~Ik. MG~1,rv ~~.qaI.39~
~ '. <::~~r:~1);~";;k~~jjj(',~
• ~UMeo fAt<

·,Pork Loin
',' ........

Prices Effective Feb. 15-16-17
We r~serve the ri~ht to limit. quantities

North LOUI)
School News

, Kindergarten News
The second Scotts Foreman

reading' readiness te~t has becn
given in the kindergarten r"oom,
The test shows improvement in
many cases since the last test.

The room is decorated for Val
entine's Day and the childr'/n
are excited ab'/ut the Valentine
exchange and party.. Th<:re are
two Valentine boxes, one {or
each class. '

'Much time is being spent on
n.umeral recogn(Uon and I mean·
ing through 10. Many concrete
examples are used to enable the
~hlld to actually see the meaning
of numbers nameu by numerals.

This being Abraham Lincoln's
birthday, a story of his life was
retld. The children were sur·
prised to, learn that his, picture
IS on our penny. , ' .

~rie l"ahrlander and Charles
Brllha recently celebrated their
6th bitthdajs. They brought
treat& for their class and had
parties at their homes. B\r~hdays
In. ki!)dergarten are eJ<;clhng.

.. First Gra'c!-a News'
february is the month of birtp.

days. N9t only do many great
m,e.n have birthdays in Februar,Y
byt, also several first grade boys
and, girls. Treats at school and
parties after school were giYen
by :these honored children; Mar
Un' Wegner and E<:ho Sperling;
with late January birthdays by
Craj~ Gydesen and Dodie In-
m~v·· ,

~rs. Harlan G)'desen was a
recent visitor in this room.

The math class has been work·
ipg with fractions. The simple
division of a whole into hahes,
quarters and thirds was easi.ly
mastered, however, when a nul"
bel' of objects were thus divided
the concept was much harder to
un<\erstand. Manipulation 0 f
many concrete objects was nec
esS~ry.

First graders are enjoying new
libral:y books and are proud
when m~ny of them can be read

. ,



Real Estafe Transfers
Wilhelmina E, Johnson, Exec

utrix of the Estate of Frank T.
Krik:1c, deceased to Earnest J.
Chalupa & Lydia; WI/z oj Lots
5 & 6 in Elk. 2 West Ord addition
to Ord; Stamps $16.50; $15,000.

Virginia M. Kearns to Elmer
L. Kearns & Virginia M.; Lots 3
& 4 Elk. 2 J. A. Green's addition
to North Loup; $1.

Penne]opy L. Hogel'S & James
A. to Leo Wolf; SE\4 NEt/4 . Sec.
20-19-14; Stamps 5Qc; $500. \

George A. Nay, an unr~m;l1'
ried wido\\('f to Leo Wolf, ap un·
divided one-half interest & John
J. Woz<tb, ~n undiyided one-half
interest; EI,zSWI/t & SW\4SW\4,
SeC'. 13·19-14; Stamps $48.40; $44.
000.

Willi3lll P. Frcelllan & Wilhel
mina to Harold R. Boyce &', Vir·
ginia c.; Lot 3 & East 14 ft. of
Lot 4 Elk. 6 Riverside addition
to Ord; Stamps $3.30' $3,000.

Clarm.:e Fox: SherJf to Helen
Arnold; Lot 13 to 19 inclusive
Elk. ~. Ha\\t~orne's addHio,n to
Arcadla; $2,1::>0.' \

For Dependable
Service - Call

I( K Appliance
We Scrvlce EHT)'thlnl We StU

Telephone 728-5411
After 1I0ur~ 

7<:8-5928 - 1Z8-3353

West Highway 70

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

\

· -
NEW E9UIP~1ENT

Brady Stqlk Cutters
Soil Movers Scrapefs

W & \Y Chutes . i

Waldon Dozer Blades
Speed King Aufjers•A lot full of late model used carS•

For the best deal in town. ·stopin.!

(JItbnotl. ~ SaleJ & ~.~f'

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc:"
Ord. Nebr. 728·3234•
PRODUCT MEETING

Monday, Feb. 19
8:00 P.M.

FILMS ON

I-Iydrostatic Drive.
Who/'s in if for ¥ou?

49·2tc

r-iOTllE
Notice i~ hel'eby given that caucuses

of qualified electors In Ord, Nebraska
and qualified elt..'cturs in Conlstuck.
Nebraska in School District #5 will be
held i1) the City of Ord on the 27th
Day of February. 1962 at the hour of
eight o'clock P.M. at whleh lime there
will be nominat,'d candidates for the
following offices;

MAYOR
POLlCE MAGiSTRATE
ONE COUl,CILMAN FROM EACH

O~' THREE WARDS.
TWO MEMBEHS OF THE BOARD

OF EDUCATION
Meeting places of said caucus<:s shall
be as follows;' .

GOOD GOVERNMENT PARTY in
the City Council Chambers of the
city hall.
CITIZEN'S PARLY in the Firemen's

room in thc City Hall.
19Psated this 12th day of February,

Roger A. Clough
Chairman. Good Gov'!.

Pady
Don Stewart
Cba.irman, citizen's Party

49-llc

Free Coffee and Donuts

THE 656 IHe TRACTOR

THE 375 WINDROWER

tit USED .~

FARM MACHINERy'
460, Di~sel: 1:-15"Disk .-:
606 Diesel 1-4-section Harrow with
560 Di~sel hitch_
I.D. H Tractor 10 ft, Harrow Mu.kher for
66~, 6 row Lister with ro- Disk

C,' tary blms.• ferlilizer 2tttch. J.D. Rotary Hoe, 4-row
Geht Cutter with row crop, American Loader with
. piCk up & sickle hd. sweep hd., grapple,
20C Cutter, row crop hd. scoop. manure fork
# 16 Field cutter '-vith row 10 C. Hammer Mill

crop cutter Bar, Pickup, John Deere No. 8 Mower,
463 4-row Cult., rear mnt. 9' bar I

438 4-row Cult. Kosch Mower, dbl. har, 14'
Pickup atlch. for # 16 Cut- 3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar

ter Oliver Mower, 7' bar
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutler 411. Plow. 16" 4 botlonis
2 Pt. Post ~ole Digger 2-311 Plows. 14" & 16"
#47 I.H.C. Baler botloms
Bale Loader 3-1"arm Hand Wheel
2-2~r9w Rotary Stalk Rakes ,

Sh,readers ~ 2-I.H.C. Side Delivery
Keawunee Drag Feed with . Rukes, #14 & #16

hyd. mlr. ' I-FlO Farm Hand Loader
20c Field Cutler with several atlch.

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.'
Ord. Nebr.

Guaranteed 50% Protein in SO lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds this week at plant.

HIGH QUALITY

MEAT SCRAPS

Persons attending (he he~ring should
be prel?ared to provide information
concernIng flood dates, areas flooded,
and damilges caused by flooding. In
formation conc(·rning related watt..'r I'C
suun;e 1Jrob1e!lIS v\'ithin the Loup Riv·
er Uad" is dcsi;cd. Suggested solu
tions for relieving ti'e flood and wot,,['
reSource problems will be appreci
atcd,

All interested parUes. including prop_
erty owners, representatives of .the
Federal, Sta(e,county, and muniCIpal
a~encies; and conullercial, industnal,
elvie, h1ghwny, and railroad interests,
are invited to the mceting. They will
be afforded full o.,portunity 10 express
lIeir views concerning the character
of the flood and water resource prob
leuls in the area.

Oral statements will be heard, but
for accuracy of record, all im.,orlant
facts should be submitted in writing,
as records of the hearing will be for
warded fCir consideratiCin by the Secre·
tary of the Army. Written slall'lllents
nwy be handed (0 the undcr,igm'd or
his representative at the hearing or
nlailc:d to hin) belorchQnd,

As the public hearing is thc first
st,·p in the study. the Corps of Eng!·
neers will ha\e no plans (0 present, at
the hearing, for allevialing the prub
lenis. Met.'tlngs to infurIll inten:~ted

persons of study progress and poten·
tiai solutions will be held later in the
study.

Pka&e bring the foregoing notice to
the attentiun of l;'tTsons known to you
to bc interested m the matter.

W. H. McKenzie HI
: Colonel. Corys of Engineers

D.i..~tricl En.gll1eerS .

811 Wilt 4th St.

phiropractor

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phore 384·21 as

----------

Dr. D. L. Heeren
(

5x14 Massey Harris Plow
1-5# JD Mower
2-JD 12 ft. Disc
1-41 ft. Auger
1-8-row John Deere plant

er
I-Oliver side rake
1-31 Massey Ferguson

Mower
1-10' Massey Baler
1-12' Massey Baler
4020 J.D. Power Shift

48-3tc

r-iOTlCE OF PLllUC IIEARI:\G
LOlP HIVI:.U ,\:\D TIUllVTAHlI:.S

. NUHUSK.\
It has .been "Re~olnd br the Com

mitke on Public '\'01'1,.5 0 the llou,e
of Representatives. United State,. that
the Board of Engineers for Rivers and
Harbors is hereby requested to review
the repCol ts of the Chief of Engineers
on the Piatte River and TrilJutaries,
CQIofijdo, \V,}"oilling and Nt:bra~ka. pub
llsl-H:d as Hou~0' DocullH:nt nUIl1bered
197. 13l'd Congres" 2nd Session. and
oeher pertinent re>Jorts, with, a view
to detc'rmininl'l whether improvements
on the Loup RIver and Tributaries. Ne.
braska. including the potential Fuller
ton Rt'servuir. in tlje illterest of flood
conlrol and alliocd purposes, are advis
&ble a this time."

Re'~,on5ibility for, mafing th~ study
requeskd by the CIted resolutIOn has
bt't'n assigned to the U.S. Army Engi
neer District, Omi,ha, Corps of Engi
neers. In ordeT that the required re
port may fully cover the matter, a
Public Hearing will be held in the
Knit~h(s of Colwnbus Hall St. Paul,
"'ebr",ka. on 8 March 1968, starting
at 10 ;00 a.m.

NorSO~'I~ESgiFhpi{8n~·ioEney
IN THE: COUNTY COURT OF VAL

LEY COCNTY, NE~RASKA.
E4;tate of Everdt Maxson, Deceased.
The State of Neraska, to all con

cerned;
No(ice is herey gi\'l'n that a petition

has been filed for the probate of the
will of said deceased and for thc ap
pointment of Vera Maxson as Execu
IrL'!: thereof. which will be for hearing
In this court on February 23, 1%8, at
10;00 o'cloek, A,M.

Rollin R. Dye
COllnfy Judge

41-3tc

alion. In~ta1ling. maintaining, and re
r,airing aircraft and aircraft engines
and aecessorle" of all description.

tC) To operate, or have operat~d,
an?, aircraft or flying maclline. as a
~n\'J:e or l.:OJ.1tract c,~rrler. for the pur
PO$~ ot carrying pa::;~engers and
freigLt, or ei1..h~:r including trnitcd
Statl's lnc.ul, fruLll and to un.)" point in
this .tate, and .ubject to the laws
thereof, to arlC: froal any point in any
slale of ti1e Unlled State5, and to and
il\}jJl any point In any of the terri
todes or pcssc~sions of the United
I>tatco. or any foreign country.

(D) To do everything necessary,
pro.,er, advisable or cOllvenknt for the
aceompli,hlllent of the pUlvoses herein
above set forth. and to do all other
things incidental tht're(o or connected
therewiLh which are not forbidden by
the laws of the State of Nebr~ska. or
by these Articles of Incorporation.

4. The amount of capital stock au
thoriLed is $50,000,00 dIvided into 500
s11ares of COllln,Ol1 stuck of the par
value of $100.00 each. When issued,
said stocI< shall be fully I?aid for and
sh:>ll be non-assessnble. Snid stock may
be paid for in money or in property or
in services rendered (0 the COl·por·
ation at its reasonable and fair value
to be determined by the Board of Di
l"t.'ctOl's.

5. The cOlvoration commenced on
the 29th day of Januar>', 19G8. and has
perpetual existence. .

6. The affairs of the corporation are
to be conduckd by a Board of Di
rector" and the follow il,g officers:
President. Vice P\'esiden(, Secretary.
Treasurer and such other officers as
may be provided for In the By-Laws.

Charles B. Zangger
Marguerite E. Zangger
John R Higgins
Il\CORPORATORS

1963 Hyd.o-st"ti~GOO

See us for all of your grain needs.

WE BUY WE" SELL
WE STORE

See Us For Complete On-The-Farm

GRIND & MIX SERVICE

Interest waive red until August 1. 1968
on all new or used machines

p~rchased thts month.

-~----_._------_.._----

Sav,in9 Up To $720.00
On New Combines Now!!
Buy your used combines now and save.

USED
1-35 Oliver
1-.-82 Massey Harris'
1-92 Massey Marris
1-410 Massey Ferguson

BOILESEN SEED CO.
'--Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

USED MACHINERY
1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 77 Dsl.
1-1600 Oliver Gas.
6S Massey erguson Dsl.
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft, Easy Flow
1-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod·

e1 D
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
81 Yd, Soil Mover
4x14 Massey Ferguson 3

pI.

1-300 Ma~sey Ferguson
1-10' Inlernational
1-55 John Deere
1-93 Intern~tional

. l\iggins, Higgins & Huber, Alto,mey>
1\OTlCB OF ll\COm'OHATlO;,\/

Notice is hereby given tha~ the un
<l.er,igned has formed a COn!Olption un
der the NebIa~ka Bu,iness Cor.,oratioll
Act.

1. The name of Ihe corporation is
Charles B. Zangger Air·Tax) Service.
Inc. . .

2. The address of the registered of
flee of the corlJoration is RHo 2. Norta
Loup. N<:;bra,ka 688~9.

3. The general na(UI'e of the business
to be transacted is as follows;

(Al To carTy for hire pa",,;cngers Qr
freight in the machines. "'1 special
trivs. or as COllHnon can icrs on regu
larly established routes; to "lainlain a
service si,ati(>n for the rep~ir, ovt'r
hauling, and ksting of the m"chines,
lind to maintain supply d,'pot> for aIr·
plane and flying maC:1ine ~<:rvice gen-
erally. . ' .

(B) To give instructions and train
ing m the art of navigation and "vl-

FOR SALE: First cutting alfalfa
hay. Maynan~ .Schud~l, Phone
496-4648. ' ," 49·~tc

Real Estate Sales 26

FOR SALE: Modern Homes and
Farms New listing of good
two story home. 3 bedroom
home: choice location 4% blks.
north of square. 3h blocks
from Catholic Church, 11'2 blks.
from High School. Several
cheaper homes. Could use
some listings on good :2 and 3
bedroom homes. Improved 10
acre tract of land. One qalf
mile from Ord. C. D. CUnlll1lnS,
Broker. 7-tfc

l"Ol{ SALE: Two ~tory houst',
cabin and several lots, estate
of Katie Ptacnik. Contact Lu
mir Ptacnik, Adm, 7:2857tiO.

49-2tc

FAR'\.{ FOR SALE: 383 acre How
ald COLinty farm. 100 acres ir
rigated from Farwell canal.
Buildings fair to good condi
tion. Good acreage allotments.
Some financing available. Have
listings of large and small
farms throughout Neb~aska.
National l<'arms Company, John
C. Von Heeder, 728-3341. 48-2tc

_.-._-_.--- ----- --------

Money to Loan 21
~~---_ .._----------~-

Private and Company money 00
real estate. Wozab Agency.

44·tfc

Grain-;~;~H;--'~~28
---------_ .. ---~-~--'-'--~

l"OR SALE - 16 stacks of 1st
cutting hay. Nat'!. Alfalfa &
Dehy. Ord. 47-3tc

-_._-----~---- .._- .•._._._-

FOR SALE ..- Prairie hay in
~tack. Charles Kasson. 47-3tp

FOU-SALE:E;- Cor;;~-D;\-I~ Ph'il~
brick. 49-ltc. - ~.- -------~--_ ..•,---_.._----_.-

FOR SALE - Wheat straw. Bob
Knapp, 728-5906. 49-4tc

13

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Not a Word"

Production
Credit Ass'n

Come in and ,'isit \\ith
Bernard staab, Manager

Phonc 1;!8-373t

From Your peA!

Need Mon,ey
For

Better Living

GET IT

Pafronize
.Ou', Adverfisers

FOit SALE: Up and going Liquor
Store. Want, to sell because of
my health. 1.'.9.on,e 728·3711, Ord,

_N_~~~~__,~-'~~ :J_8:~~~
BUSINESS- OPPORTUNITY

MAN q~ WOMAN
Reliable person from this area to

service and i collect fre'lll auto
matic dispensers.' No exp~r1

ence needed ... we estabhsh
accounts for.you. Car, referenc
es and $983.00 to $1785.00 cash
cilpital necess,uy. 4 to 12 hours
weekly nets excellent monthly
income. F.ul) time more. For
local interview. write Eagle In·
dustries, 4725 Excelsior Blvd.,'
St. Louis Park, Minnesota 554113

49-ltp
------------.--------- -~_.-~

Apartments for Rent 2:2

AP'\nTMENTSl'~OR R E NT:
Thr~e unfurnished apartments '

I _ all have gas hea.t & water
furnished. Contact II. D. Chris·
tensen. Ord. Nebraska. 34·Eowc

Business Opportunities

Users of Raw)~igh Products in
Ord and B~lrwell need service.
No experience or capital neces
sary. See or write Rawleigh
Dept. NBB380-8713 Freeport,
Ill. 61032. 48eow2tp

DO PiPE THAWING: No job too
large or small. Call or writc
JosC'ph J. Dolnovoky, Ord, Neb.

446tc

WORK WANTED: Car pen t e r
work. Cabind building, Re·
modeling. Richard Knapp. 728·
5888. 48-tic

-,--_.--,--'-'----- ----_.--------- - _.'-
Call Sack lumber Company for

Repair Work. 45·tfc_.._---- -_.-
WORK WANTED: Cess pool .Sep

tic tank and Slush pit pump
ing. Phone 728-3957. 18-tfc

~-_. __ .._-------- -~--_.__.__.----.

ELECTRICAL WIRING, Home,
l"arm or commercial. safe ade·
quate Electrical installations
where you want them - when
you want them. LEN'S ELEC·
TRIC, Phone 728-5~98.. Ord,
Nebr. 24-tfc
~--- .-----
PAPEit HANGING: Phone Mrs.

Harold Miller 789·261~, Arcad
ia 51-lfeow

-----~---~----_._-~-------

Musical Instruments 14
-------------_._~-----------

FOR SALE - Used piano $495.
Yanda's Music, Ord. Nebr. Ph.
728-3250. 48-2tc- .~------_._- -----~-~-...---_._---

Repossessions: Beautiful Spinet
Piano, like new, continue pay·
mfnts of $15.87. Late model

transistor Spinet Organ with 2
ke>boards', continue paY'ments
of $14.4.6. Also used Hamlllond;
Kimball; Wurlitzer and Tholll
as organs as low as $245. Mid·
we~t Piano & Organ Co., Grand
Island, Nebr. 13aldwin and Low
ery dealer. 49-2tc- --- ---~------~-----_.~---

Wilnted to Buy 18

'VANTED TO BUY - A 1932
l"ord in any condition. Write to
Ben Wood, 204 East Bismark,
Grand Island, Nebr. 68801.

. 47-3tc

20

Work Wanted\
------- --- ~~----'~-----

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your business appreciated.
Ralph Stevens. 728-5706. 22-tfc

--" - --------------------- ~--~--

DITCl1lNG • DIRT· HAULING .
Basemcnt Excavation . Drag·
line Work • Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or 5417. 50·tic

8

Contact:
Bob - 728-3921

Ord. Nebr.

SOI~ .CONSERVAliON

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Dick Goodsell, Owner)
Cat Dozers & Scrapers

\
"Where Quality is a llabit

Dkk - 728-5464

Dependable ·~Caf" Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVEliNG

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING \

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

_:~:raaSc~:r~:nsss:rc~:::::

BUU,S FOR SALE: 4 coming 2
and 1 coming 5, Hecketlier and
Pallarama Breeding, Vir gil
Barnes, 245-4970. 49-2tp

--~_.---------_.._..._- --'---"
l"OR SALE: Big rugged Hereford

bulls. Good doin~, fast gainind,
with plenty of Done. R. Clare
Clement. 48-tfc

---..._-----

l"OR SALE: Bred Purebred Hamp
gilts to pig in l"ebr. Lumir
Bruha, 346-9792. 413tc

-'T~-'--'------ _. -_.-
He!p Wanted 12
-~_ .._------

HELP WANTED Waitress.
New Cafe. 728-9919 or 728-3034.

47-3tp

We. /lave several openings for
good dependable .young men.
We need several m~ll for sur·
veying. This job offers lots of
potential for the right man. AI.
so have opening for snaper op
enltor. These positions offer
above average earnings. Con·
tact Cass Construction Co.• Bur·
well or Ord. 48·3tc

--'-----r-----~------
HELP WANTED: Men or women,

part time, ilPply l"riday, Feb.
16th, Wagon Wheel Cafe. The
Best Little Cafe In The Loup
Valley. 49-11c-----_.._---~~._~-_._- --

CAPABLE WO;\l~N needed in
profit3.ble established territor·
les to show Avon Cosmetics.
Write: Avon Manager, Box 255,
Pierce. Nebr. 68767. 49-ltp

WANTiD:"~i~~kd--l~~I~-\~illi~~-.
perience in ranch·!3nn com
bination work. Reference re·'
quested. Don Werner, Thed
ford, Nebr. Tel 6456191. 49-11c

~---.,.-,--. .•. __._----_.- -------_.__ .-

Work Wanted • 13

COlll 'C~~iean-uP-Service. 'V~
pay for cobs; Come and get
them. Both old and new cobs.
Erwin Reed, 728-5811, Ord, Ne·
braska. . 49-ltp

----_._------'---~+~----_._--

Copies Made While You Wait _
income tax forms, lellero,
checks, certificates, legal docu
ments, an>thing written or
printed. Armstrong Insurance
Offices. 49·ltc

~-------_._------~-

. APPLIANCE REPAIR: You name
it. we fix it. Ernie's Fix·It Shop,
1605 Q. Phone 728-5414. Ernest
Ahlschwede. lO·tfc

WANTEb: 25 cows to pasture in
corn stalks. Albert Claub'sen,
723-5077. 49-llc

--~-_.-"- --~--------- ~---~-

2 and 3 yr. old lIereford ,bulls.
Donivan & Leon Grantham, 245-

--196~~__~._ _ _._ 49·2tc

Purebred Black, Poland China
Boars, June and July Farrowed
frS)m large lillers. Extra choice
Clifford Jensen, St. Ec\ward,
Nebr. 493tc

_.-_. ------

FOR SALE: A few late feeder
pigs pric~d to sell. Also bred
gilt. Don Vancura, Ph. 728-3306.

, 49-11c
------~---~---_. __.- - ---

FOR SALE - Purebred Hamp
boars. Luntir Bruha. 346-9792.

47-6tp
---~----_._--

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
Equipment

DARRELL NOLL
vrd, Nebr. 728-5154_. _. -' - _._._-------- -----
Livestock and Supplies 10
-~----'~----~'-------------_.
FOR SALE: 2 Yr-old registered

bulls. Darrell Noll, 728-5154.
. 46-4tc

t.\iscellaneous

l"OR SALE: Howard Rotovator,
David Brown Tractor. Prices
start at $3,300 plus freight for
the 32 h.p. 1/770 diesel;. also
Kawasaki motorq·cles. Griffith
Motor Co., Berw>n. Nebr.

41·10tp

FOR SALE: Tarps and pla~tic
Covers. All siLes. l'~or farm or
truck. Misko's 48·tic
~-----._-----~-----~--

Farm Machinery 9
---'-~ ~-----"",'----------'-

FOH SALE: Hay wagon tires 8-25
900 on hand. Larger sizes avail
able. Some suitable for Farm
Truck. $10.00 up. Also 1919
l"orcl % ton pickup V8, 4 speed.
Runs r~al good. che3p or will
sell any part. C. W. Gumb. Bur·
\\'e II , Nebr. Ph. 3465077. 48·2tp

FOR SALE - Like new floor
length formal. Late~t ~tyle.
Worn once as bridesmaid. Mint
green with white lace. S~ze 10.
Pholle 728-5331 after 5. 47-tfc

.. '

GREENWAY
IM1)LE~1ENT

ORO, NEBR.

Hinson
Weather Brakes
W/sides & Windshield

$41.95 up

Your TV

Winter Discounts
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gated • Tow Lines

. Sprinklers

John Deere Sales

Knipco 'Heaters
-~--------

1000 & 1500 Vlatt
I Eng, HeQters
$11.95 & $12.50

Authorized Dealer

Minneapolis-Moline

I Power Units

Used Machinery
\

1958 IHC 4500 Tractor
JD30·20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trec·

tor
1954 Ol;ver 88 Diesel
JD "G" Traclor
1948 JD A .:
IHC 400 diesel
Kelly Ryan (.:edwagon .

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel T!lndem

disc '
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD #26 FI"il Stalk Cutter
JD 13V2' wheel tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
i8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD medel H Spread,r
Bearcat Burr mill
Let! 40X Mill
15 mower
posthole Diggers
SOx Letz Grillder
MM Model E Shell.r
JD 2 row stalk cutter
IHC 2 row Stalk Cutter

'_ .,..- ....f'.__'__...h...'N._..·.."',.z8_.""t-...w_·..._ .....__~ ..__...__"""n~""~......__""- "" "'~

STOCK RACKS (Pickup); custom
made; lightweight, heavy duty
steel. l"arp1 gates, sturdy stee)
ConstructIon. Contact Elton
Walker or D. Walker. 3-tfc

Sin"er Slant needle sewing mao
chine, late model with a Zig

,Zag. Buy it for 7 pa>ments of
$6.00 or $33.00 cash.. 1f you
have good credit or desire more
i n for mat ion write District

.Credit Office, Box 123, Lincoln,
Nebr. 48-2tc

--~~._---~,---~~~------+----
FOR SALE:' Young roasting chic·

kens. 728-5877. 465tc

D:') SAL E S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

., TV'S Stereos. Re·
cords. Radios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl l<'urtak. (Open Eve·
nings.) 44-tfc

WA.!~TED - Reliable party to
take over small monthly pay·
ments on open arm zig·zag
sewin~ machllle. Necchi-Elna.
Ord. Nebr. 48-2tc '

SINGER SALES & _SERVICE:
New & U,;ed Machines. NEC·
CHI-ELNA, Ord. 23-tfc

fOR RENT: Rug Shampooer.
Gambles. 48-lfc

.FOR SALE: 1965 S90 Honda also
straw bales. Clarence J. l"ox,
496-4655. 48-2tc

or

RadiQ Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs, exper·
ienced service cOsts you less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran·
teed service on all makes.

·Guaranteed Parts
·Low COE;t Repairs
.. Antenna Installalion

Yantic, 'j 1J!llljic
Ora Phone 728·3250

27·tfc

IN ORD every Thursday at Dr.
Osentowski's office 'from' 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph ~. Kriskl, Man·
ager, l'~ederal Land Bank As·
sociation of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospit
al on Hiway 281), 25-tfc

i:r!JANT E N N A S for
best T.V. & F.M. re
ception for this area.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Syl
l'\utak's Neon Signs & T.V.
Ord, 1917 0 St. ~ on the hill,
728-5256. 44·lfc

Jerald Chaffin
lJur\\eU
346-6615

--'--_._-,--

OCIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 15, 1968

Your Soli Comerntlon
Contractor

V'ALLEY I
Rendering Co.

ORO. NEBRASKA,

.. We'll b4> here tomorro.
to back what we balld tOO_I'I, '

ProfJ1pt Sanitary ServIce

Solicitors of Packing House
BY·Products - Hides

and Tallow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
. &ulk .nd 50-lb. Pa.per BJSl'

DIAL ORO COLLECT
12S·5316

Keith Pelton
Ord

US-3m

',Fallen Animals
REMOVED FREE

"":.
',: DR. C. H. STOHS

)',

(·ASS
Construction Co.• Inc.

AE;T YOUR REPAIRS done now
, at Sack Lumber Co. O-t!c
,;,....;..-~- -----
~us and Trucks 4

PICTURE FRA~lING: All sizes.
Fifty st:xles to choose from.
t~ul1y mltered corners. Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown Furniture. 43-tfc

l"QR SALE': 1967 Dodge Polara 4
" Door. Low miles. l"ac:t. warran

ty. 1966 Che y. Impala 2 dr.
.liardtop. 1 Owner. Low miles.
.,1oos Ford Custom 500 4 dr.

: ~!964 Pontiac Catalina 4 dr.
~.:1963 Olds 88 4 dr. 1963 OIds 88
't;4. dr. 1963 Dodge 6 c>·1. 4 dr.
r11962 Chrysler New Yorker.
;'J 1962 Olds 88 4 dr.' hardtop.
i ~l962 Ply. 6 cyl. 4 dr. 1962 Ford
!Wairlane 2 dr. 6 cyl. 1961 CheY.
! Jm~qla4 ,dr., hardtop. 1960

,Dodge V-8 4 door. 1 owner.
'jSharp. 1936 Chev. Panel Wagon
. ,'-f- A·L Real nice fishing car.
'.Most of these cars are one own·
.~r, new car trade· ins. 1966 lIes
·ston 500 windrower. 1967' Hes
ston 500 windrower. Oliver 170

.' $preader. 1956 Oliver Super 66
Diesel. A·l. Anderson Bros.
?,dotal'S, Burwell, Neb., 346-3175
.' ".49-1tc

~:.-__•__~_.__, _ .•_~,__'_'__c_'._

FqR SALE: 1957 Cbev.. good
.motor. Contact Don or Helen

; '. Marshall. '. 49·2tc
i ."

C:hiropractor

,GrlUld 1BI1Uld, Nl:llraslr..

1.~.bone~82-7no 718 w: .th

.. ·,-f
' ..

8u,inesa Servicu . 3

RADIO·TV REPAIR-Fast servo
ice. BenlD Hardware. 47-tfc

e', S,ONIC TV SERVICE
Best for Sales & Servo

. ice on TV, Hadio, Ster·
eo, Antenna & 2·way

, radio. 728-5911 3-t!c

WE MAKE KEYS While u·waiton Ii new automatic ){eY,maker.
Get those extra keys made
now. It just takes a minute of
vour time. GAMBLE STORE.

SO·tfc

ALANON: Meeting every Thurs·
day nlght ex<;ept the first
Thursdav of each month. Write
~ox 303. Ord. 36-tfc

Penonal.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting every Thunday night.
Call 728·3261 or 728-0182 an>·
tim~. In Burwell. 346-6;:165. 11tf

PEOPLE all over the world have
theiJ' printing done at Quiz
Gr<lphic Mts, Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfc

CLASSIFIED RAlES
tive, cents per word per" insertion with
cntnlmum charge of ~1.00 dis.,lay lines

f
8Clled at multiples of regular Iy"e.
nd remittance with order.
l\!ltad orders may be placed with
Ul~ Correspondents, Mrs. Jan Lane

p:,Nonh LQup, E'i.elyn Marco, Arcadia.
8. Norma Fink at Ericson. Or

ve~n Doncheski at Colesfi<1d.

.C1assitied Phone '128-3261

(Page 8)

tOR SALE: 'Seat belts and seat
~vers. We install. Misko's.

, 20-tfc

, rOll SALE: A few good used
bik~s. Also complete 1967 Sch·

; ~inn: Jine. Mi~\i-0·s., . ~8-tfp

yOR' SALE - 1964 Super Sp~rts
tmpala Chevrolet. After 6:00
P.M. Melvin Clement. 728-5784.

, 48-2tc

t ,.. 1



•
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Cotesfield

Mulval Benefit
Mrs. Lores Hornickd was ho,t·

css to Mutual llenefit I':li.ten~ion
Cluu Wednesday a!tcrl\90n. S1.",·
tecll Illembelli antl (our visitolii
- I\1rs. 1'"red Veskl'llIil, ]\l!s.
E\Crt lloetl~er, Mrs. MallrilJe
Koelling, ana I\1rs. LN Mroctl.'k
- \\cre prescnt. Mrs. Koelling
and Mrs, Mroczck became ne \1'
members,

Mrs. Dan Cook gal e a brief
sketch of the life of Lincoln clos·
ing Ilith the Gclt;)'sburg address.
Mrs. Albol't l'clerSOIl had "Safety
in the Home" as het' topic. 1\1rs.
Henry Lanl;;e presented the' les
son "U's Yours, It's an I'~state",

The ho~tess sen cd refreshments
feilturin~ Valentine's Day ano.
Washington's b i r t h day. Th,~
MaICh 12 llleeting Il'lll be at th!J
home of Mrs. Ernest Lange.

Korner Kvtters
The annual Valentine supper

parly of Korner KuHns Exten·
~ion Cluu was held at the Ord
VclCI an's Club 1 hursday CI e·
!ling. Cards \Iere pla>'ed after
supper. Rollie Staab recelled the
traleling pri~e and Bryan Peter
son the door prite, Members and
husbands present were the O\'el
Koellings, G en e Bredthauci S,
Manin Collins', Bob Knapps,
Itollie Staabs, Kcnt Ilortl1ckels,
Eldon l"olhs, Bryan Petersons,
WiIfrtd Cooks: Charlc~ Morgans,
Lyle l"oths, !lIen in HornickdJ
and Dick l'clersons.

Svrgery Performed
Harold Day took Harold UOOll

to Orand Island Monday wheIe
he entered the Veterans hospital.
He untlel'llent surgelY Friday.

19th Birthday
Gueets at the Louie Ra~Jll'ls:;en

home Feb, 12 \1 ere Mr, and 1\Irs.
OSII aid Sorensen of Grand Is·
landl Mrs. Delbert Rathman and
chilOJ'en .of Wood Rl\ er, Allen
Rasmussen, John Rasmussen of
Gamd Island, Mr. and Mrs. Frill
Bebellles of Estenile, la., Ali.j:·
!ina Has11\ussen of Elbo, and
Chris Boilesen. It was Mr, Ras·
lllu~sen's 79th birthday. He also
recell ed a telephone call fro m
his son Elde'l and family in Ohio.
1\1r. and Mrs. EJisius Lcth \1 ere
elening callers. Mrs, Sorensen
brought a bit thday cake.

Arcadia

Mira Valley

Tractor wheel left a path through the snow as it rolled into field.

Ho~pital Celebration
1\lr. and 1\1Is. Bob Sestak and

family II enl to Loup City Sun
day to hclp Mrs. Sestak's uncle
and aunt, l\lr. antl Mrs. Carl Pia·
cek, obs'21 I e their golden \1 etl·
ding an nil ersary at the Sacrctl
Heart Hospital in Loup City
Ilhcle Mr. Placek is a patient.
The Sestaks also I isited him on
Wednesday aftel noon.

Son·in-Law Dies
Halph l'orlcr rcceiled word of

the sudden death of a son-in·
law, Amil Dobesh of Mason City,
Satttl clay aftelnooll.

Same as Grandmother
Debbie Bledthauer, daughter

of Mr. antl 1\lrs. Anin IJredth
auer, celebrated her 12th birth·
day by ha\ing a slumber party
Fnday night. Her guests \I ere
Nancy and Carol Pelenon and
Eileen l"oth. Debbie and her
grandmothe r, 1\1rs. Hollin D) e,
had their birlhtla>s Monday.

Sunday nioht Mr. and Mrs.
An in IJredthauer \1 ere among
thosc helping 1\lrs, D}e celebrate
her bil thday at the Ord Velerans
Club, Others present besides Mr.
antl Mrs. Rollin D} e and the
Blcdthauers \Iere Mrs. Jim Han.
sen, Curt Wilson and ~Ial I in Wil·
son,

Forgive One Another
Hev. ~tall!C'Y l\()~Cl\aLI of ::it.

John's Lutheran Chulch was wilh
IS of us Thursday for SCI I ices.
:\11'. Hosenau' talked on lent and
forgil' cne~s. He sa> s II e are as·
sured Ill' hale a forghing Loru,
We must kecp bittelness antl
hatl eel out of our heaJls, and
hale hearls that are forghing;
then \1 e can softly prily "1 he
Lol tls 1'r;;l) er", as in Matthew
Chapter G: "Anu forgil' e us our
dcbts, as \IC fOlghe our debtors."

f: Parkview

Rude Welcome
We are sure that last \\eek's

snow shOll cd William VO) ek the
\Iorst of Parkdew on his first
\1 eck as custodian. Salurday a
group of shol eJs alon~ Ilith the
lltUe tractor got us aug out.

To Ho~pital and Homo
~Irs, Eoy Hiecken was admit·

ted to the VaHey Coun1y lIos
pltal ~Ivnday fOlcnoon after gct.
ting sick cally that mVI ning.
She II as dismissed l'-dday noon
and is feeling bclter.

Veskernas Celebrate
~Ir. and r,Its. GllbClt Veskerna

hostcd a party Saturday e\ ening
in honor of their 29th I\edding
annil' el sal y, \1 hie h OCCUll cd on
Valentine's Day. Their guests
\I ere Charles Knight antl family,
r,lrs. l'lt.:d Ve5kel'lla, Mrs. Vcr·
non VeskclnJ, r,Ir, anu Mrs. I!:u·
gene NOl a]< and family, Mr. and
l\lrs. Anton NOlotny, !toy Hieck
CI1, al\d Junior Hieckel1. A beau·
tifully' dccorilted heart . shapcd
cake was the centerpiece and
\1 as sell ed to all.

4·H Honoree
L u c y l\l\:Cune's grandson,

Gene Wray of Scotia, who is a
junior at the Uni'. ersit.y of Ne·
braska, is one of thl ce seledcd
for the national 41I Citizenship
Short Course for older ) outh. It
is being held in Washington,
D.C., this \1 eek.

Just One Birthday
The Febl'Llal y birthday party

was held Wedne&day \Iith 31 pres·
ent. Thel e was only one birth·
day to celebrate - that of lkre·
nice COl"[1ell. Guests in addition
to Park\' iew re~idents \1 crt' ~hs.
Della Young, ~lls. Stella Ken,
1\ll's. Don \Vright and Chad, Mrs.
LaIC Ine Rasmus,en, Judy and With Sister
Li~a, ~ll's, Hall ey Thomsen, ~Irs, Edgar Roe accompanied
!'III'S. Will Schuelel, MIS, Edith her sister, ~Irs. Hose Franlen,
Fiala, awl !'Ill's. Karma Ackles. and Mr, and ~Irs. Richald Ptien
MIS, \VtiJhl told the slolY olto Omaha Sun\laj'. MIS. J<"ranl.en

EI>da Schuol Di~tdcl 63 held
a Valentine pally Friday at
school. Joey Silver was crolllled
King am! Janet Zulkoski. 'lucen,
Barbara LibU'ski w,.s named
PI ince,s ant! Randy W i Iso n,
prince .\fter the palty reflc·sll·
Il.ents Ilere ~ened.

Joey Silver, Janet Zulkoski Picked
As Valentine Royalty for District 63

EI • Hl.lth frulll the Bible. Shc blOllght entered the Methodist Hospitalyrla out lhe 10lc Huth had for othcls. and Mrs. Roe sta)cd in Omaha
1\1rs. Rasmus~en an~ Mrs. Wright to be ne"r her.
",ith tne acconlion sang "Wndt
a l"riend We Hale in Jcsus."

In 2 Sections

grancldaughtCls Chtistine l'atlick
of Casper, \\")0, and Jetril}n
WOIlll of Wood River assisting.

Jim and Helen, as they are
kno\1 n throughout the area, 1\ ere
lllall ied Feb. 18, 1919 at St.
~Iary's Catholic Church in Ely·
lia. They hale four children
:\Irs, DOll (~Ia:-.ine) Simvson of'
Wood RileI', NOlbl'lt Zulkoski of
Ord, l\lrs. Gene (Vivian) Patrick
of Casper, \V~o, and Hita Zul
koski of 01 d. Thel e are 10 grand.
children and thl ce gl eat·grand
children, The Zulkoskis l'~side at
619 ~o. ]!jth Sttlet in On),

\
Vol. 87, No. 50,

Left rear wheel of tractor was knocked loose and gear case broken.

- R~y's Studio
The Zvlkoskis , , , married Feb, 18, 1919

-~--- ------"---

---~-------~------.-.----. -- Land Will Benefit
1 Z From Snow Cover

The cold, snowy I~inler Cenlral He said thi:; rise is due pri· drifts but no problems with largo
Nebraskans are suffering through marily to the fact that few farm· cr caUle. , .
has cau,ed some difficulties for ers haH been able to usc milo On the bright side, &haue ~aid
cattlemen but appeal s to be ideal and corn stubble as they had the snow caler "is just what the
for rebuilding dncd out crop and hoped because of the snow COl cr. doctor ordered" for grass and
pasture lands. "One of the things people that crop lands. '

That appeal s to be the general buy smaller call es look for is "It's ideal for what little whe~t
obsel vation of Valley County ago cheap l\intcr roughage," Schade \\e hale," he :;aid. "There's no
licultural authorities. said, "Our roughage supply problem at all of it killing ",inter

Neither count>· agent John around here is dropping pretty '" heat.
Schade nor Ed Janus of the local fast. We Ilent into the winter Ilith "As for grass, our rllllgc1ands
Agricultural Stabilil3tion & Con· a short sUllply because of last were decidedly short on subsoil
sel valion Office could report any summer's drought, and now it's liloisturc as 'a result of last suni·
selere callie losses. HO\leler, \lorse," ' luer's drought. This is ideal fol'
both cxpn::sscd alarm at the No drastic selling has becn re·· correcting that.
rising cost of h,ly, and both had ported, h011 el cr, he staled. "1'ho submoisture il is' provid·
forebodin~s about proulcms that "A few people that bought ing (or cultivated fields has abo
mClY delewp when the Sl101lS be· lighter calles intending to fee d been bQneflcialt Schade added,
gin to thaw. them through the I\inter hale had "It \\.iJl es~eclally help thosa

Spcaking of that, Janus said: to dispose of them," he said, "but acreages which were in crops
"Feed lots are going to get real I think in most cases it's because last) cal' and are going to bo

muddy I~hen the thaw comcs. l! they just didn·t want to fool Ilith used for that purpose again this
fanncrs can get their callie to them." )ear, .About the only problem the
high('r groul1l1, it woulu plouably People who bought such calles snow has caused for crops is in
be ad\heablc," are not gelting the r;ains they picking corn, he said, A little corn

Schade added that muddy lols wanteu, he said. IS stiU in the fields as farnH'ls
make it difficult for cattle to get "Cold selere \1 cather is not were unable to get it aU harvest·
alound and may plevcnt fallllers eonduci\ e to proper gains in livc· cd before the first snows came.
from gelling thclll into the de· stock," he explall1ed. "The snow It' can still be picked after the
sind condition, makes it difficult to get around. snow thaws, Schade said, but

The coullly o!;C11t said he had We hale had days whcn getting cars that have been pulled down
hC~llll hay piked flvm $~~ t,) $25 to the fccd was difficult anrl dil}s by the'snow will probably be lost
a loose ton afkr stallin~ the win· whell fal tIlCl s had difficulty ill beeausc automatic corn pickers
h'r at <l1,out $IH. One m,ljor pia· gelting fecd out." WOll't be able to get them. How,
l!ucH, \lllO 11',1, eontadctl Wed· Cattle on full griiin fced h II~ cver, th<lt pr01Jlem is minor, ho
II p ,d:ti lI1qlllillc~ .'<1\<1 h'~ \I',IS still g,.in\,'<'\ "'luik I\\:ll" II': "dd"ll. said, ..
selling loooe alfalfa at $18 a tOll As for losscs, Sehal!e said he "If the snow melts gradually,
and bi,ln! pridrie h,ly at $24, had he:1ll1 of "nothing really \\e will gel a lot of good from it,"
HOII C\ cr, be s;dd he knew that setious," Janus said there has he concluded. "But it could wash
SVllle of his cOllllJetilvrs had gone been SOUle loss of small antl new· out roads and caus~ other prob·
.up' ~ ~ b_o_l'll cahes that got into sn_o_w_··__lems if it thaws foo ral1idly." .

James Zulkoskis Married 50 Years;
Golden Wedding Party Held Sunday

City Council, School Board Candidates
Will Be Selected .at Tuesday· Caucuses

l\lr. and Mrs. James 1<'. Zulkos
ki noted their golden II edding
anniv.enary, Sunday, I~ilh an
open house celebration, ~1 0 I' e
than 123 fJiends and lelati\es
greeted the honorees bellI cen 2
and 4:30 p.lI1. in the lOll er leI eJ

, of the Veterans Club,
The annil enal y r('(eption was

given by their childlen and fain·
ilies. Sandra WOII1l of Lincoln
registe red the guests and ~Iax·
inc Drall bl idge of oI'll cal td for
the carll5 and gift,. The couplc's
thl ee daughtet s ~bxine 5il1lp::-on.
Vilian Patrick and Hlta Zulkoski
IH~'siJ('d at th\:' ~cning table Ilith

Fint Roynd
Mal', 3-7 p.m , Albion 1951 \5. Blok·

en BOil (7-9 1 ; 8:30 p.m, :\elq;h (87)
'5, 5t Pdul \67),

Mar 4-·7 p.m, Valentine \971 \5.
AIn;I<o,th l4-91{' 8'30 p,m, 0".1 (9·51
\ s. Rd' enna (4 01.

Se",j·Finais
'lIar, 6-7 pm., Albion Broken Bow

\\iru,cr \5. r\('ligh St. Paul \,inner; 8'30
Pill, Valentillc-.\in"\Olth "inner \ s.
Ol'd ltd\ lnna \\ inner,

Finals
Mar. 7- 8 p.ll\, Willnel s or III 0 Mar.

6 games. .

Unexpected Death
Of Gordon Summers
Shocks (omlnunify

Ord, Ravenna Matched
In District 6 Tournament

1"uncral sell ices \\elC held
Wednesday for Gordon Summers,
the 13·year-old SOn of Mr. ii-r.d.
Mrs. Roy Summers of Arcadia
\~ho died l"eb. 16 at the Valley
Count Y Hospital. Gordon's unex·
pected death was caused by an
0\C1 II heJmin~ vinlS infection.

Rev. Earl Higgins officiated al
the 2 p.m. sen ice in the Arcadia
Unitcd 1\Iethodist Church. Mrs.
Joy Lutl II as the 01 ganist, and
in(elment II as in the Arcadia

,Jemctery with Robert Scott,
Gerald Dean, Ra) mond Zauha,
Manin Greenland, Jess Waddell,
allli Clyde Gogan as pallbearel s.
Hastings·Pearson Mortuary was
in charge of arrangements.

GOldon Gene Summers was
bOln Sept. 1, 1933, at Loup City.
His entire life was lil cd in Ar·
cadia, and at the time of death
he was in the seventh grade of
the Arcadia Grade School and a
mell\ber of the Arcadia United
l\lcthodist Church.

Ill' is suniHd by his parents
and a tl\in brother, Norman, of
Alco1dia; by another brother,
Larry, of the United States NalY
in San Francisco, calif,; and by
his inatei nal grandparents, ~Irs.
Betth,l :\!il!er of lIelll\iston, Orc,
and Che~ter l\lllier of III igOll,
O!\:',

Students Will Peddle
Chanticle~r Stickers
Thirty members of the Ord

High School student body have
a big day planned Saturday,
They'll canvass the town seil
ing "Meet Me in Ord, Chantl·
c1eer Country" bunl;ler ~tick·

For onc~, lo~ing a coin llip appe,1l'S to 11.1\c blOUght good ers,
fOlllln~ to JIl Ord High athlctk team. Proceeds will go toward the

. At a llleding of Vbtrict 6 repre>enLllil'es MonudY, Ord lo,t purchase of an activities mar,
a coin flip "ith Albion to uetermine I\hkh I\oulu be sccued fir~t quee,

j I · I '.1 t .1' I The Chamber of Commerce
ani \1 1112 l' wOlilu ~ scconu in t1C aPPlOaching di~trict tOlil n.l- is cooperating in the project,
lllCnt. Uoth kams. hau 9-5 SCason re'cords at the time of llleeting. furnishing the stickers.

. Ulit in Ilinning the coin flip, ---~----------- -----~~~~- ------- -~----

Albion app~alS to h,ne dr,mn
a'tougher path of obstacles to
dcar for the distIict titk.

, 'I he Cardin,lls \1 cre pLlced
in the ci~ht-t~am 'tourney's up
per bl acKel, 1\ here their firsl'
loulld foe I\ill be IJrokcn Uow, NOlllin':c's to fill tIll ee City ~I~tr~h,ll1 said }e~tcllhy. lie's

. Despite a 7-'.) season record, the Council posts and t\1 0 \jo~t1 d of Ch~lillllall of the citir.Cll·S Pally.
'In~lians are regarded as a top EuucatitJl\ po,iti()llS will be lldll\- "Originally the pallics StClltccl
cvnlcnder fvr the dbtricl ch~\Lllp, ed at eily caucuses Tueo,d~,y ele- as the Wcts and the Dr)-,," he
j(,fIShil>. \\hi(h eiolie~ \lith it a nillg, explititll'll "l3ut tlll'Y h,IIC elvlv-
bedh iilthis }edr'S Ud'S l3 state lip for bli'U~ in the ci(y c1n'- . ed uu,ln to \lh"ll' tl.elL's [l0 dlf·
tournament. tions sc!lcduk<1 Apr. 1 \dll be feltncc now. We cuntillue to

Also in the upper br<.lcket are City Council se~,ts nOlI' held by hale S('palate p,lllics. hUI\L;lcr,
St. Paul, \~ilh a G-7 recold, antl Dr. F. J. O~entollskj, Hay Mar· to gile lotos a clwice of can-
Neligh, II hiclJ is 8-7. The latter shall, and Harold Christensen. dldates.
team is seeclcd foullh but Ilill Dr. O~cn(Qllski represents \Vanl "We Ilvuld like to hale as
be plCl>ing on its home court, I, ~Ial~hall Walu 11, anu Chdst· llldny cilize[ls as possible plescnt
anu that is e:-'lJecled to give the ensen W,lld 111. to p,llticipate in the delllV(ratic
Wall iors all ,Iclucd boost. Tile tllO school !.JO'l! L1 lllCllllJCl's prucess, They llldy clwose citlicr

011.1 heads the 101ler bracket \~hose telllls expire this }ear ale palty t!ley Ilish."
and has dral\n the team \Iith Emanuel Vudelrnal and Lconald Metrill Mason is cll~lit wan of
the poolest season recold in the Kamaratl. ' the Good GO\ClllIncnt l',uty ,
o!Jenin~ lound. The Chanticleels Nomincr:s for eadl of the file City Co u tl e i I nlellllJCls ale
Ilill be matchetl against Halen· positions Idll be namC'u by the elcctcu for blo-ycar telllls, while
n'l. \I hich was 4·10 going into Goo<:1 GOlel nment Pally am! the the school boaI'll posts CJll y
TucsdilY night's contest \~ith Citilen's Palty. The Good Gov. th!te-~ear comlllitlllenls.
NOlth Loup·SCOtiol, 'I 1 f I ("t C '1el nmcnt Party meets in the coun- "' em )ers 0 t le I y oun('l

In the OtllCl' half of the lo\\el' ",hose tellllS do not expite this
bracket Valcnline, 9-7, is paiteu cll chambers at City Hall I~hile ycar are MeJle VanZandt, Ed
Illlh Ainsworth, 4-9. The (ollner the Citlzcn's Party meets ill the Christenscn, and StaJ1in~ Lee.
is seedcd third, firemen's room, Uoth sessions School boald melllbcrs I~ho

Seedings I\ele made st!i<:l!y ",ill begin at 8 p.m. hale time left on their CUllellt
on season Ilon·lost records Ilith· terms are Dr, Otis Millcr, Dr.
out regard to cOlllpetition, There's really no distinction Dale Kane, HOII ard Paulsen, and

The tOLlrney \~ilJ be pla}ed bellleen the blo patlies, Ray MelIill Mason,
Mar, 3-7. ~~--- -~-- ----~

Ord is the defending Cllam-

!)ion, hal ing beaten Albion in
a~t }ear's finals. The HJG8

Chants defeated O'1'\ei11 antl Nc·
ligh in earlier games,

The pairings:

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, Feb. 20, 1963

been deer
Bredthauer
limit Mon·

THE'

r
, .---- - - - - -- --- -~- -- ----~ ---~----

Estab. April, 1882

Large Quantity
No Bargail1 Here

Pybli,hed Weekly at 305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebra,ka 68862 SybsCription Rates - Second C1a,s Po,tage P~id at Old, Nebr~,k~ $6.00 in Nebra,k~, $7.00 EI~ewhere

Even if it had
sea~op, Bernard
was way over his
day night.

Bredt·hauer kill e d three
whit~·tail does with eM whack
of his automobile, bringing to
five the number of deer killed
by motorists in this area dur
ing a three-day period.

Amningly, Bredthauer's au·
to was not severely damaged.

Game Warden Gerald Wood·
gale estimated total damage to
be less than $100 with one
h~adlight broken and the grill
dal11oged.

The Ord resident drove inlo
a herd of approl<.imately 15
d.eer which were cro~sing High·
way 11 near tho Scolia june·
tion. ,"

Aho hilling 'animals over
thl,) weekend were Dennis

·.1'JII'J·Jr! ot Arc~dia and Rog
er Mjll~r of Elyria.

Hurlburt It.illed a mule buck
on Hi:.hway 70, approl<.ill,ately
10 mires southwest of Ord,
Saturddy night.

Miller struck a white·tail
dee on Highw3Y 11 near Tur
tle Creek, just sovth of Elyria,
That !,appencd SUl1day night.
He e~limated a herd of 30 to
40 were crossing the highway.

"The deer are definitely
running," Woo d gat e stated,
"Motorisls should drive with
exlrime caution, especially at
night:'

the oppurtunities alailable in ago
rit.:ultul '2.

"It is fortunate," he said, "that
the F1"'\ proddes a plac e to
builu, create, and enjoy the busi
ness of life, 1"1'A pro\idc,s an
atmo~phele for members to
leal n, to do, to eal n, and to·
sel\ e," ,
Member~hip in F1"A is made

up of \ocational agriculture stu
denls in high school. The organ·
ization's activities are designeu
to help delelop lural leadership
and good citizenship. Radii said.
They al e also intended to stimu·
late students to better achiel e·
ment in their agricultura! stud·
ies, he added, allc! to help them
NOgI ess to\1 an! successful es
tablishment in fallning and other
agricultural occu pations.

The Ord FFA Chapter has 70
members. Officers al e Gary Bo
gus, ple~ident; lJallY Masin, lice
plt-sident; l\like Krikae, seere·
tal}; Gary Bt:uha, TreaSllJer;
Hon Hosek, sentll1el; and Dan Ra·
dll, nell s re porte r.

The national }o'FA ()rg'lniLalion
has approximately 9,000 10 cal
ch;lpt. rs In th(' 50 states and Pu
el (0 Hieo. l\Iell1bcl~hip in ~ebras
!I:t tot.t!, 3)'uO.

Front End of Swett ca r was heavily damaged.

is a ba~ic activity of FFA,

- ----- ---------

Area Students Observing FFA Week;
Agricultural OPllortunitics Are Stressed

Vocational agtieulture stu·
dents frolll. thl'oughilut the Loup
Valley are joining the natiou's
430,000 other l"ulul'C Falll\C'l's of
Ametica this Ilce!{ in obselling
l\"Oon~1 no'A Week. 1he siJecial
pCliod began li\,st Saturuay and
II ill ~nu this Saturday.

"1'r'A . , . an Oppe)rlunity for
Youth" is this )ear's thell\c.

During the \\eek the 11300n's
) oun~ agJicullLII ists are h )-ing
to inlOllll the public of the im
pOltapce they place on AmCl i·
can agricultule's last opportuni.
ties, pan RadiI of the Qld chap
ter said ~Ionday.

"FFA mcmbers find c:<..citc
mCllt in thdr role as patlnel s
in del clopi'ng a more PI vsper-'
ous a,gricultllre that \liIl beller
sene' a grolling Ametica and an
increasingly complex Ilorld," Ra·
dil statcu.

His v 0 cat i 0 II a 1 aoriculture
teacher and FFA adlis~r, }<'rank
Anclteesen, :1dded: "Befol(' an
F1<'.\ n\\:mber can eOll4uer the
b~,ltle of slal nOon ha]fw.1Y
.l!y',llid the gl,)l)e, or eVCll in
et \ ,tl e llIoIltabi1ity of fallning or
I :i.e hillg. he I1lli-t Iir."t con'lul'r
hip~eJf. Thl,!t' is an urgent c,111
ili t fur FFA Ill"111),crs to [;l;-I~P

A 46 ~ ear·old Ta~ lor resident
lctehed 3. con(lI-,ion arId broken
lollarbune ~londJ~ ni&ht \\hen
the loctor he \\as dll\ing l\dS
,ll.llk by a car,

The auident ocelli red about
,30 pm on Highll a~ 11 nOI th
of the Ord air \101 t

!3(,b 50lensen \\a. dliving his
tractor to Orll for rClJclil s I~ hen It
\\ as struck from behind bv the
'i'.Il<'cl"b'!c' The' car WJS cfri\en
by Kel~l1dh S\lctt, 31, of 13ulII el1

Sllett told State PatrolnDn
JellY Sch,nilt, Ilho il1lestigatc·J
th," accident. that he did not sec
the trador. He II ~s mee:ting an
other car at the lime, aEd that
Illa~ hale partially blLnd.::·d him,
he repor tcd, The Ileather lIaS
dear at the (ilLe. he said

1 he left rear II heel of the tr~C'
tor Ila, knocked loose and rollcd
mOIl' thJn 50 fed into an adjac.
ent field, SOlensen \\as thIO\\l1
flUm the tl'<1( tor.

HealY dall1:tge lIas clone to the
fl unt end of (he automobile,
\\hlch I\as o\lned by Jack ThaI"
enet of 13uI\lell 1l0\leler, the
passenger compal (ment II ~s not
dalilagcl! Sllett 113S taken to (he
Valley Counly Hospital but reo
[ea,cd ,.f'cr an examination

SOlen,cll \1;IS 1'l.'I';lI\u! by Dr,
Oti~ l\lrltcr to be Il1 S3tH,idolY
{nlt,btl'll1 \\'nlnl"by ilt the S~llnc
hO'pitnl ... ,

A Kc-,I! Ill'l IIL111 alllllJ:--t m"dc
it a fhl ,'C' \ldY 1l\i':1ldl' ") I;,; (',11']':

;d()I"~ lllUlllcllh aftll\IJld. The
S\ldt aul'.\lll',IJdC' II?~ sittin)-( in
the middle vf tlr,' hig1111lY Ilith
110 lights Oll, alid, tire Ke~l nl'Y
1Il~\1l h.u] to take to a ditl h to
a,,>id hl(ting the \llelka~C' He
p~o'l(d 'nil\\' for some dr,tarlce
udIJI e eomin,; to a h~I1 t.

~lcmlJcr, of (1v' Old leo,( lie
ltlHt pulled tl1.lt allto flllln the
dItch and thell took SIICtt to the
lW::-Vltal, '
SOlen~cn \I<,S !J!<:kcd up by

Dick Gootlsell who hapl!l:ncd
a~on~ bcfole the rescue unit ar·
III CC!,

Auto~Tractor (rash
ttorth of Airport
Injures Taylor Man

,



Telephone 532-7718

A remarkably tiny all-in·the·
ear hearing aid has beeo per·
fected by a man who has bee"n
hard of hearing for nearly ten i
years. This small device has no I
dangling cords. No separate,
transmitting units. Just slip it
in your ear and hear again as
nature intended. Due to the
use of transistors, the user cost
is extremely 101'/. The instru
ment weighs only Va oz. Hardly
noticeabfe, yet very powerful.

l'ree DemOJl5trlltioq

Home From California
~lr. and 1\lrs. Harold BUI'son

returned homc Feb. 5 from a
3h'lveek vacation in Los An·
geles, Calif, ~l1I'oute :0 Cali·
forni,I, the 13ursons attended a
stock show in Demel', Colo., and
While in that cit.y they visited a
sister, !III'S. Agnes Howie. She ac· '
cOl11pani('<! them on to California
for a stay' with relativ('s.

In the Golden Gate State the
three first stopped at Reseda to
see :'III'. and 1\lrs. Arthur Cilrsrud
and LaVonne; then the.y went to
Sacramento for a visit with l\I~-~.

Earl Allen and Dav id, Next stqJ
was Santa Ynez and a visit with
1\11'. and Mrs. Eldon Burson.
While sight·seeing they saw some
of the flooded areas and land·
slides, as \v'ell as "lots of rain,"

Afternoon guests of Mr. and
1\1rs. r.lC1-!c VanZandt Sunda>'
\\ere fanner Onlites Mr. and
Mrs. John Woods, Johnette and
Julie, plus Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Kruse. All are from Albion now.

Hand Bags
1 Group to Close out

97c • $1.97 • $2.97

PANTS - SKIRTS - BLOUSES
SWEATERS

To Close out at

11.00 - Catalinu

Wool Flannel Skirts

$18.00 - Catalina

Knit (apris ~1~
Only

----_..--------------

. ,

$1.89-$3.15

WINTER COATS
....... 0 0 •• ~ ofl

Car Coats ..... $16 & up
All Weather Coots • 1/3 off

1 Group
Val. to $74

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

Sizes 8 to 18
Wine and Blue were 5.99 ...

.hH=.,=r."",..,~~-.'V" Allcnuing t11l' bric1e 3S matron
of honor was her twin sister,
Mrs. Chrystal ~dghill of Ord,
\1110 IIOlc' a shull·length blu\'
I c·1I d dress trimllled in whit.:
lace.

Don ~clghill of Orl!, brother·
inIal\' oC the bride, sen'cd as
bl,,,t man.

The bride and groom were
honorcd at a rceeption after the
Cerl'lllony at the homc of :\11'.
and ~Irs. Alan Bundy in Ord.

The nCI\lJ'wecls \Ient to Den·
vcr, Colo" for their honeymoon,
After his leave from the Nav>',
the groom will return to San
Diego, Calif, beCore moving to a
basc in Portland, Ore. llis bride
will join him in Portland the
fiot part of :\Iarch,

The groom is a graduate of
Onl High School with the class
of 1967. The bride, also an Onl
High graduate, was in the class
of 196B. .

Sizes 8 to 18
Hurry in for these were 5.00 . __ .. _...

TELEX HEARING AID CENTER. Inc.

2 pc. styles - Sizes 8 to 16
6.99 values .. .... ..... .......__ ....

Regular
29.98 to 79.98

- Buffes - Lady Petite - Mary Lane

$18.89 to $48.89

Deaf Man Perfects Tiny Hearing Aid

B and Pine Street

Ask for your area representative, Don Nelson, at tnc Ord
Hotel in Ord on Monday, Feb. 24th and Monday, March 24th.

lIe will be there from 9:30 a.llI. to 12:30. If y'ou can't come iIi
ju~t call for inforlllation, or write to:

67C

! price

peared wearing a white short·
length dress of taffeta oV'Cr lace
st)led \\ith high nf'ckline and
capped sleeves. H~r veil was
shoulder . length. A corsage of
red roses accented h~r ensem·
ble.

Jeans

$2.39-$3.39

Now

,
12

- Ray's Studiv
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sellik .•• wed Feb. 13

$3

Val Hiser
Ord. Nebr.
Phone 728-5911

Close outs Val. to 1.65

CERAMIC
CLASSES
Everv Monday

Afternoon
And

Every Thursday
Night .
Contact

Petite, Mis~es and
half sizes Now __

Robes and Dusters

Mi~ses and V2 sizes

--,---_._-------,-_._--

One Group of

Ladies' Dresses

Quilted - N)lon - Cotton

Val. 4.98 to $3 9'7 to $1191
15.98 •. Now' •

One Group of

Ladies' Dresses

Flnl. P.J. & Gowns
Long and Short

Wonlen/s Suits
"'/001. Orion. Tweeds
2 & 3 piece styles .•.•

, !

A SPECIAL PURCHASE

Bonded Knit Dress

We've slashed prices right and leff #0 create a
Bargain Hunters Paradise ••••• Shop Now - Today!!

------=-------
LADIES' _

Plaid Denim
LADIES'

Brushed Denim Jeans

Nylon Hose________---..- ....:p_r_. _

2.99 • L~ng Slv._ ...Sm & XL

Sweat Shirts

-

-~~~...JI!1'......_,..,...""__E.._ ••__,&h.",::: _, 1

helen's
18th Anniversary SALE

Sale Starts Thursday. Febr. 20th - 9 A.M.

A SPECIAL PURCHASE

PClnf Suits Sizes 8 to 16
Bonded Knits 7.99 values. .. __ . .. .

In an impn:ssiv e setting Thurs
day e\ ening, Chrystine BrOIl nbc·
came the bride of Larry Setlik.

Rev. Clarence Campbell per·
forlllcd thl~ 7::30 ceremony as the
church chimes softly filled the
cand1elighted sanctuary of the
United l\1ctbodd ChuJ'('h with
appropriate nuptial music. Only
immediate family' members \Iere
present.

'1he bride is the d3ughtcr of
!Ill'. and !lIrs. JdY BruVYn of Ord.
Mrs. Lillian Setlik, also of Ord,
is the groom's muther.

Giv cn in marriage by her Ca·
ther and mother, the bride ap·

Chrysline Brown, Larry Sellik Say Vows
In (erenl0ny ~t United Methodist Church

We \V ish to say thanks to
all our friends. relatives and
neighbors for their attendance,
gifts and cards at our 50th
wedding anninl'S:.lry, making
it a happy occasion we vvill
ne\Cr Cori',et. Spedal thanks
to The Florette for the flow
ers and to Jessie GregvIY Cor
the cdh'.

" :
James and Helen Zulkoski

--------------

C" I P ...." 'ar4 Of JnL;,&ld

We thank those ""ho ex
pressed their sy mpathy in so
many beautiful ana pradical
ways during the sad bereave
ment at the loss of our be·
lov cd. Such kindness and
thoughtfulness \VilI never be
forgotten. A spcc'ial thank you
to Father Gor:.:k, the altar
boyS, the organi"t and choir,
the pallbeal'l'ls aml Circle 1
of the Altar Society. God
mess You All,

Gone is the face
We loved so dear,
Silent is the voice
We loved to hear;
Too far aW3Y
For ~ight or speech,
But not too far
For thought to r('ach.
Sweet to remEmber him,
\V!lo once was here
And VY110, tho alJsent,
Is just as dear.

~1rs. Jallles A. Meese
and family

Ca,.! 0/ :JLlIllJ
W~ wish to express ourap·

pa'dation to our relatives,
friends and nei~h1Jors for the
ll1~lny canIs :llld fl011 ers. food
and me1l1'J!ials offercd during
the loss of our loved one. We
exte nd a special thanks to Dr.
Zlomke and the hospital staff,
to the Lutht'i'an Ladies for
serving lunch and coffee, to
REV. Frank Kirtley of York
:llld Rev. Jeppeson, for their
sen h;('s, and to the pianist,
solobt and P311bearers.

Sylvia Rice
:'tIro & Mrs. Way no Rice
:'III'. & Mrs. Howard Rice

Clalk lUce
IS:.lbdle Smith

The Grandchildl en,
Nicct::s & Xephews

- R:,y', SlLJoJiv

Evscn" War.ler and bride ... wed Svnday

Famiiy Cl<lebraliOll
Guests at the Guy !'tlullig:m

country home', Feb. 9, in honor
of Mrs. :\Iulligan's birthd3Y \vet'e
Mr. and :\ll's. Eldon !llulligan and
family and l\lr. and Mrs. Carl
Schauer allLl family of Onl, :\11'.
ami :'o1rs. Harley Simier of \Vooel
RiHr and !l1r. and :\Irs. Cl1rence
Porter and family of Mason City.

C3thy I sHo~!e~s

The C]eHr Cuties 4-11 Club met
\vith Cathy Hyde r'eb. 11. The
mecting began in the usual way
\Vith the t\\O pledges and singing
God mess America. Holl call was
ans\leri:d by telling the n:cipes
lIsed ~ince the last meeting. Then'

A Birthd3Y Treat
Mr. and :\lrs. Hon~lld Jenscn

and boys of Bunvell were guests
in the Carl Sc1nuer home for
supper Tuesday Of la,t I\eek. The
birthdays of 1\1r. Schauer and
Homcnude ice cream was a
specialty.

Elaine Pairid{ Marries Eugene Yituner
In tf1elhodisl Riles ill ~1ira Valley Church

l'\eally 150 relath~s and Iy to the maill of honor wcre
fricnds \\itnc',sed the 2:30 p.m. btid(·Sll1.1ills Colleen White and
\Hdding Sund3Y aftelLoon in the Sandra l{obinso!1 both of Erie,on.
l\lir.;\ Valley United lI,lethudht Each attcmlJnt eallied a taffl'ld
ChuI'C·h \\hen I;:lainc Pair ick anll llluff of the matching blue shacle
Eugen'~ Wal ncr were united in comp1imentcd II ith one buttel fly
m:illiage. The briJe is the dau~h- rose.
lcr of :\Ir. amI 2Iln. Bill Patrick The groom's bruther David
of ~ricsoll aml the gluom is the Walller served as best man.
son of 2111'. and ~Ir". Glen Warner Groomsmen \Iere Ga~ le Patrick
of Ord. of Ericson, bruther of the bride

'1 he l{ev. Cllrtis 'Ire nh:1 ilc and a:"J Bruce Brick Ile r of. Ord.
Hcv. ~ar1 Higgins officiated at \s~ers vvcre. Scott Pa~lick of
the mid aftellloon cel emony. En~son, COUSll1 of the bnde a~ld
lilts. Russell. Hackel providc'cl Koger Arnold cf Ord, brother·ln·
mUoie at the organ with lilts. la\v of th!J ~rooll1, )
Bill Vogeler ~in:;ing "1 Love Yo') . Ihe tilde s bl.oth~r .Doug 1 at·
Truly", "The l.J)Id·s Pra~lr" rick and a e?w.lIl lralg Vo;;eler
and "WC'dding PrJ~U'." I~ere calldlell,&htus. A cOllOm of
,,' .... tIle groom, I hn.-sa Bennett of
I he bllde was glvep 111 maIn- XOI th Loup was the flower girl.

age by her fatr~er. :She v\ore a The btiJe anJ groom were
floor length (:!ll!'ue. style go,vn of honoled at a rcception after the
pcau de SOle. lhanlJlly I~ee ceremony with !'tTl'. and :.\Irs. Don
COlli, cd the scallOlJcJ ncckllne Patrick as hosts. Palll Awold
&nd elbuwlcngth tell slnpcd and Gert Vooder cut the \Ied·
sle('\ es. The A·lir:~ skir t ~eatured ding cake; U~th Adamek sen ed
a tl~bck(U~ ~r"ll1 whIch fell punch and Phil Foster poured
fWlll the w~11~t1lJ1e. Her ~houltl~r coffee. Also helping I\t:re Lind)
length vt.'il of ~ngli,h illusion Frlout, Carol Voseler, Jean Ab·
was held in place by a pelal salon, Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs. J[.(k
c1u,ter toucr,cd vlith seed pearls DllV all, lI1rs. Isaac Luoma, Mrs.
and ('Iy~tal bealls. She canied a AILc:Jt PetCl,on and :\hs. ~Illler
lace covcrc·J Bible cento l·d with Hornickcl. :\Irs. Howard Jackson
cymbidium olCh:ds shO'lel('d pn'"id('cl at the gue~t book \vhile
with butterfly roses, a gift flom Pat, Cadek, Cathy Puckclt and
the groom. :Sharlene Johmon cal ed for the

:'Ibid of hOllOI' W~IS Co1ene Vo- gi~ts, . .
gdc:r of North Loup, eou~in oC ,II,e bl !de 1S ~ gr~idlPte of
the bride. lIcor dress was full \\hl.'cler lo~rn.ty Ih&h Schoo1"anJ
l('n~th of royal blue taHela ac. \\ eavcr Allltne Sc!l'JOI. I h ~
e.:nted by a m:llching taffeta ~ruol\l, ~ grilclLute of 0Fd HJ.b Cl

innd ghin<1 the bodiee an elll- .schuu], IS pn:sently SCl\lng 1111.1
pill' look.o HEr headpiece of the U. S. Na.vy. The COl.lplc \~ill
matching net was toplJed by a "e at 1,I\.)111e ll1 ];;,ekSOll\lllc, rIa.
gendolls bow. Dn:ssed identical·, aftEr 1'FO' 28.
~--~---_. - ------- _._--- --~ ----- ~-- - -- -~ ----- -- - ~-- ---- -----~

V\l.'le; lq lllcm~ers present. .
Wh"n There's a Will A .qUlck review of the sewll1g

!\Irs. Cbrk \Ve(kbaeh present. :\1rs.' Johnny II'de. fhe ooids ell
ed the lesson "It's Yours, It·s an ,;jo> cd 'S;;lll plin g the Brolv nic:s
Estate," Monday at the regular which eaeh girl was ashcl to
meeting of the Home AI ts ~x-· ~ .
ten~ion Club. Ten members \Iele bnng to t!le meetlllg as a 1'("

qliirtment for the baking project.
\>r(:5ent Cor the evening mceting Hccfealion leilder Shannon Grov c
held at the home of Mrs. Ivan endcd thc meeting with a Valen-
S01'lnsen. tine gallie.

!lIn. C. D. Cummins \\ill be the Candi ~rickson \\ill be the
!\'!ar. 17 ho,tcss. l\larch 18 hostess. The meeting

Idll be held at 7:30 p.m. Carla

J\ CO-OP
QU),\lITY PRODUCT

t~.F.O.

Meeting
Mondc1Y

Februcuy 24
8:00 P.M.

Vet's Base~nenl

S'J'r 0 I
' Br~, p":· " ~~~Ii~ ~ (tn')i ' ~~)
~. '\,' ~~td~,m~ ~

PI~O"rEli~~ BlOCi{S
99.00 pet ton off car

Another curl·.)ad vim arrive in Ord
this weekend.
39'% Protein

40,000 Units of Viialllill A

Very pfJlutuble

Mr. and ~1rs. Lepn Woods and
Leonard Woods drove to AlJn,:;
Wulnc,l13y, to vbit in the Dll'
ane Woous home. ~l1route they
~top!-,(d in Kedrf,ey tu s,:e l1H'
HljsS WC0ds (amil.}". De/obie and
Teddy Woods accolllIJanic-d the
Or;d people to Alma for the' day.
SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

2\Ir. aul !III'S. Irwin Kin~,t')ll

were dinner iHlstS at thdr b.J1l10
Sntunby cvcnillg. Unests \ICI'C
!Ill'. and :'oln'. Lloyd Ge'leke. 2Ilr.
and :\Irs. \ViII Foth. :\lr. and :\lrs.
HElnH'n Sto'.l'ell :-tnJ :\lrs. Don
Gelleke and BailY of Linculn.

Boo~t In Membel ~hii>

The Valley InvudOlS {·II Club
md fccently with Pam Hruby at
the Ple~1s3nt Valley School. Tom
McKinney, Je~,n Hruby, Da\ id
llill, Jim Bendy kO\lski and Glen
llill are new Illembels of the
club. Ihe afternooll meelin" also
includcd a Valent,inc e.xd~an,o.:;('.
Another meeting is plann~'d for
1\larch 11.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Glen Be':'I1ine
tn'ded the n's~d(':lh of thl' Onl
He:,t Ho:ne to !lull1C'tl1C,d.' ice
cn':tlll. Frilh,y, in obsen aLec of
Valentine's DJY.

Jerilyn WOlin of Wood Hiv"r
was a wc'ckelld gL:l;,t of Jo.\nllC
DunlJdr in the Al1c'll ])I.lnk\r
hOIl'.e, JerilYll II~(S in OrJ lJr the
~)nt:l "\l'll:Jh,~ :ili!lj\~r",.,J.'r uf h~r

grandparcllts !III'. :tnd :\11 s. Jim
Zulkuski Ccl2lJlCltl'll SUllcby,

Chapt'.:r B.B. of the P.E,O, niel
at the hOllle of :\lrs, Itotert Xul!,
Monday enning. :\Irs. !\Ierrill
M,·son was as~istin~ hu,tc'l,5, '1 he
prugl am II :'s pres211teJ by !III'S.
Don Sears amI :.\!rs, Ray }'ucoek,

Parly For DelnJ
Six·year·old De1Jr~1 Griffith 118S

guest' of honor at a birthu:,y p3r,
ty. :\Iomhy elcnin:: Guc,t, i:l
the L-ynn Griffith hUllle to cdc·
:\11's. Jim Dnrnell :1lld Llliily, ~lr

r:\l:" Jim Dal'llcll and family, ~k
and ~irs. Howard 2\1il!ef and J,ll·
ie, 2\Ir. and :\lrs. Lloyd Griffith
and :\11'. al1lI :\Irs, AI Turck allcl
family.

WE HAVE A SUPPLY At SPECIAL PRICES

70, eacli

All a'~~ in go~d runge condition with plenty of size.

Statrtin':l at 1:00 P.M.

1\lrs. Alice Urb,:-tllski was a
SUlJe.by dinner guest of Mrs.
.AdL'line Urb:1llski and family.

~Irs. Joe Hruby and family of
Comstock, !\Ir. and :\Trs. Leonard
Hruby anc! family of An:allia.
:\Irs. Bill Jones, her husband anJ
children were unahle to attcnd
because of the bad weathcr.

Also present wcre Mr. ami :\!rs.
Hichitld Penas and family of
Columbus and :\lr, and :-'Irs. John
Hnlby and family of Comstock
Tile mcn are grandsons of the
Hrubys'.
, Mrs. Joe Rysavy was also all
afternoon caller.

John Hruby and Mary Smolik
\\cre nLilTied by r'at,her K.nH.p,l
at the Geranium Catholic C':ldr'.'ll,
Feb. 15, 1900. Their hO,llc' w~,s

Oll a fJrm north of Arcadia Ull-
, til 1934 when thl'y ll10Hd

to Orcl. '

SALT

In Lots of 10 or More
....................

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., IhUlsday, Ft;b. 20, 1Y6Y

ATRAZINE AND DIAZINON

Other SaH at like savitt9~

. .

AT THE ORD LIVESTOCI< MARKET
Ord. Nebr.

Carload

Wednesday,

Greenwcly Impl'emenf
Ord. Nebr.

A car of Salt is now being unioaded -'

ANNUAL
BULL SAL

Arrange now for a Mix-All'
demonstr(itio~ cil~d we'\I.9dnd
und mix a .tQW tons' of feed FREE!
\Ve make tIl is 'oiter be(';,ll,!~~ we're s~re )ou'l1 like tile
Mix-All C(';,l{ures: (1) G6 thin h;,llwners that cut ..•
nut jJol\lId • , . grain and hay to un.ifopp size; (2)
val i;,ll,le sIJc·c·d dl i\ e on the au:o;er (u::Jer; (3) t\,ke as
mcmy hamulc rs pLt square fOvt vf SO((:11 G\rea than
otLer mills; (4) rU/it;(,d con,t! uetioll ,inJ\1l hikh to
hu.,pft ;,luI mill to Ulb.u; (5) unlv.:tJi1'8 L"'nvo:.)or "itu·
ated high on tbe CI.llne ... 46 indl'<S (,rr Ole gltJuml.
Extc:ntls o\'(:r billS, Lun]"s or ~df.Cc·cder~: '

But ... holV :.tbuut judging this
for> ours( If? Call now to sd.c·J·
ule a. ~lLx·AlI dC'lll,jlJ'tr"ti011
v.u >uue Lillll.

&-_------------------------------------------------

Crushed Ro'ck

All Purpose 0 0 .. $1.45 cwt.
(1000/1 or More)

Off Car Prices:
White Blocks

Offering c'onsisfs of.
HOrl1ed Herefords. Polled Herefords. An~us. Durh<:un
and Shorfhf)I'n bulls

Make plans now fo affend
t=or further infor·m·ution. contact.

Hrubys Mark 60 Years
011 Sunddv, Feb, 16, :\Irs John

II.,Lv, her -children and graI1ll·
:,lic!;('n were prhent at a High

'1. oS uilued by Father Sbnley
:;.r.k at the Cathulic Church 0.£
, "d luI' :\11', and :\Ir". John Hruby

'I 11'):1'-,1' of their GOth Ilcdding
: ,.i\enMY. :\Ir, Hruhy's health

;:., !lut pennit him, to attend
i"dC]), huwe\er, tqe family
.,I.L'·H'd Jt the John lindJ)' huml'

"~l a family dinner pnd social
,f It"[ :l()«l. .

Thuse present II lth the honor·
d i=,llL'stS wele Fath~r: Sbnlcy

i;,;nk. :\Ir. and Mrs, ~dl"mt
;', :1:". ~Ir, and :\Irs. ~u Hruby
.".d L,r,ily all of 0[(.1. :'ofr. ami



.f

..

Canvas

Lunches, dancing
and

Pinball machines

Want Ads
. Use Quiz

Open 11 :00 to 11:00 Weekdays

3:00 to 1:00 Weekends

Now Open
Teen Pastime

at
Hotel Basement

Tuesdw c\ ening 1\ ith ~Irs. Joe
l{U£ilk,i. :'olrs. Hal Pinel" ~lrs.
H,tll)ld Christen,e!1 and :'111""
Starling Lee pL)) cd in place of
abs,'nl membcr~, "\'inning tallie:,
\\ere held by :\Irs. Clark Week
b"ch allll :'o[rs. Pierce. ~

At The

KORDSMEN
QUARTET

"

Ord United Methodist Church
Sundt1y. February 23

7:45 P.M.

Men's
and

Boys'

. \ ~, , .

Triple Affair
:\Ir. and :\lrs, Ellis Car son

v\ere ho~ts at a dinner party,
Sunday, noting the birthda) s vf
:\lrs. }<'erne Carson, Mrs, Dllane
Car~on and Vebbie :\1('ese, Theil'
guests, to cdebl'ate the occasion,
\\ere :\lr. and :\!rs, Duane Car·
son and family, :\11', and :\Irs. l3i1l
:\lees(' and children, l\lrs. l"erne
Carson and Veil' l'ar~ol1,

"'...w,.,....· ttrj,~r••;·..- ..'W·l M'dttSj'g,,¥"'..,e • .,.mrm'_ t r t

Cards at Ruzickas
The Queen's bridge club mct

C<Jpt, Troyer Le<Jve~

Capt. Alan Tro~l'r left Thurs
day of last I\eck for Eglin AF13,
Fort \\'l'lton lk.1Lh, Fla., :.lfter
enjo~ing a 30 d.ly leave with
his parents, :\11'. allll :\lrs. D, E,
Tro~l'r.

Tho Troyors' \ OUll" grandson
Scott Parker, is' prl'~('nt1y \ isit:
ing here \\hile his mother, l\lrs.
GonIon Parker is \ acationing in
Hallaii \\llh her moth~r-in·lalv.

The Tro~('rs I\ill take Scolt to
Omaha Sunday wllere his parents
\\ ill mc-et him,

of Lim'oln c,llled in the Wagner
hume Sunda\' to \ isit Rikk\,'s
grandmother 'before sho enlcr'cll
tho ho,pitaJ. The Priens rclull1'
ed to amaIn again on Wl'dlies·
day c\ ening.

:\11',. Fral1Len's address is ROl'ln
720, :'olethudL.,t Ho~pil:11, amah:\.

Leather Oxfords

Dress Flafs. Leather Oxfords and

Mid-Heel, Hi·Heel. Dress Flats.
Leather Oxfords and Canvas

Dress. Work and 1a·in. Boofs

DANCE
Adolph Urbanovsky

Johnny·s T(lVern
Ord. Nebr.

Silt· }'ebtt ??(., • :...1:.../

----"".-_......__......-----,-

New Officers Elected
Mrs. Oscar Ljrson en(crtainell

13 members of the Happy Cirde
Extension Club at her home Jan.
28, 1he group chose to continue
the goals of the past ~ ear 
helping the rest homes and Spe·
cial Senice School. The lesso:1
regarding estates aIllI I\ills was
gilen by ~trs, Carl Schauer. l\tr:;,
Joe :\li~k:1 ga\e a lesson concern·
ing Art of the Unted States
\\ hich incllllled slides.

Officers for the new ~e~ll' are
:'III'S. Carl Schauer, president;
1\lrs. Jilll Duua, \ice president;
:\1rs. Joe !\Iiska, secretar.r; :'I1rs.
Da\ id Ste\ en~, treasurer and
:'Ill'S, Eugene Augllst~n news re·
portet', l\lrs, Altert Clausen is
the cOllrtesy chairwan.

,Anoth~r meeting Is set for
l"eb. 25 \\ith Mrs, Jim Vuda
\\ hen ~lrs, Bolish Kapustka and
Mrs, l"rank Augu~t~n will have
the lesson on yeast rolls •

In Methodist Hospital
!\II'. and Mrs. Riclnrd Prien

took his mother, Mrs, Frank
Framen to Omaha, Sunda~',

\\ here she entered the :\lethoclbt
Hospital to umIc'rgo s:ul'gery on
Thund~y, Mrs, Fran£en's sist,er

il\lrs, Edgar Roe accow patllel
them and is sta~ ing with Ml'.
and 1\lrs, James Wagner. Enroute
the .Onl people had coHee \\ HIt
!\Irs, Roe's daughter and sOltin·
law, the Stanley Pctskas in "Va-

hoo, '-I'.'Gary l\1"hler and Hikky P1Ien

~pedal gue'-ls \\ 00 ~1r~. Joe
B;lllllll\f ;ll)d :'olr,. CCll!' VanWln·
kle. After a bu"il\e~s session the
grollp €njo~ cd a croft lesson,
waking Valentine gn'eting crtI'd,;
for thdr "!louses,

:.\11':;, George I'iskorski Ilill be
the hustl'~s in :'I[ar('h.

Julie JohJ1~ol1 and a frienll
frolll COl:'lllll)us were Sun cl a v
gllC,ts of :\11', amI :'oIl'S. W,l~ no
Piercc and :\lal'\ in. In thl' el e·
ning the group - plus Tim Has
tings - visited ;\11'. amI :\lrs.
Dean \Vllliams and family 1\ ho
Ii\ e north of 13ul'\\ell.

Ladies'
and

Girls'

Righi now is file lime 10 slep lively and
discover how savings call really be

a fUfl1i1y affair. Sfyles, sizes
golore for Mom, Dad, sisler

and brofher. Come see.

OVER 400 PAIRS OF SHOES ON SALE!
OUR KEARNEY STORE CLOSED OUT

THEIR SHOE DEPARTMENT, AND WE RECEIVED MUCH
OF "THEIR STOCK.

Felli, Winter, Spring & Sunlnler Styles
---- _._----_.~------~------------

40 Pair Girls' Shoes -
300 Pair Ladies' Shoes
50 Pair Men's Shoes 
25 Pair Boys' Shoes -

Kidney Danger Signols
Getting up nighf~, frequent or scanty
flow, burning, backache, leg pail1s,
swelling 01' dilZines~ may be natul""~
warning of functional kidney disorder~
- "Danger Ahead," Help rid kidney~

of exces~ acid~ and other waste~ with
BU KElS. a tonic·diuretic, lhi~ well
balanced formula gives a GENTLE
lift to increa~e and regulate pa~sage,
Drink lois of waler to help BUKElS
help you, Relief starl~ IN 12 HOURS
or your 46c back at any drug counter.
NOW at Walker Drug Sto,e; Beranek
Drug Store,

JXorth Platte and Su~an l'etska
of EI~ria,

l"or her traveling ensemble,
the bride wore a pink plaid suit
\\ ith brO\1 n accessories and
a red rose cor~age from her bri
dal bouquet. 1"01101\ ing a wed
ding trip to Demel' anu A,pen,
Colo., the couple are at home in
Kearnry,

Free Will Offering Will Be Received
~"'tI!jg~~-Q""!l!_~~~~.·~,r~ '_ -...·~--------~rL.-------..d...*...·.....-----...--.......- .....,-.......-~'.._""'".--.-..."'..__........._...• ...h__-...-..-. ' .,_....., .. ,aw".. , ._~".........__..._...,.."...w...• ,,· · ~..• •

CuI) Scouts Schcdlllc
Pine 'Wood Derby Ruces

Cub Scouts of Ord PJek liH
lIill condud a series of pine
Ile'od dcruv rdces Sunrla\ ~!t ani
Hi~h School. .

The action, I\hich f('atmes
,n~all hand hcld c,u, made by
the Scouts thel11,ell(:o'. will get
Undel\ldY at 8 pm. It will be
held in the girls gymnasium.

All About Wills
~[rs. Harry I3resley entertain

ed 11 l\1('mbcrs oj the ~1.AO.

Extel\,ion Club and :\lrs. Ha~"

l\1ond Chrbtemen at her homC'
Wl'dne~l!:.Jy aftcllloon. :\[rs, Wal·
tel' ~oll gale a lesson telling all
about Ililis tilled, "II's Yours,
ll's an Estate." She stres5NI the
importance of having a l\ill amI
the legalities imollt'll. A Vakn·
tine motif 1\ as u~C'c1 in the table
del'orations, and a Valentine ex
change was enjo~ed by th\)
group,

Anniversary Party
Evening gu~sts of :'oIl', and ~[rs,

Stanley Hu.linsky and family,
:'Ilom!ay, \\ere :\lr. and Mrs, Al
bin Bruha and family, :'Ill'. and
!\lrs, Laddie E. Bruha and fam·
ily, l\lr. and :\lrs, Lumil' l3ruha
and family, l\[r, and :'I1rs, Eugene
l\lichalski and family, 1\1r. and
Mrs, Bob Bruha and daughters,
l\Ir, and :\Irs. Vincent IIulimky
and Pam, 1\11', and 1\trs, Chester
Kirby, l\l1', and l\lrs, lIemy Bnl
ha, l\lr, and :'Itrs, Stanley Bruha,
l\lr, and :\Irs, Wa~ no Fales anel
Bill II uJinsky,

The party was in obsen ance
of the Stanlry lIulinskys' first
\\cdding annil ersary, CanIs were
pla~ ed at five tabl('s, :'III'S, Henry
Bruha and Laddie E. Bruha were
low prilC \\ inners; 1\hs. Lumir
Bruha and Eugene l\1ichalski
\Ion high priles anu the ribbon
lIas recei\ ed by Bob Bruha.

Homemade Valentines
1\lrs. L\nn Griffith as"isted

Mrs, Jim Varnell with co-hostess
duties l"eb, 11 when the Lamp
Lighters Extension Club helt.! a
meeting at the Varnell home,

Lb.

49c

Loaf

.2Sc• ••

••••••

SALAD BAR

all for 25c

1 Bag Carrots, 1 BUl1ch Rad;~he~

1 BUl1ch O.'io'15

-----------

Jack & JiJl Salllhlich

A"Ol ted 3 Lr;e, CallS

Canned Fruit 9Sc

Bread . ~ •

KJiop Rite

Bacon

V-neck and long sleev('s \\ere
trimmed \\ ith pink satin ruffles,
Eac h bridc'smaid cank,l whi te
muffs I\ith attached nosegay of
pink carnations.

Attendants for the groom \\ere
Robert Kapustka of lIuntsv ille,
Ala., \\ ho SEn ed as best man,
Groomsmen \\ere Vennis l\lc·
Connell of r\orth Platte, :\Iaury
Vunning of Sioux City, Ia., and
Robert l\lahood of Kearney, The
groom and his attendants \vore
fOt mal attire, Ushers \\ere Von
BelQman .and Keith 13etQll1an
of CozillI, uncles of the bride.

Two-) ear old Michelle Petska
of anI was f1ol\cr girl. She was
dressC'd in a rouge veh et dr('ss
and carried a white basket of
red rose petals, The ring bearer
was 13nlce Pctska, 4, of Ord. lIe
\Iore a black tux ant.! carried
the rings on a \\ hite satin pi!-

. low,
Before reachin" the altar the

bride paused mO;~lentarily \~here
her mother was scaled to prC'
sent h",r \\ith a rose from the
bridal bouquet, After the cere·
mony, a rose frolll the sallle
bouquet was giwn to the
groom's mother,
E\CI~n Obon of JXorth Platte

pr~sided at the guest book, Shar
ron Willehell, C~ndy Ulrich, and
Gloria Roettger, all of Nor t h
Platte, eared for the gifts,

The bridal table was cen ter('d
\\ith a three·tierc-d cake topped
by a miniature brit.!e and groom
;\!rs, Edgar Boden of Brady nd

and sened the ('ake, She was
assi~tecl by l\larcia l3etT~man of
COt"l\. :'Ihs. Von Bcn~man of
Cozad pourfd coffee and l\!rs,
Keil Petsk:! of Onl sen c-d punch,
assisted by Mrs, Gene l\IcCon
nell of JXorth Platte, Other re
ception assistants were Connie
McConnell ant.! G\\en Olson of

Jar

33c

Box Bl'u... !l'i Chocolate Lb,

10c (andy 59c

Lb.

13c

••

•• •

Tall Cans

.. 1SeI •

• • • • •

• • • •

• • • • • • •

Fro£(n

Pill"lJulY

8iscuils
l\lealtime

Peas.

Kraft Grave

Jul11 or Jelly

Oleo.

Sv. in's Large Can

Beef Stew ••• 59c

1I1ix Or Matl·h

Juices I ••

----------------,------

~fK '(~~J JACK & JILL
. - ~- North Loup

ANt$ THE KING OF 1 HE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Ba,kds of white gladioli set
the scene for the afternoon cere·
mony Feb, 1 at St. Patrick's
Catholic Church in JXorth Platte
\\ hcn Kathleen Ruth McConnell
became the bt ide of Rogf'!' Vale
pclsk,'.. of El)Tia,

The 2' o'clock nuptial mass, of·
ficiated by Fath'~r Edward
Courtnl'Y, was follo\\ ed by a re
ception at the Holiday Inn.

Parents of the brit.!e aTe :\lr,
ant.! :'>!rs. Cecil l\lcConnell of
r\orth Platte. The groom's par
cnts art' l\lr, and :'I!rs, EnLtnucl
Pebka of El~ ria

PrC'cedin" the cer('mony an
organ prC't~lde of nuptial n~usie
\\'as pla~ cd by Mrs. Voris Cronn,
She accompanied the soloist,
!\Irs, Eunice Allen, who sang
"\Vhith~r . Thou Goc'st," "The
Wedding Pra~er," and "On This
V;IY 0 Beautiful :\lother,"

The bride, escortc'd by her fa
ther, \\'ore a floor-length gO\\ n
of sheer orgama ave l' taffeta 
a 10\ ely princess dress in a bouf
fant silhouette with circular
chapel train, lIanll·clipped re
embroidered medallions beaded
\vith sud pearls and iride'scents
were scattered over the fitted
bodice and dO\1 II the full length
of the long tap('red sleews, ;\1iss
:\lcConncll's veil, of n~lon organ·
za, was helu by a delicate
"Queens CrOI\ n"sparkled with
cr~·~tals and pearls. She carried
a bouquet of r('d ros('s; and her
jel\ dry II as a dL-ullond nc'cklace,
a gift from the gruom.

l"our bridesmaill~ led tLe brio
dal prucc-ssion, Thl'y \\ele Gin
ger :\1~et sand LimIa Schroeder
of JXorth Platte, Carol) n LimJe.
kugel of COljd, and Linda Pet
ska. of El~ ria. They wore floor
length gOllns of rouge whet ac·
centcd at the waist with a high
rise \\ide pink satin belt. The

-----------_._-------,
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Roger' Pehka and bride Kathleen

Kathleen McConnell, Roger Petska Say
Vows in Afternoon (erenl0ny at Kearney

R

Kordsmen Quade J Plall
Visit to Ord Church

The :\lcCldl:1n Air Forl'e Base
Chapel in Sacramento, Calif, lIas
the oetting for tbe J:J.ll. 18 \Il'd
dll1g of Judith KdtllJ~n Eschli
man and Don:dd J. Z\I ickl. Fa·
ther :\lanin Boes perfol'll1eL! the
1 p.m, nuptial ma:'s anlI double
rin" cC!'elllonv before an altar
detorakd \\ith bJskets of \\hite
gbdioli, ilium;;, and pink carllel
lions,

The. bride is the daughter of
l\lr, an,1 l\Irs. Harlt'y E~chliillal1,

fOlmerl~' of ad, noll' of Kcar·
n('y, ;\1rs, Rose Adamek of Eric.
~on and ;\Irs, ;\Iillie Esc-hliman of
anI are the bride's grandmoth·
ets. The groom's parents are :\11',
allll ;\1rs. Joe Zldckl, also of
Kearney,

Attendants to the bride an,1
gloom \\ere ~Ir, and :\lrs. Dennis
Esc-hliman, brother and sister-in·
law of the bride, of Los ,\ngeles,
Calif.

The new :\lr. and l\lrs, ZI\ickl
are 1907 gradlutes of Kearney
Cat holie High School. The bride
also attet1lIcd the Unher,ity of
JXebrasL1. The groom is present·
Iy sen ing \\ith the United
States Air Foiw at VaNang,
South Vietn:llll, After his 90 d:.lY
o\C!'Sc'as duty, the couple \\ill
be at home in Sacramento. The
bride is pr~scntly at home in
Ke"rney,

The Kordsmen Quartet, a
group of adi\e young men from
JXeligh \\ ho diseolCred the en·
jo~ ment of Gospel l\lu"ic se\ eral
years ago, \\ ill be in Ord Sun
d:lY, Feb, 23, to pt'('sent an evc
ning of fine entertainment. The
program \\ ill begin at 7:45 p.m.
at the United 1\lethudist Chut'ch

, , in Ord. The public is imited to
attend this prooram of fine Gos
pel music. A fJ'('e \\ill offering
\\ill be taken.

The Korclsmen ha\c \Hitten
much of their 01\11 music, recon,!

'cd seH'r"l aibullls, produced
- their own television show and
. ha\ e four radio programs each
. week. In the group are Earl

; lIemY l\IcNare, D:nid Ratl1Jff,
Vale 1\lcKni~ht, Tim Peter~en

'ailll Jerty Schrader,

I. r
I:' '::

Phone 728·32'/1

.. t I}' ~ 1f 1

','!l11 '. :;, ·il,.' I . I,
I I : r ; r : l ~ , ~ I .-, '

'.' ; Judith Eschlimull
. Weds Kearney Ma~l

===

Quit

Ads

ala
Varrel B~ erly
Skala

hers & Sisters

'Ill Ol'itlll/

f Cat olina Tro·'
~d away fOLlr
lary lpth.

hy fl'!t dear'
!i .

o bre.athe thy
r

'cd yoU dearly;
io thl) same.

amilyf

Barber

--~---------------_._-----

I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATUR,\L GAS COMPANY INC.

'LIVE (3EYOND OUR GAS LINES. CONTACT YOUR
:AlER fOR THE SAME DEPU,DA8LE SERVICE,

~
,!

;erve.dforyou
111~ excitirig1969

;&H idealmokl

leals waler twice as fast
- at half 1110 cost.

Gone are the \'
days when

-no hoi waier'
was aprob~emd
). Smith gas water heaters changed that.
fetlerJ.·~ Now you, ,c\ln use as much hot water
'. nee A gas water heater has instant re
~s sOdn as you use some,.more is heated.
that.; Because the A. O. Smith gas wate(

~s Pe~rnagras lining. If you're still living in
f old days' that aren't so hot, see the neVI
r hea.t~rs, .1hey do what they're supposed
eep you 'i'n-hot water. Efficiently. Economi·
~ yOU( A. 0, Smith dealer, plumber or your"
<ansa:;·Nebraska Natural Gas man, Ask
N monthly terms on your gas bill, Do it
(ore 'lou run out of hot water again.

: :J~",JJ

I thanks to all
omforting S) m
I follo\dng the
loved husband,
i brother, and
ul floral offer,
lemorials, and
ndncss, we are

I :J~",.lJ

to all my re la·
is for the canIs,
.nd gifts during
Va!ley Count~·

~cial thanks to
ld the nur~in~

hank e\eJ\one
Ito hunt fo'r us
• stranded lastl" Thank you

~h\ in Bo} ce
li1son

,----

I
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13c

r

Lb·49c

Big
Loaves

10 o~JOc
. Pkg.

•
Ord

Nebraska

-

Lb.
etn.

, .,

~"J&!L± _

Free Gold Bo_nd
Stamps This Week

With Purchase .

Fresh
' '''..

Carrots • • • • • • 9c, ,, -
Greentop pkg. Gr~en ea.

Radishes 9c Onions 9'c'

Buy ~ b~x~s ,a~d ~aye

only $10.00

Rifle Amm'unition
30·06 ~ 219 -- 308 -- 243

$3.49 A Box

Johnson Challeng'er Snowmobile

Priced To Sell

We have a full line of qew and used Rifles.

..........................

lb.

37c

.=

lb.

49c
lb.

49c

COYOTE HUNTERS
SPECIAL

•

•

•

Weather Finishes Wreslling Season
The 19GO wrestling season just has ended fol' Coach Jim Rlllll

faded away for Onl lli:;h SlIlOOI Sl'Y's crrw.
la~t weekend. (~lI,llifiers at til\' di~trid meet

Scheduled to p,ll'llcip"te in thc llill go on to uartldlJalc ill the
district tournament at lIoldrrgr, stale Class B tournament.
Onl grilpplers II ('re fore'ed to ~ Lexington won the tourney.
st41Y home bCe<H1SC of the snow· 6~t· distancing second . place
storm and subsellu\'nt bad roads. lloldrese, 96 to 78. St. Paul was

The tourney \Icnt Oll without thinl' I\ith 76 points, A I b ion
t!'lCl'll, and as a result the se;1sonfo(lrlh .with 73

! I

•

-----------------
Snappy & Juicy 2 lb. bag

Jonathan Apples 49c
Ready to eat An iou lb.

Pears ••.••• 27c

•

J \

Luncheo6 or Salad Plates This Week
Only 33~ Ea. With Each $5 Purc~ase

• • • •

" ,~ ~ ~ ~

FROZEN VEGETABLES

• • • • •

70

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
ALWAYS FIRST I I

Through

Febr. 2'2

Charmland
Green Peas

Harvest Pride I

Golden Corn and
Peas and Carrots

Prices Good

Riblets

Spare Ribs
----------------

Hi -CDritlk ..
Meal Time Brand. '

MurgtllnC ' ~ .

Crest '

Bacon
Pork

Hocks
~--.-"'T""----.~-.--------~
Pork . lb.

Cutlets • • • • • 69c

Fresh & Lean .

Ground Becf

J<lck & jill I j

Sandwich Brea{I....·....·.. ·4

We Re~frv,

The Right To
, ,. \." ~ i' 'f : .. ~ •

Limit 'Quaittitle$
,~~....""':'""~~,- .....~~~-~~-..;.---~~---~~ ...~~--.~...~--~......~-~ ,;'

iP--.....~...~_Iill_IW:l"I ... ~~ ~__rr

Totals 28 HI 74

N.L,·SCOTIA (74)
fg ft lp

eh. W'net 10 5 2:i
Clcnltnt 13 .. 30
\Yllli"nls 3 6 12
BClbon 0 0 8
Cr. W'ner 2 2 &
KeOl1 n 0 1 1

"A tiME
.OF

DECISION,f

J.' 9fd .. "~fchery
Orcl, Nebr•

OUR 90TH YEAR

.~ -

Totals 47 11105
N.L.·Seopa ._._ 20 3Q 26 29-10f
Lltchndd ... .. 15 16 19 12- 62

"Must" viewing
lor everyone
with astake Iii
agrIculture.

'Sunday.Febr~231 1969
2:00 - 2:30 P.M.

.~ KHAS.TV
: Channel 5

PRESENTED BY
lHE O. A. COOPER CO.

HUMBOLDT, NEBRASKA

end Your Nearby Cooper Dealer

Fox gained the finals by
knocking out 240·pound Lyle AI·
zado, also of Omaha. The right
h;\lJU punch Owt enued it call1e
45 s(:(onus deq) in the midulc
ruund,

Also Qr :nterl'~t to arc~ fans
was GarY 2hovlain's champion·
ship in the 165 pound class at
the l\Iid \1 e~t Tournament. Sho\"o
lain, of Grand Island, defeated
OnI's Tom Fnl~er by decision in
the district semifinalS. He I\cnt
on to \\ in the disttid title by
knockout anu uecisioncd Hie k
Bailey of Norfolk in the :\lidll e5t
finals. .

Shollain's victory earned him
a trip to the national tourna·
ment.

T\\o Loup City boxers \\ho had
won ch;11111Jionships at the Grand
I~I~nd meet lost first-round de-
CIsIOns. J. '1.,

North Loupt..ScoUa
Wins Two" More,
Runs Rec,Q.rd .10 16-1

The North Loup-Scotia basket-
b;111 team raised its season 1'(,:c
Ol'd to 16-1 last week by defeat·
ing Li'tcl~flcldj-;10562, and O'Neill
St. l\Iary s, 7'101.

The tl\in trlulllphs' kept the
Wildcats anchoi'cll in the 10th
~pot in sUite Class C ratings.

Litchfield fell easily, but i\'orth
Loup-Scotia .had to recol ('r from
a 10 point h;1lftime deficit to de

feat St. l\Iary's.

O'NEILL (61)
fg ff fp

Schmit 7 2 16
Colltl1 4 0 8
Grady 3 0 6
}'lIlton 6 1 13
Gleeson 3 3 9
\\hite 2 3 7
Hoffman 1 0 2

Totals 26 9 61
O'1\dll St. Mary's 16 16 11 la- 61

N.L...stotia ..._ 12 10 26 26-74

N.L.·SCOTIA (105) LITCHFIELD (62)
fg ff f p .' fg ft t P

Ch. W'lIcr \I 4 22 Bacus 8 \I 25
Cltmellt 16 3 35 lIIadky 0 0 0
\YllJiam~ \I 1 19 Ra;m\ls,en 6 1 13
Bemon 0 0 0 Tt'sml' I' 1 0 2
Sint"k Q 0 0 Mausen 1 0 2
Toltn 0 0 0 Grq;olY 7 0 14
Cr. W'ner 1 0 2 Bc'<k 1 0 2 ,
Euwards 1 0 2 Lewis 1 0 1
Btrgman 3 1 7 Sicgel 1 0 2
JOl·>;tns('n 0 1 1
Van SI~ Itc 0 0 0 Tot)lb 26 10 tit
Kcown 8 1 17

, ',"

The Famous
FABULOUS GROUP

Featuring Nebr. Girl Drummer
from Neligh

Saturday, Febr. 22
The Tremendous Drivin

STARK REALITY

Saturday, March 1

HELP WANTU). \Yaittes't3 and
Cooks.

Teenage Dances
Oscar's Palladium

Sar;;enf, Nebr.
EUI y SabrJay Nltc

\\ htlC KO:lL\·Adv. Balills Play

OSCAR'S PALLADIUM, C A FE,
SUPPER .cLUB, LIQUOR STORE
50.<142 all und~r OtiC ruof 
FOR SALE. A real ¢pporfunify!

OSCAR'S CAFE - Upto\\n. Optn
Suud,,) s.

Ttealll + ~--3-_i6--8-~r8----~i6.8-··f96~345·· 56.8--"'543 38·,8 7 887 63.4
Team Defense: 811 points allo\\cd (57.9 per game).
TUlllO\ers: Bredthauer 26 (1.9 per game); Klanecky 45 (3.2 p('r

game); :\liller 34 (2.4 per game); Janda 38 (2.7 per game); KOvalik
25 (1.8 per game). ' .

High Games: Bredthauer 25, O'Neill; Klanccky 28, Gothenburg;
Miller 23, Broken Bow; Janda 19, Lexingtol~~OYai'ik 13, St.~~

> fg·f9 a
Ron Br~dlhauel:·._. 90·213
Bill Klanecky . 81·189
Bil! ~liller ....__ __ 76·160
Vh;k J.mua 60·162
Duane KOl al ik .... 31- 91
Others __..__ .. .. _.. 8· 33

With di,tl ict to urn a men t
match LIPS \\cighing hea\i1y on
their minds, the Ord Chanti·
cleers mllst play three r('gular.
season games in four day s this
, eckcnd.

In addition, t\\O gruelling
long. disLlllce dril es on succes
~i\ e _nights could affect the.
Chant performance as much as
lw~sible pre-oCl:upntion with t1w
d\otrict pail:in~". Tht'y must go
to York Friday night and to 1I1in·
den Saturday. By' the time they
complete that marathon, thl'Y
\lilI ha\e loggeu more than 400
miles.

l<'ol!o\\ ing a day of rest Sun·
d41Y, the Chants \\ilI COUle back
~Ionday night to host Central
City in a makeup of last week's

Ch"anticleersFace
Grueling Weekend

encountcr 1\ hkh was caJlC'u off this year, although its schedule
bccaLi'C' of ball rO)lls. . has not been an easy one. The

InddenlaJly, local fans should Dukes ha\ e won just two of 11
get' thdr fill of basketball that so far.
day, A -total of four games \\lll There'll also be a rescne con·
be reelecl off in the local' g) lll- test preceding that one.
nasiulll, starling with an eighlh. The. junior. high s(~Llad \'.iIl
grade contest at 4 p.m. and can· npke the ~hnden tnp -- Its
tinuing through the varsity bat· longest of the year - as the
tIe I\hich b('gins fOUl', hours J,at: eighth-grade team ~viJl plilY at
cr. '.' ,'" " . 4:30 p.m. and the l1lnth-gnlde at

In betlleen there'll bt' a jUll' 5:30. Ag,lin' thcle'll be a varoily
ior high gallle at 5 and a \'ar· contest. at 6:15.
sity resene contest at 6:1;;. Both 'DeSl'lte the crampcu seheuul·
junior high teams will play Loup ing' it caused, Coach Ken Trubey
City, while the two high school is th:\llkful for. the Central City
quints will battle Centtal City. postponement mane respel·t. It

The Bison \'arsity held a 48 ga\ e his leading resen e, Greg
season record going into this 1Iiai tin, additional time to mend
\veehnd's action. an injured knee. The knec was

YOlk also bas faresl poorly hurt Il1 a practice session h\ 0
. '- \H:eks ago, and l\Yartin was not

pet. ft-fta pet, reb avg. fo tp avg. able 10 \\ork O\lt until this \\eck.
42.3 60·119 50.4 220 15,'1 0 24Q 17.1' So far he's slilJdoingliltle more
42.9 70·108 64.8 92 6.G 2 231 16.5 .than running.
47.5 ~.1. 3~ 55.3 8; 5.9 1 17~ 12.~ c Qnl \\iJl be scel<irig its sixth
37.0 23· ~2 71.~ 8~ ?? .1 143 10.2 straight triumph \\hen it engages
34.1 14· 29 4~3 3! ;.~ 2 76 5.4 York in the l<'riday night contest.
24.2 8· 19 42.1 30 ,,",,0 1 24 1,7 The (himts have squeezed past

their last fhe foes -.:. uSllally by
parrow margins - to raiSe their
season record to 9-5. In the proc
ess they have shown marked il11
pro\ ement in eel tain areas of
their play.

One of the most significant
improHlllents has bcen the
shooting of junior rorward Bill
1I111ler. VUfU1g the last five
gamcs he has hit 53.6 percent of
his fie Id g(~l tries (37 of 69) and
75 percent of his free throws (9
of 12) to become the team's
most deadly marksillan. During
the five games lIIiller has scored
an alC'rage of 16.6 points per
tontest (l() raise his season mean
to 12.4. lIe's shoo ling at a 47.5
clip from the floor for the year.

Also of importance in the fh e
vktolles was the impruH:u scor·
ing of Diek Janda. Ne\er the
high m:111, the seniur forward
h,lS ne\ crtheless aven1ged an
elC':1 dozen points a game the
la.s~ £i\l~ times out., That has
br;,~'sted him into double figures
fo: the season with a 10.2 mark.

Team rebounding has also
picked up slightlv wij h e\ ery
pJa)'er excc[)t Hon Bredthauer
sho\\ ing impro\ ellll:nt. Brt'dth~nl

er \\ as hal'll press('ct to show inl
pro\ emcnt siN'e he W&S alt:ea d:\-'
averaging 15.7 earOlllS pel' eOll
test, and he has mereiy »lain
tained that pace,

This area's last thlead of can·
tact with the 1969 Gold.en Gloves
eOllllJetltion was SCICrt::U Satur·
day night \\ hen ,.Challie Fo~ \Vas
knocked out in the fir~t ruul!d.

Fox, \\ho \\eighed 180 pounus,
was beatell in the hc:nYI\cight
finals of the lIlid II est Tourna·
ment at Omaha. His conqueror
was 215-pounder Ron Stander,
Omaha district chaUlpion I\ho
h:lu also be:lten him in the 1967
finals.

Stander knocked Fox out I\ith
a right· hand punch 53 seconds
into the fir~t round, He was
named the tOlltlley's outstanding
fighter.

In thl ee previous years when
he had I\on the Gr,mu Is!::lnd uis·
trict challlpionship, Fox repre·
sented the OIU Boxing Club, This
)'ear, however, he \Vorl' Granu
Island colors, He teaches school
null' in the Third City although
his p:lrents still reside in Ord.

Ord Couple's Son Bows
In Midwest GloVes Finals

NINTH GRADE
ALa:ON (19)

fg ft fp fg ft fp
7 3 17 Lough 2 1 5
1 0 2 Rasmussen 0 0 0
2 2 6 Mllbuln 1 0 2
2 2 6 Sh~J klC 1 0 2
2 2 6 Cill bto 0 0 0
3 1 7 ll; gla lld 0 0 0
2 0 4 C\O\\ ell 1 1 3
2 0 4 111 \lg 1l1an 0 0 0
o 0 0 SI tcn 0 0 0

- ~"- Hagclllan 0 0 0
21 '19 52 G!S'asol1 Q 0 0

}'I*"ao;al1 0 1 1
>:>vl' 2 0 '*
1\01at1 0 2 2
l"Iill~Jl 0 0 0

An inside as soft as the outside is tough.

ORD (52)

Mallde;
John
13lc~hulll
Mal\in
Klaf1c\.:ky
Wtlls

Zi~glcr
Pe,,<k
Kohts

Tobls

Totals 7 5 19
OrJ ... __ _.. 10 2 25 15-- 52
Albion .. __ II 5 3 3-19

EIGHTH GRADE
Ord ......_.. .. 0 4 5 1-10
Albion ...... 111 13 4 11-38

O,d ,coring: Jonts 2·0·4; WtlIs 2·1·5;
Kall e 0·1·1. Totals 42·10.

Albion scoring: Rosenbaum 5·0-10;
Bel t 11elstn 5·0·10; lI(OI t~nstn 1·1·3;
Foster 1·\·3; Kal gtS 3-0·6; Xt·" ton 1·
0·2; SmIth 1·02; Spiegd 1·02. Totals
18-2-:38.

Ord's junior high b,\skclball
tearll lias slow warming up last
\lcek, but Albion's nCler did
make it. As a resul1, the Chkks
defeated their fcc, 52·19.

The II iri 1\ as OnI's sixth or the
season ag:dnot a PiliI' of sclb,1cks.

Paul :\larkle~' snarked a third ..
fjuarter 01HI2Ught that \\[plC:
out a 13·12 halft'iue' defim.
~lar!L'y tallied nine or his 17
points in the third period as the
Chicks out-scorc'd th~ h 0 1l1~'

team, 25 to 3.

Junior High Quinfef
Rips Albion, 51-1.9,
Despite 'Slow Start

20 <Yo Off

any popubr pick up. And double- Cllevrolet Value Shm\'down
v.all sted in vital arc'as.

Thuo', much "'0<'" (Uke the new ~
Longhorn model, first pickup de- l:~.f....~i,"",o:."illl
sign0d esp.:-cially for I.:amper duty.) ~l;::t

It's all at your ChevroIet.de'1Ier's. ", '.; ;'., .
Buy now, while I\"c'ro m2tking things
hotter th,111 ever for competition ~.)ld

bell!;r tb,w ever for j·OU.

YOU'LL 'SAY
AH AT THE lOP
VALUES YOU'Ll.
DISCOVER AT

SONIC TV
to ELECTRONiCS

Narrowed to'16
G10'S, :\YOrl'l'Y Ko ll, Ten [ anu
:\I[ch 'cl :"ll"\\31,l, 131'. ll:ey' L(, 11,
Su,an :\lell(et, Stele PaLer, 13Jb
l~ice, Curtis Sch,tuCI" St(1 e Wolf.
and ~Iikl' Z!i'mke

Othel' completing th'~ COUI',,'
\Iere Lcnttle AndcIs\.n, Stdf,1l1
B3ku, ~Lrk and ;\e.11 Car")11,
D,11 id Cunner, Jeff Collier, UolJ·
by, Joscph, and :"laney Dllorak,
Lot ee Holt, StCI e llruLy, K:dy'n
Koll, D~nioc, Pam, anu l'c'gg)'
;\olosad, Janice Hke, Hon81<1
Rogers, Ke\in Sich, Hick Simp
son, Jerome Walko,ciak, anu Hie·
ky, Nancy. Jean, Jim, anll Jeff
WellliJk.

Certificates of eo m pIe t i 011
\Iue p,lsseu \llit at a Palent~
;\,ight program Monday. Appro:.;·
inutely 80 persons atlenuc\l

New Chevy Longhorn for biggest camller bodies.

Only a Chevrolet pickup can tally
this list of adv,Ultages that add up
to more value for your investment:

Start with style- bold and hand
some newest in the field. Add
smoot'he~t pkkup ride, tho r('.sult of .
tough I.:oii sprillgs at all four Iy heels
OJl.m.03t models. Ph,!$ the ~)gg(':,t
choke of trUl:k 6 and V8 engll1(:,s III

The lowest priced popular piChU} with an g·foot box.

SPECIAL

On Discontinued Kitchen Cabinets
In Stock
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STOP IN AND SEE OUR NEW DISPLAY OF 1969 CABINETS

• Discontinued Paint

Gallons Only $1.00 Quarts only 25c

Frce Coffee&Cookies }'l'i.&Snt.

SALE
Friday and SaturdaYI February 21 & 22

SACI{ LUMBER CO.
Ord, Nebr.

Jaycee Shooters
The field of h01Wfllls h", bec'n

\\/~H1ed to 16 in the fi:,l:t to see
\\ho. \\ill repr<:scllt Old ill tlw
state Shootin,; Ed~lcGtiol1 TOllr·
nament, schedul~d hell' :\y"y 3

From a grulIp'of 42 )oung"tcr,
completing his 13'lIeek shol)tinJ
course, Emal1uel Sich has select.
ed 16 for fLlrllwr training and
competition. It will re,umc ~lar.

3,
The acthity is spon,oled b)'

the Ortl Junior Chamber of Com·
merce. \Vinners at the state meet
go on to the national co:npditl"11
at Shall nee-~1isoion, Kan, to be
held Jul)' 46,
. Namcd to continuc cOll1pctltion

\\ci'e Roxann and :-'Yarty Barnes,
Barbara Dworak, Cindy and
Chuck Green, R,mdy anu Ron
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FOIt SNI~ ~1 illCh -. c~I;',;;I~- -~
~cle\,r::l<Jl1, glial allt"eu c.wdi· ,
tlOn -- and \Cry clcan.· Fir~l. 1
$~Ij.OO takes it. V. ~. Troyer.• t

_yr~, _Pil~n~_7_2~__~:3~~~ ~O~~~ ;

C1ulJ .)! Atklc~

:\luubcI S of the Cotc! ie E.'den·
sion ('lull IUct \~ith Mrs. Charles
A( klc-" Tue~(by e\ clling, to hear
the k~~l:n "It·s YOlll'" It·s an Es
tate" given by :-lIs, r'rank :-lu(t!.
~Irs. Joe Sil:lfl'r as~i,ted the
hoskss -IS co hOoless, The door
prizl' II'JS lIon bv Mrs. 1\Iottl.

Mrs. John WujtJsck \\ill enter·
tain the gr Olll' on :\Iarch 18.

vWholc shelled corn
vSalt vWater
vJust 1/2 Ib a day

of MoorMan's
new Beef Finisher

__.e"''''. Ca01n- .......__5

Ericson Livesfock Commission (0., Inc.
Alfr"d Jatnes Duane Pelsl.er
• Ericson 653·2415 65~'2,~76

phone Ericson 65,3·2305 . I "I

John aarlusiak
Burwell 346·3875

, ;, 1 Office

9uiz Want Ad~
Too Late to Classify

Ericson, Nebraska
Special Calf and Yearling Salc

Billy B. Day, Owner
Phone 313

or Francis Thomas
Phone 68

Sure, no· roughage finishing makes sense. Eight years of Moor·
Man's Research show it can cut feed cost, save time and labor,
speed gains.

MoolMan's Plelf1jx·trate~ 80 Beef finisher Medicated supplies
aspecial mineral combination-along with proleins, urea, vitamins,
-antibiotic, stilbestrol. Everything cattle need for finishing with
whole shelled corn-except waler and salt.

Unlike sOll1e so called "no· roughage" supplemenls, MoorMan's
Beef Finisher contains no midds, hulls, screenings or other fillers.
Its extra conccntration means you buy less, store less, feed less.
With B€·ef Finisher, you feed only % lb. per head daily.

I'll be glad to give you details on low cost programs for feedlot
adjustment and frame·building, too. Your MoorMan Man,

FOlt HEN!': 5 r\lOIll mullelll
hOll~e, All c:lr'peted. ftlrni~liL'd

or ullflllld~hni. 1285191. GO :':tc

FOn SALE: Wibt'l't:'s Drive In
Liquor ston'. Priced to sd!.
!\1mt tel! bee'allse of my health.
l'lwue 128 :3711. 502tc

Here's the really efficient,·
no-roughage way ,.
to finish cattle:

New & Used Tack & Saddles
Selling at 12:00 Noon

Horses of All Kinds Selling at 1:00

Last Saturday cattle auction was cancelled due to heavy
snow. Next Satul day, very heavy offering of choice and fancy
calves and yearlings. Many reputation brands, direct from
ranches in this area.
200 Extra choice hereforu and angus cah es, 450500 lbs. Hob

Benzel
200 Extra ehoicc angus caIns, 475·5:25 lbs. VI\ ain Spatz
lGO Extra choice hcrdord heifers, GOO G50 Ibs. Ken l'ctska
155 Choice 10 fancy angus steers, 650700 lbs. Lloyd Gell eke
150 Choice to f,tneY hereford eal\Cs, 400-475 Ibs. Treptow Ranch
135 Choice h"refor'd cahes. 400·475 lbs. J. ArIz
125 Extra choice hereford and hereford angus cross ca!Hs,

400·450 Ibs. Santin Bros.
115 Extra choice angus heifers, 425450 Ibs. Stenberg
110 Extra choice hereford and herefonl angus cross ca1\ es,

400·4.50 lbs. O'Malley 13ros.
110 Extra choice galloway and angus cross cah es, 400-450 1bs.

Canlen
110 Extra choice hereford cahes, 475550 lbs. Merle Johnson
100 Extra choicc herdaI'd steel' cahl,:s, 475 pOO lbs. Von l'clska
100 Choicc herefold and angus steers and heifers, 650·700 lbs.

Ore! Koelling
1QO Extra choice hel cford <:a1\ es and yearlings 550·700 Ibs.

Sorensen
80 Fancy hereford <:alns, 500 lbs, CI) de 13al th
80 Choice hereford cahes. 375·4:25 lbs. Nelson .
GO r'ancy hereford ca1l'es. 425·450 Ibs. Adolph Bartak
60 Extra ehoicc angus calves. 475500 Earl Waggoner
55 Extra ehuice hereford and angus heifers, 500 lbs. 13ruce

Hild .
55 Extra choice hereford steers anu heitcrs, GOO G50 lbs. Holt

. Co. . .
50 Extra choice angus eah es. 400425 lbs. Harold Sullivan
50 Extra choice h.:refol d steers, 450 1bs. One Brand
45 Extra choice hereford steers and hcifers, 700·900 lbs. Car-

rol Kennedy
40 Extra choice hereford ca1l'es, 550 1bs. Manning
40 Choice angus ClOSS steers and heifers, 700·750 lbs .. Vancura
30 Extra choice heldonl heifcrs 450 lbs. Clarence Price

105 Extra choice angus fint calf heifers, preg. checked. calf.
vaec. Evan Ganlood

70 r'ancy hen·fol'd and angus bred heifers, prE'g. checked. calf
vacc. Vodson 13ros. .•

25 Choice hereford COI\S \\ith 25 cahd at side.

(Breeding slock to sell at 1:30 p.m.)
too 500 Calves and Yearlings in smaller consignments, includ·

ing many I\eigh up CO'.\S. heifci eltes and bulls.

Loup City Comrnission Co.
Loup City, Nebr.

For further information Contact

3,500
Choice and Fancy Sandhill CaUIt:

Saturday. February 22
12:00 Noon Sale Time

Sunday. Feb. 23. 1969

Horse Sale

~-'_ii"A>. F.""~ll awj$4...,....-eu....__........_..., .. .....454M..... ~

13ABYSll' 1l~C; w:lIlted ill Illy
llU11\e l;e[IICCIl !lOUIS of 9 ~In,

& 6 p.lll, Mrs. JellY Wal!cl'.
--.-~-- - -~ --

Kolth Luu!,. I'h:4% tWO .
50 Hc

=......wartecii'r > ......... iSL ._....

Give·Away Timc
:'Ilun' than 200 CLIp, of coff"e

and 230 S:I\ ing:; !Janks II Cle P3SS'
fd out '\t the r'ir~t Natienal 13111k
the pa,t Ileek. The occasion lIas
the bank's annual "Customcr
Appreciation Time."

ThlJr~dJY, February 20
Zee',\lll·Turs, :III'S. l\lerle Van·

Z,lndt .
.r"I\v )1"llll'JIl;lkl'l's, Mrs. Willi·

alii 'fUlII]
Junior l\1atroIIS, 2:;)0 I'.m , MI S.

Fred Stoddard
Friday, February 21

l1ol'PY Cirde Junior" San II y
::l\oboda

Sunday, February 23
Couple's Club, l\1erle Van·

ZaIlllts
Tvcsday, February 25

r~\ ellill'Y. l\lrs, Tcd Wdni,lk
""',\Lots, !\Irs. !\lerle Vall

:!:andt
~ulo Veck, !\1rs. TOllY KOSllllLI
11:11'!>y Cirdl', l\1rs. Jim DUlLI

T lul~day, Febru..lry 21
(;'lided ~l1'., :llr~. l1u\\~lId

Paulsen

e_ » •

This
Week
$ .25

1.21
1.12

.73

.96
1.(;1

7:00 PM Sharp
GE canniblcr vue U U III

c1euner
Ekc. wu11 clock, radio
2 bookcuses
Foldin(J 6: uss!. chuirs
New buby bed compIcte 6:

highchClir
New eIcc. fun 6: ulility curl
2 pc. living room set
3 end tubles 6: 2 new table

lumps
Ironing bomd, step slool.

6: clothes rack .
Medicine che:;1, disIH:s, 6:

bedding
Shop tools, hund wrc.'11ches

6: gurden tools
SevelUl untiques, tobacco

cutter, iron bunk, ketO
sene lumps, etc.

More fumilure will be list
ed by sule time. Addi
tionul consignments of
good fumilure welcome

Last
Week
$ .25

1.24
1.12
.72
.9G

I.G2

• _- ·M't.. * *7",",,-;4

FURNITURE

Auction

3.500 Choice & Fancy

Sandhills Cattle

d bM/lIAiI, ................... ~_ -«...... '#~ ...._. .... %...l.......:-:.i

Special Calf & Feedcr Auction

Friday. Feb. 21st at Burwell

... C'..........

Coronado Countess Deluxe
Automatic 14;1 Wu:;her,
3 months old, new WClr·
ranty

RCA 19" l1ew slyle Porl
uble TV 6: MelCll roll· out
stand

GE eIcc refrigelUtor
GE chest type deepfreeze
Melal dinette set 6: 4 chuirs
Westinghouse ekc. wnge
Comer cupbourd wit h

shudow box
New single box sprin'.1 6:

Mattress bedset
3 pc. bedroom set with

double bed
Box spring 6: mattress set

6: motul double bed
Wulnut desk 6: chair set.

good
2 chesls of drClwers 6: vml

ity

-

E"f'S
\V11~at
Corn
Oats
}{,}l'
Milo-
SPEC~AL

Offer Expires Feb. 28

9uarter Mile 4-inch $1169°0
Tex-Flow Towline

DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH LESS THAN THE BEST

All Sizes Tex·Flow Gated Pipe at Dealer's Cost

Henry & Mary Ann Larsen, owners
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

~."""""*_"""',"'''''''''.__''''''''''''~~~fII''II;~~T........,...------_.....'

There will be several more Special Calf & Feeder Sales
during the month of MatCh. Please call 346-5135 collect if you
have cattle you wish to cOl15ign to any of these big Special
Cattle Auctions. All consignments are- appreciated.

Saturday Eve., Feb. 22

DARRELl. ('JOll
Ord, Nebr. Ph. 728-5154

As we are moving to New Mexico w,: will sell OlJr complete
household of furniture at the Ord Fairgrounds Heated 4·H
Building

Burwell Livestock Market,lnc.

The prices beluw \\CIC ob·
tained from reliable Ord firlils
Tuesday :tftet'lwon and are sub·
jec( to ch:ln:;c:

Due to the heavy snow last Friday and adverse road con
ditions there was no sale, so this Friday a big double header
with a wonderful offering of outstanding calves & yearlings.
Consignmenls will include all of the cattle li~ted for the sale
last week along with many additional consignments.

-
"One of The Su,1dllil1s Lurge,t Cattle AlietioHS",

. Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The. mJJkel where 'jOU can buy or silll \it/ith confid~nce.

CALF DIVISION
2.500 or male strictly choice & fancy lIerdonl & llIack Angus
cah es including many Angus cross. There \v ill be many strictly
green calves in the offering. featuring [('putation blands.

FEEDER DIVISION
1.000 or mOlc extra chuice Hereford & Black Angus steers anu
heifers. I'll. 600 to 800 Ibs. Se\Clal Conoiglllncnts of steers
\\ eighing 1,000 1bs. also.

30 choice Hel eford stock <:ows, t 10 6 HS. accreditcll al ea
usual run of wcighup cows, bulls and other cattle.

There was all extrd large altellliance of Bu:> ers at our
Special Cow Sal~ lqst Wedm'sday with prices exceptionally
higher on all of the sIeck cows anti bred heifers. !\10st of the
stock CO\\S solei in a price ran;e of $220.00 to $258.00 per head

The next big Special Cow Sule will be Wednesduy,
MUlch 12th.

Friduy, Feb. 28th will be another Special CuIf 6:
Feeder Sule.

ORO MARKETS

1 .
.fo'rmer Rcsident
10f Arcadia Dies

Funeral seniees Ilere held
Tucod:ry aftet'lll)On at Granu Is·
bnd [(II' a former ArC8tlia n:si·
d";ll, ~Irs, (;a:> Ie ~13rks, She died
Thlf~lhy night at a Grand Isl.md
ho"piLi!.

l\Jl" 1\l,'rk, Ins uorn at Area·
dia Jan, ,,13. lS~(j, 10 Jamcs ami
S~'I';'11 Hilldle O,len, lkr hus·
band, V,lniel, prel'tlll'd her in
de~th,

A shtcr, :III'S. C. L. l'hrhll'n·
sen of lI~stingo;, sun il CS.

.\1rs. l\larks WitS a eou~in of
Llo:>t1 amI Uil! Bulger and
Claude Z( lltl of Arcadia. She
\\",S a rl'sidl'nt of the Soldiers
and S~lilors HOllle at the time of
hcr dC~tth.

> ~.. ,>{ , .' ~ ~ J' ;.
.• " _0" ., ~. 'f'" ,",

for Leo Anderson
')1', ',aIJ h!. ,
, P:tlli.e'Ters IIC1e Jake Green

("llli. NJcl Ibguc, Gcr~dd EiliS'
pJhr. Unille Cri,t, Lewis ])rak,_',
and Gen'~ Cox. III[('nllelit was in
the Arc~ldi,1 cell1('[try,

Lo."J Wlll,1l\1 Amtl'l 0011 W,'S lJolll
n,.':,r An:o!<'y. June 8, 1901. to
At tl1'1r and ~1:\1I1jc (Kimhalll
AIll!l'I~on, lIe was nwnieu to
BI:dle!le JI'lll1llll'l' at Broken Bow
Scpl. 8. 1P:2G. His hume hild IX'cn
in the An,]ey are,l until 19W
\\hen IIC mo\ed l'J the An:,Il!ia
\ic:initv. He WitS a mcmber of the
Alcadia Congn'gational Chu,l'ch.

Suni\ors are his I\ife of Aread·
ia; fi\e SOliS. 1tobcrt of l'·anlling·
tOll, N:'II. Vl'lnon of Lennox. S,
D,. hill of !\1:.son City. Theo of
AIda, all(l Keith of Urand Island;
six daughters, Mrs, 1tobert:l illatHI
of :llol'ris, 111, !\lrs. Vnlllla Tv
barge I' of Grand Islanu, Mrs.
Emma Stcfka alld :lIrs. !llan'
Stdk:J. buth of COlmtuck, :\11':5'.
Betty Tholllll~on of AIda. anu
!\11'S, Cleo l'etcr~()n of Trundllll1;
fom brothcrs, Va\id of Dunning·
all. Mo., Leonard of Uroken Buw,
Merlin of Ansley, anu 13enunl of
Arc:,(!ia. Thirly·thn·c granuchil·
d,.,on "Is') sllnil'e,

l.tII *__ '-'=' _c...~« •••rc" _ ...... IT1. P!M""i'

Don't w,1it until harvest to find out that you need to
incre.:lse your glain sl')rage and conditioning
capaciti. At that time it may be too late to get
what you need. We can herp you plan for a more
efficient harvc3t right now. What's more, we can
sell you the additional slorage and conditioning
units you need at whopping big Stormor Winter
Discounts. You'll get new features galore-plus
erection ahead of the fall rush.

The Earlier You Buy The More You Save

SEE:
Noll Steel Company

Ord. Nebr. 68862

....

t
Final Services lierd

'!H infoll1l~liol1 Contact Dennis or Robed Wade
Rt. 2 Elwoo Nebraska Ronpie Woodward, Autl.

Sargent Livestock COlnmission Co. Inc,
. SPECIAL YEARLING AND CALF SALE

Feb~uary 20. 1969
Early Consignments: .
165 fancy wf )rl st stIietly green 7'25-775# C. Jackoon
100 extra choice wf calves 450# ~Ielvin Horky ,
85 m)( feeder steers 700# Arthur Anderwn
65 choice wf calves 450500 Kissell Hanch
45 choice wf calves 375-475 # Leo Hickman
GO lUX strs 450 GOO # One Ranch
25 choice \If hfrs 425# Hodl~C'Y Kal'onda
35 extra cboice feeder strs 800 # Von ~1ar~h

20 IllX str and hf!' 700800 # Comstock
30 choice blk calves Taylor
15 choice \\f str 450500# Leo VeBmk

Many more consignments pending at th,is time, al~o our
rejlular run of cows and bulls.

Thurs., Feb. 13, market fully sleady 011 ail slocker and
feeder cattle. Cows 501.' to 1.00 higher, bulls ste_ady,. m'll ket
very active. Some representative sales; 4 \\f strs 435# 32.50; 4
wf str 426# 33.35; 9 blk str 381# 32.75; 3 \\f str 435# 32.00; 9
I\{ str.529#. 3100; 4 IIf 'str 7tiU :28.75; 3 blk Ilf str GOG# 26.05;
1 \\f st 815# 27.10; 3 blk str G53# 27.05; 1 hal str 625# 23.20;
5 wf hfrs 531# 2850; 5 blk hfr 316# 28.50; 9 wf hfrs 413#
28.40; 7 blk hfrs 429.1 28.20; 7 wf hfr 445# 23.00; 2 wf h~rs

427/1 27.75; 1 \\f hfr G55# 26.00; 5 blk blOC hfrs 571# 25.10,

l"riday, l'~eb. -14. due to storm \IC only had 580 hogs on
sale \\ilh extlcme top of 21.20 going to Riddle ami :\1ar~h. Com,
stock, 20.95 to \\Im. \\leber, Sargent and 20.90 to Glen Dock
horn of Comstock. 13ulk No. 1-3 hogs \1 eighing 200·:240 # 20.50·
21.00, top ;J.1.2Q; 240·270# 20.00:20.50; 270300# 19.5020,00; sows
400 # and dOI\ n 17.25-18.25; 400 GOO # 15.75-17.25; boars 11.00·
14.00. .

Planning A Farm Sale?
We ha\ e complete auction and bonded clerking sen ice.

Call us coiled for further information.

Leo AnJ('I~l)n, a rrlincl f:.lI111Cr
of lhe Al ez,di3 c·u1l11Ilunity. dil'd
r ell, 12 :It the Valley Cnullty Bus·
ntdl f ,llo",in:: 3 brief ill11ess. Hc
v\ as U7 ) <:ilrs old

Funeral SCI \'itcs Ilele held
Sat:mLIY :It 2 P,Ill, ill till' COllgle·
gation:l1 CJlI.ll'h at All'adiJ, \lith
He\'. Da,'lle Vavis officidling
CI,lyt)(l l\1'Jnlall)e S:lll:; "How
Great Tho'J AI ("' and "~o Night
Thcll'," !\lal'l'il !\1,'lll:lIlye was tbe

Sargent Livestock Comlnission (O.r Inc.
Waite! !3runke(l Jr., Sargent, Nebr,aska Tele••H7·.37&.5 Silr~ent
Walter Brunken Sr. 872-5911 . Dav~ Davis 872-5606

. Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr, - Ugh'ted Airport .

Lislen 10 live brc>adcasts on KNLV Ord al 12:50 p.ll1. Fri·
days during the hog sale. Friday hog sales start at 11:00 a.m.

,

Wade Herefords
Production Sale

Wednesday. Feb. 26
Starting at 1;00 P.M.

Selling At The Ranch
III a heated b..lrn, 9 miles south of Lexington, or 1 ll1ilc~ IIQtlh
of Elwood. then n4 miles north from sign at Johmoll Lake.

48 Bulls
l{ugs,f:d. Ligllt Colorl:\.l. Good Gaining.

Pruduclion He-core1s II ill Le \Joste-d at salc.
Bulls silcd by Siller Plincc 123, Mioehid 726. Pioneer Aster 2!,

Astc'l aJ. SIll er Kdul n 70.
We are oHerir19 12 selected bull cal,~s that will be ready for lim·

ited ~ervi<e this wlnmer, cr they would make excellent 4 H or FFA
prospects.

30 Cows
Many of the eattle in this sale, ale bled lIke the cattle Mr. Xea1

Keller haS becn to~pil!g the shOll S and sales in :\'e1:>r, as 1\ ell as the
earluad sholl' in D~ll\ cr. The COli S in this sale al e mustly ~ oung and
al e all good product'l S.

Our caltlc hal e been sho\\ 1\ at Yari"us sho\\'s in the past tllll'C ~ l'ars.
We had the Champion bull at tile SOUtl111e-st Ncblaska ltCletOld Assn
KesCl I e ChallllJlun Lu;! at the lIeal t of Nebldska lterdord Assn" and
iLe Hesene ChalI1piol! at the C'cr,trd1 ~ebra"k3 lIeldord Assn" as lIell
as 1I1""Y first aud ,e,'oud pl~ce bulls.

Postponed Sule of Oscur Wood Fumilure, will be
~eld uiler the hog sule Frid,.lY, Feb. 21st.

KC\li\y at Ord. The couple fallll
co ncar here until 194'7 Ilhen
they ll1oH:d to U rcdey. !\II', :::IkJ·
la aloo \\orkeo as a carpenter
and more recently o!Jerattd a
bbl bmith and II elding shup.

Suniving arc his widuw; his
mother, :\Irs. Trac'y Skala of
Onl; one daughtcr, Mrs. B<:lty
Byerly of Scotia; three brother·
ers, HLllI,)lph Skala of Cozad and
Jamcs and \\lilliam Skala of St.
Paul; and thl ec siste rs, !\Irs. Hoso
Penas of' Onl. :\lrs. Lillian Za
din.l of Wilber, and :lIrs, :lIarioll
Penas of Grand Is!:lnu.

!\lr, Sk;;l<1 \1 as pre(edcll in
de8th by his father and four
brnthl'l's.

1:30 P.M.

728·5102, C. D, Cummil'\S

SELLING 80 ~IEAD
47 Coming 2.year·Old Bulls

33 2- & 3-Year·Old Bred Heifers
13rtd to start caJ\ ing after !\lay Fir~t.

..
728'·3811, office

Edward Skcda
Dies Suddenly:
Burial in Ord

tlie sen icc ~hs. Elaine 13jork·
lunJ. orgdl\ist, clCcolllpanicd a
4.U~:ltt! COll1!Jos'.'ll of :-hs. ~L'xinc
Hahn, ~In. H~lll1ona Hanis, John
Hahn, allll LlI):>d Vanusd'JlI \\Il:J
sang "In the Uankn" and "lk·
:>olill the Sun"c!."

Funeral sen ice, II elc hel,.! S"t· Intellllclit II'J.S ill tlte OrJ 1:0'
urJay at the l.:nilcu :\lcthudi,t hel\liJn l'ell1c!C'1 y II it:l Adolph
ChLllch in Gru:1l'y' for Elhlanl J. l3ehllk, Vick Foster, Hay Ihltler,
Skala, GO, a life long re~ident of ltdy r'olll, Chu ks CaIL'h:l!l, anu
the Oru allll Grec1l'y COllllllunit· :'Ileh in Wintcr as pallbeall'l".
les, 1I"stin~s·Pearson :-lortuary took

:\11', Skala dieo une~p('dedly eMe at the aIT:tn;;Cll1cnts,
reb, 11 of an apparent healt at· ~Ir, Skala was bOin Aug, 1,
tack. 1808, in Ord, the son of Fn II

He\" Keith 13l'lllllling ami He\" aild TI,ICY (Parkas) Sk:!la, On
Walter Granllnlll officiatell at Apr. 18, 1933, he ll1:mkd lId':J

~.!:3l'~~~~~"'~

Registered Polled

G.P.H. Pelf Aster 015, sire of many of the offering.

Livestock Auction
Saturday•. Feb.' 22

Writc, or Call for Catalog

Sale dates -
Wed., Feb. 26th unnual ul1,breed bull sale
Wed., Mor. 5th our unuul sale of muchinery 6: Mis

cellaneous Ullicl€'s.

Tune KNLV Radi~ Thursday & Saturday Morning for lale
listings. For mOl e infor mation or trucks, contact,

HEREFORDS
Tuesday, Feb. 25, .1969

John Liebel and Leonar d Wa Ither s, Auctioneer s

• i"~-;.""'~lli'.n-I!" .... ·
• .,.' I , • , • • • • • • • I I I I • .. ... ~

_we rE ..............~·f. t ms._eat rttr'>

HOG S
l'ric(s on butcher hogs ale Illostly stezldy to highcr for

the past \lcek. \\ith all interests ill the lllalkct for all classes
& \\ eights of. butcher hogs & sows. We have another packer
bu,}er ~ml ean uSf 1ll9re ll1alk~t h.ogs to fill dClll:mu.

Bring your market h'jgs In early Saturday or If YO'J are
unable to come earlf, bring th~1l1 Friday afternoon or evening.
They will be ccHad for in well bddd pens with plenty of •
Wolfer & feed. If for an,. rea~~lIl you are unable 10 bring your
hoss 'early, pl~a~e .giv~ us a call and the buyers will know iu~t

how many hogs ca" b~ exp"" ...d.
13 York brood sows, rcudy to furrow
3 mixed brood, sows to furrow soon

OrdLivestock Market

THESE BULLS ARE PRODUCTION TESTED

For this week 
20 buby culves

25 wf steers 6: heifers 450 to 500 lbs., home wised, long
~~ ,

30 w f 6: bluck \'.(f steers 6: heifers 375 to 500 Ibs., home
wised, green

35 bluck 6: bluck wf steers 6: heifers, home wised und
green

18 mixed steers 550 to 700 lbs., green
10 wf com·fed heifers 900 10 1000 lbs.
12 ungus steers 6: heifers 400 to SOO lb:L ho~i1e ruised,

green ,
20 mixed steers 300 to 400 lbs., green
IS bluck & bluck white fuce sleers 6: heifers, 500 10 550

Ibs.
IS wI 4 ~Iuck wf heifers 300 to 3'75 lbs.
12 weigh~up cows ... ,'. .

Severul milk cows, including some jU::it fresh. Mcmy
more' mixed cullio of u11 clusses by sule time.

Clifford ctnd Jim Goff
Burwell, Nebraska 68823 - Phone 346·6133

CLIFFORD and JIM GOFF

Thel c is New 13n:euing for any of our Old Cu~lolnCls.

. Due to the storn1 & road conditions we did not hold a sale
last Saturday. Weather permitting we expect a good run of
cattle & hogs for the sale this week. Prices were hi"h"r at OlJr
last sale and a very broad demand 011 all classes of livestock.

Annual Scele

(Pap? G)

~urwe11 Liveslock Markel, Inc., Puvilion

Burwell, Nebraska

"

Ovr bull cahcs ha\e a\Cr"gcd ne:lr 500 Ibs. at \leaning timc for
thc last four years. 1 he Production recorll of these bulls is in our
catalo c1 , Theoc cattle ale rugged, \lell grullII, arc mostly light COIOICd,
good baired. that should ouit top cOllllllen:ial cattlelllen. They are
not ov¢rfitted.

r
I'
I
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In 2 Sections

Mar. 1-8-9
Champion
to State

\

-------. ' .

Churches In Valley
(ounty Plan (rusadtJ
To Hike Attendance

__........___-..:_ • .....~___L_ _

The chureh\.'s of Vall..~y County
and the surrolll10ing area ar?
planning a cnlsad(' to encourage
100 percent attendance of resl·
dent members Oil S3tunlay,
:\lal'ch 2nd and Sunday, :\1arcu
3rd. ' . '

It is to be ;'ONE GREAT DAY
01" CIlHISTlAN WITNl'.:.ss·' when
e\ery churl'll member is to mat,
e\ cry effort to be ill attendanc,'
at Ollis" or "lIer" church at!
their da~' M \\orshJp.

,February 28th is Ash Wcdnc~,

day, \\ hich sigIlals the bCl&innin;:
of tlw Lenten Season, \I hich gin s
the olJPoriuniiy for ca('h Chris
(i:tn to make that dciper cotnIlli~
ment to Christ and His church
1 he cOllllllitt('d Christian is tho:;
sen illg Chrblian. °Worship" 1'1'..,
viJcs the means of "Worth-ship"
to man and his existence.

No Pre-Sale Of
Tourney Tick~ls'

For Ord Adults

•
1Z

Marriage Li-cense
Judge Hollin Dye has iss:ted

a man iage license to Charles 1'.
Robinson, 32. Springview au,j
Joan Cargill, 231 Seolia.

Register Before
February 28 For
Driving Course

Another rCl1lillder . . . thos i
interested in taking the course 0:1
l)efen~ile Vrh ing arc urged t,)
r('gi'~l'r atthe (ounly E~lemio:l

office before l"eb. 28. The four
\\cek course \\ill be lend by Sgt.
A. A. Jen~en of the Nebrask'l
~tate Patrol.

Cost of }"egistrallo!1 is $4 ptr
penOl1. A second member of th,~
family is eligible' to enroll for $:.',

An)onc is invited, ho\\evCr,
those about to -takethcir driver's
test or thosc just .learning b
dri\ e CQuld c~pccially benet. ..
from the Couri-C.

Ord High School has received
400 tickets for students to, at·
tend the Clan 6 District Cilg",
tourney which 5tarh 4t, Gnni
Island Monday evening at 7 p.m.
as Ord tangles with O'Neill, at·
cording to AI Bellinger, hi 9 h

. school principal. -
Bellinger uid therf! 'Would b~

no pre-sale of tickets (or adults
and thQ5e planning to IHenJ
myst mAke their purchilSes at th,
door on the evenings o( the ba~1

gallles. The gymnasium .at GI
seats 2,600 persons and Is locate.\
in the senior high school build
ing at 2124 Lafayette Street.

Because there is another Fr.:..
~ranl goin9 on at the schoo In
GI Monday, those attending ar~
asked, to park southwest of tb
school building. Parking atten,
dolnls will be on hand to he~::
with the traffic.

6elJi/1ger said all students l! t·
tending must have Identiflcati< n

, to get in j't' student prlces ad
all che~r1eader:s and pep bar, !
menlber~ mU$t pay admission 1(1
.attend the' ball games. .

Tickets "';'11 go or:' sale at fl"l
Grand Island High School gymr\) ,
sium at 6 p.m. each gamenlg l . t ,
with the first ball game slatd
to get underway at 7 p.m. .

Vol. 86. No. 50

Mar. 1, 8p.m.
Finals

Rev. Hurbed Kyrk
To Speak Friday

Rev. HurLed K~lk of :'Illune'a
polis, Minn. \\ ill be the guest
speaker at the 7:30 p,m. sen icc
at the On! Evangelkal }<' I' e e
Church, Friday, Feb. 23. R e Y.
K~ rk h3s just returned from
Honolulu, IIa. \\here he estab
lished an E\ angelical 1" r e e
Church. ' .

The public is invited to attend
this special senice. An open
house ree-e-ption will follow at the
parsonage.

the championship gJme will ad·
vance to the Class ,6, St~te ,tour·
ney at Lincoln Ma reh 7, 8 and 9.
,Coacl~ Ken Trubey uid he

would start Lyle Christensen,
Jim Lukesh, Ron Bredthauer, Bill
Klanecky and Gary Sedlacek Fri
day night against Ainsworth and
these same five starters would
no doubt go Mond3Y against
O'Neill. He said Bill Miller, Dick

,Janda, Mike Kunz and Gerald
John would get to see a lot of
action Friday and duting the
tournament. '

The Chants go intI) Fri~ay's
game at Ainsworth wi,th a 13-4
record with losses thIs year to
Cozad, Schuyler, Aurora and
Central City. Followin~ la~t Sat·
urday's defeat of Minden the
Chants are now in the elite top
ten C:;lass 6 basketball teams in
the state. '

The Ord Reserves. nOw 6-7 for
the season, wi II play the primary
game at Ainsworth - their final
game of the 1967·68 season. As
many (ans as po~sible are urged
to attend the Ainsworth and the
tournament games to svpport
the Chant players.

Feb. 29, 7 P.M.

Semi-finals

._---.....-------

Fob. 29, 8:30 P.M.

l_
-------'

Albion

Ord

O'Neill

St. Paul

Valentine

-------------

Ainsworth

Broken Dow

Feb. 27, 7 P.M.

Feb. 26, 7 P.M.

First Round

Feb. 27, 8:30 P.M.

Feb. 26, 8:30 P.M.

Ronald Vasicek
Gets Assignment

:'IIA:-;~I1EDI, GElnL\~Y

AIlllJ" Private Ronald J. Vasice-k,
::l1, son of :\11', awl 1\1Is. James
J. Vasicek, 1003 J Stled, OrJ,
'was assigned as a dfi\er \lith
the 14th Supply Company ne,al'
lIlannheilll, Germany, Jan. 23.

----------------

The Ord Chanticleer basketball
team Iravel~ to Ainsworth Friday
evening to' end the rE>9ularly
scheduled ba II g3mes and then
on Monday night Coach Ken Tru
bey and the boys will travel to
Grand IsJand where they will en·
tel' Class 6 District tournament
play.

The first opponent (or Ord will
be O'Neill. This game will. open
the tournament at 7 P.M., Feb.
26 at Grand Island s~nior high
school gymnasium. The Chants
ddeated O'Neill earlier in the
season. '
I Tben Oil Feb. 29,.i( the Chants

defeat O'Neill, they will be pair
ed against the winner o( the Bro
ken Bow· Neligh game, which is
~he second ball game Monday
evei,inj of next week. '

The lower brac!(~t leams' wi II
go inlo action Feb, _27 and finds
Valentine versus St. Paul at 7

'. P.M',' and, Ainsworth venus AI.
bioll in the second game Tues
day eHning. The winners of
those two games will meet ill
the second game Tuesday eve
ning. The winnels of those two
ganle's will meet in semifinal play
Feb. 29 at 8:30 P.M. The cham·
pionship game will be Friday,
Marcil 1 at 8 P.M. The winner of

Ord, Nebraskt1. Thursday, Febr. 22. 1968
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Estab. April. 1882
Pul>lbhl'd \\'l'tkl~ al 303 S, lti\h SI, Ord, :\tL",,,ka 6SSti! Suh,criptioll RiI(es - $6,00 ill ~l'hl.\,k•• $7,00 EI",,"hel'e Second CIlIS> l'"s!;>ge Paid at Ord. Ncbrask~

Load Limits Now
In Effec, ,On
Area Highways

Men's Recreation

. ~len's Hecreation basketball
:games \\ ill find Team No. 3 vcr·
'S~IS Team No. 2 Thursday e\C
ning at 8:03 and Team No. 1 \ er

'SllS Team r\'o. 4 at 7:20 at the'
high school g~mna~ium,

, Team r\'o. 3 and Team r\'o. 2
are tieLl for the lead \\ ith 2-0

:recorLls anLl No.1 and No.4. are
0-2,

Players are reminL!ed to pay
n;gistrat~on fe~ to Chuck Squier
by Feb. 22 (that's tonight) or
they \lilI be ,dropped from fm'
ther. competition,

High Low
Feb. 15 ~9 15
Feb, 16 37 8
Feb, 17, ,28 3
Feb. 18 43 5'
Feb. 19 52 25
Feb. 20 28 5
On TUt:sday, Feb. 20, a 1.02 in.

blanket of sno IV fe II in the area,
leavinl{ behind .10 inch of p<,e·
cipitatlon. f

V/illialll ' Proskocil •
Ends Basic Tr<:lining

, A~IAHlLLO, Tex. - Airman
William E. Pros,kocil Jr., son of
Mr. and :\11'5. \Villiam E, Pros
koeil of 515 S, 17th St, Ord, Neb"
has complcled basic training q.t
Amarillo AFll, Tex, lIe has been
assigned to the Air Forte Tech
nica.! Training Center .

Airman l'ro~kocil is a 1967
gr"Lluate of Onf High Se-hool.

" IA cool -5 degrees was report·
cd by Weatherman Horace Trav·
,is, Wednesday moming, Other
recol'ds for the past week \Icre
as foI1O\I'S: '

,The highl\ ay department of
the State of l'ebrasb has an·
nouneed that axle 103d limits, ef
feetile :\1011l11Y, ha\ e been placcd
on about 1,000 miles of st:!te
hjghw,lYS.

Tile lo:!d limit of 14,OQO pounds
for single axles and 24,000
poul:ds for tandem axles is be
ing place-d on 7G sec tions of ~l3te

lind l'S high\1 a; s as II ell as on
some spur ro ..ds
, State lligh\\ay Engineer John

Hossac k n9ted that all of thesc
l'uacls h:1Ie a low cost bltuminous
st;,fac-ing \\hic-h WdS not dt:sign.
(.'l-! to handle he-avy loads under
ad\ el'>e conditions, TIlliS they
must be protelled during the
spring \\ hen the fro~t lea\ es the
glounll and wbgraLles are unst:!
ole due to freezing and th:\\\in15

,adion.
It was also noted that the mile·

age h~s more than doubled in
the last five years as only 431
miles of high\\ ay \\ere restricteLI
iu 1964. Last) car 837 mil~'s \\ ere
restricted, This increase cae h
year is due to the "dded miles
of low cost surfacing, brought

'about by the Vepartments at
tempt to get more people out of

,tbe muLl and a pa\eLl highway to
Af~er each party Ius nominat. e\Cry incorporated tOI\ n as soon

~d its choice of eal1Llidates for as pos~ible with the available
tne \ ac-andes, the candidates \\ill 'funds,
then appear on a ballot for the "
city elt:llion I\hie-h is shted for The eatlit:st date 10aLl limits
the second TuesLl:.lY in April. 'ha\ e c\Cr bel'n impused was Feb-

ruary 15 aud the earliest lemo\,·
,which i~ '\Wi! 2. ~d April 16. The latest they ha\e

He"idents do not nee-d to be ever been remo\Cd. was ~1ay 29,
'ic'gisterl'll to attend a city ea~l- , lI"re are a few of the rt'~trid.

, cus, but thl'y must rc'side in the ,. C
City of Old or ,the school dis·. cd hjghl\a)s,in the Ord area: hant- Gain Ton 10 Rete
trid, \Ihichc\er the case may be. S-1183 Comstock Spur. Com- , :), ~ r" ecognl Ion

, Resldents must be registered, stock \Iest t6 US 183, se\ t:n
however, i( they plan to vote in 'Illiles. 0 d l Ae hF·d" ,
the city election. The reglstrat;on NcbI', 10, Loup City south. from r" .' a" Inswor·t rl aY/toffice is at the clerk's office in ,the south ,limits of Loup Cit'y
the Valley County courthouse in south and \Iest to junLlioIi. \Iith
Ord. ' , . " r\'ebr. 2 ,\\eal' Hazai d, 18 mil~s. I IDe · PI M d

Ro,1er Clough is 'chairman of NebI', 11, Vannebrog Ilest ailll n Istr ct '
the Good GO\l'l'nlllent Party and nurtbo. f,l'om the I\est junction' of . . I ay on ay
Von Stewart is chainnan"of ~he l"~bi·.,.11 anL! Nebr, 58 north to
Clt!ZenS Party. "J. junction with ~-92. 12 miles.

Tt~~d~~l'l~~t~nf~~~n~ i;~~l.e~~cYO~J . Nebr. 21, Broken Dow ·l-C'xing- ,At G'.'ran(J Island Sr. HleghCity Hall, ,<ton {rom the south litnits of 131'0-
, .....:.-'- ~ , ' !l:.(;n ,l>Qw south through Oconto

, r, '~o Etild ,of bltum\nOllS Sln facing, _

H en 5 t For ~3 lI\11e~, ". , '. earl 9 ~ :Ne'rlr.,22, Sco-tia cast, flom the

Dannebro" DrelVer eas~ IVll\ts pf-Scolia _e,,~t tll the
, ,':.1 " jundio't Idth ls 2l:Jl, eight mile-s.

}<'rank Kolar of Vannebrog ap- .. Nebr. :40: Edd)\ iIIe - Amherst,
peared in Valley County court from Eddj\ille southe<tst to the
this \\eek where he cntered an west limits of Amher~t, 22 lIliles.
innocent. plea to a charge ofdri~'- r\'ebr. 40, Callaway - Oconto,
ing a motor \('hiele \\hile under .from the junction of l'ebr. 21
Ule influence Of intol\lcating Ii! aud Nebr. 40 northl\e~t to city
quor. "limits of Call3\\,ay, 14 miles.

He \\as released after po~titig '- r\'ebr. 40,' Amold south, fro III
$200 bond and ordered to appear the intene-ctin,e county road ap-
,at 10 a.m. March 4. proximately one mile south of

,Al'llold south to jundion of Nebr.
,40 and Nebr. 17. 10 miles.

Nebr. ~8, I>'alineblog cast, from
the \\est junction of' Nebr. 58
and Nebr. 11 tu four 'mHes east
of Vannebrog, foUl' miles,

I ,
r\'ebr. 70, Ort! northl;asl l from

county road intersectiop cast of
Loup Hi\er bridge northeast six
miles six miles. '

: Nebr. 70, Westen ille - An'a
dia, from june-tion ~ebr. 70 and
US 183 ea~t nine miles, n i n e
miles.
1 US 183, Ansley - Wester\ille,
from one mile north of Ansley
to north junction of r\'ebr. 70
'and US 183, se\ en miles.

USS OHISKANY - A\ialion
Ordnanceman Third Class Tom
C. Piskorski, USN, son of :\11'.
and '~lr5, Frank A. Piskorski of
520 N. 19th St., Onl, has return
ed to the Unill'd Sta1l's after a
sc\Cn' month l1eplo) j'nent with
Fighter Squadro\1,111 aboard the
attack aircraft carrier, USS Or
iskany., ,

His squadlon emb:trkecl \I ith
Catrier Air \\'il1g-16 on board the
01:i;>kany, and has been engaged
in L'Umb:1t oper<tlions in the Gulf
of Tonkin.

Tom Pi~korski
Back In States

'For April 2 Cify Elecfi9n

C~ty. Caucuses ·Slated In
Ord Tuesd~y; Feb. 27

'\ . . ~ .

FFA ROYALTY--In ktepinJ with the' observance of FFA Week, the annval FFA-FHA Dance was held
laH Thursday eveni"g at Ord High School. During' ntermission FFA royalty was crowned. They are
Carolyn Jon~s, seated, left, FFA Sweetheart; and se ~ted right, "":ike Schwa~tzlander, FFA king. Standing
at left is Lory Garnick, FFA princess a,nd at right Is Larry Bruha, FFA prince.

Need 'Of Nursing
Home Emphasized
At ODC ~1eeling

MEMBERS OF ORO FFA CHAPTER-The Future Farl11els of America ale fn the spotlight th'is w~e.k'a's Nalional FFA Week, Feb. 18·24, is being observed thloughout Ihe United Stales .. Shown above a,:e the
rr,embers of thp. Ord I=FA ('h,~t~,· (''(It I,,,,,,,r j,.. 'rder) Dale Balcllhin, Allen Cahill, Don Chalupa, ,Tom Osentowoki, Gary Stethem, Don Carstens, Pat ,Hruo'f, DAte Beran, Gary Bogus, Randy Hansen, Ron
Hosek, Mike Krikac, Dan RadiI, Gary 'Valasek, tfed y Sydzyik, Oale Wilson"Ron Fox, TOI1)'Frazer, Ed Lue'ck, Barry Masin, Jim Park os, Paul Sheppard, Stanley Barr, Larry Bruha, Loren Bursen, Rich Duvall,
Bob Hruby, Rich Pesek, M,ke $chwarhldn ..,,<r, Keith l;:oltins, Gary Bruha, Randy .Hornicl<t',f, Lyle I-{.Io!linsky" R~Hl L~nstr9n" Bob Kol<es, Rich Sch'f'larhlander. Chuck setlik, Loren Van(ura, Lawrence Sydzyik,
GlcJ~ B,r~d'h~,0cr'1 ~h~~ C911Icr, R9(J,n Sttlhcn\ Mj:<c Ricc, D"'I('lI

j
Bremer ~nd David sic~. Frilnk A,ndre.esen' is FFA sponsor and \ocational ag in,truclor at Ord High School. lPh010 by Ray's StUdio)

. ,

Ord's urgent nee-d of a good
siz.ed nur~ing home for thL' elder·
Iy was cl1ll'lnsiled Tuesday eve·
ning at the fifth annual b:lllqul'l : City allLl scho('l caUCllses \1 ill
of the Orcl Vc\€'IOplllent COIl'or- be held in Onl February 27 \lith
ation ht'ld at the Veterans Club, members of the Good Go\el'll-

VI'. Glen Aui.:ie. presi,lent of 'ment Party mecting at City Hall
the eoipor3tion, ursed those at- and members of the Citizens Par-
tending to "start thinkinJ serio ty nleeling upstairs in the Fin>
ou~ly" about such a project. man's rooms. •

"A survey wilhin a 70 mile 'ra. The groups are to mc'et ;<t 8
dius of Ord has been made and p.m. at \lhich lime the parties
it is nw opin:.:>n that at this tili1e \Iill nominate e-andidates for may-
Old could almost claim the bot· or, one councilman from each of
tom spot in our ability to handle three wards. polie-e magistrate
the rising trend in nursing home and two lllcinbe-rs for the OrLI
needs", Or. Auble stat~d. 'Public school district bo.ud of

He said that m3ny COlllll1'.Initles 'education,
hine built new n:lning home-s in School board seats to be de
the past twu Of three years, For 'cided on are held by incumbents
ex~mplc he cited I3rukcn Do\\', 82 Ed Armstrong ilnd Wilbert Cal·
bed,;'; Albion, 69 beds; Ha\enn,l', vii',' both eleeted for three year'
69 beds; CClzJll, 48 beels, l..cxing. terms. Council seats to be de-
tOil, 62 beds allLl BUl'llclJ, \lith a cided on are held by incumbents
40 bed nuninJ. hOllle unit, Merle J. Van Zandt, first ward;

VI'. AU,ble pointC'll out th.1t Ed Christensen, second ward and
fQur )'e;lrs ago" OrLl was Carl\1g: Leonard Weverka, third ward.
fOr about \6 01"18 elde-rly at one Inc'ui-nbent mayor, is Bill French
of the local Ihlr~ing homl's and and Forrest Peterson is police
no\\' there' are ll\enty at the long· magistrale.
telm ,care unit at the ho::.pital; ~lost lnculill,lL')lls h:l\ e iudicat-
t,\\ent.yeight ,at anotht..:r local cd that they .\\i11 nm fol' re·
nur"ing hom,? and til enty at an· 'election if thl'Y ilre nomin[lte-d in
other nur~ing home in Ord, plus the caucuse$.' J;he two caucuses
many on th,e waiting li:,t. . are charged \11th the r('silOnsi-

"With this present trend, what pility of nominiling cant!id:.ltes
do you \hink will happen in an- to fill the vaCilnc1es creatc'd by
other (our years?" Drt.Auble ask· 'the expiration of t.;rms of office
~~ tnose att~nding. He conclud· by the abo\ e men: ~omHlIy an
~d by saying that i~ ~is opinion incumbent is re-nominated for
It was not a matter o( whether eleclion by the pal ty that put
we build or l10', but how sh~1l hitn up for eIcction originally if
we go about it and when do we he \liU accept the nomination.
start. "'. :. ' . , " " Remaining members on the

Hal Pierce, master of ceremon- City Council are Harold Christen-
ies, told of the,organiL,ation ot st;n, Vonald Eu\\ai'd and F. J.
tp~ Onl Vevc!,oplilent Corpora: Osento\\ oki. Other iue-mbC'rs of:
1I01i fh'e, )c-ars ago \\ith a Ulem: the bo~rt! of edllcat{on arc Leon·'
bership of fifty. TheH' q.re now anI Kall1:.lrad, Vale Karr~', Eman·
72 memper's in the organization. uel Vodehnal and Otis :\1il1er.

]Juring the business meeting There' are no civic iss\le~ on
all officers' \\et'e re-elected: VI'. , the ballot at this time and none
Auble, p1't,sident; Hal Pier(-c, \ ice will probably be involved, but
pll'oident; Norm, Schmiqt, seere; caucus officials are hopeful' that
tary and Ed Vogcltanl and F. J. a large turnout o( dtiz~ris will
Osento\1 ski, directors. ! ,be on halld (or these important
, Pierce reminded the group that meetings. '

"we were proud to have had thli '_---- , ~ _
chance to give the new cheese
corporatIon both moral and fi:
nancial support and t.he company
is doing very well". Pierce also
explained that the group would
do the same (or Ord Manufactur:
ing Company when the time ar·
rives (or a new building.

The new fadory 0\1 ners were
guests at the bal11!uel anll eon

'sisted of 1.'1,) d Boilesen, J. L.
Granlham. Scotia; Cal ~Ial\\lell.

Grand Island; ,Walter Edioar,
Central City .1l1l1 Hichard Elsber.
ry, fomun of Ord Manufactur-
ing. I' • '

Other guests \1 ere :\1 a I' yin
Belgram of Onl Cheese Co. anJ
~lr. and :\[rs. Prol ine Green, new
o\\ners of Onl Jack anll Jill food
sto're.

•
Trapped!

, Jeff Wolf,' sci.n of Mr.' and Mrs:
,LeQ, .woJ!,c~used s~me excite
O1e~t 'Friday ev~ning durinll the
Ord-York ba~k,etball ganle. Seems

. tnat ,sonieo'tie had dropped their
coat under the bleachers and

,Jeff, being small in size, man
:.ged to slip in' under the bleach·
ers after the coat - but he'
couldn't get out!

One sectiol! of bleachers was
,cleared ant! the custot!ians folded
the bjeCichcrs back parl of the'
'\I ay and' Jeff <;ame scanlperlng

:,out - no \\orse for \Iear but
slightly scared.

00 You Know?

Occasionally on KGIN-KOLN
TV as the 10 P.~I. nCII s comes on
the)' flash the sign across the'
screen: "It's 10 Oc'lock, Vo You
}{now W here Your Childl t'n
Are?" This, we belie\e is a pI'd·
ty good idea and \I'e hope e\ ery
one \1 ho is \ ie\\ ing TV kno\vs
exactly where thdr children arc.
For thuse \1 ho do not know
there may be trouble ahead.

Help Those Youngsters

, I~ youngsters have a desire to
be ~reative, parents should, by

'all means, do everything possible
;to encourage this' c'reativity. Few
people knQw it but Napoleon

,wanted to be a' writer. However,
,his t$says and storles were rldi·
culed by his' teacher. So instead
'of making the world a lovelier
'place with his words, he destroy-
:ed it with his cannons. ,
; As a boy, Adolph llitler \1 alit
cd to painl, but his attempts at
beauty \\ere rebuked. thus he
turned to aggre"sion. "The man
\\ho cannot create," sa~ s Erick
Fromm, "wants to destroy!"
, So encouragc nealh ity in )'our
') oungsters.' .

Max's\;-~-~/
l2-~!~1

SI-10r~1'S

Rough Section!

The mother was telling about
her son who got banged up at a
ba~ketball game.

"I didn't know he playtd bas
ketball," commented the listen-
er.

"He doesn't," explained the
mother. "He just got into the
wrong'rooting section".

Not That Bad!

A small boy entering the foy·
er of a churdl sanctuarj' with his
dad asked the meaning of the
bronze pla<lue on the wall. "1:hos~
arc the namc's of the men \\ ho
died in sen ice," Vad ans\let'ed,

"Which one," asked the young
ster, "morning or evening'?"

"" Sign Your Name

r Last \\eek we recched a lett'..'r
, regarding the action by the city
\ foundl on the liquor license br

Smitty's Ta\ern, If the \Hiter is
\\ondcrlng whv it did not 2pp"r
in the paper it \\'as because the'
letter was unsigned and waS erc
positcd into thc circular file
along with the other junk mail.

U ~'ou'd lik~ to hal e letters ap
pear and don'l "'<tnt Jour nam.:
published, tell us an wc'll not
use ~'our name - but \\ c must
know who \Hites the letters in
order to verify somc of them-
especially if the~ are critical of
~oll1eone or something, So scnll
'em along, sign 'em and if you
don't want your n.11nc used, let
us know and \\ c'll honor your
rC'lucst.

Pinewood Derby

Sunday evening af 7:45 the
Ord Cub Scouts will hold their

'annual Pinewood Car Derby at
the small gymn~sium at ~he high
school. This Is a mighty impor·
tant event (or some 35 Cubs that
make up Pack 194 in Ord. The
boys, a.long with their parents,

'make the little cars (rom blocks
·o( wood a~d then they are ra~ed
:over a track and the speediest
'racer wins the top trophy.

The derbv will follow the an
,nual Bluc and Gold Cub Scout

, . ba~l(luet which is at 6:30 at the
high school cafeteria. The .publie

,is imited to attend the derby
and there is no admis~ion. Come
along allll sec the bo) s h;ne fun~

A Real ¥ysteryl

Hay ~larsJlall of Hay's' St\.ILlios
is ~por'ting a new s\\caler all ot
{he \by fron! New York, - ~et
he is halil1g 'so'me diffintlty ex-'
pl~ining just' e~actly how h1came abl,lut the sweater. ' '
, A' couple of' \\ceks ago Hay
lll:;iled some' .work to a studio in
i\ew York aI1:1 later r~'cei\'Cd a
letter \litll the query: "What
shall \Ie do \lith the s\\eater?"

So Ray called the studio and
.he man there told Ray that the
swealer was with the package
the studio had received and he
thought Ray wante<l it exchanged
since it came from a shop near
the NY studio. . '

Hay informc'cl the r\'ew Yorker
that he knew nothing about any
S'lcater and the i11an said he'd
just mail it to Ray an~\\'ay.

The S\I caler aITh ed recently
and Ha~', although Slightly per
plel\cd by the e\ ents, claims it's
~lhe pt'st im estlllent'· he's madc

" in clplhi!lg ~~. ~ IOll~, lime!
-"--:'~--:--.,

'Syl Shotkoski
.: ,Dies Af NP Hospital

I. . .' ,

, ' S~l Shotkoski. owner and oper
, ator of SJ I's ~lotol~ & Gun Shop,

died Tuesdby evening, Feb. 20, at
a North Platte ho~pjtal. .

F Ii 11 era I arpillgenll'nts are
,p,'nding at thl' lla~lings PearSOll
J\1ort I\;(r~·. ~
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Card 01 Thanks
I want to take this way to

say thank >·ou to all the kind
friends IIho came to visit me
\1 hile I \\ as in the Valley
County Hospital and also the
ones \I ho sent get well cards.
Also I \1 ant to say thank you
to the nurses who were ready
to help J ou at any minute, oC
the hOllrs .day or night. Also
to the ones in the kitchen for
such d!:,lieiou,s food. molning,
noon ~tlll -lli(;ht. rhan~ yqu
each one. ' .

1.1el"chel l\lcGrew

For Their Anniversary
Mr. and .\Irs. Edward Vodeh·

nal and Mr and Mrs. frank
PtllllOIl skI dined at the BUI'I\ell
Lf;'gion Club, }<'eb. 9, to celebrate
the Vodehnals' wedding anniv~l'·
sary. Later in the €I ening t h.e
Vodehnals \lere guests of Mr.
ana :'III'S. Frank Kral and Norma.
Othcr guests II ere ~lr. and Mrs.
I'rank POkOIIlY. Cards were
plaJ ed and refreshments includ
ing a cake baked by Mrs, J(ral
II ere scrved at the "\ ening's end.

1'111'. and :\trs, Dale' Norman
called at the Walter Anderson
home near Arcadia. S\lnday,

Joh'ne Stl'!b. Brenda a 11 ~l
BrudJl'e DO\I Sc were Th\lrsday
afternoon guests of :\.h. aqd ,iu s.
John Wells .

Birthday Surprise
A SUI prise birthday party was

held at the country home of 1\ld.
Emil Zikmund, Sunday, honorin~
her daughter in-law, Mrs. Jim
Zlkmund. liuests were :\11'. and
:'lIt s. Wilmer Nelson, Mr s. Doug
Hanks, 1'111'. and :\lrs. Leroy Wells
of Grand Island and :\fr. and
~lrs. AlIla \\"t'lls

-=

FURTAK'S
ORD NEON SIGNS &

SALES & SERVICE
Your RCA Victor-Whirlpool

Ord, Nebr. 1917 0 Street (On The Hill)
OPEN EVENINGS

When you're first in Color TV, thele's got 10 be a
leason. And 38% more highlight brightness this
year is just one of the reasons why YOU'll prefer
RCA Victor Color.e THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECT'RONICS

Our Prices Are Reduced

Come In And See

~lb-_.-

You Will Be Glad You Did

BUY RCA
Compact Color TV in a

e

Mastercrafted Cabinet

!1ft. ano ~rl s, Lou Z,ldin,l of
Old II ei e ~IOild,IJ I hl(oro uf ~lr

and Mrs. Gus Fora1.
~Irs. Charlc's l'alder and Ch:lr·

lene \I eH' \\'cdl1l',day el ening
guests of ~Ir, and 1\lt o. LOlliS ;'old'
gonki and family.

Tue~dJ). c\l'ning guests of ;\!r,
and 1\Irs .!'"rank Stefkd and fam·
ily IIcre :\11'. and ~lt~ Tom \"".llel·
lllanll of COl11,lock an,l 1"1 ed
RoJ :l1 of Norfolk.

Mrs. Charles Paider aCt om
panil'd :\11'. and l\h~, Louis Na·
gorski and family to KedrncJ
Fl'Iuay afternuon on business

Erman Bailey of Belle\ lie
came fuesday to sjJcnd a \Hek
l!slting lIith his father, :\11'. and
!\irs. Homcr Bailey.

Rolland Stefka, son of :\!r and
l\lrs. Eldon Stefka was a Sun
da;' 01 ernight gUl'st of his cousin
}<'rankil' StefLl in thc Frank Std·
ka home.

,IJr. <tnd :\Irs. Alpha Albright
\1 cnt to 131 ok('n' Ho\\ Tu{'sclay af
telnuon II h('ll' _Ill' Albright con·
~ultcd his dodoI'.

Lolie Grelbel \\,,1S a S1tul'll \'
01 emight guest of her girl friend
Krbty Stefk" in the Frank Stefka
home.

Sunc13y e\en]ng guests of :\11',
and 1\lrs, John Wells \\elC ;\lrs.
:\larie SIan gal and Eldon of Sar
gent, :\11'. and Mrs. Frank Kon·
eel and Lan J and :'III'. and :\lrs,
Eel lIIoralec,

1\11'. and :\11 s. Danicl Ncdbalek
Ilere I:'riuay afternoon guests of
1\11'. and ~lrs, Joe Siher of Ord

Mr. and 1\lrs. William Vaua
..Iere Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and lIIr s. Hem y Bruha and
Helen.

Thursday CI ening gucsts of
!Ill'. and ;\It s, Ed\\ ai'll Bruha
and family \Iere 1\11'. aud :\Irs.
Henry Bluha [lnd Hden, :\11'. and
:'Ilr~, Laddie 11. Bruha and fam·
t1y and Otto Bruha. They helped
San~ly cdebrdte her tenth birth·
day.

..
J .. {.

.,

peallhe harvest IuEElE
with
OS&O
in-storage

drying
.FeSYSlems

With a BS&B In-Storage Drying System, you can harvest earty, aJ
peak maturity, get the jump on delays caused by unpredictable 1all
we~ther, and gain that. 10% of your yield you've been losing by field
drying. The BS&B DrYing System cuts your costs and drying time by
up to one-third. Af}d permits five times faster storage. Dries all grain
uni~orrnly, with no overdrying, crusting, or hot spots, BS&B In~Storage'
Drying Systems save labor, and put more efficiency, more profits into -. ~

your operation. Call or stop in today and get all the facts on profital;Jre'

.BWjslSeqNsy,&" SONS .'
Qrcf, Nebr, I .

I

Comsfock
:\11'. anJ 1\Irs. Henry Bruha and

Helen attended the lIedding Sat
urday aftel'l1oo11 of ;\Iar~ Lou
Kirby and Stanley HulinskJ in
the Ord :\lethodi~t ChUrl h,

Monc!ay el eni ng guests of 1\11',
and Mrs. Henry Bruna and Helen
were !\lr. and l\lrs. Charles Paid
er and Ch8rlene, :\11'. al1Ll ~T, 5

Ed RadiI, Mr. and :\1rs. Laddie
H, Bruha and famtly and B j j J
Huhn~ky. The occasion was to
help :\lr. and :\11'5. Henl y Bruha
celebrate their anniler::,ary, Ger·
ald Krikae was also a el "ning
lisitor.

:\11'. and Mrs. Charles Paider
were Wednesday afternoon lis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
liruha and family of Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lebruska
of Kimu:;tll, :\11', and :'Ill'S. DII ,line
1\Iichal'ki and Patty and Shirlcv
Bruha were Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests of Mr, and :\11';;.
Lou Bilka.

lidl lIulinsky and Henry Bru·
ha were Thursday dinner guests
of Mr. and 1\11'5. Laddie H. Bruh,l
and damtly.

Sunday el'ening guests of :\11'.
and Mrs. Laddie n. Bruha and
family were :\11'. and :\Irs. Allin
VaH" and son.

Edwal d Kliss entel eel the Sal"
gent Hospital MomldJ. Tuesday
forcnoon :\11', KI i~s had major
surgery. lIis eondition is satis
fadory, he plans on returl1lng
home at the beginning of the
\\(ek,

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and )'Irs, Joe Lebruska were :\11'. I

and Mrs. Anton Lebruska of Kim
ball, Mr. and Mrs. Alb('l t Lllien·
thaI, Mr. and ~Irs. AI nold Wala·
hoski and sons of Grand Island,
Additional afternoon and supper
guests were :\Irs. Antonia, ;\Iich·
alski and Clay King ;lll of Grand
Island, They helped 1\11', and
Mrs, Joe Lebruska celebrate
their 62nd II edding anniIe rsary.
Their son, Mr, and 1'111'5. Joe
Leoruska, Jr, of Mitchell was un·
able to attend. ' \
, Mr. and Mrs. Challes Albright

a'ml Wesley and Julia MOOl8
lIele FridilY elcning guests of
:t\lr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
'and fan1l1y.

Kristy Stefka, daughter of :\11'.
and Mrs. Frank Stetka was a
Fliday overnight guest of Lolie
Griebel.

Eldon Trojan and Joe Ne\li;y
Jr. of Ord went to Cairo Satur·
day where they pIa) cd at a dance
that evening. '

Louie Rasmussen II ere Thurs·
day aftel noon coffee guests at
the Elisius Leth home.

1\11'. and Mrs. Harold' Day reo
turned home Wednesday from
a six week trip that took them

, to California, l\Iexico. Texas and
·Oklahoma.' '.

1\11', and Mrs. Wilbur Leth and
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Miller

.1\ ere Friday SPPI)C'r gu'es{s of
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood l3lam hal'll.

1\11'5. Mari:..ne Tuma entel tain·
ed the Pinochle club Friday 121 e·
niog at her home, Mrs. Leonald
Vlach \IOn high score, )Irs. Walt
er K>'hn s~cond high and :'IIrs.
Don ThOmpson the tral eling
prize.

Mr, and 1\1rs. Elwood manch
aI'd went to Clarks Wednesday
for dinner at the John :\Iangel·
sen home.

Sundaj' dinner guests at the
Elmer Leth home 1\ el e }'Ir. and
Mrs. Maxon Leth and childlen
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Wa>ne Boile::,en and daughter of
~lbion and 1\1r. and Mrs. }{arold
Hansen and children.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Barth and
'children were l<'riday el ening
'callers at the Milton Christensen
home. "
'.j M·rs. Harland Ke'ldsen of South
Dakota is visiting her parents,
¥r. and ~Irs. 1';Imer Filmer.

,Mr. and Mrs. Demus Haslllus
Sen and children, 1\11'. and Mrs,
Lel'oy Vax of Scoti'l Mr. and

. Mrs, Chester Wells, Mr. and
~Irs. Bob Rasmussen and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Dean'
Rasmussen were Sunday callers
at the Axelina Rasmussen h0111e.

~!r. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
IV ere Sunday dinner guests of
),11', and Mrs. Lee Allen Nielsen
in Grec!ey.

... - t.

Visitors Wish
Louie Rasmussen
'Happy Birthday'

John Hasmussen of Grand Is
land, 1\11', and l\!rs. Allen Ras
mussen and Nancy \I cre )'londay
afternoon callers at the Louie
Rasmusscn home in honor of his
bil thday. Elening callers were
1\11'. and 1\lrs. Elisius Leth. 1'111'.
Rasmussen's son, Eldon of Ohio
called (0 \\ ish him a happy birth·
day.

l J. ~ •----- -~~~~~-

Mrs. Tony Casterino who is a
houseguest at her parcnts' home,
took her mother, Mrs. Frank Zul
koski, to BUl'llell for a chcckup
1\Ionday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkolewski
visited at Mr. and :\lrs. Enus Zul·
koski's Sunday afternoon and
elening. "

Mr. Anton Jorgensen apt! chilo
dren and Pamela Jorgensen of
:\Iinden, and Mary JorgenSen of
Ord called on :\11'. and :\Irs. Rol·
land Zulkoski Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenncth Petska
and boys spent Sunday el ening
at' Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Pet·
ska·s.

Frank Zulkoski and their
houseguests, Mrs, Tony Casterino
and children. spent Sunday after·
noon at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zul·
koski's by BUl'llell.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski became
ill last \Icek and was not able
to Ilork as cook at the BUI'II ell
sale baln, Her daughter-in·law,
1\115. Ralph Zulkoski, \lorked irf
her place.

Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski \isited
Mrs. Frank Zulkoski one day last
v\ ee k.

l\Irs. Lena Jablonski and her
daughter, :\lrs, Rollin Struckman,
of BUI'II ell, drole to Shelby last
Tuesday to see :\lrs. Bill 2ulkoski
\1 ho is sitko Mrs. Zulko;;ki and
Mrs. Jablonski are sisters.

Mr, and :\11'5. Francis Keefe of
Sargent and Lena Jablonski had
supper Saturday at Bunl ell Le·
gi()n Club in honor of Mrs.
.Keefe·s biIthlby. \

airthday Treats
Mark, small son of Mr, and

1\11'5, B).ron Barnes treated his
roomll1ates to cup cakes and
candy }<'riday for his birthday,

. Entertains Club
Mr, and :\Irs, Lestl.'l' \Vells en·

tertained the Couples Club at
thcir home Wedne,day.

News From Cofesliefd

Returns To Duty
Mr. and ~lrs. Lester Wells, 1'111'.

and 1111's Norris Benson, 1\1 I' S.

1"1 ances TU111a, Sgt. Galen Tu·
ma, ;\11'. and 1\Irs. Dean Rasmus
sen and )'I2riane Tuma \I ent to
St. Paul :\Ionday el('ning for sup
PCI' at the club for a farewell
for Galen Tum<l \lho rdurned to
duty in the Air Forcc.

Leaves For Turkey
1\11'5. Frames Tuma took her

son, Galen to Lincoln Wednes·
day to I isit at the J ac' k TUllla
home. Thur~day he repol ted to
Omaha to leal e by plane for
Tmkey.

/

Attends Dinner
Those froll! here that attended

the Fallll Loan dinner in Grand
Island lIen,) :\11'. and )'Irs. Roy
Lint, 1\11', and :'III'S. Elmer Illl
mcr, :\11'. and Mq., WaJter KJhn,
:\1rs. John Pearson and Mrs.
Br> ce Pear::,on. .

Craft Club Meets ,
1\11'5. Ehloocl Blanchard enter·

tain\.·eI the Craft Cluo at her hon\e
Monday afternoon. Eight memo
bel'S \I ere present.

Saturday Guests
l\Iark, small son of !\II'. and

l\1rs. liJron Baines had as his
guests Saturday, Lisa Rasmus·

'. sen. Cindy lIIoralec, 1\IerilJ n
'~"aaberg, Greg Ke('p, Dennis
l~ansen and 1\1al tin Lee Kment.

..lIIrs, En ing Hanzel accompa
nied by 1\lrs., - Elbius Leth \I ere
caHers in ,s.e. Paul :\Ionda>' af·
ter noon.

1\,11'5 .. ,Glifford Pedersen and
1\Irs. ~h\:e,Jod l31anch~ld \\ent to

, St..; rau\.IWednc:sday afternoon to
J help ~ couple hol,ll's at the hos-
; piti'll there.' •

11k and Mrs. 1\1ell DoH of
./,ltand r, Islanu .spent Wcdnesday
~iuteIQJ(ln at the hoine of his sis·

tel', Mil1l\ie Lind. .
lIIr. 11Iml, Mrs. Ed 131 ingcr of

Hastings 1\ <2re Thursday e"llers
at the George Tatlow home.
• Mr::,. ChrislBoilesen II as taken

to VaHcy County Hospital Wed·
nesday for medical treatment.

Mrs. Josie Weiker, :\11' s.
l31anc:h Chambers and Mrs.

;fi- .... ~ 'Vl'.: ~' '~~
rt~.70'~·"'_ _.~

TRUCKS OR PICK·UPS have longer Iify' with lower mllinte.
nance cost when they're fueled ~vith modern, lively LP.Gas.
Many models corne already equipped with LP·Gas· carbute.
tion, or new life in )'our truck 91' pick.up cali be gained bY'
comerting to this economical fu~l. Ask )'01.11' truck or tracto!."
dealer, or your LP-Gas dealer, And ",hile )'ou're talkin~ to
~'our LP·Gas supplier, ask him if he's getting' his product
by, l\lid·Anfelit::l Pipeline, the under gl ound highwllY that
"tather can't block. It's lU~le ~evendable that w3j'1

~ -" .

Pick-up Spark( Speed and Savings I • ~

Lech. Other guesls for Sunuay
SLipper \\ell' :\Ir. allli :\II~. HallY
Ledl and f"mily of BUIlleil.

!Ill'. and :\11'5. JamC's Jwan~ki

and :\11'. and :\11'5. J. )3, Zulkoski
pl.1) l'll pinuc hIe' at the home of
Mr. ane! :\Ir s. AnL!r~11 Kusek Sr.
Sund,ly 121 ening.

l\Ir. and .'.lrs. Gary Sears
bought the Rene 'Dubas house,
\lhith is locakd in the \lest part
of E1 Jri:1.' -

:\11'. and 1\I1's. Joc Polak and
!\II'. and ;\11'5. Kenneth ;\Ianches
kr and thell' fanlllies lIen' ~un·

day afternoon and supper guests
of :\11'. and 1\11'5. Joe Paprocki
and daughter.

:'III'~. James Iwanski and Mrs.
Spud Kapuslkd attended the 13.
P.W. llleetill~ at Ord Frida>'.

The I"dies of J.)oleszJ n Catho·
lic Chun h ~el'l ed [ullch and cof·
fee at the fOlllll y OSentol1 ski
sale last \I eck, The Oscnloll skis
ooug,hl a house in Ord and \1111
mal e in the near future.

:\11'. and :'III'S. L{)uie l\Iadejew·
SkI of Loup CIty and :\11'. and
!lIl s. Bill Wadas of Orc! lisltecl
Sunday clening at the Rene Du·
b~ts home.

The St. Mary's basketball team
to \Ihich 'filnmy Dubas, Ricky
Welniak anLI Tom Kusek belong,
pJaJ ed a gam.: at Grec!ey Sun·
day.

lIIr. and Mrs, Arley Stubb and
son of Ra\ Clllla 1\ el e supper and
el ening gue::,ts at 1'111'. and Mrs.
Hem y Kusek's ThllrsdaJ' Other
guests II('re :'I1r. and !III'S, An·
drew Kusek, Sr, '

Carl and l':llen, children of :'III'.
and ;\115. Andy Kusek, staJed
\lith their grandmother, l\Irs. An
dl ew Kusek Sr. Flid,ly aftellloon.

~Ir. and :\Irs. James hI anski
\isited their son l"lo)d at the
Valley Count>· Hospital 1"1 iday
elening.

Alllln:w Kusck took Joe Woj·
ta~ek to a 13 UI'll ell doctolj for a
chc\.kup last Thursday,

Mr. and :'III'S, Ditk Reed and
girls of Atkinson \I el e in EI J ria
Sunday \I hen: t!1('y I isited th8
Leo ncl ltl Janicek's and :\Ir. amI
:\lrs, Spud Kapustka and l\Ir, and
:'Ilr~. l\IaJlon Zalud and family at
Ord.

Douglas and Todd, sons of Mr.
and 1\11 s. Edllllllld Zulkoski spent
from Sunday until Tuesday el e·

,l1ing at ,their aunt and uncle, Mr,
and l\Irs. Rolland Zulkoski's,
home 1\ hile their mother was in
the hos1Jital \lith' a new baby
boy.

1\11'. and :\1rs·. }< 10) d Konkolew·
ski and Linda I isitcd the Rolland
Zulkoskl's Tuesday e\ ening.

Mr. and :'IlIs. J. 13. Zulkoski
spt'nt Sunuay aftel noon at the
home of [Jr. and l\h s. Frank Bla
ha at Ord. Other guests \lere
Mr. and :\Irs. Inl in Kingston.

lIlrs. Ted Welniak sub::,tituted
teaehing gr",lv schQol at 01'11
~Ionday

Mr. and :\Il s. Joe I<:hll111 \ isit·
ed :\11'. alld 1'111'5, Flo) d' h\fnski
Sunelay aftu noon. '~.\

lIlr. and l\Irs, Ra/ Hulins\-y
and Sal. Roger (,f Umoln 'car,le
Satunlaj to attend the Kirby I •

IIulinsky \1 edding and \I ert~ ,01 ~r·

night gJests of hcr paren.ts., ¥r.
and lIlrs. Stanley :\Iichals~i; .:iun·
d~y they Ilere dinner ~V~'s't~:of
hIS parents, :'III', and ~H's, l\1Jke
Hulinsky at BUI'II ell. )~'r •

1"lo>d I\\'~lllski was 'able to
come home Saturday from the
Valley County Hospital, \I here
he unt!cI'I1 cnt sursery.

Mr, and 1\1rs, J,' B. Zulkoski
\isited their daughter - tn •
law Dixie Zulkoski and the new
grandson, 1\ ho was born at the
Valley County H 0 s pit a I' last
ThUl sliay.

Donnie Nelrkla. \lho is station
ed at FOlt Riley, Kans" spent
the \\eekend I\ith his parents,
Mr. and :\lrs. Rolland Zulkoski.
He returned to his camp Sunday
afte moon..
, I The Jolly Homemaker C I u b
~l1et \lith Mrs. James Iwanski
Thursday aftellloon 1\ ith e i g h t
membel s Pi esent. 1\1rs. Al Rad
ke gale the lesson on Mental
llIness. Mrs. Iwanski sel I ed the
lefre~hmen(s. Ne,xt meeting will
be at Mrs. Al Radke's March
21st.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Michael Zulkoski
of Sal gent, l\Ir. and l\1rs. Flo>'d
Konkolew,ki and Linda and Mr.
Edmund Zulkoski and children
\isited at the Rolland Zulkoski
home Sunday afterpoon and el c·
ning. • I

Delores Klimek accompanied
Mr. and :\lrs. Dan Klimek and
:'III'. and Mrs. 13111 Riley 'of 01'11
to Fonner Park to attend the
Golden Gloles boxing :\londay,
Tuesday and Satmelay.

The childlen of El>lia \lho at·
tend St. Mary's School at Onl,
did not ha\e sC'hool Tuesday due
to the funeral of Bishop Jame:;
Duffy at Grand Island. All priests
and sisters attended.

Mr. and :\Irs, E. P. Kapustka
antI boJs dro\e to Lexington
Sunday aftellloon- \lhere :\11'. and
1\1rs. Kapustka attended a cursil
10 dosing at St, Ann's High
School. '

--- - - -- -- - ---,
late aftetnoon. Sunday the Oet·
ken's \lith ;\11'. ~nd :\11'5. Ralph
Ciochon II el e bl e"kfast gucsts of
:\hldred·s. The Oetkt:ns and the
Ciochon's left Suhday a.m. for
Sterling, Colo. alld Tonganoxie,
Kans, after being hele to look
after their mother's household
things Parkl lew folks al e SOil y
Cathetine Ciochon had to leale
us and hope fur h"'f thg best.
Cathetine h.1s be"n \lith some of
her Chlldl en since Deccmber.

Hr. and ~irs. Loll el Tapper
and ltttle daughter of Loup City
lislted Sunday afternO·)l1 "ith
Hope D,l~Iond amI ~lr. and ~1l s.
George Polinoski.

Mr, and :'III'S, Palmcf Canfield
lisited Sunday aftelllOon "ith
Be::,sie Tilllll1t:lll1an and :'III'. and
:'III'S. Will Benson. .

Bessie Tlmme1l1l,1l1S sons "ife,
:'111 s. ;\lal I in TIlllmC'llllan of ijur
\Iell had surgely Thunday at
Rochester, l\linn, A few \Iceks
ago she had smgCl y at Grand
Island

Thursday eH'ning Berenice
COlnell Ilent "ith ;\l:rs. Don
Wllght to th8 :\hs, Flo>d BOlle
Sttl. !lome to Ba1Jlist Missionary
mc.:ting. ,

:'Ill'. Will Jorgensen alld a son
Anton Jorgenscn and his daugh·
tel' and son, Linda and Teay and
a cousin, P:unelia Joq,;ensen all
of 1\Iinden came Saturday p.m.
for the baskdball game. Tcny
plaJer \\ith the Jr. IIi te',m. Lin·
da and Pamelia II ere cheetlead
ers. SatulL13y aftelnoon the Rol·
alld Zulkoski family, :\11'5. Eu·
gelle Noyak, Connie and Keith,
:'III'. Will WOllll and 1\Ial y. Jor·
gensen all Ilere at :\lena Jorgen
S<2n's to be I\ith the 1\lind.:n reI·
atives. Lunch \\as selH'd. Oler·
night thc J uung folks, Tell y, Lin·
da anll Pamelia sta)ecl "ith
:\1al y Jorgt'n~cn. .!\leu,l·s broth·
er and nephew, Will and Anton
Jorgensen staJed o\ernight "ith
Mena. Sunday a nl. Allton, Terry,
Linda, Pamelia and Mal y Jor
gen<en II ent to the Roland Zul
Koski home at EIJria for a short
lisit, Sunday dinner was had at
lIlena's \Iith the l\Iinden folks,
Mr, Will WOlm and l\lalY Jor·
gensen. The :\Iinden folks retuln
cd hom8 that aftellloon.

111 a e Dockhonl"S grandson,
Lall y Kokes, son of :\11'. and
Mrs. Eldon Kokes of EIJria was
m:uJictl Satunlay to Patricia
Q~cl1.tol"ki, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edllard Osentollski, at the
Catholic churd1. A rcception lIas
helJ at St. Mary's Auditorium.
The Don NOlton family of Lin
coln came Friday eH'ning sta)"
ing o\€ I ni ght \I ith her mothcr,
Mae Dockholn. The Anson Dock
hOln family of Omaha came to
1\lae's Satunl.iy a Ill.; all attend
ed the \\Cdding \lith Mae, The
Anson Dockholn's sta~ ed Satur·
da) night \I ith Mae.

Thursday Mal y Blaha was at
a coffce at :\lrs, Auton Kluna's.
Saturday after the sale of Cath
eline Ciochon's, Mary had 1\11'.
and Mrs. Tom OscutOl1 ski aud
Mr. and Mrs. Joe :\Iasin in for
coffee and lpnch, Sunday ~la1'Y
had dinner II ith thc Joc :\Iasins,
Mal y \I ith 1\1r. and ~lJ s. Masin
hat! supper aJ<d spent the el e
ning IV i t h Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Osentoll ski.

GbdJ'::' '\Valker had Sunday
dinner \lith the Don W"lker's
and sp<:nt the aftelnoon \\ith
them:

Lonnie N~lsen's bo)s, Rollin,
1\1ike and Charloos \H~I 12 to see
their aunt, Ona "dsen Saturday
p.m, Sunday p.m. Mrs. Thead
l'\cLcn and Betty 1\ el e at Ona·s.

Elyria News
.\Jr::, AI Hadke accompanied

lII1s. Bob Thulll!,~O:l of On! S:1t
luda} to Ch'~i}1Jell I\hcrl' tl1l'y
helped celebrJte ~lr. Ad,ll1l Rad
ke's 33th bitthdaJ' TheJ spent
the \1 ('ekeml \Iith r<.'lati\('s It
\I as a family get togethl'l' at the
4 H budding in ChaplJe 11. 1\11'.
R&dke II as fOllnerly from Elj ria.

:\11', and :'III'S. John Durand and
~lr. aLd :\lrs. Adrian Kusek and
their famil>' and .'.Ilke SUlllin'ki
attended the 65th W<:dding An
ni\ er~al J of lIlr, amI :'IIrs. Bolish
Suminski SunddY at Ord All at·
teuded the 9:30 :\Iass at Ollr
Lady of PClpetual Help Chunh.
D1l11er II"S held at the b"scll1ent
of the chul'Lh for relatiles. The
aftellwon 11.1S spent \I ishing :'Ill',
and lIIrs. Suminski many more
IUl'P> "nni I Cl '.tl ies.

:\11'. and JIrs. Paddy Peakon of
Sa1'!~;,'ut lisitcd at :\11'. and :\lrs.
,Fnd Dllb:1S Satl,rday. They are
'pe~r<:Iits of ),11 s. Dubas.

Mr. amI ~Its, }<'Ied Dub,lS lisit
cd Ilith ~lr. and ),11'5. BemaI'd
Le-:h SlllKLty elening.

),11'. and :\It s. Jim Stell art of
Lincoln spent the \Ieekt:nd "ith
her parents, :\11'. and :\lrs. Challes

./
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Gas Bathroom heater
Good Electric Cream Separa
tor, DeLdval, used ~'ery lit.
tle

20 Head of Yearling Heifers,
open weight 600 (!:is.

Hereford Bull, con1ing
three years old - !'apered

All Cattle From Free Area

1 Drive Belt, 900d
1 IH Spreader
1 Rvbber·Tired Running Gear,

16·jn. tires '
1 Steel Wheel Wagcn \'Jiill Box
1 Steel Wheel Flaf.t;d lhck
1 Steel Whe.:1 Running Gear
2 Feed Bunks
1 100·ft. Thl ee·Wire Extension

Cord
1 Post Drill
Farmhand Mcullling, (or Ae

Tractor, 'Jsed on·~ sea~on
Some 50-Gall',)1l Oil Barrels
1 Combine Pick')p
Some Shop Tools and the us

ual run of junk

her.
'\Vednesd~y el€lling Dobie Wa

telman c",me for EdIth Jones
and Hope Du:-'!ond anll they Ilent
to Bingo at th,-" vets Club

Berenice COlllt lJ hau a tele·
phone call .'.Ie 111lay night flom
her step daught\.r in Washington
D. C,. the Ch:111es Do ,I n's fam·
Ily. The Osce,r Hacketts had a
call flom tLeir son, Chl's(er and
\\ife in T"co:n1, Wash. on Sun
dJy el eni'1:;,

Thell ::,d,.y pm Eva Roberbon
and Belenlce Cal ndl \Ient to
SarE;ellt and lisilnl Ilith :\Iar·
gare( Gilmat', 011 the Ilay home
thl'y stopjJLd at Blli II llJ Cafe for
sU1JiJer.

Thurslby mOlning l\!algue!ite
WHt Ilent "i(h :\ll's. Etie Ellk·
son and Craig to the funeral of
Jaeob Ch,l1up,ky at the St. Wen
cblans Gelani'.il1l Chulch After·
\\alds they had (};nner and sp.:nt
the aftelnoon \Iilh fliends, the
:\11'. amI :\hs. Cahin THptow
f"mily.

Word was leeched Wednesday
that Cathuil',e Ciochon, \\110 is at
San Antonio, Tex. \\ itll her son,
John, is unable to lile at Park·
\ iew anJ mOl e on account of fall
ing health. Thursday p 11l. :\lr.
and :\lr~. Ralph Ciochon of Ton
ganoxie. Kans. arrhed llele.
They hJd met ,1 sister in Grand
Island, :\Irs. Ed\l anI O"tken of
Stelling, Colo. 1 he thrt e IV 12 I' e
here in their mother's unit until
Sumlay. Thl'y made H'ady for a
sale and SatUld,ly p.m. an auc·
tion lIas held at the unit. A nice
crolld gathered for a small sale.

SatUlday aflelllUoll :\1ildled
Andel,on atlenJ~d the \\eclding
at the ;\1ctho(lH Chunh. Later
:\hldrt'd assj<,ttd ~.rrs. Op,11 Kuk
!ish \Iith tht' selling of the
SUppt I' for tbe bJid al pal tJ at the
home of the brides pal en(s, :\11',
and :\lr~, Chester Kirby.

Satulllay night 1\1r, a~d )'h:s.
Ed \I anI Oelhn staJ\.'l1 IHth :\111
dred Andel son. 1\11'. Oetken had
come from Stelling, Colo, in the

_fOI\ "U}r~,b1f'JI'rrlCdiori•
" .

phone 12~·3811

ORD LIVES1"OCI{ MARKET
•\

"" .~ (

"\ . -

AUCTION SALE

..
{

Deep Well pressure pump,
good .
Good Gas Cookstove, 30·inch
Some chairs, tables jlnd beds

64

-~-------

Wednesday, Fabr. 28
In case of bad storm sale will be held one week later, March 6th'
Sale will start at Onr O'clock Lunch will be served on 9rounds ;

As we are quitting farming, we will sell the following prop'
erly at public auction on the farm fceated 11 miles West o(
Taylor (71/2 miles West Oil Madison Square Road, then 2 miles
South and 11/2 miles Wes'), or 16 Miles Northwest of ,Sargent,
on-

1 20·Wheel Disc.
1 Tandem Disc, 8·ft., good
1 Dempster Lister, 2'roW', good
1 Oliver plow, 16·inch, on

steel, good
2 Two-row Go digs, P.&O.
1 4-section harrow
1 Cultivator (for we orWD)

WD 45, good, new style.
) Case Cornpicker, go~d shape
2 Combines, John Deere and

Oliver
1 Field Sprayer and Mount·
'- ings for any tracter, with

nylon pump, good I
1 Filirbanks & Morse Hammer

mill, good shape

30 Head of Hereford Cows, 5
to 7 years old, some wi II

"hav'e calves by sale date.
11 Head of Hereford Heifers,

two with calves at ~ide and
rest will start calving first
C/f March.

News From Parkview VillagC'

Karin Nielsen' Shows Slides From
Denmark At Parkview Village Parly

Annllal Bun Sale. .

The Feblu31Y birthday pal(y
'Ia" helel Valentine's Va:,. in the
!l'll ~ation room 1\1(h 36 attend·
lng, The onlJ Febilidl y birth·
dav celebrated II as Berenice
Coi neils, \\ ho arranged the en·
t<:ltainmult and prq)al ed the
rdll,hl1ccnts \\lth some help
fl Uil1 Edl(h Jon~s. Rey. Don
Wllght gale a short talk on the
:.(ul of the bible to increase
fal(h and spi! itual needs Kal in
~Ic!sen sh'1\\eJ her pictult:s of
!J(n,nalk, -fter which ,he \las
d,ku.l ll1an). questions about her
hc,:.1'? (oun(rv. Thele are anum·
bcr of Dani,h pcople Iii ing here
\1 ho \1 el e especially intere::,ted
,md could talk some D,Ulish \I ith
Kuin. ;"1<.\lY Jor~en::,en and her
\\10 sisters, found that Kalin's
hume tO\\ n \I as Thlstt'd II here
their comins lile in Denm,11k.
Gu\. sts \1 elt~ ReI, and :\Irs. Don
Wright, Karin ~ie!sen, :\Irs, Paul
Lambert, :\1rs, Elmer Vergin,
"!Is, Clara Lange, Mrs. Wa>ne
Ktng, .'.Irs. EJ ,I ard Hansen, .'.Ir s.
Ann,l Visek, :\!rs, Hal I ey Thom
5(n, )Irs. Stella Kelr and :\Irs.
"alma AckleS, besides the Park·
Ii(w residents. Sel cral Pal k
lle\\ fJienJs helped Ilith setting
t<llJles anu SHIed the lunch for
llerenice. Tillie ;\Iassey made a
bilthJay cake. E\er>one enjoy
ell the afteplOoll,

Starting at 1:00 P.M.

All breed bull sule consisting of B()rned Herefords, Polled Herefords,
Angus and Shorthorn. All ages. frolll leading breeders of this area.

At the

-~~---~~~~~'-~~--~~--------~

Ord Livestock Market, Ord, Nebr.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FI~yd and Thelrnu 1<1arris
ChgS~ Ra~il, Auctioneer B'a~!< of Taylor, Clerk

~ !A!EWI _:tIl1III!if'~~~~.t..~'UI!f'f:"""IL~~'~-"~ JI.;-:"l:!<2~~"'~~.:l..."'~':~

----------,. -------- ------~~---.-----

QUlZ, Ord, Nd~r" 'J hur~ILlY, F~bIlIary 22, 1968
~- - --
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TERMS OF SALE - CASH. No property to be removed until
settled for,

Farm tAachinery
----_.~--- -- -------

),telllbers of the evening circle
of the Methodht Chunh \Iere
making lisitations here just be·
fO!l~ Valentine's Day \lith those
associat~d \Iith the Methodi::,t
ChUldl and fAt each a Valen
tine box of c·andy.

Mr. and :\11'5. Oscar Hackett
lHCiH'd a letter from Congress
man Dal ~ ~1\lrtin. sending con-

• gratubtions,' I\ilh. the pic t u r e
( aEU histol y in the. Quiz -a \nonth

ago, of the' HacKelts 631 J Wt:d- ,
ding Anni\t·l~aIY. " :

Anna Ro\\ bal visited at Mrs,
;"lalt Keefe's on Thm:sday. :\lrs.

, Kcde is not \\ell and a, sister
~,and daughter hal e been \1 ith
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Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our

thanks and appreciation to all
friends and relatives fOt' all
the card", flowers, gifts, and
open house held at the Carl
Rasmuss('u home at North
LOUD in honor of our 50th
Wedding Anniversary. A spe
cial thanks to the W.S.C.S.
ladies for arranging the open
house. ~.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude

evening with a surprise party.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. Rubin
Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs, Merlyn
To len, Mrs. Cal Bresley and
Tanya.

Mrs. Elburt Sell of Burney,
Calif, and Mrs. Hulda Smith Qf
Arcadia were Wednesday guests
of Hannah Sheldon and Debbie.
Mrs. Rubin Shaff,'r was an eve·
ning guest.

1\11', and Mrs, Chuck Lund
stedt were guests at the skating
party Friday evening hosted by
the Merry Mothers Club of
Scotia, at the North Loup Coin·
lllunily building,

Wednesday evening sup per
glll'sts of Mr. and Mn;, Don Vo
geler and family were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Patrick and fam
ily from North Carolina. Mr. alld
Mrs. Bob Adamek and family of
Ord and l\h'. and Mrs, Billie
Vogeler and Darla.

1\11', and Mrs, Frank Cernik "t·
tended the wedding of a neph·
ew, Stanley lIulinsky, to Mary
Lou Kirby Satut'day at the Fit'st
Methodist Church in Orel.

• •

•

3 pr.·lor $2.00
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L,ADIES'

Hosiery

Dress Sox
MEN'S BANlON

Remnants
1/2 Price

~ADIES'

Dresses

LADIES'

Orion Shells

MEN'S

Casual Slacks

MEN'S ,

Turtle Neck Shirts

BOYS'

Jeans

_..'~---"---..

BOYS'

Briefs

LADIE.S'

Skirts.

BOYS'

Shoes

LADIE.S·

Spring Gloves

Drapery Samples

MEN'S WHITE

Cushion Sox

MEN'S

Briefs

TERRY

Tea Towels

---- -~~---- ----~ ._-_--:.-...-_- --- -----~--

BOYS'

Cushion Sox .... 3 for $1.0()

QUIZ, Onl, Nebr., TllL1PilL1Y, Febrll~HY 22, 1%S

----;------~-_.~-----.---- '----

Wash Cloths .. 12 for -$1.00

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
-------------_.._---------

North Loup
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Beebe

and family of Scotia were Satur·
day evening supper guests of
Opal 13c'ebt'.

Mrs, G cor g e Eberhart of
Grand Island was an all day
guest of her father, Ford Shirlc'y.
Opal Beebe was also a visitor.

Mr. amI Mrs. Rubin Shaffer
and Lindjl \\cl'e Sunday dinner
guests of his 'brother;;, Ira and
Lawrence Shaffer in Sargent.

Monday evening, Mr. and ~lrs.

Carl \Valkup, ~fr. and ~Irs. Del·
bert Bridge and 1\11'. and !\II's.
J a c k Portis celebrated their
wedding annh Cl'Silries at the
North Loup Cafe Party Room.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Sheldon Van Horn, Mrs, Bryce
Scverence, 1I3zei Ingraham, Vic·
ki \Valkup and !\lavis Klingel'.

!\lrs. John Ingraham is in Lin·
coIn this \\ec1< \\ith her daughter,
Mrs. Lo\\L'11 Jones, while h C' r
husband, Lo\\ell Jones is in the
hospital ha\ ing had surgery.

~Ir. allLl Mrs, Cecil Knapp, Mr.
allLl )frs, Sheldon Van Horn and
~lr. and !\Irs. Erlo Cox spent
Wednesday evening p I a yin g
canis at the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. Delbcrt Bridge.

Mr. and !\Irs. Vic Wegner and.
family weI' e Sunday dinncr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. How,ud.
AnLln son. Stephane Stevens
was also a guest.

Mr, and !'Ill'S. R. M. Gillispie
an:h ell Sunday from Murdock
and were housegues(s of Mr. a.nd
Mrs. H a I' I' Y Gillisp;e until
Wednesday. '

Mrs. Bill Earnest honored her
husband's birthday Wednesday

Lb.

39c••••

Saturday

1:30 P.M.

At

Greenway
In)plelJ1en~

Ord, Nebr.

Farnling
Frontiers

/68!

FEB. 24

23 . 24

Information On The
Latest Fannin') Tethniques

--'----.,---------

------.----

Our L,mjl~ Pinc-;;~46~C·~

Juice ..... 1,29c

WithbcVCIY bvnch of Radi~hes, you-"
can. UY a bunch of Gleen Onions
for on Iy Sc.
---------....:....-

Sdcd Baby .

Beef Liver

~, ....... _at·.:.»O ...J4M*............ " .•-....,S0~

Stalk

15c

Lb.

33c

February 22

• • • • • I

Cukes, Peppels and Tomatoes help
make a fine Salold .

Jumbo'

Celery

Seled - Stleed 39c Lb.

Picnic Hams

Gal. Qt.

.. . 9Sc Cool Whip.. 59c
-------_._----- -----,-. --

School DilY 18 Ol. Jar 3 Los.

Peanut Butter 49c Shortening ... 45c '
~CI ~IOllt~----1-4-0;-~~ltIc Dc! j',~;;;:;;_C~nncd~----,--C;l~

Catsup ..... 19c Vegetables .. 20c
'--'--- Grade-,\Larg~--·----D~-:;-

Canned Fruif si25c Eggs .... I •• 23c
W,th $5.00 Order

---~---------_.- -----_.---------_.-
Jack & JIll I Loaf BUllch

Wheat Bread 2Sc Radishes g •• ~ ,10c

Jack & Jill

Ice Cream

r- """'-_.......,.~·~~:"!!I_lIt~~1i;

• --...__...__..........'__......__'•".:..·..IL'~. t ....~,...ou Mh_*·..·-._-

Mary lou Kirby And Stanley Hulinsky
Wed Saturday At Ord Methodist Church
. Mary Lou Kirby and Stanley tw,) piece brol\ n street 'length

Hulinsky were married Saturday dress \Iith 1\ hite accessories. Her
afternoon in the !<'irst i\Iethodist bouquet was of \\' hite carnations.
Church of Ord. The ,Rev. Jack The bride was given in matTi-
~ordgaanl and ltev. llarence R. age by her father. Her street
C.amp1Je1l performed the double length ensem1)1c of a lioht blue
nng cen'mony at 2 p.m. shade featmed a sleevel;ss dress

The bride is a daughter of ~lr. \\ith matching coat. lIer match·
and Mrs. Chester K,irby of Ord. ing '.eil was 0.£ blue tulle. She
The groom is the son of Mr. and carried a bouquet of white car·
Mrs. Mike Hulinsky of Bur\\ ell. nations accented by light blue

MrS. Viola Hackel was the or- streamers.
ganist. Mrs. Sharon Fuss sang 'Vince lIulinsky of BUl'\vell,
"I Love You Truly" and ;'Oh brother of the groom was best
Pro m i s e Me." Candlelighters man, Ushers were Albin Bruha,
were Edith Hulin sky, sister of brvther·inlaw of the bride, and
the groom and Hhonda Kirby, Lumir Hulimky, brothel' of the
cousin of the bride. groom.

Mrs.. Jani~e Hulinsky of Bu~- A reception followed in t~e
well, Slster-ll1·law of the groom chmch basement. Mrs. Albll1
WiolS matron of honor. She \\'ore a Bl uha, sister of the bridl" pre-

. sided at the guest book. The
three tiered \\ellding cake frost
ed white with blue trim was'
b,lked and decorated by Mrs. La
Verne,Rasmussen, ~lrs. Jens Niel
sen, aunt of the bride and Mrs.
Charlie Williams cut and sened
the cake; ;\lrs. Ron L1cky, cousin
of the groom, sened punch and
Mrs. Bob Bo\\ er pourql coffee.
Nancy Gross and COl,Jlie Pesek
S\:1\ cd at the briddl taule. Gifts
I\er<) can:d for by Limla Burson
and Mrs. Haj mond lIulinsky, sis
ter-in-Iaw of t Iwgroom.

The bride is a gr~d'Jate of Ord
High School. The groom is a
graduate of BUf\\ell High School
and is engaged in fanning. They
are at home in BUf\\ ell. '

I

:JACK &Jill
-----------~---

SEVERAL STORES DON'T GIVE STAMPS ON THEIR SPECIALS SO FAR
WE HAVE. I DON'T KNOW HOW LONG WE CAN KEEr IT 'UP 'OUR
STAMPS COST US OVER $3,000.00 LAST YEAR. • •

, l

Save More - More Ways
BY TRADING WITH US

·hob '

evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Uob Mitchell.

Mr, and !\:Jrs. George 1\1a!l.son
were Saturday dinner guests of
Mr. and ~lrs. Del Barber. .

1\11'. Bill Barnes of St. Paul,
spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob 1\1it~hell.

The Rev.; ami 1\1rs.. Clark had
their furniture loaded on Thurs·
day and was mo\ cd from Shel·
tOil to 1~e. Scotia parsonz,ge Fri
day. \llornll1g. They were over·
night guests Thursday of ~Ir. and

I kJrs. Dale Stine.
j. Mr. and ~lrs. Harry Schamp
. of Loup City were Friday e\ e·

ning, callers of ~lr. ami Mrs.
E\ CLiett Wright and Barl!la.

I "::;att;~da'y oVernight guests of
)11'. >·it'n~l l\lrs. l\Iehitl Williams
were 1\1r. and :\:Jrs. Leonard Wil·
liams . an~! son from Grand Is·
lAm!. ..,'"

Weekenu guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Bridge were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bridge and son
and Ginger Bridge from Lincoln.
Additional Sunday dinue I' guests
were Mr. and 1\lrs. Don Stewart
of Onl, Emma Bridge, Dora
Manchester and Mr. and 1\Irs.
uonard Manchestcr.

llridgt' Club vIas held at the
home of Mrs. Howard Anderson
in Scotia. Amelia ,:;iecfus and
Alice Schudcl \\ ere ,substitutes,
Tress Sautter won high; Amelia
Seefus, second high and Alice
Schudcl, low. .

Mr. Ford Shirley and Opal
Beebe \vent to Grand Island Sun·
day to accompany Mr. and 1\11'5.
George Eberhart to Franklio,
to a family gathering at the
home of Mr. and ~Irs. Kennel h
Caswell. Other members of the
Fonl Shirley family present \\'('re
Mr. and Mrs. Tone Grabo\\ski of
North Platte, Ted Shirley of
Hastings and Mr. anu Mrs. La
verne Marshall of Grand Island.

"Works for 'you when
you save regularly

f()r a purpose

TRY IT AT

, .. I'

Hospitalized
Mrs. ],<'red Lundstedt is a pa

lient in the Evangelical Hospital
in Marshalltown, la. She had a
detached rdina and had surgery
Monday. At last repod she was'
improving slowly, She will be in
the hospital another week or 10
daj's.

II i b 1e Breakfast was held
Wedn,esday morning at lhe home
0,£ 1\1rs. RQse YUiiS with 25 ladies
present. The lesson by Dc!or\,s
Vore was "God Speaks to Mean
ingless Heligion". taken fr.om the
bOQk of Amos. :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gold
fish were friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. ],<'lo)d Vance at
Scotia. .

FridilY aftel'l1oon visitors of
Mrs. Charles Goldfish were Mrs.
George Me)'er and Mrs. Bill
G)desen of Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis ,Coleman
returned from their vacation
Sunday evening. They visited
Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Ari
zona, Mexico and California.
They spent a week in Phoenix/
Ariz. with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Schudel and Mr. and Mrs. L e s
Lenord, formerly of North Loup,
pow living in Iowa. The Schudds

Ku Mingle Club Members Tour
Mrs. Joe Gregory's New Home

Ku ~lingle Club met Thursday and Lenords were also visiting
afternoon at the home of :\1 I' s, in Arizona, Mr, and Mrs, Cole·
Joe ufl'gory to tour the Gregorys man visited the Darwin Sheldons
new home, Eight members were in Phoenix and the Clifford Good·
present for the tour, Thelma riches in "fesa, Ariz, In Cali·
Thomas and Elsie Cox were in fornia they visited an aunt, Jes·
charge of the program, Next sic Baumgardner in Long Beach
meeting will be on 1\larch 21.st. al1Ll the Kenneth Sommers at

HeUlet, Calif,
Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Van

Horn, Mr. an~ Mrs, Lloyd. Van
Horn, Hazel Ingraham, Vicki
Walkup, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Van
Horn and Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Walkup were supper guests of
Mr .. and Mrs, Elwood Van Horn
at St. Paul in honor of Carl
Walkup's birthday,

Anna Smith has spent the .last
l.wo weeks visiting hl'r children,
Mr. and Mrs, Ltojd Smith iln,d
Mr. and Mrs, 1\laynord Smith in
Grand Island and Mr, and Mrs,
Ah ie Smith and family in ALI·
rora.

Mr. and Mrs. Llojd Smith and
family of Grand Island and Anna
$mith were Sunday di!lner guests
of Mr. and :\lrs, Bud Wiliiams
and family.

Mrs, Lee Mulligan was a Sun·
day afternoon caller of Mrs, Del·
la Bredthauer in Scotia.

The neighbor ladies of Mrs.
Anna Smith surprised her MQn·
day with a birthday coffee at her
home.

Mr. and l\:Jrs. Bill Goldfish and.
children of scotia were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goldfish Monday.

The Harold Goldfish family
were Sunday afternoon lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Goldfish.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lundstedt
and family were Sunday dinner
~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wall
er llnd famil)·.

Mrs. Carol Thomas called on
Hatlye Sautter Mond.ay mOl'!ling.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Weeks
and. family from AIda were Sun
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Max Klinginsmith.

Saturday evening sup per
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al Sims
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sims and
David and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hiser of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Morrow
and !alllily of Scotia were FrJ,day
evemng callers of Cora Hamer.

Albert Siegel was a ],<'riday
night supper guest: of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Rusty Holmes:- '.

Sun day dinner and supQer
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gillespie. .

Guests Thursday' evening of
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Mallory and
.family were Mr. and Mrs,"Verlin
Hanson. Birthday cake and' ice
cream was served in noni)lJ of

, Mrs. Mallory's birthday. ,',
. Sunday guests of Mr. and hlrs.
Verlin Hanson and family, \\'ere
1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Jeske and
family and Mr. and, Mrs. GIe 11
Br('lller. ,1/

Anna Otto and Mrs. John Ham·
I C1' went to Grand Island Wednes

I day to see Leonard Otto, who
undement surg('ry at the Sl.
Frands Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Morrow of
Scotta were Sun day dinner
guests of Cora Hamer. -

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Hanson
\\ere Tuesday evening lunch
guests of Mr.. and Mrs. Richard
Ri~e after the basketball game.

Marion and Lyle Meyer of
Scotia visited their grandmother,
Mrs. .Clara Meyer friday eve-
ning., ,

MFtle Krie\\'ald was a ],<'riday
forC\lOon caller of.lIattye Sautter
and ,Mrs. G~orge Me)'er and Mrs.
JohlJ Gy'desen called in the af·
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keown
of Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. OJ'de
Keown were dinner guests W('d·
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mit-
chell. ,

Agnes Maneh':ster and Rut h
Hudson entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Oliver and Mr. and Mrs.
frank Schudel for supper at the
American Legion Club in 0 I' d.
The remainder of the evening
was spent plaj ing cards al' the
Carl Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
and family were Sunday after·
noon g u est s of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Barr and family.

George ],<'enton spent Thursday

MONEY MAGIC

_~ ... ..u _

News From North I.oup

Big TOlI'I/ Adl'wl{Clges
~

SlIlull TVI!'il AIlIlvsplrcr~

A, Protective Savings &
'JJJ11W Loan ,Association
. . Ph. 728-3891 Ord. Nebr.

Pinochle Club
r'r ida y Aftel:noon Pinochle

Club met 1"eb. 9th at the home of
1\1rs, Harry Gillespie. Ruth Hud·
son and Esther Schudel were
substitutes, 1"lorence Portis won
high, Eva DeNoj'er, low and Ru
by Craft, tran'ling. A lunch was
sen cd by the hostess. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Marj' Sims.

Vall~YCr'aft Meets
Valley Cr4t Club held their

mceting Wednesday evening at
the home of ~Irs. Chuck Lund·
stedt with seven members pres·
ent. Maxine Mallory won the
door prize, Roll call was a valen·
tine exchange by mysterj' sis·
ters. Tile club project was mak·
ing stuffed alligators, ~ext meet·
ing \\ ill be at the home of Mrs.
Jerome Florian, ~Irs, Daryl Cox
wii! have the lesson on Easter
decorations,

. 'Har~o~y--'-Club
'Harniony Club met Thursday

at the home of Mrs, LJo)'d Sl11ith.
~ine members ,were present.

',1\1rs. Ed Negley was guest speak
er. Mrs. Chuck Lundstedt won
the door prize. Lunch was serv
ed by the hostess. Next meeting
will be with Mrs. Don Waller
Mprch' 21. ,

" . Wom~Club ;
Business Women's Club met at

the North Loup Cafe Party room
Ttlcsday evemng. After dinner,
the members and one guest, Lois
Van Horn, p I aye d pinochle.
There were three tables of play',
ers. Winners were Mary Sims,
high; Est her Schudel, second
high and Agnes Manchester, low.
Genevieve Hoeppner and Beu
lah Stine were hostesses.

Nine at MeetIng
Neighborly Club met with Irma

Krown Thursday afternoon with
nine 111embel'S present. Election
of officers was held with Alice
Kriewald, president; Martha Pet·
erson, vice president and Anu;l
Olto, secretary and treasurer;
Otta Mitchell, Pearl Mulligan
and Winnie' Bartz .as courtesj'
committee. .
. A. time was spent in group

Slllgll1g and a tew gari1es play
ed. Lunch was ~en'ed and the
meeting was adjourped to meet
with Mable Jorgensen March 21.

Dance Saturday
The North Loup ],<'ire Depart·

luent are haying a ],<'ircmans
Ball at the North Loup Comnwn
i(y Building Saturday night, Feb
ruary 24. Music by the Jolly
Gents.

.....
R

Still Hospit~lized
. Mrs. ~IaJ'Y Chlistoffersen has
been hospitJli~ed at the Valley
County Hospital with a broken
hip since Oct. 28, 1967. She was
reccntly tramCerred to the con·
valescent vying of the ho~pital

and rdati\('s report that she is
~ble to walk some and is
.pro~ressing nicely.

Oscnto\\'ski, brother of the bride
and Harold Kokes, brother of the
groom,

The nuptial music was present.
ed by eight 8th graders of St.
~I'lry's School. Mrs. Sl'l Furtak
was the organist.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Osentow·
ski, Godparents of the bride,
~ ere hosts at the reception fol
lo\\ing the ceremony. ~lrs. Jim
Goc, aunt of the groom, was at
the guest book. Sharon Maly,
Darlene Osento\\'ski and Ella Jean
Kokes cared for the gifts. Mrs.
\Vil lis Plate served cake; Mrs.
Thead Nelson sened ice cream;
Mrs. Philip 1\1rsny, Jr. poured
coffee and Mrs. Don Norton,
aunt of the groom sened p)lnch.
Servers were Jean Kokes, Carol
Kriewald, Betty Nelson and Tru
di Edwards.

For going away, the bride
wore a green wool dress with
matching jacket.

Thl) pride is a 1967 graduate
of Unl High School. The ~room
gradJ.lated from Ord High School
iii 1964. Both 'Ire employed at
the Cornhusker Army Ammuni·
tion Plant. They will reside in
Grand Island.' ...
. Spedal guests were the cou-·
ple's grandparents, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Adolph Koke?, l\lr. and Mrs. John
Hrebec and Mrs. ~Iae Dockhorn.

A r('heanal dinner hosted, by
the groom's parents, vIas held
],<'riday evening in the Odd Fcl-

,lows Hall basement. Guests in·
cluded ],<'ather Stanley Gorak, the
weetding party and immediate
family members.

~ Phone 128-3271 E
~~", . K I

W A '~D1fuG ~;~'rhe Bes' Step You Can r~e·
...... .. ~ -

e.

GIVE US SOMETHING
TO CROW ABOUT

Ca"rd Of Thanks
We take this opportunity to

thank Father Gorak, our {am·
tly, en)1 to the smallest gf(·at·
grandchild, our friends, neigh·
bors, and all those wlto by
their many ads' of love, and

. their cards, gifts. and Iovel~
flo\\ers n)ad(' our 65th annt·
\'ersary a nev('f"to·be forgotten
occasion. May God bless each
and e\ cry one of JOU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Suminski

Mr. and Mrs, Larry A. Kokes .. , wed in Ord,, .'

Pat Osentowski, larry Kokes
.Married At Ord Catholic Church

In a Saturday afternoon eere
nony at Our Lady of Perlletual

Help Church of Ord, Patricia
Ljnn Osento\\ski became the
bride of Larry A.. Kokes..],<'ather
Stanley Go,rak officiated at the
Nuptial.. ·Mass, The Qouble ring
eerem~i1y was use<;l.· About 200
guest~ attelid~.lt.'., .•

Parents of the couple arc ~Ir.

and Mrs. Ed R. Osentowski of
North Loup and :\11'. and l\lrs. El
don Kokes of Eljria.

Janet Osentowski of Omaha
sened her sister as maid of hon·
01'. Janis Koelling of Ord was a
bridesmaid. They wore floor
length red velveteen dresses stjl·
cd in princess lines and carried
white mum nosegays with red
trim and \\ hite streamers,

The bride' was given in malTi·
age by her (ather. Her gO\\ n was
£ashioned of white satin with
bell sleel cd. lace jacket and e111·
pire waistline ellC\ing in a long
lace train: }ler· lace appliqued
.eII of ilIlj,sion )\'as (aught w).th
a satin bow_ She cal'tie(1 a nose·
gay of red l;os.c~ 'and.\i.hite mums.

Flower girl was Deb!'" Osen
t?\\ski, sisf\?f <!f. tqe, b~-i<.lc. ...l'.lark
Go~ . Qf Asht,on;, cousin ot the
groOlll, was nn~ bearer, .

~e§J . 111an was Charles Kokes
of ,the U. S. NavY, brother of
the .groom, Charle? Hrebec of
Or4, cousin of'the b!'!de, was the

~ groomsman. Usher~' were Tom
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ORO'S BIG. MEN AT WORK-Jim Lukesh, Lyle Christensen and Ron B redthillJU, which make up one of the tcu!;;hest front lines in Class a basketbol'. wue busy men Friday and Sat'Jrday night as they helped t he Chants sweep a ,double·header taking York 75·61 Friday and upend.
Ing favore<! Minden 77-66 Saturday evening. At left Luke::;h comes off the bo;rds with a ICQounJj sec'~nd frcm !eft Christensen kli':lcks ball away as Minden player attempts a shot; third from left it's Bredthauer hauling off one of his 16 rebounds against York and at right Christ/nsen
goes up with a Minden player to deflect an~ther shot attempt. Coupled with the outstandin;, pl"y of Bill KI.1I1ccky and Gary Sedbcek the~e three helped Ord mo~e to a 13-4 season mark and to seventh place in the Class B rankings. The Ch-lnls will be at Ainsworth Friday to end
regular season play and on Monday' they'll open Class B Distrid play at Gr~nd Island asail,st O'Neill at I p.m. , ,,'

(Pitgc 4)
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with Max Good
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FT F TP
IQ·ll 4 24.
4-6314
5:7 1 19
2·8 5 8
2·5 0 2
1·2 0 3

100 0 0
1-3 0 1

25-42 13 75

FT F TI'
.5-ll 3 19
10·;2 • 18
2·3 5 1.8 ,,'
0·0 5 4 ",

g.I ~ ,11
2-2 0 2

25-33 20 77

O,d (11/

FG
1
4
8
2
4
1
o

26
Minden ('661

Hi,k 4 S-II 2 16
1 0·0 5' 2
8 5·7 5 21
2 1·3 3 5
I 0-0 01 2o 0·0 0'
2 1·1 3 5
6 1-3 ~ 13
1 0-0 0' 2

25 16-25 24 66

18 20 22 ·20-77'
17 15 14 20-66

O,d (7S)
FG

7
5
7
3
o
1
oo

25
YOr~ (61)

Cccalla ,,1 0·1 4 14
~-ollft. 2 1·3 o. 5
lell is 2 0·1 4. '
l{unLe 1 1·1 2 3 \
Ocl1sner 6 2·5 3 14 ,
llo10eh 3

1
4.·5 3 10 ,

Winkelman 2-2 2 4.
Mclhnde 1 1·2 3 3
11111 2 0·0 0 4.
fotals 2,; 11·20 21 6\ _ , ,
S,ole by qU~Jt",., , J'"
Old "J1 18 18 22-7$
YOlk " " I ,'9 9 14 29~.l

Dornhoff.
t"inknc'r
Joht1"on
Kenney
K\lper
L,,~ Con
Fdelso"
1togers
Trambly
Totals
Store by qu,,, tel s:
Ord
Mindcn

Player
131 l:'dlhancr
Luke."
Chrislc'n>c'n
Klaneck~'
Scdlacc'k
KUt1l
Janda
~IIJler
'Cotals

Player'
BIl:'ulhalier
Klanelk~
Chrbt~nSl'n
L~lkes"
Sedla{(·k
John
~llUer

Totals, ,
.,' .

111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111I11 .'
·---i~-~,r.:"-\:i .(--~·"-\--:,7;-~;5:"',

Ord Ch.icks. To,p :-.~; "[
Minden 52 To 39
In Final (onlest

t ~. " ' '. "

/

. '~

The Ord l:hieksdoscd tlje door,
on the 1967·li3 basketball season
Saturday e\ cning on' a \\innin~
note' as thl'>' do\\ ned the Minden

,9th grade teaql 52-39 as. ~ pre·.
!iminary to the OnDlinden \ ar:
sity tilt, ./
,Dal'J'ell Fanner and Stan AX'.'

thelm \\-ere top scorers for the
Chicks with 13-12 points in that
or.e!er. Dennis Bellinger and Mel·
yin Sich aided the cause with
eight points apiece. Top shooter
for Minden \\as ~lark Chri:,tan·
sen with 12 points.

T h ~ Chicks, under the guid·
ance or Chuck Squier, pulled
t1'1'ay to a 168 first quarter lead
and at halftijlH~ was out in front.
33·2:3 and in the final half the
Cgicks 'outscon:d the Minden
)ouIJ);;ster's 19-16 to "in handily.'

!fhe \\in gives the Chicks a 5·3
record for the season with winS
o y e 1', Mindcn, Lou I> City, St.
Pall, and Bllr\\ ell t w ice and
losses to Walnut JUS of Grand
Island; Broken Bow and Barr

:JUS, also of Grand Island.
., lIele is' SatuJ'llay's box score:

O,d Chicks IS2)
Player FG FT F TP
Bellinger 4. 0-1 2 II
Axthell\l .' ~ 1_ 4 4·8 2 12
SUl1l111>kl • 0 2·5 3 2
~-all1lcr '. 6 1-2 3 13
Vallc'ura 1 0·1 2

3
'2 i

Ackles 1 3-5
~ch 3 ~4

.\~d,e<'.en 0 0·1 1 0
Ca ,it. 0 0-0 3 0
Pe elbC·U 0 00 1 0
HooelU'Li 0 0-0 0 0
Koelling 0 ,2·3 2 2
Chalupa 0 0-2 0 0
Tolals .. 18 14 ~7 25 52

" Minden tlh (39)
Clu'btdlls<'n 2 &·13 5 '12
Skklel' 0 0-0 0 0
lIa... tOll 1 1-1 3 3
Youngso11 0 • 01 0 0
Buhler ' ,2 :1' . $ 1
JOl'~ensel1' 2 '2· 3 '6
Chn~ten·sel\. T. 0 1·2 1 1
Beaham 2 6-8 5 10
Henborg 0 0·2 0 0
Totals. 9 21 ·37 22 39

18-4-~64 Scole b~ qUilltelS: '
J Ord Ch1Cks 16 17 12 7-52

.J t Milldc'u 9th 8 U 6 10- 39

.FT F TP
2·3' 2 4
6-13 3 14
2-3 2 4
1·2 1 5
1·4 5 9
00 0 0
0·1 3 0
4·9 3 4
0-0 2 2

,0·0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0·0 0 2
0·0 0 0
0·0 1 0
0-0 0 0

16·35 21 H

2 1-2 2 5
3 2-2 I 8
1 1-1 4 3
6 46 3 16
o 0·0 1 0
2 0-0 2 4.
3 0-0 3 6
o 0·1 4 0
4 1~5 3 9
1 1·3 2 3
o 0-3 0 0

.1 0-0 1 2
.• , • 0 0·0 3 0

23 10·23 28 56

13 7 10
10 19 19

O,d Re~erves (44)

FG
1
4
1
2
4.
o
g-
I
o
o
1
o
o
o

14

YOlk Re~erves (56)

Oaake
Alley
Ua" ley
KI~I\e
Ni\on
MtKc'lllie
Mkltacl
Ceca\ a
Uill
Dahlgrcu
stafCoi'd
Nt:\\ L:"0,Ul~I'"
l'::'d\, ards
Totals
Sl'ore by qLlalte1S:
Ord ReSet'l'S
Yv rk RCSll' es

Plaver
Janda
lIllller
Cetak
~u,alik

Tutek
Mal t:1l
~all1arld
(,hkt,e~te(

Fr~ lek
Yioak
YanCLlra
l'r1eul<'l
SedlaC<'k
Wolf
SUJllill~ki
Totals

Chant Reserves
Fall 56-44 To
York Ball team

The 0 l' d Rescnes fell 56-41'
l'riday e\ening to the York Re
sen es in a game played at Onl
High School. The· ):oung Chanls
took a 13-10 first quarter lead but
couldn't hole! on and trailed 29-

. 20 at halftime.
York, using its height to goou

ad\ antage, outscored the, 0 I' d
club 2724 in the final half to win
by 12 points,

Bill Miller led the Ord team
with 14 points and Itoger Klant'
was high for York with 16.

The Oru reser';·es, coached by
}'red Williams, arc now 6-7 for
the season \\ ith one ~amc re·
maining - Friday at ,\mswol'th.

Here is th~ box ~core:.

, /

4
4
6
8
8

11
i .~

13
14
14
14
15
16
18
14
18

Won L'lst

Mbko ')PC'I t Shop ._..._.... _._ 20
Goo,j~cl1 Comtruttil'l _... 20
PUll du FLiffs ._._ i8
Or" 80\\ 1 __ ...._._. 16
Tell, Pins . .. _. .. . 16
PI~ muulh Motol'ettes __ 13
Cal, in Fllll1JtLlre _. 12
Tocbell (,he,rold _... __ 11
0,1<. Hubbd Welde'l"" .... 10
Vi;:ol'londles _... _ .. ._. ... 10
Mid\\ bY Market , 10
Goodl'lcb Sel' lee _ __.l 9
Walker Dl ugs 8
Ca"uu's I.G.A _ _ _ 6
Trotter's SkClly _ _... 6
Vela's Stolle Shoppe . 2
High Team Selic~: OIU Bo,\! 2171
High Team Game: :Hisko SPOI t Shop
, 773

High Ind, Series: Fell1 G90dsell 520
lIl~h IlId, (;illne: Few Good,L'll 193

. '~.__ ,....... "":""";-a .,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE

Won Lost Pet.
Arc'adia _. _ __ .._..__._ 18~2 91 2 .6GO
~-"llllels Ele,alo( _.. _ 151;' 1212 ,553
Carson's I.G.A. _._._.:... 15 13 .536
Scolty'" Ta, ern _~_ _ 13 15 ,461
Trutter's Skelly .._... 13 15 ,464
Jal k 's TaHrn .... .. 9 19 .321
Wgh Team Sl'ril-,: Canon's I.G,A 2tli6
Wgh Team Came: Carson's I,G.A. 1020
Widl Ind, SCl ies: B,U Meese 528
Bibh 1')(1. Call1~':, .Ja"k Tha'l'nd 195

-~-~ -" ._-_.~-

TUESDAY NIGHT ..... ERCHANTS
WO" Lo~t Pet.

f Stale JJallk or Scotia 16 10 ,643

" I

MONDAY NIGHT ...... ERCHANTS
f Won Lo~t Pet.

Palky!ew Motel ._ 21 7 .750
NdiC. State Bank . 17 11 ,GU7
Cocd·Cola .....-.---- ---.. 14 I 14 .500
Don's Auto &

. MachiEe ......_ .. _.. 12 16 ,429
EJ,)lia }-alln ~uPI)ly- 10\J 11"2 .~75

MONDAY NIGHT CLASSIC
Won Lo~t Pt!.

Cd"k Mal kd ~ . 15 9 .1025
Valley Grain ... __ ._ .._ 14 10 .5tl3
K of C .... _. ,. .. 13 11 .542
Bcran lIard\\ are _....__ 10 10 ,500
Guy's Foods _ .. _., _. _ 11 13 .458

,.'nllk's Standaru ._ 6 18 .2,,0
High 'fc'am Selie;: Guy's Foods zaGs
Uigh Tea'" Game: Gu~··s .'uOcls !OJI)
High Ind. Suks: Jim Rams{'y "W
lIli:h I!'d, Game: Jim ~-i'lley 227

Top

..,PHY~ICAL .FITNES~ AWARDS-Ten. Ord High and Junior Hi9.h students w.ere recipIents of Presidential PhY5icai Fitness awards Saturday
evel~l.ng dvrrng halflllloe of the Ord-MlI1den ball game. Chuck Squier, OHS PE Instructor, presented Ihe awards 10 Mark Peterson Lynn Seven.
ker, J[l,\l Naeve, Darrell Farmer, Dennis Williams, Leon Brechbill, Dennis B~lIinger, David John and Mike and Larry Wells. Thes~ 10 were the
only boys ,cut of 135 10 qualify for the awards competing in the 600 yard dash; 50 yard dash, broad iump, softpall throw, shuttle run, pull.
u~~ and sllups. .

-f---~-----,----- ---~---,-.,--, -' -------- --------------------------------------
f) I· Corrdock !lamble1s 9 ' ;' 18'2 .339 01'J BUIll -_ .......--..-- 18 10 .643 THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN[JOYI intt Jljgh Team Selie;: tom~tock !lamblclS St, Jo~,n LLithenlll ... 17 11 .G07

.~ 2?2S ' DLiane's B:ubc'c Shop 12[~ 15',~ ,445

R It Wgh 'learn Game: Coca·Cola %1 N.L. Val!<'Y llank - 9':' 18 1 2 .339esu S High Ind. Se!ico: Lan) Farmer 530 K:'oILV Hadio ..... ..... 9 19 ,321
UI.;h Incl, Game: Mal \in Mach 1~6 Hi"h Team ;>e1'ico: Scotia St~te B"nk

-_._-- 2352
TUESDAY NIGHT CLAS'SIC Hi~J6 Team Gallle_: St, John Luthc'an
" Won Lo~t Pt!. lIibh IIJd. Serko: Jell Y ULlcbncr 547

~-ltIt~1; TV --.:......_-.-- 24 4 ,857 U;"h Iud, G:lllle Duane SCh"I'll'k"L1 ?_I'Goodl [d, Sen ice __.. 15 13 ,536 0 •• u ~

Hi fi, e .._ 15 13 .536
K of C ._._ _.... '_ ...__ 15 13 .536
McrcL"'Y Cleaners __ 14 14 .500
Cdak Comtlu,lion.. 12 16 ,429
Ad"mck PlumbiJ,g 11 17 .393
N()[ th Loup Ins. .. 6 22 ,214
!li!;!l Team SC'!i,'s: Coocldc h Sen ice'

2870
High Tealll Game: Goodrich Scn ice

1054
High Ind, Sedcs: D,,, e Lan~e 561
High Ind, Game: Da, e L11nge 211

-- - ---- _. - -- --~ -~. --- .-.< _. ~-- ,- --- --_. ----- - - -~~ .._~_._------- .. -~._-~_--..::.----_._------...

Tearn .Effort, Field Goal Accuracy Pays Off As" Chants Upend' .' .
Favor~d~J\inden 77~66; Yor~ Is Also Weekend Victim Of OrdClub

By Max G'jod ,,Jefense .loose cnabling Christel" each and Sedlacek, three, I the end of the scconu the Chants because of the 10 second rule in fouled out for O,d and Forbes
Quiz Editor scn, Lukesh, Bredtl13ucr and On.l p13)ns hit from the' field held a 38-32 lead, getting the ball over the center for the York club.

Klanecky to get m~ny layups. as follo\\s: Bredthaucr, sev~n ?f As the second half stalted Ord of the floor. York, which fielded a small
A trelil,enuo\ls team effsrt by MlI1dC'n came out 1Il a full court 15; .Klam;cky, fOlll: of 10; Chns· quickly grabb.~d a 10 point lead Gerald John came off the team \\'as out rebounded 50-29

the Ord C!untlcleers plus 50 p~r prt'ss and Sed,lacck Illoyed the tensen, e1~ht of 10; Lukesh, ~\\·o as 13redthauer and Lukesh each bench with two minutes left in by the taller Chants with Bred·
cent. Shootl,~~ from the flo?r paId b~~11 \\t'1I, ~nd ,dl~p13)~d fllle dnb· of four; Sedlacek, four of frvc; hit fr0m the floor. Then \\ith thg seCond period to replilce thauer and Christensen each
o.If lJl a 7'7·IjU b~skctbaJl Wlll ovcr blrng abhty In gcttlll,g the !JalJ and John, one of one, ChriskrNn, Bredthauer and Christensen and did a good lob picking off 13. Lukesh canle of(
{lftlHankcd :\hnden .bdo,re a "cFoSS the 10, ~econd lllle, \V 1 thIn the, York contest the Chants Klallc,:ky hitting the Chants of rebounding. stealing the ball \\ith 11; Setllacek and Klant:cky,
p~1(ked ,house, at Onl lhgh ~chuol Mll1den prt:sslllg all ,0ve I' the also mau.: 19 tUrIlo\crs as fol· l11oH:d to a 00·46 third quarkr and firing in a pair of buckets. fhe each: Janda, t\\O and KUlll,
g)llln.lslll,ll1 satunla~ e\Clllng.. coud, sCHl'al .of On! s IJ~Ul'S lo\\s: Br(dthJu,~r, t\vo; Lukesh, margin outocorin'g the Whippds Wh~n Lukesh fouled out John oue,

The W111 ,\\as Ord S S(CO~1U 111 \\trC of th·~ \Hue. 0l)en vanety. two; Chl'bte,'sen, fi\e; KIa· 22-14 in thc thiH! f.·'lme, Just be· v.ent in again and when Chris·
as .m:lnY I1lghts as t~~ (h,1llts Another key factor in the \\in net'ky, f 0 U'I'; Sedlacek, two; fore the buzze)' soullued 13redth· t<:nsen was out Miller went in as 111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
P?1JsLed eff York Oll ~r!d3Y. e.\c· v\as the n'bouncling of 13rt'utI,!, Ku,ll, one·and ~!ilJ(')', thrt;e, auer brought the cruwu 'to its a replacement. Miller w,as foul·
l1l~g ,by a SC0rc of ?'J-Ul gmug a,UCI' <'.Ild .Christcils~n as t~he The OI'U Ch:ll1ts roarcd out feet ~s h,~ lau.nched a shot that e(f and calmly bu<keted the gift
th,e Chant\s. a 13-4

1
lCtr1U \\ltI\ a Chants donUll,ltc,] tllt~,bu:tHls ::>1- against l\linuell i\l'd took a quick \\as 111 the all' as thc quarte)' shots.

tIJp to ,.lnS\\ o!'t, 1 e t Ol! t H~ 20, Christcnsen nabbed 17 re- 6 0 l~ad as Ch;'i~tensen opcneu enued, but it sw ished through to After the Chants had led by as
SC~('du~e lKxt 1< nd,Y evenIng. II bounus am! 13reuthaucr, fighting the scoring with a la) up from count another two points for Ord. 11luch as 16 points early in the

il
oac f en hTrudle{1 wa~ a all of the time, camc off with 16. the siuc' Bj'edthauer urove all Just before the third period fourth perioe! ~1inden roar~d

lim es a lu t e OUIJ e "'Idory '1'11e Ch'll1t- 11' ll't e,.1 the to u g 11 '., •d 'd' U • h .' S ! J ~u . the way III for tV\o,polllter anu ended Minden lost Johnson on back as they 1119de several stealsat; sal. It was hnlleh to f ave ~hmlen club to 14 offenS1\ e, re· then Christensen again hit this fouls and with 6:52 left in the of the ball, but coule! get. no
~h~,,~I~!~r~/~:1dhee:l;o Y{eltOrha~ bhurdsoan,d 1.2kol~ delt\s~. \Tealfl. ,till~ from about 10 feet out, fourth Ord's Jim Lukesh fouled closer tpan seven points at 66-59

'the win' over· Mfnd('n was one \\.l e37 ru IPlfc e °Kl . ko,n 0 d' ••T~e leptl \\'a~ 'hortlived how.' out after playing ellceller,t de· \hth 2:~~ left ill the gam!" With
, .. anu on teens..... anec' an ",1 " •. ,', '. f'- b II Th 'th 2'22 '1" d 1 .> sl'n'/ KIa 1"'ky slJ'pof the best tNm efforls thiS sea· Luhsh each grabbed si re- w) l;l\Jf. as .'~lln~el1 lut four s{ralght en.S1~e ~. en WI • re·., 111 el pr~s' I> I e~ -

son and was complimentary of b ! G 11 J h t k d "lite thro\\s an u a bucket to main",!} III the ball game and ped in for an easy la)up for a
• . ount s; era' 0 l\ 00 own k' , b 11 'th Ch ts lead' 6659 0 d's '6859 lead B -"dthauer saJlk thr"eall of. tne players for Ih"lr. "ag· (our and SedJocek and UilJer ma e It, a 7·? 2_ gank, Kl,a. e an. Ing·, r - . I ~ . ~

9resslVt~ play" , h bb 1 ' ',Af'lt n~.;ky h1t'l: gift shot and Chns· Lyle Chnstensen went to the of four gift shots for a 71-61 niar·
'" " ." eac na cc. one aYleC) . Ii' te'nseri firt-ct.· in ; bucket but mo sidelines with five fouls. Bill '~in and Miller hit two gift shots,
\\e m«de a lot of nllstakes In coming up with 50 per cent . k b k t b '1· ... ' I Miller and Gerald John were in ,or a 7361 lead. Klancck v flil)'

aga '!1 t 'I; 1.1 , '1 . 'h 's a e' . qlllC as 'C s y" 1I1uen mal e '
1;' !\.\ uen, WmIn x- shoottnS the Chants hit seven of 't 10.10' 'th 3',11 1 ft the ball game then and both ped in alJother easy la) up' and

cellent .b a II team, but at the 12 in the first qvarterj six of 14 ~ ~h r _t gam~ d\\l , e play~d well as Minden tried inS~dla(ek calmly hit two gift
same lllne· we forced them to in the second' nine of 16 in the !OM' ed llSth pel~o k th I d vain to get back in the ball shots to close out the scoring for'
make a 10, of errors, We also th'lld and fou; of 10 rn tOd fourth ,In. ell en 00 e ea on 'n,~ th . f 7766' t
shot 50 per cent {rom the field . J Th CI I I't 2"6 f 52 a frce throw, bv! Lukes.h took a g", ... . e e\ elllng or a . VIe ory
and 76 per cent from the free pe':tM: d e 1an t JI 25 0 F6'~ pass from Br.edillauer 111 under 1he key t? the VIctory \\'aso\er highly-toutcd ~!inden,
throw !ine and any team is hard :n., ;[1 ~n cOI1l'Ocd~ f" th al~d Ord regained the lead 12·11. Ord's agfJ't'sslvc pl~y on defense On F~~:y ~~~I~i:grifh: Chanls
to beat \\ith that kind of shoot· r.. m re

oor. /6 s ree trow Minden .came back for. a 13·12 as. the Chants conshntly forced took cal e of the York Dukes by
ing" Trubey commented, 2P5ercfcn'3age dWf~~ .J. per ce6n4 on lead again but a basket 111 under ~llnde!l errol:s and t~en turned 561 h'

, .' " ,. , • 0 .. an v;lll"Cn S 'ias . per by Bredtoauer gave the I e a d them Into pomts, Ord s r('bound. a score of 7- . In t IS game
Ron B1L'Clthauel. v\~s Old s .top cent on 16 of 2.5. Ord committed back to Ord. Minden again hit ing \\as superb with 13redthauer The Chanls completely domino

sh.o0t,er b01h :\€I1l~~~ as he can- 20 fou!s and, MlI1d~n :v~s tabbed hem the field and had a 15',14 showing his b\,st rebounding abi!. ated play taking a quick lead of
ned 2~ POll1t.s agall1"t york and for 24. Old s ChnsLn,en.a n d lead with one minute left, but ity of the season as he fought 2-0, having the score knotted at
19 ag~~llls.t ~ll~uen., ."~ga~nst York Lukts~ foul~d out ~nd ":"lI1d~n K!al1,"cky .cal1n~d two f r e e {or the ball on both boards, 4-4 and from then on it was Ord
L.jle Chnsttn-en..fuc.d ,'1 19 and lost Bill J,ohnson, MI.ke FlIlkn"r thrO\iS to give the Chants a 16.15 Christensen and Lukesh wcre all the way. York proved to be

,JUl1 Lu)<.esh. tOS:;.LC~ III 14.. a.nd Steve, Rogers via the foul lead and that was th~ closest the also tough on the boards, \\ith a good s:,ooting team. but lack·
In thQ' l\lllluen game Brc(,th· I;~ute. 't fifth-ranked Minden club could Lukesh breaking up many !\1in- ed the he ight 10 cope with Ord's

a,ue~' had good assbtance {rom Co a e h Trubey's ~Iatistics get during the renlainder of the e!en pla)S, t.ough front line of Lukesh, Chris-
lhnstensen and 13111 Klanecky as ~u\\ee! that On! comllutted 19 T:lall game. Anotha factor in the v\in was tensen and Bredthauer.
each tossc,d in 18 po~nls,. but one \urno\ ers durin¥ the game com· 'f O1'd h,elu an 18-17 margin at Gary Sedlacek's all.around play, Against York the Chants hit ,45
of the bnght Sllots 111 tne gam\) p~1'eu to 14 nmLlkes made by the end of the fint as Sedlacek plus his firing in of 14 points 'per cent on 2S of 56 and York
\\as Gall S~e!lacek's pl,~y. l\lll1den. It should be not~d, how- hit from the top of the frte throw Sedlacek, averaging 4, I?oints had 50 per cent on 25 of 62. The

The pmt-slzed guard p,ayed ~n ew1', that most of Ord s turn- lane as the quarter ran out. In per ball game up to the ~hnden differen<e in the ball game was
excell~nt floor game a.nd flr~d III O\CrS \\e1'e steals !112dc by the the; seconu quarter Klanccky tilt, hit se\ eral from outside,at the charity stripe where Ord
four fl!,ld ~oals. and SIX of seve:, Mlnc~en pla)~ers, Klanccky was ga\e the Chants a t\\o-point plus one or two la)ups, lIe also (onllected 011 25 of 42 for 59 per
frorn tne gift IIIH for a season s Cl't'U1tcu with 10 turnovcrs; spread on a free throw anu Sed- lI1o\i::d the ball \\ell apainst the cent and York coul,ted only 11
h.[~h of 14. points. Sedla,ek'~ out- J Christensen anll Bredthauer, one l~cek made it 21-17 anu Bi·edth. Minden press anc! only"once was of 20 for 55 per cent. Each team

$::_~_O_~I:~_~~?_~~~~~I~,~e~ ~',~I~~._ ~~l~_.~~ld LUkeShl_t~~ 3iue\, hl_t _t~~:a~('~~3'~~:~ b~_~~d forced to tur!1 t~_~~ o\('~__~os~ a Playe~~~~~aneCkY

Total

2685
2541
2529

Hdc.

507
493
771

849 234 1033
855 .' 1.98 103:3

, 828 216 1014
774 261 lOU
839 201 10,W

483 114 602 •
4n 103 600
430 132 .502
471 90 501
405 .150 555
420 132 552
455 81 542
465 75 540
428 105 53:3
431 90 527

1398
1358
1337
1326
1310
1299
1291

tails closes at sunset on Yebru
<try 29. After thilt date, ho\\'e\'cr,

_cottontails will still be available
to gunners as the season on bun-
nies Is open ~'eal'-round. .

Daily bag limit of squirrels is
7, and possession limit is 21. Dai
ly bag and possession limits on
b\lnnies arc 10 and 30~ respec-
tjvcly. .' ,

I

Squ1aore! Season
Close5 Feb. 29th

, I ;
II'.u+tt'rs in Nebraska have only

ur,tiI ~'ebruary 29 to get sqclirerl
hUlllin~ out of their sj'stero, says
th,~ da1~)~ COllupis.sion.., ,

lbc hunting seasol}· lor bu::;hy·

A b0Wlipg te"m spon~ored by Gootlsell Consh uction won the
Ord \\'(,n~cn's Bowlins Association tournamcnt team event held Sat-
ul'1::;y a11d Sunday at the OnI Bowl. _

N'-:rma Tcdsen and Charlene Clement took the doubles event;
Joann GooJrich v..:ts v\inner of the singles and Kay Goodsell was tops
in the all event" • ,

Members of the winning tcam were Marsenc Brown, Sally
Stevens, Audrey Gn:gory, Stella Andersen and Kay Goodsell.

Those receivi!lg prize Ip.oney were as follows:

TEAMS Scratch

1. Goodsell Conslru'etiol1 2118
2. ~1i~ko Sport Shop 2043
3. Ca,son's Market 1758

DOUBLES

1. Nc·rlna Todsen & Charl.ene Clemcnt
2. Kcren Neemann & Joy Wert
3, ~Ltilda Zulkoski & Clara Kokes '.
4. Sldla Andersen & Sally Stevens
6. Ecina M:1e Hoppes & l?orothy VanDiest

SING~,ES

1. Joann Goodrich
2. V(ra Mach
3, NC!'Jna Todsen
4. Kay Goodsell
5, Stdla Andersen
6, D~rotby Key )
7. Mabel Dobrovsky
8. Marsene Brown
P. :Uatilda Zulkoskl
10. Libby Merrill

ALL EVENTS

1. Kay Goodsell
2. Karen Neemann
3. Matilda Zulkoski
4.. Edna Mae lIopl!cS
5. l"ern Goodsell
6. Mabel Dobrovsky
'1. Vera Ma<:h

'ea'in Fro~n Goodsell C'onslruclion Wins
WOf:HJf!'S Bowling Event \Yilh A2,685

'"~'P,iAKiNG';f'''''
, [pCQ)~1r~

The prd Chanticleers have moved into the ,coveted TOP TE N in
the stat, of Nebraska and we'd like to congratulate Coach Ken Trubey
and his squad for getting the lob done.

We've had a feeling all seasoil that the Chants belonged in the
top ten, but sickness. plus los~es 10 Aurora and Cozad didn't he Ip the
Chants cause early in the ~eason.

. : On Dec. 1 the Chanls d(op~d the season opener to Cozad by
one p:>int and this was a ball game the Chants should have won, ac·
corJ:ng to Coach Trubey. On Jan. 5 the Chants fell to fourth'rated
Sd1Uybr tnd on Jan. 6 they dropped a game to' Aurora. Coach Trubey
WilS 4issappointed in the loss to Aurora feeling that the Ord club is
much petter than Aurora. He said he felt that Schuyler was an ex·
cellent ball team and said it ~as too bad Lyle Christensen was not at
full stren<llh when Schuyler whipped Ord. ..,. ,

~eS~rding the ross to Central. City, Coach Trubey commented:
"I'm not sl.'re whJt hailpeMd there, but we certainly shouldn't ~avf'

. ;';'5t til. the Bi~on". At that time Christemen had missed the Br·okel;\
Bow ganle the night before and when the Chmts met Central City,
Chdste~sen played, lIut agaitl was not up to his full capability.

".rl\iainst b"th York and Minden I felt that for the first time
thb ye,jr our team was at fvll strellgth. Christensen was healt~lY for
both gam a and all of the boys played good hard basketball against
YC'r~< and Minden", Coach Trubey added,

"J·'~ould certainly have 'to be complimentary of all the 'rlayers,
Incr'.Ioing subs Mike Kunz, Gerald John, Dick Janda and Bil Miller
for they carne off the bench and did a fine lob. Gary Sedlacek's play
against Minden was th~ best he's ever played and we have been get·
ting a 100 per cent eH::rt from Ron Bredthauer most all of the sea·
sen. When w~ have all of this going for us, plus the fine play of
Jim Lukesh, Bill Klanecky end Lyle Christensen then we have a ball
team that is mlilhty tough to beat", Coach Trubey concluded.

The above f3Ct was evidenced Satvrday night as the Chants turn-
ed back Minden. , . ,

For doing so the Chanls are now rate<! seventh by the Lincoln
Star and 1Cth by the Omaha World· Herald. The World-Herald rates
the tea,ms this way:' .

.-loldrege, 14-0; Cret", 16-0; Holy Name, 18-0; Schuyler, 14·1;
Laurel, 16·1: Minden, 12-3; Aurora, 13·4: Sidney, 11-6; Auburn, 14·3:
Ord, .13.4.

The I.intoln paper notes the teams like this: I

Holdrege, Crete, Schuyler, Holy Name, Laur~" Aurora, Ord,
Minden, Madison, 13·2 and Sidney.

Once again: Congratulations to Coach Trubey arid the Chants.
- I . - ,
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AT GRAND ISLANDI

\Ve're proud thai you represenr us -

•In

~i )
1i ~" J ) I

WE~RE~'PROUD Of OUR TEAM:
. .' " I . ... ,l fl

F9'r ,ltheir.f.i·r'l~ play arid good sportsmanship
lB. , ; I 9.: il. ,I r

;a

I

WE'RE 'PROUD OF OUR FANS:
l

For their support' ~n(~ fine sportsnlcJnship

'WE'RE· PROUD OF OUR PEP CLUB:
;' ,;.... 1\.

For their undying enthusiasm

, .

I
I

"

------,--------
SPORT SJ~OP

f\IEWlAND'S
,Men's Wear

GOOD LUCKCH NTIClEE.RS
IN l~lslE DIS~rRICT TOURNAMENT

or Lose we Know. '

you'll do ,credi,t to OUR TO

I .

\

---------------------1
(~/, (l" Un fj .

«lit, ,~,

OHS
Don·t forget next Tuesday

there will be a Class C basket
ball playoff game at the Ord
High School gjmnasium. Since
the tourll1\nlents are not over it
is not known what teams will
compete. ~Ir. Bellinger said it
\\ould be the winners of the An
selmo . Merna district and the
Grand Island Northwest district.
They'll play here at 7:30 p,m.
and the winner will advance to
the state Class' C tourney early
in ~Iarch, Burwell, North Loup
Scotia are in the tournament at
Anselll1o-~~erlla,

'At

Greenway
Implement

Information On The
Latest Farming Techniques

Ord, ~ebr.

1:30 P.M.

FEB. '24

Wildcats Advance
In ( Tourney Over
Loup eily 82-52

Farming
Frontiers

'68!
Sat~rday

The North Loup • Scotia Wild·
cats soundly thumped Loup City
in Class C tournament play at
Anselmo • Merna Tuesday eve·
ning. The 'Cats won 82-$2 as big

, Chuck Wegner paced all shooters
with 30 points.

The Wildcats, will meet Ansel
mo - Merna Thursday evening af
ter the latter team defeated. An·
sley 48-42 Tuesday evening.

AI Williams had 15 points; Jim
Clementi 10 and Greg Stine and
Jim Jeffres, nine each, to herp
the Wildcats to victory.

North Loup • Scotia iumped
off to a 19·13 first quarter lead
and then bombed Loup City for
a 38·21 halftime margin. Each
team scored 19 points in the
third period and in fourth the
Wildcats sewed it up outscoring
Loup City 25·12.

.. n
II

Thispusy, active man is
going placcs with Sonotone's
terrifIc n..:w eyegbss hearing
aid. So can you!

For safe vision, you wear
your regular c)'egJass fram,~s

and lenses. For bcller hear
ing, a powerful Sonotone
hearing aid is built into a
slim,' styiish tcmple. It's th,t:
idc~l combination of sight
and sound - thc new look
- for active men and wom
en who want to enjoy lik

The hearing aid is pow":~ful
('nough to replacc in::ll1y on
the-body t)'p.:s. AmI it has
SOl10tOllC'S famous ATP~

(Automatic Telephone Pick·'
up). You use the phone just
like everyone else. ._

If you're already wearing
glasses - and the time has
comc to improve your hear
ing, too - sec the fashion
smart, easy-to-wear Sono
tone Modr::l35 eyeglass hear
ing·aid. Pholle, \i~(1 or ar(re-

Ord Boxers Tie
Fof Team Tille;
Proskocil' Wins

, j '~ ;:t
Mr. Muench will be at the Ord
Hotel on Thursday, February 29,
9;00 ~ ..M. to nClon. .

Dinner Party
Those of the Once A Month

Breakfast Club held a dinner
party at the Veterans Club, Tues
day enning. Thirteen of the 14
members attended, They are
~Imes. Joe Cetak, Jim Cetak,
Chet Swanek, Charles Cqx, Bern
ard Bn:dthauer, Stanley Absalon,
Thad Krason, Al Parkos, Henry
Janus; Bleanore W"gny'n, Robert
Thompson, Emil' John and Bert
Kunz. ~Irs. Cash Welniak was un·
able to be present.

,Air,man Wm. C. Cook

Air~an William Cook'
COrf.1pletes Trainin9

SAN ANTONIO -- Airman Wil·
liam C.' Cook, sQn .of..~rt. and

. Mrs. William II.' Cook of Rt. 2,
North Loup, has completed basic
trainfng .at Lackland AFB, Tex.
He has been assigned to the Ail'
}'orccf Technical Training Cenler '
at Sheppard AFB, Tex., for spe
cialized ~dlOoling as a communi
catiods specialist. Airman Cook,
a 1965 graduate of Artadia
(Ncb.) High &hool, attended

. Kearney '(Neb.) State College. ,

The Orc! Boxi,;g 'ream, under
the guidancl' of Dan Klimek and
Bill Hiley, lieel for fir"l placc for

'the out,oCtown team title Satur,
, . day night ill the Golden Lil<lYP;; by Sandi Good

dbtdct finals at I<'onner Park in
Grand Island. Our Te;1ll1 is Heel H)t !l!! The

anI, Brohn Bo\\' and Central Ord Chants pL.lyed York Friday
City aU. finished will' 24 points night. The Chants \\'on by a s.:ore
ill the {in"l st ,ndings, \\ ilh Lou[J of 75 to 61.
City' pH'",in~ '\itll 22 points. Satul'd 1Y night ag:lin the

Larry Proskocil of Ord won Ch"nts h'd a \·i,·tory, tne l\in·
the 126 pound champion~hi., and nillg'score \\OS 77 to Go, aga'inst
was the only Ord fig:,ter to bring :'Ilindul. :
home a division title. Lonnie Orc! Chants are rated in the
John.'of Ord was runnerup in the tOll 10 in the st:Jt~ ... th:t is
132·p6und division.' >ill achievement to proud of!

IIt....e·s how Ord boxers fared Congratulc.tions Chants'!!!
Sallll·cl.1Y llI~nl:' .. Frid,)y night is the last g:ltne

126 pound ... ~. LaITY ProskociJ for the Chanticleers, tlw)' will
\\on by dda,tlt from V.lVC Kas' play at Ain~\\orth. Tll,'re will aI,
lon, LOlll> lity as Kaslon \\'as un- so be a n's.'n(' glm.· at 6;00.
del' afe. i -. Good Luek Chant,'! .

132 pound -- Lonnie John of OIlS
ai'll uedSlOilcd Jilll Obl'rtuillet of
Loup City in ttle semlfinals, but Fliday, February Ij, W)S the
in tile fiil,lIS Jvhn \\'"s ,tupp_'d r1l1j1jJI 1"1' A . 1'1IA SWcdht'art
by V\.ln It.ll'·) of 01<\0,\ bi:md in d:ll1ce. At 9:00 the queen and
l:J() of tite ScclJr~'J r0c!"d on a king, and prince anti prillcess
TKO: . "'>Is announced. Lori liarnlck,

, princess; L::rry Bruha, prine.:;
139' p'Junds - lJ)\ e J ,n'·s of Caroly n Jones, quten and ~1ike

Cenl!';,\ City lIon on a 'rKO o\er Sdlll~lItl!a!ldCl', kin~. The cou,
'fom V,tU"h1~1 of ai'll in 1:33 of pIes daneed allLl l!wn refn'sil-
the Second round, ments were senfd.

147, pou,nJ., - Gerald Hunt, OIlS
Brokl;n How won on a TKO 0\ er Dres~ up or Get out????
Rich Du\:all of Ord in :48 of the No, ju~t follow the rules in
second round. y'our handbook, says ~Ir. Bellin-

Heavy \\ei~ht - mil Foster of gel'.
Hastings dedsion~d Bob Brow n
of On!', • ;'. Last Frid~lY thtrc was a con,

\ oeation about th~ way ad High
. Pro~kocil wilJ 90 to ,Omaha this ~tudents act and dress. The I' e

weekend where he will compete \\ ill be no pantdr€:sses, shorls at
In the' regIonal Golden Gloves slacks for the girls. All haiJ'
bouts with a chance to go on to must be cut out of the eyes for
Chicago. early in March. Oan Kli· , both girlS ~nd boys. Boys are
mek WIll accompany la~ry to. sUlJPosed 'to \\ear belts with
Omaha. . . "shirts tucked in.

Larry IS a"stydent lat llast~ngs. All girls blouses tbat lj.re tailot.
'" t ,l --'---':;----,,-- ;0'" : e.d are to. be tUtked in also.
ti:t ~. -;. The tr<t(fic in tilt.' halls is 3
:~;/i 'lllenace too. < '.
::'i< Listen kids take a little lime
.' to get lo th~ lunch room, the

cooks won't throw your lunch
away if ~'ou are a few minutes
late.

Let's settle down and show the
faculty' we (':in dress' appropriate
'and act right.

OHS
Ten very strong men from OrJ

High and JuniaI' lligh were h9n
ored ~aturuay evening during
the halftime of the Oru-:'I1inden
game. Tht'y \I ere all pn:sented
Pre~idential Ph Ysic a I Fitness
awards by Chl~ck Squier, PB in-
Stnldor. . ,

Tho·se. l'e~ei\:ing" the awards
were ~lark Peterson, Dayid Joh~,
!l1ike and Larry Wells,. Lynn Sev- .
enker, ,I,.eoli; l3n.:chbill,: Den n is.
Bellillger, Venn!s WillIams, Val'
rell r'armer and Jim Naeve. '

These ten. wenS the only ones
to qualify. out' of 135 who e'om
petcd in situps, 'pushups, pullups,
softball'Uu'Qw, 50 yard dash, 600
yard dash, shuttle rUll and the
broad jump., .

Nice going, fellows~!!

\ '
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Recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. uster Kiler were Mr. and
Mrs. Lanny Kizer of Loup city
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernt a'nd
three children of Greeley. Mrs.
Zana Long was a Sunday dinner
guc::.t in the Kizer home.

Cub Scouts of Den I met at the
Eldon Mulligan home, Monda)'.
'fhe meeting opened with the
pledge of allegiance, 1"avors were
made for the Blue and Gold ban
quet and the Living Circle was
fopn('d. Qames ,vere pla)·ed.
Craig l:'rYLek brought lreat~
Curti~ Schauer. reporter. .

Jim I.ukesh, ~Iike Beran, Gleil
Holtz and Gerald John \vent (p
Lincoln, Monday to see th,e. N~.
braska·Oklahollla State baske~.
ball gamc, .

ert Heislemans at Auburn. The
lIeislemans are former' Ord res
idenls. They also spent an eve·
ning \\ ith former Burwellites
lIa\'old and Clara May' berry no\v
of Walnut Creek, and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Lowery of BufwClI. The Key s
were pleased to have Ted and
J::leanor unker as their guesfs
for two da)s. The Lenkers are
spending a one month vacation
in the \\estern states.

\Nt

728-3311

You de~1 with 'local people.
•

Your Paymenh are smaller.

You have access to complete
service.

ADVANTAGES

Glowing Embers
:.\lrs. Ardath Kusek and Mrs,

Je\\ cl Buoy \\ ere gucsts at the
Feb, 14 meetin5 of the Glo\\ing
Embl'l'S Extension Club, Mrs,
Homan u-ch was the evening
hostess and :.\1 l's, Harry Kramer
her co· hostess, A short mental
health quiz preceded the chosen
Mental Health lesson. Mrs, Buoy
ITported on the Special Service
School of Ord.

Mrs. Bob DI\ orak \V ill be the
lIIanh 13 hostess.

Settled III Piedmon.
Mrs. Rodiley Key \uole the

QUIZ this l\l'ek telling th;lt they
are Iiv ing in the Piedmont area
pear dU\\'llto\1 n Oakland, Calif,
They hare rented an apartment
about 15 blocks from \\ here Rod·
ney is elllplo)(d as a salesman
for Old:>IllObilc Corp, '

The Keys left Nebra~ka on
Fe.b. 8. Since arri\' ing in Cali
fOlllia they have visited lhe Rob·

Svoboda On Leave
Sl'4 LeHoy S\'oboda of the U.S.

Army is presently spending a
30 day leave with hiS parents,
Mr. and :'III'S. Charles Svoboda
and other re1atil es here. He will
lea\'e Feb, 26 for Fort Lewis,
Wash. amI \V ill then be sent to
Vietnam,

See Don Stewart

THESE

Member F.DJ.C
"

Deborah Wright,
Harry Schamp Are
Wed AI N. Loup

Debor:lh Jean \Vright an,l Har·
ry Joe S\.'hamp wer(' m11Tied
SJtunla), r"eb" 10. at th" Metho
dist Church in North Loup,

The bride is th(' gr:1nddJu'~h\er

of ~lr, and 1\frs. E\('rl'lt Wright
(If North L,)up, The [;rvQm's p1r·
enls al e lIfr, amI 1\11'5, Harry
SCh:HllP of LO'lp lll),

The Rev, Du~>ne 1.. D:1\is p'r·
fOlm('l! the dO:l!.Jle rin~ Ct',Cm)lli
at 2 p.m,

Gh c11 in n_.llTi8g'~ bv her
gl'ondf8tlvl', lhe htid·> c1FJse a
\vllite satin stn~cl length enSem·
ble v~ith irridescent sequins ac
centing thl' neck ami sleeves.
She wore a shoulder length veil
of \~hite tulle \vith sequin trim,
ller cors:Jgc WilS \\ hite carna
tiom <lnd retl mini..lture roses
\vith sih er trim,

Barbra 'Hae Wrl,i?,ht, sister of
the bride was Imid of hon')!'.
She \lore a stn·e( Ien·;th dr('ss
of blue double knit dc111'u11 Ivith
01 erlay of matching lace on
sle('\es, Her heddpiece was of
matching lulie, She I\ore a cor·
sage of \V hite carnaliol15 with
blue and sih er lrim, R ' 5( d'

Charles Schamp, brother of the Mr. and Mrs. Harry Joe Schamp ••• wed Feb. lC)Y S 1-1 10

groom, sened as best man. r
A reception was held in the scn cd the cake, Thelma Mallory Ellingson and Pam Ellingson,

church. parlor at, 7:30 p,m, The sened ice crcam; Alta Waller Helen Earne::.t, Grace Thorngate
four liered \\ edd!l1g cake, frost· poured coffee and Agnes Man· and Dorothy Johnson were in
cd \vhite \\ith accents of blue, chester poured pUllch, Jolene charge of kitchen dulies.
center('d the table, Eva Schudt Sl'hamp w"s ill ch'H·ge of the
and :\h's. Joe Schamp, aunts of gu.e,t book, The gifts \\ere re- The ~ouplc will ~e at home in
the bride and groom, cut anu cel\t:d and opent'd by Marl)n ~Olll? ll~y, after 1'eb. ~4., .
_~_~~._~ ~ ~_~--~--~~-, --~--------------~_. - ~--n'- ~.~._~-- ~--'---:"""'----:r-

Doing Well
Mr, and Mrs,. Ralph Wiberg re

ceil eel word from Phoenix, Ariz.
this \\eek, that lheir niece, Mrs,
Hichal'll Patch, the former :\Iary
Jane Wiberg of BUl'\lell, under
went surgery for a new pacemak·
er transplant. ~frs, Patch is a
heal t patient and has been liv
ing IV ith a pacemak('r for about
a j'ear and a half, She has been
rcleased from the hosJlital since
her recent SUI gl'l'Y and is gelling
along well.

-

CHECK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ord. Nebr.

establ,ish bank credit.

do business as a cash buyer.

choose your own insurance agent.

tU'''. *' •

VLSlll'(] 1I0l:t1S
General \ Term C.re

10-11 A.M.
2-400 PM.
7-8,00 P,M.

v You

~ You

V You

, ..

LET US FINANCE YOUR CAR PURCHASE'

New At Lir,da's
Mrs. Delores H)'de is a \leW

operator aL Linda's Beauty Salo'l.
She began part~time II ark Tues·
day of last we,k. _

Valentitle Exchange
The 1'.0,13. HI Club met Feb.

17 with Moniea Kamarad, Hall
call w,~:;; answered by exchaneing
hom('made Valer,lin,_'s, :'>10 nic a
gave a demonstration on the
propcr lVay lo sd the table, Sew·
ing problems \vere db<:L1ss('d,
~al,lla Tr('ptow \ViII have the nell.t
lll('eting on l\farch g, Monica Ka,

'.1narao, news reporter, ";
RiP ,~C. ,,~""""'H"'W_t3 ••__,__·..-._ · v ""_= __._"II""';_ '"'"" mlAl".._.~_ o4I;_ ~~ _.__ __- __i

r
• l•
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Win, -
l. L... l.JLllg

I \ I' I,ln

Evenln~

Hom, Arts
, -:.\11'1 Frank Fafeita waS a guest,
~londay el ening. \\ hen members
of the Home Arts Exten'ion Club
met \\ith ~lrs, Clark Weckbach.

The
:\frs.

2·1 no PM
7-8 30 P,M,

Admitted
2·1368 Frank Bundv ani' Ju

lius !{ac1Juy, anI; Jal;{es K;bil1,
OIU; LiSJ Leitch, Are'ldid; Eliza
b.:th Doiles 'n, Cote:>ficld, Hose
Pokorny, Oro,

2·1468, l\Iarlen'_' Rl'ib"r, Old;
Joscph Sonncl1feltl ':-';orth Loup;
LaDal>n Bur:>Vl1, Onl,

21368, 1.\1111 S\IClt, B:lIWdl;
DiXIe Zlllk'Jsk·, ani; Helen !lorr.
Ord; Frank Voddlllal, anI.

2·](3·08, Vern.' RUlick:!, ani;,
Frank Dilsaler, Taylor.

2·1060, K;:thcrine Sedlacek,
anI; 2-1968, John Sullival1, Ord;
S:dC'l1ia Scott, Sargcl,t; John Pa
procki, EI)ria.

22068, Fr2.nces lteed, Greeley.
Disc!>," "'ed '

f)·1",~68, Garnet Tlwl1'i1S,jl1, LOllP
City,

2·1468, LiS' LC1Ch. Arr:adi'1;
Noqnan Squtler, Scotia; Frank
Bundy, ai'll.

2·15~68, ~farlene Heibel'. Onl;
Ihl\ey l<arr, ~orth Loup; Lucillr>
Bruha, I3'Jt'llell; Jal11l'S R) bin,
Old.

2·16·68, Llojd Grudzinski. Loup
C:ly; Hers('h~l :\lcGrew, On!.

2·17·68, LaDalHl Burson, Ord;
Verna Huzicka, Onl; Flo)'d Iwan·
ski, Ord,

2-18~68, Rose Pokorny, On!.
2-2068, Franl< Dilsa\ er, Ta) lor;

John I~orwart, Eric~on; Lynn
S\\ett, BU1'\';'ell; Robert Hall, anI;
Julius Rachuy, Ord.

Newborns
Timothv Hay' Poko!'llv. born to

11k and Mrs, Herman Pokorny of
ai'll, (nee Alire Ros"l Flock), on
l"ebruary 15, 1968. Weight 7 Ibs,
7 oz, '

James Dean Zulkosk i, Qorn to
:'vfr, ~nd· ~lrs, ~~dll1untl Zu1koski
of Ord. (nee Dixie Stone), on
Fehruary 15, 1968, Wei~ht 5 Ibs.

,7 oz, '
Convalescent C~re J .

Ord :
Lily Coleman, Belle Kinr,stn:ll,

Ella Beehrle, Jessie Chatfield,
Ethel Vogelr>r, Anna Shotko<k.i,
Jay Auble, Frank and Mary No
v () t n y Krj<tin<> Gudm111lds"ll,
Mary Willard, Lenore Nicolls,
}<~liZ'lw1l1 Urh'lllskL Grace Leach,
Mary Christoffersen.
Eric <011

John SanfOl'll.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
North Loup

Fel'll Maxson (Dec,), James
Cpok, Katie PaIseI'.

Mid·Winter Conference
11k and 1111'S. C]alk Weckbach

a((ellded the lIlld·\Vinlrr CO~lfer.

ence of the AmeIican L('gion
and Au:-.iliary, Sunday, at Grand
Isbnd, '1 hey heard the talk gh (' n
by the National u-gion COlllln.1n·
del', William Gqlbraith of Beet,l
er. They also tOl!l'('d the, Stuhr
Mllseum. \0

Marilytl ••• betroth~d

Murilyn Kapustka To
Men iy In Orr.) Apdl 19

Mr. and ~h S. 1'-r:,nk Kapustka
of Ord announce the fodhcom
ing marirog,~ of their daughter,
1\lal ily n Ann of Seattle, W,lsh, to
Richartl Gardner Cole, son of 11k
al,d :.\1 I's, Larry S, Cole, Loean,
Utah, \ . I

lIliss Kapustka is a grctduate of
Ord lIigh School and St. JOSt'ph's
Schoul of 1'\ulsil1g, Omaha, She
has attelJued Crdghtol1 Uniler
sity, Omaha; and the Unh ersity
or Washinglon, Se3ltle. She is
clurently elllploy('d at the Uni·
\ ersity of Washington Hospital.

1111'. Cole gradu:lted from Vta'h
State Unh ersity ill 19U3 Ivhert:
he 1'eceil eu a cOllllnission in the
United States AIlUY, 1'"oIlO\v illg
an ell.temlctl tour of duty' \vith
the AntlY, ~Ir. Cole mo\ cd
to Seattle, \Vash, \~hele he is
CLlll't'lltly elllplo)ed by The Boe
ing COllll,:my.

The cen mony \1 ill tal\e place
011 April 19 at Our Lxiv Of Per·
petual Help Church in' 6nl.

Ie)' and family ali of anI; Mike
Suminski form('rlv of Portland,
arc. now of Bur\lcll, also 1\11', and
Mrs, John Durand and family
amI :.\fr, an,l :.\In:, Adrian Kusck
and b\.lj·s of 131.11'\\ ell, l"ather
Stan~ey Gorak and Mrs, Slcph:m
ie GOl'2k.

SUl~day eV(,llil1~, Mrs. l\larie
Suminski Lelt:pLunl'l1 froin Grt's;
h:dll, are. to extc nd congtAula·
tic lIS lo the hOl101'\:es, "

Boli.'JI Suminski and lIIartha
Zulkoski \Ier(' marrkd at EI)ria,
Feb. 18, 1903 by Father MJtthew
Nemec, Thdr attecdJnts weI' e
AnnJ Soclla, L:Hlra lI1icek, John
Carkoski and Joe Golka, Theil'
children are :.\Irs, Ste\ e (Bar·
bilra) PapiellJik alld HI'S. Henry
(1I1a1 thel) Janus of Ord, Mrs. John
(Gertrudt') Vclrand of BU1'\ldl,
lklnartl of l'oIttmd, are, and
Leoll:ud of Ord, Tl\O childrt'n
arc deceasC'd, Ther(' are 22 grand·
childrell and 13 grt'at . grand·
childl en, 1

Mr, and MI s. Bolish Sun~inski

0livt3 ••• a bri{l.~ elect

Miss VlehwHHl El'it)(Hjed
To "fOUltIlY L Vincent ",

Mrs, Rachel Wcinnun of Oi'd
announces the engage'ment Of
her daughter, Olivia, to Sgt.
TOlllmy L. Vincent. I"~

Miss \Veinman is a 1903 grall.
uate of ani High Sch'Jol. She is
emp!oJCd by tte State Di\ isiQn
of Child Wdf:1rc in Lincoln, Her
fiance, son of 11k and ~Irs. Char
lie Vincult of Po\\uCllj', Ky. is
presently stationed at Forhl.'s
AFB, Topeka, Kan.

Methods Of Relaxing
The Guiued Mrs. Lxtcn>ion

Clu b met \V ith IIfrs. Grace Han
sen, Thursday aflelllOon, Group
sin~ing was lead by MIS, Hav
Smith \vho also gave. the lessoil
on "Today's lIlcnbl Health." T\IO
book revi('\\s v\e1'e gi\Cll, Mi.-s.
Ken Cahel' reviewed "T his
Stranger, lily SOIl" by Louise Wil·
son and :.\lrs. D('an Stephens sum
nhlriled "Ihe Habbi" by Noah
Gordon,

l\lethods of relaxing from the
(<Ires of n.e day \\t'1'(, discu~Shl.

Pnlj't'l' (rcpeating the Lonl's
Pl:aj er), Mental G)mll~~ti(S (by
aIpJ13bdiling boys and girls
nallles, states of the union ai'
cilies), self hy pnosis and reading
\Iere wggested. ' .

The next l:leeting \vill be \vilh
Mrs. Howard Pauben, March 21.

1\11', aed 1\lrs. Ron Hasting~,

St"ci and Ann of Gra.nd Island
\isj[ed friends in ani over the
\H:ckend.

Mr, and 1\lrs, Bolish Suminski
obsen ed their 65tl) II edding an
ni\'ersary Sunday, Feb, 18,

The memor.lble day b('gan
when Mr. and 1\11'5. Suminski aml
family memb('rs altentkd the
9:30 a,m, Mass officiated by FJ
th('r StalIley G013k at OU,r .LJdy
of Pelpekal H c I p Catholic
ChUldl, S",nels at th(' :.\fass ~ere

the couple's great gramhuns, Jim
amI Steve Finley. Another gre:lt
gnU1dson, Dav id Kllsek l't',ld the
epi::.t1('.

A family dinner follo\1 ed in
the church ba::.C'mcnt at noon,
The annil ers,u'y cake \\ ,'s se I \ ~'d

by granddaughters, Ph) lIis Dllr
and and Collee n S'.llllir,~ki.

Those atcnding \ICle -'II', alld
Mrs. Jack Holt and deW ghte1s of
Wahoo; 1\11'. and Mrs, Steve PJ
pk'lnik, Mr. amI :.\Irs, HenlY Jan·
us and Ron, "11', an,J :\lrs, Leon
ani SUlllill"ki al;l! family, :.\11', and
Mrs, Gaylord Boilescn anti fam·
ily and 1\11', and :\Irs. J'1.111'oS I<in·
,-- --------~_.~~=-~-

Mr. And Mrs. BoUsh SUlninski Observe
ISixly·Fifih V/edding Annjl/ersary

bel'S are Camli EIikson, Janice
Rice, Carol Decker, Cher)l Kli
mek, Ann Zlomke, Laurie Camp
bell. Mrs. Johnny Hyde, and lIfrs,
Harold Rice are the leaders, Mrs.
Lynn Ken'hal is an assistant. The
next ,uceting will be lIIarc'h 5
with Carol Bellinger.

Preside'nt of the Thursday
group is Peggy No\ osad. She \~'i1l

be assisted by Barbara .Dworak,
vice president; Peggy Smith, 'sec-
retary; J aile Thomps;,m, news re
porter; Susan Parkos and Debra
Kush, callers. Other members are
Debra Manchester, Zelda Ander
son, Linda Rasmussen, Peg g y
Smith and Shery I Scofield, Lead
ers ale lIfrs, LJVClIl Hasmussen
and Mrs. L)le Novosad, 1\lrs. Rob·
ert Thompson is an assistant.
The next me~ting \viIl be lILuch
21 with Linda Rasmussen.

~::7l

Cherry Dessert
11.2 c. o~tllleal

% stick margaril1l', melted
1'2 tsp. baking powcler
1,2 t. soda
11.2 c, bro\\ n sugar
112 c, flour
Mix all this together amI

spread 3~ of it on the boltom
of a 9x12 inch pan, then on top
of this mixture spread a can
of cherries and put the remain
ing mixture on top of the cher
ries. Bake in oven temperature
at 350 dl.'grees for 30 minutes,

-0--
On Sunda:r, two great anni

versary celebrations were be·
ing held in Ord at the same
lime. It was the 65th anniver
~ary date of 1111', and Mrs, Bol
ish Suminski who gathered
with their family at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Church,
Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vancura, Sr, obser\'ed
thdr 60th wedding anniver
sary with family members at
their home. I know there IllUot
be some special \\ords to ex·
Lend at a tillle like this. A mere
"Congratulations" s a in e how
seems inadequate to me, How·
ever, my BEST WISHES (in
capital letters, too) arc extend
ed La eaCH one of you , .. sin
cerely.

-0-
COFFEg CUP PIULOSOPIlY:
Ideas are funny little things,
They \\on't work unless you
do,

- Coffee & Desert furnished -

Quiz, OrJ, Nehr., Th'ursday, Febru~HY 22, 19G5

:Jlral Utilell
I

f/ljelhol!IJl Church
16th & N - Ord. Nebr.

....

C@}{]'(fj)O IL tg li/li/~fHI "\~jf:'
and I'd be \\ iIling to bet the
mothers are dcc 1) in a task
they hate to lea\'c,

-0-
No Fdll u.uy is cOlllpkte

\~ithQd at least one ch('rry
dbh, This dessert is from the
kitcht'll of l\lrs'. Adeline Vr·
bal1.'ikL

Special Worship Services

Sunday. Febr. 25. 1968

Evening Service: /
"Salad &: Sandwich Supper" 5:30 p.m.

{bring OIHI table sen ice also)

Program: .• ,' •••••.• t • • • • • • • • • •• 6:30 p.m.
"StorY & Pidllres of The Holy Land"

- Rev, & Mrs. Richard AtherLon

Morning Worship •..•••..••.•.. 11 :09 a.m.
Sermon: "Prophets .- Pioneers to Chrbtianity"

5. Jerimiah, Prophet of Pra~·er.

Spctial Senice of The Burnio9 of the
Mortgage 1'"or The Educational Uldg.

Sunday School •• , ••••••••••••••• 9:45 a.m.
(Cla::.ses For a1l ages)

(Page 6)

Plan to Attend ' . Public Cordially Invited
{Nursery for 5 Y'ear~old & under) I

lS====::===::====~===::========::;:::=':=:====::=======::;~========::=::::J
• , .. I~. • """"*' ~oJJJbiad,JfA.:.&2\~~~ .. !l'Cty>;~.'1l1l'Meh;<w« ~~-....aw-'""* m __• __t __'__ _ '=_p_ e_ ___ __""!"" ~ _ ..~

In the book ''Children's Let·
ters To God" Erie Marshall
and Stuart Hample have com·
piled such precious thoughts
and wbhes that onlv exist in
a child's world, The"ir subject
matter ranges through those
beliefs, desir('s, questions and
doubts that are urgent and
common to all children, Some
are \\ ise, others \1aive, "ome
reverent -- some not so revcr·
ent - but all \uitten in all.
'seriousness. Some samples:
"Vear God, Count me in, Your
friend, Herbie"; "Dear God, I
saw Saint Patrick church last
week when \\e went to New
York. You live in a nice
house. Frank"; "Dear God,
Last week it rained thrce day's.
We thought it would be like
Noah's Ark, but it wasn't. 1'111
glad because >ou could only
take two of thll1gs', remember,
we have three cats, Goodbj'e
now, Donna"; "Dear God, Are
boys better than girls. I know
you are one but try to be fair.
Sylvia"; "Dear God, Church is
alright but y'OU could sUre use
better music. I hope this does
not hurt your feeling, Can yOU
rite some new songs. Your
friend, Barry". .

And two more which I like
best are: "Dear God, What is
it like when you die, Nobody

d wiII tell me. I just want to
know, I don't wC.nt to dp it.
Your friend, Mike"; "Dear
God. Do you get your angels
to do all the work? Mommy
says we are her angels and we
have to do every thing. Love
Maria."

-0-
When children an~wer my

calls I ask if mothers are Qusy.
Almost always they say "No"

4-H Clubs Organil,ed
. The fourth grade girls of St.
!\fary's and Ord Pl\blic Schools

, .met Monday at the County Ex
'tensioll Office to organize two
'DCW 4·II clubs, 1111'S. Dean Bresky
,presided at the after school meet·
.~ng,

~: These enthusiastic' young' 4·
U'ers were divided into equal
~"O\lPS, (Inc group ~hosc to II}Cct
'the first Tuesd3j' of each month;
the other selected the third
;Thursday of each month as their
meeting date, Names of the two.
('Iubs ate yet to be chosen.
" CatflY Hyde was elected presi·
dent of the Tuesqay group, Also
elected were Carla VanNordheilll,
vice prcsident; Carol Bellinger,
'secrctaQ'; Shannon Grove, ne\~s
r(1)Orter; Carrie Kcrchal and Bec·
ky Mo~·er. callers. Other mcm·

WALKER
DRUG'

ADAMEI< 66

Pick Up Your /68 Idea Book

At The Following Mercharits

eo oak
come in for your copy today

FLORETTE
;.

ORO
HATCHERY
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Card Of Thanks
I want to take this means

of thanking Dr. Martin and
the nurscs for their care and
all who sent cards and lellen
and visited me while 1 was in
the hospital. •

, Floyd Iwanski

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bfHc

Sherry Nelson of Alliance and
Ann 13mks spent the wcekent!
\\iUI Ann's family, the Robert
Thompsons. The girls both Stll
dents at l}eamey State College,
are roommates.

:\Irs. Hot'nt Thompson and
1\lrs. AI Radke went to Chappell,
S:1tunLIY, for the birthu.lY din
ner honoring Adam Hadke helu
011 Sunuay, Mr, Hadke was 85
y'c,U's young,

~~ ".,,,n·~ ~t 1..-1" ('}11 1" nl,-.t

with 1IIrs, August Bartu, WeQnes
day evening, Feb. 14. Eleven
!u.mbcrs and two guests, Mrs.
Don Petska and l'ather ~tallley
Gorak were present.

Mrs. Everelt Howcll and Mr~,

James l\1ach of Burwell with Mr~.
R0bci·t Illavin!).a and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen of Ord were shoppers in
Grand Island, Monday.

Birthday Coffee ,
1\lI's. August Bartu entertained

a neighborhood birthday club at
her !tome, SaturuJY ll1tlrning.
There were 12 guests. The belat·
ed birthday of !lIrs, Art Larson
\v~s noted,

89C
Lp•

~.----~----. ---_.~~---_.~-,-
. ,.

33C

Rib Steak

Thuringer

BUTTER-NOr

COffEE
All Grinds $1 3 S.

2 Lbs.

Butter

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

KELLOGS

Rice Krispies '42C
13 Oz.

SHURFRESH CORN OIL

Margarine
3 L,bs.

PILLSBURY

Hot Roll Mix
13 3/4 Oz.

"
'Kraft'

Macaroni Dinners
t

2-7lf2 Oz. 35'
Pkgs.

"PM.

Honey
2-1 Lb. Jar:s

Phase III
Soap 2 Uath Bars

Ord or' Burwell

SUNSHINl:

Hydrox'

33C
---_.__ .- ------~-~.-- -- --~-

Carn~lionSlender
All Flavors

Pork Hocks

..u'-

, ,

Welchs

Grapelad~ !:~ar' 49C

Swift

Picnic Hams

KELLOGS

'Pop Tarts
11 Oz.

-i.....

....!S'ND

While in Dcalfield, III. recent·
h, Rev. and 1111'S. Hanald Graff
were guests of Dr. and 1\Irs.
Gleason Alch.::r. Dr'. Archer was
one of Rev. Graff's professol s
at Trinity Colkge. During their
stay with the Archers. l\lI'.s. Graff
was honored 2t a morning coffee.
The Graffs aiso visited the Hoef·
flings and OIS011S, Trinity College
friends. Plans are for the AI"
~hers, Hoefflings and Olsons to
visit the Graffs in Old this sum-
mer. '

for DeblJi~'s ll'rtfldJy
Mr~. l\Ierle 'fim'1l0!'!H111 and

l\lrs. Don Long took Debbie Tim
mern1?n to Gnnd Island Sund'.y
where she joinCll r>Lher ,.,,'1;~
relatives for a roller skating
p a I' t Y to celebrate her 14tn
birthday, Later birthday cake
and coffee was sened to re la
tives anu friends at the home of
:\11'. anll Mrs. )<'rank Stroscheine,

Home On Leave
AA Eug€'nc Ellin[;son arrivcd

home Feb. 15 after completing
b00t training at the San Diego
Xa\'al Base, Calif. lIe allli his
wift', the fOllll':r C,thy Schamp.
are spending the time with their
parents, ~Ir. and 1\lrs. jIe!\ 1'1

.t:lling~on at Ord and !Ill'. an cI
:\11'5. Harry Schamp aL Loup City.

Eugcne \\ill lea\ e :\1arch 4 to
be .:>talioned at Memphis, Tenn.

I'al'kdew Village
, ,,' "\''' ,,1 Ishnd, Class B

Tournamcnt, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 27

Happy Circle Ext. Club, Mr·s.
Kate Scofield

City CaucLlses, 8 p.m" City
Hall

Pint'

9"·1\(
Cans ''7

-----. -~ ~-

19C
2 Pkgs.

, 'J9c
.Twin-Pak' .

....

3-2112 Cans

2-10 Oz. Cellos

S~cia!~(),.ecajl

Thursday, Feb. 22
Garden Club, :\1rs, L. 1", Zab·

loudil '
Las Amigas, 1\ll's. l\1eh in Cle·

mer.t '
Friday, Feb. 23

O.A.l\t. Card Club, Dr, and !III'S,
Glen Buckbl'e

Sdssors and Saucers, S h a I' 0 n
Kubitschek

Loui' Valley Livestock 4-II,
North Loui' Legion Hoom

Ord at Ains\l'orth, 6: 15 and 8
p.m, there

Sunday, Feb. 2S
Blue & Gold Banquet, 6:30

p.lll., High School Cafeteria.
Monday, Feb. 26

American Legion AtlX, 8 p.ll1 ,

prcsC'!ltl'd to hl'r by friends an.]
Cal J 'sore a golcj carn"d ion, .

;\fl'. and Mrs. StL,de have foul'
c:nldrcn, tl\O boyS.•\l\\'in and
.\rl:llr StJde. both :Hle f:llni1lC>
"I,d IiI e in CJlLforn;cl. (1,\'0 girls.
:Ill'': Cal'ol Tu!~n',r \\ Lo lil l'S in
Hastings and ~lrs Ar.ne Hem
hNger \ILu lives in Kamas.
They hne 11 grandchildren.
:\'(\:19 of t~e lmIW!diat: famlly
\\'l're able to atteml the anni\er·
sal'\' at this lime,

1\Iable Toogood had charge of
the money tree and the gifts,
Dorothy Cook poured punch,
1:). rnece Sintek poured coffee,
Thelma Tll"mas serycd i e e
cream and Dcssie Vogeler cut
and scncd the wedding cake,
Millie Otto helped in the kitchen.

Out of town ~uDsts weI''' 1\,11'.

and 1\11'5. Alva Barnhart of SH·
gent and !\oIr. and !\oIl'S, Hil-h·
a)'(1 Christensen of Dannebrog,

, . '

In Heavy Syrup

Kraft

Shurfine Frozen

Orange J~i~eoz. Tins 89 c

Aerosol 20 oz.

Jusf Compare Prices

Shurfine

~~--------------.--~---- --~---~-----

CETAK'S
, . .

MAR E

27 Oz.

Crushed Pineapple
Isl~nd Pride 5-No. 2 Cans

Marshnlallows

Jiffy Cake Mix

ShLlrfresh

Potato Chips

Aerowax

Heinz

TOn-IOtO SOUp
9-No. 1

-~----~~~~~

---~---- -------,----

Orange Drink ' J' 9'c
Garden Club Full Half ~allon ',

-~-----f

Shurfine

Dark' Re~ Kidney Beans

8, 300 Size Cans $1

----------------~------~-- - ---

Freestone Elbertas - Hillsdale

PEACHES

Sand.wich Spread.
, .

Giant Bold

HOUSEHOLD C.LEANSER

Easy-Off

35C

3 Lb. ~ag

2-2112 Cans 5c
------ -- -_ .. _"---~-----~

~1

Peanut B'utter

Skippy
18 Oz.

Pillsbury

Flour

Navel

50 lb. Bag

Crisco
3 Lb. Can

Gr~pefruit 59C
, 5 Lb. Bug'

Hillsdale

PEARS

Onions
New Crop White 2 Lbs.

Oranges
.-:, 4 Lb. Bag

-_---.~ ..---------~~

SKINNERS

Elbo Macaroni
3-2 Lb. Cellos

Gaines Burgers
Chicken Flavor 36 Oz.

U.s. No.1

Red Potatoes
20 lb. B3g

S,HURFINE

German Chocolate
, or

Brownies 59c
. ' 13 Oz.

, . \
JlHU\wlJllllgVI_ll_JIIIiI illlM'r""F"'"M!IlmlI\M'!lII

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude •• '. wed 50 years.

Open House Held For Mr. And Mrs. Stude
In Ob$ervance Of 50th" Anniversary

An open house reception hon- of Ly'le HaSlllusscn had charge
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stuue on of the guest book, 71 gueds sign-
their 50th Wedding Anniwrsal'Y et!, '
was held Tuesllay afternoon at Carl and :\1 a I' y Stude were
the home of l\lr, and !III'S. Carl mallied in North Loup and ha\ e
Hasll111ssen. lIlr, ami :\11'5, Lyle Iiwd in their present home 4tl
Rasmussen \vere also hosts. Cin- years of their married life. Mal')'
dy Hasmussen, slllall daughter wore a golden orchid corsage

Ord, Nebr.

Saturday

1:30 P.M.

Fa'rming'
Frontiers

/68!

At

"Gre,enway
Implement

FEB. 24
Information On The

Latest Farming Terhniques

Ord Personcds
~fl' . (tfld 1\f, ..... {"""Irl ~r\)." '>r: ·:\,"\,1

family and William Schauer and
~hs. :\I)I't1e Kriewald of North
UJup traveled to Bloomfield, Sun·
day, Lo ~ isit Mr. and Mrs. 1,Yl1l1
::>.lluuer.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Seycnker,
l\Irs. Emma Adamek, Mrs, Alice
Urbanski, Mrs. Erma Klanecky
and Frank Adamek were Sun
day aftellloon and evening guests
of Mrs, Froney Klanecky',

Sunday dinner guests in the
Guv ~Iulligan home were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Benn. Afternoon
callers were Mr, and l\Irs, Eldon
:\Iulligan and family.

Robert Thompson and girls and
ShelT)' Nelson of Alllali,e 'I~,.;

uclllddy dinner guests of Mr. and
~,lr', C~ r1i.~ '.I •• 'w,.,s"n ,
gent. Also present were the Cur·
tis Thompson family of Chadron.

Bid-A-Lots met with Mrs. Joe
Rlllicka, Feb. 13, Mrs. Lorraine
Lee was a guest player. Winning
tallies were heLd by Mrs. Rich·
,tld t\owbaJ, :\11'$. Clajton Cahin
unJ .\1rs, :\lehin Clement.

North Lou'p
Guests of l\Ierle Davis Sunday

wt're l\lr, and Mrs. Hanlood
!\ice, Bcrt \Villiams and l\lr. and
l\1 I' s. Vernon Williams and
:'\ancy,

1\lr. and ~Irs, Don Vogeler and
Chilgren were Sunday dinner
guests of M1'. and Mrs. Fay Pat
rick in Ericson.

Saturday e\ cning guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Mitchell wt're Mrs,
Ethel :\liLchell and Yay Bredthau·
er of Scolia.

Mr. anI! ~Irs. Paul Jeske hosled
their Pino('!1Ie Club Sall,lrday eve·
ning. Prh:es were won by Duane
Lme, high; ~1ike ~larshall, low,
and Dunae Lane, tra\eling for
the men - Ladies high, Dorothy
Marshall; 10\\', Leora Lundstedt.

Mrs. Herman Rice of Onl was
a houseguesl of :\11'. and :\Irs, l{u·
bert Hice and Nancy, fran} Wed·
nesday till l·riday.

:\11'. and Mrs, Vic Benben and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Goodrich
\1 cre lunch guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Don Benben Thursday eve·
ning after the Music Redtal at
Scotia .

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jorgen·
sen, 1\1r. and Mrs. Bill Hochreiter,
:\lr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards and
Mr. ant! Mrs. Stanlej' Brown had
Hipper Saturday evening at the
Steak House in Elba in honor of
the girls' mother, Mrs, Stanley
Bro\ll1, who had a birthday Sat·
urday.

Mr, and Mrs, Hubert nice and
Nancy wel:e Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. uonanl
Holzinger and family at Ord.

lIlr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
and family were Satlll'day dinnt:r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wibon in Ord.

:\11'5. }<'annie Houser accom·
panied Mr. and :\lrs, Ralph Wi·
berg to )<'remont and Omaha
OWl' the weehnd. On Sunday
thl'y \1 ere dinner guests at the
Don Wil;erg home in Omaha.
Others present were :\11'. and
Mrs. John Piskorski and family
of Fremont, :\lr. an'..! :\Irs. Carl
DisLefano, 1\lr. and l\Irs, Bill
Jordon, Bill Hao-ki and Janice
\Viberg all of Onnha.

family, 1\11'. and ':\Irs, uonard
Janicek ami family, :\11'. and
Mrs, George J,micek anll Mr,
alld Mrs. Joe Skolil.

The aHcllIoQn was spent in·
formally, pIa) ing ca'nIs and
taking pictures, aHer \\hi~'h rc
freshments \\eIC sened. An an
nhersary cake was bJked and
decorated by :\1rs. Ladine Van·
lanut. The Vancuras \\'Cre prc·
sented a money tn::e, along with
other gifts and canis.

Charlie Vannlra and Rosie
Klat \\'::1'(' mal'l'it'd in Onl, Feb.
17, 1903, They had fanned \\ est
of Ord unt~1 1952 when they mov·
cd to Ord.

Family Gathering
Sunday dinner guests at the

:\lehin Ellingson home were Mr,
and Mrs, Charles Woerth and
family of Colclmbus. 1\Irs. Mary
Chrbtoffersen ant! Mr. and 1\1rs.
Eugene Ellingson. Aduitional af
ternoon callers vvere Ur. and'
l\hs. Lj Ie Illness and family of
Bur\l'elJ, Mr, and Mrs. Tel'l'Y
Ellingson of Ord and Charkne
Schiercr of Bul·\I'e11. During the
afternoon, L.::onard Christoffer·
sen tclephonl'd frum hb hOl11e ill
Chicago to talk \~ith rd~tives.

,The family gathering honored
Eugene ElIinc;son \\ ho is home
on leave from the Navy. The
birthda) s of Shirley and Char·
lene Ellingson IV ere also noied.

SA~1 PORTER AGENCY
Guarantee Mutual Life

Kearney, Nebr....

Charlie Vancura. Sr. and wife • ~ • wed 60 years.

Sandra ••• sets date

,Mr. And Mrs. Charlie Vancura Observe
60th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

, ,

Sandra Ann Schultz
:.Plans April Weddinq
, Mr. and l\h:~. Edgar Schultz an·
.nounce the engagem~nt of their.
daughter, SandI a Ann to L y n n
,Marlin, son of CIa) ton Martjn of

f. leasanton. Dinner guests at the II'\\in
Miss Schultz is a graduate of King,ton home, Thunday eve·

:f'\n'adia IIigh School. Both grad. ning V\ ere Rev. and l\lrs. Earl
pated from Kearq,ey. S.tate Col~ IIiggins and family, :\11', and
lege. : "\' i· .' t Mrs. Harry Yoth, Ch(;l~; and
1 Miss Schultz teaches at Wilcox. Joy Homichel.

tIl'. Martin teaches at Amherst. Mr. and 1\lrs. Il'\\in Kingston
~ An t\pril 12 \\edding is plan· drove to Keanwy, Friday, Lo be
ped. dinner and supper guests at the
I: ----,--- Claude Kingston home. 0 the I'
:c Mr. ant! :\lrs. Shennan Smith guests \\ere l\1r. and 1111'S. Flay d
and family of Grant! Island \\ere Simpkins of Gibbon. The dinner
:Sunday dinner and lunch guests was in hOllor of l\Irs. Claude
~ lI_l_1'._an_.d_~r~~~:~'ett~I~IQ_~~_~ __ l\.~ngston on her 35th birthday>'.:·,__~!,:"",,,,,,,,,!,~......~ ,.l!I

ED ARMSTRONG ACHIEVES
• oJ

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENT

,) , Ed Armstrong won the title as the "Leading Age;lt" during 1967 in
the Porler Insurance Agency in Kearney. Ed captured the ero\\ n by leading
the <lgel1C'Y in total volume of sales and in paii,l premium dollars.

. Ed is no ne\\comer to the insurance industry. lIe joioed the agency
and Guarantee l\Iutual Life Company in 1947, During his carer he lIas been
awarded n,ulllerous industry citations and company production awards.

: ; if y~U have' any insvranc~ problems, see the man who is an "Achiever,"
Call Ed Armstrong at 72~-3301.
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1\lr. and l\1rs. Charlie Vancura,
Sr. were honored at their home,

~ Sunday, on their GOth \H:dding
'anniversary. Present for the IllCm
orable occasion \\ ere the i I'

! children and grandchildren: !\Irs.
l Rose Holoun,' l\lr. and l\lrs. Char
. les Vallcura,' Jr, ai1d family and
:' Mr. and l\lrs. Edwin 'Van<;ura
; allli family. Harold Holoun of
Denver, Colo. was unable to be
present.

OLher guests were 1\Ir. a n u
Mrs. Edward Beran, Judy Mal"
esh, l\1rs. Bessie Janicek, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Vodehnal, :\1rs.

. Darrell Simpson and Dale, Mr.
,and Mrs. Syh ester Micek and

,...... m zaXM"C'Y"tzrmnr"',n:
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HutSE FUn In:NT' 2 12 block,
Ilorlh of lIie;h Sehuol. Edll ard.
l'"na", 723-37GG. 50-2\ P

\VANTl~[): Full time emplo)ee,
Bresley·Koelling Inc. 50-2tc

9UIZ W!'NT ADS
Too Late To Classify

50 I tc

NOTICE
'11J~ BOdl d of DIrt·, tors of 'I hc '1'" III

LOllI'S Retldllldlwn DI,t-'Lt 11111 mcet
at tile C'II1 P. Sh"ughncs» La" or·
1H':(' 111 St. Pulll, ~ebJ "sku, on ~cb
1 LI,lI > ~6. \%3. dt 3 o't lo,k PM

Al tilu r I.... Rll~scll

Seu l tdl ~ ·Tt ca~Ul ('1'

, ..
._----~-----------,...--

... .0__= .,... _ _ '...

Stock Cows & Breeding Cattle Qivision:
50 fallcy lIerdolc1 bled heifels, B3ngs VOIce calf ~Iarch 15th.
50 choice lIet do III ,tack CO\\ 5, 4 to 7 JTS. complete dispel sian
35 chuice lIeleford stock COIlS, 4 to G ~r~ accreditcd alea.
35 choice' Heldold bred heifers, Han:ss Vacc Pn'g. Tested.
25 choice Herdold stuck CO\IS, mal1\\ Ilith calles.
6 cr lllOle Hegbtelt·d Herdold & mu~k Angus bleeding bulls,

Several rr,ore ccnsignment$ by sale time. Usual run of
weigh·up CQWS and bologna bulls. Weish up cows are selling at
very high prices.

Consigtltlwnts at our Special sale Ja~t Friday Ilere the larg·
cst on IHOI 11 for this ti me of the se<lson; Eastelll Bu) e!'s \1 ere
IIcll rep!'l~cntec1 at tilt' auction Illlh a lelY aclile malket \lith
feeder helfos selling 1.00 or lllOle per Clvt higher thdn any time
this pa::-t 5eason.

Mo"t of the call es ~elling thh past 1\ eek 1\ el e cal I:> in:;:
mOle lleight \lith the bulk of tlw stccr cal\e~ sellin'~ from 31.50
to 3!.50 \lith heifer mates ~el)jng flom 2650 to 2875. Yearling
,(eelS selling frow 25.73 to 27,00 \Iilh selr!'al loarls selling at
the 27.00 figllll' Yearling heifels selling frOltll 25.00 to 27.00
II ilh one I"rge consi~nll1ent of 115 heifers, II eighing 750 Ibs
selling at 25.05 breeding heifels Ilere abo S~Jlil\g at higher
figUl es.

Special Calf and Yearlin<J Sale

3,000
Choice Sandhill Cattle

SaturdayI February 24,
12:00 Noon Sale Time

,

~~/'ool ~l'J{/, 1flCfltlJ

Burwell Liveslocl{ Markel, Inc.
"Olle of tlie SanJlulls Lal'gest Cattle ,tllctions"

C~'t1e s~les every Friday ~t BlJrw~11.
lltc ~(.lll.d \\here )0<1 call bll~' PI" .t1 "ill1 cOllfiucllL,e,

Please call 3465135 if you have cattle that you wish to
consign to our big cattle auctio". All consignments are ap
preciated.

-----~---.--~-----.,.--~----

:'011'. 8111J ~Irs 1101'. anI Ja, kSI)J1
~nll d 1u':.htC'I" of A10', ~nlll ia
spellt the \\eekl'lld \\ith hh moth
er, ~I:'l tll I J;,( bon, iwd al,o at·
telldl'c! the al1nilCIs,Il'j d'\l1le
gi\ c;} by :III' ,nel \Irs 11:111 y 1'0s·
tet.

I

~1##"#14'#'#II##'#####"#I~~

Next Big Special Calf & F~edcr Sale
Friday, M~uch 1st .

'Ihis \\i11 be anothcr eXl.:l'lit:·oE.llly I<lr.~e ~ale \\ith mall;"
lar.-:;e comi ::'J1ll1cnts of outstanding call I,':i ~ ~ earlings.. .

..... "~'I T. ISJI\dI.....J~..."'_......."'FM_~_•• .,

Another out~tanding offering of choice and fancy calves
and yearlings. Many reputation brands of hereford and angus,
direct from ranches in this area.

Many strictly green calves. '

250 Choice to fanc'y hCldonl stee'l' and heifer' calles, 425-500
Ib, . > ' ,

170 E;ir'l choice hel.donl steel sand helfel s. 450 Ibs.
120 ExlI a choice herdol d cilh es, 400-450 Ib,.
110 Extr.1 chOIce herdol d call e~, 450 Ibs. ;
110 Choice ht.:rdold and allgllS CI\iSS heifers, 550575 los.
103 Extr;;! choice hel donI angus ClOSS calles,' 450500 Ibs.
100' ExlIa chuice heldold cal\es, 350375 los
100 Exlra choice herdaI'd illlgUS cross cah e" 425500 Ibs.
100 l':xlIa choice angus and herdNd an;us Cl'OS, heifers 500 Ibs,
80 Extra choice an~us steel' and heifer cah es, 375-400 lbs.
80 Choice herdord steers and heifel s, 650 Ibs.
80 ExtI a choice hen' ford cah es, 375-150 lbs
70 Choice to fanev hel dord call e" 425-500 Ibs.
70 ExtIa choice ailgus stcels .a~ld heifers, 400500 Ibs.
65 Extra choice herefotd calles, 400150 Ibs.
65 Extra choic" hen'ford anq angus cross steers and heifers,

450-470 Ibs.
65 Jo: .... tla choicc angus stcel~ and heifers, 450-475 Ibs.
65 Choice hel dOl d steel s alld heifer"" 550-700 ll.>s.
65 ExtI a choicc angus call es, 400 Ibs.
55 Fancy herdolll sleer calle8, 500 Ibs
50 Choice to fancy herefol d heifel' cal\'('s. 375 Ibs.
50 Choice heldonl and angus cross stcers and heifers, G50-700

Ibs. ' ,
50 1<'ancy helefonl steer'cahes, 400'los.
25 ExtI a choice herdl)1 d call es, 475 11.>5.
25 Fancy n:d allgus cah es. 450 Ibs.
25 ExtIa choice all"us heifer c;llles, 450 Ibs.

100 Weigh u'p COIl s, 'blls and hcifel dtes.

Special Calf and Yearlin<J Sale
Saturday. March 9

If you wovld like to consign cattle' to the Ericson Market
or would like one of the personnel to cOll1e out to look over your
callie with yov, call collect 653·2305 at Ericsorl. .

Cattle Auction Every Saturday
J

C<;n>iJfl yovr ~tocker and feeder callIe to Eril~on Livc~tOlk Market,
~ervin9 the Ea~tern COl nbelt buyer. at t:,e most convenien.t location in
the Sa~dhdls.

- Ericson' ~

Ericson Livestock Comm. C~., In~.

1,750 Choice

SANDHllLS CATTLE'
Fric;lay.· Feb., 23rd. at Burwell
Many choice & f';;',y calves and yearlings, along with

many stock cows and fancy breeding heifers.

Some of the early consi<Jnmenh ar~:
128 choice ,~ fancy HerdoHI heifel s, 700 to 750 Ibs,
110 choice & fancy Herdold stC'er" 750 to 800 los.
1:28 choice & falley Hel dOl d call e5, 4:25 to 500 Ibs.
105 choice Hel doltl & Angus ClOSS call es, 400 to 475 Ibs.
100 choice & fancy Hel't:fold cahes, ;j75 to 475 Ibs. .
92 good Herefoltl & Angus croSS cal\ es, 450 to 550 Ibs,
90 choice Herdold steers &helfels, GOO to 750 Ibs,
60 'ext!a choice Anglis cross cahes, 425 lo 475 Ib5.
65 choice & fancy Ileldold sker calves, 475 Ibs.
65 choice & fancy Hel dOl d ca1\ es, 430 to 525 Ibs.
58 choice mack Angus & Angus Cl oss call cs, 425 to 500 Ib5.
50 extra choice lIeldonl cah es, 450 to 500 Ibs.
48 choice & faney He refold heifer cahes, 400 IQs.
50 chuice IICI dOl d & AllgUS el uss cah es, 450 los.
48 fanev lIel eford heifer cah es, \1 t 425 Ibs,
45 \'hoice Black Angus heifer ca!l e5, II t. 450 los.
40 choice Herefold cahes, \It. 450 to 5QO Ibs.
25 choice Hereford eal\es. \\t. 450 to 550 Ibs,
20 choice Black Angus cahes, \It. 375 Ibs.

SCleral more consignments by sille time,

Monday. February 26
lIall1hUI:::,(f, Spd.b1HHl a./ld l!J,~,\.'~('

l'aS':lt.:lote, COIIl\ Juice, Apple SJU«(',
Holls cll1d t3l1(ter, Mllk

Tve~day, February 27
l\h, t Lfldf, P )lJlOt's, Vl·~C'lJbll.''''l

Puudll"r, Hull:) awl 1311 ttl.' f , ~1111,

Wetlne,day. Feb, uary 28 •
HaBI or TUlla Saldd S~\:l'h, iL h, 10·

tdo Sal~:J or lIa,1l U'o"ns, Peanut
llL<ttl'1 C. kt', Peal S, MIlk \

Thur~day, February 29
'l'lukn on BI-LUlt", P~as. Ll'ltuee

Saldd, VI lilt, I\'U,II1> or Jlllcr, 131 t·"u
anel llltllu, Mi'k

Friday, Mallh 1
B(,')Il~ and VICllna ""'HI~0~(" C,JtJll,t' ... e

Sal.ll, \pile Pit', Pt'clllut 13uttl'r S~illrj·
\\h.:h, ,JUICt', Blt.:ad and 13Uttt'I') l\lulk

....-............~~............~~J'iftZ7rlt.. t ....... rlM~ ......__.....t........'WM_'.....,·"·~

......

ThIS
Week
$ .18

.G5
139
lOS'
.74
.99

1.71

Last
Wlek
:$ .18

G5
1"~H
1.07
.74
.98

1.74

.,

$ UsM

1:30 P.M.

! ,
Saturday'

Farnling
Frontiers

168!

At

Greenway
Implement

Ord, Nebr.

,
Ord Markefs

FEB. 24
Information On The

Late~t Farming Techniques

E,','s
I3~ttel Lt
\\ !lee·t
Corn
Odh
H\ l'

"j't! i\

I !l.' [lllll" bell)\' I\Pre obt.lin·
u! (lc'.'l [,'II 1)',-, Old fL[III' I'lle5
d '\ dt, [n Jen ,Illl Jlc' sU'Jj2d to
cha,l~e

lTUl1lUn sUI,pce "t the 0/(1 Vd"
Club

"II' and :\1J" Jell ~ Vanek an,l
D,I11n\ Jr, a\'(\ :\;1' and "It,; Lar·
1\ Kr,nl.:.ole\lokl a'ld l'.llnt'la all
u( Ord \\ (l'c' Slind 1) aftr 1 nu ,n
\ 1'1(0l' of "II' and :'011" Bell Ed

I ,II d'
"i[ cttlrl ;.lr~ Clurks l'.lldll'

Ilc 11. to BII'IIL'1! \\'LLll1C"'ll3y ar·
tPI '1 IU!1 II hc't'c' :\It ° P.lldcr con·
Sll:(' d her dvllor. .

:'.11' 2nd :\lIs John Konccl
Ilcnl to Bl\)k"n 130\1 :\Ivml:ty on
tbetr 11<'\ hUIII.;' lht.:y Stolij!cd to
\lStt Ilith l\ho Em Il) ,1 Olle.1S of
13c1\,~n

~hk0, L'il'dy, and B"nllie BIU
h 1, clnldrl'n of ~Ir. and "Irs, L1d
die II. Uluha IIl'le Flid..l;' gU('sts
of theIr gr<lndpMents, :\11'. allll
.\Ir~. Hem;, BruIn and Helen

:'oIl' and 1\lrs. Ed Hallil baoy·
":1t SatLIILl3y e\ening for Clu [S.
tine and Teles.1 Bnlh,l, c1ulc1lcn
of ~lr. and ~1rs Bob Bntln in
the Dob Bluha hOllle, \vhi1e their
p.tr"llts attcllded the \Iedding of
~laI) U)u KiJ by anll Slanky
Hulin,ky

S::ttulll'ty supper gucsts of Mr,
and ~!1 s Stanley Bruha II ere
:'o1r. and :\Irs. Laddie H, Urulu.

lIlrs. John Koncel had Ipinor
sUlgel;' for the second time'
Thul,da} at the Sargent Cltnic,

1\11'. and 1\It s. Louis Nagorski
and fjunily Ilete Sunday after·
noon gUl'stS of :\11', and lIlrs. Lu
mil' B1UI\.1 and family.

Jolene Stefk,l, daughter of ~rr.

at,d ;\11 s. Eldon Stdka was a
Saturday olelnight guest of
Kathy Stetk.t in tho l'rank Ster·
ka home .

:\11' and 1\1rs. Gus Foral ac,
companied Jet 1')' Pqek to On\.]·
h.1 SUl1lby I~ he1(' ~lr. 1"01'.11 en·
tCled the h\l~pit:l1 and h3c1 ma
jur surgel ~. ~lrs. 1"01 al sta~ cd
\Illh her sister, ~1Is. Jacke Jo·
h.m:k and also her lhughter, ~lr,

and ~Irs. Joe Uabul't'k of Omaha,
Dada Hhoads af S:'lI gent \\ as

a \\'ednt.:sday 0\ clnight guest of
Kathy Stcfka ih the l'rank Stef·
ka home. Kathy was a Fridav
0\ er\light gue~t of Darla HhOJets
in SaJ"E~('nt.

r.- ....,_"".""..__"'-~""

d MC -'em? ••'1'- n" 't,

Sargent Livestock (omm. (0., Inc.
/

Sp~ci(d Stocker & Feeder Sale

February 22.· 1968
1

Sale 'rime 12:00 Noon

Expec~ing 1500-2000. Head

Sargent Uveslo~k (omnl. (0., Inc.
Oiled HC9hwaY'183 - Sarge,nt, Nebra~l<a t.i~"ied Airport

Coming Sales:
, Murch 4. Paul Hulfmun Falin Sule

Murch S. HClIo!d Sherbec:< Est. Sale in Ansley
March 11. Purebred Bllll Sole at the Sule BaIll

Early Listing:
200 ext! a faney Id., ~teer cl\ s. -- ~trictly gJ'l'en - one brand 

400-125# - hay fed. CO:\DIEi>OT (these c1\s. flte out of one
of the toP outst<'lldipg heltls in NEbl'.1,ka The 7·H L orand
\\as the {ir~t leglsteled brand in :-\ebla,ka) ;\lilldf11e Cattle
COllll'an;" Stal'letcn, NebI' \

125 extl a choic,~ 1.Jlk. \I r. steel s - grern - one bnll1d - 550-
575#, Wuod's Haneh .

100 fam'~ \1£. clls. -' 450# - home laisecl, Dick TOlIn Ranch.
85 choice \\f ~rl. hfls - 60011', Bob Ed\laltls
75 ctwice olk. Angus clls - 400600#, Kelll1it Ohmc
55 choice blk clls. -- 4505:10#, Frank Slangel
GO extra choice \If. hfr clls. - gl"en - 425#, Leland Fox
45 chcice An6us & Ch.1rolais ellS. - 400#, one ranch
60 che-ice Ch"r01ais elI's. -- 500550, Keith ~liIlcr
40 An~us str. & hfr - 800#, Vance Ohme
60 fanly \d, cl\s. -- 450600#, (Kuhlt,l.lll breeding), Wa)n'2

Khscll. , ._ ,
35 exlla choicl' Ilf hfls. - 400#, Willlcr .\. Gllgg<:nmos
30 dl'lice \d. ,tocker CO\IS -- solid 1ll0lith - ~llalantced pJl.g.

Haul

Thursdc;ly MQrket had 1206 head
MJI ht \I~IS ,teddy Ol~ cal\l's - '50c $1.00 lligher 0[1' cuws.

Hca\y fcec!er steer" I\ere .50e higher - choic,:, ster clls. 323
425,t $300031.50 CII t. - choic'e hfr c1\ s. $213.00-$2800. choice
feeder SteCI S -' GOO # 800# - $25.00-$2700. Weigh up COIl s
$15.CO$17.30 - llei~hLIP bulls - $20.90~2175 Stock COIlS
$175.00 $190 00 per hcad.

Friday we had 1666 hogs
ExlJul!e top Oll: No.1 ho:,;s \\cio::hing 220#-24.0# $:20 :W: No, l's
& 2's \\ei~hing 210# 2-10# $19.85 $20.05,240/,1 2GO/,l, $19.23-$19.75,
2tiO#-280,t, $1750 S18 25.280/,1 320* butt-hns $17.00-$17.50.250/,1
320/1 SO\IS bIuu;;ht $16.00 S17 25; 320/l·t50#, $15.75 $16.23; 450/1
(j00 If. $15.00 $15 50. Choice Fceder Pigs \\eighing 90# sold at
$24.75 1><:1' hCdd AICn,c;e pigs 40U: 50# $15.00 $16 75 and leal
light Jllb~ dUlln to $14.00 per head

...

~-....'"--_-..~_-...._......-_-,--------------~

Comsfo.ck News
HO~:lIY W.\S held for Jake Chao

lupsky of l'olmtuc k \Vldnesd 1y
e\ ening at the Get dnium Catho·
lie ChuJ'c h Funeral sen ic~s
\I erC' held Thul :,dJy mOlnillg at
the Ger.lllillill Catholic ChuI'L h
and a dinnc'r II.~S held at the Na·
tion,11 Hall fOt the fl iends and
lc1a(i\l·s.

ThIS p~st weck lns bten Cub'
Scout \Veek al1 O\l'r All1erka,
to obst'l \ t' lhtS ~lr an~ ~Tt s EI·
don StefLI at~d family atlcnLl..:d
the CuI.> StOll' ba!lllul'l SUlllIJ;'
nuon at thc Sal gt'nt sL11Uol·

~lr and ~Ir~. John U. Peshek
Qf 1<'aufteld -pcnt th'! \\eekend
Illth \llcir daughter and family,
~lr. alld ~Irs Chatles Alb! ii;ht
and \\'e,18) of l'om,tuck

:\Ir>. St:.n!c'y Utllh.l accom
panicd ~lr al1d :\lrs Laddie II.
Bluha to Old Si,tl\[lL1Y \lLEle
they attcndld tI,e l\ldding of
~Ial y L')I\ Kit by ancl Stanky
Hulinsky at the ~lethodbt
Church

Mr. and :\Irs. Ed RadiI and
MI'. and \Irs. Da\id Wa!dmann
and family of Old \Hle Sunda,}'
dinner and slipper gue~ts of lIlr
and ~Irs. Tom WaJdmann Da\id
Waldmann had IetUt ned homc
flam Vietn:ll1\ not so long ago
JoAnn and Danny WaldJ,{1nn of
Lincoln ~pent the \Ieekend \isit·
ing in the (lOmC' of thL'ir palents,
:\lr.. and l\lrs. Tom Waldmann

~'I iU_1Y :\11' and :\lrs. Frank
Stdka 1\ ent to Onl '.Illne lhcy
had a reunion Illth a glOup of
people that they l\l'nt to CaHIi·
gan St huol Ilith rhey all h.ld a

( .
/. I

D..I\lin and Mal.Y \,ent to Sp.ll·
dillg Thul'~d") Ivhele :'ohs. ~lalY
Dallin Ils1tcd her cludor,' and al·
so thv)! \ i::-llt-d Dominic Hass
ell-leI t at the ~Ial.or Home amI
Ka(lu) n ~Iahoney at her homc.

~Irs. Dellllcr 130\1 CIS and fam·
ily of Allll"tla, l';\cbr. \\ele last
Satultl:1y guests of lIhs. BOller's
aunt and uncle, Ida l\!Je and BII·
ly BUlllgal Lln,~r. ~Ir 1301\ er '!Jellt
lhe day at the, Ericson Lilestock
Mal kd

~lr. aml :\lrs. 13111 I'.\tt kk and
family ~islted ThLIlsda~ n i g h t
Ivith ~1r. and :'olrs. Fay l'JlliLk '
alld Mr, and ~!Js. Bud l':tll ick and
fallulv

~Ir' and \I1~, Eall ~IOlt uw of
Scotia \ !si\cd SatllJ ltlY aftelnuon
in the Don SmIth homt',

~Iabel Hallner \ istted SumL1Y
aftellloon in the Jake 1" 0 s t e r
home,

, "

25th Wedding Anniversary
\\,eum'sc!a;, night supper gue"ts

in the Keith Held home 1\ ell'
Louise Buckles, ;\Iaitha Jackson
and .\11': "nd :vIl s. Hall y Foster
and Stanley. The occasion cele·
bl'iltlllg lht.: 25th Wec!ull1g Annt
\('r"ary of Mr. aIlLI ~h, Hal I ~
Fosta,

Par"n!s Hcrlored
1I1r. and 1I11s. Walter Schilllmer

of Grand Isl.1lld lIne gue::-ts of
theil: son and \life, 1\11'. alld Mrs.
Rod Schinlmer for SLIpper at the
Saddle C1uo in Gr<1IH.I Island
\\\:dnesdIlY nigh(" ccl~bl'ating the
40th Wcddln~ Atllll\el::-alY of !Ill'.
amI lIlls. Waltcr S~IUlllmtl'.

1\1l's. ~Jil! Y Va\ lin, ~1;11 y and
John and ~Ir. and 1\11,,; ,Lee Web:'
er and family \\ere SunL!<lY I'din.
lier guests of Mr. ancl 1\1(;, Va;.
Dod)fic1d and famIly. ,.;

TellY Booth and ft:~end, Jan
Lamb. \\ere 1<·tid~'y 0\ ('lIlighl
gue:,ts. of HLlth Dooth,

lI1r. and 1111'S. l'at ... 1<'oslc.r amI
daughter Shirley,' ~nd grambon
Jeff of Demel', Colo., I\ere Sat·
UH1.1y dilln,'r gucsts ill the Chuc k
\\!letLki homo. ;'

SUIldJ~' dil1lier gue,ts of Mr
and ~Irs. 1<'<lY l'.\ttic k and the if
guests :'olr. and lI1I s. B'Jd Patllc k
and family \Iele ~Ir. and 1\1rs.
Hichanl Penas and family of Co
lumbus, ~Ir, and ~lrs. DOli Voge·
leI' and lIlr. and :'o!J s. Billy Voge.
IeI' of r\01 th Loup and Mr. and
lI1I s. Paul Patl ick.

1\11', I and l\II'S, Vic Bod) field
and famil;, \isited Wednesda}'
nighl Ilith her mother, l\Irs. l\lal~'
Din lin, lIlal y and John.

1\11'. alld 1111's. Victor ~IollOil'
and, famIly of Scolia \ isited in
the Don Smith home Sunday af·
teluoon.

l\1r~. Bel'! y Brogan of LlIlcoln
spent se\"r.11 da}s \!siting in the
Geol1;e SclmilLer home, Hcr hus·
band, Bel'!} callle for her o\er
the \\eekend, and lhe;,' letulncd
to their home on ~lonllay.

~Ir:;. Vic Bod~field, ~h~. :'oI.lIY

JUDGE THE GEHL MIX..All
or~ YOUR FARr~!

, Arrange ~~~ for a Mix-All
demonstration and we'll grind
and rnix a few tons of feed FREEl
We lll.1ke lhis oflef b..:eause lIe're sure you'll Ilke the
Mix·All fcallllcs: '(1) 66 lhin hamlIlcrs thJl cul ...
not 1'ound ... ~Iain and hcty to 'unifolill siLe: (1)
variJble speed Ultle on the auger fcnlcr; (3) tll[,,;e as
many hamlllcrs per squctre foot of s(;r..:,n arCJ than
other mills; (4) fib~rgIJ"s mixing tank (optionJI) ...
Ill) rusting. no condensation. no feed blidging. no up
}<.eep or color fading; (.5) lugged COIlStl udi0n from
hitch to JWPl'cr and mill to mixcr.

Dut .•. how about judging this (or ~OUI self? Call
now to schedule a Mi'(·AIl
dmwn~tration on ~our farm.

,
~~~~if"'''U'''''''~''. It_Memes.·, ....' , C$." '''I~

Greenway Inlplernent Co.
9rd, Nebr.

News From Ericson
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AWA;?,D TO ORO HIGH SCHOOL-Ord High School has leceiied a luge pl~y~lca' fitn~ss D"n(1e; for its
particip3ti ~n in the Pre~identi31 Physical Fitness pr,;,gram. Shown durin9 the presentation, from left:
Chuck Squier, PE insfrucbr; AI Bellin:ler, high sc'·,001 principal; Dudley Osb~1 ne, convcc.,tiol1 speaker;
Te" Darl~CIl, state beard of health and Cindy Sq 'br, Ord PE insfruc!()r, The bal1l1~r will be di~play
ed at Ord Hi:lh School.

'p

Large Crowd At Homecoming
A large crull d aUen, IL d the

hOlll.:coming <'t the WCllS g~lll,
I'rida} night '1 h~ big night stal t·
ed \Iith a \ell~}ball game, amI
was follol\ed by lhe Ilsene bcts
ketball game. The lOGS WCBS
King and Queen IIel8 choscn aml
CIOI\llld during the cen:l,lOniES
at lhe halftimJ pel iud of the I'U'
sHy game.

FoIlo\1 ing the last game, a
dance was held for all the stu·
dEnts, part'nts and the alLlluini

Birthday S\)pp~r

Mrs. Leon F'Julk \\ as ho~tess

to a birthc!:Jy supper Wcc!nEsd,ly
night in their hOll1e, in honor of
ht.:r husband, Leon's bit thlby.
Tho~c preocnt \\ele her 11lOther,
Mrs.' 1'J'oney Klanecky of Olll,
and he.r. sistcr and family, Mr.
anc! ~lrs. Gerald ){rikilC amI fam,
ily of Bu] II ell. Tho~c othll' biJth·
dil~s \\hfcll lIeI'(' abo cc1cbli\t(d
\\Cle 1\1rs, Gerald Knkac, and
son ~1i1:hilel, and daughtcr Jane.

Receives, pischargc
Sp' 5th Class Rogcr John:,on,

SOil of Mr. and lI1Is. Guy John·
son, an iH:L1 hOllle 'I t1tll "lby floql
1"01 t Sill, Okla. aftEr rfceh ing
his honorable discharge, he SCI ".
cd \\ith the Army there for the
past l II 0 ;, cal s, sc J'\ irlg as Postal
Cluk. Ho!;>c'l' \\ill nuw be at
home \lith his parents, as~isting
his father \lith faUlling. Hoger's
buddy, ~P( 5th Class Frank Gun·
ther of Crofton, NcbI'. accompa·
nied hilll to his home and \\ as
a Thunday 0\ enlight guest in
the Johnson hume, and on 1"1 i~
day HOj;er dl 0\ chilli to his home
in Clofton. 'I

Mr. And Mrs. Harry Fosler Observe 25th
Y/edd,ng Anniversary At Ericson Hall

~Ir. and ~lrs. Hall y 1<'ostlr cel, Exchange Valentines
eblatetl their 25th Weuding An· 'Ihe DIy Ced.u- Exten'ion Club
nhels::uy by giving a dance F!i· held their Febrt.l~HY meeting,
day night at the EIlcson Comlllu· Tueotl.1Y aflelnoon at the hOllle
nily Hall A hug.: crol\d attll1d- of B.\lb,\ra Usa:;z, \llth 9 me:ll'
cd. Mu"ic II as furni <hed b:r EI nie ~<: rs plO=o.ent. rhe Ie.sson on "En·
Coufal anll OnhL,,,tl.~ • JOY 1'1bllCS lIas gl\"n by Mrs,

Follol\ing the dal1l"~, se\ "red Vie Bod;, field. E\ el) on" enjo:> ld
gathE'led at the Foster home all exdl:Hlge of Valentlnes to
II here eI(1) one enjoHd 1 efn'sh- their se(J d sblt't s The hustess
lIl.:nts. - senul a deliciuus lund1 at lh8

close of the meeting.

Attend Annivers3r y
1\11', and ~1J s. Jim Welch, Ken·

neth Welch and ~Ir. and ~Irs,
r\eal Fink and family 1\ ere Sun
day dinner guests of ~1r. 'anL!
1111'S. 1<'lo~d AllgLlst of Dorchester,
and later they attenLlcd thl,) Gol·
den Wedding Annilt.:rsal y of ~Ir

and'1I1Is. Alb·:rl' Wattles at
1<'tiend. Mrs. Wattles is a s!st~r
of Jim Welch.

728·5102, C. D. CUll1lnins

J~cob Chalupsky
Dies; Services AI
Geranium Thursday

Funeral SCI''' icc, f()r J~('(ll, C'h o •

!up,ky, 80, retired COlmtock bus
inessm:m, \\ cre held Thur~day
morning, Feb. 15, at St. \\ en ' ,.
Jaus Church, Geranium 1<'ather
Joseph Sz~nal, p;:.star offida\c'd
Also assbtinJ 'at the ~las'i II err
1<'.lther HubNt Sp3l1d of BUI'\Iel1
and l'ather ~,licll, e1 Szt:Lesn;,' of
Asht.m. IntcrtlJOnt \I'S in tIl('
par ish cemetery. Pallbearers
welo Hobt:'r( Jlblonski, Hobert
V\lorak, DIl10 1'ro;,Cl', James Hu·
zi( kil, Enlll WeI erka and Julius
WeI erka Sandra Chalup,ky 1\ as
the organist.

;-'1r, C1nlupsky dicd ~Ionda,\

Ulornil'g, I'eb. 12, at the ;\13ry
L:ll1ning ;\lell1o!i,I H 0 s pit a 1
IIhen he h-,d becn hospitalizf'd
18 da)s He Ii'll becn in declin·
ing h"allh hI' S';jll~ time.

A lli:tl\ c Ne1:>r,lsk.il n, he was
Wi'll June 3. 1878. lIe man ied
Antonia Polak, No\'. 17, 1914 at
Gtrdnium '1 he fal11il~' h,s sinLe
m~de their h0me at Comslock.
Sunhor~ mclude hi, \I:dow,

Antol'ia; three sons, Joseph of
BlsmarLk, N, D. W111lOm of Bllr,
\lell and Arthur Of Chama, N. ~1.;
three d"ughtel s, :\lrs. Jos,;ph Ru·
zicka and ;\lls. EdllalLI l'ano\llcz,
POI \land, Ore. "nd Mrs. LeRov
Wells of Com~tock. 19 grand
chIldren, four great grandchil·
drcn and one sbter, ~lls. ~Ial)

Radke of Grand Islaml
The Flcming . Urbauer FLlI1eral

Home of Bur\\ell was 111 chaq;e
of Mn1l1gements

~ebraska SCI I ices for l'1 ipplcd
Children II ill hold a clinic JI1 co·
opclAion with the Elks AssodJ·
tion at the Elks Clul.> in Broken
Dow, on SJtul'llay, ~1:lI(h 2, 19(;3.
Registration begins at 7:.30 A ~1
and c1o,""s at 10:30 A:'ol The duc
tal s 1\111 begin examining pa·
tients at 8.00 A.~1. The clinic I\ill
sene the counties of Blaine, Cus
ter, Garfield, Loup, Shcnnan,
TholllctS and Valley. The clinic Is
for the purpose of examination
by the medical speciali:;ts to
diagnose the child's condition for
trca tment 1t:coJllJllemla tions.

V\light Burney, Jr., M.D, Orth
0ft'dist, and Charles Erickson,
~ .D., Pcdiatridan, ",ill exaluine
the children. A crippled chIld is
defin.;d as a child under til enl y.
one )'eaI'S of age, unmarieo, and
afflicted with ~n orthopedir han·
dic'ap, cerebral pals;" c~s(jc ·fi·
brosis, heart conditIOn, uen ous
disorder, e) e coudition amean·
aole to ~Uf!;CY, or an oral·pl'lstic
handic<lp (cleCt palate and hair·
lipJ.

The clil-\pJcd child's ph;, sidan
may refer a child for eilher con·
sultation or lreatment recommen
dations, A number of patients
under care by Sel\ices for Crip·
pled Children \lith cerEbral palsy
and orthopc'dic conditions \I ill al
so be seen at the clinic. .

U thele art' any quesliolls
about the clinic, informalion
Illay be secured from a Welfale
OWce or a mel.llbcr of the Elks
Lodge.

'The Elks Lodgc \I ill fUlllbh a
noon lunch for all children and
their families 1\110 are H'gistered
for the clinic examination.

, __~ r--

H~sti;gs.Pear;on Mortuary, Ord.
Ne-braska. 2~,6b.ftfc,

NSCC Clinic At
Broken Bow ~Iks

Club tl1arch 2nd

r • ','

QUlZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, February 22, 1968
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Last Tuesday nighl's game Ilith
the Sargent Bulldogs was one of
the most exciting game's 1\ e
watched in I('cent )ears, The
Bulldogs led up until the f.qst few
minutes of the game, The Ilu8k·
ies then forged slowly ahrad to
\\in by a score of 47 lo 42.

Th. rt5erve volleyba II team
won their game allainst the Bull·
dogs by a $C 0re of 14 to 12. This
made their record 5·3. I think
theSe girls have improved OM,
hundred per cent thls year. Next

,year's varsity should really go
places if these girls show the
...me spirit. Hi,h scorer wu Lin·
da Lewandowski.

The

Huskie's
Howl

Senior announ('eme~ts hitH' ar·
rhed and \\ill be dbtribulcd
soon.

1<'ri<.l,J) night the Huskies \Ient
to Pll'asanton In an exciting
game [he \anll) basketb:111 team
Ilun \\ith a store of 49 to Hi.
S:lturd:l) nighl II e ph) ed Ocon·
to lind lIon 78 lo 53. Seniors
pla)ing their last regular season
game \1 en' Dennis Dietz, DaIC

,Tuning, Ron Hurlburt, De 11 n i s
Lindell, and Jan Hal\ley. The;, \ e
done a fine job thIS )'ear, II hic h
\\e all apprecIate \Cry Illuch.

The reserve volleyball team
idded two more victories to their
list Friday and Saturday nights

~ with wins 9ver Pleasanton and
, 9C0(110. This makes their record

7·3. High scorers 'in the ga'mes
Friday and Saturday nights were
Linda Lewandowski and Denice
Gould. Good 90in9 91rl~!

r----
Seniors pla~ ing theIr last regu·

lar season \01le) ball game~ this
\\eeke:ld I\ere ~Ial) Cook, SlllC·
ley LUtl, Babs Sell, and K:u en
Lt:wanc1011 ski. I'd like to II ish
them t!)e best of luck in IIhat·
CH~r the)' do in the ) e<11'S aht.:<lq,

Li've'stock Auction
, Saturday, February .24

Cattle market was .ste,ady.
{'hoice bull call es 427 lbs. $32.45; black heifers 412 Ibs.

$26.60; black sleers 443 Ibs. $29.80; black-hobtein cross sleers
",ilh s01l1e "rain 992 Ibs. $23.20; black steel s, fleshy, 454 Ibs.
$30 65' blac~ heifers 745 Ibs. $22.70, crossbred heifers 415 Ibs.
$25:70; red an6us hull cahes 465 Ibs. $29 GO, Holstein b,ulI
calves 475 Ibs. $22.30; Weigh-up CO\IS $15.20 to $17.40, lop
milk cow to $297.50.

For this week's sale 
25 small baby calves
40 mixed steers & heifers. 200 to 300 Ibs.
23 wi & plack steelS & heifers, 600 to 900 Ibs" long haul
15 wf steers & heifers 400 Ibs., green
'IS blaFk ~ blqck, wf, steers & heifers, 500 Ibs., lon.g haul
43 black sleers & helfers. 350 lQ 500 Ibs .• home ralsed
20 wf & br'ockleface steers. 375 to 500 Ibs" long haul
18 mixed hejf~rs. 500 to 600 Ibs. - .
1f choice hO!&lein cows, & heifers, just fresh or freshen

. soon. fee'c aha. all from on~ mun, his entire herd.
2 'choice holsle:n heifers, first' calf, to freshen soon, free

area. _
. Several Qlher milk cows.
Mapy more. cattle i.n smcillur lots by sal~ time.

t . .

"'H 0 G S
Butc!l\'r hogs a\ til e lo a top of $20.50 on 220 Ib, 1\ eig11t"

bulk of good hogs $20.20 to $20.45. heavy hogs in good demal1l1,
252 Ibs. at $19.95. 310 Ibs. $18.00; lighl SOIlS to $18.15, 350 to
100 Ibs. $16.3Q to $16.80. 100 to 500 Ibs. $15,30 to $16,00;
shoats 'oj c)ghing 120 Ibs. $22.60 per C\I t, 140 to IGO Ib~. $19,50 ,
to $2100 per c\ll. small pigs by the head $10.00 to $12.75,
79 lb.' pigs at $21.50; real goocl brood SO\\S in the ~ale 13st
SJlurday selling lo $88.00 pe'r head, bulk of brood SO\IS $GO 00
lo $8t.OO per hc~d; \\eigh-up boa~~' $12.10 .to $12.90

For ihis ..teek ISO' c;hoice York-Hamp cross shoals
weignibg 80 Ibs., along with many smaller lots of feed·
ing pigs & shoals.

Qest prices on mark~t h09s 21 S to 2~O Ius,

Sale' dates" ~ .
Tues" Feb. 27th. our annual all breed b',lIl sale,

st~rling 1:00. March 12th. our annual machinery sule.

For more infor~ation on any of these sales, cali us.

Ord Livestock Market

This week ends the fourth six·
weeks peripd. This means that
students will be busy studyin9
for six·weeks tests. Or shall I say

f
hey "~hould" be studying for
nts. The Hu~kies will bq playing

"f1 the District Tournament at
proken Bow this week and we'll
til be there, '

&clliorsJ prcat nellS! We hil\e
Qply ftft),S!x da)s of our Senior
~'ear left. Let's do QUI' best to
roake them some of the most
rpemoraole.
'. .
~~rvices--A;e Held For

,~rs. Christie S. Norma,n
'. Funeral ~en ices for Mrs.
(;Jlristic S. NOllllan, 81, II ere
held at 10 a.m, Wedncsday, at
tpe Kremer I'uneral Home in
Omaha \\ ith gral eside services at
~he Ord Cit,}' Cemeter)' at 3 p.m'.
, t Mrs. Norman, the widow of
l'rank Norman, died Feb. 12, at
OUlaha. lIer home had becn in
prd until the time of his death
,"hen she mo\ed to Omaha. She
{t'sidt"d at 5823 Corby Street.

. Immediate sun hoI's arc a
~aughter, Mrs, Louise Smith Bor·
geson of Omaha; a son Richard
!\orman of Napa, Cal.; a brother
HarneS (11. S.) ~Iorlon of Chetopa,
Kans.; . til 0 . sisters Mrs. Clara
West, CO\ ina, Cal.; Mrs. Charlotte
Redman, Pasadena, Cal.; 5 grand·
children and nine great· grand·
children. ",

\ I '. ,J
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Mt. and Mrs. JOh,I) Bil~a spent
·the weekend in Lincoll1. They
· \'bited their SOil, Benjamin, w.h.o.·
is a student ilt the, l,Jnhi'rsity .o! '>.
Nebraska,. ~l . j'-...

C. H. Covert Dies
AI Ord; Services'
Are Held Tuesday

Funer\ll senices for Clinton
Henry "Hud" Covert were held
at the Hastings· Pearson Chapel,
'TuesdaJ·. Mr. Co\'Crt died, Feb.
1.8, at the hOlM of his sister,
!III'S. lIan ey Thom:~en. lie had
~fen bedfast the pa~t ten and
one-half years.

The ReI'. Clarence It Camp·
bell officiated at the 2 p.m. serv·
ice, ~Irs. Sharon l"uss sang '·Beau·
tiflll Isle" and "Rock of Ages."
Mrs. Shirley. Karre was the or·
ganist. Pallbearers were George

. Na,', Art MeC!ain, Cash Rathbun,
HO!>t'rt Timmerman, Emil Barta
and Joe !}nap~. Burial was in
the Ord CIty Cemdery.

Mr. COHrt was born near Ord,
Aug. 20, 1888. His parents were
lIenry and Nancy (Wiygl'nt) Co·
vert, lIe lived in Washington
~tate from 1890 un til 1914 I~ hen
he returned to Ord where he
farmed until becoming ill. lIe
was never married.

He is sun ived by one brother
Jim of 01'0; t\IO sisters, Mrs.
Ruth Thomsen of Ord and :'\11'5.
Velna Jacobs of Racine, Wis~ and
several nieces and nephews. He
was preceded in death by his par
ents, two sisters ano one brother.

100F INI1IATlON-Seven new members were initiated into 'the Internat'io'1a( Order of OddfelJow$

M F M Thursday eve\ling at the IOOF Hall in Ord. Shown a~ove frOlT) left to risht, back row: Eldon Kokes,rs. ern axson vice noble grand; Bud Brickqu, nobel grandi and E Jgene And~rso"r s'rand mastllr. SeconcJII row from
left: Harold White, grand warden and new nH:mbers Frank Mottl, John L. Koll, Emil Duglosh and

DileS 'Rilles Held Dean Hiser. Front row seafe;d are other MW m.::mbers, from'left : Franklin Ackles, Merrill Mason and
. ; A. W, Albers. A Grand Lodge degree team was present for the iniHation including Claude Eastep, d9P-

uty srand master and Virsil M. Carter, grand secrefary. An oY5ter and chili supper WaS strve<l aft.,Tuesday AI N. Loup _th_e_m_e~et_in~_~~~~~l~_~~_t_h_e ~ast~':.-:~~1..!..~=-lo~:: .~_. ._._ :-------;-~.:c_-._-

Mrs. ~'ern Maxson, a nati\e of M (I webb I 1870, to Gcrilt and Reindiena 'cd roll call by giving a health
the North Loup community, died rs. ara I es OIo,lll'man) \Vissing. She was hint. Amon'g the items pf discus-
1"eb, 16 at the Valley County . m8lri'cl! to Alb'crt WibbcJs, Feb. sion were study le~sons for the
Ho~pital, after a long illness. She .DileS,. SerV·ICeS.,· 8, 1893 at Grel.'nJeafton, Minn. comir:tg year. Mrs. Kercha.1 will
was 78 j'ears old. Mr. Wi b bel s died Jan.' 21, be the 1Itarch hostesS. '

l"uneral services were held at 1946. They first moved to \Vol- .
2 p.m., Tuesday at the North Held At Arcad,la b:\ch where tllL'Y homcsteadt'd, .....---""'""'._--~---.:I
Loup Seventh Day B apt i s t then moved to a fan.1 ncar' Ar· ..' New
Church with the Rev. Duane L. cadia in 1907 where they lived
Da\'is officiating. The choir and Funeral scrvices for 1\Il's. Clara Llntil 1922 II hcn they retired and

Wibbels, 97, \\cre held Honday I t A \. Sl
Con:gregational san g "1 Know BlO\'\:'C 0 "n'oc 1a. le was aat the Arcadia 1\lcthudist Chmch. b I t1 '\ \. 'I thWhom 1 have. Believed", "Tarry lllell1 er 0 1C i !'l'UC IJ ., e o·
With Me" and "Abioe With Me." Mrs.' Wlbbc!s died Feb. 16 at di,t Church.
.Mrs, Louise Brennic,k was (he or· the !{est lIa\~"l 1':m"ing Home at . Sunivors arc \1\0 sons Ehlloel'
ganist and Mrs. Jeneane Abel the Brokcn Bow when' she hild bl'on. of Arl'Ddia antI Frank of ~linnc-

. choir director: Interment' was In confined the past four yeprs. apolis, 1IIinn.; one b,rothel', J~n.
the NQrth Loup Hillside Ceme· The Rev, £d\\ arl!' H. ;ac~~,.)n Hopeman of Preston, 1IIinn.; five
tery.'The Hastings· Pearson Mol" offidatcd at the 2 p.m. senice. grandchildl'el1; 18 gi·d.t . grand·
tuar)' had cbarg,e' pf arranGe· Mrs. Huth Apperson aqtl ~1rs. childn:d and t\VO great . gi'eat .
merits. J)allbearer'~ \\ere' George Janet Hansc~, as a. duet, S;ll1g granuchild,ren, D<;silles her hus-
Clement, Aubre~' pavis, Cecil Sev· "~'ace .1'0 Face"aul:! "S'IHd By b,lIil! shl' was pl'l'ccded in' death
~rance and Vernon Williams. Grace." !\1rs. Joy'Lu.tz was the by her l?a1'~llts aIJd'.one d;lUghter,
, . Mrs. ~1~son \vas born May 8, aeCOml)ani~t. .PallbearerS were 1111'S; h:cn.c Dalby" .
1889 (0 Charles \V, and Louisa Ben M:ts.on, Btl\ II1P, Roy Buck, ,\, -;-~ - '-,--- ... -~.

.Va\is .l?arber. 'She was a. grad·. Wesler llurlOl\rt, l\ C...Weddcl Les~~n O.".·Health. '.i
uale o{ the _Nor\h Loup High and Antvn NelSon,' li)temj}'nt was 1\1"5, ,Vittor Kerchal gave th.>
S I 1 · f 1905 tt d 1 in the' An:,\dia cemcterv. The ~ ,..c 100, C ass 0 , a en el J I~SSOII 011 "Pl""'(I'C'''S fOl' Total'I'lt C II t l\1·lt W· Hasting.; . Pe,arson ~rorluMy had " ~" -
.,1 on 0 ege a • lon, IS. f Health" at the I"eh. 14 .. m~et.i,rl'"
alld ' tallght s"hool for se\'el'al' chap'e u arran)o(ements. q

" 0 - of the 111.,\.0. £xlemion C I u b,
)·ears. She and George S. Maxson Clara Johanna \Vibbels was MH. Harry llrt'slcy was. the
were married Aug. 9, 1919 at h t E' ht b' .' , :North Loup. Ill' died in 1954. She bornat_!'~::~ton~_:~IiI:lI1, ~~~~30' os ess. 'Ig mem ers an,swer· '~_,?" .,""""_M""'""..........__.. ••

'had been a nlclnbcr of the North -'-- --.-----.--~._---~------------,--~~"':'"~..:..---.....--
Loup Seventh Day Baptist Church
~ince June of 1900. Her entire
life was lived in the North Loup
vicinity.

Sunhors are one son, George,
Jr, of Nvrth Loup; one daugh·
ler,.Mrs. Marion Urannon of Free· "
"illt" N. Y.; one brotller, Ddl
Barber of Norlh Lovp ~nd fou~;"
grandchildren. Besides !;leI' hus· (
band,she W;lS preceded ,10 death

·by her parents and one. brother
Douglas Barber. I

• I '
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Free Coffee & Donuts-----._: ''''':-- .._'----'---

Thursday,.F~b~29
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.ORD ,HATCHERY'~
'. 'l . ,

, .: " Phone 728·5456 . .:. . ,

Early Order· Discount

.'

THURSDAY, FEB.Q9 I
J (
.~ ,

$2.00 Per hundred pullets j
1.00 per hJndred s'troigh't tun I

-,

~ 'J
,We urge y()u' to place 'your orders at least ~ v<ceks

in advance this year, so that we will.know your needs
and make ou~ settings-·accordingly.

SAVE

Three From Area Are
At KSC For 2d Semester'

Included al)long the more than
4,600 second 'sem-ester students
at Kearney State College are 191
on the Kearney campus for the
first time. .

Of those students, 95 are first·
time students attending cQlkge
and 96 are students transferring
frpm other colleges and uniHr;
sities. .

New students from this area
include Michael Crist of Arcadia;
Carol Nelson of Ord and Gary
Nekuda of Sargent. .

BABY' CHICK

\

Several Attend
fB Ta~ Me,ting
At Grand Island

The Valll'Y County l"arm Bu·
reau, was represented by George
Krajnlk, Hiley HranilOn, Ed Tim·
merman, Heloise Bresley and
Alma Bredthauer, l"riday, at
the District Tax lnformaliol1
MCl'ling in Grand Island. .

The morning portiolJ of the
meeting at the Commercial Na·
tional Bank dealt with Far m
Hureau membenhip and issUt'S
with presentations by Roland
Nelson, president, and Sta~ Try·
Oil, stote field senice director,
Nebraska 1"al'ln Bureau l"edera·
tion. I

George KrajrHk, count.y: 1"a1'm
Bureau president, said "Qne of
the important things emphasized
during the discu$sion of the 1967
State Sales and Income T a x
Law was the need for broader
under~tandin~ of whal the law
lIll'ans to tawayerstempled tq
l;lgn the iniliati\·c petitions now
bdng circlilated." He added that
most taxpaJ'ers cannvt afford tQ
sign the petitiojls which would
return the state tax load in Ne·.
bra~ka to propl'tty !r haYt' the
effect of increasing the sales tax
to 31Jproximately fhe pel'· e.en!.

He pointed out that opponents
of thl' income tax give the, im·
pre~sion it will be complicated
to make out. lIe Silid discussions
at the mt'etlng indicated that for
most taxpaJ l'r$ the 1968 state in~
come tax is a simple matter of
taking ten per cent of the federal
incoqle tilx pa)'nH'nt fro 111 which
iii substraded a $7 per family
membl'r sail'S tax credit. This
means thitt, with a few ex.cep·
tions, taxpayers will pay I e s s
state income tax than they have
been led to belie\l' by sponsors
of. the initiatiye petition. As an
example. he concluded, thl' falll.·
ily \I ith a federal income t a x
payment of $400 would pay $40
ill state income tax, less $7 per
family member, which woull-i for
a famil)' of fi\'t~ result in ap ac·

. ~ual paJ'ment of $5. A few tax·
payers t'Qight have a somewhat
more complicated' return' be
cause of conflicts in reporting of
some types of investments.

'Many Attend FLB
Annual Meeti.n9

;At Grand Island
. More than 380 meillbers and
~uests aUended the annual meet·
109 of the 1"ederal Land Baqk
Association of Grand Island, Sat·
urday at Central Catholic High
School in Grand Island.

. Ralph' Raikes, Direclor of the
Farm Credit Banks of Omaha,
was the principal speaker. .

Joseph S. Kriski, manager reo
ported on the past year's busi·
(less and that the Assodation has
$8,606,000 in loans outstanding,
lin all·time recorcj.

George V. Schutte, president
of the As~ociatlon, was chairman

. fpr the 1I1cetil:g. Verne MOS<;t.Jl;ln,
president of the Chamber of
Comnlerce' ga\e the welcome. .

Joseph S. Kriski, .was present·
ed all award fQr the second J'ear
in a row, for exceeding more
than a million dollars of new
money lQaned.· ..

He-elected ~p the Asso<'iation's
board 01 directors for a three·
)'ear term was George V. Schutte
of Clarks. Other directors are:
LeRoy W. Nietfeld, Vice Pre~i·
dent, Grand Island; Fred Boltz,
Dannebrog; Wilbur 1"uss, Cotes·
field; Edward Kremlacek, St,
Paul and l"red Emken of Aurora.
. The ladies or the St. Mary's
Altar Society served the lunch·
eon, and organ music during the
luncheon W'ls by Ron Micek of
Granli Island. .---_..•_---....-

At

Greenway
Implement

<;>rd, Nebr.

Information On Th.
Lat..t Farming Techniques. \

1:30 P.M.

-"

FEB. 24
Saturday

Christensen, 'Petska Are
Honored At NU Dinner

Lan'y 'c..'hrbtensen and Darrell
Petska were honorC'J guests at
a scholarship dinner givel1 by
Gamm[l Sigma Delta\ the honor
society pf agriculture, Tuesday.
night! 1'·eb. 20, at the Nebraska
Center for Continuing Educa-
tion. .

LarrY, SOIt of Mr: and Mrs.
Harold Christensen, is a junior
and Darrell, son of the Eugene
l'etskas . of North Loup,' 15 a
sophomore in the Unhersity of
Nebraska College of Agriculture.

The dinner is gi\l'n each ,'ear
by Gamma Sigma Delta to rec·
ognize the top scholars majoring
in agriculture. ,

T'----~-

Farming
Frontiers"

/68!

ember election.
Mrs. Morrison has IH:y~r be·

fore tried fOI' elective public of·
fice. But her friendly manner
and attractive appearance were
considered big political assets
for her husband when he ran
for governor.

On the Hepubliean side of the
political aisle, State Sen. Eric
Hasmussen of, Fairmont filed as
a candidate for the State RajJ·
way Commi~s.ion from the fourth
district. ! .

He said his decision was based
on "disappointment by the in·
decishe actions" of the commis·
~i(\n. He was particularly criti·
cal of r~ent commission actions.

Tiemann Orders Breakdown
Gov. Norbert T. Tiemani) has

directed the State Roads Depart.
ment to compile a project·bj··
project breakdown in hIghway
construdiqn in Nebrask'l in
hopes of unlo.cking federal funds.

lIe said the Jist will show the
dey t'lopment phase of each job,
estitnated cost ;lnd when federal
IlHitcl1ing dollars are needed
most to permit orderly comple.
tIon. ' .

John W. Hossack, state high·
waJ' engineer, will hal.1d deliwr
the stuo,' to the U. S. Bureilu of
Public Roa~s in WaShington af·
tel' its completion. .

"~Ir. Hossack will then use
this information to negotiate
\, itll the bureau for funding the
pro~eds," Tiem:tnll explained.
"ThiS way we hope to rt'duce de·
la~s in Olll' construction prv·
gram.".

The governor ordered the sur·
H~y after the U. S. Transporta·
tion Department apnol.ll1ced a
$600 million eutpa('~ ill federal
hjghwa~' funds. .

Another Anti·Tax
Campaign' Starts

Another campaign to abolish
the 1967 income tax law has
been formally launched by foes
of the kvy. .

An iniliathe petition forn) and
. affida\ it were filed with the sec·

retary of state seeking to force
a popular \'ote in Nowmber on
the tax.
• The effort is sponsored by the
Nebraska TaxpaJ'ers' Research
and Infol'lllatioll Council on State
Income Ta~es, an organization
formed after the legislature pass·
ed the salesincome tax act la~t
April. . .
. Sponsors must gather' 'W,640

valid signatures before July 5.
They must conic (rom' 38 cQun·
ties and l'fllresent file per~ent
of the electors within e a c h
coubty, .

-

HSTEVE McQU,E~"
AT HIS BE$T!"

treatment of sewage discharged
into interstate wilters.

T. A. Filipi, executive secn>
tary of the Nebraska Water Pol
lution Control Council, replied in
a letter that the regulation is
"arbitrary, unreasonable and un·
enforceable."

Ill' told Robert Burel, chief of
the Interior Depilrtment's water
qualit'ystandards division, that
present 'requirements are suffi·
cient .to eliminate water pollu·
tion in Nebraska.

The state council twice has re·
fused to aqopt the government
regulation, \\ !Vch would force all
potential pollution sources along
interstate waters to construct
seconL!dr~' as well as prlnlarJ'
\\aste' treatmen~ facilities by
191:$3.

The department said 12 states
ha\C' in<.·lulh'd the provision in
their 1\ ater qualit J· standards
needed to comply II ith the \Vater
l'pllution Control Act of 1967 and
qualify for federal funds.

Failul'l' to ad could result in
loss of matching 1ll011l'J' for Sell"
age plant construction projects,
or a suit forcing tbe state· to
adopt the regulation.

.Howe\ er, l"ijipi \Vas hOI>c!ul
the government would reconsi·
del' its position. lIe lold Burd
state officials would be glad to
meet Ilith hiu) to discuss the
mat leI'. .

"Sun t','S of Nebraska waters,
both intra~tate anq inte,state, in·
d.icate we are meeting criteria
establishl'o to maintain waters
for the beneficial usc Qf those
per~ons using thelll," he said.

Mrs. Morison To Seek
C:ongressional Seat

Mrs. !YbxinL' Morrison, wife of
fornil'!' three·term Gov. 1"rank
l\1onison, has tossed her bonnet

'intu the pro\erbial political ring.
The 52 . year . old mother of

thnL' and gr3nllmothcr of three
announced' she will run for the
Democratic nomination for Con
gress from the second district'

-Burt, Washington, Douglas,
Sarpy and Cass counties.

She will probably be opposed
in the ~laJ' 14 primary by JOhn
J. Cavanaugh, chairman of the
Douglas 'County Hoard. The win
ner will face Rep. Glenn Cun
ningham, R-Neb., in the No\,·

".
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Ga.f, Set For Big Adventure

One Big Week
Thursday, February 22 thru

Wednesday, .Febru~ry 28.
..... 1

One Show Eac:h Nite 8:00 P.M.

Pollution Regulation
. Brings Conflict

The state of Nebraska and the
U. S. Interivr Department are at
odds oyer a pl'Oposed water pol·
lution control regulation.

The department advised state
health officials it \\ ill not accept
Nebraska's new \\ater quality
standards until a provision is'
adoptt'd to require increased

By Melvin. Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association

LiNCOLN - There are nearly
12 percent more Republicans
than Democrats in ~ebraska,

latest state\\ide voter registra·
tion figures show.

A I len J. Becrmann, deputy
secretar~' of state, said a com·
pilation through mid· February
placed the Republican total at
275,241 compared to 242,972 for
the Democrats.

Another 14,145 ~ebraskans are
registered as independents,
meaning they prefer neither mao
jor political party.

The GOP edge of 32,269 oyer
the Democrats comp3res llith a
margin of 26,586 in J anuar~' and
a 19,662 difference in December..

Beermann estimatcd another
150,000 persons \Iill r~gister be·
fore the ~ra~' 3 deadline to vote
in the Ma~' 14 primary.

This is the first J'ear statell iele
voter registration is required in
Nebraska. All citizens who wish
to vote Il1tbt list their afliliation
as Republican, Dcmocrat or in·
d('pendent. The latter \\ilI not
be allowed to vote for president
in the primal)'.
. Beermann said the current to·

ta! rt'gistration of 532,358 is
abo\ e the a\ erage number of
Nebraskans tha~ turn out at' a
statewide election,

The updated l'('gistration list
also shows that Republicans out·
number Democrats in the newlJ'
fashioned fil'st and third congres·
sional districts but the Demo·
crats. still hold a top,heavy mar·
gin in th0 Om,lha-dominated
s('cQnd distril:t.

Beerman s~id another break·
down will be iSliued in March.
He s'lid the secn'tari oC state's
office is "gt:>nerally pleilseu"
II ith regis,lralion results.

-. n e

Matinee
Saturday 1:30 P~M. i Su~day 3:00 P.M.

Admi'ssion .
$1.50 - ~1.00 - .SOc

SALE PRICES EVERY DAY!

State Voter Registration Shows
GOP Tops Democrats 12 Per Cent

ORO .TH EATRE

4 LAR'GE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN

Our STOCK and PRICES ,WILL. Surprise You - We TRADE

Lukasi~wicz Furniture, Carpeling &Appliance Company
We Deliver Open Yl,ed. & Sat. Eve. " Farwell, Nebr.
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CAR won't start? Call 728-5331
if you need a fQw, battery
char'~(ngl H~sky~n~w ,phillips
batteries, Expert service.

Polluted streams' kill fish direct·
Iy, and also kill the plant and
animal life upon which the fish
fe('d.

",

kce, A dislllpl atmosphere set
tled ovc~r the !-emaining ~assen
gel's as \\ e taXIed to the end of
the field through the rolling
mist. Taking our place in line
a voice again announced, "This is
)our captain speq~ing We'll have
to wait for a hole to open in this
fog Until then you can unfasten
YOUI' seat belts, smoke if you
\\ish, and feel free to move about
the cabin, It·s likely to be a long
",ait."

I looked at my watch, One fifo
ty·fi\'e.

Turning to the \\ indow I took
up my lonely sentinel with the
blue runway light outside, It reo
f1ected your face ... your smile
.. ' YOUI' warmth. And it didn't
e\en say "goodbye" as we final
ly rolled slo\..,]y past it an hour
later. It only \\hispered "good
night" as the thrust of the
mighty jet engines pushed us
sk) ward, .

I watched the spot of blue, ..
watched it as it stood silently in
the damp, chill night. It looked
lonely - and n'll1inded me of
)'Oll.

"::. I~N
KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NATURAL GAS COMPANY, INC.

New gas ~\ater -h'eaters
,: heat I'auhdry w~~er

'twice as fast.'
At half the cost.

·WO'MEN-·SUFFER
WITH B,lADDER IRRITAllON
Cqll)mon Kidney or Bladder Irrita
tions atrect twice as many women as
roen. otten causing tenseness and
nervousnesS from frequent, hurnIng,
llchlng urInation. Secondarily, ~ ou
may lose sleep and ha' e Hea<taches"
Sacka,he. and feel older. tIred, de
pressed. In such cases, CYSTBX usu
ally brIngs relaxing comfort by curb
Ing germs in acid urine. and easin"
paIn, Gel CYSTEX at druggists today.

Sound inctedible? It's true. Natural gas water heaters do
heat twice as much hot water at half the cost The reason?
Simple: natural gas is more economical and efficient than
any other fuel used for heating water, With gas, when the

flame's on, the peat's on, There's no "warm-up" peliod, This
means your gas water heater has "instant recovery" and
virtl,Jally can't let ¥ou run out of hot water just when you

I n13ed It most, (Say like in the middle of your morning
,: shower: Srmr,) So, If the ord heater has been giVing yol,J iJ,

Chilly reception lately, look into a silent, deper'idable, instant
recovery gas water heater today. Talk With your Kansas

Nebraska mao about an installation allowance and low'
monthly terms. Do it SOOr'!, 9as makes the big difference: .

Costs less, too.

--a spot of blue--
Its captiye audience of jets sat

quietly in line along the fog·
shrouded runway,

Their booster motors pun ing,
each of the restless ones were
llke cats awaiting the leap for·
ward into night skies, But a
blanket of fog made sleeping kit
tens of the passcnger - ladcn
planes, tucking them silently be
tween its hea,y co\.er and the
cold, damp <;oncrete, .

I gazed out the mlSt-cO\ ered
window and watched the red bel
l)'light of the lead plane, Headed
in its path of take-off, its nose
stai-ed disdainfully into the white
moisture that glowed in landing'
lights ... flicked on and off dis·
paragingly by an anxious pilot.

The red light bri~htened and
dimmed in a nlonotonous antag·
onism. Onl}' the blue run", ay
lights glowed with any' apprecia
tion for the clouds of moist ure
rolling over the field. The blue
lights - softened by the damp
night air - held intrinsic hope
for the beleaguercd travelers.

Anxiety paled to imagination as
tired e)"es stared longingly into
the blue lights edging the grey
conaete. Dreams \\ ere borne ...
e\en if airplanes \\ eren·t.

My thout;:hts returned to you
~ as they always do in tillles of
solitude. I remembered your face
... the lonelinc·ss in your e) es
.. , and those parting words, "I
hate goodb) es."

1 hated lhem too , , . as much
as I tried not to sho~v It. "Okay,
then , ., \ it's just, ,~oodnight "
WIth that I had turnN and walk·
ed up lhe steps into the belly
of the dozing giant

1"01' a \\'hil~ you forget. The
W;ll'll1 smile of a stewardess sud
d~nly ch\lnges a person Good
b)'es gh e WilY to t;:reetings of
new-found friends and the cabin
music a<!yenlurously beckons
)'ou into a ne\v \\ orld.

The first hvur of flight held
intrigue - a,s flights ahva)'s qo.
Then \\e moved into the soft.
clouds of \\ hite and Illoisture be·
gan covering the window. "We'll
b) pass O'Hare due to weather
('onditions," the pilot announced,
"Milwaukee is our altel'l1ate land
ing site. All Chicago passengers
v.iIl board bus~s directly outside
the airline terminal and be tak·
en to Chicago - \\hich is about
an hour and one-half trip. All
Newark passengl'rs "'ill remain
in the plane for further instruc
tions,"

Half a' cabin of \\al'l11th and
friendliness de planed 'at Mil\\ au-,
--- - - - 1-- - - r -: i

•

9uality Electrical
Wiring Since 1959

Industrial
Residential

Commercial

Wiring For Light & Power

~F9c'tS' Abou't
Nebraska taxe$

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
, CONTROLS
Licensed - Bonded

Insured

Call Or Write

Ray. Bro~k

'~l~At
~SERYICY

Ord, Nebr. Ph. 721,5466

, : A' limited but serious prob
lem Pi;lS resulted in the Sales
U~e Tax area i.elating to, pur·
chasers of ASC surplus grain
pins. ' ,

Early in the administraUon of
the Nebraska Sales, and Use Tax
program, it appeare<;l that cer
ta.in agencies of th.e Federal gOY'
ernment had advised the public
that the sales of bins by the ASC
to individual .purchasers were
not subject to the Nebraska Sales
tax. This statement is only par·
tially factual in that an agency
of the 1"ederal government is not
obligated to collect Nebraska
Sa.les tax and l'einit such Sales
tax collections to the Nebraska
State Tax Commissioner, Appal'.'
ently no mention was made of
the Usc tax obligation of individ
ual purchasers of sU( Ii bins.

There is, howe\ er, ~ an addi
tiona) provision in the Nebraska
Re\('nue Act of 1997 which pro·
vides a consumer's use tax obli
gation' on the part of those in·
divicluals \\ hQ pUl;cha~e tangible
personal pro~erti' such as grain
bins, \\ hen 'usc IS made of such
property \\ ilhln the State of Ne·,
braska. '

The ~ e pins are subject to
Sales/Use tax at the rate of
21,i % of the sale price of the pin.
Tbls is the ollly legal positiol~
thpt can be taken: it is not dis
cl'~tionary \\ith the Tax Commis,
sioner in any way.

All farmers and others \yho
are inleri:sted in the purc!}ase
of surplus grain bins must ree·
ognize' their legal responsibUity
to pay a Use tax on the purchase
of tkese bins in the same way
that they would pay a Sales ,tax
on such bin if it were pureh~sed
from a retailer. ThQ Use tax is a
complementary tax to the Sales
tax wpich becomes effecthe at
such time as lhe Sales tax is not
applici;lple.

While the purchaser is bu)in~
from "n exe!npt organization.
namely the 1"ederal governm~nt,
that fad does not relieve the pur·
chaser of his responsibility to pay
the Use tax inasmuch as neither
the bin as an item, nor the pur·
chaser as an jndh idual, is e ex·
el\)pt.

Sixth In Series

kn~~ Surgery ,
.' {{andy McCall fntered the
l\~'ll'y Lanning Hospital in lIas
tings, Monday, for knee surgery.
Handy is th~ son of Mr. and ~IrS,
Cecil McCall.

, '

Here Are Som~ Of The Important
Improvements In Medicare Program-
By Larry G, Chaney, Grand Is- pro, ideS medical care under the
land Social Security District supen ision of a doctor.
Manager During the (irst )'ear of Illedi-

Here are some of the more im- care some hospitals were not
portant impro\ ements in the able to take part in the medi·
medicare program under the (;are program, and others ha\ e
soc i a 1 security amendments not chosen to take part, for one
signed by President Johnson on reason or another, A special pro·
January 2, 1968, vision for payment in emergency
Payment for Doctor Bills cases helped mallY people, but

Medicare beneficiaries' whose there were soqle hospitals which
physicians prefer to bill them did not qualify even under the
directly instead of billing medi· emergency pro,isions. And some
care will no longer have lo pay people covered by medicare and
the bill and get it receipted be· admitted to these hospitals when
fore they can collect medicare there was no medical emergency
payments. provision mistakenly believed

Under the old law, if the doc- that medicare wOllld pay their
tor did not want to submit his bills.
bill to medicare, a medicare If you were a medicare bene·
beneficiary had to pay the bill flci,ary between Jllly 1, 1966, and
and get it itemized and receipted December 31, 1967, and could not
in order to claim pa)'ment from earlier get pa) ment under medi-
medicare. Now, beginning Jan· care for a stay in a hospital that
uary 1, 1968, all the patient needs did not take part in medicare,
to send in with his request for ilsk the hospilal or your social
payment is an itemized bill, e\'Cn security office to help )'ou apply
if he has not j·et paid the doctor. for benefits,
If the doctor's office will fill out More Bills Paid iI\ Hospitals
the bottom part of the standard Starting January 1, 1968, the
Request for Payment form, this medical insural1ce part of medi·
will serve as the itemized bill. care "ill pa~' tne full reasonable
More Hospital DilYS Covered charges of radiologists' and path-

Beginning January 1. a per· ologists' sen ices while you are
son CO\ ered under the hospital a hospital inpa'tlent, if )OU are
insurance part of medicare will enrolled for medical insurance.
.be eligible for 60 additional days Under the old law, medicare paid
of care partly paid for by medi- only 80 percent of the charges
care. This is a "lifetime reserve" after the $50 deductible had been
th\lt ) ou can draw upon if ) QU met.
have used up the 90 da)s in a Under the old law if you were
"~pel~ of Ulness," During t.hese" in a Itospital or' e~tencl\)cl care
addltlOnal da) s, your medIcare faclht¥ and were not eligible for
WIll pay all b.ut $20 a day of )-our hospital in~urill1ce pa) ments _
covered hospital expenses, becaUSE) )'OU had used up all your

As before, a "spell of illness" hospital insurance benefit da) s,
~oes not end unhl. a 60 d.ay per· or because) ou did nut enter the
!Qd has passed ~unn~ whIch )·ou ex.tended care facility within 14
w.ere not a, pallent I~ any hos· da)s after a hospital sta)' of al
p~tal 01' skIlled, nursing h~me. least 3 pays ~ s~nices sl,leh as

, \\ b~n a spell of ~ll.ness ends, you X-rays .and laboratory s~n~ces
agam become eligl.ble f.or up to \\ere nqt eQH'j'ed by eitQer hos-
90, days of hospital 1I1surance pita I or medical in~urance.
benefits, The 60-day resene, A' fA" 1 d' 1.1 .,-' :
however, is a lifetime J;esene, so. Pft_1 '_ me lC" ".Il1SI,l~-
and none of it is replaced after ance ~II,l co\er ~uch sllnlces 1£
)'ou use it. )oU are ll1. a hospl~al or enlen?ed
S e r vic e s in Non. Covered care fa<'llity. 1 hese sernces
Hospitals would or~inarily h.avc be~p p~i~

. Also, the medicare program for .as pal t of )OUI do~tol s blps
may now 111ake partial pa) ment If, ) o~ had not been 111 the 10·
of bills for treatment before Jan. s_htut~on.
uary 1, 1968, in hospitals not PhYSICal The rap y Payments
participatin d in the medicare Broadened "
program, 1£ you had to pa'y a Aqolher change in the medi-
hospital bill because yoLl were care program provides, pa)"
treated in such a hospital, it may ments for ph)~ieal therapy un-
be possible for ) ou to be reim' der medical tnsurance, in your
bursed, if the hospital meets ccr· home or elsewhere, if it is furn-
tain minimum standards, i.e" it Isned by an appro\ ed hospital,
is licensed as a hospital; has a clinic, rehabilitation center, 'or
full·time nursing sen ice; and public health agency.

Vox POp
I

The Quiz welcomes com·
munications from readers. The
briefer they art, the b,tter is
their prospect of publicetion,
All are sublect to conden$a
tion, We assume no responsib
ility for statements in leHers,

I "
Ord, Nebraska
2-20,68

veal' Editor:
1'1 ha\ e ne\ er known a specific
way of pre\ enting doctors in a
hospital from' keeping an elder·
Ir patient' al£\ e for some hours
qr \\ceks be)ond the time that
nature \\ ould detel:mine that it
had a right to die.

At limes it is relatives that
determine that one must Ih e at
all costs, The ~octors must exer·
cise their scientific kno\\ leoge to

,keep one \egetating' although
they kpow that death is immi·
nent.

I ha\C v.ritten lhe following
n:quest to accompany my medi·
care card to a hospital.

lHy law)-eI' hfl~ witness~q it
",nd \\i1l keep a copy on file,
This should assure that my reo
quest be implemented and that
no one shOUld change it. ,

I ha\ e been requested to ha\ e
it printed for othel:s to consider,

Here is my request:
To Whom It May Concern
Ord, Nebraska 1"ebruary 19, 1968

There is an established fact
that all physical life terminates.

I belie\ e that is part of the
Plan that hUluans go on to a fur·
ther development.

I belie\e that one is pri\i1egeLl
to \\ork with God on earth UJ1til
sueh time as one must 1110\ c' on
to the next ~tage. I

I belie\'e that one's life belongs
tp God and also to one's self,
and that a mature person should
ha\ e jurisdiction 0\ er it. When
it becomes right and proper that
there is no longer a purpose to
linger hel e, that one should be
permitted to make the transition
without interference by 0 the I'
humans.

I abhor the practice of science
'causing humans to continue to

\ egetate for no good purpose.
'In the e\ ent that the 'follow.

ing l'eq'uest is ~dhered to 'may
'any ho~pital, or any doctor or
any person be qbsol\ ed of cen·
sure for failing to do what spme
might call a duty, "

, • I fl.1l1 now se\ ent)'-se\ l;n ')-ears
old, !ind when there. cei\ses to be
purpo~eful living for me and my
heart should quit beating, I state
that it may not be artificially
s~arled. '"
,If i should be u-n~ble to eat

naturally, such as not being able
to swallow, I should not be arti·
ficially fed. , :

I ha\ e a right to dle, anI! to'
dQ so \\ ith dignity, and I request
that I pe ,kept Clean. If t1wre
should be pain in the transition,
I H.·quest that it shall be quieled.

Respectfuljy, .
, .~dith Tulfy FialiJ,

In presence of
E. L. Voge,llanz

C!<'fflJ/tt4 <J fflet,.

DAVE
MI\'RTIN

,~~ft4'etd

~

VIETNAM: The de\ astating
amI large sqle attacks by the
VC on 0\ er 30 important cities
in South Vietnam has pro\ en to
be a costly defeat for us and our
allies. The ps)Chological effect
on the South Vielnamese ch i
lians has been deep. It lessens
the confidence of the ch ilians
in their 0\\ n go\Crnment and of
the U.S. as their allies, Here at
home, serious questions are rais
ed: Is there any end in sight to
the war? Is out go"ernlllent giv
ing us the correct information as
to the direction of the war? Why
don·t we lift all restrictions as to
targets for our Air Force? Why
doesn'l our Navy blockade or
mine the port of Haiphong and
cut off enemy uspplies?

The American people will back
up our government if gh en the
facts. Withholding of infonlla
tion, ho\\ e\l:r, makes for frustra·
tion and doubt.

SAVE - SHOP AT HOME

CONGRES~: The s~cond s~s
sion of the 90th Cohgress, \\hith
is just getting underway, \\ ill not
rubbel'stamp the President's pro·
posals as did the 89th l'ongre~s.
The Amel'icr.n people - want less
go\Crnlllent, rather t1;lan. more,
and I hope this ) ear" sees this
philosophy de\ dop,

BUDGET MESSAGE: Presi·
dent JoJ1l1son's recent budge't
message c<jlled for. the expendi
ture of $186J billion ip the com
ing fiseal j-ear, \\ ith vast expend
itUl es fpr both the war and for
domestic programs. It also call-,.
ed for a 10(1~ increase in income
taxes, but with ipcreased expen~
ditures of $10 billion, Net result,
accoruing to the President, an
other ~eJic;it o( $8 billipn, on top
of a projected deficit of $20 bil
piO}l for this )ear. Without a
~ax increase - a defidt' of $20
billion for next )ear. Until \\e get
substantial cuts in spending, I
\\ ill not go along \\ith a tax in
crease. The American tiJ,xpayel"
simply cannot SU!lport bolil the
Great Society "and a \\ai; at the
same tiille. " '

----r-

PUEBL.O INCIDENT: The
Johnson Administralion has once
again taxed the credibility of the
American people by its annOLlll
cemcnts in regari;l to the Pueblo.
As this ne\\ sletter is being \Hit
ten; Secretaries McNamara and

. Rusk reported that perhaps the
P~eblo, after all, was inside
lhe 12 mile limit. This statement
makes, a lie out of Ambassador
Goldbng's statement to the
United Nations in which 1\11'.
Goldberg stated specifically that
the Pueblo was outside the 12
mile zolle.' lie ga\ e the latitude
arid longitude of the \essel along
\\Hh the position of one of the
North Kqrean boarding ships_ '

Press reports as of February
5t!} (the day this report is being'
\\ntten) state that the crew' of
the Pueblo is shorpy to be 'reo '
turned to South Korea, and that
we ha\e admitted the ship was
within the 12 mile territorial wa·
tel's of North Korea. l'urther
press reports indicate the Nor~n
Koreans ha\e made three de·
mands on our government -' one,
admission that the Pueblo intru
ded into North Korean waters;
apology for the intrusion; 'and
assurances of no fu1'lher intru
sions. E"idently our go\ernlllent;
by l'e\ ersing their position, is
preparing the American people
for this capitulation.
'Even to negotiate with North

Korea is ex.actly the same as
negotiating \\ith the robber who
stole ) our watc h - asking hi~n
on what terms he v.ill return it.
To negotiate with a country who
has "iolated international 1a w
(the same as a robber violating
our laws) is unbelievable and
unthinkable.

(lnothlt'

ttmJ\
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fOODS

Back To The Bullfights
. ..:

~ ·;t~ ~~:&I~; ." *' »' $'1 ': 'i, ,,"» ,'0' ,

::····-~~j~r-'%,<h;.
~06-~~_~~~

Xesterday in M~xico City I \\Cnt back to sec' a bullfight _
!ny tlmd such cxcurSlOn. Yes, I like them - the'y are a stimulat
lI1g show of br,nery, action, color.

'Ihese \."Cre the blav~st big black bulls yesterd,ly that I had
ever seen, 1 hey \\ere fUrIOUS \\-hen they came out, challenging
the world. I hear the) arc raised in the Toluca area famous for
just such lll,lgnificent animals. '

But they arc, teased by scamp\?ring ) oung fellows. They are
charged at by horses wearing heavy quilt protectors (blindfolded
hor~es). They arc irritated, by picadors, the foolh.lrdy youngsters
\Vho place ~\\o h:g darts I11to the bUl~'s back, shortl) beNnd his
head. All S!X or eight .darts lllUSt go Within a small srxcificd area,

Sometlllles the picadors get rolled end over e'nd and hurry
to get away, believe me. '

It is colorful. The costullles in bright satin arc hea\) \\ith
~old braid, The cute little black hats have t\\O blaek ears or
flange.s, one on either side, fhe )-I:Hlng man either has a pigtail
of hair or \vears a black bo\\ to Simulate a pigtail. Silly looking
to me - but traditional.

Judges sit high overhead, wakhing. Every move is/specified
must be done just so. '

The cro\\ d watches critically, just as they do at our football
g~mes, A po?r mov~ brings on boos. A good one is approved
\\'Ith loud, qUICk Ole s. Or \\histks.

After the judges give permission, the matador has twelve
minutes in which to insert a slender rapier behind the bull's head.
lit mu~t p:ne~1ate at least half its long length,
, E\ er) thll1g has to be done, according to Hoy Ie, ,

Mostly ':"hat they all do is We,ll' the bull out, tormenting him
to charge tlus way and that. He loses a little blood true bur
mostl>.' he runs a~-ound the ring after one man or al{other: We
saw l1ve out of SIX bulls fight., I

T\vo bands PI<I) cd, on opposite sides of the areIU1, trying
to keep .together. Vendros tramped through the stands, just as
they dO.111 Nebr~lSka - ~ut tl~ey :\Crell't selling familiar fooUs.
A f~voflte hert' IS very cnsp pIgskin - but that isn't what they
call It. It looks good, all crackly.

, So fa.r I ha\e never tried it, but )OU can never tell. It is
their substitute lor pot.ltO chips and looks much like that.

-Irma

-~

Forty Yea~s -Ago
Cora Holden and Ralph Han·

son were manied .by the Rev.
Williamson at the Ord Pl'esb)·.
tel'ian man~e .

Women's better dresses at the
People's Store \\ ere pl'ked a~

$9.90. Spring coats l'aliged in
price from $12,50 to $32,50.

Mrs. Han ey Ftiend traded
her ranch six miles south\\est of
Ericson for a lar1;;e rooming
house in Hastings.

The Junior Class play, "The
lloodo", was held at the 0 l' <1
DlJera House. '

Twenty Years Ago
George A. Johnson, nationally

knO\\ll chuHh and concert organ
ist presented a recital at the
Se\ enth Day Baptist chun:h in
North Loup in conjunction ~ ith
the dedication of a new Ham
mond organ to the church,

The new Di~trict Four State
Teachers' association tra\eling
library' visited Valley County
this monlh.

The Bun\ ell hotel, 0\\ ned and
operated by C. E. and Mrs. Effe
gene 1Iallock for the past 30
)'ears was sold to Mr. and Mrs.
George Sanders and Dr. E. J.
Smith.

Emanuel Petska and Thomas
Rasmussen, \\ho had operated a
used car business in Ord for Sev·
eral years, dissoh ed their part·
nership. '

Joan Sedlacek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedlacek reo
ceh-ed word that she had been
a\\arded the Carl Ra)mond Gray
scholarship.

Somefhing Differenf
I

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord Quiz. 0/ Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Jimmy Ringlein, SOli of Mr.

and Mrs. Clelus Ringlein was
the proud 0\\ ner of an autograph
ed basketball and a $50 bond as
the result of score predictions in
the ,Jerry Bush show over C.ban-
nel Ten TV. .

Pvt. Kathl)n Piskorski COpl'
pleteu eight w<.:~ks of b\lsic t.rain
ing at the Women's Army Corps
Center, Fort McClellan, Ala.

John Sulli\ an was named the
new secrdary-manager of the
Qrd Chamber of Commcrce. Dun
Turck was elected new Chamber'
president to l't'place retiring
president George Hastings,

13l!1 Gogan's Ord high s(;hool
Chanticleers I)roke into the "Top
Ten" Cirde of state Class A
teams through tbeir upset of
York. !,

Traffic \\ as at a stand still for
three days due to a hlizzarct
which hit the area,

Thirty Years Ago
~Ialk E. G)'ger, formerly of

Rush\ille, was tramfell ed to
Ord as area engineer in charge
of WPA work in Valley and fhe
other counties,

A croll d of 0\ er 300 citizens
turned out for the Ord city cau·
cuses.

Dr. Harold L. Hansen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 1Iansen of
Arcadia, \\ as appointed chief
chemist for the Amerk'l.n Dental
assQciatioJ) and ,secretary of the
Council of Dental Therapeutics
~itb offi(;es in Chicago.

Roland C, Haught, former
Onl plan \\ as tramte!Ted to Kan
sa~ City as manager' of the Clark
Shoe Store thCH'.

Mlilions of little grasshoppers
"could be found hopping about the

fields in Valley County.
1\1rs. Ed\1 ai'll Kokes \\ as nam

ed president of the Ord Wom,l11's
Club. "

Ord, Nebr(lska
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F'fA-ChaUenging Youth In Agriculture
-', •., '. Today the business of agriculture is one' of vast complexity
~ and many h~rd_ships. There 'are great problems and decisions fac·

ing the agriculturist of today. Because of these many a\\esome
facets of the agricultural scene, there arc gre,lt challenges to be
Ul~t. ,,'
. \. These ch,lllenges mu~t be put before the new generation of
agriculturists, for these arc the men that Illust meet this chdllenge.
The>, must be stimulated by this great need and take steps to
l,6he their probems., , _' .

'The challenges facing the agricultulal )outh of tomonow
are staggering. It will take a vast amount of training to meet these
challenges. The road to success will bl,) long and blocked \\ith
obstacles, The Future Farmers 'of America, the )outh in agricul
turc and the leaders of tomorrow; have accepted the challenge.

It \'iill take a certain t)-p: of Illan to lead American agricul
turc, It \\ill take a man \\ith the ddermination and stamina of :;l

hjc,,"-ory s\\itch. He must bl: able to make the right decbiol1s at
tpe proper time. He must be a leader, but he must also be able
to as:cept suggestions and listen to reason. He must b~ a universal
genius, for he must know the skills of the scientist, inventor, tech
nician, and bu~iness m,Ul.lgcr' or his operation cannot survhl:.

.: . Along \vith the man~lger, there mu~t be an efficient opera
ti~H1. A good manager \\ith a poor ol)eration has the sallle effect
as no manager at all. The operation must utilize all labor ami
capit31 to the greatest and most efficient t'xtent possible, for in
lhe future it \vill be the dficicI)t op:ration that survi\es.
• ' In tomorrow's \wrld of agriculture, there \\ill be many vast

and nearly unbelievable changes. In general, the agriculture of
tomorrow \Viii imolvc a complex array of machinery and com-
pulers. ,t ,

P~rhaps the biggest challenge fal.:ing the Future Farmers, is
that of feeding the ev~r-increasing population. Meeting this chal.
lenge will require all of the skiU, brainpower, and desire thej
can Illuster.

Fu~ure Farmers of Amciica arc celebrating FFA Week, Feb
ruary 17-24. Their thcme - ".Challenging Youth In Agriculture,"

Training agriculturists is' the business of vocational agricul
ture clasSes in high schools throughout the state and nation. The
fFA prograpJ, a part of vo-ag education, gi\es Future Farmels
an opportunity to acquire' agricultur,tl abilities, de\c1op skills of
leadership and appropriate attitudes of citizenship and coopera-
tion. ,

\ .
.----.-----------~-~-.-----~--------------------

f If You're AFreeloader, This Shoe Will Fit
(Fron~ th~ Hartford (Wi~consin) Times-Pre~s)

, There is a movcment under v,ay to org,mize "welfare clients"
into a union to get bigger unemplOyment checks and unspecified
fringe benefits. Those promoting such a union point out th'lt the
rdicfers represent a highly pot~nt political force and they intend
to usc it to get every thing that is coming to them.

Where "\\clfare clents" have Qanded together, their front
men have been able to get more people 011 welfare rolls and ob
tain higher handouts' for all the "clients." Government officials
'are dismayed at how this has b~ostcd relid costs and say that a
po\\erful welfare union could mean a \\clfare state in short order,

,.\Vjth a back-breaking load place,d on the non-bum clement.
While it is alarming to rtalizc that there arc millions qf pMd

sites in this country \\ho arc greedily demanding more, we think
the re is an antidote. ,

- No, \\e don't advo-:ate a taxp,l)ers' strik~ or any kind of a
, sitdo\\11 ain)ed at getting the freeloaders off the b,ICks of p:ople
. \'tho w~k for a living. We think the antidote can be found in
'~omcth\ng that is happ\:ning right now - the tremendous amount
of mail being sent to WaShington and to State Capitols telling
the politicians that taxpa)ers' have had enough. ' ,

It's a truism that he \\ho pays the piper calls the tunc, and
it's the working ~ople of America \Vho P.1Y the piper, not the
in~igel1ts. Politicians kno\v this and that fact \\-ill not be changed
by' a uilion of "wclfan: clients."

~ Oil\,' of these d,lyS the people \\-hose elll nings arc being in
creastngly taken from them to support '\\elfare tlienls" may de
mand, and get, solnething tlldt \\ould strike t~rror to tlwse'v,ho

, toil not, neither do they spin. They m~y insist that '\\lfare cJknts"
do morc for their, money than go to the bank to cash their
cb~tks. 'J hey lllay insist that these p:ople do some S\\ cat-produc
ing toil, like shoveling snow, rakinp ka\es or \\ashing \\indows of
pU,blic buildings. So far politicians 11a\ e not hUI f the' feelings' of
··\\~lfare elieitts" by setting such conditions, but taxpayers may
get riled enough to demand this fringe ben~fit for the \\elfare
union said to be aborning. I

~ncident~lly, apart from not, voting for politicians \\ho won't
give them \\11'\t they want, we wonder \\-h.lt I11flllbers of a \\elfare
union would do in easc of a st'rike. '

'Stop not-\\orking?
f

\
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!-atest faqning Techniques

,Several Honored
A'I Dinner Sunday
AI Shultl ~ome

Mr. and :\!l:s. F. :\1. (Pat) Shultz
. held a dinner on Sunday in hon,

or of Mrs, Shultz and her broth,
er, Mr. Ga)'len Worden's birth,
l;!ays. They also celebrated :\Ir.
and Mrs, Pat Shultz 22nd wed'
ding annhersary. Guests present
were ~Ir. and :'>Irs. C. B. Worden,
Miss Linda Rowse from Swan
Lake, and Miss Sandy Leininger
/Iom AI:cadia, "(heir son Can II as
al~o presej1f.

Sunday dinner and supper
guests in the Joe Murphy home
of Ord, were :\11'. and Mrs. Dale
Hurlburt, Tim,m, Mr. Larry Hurl·
tlurt' ana ~1iss Susan Cook and
Mr. Dennis Hurlburt and ~hs.
Mary Lou Ga!Jpa and famil)' from
Arcadia and ~lr. and Mrs. Gene

. Micek froJl1 Ord, .
Mrs. 'Dick :\1<.:Connell was a

t, ,guest Wednesday mor'ning in the
, Lestel' Bly home. She also called

on !'ttl's. Bessie Cruikshank, Mrs.
Pearl Master and :\Irs. Kate Mur·
t<lY·· . .
.' I Mrs. G. A. Lutz was hostess t.o
the Ha)'s Creel<; Club on Wednes
day wilh mosl members present,

. Mrs. Walter Bremen of Grand
Island and Mrs. Clara Planbeck

'of Boelus were Sunday guests in
l~e home o( !lhs. G. A. Lutz.
. ~lr. and !III'S. Walter Al1llerson

tisjted !lIt. Bob Hall at the Val·
tey County Hospital Friday.
... Sunday dinner and luncheon

,guests in the Walter Anderson
home vi'ere Mr. and Mrs: Dale

: ~orman of ani an4 Mr.. and :\Irs.
lalyin Gould and famIly of l).r·
{';lelia. ,:

~Ir. and Mrs. Ray Hill, Mrs.
'Amelia Hill and Mr. and !III'S.
Morse' Caner were Sunday dif)ner guests in the Flo~d Arm·
sh'ong home. ' ,

Mr. and, 1\1rs. Hichard ~ossen
and Mr. and Mrs. 13)ron Pesler
left Saturday morning (0,1' Las
Vegas, Ni;V., and returned home
Sunday. On thejr lrip they stop·
p.e,d at Salt Lake City, Utah and
\inired the Mormon Tabernacle
and 130ulder Dam.
" Sunday dinner guests in the

J$,enneth Brown home were Mr.
jlnu' Mrs. Thea Anderson and

fp.mily from t,'\lqa, NelJr. and Mr.
alid Mi·s. Vicl< McConnell from
lMdrege. '
" Mr.s. Lucy l?eerline and Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Beerline from Ord
were Sunday guests in the l"red
!Iilburns home.
,.Mr. alld Mrs. Ed Kerchal and
~anCt ~nd Janie Cri~t traH'led to

, . Gr~nd Island on Sunday.
f"" 'i)-It: and Mrs. Max Cruik.shank
~. )\:t:re l"riday supper gue~ls U1 theI, !tQqert Goodsell home of Ord. ,
J . -r.~ Mr. and Mrs. Pef('y Spear: frO!11 .. '.
~ " CPJnslQc~ \\'f'!'e ~\lnday guests 10 '
; ,I the rel,c I?ur~e,a, home. ' . ,:' ,
l ' ',. Mr. and Mrs. Ray powell, ~teve,
f ~M J{andy Jron\ Ald~, Nebr. and
I ' . 11', and }Irs, Gary Fernau (rom
~ • r-{'ildl~ v.'cre,· Sunday ~inner
~ ~'uests in the Otis Gai'tside home.! ~fternoQn callers wen' Mrs. Car-

o~, Lutz an~ grandson Jil11~Y..
/ \ I friday mght supper guests 10

/.. . ll)e ~ob Fells home were Mr.
aild Mrs., Dilliard UL1nf.
·l~Mt. an<! .Mrs. \~illartl B.eck al\~
1,J4ughters ',frail; Grand' Island,
w~I'e ~unday gue~t.s ,l~ the W., J)
~amse>' hOI}lQ. ,,' :" , ",; '.'
i ;Mr~.' Bob' hill ~\'~s' h~stess . to'
t,hf' pinochle C;lub TuesdjlY. "
:',':~k arid'hIrs. BM S:lhlie and
t'Jfnll~ were Sunday dll1ner an<,l
sppper gut'sts in the Kenneth
UAlpillon home of St. Paul.
j ,the Arcadi.a Coml~lUl1ity Club
~nt:ertaiiied their wives to a sup-

,per .rues?ay night. .
·d~1,.Inda'y dinner guests in the J.
~f S~obbe home al Loup City
t\-ire Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ses
}~k' .and family from Artadia.
,~'Mr. and Mrs. Robert ~stak
lird' family were Thursday eve·
pIng guests in the Harry Stobbe
lloQ1e at Loup City. ' '
' .., Mr. arid Mrs. Max Staab and
iai'itily' were Sunday e\ enipg \ is
l~ors' in his apernts home. Mr.
,~nd' Mrs. 'Re\lben Staab of Bel"

,t~;. an~ ~Irs. Don Sell have
pio\'cd' iMo . their . new trailer
Mu~e Pil~ked on the Min Sell
p.fOl?er!y: .; c

!'.~Irs. Nina $mjth ~nd MrS. AI"
1ie ~ueck taIled at the Lester
Jjl)' hOllie FridilY aft~l"Uoon., ~ ,
f Mrs. Bill Pass (1'0111 Ericson
spent a few days visiting with
h~r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leste'r
Bly and her son's family, Mr. an?
Mrs. Jerry Lybarger and 00)5.
She r~h~rne4 home' Saturday af
ternoon. "
" Mrs.' Lester Bly was a caller

in the Gerald Sell hOIHe Thurs-
4~y' eveqing. /
':-~frs. 1na Woody was a <:aller
iii the Lester Ely home Wednes
dill' mornipg.

.. ' '

i ,
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Ord Liyestock Market

Ord Quiz

Romans Motor Freight
Jcak & Glea Roman & Statl

The Ore! Theatre
Rdax &: Enjuy II Good :\[0\ Ie

:\Ir. & ~lrs. Ed Chrbtemeo

United Methodist
C'hurch

Pa~tors: Rev. Earl lIifgins
and Rev. Clarence R. Camp-
bell, .

Ord leUB) 18th & M
Sun. }<'e1>. 4(;, 9:30 a.m.,

Di,vine Worship; 10:30 a.m,
Sunday church school. .

~ . • l

i First Church 16th & N.
Fri.. Feb. 16, 10:15 a.m.,

"Mini,tcr's HOur" KNLV.
Sdt, Feb. 24, 10 a,m. :'IIem·
bcr:,hip Class; 11 a.m. junior
choir rehearsal. Sun., }<'cb.
25, 9:45 a.nl., Stmday school
classes; 11 a.m., Morllin~
Worship with "Burning O~
;\Iolt~age"; 5:30 p.m, Salad
and Sandv\ ich Supper; 6:30
p.m, Rev. and. ;\OIrs. Richard
Athcrton, slides from Holy
L:llld. TUC6, }<'eb. 27, 7:30
p.m., Commission on Educa·
tion. Wed, Feb. 28, 6:45 a.n1.,
First Lentf~lI 13reakfa,t; 6:30
p.m, Senior M.Y.r'.; 7 p.m,
Junior M.Y.F.; 8 p.m, Chan·
eel Choir rehean'al (nUl'sei')'
provickd, 7:45 p.m.) ."

Mira Valley Church
Fri., Feb. 23, 10:1~ a.m,

"~linister's Hour" KNLV.
Sun, Feb. 23, 10 a.m., Sun·
day church school; 11 a.m,
Di\ine Worship (nursery pro
vided); 7:30 p.m., Eycning
Fellv\I ship: 8:30 p.ll1, Eve·
ning Worship.

Ord Christian Church
Thurs., }<·eb. 22, 9 a.111.,

Pra~ er Meeting at Tillie
Masseys. Sat, Feb. 24, 1:30
p.m.. Junior Class Party at
the church. Sun., Feb. 25,
9.05 a.m. ''Christian's Hour"
KRG!' 9.45 a.m., Bible
school; 11 a.m. Communion
Sen ice and ~ospel Preach·
ing; 7 p.m, Bible study; 8
p.in. An Hour With Jesus'.
Tues'., Feb. 27, 7:30 p.m,
Pra)er :'Ileeting at Burdett
Thompsons'. Wed., Feb. 28,
7:30 p.m., choir practice (or
Easter Cantata. J. n. Schroe·
der, pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun, 1"eb. 25, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m., morn·
ing wor$hip; 7:30 p.m., eye·
nin~ worship. Wed .. Feb. ~8.
7:30 p.rn. Bible study and

'praJ·er. ,Don Wright, pastor.

"II

Loriline Feris. I1:i s. Ed Pocock
was also a gUt'sl..

;\oIl'S. L~'dia Koelling has been
sta) ing \V ith her daughtC'r and
family, the Bussell Hackcls
while recuperating from strep in·
fection. .

Carol Peler~on was a Thursday
after school gucst of the Men in
Hornickel girls.

Rowbal
Plumbin!l & Heating

Mr. &: ~In. Richard Ru" bal

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glm Holtz & El11plo)ces

Beatrice Food Co. .
Mcadow Gold D.Ury Products

Mr. & ~lr~. William
E. Pt'obkocil

. A~~mbly of God
Sun., t~eb. 25. 10 a.m., SUll

day school only.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Slln:, }<-cb. 25, 8:30 a.m,

Wonhip; 9.40 a.m. Sunday
ochool and Bible classes; 8
p.m. Bible Study. Tues., feb.
27, Circle Leaders, Lesson 5.
Wed. Feb. 28. 4-6 p.m,
We'ckd:lY School; 8 p.m.,
Lenten Service, Sun day
morning worship broadcast at
8:30 a.m. KJ.'lLV. Stanley
Roscnau, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sat, Feb. 24, 10:30 a.m.,

Confirmation 'at North Loup.
Sun. ·}<'eb. 25, 10:30 a.m.
Worship anu Stuuv. The
adult class \lill contii1ue dis·
cussion on sin and forgiv c·
ness. You arC' invited to par·
ticipate; 7:30 p.m. Youth
GroUl) meet at Bethany for
disCl·s;sion and fellowship.
Wecl., Feb. 28, 7:30 p.m.,
Worship at· Dannevirke.
Thurs., 1"eb. 29, 7:30. p.m.
Communion celebration of
Ash Wedllesday. Jack. Nord·
gaard,. pastor.

Fit st Presbyterian Church
Fri., Feb. 23, 10:15, a.m.,

"Minister's Hour" 0 v e r
KNLV. Sun., Feb. 25, 9,45
a.m., Church School for all
ages; 11 a.111, Worship Servo
ice tBeception of !tlemuet's
of Communicant's Class 
nursery provided during \\()r·
shill service); 7:30 p.m., You
th FeIlo\\Ship, Bethany Luth·
eran Chun;h. Wed., t·eu. 28.
7 p.m., 1"arnily Night Cover
ed Dish Dinner, at church.
The film: "Festival of 1"aith"
will be sho\v n. Kenneth J.
13unnell, pastor.

. North Lovp
, Se'~enth Day Baptist

Thurs , }'eb. 22 4 p.m., Jun·
ior Bihlc club and Junior
choir. t"ri., Feb. 23, 7:30 p.m.,

. Pra~ er Meeting; 8:30 p.m~.

seilior choir. Sat., ·}<'eb. 24.
10:30 am., l\!orning Worship;
11;45 a.nl" Sabb3th School;
3 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Duane. Da\ is, pastor.

St. Stanislaus' Kostka,
, Bole51yn ,

Mass eH,'ry Sunday at 10:1p
. a.m., Con f e S s ion s before

Mass. Father Albert Godlew·
ski. Pilstor. .

(t~-- ,

sf. There~a's Church
( Ericson, N~br.

Sunday Ma~ses: 10 <l.m,
(fint. third an'1 fift!! Sun·
da)'s); 8 a.m.. second Rnd
fourth' SU;1Gay. Eve'.1ing
Mass: 6:30 p.w" Wednesdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
~fassf'$. Catechisr,1: Grade
Schuol. Sundays after :\lass
es: Teen Ni~ht: Wedn&.;da)·s,
7 'p.m. Parish Board Meeting:

'Thil d Sund:lY. Rev. Hubert
Spund. past()!'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lenz were
Sunday dinner guests of :'Ilr. allLl
Mrs. Richard Knapp and Kevin.

The Rev. and :\Irs. Earl Big- '
gins and children were Thursd"ly
supper guests of :'.11'. and Mrs.
In\ln Kingston.

Spending some time \\ith Mrs.
ElslC 13remer last week were
Mrs. Henry Lang-e, Mrs. E\C'rt
Boettger and Mrs. Dessie Vo,
geler. .

Mr. alld )oIl'S. Edgar Hoe were
Sunday dinner guests of l\Irs.

Card Of Thanks
I would like to thank all

those who visited ar.d remem·
bered me in any way while I
was in the hospital. Thanks to
Dr. Markley and the nurses
and spccial thanks to Pastor
Del' is for his pra) ers and
viSits and also to Rev. Saw)'er
for visiting me.

Harvey, 13arr

H'

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

Wednesda)s, 8 p.m, Bible
study aI1d pra)·er. Fri., Feb.
23, 7:30 p.m, Rev, Hurbert
Kyrk guest speaker at the
chl,lrch .... ith open house at
parsona<:;e after service. Sun.,
Feb. 2~. 10 a.1I1., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., Worship
vou~; 7:~0 p.m., EV'ening
Ser\1ee With Women's Mi:;·
sionary Candlelight installa.
lion sen ice, Lyonel Barrett
of Holdrege. guest speaker.
Womcn of the chur~h \ViII be
in charge of sen·lce. t'ellow.
ship Hour will follow; Ron'
Aid L. Gr;aff. p:lstor.., - '~ (.-------------- ------r-~.---------~---~

Armstrong Insurance
D. ~. Arnl"trulll:

Mathauser Seryice
ChiI,Jl1!,!iJl PCl.L\lYCUlO I"l'wuds

Lee Motor Co. Inc•
l'our AuthoriLed Ford DeaYu

S. D. L(~ Enrplo) ecS

St. Mary Cathollc
Church, Elyria

Mass e\ ery Sunda)', 8:30
a.Ill.; weekday Mass, 7:30
a.m." .except ,\'ednesday and
fir;>t Friday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confes~ion5 before
daily l\lass. ConfessIons on
Sa.turday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bigle Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth WednesdilY of the
month at the pari.:;h hall in
Elyria. Family Enrichment
progr~1l1 on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. }<-~ther Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

--------,----------
\

LICENSE PLA.TE DEADl.INE·

IMPORTANT NOTICE
~

Thursday, Feb. 29

CLARENCE FOX
V.lley Cou nty Sheriff

For cars, trucks qnd trailers.. After this dat~ ail violators will be
issued tickets. Avoid congestion by obtaining your plates before the
Ig~t day.

.. ~

Mr. and Mrs. IIcrut;rt Brcdth·
au\'.l' visitl'd Meta :\Ialottke aud
Emma Smith Thur~day e\ ening.
They also called on Mr. and ~Irs.
Everet! Hornicke1.

}'I'Ctnc)s anll John HJ schon vis·
ited ~Ir. and Mrs. EH'n:,t Boett·
gel' Friday fon·!100n.

Mr. alld Mrs. Ed Mnankow
ski of UlUp City were Sund!!y
SUl'!JO' guests of the Leo :\11'0·
('zeks.

~lr. and :'Ill'S. Harold King and
family visited :'Ilr. and Mrs. Sam
Muks at }<'ullertin Sumby.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe spent
ThUl'sday e\ ening at the I~aac
LU0ll1JS. \

Mr. and ~Irs. Isaz,c Luoma and
Ramona \verq Sunday dinner
gU·.',ls of ~Irs. Fannie La)hcr
at Scotia. Isaac and Hamona vis·
iled tI.e John G~dt'sens in the
af(l'C!lovn. '

Mr. alld :\Irs. Hkhard Kn,lpp
and Ke\in spent Friday evening
\\ ith his folks honoring the bir tho
day of his father, Joe KndPP.

K K Applian-:e Company
&: EmpY,,~((;S

~""---

Protective 1
Savings & Loan .

1\1em1><'[ .'.5. & L,I.C.
&: .'.II.L.H. ;

Hastlngs,Pearson
Mortuarv

No oue Is mOI\~ Ulldcr,t.uHIiJ1~
or Illorc qu~hfkd lo sene )OU

G~org~ & lIaSiiJlgs
Uil,lillg O. Pear"oo

And yoUr church Qr synagogue' can
become-if you help-the place
'Where the action is-In solving th6
ImpOrtant problems In the world,
In your community, In your life.
Dodt .knock it. JoI.n it.
Worship this Yjeek. And put your
Faith to work.

Ord 72S-;;WO

Sacred Heart Chut,h
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses:' 6 a~m. and
8 a.m. (first, third and fifth

'Sundays): 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second a~d fvurth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wcdne~-day and Satur
da)·s). Confessions: Satur·
days. 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catcchism: Grade School,
Saturdays 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: '~dnesdays. 8:30 p.'
m. Parish Board Meeting:
l"irst Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev.
Huber t Span~l. pastor.

Bill Fr~llch

mJ'J1®Dlm®M~Im@~

lA-
< •

IN'"lA'''~
....__.........i.. ..........

day aflemoon. The topic wag
"Grace and Haec". Nine \vom·
en \\ cr I' pr~'sent including vis
itors, ~lrs. Ed Huffuan and ~lrs.

Des,ie Vo:;;eler.
DeblJie IIilllen!r1dt ,pent the

\\eekend \vith Debbie 13n:dthauer
as her birthday guest.

:'Ill'. and ~Irs. }<'rands H)schon
took Joh1l to Kcarney Slu:dJJ af·
ternoon. From there he \lent to
Omalu ,'S a nd\)" recruit.

Mr. aIlLI ~Irs. Bob Edw,mls
and family \H:rc SUl1l1ay dinner
gu\.'~ts of the Dick l'der~olI faIll'
ily.

Bill Graul e!ro\c to Columbus
SUllLL1Y to vlsit ~Ir. and ~[rs.

Waller Klu\C'r.
Mrs. Elma Koelling was a

Sunuay dinncr guest of her
daug11ter amI f3mily, the Men\n
Harnic kc Is.

~lrs. George Clement spent
last Thurs,lay e\Cning \\ ith ~Irs.

Irenrv Lo n"e \I hill' Henl y anu
Gecr,;e j~in~cl the checker "group
in North UlUp.

~Ir. anu 1\1rs. Elmer 13redth·
auer caIke! on Emma and Eda
Dobuerotdn in Gl'3lill Island last
Wednesday.

.".
....----

, ...

Nebraska State B~nk
Memua F.D.I.C.

, Ray Cwuk & Start

Ord Rc'~t Home
L Vh i,ul Wajda & Ollr Guc,ls

I<:Jni,e people do make religIon Seem
~ If It ought tQ be put in mothballs.

Does that mean you have tol

,Iwe )'O(Iff full of seclal JXotest.
New Ideas. Feelings abOUt Integrity
and justice and todais values.

So Is rejiBion.

.r Our Lady of
- Petpetval Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m , and
9:30 a.m. Weekd,IY Masses
011 school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak, pa,stor.

I
,. .. :: "

,---
Ord Animal Clinic

Dr. Paul Lambert
Dr. Dale I{aHc

Dr. George Haku

First National Bank
Mflllber }·.D.I.C.
o fkers & Stall

. Valley Grain Co.
Bur"cll & /IOorlh LOllp

Manag<lIl(J)l & E.tll.)IO~(d

..
.. St. Wenceslaus; Geranlvn\

Mass at 7 a.l11. and 10 a.m.
alternilting Sunda) s. 1" irs t
Friday of month ~lass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
SzynaJ, pastor.

---

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire .to ,See aGreater Church I Going Vall~y' (ounly

were dinner guests of :\Irs. Lu·
cile Tolen.

Ramona Luoma celebrated her
birthday \'hdnesday \V ith a sup
per and slumber party. Gue~ts

were Chris ''''agner, Judy Mar·
esh and Joan !llisk!l. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
celebrated their weclding anni·
\,orsary Sund3Y by hay ing din·
ncr at the Vetcran's Club.

George 13ell dro\ e to Colum
bus Sunday' to join the Apollo
~roup who \lerc making r0~·0l'l1·
mgs Sunday e\ ening.

Charles St:'lber of H:tleigh, N.C.
spent Saturday aftcrnoon and
e\ ening with ~Ir. amI Mrs. Dan
Cook. He is the Cook's son·in·
law and had been on a lecture
trip to Texas and Lincoln.

Valentine parties \\ere held in
each of the three study rooms
at Valle)side on Val€ntines D3Y.

Debbie BredthJuer ga\t.' birth·
day treats at ValleJside Friday.
She was ele\ en. Debuie Cook,

.age 13, gave birthday treats :'lIon·
day. -

Mr. and !lIn. Dan Cook \\ ere
Sunday supper guests I)f the WI1·
fred Cook family honoring tbe
birthday of thirteen ) ear 0 I d
Debra Cook. .

Virginia DU\ all, who is attend·
ing Norfolk Ju,lior College spent
from }'riday to MQnday morn
ing with her folks, the Jack DLl'
valls. Mr. and Mrs. Hary 13:1ch·
111an, H",rriet and llilly of West·
point were also weekend guests
of her folks, the Duvalls. They
retur ned home Sunday.

Ed Hackd spent Friday fore·
noon \\ith his sister, MIS. Katie
~Iarks. I

Mrs. Elva Ha~ den of }<'airuury
spent the \I eekend \V ith re lath es
in Mira Valley. After spending
Friday night in Kear ney \\ith the
Don Clements, she and Theresa
CIelI{ent drove up Satl!rd:;y fore
noon. Mrs. Ha~den W"iS a dinner
guest of ~lr, and ~Ir s. Clar e Cle·
Ulel;t alId Theresa slJent the
v\eekend \vith her grandpdrents,
the George Clelllents. ~lrs. Hay·
den was an 0\ emight guest of
the George Bells and SlUlday sh~
and the Don Clc1llenti! had din·
ncr with the GeOft;e Clemcnts.

Circle 2 of St. John's Luther
an Church met for bible stl:dy
\\ith Mrs. Ulres Hornickel Thurs-
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.John' Wozab
\.

. Albert Peterson warned against
the hazards of chemicals in val"
ious spra)s. A pledge was made
for a donation t9 A.F.S. Mrs.
Clare Clement \\m be hostess at
the March 13 meeting.

Sunday clihner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Foth. honoring
the birthday of thdr graIid
daugh.~er, fifteen year old Cindy
1"ot11. were the Eldon Foth fam·
ily, Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs. Anna
Visek, Mr. and Mrs. Don Olto of
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Cook of UlUp City and Mr. and
Mrs. Wa)ne UrwiIler, Larry and
Lori of Ra\'enna,

Mrs. Al Williams of Lexington,
spent Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Harry Foth. Others
present were Mrs. Richard Prien
and Mrs. Carl Cox of Ord and
Mrs. Alvin Nelson of Arcadia.

Ur, . and Mrs. Harry }'oth
drove to Hastings Friday. Harry
had a c:heckup on ris foot which
seems to be getting along as it
si'wuld. I

The Rev. Earl Higgins and
Shirley Peterson attended the
E.U.B.;l\lethodist Youth Work
Council at Kearney Saturday.
Mrs. Higgins and children ac·
companied them to Kearney and
visited his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Higgins.

George Bremer attended a
"Lutheran Hour" church meet
ing at Grand. Island Sunday.

Henry Lange attended an Irri·
gation De\ elopment meeting at
the Kellog Center in Lincoln
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. En-in Sohrweid
attend('d T l' i nit y Lutheran
Church in Amherst Sunday and
spent the day \\llh Mr. and Mrs.
Ra)mond Bos~hamer.

Mrs. Earl Higgins had six pre
scboolers in her care Monday

. forenoon. They were Kathy lIor
nickel, Bradley and Jeannine
Staab and Bonnie llornickel be
sides her own Mark and Tim
othy. Joy lIornickel and Cynthia
H4;gins joined them for dinner.

. Mrs. Rel,lben Staab ot Berwyn
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry New
man of. Al).sley visited the Rol!ie
Staabs Fri!lay.

Thursday ewning guests of
Mr. and Mrs. An;len Davis and
childrep honoring the birthday ot
three )'ear old Karl were Mr.
and Mrs. ~im Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Davis, .Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Sharp and children, Mrs. ROl!ie
Davis and Becky and Cliff Scot.
Birthday cake and Ice cream
were served. .

Patty Peterson entertained at
a slumber party Friday night af·
ter the Ord-;\oIinden game honor
ing Debra Cook for her 13th
birthday. Other guests were Bar·
bara Collier, Jean 1"oth and
Vicky Bredthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pelfrson
were supper guests of the Dick
Peterssms last Wednesday. Al
bert was' honored (or hts Valen·
tineIS' Day birthday.

Mrs. Archie Mason was the
hopored birthday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Ha)'es at din·
ncr last Wec\nesday noon. Other
guests were Archie Mason and
Mr, and Mrs. John Mason. In the
evening Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mt 
sOjl and Mrs. Lucile Tolen were
S{IPl)(~r guests of the Merrill Ma·
sons. Sunday the Archie Masons
ancl the' Merrill Mason family

..'
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Licensed Brokers:'

CAR

Tuesday mornil)g coff~e guests
,Qf Mrs. Henry Lange were Mrs.
Albert Peterson, MrS. Clare Cleo
ment, I Mrs. 'George Clemcnt,

. Mrs. Edgar Roe, Mrs. Dan Cook,
Mrs. Walter 1"oth, Mrs. L y 1e
}'oth, Mrs. Stan Johnson, Mrs.
Evert Boettger',' Mrs. Sophie
1''uss and Mrs. Jack Duvall.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterso/l
were dinner guests of }'orrest
feterson 'and Mrs. Lois Stropg
at the North Loup Cafe Sunday.
Later all went to the Albert Pet
eqon ijome wh~e Alvin Hanke

,. jomed *hem {9r the afternoon
and lunch. I

Mutual Benefit Extension Club
met with Mrs. Georgo Clement
W~dnesday afternooll. }'ifteen
members and four visitors, Mrs.
Evert Boettger, Mrs. Ed Cook,
Mrs. Goldie Thompson and Mrs.
Carol Van Nordheim were pres·
ent. Mrs. Clare Clement had
charge of the lesson on mental
illness using the film "Emotional
Maturity" as part of the preSen·
tation with Mrs. Van Nordheim
assisting. Mrs. Dan Cook, citizen·
ship chairman, used Washington
and Lincoln 'as her topic. Mrs.

SOLD
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'RESIDENTIA~ LISTIN'GS,
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i·WE· NEED
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~eo:-'V(OI~ :
O;d, Neb'uska ;/
7~8·5Z74 ....

_..I:' i.:-," ,

640 acres sou~h of Ord

480 a~rq soutl~westof Ord

Nfw Ibtt~g. Ali mod~rn home neor Catl)ol!,c ChuJ;ch. .

N,w Ibti~s. All ~Odern hOl'1e we~t 01 high' school.' . . .

.8~,nd n.·~ .1'1 ,n;¢d~rn homo,fireplace, central air.conditioni~,dovble gar!lge.

$4\veral Oth.~r retirement ho."es and excellent older properties. '

N~W style c:{"pl~X.' Rent fro", on,e ynit payS !or ownerS living quarters.
A~re.ge~.,dla(er., to O.rd . ' '. . .

t. ',' . \ J ' .. ~ ~. ,.

•~, j •. ",. AT'AUCTiON
.• ;;: : :', ~. . . ..J .

,; The Emma Vodehnal residence locate<! just north of th~ business square
·o~ Sci.t~d~y, february 24, 1968. This is a well lo~ai~d retirement home.

I i The George Nay sale of machinery, antiques. Far~ buildings.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Manchesfer aie the new owners of the Mr. and Mrs.

R988 Wo'ods reSidence in west Ord. S91e price $8200.00. Purchased at privafe
.;. -. ~

aale through Leo Wolf <md Jolm Wozab, R~al Estate Brokers., . /

Mr. ahd'Mrs. Lew Bilka ~r~ the new owners 'of the tor~er Vodelmal
propeily in s~uth Ord. ,Sale ~rice $8750.00. Purcllosed at public auction
through Lee> Wolf and Jolm Wozab, Real Estate Brokers. (

j ~ .'~ ~ '.
f< Mr••cixl~ ~s. q~mep.c·e·MarkowsI4 are the new owners of the Mr. and

~s. R~gert,.v~9~IjI.r~~idEmce,in v{e'st Ord. ~ale priF~ $1,4000.00. Purchased
at privafe 9a1oJhrQugh Leo. Wolf and Jolm Woza,b, Real Estate Brokers.
'.; ':,:,.i~;:".,l, ,.' .',. ',,:' ': ... "

'" J i" t u' ,

t Mr,' Chad~s Vancur.af Jr. ,is the' ri.~w .owner of the swt 17·19-15 pur-
chased from the heirs of the late Frank Bruha, Jr. for $18,400.00 at public auc-
U~n through L~o Wolf ancUohp.'Woz~b, Real Estate Brokers. 1

~ , . . ., .

~ f ¥:: ¢ '. FARMS FOR SAL~
r '. r ' . ~ . '. ~ , . ,: .., ,

400 acres west of Ord, pump irrigation.; _., ,

840 acres all gras~ no~theast of Ord, contn\ct tenn~, 51% interest, possessioI1

March I, 1968. Look this one over!

YO UR"G 0 0 Dr .

I ·t~: ~;'. .--:--

SpLD -:-

t Remember Plym·oufh.

is tne only car,
:·".fhq.l .'~~/q ~o~e4 'j' • I

: J ~ .' II .") " 1. . . f

I
f. C~rs in '1'967 tha~ .19~,8

I·r

ANDERSON MOTOR
t

LOANS
Real eGtate loans and on·the-spot financing of approved buyers of rca]

'Ntai~.

(Page 4) , ", QUIl, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 22, 1968

Hews From' Mira Valler_
I .

Korner Kulters Extension Club
Helps Foths Observe Anniversary
. Fourteen couples. of Korner nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kutters Extension Club met at Morgan, Rev. and Mrs. Ear 1
Phillips 66 Cafe in Loup Cjty lIiggins, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Monday evening for supper and Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
cards. Gene Bredthauer and Mrs. Hackel and Mr. and Mrs. Geno
Robert Knapp won prizes for Bredthauer.
high and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook
won the traveling prize. T his
was also the wedding anniver·
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth.
Mrs. Max St'la\) baked the an·.
niv~rsary ci!!\e which was serv
('Ii .with ic~ cream. late in. the
e\ ening. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. 1.)'le 1"oth, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick ~ Peterson, Mr. anc\
Mrs. Orel Koelling, Mr. and Mrs.
lIax Staab~ Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Cook, Mr. 'and Mrs. Bryan P~t

~rson, Mr. imd Mrs. Mervin Ho'r
nickel, Mt: and Mrs. Robert
~napp, Mri and Mrs. Kent Hor·

Card 0'" thanks
We wish to thank each and

everyone for the cards and
floral offerings for the loss of
a loved one l our daughter and
sister I BeSSie Klanecky.

May God bless you all.

Mr. a~d Mrs. J05. Silver
Ord, Nebr.

Mr. _nd Mrs. Eddie Silver
and family

Burwell, Nebr.
:Mr. and ~rs. John Smolik Jr.

Loyp City; N~br.
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No(ice is hereby given that written'

prote,ts to 'the l'Il'lnce of au (-0 i:ll a (ie'
I'ell('\\ al of 1I"'lloe mal he filed by any'
re,ident of thc' city on or brfore
;\1'11Ch 15. 1908, in the office 0 the'
Citj< nnk; that in the event I pro!
te,ts a"e fikd LJy three or .more such
pel sons, nearing will be had to de~
tClllll He ,\ hcth<.'r C'ontin ~lativn of said.
11<:< me should b.' allowed . I

Clty of Ord, Nebraska
WIlma Il Krorger, ;
CIty Clerk l

:;0 ll" I
--.---'- -_._... _... '

NOTICE OF RENEWAL 1
OF RETAIL ~IQUOR LIC~N$E

Nutice is hereby given that pur
suant to section 53·135.01 liquor U,
C('ll,sC ma~ be automat1<'ally renew~

for one ~('ar from May I, 19G8, for the
• follow Il1g retail liquor Iic~nsH, to:

\\It: .' I
Eddie A. P~sek a( 127 N.orth I'
16th Street, Ord" Valley
Co.l11ty, i\'ebraska

NotIce is hereb;y gh en thaf writ
ten protests to the' issuance' or' auto.'
ma tic renewal of license may be filed
by any re"idl'ut of the city on '01' be:
fore Mareh IS, 1968, in the office of
the cit>· clerk; tltat in the event pro;
te.ts are filed by thl't'e or more .uch
per.ons, llt'ating will be had .to de
(el mIne'" hethel' eontinua(ion Clf sa;"
license should be allowed. :.

CIty of Ord, Nebra,k~
Wilma D, Kr0t:er, j
City Clerk' I

50·lte
---.-- ~----'-'~~---~----'-"l

SAVE - SHOP AT ~OME •

New Holland String Tie Baler, ~,rp, ne:!,'.
cvndition.

Letz Grinder.
Single Front Wheel for Oliver 77 l$r se
Oliver 2 row cultivator.' ,
9' Krouse one way..
Kelly Ryan 5 wheel side rake.
3 section harrow.
Tumblebug.
Cement Mixer.
Threshing Machine, Large amount of ij(ml.

machinery and old iron. .'.' ~
JD Fertilizer & Aldrin alt.
Cultivator hillers.
Dempster duckloot.

I-~nch 01] th, Gr~u~1s

DAIRY E9UIPMENT
600-sallon DeLi?val .'bulk tank' witli water'
cooled compressor, 3 hp motor. "',
4·unit Delaval pipe line milker, "with ao ft.
of stafnl<:ss steel pipe. 10 milk valves and
10 va~lJ!Jm yalves. Ha~ b~4ln uSf'd in ~.O-
stanchion ~al n. r.·. ", {

l' st~il1less sfeel wash vat .1
1 electric hot water heater
2 S~ars surcingle buckets, stainless steel
1 S",rge bucket, olq '.".

Pipe vacuum line for 10 cows
~ can' copiers '

40 10~g,ar. Inilk cans, some new retinned

FE~D,
I stack of alfalfa hay - Some round' alf,lf. b,les
~QQ bales of jheat straw, squ~re, wire-ti~d b~le.~, In 11t

Miscellaneous '
1 grai., auger, 16 tt.-4 in" Dultmeier
1 1'row mounted weed sprayer, Universal
1 Horn loader, manurp. fork and hay boom
1 5pace heater, Knlpco, 7S,OOO·B.T.U"
1 comfort COver for W. C, Allis, like new
1 David Bradley cream separ~tor, ele<tric
6 2"xU" 16·tt., new creosot. planks .
Some ~4 steel pipe, old iron, some cribbing
tement blocks, used lumber, other articles too numer·

ous to mention '.1 ..~'

rake SO·ft. plastic pipe, half-inch
100·ft. extension cord '
1 SO·ft, endler.s belt
"S·ft. steel t,nks
, sw.lng stanchion Slate
3 hay bunks - 7 feed bunks
1 garden cart . .

Portab Ie ai~ co;"pressor.
Char-lyn Hydraulic pump for

PTO.
Y]" Drill
Forge, Vise, & Anvil.
Fishing Equipment.
7' Stock tank
!tight hip, Registered Brand.
Electric Bench Grinder.

\SEAL)
49·3(1.'

Roger A. C[uugll
Ciwimlan. Good Gov't.

Parly
Don Stewart I

Chainnan. Citiz('n's Farly

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby gi\'Cn that pur
sua"t to section 53·13:>.01 liquor Ji.
cellse may be alltomaUcal1v renel\ ed
for one lear f"olJJ Ma)' 1, l~ti8 for the
£0110" ;llg n:tuil liquor lic(;,ll~{"e, to-"
wit:

Jollll Van pola, Pt. Lot 3. Block
29., 01'1.1, Val1l'y County, Ne
braska I .

"

L. W. l'ro.'k. T"l\\),·r
NOTICE OF PROBATE

County COltrt of Valley COltnty, XI"
bra,ka. E,tat~ of Ilenr, Vodehnal, Dc"
c('a.sec1

'nu;' STATE OF ~E131L\SKA, to all
eoncerIled: Xotke is hel eb)' gll en (hat
a plt:\ion has bHn filed for the pro·
bate of (he will of said deceased, and
for tile appointment of William II.
VodeI'"al as exc('u(ur thereof, '" hich
will be for l.earing in (hb cOllrt on
Mar"ll 8t1" 1963, at lhl' hour of 10,00
o'cluck, A,M.
19t1~ted (bb 14th day of r'ebnlary,

Rollin H. D) e
County JUdge

Limited Amount of Small Items

MACHINERY

BLIC SALE

Fire ·Extingulsher,.
Battery Charger, $ock~ts, hInd
. tools, sickl. grinderl ,,,d'

small items. " "1
" Cob burning tank htlt,r•.

Fencing equipment, posts, &.
wire. ~,';

Tap & Die Set
300 gal. Fuel r.nk.

TERMS: CASH. ~ay of sale. all items at buyer's ~.risk- after sold.

.'

HARTWIG KOLL ESTATE; Owner
John Koli. Administrcdor· ,.

: I .' : : •

Lep )Yolf & Stan Nolte. A",~tione~r$.

AVTOMOTIVE ,
1962 Studebaker Lqrk 4·door with 1954 Chev. '/2 ton pickup. goo~

automatic trans .• new tires and - rubber & mecha.nical condit;pn.
34.000 careful miles. Old Chev. truck With hoist. I~ rrn.:

. ning condition." :'

New Acetylene Weldet com
i .~Iete with tanks.
Metal Branding chute.
2 feed bunks.
7"x18' Grain Auger.
Almond Electric Welder &

5upplies.
Antique Double Barrel 12 ga.
22 Rifle.

THURSDAY; FEB. 29
Sale St~rts at 1:00 P.M.

60 Holstein Dairy Cattle
S milk C?wS to freshen in Marth

5 milk cows to freshtn in May
4 milk cows to (rl?shen in JUnE', 3 milking now
3 milk cows to (reshen in July, milking now
4 mill< cows to freshen in August, milking now

21 milk cows, milking now, will (reshe" after
Oct.1, •.. ' ,
The cows mentioned above range in age from

second calf he[fers to 8 years old. All artificially bred
to Hol.tein bulls, and are a good productive herd of
milk cows,. I .

11 I-Iolsteil) heifers, ranging in age from 5 to 9
months, Bangs vacdnated "

7 Holstein heifel s, 6 weeks to 4 months old, on
dry feed .
The heifers are from artificial breedin!l and

calves frQm the cows listed here.' , "
BANGS FREE AREA

Mac,hinery and
I w. C. Allis·Chalmers tractor, 1946, overhauled last

year, with overdrive -
I Hueber maintainer, all hydraulic controlled

'1 IHC 10·20 Illdu.trial tractor, hard rubber tires
1 Ford 1-ton truck, 1951, with Jrain box
1 D~~~; ~~~OOI QUs, 1946, goo rubber 7:50,20, 2·speed

ensilage field cutter, Fox, l'row, With motor, corn
and, pickup heads .

1 (He manvre spreader, I vnning order (old)
1 Ca,e manure spreader, No. 95 Oliver side delivery
1 John Deere H·ft. eleviltor (old) 1 Continental motor
1 ensilage cuHer, stationary 1 heater thermostat
1 steel wheel w~gcn 1 electric fencer, nO·volt
1 steel. wheel gear 51·1t. rvbber hose
1 Bear~at grinder, No. 7A 1 new innertube, 9x36

1951 Oliver 77 gas trador in good condi
tion.

F-20 Fannall with mounted Farmhand F-I0
;,. Joader complete with all heads.
2-6xlO w~gons on rubber with hoists.
New Idf'a Trador 2 wheel manure sp~ead-

er. .
JD 12' Grain Drill on steel wheels.
Kelly Ryan 40' elevator with Briggs motor.
John D€ere corn sheller. '
M&M 1 row corn picker.
lHC 7' mower:
10' Disc.
JD 3x16 plow with har;~w alt.
M&M 4 lOW rotary hoe.

',t 1 d

4~-3tc

~: .
1 .

MISCELLANEOUS

\,

B. H. Jungbluth and Dwight Johnson <?~.jfi'f
leo Wolf and John T. Ryan, Auctioneers State Bank of Scoti., ·C:I~.rr I--""-,;:......_.............__........,=IIII!"--------------------------~---~• c.;

1:00 PM Shorp

25 - CATTLE -'25
10 ~hoice Hereford' stock cows. 6 Herefor'd yearling he'fers.

g'ood ages. to calf in March. 7 Hereford steer & h~ifer ~alve$,
. . 2 Hereford calves.' ;',

Monday, Feb. 26

. ; ~

Due to the DeC\th of Hartwig Koll the Adm. of the Estate will sel'
the following describ~d property on the FCirm located 2 miles South
west of Ord on Oiled Hiqhway 70. then '1 mile south and '/4 We$t 9n. I.'

PUBLIC SALe

l'iOT!( E
Noth.:e is IH.~rtby giVl'l1 that CaUI.:US~S

of qu,'lifkd e!eclor, in Ol·d. 1'<ebraska
and Qualified elector:; in COlll,sto<.:k,
Nebraska in School District #5 will be
held in the City of Ord Or> the 27th
Day of Yebruary, 19G3 at the hour of
eight o'clock PM, at \\ l,lch time there
will be nOll1inatt-'d cclndid3.tes for the
followtng offices:

MAYOR .
POLICE MAGISTRATE
ONE COl..'l\CILMAN FRO~l EACIl

OF TIiHEE WARDS
T\\'O l\1I::MBERS OF THE BOARD

Of EDUCATiON
",reeling places of said caucuses shall
be as follows;

GOOD GOVr:RN:v.n~NT PARTY in
the Cily COUlKI} ("IJamb:r, of the
city h<1n.
lTflD;N"S PARLY in tile Yiremen's

room ill t!,e C'ny Hell

~orm,m E, Strpl,en.<, Attorney
'. 1\OTJC E OF PROlJ.\U:

IN Till': COL'NTY COURT OF VAL
LEY COCNTY. NEBHASKA.

Est"te of E\l'rl'lt M,l>.sOJl, Dl'ce",ed.
The State of Nel'"ska, (0 all CI'n

~em('d:

Notice ishel'ey given 1118t a petition
has been f1lcd for the 1" obc.'.e of lhe
will of :::aid dt.,t:l'ascd and for the CllJ
L,JOLntn)l'llt of Vera ~Ia\'.:il)n as EX(~(,l1~

trix thel col, which will be for hearing
in this court on Febnlo' y 23, 1%8, at
10:00 o'clo(k, A :11.

Rollin R. Dye
County Jud 6e

As we h~ve decided to discontinue our dairy and farming operations, we will sell the follow
ing de~crib~d 'personll property at the farm located 51/2 miles southwest of Greeley, or 4% mil.s
ea~t of Scotia on Highway 22 to the Fish Creek church, then 2 miles north, 1 mile east, then '1
mile norlh, on '.

1352
11.40
24.00

1125
4.15
3.65

11.03
208.10

86.80

; I

. "' ...'

9U.88

7.68

39.~7

2293

272.74

761.38

3n78

4.54

i8418

2045
1.83

18.34

12,70
7.18

60.42

84.92
98.94

7.,0

4.25.33
20.25

.J
~

! '. I

Saturdpy
~ .'. ~ .

20 Concrete hog pans
Wheel chair
Work ta~le
2 long tables
Door frames
Dishes, Rope, Books & small

items

::'Ollc

$29,779,7Q
Biils for the mOllth of Jaltuary, 1966

·Trtle I I::~E.\

Heltkle Audio·Vif';als, Inc, .. 15324
Sl'icw.. e Rt:~t.'ar'2h As~udatt'''

Inc.. .. ... ' : 53.GO
Sci('llce Rest·arch Associates .
Illc.. .... '219.UO

Ba,ic Books, Inc, Publishers 15.20
Wm. C. Bro\\ n Comp,lIly Pub-

lishl·rs ..
Henkle Audio-VisCials, Inc. ..'
fl,e Kin" Company. ..
Univu sily Publi,hing Co. .... .
lIer,kle Audio·Visuals, Inc, ..
Llaine oo,worth, mileage ..
.-ees Fund OIlS 1I1ileal;e for

Mr. Denker . .... '.. ... _
Jill H,tL mileage .....
R. B. ~furph) T) pt·\\ riter ('9.
Inlerna(il'llal BliSiness Ma·

chi];es Corporation 1,7Ht.OO
Hoc,\ er Brotller,;, Inc, .... 10.00
Ilel1klg Audio·Vi:,uals, Inc. ... H.09

Kane nJU\ed that Tcacher Contract
b.e al'pru\,\:d for Ids Clamp as a part
lime teadler a( the High School her
s~lary to be IC'r salary :;chedule; mo
~l~a. seconde by Cah in; motion car,

On motion (he meeting \\ as ad
jouwed.

E., O. Armstrong
-, Sf..'C 1 t:ta r~'

Ed. Servo Unit
Meeting

l:he follow iug bill~ \\ ere allo\\ ed
Ml(n, Fe/.), 12, 1%8 at the !'t'gular
~i:~;';oJ.til3 1I1ce(1I1ll held at Ord Iligh

V\r. of ~\lt. He\~nue.. . $ 72.80
. Dlr, Of I ",ache!'>; RetIn·m"nt. 20.34
K.·N. (,as Co. " "., _'. ' 33.00
Ord City Electric .~ \., . 9.2J
Cql. 'felevhone Co. 11.20
Qcm _........ 3.04
G. Auble 6500
R J, l'llp(OW .. 36'79
Hallan (,;I"l'n 15'00
Lois Hole1l1a" 7:00
DorutLy Paber .' 450
L.V, Opportunity School 2::'0:(10
E.S"U, #12 . 2::'0.00

flae Jean Treptow, Secy,

$29665.70
Fees Ftlll':OIlS. Expl'n,es ... '79.00
Dr. l)ale KaI re, Usect I'UI n"ee 5500

FEB. 24
.,. • 'I
. \

1:30 P.M.

,....... _em ' Ct·:.,'

~armin~
Frcintieis
, :'681 . '

, ~ ..

.' • '. j

Infcrniation' On The
latest Farming Techniques

At
~ f ~ ~! t

e· Greenway
Implement

Ord, Nebr.

Ord City Electric Plant, Servo
i('t:s .... ....._... _

Ord (,; lass Co. S\lpplies... .
Ord PubllL' Se!,oul Lunch Fund,

Tralhfer ,Sept. & Xo,'. He
imb)

Pall,,·, PlliJiJshll1g Co, Inc',
Book

Pitn(·)·13o\\e> Inc, Ren(al·
I'ost""e ~Il't"r .

Piolleer Publi>hing Co., S\I1'-
plil';'. .

QU;l Graphic Arts, Ine, SliP'
piies

S",·~ Lumber Company, Sup·
plll'S . . ... '.

Stit:...lll..:e Rl:~car~h .. A.sbOcintesJ
Inc .. Supplies·Tltle 5

S. & M. Fal n1 Equip, Inc.,
Sen ices & Supplies ....

Sen al T\)\\ el & Linell Supply,
Sen ic('s \:"lov , DeC. & Jan.)

Sonic I'V & E[(>etroniLs, Sup·
plies . .... . . ~

Thackl'r Ell'( tric'. Slipplies
Tods('11 Che'.lOlt:t and Eukk,

Suppllcs ... ..... --...
TruIn,.ke OK Rubbl'r Welders,
'. Sup"lil's. .... ...
Erlle,( Vlt kil. Gravel . ... ..
LTui\ 1,.'1 ~~tJ E~.tel)~ion Di\ iSj~)I1J

Supp>!es. ......,
Whedl'!' I'al til Si~rply Co., SlIP-

plies . ... _.. .
Yanda's Mu,[c, Supplies
Wa) ne L. Zlomke, M.D., S('J'~"

ices

3.00

3.28
266

2.9:>

5.91

44,88

47.UO

46,75
5,76

59.09
3175
65.22
4.74

24.04

.4214

253.ti9

27.~5

14.15

2G4.16
108.00

32200

31500
27.38

128.91

14.86
14.14

15.00
, 4094

~.23

6:30 P.M. Sharp
\

30,000.00
----~~-

$10,000.00
for your ap-

Tuesday ~V~.!· F~b. ,27

School House Buildinq 
Dist. ~l-J located appx, 13 mil~s North East of Ord or '/2 mile

North ()f the George Zabloudll Farm-site, to be sold in Ord
at the Quonset bus building. Contents of the school buildin9
will be moyed in to the sale site.

Old & new style 'desks
2 Roll top office d~sks
Blackboards •
60" Belly Mount RotarY Mower
large movie screet)
Piano
Ping Pong~ f;jbl~

01'11, N"hr, ._~ ..

PUBLIC AlJCTION
Having sold my farm\ I will hold a dean' up sale on the

farm 19caled 2~4 miles Nor\heast of Ord on, !

" l"hursday. Feb. 22"
1;00 P.M. Sharp

Full Jin~ of fwl,1, J;lla(:!lit~(·IY. 111~,;(:elI~nNus;"an(iques :and . a
CuI set of (ann buIldlllgs to sell one at a lime, Ifor complete bIll
5ee last weeks Quiz.

: qe9rae .,~Qy,(~w~~r·
lEO WOLF, AUCll6NEER STANLEY. NOLTE <;L,l;~~.

./ 4~~~~'i~_~'~_~~~·!""~~·...~;!~!!!!....~.'£"'.~~~~.

• erq \. ~"'*)r"sfiii)t on .,7~'9~''7't7t:= m .....,.:. s·....,.....',·c -"r:r*r
, • ,. ' .' ~ :'. :', I'" ;",.< \ 'I,

SCHOOL BUILDING & E9UIPMI:NT ."
. , I '.. .

AUCTION
The following described pro~erty will be sold at public

auction at the Ord School Quonset Bus Building located North
of the Ord Faii-grol.{nds on,

Ord PU,b.Uc SchQol,St Owners,
Leo Wolf, Auctioneer . Stan Nolte, Clerk

, .1. (..e r_.:_ _

Terms -. ... .
Cash evening of Auc.tion sale, The building to be moved or dis

mantled withi,n 30, days of sale. !Juyer assume risk of the
building after date .of sale. .

Equipntent

l{eSt')('c(flili~ sub'11IL(ed
pro\a ami acr:q"ta:Jle.

Il,na L e \V. Tra \ is
Trt;.'otun:r
Clly 0'- Ord, l\"ebr••ka

Calvin 1I1U\ ('d th;tt the teachlrs be
of!er,d a choke of 1%8 ti9 Salary
Sch~dlllc {fA" (\\Jlh. :;tulting b[Jse sal·
ary of $3800) or IU6869 ,'.alalY Schedu]~

"B" (\\ ith ,alary base of $3700 plu,
a health in.s~lrall('e allG\" J.ltce of ap
proximh(ely $100 to be paid by the
ochooi di,tdclj \\ ,th (heir choice tv be
reeorded In the miJ'utl's of lhe :lIardl
Medil.g "S the 19GB 69 Sal'll y Sched·
ule; nlvtioll ticcvlldC'd by Vodehnal;
Invtion carl'kd.

SuV·t ('Iough read lc((er, Qf resig
nation for 1903·69 schOOl ~ ears irom
cla:,;:,:roonl h,:acher,s Karan Koelling
and I::rie John,on. Kane mO\l'cj the,e
I"tbi;;natiOtlS be a<.'(f'ptL·d; B1vtion sec
ouc!t:d by Vodehnal; rnvtiull cas r!t.:J.

Vodehnal mOHd Sup·t Clough be
'. authorized to of(er f(.'llC\\ a1 l'ontrac ts

for 1963·G9 scl1001 Fars (0 all other
(ealh('l~, contract saladl" to be per

. sal~r, sd~l'du!e "A" or "B" whieheHr
One i~ .eledecl by the teaclIers per
act:on rl'('oldecl abo\ e and that Sup't
Clough be allthori!.ed to sign such
contracts in behalf of the schOOl dis
trict; miltion se("onded by Karre; mo
tion c;;,rrh.:d.

!tcne\\ aj contrdcts for 19G8·G9 school
) e~r were ~ppru\ l'd for adlnillbtrath c
!J('J.,sor:.nL'l a;; fOllo\\ s; ROber Clou!;h,
Sup,'tidtende,;( of Schools; Allen Bd·
lin6L· .... High School Princlp;'.l; Gerald
Decker, Ele.u,ental y Pl'illl'!l'al; and t:l·
dOll Buo)', Gilidanee Counselor

Karrl' IllO\ ed (hat in \iew or the
petition re(,~lltly filed \\hil'h "ill ha\ e
the affed of placing 011 tile ballet
again the que,tion of Valle, Couu(y
being a part of I':du"ational Seryice
Unit ttl3 \\ e go on l'ecord as being
\1 holeClearlld!y ih fay or of the sen ice
unit as a SOl:!'"e of educational s0l'y
;(es that indiiyhlual schools couldn·t
hope to 1'10\ ide a'ld s(n'ngly urgillg
all voters to \·o(e in favor of Valley
':VUHt.y l't:lllaining a p~rt of this S~l"""
ICe U!l)(; motion secondl'd hy Calv in;
motion carried.

Vodehnal roO\ ('d (hat bills be ap'
- plo\cd for pal Illent fl'0'1,l the GCIH'f
al ~ und and, from lltle. t - ESf:;A
ACCOUllts as follow.; motion scconded
b, Cal\ in; motion carried:

(Genl'lal Fuud)
~"irst Nation;tl 13ank, Inter-

e,t on 1':"ole . ... . ..... 2~6.70
FilSt :"laliollal 13ank, f_>JUelit .

pf principal on nute ~ .. ,. .'.: 20,0.00.60
lloo\ "I' Brothers, Inc, 1'1'0-

jector·Tilie III I .' 910.47
Tdangle School Servict', S"p·

plits-Tllie Ill. .. ... ..... 103.~3
Alven ~"illllS, Rental of fillllS 43.45
Ele,la An(lStl'vug, Tutoring . 16200
As~,o( [a("d Llnd('r;\ rilL''-s of

On!, t'it'el. puJie>·t~03 fly-
muulb. . .... ..... --., 67.20

A:j~u(,.'iuliun Fil1l1S, Inc .• F iLn lO.4j
Califomia Teot Bureau, Sup-

plie~ . ..... . ...
Cal:Joll's I.G.A" Sdpplks ..; ..
l'o,,~t "to ~:o~"~ Slpre" S\,p,

cJ:;!i:\-ad,,;: Bi0roii(a;S~i'P~Y
Co.• Suppli" . .'

CorJ~llnit..·Ls Puulic PO\\ L'r Di.s~
trid, Sen ices .. .'

CoPV's LG.A ,Chr"t'll;;' (rces"
Dv;tne ~\gl"lcl~ltqr~il S~l \ ic~e '.

In<'., SUb:;:('I"I1JiLUll rt:rd:\\,cil' . I4.GO
V,'n's ~ulo & Machine Shop,

Sun'lles .' .. .
Dun's r:lcttric, 8('1'\ icc .,. ..
DC'n's Skelly Sen ice, Senke
.Edghiil Mo(ors, SUPl'li,'S .....
f-ajmon Radio & Tetev i,lon

Scn iet', Supplies.. .__.
Bob ~'clls. Treasurer·.htadia,

Tuit;ol! Mal y Cook. . ..
GamlJ1es, SUl'plks .
Geueral Tekphone Co, of

NcbI'" Sen ice... .. ..... ..
Gen,uiee Au(o Parts, Inc., Sup-

piles.... ' .
Jens Hansen &: Son, Supplies ..
Hareourt, Bral'e &: \\'0rld, InC.,

Supplks Dook. _ .... . .;.
llarpH §<,~ow, PUj'!bXers,; :
. Book '.' .,._._;. ". ..~.
Uolt, Hinehart and \\,i11>(ol1.

Inc., Books.. . ..
Home Ec V,·pt.·Oll.S, Claim

for F"b.. .,~ ;, ' " .. ',," 55.00
Hoonr Broth"r>, 1111'., :S"l:p'1!es - 24$.CQ
Island Supply Welding' Co.;' ,;

IrI~~II~tW,~f 'fooi&Supply Co.'; 173.99
Supplies .,. . _ 31.42

JaIln.s EJ.;ctrie'~. Supplies 5,03
l<alb;,~·j\"ebr. Na(lIral Gas Co.-

Ord, St:n'ices ,,< Supplies .. 1,482.11
Kall>as-l\'ebr. Natural Gas Co.

Sarg, Stn.ices 152.48
Al Kittle, Sen icC's .... 141.25
K. K Appliance Co., Pn;pan'e-

COI"O'(}Jek. , ..
KOl'p"j alh1 Bars(ow Lumber

Co.• Supplies .... ..._ 46.72
Laidlow Bro(hers, Sun,liles 37.20
L"c.,llIutor l'01l1p;llty, Ir,c, Sup-
pl"le~... _.. _

A. C: '<leClUI g & Co , Book
~icGra·,\"·lIill 13uok Compal'~,

Boqks _ ..' .. 29.40
Mathauser Sen ice, Seryices .. 384.('0
Mel;;ter Puo;isl,;r.g Co., Sub:

.seriptioll·falrtl Techllo!ogy ,
Mo~erl1 Office Methods, Sup

plies '.'. : ,
R K Murph) T)pl'\\ritei'Co~,

Supp!ie, .... . ..
:'\cbro,ka Cep(ral ·fel(·phone

Co., Sen·lct:s _., ",
Ncbra,ka Office Se1'\ ice Co.,

Supplies ._..... __ ... .._.
Eric Nelson Xe\\ s. Inc, ~ooks
t\orth LO"j,·Scotia S('hooI5, Tu,

itiun Dualre l'bu(a ..

375.00

32800

270.00

540.00

27000

10000

29.40

51lBO

5,000.00

1,23.;00

Estate, Clerk

N

20,00000

60-

House doors & windows.
Wagon Wheels 8c old iron.
Good leather covered saddle

stirrups.
New spurs.
Single harness, collars & bri

dle.

Teiephone stand'. & setee
Pillows II. feath9rbeds
End tables .
Large cast iron.deep fat fryet
9xU wool rug .
Kitchen utensils, Silverware, dishes

tocls & small items
Elecfrical appliances
Electric fans & porlable heaters
Fold·ovt cot I '
Oak c1ottoes COmmode
New oak flooring

Di,b,useme\lls:
Walr<ults Nid and rdull\l'd

VI iih this i ep,ort H3,753.90
--~-

1/29/19G8 B~lan('e in Fir,t
:\atio,'al ];lank, On!, i\'e-
brabka ' _... $t 1,329.1:>

~Ic11l0{,;:.1J.1du!n:

C.V.'s ~n ~"il:.s( Nalioni;\1 Bank
Ol·d. Nebr. .. .. .' $10,000.00

C.D,'s in Nebr. State Bank,

'$85,:J33.75 $85,338.75

$95,083.05

Reo power lawn mower.
.Magazine Racks, hassocks, &

card tables.
Electric irons, Dishes, Silver·

ware, utensils & small items.
Bamboo drapes.
Health-o-matic scales.

Supt. Valley Co.
l"r"e l1i sc·h. tu·
itlOn for bt. St·n!. 36,8n.30

lil:J(IQti8 CI(Y Clerk
- Tob"cco Ii·
((:11::'('5

1/l3/1!lG8 County
n·ea,urer uf Val·
Cou,,(y

1/24/1&68 Ca I y
Nebv:1 J 1'1t=dS.
V ist. ",L;8 - 2nd.
semc,ter (uition

1/24/1908 ~Irs. t'Jeda
KC'kcs, 2nd sc·
me~ter tuition
for Harold ...

11l7/1%3 Frank
~'u,s - tUition
for dau&h(er ...

1/271 1Jl13 :-':utune
Pndulls Refund

1/27/1%8 Ger(rude
\\oluiak ,Ord
schOOl lunch) .... 1,05685

1/27/19,,8 State of
Nebl a,ka ,.Lunch
plogram)

1/27(1068 Susie
Cox, Co" St'pt.
Custlr Co. -
(uition 1st Se
ml'~ter

1n7/1963 Edmllnd
Zulkoski. Treas.
Di.'t. ~,+6 - Tu
ition

I (Z6/19G8 C.D,'s nnt
N"n me ::t5423.·
540567 1,(1
5.000 eiteh

1/26/1%8 Iut. on
CV, First Nan.
Uk. 6 nlO. {(~. 5(/0
)\os. 5423-1 & 5 .

Angus heifers with 2, calv~s at
side. ' ;:.1. "',;'

Red Angus stock cows' & heif•.
erSt ages 3 to 5 yrs•. ;'

2 Red Angus Yearling heifers.

CTI

New Idea Tmdor Manure Spreader on
Rubber. '

1 way disc plow 3-point hitch
24' sjngle chain PTO elevator.
6xl0 wagon on rubber with hoist.
14' x 16' hay racks.
Tractor mtq. PTO Endgate seeder.
Steel running gear and several pieces

horse machinel y for iron.

12

Grand Kitchen gas range.
4rvin Humidifier
<:l1nnister Cabinet.
4 mirrors.
f';ire place Screen, Andirons,

& tools.
Antique MW Sewing machine ....
10 9al. water separator.

Gas & oil barrels.
Jet Pump.
Grease 'guns & filler.
2 tractor drawbar hitches.
Antique hanging' scale. .
Saws, wrenches, & shop tools.

FURNrrURE
Near new single bed, complete
2 steel utilIty cabinet s
a day clock
Half trees. lawn chairs, stools, and

asst. chairs
Swivel rocker '
Vucuum sweeper, Kenmore, with

all attachments
Shopping cart .
Lar~e gold framed mirror 4< sma:1

mIrrOrS
Pictures & antique frames

den{s and pan:'!1ts COll,';,ult \\ ith hilH
bciore signing up \\ Ith or othen\ j::i~

obli"atillg tlwm,..,h es for cour,es of
btueFy at the,e \alious prll ote schools.

Cahin ,)l0\ cd that the Board go on
record as fa\oring the Valley County
BO~l"d oC .Supcn isors f~king a( Hun to
make Valley County a part of the
C~ntrd :\"ebraska Tec'h SCllOOI Vistrict
and that a letter ..xvre,si ng the
Board', juclg~ml'nt in the matier be
v"'pa, c'd anJ forwal ded to the Supn·
\'Ls'Jr~; ulc'tion s('(olldt'd by Vvd(·hJ.1'.];
lllution c'lrr:(·d.

Gerald De,kl'r, EI('melit~rv Princi·
pal was Pi esult and pr~,cnted a !Jilt'!
fi'Port on eurrieuhlln ~rld evaluati{;j)
,t,,,lies l)l'ing made; abo on hb efforts
to obtain in~pc('Uon alld l'ccon1mt:nd·
ati0ns frem Stat" Fire Marshall's of·
fiee with respect to fire escapes at
the anI Grade S, hool "ith tlO r('ply to
elate tl' any CIf his ltl'luiries,

Karre DlU\ I·d the Tr"~sun'r's RE'port
for periud (nding 1/29/l'8 be acCt'pted,
and made a part of these mitlutes as
follows; motiun seconded by Vodehnal;
motiun ca r ried:
JA:-Ol'AHY 29, 19ti8 - Report of Schuol
Dj,trid 1;:5, Ord, Nebraska - Horace
\'Y, Tra\is, Tleasurer, City of Ord, Xc'
br"ska.
Receipt.>:
121Z"/1967 Bi'lance In n".t

:\~tlOl!a! Bc~nkJ Ord, :\"e~
bIa,ka .., $ 9,744.30

1/2/1%8 CouJ:ty
T1l' as ure' r $15,000.00

1/5/1vGa Cener,,1
'(<'I('phe, I,e Co.
(Commbsion) 4.06

1/5/1968 State of
NeLJr~,ka 1,800.00

1/5/1%8 Ortj School
Lunch f'ulld
,Re'l'mb) 1,067.06

1/5/1968 :5tate of
Xcbra,ka ,Lunch
I'roli;ram) Oet. 458.08

1(5/19G8 Ivan An·
der,,·n Ifor 1956
C!l~\·. CoIl ... ' ..... 25.00

1(15/1J68 Int. on
C.V,'s First
Nan Bk. Nos,
54036·76 Mo.) 375.00

1/19/1%8 COUllt).

A

1:00 PM Sharp
I

ANGUS BREEDING CATTLE
3

-

QUIZ, Old, Nd1r,,·ThlH;;"by, Fd11'L1Jry 22, 1963

MACHINERY

60

House &

Furniture

'.

Choice Angus Stock Cows,
pcjes 3 to 7 yrs .• to start calving
by sale day, and to be sorted
into small lots. '
Angus Yearling' heifers.-5

EMMA VODEI-INALt Owner
I.EO WOLF, Ayctioneer ' JOHN WOZAB, R~al

" STANLEY NOLTE, Personal Property Clerk.
./

36

FURNITURE

TERMS - Cash day of sale, all items at ~u¥ers risk after sold.

Terms 
25% of bid selling price day of Auction sale, ana the balance due upon delivery of Mercanf.lble

title. Immediate Possession. The house will be open for inspection Friday aftirnoon and day
of sale. For more information contact Wolf Or Wozab.

Description -
6 room modern house and single garage located at 206 N17 street, serviced by a natural gas forced

air furnace, water heater, full bathroom, basement, in sood repaIr and ideally located 2
blocks fronl the Ord Square.

(

Coronaclo elec, refrigerator
GE pushbuffon stove
RCA tabl. model TV
CherrY wood 3 pc. rocker, chair &

love seat, antIque
Antique rockers, dressers, & sew-

ing machine
Wood paddle buffer churn
Square oak dining table
Cob & coal range .
2 fold·dgwn daveflporf$
BedroorP set & 2 iron beds

~ortab'e Air Compressor.
Qouble calf creep feeder.

f
le~tric fencer.

4' extension ladder.--
6' 'adder & 2 step ladders.
I 14' wQod feed troughs.

I10i ftedinS equipment & wire.

1955 Ford 640 Gas Trador with live hy
draulic & extra good condition.

2 Ford Cultivators.
Ford Mounted Plow, Disc, Harrow, and Ro-

tary Hoe.
Jl) 12' Hay Rake.
IHe 12' Hay Rake.
IHC Grain Drill with AU. aU,
John Deere 2 row corn planter.

.. Walnut Bedroom Sui'e.
80x Sprlpg & Mattress.
2 blondjl s.tep tables.
Blonde coffee table.
Occit$lonal Chair,.
C~r9me dln~tfe-set.
floor lamps, reaflin9 lamp and

table lamps.

Due to my age and health I will sell my modern home and furniture located
block North of the Ord Post Office and marked by a Wozab for sale 9i9n, on,

Orcl S~hool Board

SATURDAY, FEB. 24
1:30 PM Sharp

,

6 ROOtf1 ~10DERN HOUSE

EMIL and ETHEL BARTA; Owners
Leo Wolf & Stan Nolte. Auctioneers

..------- -- ---- - .."' --- -- ,11"..-' ,....,_-_"'~~2£M'" 'irE' e._h>'.. . ...,

I

We will sell the following property on the Farm located 4 miles
East of Ord on the Springdale Road then 1 mile south. Road will be
Il)arked on.

Tuesday, -Feb. 2 i

TERMS: CASH. day of sale. all iteJl1s at b'uyer's risk after sold.

10x30 BUILDING WITH NEW ROOF.

MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC SA'LE

~'ebruary 12, 19G3
Pur'l.!ant to notic,' published in (he

Ord Quil, issue dated Jallll3JY 31
1968, lhe Board of Education md ~(

. tile Board Meeting Room for its r"Su,
lar February meeting", i(h Miller Cal·
~ill) VQdehn"ll Kan e and Arll1~lr(lng
present; Kamarad absent; I'roident
:vJiller presiding,

~1in\ltes of the la,t mee(ing h('11
January 8. 1968, were read and de
dar~d ~pproved as read.

. f'ursclan( to invitation from the
Board. M,'. Charles Vana, Rppnse·nta·
tive or First 1':"cbra~ka Securities Cor,

, pOlation appeared to leview and dis·
" eUSS ",ith (he Board the sen ices tlley

are prepared to rt'nder to any .chool
bo~rd fated '" ith the possibility of a
bond bsue lotI' and building program
ill the foreseeable future. Armstrong
mov'ed the Pa'sldent and Sene(ary
be authoriLed and directed to e>.l·cu(e
an agrEement beb ('('Il the sehool dis·
trict and Fir,t Xebraska Sccurities
Corporation de,ignatiini: sai.d ('orpor
ation as Financial Agellt for the
~hool di,trid; motion seconded by
Kane; motion carried,
~ldon Buo)', Bigl; School ('o,,",('lor

~pvearc'd to r(POll on trips )le had
(aken re.:cntly, Ol1e to Omaha as a
gue,t of the N"ebr9,,~a Private Schools
Association 'and (hen one (0 Dem lr
as a eue,t of The Colorado Pri\ ate
Scilools Association. He explailied
that these two school associations Fe
both as,ociaCons of pI''' a(ely 0\\ ned
and operated trade and vocational
~chools and the pur'pos.e of his lr;ps
was to per,onally VISit these schuols
and jearn ~s 111uch about them as pos·
sible at fir,t hand 50 as (0 better
equip hin!,el( to counsel with Our
!:I'i..du"tinf( seniors reg"rding the
cour,e.S of{eled by these schools and
¥ .I,l.rg~d tJl~t lioth pro,pectl\e stu-
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Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our rela·

tiws, nei&hbors and friends
who surpnsed us, Sunday, in
honor of our 50th wedding an·
niversary, and to those who
gave flowers, gifts and cards.
A special thanks to the Rebek
ah Lodge for the lovely floral
centerpiece, This was a happy
event for us and an occasion
we will newr forget.

Clarence and Helen Pierso~'

Bath Towel
"

Compare to ~2.98

ea. oniy 99c
'with each ~ purch'l$e" c _~,' ..:...-..;../

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Fostl.'r and
Ronnie were recent v{sitors in
the Don Long home in Ord.

•

CANN'EO

FRUIT*GOLDEN VALLEY PEACHES
Irululaf U.. I.u* GOLDEN VALleY MIXED fRUIT* GOLDEN YALLEY APRICOTS
"lwl~ l'npf.-Jd .,

*- OUR FAMILY DELUXE PLUMS

4 H~:~!'11 $1 00
Mill em

or
Match'elll

-We

Do You,'Want It, ,

SOLD?
or Just Listed?

Andersen Real Estate Agency
, Oed, Nebra:;l<a 68862

Telephone 128-S551

IVhae buya and 5ellcr //It'Ct,

Pound 2Sc

Whol~'Friers

"

Bvyers and seller$ profit from our seventeen yeus ,ex
perience In Real Estate Sa Ie:; "and Real Estate Ma~agem.nt.

Are not burdened with sIdelincs to take our time from 'I1Ul
lLsting.

Tbl'Out;h our exten"h e adH rlisinC program \\ c k~p IU\d maintain
a cOUllliled and up-to-date list of \lrospectJ"e bu)ers,

Ca.rdul1y screen the bu.l. crs and fit the properly to t~ bll~·t-r·.
"anls and nerds,

Bring bll) tr and ~eUt'r logelher,
Ua,'e pri"ale and Compaoy mOM)' to loan ou r....al l"stale >lilA

pr01>'1pt. c:'ourt,oQUj and confIdential S4''' ire, , ' ,
SCoc 11,-,) a s+!'lk!ent 'dQ\\ n pa,'ment On thl' contrad to prolc~\ boUt

UlC buyt'r aDd b-ellcr. '. ,
'Wdl'Ome rcal estale Brokers 10 "od!; our listing-;.
Do not sp,:eulnlc 011 real eslat" to re-sell,
Do' \lot 3.{1\ crti~ n~n,,'s of bu) .... r and ....·Uu IUlless a,.-«abl<: ld

both the bl!) tr and ".,lkr,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, Febrtmy 22, 1968

and family of North Loup, ~\lso
present were Laverne Zadina
and Phyllis Evans of Lincoln,
The couples enjoyed an evening
meal at the new Veterans Club.
The occasion was in observance
of the 32nd wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zadina. •

Mira ,Valley
Mrs, Minnie Hackel of North

Loup and grandson Elvin Hackel
of Minden were Sunday dinner
guests of the Ru~!ell Hackels.

Mrs. Von Clement Theresa and'
Rex. and Mrs. Ceorge Clement
visited the George Bells' Supday
a{tefl1oon, '

Saturday

1:30 P.M.

At

Greenway
Implelnent

Ord, Nebr,

Farming
Frontiers

/68!

FEB. 24
Information On The

Lateit Farming Techniq'Jes

,
eled by plime to Sacramento
\\ 11l'le she visited :\Irs. I\oliic
Hield. Clara Gladson and se\erar
nieces and nephews. Before re
turning to Ord, Saturday, Mrs.
LeMaster spent several days in
Lincoln with her sister, Mrs.
Pete I'illard,

Anniversary Observed
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Zadina

of ' ....nber arrived Saturday, Feb.
10, for a weekend stay with their
daughter and family, the Milo
Florians, On Sunday they all'
visited Mrs. Frances Zadina and I

at noon were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Florian

Meeting With Humphrey
:\lr. and Mrs. Roland Norman,

Marla Nornian, Linda 1"inley,
Mrs. }<~ranees :\icCall. Mr, and
Mrs, ~, J. Lange. Mrs, Eldon
Lenge, Dave Lange, Paul Owens
and John H. Sullivan attended a
meeting in Omaha with Vice
President, Hubert Humphrey,
Friday e\'t~ning, The meeting
was held at the Sheradon-l"on-
tenelle Hotel. '

fALLS CITY fAVORl1E liMN\)

PURK SAUSAGE ...;.....:.. fu. 39c
TASrY SPICY LUNCHEON MEAT

WailiNG FISH n': 2~c SUMMER SAUSAGE , Ib,1~C
,r~~~_~·m~~mi'.lg~···

CATSLJP
DEL MONTE 1

Brand

14~OI. BoHle ~

US/) A G R A /) E A f RES H,

CUT-UPFRYE~S
P.CKLE PIMLN;O - Mr.C ARC'NI CHEESE. OLIVE

LUNCHEON LOAVES ,..... 1~'79c

.
RE A D Y , TO· EAT • DEL I C IOU SSM 0 KEF L A V 0 R WHO L E

39c

,
Card of T/lanks

I would like to thank Illy
relatives and fr;ends for the
flowers. gifts ~nd cards dur
ing my stay at the Veterans
Hospital in Grand Is1::lnd, Also
those who visited me, your
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered,

George Kasper

In Memoriam
In memory of Carolina Tro

jan who passed a\\ ay thre?
years ago 1"ecruary 19th,
Peaceful be thy rest dear

Mother,
It is 5\\ ed to breathe thy

name:
In life we laved you dearly.
In death we do the same.

IIE'r Family

- - )

spent an enjoyable evening,
Tuesday, Feb. 13, \Iith Hoy Mon
inger of Burwell. :\1r. Moninger
is a rock hobbiest. He (old stor
ies of se\ crill rocks and his col
ledion and explained how he
prepared the stones for making
jewelry, The group ate lunch at
the Fred Dubas home fo)lowing
the tour, Nancy Welniak, news
n:porter, '

P.E.O. At Armstroo3s
P, E. 0, met, Monday night,

with ~Irs, Ed Armstrong. Mrs.
Tom Majors \\ as the co· hostess,
The annual President's letter
was read by !\Irs, J. B, 1"erguson,
Mrs, Vernon Lawer~', Jr. of Bur·
well told of her expO! il.'nees at
Cottey Junior College.

Home From California
:\lrs. Dora Le.\Iaster is home

again aftl.'r visiting relatives in
California. During her three
month vacation Mrs. LeMastQr
\'isited Mr. and !\lrs, Guy BaIl',
Mr, and Ni's. Art Aufrecht amI
Mr. and Mrs. Venn is Hodgson in
the Los ,Angeles area then ti'dv-

Dudas Married 51 Years
Guests of !\Ir. and :\11's, Peter

D\,lda in celebration of their 51st
wedding ann1\ er~ary \\ ere Mr,
and :\Irs. Jim Duda. Mrs. Marie
Pipal, Mr. and :\Irs. Elmer LU~
kesh and family. John Duda and
Del Michalek of Loup City,

• I

4 Oz,
,C~n

PASCAL
,California

POTATO CHIPS

I~
;j~," ., • Reg. 59c '

~ .~U Bil Twin 4t "''~j P"ck .•,

~~ e~9 .

/ J'A1RMO:-lT ALL fLAvellS

DIP 'N SNACK ".. d~ 39c
~J}S£YE 1'1I0ZE!'l

tiOOl WHIP ~::~ 59c
OBE IDA fROZEN

HASH BROWNS '''''''' 5:~;. $1 00

Scl)illing

Black Pepper

We

I'c:.erv.

Ihe diM

to limit

C(u.cmtHi~s

r-.. ~~..,..~.§l'\ft!!! ..t;:;:.~...1'!l' .~~'PlI_ w"''''''''"..[ •__="""'1A"'i-_""~""'''''''''''_''_,",,'''Oli'\IHL!lJOU!'It!'"llIlmi'''''''~ •
v .. t tbr..-.....-u ..""MM ......$··~...,.. ...........""'....w IiII..""''"'''''·..• ..·M'''''..._..."..,''''....._ .....''''''''..s.:·u,w..,""'...."'''''·j·'''_ ___.....·a.._....''''''''..'e'iH'''''''....__.,r_z;B1lC'.........__·i'SJ'i''ftr*_1IIs,1...·_..,...v...__.. ,t:b......,.,_.._....•..........• ...·.".....l.L...r.l"'...._~...._..._...~__-.__...... ..

Learn About Rocks
The 1"ort Hartsuff 4-11 Club

Weekend Gvests
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt ::ind

daughters of Wahoo were in Ord
for the weekend' to attend the
6jth wedding annh ersary cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Bolish
Sumimki and the 50th annher
s,try open house honoring Mr.
and 1\11'5. Cl~rence Pierson, The
Holts were house guests of .\11',
and ;\Irs, Henry Janus. 1I1rs, Jen
nie Holt and the Robert Phil
bIicks,

/

Household Hints Shared
Roll call was ans\\ered with a

house hold hint, Thursday \\ hen
the Neighborly Sisters Club met
\\ith .\Irs, Ut"nry Desmul. Mrs,
Charles Knight prt"sented the les
son on mental he.1Ith, !\Irs, Eu·
gene Xo\ak ga\e a health report.
Entertainmt"nt \\ as l.:d by !\Irs.
Anton Ko\ (ltny. !\Irs, Gerald Kri
kac and 1\I1's, Dennis ptacnik re
cei\ ed birthday gifts, :\Irs, Anton
Novotny will h;\\ e the !\Iardl 21
meeting.

-,:wo 4-H'ers Welcomed
Kim Fran~en and KorreI\<.' Ho

vet WEre \\ elcOllll;.'d as new mem
b... rs of the Valky 111\ "ders 4 II
Club, Feb, 13. The meeting was
held at the Pleasant Va,lIey
s,hoolhouse, Project books \\ere
handed out. The 4 H Decor,'ma
\\IIS explained by the secretarJ·.

Another meeting will be held
March 12 when roll call will be
ans\\ered ,by naming a fa\orite
president and the reason for
your choice. Susan Bendyko\\ ski,
news reporter. .

r.-__..,,"".. .._..._.,..__...._.,..__"'!"...~- ...._"" ..__m_--....-.--.....--.oII)---------------------------...-----,..--r-~
l • .'- '4"

For 50th Anniversary
.\Ir. and :.\Irs, Clarence Pierson

were honored [it a surprise open
house reception at their home.
Sunday 'aft~rnoon in observance
of their 50th wedding annh er
sary, Hostesses fl.)r the e\ eut
were :.\Irs. Dora Rieh, lIIrs. Jennie
Holt al1l1 1I1rs, Robert Philbri( k,

,Refreshments of cake. punch and
coffce were served, Guests in
cluded neighbors, friends and
relatives of the Piersons',

-r,.-

jO He

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

r\oticc is h('I','by gh en that pur
~'J""t to ,edion 53-1~j.01 Ii'luor U·
ceme may be aut')lllatkal1y 1'\'(1c" cd
for "ne )tar fr0111 ~tay' 1,1%8. for the
Collo\\ ing rdail liquor Iiccllsce, to
" it:

Walter W, D9uthlt at 117 No,
I&Lh 5tr(d, Ord. Valky Coun·
ty, Nebra,ka

K()tice is hereby gi\ en that \\ rillen
pr()te.ts to the iSllance of automatic
rene\l a1 of liceme may be filed by
any le"ident of the city on or before
March 15, 19G8, in the office of the
city clerki that in the e~ ent protests
ar~ flIed oy three or more such per
sons. heal lag \\ ill be had to dete, mine
\\ h.,ther continuation of ~aid llcense
~hould be allo" cd.

City of Ord. :-.febraska
Wilma D, Kroeger,
City Clerk

50-He

50·ltc

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
QF ItETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

"iotke is hereby given that pur·
suan t to section 53-13j,01 liquor II
cen,e milY be automatically renewed
COl' one) ear from May 1, 19(,8, Cor the
fol1o\\ ir g retail lJquor licensee, to-
\\ it' \

Emanuel J, Sedlacek at 1620
L. str ect, Ord. Vallry County,
Xebra"ka

Noticc is hereby' given that \\ rHten
protots Lo the 1>,\13n('e of automatic
rene\\ al of license may be filed bv
any re,ldent of the city On or bcror~
March IS, 19G8, in th(' oWce of the
city c:erk; that in the e\ ent protests
are fi1L-d by three or more such p(·r·
sons. hearing" ill be had to determine
\\ ht:ther contin\1atlon of said lJq,n"e
sbould be allo\\ ed,

CIty of Or~J 1'\ebraska
Wilma D, I\.roeger,
City Clerk

jO He

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LIC;ENSE

"iot'ce is hereby gh t'n that pur·
,u:<.nt to section 53-1.~.1 01 liquor li·
celise 111ay be aut()1l1at:\."'E!"v l'f,n"" (v{
Cor one year from May 1, 1968, for UH!
Collow i!Jg retail liquor Ilcell,C(', to
wit:

Ruth E, & Darrel W, Smith
at 1427 "L" St, eet. 01'<1, Val
k\ COUll!Y. Xebra,ka

Notke is hereby g1\ en that" ritten
pr()tebts to the i~'\lan('e or automatic
IeEe" ~1 oC lkense may' be filed by
any residc(1t of the cit) on or bdole
Hardl 15. 19G8, in the office of Ire
<:ity clerk; that in the e\'Cnt protesls
are Clkd by thl('e or more such per
SOliS. heating" III be had to determine
\\ hdh~'r continuation of said license
~hould be allo\\ ed.

CIty of Ord, Nebraska
Wilma D, Kroeger.
City Clelk

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAI~ LIQUOR LICENSE

1'\0 lic c' is hereby gh ('11 that pur
suant (0 H'ction 53,135.0l liquor !l
cense may be automatical1y rer,C\\ ed
for one) car from'May I, 1968 for the
follo\\ lng rdall liquor. lic~n~ee, to
" It:

Florence Jal1da at 138 South
14th Slrec't, Ord, Vall.,y' COUI1-
tv, Nebrask~ •

Notice Is h~re1,)y givcl1 that writtrn
protests (0 the is,uame of automatic
H'ne" 31, of lic"nsc m"y be filed by
aoy re,ldcl,t of the C'lly on or b~fore
March 15, 1968, in the office of the
Cit) clerk b' that in (he e\'0nt protests
are filed y t\lI ec' or more such per·
SOilS. heari)lf( \\ ill be had (0 determine
\\ ilether contiuuatio)1 of said llcense
~hoLiid be al1()\\ed,

City of Ord. N'('bl'q;ka
W1l1l1a D. Kro('Ger,
CIty Clerk

Arcadia'

How Was
Your Corn?

Scotia, Nebr.

I Too Wet?
Low Yield?
Low Te.st Weight?
Lodge~? .

ChJrks Sh,me, Atkimon. Nt;
qrasb, \\ Ilo farms '1 l20 '
acres, reports: "My Mc
Curdy 3:<9 Singh: Cross
yielded 180 Uu, of No. 2
corn in a ye,lr th,lt a lot \)f
YJrktks did not IHature,
Alfred \V. Peterson, Scotia:
160 bu. per acre, No.2 corn,
moisture te~t 16.5 Nov, 15,
~h:Curdy No. 2:<5.

Find out for
.yourself!

Plant a McCurdy
Variety in 1968!

McCurdy
Seeds.

Fremont, Iowa

or contact

Alfred W.
Peterson

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENse

]\otlce is hereby gi\'Cn that pur
~uallt to section 53·13501 li'luor 11
ceme may be automatically rene" cd
for Olle )Car from 1\13y I, 191)8, for the
(olio\\ ing retail liquor li~t.'ll~(;e. to·", it:

"1Wam & Kathl) n Darges at
128 So. 15th Street. Ord. Val·
ley County, Nebra"ka

N"tice Is hereby g1\ en that \I riltel1
prvte,ts to the b,uance of automatic
rene\\ al of acen"e mitY be C,kd by
any residcllt of the city on c I' before
March 15, 1998, in th.) office of the
cily clerki that in the eHnt prote,(3
al'l~ n:ed o~' three or more ~uch per
~o.ns. hearin~ "ill ~e hZ!d to deter
mIne \\ helhl'r contll1UatlOI1 of said
liceme ~houl'j be al1o\\ cd,

cIty of OrJI Nebra,ka
WIlma D. Kroeger.
City Clerk

SO-lte

Sundi\y \isitors in the Lester
Bly homo were :\tr. and "Irs. Joe
McDannel aJ1d family from An
sky and Mrs. Louis Drake and
Mr. and .\Irs, Jerry L~barger and
boys.

11k and Mrs, Ralph Parter Sr.
hosted a f"mily dinner on Sun
day, Present were .\Ir, and Mrs.'
Arlie Sintek and family from An
sley, Mr. and .\Irs. Amie Dobesh
{rom Mason City, Mr. and 1I1t·s.
Claris Porter and family from .\Ia
son City, and Mr. and !\Irs. Halph
Porter, Jr. from Arcadia, . .

Mr. C, K Arrasmith fram
Grand Island was a visitor at his
mother's home, Mrs, Dow Wqlga
mot t an Saturday afternoon,

.\Irs. Dow Wolgamott was a
Sunday afternoon \isitor in the
Kenneth Wood home,

Mrs, Edward Jackson left Wed
nesday for Omaha where she at
tended the: South Central Juris
diction and NebraskJ Conference
Women's Soddy of Christian
Services,

.\Ir, and ~Irs, Curtis Thom11son
,amI family of Chadron and !\IJ's.
Charlie Thompson of Sargent
\\ere supper guests at the Hobert
Thompson h011\e, Saturday.

\

Mlisic

50-Hc

Ralph WIberg & Leona Wiberg
at HOe L Stred, Ord, Valh-y
Cvunl,)J Xt.:bl3..')ka

N()tice is her ebv gi\ "n lhat \I ritten
prJte,,, to the is,·ua:H e or automatic
lu1C',\[:.! of UCl'l!Se Ill'l)' be flll'd by
any n:"i'lcnt oC the clly on or bdol e
:'I1al'c11 15. 19G8, in the oCfice of the
c,ty c1elk; that in the e\ ent prote,ts
61 e filed hy lhree or .more sue h per·
sons. ht'arir,g \I III be h~d to ddel mine
"hether conti!1uation ~f sai1 license
~hould be allo\\ ed.

Cltv c~ Ord. Xebra,ka
WIlm:, D. KI'O('"er.
CIty Clerk

NOTICE OF RENEWA!.
O,F RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

NL'lll e is hel"< by gh en that pur
suant lo sc'ctior' 53,135,01 liquor ll·
'€:1l~~ Ina) be a\.\tornCl.til'allv 1'('nc\\ cd
for onc ) ear from ~!ay' 1, 1068, for lhe
fo:lo,' ing rdail I dail liquor liHcel1sc e,
to-\\ it:

Bl'ne\ olent and ProtecU\ e Or.
dl'r 0{ t:lks l,odge' ;:2371 at
105 Soulh 1f.lh St. Ord, Val·

_ley C,,)emly, Xebraska .
:-';otlce IS hereby gl\ en that \\ nltel1

prote,t, t.:> the is' u"nce of automatic
ren'\\ al of liten',,, mity be fikd by
any I es;c!e nt of the cll)' o'n or before
March 15, 19G8, in the office of the
city' clerk; t:lat in the C\ ent proleols
are fiIl'd by UHl e or more such per
~OI'S. heal ing \\ ill be had to dde. mine
\\ j-,<th(r conlinu[,tion of said 1ic':l1se
~hc'uld be alia\'. l'd,

\ CIty of Ord, Xebra,ka
WIlma D, Kro('ger,

,- CIty. Clerk
50 -Hc'

fren,h'Provincial- model 647, anf)' 38" lonl;i.
, , '

Choose eithel~ of
these COlVIPAC1' and
space-saving styl~s

~~~ $26850

UPTO

$100
SAVE

You'll agree that Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM Radio:
Phonographs surpass all other achievements in the
re-c'reation of sounq-yet cost you no more _ 15·
Watts ~lIldistorted music pO'I'l'er • Two high·efficiency
12'/ B-.;'Ss-Woofers • Two 1,000 cycle E;xponential
Treble HOflls-have the equivalent acoustical effi
elene/of 20 cone-type speakers. Fabulous Micro·
matic Player ballishes pitch C:istortiol1, plus dis·
cernible record and. Diamond Stylus wear" Now
your records can last a lifetime 0 Come in today
choose from 25 Astro,Sonic authentic furniture
styres-all price reduced-FROM $268.50 to $550,

Asrrl{O-SONIC srrEI{EO. ' ' ~

the nlost magnificent way
,to .enjoy beautiful music!

Thrill'to lIilequa!cd tOIl.l1 diIll<?nsioll and j7I1H rl!SS fiddity
from your records, $ten;\) FMjAM radiI), Solid-State cir
cuitry r",phices tub<?s, prcl'cllfs cOll1pollclll-dailwging !lcal,'
main(ains superb performance ""ith lasting reliability.

, .

....rJ·~'~!;>Ez:;;m;''n'D:~.~'~~I~:S.iWw~~HS;'fJM~
far E~stern Conte~porary- madel 627, only 39 1

i 4" long,

The 'Irca's fillt'5t l/105t complete .\twic Siore

Ord. t-4ebr. Eldon Manager. Mgr. 728·3250

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

1'\"tice Is hea'by gh en that pur·
su .. nt to ~cdion 53-135.01 liquor li
cense may be a·~toIl1atically rene\\ cd
for one ycar from ~1ay 1, 19C3, for the
follo" ing retail li'.ju0r lieell;ce, to
\\ it:

Vetel'an~ Club,' Ine at 246
South 15th 5t. Old. Vall, y
Counly. Xebla,ka

Kotiee is h"l'€:.by· giH'n that \\ rillbl
pI"te.ts lo the b'1l3llce of al,lon,alic
rene\\ al or Hcel"'c inay be frkd hy
any resident oC the city ~n or bdore
March 15. lilG8. in th" oCfi<;e of tlte
city clerki that in the e\ ent protc,ts
are Wed oy thl ee or more ~(l('h per
~ons, hearing '~i\l be had to determine
"heth"r contimt"llon of ~aid licen,c
should be allo\\ cd. '

CIty of Ord. Nebra,ka
\\llma D, Kro('ger,
City Cilerk ,

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQVOR LICfNSE

Nolle e is hereby giHn that pur·
~uant to section 53-133,01 Iiq'Jor H
cen,e may be automaticallv I ene\\ cd'
for one )eaI' from :'IIay I, 19:;8 for the
fOllo\\ ing retail liquor licrnsee, to
\\ it:

;;a·Hc



I
·1

'.'

• '.i,

.,

TILLAGE
2-Krause TandeO'1 Discs 13'5"
, Excellent

2-Krause 11' Tandems
1-Kewanec 11' Tandem
1-IHC #31· 13'4" Tandem
1-IHC #31· 11' Ti\ndem
l-J. Deere RW 11' Tande"l
2-J. Deere K6A 11' Tandem
1-Kravsc 10' Tandem
S-J. Deere 4;16. 3 pt. Plows

Good
2-J. Deere 4/14 • 3 pt. Plo-.ys
1-J. Deere 3;14 . 3 pt.
2-Dearborn 3/14 • 3 pt.
3 • IHC Fast Hitch 4116.4/14.

3/16 ,

MISCELLANEOUS
3-Leh Grinders PTO • Culti·

vatprs • GO-Digs .
1961 New Holland Haybine _

Excellent
1 Choppers. 12 mowers· 10

Rakes wheel & Bar types
Allis Biller· Matty more items

, . J

. See Us To/day!
. .J; "

K.C. Fi'ske
Equip. Co.

Broken Bow, Nebr .
eJ2-S021 after' call 812·2525

FARMERS

LISTERS 6. PLANTERS
3-John Deere 3 Pt. Rotary

Mollboard Listers w/Fertlli·
zer & Insecticide I

1-J. Deere 3 pt. Mollboard
Lister w/Fertilizer

1-J. Deere Mollboard Pull
type w;Fertllizer I

2-Dempter 4 row 3 pt. Rot.ry
Mollboard - Like New

1-J. Deere 490 Planter wi
Fertilizer _ Excellent "

2-J. Deere 490 Planters. Both '
real good '

Above Listers & Pla'nter, all
4 Row ~nd goocl cO,odition

See These
We Are' Overloaded!
620 J. Deere w/3 pt. el(~ellent

10 J. Deere Gas· Pwr. Str.
Good

70 J. Deere Gas· nice
60 J. Deere Good

. SMTA Farmall Gas L PTO·TA·
Excellent '

2-Farmall Ms - Good Condl·
tion

WD45 Allis . nilW motor' w/
Front

2-WD Allis· new malor over·
hauls :

Farmall Supe r M Propane
R~al good

Hay llill
l'Ierk
50 Itc

Icc should bc at least (0 u r '
inchcs thick to safely support a I
winter fisherman, J

of the d"d,J1li1II,
ll\ t I)n 1"':,1",
Chairlll"",

5x14 Mas:sey Harris Plow
1-5# ID Mower·
2-ID 12 ft. Disc
1-41 ft. Auger
1-8-row Iohn Deere plant-

er
I-Oliver side rake
1-31 Massey Ferguson

Mo\Ver . ,.': .
1.10' Massey Baler
l-I~' Massey Baler'
40?0 I.D. Power ShUt.

8,18
9372

SPECIAL'
Carriage Bolts

32c pound

,I

Soil S~1l1ples Are· Back
From Our Open House

, i,,

" ,

1-77 Oliver Gas
2-0liver, 77 Dsl.
1-1800 Oliver .Gas.
65 Massey erguson Dsl.
110hn Deere 3 bottom ·plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Com Sheller Mod-

el D .
14 ft. Spring tooth harlOW
8l Yd. Soil Mover
4xl4 Massey Ferguson 3

pt. .

--_.._---_ .. _... _- ._----- ---

USED MACHINERY

1968 Jayelin SST 4 speed, V·
8, positraction, stereo tape.
Only 3,000 miles

1967 Toyota automatic deluxe
-2.000 miles

1966 Amb'assador - Factory
air - Power Brakes - Pow
er Steering. Low mileage -
Like New \

1962 Falcon Ranchero - stick
- 4 new tires .

1961 Chev. Bel Aii' - stick
1961 Chey. Impala - 2 door·

hardtop - stick .
1961 Plymouth - 4 door 

stick
1961 Olds - 4 door - Air 

Power Steering - Power
Brakes

1960 Chey. Nomad Wagon 
LOADED - 1 owner, low

, mileage
1958 Rambler American _
- Automatic

All of the ~'bove cars have excel·
lent rubber and are in A·I shape.

8 Days Left on the
Early Bird Program

',:$AVE
\ I

Buy your used combines t:l0W onc;l save.
USED

l-300 Massey Ferguson 1-35 Olivef', I,

1-10' lp.ternational . 1-82 Massey Harris
1-55 John Peere 1-92 Massey Marris
1-93 International 1-~10 MasseY Ferguson

BOIL~SE~ SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. . Phone 728-3283

Used Car
"Values

See Us For Com,pl~te On-The-Farm
. GRIND I$c MIX SERVICE

..
SeE THEM NOW AT

WE BUY WE SELL
WE STORE

Se~ us for all of your grain needs.

For Dependable
Service' - Call

K K App'liance
We Service Eur)lhln, We $eU
Telephone 728-5411

Alle~ UQUU
~-5928 - 728-33~

West Highway 70

Johnson
Motors
Ord, Nebr.

196.8 Hydlo-stati~ 600

•
lan, :I wele INa ana on motiun wa~
appro, cu,

bills rcad und ,tPPJ'O\ ('u by all menl
bt.'r.~ Vle~(,llt \\ t.TC as (u11u\, s:
Sblt' Tax CunllJli>siulwr. Salcs

Tax '
S,S" lost Qd3rtcr 1%7
IRS, \1 ilhhult:ing L3st tluarttT

1967 72.60
:'\cbr, CClltral Tel. Co. 25,62
Bub JU;lIl, ~'ijsl Half Jan, 1968 .. 1;)0,00
Consumer, p,p, 1)1'" 2 Mo, 25,06
Qui, 5,28
COnollnll'rS P,P, Dr, . , 325,96
Po~ta£e and Stationery 14.50'
Bob John, Ba!. Jan, 1968 150,00
St. Tax ('0111. Sales Tax . .. 33.48
Arcadia Ins, Co" Hescue Vnit 50,00
~liddle L.P,P, & Irr, Dr, (use

COllll're,sur) 10,00
I~uil 16,43
Waddell Service 14.41
Arcadia LuI', Co,. 6040
Ernl'st l'lric:h, Gra\ l'I 24,0{)
Co 01' Oil Ct). ...., .. 30,34
Ar, 11, & ApI'" ' 110,63

Lll1 mution, bo.?rd adjurnt.'d to IlH't:t
at thc Ile\ t !'nccting night or 011 call

21

' ......

'.

. '
At

Greenway
Implemen',

Ord, Nebr.

,Saturday

1:30 P.M.

Farming
Frontiers

'68!

FEB. 24
Information On The

Latest Farming Techniques

BUSINESS

For Sale

Andersen
Real Estate Agency

Ord, Nebraska
128·5551

50·2tc

.Have Buyers
Need Farms, Ranches and Homes
to sell, REAL ESTATE LOANS
wi:th prom!>' service. Farm and
Ran~h Manallemenl for Resident
and Non·Res,dent owners. '

Drive·ln Pack"ge liquor Store,
county Seat Town, Soft Ice·Cream
Drive-In, Coun't Seat Town. LIquor
Store, Class C Icense, on and off
sale, liquor by the drink. Goinll
Business ill Ord with no Compet,
tion.

~"""""'1' ...+ _ ....... g ...........·t...... ttrit "'*',

Arcadia Village Board
An'adia, Nebra,ka

The B0ard of Tru,tles o( Areaclia
Village' mct in It'gular meding this
~th do) of FebI', 1068, ~IlmbL'rs pre,·
ent: B,>I'(Jn Pt.·~Jt'.:r} Chairman, \\0'111.
Sal'lie', Jim Tro\\er, f']o)d Smith and
L"harks Kramer, Record of mcdil1g 011

Money to Loan

Real Estate Sales 26
--- - - "--

FOll SALE: Two stc,ry huus,',
ca1jin and ~e\l'I'aJ lots, estate
of Katie P(acl\ik, Contact Lu·
mil' l'Lcnik, Adm, 728.")700,

49·2tc

""""'...-...-....................., .1*"/ .'_

IHC 465 4 Row lister
1-15' Disk
1-4-section Hcurow with

hitch
10 ft. HarroV( Mulcher for

Disk
J.D. Rotary Hoe, 4-row
American Loader with

sweep hd., grapple,
scoop, manure fork

10 C. Ht"lmmer Mill
Iohn Deere No. 8 Mower,

9'bar ,
Kosch Mower, dbl. bar, 14'
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower, 7' bar
411 Plow, 16" 4 bottoms
~-311 Plo-.'vs, 14" & IS"
, bottoms .
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakes .
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery
, Rakes, #14 IS #lS ,.

. I-FlO, Falm Hand ~oader .
with several attch. .

\.

otclmut;/, cr., SaleJ & .5~nlc#

S&M Farm Equipment, Inci
Ord. Nebr. .. . 728~3234

300 Gas
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
J.D. H Tractor
2-560 Diesel

tory btms., fertilizer oUch.
Gehl Cutter with row crop,

pick up IS sickle hd.
20C Cutter. row crop hd.
# 16 Field cutter 'lvith row

crop cutler Bar. Pickup.
463 4-row Cult., rear mnt.
438.4·row Cult.
Pickup oUch. for # 16 Cut-

ter .
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
2 Pt. Post Hole Digger
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Bale Lo.ader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk,
Shre~ders .

Keawunee Drag Feed with
hyd. mtr. .

20e Field Cutter
1. D. 4 Row Planter

Grand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·2188

~!1JI USED ~1fb:1f1,\\tJ

FARM MACHINERY

811 Wut 4th St.

HIGH QUALITY

MEA'T SCRAPS

t:sers - of Ra 1\ leigh Products in
Ord and Burwell need service,
No experience or capital neCes'
sary, See or write Raw leigh
Dept, N1313·380876 r'retport,
111. 61032, 48 co\\~2tp

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
Ord, Nebr.

•
NEW E9UIPMENT

Brady Stalk Cutt~rs

Soif Movers S<:rapers
W & Vi Chutes

Waldon Dozor· Blades
Speed King Augers
----e--

A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best deal in town. stop in.

Chirop~ddor

Do y'ou havc some extra time'? 
We hal'e somc free ~'e('d corn
;;,nd a real good commission
progri'1ll to offer - territory
unlimited I'" prospects uliJimit·
ed - make yourself $Oll1C rcal
commissions fast this spring,
Write Wilson Hybrids, Inc,
Harlan. Iowa 51537. ' 50-ltc

~i-' Estate '-Sal~-s - . -- .- .26
FOR SALE: Modem Homes and

Farms New listing of good
• two story home. 3 beuroom

home: choice location 41'2 blks,
north of square, 3c2 blocks
from Catholic Church, g2 blks.
from lIigh Schuol. Several

. cheap,'r homes, Could use
SOlIle listings on good 2 and 3
bedroom homes', Improved 10
acre trilet of land. One half
mile from Ord, C, D, CUlllmins,
Broker, Hfc

BEAUTY IS YOl:R BLTSINESS,
Immediate openings for mature
\\ omen to service exccllent
rural (erritory, Ple:1sant, digni·
fied work. No experience need·
cd - II e will train you to sho'",
Ayon Cosmetics. Write Ayon
~1ana:;er, 130:» 255, Pierce, Nebr.
68707, 50·!tp

Pri\U te and Company money 00
f('al estate, Wozab Agency.

, 44 tfc---_.__-..:~-- ---- -_.~-----_.-

Guaranteed 50%
. Protein in 50 lb. paper bags, .

$5.25 pe,r hundred poun'ds this week at plant:

FAH~1 FOIt SALE: 320 12 antes,
l~\el. t'J gently rol1in;;, Gooll tr.
llgallon de\t~lormcnt potenti,l!
Good gOHl'll:nent allutments,
Loca t~d 212 mik s floll! Com·
~t0<:k. Ndi'jl~ql Farms Co. John

_y~ VOI~ I!eed_or~72~3~41~502tc

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

Dr. D. L. Heeren

,Business Oppcrfunities 20
-. - - . --

13

728·5247

Work Wanted

FOB SALE: Spinet Piauo (new)
loc:ated in your vicinity, Will
s'lcrifice to party able to as·
sume . $27.50 monthly, Write
Channer 1\Lbie Co" Sterling,
Colo, ' 50·Hc

~- --_.-----.

Bus:n?ss Opportunities 20

WORK WANTED Livestock
hauling, local and long distance,
Your busine~s appreciated,
Ralph SteH'ns, 728·5706, 22·tfc

_.. -- - - .--- . ~-~ - -
DrrClIll\G . DIRT· HAULL'\iG .

BaseJllent Excavation . Drag·
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too large or too small, Scheide·
ler's 'Contrading. Phune 728
5718 or 5417. 50·tfc

Repossessions: Bc:·uutiful Spinet
Pian,), like new, continue pa)'·
mellts of $15,87 .. Late model

tr<ln,btor Spinet Org31l \dlll 2
key bO~i1'ds', continue P~I) mt:llts
of $I4.iG, '\1',0 1)5';'.1 H'OlllllhJlld;
KilllbJ]J; WmlilZLf and Thorn·
as or:~alls as low as 8245, ~liJ,

\\cd l'ie\ll'J & Or:;;;'!) Co" GrJr.d
Isbnd, ~ebl'. KilJlvin and L-Jw·
elY dealer. . 492tc

WORK WAN'fl'2D, Lhestock and
grain hauling, Ed Se\'enker,
728·5340, 49·2tc

. --- -_.-...-

Musical Instruments 14

DO PIPE TIIA\VIN;}: No job too
!ar~e or SIll3]l. Call or write
Joseph J, Dubl'ov~ky, Ord, Ncb,

. , 446tc

WOHK WANTED: Car pen t e r
\\ ork, Cabind building, 'Re·
lllodeling, Richard Knapp, 728·
5888. 48·tfc

--- ----- -- - --
WORK WANTED: Cess p~1 .Sep

tic tank and Slush pit pump·
ing. Phone 7283957. 18·tfc

--. -_. -- -_. - ~ - - -"._-, --.-

ELECTRICAL WIRING, Hon}e,
Farm or commerdal. safe. ade
quate Electrical installations
where you want them - when
}OU \\ant them. LEN'S ELEC·
T~IC, Phone 728·5498.. Orl!.
Nebr, 24·tfc

WA~TED
1\1:111 or wOrGell from area to

se [I'e ar,d collc-l't frl'lll our fab·
ul'Jlls new coin operatl'l! game
machiIlt's, HO'Jte is E'st'lblishcd
for yO'J, Fi\e hours \Icekly could
net excell'2nt monthly in(:cme, To
qUdJif); yau !\lust have $1,000,00
to $2,000,00 cash capital, good
car, telepll'Jne and credit refer
encl's, For per::,onal inlen iew

,~wrHe MINI l\L\CllIN t:S, BOX
1156, Hoche:,tl' r. l\1inlltSota, 50·11 p

Contact:
Dick - 728-5464 Bob - 728-3921 pon

Ord, Nebr.

WA~aED: P~sture for twenty.
fhe CO\I'S, 728·5647. 504t,- ---, ---.- .... - - .-._--

Work Wanted--'- 'l'j
-------- _. ----_.~- ------~_ ..

A~PLIA:\'CE REPAlH: You name
It. we fix it, Ernie's Fix·It Shop

- 1605 Q. Phone 728·5114. Er')est
Ahlschwede, ' 10·tfc

--- -- ....... - ..... -- ......-.-.. -.-. I' ...

Call S~ck lumber, Company for
RepaIr Work. i 45 tic

- -. ---- .__ . ----- -----,-- -, _._--. -
We ha\e se\er~l! opdings fc,r

good dependable YUUl';; n;\2 11 ,
We need ~e\eral I!I'-'ll fvi' sue·
Y'") iug, This job offtrs lots of
polcn(i,ll (or the right man, AI·
so ha\e openil1~ fur 0(1.'<,\1('1" op·
eratoI'. These positio!',s offer
abo\c a\('r"p'~ earnings, Con·
tad Cass C0I15tructi0i1 Co, Bur·
well or Ord, 483tc

Jt ('" -.p

J
'-~n:~~~;!tl'1 ~~'~ll.

.. !\' • ~.i\ J~ ",.,
"l;,~..~e~,.r:.:y;~ 'lti~&~ ., -,it,.~ L ,j;." I !;S

;f',',J"'( ......
~,-~~

\

Dependable "Cot" ~uilt Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD
1

BUILDING

.~ GENERAL EARTH MOVING

.~~Cbra~l<aConservation
.. J~,J1.f~untractor~ Assoclutlon

I

Goodsell Bob Goodsell
Construction Co. Construction
(Dick GoC'd~ell, O\'ln~r) Cat 621
Cat Dozers & Scrapers Elevating Scraper

"What' QUt/lity is a llabit -:- Not a Word"

'TAL"5 TO YOUH LOCAL peA MANAGEr{
" ,

'PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

I'OR SALE - Register"c1 Angus
Bulls. Eilcl'nn;ere and Hecto·
lier blood lines, Darn'II Notl,
Onl. N'ebrJsk3" phone 728·5154,

50·4tc-- -.------------_.-
Herp Wanted 12

LADIES - PAItT Tl~IE: Take
catalog orolers', Car and phone
ne(:ess~ry, A\erage $2.JO rocr
hO·.lr, For intcniew call or
\\rite AlllOld Del,1l!lcl, All1ht'l"'
st, Nebr, 5Q·4tc

.. Phone 728·3734
, Bemard Staab, Fi~ld Manager, O,d

SOil CONSERVAliON

-- --------------- ----~----

Bl..'LLS ],<'OR SALE: 4 \ coming 2
anu 1 coming 5, Heckettier and
Panar\lllla Breeding, V i l' gil

_ ~!~'n('s, ~4??~.70:.._ 492tp

],<'OR SALE: Big rugged Hereford
bulls, Good doing, fast gainind,
with plellt>: of bOlle, R. Clare

_t:le_l~1_~lt.__ ._.... .. 4~:UE
FOR SALE - CrQssL'!'l:d fe,,'der

pigs. Call 728·3735 after 4.
Richard DL1\all, 52·21p

I

FarOl ~~achinery 9

FOR SALE: Lahman stack cage
DaYe Lange, 728·5170, 49.2113

FOIt SALE -- ·{·row Intel'llationai
Lister, complete with fl'l'tiIizl'J'

I boxes. insecticide and hl'rbicid('
boxes, Darrell Noll, OrtI, Ne·
tr!\~~l 502te

- _. "-- ---- ~._- -

Livestock and Supplies 10--- -~ - -_ .. -

2 and 3 yr. old Herdord bulls,
Donhan & Leon GranthalcJ, 245
4968, 49·2tc

Purebred 1}bck Poland China
Boars, June and July Farruwed
from large litteJ'~. Extra 'choice
Clifford Jensen, St. t:dw3rd,
Net,r.· 493tc

],<'OR SALE -- Purebred Hamp
boars. Lumir Bruha, 346·9792,

. 47·6tp
~"'-----'---- --.;~----~-------_._-~---

.9Farm Machinerv

, or

- ---"'-~--'-----

---'- '''--_._--

WANTED: Reliable party to as·
SUllle 8 pm ts. of $6.00 on Solid
body ~h:ctrk guitar aud ampli·
fier. Nccc:hi,Elna, On.l, Nebr.

50-2tc--_._--
rOR RENT: Rug Shampooer,

Gambles. 48-tfc

---_.._----

~~"'.,"

, . .
-t;t" ;, :.., "'. '•

.JOH" 61E!lU'
~-':~......;.-.'

Your TV

Authorized Dealer

Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

--~_._--

John Deere Sales

Winter Discoun'ts
Ames Irrigation Pip·e
Gated • Tow Lines

Sprinklers

Radio Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs, expel"
ienced sen icc costs you less. See
or call us for prompt. guaran·
teed service on all makes,

-Guaranteed Parts
-Low Cost Repairs
- Antenna Installation

Zflll/lfc,j 11luJic- \

Orc Phone 728·3250
21·tfc

ORO. NEBR.

Used Machinery
1958 IHC 4500 Tractor
JD30·20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor
4 row mounted lister
2·4010 Diesel tradors
JD "G" Tractor
1948 JD A
IHC 400 diesel
Kelly Ryan feedwagon .

spreader Comb.
IHC 13' 4" Wheel Tandem

disc
Helix Auger Wagon
Farmhand Feed Wa90n
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 13Yz' wheel tandem d',sc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spreader
Bearcat Burr mill
Utx 40X Mill
#S mower
Posthole Diggers
SOx Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 2 row stalk cuUer
IHC 2 row Stalk Cutter

Hinson
Wetrlher Brakes
W/sides & Windshield

$11.95 up\ _._....__.._--_.~ ,

Knipco Heaters
---..---T------·,~-

1000 & 1500 Watt
Eng. Heaters

$11.95 & $12.50
--------

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

~
. ANTENNAS for

. best T.V. & F.M. reo
clPtion for this area,

Satisfaction guarantecd, Syl
Furtak's Neoll Sign~ & T.V.
Onl. 1917 0 St. - on the hill.
7285256, 44tf~

],<'OR SALE:, Howard J{otovator.
Dayid . Brown TractOr: Prices
start at ~3.350 plus freight for
the 32 hp.#770 diesel; also

. KawasJki motorcycles, Griffith
l\lotor Co" BerW)Il, Nebr.

41·IOip
-~---....--_.- _.--- -------... -~-----

IN ORD every Thursdav at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p,m,

to 3 p,m, Joseph ~, Kriskl, Man·
ager, Federal Land Bank As·
sociation of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospit·
al on Hiway 281). 25·tfc

Fon SALE: Young roasting chic·
kens. 728-5877. 46·5tc

FOR SALE: Tarps and plastic
CO'iers. All sizes. ]'<'or farm or

. tp.,k Misko'~ 48·(1c
p.-.:......:...~._-- -- -~----~~---

D:!2j s ALE S & SERVo

.
ICE:. COLOR B&W
TV'S Stereos. He·

cords. Radios. RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V"
1917. O. !:it" On the hill. 728
6256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve-
~~~.' . - 44·tfc

.~
PQ'ing Bins & Grain Handling

. Equipment
DARRELL NOLL

Vrd. Nebr. ' 728-5)54

) ,

J.raldChaffin
Burwell .
346-6675

......

:K.lth 'Pelton
:, ...... Ord

;~.,.'}~Jm

\

;'. VALLEY
,~enderin9 Co.

. ORO. NEBRASKA \

"c\I...A.NON; Meeting e\'ery Thurs·
': ~{lY night except the first

.. thUC6dav of each month. Write
.~. .8?,f ~. o.rd. . 3tHfc
~---;-~------.. ---,--------"".--,_.._--
"~ri .ncf Found ' " 2...--~, ~ ~ ;l;'i---- ..." .-~.- .-~---.. ~ .- _.

TAltEN UP -A white face heif·
: er .<,ali about 400 lbs. Brand on

left hip. Owner may havc by
idt'IltiI..ying ('ali and paying

:. (el;d bill. Thad l\f~esc. 5()'2tc
--:--.-- .......~ ----"-- -- ------. '." -----;- --. --
eu.in~u Servi!;es 3

M.v10-1:VRE~\IR'-Fast se~~'~
; ~e. Beran Hardware. 4Hfc
";'""""'7'--..........- .----------.--

e·~,'SONIC"TV SERVICE
~est for Sales ~ Servo

, ' ICe on TV. RadIO, Ster·
eo. Antenna & 2·wa)'

, , radio. 728·5911 3·tfc
-~---_._----_._-----

WE MAKE tiliYS While U-Wait'on a new automatic key maker.
G~~ those el({ra keys made

; now. It' just takes a minute of
"our tIme. GAMBLE STORE.

. . 50·tic

CLASSIFIED RATES
,~ cents pt:t word pet in.sertion with
~~um charl>e Qf $1.00 d1;.play lined

~
rged a\ multiples ot regular ty~.
II remittance with order,

.a.ntlld orden mflY be placed with
l.l CQrTt:spondents, Mrs. Jan Lane
North CouP. E'(elyn Marco, Arcadia,
, Npnna Fink at Ericson. Ot

tye::lyn D,opcheski at !=ote.fleld,

Classified Phone '/28-3261

fEQrLE all o\'er the world have
qieif printing done at Quiz
Gr~phlc i\Ets, Ord. Why In the'

.' world don't you! 24-tfc

. ~----~-~

"raonal. 1..

.
"'(ASSi/::. .

.~Qn,truction Co.• Inc.

':' Yovr $01/ Conservation
.. , ; . C;ontractor

".\ :'

,,,............;-_..-.- ---~.._~---_.- -~----.:.._..:..

flCrVnB FRAMING: All si~es,
, 1')U,x st~les to choose fioin.
.. JiuUy uutered corners. Perfect
, {'Or Home paiotings. We quott'.
131'OW~ Fu,rnitlU·t'.. 43·tfc

fi.i~~t~~~~~~done ~ifc
,~--,.'--~-------

C,r,.n<f Truclt~ . 4
• 'filAR • , ----..~..-.:~;----~--

tql{ &ALE"; 'Seat belt's and se~t
. covers. We i05tall. Misko·s.

. 2Q·tfc
rt.,?_ i:. ,.' '.,' , ." _

.fOR SALE; A few good used
,.blkes. ~lsl) c~Illpl.ete 1967 Sch
.:: .\\inn hIl~. ¥lsko s 48-tfc

,F6~k SAL-~~~lQ65-~o~'d'~c~~~t~i
"$e,dan StatIOn Wagon. A·l low

mUeagc, GilD' Valasek, 496·
," ~512.: " ,; , , 5O·2tc
)~.~P!I~-:',·_::--:-- ~T---._ .. __:_---.-~. _

:~IO('K RACKS (pJckpp); your
?t , ~~l. on hand. LIghtweight
;;)',.ll~aYy duty steel. }>'ann gates,

:~ ,.stI,U"QY s,tee,l constrllction. Con-
. " )Act F;!lo~ Walker Qr D. Walk·

, . rr. . . J.:tic
,,;,~,'i'an:~~;~;'------~~-'--"8
i~01fSALE-~ 'si~i~'~-S]an(;~natlc
<Z;l~.Z.ag Console. Make us an
'Pffer. Good Singer electrics
,$~S,®. Necchi-t:lna, Ord·. Nebr.
"" ' 5()'2tc..,....~~._--_._-_.~---_ .. -

}iyij SALE: Drepsed (r)e1' rab.
, "JIlts. Ronald Koler, 728-3008.
',;' {, ,.' ? . 5O'3tp
'~~-:-n-""';---" .~ ----.-.~..,.-.. ----:.- .-'~ ..

,~'H(H:rt SALES & SERVICE:
:.New & U~d Machines. Nee.
:~JP!I·Jll.NA. Ord. 23-tfc

, ~' .'. ,

.. DR. ·C~ H. STOHS
; ~,:', . , Chiropractor :

,':': :': QU41l1 b1aA".Nebraa~.

~e ~-1t70 • 718 W. tth
:" • - • ~ J

"
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In 2 Section~

•

M~t:;<'!\:llI~t
Jacks')11
Cl.".,h\lld
M~'l,b<,...k
fle~ nuld"'11
Wr~y

Cl~de
TumUlison
lfu\'~)'
Tutals ,
S(o,'e by quarlers:
Onl
O'1\ciil '

nine 01 ~2 in the third and she
0# 17 in the fourth.

Thus the Chants I\'i!l lake a
15-4 record into play Thursday
e\'ening against the Neligh ball
team and a victory OWl' t:oreligh
1\11I ~('nd the Onl dub info the
finals of tilt.' t1btrid (;\l'nL

Here is l\fonday-'s box score:
Ord t801

Player fGF F1 F TP
S"dl"l"t'k 2 1·1 0 ~
llr('utllallcr 5 1·3 0 10
LllKl'sh .. 1·2 2 9
Luk~sh 4 1-2 2 9
Chl;.t~Il"'ll 8 5·6 3 21
K1<ull·<,1;> 4 1·3 2 9

6KUllz 2 2·2 3
John 2 I·:! 0 5
Jandu 5 0·0 4

1
10

MIller 1 2·2 4
l'lOlek 0 O.() 0 0
('('(all. 0 1-2 0 1
KOl'afJk 0 '0,1 0 0
Totals 33 14·24 15 SO

O'Neill (40)
2 1·1 2 5

• 0 2·2 0 2
1 0·0 0 2

f U,I 1i
6
1

~ lUi 0
13 14·20 11 4Q

14 21 20 l~O
2 6 16 It>-4Q

.JC-Eftes Plan'"
;Tc,Condu-Cf 'Eye
rests AI School

I "

The OrJ Ja)'cettes are volun·
tarily going to hold a screening
clinic. Mar,h 4th at the Ord
Grade School and March Sth at

, the Comstock Grade School, for
the Kindergarten and first grade
pupiLs.· "
. E~cll clillJ "i1llook at picture'
forms, first with one eye covfred
and then the other, This will
take a1511rOxilll3,tely two 'minutes.
;\othing will be placcd in the
child's e>e, only a piece. of
square can{bQilrd or patch will
be used to 'COHI' the eye so the
chilLl can. Sfe _I\,ith only one e>'c
at a tillle quring the test. The
results \i;Ul be recorded" and
parents' will be nOtified it 'there
aI;e SOI1)C irreg,ularities, ~nd sug·
gest these Irregu13nltes be
checked by )'our qo('(or; medical
0,1' opti~al. ," :",
.. What is the screu1ing for? '~\I~'
bl~ cpia. Wl'1I, what is ambly opia?
It is,. cllUl,'d

j
, "Lazy Ey'e, Blind,

n<:ss." An\b y'opia dt:l'e:op3 U...
call~e ot some vision trouble when
the child is quite sn1111 S'Jch "
dOllQle \'ision .. The child in al
tempting' tl) eliminate one illV
suppresses one of his e~ d. 'Tllls
"ey cIt becomes weaker aftt:r e
If.ngth -of time anti finally, the
yision from that "e>'e" is only a
blLl1\ • • , ~

To trcat this, e) e condition' you
make the lazy "e)c" work and
~tl~q1gt~en. it~~lr.. As sin)ph~ as
thIS treatment IS, It mu~t be dOI}e
before th.~ age Qf six or s'e\'en I
or there 111ay be'little chance' fo~'
restorilig good sight to the laz)
"e>e." , ' ' •

.If ,you haw., a'ny question's
please <:all the grade :ichoQl 01
Mrs. Vale Melia of Ord.

Afternoon kindergarten cIaS5 at
Onl. \1 ill be' tested the afternoolJ
of ~larch 4.

Se~ond <,'Ias~ Pl>,lage Paid at Ord. Nebraska

. ~
_______• ~ •__ ~_._ -0__ - ~-__-----

Evfiry Four Years!

" '
~------ -.. --

February 29 is • mighty. rm·
portant day for four Valley
County persons and the reaSOI\
is that each of these fellows have
waited four years, to, celebratl)'
their birthdays.

Youngest of these is DUJlle
Kovarik, SO" of Mr. an~ ~rs ...
Frank Kovarik of rurar Ord, Ou·
ane a sophon,ore in Ord High
School will observe his 16th
birthday Thursday, although the
date of Feb. 29 has come around
for hin' o",ly four times.

Another Leap Year 'birthd~y is
that of Laddie Hulil1sky of Bur·
well. Laddie is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Hl,llins~y. Hil: was
born in 1936,lhu$ he will be ob·
s~r.ving his "eighth'''' bifthday,' al·'
thou'gh acfually 32 }'ears old. He
is marri~~ and he 3"d his "'iile
have' .bne dawg,l1ler. H~ i~ em
ployed at the Burwell 'Butter
factory.

Residing ii' Old is Emil ·Fa·
feita, who was 1:;01 n ill 1892 and
is observing his "19th" birthday
Thulsday although, actually 16
years old.

Foqr Valley County
'iYounlg'sie'rs' Have'
Birthdays Thtlrs~ay

"LE-T GO OF THE BALLI" ~ Ord's Jim' Lukesh wrestles with Stan
Clyde of O'Neill tn first round tournament al;tion Monday evening

.at Grand Ishnd, In this case a lump ball was held as the O'Neill play·
er slipped, to the floor. Tho Chants il1eet Neligh Thursday e"'e(\jn~ et
7 p.m. in t"~ semifinals. ' , ",: .

O'Neill club.
Jon Stanoeck led the outmann

ed O'Neill club with 19 poilits
and was the only O'Neill pIa) el'
to reacll double figures.

The Chants shot 43 per cent
from the floor hitting 33 of 77
shots. O'Neill was a cool n per
cent 011 13 of 59 shots. From the
free tluow line Ord was 62 per
cent On 15 01 24 and O'Neill had
70 per cent on 14 of 20. O'Neill
committed 17 fouls and Ord WJS

whistled down for violations 15
times. In the turnover depart.
ment Ord miscued 12 timH and
O'Neill was guilty of 17 errors.

Chrislcn;:'l'll was Ol1ce <lgain
Ord's most potent reboundcr 'as
the big boy grabbed 16 carums.
Hon Drctlthaut:r allll Luke~h e:l~h

n<lbbed 11 anL! c..:cr'lld John ('ame
off with ('ight to an'oLlllt for the
lllajorit)' of the [ebouml~. The
Chants pulled tlO\l!l 2"{ on of·
fense and 35 whil0 011 de!I'!1se
for the top rebounding effort 'of
the entire Sl'ilSOn,

From the flocr, by the quar·
ter, Ord hit six of 16 in the first
period; 12 of 22 in the second;

lh.,y mOl l'd to a 14 2 first quar
tcr lead and 41 8 halftime mar·
gin. In the se('oml half l'o,lc!l
Trubey cleared the bendl min:;
all 12 pli\yers on the nrsily
squ~lcl. 'Vith thl" subs pl:1y'jng out
the remainder of the game Onl
still out-cored the out - ~l1uscll'lt

trNeill club 3932 in thl' final
t\\O periods.

Ten of Ord's 12 players seeil19
action . broke Into the scoring
colur1'n . with Lyle Christensen
taking scoring honors with 21
points before he was taken out
in the second half. Dick Janda
and Ron Bredthauer added 10
apiece; Jim Lukesh and Bill Kia·
necky each tossed in nine: Mike
Kunz had six; Gerald John and
Gary Sedlacek each had five;
Bill Miiler, four ilnd Dennis Cet·
ak, one to account lor thi) 80
points accumulated by t h eo
Chants. '

COJch Trubey conl(-llell thut
the shorter O'Neill team "didn·t
gil' e Onl much of a chal1cl1gc"
as the Chants domiLutcd the
boards takin!:! of! an amninG 02
rebounds Compared to 2fi for the

'.
:THE

r

• • •The' oldest man observing a
Leap Year birthday in this area
is Joe Klat,' who resides three
miles southwest of Ord. Mr. Klat

. , , . " was borl' in 1284 and is now ob·

J> Driving Cou,rse Starts March 1 1 ~f'~~~l~ h~isha:4~~tu~lr~h~:r:b~:t,
"I f' .J , '. . , ed only 21 ,ge'lUin~ .birthdays.
, T 1C Ve enSile Driving cOlirse e\'Cning classes from 7:30 to 9:30
to be led by Sgt. A. A. Jenscn?f p.m. If you are unable to atten I . Mr. Klat remains in good
the Nebraska Safety Patrol Will. ,l h~alth and able to be outside do·
begin J.<'riday, ~Iar. 1. Other mcet· . the session y'ou selec.ted at' any· ,ing some wOlk most "of thil time.'
ing dates are Mar, 8, 15 and 22. time )OU n1ay substitute by' at· To these four persons the Old
Classes II ill be held in the Dis. tending the other session, Reg· QUIZ offers itS cOI'gratulations
tri('t Court room. Afternoon isti-ations \vill be taken' until as they celebrate 'the~e r are
classl's are from 2 to 4 p,m,; J<'l'iday. .;, birthday o,ca~iol1s.

'STEALING THE BALL - Steve Theleo, Wood River, reaches ill be·
~ind Burwell's .Roger H.urst to take the .ball in action Tuesday eVe·
rng as Wood River edged Burwell S8·S0 In the ~Iass C district play.
off at Ord Gymnasium. Thelen was charged with a foul as he piled
into Hurst. Player at left is Jack Callhan.

j
I.
I

, tublbhed Weekly at 3U5 S. 161h St.. Ord, S,'b......ka CSSti2

J ;,..;..--"-- -----~-..--------.--,-
. Estab. April. 1882 Ord. Nebraska. ,Thu'rsday. Febr. 29. 1968 Vol 86. No. 51

,:,Ord Chanticleer~ Move Into Second 'Round Play
"Against Neligh Thursday In District. Touirney

" .. , 1

-------_.........-

Treasurer Lloyd Wilson said
today that the deadline for pur·
chasing 1963 license tags is Fri
day. After Friday violators will
be issued tickets.

County Assessor Frank Mottl
issued a reminder today that Fri·
day is the last day for the filing
of assessment schedules. After
J<'riday a 10 per cent penalty was
to go into eHect if you I'ohm
tarily appear and a 50 per cent
penalty will be ef!ectil'e if you
a,re called into file a s{·hedule.

County Clerk Thelma Oulitz reo
minds voters that the deadline
for registering to vote in the city
elec-tion is March 22 and for the
primary election deadlir)e for
registering is May 3. Mrs. Dulitz
said registration has stepped up
to about 40 pel' day now as the
dep.dline looms.

North Loup Man
Dismisses Appeal;
Fined $100, Costs

Gerald DeNo)'er of Nortp.
LouI>, who had appeale~l a charge
of driving while intoxicated, ap·
pean:d in Valley County court
last week and disn\issed the ap·
pe;,ll.

DeNoy'er was fined $100 and
<,osts and his drher's license was
suspended for a period of six
mo~h~ ,

Other court action included
the filing of a damage suit by
Hoilesen Seed Co. of Ord against
the Oliycr Corporation of lllinois.
The petition states that a build·
ing 'at the seed company was
damaged in the amount oC $900
when a tradal' safety device al·
legedly failed and the tractor
ran into the building.

The Valley tounty Extension
Board empl.oyed John Schade of
Ogallala as County Extension
Agent. He will start employment
about the middle of April after
a month of training in the Gar.
field District, '

Mr. Schade Is • graduate of
the University of Nebr.sska Col·
lege of Agriculture with a m'lor
in Vocational Edu<:ation.

He w'as a Vocational Agricul.
ture teacher in $o!Jthwestern Ne·
braska for 10 Jears. He Is pres·
entl'l employe by the Cooper
Feed Company.

He is married and has four
daughters.

The annual Du<:ks Unlimited
Bendit supper was held Satur·
day at the Community Hall at
EI>ria for 100 waterfowl enthusi
asts - roast turtle with sauer·
kraut and dumplings headed the
menu.

Nearly $500 was l' a i ~ e d
through this joint venture spon
sored by Spucl Kapustka, Jim,
Cetak and Cash Welniak,

Jim Colombo of Omaha was
guest speaker for the evening.
lIe encouraged sportsmen to be
organized and tQ present their
problems through the Nebraska
Council of Sportsmen Clubs for
t:evi~w 'bdol:e the conllliission.

Ogallala, 'Man I~'

Hired As Agent
For Valley County

DU Dinner Draws'
100 Sportsmen At
Elyria Saturday

New At WiTma's
Elva' Freeman of Aurora is a

,new overator at Wihna's lleauty
Shop 111 Ord. Later this spring
Miss Freeman will move to WiI·
ma;s lleauty Sho'p in Burwell.

,World Day Of
Prayer Service
Friday, ,2 P.M.

j I
When the World D,y of Pray·

er dawns far out over the Pa·
cific Ocean on March 1, millions
of Christians will gather. All
over the world worshippers will
follow a prayer service written
by Mrs. Rathle Selvaratnum,
chairman of the Asian, Church

'Women's Conf.rence.
In Ord, the local service will

take place at 2 p.m., at the Beth.
any Lutheran Church. Participat.
ing in the observanctl Friday,
will be the l5ethany utheran,
First Methodist, Bethel Baptist,
Presbyterian and Ord E.U.B.
,Churches.

------_/

It's G I r I Scout cookie time!
Girl Scouts and Brownies of Ord
will begin taking advance orders
for Girl Scout cookies, Friday,
March I, at 4 p.m. Orders will
be taken from March 1 to March
10. E'ach box 0# cookies will sell'
for SOc, fax included. The profit
from the sales will be used by
the troops for camliing and Day
Camp expenses.

Deliveries will be made April
19·27.

John Rysch'on With
Navy I,n California

Girl Scouts To
Sell Cookies t:or
Camp Expenses

Grllnd opening of Ord's new
Vetcran's Club will be held Sun·
d;,ly,' March 3. There will be a
dance in the lower level Qall·
room 'from 7:30 p.m, until 11 :30
p.m. 1\ ith music furnished by the
Rollie Johnson co m,bo , featuring
Merrill Andrews on the Chord·
o·vox and Keith Kovanda, the
"Singing Attorney"'.

During thl' day there will be a
noon buffet from 12 to 2 p,m.
and in the el'ening there will be
an el'ening buffet from 6 p,m. to
11 p,m., '
. Drawings will be held for two

quarters of bee! with two win
ners - each receiving onc qual"
tel' qf beef., . ,

Recent contributors to the
building 'fund are: '

City 9f Ord, $7{500; E. J.
Lange, $200; LeonaI'( uc-h, $100;
Bud Brickner, $100; Emil Math·
auser, $100; Darrel! Fish, $110;
Walker Drug, $250; Charles Ra·
dil, $100; Lester Wells, $200; Al
Kittle, $100; Bill Sharp, $100;
Calvin Tn'ptoll', $100; ~I. Swan·
son, $100; Gust Foth Sr" $100;
Virgil Bennett, $100; 1". J. J.<:afel
ta, $25; Kremke·lIyde Co" $20;
Eldon Sic-h, $50; Ord llowl, $100;
Do\\ nin~ Rounds, $50; Theron
Nolte, :ji1O; F. J. Schudel, $25;
James ill'> son, $10

1
' Dean Misko,

$lq4.50; KK App iances, $100;
Rollin Struckman, $35; Virgil
Barnes, $25; Ed 1\ anI Bruha, $20;
VFW Auxiliary, $463 and Amer·
ican Legion Auxiliary $106.

The building ('onlmiltee wishes
to thank all of those who hal'e
made contribut(ons to the hew
building. ContributionS are still
being accepted, . I

can hal'e 100 percent of their
membership in attendance on
these days," ReI', Campbell said,

The individual churches will
keep a re('ord of attendance and
in next wcek's Quiz, the church·
es and their percentage of at·
tendance will be published. As
)'OU will note, this is the first
week of the Lenten season. The
Lenten Season means many
things to different people, but
one thing it prOl ides for all, is
a time of deeper commitment to ' The Onl Chanlideer bilsketbJlI
Christ and to renewal of church lea'm \1 ill enter second round
membership 1'011 s, Rev. Camp· play: of the Cla~s B District Tour-
bell addt:d, J nallient at Grand Island Thurs-

This attendance crusade is an ,. day e\ening (Feb. 29) against Ne·
ecumenical mOl'ement sponsored "Ugh lIigh School as the Chants
by the Valley' and Area ~liniste- "take aim on a berth in ihe Statl'
nal Assodation il,nd the Lay· 'TpurnaI1lent next \lcek in Lin-
men's Counfil of ').'he Chi.lr('hes. colll.

/." , /" Monday evening the Ord club,
, \' under Coach Ken Trubey, took'8 "h 0' d p' t' the measure of O'Neill Higho r ar les School 80·40 and will meet Ne·

No' m'l'nate Fre'nch To/ ligh Thursday at 7 P.M, Nelighdefeate~ Broken Bow Monday
eyening 65-63 to, earn second
round play.

Head CI"ly Councl"1 \Tuesday's action 'sellt Val-
,Three Valley' County lawen· , , ' I entine. against 5t. l.'aul at 7 p,llI.

forcell1ent officers p.re attending and AlI1s\\'orth against Albion in
a fingerprint school at Grand Is- 'Political activity ran hot and . th,e night<:ap at 8:30 p.llI. The
land this week, They are Sherif! heavy Tuesday evening in Ord at i Wlllners of these games I\ill me('(
C!ure./H:e Fox, Highway' Patrol· the city's two parties met at City 'j in ~he second ball game Thurs·
nlan Gerald Schmitt and Ass·t, Hall to' nominate candid,tes for I day evening to determine who
Police Chid John lloettcher. the city and sc~ool board elec· I '\\ill play against the II inner of

The school is sponsored by the tion April 2. the Onl . Neligh game in the
patrol in cooperation \I ith the Both the' Good Government : ch;,unpionship b l' a c k e t Friday
J.<·edcral llureau of Investigation and Citizens r.artles nominated . e\enilig at 8 p.llI. '
and is the seventh in a series of Bill French, ncumbent mayor, I ; Ord, a 20 point \Iinner over
training. sessions that have been to run again and he wilt not be IO'Neill early in the season found
held, I\lth SCleral more s('hed· C?Pposed. Both parties also nom. ' tl)e going fairly easy l\follday as
uk~l. '" " Inated Merle J. Van' Zandt to beCt'.l'llflcates 1~111 b!!.prl'sented first ward councilman. \ -.- .... --...--------•. -- .. -.------ .---- ------ ...... -- -- -. --- ----- --"'-'

to those ~ttendll\g J.<l"l?a>' at 11 For police ma9i~trate the Citi: ,) W' 'd
a.m, by Col. James E. Kruger, lens rarty nominated Frances I -. Re T k '('
head of the ~ebraska Safety Pa· McCal and the Good Govern.! I , 00 Iver ,a es
hoI. I 'ment party nomInated Elmer \ ,

Veteran's-Clu'b
l

f::~~~~~~~e:~~:!~c~hV~~~e~J:~; JPlayo'ff From Burw'-e'll
Goodsell for, t,hlrd wimf council,

Grand Opening :~~eRa;iti~;:yt~~~sh~it:~a:~,i .•~ - ,-_., .•.- ., .- -'''- " - By ~ax ~ood Lou.Pla.lte Conference Tourna'

S 'd M h 3 against Ed Christensen and they M I QUlZ Editor ment, It wa~ evident from theun ay, arc have yet to name an opposin'J One an nducted· . The BUl'llell ~l1ghvrns, play. start that Wood River came here
candidate for Kay Goodsell. T". , Ing perhaps a bit too tense, to play ball as they held the
Citilens party nominated WII· Th E I" f I :found out Tuesday evening that Longhorns to two free throws

, bert Calvin and Jack Newland fur ree nIS n 'you may be able to beat the and two fi,eld goals in the first
the school board positions a,',d Woqd l{ivcr Eagles twice during quarter. .
the Good Government pa,rty A 'd S " a season, but not the third time, And \1 ith Collins and Hallllv
nominated Calvin and Howard rme ervlces ,EspN'ially I\hen a berth in thl' Bruhn <,ontrolling the bo:m(s
Paulsen. - , ~tate tournament is at stahl', most of the game the Eagles

, ,,' were able to LIse the fastbrl',lk
Merrill Mason W4S elect,d to Leaving for induction Tuesday' For the Eagles carne out dfeethely time after time, The.

replace Roger Clough as chair. morning, February 27 was Ger. strong, grabbed ai' early lead kn drew threl' fouls carly in the
man of the Good Government aId E. Dt:iwy'er, son of Mr. and ilnd :went on to upset the Long. 1 1 I"
Party. Mrs. Otis MI'ller """s' el~t. !ltrr:,5 58.50 in Lile '.1,," ('•• 1·... game alll lI'as, rt:p aCl'l uy HaJph.' ~~ Mrs. Don Waller of North Loup.' ) , '. ... - Z"I'"I' a !)'nl . (1 ~,' '0'ed secretary:' Ray Marshall was rict basketball playoff game be. U ~ ~, J 'SILl' ;) v SClll I,
named chalrm,n of the Citizens Roy J. Maresh, son of Mr. and fore a screaming crowd at Ord Ilho fired in three long fiCld
P

art lacln D St t d Mrs. Alvin Maresh of Ord, en· High gym/'asl·um. goals and did a good job of' b~lll
y, rep 51 on ewar an li~ted in the Air l"orce, l"ebruar>" hJndling for the Eaglh. . ,

Mary Marshall was named se<re· 19th in st. Louis, Missouri. lIe ,The Eag1t's took a fir>! quarter Wood River had balanced scor.
tary' lead of 12-6; extended it to 29- .

• had be~n employed by an airlipe 20 by halftime intermission and ing with three in double figures.
since January 1967. mai,ntained an 8.point, 42.34 lead They were Collins with 16;

Alan J. Hruby, son of ~r. and f h' Bruhn with 11 and Wilkinson
a tel' tree penods were OHr. with 17.. For Burwell, ~hre" play.

Mrs. Joe Hruby of Comstock, en· , For the Longhorns it was their ." ...
listed in the Marines }o'eb. 13th, !nability. to hit the basket early ers w~re a.f~o in dO\lD e' Eig·ures.
Alan had been employed by Ro· In the game that got them in They were Roger Hur~t, 19: Don
mans !\Iotor J.<'reight. ~ouble, plus their inability to Lindsey, 12 ,and Craig Aflde"rspn,

, 10." "
Harold G. Sohrweid, son 9f ope with a furious fast break The win sCl1l1s \"ood Rl'I'l'r 1'11:

Mr, and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid of displayed by the Wood River to the state Class C tomnall1ent,l
Ord, enlisted in the Marines J.<·eb. team. next II'l'ek in Lincoln. '
13th. Harold had been employed 'But with 3:37 left in the ball The box SCOI'(':
by a steel building company of game it appeared that the Long.
Kearney. horns were going to pull the Player Wood ~i.e~Js8)FT F TP

The local board induction call game out as they slapped on a Callahan 2 0·2 3 4

~~.~: ~larch Is for foul' men. They ;tJ~lsc~~~t b~~{;~~ ~~~d~110s,e;Jrt~ R\\'~tLn i U ~ tf
, William A. Lueck, son of Mr. within four points at 48·44, Then Thelen 0 2·2 5 2
and Mrs. Armin Lueck of Ar('a· with two minutes remaining a ~~t;lt 2~ g.~4 11 5~
dia. ,pair of free throws by Stele lIurwell (SO)

James L. Swanson, son of Mr. The~en .and baskets by Tom \ViI· 'fi~~~tts } 0·1 0 2
and Mrs. Con Swanson of Ord. kinson and Dan Collins ga\'e the LiIl~ol)' ' ~ J~ ~,n

Dale A. Zulkoski, son of Mr. Eagles anoth~r 10 point lead ,and SOI'Ul;~n '0" 1,1' 1 '. 1
after that the Longhorns could Ikat ,3 0·0 2 6

and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski of Ely', pUll no closer than six at' 56.50 tGfU;;lon g. ~:o} ~ I~

rial'he fourth man has no't been and little time left on the clock. 1~~~~ by quarter,: . ~~. f' f 11 50
orclCred as )'et. The abo\e men Beaten by Burwell in a regular WQ,oP Hi"r 12 11 13 "Ia',53
are volunteers. ,season game and again in the UUIII <11 6 H 14 ,Ie-50

The phy'si<'al examination caU
has been increased from 0 to 7
men.

There have been m~ny types
of "anti" demonstrations in the
past y'ear ~ "Anti this" and "An·
H that" - here is a time to
WITNESS for the POSITIVE side,
according to Rev. Clarence Camp·
ot'll. '

If is estimated that of Valley
County, about 3,500 are church
members, yet on any given dav
of \lOfship, the average attend·
ance is about 1,600, ranging
fr01l1 35 to 40 percent of the
chun:h<,s tqtal memb~rshiJl, ReI',
C~mpbell stated,

It is belie\ cd that witness can
be gre"ter thim this and to denl·
onstrate that it can, the church·
eS are a,king eyery member to
be in attend:ll1ce in his or her
church this week, he added,

\'IJt't's see how many churches

One-Hundred Per Cent
Attendance Sought By
Valley County Churches

, r

i

Three From Ord
At Fingerprint
School This Week

John Hod 11 e y R y s c h 0 n
the son of Francis R)'s('hon of
Rt. 2, Ord. Nebraska reportcd for
action duty in the Navy at Oma
ha on 19 February. John had en·
listed earlier uncleI' the Na\ y's

. 120 day delay' program,
John i~ a 1967 graduate of Onl

High School, Ill' was processed
for enlistnient by Chief Ault, the
local Navy renuiter fr0111 Kear·
ney, Nebraska.

John has been sent to San
Diego, Caljfornia for his renuit
training after which he will reo
turn for a tw() week leave at
home befort> rt'portlng for furth·
er assignment.

Postpon~d

The Ord ~Ien's Recreation' pro
gram has been post~oned this
week because of the basketball
tournali1ent at Grand Island,
Chuck Squier, who is in charge
of the progr<tlll, will announce

I \\ hen the program will resume.

A Real Bang!

Fast·ta)king auctioneer Stan
Nolte \\'pS left speechless Mon·
day during the Koll estate sale
1\ hen someone dropped a lighted
firecracker during the auction.

This in it~elf is riot so unusual,
but the' loud "bang" occurred
just as Stan was' giving his sales
pitch to $ell a gun1 The prankster
waited until Stan had opened the
gun, closed it and iust as he
clicked the trigger to show that
it was in working condition, the
firecracker exploded.

"I didn·t' ha\ e much to say.
Frankly. for a moment, I thought
I had shot S01'1eOne," Nolte said
Tuesday, Leo WoH, I\ho workcd
the sale. with Stan, was accused
of the prank, but we doubt that
uo would do anything like that.
(or WQuld he??)

" ...'l.

A Real Fun Night

Cub S<:Olll'; and th~ir fsmi1il's
gathered at the high school Sun·
day evening for' the an!'ll,1 Blu"
anll Gold Banquet and Pinewood
Race Car D~roY, the latter being
one of the lighlights in these
one of the highlights in these
, Weeks before the races, blocks
of wood are handed out to each
of the boys and the boys and
their dads and moms get busy
and build the cars which are then
run over a 28 foot elevated track.

Sundav's races was a fine ex·
ample ol bo)'s and their families
WOI king togethl'r, which is one
of the aims of the S20ut program,
About 160 II<:re in attendance at

· the banqul't which was enjoycd
by e\'l'ry·one. If you have a boy
between ages 8 and 18 that isn·t
in either the Cubs or Boy Scouts,
~ou should il1lestgate the possi·
bility Qf getting him in as you
1\ ill all enjoy it. '

Last Call
, \ '

,. The Qnl De\ e]opmcnt Corpor·
ation has sent letters to s <> m e
members \\ Ilo did not get con·
taded personally' regarding the'
Orc! Cheese Corporation project
also to some other folks in Ol'(!.
The corpol'<llion would like to sell
$1,(;00 morc in stock, which is 512
per eerit preferred and acc-ording
to Norm Sc-l1\nidt ant} Glen Auble
is a safe JIlL! useful il1\ l'stmcnt.

So if there Is anyone around
whq would like to make a good
investmel't in , wortl)while pro·
lect cOl\ta~t either Schmidt or
Auble imm~diateJ'I' and they will
explain the details to you.

This is a chance to Uli.lke your
mouey \lork, not only for you,
Qut for the future of Onl. Gil'e
'em a, call, will )ou?

Hats Off To Chants

The Ord Chant basketoall team
made a successful Chiss II tOUI"
ney debut Monday C\'ening by
polishing off the tealll frolll
O'Neill by a score of ~0·40. Thurs·
day el'ening at 7 p.m, they will
me<:t the team from Neligh,
\Ihic-h de!<:ated Broken Bow' in
the se('ond game Monday, eve·
ning. , \

One sidelight to Thursday's
ball game is the fad that a
fO,rm~r Ord boy is one of the
Neligh \arsity members. He is

· Rick Cass, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Ca':>s. Glen was formerly' in
charge of the ment departmcnt
at Onl Safewny Store.
" Rick,' who play cd resen e ball
fqr Ord last year, will get to face
hiS old ,team mates Thursday'

I CI ening at Grand Island.
We hope that the Chants, un·

der the watchful eye of Ken
Trubey, will go all the way to the

,$tate fournament and that they
will bring home the top trophy
in Class B action.

Should the Chants de f eat'
Neligh Thursday, they \\iIl then
be in the championship game
scheduled fol' Frida>' el'ening at
8 p,m. All fans ate urged to fol·
low the Chants, sinL'e they are
play ing on a stl'<ll1ge floo!' and
need aU of the backing they
can get.

Mox's~

SHOR1-S

Attend Press Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Leggett
went to, Norfolk, Saturday, for
the winter meeting of the Nortt·
east Nebraska Di~lrict Press As·
sociation. The meeting was held
at lhe Hotel ~ladisoll. State Sen·
ator Jules Burba('h of Crofton

'and State Tax Commis~ioner
.l\lurrell McNeil led the after·
noon forum concerning Sales and
}neome Tax.

That's For Sure!

. "SOIl," a father told his grow.'
·in~ boy, "just remember 0 n e
tlnng: I know a lot more about
being young than you do about
being oILl,"

,Good Definition
I

A wife who was angry because
her husband spent S9 much time
with rod and reel d,fined a fish·
erman like this: "A jerk at one
end of the line waiting for a ierk
on the other."

Interesting Program

Rev. Clarence Campbell re·
ports thut some 150 persons at·
tendeL! a program at the Metho·
dist Chunh Sunday el'ening
\I here former Onl pastor, ltev~

Atherton showed slides and told
about his, trip to' the Holy Land
last Deccmoer, . ,

Rey. Atherton al"\d Mrs. Ather·
ton reported that they took along

, a couple of suitcases full of items
to trade to the people In that
area and he said that he and his

• wife bartered with the natives for
many items of interest.

Rev. Atherton is pastor at the
lllair l\lethodist Chur~h.



i

Card Of Thanks
We wish to th~nk our

friends, neighbors and rela
tives for the many deeds of
kindness show·n to us during
the pas~illg of our dear moth·
er and grandmother. }<'or the
cards, flowers,· money and
food. /'

We would also like to thank
all those who sent cards and
flowers or· Visited h~r while
she was hospitalized. God
bless ~'ou all. .

Leonard Seulacek
!Ill'. & Mrs. G('orge
. Sedlacek & sons
Mr. & Mrs. Eldon·

Maresh & family

Sunday dinner guests at the
Eldon Mulligan home were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Schauer and fam·
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Por
ter and family of Mason City.•

N>I",.".,.,.;..,.;..".~~

. .·S~cjai ~7cre(:aJ/ :
'~·~.;'·I.;'#.,~

,1. ' 1
Mond"y, M"rch 4 I

City Coundl, 7:30 p.m, City
Hall , i

School ~oilnJ, 7:30 p,IlI., Cronk
Building , .

.,Tuesday, March S
Fourth Grade 4·li Group, Carol

Bellinger )
M('n:~' (ircle, Mrs. E. L. Vogel'

tanz .
Queens, !\Irs. Ross Allen
Woman's Club, ·Mrs. Adrian

Remington·
Band .Concert, Ord 11 i g h

School ,
Wednesday, March 6.

Radio Bricige, E,' L.· Vogeltanz
Presb>terian Woman's Assoc.,

Church .
Priscilla Circle, Ruth Wolfe

Thursday, March 7
Order of ,Eastern Star, 8 p.m.,

Masonic Temple

wvitation to, ..

~ ; . ~ ~ ,

. ~ TOP VALUE FROM ~OHAWK

ONL~119°~
9'Xl~' KITCHEN ,

CompleleIY.I~s·tali~d
Wall-to-Wall

\

Mr~' & Mrs~ Glen Warner

stantes the student might con
tad' the employer to sec if he
h·as any job openings," Hallgren
noted. .

.Larry Rutar Member
Of KSC Wind Ensemble

L.lrry·Rutar of Ord was one of
50 members of the Kearney State
College Symphonic wind ensem·
ble who made the toui' by bus to
north and northil'estem Nebras·
ka. They were gone three day's
aM traveled 760 miles.

This special group is selected
from the. entirf student body by
audition. It is sponsored by the
music department and is tbe
"U 0 nor" band of the college.
Larry plays the trombone.

Mr. and !llrs. Joe Riltar drove
to Kearney,. Sunday, to hear the
concert.

.DQucjlas Polan'd
Aftends SchQol
·At' Peru' Stat.e .

Douglas '1' 0'1 and of Ord is
among the 1,075 students eill'oll
cd for the second semester at
Peru State. College, Peru, accord·
ing to F. H. Larson, registr;lt.

. The figure is an 8.25 per cent
increase 0\ er the 993 enrolled for
the sccond semester a year ago.

Repn'sfn(ecl in the total enroll·
. me!1t at the 101·year-old college
. are students from 41 Nebraska
tOUl)ties, 19 otlwr states, and Civ e
foreign tountries - Ameril'an
Samoa, German~',. Japan, West
Indies and Peru, S.A. .

The total enrollment includes
331 freshmell, 239 sophomores,
266 juniors, 223 seniors, and 16
post gnlduiitC' students. The 1967
68 first semester enrollment at
Nebraska's oldest college \V a s
1,183. Forly-five students tom·
pleted de~ree requirements at
mid tC'rm. .

lie is the son of !\Ir. and I\lrs.
Keith Poland. of OrJ.

~)arp<!t costs less than yOll ihiilk at

Zlom.ke-Calvin· Furnih.ire
Phone 7~~.5491 Ord. Nebr.

. ; \

f,.
~! . ., :;. ..

luxiUary Reporfs
i Sav'ingS' Stamps
. '.',

USE YOUR CREDIT, , •
SMALL DOWN pAYMENT .. ,

UP TO 3 YEARS TOPAYI

.~*,UW""",f r • ................ •

No mor~ scrubbing, no more ti~'('d st~nding when your kitchen is soft·
carpeted with MQha\\~'s 8,11 new Aqi1an~ acryliG fibcr pile.' Carpet·
so magica~y resistant to wakr, stains, spills of any kind that Y\'e-;-and .
Mohawk-re~orrunerid it for outdoors too! Solution d>'('d colors are
locked-in against sun and stain. But this is Mohawk calpet yOti can't
te~ from high priced livini roon~ carpet. It has c.olor and textui-e rich·

. ness to beautify any room. So, h""e a kit~heo that's not only ci,uefree
and comfortable, but I\.ewly beautiful witp Mohawk's "House '0 Gar·
den" carp'et. Your budget won't fed it-·and you desel<e it!

• >

- beds, one ·chil.d·s walkC'r, one

I'.. adhU!( \1 alker, one child'~ \\ heel
(' all', one .set of bC'd rails amI
fOLlr \\oodl,'n wheel chairs. Any

~ one. desiring the lise of this
1 eCluipment tan call' ~Irs: \Y. E.
I. .Linepln. . ..
~ All lIlC'lIlbcrs \vere asked to att tenll the callcus Tuesday night,

and also' to relhind their friends
" that the" Pillow C!C'aning service
f \1 ill \lgain be sponsored by the

!.
' . Auxiliary and \1 ill be in Ord

April,19th at Benda's C1eanels.
.' ~Ir~. Clnrk \Vl'ckb3Ch reportedf on the l\1id·WintC'r Confc'rencc
t held reeeilfly in Grand Island,
[ 9l1d for the program sho\\cd

,
t slides allll told about "Medico
I AroLll1d the World." She also
l sho\IC'(! some slidcs of Hawaii.
'j Tile next meeting of the Auxil-

f
· iary will be on the regular meet

ing night March 25.1h and no
, Birthday party \\iIl be held for! the L~gion but they will be ghen
[ $25 as a Birthday gift.
~-- - - .. ---------;-- - -:-- -- - --- -------

1: Higher. Salaries
,In T~aching Fie'd'

\

inforn\afion is being placed on
the toniputC'r for the first time
\vill aid .applicants and school
oVjdals who are looking for
teachers. .. '. .

'''Last year the Ui1i\ersity's
· Teuclwr Placement Office pIac
'cd 9,18 teathC'rs; 70 pel: cent of

\vhom )oined Nebraska sthool
, syste 11)s' in more than 70 of the
State's e.Ounties. Officials from
nearly every school system in
Nebra'ska' made one or more trips
to the tJmpus last y'ear to inter·

< :,iew prospective teachers," Dr.
. Meicrhenry said. .

:: By contrast, Hallgren points
· out. that only 12. to ·15 Nebrask9

bU5inesscs utilize the University's
PlacC'ment Office which senes
all graduates eXCn)t. those from
':feathers Col!C'ge, .

. "Nebraska students are/ sought
· after by elllployws over the na·
, Hon as their records of perform'

1 ance place them highly with stu-
dents frylll other line institu- .

: Hons," Hallgren said. "To. date will observe th~ir 25th wedding anniversary
, .M- )~,.•.." ,'1 ",- ..I. _, ,.,. 250 firn)s oyer the nation haye . . I" ~ , <

greatC'r'than ever before," Dr. '\ intenie\\ed University students Sund'a·y', M'are'h 3, 1.968
MeierhC'nry Isaid. "Salary le\els on, the eampus."
will. be up frOll} la~t y~ar \\hen "We \\ish more Nebraska em·
thC'l'(, was a 10 per cent mcrC'use," ployC'i's \\ ould utilize the service with Open Hou~e at Party Paraciise from 2 to 4 p.m,

During this dctade, requests \\ e pro\ idC'. Many times students· ., , ,
for teathers ~eceived by the Zlre. not aware of oppoi'tunities in Please come cmd share this happy day With them;
Placement offi~e pave inl'reased ~hC'ir o\\n state. If businessC's .;'. . "';-'
from 21,QOO to 46,090 annually. \\oLtld provide somC' fads about No further invitation necessary. '.
Requests . t~mC" frop} Nebr'lska U1eil' operution'" and soplcthing • , (' ,. .: ..• ,
and throuqhout the nation.' In im ab-out the city in which thC'y are l'losted by their children _ M~... and 1\'rs.
effort to nandlC' the volume' of loq(eu, we would be happy to' \
applications and requests \\ ith pla~e this information on file for Roger Arnold, Eugene 'Yarner and Da\- id Warner.
eXistin~s~a!f~i\.~u....f~~·iIi ties,~~t~e__us~_\b~~ our. ~tude,n ts~ .. ~~_s~l~le_i~. __~_=_=.. :.;:::=::;::;;:::;::;;::::=:::;::;;:::=::::::::=::::::::::====:;:======:;=~::::::;\~====·lll

• _-....; " .,-'" ~J :~

ft·'rt,ft__

Sunday suppC'r and e\ening
guests of :\Irs. AlicC' Urbanski
were :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Kasper,
!Ill'S. Emma Adamek and Mrs.
Sophie Sobotka.

Ceramic Classes Begin
Ceramic classes, \vith l\Ir~

Dean (Val) Hiser as the instn. l

tor, \\ ill begin next week at th~
Hiser country home.

Sessions \\ill be held on 1110
day and Thlil'sday of each wee . '
:\lrs. lliser plans to work \\ ith
each student indi\idually ratner
than instructing them in a group.
She states that more classes will
be giv en later,

Betty ••• a bride elect

Wood River Girl To
Wed Ord Man In June I

~Ir. and :.\Irs. Geor~e Allen, Jr::
of Wood Hiver announce the en·
gagC'ment and appro:\thing mar·
riage of their daughter, ilett>·, t(
Dale lIubC'1 of Ord.

Miss Allen atlendC'd Grand Is
land School of ilusiness and b-'
emplo)cd at Interstate Holidav
Inn. lIer fiance, son of Mr. an~~
.'\Irs. ,Carl Hube! of Spenanl
Alaska, is ell1plo~ cd at the Or~
.'\I,mufatturing Co. \

A hne wedding is planned, !
--- -~----- ~

Old Woman's Club j

Onl Woman's Club met FC'b. 21
at the to untry home of !\lrs. Ori.
lIutloert. :.\lrs. 1". II. Kuehl wa.
a guest. • .,

"Where It All Began" a lessof'
concerning advertising was givel
by !Ill'S. Adrian Hcmington. !lin
Leo Long talkC'd about sea farm
ing and se r\'ed samples of cook
cd sea\\'eC'd to her audiencC'. Sh.
told of the .Aquanaut.s opening Uk
vast matenal depOSits and food
in the ocean whith some da)'
tould be the ans\\'er to the fooct
proiJlems of today. :

.'\Irs. Remington wiII be thl'
Marth 5 hostcss.

B,P.W, At Parkview
MC'moers of the Ord Busine.ss

and Professional Women's Club
met TUl'suay e\ ening at Park·
\-i~w Village. Women residents
of Park\ iew Village were guests.

The prggram included se\ e~al
sOllgsby d group of girJ1 fIU.II
Mrs. Kermit Eritkson's illude
tlasses. :'Ill'S. Eritkson also led
1I.1en~bers aUd, guests in group
Sll1glng. :\lrs. Glen Cochran gay e
a brief history of political can·
H'ntions with emphasis on the
importance of loting and tpe
need to register to vote. Mrs.
Dan Ehresman spoke about the
role of thlll'dies. :'Ill'S. John Greg
ory told of the senites of books

. and records' available from the
public library. Cookies and cof·
fcc \\ere sened. .

Uses
snap-in
Cassette-type
re-usable
cartridges

VISITl)l;G 1l0FklS
GCIIUal Term Care

10-11 A.M.
2-4 :00 P.M,
7-8:00 P.M,

~...... 'emh-H' ., n w· os • ...... M _D
\

···'r·····
Ideal for work or play- includes AC power pi ovisions
plus 5lon8-life batteries when AC power is not avadable.
This compact two-track easy-to·carry portable has all
push-button operation; highly leliable solid-state all1pli- <

\ fier. Model 108 in beautiful (vory, complete with car·
tridge, dynamic type micloph9ne,. and plivate ti?tening
ear phone. Additional tape cartridues, and AC Power
Supply Adopter ale optionally available.

To Hair Clinic
Mrs. Wilma Johmon and Elva

}<'recman. aCtollll,anied by :\Irs.
Elmt'r l'Mkos attended a tolor
and hail' sh'lping clinic in Grand
Island, Tuescby. The afternuon
and eVe'ning sessions \\ ere held
at the Lkderkralll. Helen :.\lay of
Scotia was recipicnt of a \1 list
watth as th~ door prill.' \\inncf.

Huffman A Candidate
Edmund H. Hullman spoke at

the reguld!" monthly meeting of
the Jane Jeffqs·Jn V':mocratic
Womcn's Orgaillzation, Feb. 27,
!\Ir. Huffman is democratic can
didate for SUIJt:!\ isor of the Vin
tOil, Liberty, Mic'hig?n, Enter
prise and GC'ranium to\\l1ships.

On Honor Roll
Alan Vancura was among the

45 students at 'Kearney State
College I'ho receiv cd all "A"
grades for first semestcr \\ ark
to earn a 4.0 or pelfcct a\ erage
and earn a place on the Dean's
list. , I

Alan, a freshman at the tol
Iege, is the son of .'\11'. and Mrs.
ChatlC's Vancura, Jr. of Ord.,

The L/r('o's jille.">! IIlO.">! cOII/plc!e Mwic Store
I

Ord. Nebr. .Eldon Mu1li90n. Mgr. 728·3250

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord.
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Wing 
~IOllling

Afklnoon
Evening

2-4:00 PM.
7-8:30 P.M.

Admitted
2·20-68, l"rances RC'C'd Gree

ley; Ad'21ine l'>eIson, OrJ.
2-21-68, ~Iary Parkos, On!; :'I1il

dred :'Il"son, Ord; Rosin:l Luollla,
Ortl.

.2·22-68, Daren Morgan, Ord.
2-2363, Connie Lola, Onl; Nat·

alie 1\1C'~ tT, Scotia; Earnest John·
son, On!; Agn<.'s Elsik, Ord.

2·2468, Lee Cronk, Ord; Frank
Bake, Ord.

2-25 ti8, Linda Hider Ord.
2-2663, Arthur 'Villoughby,

~orth L1Jup; Wilbur Rogers, Onl;
{harky Hron, Onl. .

Discharged
2-20·68, Robert Hall, Ord;

Frank Dilsa\er, Taylor; Julius
Haehuy, 01"J; John Horwart
Ericson; Lynn SlId!, ilul'\vcll. '

2·21-68, Clara Jensen, Ord,'
2-2268, John Sulli\ an, Ord.
2·23G8, John Paprotki, Onl;

Daren l\lorgan,.Ord; Helen HOln,
On!.

2-2463, Natalie !\Ie\ er StOti3'
Mildn:u Mason, 01'<1; 'AdC'1in~
Nelwn, Onl.

2-25 G8, Rosina Luoma, On!;
Connie Lola, Old.

2-26·63, Frank Mad)C'n, On!;
!lIy rtle COt lira n, Ord.

Newborns
Chrbtine Kay Arnold, born to

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Arnold of
Ord, (nee l'.ttrida :'Ilruczek) on
~'ebruary 20, 19G3. Weicht '1 lb.
4~2 oz.

Johnny Joe Heineke, born to
!\Ir. and I\lrs. :.\Ielvin l{einckC' of
BUf\\cll, (nee Ardith Prindle)
on l<'ebnlMY 23, 19G8. Weight d
lb. 13 oz.

Convalescent Care
Ord

Lily Coleman, ilelle Kingston,
Ella Bechrle, Jessie Chatfield
EthC'! Vogeler, Anna ShotkoSld'
Jay Auble, Frank & :'Ilary No:
v 0 t n y, Kristine Gudmundsen,
!llary \Villard, Lenore Nicholls
Elizabeth Urbanski, Grace Leath'
!lIary Christoffersen. '
Ericson

John SanfonI.
Arcadia

Ray Lutz.
North Loup

James Cook, Katie Palser.

._-- _.._----

•••

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

the ('ouple's attendants. 1\1 I' s.
Wl'tlel \\ore a blue knit street
length drc~s..

Attcnuing the teremony \\ ere
the briue's mother and stepfather
:\11'. and 1'lrs. Ra)lIlond Brink·
man of Still\\ell, Kan.; the
briue's grandmother, !\lrs. Leon·
ard Luc\ington of Ord and the
groom's mothe 1', Mrs. Emery
Thomsen also of Ord.

The touple is at home at 1910
K Street. The bride is employed
at the Wagon Wheel Call'. The
groom is employetl at Atkles Oil.

•

••

••••

All Sizes ~ Knits .. Shifts .. Jumpers

1;2 and 3 piece Styles

Dresses

6-Pant Suits

A daily recently carried ad·
vice on how to say "I Love
You" \\fitten by Jani Gilrclncr.

She suggests writing "1 Love
You" on the bathroom mirror,
putting a fresh carnalion in
his lapel, straightening the
clothes in his chest of draw.
ers, providing hot chocolate
with a dollup of whipped
ueam on his nighbtand at
bedlime and sharpening the
Pfndl~ on his home desk.

Some of her more ex(rava·
gant ad\ ice inclUdes grel'ting
him at the door wearing a
false mustache. He will think
~ou're a nut but will probably
ki:;s ) ou anyway. Wearing a
ribbon in your hair, a color
he'd like. (This may cause
flO me comment!) Or finding
out how to say "I Love you"
in Chillese and making him a
nice chop suey dinner to eat
fnl ll1 a low·flying table.

Prubably the most way out
of them all is having a Roman
Picnic. This is the way ... Put
a \\ hite sheet 011 you and one
on him and on the floor, sen'e
grapes and repeat "Ego 'Ie
Amo" to cach other. That's
Latin for it.

These suggestions are inter·
('slin'~ enough, but I am OP
posed to her suggestion' of
caning your initials and his
in the \\ ood\\ ark by the phone
stand!

11'2 t. salt I
1~ t. pepper
1,i! c' bread or cracker

crumbs
l,i! c. flour
21,2 c. milk
4 T. shortening
3 stalks eelel y, chopped
1 sweet pepper, chopped

(optional)
3 sprigs parsley, chopped
1 bay leaf
Cut up thitken in pietes.

Dredge with salt and pepper
and roll in numbs \\hith ha\'e
been mixed with the flour. Dip
in milk. Roll in flour and
crumb mixture again. Bro\\n
in shortening, plate in baking
dish; add remaining milk and
the other ingredients. Cover.
Bake in 375 degree on~n until
chitken is tender.

-0-
Here's a hint for mothers

\\hose little children invaria·
bly lea\ e the towel on the bath·
room floor instead of hanging
it up. Take two or three safety
pins, drape one edge of the
towel anT the towel rack and
pin the edge of the towel, lea\"
ing enough hanging do\\ n sO
the youneest child call reath
it,

_0-
Recipe For Happine,s: Take

equal parts of faith and cour·
age, mix well with a sense of
humor, sprinkle with a few
tcars, and add a helping of

.-0- kindness for others. Bake ill
Sunday, Monday or any day a. gOod-natured oven and dust

of the week, today's inexpen- with laughter. Snape away
she chicken can make a del· any self-indulgence that is ap-
icious meal. Serve it with a parent and sen'e "'ith gener-
flair for Sunday and try varia- ous helpings.
tions during the week. This -0-
week's recipe for Chicken COFFEE ellP PHILOSOPHY:
Fricassee is from :\Irs. Edward Look out for your tongue; it's
1'enas. in a wet plate and liable to

1 medium ('hkken slip.- ---------~~._-~----- --- -------~------------~---

Vickie Williams,
Larry Thomsen
Are Wed Saturday

This Is It
fiNAL CLEARANCE SALE

. '.

(Page 2)

helen's

Vickie Williams and Larry
Thomsen \Iere quietly married

- Saturday night, by Pastor J. H:
SthroC'dC'r at the First Christian
Church of Ord.

}<'or her wedding the bride
those a stred length drC'ss of
blue taffeta \\ ith blue lace 0\ er
lay,

. Mr. and !\Irs. Bill Wdzel \Iere

~--

i
.1
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My sincere thanks to the
many neighbol'~, relatil'es, and
friends Ilho helped in any way
I\ith my c1eon up faIIll sale•.

George A. Nay

J.!ruthll' of the briLle, was ring
b"JI'\,·r.

A H;cl'ption follo\1 cd \It the
chul'ch Fc\1oll,hip lIall.

After a II,I-'dlling trip to the
ll]o)unL.ins the couple are at
howe in De llilo\1 e1', Cal.

Metry Circle
lIIrs. Emil Zikmund II as high

SCOler, l'\:b. 20, \\ hcn members
of the lIIerlY Circle met w~th

l\1rs. EllIC'1 y ThorliSell. Othel'
priles \1 C'nt to lIIrs. Anna Holmes,
seeoncl high and ~frs. Paul Gene
ski, tr,I\e1ing. lIIrs. E. L. Vogel·
tanl II ill be the :'II arC' h 5 hostess.

Card Of Thanks

Weekend guests of lIIr. and
"Irs. Al Boro IIHe lIlr, and Mrs.
Don S\l'anC'k and family of Grand
IslanU.

A family dinner lIas held, Sun·
day, at the Don Se,u-s home.
Gucsts l\Crl' lIIr. aml !\Irs, Gel'
aid Ferguson and daughter, MI'.
allll "Irs. Br iUon Peters and Earl
B,lrtholol11.:'w all of Taj-Ior, Mr.
amI :'III'S. Erneot HaSlllllssen and
DU~.ne of SeneL"~, S.D, 1\Irs. Ruth
Tudik of Comstock and Mr. and
!\Irs. Holland Peters and daut.:h·
to's of EI icsoll.

QU1Z, Orel, ?\'ebr·., Thursel~)y, Febln:!ry 29, 19G5 (Page H.
-----=---=

Allen Moltl And
Kathleen t40ntlhan
Wed In California

\

Alkll Mottl alid bride ••• home ill t;alifornia

l",iJ11ily 1l1en~l)ers anll friculls
atteulkd the cJnd Ie Ii ght nu [ilial~,
Jan. 26, in th.~ Fint B31,(ist
Church of BellflollC'r', Cal. I\hic!l
unitecl KJtlllcl'n C. lIIondlLHl amI
A1Ic n F, l\Iottl. '

The br;lle is thl' daughtel' of
l\lr. and lIIrs. Thomas W. lIlon3.
hon, 5913 Gl'a)llood A\e., Lake·
wood, Cal. The gruom's parcnts
are lIk and !\II's. Fr,ulk lIIottl
of Old.

For her m~:llr iage the bride
wore a traclition:.l cauulelight
S,ltin g011 n I\ilh lace lrimml·d
ch•• pel \ eil. The lace anLI bOIl n
20 years ago \\as hl'r mother's
bridal dn"s. The brille \, or C' a
pearl choker', a gift from lIre
groom, Her bOUlluet was \\hite
roscs and stephanotis \\iUr tllO
white butterfly orchids.

lI1rs, Al!l~ed Kenllcdy, cousin
of the bride, \l'as matr on of hOll
OI'. Uriuesl!laids I\ere l\!ali1)l1
Schmal and Janet Hoocler. Ti1l'Y
I\\.re g011 ncd in dcep bllle chif
fon formals Ilith lllatching \eils.
EClch cal'! il'd a lighted canule in
a \\ hitC' and \'aric·~itted blue (',\I', ,I

nation c3.lT)iug corS,l~~e.

Earl l\Iottl sen cd his brother
as bC'st man. Usj-,crs II'.:'re Hoger
Mottl, brothel' of the gloom and
Mich~tcl lIIoruh,l!1, brulhcr of the
blidC', ThollDs l\fonalun, Jr.,

l\lr. and l\lrs. Gilbert Saulter
and famlly and lIlrs. Elsie Saut·
tel' all of Grand Island lIen' Sun·
day guests ot the Duane Carson
home. Mrs. Ebie Sautter rematn·
eel \Iith her daughter and fainily
to care fOf the Carson children
on Tuesday II' hill' thl'ir pan nts
attended a home shu\\' in Omaha.

Sunday dinncr guests at tire
Joe l'okomy countr) hume II cre
~lr. and l\lrs. Herman l'okomv
and baby, MI". Bill Flock an~1
Dixie, Mr. and lIlrs. Lall renee
Dexler anll famllv of Bartlett
Ch~ll'les Llberoki of Ell ria and
lIIarshall Son'nscn of ULtll1 l'1l.-

Friday, Mrs. John Vondracek
and :'III'S. George Hale of S"rgent
\isiled in Ord Ilith l\Ir. and :'III'S.
Al Parkes.

!\Irs, Bill Beran, Sr, left Grand
Island by plane, Fep, 18 to spenll
several clay~ Ilith her daughters
and families, the William Gogans
ami the Bob O'Conl1ors. Shc n:
turned home 1!'1 iday. The O'Con
nors 1\ ill mo\ e the first II ee k in
Mach to their new loc-Jtion in
Garden City, N.Y. lIlrs. O'Connor
is the ,fonnel' Grace. Kokes.

III 0 n cI a y aflcmoon of last
\\eek, lIIr. and 1\1rs. R L. Simp
son mRde a bu>iness trip to Lin·
coIn. They were overnight guests
in the George Vllorak home, re
turning home on TuesllilY

RU,th Circle of the Presby-terian
Church met I\ith l\lrs. Edllanl
Johnson, Wednesday aftemoon,
Feb. 21. l\frs. Horace Tra \ is, cir
cle chairman, conducted the busi·
ness meeting and gave the devo
tions. Sewn members and 1\I1's,
Olga Burrows attended.

Dinner guests at the lIarold
Fisher home in North Loup, Sun·
day, were l\tr. and lIIes. Irl\ in
Kingston, lIIr. and !\Irs. L10y d
Ge\1 eke, !Ill'. amI !\oIl'S. Don Ge·
11'12 ke of Lincoln, lIIr. and l\lrs.
Lyle Sintek and family and !\II'.
and l\-Irs. Jerold Fisher and fam
ily of North Loup.

Mr. and lillI'S. Guy l\lqlligan \is
Heel his Ihother, I\Irs. Leila l\lul·
ligan, ilt the LeBow Home last
week.

ST9PI SHOPI AT HOME ...

l\Ir. and l\lrs. AI KiW<', Bar
bara amI l{ol1ney \Ierc l\Iomlay
elCning guC'sts of :\11'. and .\lrs.
J:<'rank Kral and I'\orma to cC'le
brate lIIrs. Kral's birthday. ranis
\1 ere plaFll.

l\tr. and ~Irs, Frank Zulkoski
of Scotia and ~1rs. Ralph Wlbl'rg
\1121'12 Saturday dinnC'r guests of
l\1rs. Helen Wcgny n. Afternoon
guests \I ere 1\11'. and lIlrs. Fritz
Foltz and daughter and 11,11', amI
!\oIl'S. Ed Junenski of Greeley,

l\lr. and l\1rs. Ross Allen are
home again after a lila month
ya~'ation in AriLOna, California
and Forida. Thev relumed home
Sunday, •

Dinncr gUl'st" Sllnday, of Sgt.
and :\Irs. James Hansen 3nll
family Ilcre lIlr. and l\lrs. Anin
Bredtlwucr and family and lIlr,
and l\Irs. Rollin Vye.

Sgt. Hansen Ilill leal e Satur
day for San DiC'go, Cal. and will
leal e 1\1arch 5 for Vietnam.

1\1r, and 1\lrs. Frank Fafeita
1\ ere guests of ~Ir. and :\Irs. Don
Edwanls and family at the smor
gasbord at the Vclerans Club,
Sunday noon.

Mrs. Daniel Setlik, Sandra and
Roxane of l\Iemphis, Tenn. are
\isiting lIlr, and :\1rs. Charlie
DoblOl sky' and !\Ir. and 1\lrs,
Henry Setlik. They plan to be
here about two Ileeks, They \\ere
met in Omaha, Thursday by the
Do brovskys.

!llr. amI lIlrs. 1\1an in !llach ancl
Russell \Iero Sunday dinner
guests at the Sam Drall bridge
hom~ in 1'\olth Loup. Dllring the

. afternoon they 1\ ere guests for
cards at the home of :\Irs. lIlach's
grandpan'nls; lit1'. anLl Mrs,
Charles GQ)dfish,

engagedSandra

3 Miles North 01 Ord on Highway 11.
The First House Oil the Right

Side of the Road past the Airport

CERAMIC CLASSES
-

Lea'rn How' to Make
Beautiful and Useful Items

Thursday, M~rch 7th
7:30 P.M.

Contact Val Hiser

and

For More Inforn1ation, 728-5911

At

Dean Hiserls

Weekly Classes
.- Starting

- " \

M.onday, March 4th
. ,.

2:00 p.M.

Circle II
Sixteen members and two

guests, Mrs. Harold Burson and
l\lrs. Gladys Walker attended the
Wednesday aftel'lloon meeting of
Cinle 11 of the l\Iethodist Church
held at the home of lI1rs. Bud
Brickner. -"Irs, l\tanin Wilson
was co-hostess. The lesson was
gil en by l\Irs. Hilding Pearson.

Mira Valley W.S.W.S.
lIIrs. Edllin Lenz led a special

meeting for the lIIira Valley
W,S,W.S, Friday elening, at the
church. The study and discussion
concemed the book "Church
Women Cnited For Peace'-' Six
teen \Iere prt:'sent. Coffee and
rolls Ilere sened mid-\Iay in the
e\ ening program.

Sev~nth Birthday
. Ricky Simpson celebrated his

sel enth birthday, Yeb. 16, whcn
his mother, l\1rs. H. L. Simpson
arranged a party in his honor.
Ricky's guests for party fun and
a piLLa supper were Jeff Wolf,
Rodlll'y Kittle and Sleffan Baker.
Hodney remqined as an olCr-
night guest. I

..,..,.~,."..,..,.,..,..,,~""*.,.,...,..,..

:Jown cflul COll" Iry

Circle I
Cirde I of the Ord :\fethodist

Church met I\ith lI1rs. P a u 1
Martin, Wednesday afternoon,
Feb. 21. Mrs. Paul Lambert was
co-hostess. The lesson II as given
by :'I1rs. Adrian Remington. Six
teen members were present and
"Irs. Richard ROI\ bal, president
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Sen icc was a guest. 1\Irs.
George Baker will ha\e the
I1Iarc h meeting.

Sandra Boettcher And
Dwain Inness ~n9aged

:\II'. anti l\Irs. John Doettcher
of anI announce the engagement
of their daughter, Sandra Je~ll} to
D\\',\lll Inness of l3ul'llell.

lIIiss Boetlcher is a juniOr' at
Ord High Schuo!. Her fiance, son
of "II'. allll :\trs. Lyle Ir~ness of
BUl'llell, is a 196G grclllclate of'
l3ul'\lclI High Schoo!. He is em·
plo~ed at the Gay-lord Wallace
X·A Hill Hanch north of BUl'\lelJ.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Linda Is Added
The s..,coml meeting of the

Lollp Valley Lilestock 4H Club
was helu, Feb. 23, in lhe ugion
Hoom at I'\orth Loup, Linda
Waltman was a-eccpted as a new
member. The next meeting 11il1
be held lIlarch 8. Robert Otto
allu Jeff Waltman \\ill gile a
demonstrativn on selecting and
shol\ ing beef and dairy animalS,
Jeff Waltman, nCI\ s reporter,

Dahlins To Wyomil1g
.\11', anll 1\I1's, !{oger Dahlin

and family Ilere in Ord o\er the
weekend I\ith lIIr. and lIIrs. Al-

, bert Dahlin and l\Ir. and l\Irs.
CIa) ton AlIlold. The Dahlins,
I\ho li\ed in Arlington, Va. the
p,lst t \10 and one ha,lf years,
were en route to their n~w home
iIi, TOll'ington, \Vyo. )\ here he
will be associated with the Tor
rjilgloil pu.blie school sy stem.
Other }Icekend guests iq t~e AI·
bert Dahlin home Were Dr. and
Mrs. D.on Dalllin and family of
Kt'arney. '.

Mr. and !III'S. 1"ranklin Ackles
wCreSaturday supper guests of
Della Philbrick. ' ,

_.

.......

"

5&1-1
Green

I Stamps
Too!

Friday, March 8
l\LH 1.11'on1 and Ch~~e:-t.') Salad, Cake)

Apple Sauce, l'lanul Butler Sand" icl1,
MJ,k

Mond~y, March 4
Sloppy Jocs, LctlL.ce Salad, Peaches,

Cillll~ I~Wll H.Vl1~, H,d~ilI.S

Tue~day, MHch S
Chi<:h~ll. I\LI~Led Potateh.'s, Ydlow

'Vax Bt.'all~, FIllJt, Brl'Jd and Buttt'r,
Milk

Wed'1esday, March 6
Pun:llPine .\It'..lt dlllls, ,vr'1-..hpd Po

lal()c'~, l\I.;ieIed Fruit S.llad, Peas, Pea
nut 13utie" San- f \\ kh Milk

Thursday, March 7
Bccf and ~u<"'l4u.:''j, Huttt·rf..'d COll1,

CI,ocoble Cake, Fruit, Holls and Bul
ler, '1Illk

(

Anniversary Surprise
.\11'. and l\lrs. Frank Augusty n

were honored at a surprhe party
at their country hOlllC', Thursday
e\ening. The occasion was in eel·
ebI'ation of the August) ns' 52nd
wedlling annill'l'~"1r~·. The guests
includcd .\11'. antI 1\Irs. Joe
Sc hucle, .\11'. and "Irs. Bolish Ka·
pUStLl, l\1r. amI l\Ir'. Albert
ClausC'n. 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Oscar Lar
sen, Mr. and lIIrs. Guy lIIulligan,
Mr. and l\Irs. Gene Augusty n amI
family, l\lrs. Hale.! Guggenmos
allll Dell3 Philbrkk. CRnls Ilere
played anll lunch concluded the
party. A large three ti~rl'd cake
was baked by l\lrs. GuggenlllOS.

!\II'. and lIIrs. Gel'Jlll Dye of
Kansas City, Kans. came to visit
her mother, ~Irs. P. E. Pocock at
the Lorraine Fen is home, last
Ileck.:-nd. On Saturday night,
they had as their guests at the

. Veteran's Club, lIlrs. Cora Han·
sell, and 1\11', and :'III'S. Edgar Hoe,

l\Irs, Enn~KlaneekY began
work last Ileek as a clerk at
Griff" Grocery,

Birthday Gathering
lI·lr. and lIIrs. Lumir ~C'meskal

and Hichanl, 1\11'. and lIlrs. Wil·
liam Nem/'skal and Ra> mond,
1\1r. allll lIIrs. Frank Pokorny and
Mrs. Lillian Daullt Ilere Slll1day

. dinner and supper gue,ts of "tr.
and lI1rs. FI',1l1k Kral amI NOlma.
Olher supper guests II ere Frank
HollingC'r and Rudy Long. The
birthday of l\Irs. Kral 1\ as ob
sen cd. Cakes Ilere baked by lIlrs .
\Villiam Nemeskal' aull No l'll)a
Kral.

FREE!

p.

Vitamill and Mineral Insurance
po~erpacked Capsules.

SAVE $349

-*

BEXEL VHP(VERY HIGH POTENCY)

VITAMINS & MINERALS
, .. - . CAPSULES .

.~ ~~~"~,~~~~;"~ peop:e and older adults.

180 C~PSULES NOllJ $649
REO.$12.98 I' .

! ~ . 1.
BEXEL ~'PM

(MAINTENANCE PLUS MINERALS)

Lessons and Auction
EICrbu,y Extension Club met

Feb. 20 I\ith lIlrs. LaVern Has
lllussen, l\Id. Don Blaha was the
co·hostess. 'III ell e members and
lII1S. Wa)ne Zlomke attended. A
silent auction was held as a
money making project for the
club. :\Irs. Blotla gale the lesson
on mental he;,tlth and !\II'S. Hay
Duda Ind a craft demonstration.
.\Irs. La\\lOlCe Welniak \\i1I be
the :'IIardl hostess.

Birthday Dinner
Members of the JFI!' Club took

l\fJ:s. Fern Carson to the Veterans
Club for dinner, Thursclay eve
ning, in honor of her birthday.
Later they adjourned to the horne
of :'I1rs. E\ a Robertson for birth·
~;ty refH'slunents. Those attend
i~lg 1\ ith the honoree Il'ere l\Irs.
Dora Jorgensen, Mena Jorgen·
sen, l\lrs. Eva Hobertson, lI1rs.
Elsie Rathbun, 1\Irs, Anna Hol
mes and Mrs. Agnes Dodge.

Mr, and Mrs. Eo V. Holloway
were honored af their hOI11e in
BUill ell, Sunday, in observance
of their 67th Iledding annil 121'
sary. Their children and families
prol ided and sen ed the eOI elTd
dish dinner. The afternoon was
spelll infol mally.

The Hollow,l) s II ere marrkd
by Hev. Amold at Ord, 1"eb, 27,
1901. They liled the first )ear
of their marriage on a falm
knolln os the John Deler 80 ncar
Ord ami in 1902 Inoled Ilest of
Ord \\here they farmed until
mo\ ing to a ranch east of Bur-_
\\ell in 1912.

In 194G lhe Hollowa) s mo\ ed
to BUill e11 1\ here they built and
operated a locker piant. Later
they bought the BUl'\lell Hatch
ery I\ith their son Everett and
l\iIe. :'IIr. Hol!oll'ay retired at age
79. .' .

They ha\e three sons, Seward
V, and :\1ilo E\erett both of Bllr
II' ell and Day ton Lel\ is of Los
Angeles, Calif. Their sons and
fi\e grandchildren are all grad·
uates of BUrllell High School.

Bu.rwell Couple
Honored Sun~ay
On 61th Anniv.

-. ,

225 CAPSU.LES NOW $349
, REO. $6.98

ALSO FO.U,R OTHE~ BE~EL FORMUl.AS AT HALF PRICE

=

Phone 728-3271

,'" '.' ,

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

Ileclding tl ip, the couple are at
home in Springl iew.

Sharene Philbrick
And Roger Bundy
Married AI Kearney

Sharene Philbrick anJ Rogel'
Blll1dy were maniecl Feb, 16 in
a 10 a.m. ceremony at the Fint
~Icthodist Church in Keomey.

The briue is the daughter of
l\Ir. and l\lrs, Dale Philbrick of
anI. The groom's parents are
lIIr, and lIlr s, Doy d Bund,y, also
of Ord. . '.

lIlr. and lIIrs. Allen BunJ\' of
Ord, brother and sister-in-Ia;v of
the groom, \Iere the couple's at
tendctnts. lIlemLns of the im
mediate families atLemled the
ceremony.

The bride \1 as attired in a
\\hite sheoth trimmed in lace
with I\hite accessories.

A graduate of Ord High School
in 1966, the bride is employed at
the West Company in Kearney.
The groom graduateu from Ord
High School in 19G4. He is em·
ployed at the Cornhusker Army
Ammunition plant in Grand Is
land. The couple is at home at
321 West 23th Street in Kean1l'Y.

Recent Moves .
Seleral address changes hale

b~en noted in Ord, recently. Gary
l\1rlter has mOl cd into the lIIason
house I\here Jerry H611anl was;
Mrs. Elaine Harris is getting set
tled in the Joe Turek house allLl
\Va> ne lIltHer is at howe -in the
Rashaw house '>\ here Danny
Studnicka I\'as.

Also, Floyd Arnold 1110\ ed
'>\here 'AlIin Hale lived; Allin
:\Ialkvicka mOled into the Gro\e
house anet Clem lItarko'.I'ski
bOllght and moved into the Bob
VoLor iI horne.

The very best vitamin and
Iron Tonic Caps~ies.

""7

BEXEL CANDY-LIKE
TABLETS FOR CHILDREN

-.' ~~~l~d~~~tf~~il
flavors in m~lti-colors.

r "

~50 TABl~TS,. NOW $375
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Joan Elizabeth Cargill Says Vows
With Charles Robinson Of Springview

..

Joan Elilabl'lh Cargill. daugh·
tel' of ~1r. and "lrs. ~el ille Car
gill of Scotia and Charles 1". Rob·
inson of Spllng\iew Ilere united
in marriaot' Feb 17 at the Ord
EI'angelical Free l'hurlh by the
ReI. Ronald Graff Members of
the immediate families Ilere
present

The canulelight sen ice using
the double ring cereHony took
place at 7 p.m, before a 14
branch candelabra anll pccles\::ll
bouquets of blue and II hite
mums. Pell s Ilere marked by
blue and \\ hite bOIl s.

Organist, Dale ,,1. White of
Kansas Ctty, Kan, brother-in

'law of the bride, and "lr>. Ron·
aId Graff, as soloist, pro\ ided the
\1 edding mw,ic.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride gale the tradttional
rose to her mother and kiss to
her father before the ceremony.
She was attired in a street length
sheath of aqua blue I\ith a cal'll·
inal coat of blue lace, A semi·
veil fell from a blue hairpiece.
Siller accessories completed the
costume. Her bouqllet was a
large II hite orchid sUl'l'uunded by
Ilhite carnaHons Ilith blue
slreamers falling in a cascade.

The maid of honor, Hose Rob·
inson, daughter of the groom,
was attired in a I\hite and siller
two piece street length dress Ilith
sill er accessorles. Her headplece
was of white and she cal ried a
white mum surrounded by a cas
cade of tiny blue camations.
. ~ The candles Ilere . lighted by
Gail 13racklemeyer of Ainsllorth,
. l"red Scw:utz was best man.
Ushers wer~ Ronald Cargill,
brothel' of the 'bride and Vemon
Moody, brother - in - law of the
bride. . .

Mrs. Elmer' Anderson of Johns·
town registered the guests.

Immediat,ely follolling the cere
. mony, the leccplion "as held at

.. Party Paradise 1\ ith the bride's
~isle'rs, ~Irs.. Dale White, ,l\J l' s.
Eonald CargIll and !\Irs. Vernon
Moody at the reeeption table.

1"01' going away the bride chose
an olive green suit. Afte): a short

\.
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Boot
Sale

C/'ulllillfj

"'il!' 1/'"

by Sandi Good

The 0~mna,iull1 Heedy explod
ed 'l\leslh~' e\ ening II' hen it l'ilS
j;;.ml11cd to cap", it~" fIlr th~ Bur·

. \\cll . Wood Hi\cr b:dJ game.
1\12,nv people said it 11"2S one of
the ·Iargest crall ds e\ ~l' to fill
the g) nl. BuJ'\\ ell pu t up a good
fight. but eouldn't o\"erceme the
h3rd fighting Wood HiH'r. 13ot!l
teams had good cro\lu support
from their homc tOIl llS, and
there \\ ere many b:\l1ners dis·
pla~ cd by each to\\ n urging the
teams on the stale touJ"n,1ment.

011S
. E\encne is eXCited about the
Onl rh'.wts in the Chss B district
toUl n~lll\('nt at Grand IslanJ this
\\c('~ and \Ie urge e\er~on(' pOS·
sible to attend the games Th~.rs
day, allli if \\c \lilJ, again on 1"ri
day,

Coach Trub,'y ami the Chants
are doing a fine job anu
\I"e hope they go all the way to
state crO\1 n. Good luck, Chants,
agaimt r\eligh Thursday e\ening.

. OIlS
The Ord IIigh School Futur('

Farmers of America \\ ill partici
pate in an FFA judging contest
at Bun\ ell Friday. Se\ eral of the
bo>s \1 ill take part under the
'supen i,ion .of Mr, Andrfcsen,
fFA ~pon-,or.

OilS
SC\ eral other c\ cnts of inter·

est are coming up at OilS. On
Mond~y, !\If\rc'h 4, therc will be
girls intr<LIIWral \ olley baIl from
6:30 to 9 p.m. On Tue~lby, !\1arch
5 the re \\ ill be a band cQncert
at the high school gymnasium
and on Tuesday, ~lareh 12. the
filA "!\lor~h and :\Ianners" night
\\Ul be held at the school.

'. OIlS

I Supt.. Clough retulned last
\\eek from atkuding a mceting
of school administrators at At· ...
lantic City, N. J. 'While there he
\ie\ll'd many booths \\hich show·
cd the latest in boob, curricu·
lum ide,.s amI new ("luiplllcnt,
plus sho\ling pl[lns for building
ncw schools. l\Irs. (.'lough accom·
panied 011 the trip ,back cast. Mr.
Bellinger attendel' a similar
mceting in Atlanlic City the
\leck before, l
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21 17-24 9 59
Ainsworth JV (55)

1 0-0 I)' 2
4 1-2 2 9
9 1-2 3 19
2 0-1 4 4
1 0-1 1 .2
1 1·1 0 3
2 2-2 4 6
1 2-2 1 4
o 00 1 0
3 0-0 1 6

24 6-11 17 53

15 11 13 20~:iS
12 16 11 16-55-

To cclcblUlc the Opcllill'j
of our

Childrcl\s, Young Adults,

Womens, and Men's

West¢rn, Wellingtons,

Hunting and Work Boots

Ble? DISCOUNTS, ~ ..-.-

UP TO

'::lJiJCUlllliJ

fi'QIJI

NEWLY REMODELED BOOT DEPARTMI;NT
~ " , .
WE ARE GIVING

All Sizes, Styles
and Co/ols

All

1

Burgf'l
Bal,er
Casc
r\elltoll
Graff

~J~K~~Z;sol1
l\lc:\ally
Wa,soll
Shif{ullllllcr
Tot~ls

::;c'ore by qualte,.:
Ord JV
AU1s11 01 th JV.....

Carr
Leach
Slllffenlllller
W~allt
Medcalf
Gqlff
Relllert
Wall
r\e\\ ton
1\l":\"aJly
Totals
Score by quarter>:
Or<.J
Ail,'" orlh

Player
HI edthaLler
Lukc,h
Chri,ten,en
Klane,ky
Sedlac-el;.
Kunt
Jallda
l\1111er
Turck
Totals

In the second half the Chanls
outscored Ainsworth 41·31 to put
away the 14th victory of the sea·
son.

In connecting on 27 of 63 from
the floor Bredthauer hit six of 12,
Lukesh, file of 10; Christcnscn.
10 of 22; Klanecky, four of 11;
Gary Sedlacek one of fhe and
~like KUllZ, one of thrce. Scoring
by the quarter was .eight of 14
in the first; four of 17 in the sec·
ond; eight of 18 in the third and
se\ en of 14 in the fourth.

Ord's four'losses this year \\ ere
to Cozad in the opening game 48·
47; Sehu~ler, 58-36; Aurora, 64
57 and Central Citj', 5450.

The Chants defeated O'Neill 64.
45; Gothenburg, 80-60; Lexing
ton, 75·55; Seward, 43·32; Loup
City, 89·66; Burwell, 68-47; St.
Paul, 72·58; Albion, 78·52; Loup
City, 72-40; Burwell, 74-53; Bro
ken Bow, 61-60; York, 75-61; Min·
den, 77-66 and Ain~worth 75-56.

Over the 18 game stretch Ord
has scored 1,194 points compared
to 986 for the opposing teams giv.
in" Ord a per game average of
6(j~2 and opposing teams an a\ er·
age of 54.4.

Friday's box score:

Ord (75)
FG fT F TP

6 ·0-9 3 12
5 9-12. 2 19

10 10 11 3 30
4 2-3 2 10
1 0-1) I) 2
1 0-0 0 2
o 0-0 0 0o 0-0 0 0
o 0-0 0 0

27 21 26 10 75
Aimworlh l561

2 3·4 I) 1
2 0-1 2 4
1 4.·4 2 18
2 2-2 5 6
2 3-3 2 1
1 0-0 1 2
2 1).1) I) 4
o 0·1) 2 I)
2 1-2 0 5
I 1·1 4 3

21 14·17 18;;6

16 18 18 23-75
11 14 11 20- ~6

0\('1' the 14 game stretch this
senson the Ord team scored a
total of 727 poinls compared to
730 by thei!' oppone11ts. This is
a 52.1 per game a\ erage for Ord

. and a 52.2 per game a\"~ra(o:e for
the oPI~on{'nh. " . .'

Here is Friday's box Slon.':
Ord JV (59)

Player FG FT F TP
Jauda 4 0·0 1 8
!lllilef 10 10·12 1 30
Cctak 3 3·5 2 9
TLlt cl;. 2 3-5 . 4 7
Ko\ allk 2 1-2 0 5
Chic-hc,ter 0 1)-0 1 0

Otl1c'r pIa) ers ubcd: DCl1uls Kama·
rild, Churk t'n lek, Robe, t Vbck,
La'IHI1 VallClJra, Don Sedla«k aud
B,l! ~IeLlld.
TOUls

LET us spoil your carl Corne
in today for 'the fastest, friend
liest service in town, depend.
able Phillips products, expert
winteriting service. Let's get
together!

._--~----

i\1'l f\(C.IDE~f IS A.>4 £IJ(NI
fREQUE.NT!."! DE:SC.E.NDE.1)
FROM" LONe. LINe. OF
I\DVICe. Nor USfE.NE.D fo.

Adamek's 66!

~
service

66 728.5331
J Ord, Nebr.

Real Estate Transfers
Joseph W. Urbano\ sky & ~lary

Bruha Urbano\ sky to Joe }<'.
B l' Uh a; SEI'4 Sec. 30-20-16;
Stamps $19.23; $17,380.

Anna Bruha, a single \\ oman
to William Tuma & Hosie; Lot
1, being a part of NEI,4 Sec. 22
20-15; $l.

Albert J. Rice & E. 0 I i ve
Rice; William W. Votau & Janice
L. to Bossen Lh estock Co.;
1<'10> d Bossen & Pauline; Rich
ard & lI1argene; Part of NE~'1
Sec. 23·17·16; Stamps $79.75;
72,450.

The Ord Junior Vqrsity basket·
ball team ended the season Fri·
day night on' a lictorious note
by do\\ ning the Ainsworth JV 59
53 in a ball g,llne pla~ ed at Ains-
\\ orth. . '

The \\in gh es the Orcl I{c.
seh l'S a ..500 mal k for the sea·
son, notching se\Cn \\ins against
the same amount of losses.

BIll l\Iillc I' \\ as the big gun in
the Ord attack as he poured in
30 points on 10 field goals and
10 of 12 from the free thrOW line.
~1ilkr got 23 of his 30 points in
the final half, \\ (th 14 coming in
the fourth period after Ains\\ orth
and Orcl 1\ ere ti~d 39-39 going in
to the fourth quarter.

The Ord team, coached by
}<'red 'Villiams, held ~ 15-12 first
quarter INd, but trailed 28-26 at
halftime as Ainsworth outscor
cd Onl 16-11 in the second period.
In the third period l\liller scorcd
nine tallies; Dennis Cetak, t\IO
and Ste\ e Turek, t\\ 0 to tie the
count at the end of three. The Ord
club then hit 20 in the fourth to 16
for Ainsl\ orth to gain a four·
point win.

During the season the r('serves
defeated Cozacl, 64-40; O'r\eilJ, 41
33; A1Qion, 58-47; Loup City, 54·
44; BUl"\\ell, 36-3:3; Central City,
63-48 and Ains\lorth 59-55.
. Losses during the season were
to !.Rxington, 5952; Sehu>ler, 39·
52; Aurora, 73-59; Arc'adia, 6962;
St. Paul, 344t; Broken Bow, GO·
59 and York, 513-44,

Season Mark 7-7

Ord Reserves Defeat
Ainsworth In Finale

A 30 point effort by Onl"s Lj Ie
Christensen helped boost the
Chanticlcers to a 73·56 victory
OHr Ains\IOI th I'rida~' night in
the la,t of the ["('gularly schedul·
cd games of the 10G768 b'lskct·
bdll season.

The win was Ord's 14th in 1a
starts this season jlnd sent the
Chants into district tourlument
play at Grand Island favored to
move into the state tourn~ment
at Lincoln. I

In I'rid3~'s \ ictoQ' the Chant~,

stJll maklllg numerous mistakes,
Cd!\(' lip lvilh a 43 per cent shoot·
ing avcrage from the floor and
blistered the free throl\ nets for
a 75. per cept, performance.
From the floor the Chants lofted
03 S!10ts, hitting 27 and froll) the
gift line 26 sh,)ts were put sky·
\\ard \\ith 21 dropping throllgh
th~ ll1etaJ hc~:'

Big Jim Lukesh was ~econd
high scorer in the game with 19
tallies on five from the floor and
nine of 12 from the free throw
stripe. Ron Bredthauer added 12
tallies and Bill Klaneckv hit 10
to put four of the Ord players in
dougle figures.

IIlcam, hile Ord's defense limit·
cd Ains\\orth to 32 per cent shoot·
ing on 21 of 67 from the floor,
but the Bulldogs meshed 14 of 17
frum the gift line for a hot 89
per cent.

Once again Ord's rebounding
pO\\'er \~'as e\ ident as the Chants
picked off 49 caromS to 26, fo~
the Bulldogs. Christensen was
the leader in that dep~rtmcnt as
he grabbed 17; LL)k,esh picked of!
13 and Bredthauer grabbed 10 to
account for the majority of the
rebound~. Ains\\orth, a muc;h
shortcr dlIb, was held to 26 re
bounds, i1 on offense and 15 011
the defcnsh e boards.

The Ord team hel4 a 16-11 fint
quarter advantage and led 34·
25 at the halftime intermission.

Chants -End Season 14-4
As Bulldogs Fall 75-56

i The milk snake of r\ebra~ka
feeus largcly on rodents, other
sila]..es, frogs, fish, and ea\th-
\L°l"J\I,<;·, ... ,,'. ,... '( •.

r\ext ~lol1Lby and Wedlll'sd:lY
nights the LVAA Confercnce 101
le~ ball toumc'y \\ ill be held in the
NL·S gym. The fint game gets
undcl II'JY ~rondJY e\cning at 7,00
\\ith a game betl\een NLS and
Litc ltficld and \\ ill be followed
at 8:00 \\ith a game bct\leen
Ta~lor and Loup City ce. Gree·
ley Sacred Heart and Wolbach
drew b> es and \\ ill play the \\ in-

, ncr of the fint t \\ 0 games on
Wedncsday night. Finals v. ill al
so be plajl'd Wednesday night.

.The 8th graders arc buoy \\I"it·
ing n;pOl ts on speCial areas or
topics related to r\ebraska His·
tory. They rtn: also st\.ld~ing the
Ci\il 'Var era. Role pla~ing has
be-:n used to help tht:) students
understand sectional differences.

The SO\ iet Union is the area
being studied by the 9th graders.
We \\ill study its grol\th, g"0\ ern·
ment economic life, and its role
in \\orld affairs. The next region
to be stullied \\ ill be Southeast
Asia.
, State Go\ernme'nt ··and its i\l·
fluenee on the indiv idual has
Qc'en studicd by the civic c:lass.
This \\ill be fol1o\\ ed by units
on local gOH'r"nmcnt, taxation, fi·
nance, and the United States
world leadn'.

6y Colleen Keown

Thursday and Friday nights, fl
Class D regional pla) off tourney
\\ill be held in our sch<)ol \\1th
teams from Arc'adia, Thedford,
Plenanton and Spalding Aead·
emy eOllJpetillJ for a chance to
go to the State 13askctb:tIl tour·
ney. Last week the r\orth Loup
Scotia Wddcats generalt-d a lot
Of PO\\ er \\ ith pcp rallies, post·
ers, ~pirit Call!.'. ~ts, to help the
\Vildc<1ts to a 82-52 win o\er the
LOllP l'ity te:lui \\llich had beat·
en them earlier in the season.

. Thursday night they rclUrnel\ to
the 1rgional tourney at lIlerna
aIll! in a fairly e,l~y game beat
Anselmo . ~lerna G9-40. S~tllnlay

ni"ht found us going against a
st;:'e'ng 'BtU \1 ell tealll' ane! .0UI'
(cam found' themsel\e:s on. the
shol t end of the 43::>1 '>lore. Sc·n·
iros pla~ ing their last game in
tC!i$ tournament \\ere Charles
Sintek. Bernard Keo\\ n l Jim Jef·
In's, and .Greg Stine ,\~ld Tom
,\Ya?i1el'..Juniors \~ho 1\ III , be
b.j('/< next ~ear are Chuck "eg·
ncr, Al Wdliams,' Jim Clement,
L;aJ".l Y Tolen. Dit:k Bcnsoti, Gary
Gillil:1ll1; Keith Sintek. Freshman
Tel rv Kco\\ n rounds out the \ ar
sity 'sqll~.d for this ~ear, LaVelle
l\1iller was coach of th\.' North

'If up . SC0tia Wildcats assj,ted
by Larry !.R.\is.

-------- - -~-------------~--_._~- -~---- -~-

l

Enrolhnent Now Open For Medical
Insurance Under Medicare Program

Chaney, Grand Is· enrolling, \\ho for a year or long·
Security District er had beCIl eligible but hud not

signed up, \~i11 pay an additional
PlenJinm of .40 cents a ,~lOnth
abo\t: the $4.' A person \\ho IS not
enrolled for medical insurance
may hencdolth enroll during the
fil st 3 months of any ) e'l.1', pro·
\ ided this period be gins . \\ ithin
3 ~ cars after. he h~ld IllS fllA op·
portunity to 1:11,(011. People al~
ready 65 or older \\ ho do not ha
medical insurance may enrol!
by that dale, they will ha\ e to
wait until 19GO for another oppor
tunity to do so.
,l! ~ou are the son or daughter

or guardian of an elderly parent
\\ ho is a bit absent·minded or has
reading difficulty, and ~ou arc
not sure \\ !lether he or she is
signed up for medical insurance,
\\ e suggest >ou check to sec
\~hether that elderly pcrson gets.
the letter in January offering this
opportunity to enroll. You inay

. \\ant to achise hip1, or help him
bc sure th~ applieatioq for this

",important;· protection is mailed
back. Remember, more than 9
out of 10 people o\er 63 alre'tdy
l1il\ e it! ~

By Larry G.
land Sccial
Manager

About 1.4 million people o\er
63 \\ ho mis~ed out on signing up
for the supplementarY medical
insurance under meljkare 
v.hkh helps p~y doctors' bills
and other medkal bills not co\er:
cd undcr hospital insurance -
\~ ill also miss out on some new
benefils unless they take ad\ an·
ta "e of the pedod now open to
cn~'oll, pru\ided by recent legis
lation.

These people \\ ill be rccel\ iug
an 'application blank in the mail
soon \\ hich \\ ill gi\ e them
through April 1, to indicate
\~ hetper or not they \\ ant t h c
supplcmentar y ~O\ erage .. If they
sign up by ,\pnl I, theIr eo\er
age \\ ill begin July 1, 19G8. The
premium paid by the person \\!1O
enrolls on time \~ ill be $4
a month, matched dollar for dol
lar by the Go\\.'rnment - so the
insurance is \\orth h\ice the
amount of the premium~ people
-pay for it.

Those \\ ho miss out 011 thi~
second chdllle to take the sup·
plementary protection \~ill have
to wait anothcr )e~r, and pay a
premium that is 10 pel ecnt high
er for each full ~ear they could
ha\c had thl;) medical imuranee,
hjH \\\.'re not enro.1Jt'(1. Those no\\" .

Commission Sets
Opening Dales
Across Nebraska

. . Double opening dates for fire·
arm deer, pheasant, and qU.lil
\\(re set for the first time in a
number of years at the last mcet·
ing of the Game and Pal k Com·
mis~ioners at the State Capitol.

Ringneck and bobl\ hite hunt·
ing b('gins NO\elll1)Cr 2 in that
portion of the state north and
west of U.S. 81 and IT.S. 34. The
southeastcrn alea bOUthled by the
1\\0 hjghlla~s \\ill open th(' fol·
lo\\ing Sat,lllby, NOHmber 9.
Deer 'season is just re\ ersed. It
starts on !\o\ ember 2 in the
southe~st i'q;ion bordered by
U.S, 81 and U,S, 31 and begins
on Satun!;I)", r\0\el1lLl'r 9, in the
remainder of the st;1te.

Other starling dates incll,de:
an'hery antelope, August 17;
squirrel allLl rail, ScptClnbel' 1;
grouse, Septcmber 21; rifle an·
telopl" September 28; snipe, Od·
abel' 1; archery del'!', Odober 12,
and \\ ild turkey, No\ ember 2,
Dates for d\l~ks and geese d.c·.
pend on a frame\\ork to be O\lt·
lined by the U.S. Depallment of
Interior.

Comll1is~ioners als') adopted
regulations for the 1963 spring
turkey season. Running Apr it 20
through 29, there I\ere 1,060 per·
mits authoriLed for the to:n only
hun!. Shooting hO'Jrs \\ ill be sun·
rise to sunsct, and IE'gal \\ e~pons
include shotguns, 20 through 10
gauge, and 10ng;J')I\ s. Cnits and
the number of lieen.ses available
in each indud,~: Halsey, 35; Un·
coIn, 50; Niobrara, 200; Nuckolls,
25; Red Willow, 50; Hound Top,
600; Silvcr Creek, 25; Veldigre,
50, and 'Vildc'at, 25. Use of a call
is manllatory.

Applications for spring turkey ~
permits only are now being ac
cepted, and nonresidents \\ill be
eligible to apply on and after
March 1. }<'ees are $3 for resi·
dents and $15 for out-of-staters.
Applications, maps of areas, and
s~ nopsis of the season informa·
tion are a\ ailable from permit
vendors, Game Commission of·
fices, consen-ation officers, and
county clerks \\ ho handle hunting
and fishing permits. lI1ailing. of
penuits. is expected to begin
about April l-

In othO' action, the Commis
sioners designa ted the She!ton In·
terehange area on Interstate 80
as War Ax~ State Wajsidc Area,
authoriLed the acqubition of a
73 aere addition to the lake area
at the interch:lllge of 1·80 and
U.S, 281 at Grand Islan,l, and
oka~ cd the purchase of 180 acres
along Nine Mile Creek in Scotts
Bluff Counfy' for a trout spal\ning
area.

The next ft·gular Commission
mecting is slated for lI1ardl 28.

WE.l>Nt;SOAY NIGHT LEAOUE

WO'1 Lost P,I.
211' 10'. J .672
19

J
.13 Ji94

,---
l'Pl aUle all All·a.dian·s are

\ery plOurl of our ga'at te~l1n,

'1 hIS "1 hursday night \\ c play
Thedford at r\orth Loup·Scotia.
Tho winllet' of this game pla~ s
the \\ inn.:r of the Wolbac!) SpaId·
ing Academy gall1e' for the
ch:.-\11c·e to go' to state. We all ha\ e
\'('9' high hop<:s of making it to
Stale this ~ ear and \\ e'd like to
havc as many fans out there root·
ing as possible.

'Corresr)ondents
Aftend V(orshop
At QUIZ Office

A \\orkshop for ORD QUIL: co!'
respondenls was held, Thursday,
at the QUIZ office. After a tau!'
of the plant, Max Good, editor,
l,jnn Griffith, adH'rtising mana·
ge!' and Carol I.£ggett, sodal
editor kd in a discus.~ion can·
cerning dirt:ctiollS fo!' dn eloping
good publil-ily techniques stress
ing that \\l"iting offers challenges
and re\\ ards to be founu in til)
other assignll1ent.

Those present fo!' the after noon
workshop \\ ere l\Irs. J. B. Zul·
koski, Elj lia; Mrs. Bemiece Cor
nell, Parkview Village; Mrs.
Uertha Clement, :IUra Valley;
Chal1ene Paider, COlllstock anu
1\1rs. Cathy LybMger, Arcadia.

By Mary Anne Gourd

The Huskies took one mal e
step on the \Va>' to the State
Tournaments last \\cek \\ith
thl'ir \ ictory 0\ el' the Oconto
Tuesday night. They \\ on their
way into the District l'Ia>offs by
beating the Litchfield Troj:llls in
a fast mo\ ing gamc Thursd:ty
night.

Dav/ling' Resul~s

Thq
I ,

~Iuskie s
Howl

"
J TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUI;

. Won Lo~t Pd.
State Ballk of .6:;6

Scotia ..-.-" -.-.- .--- 21 11 .656
Ol'd DOlll ...._ .... _ 21 11
St. . John', LuthcI an 18 14 .563
Duane's Bal iJer Shop 13',:' 18':' .422
1\"ol\h LOL'P

Vall~y 13&l1k _ ._.. __ .__ 11 til 20 1J .360
K:>.LV Radio _._. _ 11 21 .344
W;;h TC'af,1 SeLies: Stale 13ank of Seo-

tJa 2q35
High T~am Game: Old BOlli 900
High Ind. Series: Emanual Bruha 519
High' Ind. Gan)c': Emanllal Bruha 199

A representath e of the S tar
Engradng Company visited the
school Friday and passed out the
Senior Announcements. Most of
us are now expecting to gn1du··
ate ~1ay 16. ,

Mr, Kiebods Dri\ers Educa·
tion class is now busy finishing
up a sectiori on Civil Defense.
They appear to h3\ e lear ned a
grea t deal in this class. Films
\\ ere used to illustrate most of
the material. They intend to
eo\er a course in Fir~t Aid upon
completion of the Ci\ il Defense
scction.

Those students who haven·t
finished their requir'ed drhing
will get to do so in a new vc·
hide. They'll be learning in style
in a new }<'ord Mustang. I just
hope they remember to come
back when they're time is up.
Good luck kids!

HAPPINESS IS WINNING A BALL GAME Randy Bn.:hn, Wood River player, is surrounded by happy
., Wood River fans after the Eagles edged Burwell fqr a berth in the state Class C tournament next week
in Lincoln, Bruhn had 11 points and played a good floor same.

. Health Lesson

Coterie Exteli~ion Club met
with Mrs. Rosalie !.Rggett, Feb.
27. Mrs. !.RonaI'd Suminski \\ as
co·hostess. The se\ en memb\.'rs
\~ho attended an~\\ett:d roll call
by telUng suggestions for better
health. The lesson on the prac·
tic~ for total health \HIS given
by Mrs. John Wojtasek. Mrs. Bill
Beard \\011 the door prize. ~lrs.
Ray Shotkoski \\ ill b~ the !llareh

. 16 hosteS5.

Arcadia
Cal ~on's I.G..\. _
t'al1u([ S Co·op 1&';' 1~',;' ,515

Elc\ Citor .- ~_. --... l' 11' ,469Scotty's 'fa\ ([ n __.. v

"flutters Skelly __ 13 19 '.406
• Jack's Ta,ell1 _. 11 21 .341
• 1I1.;h Teali1 Sni,,: J~rk's TaHfn 28i)

Ili:;h '1 eal11 Gan,e: (."ar,on·s I G A.. IO~B
lIil,h Ind, S('tic~: ]),)11 Good,ell 629 '
l!i<;h 1m!. O~llll': Dvn Gvc'dsell 268

in scoring with 259 poi~ts' in 19
games on 1QO field goals and 59
of 88 at the gift line. Ron had
grabbed 193 ~ebounds and has
made 71 turnovers.

Jim Lukesh is fourth high scor
er with 228 points in 18 games.
Jim is second in rebounding v.ith
an e\en 200 and he has been
credited with only 28 turnon:rs,
the least of any player who has
p13~ed all of the ball games. Jim
has hit 83 field goals of 191 at·
tempts and hit 52 of 76 from
the gift line.

Sophomore Bill Klanecky is
third high in scoring \~ith 230
points on 74 of 89 from the floor
and 82 of 117 from the free
thi·ow hne. llill is credited with
83 rebounds and has made 69
tUrllO\ ers in play this season.

Gary Sedlacek has scored 80
points this year on 2~ of 87 from
the field and 22 of 36 from the
gift line. Gary has grabb'ed 50
rebounds and has made 41 turn·
overs.

The Ord team has scorcd
1,252 points through 1() games
compared to 1,027 for the op·
position. The team has maue 315
turnovers, tilken off 866 re
bounds; has hit 4G9 field goals
in 1 149 attempts and h:t5 hit 33G
frcc' thro\\'s out of 492 times at
the line. '

Those are some of the \ Hal
statistics on On.l's first fi\e play·
ers, including the game wHh
p'N"eill Monday night.

EI~ ria Farm Sllpply 13~~ 18' ~ ,422
Dou's Aulo &; Ma-

chine Sbop . _.. "._._ 13 19 .406
Uigh Team St'lies: Comstock Ramblers

2802 .. •
High TNm Game: EI~ na t allll Sup·

ply 992 '
High Iud.. Series: Eugc'11c NOl ak 497
Uil;h Ind. Game: F;~genll ~"10\ ak 200

MONDAY CLASSIC LEAGUe
Won Lost Pet.

~;i~e;:s GUai~G; ~~~= ~g 19 :~g
K of C'" . .... 15 13 .536
Guy's t'09dS'" _.. 14 14 .500
Beran IIdll e ........__ II) a .417
}'r~uk's Standard'" 7 21. .200
High Team Series: Vall,'y Gra!ll 2912
Hil;h Team Game: Valley GraUl 1036
Hi' hInd. Selles: Bob Goodsell 519
High Iud. G~IJ~~_.~~O?Sell 223

THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
WOOl Lost

Goodsell COllbll udion _.__._._ 24 t
Mbko Spurt Shop __ . c.. __ 21 7
Ord BOlli ., ._..'_ . ....__ ~ 19 9
POll dc'r Puffs __ ._. . . 19 9

~t'~ntjll: ~iotorettes·.:: ..:.== tg 19
Goodrich St'" ice ." __ '.'_' .. . 3 15
Cah in Fut nill" e . .__ _ 13 15
Midway Markd .._.' .._..._ _ __ 12 16
Tocbe1l Che, !"Old __ ':':.. . 11 17
Walker Drugs _ .....c "_'_ ._. _. 10 18
Vl!;oitu1ldtes .__ ..; . . 10 18
O.K. Rubucr Weldels __... _ 10 14
Carson's I.G.A. . _. :• .v-. ~ 9 . 19
Troller's Skllly .':.._.. __ .., .'_' 6 14
Vera's st~ Ie Shoppe .__.' __". 4 . 20
High Team Selies: Ord BOI\ I 2222
lliJ,lh TC'am Gan\\,: Ol"d Bo,1! 7~5
High Ind. SCI ie~:' Ag1lc's Jancja ~02 •
High Ind. Game: Joan qoo~ndl 191"

'TUESDAY C~ASSIC"""LJ;AGUE'
." Won Lost Pd.

}-urlak's TV ._.__... _._ 21 5 ,84·1
Goudlich Scn ice _ 18 14 .56J
Mercury Cleaners .__ 17 . 15 .531
U1 Fh e __.. __ "'__'_ ,., _ 1$ 16 '..500
K 6f C _ . _ _ .._ .._. 16.' 16 .. 000
t.:et~1I; Construrtiuq .... 15 11 ,4GS
Ad~mck Plunlbing __ - 12 20 .375
:\"orth Loup Ins. .._ 1 25 .219
Iligh TC~lIl Series: Fudak's '1 V 2~37
lJigh Team Game: lli·}'i\ e 10J'.>rr==-==-= :;::.~" ,-:=i-- ---'-:=..~-'-:;::------,-:::-- ---::---'--.::--~=:~::...~-.

I :J1t:tnk You

All e~ es are on' the Class 13
district t.ourn:lI11~nt at Grand Is·
:and this \\eck as the Ord Chant
icleers mOye into second round
play against Neligh Thursd~y

e\ ening and eyery 10j'al fan IS
hoping that the Chants will sur
,iye the Thursday and Friday
action and g',in a berth in the
big&est of all tournaments at
Lincoln March 7, 8 and 9.

The Chants made a successful
to u t n a men t debut against
O'Neill, but the going will get
progressively tougher as teams
are eliminated. In action Tuesday
evening St. Paul bumped off Val·
entine and Albion sidelined Ains·
worth. Thus Sf. Paul and Albion
will lock horns in the second
game at Gt Thursday night with
the winner of the' laffer game
and tho winner of the Ord·Ne·
IIgh game going against each
other Friday evening In the dis·
trict finals.

We wish the Chants good luck.

KHAS·TV Sincerely wishes 10 show Iheir apprecia
lion 10 Ihe following fiIle business concerns in Ord:

.;..:2tM' .......•..... {,,",::'0~

BLOCKED SHOT - Ord's Lyle Christensen blocks an O'Neill shot
in action Monday evening at Grand Island in the Class B district
tournament. No. 35 is O'Neill's John Stanbeck and No. 51 is Casey
Tomlinson. Ord's Bilt KI~necky Is shown in background. The Chant$
meet Neligh Thursday night, 7 P.M. in the tourney semifinals.

wilh Max Good

YANDA'S MUSIC., ."'.
WALKER .·DRUG
. ,. -~ ,'." t '\.: ~ I'''. ~", '" , .

' " 'NE'WLANL>'S MEN'S WEAR

CETAK.'~ G.W. MA{tKET
11>, • ; , 1 't.. . i , ',. ':: .... ~

ror the Spol;sorship of the Ord versus O'Neill. Class
BRegional Tournament game.

l-=---.~__.~ __ _ __~~...------::::::::----~~:::::;:::;;::::-.--,.- - -.

--~---'-.~,'-...--:--..----:...-.------- .... --_._--~----;------,--....------- ----~

--,--__ 0--_-__---_·

.~ PEAKING of

0[JV@~u~

The Chants are now 14-5 ami
Lyle Christensen is the top scor·
er and rebounder for the Chants.
l,yle missed 'three games due to
sickness, bllt in the 16 games he
has played he has scored 323
points on 129 of 262 field goal
attempts and 65 of 88 frolll, thp
free throw line. In addition the
big center has pulled· do\\n 220
rebounds and in 16 games has
bl'el\ credited with 37 tumours,

Ron Brlldthauer is second high
- .... \. .' ~ I • , •• '

-~---- -----~ ----~------...-----------~- ..... - - ---~ ---- ---. - ---,

(J'.1ge 4) QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., 'Ihursday, ~~~1~~~y_~I~,_1~68
--------- - --- -~ - -~~~--- ~ ----,~

Bowling: Res·~t.ts
MONDAY MERCHAtns·I.EAGVe' .

.Won Lost Pd.
Pal'blew ~lote1 .._._ 21 11 .6~6

Nebr. Statll Baak .. 18 14 ,~63
ClX:a-Cola _...._.._.:'. . 17 1~ .:131
Com~toc'k Ramblers _ 13~~ 18'~ ,~\22
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SHOP AT HOME

your new club

The third grade i5 now study
ing in their new Hcalth books,
Habits of Health.

Fourth Grade
l'ebruarj' has been an interest·

ing and bll~y month for us. Many
Special Da) s to obsen e.

We enjoyed our Valentine par
t,). Lots and lots of Valentines,
(ookies, cake, candy and gum:

BOj s am! girls earning 100 per·
~ent in our lte\iew Spelling test
lIere Chilrles }'erguson, Da\id
Vance, llebblc Sheldon, Jeffrey
Cox, Kassanclra f'ejton, LaVon
"ILI'nski, T,lmi ~lonk, and Jan
ice 13rul1<1

We Ill'le pledsed to recehe a
(al d (rom Chalh's AnL!er~on of
Hasting., He \I"S a member of
QUI' FOUl th lil ~de class.

:\lls Vell1lJ Balllh,ut, ~hs.
Eloll1le \\. DOL! and Dal ill August) 11
\\ el c Suml \y SUppCl' guests of
~lr and ;\11" LeOll'lld Jacobs and
family.

Slllld lJ ulnn('r gucsts of Mr.
and ;\11 s Dean HasmllSsen anu
f,uni1j in Cotesfield Ilere l\lr. and
!II! s VIC Cook and lIIl s. Ella
Cook ,

Sutul daj el ening callel s on
~tllY D,nis I\ele ~Ir. and 1\lrs.
Riley BI annon Peal 1 B31 tl call
ed en ~lury Sunday aftel nooll.

Mr. and ~Its. Halph Lajher
and gralldd.tlIg!ller Da\lll Lajhel"
"elc SundJy dll1ner and supper

'gllt'~ts of Peal I Lane.
Weekend \isitOiS of Mr. and

~Irs. On il Dierberger "ere their
• cll1ldr~n, ;\Ir. and ~1rs. Glen Dier·

bell:;cr and son and Delores of
Grand Island and :\11'. and Mrs.
Virgil Diel berger and daughter
of DallneblOg The) all spent last
Sunday 1\ Ith the Don Dierbergers
and John Clarks in Garland.

Ord, Nebr.

Do come in, see
and enjoy yourself.

North Loup
(From Last Week)
SCHOOL NEWS

Third Grade
Mr. and ~1J S. William Sims aqd

1'11 S. De Lj sle Jeffres \\ ere recent
'isitol s in the thilll grade room.

earolJn :\leyer, Janel Hoy, and
Gerald Vogeler ha\o been absent
during the laot three \\eeks,

Cutting let tel s for a sdenee
booklet is the l'ltest ar t Pi ojed .
It is not as easy as it looks. Just
tJy it!

A rcal nice time II as cnjo~ ed
by all at the Valentine party
Friday aHo noon. Gerald Vogel
er's cookies \1 ith cae h PCI SOll'S
name on them, Kim Jdfres cup
cakes, Natalie Me~ ers pink dh in
ity and all the 101 ely Valentie~.

QUlZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, February 29, 1968

.......

We wish to thank all who have donated
in any way foward reaching our goal of the
new Veterans Club.

Several protects still need to b~ com
pleted to make this proiect a reality. so please
bear with us.

THANK
YOU

Mr. and I\1rs. Chester 1\111101'
\\ ent to St l'aul Monday e\ e·
ning to \ isit Mr. and Mrs. BIll
Chambers.

Mr. amI MIS. Itoy Lint, Mr.
and :\h·5. C1alenle Obelluder
and chlldren and Mr and Mrs
Henl label llll ier of l;lltner I\ere
Sund~y dinner guests at the Cor·
"in ~Pl illger home in Elba

~lr anl] ~1l s Dean Rasmus
sen and children and Mr. amI
l\lls Vame Wohlers of St. Paul
II elf' Saturday supper guc'sts at
the C!:lrelllc Obellucier home

;\h s C!llfol d Mal se and Ml;;.
L~nn Obellneler of:st Paul Ilele
'111111 sda) aftu noun calJels at the
Clal el,co Obermeier ho,ue

\ :\11' and ~lrs Che,ter Wdls
\Iele Sunday elenino: caller" at
the Esta Wells hOl,ll'

~lr and Mrs Halland Wells
and sons lICit' :::iUIHldj aftelltoon
callel s at the Nels L,ll sen home
111 Grand Island

~Ir. and :\11 s Don Day and
daughter, ~Ir and ~Ir~. Roger
Halmon and daughtl'f all of
lilCtnL! Island allll 1'.\a Van Silke
of Scotia \1 trc Sllnd~y c,lIlel s at
tne H,>! old Day hOllW

:\ll'. and ~1I s. John 1I11les amI
LlJ1JIlj of C:lalid Island \\ele Sun·
day dlllnu' glll:StS of ~lr and
l\il s. He 111 y Hali".

~Ir. anll :\11 s. Henry Halla
\\el'e SatuHlay luncheon guests
at the Hor,~er Simpson home.

Donations are still being accepled from anyone
wishing to do so,

Clar'ence J. Fox
Chairman-Finance Committee

:r:Wt••

LEE MOTOR CO./ INC.

News From Cotcsficld
(1"IOlll Last Week)

Mr. apel :\Irs. (,hes!.:r 1\1tller
\lere Sallllday mening eallel'
at the Hent10n r\lel·cn hOlole

1\11 s A.\c1in 1 H2Slll l iSten allll
Mrs. 130b HJSlllllSSCn li51trd
~h '. 1l.1llS nod"'sen at tile St
Paul hospital Satute!aj

Supper gUl'<ts at the club in
St Paul Sunday e\ening for the
Louie 1l,\111Cs's\ledllll1'~ allnilC'r·
salY 1I('le ~lr. anti Mlo Tom
W,lIlllJ, l\tr and ;\lrs I", st'.'!'
\\'e 11 s, l\lr amI' ~lt sHOll 'fum I
anl,l ~ll' and ~Ij s 1\1('1 \ ill \\ In(l'r

Jim allll E\C 1ett Jell'j(,1J of
Slotia \\elC Slillth~ aft( 1110011
callers at the Lestl'! \Yells !Jo,u,'

Guests of :\11' <1lld :'lIn; HOll
Tuma at the Olll LeJIOIJ Club fur
MIS. TUllla's blltbd,,~ \\crc [\11'
and l\lrs DJb H,'Stt111SSell, Mr
and l\1Js Ush:r Wdls, :'.11' 3l'd
1\lts. Tom W,tlltn, :'III' and :1115
Louie 1331n1'S 21;d l\lr an,l lIll s
l\Ietlj n Sc1lll(leI

l\lr and ;\It s 10'1 ankle ~lor.n le
and ~lr and ~h s. H0[11~T Simp·
son met at the Hay; 1\)1 kl r h0me
l\londay e\lliing to pla'l a Ch'lllh
~ocial \1 hie b II III be h.: Id 1'-e br.
27th at the ehureh

Mr. and ~Irs Raj Pal hI' and
1\11' and lI1Is. Albt:d Anth_ony of
Scotia Ilent to KCaJney Sld1(!ay
to ~islt Mr. amI MIS. TellY
Anthonv alJd Sal/

l\lr. aud l\1rs. Joe Coufal, ~lr
and l\Its Lester Wel;", lI1r. and
~h s. Dal j 1 EInspahr, 1\11' and
:\11 s Jac k ~1011 O\\', ~lr and ~lt 5.
Rus::.e II Coufal, Mr. and ~It s.
Ste\e SZI.:lnek and ~lr and 1\1IS.
Chester Wells \\Cle niday SU})
per guesls at the Legion club In
St. Pau1.

Mr. am! :\Its Joe Jensen, l\1r.
and Mrs. PhI! Jensen and Chll·
dlen and Mr. am! :\lrs. Adolph
Jensen and Mr. and MIS. Van·
cek K1l1ent \lCIC Monday elening
luncheon guests at the Hon Jen·
son home fvr AdvJi,lh Jenscn's
birthday.

Joe Jensen, Adolph Jensen and
Hal old Day \\ent to Grand Island
Satunlay to see the Golden
Glo\ es Toul nall1cnt

Mr. and ~lrs Ah in ~lal ht and
childlen of Kcallll'Y IlelC Sun·
day callers at the Julius Mad·
sen home.

lhe 1'"air View Extem,i"n clull
met at the CaflllOll Schouno\ l'r
home Wedncs~bj aftelnooll Se\
en membc'rs Ilcre pllsenl.

Mr. and :\11 s. Hal old lIoon of
Grand Islaml \I en' callCl ~ here
Saturday. The y called at the
Mrs. BIll Neuman hQme.

Mrs. Donna l{3mlUS~l'n, ro.lar
t;,', Debby and Shen y of Auroi:a
\\ele Sunday eallels at the LoUlC
Ha~mussen home.

1\11' anel lIlrs. Joe Couf;;1 ~nd

childll'n \I ent to Scotia Sundaj
afte Inoon to I lsit Mr and MI S
Paul Coufal

Mrs. Dolla Vance and Mrs.
:\laltie Geuuaur of Grand Island
called at the Joe Coufal home
Saturdaj

l\Its. ~lalY Kilpattick accom
panied Alflt:d KIlpattiLk and
fanuly of BUI 11011 to Shelton Sun
day to \islt tit the Leslie Kllp~t

liek home.
Bjlon Barnes and l\1r. and

I'll s. Alfl eel Kuszak of Grand Is
land took E\Crett Baines to Om·
aha Saturday to go to Cahfolllia
by plane. Thcj I iSlted at the Hon
Hal nes home at Elkholn

T u e 5 day elening luncheon
guests at the Elmer Leth home
for his birthday lIele 1\11'. am!
MIS. Ste\e SZ\lanek, :\11'. and
1\1rs. Homer Simpson, Mr and
l\lrs Joe Coufal, Pegg~ and Jan
et, ~lr. and ;\It s. Blll ~101 .1\ ec
and Mahin.

I
a weekend gurs{ of l\!r. and ~!rs.

Hugh James and Monte
1\lr and Mrs Hay Wlbb01s awl

girls of Wolbach called Suml Jj
night in the Wayne 1\1cCain home.

,

\isiled Saturday afternoon "ith
1\11 s. Eldon Bruha and 1\Irs K3
tie Sedl,lcek \\ho are patients in
the Valley County Hospital

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Dye \lere
I"riday el ening guesls of 1\11' .\ d
1\Jrs. L'I)d2 SIIIl\an of S~l'gcnt

Mike \\'or,'cek of S31 gent \1 as
a SUihb\ aftonoon ,bltor of :\11'
antI 1\Ii:s. Van( e Grauoll ski

Mrs. I'Jdon Stdka attend('d
the We'R'ott ~lis,ion Circle meet·
ing at the.) Andy Peterson home
WednescLtj artelnoon

1\11'. antI MI' Ed Hallil "ele
'l hursddj SUppCI' gu.:sts of IIII'
and 1\lrs l.eonard SI' anek

Ericson
(From La;t Week)

~1r. and :\11 s Pdt 1:"oster and
daughter Shirley and gl al1l1son
Jeff of Dcm CI', Colo, Edll al d
1"qster amI tIL 0 friends of Kear·
11l';' and Joy ce Foster of Omah,'
\Iele lIeekend guests in the lIar
1y FOoter hOllle

,. ~lr and :\Il's Gal j Keglej of
Keallwy at d lluth Bootn \1l'le
Sunddy dll11H'r guests of 1\11' and
1\lrs. Ed Booth.

Mrs. Jake Olson of Le.\ington
call\(' WcdnesdJy to \lSlt 111 lier
daughter's home, ~lr. anu ~lls
Jake Fosl.:r dnd Honnie. She Ie·
tUi ned home the fll ~t of the
I\eek
_ Llo~ d PatJick II<IS a Filday
d1l1ner guot in the Fay Patlllk
home. Later Llo~ d and 1"ay maue
a business tflP to Bal tIett

:\Iabel Hallner and Nellie Hal"
ris lIent to Spalding TllLli~daj,

\\here l\Iabel Iblted her doctor.
Mr. and ~ll S. Gal y Kegley of

Keall1l'Y \Iere Saturday supper
guests of 1\11'. and MI s. Kenneth
Kasse Ide I' and family.

Sunday clInner gue~ts in the
Jake 1:"oster home lIele :\lr. and
MI S. Paul DOl y of Chambel S, 1\In.
Jake Ohon of Lexington, 1\lrs.
Ema Dutchcr, and l\Ial'j Ann and
daughter Lisa of Greeley.

1\11'. amI Mrs. Challes Dallin
and family of Omaha spent Sat·
urday and Sunuay \ biting in the
home of thdr pal (nts, Mrs. Mary
Da\lin, :\lary and John, and Mr.
and Mrs. Pat O'Golman of Gree·
ley.

1\11'. and Mrs. ChaIley Cox ot
01 d \ iSlted Sunday afternoon
\\ ith his motlllT, Mrs. Charley
Cox,

1111'. and 1\1rs. E\erclt Woeppel
\\ent to Elling Sunday, \lhere
they \, ere dinncr guests of E\ er
elt's brother 'and \life, Mr. and
MIS. WitHer WoeppeI. Other
glle~ts in their home II ere his
sHer and husband, Mr. and ]l,1Is.
FUllY Henke of Cle~1 II ate I' and
Mr. Lotlel of Ell ing. The dinner
\IOS in ob~eI lance of WaHer's
birthday.

::lunday idnner guests in the
Alt Ogden home \\e1.e ~lr. and
Mrs. Bud Fltz~illlonds and fam·
i1y, Mr. and Mn. Hus-ell Ogden
and fanHly of Gr,HIlI Island and
t;.;u·y 1"ltlsilllO!1l1s Hus~ell Og·
dl'u:> Ilere SatuilLIY olelnight
guests in their hOllle

Tell y Booth, and ft lends, Pam
bom, Linda Habel' and Jl1n Lamb
of Waj no allli ~lr. and l\ll s Gal y
Kl'gley of Keal ney \\ ere 1\ eek·
enil guests in the Ed Booth
hQme

LIttle Bobby Carstens \\as a
Fllday 01 ernlght guest of his
gr anJpal ents, Mr. and 1\11 s. Pal
mer Canfield of Old.

Mr. and [\1Is. Tlo.\el Green of
E\\ing \isited Thuisday after·
noon in the Keal Fink home.

MI s. Challes Cox enjo~ ed a
nice long telephone comelsation
'1 hUI ~day l\lth her daughter,
~lrs. Dale Finneyof Hazel Green,
Wise.

The Etic~on \Vomell's Club met
Wepnesday aftelnoon in the Eric
son Libl ,ll Y l\lth 10 membel s
plesent l\Its. Ed BOjsen \\as host·
ess, and treated eHI j one to
lunch at the cafe.

~lr. and Mrs. Duano lIinkle of
Spalding \I el e brief callers in
the Cecil Hallnl'r home Saturdaj'
night

Mr. and MIS. E\erett Woeppd
made a business trip to Grand
Island Friday. Thl'y also callcd
at the Lutheran Hospital, \\hele
they \isited Elbert Baltee, Ilho
is a patient tho e, and 1\11 s. EI·
bert Bartee and ~Irs. HoHleY
IIho Ilele lislting there also. Ma·
bel Hallner attendeel the lockC'r
for them

11k -anel ~1Is. lhebec and
daughter, JoAnn of Ord \Iele
Sunday dinner gUNts in the WII
lal d ~lcCain 110me.

Satul day \ isitol s of lI1rs. Car,
ma James for a surptlse birth·
ddY party for her \\ele Dorothy
allLl Hatlie Knox, Lela Harkll1s,
Elsie Oetter, Marge, ~10nte and
Hox Anne Crabtlee,' Jo~ce and
Janelle Halkins all of E\\ing,
CC'dar Thorson of O'Neill, Shar
on, Mal ty I and Karla Larson of
BI,lir, Lalonne and Hodney CaJl'
of Greeley and Leona James.
CallIs and lunch \I el e cnjoj cd
by C\Cl~one.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCain and
family Ilere lIeekend guests in
the Wa~ ne l\lcCain home.
~ Janell Harkins of Elling lIaS

Dealer
.'Ord. Nebr.

Phon~ 728-5531
P.T

Frank's
Standard Service

I have tar(e~ over the

"Homelitell sales' and service.

NOTICE

Maxson, mothc\' of ~1rs. W,'rren
Urannon 1\1 0 n day afternoon
1 hl'y left S ltmd~j for Ill' II' ,nohle
in Nt 1\ York

\\ endy Bartz spent the \\ cd,·
cud at the Wdync GrC'g )ry home
in Ord

1\k and ;\11 s. Al t B,1l t l II C'l'l'
Tllur daj ('\ellin~ ~lIPp_,r guC'sb
of ~ln. Wwnie 1I.u tz

~11' ancl ;\lts DO'1a:ll "'thelm
of Old \lere Sunda) aftclnoon
(i'lh'r' of :\11' ,ll'd ~[rs. Lou i e
A.\thdm to help celebl .. te :\11'''
Axthclm's bil thl 'j.

1\11 S. (IMa Gel'hal dt of S' otla
\islte(1 1H'1 m')thl'I' ~lls. Cllla
King at the 1.,31\ rcnre COllll ~n

home in Gr.1llll IsLllHI S\J11tll~

lIIrs. II. L Sehude! of CO'I \ ,.llIS,
Ole. uaughter of ~lr. a11d ~11 s
Paul Joncs was olChined a
de 'con in the FlIst l'n:t'd I'les
bjtelian Chul'lh in COl I allls SLlll·
d~~, 1'"CG. 18. Shc al"0 \\ lites tint
h'l son, St:\C'll h d enlisted in
the U.S Na\j and left Fe:)! ,l.lly
15th for l1aining in San Diego,
L'.'li _

~lt" Bill Earnest is' I isiting
h0!, son, Dilly 1':al11e,t and f'lll
Ilj' a fe\l d,ljS this I\eek at Val·
lej, NcbI'

lhc Junior HIgh Youth Fel·
1011~hip of the SeH'l1th Day Bap
tist Chill ch enjo~ cd a SUPP01'
P:ll ty at the chut'ch b:lsement,
Sundaj el ening, 1\ Ith their spon
S;)IS, ~Ir and ~hs ~lenlO 1"ul·
ler.

Comstock News
(From La-t Week)

Mr. and ~h S. Stel e VanZdndt
and Allen of Lincoln came Sat
ulday e~pedally to see ~Irs

VanZandt's dael, Mr. Ed Kliss
\\ ho is a pati"t;lt in the Sal &ent
hoopilal They' \\ele o\elnlght
guests of ~h s. Eel KI iss The
VanZandt's letu11led home later
Sunc13y

I'rankle Stefka, Jr. \1 as a I'd·
day 0\ el night guest of his uncle,
Rudj Stefka I

Charles Paider lIas a ~londa'y
aftel noon guest of ~Ir. and Mrs.
Lumir Bruha and family.

Enul Klbel and Jeny Pesek
\\ere Wednesday e\Cning guests
of Eldon and El1ul Trojan.

1\11'. ,and 1\It S. Leo Gillham and
family of St. l'aul spent the \1 eek
end ~isiting Ilith her folks, ;\11'.
and :\lrs. 1"rank Sestak of Com·
stock. \

The neighbols gathen'll logetll
cr Saturday e\ ening at the Mr.
and ~rrs. Eugene Pokollll') home
for a surJll ise bil thelay pal ty for
Eugelle Pokol ne) 's birthuay.

Mr. amI Mrs. Lumir Bruha
and f,<lIlIly attended the \\cdding
at the Methodist Chun h in Onl
Satlll day aftel noon for Mar~ Lou
Ku by of 01 d and Stanley lIulin·
sky of BUi \\ ell. Debbie Bruha
helped at the reception "hich
\I as held aftcr the II edding
ceremony.

Challes Paider, 1\11'. and ~Irs.

'Adolph Pesek, and l\llke Pesek
attended the public falnl sale
Monday of Jack and Bee Tha
\enet of Dlll II ell

l\h s. Otto 13ruhJ, 1\11',. and :\h~.
Laddie H. Bnllla accOlll\,anied
Mr. and Mrs. Laddie E Bruha
to Grand Island Frid3j·.

Mr. and :\1Is. Frank Koneel
I

(From La,t \\\'ek)

Mr. and ~Irs. Eldon Swtek at·
tended the 23th WedclIng Annl'
\C'r~,11 y o( 1\11'. and Mr S. Tom
Blo\\n Sunday in Clay Center,
Kpns. 1hey -spent Satulday night
at the Haj nlOnd llergmeicr home
in WakeJiel~l, Kans Tom, Hay
mond and Eldon \\ere Allny
buddies.

1\1rs. Frank Tuma and chIldren
of Cotesfie Id and 1\1rs. Br~ an
Portis spent Satulday aftelnoon

• \\ ith 1\Ii s. LaVerne Ko\\ alski in
OnI.

!\ir. and ~lrs. Br~ an Podis \\ l'l'e
Wednesday supper guests of Mr.
and Mts. Frank 'fuma and fam
Ily in Cote~field.

~lrs. Grace Jens,cn, La\\l'ence
Porter and ehl1dren II ent to Om
aha Sunday and \ iSlted the Pas
tor of Vestra\ion. They spent
Saturday night \\lth the Tim Cas
key family at Halston. On their
II ay honle Sund,'Y they stopped
aJld lislted at the home Qf Gene
Shal nan in Palme r. I

Curtis Hughs attended the fu·
neral of Ed Slocum S,\tUl day af·
ternoon in Loup Cltj·.

Grace Jensen spent 1'1 id,ly af·
tellloon \\ith Liza Slocum at her
home in Loup City.

1\11'. and MIS. Claude 13,uber of
Colorado SPI ings, Colo. wei" e
:\Jonelay 0\ el night guests of l\Ir
apd 1\1rs. Ncls Jorgenoc n They
\\ere hele to attend the flilleial
of rCln :\la.\son

Out of 101ln relaliles \\lIll at·
tcnded the SCI \ ices for ~h s.
F~'ln 13drver 1\la.\oon, 'fucsdaj, at

,th~ NOI th Lotu> Se\ cnth Day
Baptist ehUll h \1 ere ~1l'. and
Mrs. Claire Bal bel' of G~'and Is
land Mrs. Addie GOII \In of Au·
lora: ~lr. and ~!r S. Doug ~lc:Coy
and ~lr. and Mrs. Edrl Stephan
of l'\ortomille, Kan, ~hs. War·
ren BI annon of Freel ille, N. Y.
and 1\11' and ~lt s. Claude Bal bel'
of Lal kspur, Colo

I

Fifth' Grade
We ale studY1l1g ~pdling \IOlds

for the "onlest in Gleele;' this
next month In Soc l..l Stuules \I e
are beginning the study of the
CI\II War Ilhile in Suence lIe
find the in~ide of the eal th anel
fOllllation of roVks \~IY intelcot·
ing.
. ,\ le(ent lisltor lIas ~lrs. Vel"

lin Hanson P.Ul,le1a Hoy and Lol i
Paulsen brought bilthd,ly treats
recently.

Those hal ing pc'dcc! attend
ance through the fomth six I\eek
period are Handy Benben, Vickie
Hal1son, :\hke Hawley, ~larlene
Sautter and Dalid Yogeler.

A Sllnd.IY fal'e\'ell dinner for
Jerry DeNo~e~ \Ias held at the
NOlth Loup Community Building
by his palents, ~lr. and Mrs. Don
Wallcr. Jeny 1\111 leale Tuesday
for Army sen ice. Guests for
dinner lIere lI1r. and :\Irs. E H.
Goff of Loup City, lI1r. and 1\11 s.
Herbert Goff of anI, :\1rs. Hatlie
Hichardson, Quinton and Hay·
mond of 01 d, l\lr and ~h s. Leon·
anI Holzinger and family of Ord,
Mr. and l\lis. Hubelt Hice and
Nancy, th'.' Ljnn. nice family,
Leon~111 folen fauuly, Mr. and
1\lIs. L.. DeNojer, Mr. and
Mrs. Hall y Waller and Mr. and
MI s. Chuc k Lund stedt and girls.•
,f\ spedal C(:n{erpiece, a eake
.deco~ated life the AmJ'li~an
l'-lag by Leala Lund-tedt

Mrs. Ethel l\btchell of :SC'otia
\\as a Satulday afteilloon guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob MIll'helf

l\h S. GeQrge Fenton \I ho has
Qeen in the St. ~;IJlabeth Has·
pital in Lincoln for the paot
month lull be stdying at her
son's. Mr. and IIlrs Donald Fen·
tall of Gr\lnd Isldn,l

Mr amI ~lr~ John Burton of
'Scotia \\ ere 1 hurs~L\y aftel noon
guests of Mr. and ~hs. Bob
l\litchell

A farc\lell partj lIas held at
the horne of ~lr, and !\II S. 19n
l'okraka Satulda~ night hOnOtltlg
~lr amI ~tq. AI E\elett, \lho ale
lllQI ing to l\lImlen the fil ~t of
l\Ialeh Guests \lere 1.\1Is. Illlhs
Coleman, IIII'. and :\lrs. Sheldon
Van HOlll, :\11'. and ~h s. Bud
Knapp, ~lr. and ~lrs. Ed Penas,
Mr. and ~lrs. lIar I y Gillispe.
Agnes l\lanchester and Et!lel
Fish They spent the e\ el1lng
pla~ ing P1I10chle. Thl'y Pi esent
cd the couple \\ith a glOUp going
all ay gift.

Mr. and ~lts. Hoger Dalis of
Scotia \I el e Wednesday after·
noon guests of ~Ir. and ~1I s Bob
lII1 tc he 11.

l).ay Goldtish of Scotia, ~pcnt

Tuesday night \lith h~r pand
parents, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Charles
Go\dfi~h ,

Mr. and lI1I s. Chet Deck ... and
familY of Grand 1s1afld ~nd AI·
bert Siegd \ICle Fridaj' elening
guests of )lr. and 1\11 S. Husty
Holmes.

Dale ~lItchell and Don Ackles
of Amelia "ele Tuesclay after
noon guests for coffee at the Bob
1\litdlell home'

Sunday aHel noon guests of
lilts Malgalct Sample \lere ~lr

and Mrs. L10~ d Johnson, ~1 I' S
Glace Tholngate and Albeit
Sample.

Susan Hud-on and a friel1l1,
Janclle lIollIday !tom the Ke,u'
ney Tcachel s College of Kearney
\\ el e II eekend gUt'sts of Mr and
~lrs. Ed\\ aill Hudson.

Sunday aHel noon coffee gucsts
of Mrs. Ruth lludson lIele Ela
Coleman, Agnes Ma.nc hester,
Pearl Mulligan am! Lois Van
1I0ll.1.

Satulday aHel noon callel s on
1\lts, !toy Cox lIere Hev. Da\is
and ~Ir. aud ~h s. George Co;'{
Mrs Bill I'lalell lIas a I''tiday
caller

Visltols of 1\115. Mary Da~is
this \leek lIere Mr. and 1\Irs.
Hoge l' Da\ is of Scotia, 1\1 rs.

-Gel trlllie Malstrom, IIfI s Ver
non WIlli,nns, Lena 1\lulligan and
~11 S. Bill 1"1aI ell.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dcn\ in \'v hlte
anu :\11'. alHI 1\lIs. VIC King \lele
S41tlllddY sUl)l!er guols of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Edll i!H! Hudson. .

Mr. and ~Irs. Erlo Cox spcnt
the di\y Satunla) Illth Elsie's
mothcr, :\11':; Carl lIa(;l'me~er of
Hastings. '\

1\11'. and Mrs. Dalell C~x left
1'"liday mOl nillg to spend a few
daj s "ith 11k and 1\1r~. Gar y
Cox and family.

Geolge Cox· \\ ent to Lincoln
Wedncsdav to attend the Neblas:
kil Well Dlllleis As~ociation con
\ cntion. Hoy Cox, Dan ell Cox
'and Erlo Cox attended on Thill s
day and sp.:nt the day. Geol ge
Cox dro\ e a new tnlck homc for
the Cox and 1I0iner III igation
Co. r

1\11 s. Fled L~l1ld,tedt It'lllllled
home Satulday Oight flom the
E\ angeliF,1 Hospital in lila! slull
to\ln \\hCll' she 11l1LIl' I \\ent sur
&elY 011 her eyes She is fcellng
much betler but has to go b<ick
in ;\l.uch'for another checkup

l:lOUSl'guc;;ts thiS Ileek at the
Hl1ey Brannon home Ilele ~1L'

and ~lls W,Ulcn Blalll)On of
1'1 ~e\ l1le, N. Y. '1 hl'y came to
allen,1 the fUll~ 1,11 of :'I1t~. Fel n

cd ) au of the early \\ estern
tOllllS.

l"iShll1J \\ as enjo} cd ~t Hlg
Mae, our St~tl.'·s lal geot lake,
\\hlch Ins 10:; mile, of sholl'1int'.,

'Ash Hollow and Win'lkss Htll
\\"s of great interest sin' e the
pioneers lOll erl'd their he:" lly
ladcn 1I,'gons by 10\)(' al'd \I 1I1,J·
lass from the hills dOlI n to the
cal1}on floor. CQutlhouse Ho( k
and Chimney Hoe k \\ el e fam·
IliaI' hnd m.ll ks for the pionell'
It a\ elCl S

Other stops includ'.'d 1" 0 I' t
Hobllloon Stdte Pal k 'lhi, IS the
spot of the d~ath of CI,ll} HOI s(',
Lmolls Imli 111 Clue! The m (
sellin cQntC\ins It~ms reldlllg to
tbe eidly dl~s of tl-is fort

We eujoH'd the ble,lth takinJ
beJuh of' Dead lIoloe C,1l1)on
and SOli Belly Can~on I

A night lias spent at Cho(!lol1
Stale Pal k, contll1uing ollr jour·

• ney lislting th,.' Valentine f I S 11
h,ltchely. It lias a delight to
liew Smith 1"alls Slides lIelC
sho\\ n of these amI m~ny mal e
intel ('sting places in r\ebl ask 1,

this Ilond,:dul statc of OUl s
These chth!len hale pelfert at

tfndance Keith Freeman, Daniel
Klllna, Jellj Neeman ami Hond1
Shoemaker.

-
Lgc Can

2Sc-

5 Lb B~g

. 49c

•••

" .

. .-- ----- ----

~orlh Loup
Imaginary Trip By Slid()~

The seconCl gl',lde are disco\·
ering thi.lt r\ebr,lska13nd is a
great state. They enjoyed the
scenic beautj, re Iii ed the e.\cite·
ment of the Old West, lelaxed on
the banks of a lake or a mean·
dellng sltcam, smelled the fresh
ness of the to ,I ering pines l and
thtilled to < the \ ast expanSe of
the hills of grass and fields of
crops • '

A tour thlu the State Capitol
was bleath taking Se\elal miles
out of Eeatrice they saw the
Homeste"d National Monument

At Ileel Cloud they I isited the
Willa Cather PIOneer ~le,nol ial
and l\luseulll in the Arc hh eS
Bllllding

lhe gra\e of Alice l3lue Cloud I

lIas of special interest, for Ie·
gend tells us she lIas the daugh
ter of Cheif Hed Cloud, \\ho \I.1S
prominent in Nebraska's cally
histol y.

The night \I as spent ca/nping
on the shol es of the Harlan
Countj Resell oil'. " ,

The next day \las spent at ~lin·

den obsei\ing olrl: 30,000 items
displa~ed in t\\entj' t\\O sepal"
ate buildings.

Maxllell is the \icil1lty of ghost
bridge site of the pioneel s blidge
built by sunken \\ agons in the
ri\er. lhey remain just ),)e1ow
the sllrfac e of the II atel' so that
the llidians \\ouldn't jobs<;n e
thcm.

At Noilh Platte II e saw Scout's
Hest Hal:ch, this lias \Ihul' Buf
falo Bill's famous \'hld We s t
Show II as held.

Ogallala's front street relllillll-

Rule Change May
Boost En'ri'es AI
Fremont Hog Show
FHE~lON r - ~Iore hogs en·

tef(~d in the Ihe competition and
from the C,'Ha',s eontl:st a l' e
expeete(,1 as a rqult of changes
in regulations for thiS ~ear's

l'hd\\ cst ~lal ket Hog Sho\\ hCI t'
.l\lal eh 16.

ThiS pI edict ion comes f l' a m
AJChie Wlute, sho\1 supeJinten·
dent for the Geo! ge A. HOI mel
Co, sponsl1l' of the sho\\ antl
contest

Some of the major chang.:s in
the show, to be held at the Wells
Sal.:s Pa\ll1on in coopel alion
\11th the ~ebraska AgJicultural
E.\ten~ion Ser:,ice:

- Pens of thlce market hogs
"ill be exlubited in the show,
comp,ued to t\\O animals by
each exhibitor last ~ear. The
extra hog per pen may s\lell
total numbCls \\ell past 1,000.

- All Ihe hogs enteled in the
show \\ III be automatically en·
tel cd in the calC'ass contest.
Hogs \\ill be slaughtered !\larch
18 and calcasses gr,ICled indi\ld·
ualJy, accQrding to the amount
and distnbution of fat, conform·
ation and acceptable quality. De·
tailed carcass infollllation \\ill
be gi>. en Qn the top 30 hogs in
the t\\O \leight di,isions of the
Ihe show, inc:luding loin ej e size.

- A Ihe hog Judging eontest
for spedators 1\111 be held an
an hour earlier, at 10:30 a.lll.

- Maximulll allowable back
fat has bee n 101\('rcd to 13
inl hes, to allow eal cass cCllifl'
cation if the exhibitor desiles it.

Entries for the Ii>. e show must
be made by MaHh 9. Exhibitors
must be at least eight ~ cal s of
age. ~lal ket hogs must \\ eight
no less than 200 pounds nOl' 11101 e
than 240 pOlllJds at show time.

J4dge of the li\ e sholl' is AI
ChJistian, s\line hel dsman .fOl'
10\\ a State Unil el sity, A~Jles, lao

\

Pkg Our Fa11ltl~'

2Sc Fruit Cocktail

~o Hc

Giant Box BlaclJ's Lb

.. 69c Chocolates .. S~C• •

3-l'\o. 2'l Can~ Our Fam)1y Cau

•••• 89c Vegetables .•• 20c,
- - . - - --~- ~

Box Our Fanuty Cau

• ••2Sc Tuna •••• i '•.• 2Sc

• • • • I

•••• I

Call

Jim Hawk
: !

Ord. Neb~.
1283098

Vacuum Cleaner, .

New

Electrolux®

For Demonstration .

By Our Representative

JACK &Jill
North Loup

G;ld~n- Yal1c;'-~ 2 Lb Eox Gooch's

Cheese •..•• 49c I Flour . · •..
n~o-tl-l }o~~ll~UPS - - -. Lb j B~n(;lc~s - - - Lb.

Fish 1licks-... S9c ! Slew Beef. .. 6Sc
I _ __ _ _

Lb I Goldcn Ydlo\\ 2 L!J~.

••.•• '49c IBananas .• '•.• 2Sc
C",pI,le

Bacon.
SolJd Cn,p

Lettuce

Plca.smor

Cookies

Tide • ~ •

Llbby's La Cal

Peaches
200 Count

Kleenex.

put Of O'd NcbraskE

Oscar Wilde Visits Nebraska
Wearing Long Hair In 1862

To Ilcep l\it'l us i'n his s?d \\ay
He eouldn t ;;lJ~. he h H.l to go-
0,11' C·i.l't irol1 StOI IS UCPI C3:,C II

him so
App uently Wild" consiuel'cll

cast iron, as opposeu to II Iought
lion, to be I ulg ,1' and unesthdic

February 29 • March 1 • 2

Pocket Book Helper

In the spring of 1882. Oscar
WlIde, poet and sclf·s1~lcu aes·
thctic, dSlted the unpolished
state of r\ebrd"ka lIoII the state
rcceil cd hlln, and ho\\ he Ie·
eeh cd the stat~, may be glean·
cd from al t\tlcs in the nellsp3·
prr flies of the ~ebl asl,a State
IhstoJica1 SO(jet~.

As an "aeHhcle," \Vdde hdd
begun l,eaJing his. hair lon6
IIIuJe he \\ as attending college
at Oxforu He decorated IllS
room l\lth peacock feathels amI
brgan profl'ssing intense feelinJ'
on art for al t's sake. He beliel ed
that the plll sUit qf beaut} should
dominale man's inlelle(\u,t! \Cn·
tUll'S

\\ hen Wl1d'" spoke in Omaha
at Bo\ d's Opel a Hou~e on the
e\\~nirig of ~IaJ(h 21, he disnlss
cd hiS theolY of beauh. As reo
ported in the Omaha Herald the
next daj', Wl1de ''1lole the SUit
of b 1a e k lehet l\lth knee·
bleeehes \\ hieh has been his usu·
al dress in this rountry."
. The Herald also leported that,
at the close of the lcdul e,
''1\11ieh lias gilen the most Ie·
spectful and unuil ided attention,
Nr. Wilde II as enthusi,lstieallj
applauded ... ~Ir Wdde speaks
rapidly, is eloquent at times, aJll~
a poet in prose in his \\ 01 d
painting .,

A Herald rq)oltcr intellie\led
Wilde at his hotel, I\hen Wilde
\\ore "a black \Chet jaeket,
dark trousers. leather gaiters
faced \\ith ~ellow cloth ... and
a maloon SIlk scarf is tied at his
throat,"

Wl1de \\ as generally nitieal of
Amelican arclut<;>etuH', but he
declined to comment speofieally
on Omaha buildings. The report·
er stated, hall el er, that "\'hlde
remal keel that he had seen
many men of man elous phj si·
que and many beautiful \\ omen
in the \\ est", and that apprecia·
tion of beauty began \\ ith an
appreciation of human beauty.

On April 24, \VIlde spoke to
students at the Unil ersity of r\e·
braska According to the Lincoln
Journal of the next dilY, ":\fr.
Wilde did not hesitate to criticize
the miserable poor architectllle
of the Unherslty." The school's
student nellspaper noted that in·
stead he "ralecl about a bulletin
board in (he hall: 'Beautiful,
these ~ellow lettels - the alpha·

"bet of the soul . . .' "
\Vllde VIas also reported (0

hale intenielled a "practical
pi ofessor" and came out "mut·
tering an oath." .

That C, CIting Wtldl' Icc! med at
the city Hall. )f \\ e ma~' judge
fJom the ne.\t day's Journal, hIS
recepti(,1n hel e \1 as rather die·

.; felent from (he onc he had reo
ceil cd in Om.lllil Or perhaps the
Journdl lepoder \las simply
more hOllest At anj rate, it was
noted that his "deli\elY lIaS the
most un intel esting of <lilY" public
speaker of note I~ hom ~,~ el er
listened to, and Ius closll1g sen·

· tence brpught a' sigh of relic!
both to those II ho had been h y-

· ing to fOllow the march of ideas
and thos~ 1\ ho came out of mere

· Cilliosity to sec the mUch talked
of Englbhman,"

One 10l:al \lit \\rote of WIlde's
'isit to Lincoln'

Osear Wllde came j esterday
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Lunch on the Grounds
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Card Of Thanks
\\'(' wish to eXIHess QUI'

gratitude and heallfelt thanks
to all who were so.kind to u:;
in our Son ow For the beautl·
ful lIo\\ ers and cards, AlsQ.
the food and to Rev. Campbel)
for the comforting WOI d~ and
pla}elS. May God bless you,

1"amily of Bud Covert

Zulkoski Sunday aflcIIlooIl, aIlJ '
their houscguests, ~Irs. Ton~ Cas
tetino and famIly of D('n\er.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ed\\in Micek and
famIly called on Mr. and Mrs
AllLll cw Shotkoski Sunday morn·
ing and took them to atte.nd
Illass at St. Mary's Church.

1\11' and l\lrs. Ed Dubas enter·
tamed Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst
and son Roger, and :\11' and ~lrs.
Harry Shinn of BUI'\\ell at the
Vetel'an's Club at Ord lor SUllo
day dinner.

1\11'. and Mrs. John Kokes were
l\londay dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Baran In the af·
tel noon they attended the sate
of Jack Tha\ enet.

J. B. ZUlkoski, Enus Zulkoski
and Donnie NeH'rkla helped Rol
land Zulkoski shell corn Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"red Dubas and
(amlly visited :'vIr. and Mrs. Rol·
and Worm north of Taylor. Mrs.
Dubas and Mrs. Worm are sis·
tels. Other guests \\ere Mr. and
l\1Is. Paddy Teahon of Sargent.

Scissors and Saucers
The ~econd meeting of the

SciSSOI s and Saucers 4·11 C 1 u (1

lI'as held at Sharon Kubitschek's
home, Feb. 23. Members ha\ ere·
ceh ed their record books and
project books. During this club
) ear Vickie Bake has gh en a
specc hand l\Iaril:; n Kokes and
Cal 01) n No\ osad h a v e I~ad ill
demonstl ahons.

The next meeting will be
Marc h 22 at Jeanne II) de's
hOllle. Tcll'Y Ktie\\ald, news reo
pOI tel'.

Certified
Native Grasses
Now Available

3-row Mounted Fertilizer Applicator'
12xl6 4-\Vheel Hay Sled
2 Wagons. rubber tires, 3xl0 boxes
4S-bushel Hog Feeder
2 Wagons, rubb~r tires, axl2 boxes:

wilh hoisls " , .
!He No. 3 Electric Cream Separator
Weed Sprayer, tractor mount .
Irrigation Tubes and Dams
Old John Deere Hammermill
Allis S·ft. Combine
John Deere Mounted Rollover 2-bot·

tom Plow
2 20·ft. Feed Bunks
Myers Dilcher, 6-ft., hydraulic lift
Several 16·£t. Fefd Bunks
Some Hay and Ensilage
800 Hedge Posts. 6Ht. long
600-gal. Gas Tank '
300-gal. Gas Tank ~. I

Large Assortment of Hoses~gas, air,
fert. '

Contact Us For Custom Seeding

Bluestems
Indiangra:;s

Switchgrass
Side Oats Grama

Bluee Grama
Western Whealgrass

High PIS
Fair Prices
- Dealers -

Vere Carson - Ord
MDH Feed Store - Burwell
C. D. Knapp - Nor~h Lo~p

Pat Rooney -'Greeley

The ARROW SEED CO~
Broken Bow

1 Black Angus ~ull. 5 years old
(These are all free artol cows)

23 Feeder Pigs. wt. 70 Ibs.

GRASS SEeD

alld :\It s. RolLlnJ Zulkoski. lIe
it'llllllCd :\lond,J}

1\Ir and l\Its Stele Kapllstk.1
\bltcd l\Ir. alld :\Irs Holland Zul
ko.-kl MOlldd} e\ cnll1g

TaIllmip, daughtcr of !\II' and
:\.IS. Dale B,'lt1 of ilul'\\eIJ,
spent Wednesday night at 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. Lany Barta's home.

1\lr. and Mrs Keith l\lanche s
tel' and f'llllly and :\-1 l' s Geol ge
Wtl50n of On1 \ iSlted at the

,hvme of !\1r. and 1\lrs. Joe Papro
chl's Sunda}.

Angle 13vgus dro\e to St Paul
1'1 iddY to see her mother, :\h s.
John lll)l, \\ho is in the HO\\dld
Count} Hospital. She is impi 0\'
mg.

Ddores Klimek \\ as a Tuesday
dll1ner guest of :\11'. and 1\lrs. Bill
Rllpy at Old.

Dale Klllnck of Ord spent the
\Hckcml at his grandmother's
home, l\It~. Stella Klimek, and
Deloles.

l\11 s. Stella Killnek and Delol'
es spent Satunla:; aftel noon at
1\11'. and l\Its. Btll Simpson home
at BUI \\ ell. 1\1r s SlInpson is a
daughter of :\lts Kllmek

CalOl l\loss and daughter Kim
of Onl spellt 1\lol',1Jy aftel noon
\\ ith AI1gi.~ BOgliS.

. 1\11' and :\lts Ane!lew Kusek
and :\11'. and :\Irs James h\ anski
plJ)ed pinochle at the John B.
Zulkoski home.

Mr. and ."Ill s. ilob Seal s amI
WI iann of Grand Islanu spent
Satuld,ly at the Earl SealS'
home.

1\11'. amI 1\1t s Bill Tuma spellt
Sunday e\ ening at the J.<'rank
Schnasc homc.

Mr. and MI s. James l\Iaciejew·
ski ant! fallllly of Allianu:, \ isit·
ed at the Helle Dub.ls homc Sat·
Ulday. 1\11'. l\Iacieje\\ ski is a
blother to 1\lt s Dubas

l\lr. and l\1r s. Hene Dubas and
faillily \\ el e Sunday din n e I'
guests of !\II S. Dubds' P,l! ents,
!\II' and 1\1t s. Louie l\Iacieje\\ ski
at Loup Cit},

1\11'. and MI s. Halph Zulkoski
and !<\l1\il)' of 13ul\\ell visited at
the home of Mr. and l\1t s. 1'1 ank

\

John Deere, No. 5 Mower. 1-ft.
Allis Round Hay B~1ler
2·row Stalk Culter
Ditcher, 3-pt. hitch
John Deere I-row Field Chopper
John Deere 101 I-row Cornpicker,

semi-mount
Blade, 3·pt. hitch
Allis Belly-mount Mower
Allis 2-row Cultivator
Allis 2·row Lister
3·row Hiller, 3·pt. hitch
John Deere Wheel Tandem Disc,

IO·ft.
Farmhann Loader, 3 heads c:rnd dirt

plate
Whsel Scraper, 2.yard
~·Wheel r~ailer. Sx8 box
Ensilage Wagon, axlO, on rubber

wilh hoist
Kelly·Ryan Feed Wagon, 12-ft., big

tires

Springs, Colo, called Sunday.
Hope h:,d dil1lH~r \I Ith til(' W. L.
13ll'ssings Sunday Hope h,ts becn
quite sick \\ith the flu for SC\
eral da:, s.

Belenicc COlnell gale a coffee
fit st of this \\ eek for those thJt
helped her in any \\ay for the
Febl LWI y p.U (yon the 14th 'l11l'Y
\I el e E\:t Robcl tson, !\Iary Jor·
gensl't1, l\!alY 13I"ha, Edith Jones,
l\hldl cd Anelel >on, TllIw !\Iasse),
Hope Dumond, Edna Hackett,
Mal guellte Wcst and Ai1ll:t Ro\\,·
bal.

The Amel ican Legion Auxil·
ial y mct Monda) C\ ftling in
l'alk\iew reoC'ation room 1"hl'le
ale se\elal ll1ell1ol'ls that ale
Palhiew l'lsidents

Be ssle Timme 11l12n had nell s
that her daughter in law, MI s
l\Ial\ill\Tlllllll021l1lan of BUl'l\ell
lIas able to lea\e the hospital at
Rochester, :\Enn. on TUl'sd:ty.

\

News From Elyria
-~ i

Elyria Lions Hold
Supper Meeting At
Elyria Hall Tuesday

The El)lia Lions Club held its
suppc I' at El) ria 11.111 Tuest! I}
e\Cl1lng Sel \ Ing commIttee la
dies II el e !\II s. Bill SI111pson of
BUI \I ell, !\Irs Lc:o!18ld Jal1lcek
ant! 1\1t s Spu,l Kapustka

:\hs Flank HOla and d3ugh
ters, Donna and Doneta, and Opal
Kukllsh \lele in Grand Island
Satul t!ay

Opal Kuklish anll l\h s FI ances
lIora anu girls spent l\lont!a}
e\lning \lith 1\11' al1lI :\115.
George Janilek al't! bab} at Bur
\lell

l\lr. anu l\lls Flo)t! Illanski at·
tended the !Ll',eral of 1\lIs Kath·
el inc Sedlact'k at 01 cI Slll1lL1) af·
to noon

1\lr anu !If! s. J:.lIll0S h\ anski
al1Ll l\lr anu 1\lIs John 13. Zul·
koski spent Sunday aftel noon at
the 1'1 allk Janus' hOllle at Old

:\11' and l\lrs. Lall y Bal ta and
chlldlC'n \\ el e Sllnc1d} guests at
the l\ an Johnsons at Gree!('y
\\ hl'l e thl'} at tl'l,lkd a iJiIl hday
pal ty in honor of Ivan Johnson

!\lr. and Mrs. 1<'llcl DLlbdS and
family \ iSlted Tuescl.,y e\ ening
at the Rolldnd Z'Jlkoski home

!\Ir. and l\l1s Kenneth Petska
and bo)s/ \Isited at tne Don Pet
sk:t's Sundd} €'I L'llin:;

Mr. and :\l1s. 13111 Tuma \\('le
Sunua:; dinner guests of MIs Tu
ma's mother, 1\l1s. Enlll Ulb:tn at
01 d. Otller gm'st \I:ts l\h s. Ann,)
Bluha.

."III'. and MI s Hillold 13ar·
an and Tell i, Shel} 1 and Tamm
Qulllen of Grant! Isldlld and !\II'.
ant! l\ll s. Joe Toczek of Keallle}
\\ere SaturddY supper guests of
Mr. and 1\lrs. Anton Dal m Lat
er in the e\ening all atlenlled a
cal d P:tl tj at the home of !Ill'.
nnd !l1Is. Wesley Stanck at Tay·
lor. Othcr guests lIele l\Ir. and
l\l1s Ted Walahoski an'! Mr. 'and
1\l1s. Stanley Key and famtlies
High SCOle \lent to Anton 13,lr,ln
and Telti Quillen, low to Mar·
gal et W:tlahoski, Stanley Kcy,
and tl,ileltng plb: to S.lnl!j Ke}.

Mr. anu :\!ls. Axel JOlgenscn
of l'apilllOIl anll :\bl y JOI gensen
ol Oru \\ele Suncl.1y dinner
gucsts of l\Ir and ."Ill s. RolLlnd
Zulkoski and fanllly.

Donnie l\:e\erk1::l, \\ho is sta·
tioned at FOlt Riley, Kans, came
hOllle Satunlay to spend :t few
d:tjs at his palent's homC', l\lr.

.
MACHINERY .& EQUIPM~NT

Tractor, 3-pt.1962 John De.ere 630
hitch, pow~r-lrol

1960 John Deere 2010 Tractor, 3-pt.
hitch, power-fro]

1946 John Deere A Trador with Bak
er multivalve

1950 Allic C Tractor
John Deere 4·row Planler with fert.

alt.. 3-pt.
Allis 2-row Planler
Ford 2-row Lister, ferlilizer altach.

ment, rolary moldboards, 3·pt.
Ford 2·row Go-dig, 3-pt.
Ford 2·row Cultivator, 3-pt.
John Deere 2·row Cultivalor
1954 Ford I-ton Truck
Joml I?eere 4-section Rotary Hoe
3-section Harrow
Farmhand 7·wheel Side Delivery

RakP . I
28-ft. Elevator
John Deere No. 227 2·row Picker

with sheller altachment ,

59 HEAD OF CATTLE 59, .
Hereford Stock Cows. 3 to 8 years old.
bred to black bulls. start calving in MQrch

3 Hereford Stock Cows with calves at side

Due to ill health. I am retiring from farming and will sell my personal p-roperty at aue'.
tion at the farin located: .~, ' f , •

• From Milburn: 3'h miles southeast • From Sargent: 21 miles no"rthwest J f ( ••

• From Gates: 7112 miles northwest +' FfOm. Broken Bow: 28 miles north
• r I , ~ ~ 1

MONDAY, MARCH 4,
Sala Slarls ul 12 NOOll

55

FARM
AUCTION, .

PAUL HUFFMAN, OWNER
Chas. Radii. Auctioneer Cliff Catlet+. 'ringnlan Sargent Livestock. Clerk

flOm son HoLl d in Grand bLinJ
Sdtulda} eH'ning to sce how sIw
\\ as S,lI1\e e\ ening 131.'1 eniLe Cor·
nell hRd a call f1'om tlw :\Iel\ll1
COlllells of Fllend ghing her
bil thda} greetings

Maly JOlgensen lIdS at :'Ills.
Laula l{osc's Febltl.\l ~ 19th to a
birthday coffee for :\11 s Hose
Wednesday !lIar} helped !Ills
Norma Knapp do p,lpering at :\11'.
and l\lt s. Os,'ar Larson's -

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Vancura of
Big Springs called on :\lal} BI,l·
ha Sunday. Mrs Vancura and
l\Iary \lere childhood friends

1\11' and 1\1rs Axel Jorgl'nscn
came hom Papllhon Satul day
night to be \\ith their 111oth<::l5,
Mal ie and !llal} JOI gensen, The}
sta} ed 0\ el night \\lth l\lal Y

E\ a Robel bon, Mena JOI gen·
sen and El~ie Rilthbun attended
the sUl'pet at the l\letholllst
Chure h Sunday E\ a took Mrs
Lena Stew'llt \11th her Belenlce
Cornell \lent Ilith Rachel Wein·
man, Inez Eberhal t and Stella
Kelr to sec the pictUl es of the
Holy Land sholl n by He\ Athel'
ton of Blair

S1tUl'l!ay Rolland Zulkoski and
chlldlen of El}lia had dinncr
\\ itll Mal} JOI gensen Sund3}
l\lary II Ith l\lr. am! 1\lrs Axl'!
Jorgensen of Papillion had din·
ner \\ ith the. Zulkoskl's Sunday
mOl ning 1\LlI y and :\Ial ie JOI1;,en
sen \1 ith the Axl'! Jorgensen's
\lele at 1\Ir. and l\Irs \VIll Flce·
man's to sec Axel's aunt and un
cle They had cMfce and lunc h

Mr. and l\Irs. Althur Pil'l son
of Ale,lllla \Il'le at Elsie Hatll
bun's for dilllwr Satlllday
. Mr. and l\1Is~ HallY Clements

\\ere at Mr. and !III'S, Oscar Hac·
ketts SUl1l\ay.

l\lal y Blaha ... isited ftiends in
the hospital Sund,ly.

Ftiday e\ ening Mr. and MIS.
Jack Homans brougl\t her moth
er, L)da Poder, home; L}d,l had
been gone over t\lO months \lith
daughter Beulah in Demel' and
with the Homans' at Broken BO\I.
Sunday L)da \lith :\11'. and Mrs.
Romans \\ el e II ith the Donald
Nae\e family. We are gldd to
have Lyda \\Ith us; nO\l the only
lesidcnt a\l ay is Juanita Chlis
tian, who is in St. Louis, 1\10.
\Iith a daughtlr's family. Ju:tn·
ita \las real sick sometime ago
and is yet not able to dl i\ e the
hip to Old, The Cathetine Cio
chon umt lccently vacated, is
rentCl! and \\ill soon be occu·
pied.

l\h s. Louise Borgeson of Oma·
ha and a daughter, Mrs. Mal y
LOll White of Dem cr. Colo. \ is·
ited Wednes<.l3y \lith Edith
JoneS. 1\11 s. Borgeson is the
daughter of the late Chi isty Nor·
man allll \liIl be remembcI<'d as
Louise McCollough and 1\Il s.
V" hlte as Mal y Lou Kasson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger SOtll \\ eid,
131 ian al1LI Toni:t of KeaI M) stop
ped to see their aunt, Ona Nel·
son Sunday mOl ning as they
\lCle on their lIay to her folks,
the Thead Nelson·s.

Mae Dvc kh01l1 had for Satul"
uay visitol S, !\II'. and Mrs. Hus.
sell Dockholn, Glenn and Dalen

Mr. anu \\lrs. Leonald Schwaltz
anu LaNell came Sunday from
Demel' to be \\ith her mother,
Ten:t S\\ anson until l\londa}, l\lr.
and Mrs. Earl Nelson \ isited
\\ith them Sunday evening La
Nell is sta)ing \lith her grand
mothCl' lor a 10111>er time. A
\\eek a&o Sunday \isitols of Te·
na's \\hlCh \Iele o\er·lookcd last
\\eek \\ele a son and famIly, the
El\lin S\\anson's of Grand Is
land.

Hope Dumond's dauglller, 1\11 s.
Way n e Keller of Colorado

.

daughtci s of Loup City.
Mr. and l\1I s. Ch:tlles Paider

and Challene \I el e Sunday e\ c
nil1g guests ol Mr. and l\h s.
Challes Allbright and Wesley,
and Julia 1\1001 e.

Satlllday ('\elUng !\II'. and :\Ils.
Eldon Stefka II el e among the
other Helpful Homemakel s amI
their husb:mds that h:ttl a belat·
cd Chi istm:ts supper at the Vet's
Club in Old: I

1\11 s. James B'll son and family
of Olll, !\Ir amI l\1Is Adolph Pe·
sek and family. and Allene
Klanecky \1 CI e Sund:ty e\ ening
guests of l\lr. aJld 1\1Js. Leloy
Hurson and famIly.

Mrs. Eldon Stefka helped \\ith
the Heall Fund coffee \1 hil h \1 as
held -Wednesday afteIlloon. lhe
co~e \\ as put on by the Hefpful
Homemake.l s Club.

E\ a Hobcl tson allLI Elsie Rath
bun called 1\londa} at the coun·
tl y hOIlle of !\h. anel \\11'5. IIa 1\ ey
1 hOlllsen l\11 s. 1<"1 ank !\Iadsen
\\cnt \\ith them

Mena Jorgcnsen, Elsie Rathbun
and Berenicl' Cornell \\ent WIth
E\a Robt'ltson on the :;.uth to
the funel al of C!tnton H. CO\ el t
at the ch<JIJel.

Recent \iSltOIS at the hospital
\lere !lleu.l Jorgensen aml E\ a
Robertson calling on se\ er:t1
frienL1,. Osc.:r Halkett haS call·
ed on 1\11'. Ludll ic k GlOSS.

Tilhe !\las~ey has becn sla} I11g
nights in the :\1Is Matt Kcefe
home, as Mrs. Keefe is not \\ell

Bcrenice Cornell spent pall of
Tuesd,ly aftelnoon \\ 1th 1\11 s l\L'r·
iam Long The supper hour and
eVClllng ",as spent \\Ith l\lls
Long's t!aught"r's famlly, ."Ill'. and
!'Ills I\an Andelson am! Zelda
!l11s. Stella Kerr lIas also a guest
ll1 the Alldelson holtle.

VISltOI s Wedpesday aftel noon
\\lth .'\11' and :\[lS Oscar Hackl'lt
\\ele son Jay, ant! gldnL1daugh·
te1', Ml'. and 1\1l s. Wally Hind d
long anu t\lO childtt'n, all of
Keal ney. Four genel ations \\ ere
pi esent

:\Lll gLiel ite West was at Com·
stock 1hL!l~uay anll attended a
bitlhday club \\lth friends at the
hOllle of :\11 s. Joe Kam,ll ad

Wedncsc!<lY E\ a Roou tson at
tendcd the l'l'l'sb) tEl ian l\Iission
ClIcIe, !llena JOI gl'nsen going
\\lth hcr as a guest; held \11th
1\l1s Jaml'S Ollis, \11th 1\!ls.
GeOl ge Allen as assistant host
ess.

Rlchal L1 Bl,lh:l retlilned to
Ke:tll1cy Frid"y after \\olking in
this alea and being \Iith his
mother, :'II,llY Bbha.

Elsie Hathbul1, !llena JOI genscn
and E\a l{obellson \\('re \lith
the J. F.!". Club Thllrsd,ly for
e\eninz dl11nl'r at the Ve(er,lll's
Club in honor of 1\lrs. FCll1e Car·
son's birthday. All spl'nt the e\c·
ning in E\:t l{()bellson's home
\lith a latlr dc~sl'lt \Jll'lJ,tlld by
E\a.

!lltIclJ lel Anc1t' I sun sta~ cd Sat
UI d,ly and Sunday \\ ith Suc,
Sheti and Shannun GIO\C.

!\II s. Holl,ll1L1 Da\ is and Becky
, of NOI th Loup spent an afttr·

noon \\ith her parents, !Ill', and
1\11 s. GCOI ge l'olinuski.

The \\1 iter enjoy cd a tour
thloUgh the Quiz office and
Graphic AltS, Inc. 011 Thlll suay.
An hour ol COli t'spondence
school and coffee anu cookies
was beneficial anu pleasant.

Flid,ly aftellloon 13el enke Cor·
nell and Mal guetite West \~ele
at Marguel ite's daughter's, 1\1rs.
Elic Ellkson's for coffee ,anu
cake Later Berenice \1 ent to the
Emil Zlkmund and Stella KCI r
hOllle \\hele Stella and Mrs. Zlk·
mund sC1\t·d a delicious supper.
Inez Ebelhalt \las also a Suvper
and e\ cning guest. The occa~ions

\\ele both to help Belenile \ele·
urate her Oil thday.

VlsitOl s of Elizabeth Se\ e~'son
~Ionday \I l'l e a niece, Mrs. ]..,or·
en Smith and her friend f~'0ll1
Lincoln and Elizabeth's tllO sis
tels, 1\Irs. lIelen Welni:tk of Ely.
ria ",nd Geillude Knebel. .

Mr. George Nay and his da'ugh.
tel', :'I11's. !\111t!lcd Heck of 0~anll

Rapids, Mil h. \\ el e coffee gucsts
anel viSltOl s Ftid,ly of ElslC Rath
bun !\Ir, Naj and :\lIs. Reck also
visited \lith !Ill', and .'\11S. Oscar
Hackett

Inez Ebel hal t called on Bere·
nice COlllell Saturday aftelllOon.

1"1 id"y !'IIaIy I31aha had supper
and spent the evening \11th her
blothcr, !\II'. and ."Ill s. Frank lIul
insky at BUIll ell.

Satlll day Elsie Hathbun, E\ a
Hobcltson and !l1t·s. 1<wssie Clal k
had sup\Jer and spent the eve·
ning \~ith 1\lena JOlgen~en,

Elizabeth Sell'lson had a call

--------- ~~--~-

_ _=er-.-ner ....·._.
Robert F. Martin, Attor~ey

Loup City. Nebraska Tel: 54--_.

T\\o qualters of faItn anu paAule land all' to be sold at
puoilc auction on

GUARDIAN'S SALE
Sherntan County Farm and Pasture

at the d\\eJlin~ house located on the SEll! of Section 11, To\\n·
ship 15 NoIth, Hange 13 West of the 6th P.:\I , Shellnan County,
Nebraska (P,nce! No. D. This quarter joins a second quarter,
"hich has no buildings, \\ Ideh is also for sale alld which is
descllbed as the SWI,,! of Sectiol) 12, TO\l nship 15 Nollh, Range
13 West of the 6th P.l\l

J
Shen1lan County, Neblaska O'alcel'

No.2). PalCel No.1 incll1 es a 5 bedlOOll1 t\IO·~tOlY house, good
b:tl n, electdcity, garage, hogsh~d, gl an,ll y, \\ ell, cistern, and
\\indinill.

The quarter is entirely feqced. 56 aCle feed gl'ain base.
Whe:tt aJlotment is 229. ApPloximately 70 aCll'S pa~tule and
buildings \\ith stock dam P,ll cel No.2 has wheat allotment ol
18.4 acres; COllI base is 45 acres; apploximately 87 aCles of
pastule. Landlold's possession u~on COnfill1lation apploximately
at the elld of 1\l.nc11, 1908 20'6 c,tsh on the date of sale, balance
on confillnalion Both quadE'lS sold togethcr or .sep,11 ately to
the best ad\entage.

Detailed sale bill to follow. For further informalioll contact:

March 18, 1968
at 1:00 P.M. .

l\Ir. and 1\l1s. John Wells \\ent
to BUl\\ell SUl1uay e\ening to \is
H \11th !\lrs. Jake Chalupsky in
the Vv II11am Chalupsky hOllle. Lat·
er the John Wells \\el<' gllesb of
l\lr and 1\lr s. Hobelt T\ Illlk anll
daughters . .'\lls Jake Chalupsky
left by plane fOI PoIlland, Ore$
MorlddY mOllling to \ isit in the
homcs of her daughtels, the Joe
HUlick's, and Ed\\ alll Pano
\\lcz's

Mr. anu l\lls. eh,llles Paicler
and Challene, Mr. and !III'S John
KOIKe! awl Wcsley Koneel, !III'.
and Mrs John Nagolski and Ag·
nes of Grand Island, ancl ~att'n

Pesek of Gland Isld11l1. and l\lr.
and !'III s. Lumir 131 uha ~nJ fam·
Ily \Uil e Fllday e\ cning gm sts
of !'Ill'. and l\1I s LDUis Nagai ski
aIld family. The oec~sion \Ias to
help Louis Nagolski ce1ebldl~

hIS birthdJY.
C. H. D)e took John HO\lell

of Ord to Hastings ThUl sday
\\!lele John had an appointmcnt
\vith his dodor 1"tidaj. They
sta) eLl 0\ ('1 night l!l Hastillt:s
ThUIsl!ay and letulncd home
late Fnday.

Eel \1 anI Kliss lelUIIICd home
~londay afternoon after spcnd·
ll1g a \leek as a p,ltient in the
S:ugent ho,-pital \\h':le he under·
\\ent major surgelY last Tues
day. We understand he is dOing
fine and \\ e \\ :tnt to \I ish him
a specd) leCU\elY.

Sunlby e\ ening dinnel' guests
of :\11'. ant! l\hs C. H. D)e \\elt'
!If I' anu l\lls. Chatlie 1<:llelsick.

l\Ir. and !\Il sEldon Stc1k.l
\\ eI e Sund.lY fOlolOon guests of
1\11'. anu l\lls. Flank Stefht and
family.

Mr. and :\lls. Flank Koncd and
La1l y, allu ~Ir. and !III'S. Auolph
Pesek and fanllly \\ele among
the othl'l s thJt attendul funu ,11
SI;:l\i(cs for :\Its. John Snl1:lcek
in the IIastint;s . Peal sull llldlJl'!
in 01 d Sunday Mtelnuon.

TlIl'sd"y aft ern 0 0 n gUests
of !\Ir. amI :\It.;. John Wells \\Cle
1\l1s. RoLut T\ldlk of HUI\\ell,
Mrs. Leloy Wells, Mrs. Hfl)mond
DO\I ~e, HI enda anu 131 adley and
l\I1s. George Kruml. Additional
guests \I cre Ml s. Malic Slangal
and Stanky of Sargent

Mr. anu 1\h s. Harvld 13l1rson of
OlU, and l\lr. aud !\hs. James
1'Ioskocil and Donnie h~,d sup
per Wcdnesu;ly at the Old Vel's
Club.

Lumir 131 uha \\ as a FI iday Sup'
per guest of his blother and
fallllly, !III'. and :\11 s. Albin 131 u
ha and family. AddItional eve·
ning gUl'sts \\ ere !'lit s. Lumir
13luha ant! family, and Mr. ant!
Mrs. Stanley Hulinsk)' anu Tim.

Mr. anel !lh s. Challes Alibi ight
and Wesley And Juli,1 Moole
\\ ere SlInd,ly dinne I' guests of his
lolks, Mr. and !lIts. Alph,) All·
blight ol Comstoc k.

Satllreby e\Cning this commll
nit) ll'cC'i\ed l'din \lh;{h then
changed to sno\\'. Mue h morc
moist Ul e is needed

Mr. and !\l1s. Frank Konccl
\\Cle Friday afternoon guests of
MI'. anu 1\l1s. John Koncel.

Fra1lk Trojan and Dale !\Ial us
ka of Omaha spent the \\ eekend
visiting fliends and relati\l's
alound Comstoc k.

Satulday evening guests of !\II'.
am! MIS. Ed .'\loI3\eC \\ele ."Ill'.
and l\11S. Frank Komel and Lar·
ry, anu 1\Ir. anu 1\Ils. John Well.;.
They especially \\elC to help l\lr.
l\lonncc celebl,lte his belateu
bilthday.

l\h s. GeOl ge KIlllnl \\ as a Sat
unlety aftel noon coffee guest of
Mr. and !\hs. John Wells.

Jimmie Pruskoc il of Lincoln
spent the \\ eekend \ isiting his
folks, 1\11'. and MIS. James 1'1'05
koc iI allCl Donnie.

Holl:tnu and Jolene Steib,
eluldl en of :'Ill'. and !\frs Eldon
Stefk.l, \\ele Satulllay o\elnight
gucsts of Kathy, Kdsty, and
1"1 ankie Stc!ka in the Fl ank Std·
ka heme.

Mr. and 1\lt s. Chades PaidL'r
and Ch,ulene \\ent to 13LII\lell
Satulclay aftelnoon \\hele !'IIts.
Paider cO\lwlled hcr doctor.

Hudy Stefka of Comstoc k \\ as
a sunuay aftel noon guest of El·
don and Emtl Tlojan.

Mr. anu !\I1 s. Robel t Hohla
and sons, Robc'lt Jr. and Ed\\:tlcl
of Carter, S. Dak. came Satulllay
aftell100n \lhele they were
gue,sts of l\Il s. Rohl:t's mother.
Mrs. Jamcs Vopat and Vielol·.
Later that evening the Vopats
anu Rohl~s \I 1.'1 e guests of Mr.
and l\IIS. James Pesek and

at a coffee Ftiuay 11l011lill;; Hcr
gucsb VlClC l\!l~. All in Blcdth·
auer and Tocld, l\ln Genc 13rtd
thaLler, !\lts. Loles IIOI,lllkel,
El,lllJa Snllth, 1\11 s. CIal telll':
Fox, Jr, !llrs Vernon Veskerna
and l\1I s Stanle) Rosenau

Comstock

.

No. 2 "Mei Rub alII Lo<:hil1vJr
Lutk v". bOfll 1 8 65. Sire-"f'aw·
nee fa,m Rosafe Lothinvar". Dam
-"Me; Rub B.II Hawkeye ~utkV·'.
Maternal Sbter Mel Rub Bill SJI·
preme Lura. 2 y. 2 m, 365 D. 11,600
M. 695 F,

17 Cows selling over lS.000
milk

26 Cows selling over 14.000
milk

Equipment
12 Stall Chore Boy Herring·

bone
40 GallQn hot water healer
Stainless steel wash vat

months

INTERSTATE HEALTH CERTIFiCATES

Mrs. Eldon Bruha

Sale Manager's Note:
Mr. Meier has been breeding Holstein callie for the past 34 years

and was one of the first Grade A Produters in Nebraska. He has been
D.H.I.A. testing for 21 years.

Financing, 3 years to pay. State Securities Co., Lincoln. Nebr.

Most of the matured towS are sired bV "Sheffield Climax Grant"
No. 213702 - 3 nearest dams ave. 18,470 MJlk, 783 Fat. Sire's dams retOrd
25,034 Milk 1052 Fat. Everv female seiling was bred and raised on this
farm,

DISPERSAL
Wednesday. March 6. 1968

At Farm 6 miles east of the Grand Island underpass on High
way No. 30 then one-half mile south.
Lunch on Grounds Sale Starts 12:30 P.M.

146 - HOLSTEINS - 146 ~e~o/I':S
. 15 Heifers, 2 to 6 months

2 Registered bulls, 3 years
old

No, 1 "Pawnee Farm Supreme
Peler", born 1·965. Sire-"Pawnee
Farm Refletlion Supreme". Dam
"Pawnee Farm Man 0 War Peggv".
18.881 Mdk 3.6°. 685 Fal- over 100.·
000 Ibs. of m.lk.

3 Cowt selling over 1].000
milk

11 Cows 'selling over 16,000
. milk

79 Cows
10 Bred heifers
25 Open heifers
15 Heilers, 6 to 8

Dairy
500 Gallon Cherry Burrell

bulk tank

6 Unit Chore Boy Milker

~
Edward H. Meier. Owner

Grand Island. Nebra~ka
Paul W. Rolfsmeitr, Sale Manager, $ew,;,rd, N;;braska 66434, Phone 6143

Alt Lell\er, Audioneer, Hel ndon. Kansas •

•

Card Of Thanks
I \\ould like' to th:tnk my

friends and lelatives lor the
\ bits, cal ds, flo\\ ers and gifts
II hlle I was in the hospital.
Also those \lho helped in any
way. A special th.lllks to Dr.
Zlomke and all the nUl ses for
their calC. Your thciughtful
ness will alwa}s be relhembcr·
ed.

Practica I Princesses
Practical PlinLC'sses 1-H _Club

\\as held at the home of Carol
Petelson IhUlsd.ly 1<'eb 22
l\\el\e gids \leIC present We
decided to hal e a skating paIty
at the North Loup Community
Hall 1<'liday, 1\lalch 8

1\lrs. Gene Bredthauer gal e
the lesson on cooking and Mrs.
BI}an Peterson gale the lesson
on se\\ing. Lunch lIas sCI\ed and
games \I ere pIa) ed.

The next meeting WIll be at
the !lome of Janice l\hoLlek on
March 15. Janke :'IholLl:k, Re·
pOI tcr.

News From Mira Valley

Youngsters In
Mira Valley Have
Sliding Parly

Lany Koelling had a sleigh
1id1l1g pally on Cattle Chute IIIIl
Saturday c\ ening Attending
\1 ere Dale and Patt) Peterson,
Kris Luoma, Debbie Cook, Ricky
and Vicky Bredthauer, Chades
Krlllek and Janis and Alan Koel·
ling. Aftel \\ al cis all \\ ent to the
urd Koelling home for pizza.

EDWARD MEIER - HOLSTEIN

Bl'lth 1 Wtlllalll> in Vdlll'} COlmty
HospItal

1\11' and ~ll s. Hichal cl Knapp
and Ke\ in \\elC Sunday d1l1ller
guests of his folks, !III'. and 1\lrs.
Joe Knapp and Allen Knapp, \\ ho
was home for the \leekend. After·
noon guests \\ ere l\lrs. 1"1 ank
Knapp ar,d Ed Knapp amI chl!
dlen

Sund:ty dinner gucsts of t"h e
Bill 13remel s \I el e Mr. and Ml s
En 111 Sohl \\ eld, Mrs. Velnon
Veskel na and family and ~Ir

and ~ll s Eldon Lange and fam
1Iy, The dll1lJo:r honoreu the birth·
day of Bill 131 emer

Mr. and 1\11 s. Stan I Johnson,
Donna ant! TldCY \\ent to Gland
Island Monday. Donna \\ ent to
be checkll! for new br,'les and
all sta} ed for the Onl O·l\:.:ill
baskctb:tll game in the e\Cnlng.

l\lr. and :'Ill s. Hogc I' SOlll \\ eid,
lidil)l and Tonia \lClC sLipper
guests of ."Ill'. and Mrs. El lin
Sohl \I eid Sunda)·.

Mr. and l\lrs. Elmer 13redth·
auer dro\ C' to Omaha Sunday and
\lSlted Mr. and 1\lrs. L. A. Wet·
telling Monday th"y \ iSltcd :\11 s.
LuuIJe Glothe and l\11S 0 t t 0
GI t::\1 atz als,) in Omaha 1\lon
day e\ ening they \ isitcd cousins,
l\lrs. Hadie HL'iden in Waco, l\-h s.
Anna Blum ncar York and 1\11'.
and l\hs. Otto Blum 111 York.

1<'1 aIII is Hj sdlOn 'v isited !\Ir.
anet l\Irs. Eve rt Bocltgcr

A r v i n BI edtluuer, Jim Han. Wednescby alto noon.
sen, AI Kittle and Holllll Dye Mr. and l\11S. Flo)d AlllOld a!lt!
\\ent ice fbhing Satuluay. Dur· Janie \\ele Satllld"y night gue'js
ing that time the \\ omen and of ."III' and l\Il s. Gust 1<'oth, Sr.
children of the families \Ient, Sunday aftcll100n anu SUpIJt:l'
sleigh liding at the Bledthauer gucsts of ~Ir and l\lls. Gust Foth,
farm S:tturday afternoon follow· Sr. \\cre :'Ill'. and MIS. Keith
eel by a \\ iener roast. Luedke of Anallia.

Mr. anel 1\l1s. AI\1I1 13redthau· Mr. and ~Ils. Holl;e Staab anu
er anu family \\ete SUl1Lby din·-· ,thlldlcn ,wd Elken }\lce \\Cle
ncr guests of the Jim Hansen Sunclay dinnl'l' gucsts of the AI·
family. Othcr guests \\Cle Mr. fred BUlsons. '
and l\lrs. Rollm D}e anu Cud :\h s. Henl y Lange and ~frs.
WIlson. Jim Hansen lea\es for HallY Foth spent Thuisday e\c·
Viet Nam next Saturday. . nin.g \I ilh !III s: !-Jeol ge Clement

Mr. ahdl\1ls. Olel Koelling anu \lhlle t~e n~en JOlncu the checker
I:tmily \\ele gucsts of the Dick gIOUp III Nollh Loup., .
l'dl'lsons for icc Cle:tm anJ I •• 1he~Hev.. anu MIS E?I.I Iilg·
ca~e l"riel:tY c\ enillg. El1een Foth g1l1,S, 9.nthla, 1\1.al k ~nu !~1ll0t1:.Y,
w... s a 'gucst of Carol Pelel~oll. splnt S."tUlll.lY 111 Ke:tlne.j. lhe}

Mr. and ~h s, Kenndh F u s S \I ert: d1l1ner gu~sts of IllS. folks.
and childll'n of Gl dnd Isl:tnd ~!r.. and ."Ill s Clall'nte Iltggll1s
\lere FIiday a[tellioon anu sup- ,l!1(:lr grandp.~l<:nt.s, ~Ir: al~u
per guests of 1\h~. Sophie Fuss ~Ils. John Hl c gll1s \\ele also
Kenneth also called on Dan and gue.sts and wer~ honol.ed for
Bill Cook then' 631 d \\ eddll1g annl\ el sary

. \\hich occurs ~IalCh 1. The billh·
· Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Bred~h:tu, day of Hev. Higgins which was

er and ~anllly were Sunda~ g~est Saturday, ~Irs. Ilig~ins' Fliday
o,f COUSins, the leRoy. Seulls at bilthlby and Cjntnia Higgins
ql~pIll:tn In the e\el1lng the y \\ith a l\lau\h 1 billhd~y \\ere
\1slted ,.her folks. ~Ir. and l\1t s. also obsel \ cd.

, Onen SIIllons9n at st. LIDOly. D bb' "k tt t fe Ie .... 00 \\ as lie gues 0
Ml s. Isaac Luolll? returned honor at a bn thday dinner at th~

hOIlle Sund~y follo\\lng. SUl gel y home of h02r granup,u ents, Mr.
at Valley (ounty IIosPlt~l. and Mrs. Dan Cook Sunday'.

Mrs. and ~Irs. Don
1
~c\\e~e, Othcr guests \\ere !\lls. Roberta

who are attendll1g the L nl\ erslty Stell all and Danny who h:td ar.
of. Nebraska, spent thl' \\eekend rhed flOIll Kealney Satlilday
\11th the Llo~u Ge\\ekes. SUl~day Mr. anu l\fIs. Blll Cook and Bou:

· t~e LIo) d ,~~\\ e~es, and Don by, Bill Graul, and Patty Peter.
Ge\lekes "Cle ,.dll1tllr gues~s of son. a slJcdal guest of Debbie's.
the Halold hshels at I:\0lth Mr. anll MIS. Leo Mroczek
Loup. have a new glanddaughter.

1\u-. and Mrs. Ja( k Romans Chlistine Ka} \I as bOln Feb 20
were Sunday bl e:tkfast guests of to !\1r. ancr" !III'S. Don All1vlu The
Mr. and, !\11s. Lloyd Geweke.. A1n;)lds hj;l\e a year old son,

Mrs. Ed lluffIllal~ .and Mallon Bllan Othcr grandpal ents al e
\Ien~ to Om.aha 1'nc~~y whele Mr. and !\11S. Flo)d Alnold
Mar~on .\\ ent to. s.e~ hiS doctor, Linda Lange \\ <tS a bil thday

· !lI.anon IS back ll1 school at .Ore1 guest of l\lalY Huffman from
. IlJgh. afte,r much absence Sll1(e Fl iday afttT school to Sunday
!_ , the fll st of the ) ear. .' . mowing. _

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoss Wllhams 1'1 \V' \'" f th t.' U 1>
of Keal l1C'y \I ere Friday night 1e .S.,.S 0 e £'. ;~.
cq!fce guests of Mr. anu 1\l1s. Chlllch ~eld a study class 1'~I'
Aichie Mason. lhey had been to da>' .e\elllng. The study alld diS.
Old to viSit his mother l\lr s. cl~sslOn centele~ alound the book

, "U1UHh Women - Ul1lted for
r------------~ Peace". Sl),teen \lere present.

Card Of Thanks Will 1<"oth took a car of m,~n to
I Lincoln Monday to talk to the

I \lish to thank Dr. MalUn Ro:td Dep,utment, their int('{~st
and the nUl ses for the good being in High\\ ay 22. Accom·
Call' I received white in the panjing him \\ele Glen Auble,
hospital. Also a special thilnk Orel Koelling, Sen:ttor Rudolph
}OU to those \\ho sent f;alds Kokes and Dale Shne.
and letteI s and visited me Mr. amI 1\11 s, Clal e Clement
there. All of thpse kindnL'sscs dl 0\ e to the Velll Sagesci s at
wcre greatly apPlcciated. Amelia last Wednesday. Clale

Lj nn S\\ ctt accompanied Von to the Holt
Count} lIel clolll Assodation Sale
at O'Nelll and l\11 s. Clement
spent thc day with l\lls. Sagescr.

l'loceells of the lecent T r 1·
fund and C) stic F 1b10sis fund
raising at Vinton school weI e
countcd last Wedm'sday at the
Ed Huffman home \Iith Mr. and
Mrs. DI11al d Hunt, !Ill'. and !III s.
All in Hoe\ ct and MI'. and 1\11 s,
Adolph Ne\livy as guests. The
amount totaled $15000. The lCSt
of the e\ ening was spent play·
ing callis.

MIS. Hem y Lange was hostesS
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Methodist Circle
Fifteen members attended the

meeting of Circle m of the Meth
odist Church, Feb. 21. Mrs. Jim
Studnicka was the evening host·
ess, Inez Eberhart was the co·
hostess, Mrs, Roger Miller pre-
sented the lesson. '

!
ams at North Loup, Mar. 14.
1899, ;\11', Williams died July 3,
1961.

She liv cd in the North Loup
vicinity all her life except from
1901 to 1910 \\ hen her home was
in Arkans:ls, She had been a
member of the North Loup Sev·
enth Day Baptist Church ~or
m<:1ny years,

Sun ivors arc two sonS, Melvin
of North Loup and James L.
"Cap" of Kearney; one brother
Byron of Milton, Wis,; three sis·
tel's, Mrs, Esther' Nelson of
Whitewater, Wis., Elsie Rood of
Milton, Wis, and 1\1rs, Eunice
Hannan of Beaver City; 14
grand('hildren and 16 great·
grandehildren, Besides her hus
band she was preceded in death
by her parents, one daughter,
Mrs, Beth Severance, one broth·
er and four sisters.

• ••

II

Our Prices Are Reduced
Come In And See

You Will Be Glad You Did

" I)

only

FURTAK'S

Easy
~ayments

j\fw 1{s(et

Space·saving console\te. Deluxe features include reclangular RCA Super
Brighl Hi·lite Color Tube \lith Pelma Chrome." New Vista VHf and Solid
Stale UHf luners •• , RCA automatic color purifier. All this at a budget-
pleasing price, /

BUY RCA

COLOR TV

RCA

I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I

ORO NEON SIGNS &
1 '

SALES & SERVICE
Your RcA • Whirlpool Oeal~r

Ord, Nebr. 1917 0 Street (On The Hill) ph~
OpeN EVENINGS

Mrs. Williams, 91
Dies; Services
Held Thursday

~1rs, Bertha Williams, 91, died
Feb, 27 at the Valley County
Hospital after a brief illness,

Funerul services will be held
at 2 p,m., Thursday (today) at
the Seventh Day Baptist Church
in ,",orth Loup with the Rev, Du·
ane L. Davis officiating, Jeneane
Abel will sing "Shall We Gather
At The River" and "Going Dovvn
The Valley."' Mrs, Louise Bren·
nick will be the organist. Pall·
bearers will be grandsons, Ken·
neth, Leonard, Merlyn and Rich
ard Williams and Brice and Cleo
tus Severance, Interment will be
in the North Loup Hillside Ceme
terj". Th~ Hastings . Pear~on Mor
turay was in charge of arrange·
ments, .

Bertha Alice Williams was
born ncar North Loup, Sept. 13,
1876. Her parents \\ ere Charles
J. and Rosa (Furrow) Rood, She
was marrie~, to Henry A, Willi·
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This Space Paid For By

. Victor Kerchal
f\1oto'~ Freight L~,? Motor. Co.• Inc,-.

S&M Farm Equipment. Inc.

I
One or .. Series or Ae!I'.rti,cmenr. PH'porCe! b)'

NEBRASKA MOTOR CARR[ERS' ASSOClATlOH, 500 So.th 13th Str~d, lIH(OL~. HtBRASKA

_.._---~-- + ---- ---- -+- - - _.. ---.-
• v;~: I . •
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Well-you all have one thing in common, that is in addition w
paying taxes.

, \

The commQIl denominator is trucks. All of you use trucks in your
bu~ine8s 01' in connection with it. If you don't own trucks you de·
pend upon them to bring yom' raw materials and delivel' the,
finished product.

Trucks pay an important part in your life
else's.

Are you a tailol'? Tire retreader? Ice mal}ufadurer? Dental ap·
pliance maker? Auto repairman? Btltch~r1 Baker? Pafllt 'nla·n.
ufacturcr? Furniture rc!>airman? '

J • »PM4lJl" • t "., •'''If'

Card of Thanks

The Ord Quiz
ROinans

I want to th<:1nk my friends
and relatives for remel11ber·
ing me with calls, cards and
gifts during my recent illness.
A special thank you to Dr.
!llurray Markley and all the
staff at the Valley County
Hospilal.

Lloyd Grudzinski

••

\
Francy Klanecky.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
returned home Sunday from al
most three monqls in Texas.

George Vlach I·eturned to his
home after spe'nding several
weeks at the Albert Ingerly
home in Elba.

Showered With (~ift-s-
Mrs, Jerry Sc lImitt was the

honoree at a pink' and blue show·
er n'iday evening at the Duane
Carson home. Hostesses were
1I11"s. 'Carson and Mrs. Gerald
Woodg;lte.

r'ollowing games, the gifts
\V ere opened by the honoree.
Lunch follo\ved the c1ever pady.

Guests were Mns. Dean Bro\\ n
of Broken Dow, :'I1I"s. Dean John·
son and Kelly of Greeley !lIrs.
Ivan Holmes, Mrs. Bess Johnson,
~1I"s. Robert TholllPson, Mrs. Ker·
ry Leggett, Mrs. j:<:ldon Mulligan,
Mrs. Duane Schernikau, Mrs, Jer·
ry Johnson of Scotia, 1\Irs. 1". J.
Osentov\ ski, I\Irs. Allen Dunbar,
!Ill'S. Ellis Car~on and Mrs. Bill
l\leese.

----~-~---

Hastirl9s·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

t. -... ...

JohnWOlab
Phone 728-3721

.!\Irs. Keith Cargill of Scotia
spent Friday at the Bill Moravec
home.

Mr, and !Ill'S. John Pearson, !Ill'.
and :\Irs, Albert Ingerly and
George Vlach were Saturday
e\ ening callers at the Joe Pavlik
home for their wedding anni\' cr·
sary.

IIIr. and 1111'S. Dean Rasmussen
and children, Ilk and ~1rs. Bob
Rasmussen and children, !III', and
Mrs, Dennis Rasmu~sen and chil
dren, Mr, and Mrs. Chester
Wells, !Ill'. and Mrs. Leroy Yax,
Scotia and Lima Lund of Denver
were Sunday aftel'lloon callers at
the Axelina Hasmussen home in
honor of her birthd3Y.

!Ill'. and !Ill'S. Bill Hunter of
Seward \\ ere gU,ests at the Leon·
anI Wells home this weekend,

!Ill', and Mrs. Edwin DOl1sches·
ki and !Ill'S. Don Keep of r·re·
mont attended the benefit card
party in Scotia Friday e\ enin g,

Mrs. Don Thompson, !llrs, Leon
ai'll Wells and Mrs, Bob Hasmus
sen altended the birthday din·
ncr for 1111'S, Yax at the Scotia
cafe Thursday. Mrs. Chester
Wells and ~Irs. Axellna Hasmus·
sen joined them in the afternoon,
, Mr. and l\lrs, Don Thompson
amI children \\ent to Greeley
Sunday to visit at the Jim and
Avis Zuha homes,

Mr. and Mrs, Frankie :'IIoravee
,and girls \\ere Sunda).' dinner

'gucsts of l\lr, and l\lrs. Frank
:'Iloravec Sr,

Mr. and :'Ill'S, Rieh<:1rd Tum3
were business callers in Onl
Thursdav.

!lIr. a'ml :'lIn. Russell Coufal
'and baby \\ere callers at the Joe

, (oufal home Saturday,
1\11'. and Mrs, Clarence Boile·

sen and LeHoy 130ilesen of Au·
burn went to Albion Saturday to
\oisit at thc Wayne Boilesen
honlt .

:\11'. and ~Irs, Don Patrick and
1\11', and !llrs. Victor Morrow of
Scotia were \Vednesday supper
guests of Mr. and :\Irs, Lester
Wells at the Legion in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs, Lesler Wells at·
tended the supper at the u·gion
in St. Paul Sunday e\ ening for
the baskc\ball boys,

Errol Wells, \\ho is attending
college at Lincoln, spent the
\\eekend at home,

:\11'. and :'Ilrs. Hemy II a 11 a
\Vere Saturday evening eallers at
the Elisius Leth home.

!Ill', and Mrs. Terry Anthony
and son of Kearney were week·
end callcrs at the Hay Parker
home.

Archie Coombs \\ ent to Bur·
well Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep went
to St. Paul Monday c\ ening for
supper at the club for their son
Greg's 10th birthday,

. Mrs. r'red Schubert of Palmer
and Mr, and :\lrs. Walter Schu
bert of Minn~sota were Friday
callers at the Allen Keep home,

Mr. and Mrs. HarJand Wells
and ]{onda went to Onl r'riday

.evening to \ isit her mother, Mrs.
r

---- --~--r----- -~ -~-~-----~~----
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Licensed Brokers
Ord. Nebraska

FARMS FOR SALE

SOLD

or

RESIDENTIAL LISTINGS
New listing all modern home near Catholic Church
New listing all model n !lome west of high school
Brand new all modern home, firepl3ce, central" air·

Real esfafe loans and on-fhe-spof financ·
ing of approved buyers of real esfate.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz of Arcadia. Nebraska, cue the
new owners of the Mrs. Emma Vodehnal dwelling at 206
North 19th Street. Ord. Nebraska. purchased at public
Quction through Leo Wolf and John Wo·rob. real estate
brokers, Ord, Nebraska.

400 acres west of Ord, pUJPP iuigation
840 acrc's norlheast of Ord, poss~s~ion March 1, 1903...

Leo Wolf
Phone 728-5274

,
LARGE DINING AREA - Here Is another view of the Ord Veteran's Club dining rO(lm, showing the
large area available for dining purposes. The club wilt ha\e a grand opening Sunday•. March 3 and ev·
eryone is urged to visit the club. There will be a buffet served noon and in evening and a dance will
be held in the lower level Sunday night.

Mariane Tuma \\ ent to Elba
Tuesllay to join other relatives
for supper at the Einer Nielsen
home,

A daughter was born to Mr.
and !\Irs. Monty Kyhn of Grand
Island, Grandparents are ~Ir. and
I\Irs, Jim Szwanek of Elba and
M1'. and Mrs. Walter Kyhn,

Mrs. Axelina Rasmussen, Mrs.
Mariane TUl1la and Lisa Rasmus
sen \\ere supper guests of Mr.
and :'III'S. Victor Cook of North
Loup at the Legion Club in Onl
Saturday evening in honor of
Axelina's birthday,

I\Irs. Ed\\ in Dons('heski and
Mrs. :\Iariane Tuma \\ere ;\Ion·
day evening luncheon guests of
Mr. and l\lrs. Einer Nielsen in
Elba.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Barnes
and children of Shickley canlc
to spend the weekend with the
Carl Barnes and \\ ith relatives
in Ord,

Mrs. Don Kecp and Suezette
of Fremont came Thursday to
visit her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Ed\Vin Donscheski. Don Kecp and
Mike came Friday.

Guests at the !\Irs. Bill Neuman
home this week were l\lrs. Rose
and Wilbur Fuss of Scotia, Mrs,
Bill Rowe and Mrs, Larry Kerry
and three grandchildren of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Maxson of North Loup, !Ill'S. Eli·
sius Leth, 1111'S. John PearSall,
Mrs. Frank !lIora\Cc and ~Ir. and
Mrs. Roland Neuman of Grand
Island,

Lee Allen Nielsen and falilily
of Greeley were Sunpay callers
at the Uerman Nielsen home.

Mr. and !\Irs. Elisius Leth were
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Elvvood l3lanchard home.

Mrs. Adolph Jensen went to
Belleville, Kans. Wednesday to
spend a few days visiting rela·
tives. '

Wedding Anniversary
Mt, and 1111'S. Herman Nielsen

went to Elba Tuesday 'e\Cning
to join other relatives at supper
at the Einer Nielsen home. It
was the latter's 44th \\ edding an·
niversary.

Supper Guests
Mr, and ;\lrs. George Grim and

daughter of Dannebrog, :\11'. and
Mrs. Frank Moravec S1'. and Mr,
amI Mrs, Frankie Moravec Jr.
and children were Sunday sup
per guests at the :'IIilton 11101'<:1'
\ec home.

Card of Thanks
I would like to thank all of

my friends \\ho remembered
my birthday with cards, gifts
and ealls, Your thoughtfulness
will always be remembered,

Donita Hastings

Card Of Thanks
The kindness and thought

fulnt·ss sho\\ n us by our
friemls and relatives during
the illness and dealh of OU1'
hu~band and father helped so
much to comfol t liS, We are
sineerely appreciative to the
hospital, doctors', nur~es, Fath·
er Gorak, the pallbearers and
all thuse Idw sent canIs, food
and flo\1 CrS.

MI's~ Ste lIa Shotkoski
Jeanette and !lIarlene
Mr, and Mrs, John JIet·

trkk ;ll1d hmily

Naeve Named Chairman
Mrs. Dean Bresley attendcd

the state Fan11 Bureau board
meeting in Lincoln last Thursday
and Friday. Also attending from
Ord was Willis Plate,

Thursday evening, 1\Irs. Eres·
ley sat in on\ the Young Repub
lican's meeting when MiKe Naeve
was elected chairman of the Unl·
versity of Nebraska YR's. Mike,
son of Mr, and Mrs. D. W. Naeve,
is outgoing National committee
man. Among those present were
Sher~l Bresley, outgoing co-chair·
nVln, Mark Bresley and Shan
Cronk who \\ere tellers for the
election meeting.--,

Guesls at the Irwin Kingston
home, :'I10nday evening, were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Blaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stowell.

Orville F. Stoddard of Denver,
Colo. and Paul M. Stoddard of

• Greeley, Colo. spent ,the weekend
v.ith their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I'red L. Stoddard.

and Mrs. Melvin J)rahota and
Gary. '

I\I1's, Neal Fink and children
were Saturday dinner guests of
l\Ir, arid Mrs, Ed MdIullcn and
boys of Burwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Keith Held and
family were Tuesday night din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bern·
ard Garska of Burwell. '

IIIr, and Mrs, Vic Bodyfield
and Jim visited Tuesday night in
the ,",eal r'ink home,

Mrs, Howard Watson enlered
the Spalding hospital on Tuesday
for medical treatment and was
dismissed on Saturday.

Mr, John Kastl and Leslie
Kastl of Brainard visited in the
Jim Vech home Wednesday,

Mr. and !\Irs, Paul Palrick and
;\11'. and !I!rs, Walt Field, Ronnie
Kasselder and :\11', and :\lrs, Bud
Patrick bo\\ led in Spalding Fri·
day night and \\ere all later
luncheon guests of :'y!r, and Mrs.
Paul Patrick.

Liz Lilienthal, a('companied by
Jackie Simpson of Burwell went
to Ogallala Wednesday, where
they visited in the home of her
son, !Ill'. and :\lrs. Bob Harris.
Liz returned home Sunday.

Mr, and 1111'S, Glen Hallner and
Mr, and 1111'S. Tony Usasz an'd
family of Grand Island were Sun·
day dinner and luncheon guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Hallner
and Halph Gray.

Mrs, Charles Cox accompanied
her son, Bill Cox and family of
Winfield, Kans, to Chambers
Thursday, where they all were
guests in the home of Mrs. Bill
Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Tangemann, On Sunday Bill
and family and I\Irs. Charles Cox
reh.lrned to their homes, (I f· Id

Mr. qnd Mrs. Richard Hruza 0 es Ie
and fan'J.ily were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Keith \ Birthday Treats
Held and family. Mr, and Mrs., Karen Wells treated her room.
Bob Green and falnily of Cham- t t d bTl '
bel'S \\ ere later visjtors in the ma es 0 can y ars uese ay In
afternoon. honor of her birthday.

The Ericson Women's Club
have been busy this week woi'k~
ing in the library. arranging
books in preparation of Library
Week later on. ' ,

Mabel Hallner visited Saturday
afternoon' with Mrs. :\lcKenzie
and Nellie Harris.

Jay Hackett and daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wallie
Hinderlong of Kearney visited
\Vednesday in the r'ay' Patric k
nome.

Ruth Booth was hostess to the
Willing Workers Club Thursday
afternoon with 15 present. The
teachers of Ericson Grade School
were also luncheon guests after
school. NavYlllan Honore~

Mr. and 1111'S. Don Smith and 1111'. and Mrs, Lester Wells an~l
family \Iere Sunday dinner \ childl~en attended the d.inl1t'l~ in
guests of 1\11', and Mrs. Earl Mor- "Ord ~unday at the LegIOn C1\.~b
row of Scotia. They were eve· hononng Roger Walker \\ho IS
ning guests of Mrs'. Alice Schu· b<:1ck from the Navy.
del. .

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Vech
and daughter spent the' week·
end in Ericson. Tht'y reported
they h3d no snow this last week
in Cedar Bluffs, Nebr.
,'The Ptich CllIu met Sunday

night at the home .of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Foster,

Mabel Bod) field and Mr. and
1\1rs. Vernon Mentzer \0 isi ted in
the Fay Patrick home Saturday.

:'I1I"s. Alice Schudel s pen t
Wcdnesday oV'ernight in the Don
Smith home. .

'Keith Poland of Ord assisted
Neal and Keith at the Horwart

" Sen ice Station Monday, \V hile
Jerry attended the Good Year
Tire COll\ention in Kansas,

!\Il' , and 1111'S. L10~ d Witt of
Burns, W)o. visited Monday in
the r'ay Patrick home.

August C(lrstens was dismissed
from the BUI'\\ell hospital Friday,

Dean Held was an after school
guest of Jimmy Brinkman orte
night after school. .

Byran Wilkinson entered the
Spalding hospital Wedne,sday,
where he will be a medical pa·
tiel"jt for several da~s. '

!\Ir. and Mrs, Don Patrick of
Scotia, !Ill'S. Paul Patrick' and
Scott were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, J.<'ay Patrick and
Mr. and !Ill'S. Bud Patrick and
family, as Bud patrick and fam·
ily left for North Carolina that
afternoon.

Slim Bumgardner has been on
the sick list this week.

.
•

~

Evwing Circle
Evenin" Circle met Thursdav

afternoon° at the home of Mrs,
Dick Foster, \\ith ten members
present. Guests IV'ere ~lrs, Ken
Prusha and Jill, ~lrs, ]{od Schil"
mel' was co-hostess, :'III'S. Leon
r'oulk gave an interesting lesson
on "Where do \I'e go from here"
and :o.lrs, Harrv Foster had the
devotions, •

Mr, and !lIrs. Charles l\lal'lolf
and family of Kearney weI' e
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Louis Heinz and Joan,

Jerry HOl'\\art, o\\ner oj HoI"
warts SE;nice Station, attended
the Good Year Tire Convention
held in Topeka, Kans, :'Ilonday,

Mr, and ~lrs. Keith Poland of
Ord visited SatLmby afternoon
in the home of Bea Foster, later
!lhs, Poland called on !lIrs, Ron·
aId Watson and Elsie Drahota,

Mrs, Bob Ad:lll1ek of Ord visit·
'cd Wednesday in the home of her
parents, !III'. and ;\Irs, r'ay Pat·
rick,

The Dry Cedar community held
a community party at the school
house Friday night, with a large
turnout. Ever~one enjo~ed a pot
luck supper and ('anls were en
jo~ed later, Mrs, Vic Bodyfield
amI Barbara Usasz \\ere host·
esses,

Relatives and friends attend
ing the funeral of l\lrs, Ed
Kruml's mother, Mrs, Dora Step·
henson Friday at Ord and were
guests at the Kruml home were
Mrs. Ruth SamvIe and 1\11', and
!Ill'S, Ed Stillman of Scotia, :'Ill'.
John Rozmajyzl of Omaha, 1\'11'.
and !III'S. Paul Dur~ea of Nor·
folk, Mr, and Mrs, Carl Erick·
son of St. Paul, George Kruml of
Ord, Mr, and :'Ill'S. Joe Schuele
of Arcadia and ;\Irs, J. A. \'v"[lson,
Gertie Michener and l\Irs. Leon
ard Walthers of Burwell. Dinner
was sened at the home for reI·
atives and friends,

The Onl Couples Club inv ited
the BUl"\vell Couples Club to sup
per Tucsday night in 01'11, 1\11',
and !Ill'S, Onal Eppenbach and
l\Ir, and 1111'S, Norris Carstens,
couples from Bunvell church at·
tended the supper, The evening
was enjo~ cd by Kar en Neilsen
(Ex('hange student) sho\1 ing
slides of Denmark,

l\lr. and !ll.rs, Paul Patrick' and
Scott V\ ere Tuesday supper
guests of Mr. and :'III'S, r'ay Pat·
rick and l\Ir, and Mrs. Bud Pat·
rick and family. '

Several ladies from b.o t h.
.churches in Ericson sen ed din·
ncr at the home of ;\11'. and Mrs.
Ed Kruml, follo\ving the funeral
of :'Ill'S. Krull11's mother, Mrs,
Stephensc.n, r·riday.

Debbie Gray spent the week·
end in ~he Duane Hinkle home at
Spalding. ,

!Ill'. and Mrs. Vie Bod~Cield

and family \\ ere ,Thursday sup·
per guests of Ilk and ~Irs, Nor·
ris Carstens and family.

The Ericson Grade School bas
ketball teams v\ent to Bartlelt
WedneSday night to play Bart·
lett's team. The Pep Club girls
also altended.

World Day of Pra~er Services
fo!' Wheeler County ('hurches will
be held at the Ericson Hall this
Friday afternoon,

l\lr, and !Ill'S, Paul Weitlki and
Mr, and :'Ill'S. Jim Vech enjoyed
a pitch card party Tuesday night
at the home of Mr, and :'IIrs. Bill
Adamek. I

'.Mr. and !lIrs. Ed :'IIcl\Iullen
and sons of BUl'\vell visited Sat·
urday night in the home of ~Ir,

Attends Convention
Leon Foulk amI Richard Jens·

sen attended the Well Drillers
Convention held at the Pershing
Auditorium in Lincoln Wl·dnes-

. day and Thursday,

--~ _._. - -r ,"

THURSDAY

30 Community Blue Stamps

FREE
FEB. ~9 ONLY

Count on ComlTIunity Blue Stamps to give you extra sav·
ings always. And, leapin'leap year, now you can get 30 •
extra Blue Stamps free by taking the coupon below to
any Blue Stamp merchant on Thursday, February 29.
Don't forget, 'this'offer is good for dne day only: So on
this extra day get extra s3vin8s from the extra s3vings
stal~1p ... Comn1unity Blue.

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l.Ie::.-<· ,'. '. . ...<:'"?

:~30Community Blue Stamps~
:~ . FREE . ~
:. g{:. .' This coupon redeemable at any :a.!~. oFFEIl""G;oOIl"FEU':PiroNlV.~

.L~~~j~~)~~J~~~~~~~~~J~~l~~~~~~~~~J

flews From Ericson

Mr. And Mrs. Bud Patrick, Family
Will Leave For Spain March 18th

\
To Retire

William (Bil]) Rossenbach)
resident of \Vheeler County for
the last 15 years, left Thursday
by bus for Helmet, Calif, where
he plans to retire at a home he
owns there. For the past 15 years
Bill has leased a ranch south of
Bartlett, and as he lost his lease
this year, he held a clean,up sale
on Feb, 14.

Rancherettes Meet
Mrs. Leon r'oulk was hostess

to the Ilancherettcs Club in her
home on Wednesday afternoon,
\\ith eight membei's present amI
two guests, Mrs. Gilbert Stud
nicka and Mrs. Stuart Baker. A
\"Cry inleresti)lg lesson on "Bu,y,
ing Fresh Fruits and Vegetables"
was given by !Ill'S, Ed COlln~r.

She also sen ed fresh vegetables
along with the delicious lunch
which the hostess served... ;

()pen House
Open house held at the Lavdess

House one' mile gout h of Eric·
son, Sunday afternooi1, was at.
tended by approximately 150
people. The house has just reo
cently becn rt'modeled and is
available for rent,

, Mr, and ~1rs, BLld Patrick and
family left Sunday, after visiting
his parents, :\11', and ~hs, Fay
Patrick and other relatives for
three weeks, They plan to visit

,Mrs. Bud Patrick's parents, in
North Carolina until March 18,
then they \vill leave for Madrid,
Spain, \vhere Bud will be station·
ed for three years of duty,

, Returns From Vacation
Mr. and :\1rs, Keith Poland and

Bea r'oster returned home this
,week from a weeks \'acation \is·
iting Bea's mother, Ema Travis
in California, also visiting in the
Jack Foster and Max Fo~ tel'
homes in Denver, Colo, On their
return home they stopped in
Cheyenne, Wyo.' where they vis
ited in the Bud Johnson home,
and also visited in the Gene Fost·
er home in Cozad,

,---
Celebrates Birthday

Mr, ahd Mrs, i\Ielvin Drahota
and Gary, Mr. and Mrs, Norris
Carstens and family, and Mr,
and Mrs. Gene Stalker and fam
ily werE' Sunday dinner and
luncheon guests of :'III', and Mrs,
August Carstens, The occasion
celebrating the birthday of :'III'S.
August Carstens. Mr, and Mrs,
Vernon Mentzer \VI:re afternoon

,callers.

,
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) Another Boy
j Mr. and Mrs. Eddie {{ruml are
}. the proud parents, of a 8 Ib, 9 oz,
~ .. baby boy, Thomas Alan. b~l)l
t J/eb. 15, at Red Clouu. He! jows

.; one brother. The proud grand·
, parents are :'Ill'. and Mrs. Edl }{rum!. ' ,

'tt Card"C)' Thanks
We wish to express our

~ most humble appreciation to
} Dt, M'Irklei', Pastor Davis and
. the ".onderful nurses and

friends who helped in so many
ways with the care of Our Be·
loved Mother and Sister; and
in our bcreayement, to all
friends and relatives who gaye
expressions of s) mpathy; for
the lovely dinner and other
gifts of food; for memorials
and assurance, we are humbly
ghent' for words of comfort
grate ul.

Her passing is not our loss,
but heavens gain,

, God Bless you all.
George and Alice :'Ilaxso[\

Warren and !l1arion Brannoll
. Dell and Hazel Barber

I
I
I
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HEREFORD
RANCH

Zero
Hereford Ranch
Loup City, Nebr. 68853

Phone Lilchfield 446-2342
Area Code 308

Auctioneer - Bob Schnell
Leml',on. So. Oak.

Sale 10 Star! al 12.00 Noon'
Be our guesl for noon lun,h

,Free DrawinC]
A Breeding Age

Regislel e-d Hcifer
ror Cdal095 ar.d Other

Infolm.fion, ~role

1,Year·Olds - I}ig.
Ready for Heavy Service

AT THE RANC H. located 1'/J Miles
North of Our Sign on Highwav 92,
II MJles Easl of Anslev. or 12 Miles

West of

Loup City, Nebr.

Thursday

March

g.lbtS at the Ludington homC',
Sund"y, Ilele' :\Ir. 'and ;\lrs. Larr~

Thom,c n and ~Irs. Emcry Thom·
sen.

MARKETS

Febr~!(1ry

11 :30 a .111. (C ST)

Patronize
Our Advertisers

Sargent Liveslo~k Conun. Co., 'nc.
Oiled Hvi:illway 183 - Sar~ent, Nebraska -- Lighted Airport

Sargent Livestock (olnri1. (0'., Inc.

Expeding 1,200 Head
29. 1968

. There will be a large selection of choice and fancy calves
and yearlin3s. along 'vi ith the regular Ivn of mixed cattle of all
CLH~H. •

_ Fri~~UYD t,h,l~(h 1. 1'J68 Ii'

Rcguku· I-~og & Sheep Sale
Special Fat Lamb Sale

'\ ' .
'there I\ill be 3 major packer bu:>ers on hanL! to oux fat

lamb" weigh up eWes & bucks. Thl're 'is a good demand for
breeding ell es.

Thur~., FobI'. 22. our receipts WCI c dO\l n Oil acc:ount of the
weathel". We had 1289 head. The markd II as very active on all
clas~cs of cattle. COIlS & bulls well' .50c higher. '

A few representative s'ales:
200 choi~c \\ f str elI's. 452 # $;J305; 120 blk CI os~bred ~trs

6311 $2G.flO; 4.8 choice \\f str. 586,¥ $30.G5; 19 Charolais st 601#
$28.90; 12 ('hal olais ~t 100 # $31.00; 13 l'harulais st 50011 $30.50;
443 llel0folcl hft~ 589# $2G.60; 78 lIe Il' fo III ellS. 412# $30.90;
41 Her('ferd elI's. 402# $28.05; Weigh lIJl cows $16 OO~- $17.90;
\I ei~h uJl bulls $20.50---322 50. '

Friday, Febr. 23 - '~i09 Market_
1150 Head -

Extrellle 'top on Xo. 1 Choice hogs $20.80 Ilith avo No. l's
and 2's 210 #·240 ,if $20.'25- $20.50; 210 #·2eo # $19.75- $20.25;
2GO#-280!l $18.75- $19.00; 280#-320# $17.75--$18.50; 250#
320# SOI\S $16.75-$17.75; 320# --450# $IG.OO- $16.75; 450#
GOO # $16.75~ $15.25.

Pigs some cheaper I\ith the ql\ali1y mUdl pooler tha{1 fast
1\ ee k.

Fat Lambs $25.25~$26.00.
-------------------------.

---------_.-'-.-----

Real Estate Transfers
Barbara L. Gleason & Bem

anJ, Zeta 1'-rt'(lelikl'n tf"[lliel ly
Zeta Nav) & Ole Frederiksen to
Leo Wolf & John J. \'loot, ealh
undidded olle - half intell"t;
N\VJtS\\" t S,-·c. 13·19-14; SLJnl!-'s
$13.75; $12,300.

James Trutter & Virginia A.
to :\lrs. Eltl:>n Le;}ch; Lots G,
7 & 8 Wk. 12 Finl addition to
An'adia; Stamps $4.40; $3,7;:;0.

Ign. Urb~,jlski & Elizabeth to
1Iiartin SOlllle' nfc Id & Cal'ol~ n;
NElit in Sl'c. 24-20·14; $22,600.

Hose Visek & Charles Visek;
1I1ilL!rcd r\el I kIa, single & ~1ary

J. Simoells & 1"l'ands Simoens
to Leu BIlka & EIl1IlJJ; Part of
Lot 7 Blk. 37 Original Ord;
Staml)s S9.90; $8,7:>0.

Lee C. Mulligan & Lena to Ll;e
C. Mulligan & Lcna; S\V 14N\\,1 4
& N 1i2SW 1,t all in Sec. 3-17·13;
Lole & Affection; $1. •

Vernon Ptacllik & Geraldinc to
Tow J. QSdltO'.I'~ki & Geltrud.!;
PaJ! of lllk. 62 OJigin,ll Olll;
$3,000. '

Pete PEterson & Josephine to
C. LeHoy Noll (other val. COIl
sid.); Ea~t NJ<;I/1 Sec. 23-19-14;
Stamps $37.40; $10. ,

\

Esther Circle
Esther Un'le of the Plesbl ta

ian Chullh met at the J3mes
Ollis l}OIlll', Feb. 21. Fifteen mem
bers and three guests attelldc'cl
1111's. Gcorge Aile n . 1\ as co host
ess. The lesso;l was a study of
the book of 1.\1.11 k in \1 h~d1 mem
bers pallicipat.::d.

\,
\,
I,
I,
•,

. .'. ~ ... . -i"l?l 11
CHARTER PRESE.NTATION - John McCurd , left, district B~y Scout e;<ecutive from Grand Island Is
shown ple~;nting Cub Pack charter to Ellis tars~n. president of Ctub Fifty, which sponsors the pack.
This took place Sunday evening at the Cub Blue and Geld Banquet, McCurdy also presented a certificate
to Roger Crough, committee chairman, for having the pack svbscribe 100 per cent to Boys Life maga- '
zin~. McCu,dy also addr~s~ed the group and Myron Hadenfeldt, awards chairman. presented awards to
14 Cvb Scouts. Leo Wolf, a~sistant Cubmaster, was master of ceremo"ies. A covered dish dinner Was at
tend·~d by about 160 Cubs, parents and fa.nilies.

-_.._--- -------,-

Sun iv 01 S are her husband;
thn'e sons, Hoy of Centralia,
.Wa~h, :.\Iehin and ~Iilton of
01 d;' ;\lrs. Peat! Vail of Des
:.\10inc·s, Ia. \\111) nhldc' her home
\\ith the Clement fal\\ily since
filt' ~ear3 of age; eight grand
childl'l'n and fil'e great - grand
children. She was precedClI in
tle::tth by her p3rel\t~, Olll' si,ter
ancl unc brotlld·. .

Fe>,]der Auc tion

1st ';.~I Uurvl'eU

Feeder Division:

Burwall Live'sruck t,1~u~(?f, Inc.
"One of tile Sandll,/ls Largcst CQttle AliCUOI/S"

Cattle sal-=s every Friday' at BurlV~11.
ll.c ~Ialhll \lhlIC ~U.J tan In'y or ,I U \\ilh cUllCdlI.ee.

~pt;(;iul Calf &

rrh~t~l. ~ih~f,h
An excertionally heavy run of outstanding calves featur·

ing mdny rEputaticn brands of beth Herefvrds & Black Angu~;
Man)' chuke yearling st~ers & heifers.

_ Ple.15~ call 34~-S135 if you have C3tt!e that you wbh to
consiSI' 10 our big auction. All consi::;n!l1ellts are appredat.;;d. •

Friday, Marcn 3th will be anoHlcr big sule.
featuring one con'lign'll1ent of 290 6ubtc,nJiog Ht'refol d ~tock
COII~, complete disper~ion from Oll(l ranch.

Coif Division:
Featl'ring 'folbwil\9 ,ollsi~nments:

1(;0 exh a choicc HerdoHI & An::;us CI uss call es, 425 to 525 lbs.
150 choice Herdol,1 call es, 330 to 450 Ibs.
145 choice & fancy Herdold calles, 400 to 500 Ib~._ J

130 chc';cc & f,u:l'y lIeldolL! & Angus nuSs ca]v'cs, 400 to 450
Ibs. .

125 choice & fancy Black Angus c31\(-s, 475 to 525 Ibs.
103 choice Heldolel & Ansus cruss calles, -t50 to 500 Ib~.
100 fanc)' HClJutation Herdold heifer calle-, 400 Ibs.
120 choice HeIdord & ,\ngus'u'03S calles, 425 to. 550 los.
100 chokc BLick ,\ngu3 & Angus cruss calves, 400 to 1.50 Ibs.
110 ch~ice HerdorL! & Angus cross calves, 375 to 450 Ius.
100 choice & fal,ey Herd,'rd calves, 375 to 450 Ibs.
90 faney mack Angus heifer <::\lIes, 375 to 425 Ibs.

(A top ~et of I'eplltation mack Angus heifers suitahle for
breeeling purpo,es) •

83 chotee & fancy Black Angus call es, 450 to 530 lu~.
80 extra choice lIel donI call es, 375 to 475 Ibs.
75 choice Bl:::c:< Angus, son:e Chalolais cross call es.
75 extra choic..: Angus cro~s call l'S, A25 to 175 Ibs.
64 choice Herdol'd calvcs: 425 to 500 Ibs.
CO choice & f<Jn('Y lIe refold heifer c'alves, 400 los.
CO chuice ,~ fali\Y lll:::ck Allgus heife\' cahe's, 400 lb~.
65 cl1'Jice Hodold & Angus ClOSS cahl's, 400 to 150 Ibs.
35 fancy Herdolll calles, 400 Ibs. shictly gleelL
50 extra choice Hercfc'l d steer call es, 450 (0 500 Ibs.
50 cbuice & fancy HCldonl cal\Cs, ~50 to 400 Ibs.
36 chulce llIack Angus calles, 450 to 500 lb.'.
35 el1llic,' lIerdol L! Cdtlt'S. 450 to 500 Ibs.

1\la1lY mOl e. choice calHs by sale time.

Indud,;s followin;:
125 extl a choice Hel cf01 d stee rs, 750 to 325 Ibs.
110 choice Heldonl Stc~IS & heifer~, GOO to 750 lbs.
100 choice lIerdol,1 & Angus CI u~s stt:t'l'" 500 to GOO Ibs

75 choice Black Angus & Anz;u.; croSs steel;;, 750 to 800 lbs.
43 extra ch,)ice Heldcn d steers, lIt. GOO to 075 Ib~.
45 choice Herdold heifer" Id. G50 1us. open

SeH'I'al more consignmcnts by ~ale: time
Sel el al con,ignmc nls of stock COI\ ~ along II i,lh usual !l'n of

\I eigh '..Ip eo\\'s

Friday, Man:h 15th
Sp~ei<!1 COl1siqnmel1t Feeder Sale

This \lill be one of our larger ,.1Ies for the· spting ~eason,
\lith man~' exlJa huge consign)nellts of falley rep4!<Jtion Saml
hills cal\ c's an'] yearlings. litany of the top eall es in this area

. 1\ ill be sdling at this big event.

,
~_ ......L-'::"' __~ _",,"- ••!_. !.... __ .!L-:"2"~. ~!>.."_"~'__ l!.~ __ • ..::.i..L -=--~. ~ 4-._~~-,".~ ~~..!c.-! ...J-.a.-!-~~-L.-....._..~ ~ .. _"-..:..:1!;~~_.~.:M.: .J,~o<l ~-...-:..:-~~·~..J_.fIb·..".,..",Vyr=,.crwr-.:

Mrs. D. A. Clement
Dies; Set'vices Ueld

/

At Ord Friday
1"ul1t'ral sen ices for :\lrs. Dag

mar A. Clement Ilill be held Fri
day at the :\Iethudbt ChUrl h in
anI. l\1rs. Clement died Feb. 27
at bel' hOllH' in Onl dter a long
illne~s. She'll:.is 74 \e.ll sold.

The Hev. Cl.lrence H. Cal.lpbell
IlilI offiliate at the 3 p.m servo
icc. ~lrs. Ludle Tolen I\ill sing
"Slleetly ,{(Sting" 2.nel 'S.lfe In
The Arms of Jesus" accomp:mi·
ed at the organ by :.\!rs. Shirley
Kant'. Pallbearers II ill be 03('al'
Larsen, Lollell Spelltc·r, Chtis
lIall~en, Don lIught's, C a 1'1
Knec ht a)~d Paul Knce ht Inte r·
ment I\ill be in th..: Ord City :\11'. and 1111'S. Hay ill inkman
Celhetery. The Hastings· Pear- of Stilll\ell, Kan. spent the Ileek.
son Mortu,\ry hild c:!nrge of aI'- end II ith he'r parents, l\lr. anel
rangel\\ents. ; !\1rs. Leonard Ludlngton. Other'

~1rs. Clemcnt, daughter of
~ Mich:u:1 and lItd!.1 tLund) :\lkk-

elsen II as bOI n Oct. 10, 18~j3 at
St. Paul. Aftcr the ucath of hcr
parents, her childhoud I\:\S spent
in the home of S. il. Knudsen
at St. Paul for m3ny ~ ears until
mO\illg to Ord in 1909. On Feb.
21, 1912 she lIas united in mar
liag" to Elllot 'cle'mcnt at N\'
sted. After 111ll!iage thcy li'0d
on a fall\\ nOI th of Onl. In 193t3
they inul cd to Orc!, and for lluny
~('al'S op.;rded a' lllatClnity

home. She was a me lll J)C I' of the
Degre (). of lIon')!' and a me mbu
of the lItethocbt Chu!'ch.

This
Week
$ .18

.65
1.35

$1.09 .
.74
.99

1.69

$2HO
$28.50

_ $28. 0 0
$28.25

_ $28.10
$21.95

_ $21.ao
$21.10
$H.e5

_ $26.80
· $26.1 $
_ $26.35
· $26.40
$2~.40

· $26.20
$26.30
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(Week
'$ .18

.63
$139
$,1.03

.74

.99
1.74

CtlUfe

2

Epos
B~ltel fat
Wheat
COlli
Oats
R~e

l\lilo

QUIZ WANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

Th'O) pricrs oel'1':I' Ilele o!.tJill
ed fl0m It'1i3ble Orcl finns, Tue's
dW aftelllOJo:1 anll ale subject to
change:

;\k and ~frs. Hetle Van'£<Jlldt
\ i-it,-·d her mOUlt'r, :\Irs. L:n itll
KlecknCl' at the Rbt Ha\en in
Bre,ken Bow, Sunday.

31 1tc

WA:'JTED - Palt-time help. Car-
son Rogel s. ne 5:!3G. 51-2te

-~---- ~~ ~-

FOR SALE - 1955 Chev. 4:\4 3 4
ton pickup. Loc!,\ng hubs anll
8 ply snow tires. ~Iet31 canop~.

Pric..: $700.00. 316 9073. ql·ltc-- -- ---------- ---
FOR SALE - Purebred Bulls.

Edl\in IIJckcl, c/o Chades
Hackel, 4!W-1D53.· 51-2t~'

FOR HENT - Grounll flool'
apartment. l\lodll'll, unfurn·
ished. Phone 7285339. 51-tfe

WAN fED - Bab~,itting in my
hOllle, c:all 7283035.

15 heifers avg. 3H :!>s. <V
21 heif,ls avg. 401 I',s. iii)
33 heiiel s avg. 3~3 !bs. @
18 heifers avg. ~~O Ibs. ""
18 heifels a'g. 395 Ibs. @
24 he,fe, s avg. 395 !"s. q
20 heiie, s avg. ~35 Ibs. @
20 IHiiels a'g. 453 Ibs. @
24 heo(,; I s a,g. 486 Ibs. iii)
49 11",fel s avg. 485 Ibs. ;r"
25 hfoife. s avg. 454 !bs. rZi>
23 heife, s avg. S2~ Ibs. @J
44 heife, s avg. 499 !bs. iii)
34 heif~ls a\g. 472 Ibs. 0:
11 he;re. s avg. 410 Ibs. oj)
26 heiiels avg. 513 ibs. 1i

~utl,-e is h{:lt:b) gi\t:11 that \\litlt.',n
PI vtt:~ts tv U.e b .... U3 11<': t" of autOI:.ldtll'
I tile" a! of lie ~nse m"y be filed b)
au) l t::::'IJl J1t of the \ lilage on or be
{ole ~r.IP il 15, !%3, III ll,e oiflce of
tl.e \ll1d,h.e LlE:tk that ltl tlll' t\Ult
Plctl"b .11e Llld h.> lhlte Or m\..)!t.'
~'Jtl\ t'el~"lt~, !leo,llllg \\1:1 be haJ to
Jt:(Lllllllt.: \\hl:lhu COt~tilll.rtihl of
~,.l~l llL'llst> ~hCJu'd ~e all\)\\(:d

VIll,·ge of ,,\It ddi~lJ

Kebl ~~ka
Ray Hill
Vlllabt' C~( 1 k

2,500
Sp~ciul Fec~!er arH,) Calf Sule

Sufurday, March 9th
Spvd(il Calf clI\d Yeurlint) Safe

Choicl) ·:tIHJ fUt1CY Sandhill

S(]hit'd,~~y, t~1{H'Ch

12:00 Sule Tillie

Consign yom stoc:k€'l und feeder cuttle to EIicso!l
Livesto.:k Mur~ct. selvir,g the E'.l:"telll COlllbelt BuyN,.
ul the: Wtd COllvu;i€lIt lo._uiioll in the EU!\dhilJ.3.

An olJlot~I,,':i'13 <.,H~ring of choice ar,d fan,y fe;:der caltl",.
M~l1Y car!o~d lois of bp quatity Angus and 1-leler~ld; calves
)'earlll1;;js ~"d t"";;-f;:ar ol-::s; dir~ct fr~111 ranchi:s in this area.

240 F"l1<'y an~llS and hen·fold 2.M;\)s noss ~teelS, 800-1000 lbs.
210 Extra el~0ic(' hudolL! and hel'efOld angus CIUSS heifer

call es, 400500 Ibs. .
150 Extl a choice h(,1 dOl d and here!orcl angus cro~s ,tecrs, 500-

700 Ibs
liO Extra c!loice hel dOl d calyes, 425 175 Ibs.
110 Extra choice angus and angus cro,s calves, 425-450 los.
100 Clwke he refold stecr~ and heifers. 375-425 Ibs.
80 Exlt a choicc herefol d heifers', 400425 Ibs.
80 Ex(ra c:hoice anglls and herdolll steels and heifc'l'~, 575-

625 Ibs. ' ,
,0 Extn1 ('hoice hCrefold and angus hedos, G23 Ibs.
7Q ExtJa choico herdol'cl amI angus calves, 450 Ibs.
63 Fancy herdenl ~tecrs and heifels, ~lti~tly green, 400475

Ibs.
50 Exlta choice an~llS calles. 425 Ibs.
50 Extra choice hereford steer call es, 423 Ibs.
65 Extra dlOi..e here'fol d and 11Cl del d angus CI o~s c:a 11 es 400-

530 Ib~. .
45 Ch<Jice hercfold steer~,'500 Ibs.
40 Choice heldQld '!lEI'S a~ld heifels, 400-150 lbs. '
35 l'~xtra choice h(,ld~'ld steels and hcifCls, 450 Ibs. _
35 Choice shotlhol n and angus stock COI\ -, S0111e \\ilh call'Cs

at side, comp. dbp. '
30 Extra choice heref':Hd heif'!ls, 450 Ibs.
30' chr.ice h.!rdcl d and angus ~l('ers and heifers 800 lbs.
25 Choice hercfelLl CEi IHs, 400 lbs.

125 \Veigh lip CUIYS, heifClctles, and bulls.

La~t SatulChys otlr~ auction was ver), well att"r.d~d with
n~any oulstate bl')~rs halrin3 to esf~bli~i1 a higher market
e~pecially on hea\,y calves and the heif~r divisi::l1.' Weigh-up
cows ,were co:·mid.E:r?I,ly high-:r, selling from $17.18.00 with it
tOl\ of $i.O. Other prices reid:
17 ,I~els a\g. 3~5 lies. @ $34.50
21 sleers avg. 380 :~s. Iii) $14.25
31 steels a,g. 4n Il>s. (1j: $33.35
35 ,lee I 5 avg. 418 I~Js. r;y $3UO
30 slters a\g. 4 11 I\'>s. Iii) $~2 90
48 ,leu s a,g. SIS los. @ $32.5?
21 sleel s av~. 496 Ibs. @ $U,30
45 sle;: I 5 av 3. 4C6 tQs. @ $32.05
31 SIHI S a,g. 531 ,I;,s. @ $30.60
17 sleHs av •. 525 los. @ $30.30
23 sl~ers avg. 550 Ibs. @ $30.20
28 sleel s avg. 552 'bs. @ $29.30
39 slee,s avg. 565 !I;-s. @ $29.20
19 sleels a,g. 626 IDS @ $27.S0
13 SIH I'S a"9. 79i !bs. @ $26.,"0
22 sleHi a\ g. 132 los. @ $26.~O

-
Erk~f)u lifieslocl< (OnUniS5ion (OlJ Inc.

NOllCE OF IH.NEWAL
OF RETAIL L1Q'JO~ LICENSE

Kothe Is h(:lt.by ght.'n tha.t PHf
SU3Jlt to 5((Uu.) 53 13j 01 liquor 11
(ellS\..' 1l"!.3y b~ aut-Jll1;>tIC2.l1v rt.1H \\l'd
for on.l..... )lar fll,.1111 May 1, 16fi8

J
fur the

£o.':'lu\, wg n.L~'1 li1u0r liCt.·ll.~Lo;:'J to~
\I It·

Rubu t M. Suctt. A", "did, Val·
ItY COdUl)', X~·IJla:'ka

51·ltc

51·Hc

,i//!.J_"._Jl _ .... ..:t. _~:. • __ .......

NOllCE OF RENEWAL
OF. RETi\IL LIQUOR LICENSE

K(jtiu,~ is heu.Ly ghln th~t lJur
suant to SC'ctiOll 5313; 01 ll-qLlJr Ii
(cn.se Ln~) be aut'J:nctt\al1y lE.lll\\l,j
for one )car flum ~!a\ 1.1%8. for the;
{olio;! Lng ,dail !iquc'J' llc<t,'ci', to·
\\It·

Am", ;can LeE;io,l CIu') 251,
Art £:.cia, Val~\'y Cl.r'.-lnh J ~t2-
br;,~k" .

NoVle ;s heteby gi\t'~l that \\uHt.'n
Plt,.tt:'~t~ t) the is':i~"nll(e of aiJtUr;.Llt:l~
ft'l",t:\\:,.l e,f !ict.'n~e Til.1) Le fllt..'d by
any IEidtllt of the \'ll;, e on or be
fo,e March 15, 1963. in tJ-.e offIce o{
the 'lllabe e:lelk; t}l ::tt in the t:\t'"lt
plc'(e,ts ale fllc·d by thlee or mOli'
SUdl pllSu.lS. ht:aI itlg \\ IU 00 h&,::1 to
d{:tcl!!1~Ut.'· V\!1f'i11€.'f c\.'!t":.u ... tivn of
said !icel,le she .11'.1 be 'lllu\\ d.

Vlllag.£, of .\1 t.:fH.1id J

N(.bla'p".;l
Ray Hill
ViiIr<gc Clel k

NOTlCI' OF Rl;N=Wi\L
OF RCTAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

:'\ull e IS hE:lt.'Ll\ ~h('n tha put·
sc"",t (0 oc'cli0'1 53 \3501 liquor Ii·
CUlse ma\ be aL:tc'II'kti~ ~ll: r~lH;~\ c.J
for o"e )ear flu!'l :VI,.) 1,1%3, for l!~,'
Collu\\ing Jt:tall Iiqu\..'r lic.t.tl~((, tu·
lIlt

Cl',,-lle;' J..." KJ arnt.'r l All'Edia,
Valle) Cuullh, Kel:,l c.ska

!\'"0Utc is ht:lt:by ght..:J1 that \'llH·n
pluthls to lhe isll3nce of alltom:,tll'
1 Ud-.;\\ a1 of Ii{('lH:'2 n1.:ty be f!led bj
any 1 e,:d, nt of the \ ill,,~e 011 or be
fOI'; lI:'ileh 15, 1963, in the offi( e of
tbe \lllab" cluk; that in the e\ent
pn::tt:~ls &f(' fIleJ by tl"'..lte or mOle
Sl:( h pC'r~O!ISI h{:al in5! \\ il1 be hLLd to
d(lt~I114int ~11(tlltf ~Cl'i'l1 'fdi(J'n ot
said !ker"e sho(lld be al1o" cd.

Ylll~,t,(' of .\lCi..tUIZl,

Kd·""k3
R3) Il!:l
VIIl,,!;" Clelk

l.OT~ OF EXCITEt"',r,;r~r - Cub SC01Jts crowd \u(.'une! the track to watch their race cals race along
the 28 foot track during the Pinewood Derby Sunday e,~ning at the Ore! small gymnasi'.. n'. The c~rs

are J:rodJcts of the eHots of the boys and their father and mother ane! is one of the highlights of
Cu:' Sccvtin3 each yeJr. .

Pl'.
.11

728·5102, C. D. Cvmmins

TE'IDperatures during the .pa~t
week Ilere as follo\\s:

High Lo'v
24 6
28 15
37 26
44 29

WEBELOS WINNER -- Steve
Pjl(ser smiles as he di~plays

framed certificate and tne car
wnich took first pl;:ce in the
Wel:.e:os Pinewood Derby Sun
day evening at the Blue and Gol~
banquet at Ord High S<.hool.

~lls. r\oJ\lood Heck of Grqnd
Rapids, ~1ich. visited her fathn,
George Nay, the pa~t Ileek. She
left for her hOlM, ;\loncL1Y.

Feb. 22
1"eb. 23
f'eb. 24
1"eb. 25

.06
.17

(rain)
1"( b. 26 42 21 trace
Feb. 27 47 21 .03
1"eb. 28 20 .01

Pn:c ipitation to date for 1CJU7
II as '.72 in\h; for 1968, .67 ine·h.

Ord 1\ hich had since been hu
home. ~tr. Sedlacek died July 1,
WoG. She was a 1112mber, for
many ~ ears, of the Ord Z.C.B.J.

• Lodge Dennice #14.
Sunilors are tllO sonS, George

and L.conJld and one da~lghter,

~lrs. \Vtlma ~tarNh; tlIO' broth
ers, Frank and Louis Pesek all
of ani and eight grandchildren.
She left hcr parents, one brother
and tIl a sistel s in Cz~·choslol akia.
Besid(-s hel' husband she IV a s
preceded in' de:;th by her adopk'.l
parents and four brothelS.

Ord Livestock Marl{et
128-3811, office

1

aeST DESIGNED CAR - Dick
Noll is ~hown with a certificate
and his car which won the best
designed car award at the Pine
wood Derby Sunday evening.

Katherine Sedlacek
1 Dies; .S.ervlces
Held AI Ord Chapel

HOG S
B~ltcher hogs sold to a top of $20.10 on 227 lb. wei2hl~,

30 head of good l;>utchus IYeighi!1~ 251 Ibs. at $19.75, bulk o{:'
good hogs $19.95 to $20.10, hea\y Qutchers 260 Ibs. $18.93, 293
1::'5. $18.05; SOI\S 330 Ibs. $16.95, 422 Ibs. $16.50; ~mall pigs
by the head $9.50 to $1150, 30 to 70 Ibs. pigs $12.00 to $19.00
per head, 129 hd. shoats 86 Ibs. $21.00 per head, ~mall drafts
of shoats Ileighing 120 to HO Ibs. $19.20 to $19.50 per C\lt,
brood sows $50.00 to $78.00 pel' hC~ld. Heal:>' weigh up boars
$13.10 to $13.40.

Another good run of feeding shoats 6. pigs for t. .•$

Saturday sale, including several lmge bunches of pigs
6. shouts.

For this week -
45 mixed calves i week to 200 Ibs.
25 mixed steers 6. heifers 200 to 300 Ibs.
43 black sleers 6. heifers 350 to 500 Ibs., hOlne raised
22 wI 6. black steers 6. heilel s. 600 to 800 Ips'-
15 wI steers 6. heilers. green. 375 to 400 Ib:3" one man
20 black wf steelS 400 to 500 lbs., long haul
23 wf 6. brocklefw.:t;} steers 6. heifers ~OO to 475 Ibs.,

green
16 mixed hei!e.r.> 60Q to. 700 Ibs., open

Sevt;}ra1 milk cows .
Many more small~r lots of cattle by sale timo.

1. choke saddle horse. 7 yr. old, wdl broke.

livestock -·AllCliorl
Saturd(IY)~(1rch' 2

Cattle Market at tiv~ ~nd ste(1dy, dertHtI\d
C]ood.

lleldOld and Angus stccrs under ~50 Ius. $3200 to $33.GO;
heifers of tht· same lleight and quality $26.00 to $28.40; black
wf stecrs 380 Ibs. $30.20; heldlll'll-hulstein CTU,S Ilith hOri'S,
steers, some grain 640 Ibs. $24.03; hel dOl d-hobtein cross
heifers 623 Ibs. $22.25; Holstein steels 570 Ibs. $22.25; angus
hol~tein cross heifers 435 Ib~. $22.25; black \\ f heifers 3GO Ibs
$25.00; \\f heifl'rs I\ith horns anc1 some grain 746 Ibs. $22 GO;
black steers, grain fed 750 Ibs. $23.50; angus hohtein cross
heilers some grain 670 los. $22.50; Ii;! horned heifels 665 los.
$21.30; lleigh up lOJI\S $15.85 to $17.20; ~1ilk co\\s mostly
steady. .

Tues., Murch 12th our muchiilt'ry and Miscellaneous
sale here at the salebum lots.' .

For more jnformation 011 any of these sal",s, gi"e us a call.

...,.r ·a~~~'~..!,.J.W\...~;k .... t!'~............ _ ,,. ... i ._ .. $.__' ......:- .....

•

FASTEST CUB CARS - Brad Smith, left ,,"on consohiicn and Crai"
Fryzek, right, was the champion in the Clo'b Scout p'in~l,ood D<?I by
Svnday evening. Each boy received an en3raved trOP:1Y. Some 35
cars were in competition, all built by ll1eml:el s of Cub Pack 194 of
Ord.

" l"uneral sen ices for Mrs.
Kath~tine Sedlacek, I\ho di"d

" feb. 23 at the Valley County Hos·
pital! were held Sunday at the
lla~lipgs·Pearsotl Oppel. The

1 2 p.m. sen ice was offkiated by
" the Rev. Clarence R. Campbell.
.~ Mrs. Sh.1ron Fuss sang "Rock of
, A.ges" and "Abide With ~te'"

Mrs.' Shirley Kall e II as the or·
ganist. Pallbearers were Anton

,Kluna, Jerry Pesek, Paul Maly,
. l"rank Psota, I-rank Koncel and
~:(ldie Pesek. lntellll_ellt was in
tlw OrJ Bohemian cemetery.

~lr~. Sedlacek was bOI n at
.. Oujezdee, Czechuslovakia, Oct. 5,

1900. Her paruHs \\ere Albert
and Johanna (Zill1111erlun~lola)
~'ika. She came to tbe United
States in 1910 to a fann we~t of
anI. As a child, she II as adopted
,by her unele \ and aunt, ~tr. and
MI s. John Pesek, Sr. On July 8, '
1824 she and John Sedhcek I\ere ,
llliited in man iage. After m''.I1 i
age thoy Ih ell on a falln One
mile south\l e~t of Ord until Hi63-'
when they retired and mQI cd to



In 2 Sec:tlolls

•
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Dan Cronk. Has
Straight IIA",

Dan Cronk, son of Mr, alld Mrs
Hay Cronk of Ol'd, was &IUoU~

19t3 undergractW.1tes whl) received
straight <'A" grades at the Unl-"
\ersity of Nebraska last &eme.
tel' while carrying 12 Of qlor<;
hour~. . .

Others from the Ord :u-ea b'
gain the Silme achievement wert
Gary Rade!,l\ach~r,' UJup Cit:,..
}<'lo;>'d Holm, Litchfield a::ld 1\1;
t~lIen llauIllonl, Sargent.

Al Kittle went to Newport, Sd·
unlay, to visit the Ed Clows. The
Claws will be moving, svon, to
Minneso~a.

H. Drummond
Gets Commission

l<'T. KNOX. KY. - Harold' W.
Drummond Jr.; 23, Son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold W. Drummond.
Truckee, Calif.,. ·...'as commission
ed an Army second Iieuteqant
uj)ol'l graduation lrom the Armor
Officer Candidate SChool at Ft.
Knox, K>·., Feb. 1.

'fh", lieutenant re<:ehed :tS
weeks of instruction In prepara·
tion lor his first a$SignUl~nt II
an armor platoon lei!der.

The first phase of his trainin~
was instruction in fundall1~ta
military subjects. 'l'ho 5«on
half of the cour~ included train
ing in tank .weapons, Illilit!r)'
tactics, COmmalld and staff fun¢.
lions, and u,nit training.

Lt. DrummoAd's wife, Jacqu&
line, liYes on Route 2. N9rtb
Loup. .

Vol 86. No. 51

---------_... '--

Friends and relatives ara invited to open hO\l:1'3

between the hours of 2:30 - 4:30

at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Becanel'J

1508 0 Street. Ord, Nebraska

No lurthCl' invitation is nccesSllry .
PLEASE - NO GIFTS

Mrs. SteIIa lIHzda Illon:-d to
North Platle, recently. Her ad,
dress is 516 East 5th Street,
Apt. 1.

In observance of the

-got/ell Wc,lchllfj .A""l"(JI'Jar'J 'Qf
;])". alii fJl/rJ. JJ. rl norriJ

Sunday, March 3, ~968 ..

Dora Stephenson
Dies At Burwell;
Riles Held Friday

!\Irs. Dora 1.1. Stel)henson, 83,
died Feb. 21 at Burwell following
a brid illness. FlIneral senkes
\1 ere held at 10 a.m., Frida~' at
the Hastings . Pearson Chapel
with t'ather Hubert Spanel offi
dating. Mrs. Margaret Edwards
was the organist. Pallbearers
wert:' Howard Pitzer, Stanle)'
Skalka, Howard Bodyfield, Bill
Bumgardner and Lconard Kizer,
Interment was in the Ord City
CemetelT

Dora B, Stephellsen was born
at An:adia, June 5, 1884. II e l'
parents were Mr. and Mrs.
Washington Brown. She was
married to Fred A. Stephenson
at Ord. June 21, 1908. He dit'd
in 19G6. She lived her early life
in Arcadia. For several )'ears
she resided in Omaha where she
operatt.-d an apartment house un
til moving to Ericson in 1963. She
had bcen confined to the Durwell
Community Nursing Home the
past three years,

Her sunhors are one dtlugh
ter, Mrs, t:thd KrulIll of t:rk
son; one sisler, Mrs. Huth Sam
pIc of Scotia; two grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.
Besides her husband she \\ as pre·
cedecl in death by her parentsi
one sister and two brothers,

SECTION TWO

\

ATTENDANCE-

Funeral $ervices lor Ove M,
Frederiksen of 4251 Green Avc
nul', UJs Alamitos, California,
who died February 16, 1968. wJr('
held at th(' Los Altos Methodist
Church, 5950 East Willow, UJng
Deach, California. Interment was
at Westminster Memorial Park.

Mr. Frederiksen was born Sep
tember 14, 1892 in Denmark, and
came to Ord in 1909 where he
liwd until 1942 when he mon'd
to California.

lIe was preceeded in death by
his first wiCe Lillie Dahlin Fred
eriksen. Sunivol's by this mar·
ri:lgc al~ two soc;, Hoy,,1 Lev,
and Burdett Ra;>', and a daugh·
tel', Mrs. Ewl~'n Hoover,

In 1956 he married the fonller
Dr. Zeta Nar who survives him.
Other sur\'! \ors are a step
daughter, Mrs, Barbara Gleason,
9 grandchildren and 3 great
grandchildren.

Mr. Frederiksen was a World
War I veteran, a member of the
V.F,W, anll a mcmber of the Los
Altos ~Icthodist Church.

Service Held In
California For
O. M. Frederiksen

Loup City Marine
In Combat Training

C'A!\tP PENDLr~TON, CALlF.
- Marine Private Jcrry L. Hick
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
:\J. Hickman of UJup City, com·
pleted two weeks of training un
der simulatel1 combat conditions
in the fundamentals of day and
night patroling, employment of
infantry weapons, sun ivaI meth·
ods and assault tactics at this
!\larine Corps base.

This individual combat train·
ing is given ever~' Marine after
his graduation l rom recruil
training. Taught by combat ex·
peril'heed non-commissioned of·
ficers of the infantry trainin~

ft'giment here, it prepares the
young Leatherneck to become
part of the Marine air-ground
combat team.

While in lhe field he was
taught how to use hand grenades,
a compass and the prindilles of
map reading and land naviga.
tion, He learned how to detect
<"nd disarm mines and booby
traps and, while being qposed
to live machine gun fir~, he
learned to advance safely from
one point to another.

l<'rolll this course, he is sched·
uled to go on to more adYanced
training before bein" assi"IlCd to
his permanent unit. b b

Ord~ Nebraska. Thursday. Febr. 29. 1968
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Lords Day, Sunday, March 3rd

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 6$862

Burwell Soldier
Is Truck Driver

LUlJWIGSBUIW GER~1ANY
- Arm>' Private }<'int Class
noyd G, McClintic, 20, son of
Mr, anc\ Mrs. Clarence t'. Mc
Clintic. Burwell, was a$si"ned
as a truck driver with the 590th
Tr.ansportation Company n e a'l'
LUdwigsburg. Germany, Jan. 26.

"

CHRIST
100cro FOR

CRUSADE"

'.

"ublbhed Wrtkly al 305 S. 16U. Sl., Oed, Nebraska GS&i? Subscription Hales - $6.00 lu Sebraska. ~7.00 Elbe\\"ere !K'1:()od Class 1'000tA~ 1'1114 at Ont. I(~

s. J. Shotkoski
Dies; Services
~n Ord Saturday
t }<'uneral services for Sylvester
J. Shotkoski, were held at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Church
in anI, Saturday.

Mr. Shotkoski died Feb. 20 at
a North Platte hospital following
an illness of one month. He was
5q years ,old.

Father Honald Kokes and Fath·
er Stanley Gorak were Cele
brimts at the 10 a.m. Mass. ~irs.

:\Iargarel Edwards was the or
ganist. Pallbearers were lIenry
Janus, James t-inle~', Charles
Ackles Ralph Wiberg, Robert
Dworak and l\Ianin Scheideler.
Hosar>' was re'ciled at 7 and 8
p.m., Friday at the Ha~tings
PearSOll Chapel. The Knights of
Columbus attended as an hon·
orary group, Interment was in
the Oni Catholic Cemetery.

S)'lwster' J, Shotkoski was
~.orn at Genoa, Dec. 10, 1911. lIe
came to a farm near Ord with
his parents, Frank and Anna
(l)ubas) Shotkoski, in 1918 and
1ll0\Cd into Ord in 1937. lIe was
married to Stella M. Zulkoski at
t:l)ria, Jan. 14, 1941. He was a
member of the Knights of Colll!n
b.us #2292 and a charler mem
ber of Ord Elks UJdge #2371.
The pa~t seHral )'ears he had
operated his own business, S>'l's
Molor and Gun, in Ord. Prior to
tbis he worked se\eral years as
a mechanic,

Sun hoI'S are his wife and'
mother of Ord; three daughters,
Mrs, Kathr~n Hettrick of UJve
land, Cojo., Jeanette of Dem er,
Colo. and Marlene at home; lour
brothers, Ray, t'lo~d and Ted a1l
of Ord and L.conard of Omaha;
fo~r ~isters, Mrs. Sally Kapusl
k~ of Ord, Mrs. Martha Mcl.leth
of Omaha, Mrs. Dorothy Micek
of El~ ria and Mrs. Alice Kroli
kowski of Loup City and two
grandchildren. He was preceded
in death by his father and one
infant son.

Garden Club
Nine members of the Ord Gar

den Club plus Mrs, Frank
G, Pesek, ~Irs. Robert John,
Mrs, Joe John, ~!rs, August
aartu and :\Irs. Anton Kluna met
with Mrs. L, F. Zabloudil, Thurs
day evening. Mrs. John Warford
will be the March hostess.

Larry Vancura Member
Of Kappa Mu Epsilon

Larry C, Vancura of Ord, a
junior at Kearney State Colit'ge,
is among 26 students recently
initiated into membership of
Kap!la :'oiu Epsilon, national
mathematics honorary.

To be initiated into the organi
zation, students must have a
"B" average in mathematics
courses and be at least a sopho
more.

Larry is the son of ~Ir, and
Mrs. Charles Vancura of Ord,

a re\'ol\in~ fund within lhe State
Economic Dcvelopment Depart
ment to help finance the project.

Passenger Rates Boo$ted
The Stale Railway Commission

has authorized the four major
railroads in Nebraska to increase
their intrastate passenger rates
by five pen:ent.

The actior! came on a 3-2 vote,
with Commissioners Fred N. Pet
erson of Columbus and James 1".
Munnell)' of Omaha dissenting.

The fare hike lollows similar
approval in 16 other slales, in
cluding Colorado. W~'omillg, Mis
souri and Iowa. Affl'cted are the
Burlington, Chieago, and North
Western, Union l'acHk,nd Hock
Island railroad~.

Tiema'nnGeh New Lin,,,usint
Gov, Tiemann has a new black

limousine. The 1968 Continental
replaces the 1966 model used by
former GO\·. }<'rank B. Morrison
and Tiemann.

The limousine, which technical
ly belopgs to the Highway Patrol,
is leased to the slate for $750 a
) ear by the t'ord Motor Co. :

For the ~'ear ended December
31, 1967, Kansas· Nebraska Na·
tural Gas Compan;', Inc. achiev·
ed record operating revenues,
net income and per share earn·
pallies which increase 1968 sales
In£S and acquired 11 new com·
potential b~' about 40 per cent
S. D. Whitman, chairman anct
Thomas Creigh, Jr. president, re
pO!'l(·d to shareholders in the An·
nual Report lssued today at Hast
in::;s.

Operating revenues in 1007 in·
creased by 9 per cent to $43,335"
000 comparee! \Iith $39,729,000 in
1966.

Net earnings rose 13.4 per cent,
to $6,017,000 equal to $2.34 per
common share (on an ~n:rage of
2,:395,000 shares outstanding)
compared with $5,304,000 or $2,.08
per share (on the lesser number
of 2,340,000 shares outstanding.)

The gains, shareholders were
tole!, were attributable to im
provement in subsidiary opera
tions, favorable field prices for
the Company's natural gas sup
ply, increased sales of natural
gas to irrigation and industrial
customers, growth in the number
of custom,:rs served, and cold
\voather in the final quarter of
1967 \\hich stimulated heating
gas sales.

The Company's diversilll:ation
program took Kansas-Nebraska
into three new fields of activity,
the Report noted (marketing of
liquefied petroleum gas (U'G),
production and sale of alCalfa
feed products, and h~'drostatic
pipeline testing.) The 11 com
panies acquired will add approx
imatel:, $17 million in annual
volume.

Kansas-Nebraska Natural Gas
Co III pan y. headquartered at
Uastings, Nebraska, is principal
ly a nalural gas pipeline COUl
pany sening relail and whole·
sale customers in Ne~raska, cen
tral and western Kansas, north
eastern Cvlorado and eastern
W)·oming. At the end of 1967 the
Company had assets in excess' of
$122 million.

Kansas-Nebraska
Nalural Gas Has
Excellent 1967

$2.00 Per hundred pullets
1.00 per hundred straight run

BABY CHICK

extended to

Early Order Discount

THURSDAY, FEB. 29
SAVE

Garbage Sites
Regulations Under, Fire

Proposed state regulations for
garbage disposal sites han COI1\e
under fire from the Nebraska
League of Municipalities.

Kenneth Bowen, the League's
executive secretary, told the
State Health Department the reg
ulationswould Corce smaller
towns to increase local taxes by
three to four mills.

"They can't afford to do this,"
he said. "!\Iany of these com
munities have reachl'd their lim
it."

The 1967 Legislature enacted a
law din'cting the department to
enforce regulations that would
prey ent dump sites from becom·
ing health hazards.

"Nebraska is not at all proud
of the junk, the garbage heaps
and the terrible odors that e,nan·
ate from thes(' phenomenon scat
tered across the slate," said T.
A. FiJipi, state sanitation I di
redor.

estimate is to permit state tax
officials to bill selC-employed per
sons and others before the due
date for quarterly tax paymcnts.

Nuclear Lab ProiHt Studied
Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann said

establishment of a medium-scale
nuclear laboratorj' at' the Univer
sity of Nebraska could make the
state the food· processing cenler
of the ~1idwest.

Atomic research experts from
the Brookha\ en .National Labor
atories in Lond Island, N, Y., vis-,
iled the campus last week to dis
CLISS the possibility of building
the facility there. They conclud
ed the project is feasiblc.

The laboratory would be used
, chiefly for presenation of fresh

meat and poultry. 'fhe Atomic
Energy Commission would fin
ance most of the cost.

Tiemann said the laboratory
would encourage the food indus
try to locate in Nebraska to avoid
th(' added expense of shipping
raw food materials to processing
centers in the east.

"Nebraska could quite easily
bccome the food processing cen
ter of the Midwest, "he said." 1t
\\ ould be a tremendous impact
on Nebraska's econOlllY and
would provide jobs for thousands
of pcople."

The governor said he would
ask thc 1961l ugislature to set up

Estimated Income
Forms Must Be Filed

Persolls not engaged in farm
ing whose state income tax can
r.easonably be expected to exceed
\dthholding by $40 must me an
estimated tax return by April 15,
State Tax Commissioner ~furrell
U. !\lcNeil reports.

Self employed individuals and
others nol subjcct to pa)l'oll de
ductions of the tax must also
submit an esti:nate, he added.

Farm('rs and r'anchcrs hay e
until Jan. 15, 1960, to estimate
their tax for the 1968 tax year.

~IcNeil said the tax estimate
forms are available at count~·
treasurer offices, all banks and
from the tax commissioner's of
fice, He said he expects 25,000
to 30,000 Nebraskans to be af
fectcd by the regulation, which
is identical to the federal require
ment.

!\IcNdl said the purpose of the

listing was a "gross error."
There \\ere no surprises on the

Republican ballot. Omitted was
Sen. Carles H. Percy of Illinois,
\\ ho has consistently said he is
not running. Percy was listed on
the Wisconsin ballot.

!\Iarsh also passed onr Sen.
Robprt F. Kennedy of New York
on the Democratic side. Kennedy
is seen by some as an eventual
heir to !\tcCarthy's bid to dis
lodge Johnson.

Persons not listed by the sec
retary of state who wish to enter
the primary have until March
15 to petition their names on the
ballot. This can be'done by gath
ering 100 valid voter signatures
in each of the state's three con·
gressional districts.

There \\ ill also be a space for
a \uite·in vote in the Ma>' 14
balloting.

'.

Veteran/s Club
Ord, Nebr.

Sunday, March 3rd
NOON BUFFET
12:00 to 2:00 P,M.

BAR OPENS
At 4:00 P.M.

DANCE

EVENING BUFFET
6:00 P.M. to 11 :00 P.M.

GRAND
OPENING

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN - The entries hay e
been posted for Nebraska's
"t'ree·For-AII' presidenti~1 pri
mar~' this spring and fonner Vice
l'resident Hicharll !\!. Nixon
looks like an early he;tvy fa
, orile.

Nixon, who has always fared
well in Nt:braska, is lined up
against Gov. Georgc Romney of
Michigan, Gov. Ronalll RCJgan
of California and fonner Gov.
Harold E. Stasscn of !\linnesota.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of
New York had been plaeed on
the ){t'publican ballot but he re
010\ cd his name by filing a swom
statement that he ts not a candi
date for president.

The Democratic ticket includes
Presidenl Johnson, Sen. Eugene
J. McCarthy of ~linnesota and
former Gov. George C. Wallace
of Alabama, \\ ho was a reluctant
entry.

Wallace has advised slate of
ficials he will org:mize his
"American Imlependent Part~··,·

in Nebraska to I;>el his na'Ill,-' off
the DemoCiatic ballot and put it
in a thjr~l party category.

The primary ballot selections
\\ ere made by SCCletary of State
t'rank ~tJrsh, who has sole au·
thority under the "All-Star" elec
tion law for listing natiollally rec·
ognized cantlidates.

~!ar~h said he had no choice
except to list WallJce as a Demo
<:rat becJuse the fonner Alaba
ma govemor's third party was
not formally recognized in Ne
braska \\h<:n the ballot entries
\I ere announced"

"There was no attempt to em
banass an; one," hc said in re
sponse to Nebraska Democratic
Party statemcnts that \Vallace's

....
GRAND OPENING SUNDAY, MARCH 3-The new Ord Veteran's (Iub will have its grand opening Sun'
day, March 3. There wp I be a noon buffet from 12 to 2 p.m, and an evening buffet from 6 p.m. to 11
p.m, Shown above is a view of dining room of the s Hank, new club. Everyone is inVited to attend the
grand opening.

Ent'ries Posted For N'ebraska's
'Free · For· All' Primary Election

Every church member is urged to be in "HIS" or "Her" church on one of thJ'se days, Let'g l1ee'ViWch of OUt

. area's church's can have 100% of their membership in church. Next week in the Ord Quiz v.:e ~ll ~ubUsh tho

names of the churches and ~he percent of membership in attendance. Make your witness 'for Christ.,

Sponsored by Valley County & Area Ministerial Association
'. & the Laymen's Church Councils

BE IN CHURCH
'.

"G)'. ':::J' '£'(11

Phone 728-5456

"

Free Coffee & Donuts----
Thursday, Feb. 29

OR·D. HATCHERY

We urge you to ·place your orders at least 4 weekS
in advance this year, so that we will know your needs
and make our settings accordingly.

DRAWING WILL BE HELD
FOR TWO QUARTERS OF BEEF

TWO WINNERS
One Quarter of Beef to Each

LOWER LEVEL BALLROOM
7:30 P.M. to 1! :00 P.M.

MUSIC BY

Rollie's Versatile Combo
Featuring

tv!EHRILL ANDREWS
On The Chord-a-Vox

&
KEITH KOVANDA

"The Singing Altolney"
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_) Bill French
,iCtJit;, O,d H8-5900 4

Stitt fA lift tlIl11flllOl •

In 11l~ IC,IS')n for rcmcmbcflng
Kl(1)

Aftel the' sho\1 the contcsta 11\>
wClnder out on the ,tage and miX,
ed \\Ith the paneh'l> :\1alJ~ \iel\
ers menlioncel thp) had -cell me
spel1l.hng lll~ last momellt~ "on
the air' \\lth Kltt) I dId

After It II,\S 0\ er - amI all the
fOlnL1htl('S that go along \\Ith It
- Kl(1) cOlllele,d me on the
stagc 'Old yaLII' fdt her kno\\ of
~Olll' lCCO\CI) flam alcohollsm"'
Kl(1) asked in all serioLIsness

"I leally l..!on t knoll,' I told
her "lie 1\ as \ el) slck the last
coupl(' of ) e31 s of hiS hfe and
I'm not sU!e he leahzcd that I
1\ as fully on my road back "

I thlnk he kne\\ It toda),'
Kltt) sald And as I looked at
her, l\lth a lump in my throat,
she II as 100klDg diret tly up into
the cat 1\ alks high 0\ er the stage
Thel<.' I\ele tealS lD hcr e)cs as
she adcled, "lie saw ~OLI toda)
. . . I know he dId .."

Teal fully she tUl ncd and \\ dIk
ed a\lay

I guess that's about all I le
member )<'01' I tUl ned and walk
ed the other \\ ay - knO\l ing
thc'se people \\ <.'1 e not t\ pel son
altties They were people,

AT THE

• A 90 HP, 1900cc HI Torque Engine 0 90 MPH Max 1 un l Speed -lero
To 60 In !6 sec Pick Up. 01dlcrs Rrpolt U~ To 30 M les ?er CallJn
Economy. Oplional Equipment includes Autornutl~ Transn','Slon _
47 Safely and Gornfolt features At No Extra Cost

\, .·,.,..,.· ....,••'.iI't'"'tvf)N.:.·..,.w...... _ ........',.'*$ It..,.

Get More Car
for Your Money

-just people-
Many inteleoting t1ungs hap·

pened dUllng my trip to l\'el\
YOI k Cit) for the C13S-TV PIO
duchon, 'To Tell thc' Tillth'
SOlllC art' funl1~ Some are touch
wg Till ough fe~1' of soundln5
lrke a blaggalt, l\e been lelUl·
tant tu I\llte about It

1"11 ~t, let me clear up one mis
comeptIOn - please! :\Yy appear
ance \\ as sh letly lINSOLICI JED
One of the \\ 3~ s the sho\\ fImls
"subjects" 15 to oubsu dx' to a
cllpping sel \ lce

A ehpPll15 SCI I Ice - to those
of ) ou not in the nell 'paper bU;'1
ness - is a sel vice fUll1lshecl at
a eh,u ge by a f11m th,lt le,lLls
thousands of pellodlc als eac h da)
and "chps' \\ hate\l'r ma) be of
interest to a chent that subsu Ib
es to thclr sel \ Ice )<'01' an ex
ample, Goodson - Todman P10
dudlOns e\ Idently h,l\ e a chp
pwg sel vice constantly scannwg
the papeI, for somethIng the)
th1l1k m3Y make an inkl estlllg
subJe ... t on one of thelr many
sho\1 s

When the Omaha World-Herald
dId a StOI y on my hfe, thIS mmt
ha\e caught the e)e of a reader
in one of the chpping sel \ ices
and the) pasoed It along 10 Good
son-Todman The ploclucels - 1I1
tUI n - called me and asked rf
I'd appear on the sho\\'o It \\as
a complete SUljll ise to me I had
absolutely no pl edouo knolll
edge that Slit h a call I\ould be
coming .

Anothe1' thing Out people ask
is, "Old tv make )OU look he3\
ler?" (I'm hca\y enough the \\.lY
It is ')

1\1) anSlle1' to that I\ould I),\\e
to be, "Yes" I noticed it not only
au lll~ oelf, but on olhelo I met
dUl in,:: the filming Some of thc'm
looked qUite clIffeleut 111 leal life
than they did O\l'r tv. But I
\\ould say Hut If tht'le was a
tendc'my to distol t an "image,"
It \\as to make the pcople look
a lrttle header and healthier
thdn they actll.\lly looked in per
son.

Another of the questions th,lt
I'm ine\ ltably asked, is about
the panel - \\hat theY'le "leal
ly" like They'll' \\ondclflll peo
ple - all of them Probably Bud
Coil) er \\ as as nice as an~ one
could be

But - abo\e all othels - III
ne\(~r fOl get Kltly CuJ)sle (And
I don t e\ en know hOI\ to spell
her last name') But, I guess, the
spel1tng of names doesn't matter

b-

t!<JH?'U44Huflt

DAVE
MARTIN

MJ'· if<efM'ttd

It is people. hundreds of them, who have helped make Filst National
one of the fastest growing banks in the area, It is a record that the officers,
employees and directors are iIlde~r1 proud of .. and we wiU make every
effort to continue to serve "people"-like you.

PEOPLE WHO OPEN CHECKING ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE WHO OPEN SAVI~GS ACCOUNTS

PEOPLE WHO DEPOSIT SMALL AMOUNTS

PEOPLE WHO DEPOSIT LARGE AMOUNTS

PEOPLE WHO BORROW TO BUY AUTOS

PEOPLi: WHO JUST STOP IN TO SAY HELLO

WE LII(E PEOPLE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

JivlJiMl 'YJf/JnllttllJank
()Ad, ?1e.6Jl.a.4ka.

Phone 728-3311

"Let Us Serve You"

OLD RESERVE: La't I\eek on
the Floor of the House \\ e con
sideHd the PI esident's legls!d
hon to, remo\e the gold co\er
flom our p.lper cUllemy t:nder
plI.'sent law, lIe ha\e to keep suf
ficient gold Oil hand to back up
25' ~ of the Fedel aJ Resel\ e
Not e s in cllculatlOn This
amounts to apPloximatel) $107
bl1hon, Our total gold supply IS
apPlOXlluately $11 9 billIOn

In Decelllber 1960, our gold
n.'sel \ l'S amounted to $178 bIl·
lion ThIS legislatIOn docs nothin
ing to get to the basic plOblem
'1 he OUtflOI\ of gold 15 aggl a\ aled
by many fOl tign assistame Pi 0
gl alllS, our committment of
hoops O\elSe:iS, and Federal ex
pendltul es 111 other counh ies In
oldel to stop the outflo\\ of gold,
It IS n(c('ss.1I) to take a cold hard
look at all of the Federal P10
grams \\hich are- contIlbllhng
factols, and to eliminate or sub
stantially (ut back on them
Ba'ic and fundamental change
means a complete 1 edu ec tion of
our fiscal affairs, and this should
be undel taken by the Adlllll1lstra·
tion wlthout further delay,

World confidence in the dollar
has been shaken, and the inter·
nahondl monetary s)stem is 1ll
serious trouble We ha\e no as
surances thdt the passage of thlS
bIll \\lll chanse the cUllc'nt ad
\ el oe flo\\ of gold frolll thIS
countl y

FIRE RESEARCH: The House
passed legl~lalion \\hlch had
Pl e\ lOusly deal cd the Senate to
set up a )<'edel aI Pl Ogl .1m to re
seal d1 the causes of fu e and how
to put out files I handled the
Rule on thiS bill on the Floor of
the House

The bill, as It came to the
)<-1001', pi 0\ Ided for $10 lllilhon
for the next fiscal) ear In stud}
ll1g the matter, I found that \\e
already had nine Fedel aI P10
gl dm~ in the al ea of fire 1e,
sealC h, ami that $11 ullillon \\ as
appi OPI iated

In addition, pI hate indush y
spent se\ eral nlllhon in fu e 1e
searc h The fil e msurance com,
panics thlough the UndCl\\lltel s,
bUilding matellal companies 1\ ho
de\Clop fll epl oof buIlding mate
rials; the fue equipmeu\ com
panies; anel many colleges and
non ploflt organilations engaged
Ul 1eseal dl in thiS all'a Conse
quen(1y, It se('med to me to be
an illespomlble expemhtUle of
the taxpa~er's money at the ples
ent time to pass thb bill

The bIll \\ as amended on the
1"1001' and the amount authollLnl
\\as cut flom $10 mrllIOn to $25
llulllOn I shll feel, h011 e\ er, that
because \\ e al e continuing to
spend far male than \Ie take Ill,
plus SUppOl ting a major 1\ ar in
Vietnam, that thiS new Pi Ogl am
,should not !la\ e been enacted

I WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION:
La,t \\eek, Plesident and :\11'5,
Johnson held the annual Congl es
slOnal ReceptIOn at the \\ hlte
House to \\ hic h all of the ~Iem
bel s of the Congl eos al e im lted
along \\lth their \\ h es It \1 as a
\elY mtel('sting affair and Pll'si
dent and ~1J s, Johnson weI' e
most challlling hosts Your Rep
l('oelltath e and 1111 s Madin
\\ el e among the guests.
.,....

(Items fro/ll files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Paul Adamek, an €mplo)ee of

V, A, Andeloen's Pllllllps 66 Sta
tion, bought th~ statton

The Hastings Coll(' ge choir pl e
sented a flce camel t at the Oal
high school aur.lltollulll

Se\Cn inches of heavY, \\et
snow fell on Valley County. again
ty ing up tr afflc el\cept for major
hlgh\\ a) s,

Alllold :\Ialottke of NoJth Loup
\\ as the new 0\\ ncr of the Kokes
LiqU01" Stale in Old, fOlllletly
01\ ned and OP<:I ated by the late
Emrl Kok('s,

Twenty Years Ago
The Quil plant completed in

stallatIOn of a nel\ high speed
foldll1g mac hine in its co III Ill(, 1'
cial pI inling depal tment

13y makll1g 48 points dUI ing the
Nebl aska High School 13askel
baH Championslllps in LlIlcoln,
Al Bles~ing of the 01 d team \\ on
indi\ Idlul SCOI ing honol s.

~11 s. Elmer Zlomke \\ as elect
ed a state offller of the Women's
SOCiety of Chllot!an Sen ice of
the ~Ielhodist ChuH h

~Ir. and :\h s Ed Cook cele
bl ated their 50th \\ eddll1g anlll
\elSal),

E\ery emplo)er subject to the
plovloions of the Neblaskd in
come 13x Ivlthholdll1g PlOvlSlOns
is lClllllldeLI thdt a )<'01 III 941N
(Elllplo~ u"s QUe',! ttl 1) Ne1:!! a,kd
Wlthholdll1g Retul n) IS to be frI
ed l\<lth the l'\ebldsLl Tax Com
mlssioner on or bdol e APIII 30,
1968, along I\ith a lemittdnte for
the balan ... e shUll n to be due
thel eon fhe peliod CO\ el eel IS
for the months of Janu,uy. Feb
iUal) and ~Ia1C h, 1963 Subse
quent qualtetly letulns \\ill be
due on or bdol C July 31, October
31, 1963, and JanuaJ Y 31, 1969,
l('s[Jedl\ el).

1he Form 941N is gen('lally
pattelnul after the Fedel al j<'01ll1
941, and Ullplo~ CI S should en
counlel no difflculty Il1 pl cpal ing
the fOI m, since Nebl aska \\lth
holdll1g IS based on ten percellt
[10't) of Fedelal incollle t a x:
\\ ithhcld '1 he 1"01 m 941 N maIled
the elllplo~ ('1' l\<lll be pl e identi·
fied \\Ith the name amI adllte,s
and all otht l' pellinellt infolIlla
hon, ami all the emp]o)er needs
to do IS enter the tax amounts
on the llnes designated for thJt
pUlpose

If, dur ing the fll st or second
months of an) qual tel', an em·
ploy or \\lthholds Nebl dska in
come tax in excess of $500 00, he
is 1equil cd to make a deposl t
\\lth the Tax Commissioner for
the palticular month Il1 \\ luc h the
I equiJ eme nt \\ as met For ex
ample, If the employer deducted
and \\Ithheld $45000 fOI the fil st
month of ti,e qual tel, a depOSit
is not lequllcd If, ho\\e\cr, he
deducted and 1\ Ithheld $52500 for
the second month of the qual tel',
a depOSIt of $52500 Ilould be 1e
quil cd '1 he amount to be depOSit.
cd lS entelld on YOlIn 501N (Em
plo)er's ~Ionthly Nebldska \'lIth·
holdll1g DqJOSlt), and is due all
01' bdole th<.' 15th day of the
munth follol\ ll1g the v\<lthholdtng
month 1f the mal1ll1g em elope
pi upel ly addlc'ssed beal s a post
mal k date on or bdol e the 15th
day follol\ing the l\lthholdll1g
month, the 1 etul n \\lll be can·
sidelld as timely filed,

In the e\Cnt an emplo) er
ceases business ppel atlOns, or no
longer ha~ emplo\Ce \\ages sub
ject to imollle tax deductions, a
"fmal ' FOlIll 941N lS to be filed
\\ithin thll ty [30) da) s The final
FOlIll 941N IS to be accolllpanied
b) a )<-0 III1 W 3N, [ReConllliatlon
of State Income Tax: WIth!leld,
and Tlansmittal of \Vage and
Tax Statements). )<'Olll1S \V 2N,
(Wage and Tax Statement,),
should also accomllany the final
letUln YOllllS for fll1al letulns
to be fIled l\lthll1 the qu.uter \\111
be made' a\ arlable by the T a x
COlllmlsslOner upon icqU('St by
the emplo) er.

The Nebl.;ska Vnthholdlt1g
Regulations plo\<lde for penalty
asscssments for delinquent fIling
of qual ted) ami monthly IctUI n"
so It IS Ul ged that emplo~ el s file
their rdllln~ early, _

Forty Years Ago
Alice l\1ensing and Velnaal

Collms \1 el e Illall ied at the Fu ot
~1ethudist paloonage at GIalld Is
IancL

Seven ~ear old Luella Platt
\\as b~ldly injuled \\hen calS
dll\en by, he1' mothc1', :\11s. Fleel
PI att an,l E\ et Smlth collIded In
Old

Glen Aublc bought the J A,
~1011 b plOpel ty on III Str eet.

SAVE - SHOP AT HOME

Thirty Years Ago
In a state IHde contest held in

Lmcoln m conjunl lion \\lth the
anllu,II com entlOn of coopel ath e
Cl eallle'l y offllel sand managel S,
01 d butter \\ on fll st pliLe. The
telegl am came flam Fled W.
Coe, manager of the Olll Cleal1l
elY, \\hlle attending the comen- I
tion. \

HalOld Bcnn, son of HelUY G.
Benn of Old and Donald L, Van
HOlll son of :\Iell III Van 1I01I1 of
North LoliP \\ele J\\a'ldeel $50
SealS Roebuck slholal'lups to
the Unhel'lty of ;'\eblaska Col
lege of Agticullule.

When You And
I Were Young

Facfs Abouf
Nebraska Taxes

Kidney Danqer Siqn~ls
<>e"",g up nights, bu,"iI9, r.equenf
or scanly flow. leg or back pains may
wa, " of f\lndional kidney disorder s
- "};langer Ahedd " C;i>e a gentle 11ft
""th llUKETS \take o',ly 3 tabs a day
for 4 days), Regulate pa~sJg", ease
aches an;! pains or your 39( back.
NOW at Walk~r O,ug store; Beranek
0, v~ St~,~.- ----_._------~

-----~------------------------_._---.-----------

J~pJti}}) jiil}uh~ Be Tougher On Teen Drivers
(FW!1l the 13oscc,b..:1 lWiscL,n,in) Vi,l!)

") ho: Wislc'.n'in, ,Llk kgj,Lttull'. is stll1 tr)ing to get LI\"s 011
tho: bocks ll1.lk1l1g It toug],cr for "IO],ltOI s of tho: Hwtor \chick
1.1\\S" ~\'': ~,l) mUle lal\s \\111 d,n Jittk gond unkss count) .1llli
lllUlllClp,tl Jud,; ...'s Jdort a h,lId-oolled ,Ittltudl' to\\clld tho: \<iol,l
tOIS policl? do n1.\1' 19l? to p:•• k up

A sL'ft-hul kd Judge h.IS no bu,ine~s tnd,l) sitting ill judg
ment Oll tr.dl~c llutklS He b..:lullgs in allother Cld. W.: Jfe ill
tho: lI1iddk of a \\,rr 011 thl' highl\,l)s, .md th':ll' all? gOillg to
bl.' ~1 let lllOI C dl?"d soldiel S ullk,s judges stiffl'1l thdr spines Jlld
bl.'[;'lll tn u ;ck dUI\1l 011 tiCCll<l,'e dri\CIs \"ho elld.ll1gcr li\t:s
\\ith th,.:;r .llltics on the w,ld <:>

FlnlS m":Jn IlC\thli g tocld) ,md h.lIO: Iittl,: punj,hing v.tlut:.
A to) Ltll ~:et hi, ,b,ll'ds on $50 01 $100 as e,lstl) .1S wiling off
~ It;c.:, dlld 011111 hl~ did \\111 pa) tho: blll If h.: c,m·t. 1ho: 0111.'
PUPi,,J11I.ellt Hut lli.:.11ls sn!1lethll1g is liC\Ocdtion 'of driYing PJi\o·
llq;ls alld "glllundipg" thl.' indi\idllaJ, nnt for l\\o \\t:l?ks or 30
d.l)S bt/t ~or ~IP to a )t:df \\hell' polict: lu\\? solid e\idcll)e of
1LIE-I,lIlt \IOLttll'll" lud,'es h.1\e thl' po\\cr now to nhlko: such

• 0 I
rn Ul .ltIOll'

, WI?'r1? Ilet talkillg .1bmlt tho: )outhful dri\Cf \\ho m,lkcs .1
lllbL1h' WI? J1'''': III th,; kind \\ho USI.' an ,lLItOIIlObik hkl' a d,m
glroUS to), r ,j,_ ing nil t:it) strl'cts dt night, k.n ing skid nhlIks
from 1.l"t sLHtS .1lld 'Ibusing (,\":1) st:mrb!..: luk of the ro,ld.

In l3oswo..:l SUl'li 1) fOlenoo11, \"hlk nw,t !-"lLopk \\CIO: in
ChUIl~l, 0117 of thlsr: 300-hulScpm\cr comm,mdos kft 185 fl?et
of sLd lllMks 011 th,; smith l'lld nf Wi,colbin J\I'IlUO: in blO,ld
dJ)light IIc l\l11'r: bJ/.k arou11d tho: block a littk IJter .md left
,1IiOtl.~1 ,et A \\llnl'~ ('stim,lt..:d th,lt thl' )outh \\as doing at k.lst
50 n·llls .Ill Lour \\h,:n his \\heds linall) tonk hold, afkr kdving
d trdll of nw]tell bllcklt'p all .IIe'ng tho: tlwloClghfall',

1hI? ust: j 1 pl C'_l durl" if poEl.:e do n,lb such a dri\ cr, is to
eh l!g~' 111111 \\ith "u;,tuI.billg thl' pC.llC "ith a motor \l'hick" and
fin:ng 111/11 SIO. ]f SUIlllC)I~1' Iud h.1Pl~ned to get in tho: \\,Iy it
c~uld h,\\,l' lcsult..:d in l~egliO;l'nt homicide, but the law only Il'cog-
niles SUUl ,m l?\clltLi lIlt) after it OCllIIS. '

WI? ('.\11 he,ir th..:s\? Idiotic autl'lll,llli.1cs ,llmust e\ClY niuht, /;' ,
SOIllet mc, dt 2 dnd 3 o'do'.k in the lllolnil1g, squc,lling tilts 011
COI1'Cl'. ,md I.lei n~ tbl?ir L~l s in wncu ar.; .IS. lite) IIkl? to kdSO;:
tIll? puho:, dOIl1~'; tl1llr lUtllllg up nn one cnd of to\\n \\hl'n thl')
~Ul? surl' tl:o: Sllllld lIr is OIl thl? othcL •

\~Te 1,1,ld I1lC'l¢ fdith ill th,.: old jus[kcs of tho: p(-act: th,lll \\C

hel\': 111 tno: ple,cnt s)stcm of hJ\IlW tI,lflil: C.lSiCS hdndkd b)
'f b J <:>JUl glS Llluelled dOI\11 \\ith 1l1,llly othl'r t.1sks. A lP lI\cd in the
to\\n ,u:d knr:IV thl? kil1,. He W.IS .1 bdtcr judge of indi\idu,ll C,lSCS
and knew \\hell? the mOlt: St:\I'IC pLn,dtks sh'Juld fdll, e\cn if
11<: L:l'k,.:d a LIlY dl'c,JCl', /

t'\~1V in 1!1dI1) ~ollnlks judgcs aro: balklogged .\\ith tr.lffit.;
l,IsC', I1dlllg Clrullt 1wm to\\il to tOI\n. Ihl'le is a Jot of lut
plekll1g.~bout ruks L1f e\<idcJIle Jlld a lot of C.1SCS art: ddd)t:d,
POIIlO: all? dl'l.:nuldgl'd Jlld sorno: of thell1 all? adoptill" a '\\h,lt's
lh<~ ""I?" attitude. /;'

Md)bo: nLlr entllc Sy,tl'11l nf di,pensing traftic justice shoulLl
bo: Llkcn al\J) fWlll o\l'lbLlldl'nld count) judgcs .mel pLlced in
tlto: h 11)ds l\f ~lX'Cl JlI,ls \\1:0 \\nuld do nothing but h,llldk tI.lffk
Ccl~l ~.

in thl? l11e,1I1tillll', c\cn an oid-timl' lP \"ith plain hmse sCllS~

\\o,uld k.nolY thdl if e\el) kid \\hl) dl.'lIbcl,ltky \<ioL1tt:d tl.lff!..:
la\\s 1Il tho: Ilunner \\1.' h,no: dl'sUlbcd faced a one >t:M rt\Ol,l
tlOn tb.:rt: \\nuld Ix? a lot fc\\\,'f )oung relkkss dmcls 011 tho:
IU,ld.

Vli\<ipg in ~k'l.i...o Cit) is \\dd, ~!X'ed), )d thl?Y sa) thl')
do nL't lXc'lll to h,lIO: .IS 111,111) ,Icudent, ,IS \\I? do, It looks lIke
thl') r!t) dlld,'':ll'

C,1!S p,l"" by 1I1ch,.:s in ILlllO\\ stleLls. M,lll) strCds all?
olle-I\-I). ILgh'l,l)S ~le gnc\c1, Ofl<:ll thosl' in thl' country are
toll 10 ld~.

Ihc nId stllels all? \r.:IY cobbk-ston), lough for \\ellkin"
M,lI1) ne\\ qlcds dIe' p.IHd \\ith \Okelllle block - dug rig!Jt
O'.lt t,r .Ill L·ld \Ok,lllO' I'm glad the) ml' thl'nl for SOlllLlhll1g.

Ill.:) ,1111 elli1't - Ull!\llr.l;cLlbl) hllc and th.:u:.
MC'XIC.o Clt) has tho: ], Imhollll"-t mU,l'lIl1ls il1ldgill,lb!..: The)

usc \ok Ill,": block lor bLdld 111g thesc ,llsn' It is d.Hk gld) alld
dn,Jel) uSL',dl), but prett) \\ith llhllbk, dl1d foulltdins
. In thl? u;liljlll' nl?lY Pdrol,d scllinll of Me'l.il'O City, a dr.:-

IIghtful SUbUIO Ius bcen buJlt on all old Lt\.! Un\\ thelt \\as in
tlI.,; \\ ay of ex p,111',0I1.

K.lthk":ll Cklll.:nts SIble), ,1 pldt) u,H1"llkr of ~lir.1 V.dky
alld ,1 spkndld hu,tl's, tho\o: 111e ill .Hld o~ and up dnd dOl\n
to Sle tilt,,; \\.:,ll(11) hom,.:,. 1he) h.nl' bt.'cn bLIllt 10 confoll1l to
thl' I.nJ, allO th,: g,lIUClb SUlll1ul1ding them dlso t,lkl' full dUV.ll1
td~,l' of th;, d1 1I1'.'; to bl.' ditflllnt I ho: ) ,ll I? c1ulll1ll1g' A be,ILlti
full.:uGcq,t;on.

KJth~c'~ll Jnd hl'r hu,b,lnd ,lno clllldlcl1, thll.'t: of tho: most
il:t..Jll1.~ellt .mo inkll<.tillg )ol,nc"kls 1\0: e\l?r lilLI, li\1? in dn
llcnt, L11l1/)l" 5.111 Allt~cl C01(11), Shl' hJS now JII ,\IlITed hcr
sci' edl//o; s,o tll,lt hcr mOlning, all? Jc\ntcd to pJinting ~10st of
l1·:r \\Olk IS on tho: dbstt.ld ,ide, full of cn!or and imp,ld,

We \isi'l'd ,1 m.llkd fdllHlUS for ItS rr.:Ill.lTLlbk C1dfts. 1hclt:
lIdS nLll\d'Jus jl?\\dr) - h.lndlll,llk be,lutifulIy, usillg UI1L1su.tl
stonlS dnd s·;t il!tlJ \C!y dlfft:lCllt lllnulltil1gs of slller or gt,Id,

Lo\dy ,C1I11 pll'UOL,s stones aI\? e\o:r)\\hI'IC hCII', Flll? op.tls
fLlr n liP F~e aro: 1m d y

All thes..: !'cLlpk scem to h.1\O: ,1 feeling for fOIIll, color, also
a S('lh? of hL,lllLlr dbcHlt it all. WIth d Iitt!..: p,lg,lI1ism thHl\\I1 in.

CI;O: of th,; unlisL',l! skllls thl')" I? pCI feekd is lll,lklng br ight
),lIIl r,lluI'.. S nt\ Lot bt.lsl\,rx Ihc) .lIe sho\\).

000

, at cnUl,e thele's Illudl '11llr, be,llltifull) \\olk..:d E\CT)
tnlllL~ hC!1l &oIL~ec,u, tI,I)S dnd blgl.' c,mdcLlbl,1 to tIl'Il1cndous
d·1l16i) I.'JrlliJ~S fc'r JUot Ol~e ':,IL I 11l51? alc just bccoming tho: ragl'.

1 aho S_lI\ sJl\Cl D,tl,d., to bc \\0111 up ()\l'r tho: hl'.1d and
('I'd))];;,: III ,I p.:nJ II1t to bl? \\Olll 011 thl? fOlch'':.1d. It tonk tho:
sLq',; alld fOl,l! of ~ thild I?)t:! Rather a jolt.

DI.'11': by onl' of tbo: must fdIl10US sil\el,llliths in this f.lll
tastk Ml''l.ilO.

DO )OU ,nc,.:d a thild I?)O:?
-111l!,\

Lihol'iy rJavar Ohl,.Fashioned
Wh...thcr \\t: lIko;: it or not, Viet N.llll Jus becomo: ,1 \\.If d

fort of thl' lil,t Ill,lgnituc1e. It C,IIl be notbing else \\hcn hundrt:ds
of tLnllS,ll'Lls of U, S. Cltill'ns ale c,llkd upon to k,1\t: thdr !JOlllCS
and LUllllies for nllliLlI) sCl\icl'. 1n p,lst \\.lIS, th.:r\? hd\e bel'n
dilfcJl?llclS of Orin!on .tS to tho: \\isdolll anu polir..ics of ledtkr,hip,
but Ilo,;\~I, dS elt pJOlllt, h,ls their: bcen l'\idencl' of LIck of sup
pOlt c<f t!'o: b,l"jc Plill~jpks of frl.'cdc'rn for \\hkh \\0: hd\l' .11\\.I)s
fought.

~ in sp;tc of this \\e,lkcning of filst pi inr..ipks at h0I111?, it is
ellCOUl ,I2ill~ to ro,;,ld tho: /col11Jlll'nt of Adrnil,11 E. M, Eller, 'ui
ll.'ctc'r of N.\\,t1 Hi,tUI), cOllcl?lnillg tho: attitudes and fcclings of
Sfl\llelll>:Il 1Il Vi<:t N,1111 He S,l)S: "From 11l) COll\l'I',ltions \"ith
t!.o,c \\ho h.no: sc!\ed theil', from COl I ("pOlKk Illt:, alld flOm tho:
110\\ of oftld.tl rl'poI ts tb,lt COI11~ into our allhi\cs, 1 am COIl
vin,_ed tlut Ill'aTl) dl! tho: AIIll'ricaIls in Viet Nam kllOW \\hy

.tl;o:) arl' th':ll? - ddellding fr¢edom ag,lillst t)ldnll) of tho:
uur:!..:q k~lld. WhcIl c'lle Ixupk lost:s freedol1l, al! los(' in p,ut "
"HI? idl'l L'f b..:linillg in onl?'s count!) and in thl? id":,ll of lIberty
uLder rej!llscntdli\1? g.O\CIIlmcnt is nl?\cr old-f.lshioncd.

--- ,-

£\ cry lI:~\tcr ",Put oCt!c"'! H lie' rJ
h.u~JliJlg pt l LI1,; Ul 1,.,)5 :::!lVL.I I iJ~ 0
h,h at rtg~I-r inlcI\als an ac
ccunting sIH.J',,·ng "]l(te 31.J h:"nv
each dC'IL,r is 'D<:l' 11." 011 Q ,',
hulus this to te a {llL(ti'1 01.:11'11 ~l:""l
ciple of Dt:o..... <.rlt'c CO\t.:rnllldJt

Kef! y &
CallI L('::,gdt __ Putl',1.elS

Max: Good EdltJr
l'lcct:.e l'hu .. e Xu's r:« s (I) n~ J:d

[.)1111 GriifJtll __ A'l\<.'rti,i'i~

}!:m ,'f( '. r
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Award Willner
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General
Exc,~nenl;e
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Please enter my wlJouiption to )our ne\\,p"l'er for on~ )e3.f.
to be deliH'red by m"il. I endo£~ $600 (in Nebl"skl). $'7.ViJ
(outside Nebl a~ka),
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Federal Aufo Insurance!!
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Autolllnbik in,ul,lllo..O: is un'lue<..tic'n,ll'!\ a nec...,,,it\ c'f Ilk in
tbo;: Unikd Stdtl' QUI',tic'lb ,Ill' bCln~.; Idi..,~:d lc'nlelnil~g th: CC1\t
of this\< iLl! Sl'l\ iu: and tho: 11 1.1 nI'll.. r 111 \\ btc 11 it i., b.:i 11g pi u\ id,.J
1110: dilllclbions of tbo: auto IIbUI,ll1le' pl()L'l':n1 11.1\e OC'.. 11 m,llilled
in a f..:.ltUJ\? ell tick app"'JrinG in I'ml'': 11l1g lIi.ll' DUlIl1g 1966,
24 mtlliolll.IIS \\lIC il1\ol\ld in Jllk1cnt', " . , . injulill6 ·~,OOO,

OUO plt'pk, di, Iblil16 I ,900,OOll dl~d klJlIll~< 53,0(\0" 111,.: nllion\
103 Inill:oll dJi\t:IS, not to ll1cnt;on thl' bd l ll1'.. 1' of nUT PU\'Ullti,'n
exposld .IS llUlJ-dli\l'IS to thl' h,lL.1ld., of OUT auto. 11(\ti\1' STl".'d),
necd an insul.1I1CC s)~kl11 \\hidl qukkl), f,lIrl) dnJ at ro,,,n Il,l.;
cost pW\<ldcs adcllL",tL COl11l'cll',lticl1 for 1Ia111''; \[dilll" ill.; Illdg

Illtudo: of this jnb cal1 bl' aplilltatcd \\hen )nu ll\l1,id.'r th It thl'
Cl.:ollol11k Joss fWIIl tl.lflk all,dellls is ... ,tlll1ltcd to lUll dt 1Il0ll'
thdll $12 billlc,n allllll,llly.

Polic)holdl'IS ha\o: l\\o mdin cOlIlpLlillt,. I ho;: Jil,t is th,.: ri.,
ing COst of insurance cn\l'lagl', du·; in 1:0 sllll11 111":1,Ull' to thl'
1ll,11Illlwth pLlto: gLbS shol\('I'cs .lnd Intrill!c bUli) d'_'I1!.I" no,\,
on tho: l.wds. I he sccl111d is tll.; Urf11cult) of getting CIaI!]IS ~l'ttkd

adl'qu,lkly .md I\itllin d rt:,)sc',11b!c til1\': In t~l'; 1",t 10 )1.' I', th:
a\C!.tgl' auto polk) plellliul11 h.1S ri,cn sh,lI1'1) , Ol"1'i[l' il1dll,ed
pll'l11iullIS, tho: autoillobdc in'LIl,mcl' indu,tl)'S o\el,l11 proll\-., 3.1'~

under 6 l~r CCllt, and aCloIIJill,:'; tn thc 111111.' .utkk, in'Ut,1nle
lUl'll sU(t: " . , . tIl-It floln llJS6 ttl I 'J6G t1.o: ind,,'tr) p,lid out
$1.6 blllion mOIl.? ill li,lblll\) c1ain,s thJll it Il'cei\ed ill Pll'lllium, "
InfLltion hits co'-t$ tlt.lt Ii..: behind thc ,ill' of cleW1\'. scltlcIli~ 11t

1110: IIl,lin dlflIcult), ho\\c\er, is tl.,; c11,lIackr of li,lbJlit)
inSUldl1le itsdf It unls !H)t ploted tIll' polir..)Il()!der ,lgdi11't in
jUly to hilllsdf, only ag"limt ", . , h,l\il1~; to p,l) fnr SOl11eonl'
elso:'s injuli.s in tho: e\ent thJt ,I CO'Jlt lilllh hi111 1t LIII't" In .Ill
but si'l. staks, tho: injul('d \<idilll mu,t PW\O: th.lt tho: polll)lwkkr
\\as l'ntild) at f.ltdt and th,lt hI? h~!I"l'lf I\_b bl..lI11cJ,.:s', cr he Cdn
colkct nothing 1ho: \olumo: nf thlsl' (.iSl S is sO 13.1 C,lt, d,. "pill' tl11'

fad th,lt only 5 pcr cent get to cnurt, that auto accident litig 1tic'n
now '-Ic~ounls for 65 per lent of the plQ('c,.:dtl'g' ill tI:e l1atic)n's
ci,il cpurts, Jnd in nl()s~ dtics, thele is such ,r b,\(kk'G of lIS'':S
th.lt it take's t\\O dnd a h,llf )t:_HS to get cl os'; bdC)11? 3.' CCUlt for
tI iaJ. '

lites\? art: SOllle of the proHem" and a \\ide 1,11'0;1.' of le111
euics Ih\\~ bcen offl'l('d, As an e'l.dll1p~I?, onl' l11ajnr glOUp of
comp,lnies has proposed ,I pLm by \\hich tho: llleclk,11 expcn".:, nf
all auto aClidcnt \<ictinls n:g,lld!..:ss of Llult \\ould autoll1atk,lll) be
p.lid up to $5,000 CLtim,1I1ts cnuld th ...'n settk fc)r ,w .vJditlnnJI
$7,500 for illLOmo: loss('s and othcr d llluge" go to COUlt or
IXUgdlll for .1 I._pger settlemlnt b,IS('d on plo"iI1~ th,; fault of th,~

othcr p,llty ill\nhcd Iho: \lltim's da) in court I\ould b.; plnlLclld
and, at the S.lll1t: timl?, claims scttkmcnt \_btl) spcedld I hI"
kll1d of o\clhaul of auto illsur,Ulco: plUcedur ... s is ne ... r.Jed ~1Jn)

otltl.'f skps ha\e lXLll plopl'sed b) till' industl),
TUllO: mJg,lcino: conduJc', "r\\ 0 COUI Sl S alc o!-".: n Ono: is

gO\Clnll,cnt auto' il1SUldnle, \\Illch tho: indL"tr) ul':dds as .1 door
opcncr to fLlItho:r gO\clnmcllt inkl\l.'ntiol1 in the inSUlJnll' bu,i
n...:ss. Ihe other i~ fa,t industry actinn pw\ing tlut pli',ll<: I?nter
plisc lan be~t 'St:l\O: thl' motoIillg public" Ih,; COlllpdillC'll and
lI':'l.lbllity of lllJll"gel11el1t inhl'l':llt ill tho: pri\.Il<: cnklpri'o: \\,1)
of doing tllings should gi\1? pliv.rto.: insuI,1l1'-'; th·: cdg._,,

A tJXp,l)t:r-fin,ll1led, fl'ckl_t1 elutn insur,\Il'_1' pH)gr,11l1 \\ould
rl'mo\e the a\\;llll''-SS of cost fromthl' minds of poh)1K'k1'':1~ \\hu
\\ou!d then IM\O: httk inccl1tiH' to 111aint.rin tho: bo:"t pos,lbk dli\
ing It:COld "nd a\oid IllJking cLtil11s. 'I ht: risin.; COsts b,lilt into
sUdl d s)stcm could quickl) bCl.:o111<; a b.ICkbl':dkll1g addition to
the dl'bt-Jiulkn fcdcr,11 budget Gmcrnl1'cnt s('l\ilcs h.1\1? nC\Lf
Ix:cn llokd eitho.:r for their ef[llienl) or th.:iJ CCPllc'll1) of 01~1,1

tiol1, and it is Ilot lik.d) th,lt kd':lal auto ill,UI,llll'': \\ould pro\..:
to bo: all eXl't:ptiL'n..

Subserlp'flon Bluuk

\----

ServIng fIle Loup Valley 8S Years

A Tirnely ~1essHgo
Most nf the d.lil) nl?l\S is dc\otcd to It:pUltillg tho: afLlils

and pwgldms of the \\orld'~ gll',lte~t bUleJUU'l) - thl' U. S.
gO\cTllmcnt HO,lIds of pdt) and l1et so pctt) 011tCe'hc'kbs h,1\O:
bcen Jssigncd thl' Llsk of llIsbUJ sing cndk sS bill;olb of lk ]1,11' to
kcl'p as m.1l1Y 1-xo!-'k ,IS lX)..,..,lbk S('UlIO: and \\ell-kd froll1 hlth
to dl',lth.

111<':1": \\'-IS ,1 tillll' \\hL:n l"lLI:on,11 seuility \\,lS not ill tho:
nuin purpusl? nf life Plide 1Il country \\.is ,1 11 1i)1l) fUlce \\'0: h_tJ
Qur natiL'lul hcroe" \\1.' Iud UnbCHll1ckd Il'pl'd for th,; doel and
the achic\Lf, A refl(',hlng Icminckr nf thl? kil,d of JX'upk th,.,
country Cdil pWUUCI? c.rl1 Ix: foul1d in J rccellt .rutobiugJ ,lph) of
Capt.lin Eddk RH:kel1b,lckcr, \V()Ild \V.H I Ace, lelC': or dri\cr,
bu,inl?sSm,lll and grl',lt American CllillIl, \\ho hJS nl.'\er cO:,lsed
to bl.' pl,Olld of,hls country,

'Ihc book is entitkd sin1pl) "Rickl'llb,llk.:r" and rl'COUl1ts
thc hft: and tiIlles of this auth'.lltk nJtk'n.l! hero \\h<,) \\nrkcd
\\Ith unlimited confidence in hilll,clf and l;i., counll).\ His l,llcer
is a s(aggl'ring II.'COld of Jchic\cmu1t from thl.' bllth of th,; ,IU[O
mobIle and tllo: aiIpLtnl' thlOuo;h t\\O \\orld \\,IIS and illtO tho;: jet
agl?, Withm the pagl's of hb book m,ly be found thl? scnse of
pUlpOSI.' of a man and of a ndtioll, It callil.'s a most tim..:1)

, lllt.?SS ..lg\..".
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Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

Wednesday afternoon with seven
members present. Mrs. Jan Lane
being a new memb('r. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Rubin Shaffer March 20.

Mrs. Rusty Holmes was ,a Mon·
day guest of her daughter and
family, Mrs. Bud Novosad of
Ort!.

4~;1. 29c
'j

4·No. 1/1 $1
(ans

5No. 303 $1
(ans

1 Lb.
Box

NO GIFTS

APPLES WASH. FCY.
RED DEl,

ORANGES S~~~'ST

.Carol

(ucumbers
or PepperS
Carrots c.~

.'

.(hocolat~ D.rops :to
fruit Cocktail IGA

Pe~r Halve$IG'"

libby or IGA

=

Libby Mix or Match
(\"It Cleer'l BCOr'1$ £J Of Swot'
reQ$ \II K Of CS Cold Corn

You <;tre cordially invited to attend

351/'Wccfc/;llfl AllltlvcI'Jal''j

Mr. &Mrs. Charlie Dobrovsky
Sunday, March 3, 1968'

From 2 to 4 P.M. O'clock,
at their home

1912 L St.
Ord, Nebr.

~
;.-::

-~ /.if.:
1. ...'.' \ , ::

~~ '-'" ~.. ..

. \' j omatoes Sei~' / e~r~t 29,.
Grapes ("'Por", u,. 29,
O'ranges C.I,for":.I(;"_ tiL 2S<

,"'anddl ••

.: so Free Sta'mps with each .
, 20 lb. bil9 of Russet Potafoes.'l

Sunkist L~mons l~' 4 FoX 29c
~<U.u;p.w:p\;.J I •• ',' •••••••••••••••, C k' Sunshine . Hb 41:.-. 00 les Hydrox .' 1'\.S1 . ,I'{o

~ . --. -_.---

GianI 6S
, Site C

T.~ 89'
Can C

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., l11Ursday, February 29, 1968

and Mrs. Dale Mulligan.
Mr. and Mrs. Growl' Jorgen

sen met their daughter, Janice,
and a friend Lori Reigle from
Brunswick, who arrived by train
from Omaha. They spent the
\\cekcnd at ~he home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jorgensen and returned
Monday with 1\lrs. Be19ram of
Ord. .

The Neighborly Helpers Club
mC't with Mrs. Don Shoemaker

-

I-Lb.
Pkgs.

GOOD VALUE

APPLE OR COCO"Uf

4 10-01. $1'Ji Pkgs.

7

\\'ll:O 1 r c~e"

Peath Pies 3'0 dl" $1

FRUIT
PiES

MARGARINE
REGULAR

IGA

2 ~~~I 4Sc Cd' B Hony*o""
1S! 10! S7c any ars "'''0<1.0

Can AI' F '1 7Ht. 69<
2 l i 26 umlRum 01 !GA U

Pork & Beans V""Camp Can (M" ,2' Lb. 3e--. acaronl ICA ,Ix>.... I'tSl .p.

Cold Water All L,"byGJrdenYeSl o;,eJOfsli"dC...rol>.

I Vegetables !,Ii, or M4kh 2 ~~~l 33<

Vienna Sausage libby

Sloppy Joes Llbbf

Ice Cream
Meadow Gold

Red Salmon L.bby

l"ORlato Juice
TIIna ChunHight IGA

Vegetables

ternoon ca11ers of 11k and Mrs.
1'1arion Medber:f.

~lrs. Warren Brannon was a
Thursday dinner guest of 1\11'.
anLl Mrs. Riley 'Brannon,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen' l\!edbery
of Grand Island and Mrs. Ray
1\ledbery of Kimball spent Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 1\larion Medbery.

Mr. and Mrs: Elbuit Sell' and
Allen of Burney. Calif. and Mrs.
Hulda Smith 01 Arcadia, Han
nah Sheldon and Debbie II' ere
Monday supper guests of Mr.
and :\lrs. Rubin Shaffer and
Linda.

1\1rs. Erma Zadina was honor·
ed Ilith a birthday party at the
home of Mrs. Grace Mulligan
l"riLlav. Guests l\t're Mrs. l' a t
Vogeier, 1'lrs, Delphia EDwards,
Mrs. Maxine Rasmussen and
l'Irs. SyhiJ Cook. .

Mr, anL! 1'lrs, Aubry Dal is
\\ ere Saturday afternoon guests
of Mr. and :\Irs. Riley Brannon.

Mrs. \\'arr01 Brannon of ~ew

York, who was called here for
her mother's funeral, }<'ern :\Iax
son, has been :l guest of Mr, ami
Mrs. Junior Maxson. She return
ed home Saturday.

Sunday gl;ests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mulligan were 1'11'. and Mrs.
W a I t Brabrander and grand
daughter, Christie Van Vuren
and Mrs. Mary Brabramler of
Grand Island, Mrs. Amelia See
fus, Mrs. Rose l<'uss, Mrs. Della
Bn:L!thauer of Scotia and Mr.

lIee't' '

CATCHUP

\4-o1·\9t
I B\\.I __.-
L- ..--'--'-'"'---~ -

29~

4C~~' 33<;

2 r~~ 33c
~e~ 29(
PlJ.

8 For 29~

eernn<rfrRi rm =_ or

I
Ir.

i" l
~'"j,,,,,.,,¥.,!. ~,......~:J#'"

lB:
ONLY

LS:A :;. . ....;~ "A'" 8 MO~ 1 ....

~ Hen Turkeys lb, 39(
J,<; J{ F:·, d 0" iLef ~""M

Pot RCJst BOI.ck>s Lb 79(
Vavra's 2 Lb. Bag

Polish Sa~lsage 99~
Wimmer's I

RinCj Boh)9na 69t
Jeternice & Course

Hershey Bars

Doughnuts ICA ~ ....cet

Rite Diet Bread
/

Black Pepper 1 'I.

P Tru,Vu 2 lb 29(opcorn Whdc or Yeno... rl~.

Cherry Pi~ Mix"'·lld."nc>s. Ncu; 49(
Apple S,lU(C IGA 2 3COa~ 39c

Kraut f.."Ls 2 ~~~'5 37(
Oif or Pork Luncheon Can39,.

~._ •._'=..._.-.,_.

l1. 99c

meeting al the Ord High School.
This will be :'-Irs. Hill's honor
year.

:'II. 11. Kenny of Lawl'enee, Kal1.
was a I::ue~t of 1'11'. and Mrs.
S\\lL10 Kron Thur~;day and Fri·
day.

:\1rs. ~ferlc Timmerman a' n d
children were Thursd.ly supper
guests of !\II'. and l\Irs., Haruld
Williams.

Mr. and :'III'S, SWl'de KrOll lIen:,
SuncLly dinner guests of the
Chuck Cox {allliIy in Onl.

1\11'. and Mrs.' Lyle Sintek, Peg·
gy and Ste\ e, Mr. and Mrs, Jer·
old Fish,:,r and children, :\11'. and
1\lrs. Den Geweke of Lincoln, :\11'.
amI !\lrs. LJoJd Ge\\'eke of Ord
and 1'11'. and :'III'S. Irwin Kings
ton of Orc! \\'ere Sund~y dinner
gue~ts of :'Ill'. and :\lrs. 11arold
Fisher.

D.::cna Sink k, Pe~1l'1 B.utl and
l'Irs. Gracp Kron speat 1'Iomlay
in GralfLl Isl,nd.

1'11'. and :\Irs, Duanc Lane anll
fa mil y WCll' Sur.day dinnel'
guests of 1\Ir. and l'h3. Charles

. Lane.
Mrs. lIo"l arLl Benson and fam

ily of St. Paul ,pent from Friday
until Sunday with her mother,
1'lrs. Anna l'Iecltcry who had a
slight stroke last \\'eek. 1'11', \\lin
tel's, who has been sta;. ing at the
:\1edbc-ry hon\e is now sta;.ing at
the ho,11c of another daughter,
Mrs. Claude JohlJson in Scotia.
Mr. and Mr~. Gary MedLery of
Colesfield were also SuneLly af·

rwv,,'

Puffs

1" _

U. S. D. A CHOICE PERSONAllY SELE<.:;HD

Sirloin Tip Sle"k

Eo,r". V~(;A ';;1,,'J' P$ ,,'.11 T'y'l'

Bottom Rc~.,"d :lcJk lb, 79<
S arc R'i!~S You,,~ lca,' lb. 59,P " So Te"d·.'r •

BONCLESS

ROUND STEAK

~~D~'T~H~~~E Lb. 79(
T~'~"R~'~~d Slc"k' Lb. 89c "'eats 3i~~ ~~:~t ~k; 29c

Rump Roast W;~;!:f;i' Lb. 89c:

Prices effective
Fe_b. 29· Mar. 1·2
~~

BIG SAVINGS ON COUPON
f ~OIA €OOt 5 YOU

RlCHVlD IN HIE /MIl.
ON

VA~IANT

TEFLON &
STAINLESS
FLATWARE

FACIAL TISSUE

We reserve the ritht to limit quantities

~~6m~··~&~~~·e~bUjRJ

n I

Mr. ann ~Irs. Bennie Sint,k \\'cre
supper guests at the Ord Legion
Club. The occ-asion being in honor
of Ur. \Vilson's birthd~ty, !\II'.
and Mrs. Jim Sich and 1'11'. and
Mrs. Bennie Sintek celebrated
their \1 edding anniyersarks.

Sundav aftl'rnoon lunch guests
of !\II'. and :'I1rs, Bcnnie SinlC'k
and familv Ilere the Ben Sintek's
of St. Paul ami :-'Ir. and l\1rs.
L;.le Sintek 3ml Stele.

~Ir, and Mrs. DeIbel t Brillge
and :'Ill'. and :'I'1rs, St:lI1ley B.1rl·
Ilere Sund<tY afternoon callers of
Mr. ami 1'1rs. H,ll'\ ey BaIT.

Sunllay dinner guests of l\1r.
and Mrs. Lee Klingel' were Mr.
and 1'lrs. Verne Barnard of Bur
well. Afternoon callers' IV ere
Emma Bridge anll :\11'. and ~[rs.

Vic Cook. Lee KlinGcr came
home from th'~ 1'Iary Leming Hos
pital Thuroday.

Weekend ~uests of :'III'. a-n d
Mrs, Clem ~[e;. ers anll John
\11.'1'1.' :\Irs. :\leJer's parents, :\11'.
and Mrs. Charles \Varner of
Cherokee. Ia.

1'lrs. Addie GOI\ en was a guest
of h~r sister. l\Ier!e DJI is, frum
Tuesd,1Y until l<'riday. ~Ir. and
l\lrs. Vernon \Villiams took l'Irs,
Gowcn baek to Aurora whC're she
makes hel' home with hcr son,
Dick GO\len. While in Aurora
1'11'. ami ~1rs. Willi~Hlls \ICl't.: sup
per guests of ~Ir. and 1'lrs. Alvin
Smith and family.

Friday eVl.'ning, :\Irs. l'Iills Hill
attendcd the Alumni committee. ~""""'.................~......__ _c U£< ~ _ _........__--...--..- ... ...t""~..-_-.. ...x,w-...__.....__""""..--...d_.'...·__·.. ..._1Il -_

szrrrm~.'t..... r =. riC Mel• ..., .'=0' ",,,,.... '.. 'h' a.ut 't ."...,·...,. .,...",. ..

PEANUT BUlTER
4 ~i~~ 98c i~a~z. 49c

" " .

~7rcarSd~'s "i-CiA Foo'diiner

._~~~~~"~"'NW<.~_~~"".-,.""-----J""..--.....;.--,......=""':z--....; ...__"P- ~--~---------~!"'I'a

.ert,

the game at the Legion Club in
Sl. Paul. This was sponsored by
the bo;.s parents and ~askctball
f,ms.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook honor·
cd Axelina Ha~'mussen on her
birthllclY for supper at the Onl
Vetel'ans Club. Othcr gucsts were
1'lrs. L\lariane Tuma and Lesa
'Tuma,

1'lr. and ~lrs. }<'rank Cernik
and 1\11', and :\[rs, Marvin G;. de·
sen of Ord \lere Sunday dinner
guests of :\11', and :.\lrs. Ed, Psot3,

~Ir, and Mrs. 1'1anin Lukasie
\\icz and family of Farwell wen:,
Thursday supi)er and evening
guC'sts of !\Ir. and l'Irs. Duane
Lanc and family.

Mr. and l\lrs. Duane Lane,
Da\ e and !\Iary El1ell were Fri
day lUIII'heon guests of 1'lrs. Hel·
en 1'1aschka in Loup City.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and l'Irs. Lvle Rasmussen and
family in hoilor of Mrs. Rasmus
sen's birthday \lere :\11'. and Mrs.
Richard Christensen and family,
Mr, aml :\Irs. ~Iantis Keldsen

I aQd LiBette Grim all of Danne
brog, Olga ami AxcI Keldse-n of
Elba and ~Ir. and l'Irs. C a I' 1
RasmLissen and Carl, Jr.

:\lrs. Pat Peterson and daugh
ter of Grand' Island were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mrs.
Hichard Rice and children.

Thursday evening sup PCI'
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Bennie
Sintek were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Rasmussen and family in honor
of Hr. and :\Irs. Sinteks 19th wed
ding anniversary and 11enc Has
mussen's birthday.

Linda Sims, daughter of Mr.
and !\Irs. Bill Sims Ilill begin-
\Iorking as a barber at the State
House in Beatrice Wednesday.

Friday el ening supper guests
,'of :\11'. and Mrs. Jack Portis at

the North Loup Cafe party room
\1 ere !\lr. and !\Irs. Al Sims, Mr.
and !\Irs. Pete Jorgensen, Opal
Beebe 'and Agnes 1'lanchester.
The evening was spent pla)ing
cards,

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards
came from Iowa \\here they hal e
spent scveral months with their
daughter and her husband, Dr.
and Mrs. Wubena and are now
sta;.ing wjth !\Irs. Edwards sis
ter, 1'lrs. Charlie Kasson at Ord.

Mrs. Br;.an Portis entertained
scveral friends Friday in honor
of ~Irs. Edith Bartz birthday.

l\Irs. Ellis Klin~insmith and
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bragg and
baby of S1. Paul were }<'riday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bn'an
}'ortis. .

!IIi-. and 1'lrs. Duane Lane and
family \lere Suncby eICning sup

!per guests of the Jerome Florian
family.

Mr. and Mr~. Br;.'an Portis
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and. l'Irs. Frank
Tuma in Cotesfield and Sunday
evening \Iith Mr. and Mrs.
George Jensen.

.. 1'Ierle Davis and Addie GO\I en
spent Wednesday \Iith Mrs. Ed
Christensen in Onl.

Mr. and 1'lrs. Ed Paider of AI"
cadia \Iere Sunday afternoon
guests of Emma Paider and chil
dren.

JerrI' Stine of Bartlett was a
I\eekelld guest of his mother,
Beulah Stine, 1\11', Arthur Wil
loughby \las also a Sunday din
ncr guest.

Dale Paider of Arcadia a 11 d
Gar)' Cadek \Icre Sunday dinner
ami supper guests of Emnn
Paider and children.

Mf. and Mrs. Vic King and
D~lr1ene \Iere Suml.1y afternoon
callers of 1'11'. and 1\Irs. Al t Still·
man and :\Ierl) n.

Mr. and Mrs. Elme1' ~ergman,

~Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Rainforth
and 1'11'. and Mrs. 1'lerl;. n Van
Hol'll \\ cnt to Houston, Tex. Tues
da). While there tht'y attended
the Iii' e stock show and the rodeo
at the Astrodome. They spent
some lime sight seeing and re-
tUl'lled home SUllday. .
. Mr. and 1\Irs. Bill Sims and

Da\id of Cotesfield \Iere Sunday
dinner guests of :\11'. and l'Irs.
Al Sims.

}<'riday e\ ening 1'11'. and Mrs.
Llo;. d Wilson, Mr. and MrS.
Evcrett Mason, Mr. and !\I I' s.
!lIe! l'Iasin and Craig.. 1'11'. and
:-'lrs. Jim Sich and family and

ire you misstng out on the op:

portunity 10 get more dividend

dollars for your money? When
oJ

you'save here, liberal dividend5,

(ompounded regularly, help your

money mount up fosler. Insured

sarefy~ too. Come in ••• open

your Sllvinas At{Qunf now:". _0."-..-_. __. .__ '"

phone 12a·5154

'"

Chul'Lh of Scotia, ReI erend
Duane Dalis of Korth Loup Sev·
enth Day B~iptist and Relerenu
Clark, moderator of the group.
Fifty-one people \Iere present
for this meetin~.

1\1I"s, Carroll Thomas spent
Thurod.1Y and Friday in Omah.l
to atteml the annual meeting of
'the Womens Society of Christian
Sen ice at the First !\Iethodist
Church.

1\11'. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen
hall' returned from a 5 \Ieek \'a
cation in Oregon. Wlule there
tht'v li~ited 1\lrs. Ida Smith at
Por'tland, the Eugene and Clar
ence Pdersons in Crewdl, l\lin
nie Hemicksen amI children in
Cottage Grol e, Charlie Peterson
and family in Hee-dley, Calif,
Elerett Hone;. cutts ami the Bill
Paddoe-ks of. Hood Ril er, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorgensen retLlrnl,d
home Weunes,J)y. _

1'lrs. Hollin :'Ilallory and :'Ill'S.
Charles Hobinson of Springview
attended the Beaut;.' Show by
Loreal Co. in Graml Island Tues
day aft I.' l'Iloon ,

Mr. and 1\1rs. 1'Ia1 v l'1och and
Russell of Ord were Sund:oy din
ner guests of 1'11'. and ~Irs. Sam'
Dral\ l"-;·lge.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Alfred Jorgensen
\Iere Sunday dinner guests of :'Ill'.
ami I l'Irs. Pete Jorgensen.

1'\eighbors of Mr. and 1'lrs. Car
roll Thomas surprised him Sat
urdilY night with a birthday
party. Gu.:'sts were Ur. and
Urs. August Krie\1 ald and fam
ily, 1'11'. and l'Irs. Vernon Thom
as, ~Ir. and 1'lrs. Gonion Albn:eht
and boys, 1'11'. and !\1rs. Theau
Kelson and sons anll Kenneth
Hasmussen,

Mrs. Caffoll Thomas was a
Monday afternoon guest of Mrs ..
Er'1o Cox. .

Mr. and 1'lrs, Chuck Lundstedt
and family lIef(' Sunday e\'ening
callers of Ur. and Mrs. }<' I' e d
Lumlsted t.

A steak supper in honor of the
1'\orth Loup - Scotia Baskdball
bOJs, the coaches and their wives
was held Saturday night after

-

...",.-i.fft:.~-

Darrell Noll
...-

Dividend
Dollars,

HI--Star
Safe Seal

Proven Gas..Tight Storage For
IaUgh.. tAoisture Grain

Sizes From 5,000 Bu to 55,000 Bu.

Low Cost Approved for ASC Financing

Ord, N£br.

MARTIN

Call or Write Today

Mr. and :-'Irs. Sam Drall bridge
son. W.O.1. Charles R. Draw
the' graduation eXe!'cbes of their
son, W.O,i. Charles. R. Draw
bridge from Helicopter School at
j<'t. Rucker, Ala, Charles was
awarded his \Iings and one bar.
honors at the graduation, :\Ir.
and Mrs. Sam Dra\1 bridge help
ed 'the Charles Dra\\ bridges
move from 1'1. Rucker to Fay
etteville, N.· C. where Mrs.
Charles Dra II bridge will lh I.'

while Charles will spend another
~'ear in Viet Nam. Charks will
leal e Fayettel ille the 8th of
March. !\lr, and !\Irs. Sam Draw·
bridge returned to North Lou p
Wednesday.

I

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
ORO, NEBRASKA

"We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow"
"Member of Federal Deposit Insurance CorpolUlion"

Low Cost - High Capacity Unloading

BiC] Savin9 in. Winter' Purchase

...

Ask About MARTIN Giant Silo

Larry Mulligan, son of :\11'. and
Mrs. Dale !\1Lllligan, JOIned the
Army NatiQnal Guard and left
North Loup January 29th for bas
ic training in Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. His address is Private Larry
Dean Mulligan, N. G. 27703470 Co.
C- 4-2 PIt. 3, Fort' Leonard Wood,
Mo. 65473.

!\II'. and 1'1rs. Dale Mulligan
left Grand Island Feb. 13th by
plane for Las Vegas, Nev. where
they met 1\11'. and 1'1rs. Ad Watts,
The couples spent 2 days in Las
Vegas then dro\ e to Riwnide,
Calif. where the :\lulligans spent
several days \Iith the Jerold
Manchesters. They also spent
some time II ith the Art Watts
and Johnnie Burro\ls families in
Long Beach. 1'Iulligans ret'lrned
home Wednesday, Feb. 21.

Around 30 piano and organ
students of 1'lrs. Harlen BrcnniC'k
and Jeneal'le 'Abel Ilill. presel1t
a recital at the Methudist Church
Sunday, March 3rtl at 3;00.

The last in a series of nH:ctil13S
on study "That The World May
Bdievc" was held Sunday night
to do meeting panel discussion
on Sacraments. Ministers were
The Heverend Spanel of Sacred
Heart Churt'h of BUI'\\ell, Hev
erend J. H. Schroe-uer - Christian
Church in Ord, Heverend Bunnell
• }<'irst Presb) terian Chul'lh in
Ord, Reverend VaITa - KU.B,

News From North L0l!1!.

Mr. And Mrs. Sam Drawbridge Attend
Son's Graduation' AI Ft. Rucker

,

,',



Hoy
Grinding

Ord Quiz

, ,

,
Ilomans Motor Freiqht

Je 'ak. & Glca Roman & Stall
I

O~,-J L1vesfock Market

Bethel Baptist Church
Sun, !\far. 3, 9.45 a m., Sun·

day school; 11 a.m. morning
worship; 7:30 p.m., Hening
worsllip. Wed., !\Iar. 6, 7:30
p.llI., Bible study and pra:>er,

.Don 'Vl'ight, pastor.

her to hcr h0111e in S!. Paul,
Thursday night.

:\Ir and :'>!rs. Cletus Ringlein.
Barbara and 1':,lllCV Ilent to Oma
ha, Sunday, to spend the day
Ilith :\Irs. Ringlein's parents, Mr.
and !\Irs. Anton Zentner. J i III
HiliE;lein of I\ltlford II as also a
guest.

Catalyx Mineral

Get optimum feed convers
ion by feeding the 'mineorlq
your lotion lacks.

progrom is the economicol
way and th~ nutritional woy
to feed minerals.

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Glen 110Hz &: EnlJ)Io~ cu

Rowbal
Plumbing & Heatinq

Mr. & lilts. Richald RO\\~Jal

Beatrice Food Co.
~lcadow Gold Da;, y P'Od'lcls

Mr. & lIIr~. Wllliam
E. P,osKudl

Assembly of God
Sun, Mar. 3, 10 a.m. $un-

day school only. .

Bethany Lutheran Church
Thuls., l"eb. 29, 7:30 p.lll,

Ash Wedlle~day Communion
Serv ice. Fri, I\Iar. I, 2 p.m ,
World Day of PI' a) er Sel I ice
at BethallY. Sat, lilaI'. 2.
10:30 pm, Confillllation at
North Loup Sun., :vIal'. 3,
10'30 p.m, Worship anu Com
munion. No adult dass. You
are imitecl to paJticipate; 8
pm, Young Adult grou\>
meet at par Son:1ge for diseus
sion on alcoholism v. ith Ker
ry Lt'.ggett. Wed., !\Iar. 6, 7:30
p.m., WOlship Service at Dan
nelirke. Jack ~ordgaard, pas
tor.

North Loup-Scotia
Methodist Church

Thur~, Feb. 29, 8 p.m,
1':01 th Loup nominating com·
mittce. Fli, Mar. 1, 2 pm,
World Day of Pra)'er, Mira
Valley. Sun, :\Iar. 3, Church
Atterldance Da~. Scotia, 9:30
am, !\lol'lling lIor:-hip, 10,30
am, Sund,,~· church school;
~Ol tll Loup· 9.45 a.m,
chulrh school, 11 am, mOln
tng \Iol"hip; 7'30 p.m, lI1YF
III ~orth Loup; 8 p.m, Len
ten Preaching ~lis~ion at
Scotia, speaker Hev. Robert
Ditterline of BUl'\\ell. lIIon,
!\br 4, 8 p 111 , Official Board,
~Ol th Loul). 'fues, lIIar. 5, 8
p 111, ~olth Loup Ruth Cir·
cle 1\ nh Ltla Waller. See YOll
in Chlllch Sunday. Leonald
S Clark, p~,,(or.

North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Thurs , Feb. 29, 4,00 p.m,
Junior Choir & Bible Club;
FIi., !\Iar. 1, 7:30 p.m , Pra)'
e,r l\~"ct!ngl Hebrews 12, 8:30
ChOIr. SabDi;lth Day, !\1,lr. 2,
10:30, ;llollling Worship; l\1es
sage, "S\\ art! of the Spirit
God's Orders"; 11:45, Sab
bath 8('hool; 3.00, Jr. High
and Sr. Youth Fellow~hjps.
Wed, ;\lar 6, 2.00 p,m, Dr.
Grace !\lissional y Society.
COHl~" Wonhip and \Iolk for
God \lith us! Duane L. Da\is.
Pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson. Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.
(fil ~t, third and fift!l Sun·
da) s); 8 a.m., (second and
fourth Sundays. Evening
Mass: 6:30 p,m., Wednesdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
~lasses. Catechism: Grade
Sehool, Sundays after Mass
es: Teen Nioht: Wednesda:>s.
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third SundJY. Rev. Hubert
Spane!. pastor,

St. Stanislaus Kostka,
Boleszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10'.15
a.m., Can f e s s ion s before
Mass. Father Albert Godlew
ski, pastor.

Darcn lIIol gdn t1l1c1Clllent a
ton,lllel tom y at the Valle y COllll
ty IIuspitaJ, Thursday. :'>Irs. Leon
aId POllers spcnt the day at the
Charles ~Ior~an hOl11e. 1\11'. anu
lIIrs. Denni, Hingll'in l'dUl neu

Darlene KlIlg, daughter of :\Ir.
and l\lrs. Vidor King of NOl th
LollP, has been notified of her
acccptanle at the Grand Island
School of Business for the Sept.
9, 19G8 ('lass.,

:'>liss King II ill be graduated
from North LollP . Sl:otia High
School in the spring of 19G8 ancl
l\ill major in the Secret,uial pro
gram at the sc hoo!.

of lIlr. and :\11 S. P"lUl 'l'hiel'olf
and family at 1\'iobl,lr.1 Other
fal11t1) mell1belS present \Iert,;
lIlr. and ~Ils. Stele Kelltson of
Lincoln amI lIII'. and :'IJrs. James
\Vagncr of Om,lha The birthd3)
of ~Irs. John \\'~gncr lias cele
brated, Satlll'liay el ~'ning, \Iith
relatil es and friends.

BRESLEY-KOELLING/ INC.
Ord - 728·3000

Armstrong Insurance
D. E. Armslroog

Mathauser Service
Challlillin PcllOlculll l',oducls

. , Lee Motor Co. Inc.

. Your AuthotilCd F'ord Dealer
S. D. L~'e F:lllplo~ ccs

Hay
Grinding

St. Mary Catholic
,Church,' Elyria

Mass elelY SunddY, 8:30
a.m.; v.eekuclY Mas~. 7:30
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Fl'iuay of the month,
7:30 p.lll , ConfEssion" befol e
daily :'>lass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. every seeond amI
fourth Wednesday of the
month at thc p,l1'i~h hall in
Elyria. F,lInily Enridunent '
program on Sunday's as an
nOlll,ced in the' church bulle
tin. Fathcr AlbC'l t A. Godlew
ski, pastor.

LIQUID FEED

ENERGY IS ITS SE~RET

Only MO'REl\ Liquid Supplement contaiJs ETHYL ALCO
HOL, the riche"t source of hydrogen known in nutrition.
Also stimulates appetites and speeds up rumen digestion
for extra health and production.

for extra gains and feed savings, only one supplement
provid'2s that extra energy boost. MOREA'S exclugive
alcohol formulation makes the difference!

:'Ilr. aml lIIrs. John \Vagner ancl
Jolie lICIt: l\cC'kcn,J hou"l'gue"ts
~~~"'__·"Mrtt*H_......_. "'.,....""""... -. ..... ~-----_.

;\11', ancl l\II". Fr,ll1k Bntlla anll
family of Scotid Ill're Sun day
guests of ~Ir. lnd lIlrs \\'111 Pen
as. Dlll ing the aftell10011, :\I1's.
Bruh,l amI chilcll't'n allc1 Mrs.
l't:113S visited ~I!", Trd(':> Skala
at the Old Heot Hume.

'Linda Dunbar of Tllclcn ac·
cOlllp,lniul :\11'. and "In, Allen
Dll11!;,\1' and J,'.\nlle to Chelokee,
la, SatllllL1Y for a 1\l'CI,ellll stay
1\ ilh :'>11', aIllI "Irs. Cla) ton Kooi·
kl.'l'. l\I1 s K0c11kl'!' is tIle fOllller
Janil(' Dllnb:1l'.

1\11', and ~Iz:i. L~"tl'l' KiLl'!' de·
COnll'"llIiccl ~Ir. and :'>Irs. Lcoll.1nl
KiLt'l to L{)\I" Cit.', SUlJddj, to
Illll'l thc nC'1I b.1by son of ~lr.

alJLI :'>1 I '. La nll,\ KILl'r. The ba b)
is the Kize r~' first chllcl. lIe is
a gldn,hon of thl' Leon,ml Kil
ers amI a gr~'dt grandson of the
Lcstel' Kil.cr".

P ..ol~cti1le
Savings &. Lean

lIIclIlLcr }'.S. & L.I.C.
& F.lI.L.lI.

K K Applian(e C~mpany
& Ell'l'lo~HS

Haslil'9s ?ea/ son
Mortuarv

S'o o.qe Is 11\\'1 e llut!(r"'landing
or nlOlc..'qi,ul:riLd to Stl \ e ~ ou

G.. OJ ~e E. 1I.b'UJlg'i
llI1d:ng O. rCdl::,ua

And your church 0( synagogue can
lx"Come-if you help-the place
where the action is-in solving the
Important plobfems In the world,
In )'OlJf community, In your li/11.
Don't knock'it. Join it.
WOlship this week. And put your
Faith to wor.t

I-Io"W square !"

Sacred Heart Chuah
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday MJsses: 6 a.lll. and
8 a.m. (first, thir d and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wednesday and Satur·
dil:>s). Confessions: Satur
da:>s, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catcchisl\l: Grade School.
Saturui;lYS. 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdajs. 8:30 p.'
Dl. Palish Board Meeting:
First Tuesday, 8 p.ll1. Hev.
Hubert SPant'l, pastor.

For Sole:

Robert E. Noll

160 acres in alfulfa

on Hiway 22.

Farm

'Vl1b I III H 'Y of Gallop, N. :'>1.
spent b~t I\t:ck in Onl \lith his
mCJtlil'1', "Its. Hutl1 Hay and
blutbu' S,lin.

Go::pn III lincoll'
VI'. \\'lllbll1 COg:I:', fUllllelly of

oIII , now of Denlll', Colo. lidS
in LlI1loln at tI1l' Unill'lsl!~ of
~cbra~kJ. Feb. 22-23 recruitin:5
amI inten iell ing pro,pcdil e
tt·",C!lCI" lor ttl\: JeffCl"Od COlll1
ty Publi,: Sdl"ol S,\Slclll in Den
ver. While in Linloln, Dr. Gogan
I iSlkd 1\ ith DI. aIllI :\In. Ken
neth Shibota and "on".

l\I1'. and l\Il s. Elmc\' Luk(,,11
and family, Pat NOlotuy amI
Chlis Elilkson 1I!:1t: supper
gUt'o(s of lIlr. and ~lt s. Don Fiala
and falilily aftt:r the Old-Ains
\lotlh b"'kdbdll game.

TERMS If DESIRED.

This fallll Ius goocl ill iga
lion II ell <:llld klump. '1 he lIlotor
h:,s been Cvll1pletcly oVerhaul
eu this \linter.

CO/l ,"clioll
lIIr, and ;\11 s. I.~ Ie H:,:>mu""ell

heJpeJ the l\ul l{,''''l1u""elb \Iith
the opell hou'e for the Studt'S
I'.1thu' th:m tIiC \V.S,C,S as II ~s
stdtU!.

vitC',l to sh:lrt' Idth thelll !lIe
tIllle glCdt cat.1~([ophes t h 3 t
J1lillk lIelld hCildline" in .\SS,II11,
IndIa. Join the,n at 7:30 p Ill, for
tillS uni'l.!" mj,'iOP.iI~ pH'ocnla
tiut!.

Nl?bra~ka State Bank
MemLcr }'.D.1.C.

R,.,)' CIUllk & Staff

Ord Rest Home
Vi\ LUI "'~jtl,l &: our Gu~,ls

SO(/~ people do maXe religion seem
1$ /I it OUB!lt to be put in mot.hballs.

Does that mean you have tol

Sui.)'OO',.., full (/ socIal /Xotest.
New Ideas. Feelings about Inte8fitl
and justice and today's values.

So Is rell6/ofJ.

CtReligion?----- -----

St. Wenceslaus, Geraniunl

lIJass at 7 a .lll. and 10 a.m.
altel'l1aling Sunda~ s. 1" irs t
Friday of month !\lass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
SZ) nal, pa~tor.

Our Lady of
Perpetual H~I;> Churc!l

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m , and
9:30 a.m. Weekday l\Jasst'3
on sc hool da~ s, 8: 15 a lll.; 011
SatUlcla)S 7 a.m. Hev, Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor,

Ord Anilllo I Clinic
Dr. Pad [aJ:1I"d

Dr. D,llc Kll '"
Dr. Gtoq;c B.,hr

This Page is Milde Possible by People Wilh The Desire "0 See aGreater Church Goring ~V~Uey County
J

First Nart<)C1.:l1 Bank
l\1cmLu F'.D.I.C.
OIG,us '" Slaff

-------------------------------------- -_._--------.._-------

Ord Evangelical Free
Church

Wedneslla~s, 8 p.m, Blbl,'
study and 1'1'.1)1.'1'. Sun, Mar.
3, 10 a.m., SunddY school; 11
a.m, WOl"hip Hour; 7:30
p.lIl., EH'ning Sen1ce and
Felloll ship Hour. Hl)n,tld L.
Graff, pdstor.

First PresbyferL!n Church
Wed, Feb. 28, 7 p.lIl , Fam

ily Night I:Olt'leu dish din
ner. at the churd!. I'd , ~Iar.
1. Minister's Hour, 10: 15" m ,
KNLV; 2 PIll, World Dav of
Pra~er Sellice, Bethany -Lu
tht'ran Church, Orl!, Sun,
1\1ar. 3, 9:45 a.in, chul'lh
school (for all ages): 11 a m
Worship Setlice (nur:>cIY
plovided). Wed, lIIar. 6,2:30.
p.m, Women's Association.
at t.he C,lllll'lh. PlOgI am by
Kalin Nielsen, AI'S student,
Kenneth BUllllell, pa~tor.

---~.--_._-----~-~--------------

St. John's L~'H,'i:r,j,\ Chu"h
Wed, Feb. 2f., 7:30 p.lll,

Lenten Sel lice. Sun, !I!,ll'. 3,
830 a.lll, WLll"hip IIlth HoI}
Conllnuld'lil: 9 10 3.m. Slln
day school and Bible classes;
8 p.lll, Book of Ht:ICLlliol'S,
TUr:s, liLli', 5, 8 p.lll., Church
Coundl. \\'ld., 1\1:11'. 6, 46
pm, \\'ct:kdJY School; 7:30
p.lll, Lcnten Sen ice; Walt
her League after scnict:'.
ThunlL1Y, lIIareh 7, SUll
day schuol tcaLhel:', 7:30
p.m, Ord, SunLl"y mOlning
\\or~hip bll'Jclc,1st at 8:30
a.Ill, KNLV. Stanley Rosen
au, pastor,

- .... lilWI"""-'~ r!""Y'%-aaz.-,"W" Mf'I!1!G1C,......."P4."'''If'-r4Yd. ")i!J!'M./!!1L4/ I au .... 1.~.g ~T"""">"'!''''':i>.....'''''''''·...''''',.,.......Ji......_ ........_ .......•....·''''-..._''''"..,......__..n__.... --------------------"'I"'...--or!'-'•
•-- "I t 1 -:....

United Methodist
Church

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev, Clarence R. Camp
boll

Ord IEUB) 18th & M .
\Ved. Feb. 28, 4 p n1., Bible

Week Studies, study: Ephes
ians 4:7-16. Pastor leadil}g
study. F!i, 1\1,,1'. I. World
Day of Pr,l~ er Scr vice in On:!,
2 p.m., Bethany Luther~n
Chlll'rh. Sun, Mar. 3, 9:30 II.'
m., Divine Wor~hip, this Sun
day is the beginning of our
100% attendance of resident
membel'o; 10:30 a.m., Su'n-
da)' church school. .

First Church 16th & N
l"ri, !\lar 1,10'15 am,

"Minister's Hour" KNLV; 2
pm., World Day of PraHl'
Sen ke, Bethany Lutheran
Church. Sat , M~r. 2, 10 a.m ,
Membership Class; 11 a.lll,
juniod chOIr rehearsal. Sun,
Mar, 3, 9:45 a.m., Sund~y
school cla~sb; 11 a.m , morll
ing worship service' 6.15
Pill, Mis,ion stuoy ·,japan",
Hay Smith, leader; 7:30 p.ui ,
Pastoral Helalions; 8 p.ll).,
Official Board. ;\Ion , Mar, 5,
~O a..m, Ya!ley ~ounty l\lin-'
Istellal A's n, \\ ed , Mar. 6,
6:45 a.m, United Men's
Breakfas(; 2 p.ll1, W.S.C.S.
General Mccting; 6'30 p.m,
Senior Uiglt ~lYF; 7 p.nj,
Junior IIigh !\lYF; 8 p.m,
Chance! Choir rehearsal (nur·
sel} PI 01 ided 7.45 p.m,),

Mira Vall~y Church .
FIi, lIlar, 1,2 p.m, World

Day of Pray er Service in co
opcration \Iith the Seotia 
Nor t h Lou p 1\1ethodist
ChlllCh, Fbh Creek E.U B.
and ~lita V,ll1t'y, at !\Iira Val
ley. Sun, !\lar. 3, 10 a.m.,
Sunday church schuol; 11
a.m, Divine Worsllip. Be
ginning of our 100'~ attend
ance of re~;jdent members; 3
p.m. Oru Hest Home SerVice;
7:30 p.m, EI'Cning Fellow.
ship Hour; 8:30 p.111, Eve
ning Lenten Worship, Hev.
Dld:;ht Kemlillg of Loup

•City, guest speaker. MoO.,
lilaI'. 4, 8 p lll, E.U.B. Men.
Wed, !\1,H, 6, 10 a.m , Mow
ing Pra:>er Fellowship Hour;
7 p.111, Junior Iiigh Catcch
i~m; 8 pm, Senior Choir
pl'adice. Thurs., lIIar. 7, 2
p.m, W.S,W,S ; 8 P.llI., Board
Of Trustees. ' .

Ord Christian Church
Wed, Feb. 28, 7:30 p.m,

choir practice for Ea,ter Can
tata. Thurs, Feb. 29, 9 a.m.,
Pra~ er :'IIeeting at Lucy Mc·
Cune's. Sun., Mar. 3, 9.05
a.111, The Christian's Hour,
KItG!; 9.45 a.m , Bible school
11 a.m., Communion service
and Gospel preaching; 7 p.111,.
BIble stud:>; 8 p.m, "An
Hour 'Vith Jesus"; 7:30 p.ll1 ,
Ruth Circle at parsonage.
Tues., Mar. 5, 7:30 p.l\l,
.Pra) er !\Ieeting at Charles
Hackels' home. Wed, Mar. 6,
2 pm, PI iseilla Circle, Ruth
Wolfe's home. J, H, Schroe
der, pastor.

The Worst Cat3~"or·he

The Bethd B~l'ti,t Cll lllh of
Onl II ill be SlIO\\lll~ the fll.l1
"The \\'01 st CaL"tlll!':ll'," SUll
day, l\Ianh 3, 'lh.; public is in·

Many See Slides

A large (Tall 'u attended the
Salad, Sand\lich Supper, Sunday
honorin~ the Rev. and lIIrs. Rieh
anI Atherton and f\lmily of Blair.
At 6:30 p.m, additional friends
gathered at the Ord Methodist
Churc'h for the story and slides
of The lIoly Land given by Rev.
Athclton, -

WIllie in Oru the Athel tons
vler~ housC'guests of l\h s. uni1
Stell al t.

IIal'o1J ~til1el' and ~rrs. Hazel Tn.
grdlll of North Loup IIcnt to Lin
roln to visit lIith the A11l'n ,]OI1('S
f,wllly. '1 hey returncd homc on
Weullesday nigllt.

Sunday dilllicr gllC,,,tS in the R.
1', l\Iet(enbrink home II ere a
brothcr and family, :'III', and l\Irs.
Waltcr l\Iettenbrink and Roger
flam Grand Island.

Wcckend gUl'stS in the Ben
.l\lason home II el e :'>11'. and "Irs,
John l\Iason and family from Sid
ney, NcbI',

!\1rs. Mae Hatliff re(ulncl!
home on the 15th from Wells,
l'\el ada after spenuillg 3 months
at the Dick Hasplicka homl.'.

1111', amI ~lrs, Itugh Evans II ere
Sunda~' dinner guests in the Mr.
and !\Irs. Frankie Pesek and fam·
ily home of Grand Island. The
el ent II as in honor of :\11'. Rugh
EI ans' birthday.

!\II', and Mrs. Hobert Sestak
and family II ere Friday el enillg
guests at lIIr. and Mrs. Ha)mond
BUdzinski home of Loup CIty.
They also visited lIith relatill.'s
from Grant, Nebr. anu Demel',
Colo.

1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hobo t Sestak
and family II ere Sunday dinner
guests at his parents' home, :\11'.
anll !\lrs. Frank Sestak of Com
stock.

;\Irs. Clavlle Wllhams was a
Friday afteplUon caller on 1\1rs.
Nina Smith.

Mr. and ;\lrs. Bill Sdhlie and
Jimmy drol e to Ord and attend
ed the mOlJ,thly lligh Fliers din·
ncr and meeting at the ugion
Club on Sunday.

Mr. and !\Irs. Norman Sell anu
family from Lincoln II ere Sun,
day dinner gucsts at the Lola
Spencer and Nina SmIth home.
They celebrated their Februal y
birthda~ s.

Guests in the James Trotte I'
home II ere Mr. and ~Irs. Don
Bray and Stelt:n from Om\lh,1
and !\Ir. and Mrs. Llo) d Sell, Cult
and Linda froln Omaha.

Weekend guests in the Claude
Zentz home II ere !\II', and :\h s.
Dale Zentz from Granu Island.

Saturday and Sunday guests in
the L;o Andelson home VIerI.'
1111'. and !\11 s. Dal e Thompson
and family from AIda. The
Thompsons then drOll' to Anslcy
on Sunday afternoon to visit
\I ith his parents, the C1ifford
Thompsons.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Elgin Crist home \\ere Mr. and
l\lrs. Glen Beerline of Onl, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Crist of Loup
City, anu !\Ir. and :'IIrs. Fred 1\hl
burn of Ar('adia.

Mr. and :\Irs. E. A. Sell return·
cd Saturday night from Excel
sior Springs, Mo. \I here they
had spent a week. They are now
at the Dale Sell home.

:\11'. and !\Irs. Lee Robel tson
and Allen of Grand Island and
Mr. and !\1rs. E. A. Sell anu Al
len lIele dinner gue~ts Sunday
in the Dale Sell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell's grand·
daughters, Be('ky anu Laurie,
spent from 1"!iuay until Sunday
night lIith them I\hile their par·
ents attended the Ag :'lIen Spring
Formal in Linroln.

Babs Sell atte,;ded the Golden
Giol es tournalllent in Omaha
ovcr the II eekend. She II ent lIith

. 1\11'. Larry Proskoc il alid Dan Kli
mek of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Longnecker
and girls from Elgin, Nebr. lIere
Sunuay dinner guests in the Hog
er Mottl home.

Supper guests in the Roger
:\1attl home II ere Eall !\10ttl and
Ph:> llis Harkhess of Oru.

:\11's. Di<:k Woods IVas a Sun
day. dinner guest in the Ernest
EastCl !)l'uok home.

Mistellaneous Silver
Salad·Maker
W.ffle Iron
Lunch Box
Br ead Bo"es
Electric Can Opener
Electric Corn popper
Antique Corn Sheller
Sn1all Kitchell Utensils

, Pots and Pan. ,
Large Assortment of Glassware,

CI ystal and Poitery ,
Wi,ldows and Casings
3 New Tires
Electric Motors
12 Ft. Auger, 4-inch
Shovels, Hoes and Rakes
Tr~ck Mirrors
Grease C<vns
Truck Chains
Log Chains
Cilr Chains
Garden Hose
60 Ft. of New I-inch Pipe
6 Trouble Lights
4 Jack Hoists
4 Hydraulic Jacks
Pi ..e Dies

.I-inch Power Saw
Power Drill I

-Copper Tubing
Saws, Hammers, Wrenches, Levels
80lts ,
Many, many tools
NOTE - It is impossible fo make
a complete listing. In the collec·
tion are many, many antiques and
~ollecfor's items.

, '
Homart ROOn1 Coolu
111 Trays
2 Hot Plates
2 Stepladders
2 Drawer File Cabinet
Several Elecfric Fans
NumerouS Floor Lamps
FC/lcliQ9 Pitnic Table
Rugs
Lawn Swing
3' Baggage Carls
011 Lamps
Table Lamp~
Lamp Shildes
Lanterns
Pictures
Several Antique Clocks
Lawn Mower
Large Cast Iron Ket\le
Rocki ng Ho rse
8ird Cage
80und Books and Paperbacks
Toys, Games, PUl11es
Some New Dolls
New Blanket
Spoot Cabinet ,.,
2 Violins
New Jeans and Overalls
Sewing Notions
Planters
Vases
What-Not Shelves and Items
80ttles - assortment of sizes,

shapes and colors
State and Anniversary Platu
Antique Family Albums '
Several Sets of Dishes
~ollection of Salt and Peppers

-

aild lIIi·s". Ha) i'o\;cll'of Ald,l, ~lr.
and ~Irs. LIo) cI Pall cll of Brio ge
POI t, :\11'. and :\Irs. Gary Fernau
of Arr,lllia and Lan y Nagorski.

Sunday dinncr guests in the
Eall Gates home wcre Mr. and
:'III'S. Lim y Hanks and daughter
from Keal11e)', lIIr. and lIIrs. Ger·
aId Einspahr; r.Irs. !\Iary Lou
Gappa and family and lIlr. Ven
nis Hurlblll t

:'111'. and lIIr'. DIllard Hunt, !\Ir.
and lIIrs. Adolf Ne\l'ivy, :\Ir. amI
1111'S. All in Hoe\('t attended a
party Wednesday night at the
home of lIlr. and 1111 s. Ed Hoff
man of Oni.

Friday morning c'a1lers in the
Dillard Hunt h9me vvere Mr.
Glen :'IIerilt, and Mr. Bruce Mel"
ritt from Bay City, Oregon.

The Bus): HOll1em-akcrs Exten
sion Club met Thursd,ly at the
home of Mrs. Delel an Kingston
for a colered dish dinner. The
lesson II as on lIIental Health ancl
was led ,by l\Irs. Herbel! Bredth·
auer.

1\Irs. Howard Cook, r.lrs. Hic h
al'll Me) ('I' and Sharon of Sl:otia.
!\Irs. Eugrne Cook, Kim of Lin
coln, spent Tuesday at the home
of lIIr. and lIIrs. Ernest Zablouclil
of Hastin gs.

1111'. ancl l\Irs. Eugene Cook anu
Kim flam Lincoln spent the
II cek in the lIolI aru Cook home,

:'III'. and lIIrs. Eugene Cook and
daughtcr from Lincoln; l\Ir. ancl
lIIrS. Hall ard Cook II ere dinner
guests in the Hichard lII) er home
at Scotia.

Guests in the GeOl ge l\Iell itt
hom(' for a IIcek IIcr(' 1111'. Glen
!\lell itt, and lIIr, Bnlle :'Ilt'1ritt
from Bay City. Oregon.

On Sunuay, Feb. 18th, the
George lIlerritts held a family reo
union at the home of :'IIr. and
l\1rs. LallY' Merritts in Aurora.
Plesent III:Te lIIr, and Mrs. Carl
!\lellitt and family from Lin
coln, lIIf. and Mrs. GonIon Sage!
of Lincoln; 1111'. and Mrs. Callin
Meaitt of Lincoln; Mrs. Alchie
!\Iason anu children from Lin
coln, and lIlr. Earl Menitt from
St. Ch~.lles. Mo.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Edward Jackson horne were lIIr.
and Mrs. Gedion Bratten, anu
Mr. anu Mrs. l"red Se:hroeder,
all from Lincoln.

On Sunuay. Feb, 18th, Mrs.

AUCTIONFARM

Hotpoint Refrigerator
Frigidaire Electric Range
Sears Deep Freeze, lIpright
Norge Washer and Dryer
Studio couch .
8edroom Set, complete
8ed
Dr esser alld Chest
Box Spring and Maitress
Admiral Colot Til ',.
Philco Til
Syl\ ania Til
Telephone Bench
Dineite Table and 4 Chairs
2 Rollaway 8eds
Bedroon1 Set, complete
8ed Springs
Table and Chairs
2 Dinelle Sets
2 Rockers
6 Chairs
2 Platform Rocker~
3 Chesls of DrawerS
Baby 8ed
2 Ceda r Chests
Several Booktase$
Several China Clo~ets
Several Metal Utility Cabinels
Drop Leaf Table
2 Coffee Tables
Folding Chairs
Child's Highchai(
Ironing Boards
Hassocks
Magaz;ne Racks
Card Tables
Child's Card Tables and Chairs
portable Clothes Racks

PublicAuction
-_. " ; ..

TUESDAY, ·,MARCH 5, 1968
I

• Sale ~tarts at 10;00 A.M., Sharp at the residence, 1 block south of the bank in Ansley, and will

then move to the business location on the north s Ide of Main Sfr'eet in Ansley.

Sherbeck Second Hand Store' Merchandise

TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Nothing to be removed unt"i1 settlement is made.

Leland & .Betty Larreau
Don Werner alld Johl1nie Stivers, Auctioneers

Arnold Livestotk Comm. Co., Clerk

1961 IHC 106 Diesel Tractor with fast hitch, wide front elld power str,!
live PTO with single hydraulic system, 610 actual hrs, 16-9-34 til~s; 195)
Oliver Super 55 Tractor, wide front, 3 point hitch, live PTO and good
rubber, in good condition; 1966 (HC No. 80 4 rOW Lister, rotary mold
..oards, fast hit.ch, with 4x1 inch tool bar; 1966 (HC rear tract.or tTW.

Dry Fertilizer Applicator! two 700-lb. boxes; 1961 (HC No. 310 spring
tooth Harr.ow. 18', I ft., fast hitch, With 41(2 in. spacings 1/2 hydraulic
fold. wings; 1966 IHC No. 470 Go Dig, fast hilch, 4·row; 4-1966 Rotary
Shields for 470 go dig; 1966 tHC No. 100 Mower, fast hitch, 9 ft. bar,
used very I,ttle; 1966 B&W fast hitch or 3-pt. Rotary Moldboard Dltcher
with shields; 1966 Farmhand Snow Scoop, 8-ft. for Fll; 1966 J. D. 8x26 It.
Flat Bed With steel stringers, 6-ply tires; 1966 Kelly Ryan Feed Wagon,
100 bu~"el, PTO driven; 1966 Kelly Ryan Manure Spreader, 100 bushel,
PTO drjven, Fa~t Hitch Boom; 1965 FlI Farmh-.nd with pumr and con
trols for grapple fork with mountings for 106 or M&H Fannal; 1965 IHe
No, 412' fast h.tch 4 bottom Plow, 16 in. Super Chief bottoms, semi·
mounted. Lots of other good machinery and miscellaneous .tems too
numero,<s to mention.

TERMS;-CASH - No Pr'operty TO Be Removed Unlit Settled For
Not ResponSible For Accidents

. 53 Hea'd of Sheep - 1 Gelding

MACHINERY

Mrs. Lola OIl ens, Mrs. Arlie
Lueck and lIIrs. Lester Bly spent
FIiday afternoon at the Helen
Arnold's home.

The annual me:eting of the Ar
<;adia Rural Fll'e Department Ilill
be he1d on !\Iarrh 6th at 8:00
p.m. at the' Fire Hall.

The Al('adia Women's Volley
Ball team lIon their first game
of the season against Broken
Bow_ Arcadia lIon 5 games to
Bloken Bow's 3. They plaJ cd all
Fridav at Broken Bol\' The next
game'is schedllied for Tuesday,
lIlal ch 3th, at Arl·aclia.

The Arcadia Garden Club met
v. ith lIlrs. Freda :'>lal leI on Wed
nesdav. Business of the aftel noon
consis'ted of dis('ussion for the
J'car's program. The club Ilill
meet \lIth lIlrs, !\bl \(,1 again on
!\lareh 6th to make plans for the
annual Oo"er sho".

Guests of lIlr, and ;III'S, Charlie
Weddel at a Washington's Birth·
day pallj' II ere :'Ill'. and :\lrs.
Ben Mason, Mr. amI ;III'S, BIll Na
gel, Mr. and ;\Irs. Hubett !\1ills.
:'Ill'. and lIIrs. Ernest Easter·
brook amI lIlr. Edll an] Jackson.

Guests in the Walter Ander·
son home on SundaJ' Ilere !\Ir.
and lIIrs Gene Anderson and
bo:> s from Omaha amI lIIr. and
Mrs. Cal\ in Gould and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collier
\\ere Monday evening callcrs on
the Loren Gabriel's. '

Sunday dinner guests in the
Otis Gartside home vvere Mr.

News From 'Arcadia' .

286 Head of Livestock

I
As we are changi,'g our farming operations, we will sell at public

auctioll, on the farn1 located 1 mile south and 3 miles east of Arn.old,
Nebraska, on

-

42 fancy Angus Cows, 3-5 years old 5 Reg. Angus Bulls 2·,5 ye~rs old.
_ ~tart calving in March. 8 fancy Ang\Js Heifers - coming

31 fancy Angus HeiferS, 2 years old 2 year olds - start calving fir~t
- ~tart calvillg in Marth. of Sept.

15 fancy AnSlus Cows, 3-5 years old 16 f~n,y Augus Yea.rl. .Heifers -
~ with big fall calves. open

14 fancy Angus Heifers, 2 years 11 Holstein Heifer Calves - extra
old - with big fall calves. good. . ,

CUI'S \\lll be Iuts ac~olding to ace and sold in lots to SUlt the b,,~els.
All COl'S a,e hom ~'lee Alea and \acdnated for V,bIO Upto. CUllS are
PI ego tested.

Thursday. March 7. 1968
sale Time 12:00 noon CST Free Coffee. Lunch Served by Baptist Ladies.

Rebekah Lodge At
Arcadia Has Ten
At Regular Meeling

The Rebekah Lodge mel on
Wednesday with 10 membel's
present. Gla~ds Williams present
ed EHljn Crist Ilith her Past
Noble Grand pin. Noble Grand,
Twilla Evan~, gale an interest
ing report on her visit to a lodge
in Omaha. The lodge receh cd a
lette~ irom. !\Irs. Lucia Drak~.
She IS a re5ld'.'nt at the 1.0.0.1'.
home at York.

HAROLD SHERBECK ESTATE, . t .
I ' _ Eugent Sherbeck, Administrator -

I Chas. RadiI and Ronald Woodward, Auctioneers Sa/gent Livestock Commission Co., Clerks
, I



GET IT
Production

Credit Assln
Come in and \'lsit \\ ltb
Bernard Staab. ~Iallager

Phone 728- 3134

Need Money
For

Feed or Feeders?

From Your PCA!

For Dependable
,Service - Call

.K K Appliance
We Sen-Ice E\ U) Ihlng We Seu

Telephone 728-5411
Aft,~ Hours '

f:t8-S92S - 72S-33S3

West Highway 70

JI·3k

I>U c1"illl' II i!l b\.' he1(1 in thi, t'O\\rl 0'
JUlIe r:, 1!)t,;3, lit 10.00 o\lo~,.'RJ \.~t.

Rollin lJ) e
CqUllty Judge

:\Ir. amI :\Irs. Marvin :Uach
and Hussell of Orcl were' Sunday
afternoon hlllCh guests or Mr.
Charles Goldfish.

5xl4 Massey Harris Plow
1-5# JD Mower
I-JD 12 ft. Disc
1-41 ft. Auger
1-8-row, John Deere planl

er
I-Oliver side rako
1-31 Massey Ferguson

Mower
1·10' Mussey Baler
1_12' Massey Baler'
4020 '.D. Power Shif1

Ph. 728-$466

Call or Write

Ray Brock

GNTRAl~C:l
SERVICY

Box 103

1-17 Oliver Gas
2-0liver 77 Ds!'
1-1800 Oliver G~s.
65 Massey erguson Ds!'
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod-

el D
14 ft. Spring tooth harrow
8 ~ Yd. Soil Mover
4x14 Massey Ferguson 3

pt.

Oro, Nebr.

il·Ite

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STO,RE

See us for all of your grain needs.

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728.3283

See Us For Complete On-The-F.arm
GRIND & MIX SERVICE

_FJIltr

SPECIAL
Carriage Bolts

32c pound

Apply in person tu:

Secretary. Civil Service Commission.

City Hall. 18 East 22nd St.•

Kearney. Nebr.

1968 Hyd,ro-stati~600

If you are between the ages of 21 and 35 and arc

inkn:skd in a publie S~'f\ ke C~lr¢er, a secure job with gl)od

starting pay of $405,OO-/Mu. and a gOl)d futun: as ,l polke

offker. the City of Ke'llllcy. Ncbraska, h,IS an e.\cdknt op

portunity for you. Fringe benefits includ~ unif\.mns and

equipmcnl, retiremcnl bellefits, social security, hospital and

lllcdicJJ in~Urdl1('l" life in~urall\:e, annu,1l vacation, sick leave.

POLICE PATROLMAN

USED MACHINERY

You May Qualify fot

the Position of

licemed - BC'nded
In~ured

Quality Electrical
Wiring Since 1950

Industrial
Residential
Commercial

Wiring For Light &. Power

EQUIPMENT - MOTORS
CONTROLS

_._.._----- .. , --_.. -

Buy your used combines now and save.
USED

1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-35 Oliver
1-10' Inlernational 1-82 Massey Harris
1-55 John Deere 1-92 Massey Marris
1-93 Inlernationa1 1-110 Massey Ferguson

,",olmall L. Stephens, Altorn,'Y'
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1N TUE CtJU:-ITY CntHl' Ot- VAL·
L]:;Y cou,n Y, l\l':BHASKA.

Est"tte of E..,.CH:lt .:\Ia'\.'Jol1, DL'~l·a.st.:d.

Th" State of :"t:braska, to all COll
cerlw(l.

r\otke is hereb~ gil't:n that all
claim, again,t ,aid t:~tate mu,t be
filed on Or bc'for" tIle 11th da, o(
Junt'. 1968. at 10:00 o·dock. A.:.t'. or
be [Ott:\ t:1 barl"t.'dI and that a hear'jug

\SL,\I j
51Jte

Vobdlanl ,5.: KubibchC'k. Alt"rne.\ s
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTlEMEIH
IN 'fIlle COU:"TY conn OF VAL·

U;Y l'OU:vITY. l'\EllHA SKA
L'i Tin; M.un.1{ or Tille ESTAn;

OF PAUL M_\LOTTKIe, DEl'2ASElJ
The St~te of t\ebra,k~. to all con

~flned: :"Otil ~ is hereb)· given that a
Pl:titivn has been filed for Final Set·
tle'lj':l,\ herein, dcl"rmlnatioll of heir
ship. inherit~1nce taxes, fees and Com
mbsions. distribution of est;lte and
appro\'a) of final al·~O\llll, which \I ill
be for healing In this Court on ~Iarl h
15th. 1968, af ten o'clock .\ ~1.

Hollill H. D) c
Count>· Jlld"e

._-----,-----------_._--------,

the \,il1;lge c1el~' til at in the e\ e"t
,pl'ol<:bl-; ~U(' filed by thrc(' Or 11101('

,uc!, persons. hearhlg II ill be had to
ddt: I III ill e "ht,ther c'ontiu\latiull of
oaiel Hel'me ,hould be allowed

Village of El) ri,t, :'\cbl.
LeonaI'd Jal'ice-k
Village C'lel k

----

\SL\LJ

:i1-He

. ./
Mall h 8t1" H'63, at the 110"" or 10.01)
~)\;Io(.kl .\,:\1,
19;1akc! thb 14th dd: o( t"ebIU;"),

Holli" H. D\ e
CVUl.t,;. Jud~~

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
Of RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

i\oti<.·~ is her~by gh Cll that pur
~,U,l:\t (0 >H'.ion 53·135.01 of this ad
l.iquvr lict'nst..~ may be autotl1aticalh
n'ne" l'd for OlJe ) ear from ~Ia~ i,
J9G8. for the foUolling r<:tail liquor
Ih:lrL~('C", tQ\\ It:

Waltd L. and l';allcy A. Bi,ke·
born, f1r~t fluor of' Lot 3~
Bl'Kk 2. li"bcu~k', Addition.
="c'r(h LoClP. :":t'bla'ka.

l'0til e Is 11~rt·by gil en that II ritten
prot~tts' to the i~tiuanl"e of autonlatk
renc\\ ,,1 of ikf.n~e nl:~;' be filed by
any rc"dcn( o( the Village on or be
ron.' :-'!ar~ 11 15 1 HHi8, lJi the office of
eh" VIllage l'1c-11,; (ha( In the e-\ ~nt
prote,ls al e filed by three or mare
Hlch pt:l'!>or,-", haring \till be had to
dLlerilline \\ hether ~olltilJuatiun of
~aid Utel'oC ;hUllld be alI()\\ ed.

H. L. Goodril h
Villag" (,Ink

51·l(e

!I¥ =

RURAL FIRE BOARD MEETING
Til" .\nn,,;>l ~h'C'til1g o( th" ,headia

Rural Fire D"jJ;"tnH'nt "ill be held
~lalc!J 6t'l at 8:DO P.~1. at the t'i,e
1Ia\L
jj.Itl'

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

:'\uttte i1 hert>'",Y ghl'Ll tlHlt plll'
;Ui'!]t to 'cctiun 53-135.01 li'illor 11
(t:l1S~ E13Y be automatically rl\l"i~\\ cd
for Ollc' }['ar fn,m ~Ia) 1, l£iG3, for the
(ollo\\ illg n::lai] liquor lkl'll~('('J to
" it:

Gene llCol 'all. Div . .r .• Lots 1 &
2. Block 2. liabcNk's Addi
~~g;a;~~I"ge of l';or(h 1,0'-'1'.

N',Jtic e is hen'b)' gi\ t:n that \Hit·
tt'Jl Pl"vt~~ts to the b~,-lance of auto
matic rUle" ill or Ike-lOse rna)' be fikd
by an," re~iclt.'nt of the Vill,lgP on or
before ~Iuch 15. 1963. in the office of
the VIllage Clerk; thal ill the e\ent
prote,to are filed by tIl lee or mor.:
::iUdl pt:f:.;i0n.s. hl'arillg \\ ill be hLld to
d<.:Lell1line \\ ht·ther continuatiul1 of
said lic.'n,e ,hould be allo"e-d.

R. L. Goodrie h
','lll""e Clerk

BUSINESS

For Sale

Andersen
Rcal Estate Agency

Or&, Nebraska
728·5551

Have Buyers
Nc~d Farms. Ranches and Homes
to sell. REAL ESTATE LOANS
wiilh prompl service. Farm and
Ranch Management for Residc·nt
and Non-Resident owners.

50-2te

Drive-In Package Liquor Store.
County Seat Town. Soft lee· Cream
Olive-In, C<:unty Seat Town. Liquor
StNe, Class C License, on and off
sale, Iiqllor by the drink. Goinll
Bos:ne,s in Ord with no Compeh·
tiol',

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

r\oti'. e is herd,} giv en that pur
,uant (0 :iec til"l 53-135.01 liquor Ii
Cl'rise Tn.elY be autoli18licallv ITnt;\\ ed
for one y,,~r frolll ~I"y 1. 1963, for the
follol\ ing retail !lquor !lcemee, to
" it:

"Ii Idre-d RasschaNt. lel~ ria,
Valh-> Count)·. ="ebraska

N'o(ice is helt:by givt:n that writ·
ten I>lo(e~ts to the issuance or auto)
ma\i~ IC'ne,\ al o( Ik~ll!>e 111~>' be filed
by any rt:~idult of the eity on or be
(are :lIarl·h 15, 1968, in the offil e of

me 465 -1 How lister with
fertilizer & Gandy

Farm Hand Stock mover
Like new

Hay Cage - Farmhand
mc 465-6 row lister with

Fertilizer attach.
1-15' Disk
1-4-section HarlOW with

hitch
10 it. Harrow Mulcher for

Disk
J.D: Rotary Hoe. 4·row
10 C. Hammer Mill
Kosch Mower. db!. bar, 14'
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mower. 7' bar
2-311 Plows. 14" & 16"

boltoms
3-Farnl Hand Wheel

Rakes
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, :#14 & :#16

26

27

-----,0, •

NEW EQUIPMENT

OIJJmvUe ~ .s~I.:J & .s~,.d(,

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Nebr. 728-3234

Brady Stalk Cutters
Soil Movers Scrapers

W & W Chutes
Waldon Dozer' Blades

Speed King Augers.---'--
A lot full of' late model used cars.
For the best deal in town. stop in.

Ord.

300 Gos
806 Diesel
2-560 Diesel
J.D. H Trudor

tury btms" ferlilizer oltch.
GE'hl Cutler with row crop,

pick up & sickle hd.
20C Cutler, row crop hd.
:# 16 Field culter with row

crop cutler Bar, Pickup.
463 4-row Cult., rear mnl.
438 4·1OW Cult.
Pickup attch. for :# 16 Cut

ter
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutler
2 PI. Post Hole Digger

. :#47 UtC. Buler
Bale Loader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shreuders
Keawanec Drag Feed with

hyd. mlr.
20c FiE'ld Cutter
J. D. 4 Row Plunler
1963 Scout

I

Real E~tate Sales

Money to Loan

t~lI USED ~
FARM MACHINERY

Guaranteed 50~~ Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds this week at plant.

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
Ord. Nebr.

I\i\EAT SCRAPS

FAH:\I FOH SALE: 3201~ acrcs,
le\(:] t'J gently rolling Good ir·
I igil{ ion de\ elopmenl potential
Good gOI CrtllllC'llt allulmE:nts,
Localed 21,2 miles from Com
5tock. NatiOl~a] Fanns Co, John
C. Von Hecdcl'. 7283341. 50-2tc

HIGH QUALITY

,

Chiropractor

Private and Company money on
I'eal estate, WOtab Agency,

Htfc
-_._-~.-~-------------
Grain, Feed, Hay 28

--------

Grand Island. Nebr.
PhoJt1e 384-2188

L. W. Cr0nk; T.a".\ a
NOTICE OF PROBATE

Coull(y Cout of Vall", Cuun(y, Xe
brd'ka. 1e!>t.1tC' of Henry Vodc·hnaJ. Dt)
(c",scd.

TIU; STAn; OF l'oile!3HASK.\, to all
cancel ned: l';u(k.: is hc·n·by gh \.'n that
a p((.!le,,! hz,s bun filed for the pro
bate of tne "ill of !>aid dc·ceasc'd. and
for tht: "PjJoill(me-nt of W,lliam II
V~dch!t:11 as e:\(;\:ut0f ther ('of, \\ hill;
Will be fer Lt:al ing in this COli l t on

Dr. D. L. Haeren

Fon SAU~ - Choice alfalfa hay.
SqU~ll': balc,,", p13stic tied. WiI·
liam Valas(·k, .North Loup, 4D6
1G32. 51-2tc

811 Wut 4th St.

FOR SAl.E: ~Iodl'rn Horne'S and
Farll\s ~ew listing of good
tllO S (01 Y home, 3 bedroom
home: c!loic\.' location 4 1 2 blks.
nort!J of squat'\.\ 31'2 blocks
frolll Cathollc Church, 11 2 blk,.
from High School. Seleral
c!leavcr homes. Could use
some li'tings on good 2 and 3
bedroom humcs. Imvro\'cd 10
acre trad of bnd. One bedf
mile from On!' C, D. CtlInlllins,
Brokc r. Hfc

---------------------------_.

13

23

728-524'7DOll

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
EI-avdtin\l Scraper

Not a lVont"

Homes for Rent

"p~r1m-:nts for Rent 22

APAl{T~l~NTS FOn. R E NT:
Thl ('e unfLlrnishe-l aParllllcn(s
- all h:l\e gas he'lt & \\';;ter
furnished. Contad IT. D. Chris
tensen. Ord, Ncbraska. 34 Eowc

FOR RE~T: 3 bcdlOOlll modern
hOIl~e at 1812 N. St. Garage.
Will be' anila1)lc l\larch 1. 1.0'
cation close to Bu"inc'ss Dbt.,
grade school and churc!l0S. n8
3805, :\Irs. Bert .N~edll:lJl1.

. 51-2tc

WOHK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long distance,
Your bu~iness appr.::ciated.
Rall-'h stevens, 728·5706. 22-lfc

FOR RE;'IJT: Small modun house
one bedroom. 7283U70, eve·
nings. 513tc

FOR RE;'IJT: 3 bedrvolll lllodein
hou,c at 130-1 Q St. Carpeted
lhing room, full b'isetl1ent.~ar·

, as,e., 346-8083. 51Hc

}<'OR RE:'JT: 1hlc'e bedroo;n Ipod·
fit) home near High School.
Il:lmediate possession, Rolxr t
KNoll. 51·tfc

WOHK WANTED: Cess pool .S('p·
tic tank aud Slush pit Dump·
ing. Phone 7283957, 18Ue

PAPEH HAr;UlNG: Phone ;\-Irs.
Harold Miller 789·2618. Arc'ad·
ia 51-tfeow

APl'LIAr\CE REPAlH: You nallle
it. we fix it. ElIlie's Fix-It Shop.
1605 Q. Phone 7285-114. Er'nest
Ahhchwede, 10Ue

~ - ---

Call S1(k Iumb..'r Company for
Repair Work. 45 Uc

- -------_ ..

Mu~ical Instrumenls . 14

Vsers of Rawlcigh 1'/vJucts in
Old amI BUlwell need scnice,
Xo expc'l;encl' or cal,ital nec,:s
sary. See or IHile Ra\\lcigh
Dept. N1313380870 Freeport.
Ill, 61032. 48 cow2tp

WO~U~N' EVEHYWlltJlI<; want
our product,. 'I here is a lre·
mendeus demand for these
fine A\'on Cosmetics, We 113\'('
attractive opening for capable
woinell in Arc:,di3 are3. Avon
l\!allager, Box 255, Pierce. Nc
braskJ 68707. 51-ltp

\VORK \VA~IEll: C a l' pen 1 e f
< work. CaUuet building, He

lllod<>ling. Hicbanl Kn~ll'l), 728
58&8. 48 tfc

Businsss Oppotlunities 20

FOlt SALE: Used llaldwin piano.
Excellent condition, "ill sacri·
ficl' $450.00 'Yanda's Music,
On!. Xebr. 72831GO 51-2tc

FOl{ SALE: WurlitLef Deluxe Or
gan. USHI vcry little. $745.00.
Yanda's Hu"ic, Ord, NcbI', 728
3250, 51-2lc

DlTClllr;C; . DlHT . HAULI~G .
llasement Exca\ation . Dnlg.
line Work . Lay and Repair
Sewus All Kinds - No job
too large Of tod small. Scheide,
ler's Contracting. Phone 728·
5713 or 5417. 50t!c

8 Work Want~d

Goodsell
Construction Co,
(Dick Goce/sell. Owner)
C3t Dozers &. Scrapers

"IVhac Quality is a llc7bit

Contact:
Dick '728-51G4 Bob - 728,3921

lOrd. Neb.".

Miscellan~:lus

FOR SALE: 'Fall'ow crates by
Smidl,:y Linds3Y and Canl('ll
nates, \\eigh o·scales ar.d cateh
chutes, Saks or leas2, SpociaJ
this \\(ck, 15 used fano-'N crat
es, Sc.:- ~ o\.lr Nebnsk:l dea!ol',
D. E. Bl.'sscll, XOlth LOllp.

51-2tc

Coil \JVirH:.Jers, Assernblers
Evening ShiH Day Shift

Dule EledI(lnks ne.\'{ 11':'3 severul Coil Winder and
pot€lItiQInd'.?r Q:;:i~-Illl~~er positions uvaillJ.hle. 1h<;o".I;;) posi
tions require gocrJ fin'J'2r dexterity and eyesight and are
anli!uhle 011 tn';, duy und eVE.ning shifts. Excellent €arn
ings , • , il1(;enlive P'_l)" ••• Iril1'J\3 benefit3 ... comfortable
wvrking conditioll3.

rnter<:~l".j c;p:Jtkanls should arrange for te~tin9 with State
Em;;)loil~12nt Senic~. ,I ' .

Apply· at eiHlel' of our Industrial Site
pet'sonrli}1 offices.

FOrt SALE - CIOS,I;IEd feeder
pigs. Call 72837;;5 after 4.
Richard Duval!. 52-2tp

IH::LP WAJ.'\! l'ED: lI1nd)man and
) anI wOlk, Half dajs, stalting
atollt ~!cjY 15th fc,r two months
\VIite Box 13, Ord QUiz. 51-2tc

WANn~D: PastellP for t\lentv·
five (ows. 723-5G l7. 50h

FOR SALE - Purcbre·d Hamp
bOclls, Lumir Bruha, 3469792,

476tp
--I' ---- . ---

FOR SALE: l3ig rugg.:d Herefold
bulls. Good doing, f"st gainind.
with plenty of bOllo. H. Clare
ClemEnt, 43· lfc

Box 609
Col'Jmb'Js, Nehaskil 68601

Phone 5613131

An Eflt!I."!1 Oppor/unify Employer

Dependable. "Cat" Built Equipment
• DAM BUilDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND ClEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

~"~~:'I\·h)'I~JCbrUSk,u Couscrva tlo~
,,;r\~l'..l~&~u It , .. U c t Q r S As 5 ~ «: I uti 0 U

DAL~. ELECTRONICS, INC.

FOR SALE - Re~istefEd AllgUS
Bulls, Eilecllll:crc and Herto
lier blood lines. Darlt'll Xoll.
Ord, Nebraska" phone ne315:!.

50-Hc

FOR SALE: PUleor.:d Yorkshire
Boar, Weight 400, '.\Iallin Fuss,
72838/·9, 51-2pt

WANTED: Full time Clilplo~ee,
Bresley·Koe lIi\1g Inc. 50- Ztc

-----------

FOR SALE: 12 g.Hlge Winchester,
mode! 12 - 30 in b~'lIeJ. Charles
Bec bl', Scotia, Phollc 2-13-1115.

51-2tc

\VANTED: Heliable parly to as
SUill\.' 3 pmts of $tl.OO Oll Zi:;·
Zag sc\\ing IllJ,.:hillC, 24 decor·
ative s tit c h e s, ll!indstiteil,
1l1011()~r.lm and buttOllhtl!er.
NccchiEltu, Ord. Xebr. 51-2tc

Diyir,g Bins & Glain 1I311dling
Equiplllellt

DA:{RELL NOLL
vrd. N';·br. 7185154----- -_. --_ ... _-_.-

FOH SALE - 4row IntClllati'JIlJI
Liste!', co:iJpl€tc with ferWild
boxes. ins~(:ticid(' ar,d hel biciUt'
bOXC5. Darrell Noll, Ord, Nc
1:1'as1o. 50:21c

FUI{ SALE: 1919 Gas Oliver 88
Stand.\ld PO\\Cl' st02ering. 1 19G1
1" 10 Farmh:md lead.. r. Will
sell sep:u'atcly <::1' as a unit.
Charlie Roth, Callo\IJY, 1\"cb!',
836-1103.' 51-ltc

LivestOCK and Suppli"s 10
--- -- ----- .---- -- ...._- - -_. ---

Purebred Bla(k Pobnd ChinJ
Boars, June alill July Farro\led
from large littus, Extra choic\.'
Clifford Jensen, St. Edw~~IlI,
.NellI', 493tc

Help Wanl"d 12-- --_.- ---
-~-- - - -~- ---

LADlES - PARr IDlE: Take
catalog oldel:::. I,.'ar .and phune
nec(,ss~',ry, Awoge $2.40 per
hour. For interllew call 01'
\\l'ile Arnold lkmmcl, Amher
st, .NcbI'. 50-4tc

8

Phone 728·3250
2J·Hc

._-_._------

tw\iscel!an.:ous

Ord

FUH SAU':: Small size R.lt Tcr·
rior pups. Orville K. Hamer
Scotia, NcbI', 245-!7f.i8 51-2tc

or

Rftdio Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs. exp~r·
ienced senice cOsts )OU les~. See
or call us for prompt. guaran·
teed senice 011 all make.::,

"'Gu'.1runleed Pm Is
"'Low Cost Rcpt1irs
'" Antenna Instullation

?fulLla'j 1Hu jic

fOR SALJ:o~: Tarl's and plastic
COHrs, All siles. }<'or farH1 or
t.nJ,:k. ~isko's 43 tfc

- - --- - - - -

FOR SALE - Cabober pickup
Call1p( r. $250.00. ;\Iax Cruik
shank, Arcadia. 789-3141. 51-ltp

--- --- ---- -- . ~

FOH SAU~ - One 8x9 truck hox
\\ith folddol\ll rack; 1 pl'.
snow tiles ,00x18; 2 pI', 700:<18
rt'gubr tin·s. Bennie Sintek.
4063483. 51·Hc

fOR RENT: Rug Sharopooer,
GamLles. 4Stfc

John Deetc Sales

Your'TV

AufhoriLed Dealer

Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Winter Discounts
Am~3 Irrigulion Pipe
Guled • Tow Line3

Sprinkh~ls

Hinson ...t

V/eaiher Brukes
'Whides &. Wind~hiel.J

$4t9~ U,.)

Knip·;o He(lh~rs
----------- ---~-_..._-
1000 &1500 VVott

Eng. Healers
$11.95 & $tt50
------_.-._----

GftE(NVI~'y
n~1PLEt,1ENI

OJ{D, NEBR.

WANTED: Reliable party to as
Slime 8 plllls. of $6.00 on Solid
body electric guitar and ampli·
fieI'. Xecchi-Elna, Ord, Xebr.

50-2k

Used M..lt hillC ry
1958 IHC 45(:!) Trador
JD:iO·20 G3~, Pwr, Shift, Trac·

tor
4 row n1"vnled Ii~ter

4010 Diesel - VoI.F. 3 pt.
JD "G" Trador
19~8 JD A
IHC 400 die~el
JD 4 Row cvlt.
Kelly Ry~n (ecowa9cn.

~PI e,,:!u '="mb.
IHC 13' 4" "'/ho;;d Tandell1

disc
HeliJ( Au:.Ju Wog~1l

F"rmhal.c:! Fe·;)d V'hg~n
JD #-26 FL'lii St3lk Cuifer
JD 13'/2' whed tand·zlll di~c
JD K8A 10' Tan~enl disc.
JD 11' Whc",1 T~nd€m Disc
Oli .. er M~nur,) Sple"dar
#8 Mow..:r 9ft. Bar
JD Inodel Ii SPIOI! H
Beal(at Burr mill
Leh 40X Mill
itS mower
Posthole Digger s
50x LelzGrindlir
MM Model E Sheller
JD 2 row slalk ,utter
IHC 2 row Stalk Cutter

FOR SALE: New Zig Z)g Singer
with C:';CH complete $B3.00.
Necchi·Elna, Old. Nebr. 51-2tc

\VANIED: FarIllers \\ho are in·
tErested in VigOlloLe Pre
mixes.' Contclct 1'h3d Kl'ass'Jn
Ord, Nebr, 728·3303, 51·Hc

FOR SALE: PressuI e pump, _~

John Deere 4 s(<:1ion H'IIIOW,
used little, C, K GUrvy, 723
5093, 51-2lp

IN OIW e... ery Thurscav at Dr.
Oscntowski's office from 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m, Joseph ~, Kriski. ~Ian:

agcr. }<'edET'll Lind llan\ As
sociation of Grand Isl~nd,
(Across fro;n VclHalls HOspit
<11 on Hi II ill' 23)), 25-lfc

[

'-I' ." '",., SAL l.: $ 8. SERVo

.£$11 ~~E~ C~~I~~S. Bt~
cords. Ra·jios. RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool--'Ord Neon & T.V.
1917 O. SL On tLe hill. 7:28
5256, Syl Furtak. (OPi'll Eve
nings) 41-Hc
_ - - ~- .

TRY A QUIZ Wl\NT AD

Jerald Chaffin
BW"dI
346-G67:S

Keith Pelton
Ord

7%8-320'

.,'

---.--_._------------

PICTURE }<~HAM1NG: All sizes.
·}<'ifty sl,les to choose from
Fully IDlten:d corners. Perfect
for.IIome paintings. We quote.
Brown Furniture. 43-lfc_..- --~-----~-_._----"---

111"vI' YOllR REPAlHS done now
at Sack Lumb"r Co. 5-tfc

-_._-----------~-------
tars and Trucks 4
---~---

tOR SALE: Seat belts and seat
COvers. We imtall. Misko's,

20lfc

0
, SONIC TV SERVICE

Best {or Sales & Sen'
. '. . ice 9n TV, Radio, Ster·

eo. Antenna & 2-W3Y
. . radio. 728-5911 3-tfc

WE MAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra kej's made
now. It iust takes a minute of
"-0w time. GA~IBLE STORE.

50tfe

ALCOHOLICS ANONYI\10L;S 
Meeting every Thur::dilY night.
Call 728-3261 or nS-518:2 any·
time. In Burl\'cll, 3466565. llU

FQR SALE: A few good used
bikes, Als,) eOlllplete 1967 Sch·
winn Ii?e. Misko's 48- tfc

-----_.._-----------

PEOPLE all OHr Hie V\ol:(d ha\e
their pI'inting done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ol-d. Why in the
world dou·t you? 24-tfc
--------------,-----
ALANON: Meeting every Thurs

day night except the first
Thursdav of each monlh. Write
Box 303, Old. 36·lfc

Penonals

ChiropraCtor

Grand Island. ~t:bra,ka

Phone 382·7470 118 W. 4th

(ASS
Construe lion Co.• Inc.

Your Soil Con,$ervation
Contractor

CLASSIflED RATES
five cents per word pH ir",erUon "ith
tnlnimum charge of ~l.OO di'I'!ay liI,e'
tIlarged at multiples of r<gular t) "e.
Send remittance Wlth cnder.
Wantad orders m"y be placed with
QuiZ CouHpondcnts, Mrs Jan Lane
at North LOUD, E.,~€lYll MalC'), ArcadIa,
Mrs, Norma Fink at Eric"o!1, or
(;nl,yll Donch<:skl at Cotedicld,

Classified Phone "/28-3261

Business Servites 3--._._---_._-" ------
RADIO-TV REPAIR-Itast servo

ice. Beran Hardware. 47-t!c

Lost aJ1d Found 2
----- -~----- ------- - - -------

TAKEN UP - A \\hite face heif
erealf about 400 Ibs, Brawl on
left hip. Owner lIlay haH~ by
identifying calf and paying
feed bill. Thad l\1cese, 50-2tc

DR. C. H. STOHS

VALl.EY
Rendering Co.

ORO, NEBRASKA

Fallen Anh11als
;REMOVED FREE

Prompt. Sanitary Serv".

Solicitors of Packing House
BI-Products - llide••

and TaJlow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bulk end SO-lb. Papr,r allill

DIAL ORO COLLECT
728-5316

1"OR SALE: 1965 }<'ol'd' Country
Sedan St.ltion Wagon. A-I low
mileage, Gary Valasek, 4Ct6
45-12. 502tc

}i'OR SALE: Dressed fr) er rab
blls, Ronald Koler, 728-3008.

. 503tp---- ---...........- ----~--~----- -

SINGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U~ed Machines, NEe.
CIlI-ELNA, Ord. 23-lfc

STOCK RACKS (picktlp); your
. mooel 011 hand. Lightweight

heavy duty sted. Farll1 g3tes,
:sturdy steel C"OilS truction. Con
tad Elton Walker or D. Walk·
cr.' 3-tfc

Mi~~;rr~~~u~---~·-----8-..,-----_._-.--------- -

FOR SALE - Singer Slantomatic
Zig-Zag Console, Make us an
offer. Good Singer el('('trics
$15"00. .Nccchi·Elna, Ord, NebI',

5O-2tc

1
I
1

'1

I"



. Sp4 Gilr'l L, Vanek
"

pacity to 32,000 acre·fcet
. A di\eniqn will also b9 pu'
111 on the North Loup Hi\ rr b"·
!vleen Bunlell and Kcnt. Water
will be tak"n from t1wt location
and dil erteLl uv~s counlry to the
V<I\is l'rcc'k l\csc['\oil'. '

Cost of the project l\ill go'up
an cstnnatc-d -1 to 5 million dol·
lars <is a Il:sult of those chang':;;,
Lange said. '. "

lie also ~,dd plans now call
for all sub-laterals - that is, all
but tbe 1Il1in ilrigation eanal 
to bc' cndos,~Ll pipe rather th:.n
opcn ditches.

"This will S:lI'l' water, land,
and m~intendn'~c eost~," Lang<l
state-d, "amI it \Iill pnnide bet
ter pn·~·~ure for the SPI inklin~
tjlJe of inigation."

He said the distrit't II III bo
leliewC'd thol'ou~hly before con·
S(IUC lion starts lor any possible
lnembership changes. Cur l' en t
plan> call for approxillDtely 53,
400 acr ... s of land to be ~er y.:J
by the pi ejc( t.

Lange sait! other irrigation
~)rojects in the state arc wor k·
lIlg out fin;llldally almost as
tht'y II ere p!at1nel1.

"It'" gratif~ ing to look at (he
SJI~ent project, the Fanlell
pi oJect, the Aillsl\ 01 th pi ojed,
anu just auout any of the oth,
ers ill Nebr<lska," he stated.
"They are I\orkiug almost hact
Iy the \I ay the planners said
they \\ ou;cl as far as co:,ts are
cOllu:lllcd."

The fil st 10 ) \:31 s of ll,e Pi oj
ect will be a uCH'lopmclIl p~ri
od, L:lIl[;c Sil itJ , and lan'101\ Ilel S
I\ill be re(luir"d to pay only for
Ilater they usc. 'J he district Ivill
not bp I\:'i\'ircd to pily bac k a/lY
(Ollo.!l u\, thn COots dUI ing that
pel loci.

The S~1 b£ut plOjcct has been
ill its lfpc'YIlH'nl period for' bo
)CJlS 11011', and co~ts arc run·
ning "alinost to the dollar" in
line with estimates made more
th,m a' dozen Fal s 3g0, Lang'J
said.

1964 Ord High Grad'
Pulls Duty in War Zon~e

Specialist 1"ourth Class Gary
L. Vanek, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Jeny Vanek of OnJ, is now seF\'
ing as a rifleman neal' Lon~
Binh, South Vietnam.

A 196i graduate of Ord High
School, Specialist Vanek is as·
signed to the 199th Light lnfan
try Brigade. He entered th<
Army in January, 19li8.

presently reviell ing plans for
the project. The Bureau of the
Budget must also reI iew finan
cial considerations. Congressilln.
al apPl'olal may be sought Ilhen
the !I\ 0 agencies arc satisfied
th,lt plans ale proper.

"Api,roval by the Bureau of
Hed,llnation could take any·
where fl~m 90 d3~s tf) a ~'ear,,'
L:wge said. "If they get on it
they can gel it Qut in till eo
month:-, and of course tint's
\\hat Ilc'le hopill~ for. Senator
Call Curtis has sald he secs nl)
reason why it can't be auth')l'il'
cd in this session of Congress."

In addition to authoriting the
pl-OjC<:t, Congress lllllst also fUIl.1
it befor\:' cOllstruction can stal t.
Lange said funding \1 ill prob
ably depend Oil the Vietnam
War.

"As soon as the war sloll s
dO\\ll to any great extent, the
ammunilion Jj)lant in Grand I~,

,land ;li1I prob3bly close dOlIn,"
he saId, "and a lot of pcople <:\1 I'
boing to be out of Ilork. rill sure
the gOleflllllcnt IliII tlY to hale
something reaLly for them to
sVlitch to, and I think this Ilill
be iL"

Membcrs of thc hlo w3ter as
socia tions 'I ill mcct II ith Nc
braska's COllgl\'ssional dekga
lion 1\1ar. 17 or 18 in \Vashing·
tOil. The state's Soil and Water
Consel'\'ation Commission, Ilhieh
he]IJed Ulediate the agreemeut,
VI U also be Iepresented.

Original plans for the pi oj('c t
hZIl e been altered SOme11 h<lt so
th,lt more water lIlay oe stoled.

'lha proposed water lc\el of
the Calamus Hesel'\'oir has been
raLcd four !c:ct ~o that the lake
will accolllmodatc 20,000 Ulnl e
<ierc fcel of \\atcr. lItis bling'i
th'.) total capacity to 128,000
all c fcc I.

1 he lJl oposcd D,n is CI fl:k wa·
tel' leld has also been raised,
by 10 feel. That means it 1\ ill
accommodate 10,000 more acre
fed of water, blinging total ca·

After eight ~ears of effort, the
biggest hurdle has been cleared
in efforts to obtain Congression
al approl al of a major water
proJect in the North Loup Hiler
basll1. '

Mcmbus of the Tllin Loups
Hec!amation Distrid amI the
La \I er Loup-Platle \Vater Assn.
signed a fort1nl agreement last
\leek oka~ing Clllient plans for
resc!\ oil'S on the Cal'111\1lS Hii' ('f
north\l cst of BUI'II ell and l)zn is
Creek south of North Loup. The
project, II hich is kllO'.1 n as the
North Loup Division, also calls
for various eanals II!lich \Iould
provide irrigation wate-Is for
1I1uch of the Loup Valley.

The TIl in Loups Hcc!amation
DbtriLt, \Ilurh is headquarlelec!
at St. Paul and heaLled by Hel1l y
Lange of Ord, has long sought
such a project. It has been op·
posed, hO\leler, by members of
the LOI\er Loupl'lalte As-n, I\ho
hale been afr,dLl it I\ould leale
them "I\dtetlcss" in L!l~ \Iealh
er,

The Laller Luup group agrecu
to seck Congressional approval
of the project after the 1\1 in
Loups group saiu it Ilould not
take water !tom either tile NoIth
Loup or Calamus ril'trs dUI ing
July or August, nor durint~ Sep
tember if stulage I\aters arc
available for iu ig'ltion.

'1 hu:;, instead of dra \1 ing
fr01l1 tbe ri\er ~car raullu, wa·
tel' Ilill be taken dUI ing the oth
er nine months of the ~ l'Jr and
stored for in i~:ltion pUI poses.

"We'U keep the ril er Iunning
to a dcgl'ce, ~ust skinllning the
surface for il'llgalion," LJl1gc ex·
plaincd l'ue,cby.

:;im c no COll[;ll'ssion:J1 ap.
prov,ll coult! be o1J!,'iued ulltil
the tllO Ncblit~ka glOlIpS ilOJl('d
out their o\ln db,Jgl CflllCnt~,
this is considcl ('d an histol ie
step. ApprlJ\'al by Congre~s is
considered merely a malleI' of
tillle.

The BUI cau of l{cdam<:\lion is

Loup Water Plans
Receive New Boost

dcleg.1!ion not go to LincolnblallLl Chamber of COtlllnCILc.
I\ith concretc prolJosals at thi,,';rand Island h<ls becn one of
time sa~inJ Ilhat the city \lould he cities eOlnlJcting Ilith Onl
offer. for the commission. Duane Wolf

"Ask them Ilhat they want, IS \lurking with Gr3lid' Is!ewcl of·
anu tell them ~ou'll plolidc it," £ldals o.n that aspect of the
he aelv i~ed. lIe said the city l'lojcd.
IIOU.Id . meld) be ~01l11Jetil1g in <1 Wolf 11111 bl' a mel11ber of t1l0
statlstl(;~ . I'ac~ I~lt!l the other delegation going to Lincoln Fri.
co.nullullltlCs If It Ilent ~rlIlcd day. lIe Ilill represent the Jun.
With !1 lo.ad of facts and figures ior Chamber of COmll1elce.
at thiS tl111e. l' b . - f .The Game COlllmis~ion has an Ot lei mem CIS 0 the !poul>
annual payroll of 114 to P'2 mil- WIU b~ ~o~ All(~el'son"presld:n~
lion dollars. Kokes said. Dc· of t~e th,Hllbel of. CO~Ill:'.eJ(c,
tlleen 200 and 300 ellll>lo~e('6 !Jr. 1'. J. psent;:lIIskl., rcplesent.
woulu be affeeled, he said. l~g the City C.ouncd; Dr. Bill

"We have some bo)s Ilho arc Gogan, s ~ per 1 n ten den t of
right at the top in our corner," s~llO~Is; llark, \~'c-ckbach, ~otary
he said, IdCIrin~ (0 Game COIll- <-:Iub, Lynn ,CIlIchester: L I? ~ 5
mission elllplo)ces. "Mel Stecn ~Iub; J. B. 1'~rguson, E,Iks CluD;
sa~ s he is too, but he's having E~ Waha, ;l{mghts .of Columbus;
~oo much fun .right 1l0W 1'\ eigh. Or el KO,e1llng, chalrn~~~l of the
ln~ aU the dlffere,lt offers to yal!ey COUIlI~ ltepubll,all organ·
Wit lU0." l~alton;. Merrrll Mason, Boa~d of

Kckes said Lincoln haLl done Euu\:atlOn. member; Von, Scars,
llothin'1 to keep the eOlllmission' past, prc'sldent o,f the Chamber
until a'fxiut 10 d3)s ago. Offidals of C.omlnelce; George .vl~orak,
there arc staIling to get actiIC, former sl,ate ta.\ e~lIlmISSIOner;
he said, now that thL'y know and JUIl Cctak and Spud Kapust-
Steen is selious about mo\ing. ka, charter mel~b~rs of the ,10-

Steps arc also being taken to cal Ducks Unlulllted orgalllza·
solicit SUppOlt from the Grand tion.

In 2 Sections

•1,Z
City's Offer to Game Commission
Will Be Discussed Friday in Lincoln

Details of Ord's offer to the
Nebraska Game and Parks COlll
lIlhsion IliII be discus~ed with
the agency's directors 1"1 id<lY in
Lincoln.
-Approximately 15 community

leaders \I ill be on han,1 to show
the~r ?L11,JPOI t for transfer of the
COlllllllSSlOn headquarters here.
hincipal spokesm<;11 II ill be
Senator Hudolf Kokes, who sub·
milled a bill in the state legis,
lature proposing the mOl e; Dr.
Glen Auble, president of the Ord
Delelopmcnt Corp. Ilhich has of·
fercu to construct a building;
anu Bill l"rench, ma~or.

Senator Kokes met Ilith most
members of the local group Sat·
urday and told them he thinks
OIL! should hal e as large a
erolld present as possible. Ill'
said other citizens II ho ha\ e not
been specifically invited Ilould
also be II c!come. The meeting is
scheduled for 3 p.m. 1"riday at
the Game Commission headquar
ters in the Callit;;1 building.

The eommission's SCI en mem
bers \Iill also hear requests from
SCI eral other Nebraska commu·
nities duJing the day. Ord is ex·
pectc-v to hale about a half
hour Ilith them.

Kokes said he had hi! cd an
Omaha altoll\t·y to check and
1I<:e if the cOlIlmission !l1elnuers
hale the auth'Jrity to authorizc
a mOle thelllsellc-s Ilithout ap·
proval of the legislature. lIe said
th,lt the attorney, Ilhom he did
not name, felt the commission
members did hale such author
ity.

"I think \Ie ha\e to play 'em
both," he said in anSI\ er to a
questi')n as to whether Oru
should concentrate its promo·
tion efforts on state legislators
or the commission members.

"I think they're really think
ing of mOling," Kokes added.
"Some of us may have taken it
a bit lightly at first ourscII' es,
but the Game COIUmission is not
laughing. l\lel ~teen (Game Com·
mission director) has been
pUohed around a lot in Lincoln,
and he's leady to go.

"The best offers now arc com·
ing from the IH:stel n end of the
state," he said. "It might as Ilell
stay in Lincoln as go way out
there." Beatrice is also pulling
up "quite a fu~s," Kokes said,
and Valentine has a lot of mon·
ey backing that city's bid.

"Uut I think \I e hal' e a
chance," he said. "We're central·
Iy locatcd, 1\ ill hal"e an excd
lent airport soon, Ile're next to
the Sandhills, and Ile're starting
to get some man-made lakes in
this area."

A sugge~tcd site {or the com·
mission, should it movc here, is
adjJcent to the airport. A ~trip
of land betlleen the nor011lest·
to-southeast lunway' and High·
way 11 is being talked about as
the building site.

Kokes suggested that the Ord

Telllperatures during the past
IH:ek wele as follows:

High Low PI',
1"eb. 20 36 17 .68
}'eb. 21 39 22 .03
Feb. 22 _ 34 14
l'·eb. 23 44 22

. feb. 24 42 26
Feb. 2S 44 26 0')

1" eb. 2
6

.' 2
7 ~;~;~)~~~~I~;~~ji,l ~!~!I, !,j~; Ii,,;!;'!,''i'i':'.', ,!:I~ill;!;,Ili~', j:;, ~I!j fii!:I!:}!;,iil;:ilii.!: '~!0 iii!~ Ii; ,;·l~;v':.F~~, P1leciPLitation tor 1969 is 2042 iW~" ..".,:, ..",.":':.,, ;"-.:' ,,''::

ln~ le~. ast ~ ear's recol ding at ".'._ )'•
. thIS tune was .62 inch. The tot.i! Qther al1imals may be having a rough time with all the s now this winter, 'but Mrs. J. W, Anm'rose's

5nollfall to date this '>linter 1$ squIrrels are' doing tvst' fine, thank yov. Mrs, Aillbrose keeps this per,p_.rvell ~uppliec.'. with '0, tI\ year
36,3 in~he~. 'j ., round•. J " ,. ", • (,( '" l1J.: . ". . (~1

_r._' .: 111 ,,11>.- l,' I
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Berth in Stale Meet
On line at Neligh
In Districl6 Action

That 10\1 er bracket of the Dis
h iet 6 tournament suddenly
doc·s not look so appealing.

Hal ~nna and Valo.ntine both
turncd in imprcssiv e pedor.
mances last IH:ek to disspell any
thoughts Oru fans may hale had
th;lt their team l\ill hal c an
c.;s~time at t"cligh. Ihat's Ilhere
the dish ict tournament is being
pl:1) cd, Iyith action to begin
1\lonu~y night. f. '

Ch,wticleer fans breilthed a
~igh of relief whcn Albion and
Broken Bow \lound up oppo~ng

each other in a first-round U"·
per-bracket game. Ord was pair
ed vlith HalellllJ, which ap
peared to be one of the weakest
teams in the tOUI namcnt.

But that was before the Uluc.
ja)s Ilhipped North Loup Scotia,
69-63. The loss was only the sec·
ond for NOI th Loup Scotia this
)-ear in 20 outings.

Valentine Wins Pair
"They hale tllO real fine

boys," On! Coach Ken Truuey
~tated after scouting the Biue
jajs in that game. He was refer
I iug to 6-foot Teny l\lcInrOYiII ho scored 26 points, and 6
Cordc11 Bullis, VI ho got 22. Oth·
er starters Ilill be 5-11 Gary Hei,
tel', 5-11 Gregg lIanna, and 6·1
Lal ry lIeathers.

Old is expectcd to counter
I\ith its rcg1t!ar lineup of (H
Hon )JHdthauer, 6-1 Dick Janda,
5-11 BIll 1\1IIIer, 5-10 13111 KIa·
necky, and 5-9 Duane Kovarik.

BledlllJuer is the leading
scorer anu rcbounder of the
group, aleraging 16.8 points and
15.6 caroms per gllme. HOlleler,
the Chants hal' e had a balanced
attack all )'ear, and Coach Tnl
bey hopes it sta)s that Wily.

Should (ge Chants sun i\ e .the
lla\cnlla contest, thcy most Ilke
h Ilill mcC't Valentine in th()
s'econu round. That team defeat·
cd Chadron, 5654, and Ains.
Ilorth, 91·76, oler the Ileekend.
It II ill meet Ainsl\ orth again in
thc first round or the tourna·
ment.

Finals Friday
That game anu the Ord-Halen·

na contest Ilill he pla~ed Tues
day night. The tllO upstate
schools II ill \ie at 7 p.m. Ilith
the Chants and B1ueja~ s foUolling
at 8:3Q.

Albion and Broken Bow open
the tllurney at 7 p.m, ~lonudY.

St. Paul and host Neligh follow
at 8:30.

The second round is scheduled
Thun,day and th() finals l'·riLlay.
Ord is the defending champion,
hal ing beaten Albion in last
~ ear's title conteoL The II inner
gets a bel th in the Class II state
tOUI nament.

In other games il1\olving tour·
namCl1( teams last \Ieckend, top·
seedcd Albion udeated Da\ld
City, 7668; Brokcn Bow defeat
ed ~lillden, 71-64, and then lost
to St. Paul, 77·76; and Neligh
lost to llassett, 62·61, and to
Stanton, 8058.

One Home Game Left
Neligh was selected as the site

of this )ear's tournament in a
lote by coaches. Ord and Neligh
IqJortcd I)' drew four' lotes
aple,e for se\Cral go-rounds be
fore Broken Bow switched and
dcC'idc-d it Ilould rather play in
the Antelope County tOIl n.

Bdore the Chants go to the
tournament, they'll hal e a final
1egular·season game 1"riday II ith
Ain~\\ orth. It II ill be pla~ ed in
Ord, beglnnlni at 8 p.ll1.. Arc·
sen e (,O'lte~t at 6:15 will pre.
cede the I anit)' battle.

That \1 ill be the last hoinc
game of the> ear for lhe Chants.

Ord defeated Ainsl\'orth in the
final game of this ~'ear's holiday
tOUll1i1ment hel e.

Mar. 13-15
Champion
to State

. J

An historic mom~nt is noted as Henry Lanse, seated second from left, and other officials pvt their
sl~natures to a document opening the way for res Hvoir development of the North Loup River basin,
Lange Is president of the Twin Loups Reclamation District, Abo signing the document were, left to
rIght, Arthur Russell of Fullerton, secretary·treasurer of the Twin Loups District; Ned Burke of Genoa,
president of the Lower Loup-Plalle Water Assn.; and Dempsey McNiel of Hastings. president of the
Nebraska Soil and Water Commission. Standing. left to right, are Donald Kilday of Palmer, vice·president
of the Twin Loups District; Arden Wolfe of Plalle Center, secretary-treasurer of the Loup-Plate A:.:.n.;
H. E. Green of Valley, vice-president of the Loup·Plalle A:.sn,; and Warren Fairchild of Lincoln, sec
retar'{ of the Nebr,ska Soil and Water Commission,
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Chant Season Averages
fll·fga pet. fHta pet. reb aVII. fo tp avg.

l{"JI I\i(:<llhduer 110- 254 43.3 65-132 49.2 266 1J.6 0 ( 28:; 16.8
Bill Klan('ckv 9~- 231 4U 76-119 63.9 112 6.6 2 1 265 15.6
Bill :'.llller 89· 194 4~.9 ~8- 48 ,~8.3 98 5.8 1 206 l2.1
Di~k JaJlua 78· 203 38.4 23· 34 .67.6 r08 6.4 I 179 10.5
Du"nc Ko\ atik 4~- 117 38.5 r7· 35 486 41' 2.4 2 107 6.3
On,els 8- 33 24.2 11· 22 :;0.0 39 2.3 l '1:1 1.6-- --- --- --

'!'('am - 425 Iv32 41.2 220-390 56.4 661 39.1 7 10G9 62.9

a newcomer. lIe's Olto Zapp,
II ho was selected to represent
the third \\ an! on thc City Coun
cil. Zapp replaces Harold Chris
tensen who declined to accept a
third nomination to the post.

Othcr nominees are incum·
bents Emanual Vodehnal and
Lconard Kam;:lrild fo: the Board
of Education and Dr. r'. J. Osen·
towski and Ray Manhall for the
City Council. Dr. Osentowski
H'presents the first ward and
l\larshall the second.

Evcn though there'll be only
one c,1ndidate for each oC!ice an
clccti(Jn still must be held.

"We. tried to select men we
kn("w wanted the job and Ilould
accc pt it if elected." Merrill Mas·
0n said in explaining the identi
cal sdedions He is chairman of
the (, 'od GOI ernment Part~·.

Mason was rc-elected tl) his
post, wh.ile Mn. Beverly !.\1iller
was reeleded secretalY of that
p:,rty. Ed Christensen is the
thild member of the gO\'(~l'l1ing
body.

The Cili'ell's I'drty chose l.~.

roy Nlill to replace Hay Marshall
as its chairman. Mrs. Mary Mar·
~hall was named secretary and
Hell! y IJcnda the third official.

MOl e ejectors prelerred the
upper atmosphere of the Citi
zen's Palty than they did the
Good Government Pal ty. Meet·
in~~ on the second Uoor of the
l'i,ty 1Iall, the Citi.zen's Party
drew a tUll1 out or 22 compared
to 17 for its rival organization
1\ bich mct on the first floor.

Mar. 6, 7 p,m,

Semi-Finals

Mur. 6, 8:30 p,m.

-----------

-~

Mur, 3, 7 p.m,

Ord (11-6)

Mue. 4, 7 p.m,

St. Paui (7.7)

First Round

Mar. 3, 8:30 p.m.
1

Mur. 4, 8:30 p,lI1.

Valentine (11-1)

Hr. Bow (~-19)_

One Change Proposed at City Caucuses:
Otto lapp Nominated for Council Position

, Albion (l 0-5)

Voters Ilill be offered little
choice II hen they cast their bal·
lots Apr. 1 in the city eledillns.

At caucuses Tuesday night, the
Good GOH'l'l1lllent and CItizen's
Parties nominated identical slate~
lO fill three City Coundl and
tllO Board of Education vacan·
cies.

Only one of the nominccs is

Connor Family Safe
But House Is Mes~.

Following Explosion

--~ ---------~------

Ain~worth (1·10)

The Ddl reI! Contler family mil"
aculously cse:J[leL! injury Satul'·
day morning \I hen a gas furnace
blew up in their basement, Caus
ing consiilerable damage to th'cir
h')me and ruining most of
thl'ir furniture.

All six members of the family
,",erc hOUle Ilhen the explosion
o('('ulled. Mrs. Conner and one
dauglll£'r \lele in the b:lscll1cnt
not more th;\Il eigllt feet frolll
thc fLllllace., A wall separated
them flom it; hOlleler, the wall
I\as Qlo\ln out.

"The cxplosion seelJlcd to go
up," l\frs. COllncl' said ~estCl'LI;lY,
"rathcr thew out, and that may
hale bccn Ilhy Ann anu I l\l,re
llot hurt."

The otht'l' childl cn II en' al!
upsl:tils I~ill~ on the floor
watching telnisiol1. The set was
destrb~ ('d.

"I don·t know hoI\' it c\er hap
pened th,lt no one was injuled,"
she auckd. "The Illan 111j() eaUle
up !l om t; I'a nd IsLlllU to till esti·
gate said it was a miracle \\ e
\1 el \'It't all killeU.·'

E\ (.1 y II induw was blo\1 n out,
and the doors I\(:re splinfelct!
to pfc( £'s. l\11 s. COjlller s:tid a
ldcce of gld'is f/t'm a l"lclIClt
drJor was embcddcd in the sofa,
"ju~t' as if somc!Jody had stuck
It thel e like a S\\ oru."

"It broke cv el y dish - any·
th!ng that was breakable." shc
said.

Imestigators hille been unable
to detcllnine the cause of the
blast, since the furnacc was
,)1011 I) ilP<:\1 t. 11011 el c)', thvy sur·
mised that it was c:aused by the
pilot ,;oinJ out and tilc gas fail-
1I1g to shut off. '

There was no fire.

Ravenna (5·10)
-~-:------------

. ~ ~
fhis unusual snow pIcture
c~rport roof had partially melted and slid

lion. A $oft roll of ~now covered it evenly.
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earl 0/ :JtantJ
I wish to express my great

appreciation to those arol,lnd
O{d \\ho so thoughtfully re
Illember me \vith flowers,
canis and letters while in the
hospital and since my return
home. Your kjudl)C'ss will al-
wa) s be n:tllcmbercd. '

Mrs. ~dward Zadina
WUber. Nebl'.

Carlo/ :Jta .. lJ
My recefl.t hospital slay w-as

nH~de brighter by the flowers.
cards and other friendly acts
of kindness, Please accept my
sincere thanks for all these
attentions. I also want to say
·'thank ) ou" to Dr, Martin for
the wonderful care.

l?ick Noll

e4rl it :JtantJ
(

I II ish to than~ everyone (or
their calls, cards a'nd pra)'crs
during my stay in the hospit·
aL A specjal thanks to VI',
Markley and the nursing slaff
and to those who Were so kind
to my family at hon\(:, •

qOJd SlOith

We wish to express our ap
prel.'lJtlvn to ovr friends and
neighbors for the many cards,
flo\\el's, memorials and food
offen'd during the sad loss of
our beloved son Gonion, We
extend a special th'lllks to Dr'.
!\Iarkley and the hospilal staff,
the ladies of the l\I~thodist
church anJ the American
Legion Aux, for serving din
ner, to Hev, Earl Higgins for
his sUYices, and to the pianist
and pallbearers,

Mr. & Mrs, Roy SUfnmells
Larry and Norm~I1,

Carlo/ :JtanlJ
I wish to thank the Valley

County h.ospital staff, and 0,(,
Zlol~lke for the fine care I re
ceived while a patient in the
hospital. '

Harold Burson

Latest Ord MovC's

Canl 0/ :JtafltJ
I \\ish to say thank you to

all those wjJ,o remembered me
with flowerS, cards, letters
and visits during my re<:ent
staY in the Valley County Ito~
pita!. They were all ver~ ml}ch
3Ppn:dated,. "-

Bob Wilson

The scene has shifted again
\1 ith mo.,t recellt mo\\'s as fol
low~:

!\taxine Dral\ bridge is now at
home on the Jim Proslwcil prop·
Cl't) I and th(' Con Swansons have
mal ed into the CIa> ton house
\1 hel e Bob Boh:1I1s Ii\ ed. John
V"mpolas now reside where the
Hon llulinsk)s I\ere, as the lIul
inskJs hale mOltd to the COUll'
tr)·.

The Robert Johns are settlea
in a new abode on Ea,t 0 Street,
and the Stanley Powers have
rented the fornwr John house
now ollneJ by Victor Bcnben.
Eugene Johnson occupies the
Kawata house where Mrs. Ida
!lfile Hill li\'€d, and the Donald
Rat hbuns hay e moved into the
Dobrol ~k:- house vacated b~ the
Jerome Tureks, The Bruce Ell·
meier s rented the nellly remod
eled Zmrhal proputy, and the
Larry Masills are at home on
the Hajc\\ich property where
the POI\ erS Ii\ ed.

llome for Duane Wolfe and
family is the Auble property va
cated by Hobert Anderson, and
the Charlie N. Kriewalds now re
side on' the Bo)'ce property for
merly occupied by Gale Copp.

ElelUng guests of 1\1r, and
Mrs. I1'I\-in Kingstoll Sunday in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Herman
StO\\ ell

l
Mr. and rMs, Frank Bla

ha, anu Mrs. Don Ge\\eke and
13a1l'Y. 1\11', and Mrs, Llo) d Gc·
weke were late callers.

Thursday, Feb. 27
Guided Mrs., !lIt-s. Howard

Paulsen
Friday, Feb. 28

Bonnie Belles, Julie Kubit·
schek

Monday, Mar, 3
Ol'd JC·Ettes, 8 p.m" ParkYiew

Village
Tuesday, Mar. 4

Merry Circle, Mrs. Clara Kra
hulik

Thursday, Mar. 6
Oru Suburbanites, Mrs. Ethel

Zlkmund
Friday, Mar. 7

Junior Matrons, Mrs. }<', L,
Stoddard.

Saturday.
March 1st

w
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Polkaleers

Program At Scotia
The Rev, Dr. J. H. Barkman,

director of the Grace Children's
Home at Henderson, will be in
Scotia Sunday, March 2 for an 8
p.m. sen ice at the Scotia Baptht
Churc h.

Dr. Bal klllan \1 ill QC present·
ing by WOld and picture the work
of Grace Children's' Home to·
gether \lith a pl'l'seqtation en
titled "Kept By The PO\\ er of
God" depicting life behinJ the
Iron Curtain.

The sen ice is being co-span
s"'n,d by the Scotia Baptist
Church and Grace Baptist
Church of S1. Paul. The public is
im ited to share in this unusual
opportunity.

SociaI Forecast

Ord, Nebr,

Thomas-Thompson Rites
Planned Next Summer

Johnny/s
Tavern

•

Betty makes plans

DANCE

A June \\ edJing is being plan
neJ by Betty Thomas and Wes
ley Thompson, son of :\!r. aml
~Irs. Burdett Thompson of North
Lou p. Their engagement has
becn announced by the fulure
Q'ride's par~nts, Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Thomas of Harrison.

!Iliss Thomas is a graduate of
Lamar lligh School in Lamar,
Colo, and is now attending Ne·
braska Chrbtian College at Nor·
folk as a sophomon'. She is elll
plo) cd by the Jack and Jill
Fooel Store there

Her fiance is a 1966 ~raduale
of North Loup Scolla lligh
School and is a junior at Ne·
braska Christian Colle~p and
Norfolk Junior College where he
is stud) ing for the ministry. He
is emplo)ed by Gillette Dairy in
:'\odolk.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK
ORD, NEBRASKA

"Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"
't ~ \ ... " . -

"We have grown by helping others 9row'

F 4; ~t } 2 L

$ UCCESSFUL

$ AVINGS

$ TART WITH A

$VSTEM
And the most successful system we know of Is to bank a

regular part of earnings each payday. That. experience has
shown. is the surest way to reach almost any savin9s goal
quickly.

Try It • Starting Next Payday • Here!

Little Friends Remember
It was a \'('1 y thoughtful and

S\I eel jesture }<'riday after school
as Sho i and Shannon Grove ran
arounJ in the snow lo take pretty
cup cakes \1 ith tiny valentine
hearts to each of us thJt 1'eeeh e
the Quiz from them,

Dinner guests Tuesday of Til
lie Massey anti Lucy l\1cCune at
TIllie's \1 l'l e :\!r. and !lIrs. Oscar
Hac-kett, ~!ary Jor~ensen, Lillian
Daudt, and Berentee Cornell.

Eva Robeztson, !lfena Jor~en
stn, and Elsie Rathbun \islted
TUt.:sday aftel noon 1\ ith !lIt s, Ina
}<'l)nn.

Tillie Massey and Hope Du·
:\1011l1 \\ ent to the hospital a while
Thunday to see Bessie Timmer
man. Be:>sie is some better after
a stroke fhe Ilecks ago.

Mary Blaha helped Saturday
in making chili sen ed by the
Catholie ladies at the Bohemian
l1all.

Sunday afternoon 1\lr. and Mrs.
Bill Jablonsld came for his sister,
Stephanie Zebl'Jt, and Mary Bla
ha and took them to the 50th I\ed·
di,ng annhersalY open hOLlse for
Mr. and Mr~. James Zulkoski.

Mary Jorgensen was \\ith her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. Elmer Vergin, SunJay
of last II tCk for the day and eye·
ning. ,

Elizabetb Severson \\ ent to
Grand Island :\fonday to spend
the week with her granddaughter
Susie Sel er~on, .

Hiehard Se\ ers'oll, son of the
Robclt Se\crsoJlS, bec"me ill
Saturday I\hile in Ord and }S at
Emma No\osad·s. His moth!'r is
sta:-ing there with him,

Elsie Rathbun \Icnt Thursday
y\ith a granddaughter and her
husband, Mr. and :\!rs. Ron Rit~
of Comstock, to the Thcad "lei·
son home for dinner and the af·
ternoon. Mrs. Nelsen is a nltee
or. Elsie's, Sunday Elsie had heI;
s,ister, Mrs, Flossie Clark, and
Ey:a Robertson and :\-Iena Jor
genson as supper guesls.

A sister-in·law of Geor~e Pol·
A leader lraining session on

making )ea,t rolls was held in
the Parkliew Village recreation
cc.nter Feb. 18, Helen Kre) mborg,
area Home Extension spec:ialist,
was the leader,

Parkview
From Last Week

d.ly EHllin3 \\iIb 1111'S. lIe 11 r y
LanGe,

Sunday aftel noon visH ors of
~!eta l\Ialottke and Emma Smith
1\ ere !\Irs, Leonard Psota, I\Irs.
Ed 1'sola, Ran.ly and Uene an.1
Mrs. Gary 1'50Ia.

Mr. and !Ill s. Paul Blllillood of
Loup City spent Sunday C\ ening
1\ ith her folks, the Hay Peter·
sons.

Mrs, George Clement visited
Mrs. Edna Collins in Ord last
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and :\-11'5. En in SohnI cid
visited the Lyle Foth family Sun
day el ening,

~Ir. and Mrs. D.w Cook were
Sunday afternoon visitors of :\11'.
and Mrs. W,l1ter Foth.

Mrs. Sophie }<'uss was a recent
dinner gucst of l\Irs. }<'red Ves
kelna.

~Ir. and l\!rs. Eldon Lange,
Du,me, Gordon anlt Cheryl spent
Sunday evening visiting the Lares
HUl nie hI f2lllily.

Sund,ly dinnl'r guests of the
F1'<llllis H)~ehons Ilere :'oIl', and
~lrs. Uordon Foth and children
al;d :\11'. and :\Irs, Bill R)s~hon

and SOilS.
1"01'1 l'St Peterson had dinne r

I\ith the B1')'an Pelel'wn family
Sunday.

!III'. and MIs, Ore! Koelling
took some pups to Omaha bu)ers
Tuesday. They also stopped in
Lincoln to visit their son :\lonty.

1\11'. and Mrs. George Clement
yisited the !\oI) nor Soper fam i1y
Mond,ly aftel noon

,.l
I'

Mira Valley
From Letst Week
Mr. and !ill's. August Stone of

Seolbbluff an jy cd Saturday
noon and are spcnding a few da)s
at the Gust Foth S1', home. Sun
d,~y th" Foths and Stonos \\ ere
dinner guests of !llr, and Hrs.
}<'rank DeJung at Clay Center.
!ltrs. DeJung is a sister of !III'S.
Stone and :III'S. Foth.

Mr. and :'oIl'S. In ing King visit
ed Mr. and :'o1rs. Wendell John
son at Ne\\lllan Gro\e ThursdilY
aftci noon. They 1\ ere supper
guests of ~lr. and !I~rs. Van
Creager at Meadow Grall'.

!llr. anel !III'S, 11\ in" Kin~ en
to tained at a birthday dlllner
Sur,day honol ing Mrs. Mal I in
Hiee, Guests \\pre !llr. ?'ld 1\frs.
~b I in Hiee, Eileen and JOJ·ct.
Clara, Maggie and Charll's h.1lI j

and Ted King. 0

Sunday dinner guests of the
St.ln John~ons \Iele :'orr. and :'otrs.
Ralph Sall)er and Ulen of North
L0UP, Mr. anJ :'oIl'S. Dan Schram
and 13.1') .III, !III'. and 1\11'5. Bob
~IoJl'r and family and Sue and
John !\-lllkr all of Ord. Donna
Johlloon \ldS hume for the \Ieek
end flom KealllVY State College.

:'.11'. apd :\Irs. Ralph La)her
and Dal"n of r\orth Loup' I\ere
Wednesday supper guests of the
Isa:tc Luoln:ts. Isaac's birthday
was obc'-I H'el.

Mr. and !\I! s, Willard Hark·
HesS, Paul and Uar y II el e Sun
day dinnCl' guc',ts of Mr. and
MI S, K. W. Hark 11ess. Other
gucsts II ere Mr, and ~lrs. Ed
Timmel wan.

1\lr, and Mrs. l{ollie Staab and
ehildl (n \\ ere Sunday afternoon
and supper guests of the ~fax
Staabs at Alcadia.

~!rs. Don Gell eke anJ Ban y
of Lincoln spent the Ileekend
I\ith the Llo)d Gellekes, LloJJ
getting thelll on '1 hur~day. They
retul nld to Lincoln \\ith ~Iarlecn
Boike Sunday. Saturday eH;ning
the LloJd Ge\lckcs, ~Irs, Don
Uellcke and Barry, :\lr. and :\1rs,
Will Futh and !\oIr. and !\ti'S, Her·
lllan StO\1 ell \\ el e su ppcr guests
of ~11', and !lIt-s, Ir\\ in Kingston,

The birthday of Mrs. AlChie
~lason was honol ed at a Thurs
da)' night supper at the l\lenill
~lasons in Ord. Guc:sts Ilere ~lr,
and ~I1's. Archie ~Iason and Mrs,
Lucile Tolen.

SUllllay aftel noon and supper
guests of the Leo MroCleks \\ere
Mr. ~nd ~hs. L1urence :\1?1°'1
ko,l sk.i anJ family and Debbie
Balnctt, all of Loup CIty, ami .Iir,
amI :'.11'" Don Alnold and chil·
dl en of OHI.

1\Ir. and ~lrs, 11\ ing King \ isit·
ed :'olr. and Mrs. Dell Bal bcr at
NOlth LoulJ Sunday e\ ening.

~lr. and :\!rs. LloJd Gelleke
\\ere SU11llay dinner guesls of
1\11'. anJ Mrs, Allo Ehresman
and Shell.

1\lrs, Hall y Foth and Mrs.
Geol ge Clement spent Wednes·

'Tccn Pastime'
Open for Youths

'llll' n·:,1I' :-outh center in Ord
h,\s gotll'll off to a good sLll t
and 0l,el ator~ l)f TeCll Pastime,
Jim ,1l1d Huth Duda, ale lookillg
fOl \\.1li,1 to grceting the )outh
of tLe l:Olllll1Llnity,

'1he (enter, \~hich is 10c,tteo3
in the fOI111('r Party P.lr"dbe
room" is open 1\ cekda:- s from
11 a!ll to 11 pm. and frum 3
p III to 1 a.m, on l\cekel1lls,

Hefrc·shments are aV8ilable,
l\lule pinb:.111 games and dancing
pl'odde the prt.:sent entertain
me!]t. Addition:l1 entettainment
E',-!uipm':ut I\ill pusoibly be add·
ed soon,

New Ass[gl1l,1ent
Jim Hi11~Iein, "ho h.1S been

,td!ionec! at the S:m Diego Nalal
Base f.tud) in;; Elecl! onies, be
g,1n cla,~es this Ileek at an Ad
\'dn~(d E!l'dlonks sl'hool in
S,,-n FiJnticco, Calif, \vhtle he
"iII be Sbti011l'd for seH'r,tJ
lliO:lths His ~ddless is: SN J. }<~.
Hingldll, lJU39240, Box S. ;~T'\

Sc huol ,\H Na 1.\1 Sc huol s Com
m,lllll; TH'dSdlC' ,Island: S,m
Fi.1l1dsCJ, Lllif, 9·U20.

Meefing With Corky
The mc'eling of the Littl':l

WQI.H ,1 4·lf Club was held
leccntly ,It the home of Corky
S\I,11ek HiLl Wojtasek, lhe nell'
Junior Le,:c!er, ga\:. a talk ':01\
eel nin~~ de1110mtrations. '1' h e
girls handld in sheeting t<>111n"
1\ hat Pllljl'cts they wanted t~
tak,' this y,:ar, thl'n all walked
to the Extension OffIce together
to get books and record books
PCI taininJ to thdr selected Pl'\lj.
cds. Fir~t-Aid \1 ill be a group
project of the club.

Kool ade and cookies were
SCI I hI by the hostess. The next
mceting \\ill be held Feb. 28
1\ ith Hoxann Balllt.:s.

Shcd Gro\e, Nel\s Reporter

BohenlicJn Food Buffet
Duck - Kraut - Dunlpling~

und all the Trimmings ~
, c"· ~

«I • I: J.
'. Members' & GLlest~ Wflcfme

~.,.~~'U£"""' ...~~._~ ...........'" .......r=!P!
:

Geraldine Thompsoi1
To Wed Norfolk Man

Mr. and 1\1rs. Cletus Ringlcin
Bot! bara and Nanl'Y and l\ll'. arid
:III'S. Donnis Hinglein visikd !Ill'.
and 1111'S. Uerald Gillh'llll in
Grand Island, Sal'Jlday after
noon.

~AATINEE

DANCE

ORD ELKS CllJB

Sunday, Mtuch 2nd

Dundng 6 to 10 P.M.

AuxiliJry M"e!s
A re·gular meeting of Uw

Amel il'an L('gion ALIXili,\1 y was
held :lIonday elening, 'Ihe Aux·
iliar y 1\ III again SP011~Or the Poil
py Postel' contest. :\1rs, lIelel}
lIol n H portcd tha t I~ ith the as
sistance of Jl.It-s, Ray Shotkoski
aud l\Ir~. L, }<'. ZabloLlclil the sav
ings stamp sales at the Ord
Crude Sl'hool this sc huol J ear
lias toLllcd $759.45. :'o1rs. S) I
Futlak gale the prOOldlll all
Amel i..-~nblJJ. 0

,

ERNIE KUCERA
\

And His Orchestra

....e ••'f!rHt~..~~..............,,,,,-....r,j"''C,,,,-''_''_-''''"''''''''''''''''.'' ''',",,-....._1"_-__-.

Two Birthday Cakes
'l he bil thday of ~1rs. Frank

Kral was celeblated T u e s day
night \1 hen guests in the KraJ
home 1\ (l e ~Ir. and :\I! s. Ed Vo
dehn:1J, 1\1r. and M1S. 1"1 ank Po
kOlney, 1\1r. and !\!rs. William
Nellk~kJI and Ra) mont.! and
Hudy Long. Bil thday cakes _
se1\ed at lunchtime - well'
baked by Mrs. Nemeskal anJ
NOl ma KraL Carus 1\ ere plaJ ed
for enlel tainmcnt.

lr1iUltd in Fall
VCllie Stalk undel\lent sur

f,Cl y for a hip pinuing Tuesd,ly
mOlning at the Valley County
HospilJl, foll')\ling a fall at this
home Sun.lay flom \\hicb he suf
fud a fnlclllled hip.

In Kearney Hospital
Mrs. C. A. Ander~on rcmains a

patient in the Goc'l! Samal it:lIl
Hospilal at Kearney. She entucd
the hosr-ital thcle on Feb. 16 for
mcdical treatment.

!\Ir. al1ll ~I!~. Hepll"ll Pokor
ney 1\ ere' 4in.ner hosts, Sunday,
to hOlior tnur son TllllOthy on
his fir,t bilthday. Guests at
their countJ y h0l1l0 1\ ell' !ItI' ,
and l\I! s. Joe Pokurny and faw
lly, ;\fr. and l\Irs. Bill Flock and
Dixie antI ~Ir. and Mrs. EI uce
Pete non.

Satun!:IY aft ern 0 0 n, !\II s.
Flock hl'atcd custoillel s at the
DIue lIa \ en to cake and ice
crcam in honor of her grand
son's bitlhda:-.

Mr. and :\I! s. Frank Kr:d and
Mr. and :'01.1 s. FI'ank l'okuln,-,y

\\ele Sunday e\Cning gue~ts of
Mr. and !lIrs. Lou Pe:ock, Sr.
C:.ll lis II CI e plaJ cd.

Weekend In York
SCleral Old flit-nds were

guests in the Hogcr l'lo'Jgh hom"
at YOlk, }<'tiuay e\enin~, after
the basketball game, Do u ,; 1a s
Stephens rcmaincd as a gu0'st of
the Clol/gil's until Suneby I\hen
his fan,ily, the Dean Stcllhl'ns
met him in Grand IS!:lIIU. '

Mr. and !\II s. E. Btll dett
Tholll~Len of NOlth Loup all
liOUllle the engJbemellt d thl'l!'
daughter, Gel,lldino: Kay, to
Douglas Porter, son of :'ok all.1
:\1Is. Stanky Port~r of NOlfolk

~liss 1ltcmp"')1l is a 1903 ~I:tci
t;-ate of ~lJI t,ll Loup - Slct!.l Bi;h
School and IS now atlel1l11l1g r\e
bla,k,l ctllbli.\n Colh'se anlt
l\'olfolk JUllior Collesc, She IS
ulJplo)l:d by Wezel and TIUl'X
Jc\\clers Inc

1\11'. POlkr is a 1907 graduate
of :'\orfolk High Schol ami is
pH'c.cntly a SOphOllll)le at :'\e
bu,~k:l Chi i~ti 1ll College and
Norfolk Junior CoEege, stud:-ing
for a Business Adlninl~llatiiJn

degll'C in ac(:ounting. lIe is em
plo) c'd at Economy Food ~I:1r

kct.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

Febr. 25, 1969
Adn'li~sions: "

2·19-G:J; Lena Mullig:m, NOI th
Loup; Glad)s Nolte, Ord; Rich·
aId Noll, OrJ; Al!bs GJdesen,
Ord.

2·20-G:J: Joan ElXleben, Bart
lett; Clara Jensen; Old,

2-23 G:J: Verne St,tlk, Ord;
Mal~hall SlI1ith, BUlllell

2-2469: ue Tinllnon" Scotia.
2-25 lig: GelDld Dean, All'8di3.

Previov~ly Adl11ilted:
Robert Sorens':ll, Bcl!llelJ;

Ir~ne Doc khalil, . OrtJ; Herma n
MIlIcI', 01 d; BeS~le Tlmm.:l Ul.ill
Old; William Belan, ()rd; Elil~
abet!l Jori>CnS.:Il, ~oIth LO<lp'
Jamt.:S R) bill, OrJ; John !Ior'.
war.t, EliL,on; Peal! Scott, Ar
cacha; Eleanole R)~a\y, El)tia;
Arthur Willoughby, North Loup'
Glad)s Eng~r, Ord. '
Di~mi~sals:

2·19 G9; Joan IbthlJone, OlLl.
2·20W: TellY Sh,tfc'r Ord'

Ethel All\l11Uiot (DEC,), O~ d. '
2-2H):J: Frank :\!adsen, Ord.
2-22!i9: Do)le HOl\la.lt, BlIr

\\ell; 1.)nl1 Slldt, BL111Iel1; Hieh
ani Noll, Old; AJliss G)desenoIll. '

2·2:3!i9: Jo:-m EI xlcbcn & ])au
I.I311lt:tt; Fon Cox, Onl; Glad)s
Nolte & Vau, Ord; James Brit
tenhau). 01 d; Hal old Bur~ull, Ord.

2·24 (j9: ~fal ~Il.lll Smith, Bur.
',I ell.

2-25 W: E~th~r Manchester
Old; Eliol,llh Wilson, 13UlIleU'.
Newb~rn~:

Darla Jeanr,e Nolle, bOPl
Febr., 19, 1&G9 to !lfr. and Mr~.
St;tllley Nolle (nee Glad) s Hice)
of 01L1, :'\ebr. Wdght 7 Ibs. 6-~'1
Ol,

Angela Lynl' Erxle!:-en, bOln
}<'cbr. 20, 19G9 to :\11'. and ~lrs.
Elllt.:~t Erxlebcn (me Joan Ad
ams), of Bal tlett, Nebl a~k",
Weight 7 Ibs. 4 oz.
Conva!t;sctnt Care:
Ord

Belle Kingslon, Ella Bee hI Jc>
Klisline Gudll1undsen, Fnnk &
Mal y No\ olny, }<'I allk Vod.:llllaJ
L)ua POI tel', ElizdlJctb Urban:
ski, J.<'lon nc-e Ball, Je~sie Chat
fielr), ~Iary Willanl, ~Iettce Bur
rV"ls, Emma Vodehnal, Anton
Kuffel. ..
Nor.th ,"ov'p

JaJJleS Cook, Katie Paher,
MalY Stude, E\elltt UOll\ickcl
Otto Munoell (DEC), Lee ~lulli:
gil\).
Central City

,G1'flC'e Le"e b,
Arcadia

Bay L4tl.
COln$lotk

Da\iJ Heller.

Ed Psolas Observe
Silver Wedding Day

OSCAR'S CAf E - t:ptU\\ n. OpOl)
Sund:lj s I!J'~LP WA:-.IH.IJ. Walt
ttssos and cod.s.

Nq'ffh L'OlfP News
!Ill'. anel Mrs. Llo) cl JohllSon

\~en' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bil
he Ealllt.:"t and family and ~lr.
ancl 1\lrs. Bill Ealill'st at Hi\ l'r
dale WedlldcLl)·. MI s, milie
E'l1'llest undel\lent major sur·
gfCry Thul ~day at GOQd S.Ull,U i
tan Hospital in Hi\C'ldale, The
Bill KUIH;:sts are sta) ing at the
Billie. Eart,est home \Iith the
children until her return.

MIS, LloJ d Johnson \\ ilS a Sun
day dinner guest of Mrs. Grace
Iholllgate.

H~stings-Peanon Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. ' 24-6bftfc

Teenage Dances
OSCAR'S p.\1.I.ADIUM

Sal9tnl, Nebra~ka

E\llY Salulday l'\i~11t
Whue KO;\L\ Adv. 13:u1ds Play

--_.T~;' T;~-':;:;-;;-'dou~-D--;:i:i;:'-g- _.
STARK·REALITY

S'aturday, March 1
--~iHE.'QlTIET-ZONE ----

From 0.11311a

Saturday, March8

FOR SA'!;: - O_car's P"llatlhllll
C<J.{t...., SUVI)(l' l'14b and Liq,uv;'
stULl' JOx112, all unu\. r 0r." l:vul,
.J It.lit 01'tJ0Lt~11JJt.Y; Gr, O.L.J.,C'S 1Gl\
SU!J(IlIlatktt" ~)o.\.e~ tJ(:2uliful bJit.:k
\t.'l1(<"f bLl.tk lIdg, Dl"i\c (l1,(C alld
bhl: a 100k. I-
~~.!L~~r::.~.......·:--..,.e

"

Mr. and 1\h s. Ed P~oL~ of
North Loup ce!eblakd their 25th
wed din g annh ersar y S~llleby

\\ilh a co\cled dish dinner at
the Scotia Reu cation Hall. In
the aftelnoon a reception was
held for the honor('~l couple.

Pink and \\ hite \\ ere the col·
ors of the attradh ely do:coratcd
r(;(C'jJtion table. Je2,uie PsotJ
pn'~ided at the guest book, and
she anJ ~Ionil'a lJsasz had
chal ge of the gifts. Mrs. Allis
GJ Jese nand 1\lrs. Clara P~ota

sel\ed the cake \Ihile ~ImLs.
BallJ... ra lJsasl, Huby Usasl, amI
Wtlllla Ktldllin SCI \ eLi punl h
and coffee.

Mr. anJ :'oIl'S. P~uta rcceiled
many gifts and callis, A1Jout 100
gUt:,ts fl Ull' Ur;uld IsL.lIld, Edc·
son, Old, Scotia, El)lLl, Loup
City, and :'\01 th Loup attelJde'J

~1r, and :'oil's. Ps',ta h;1\ e Ih ed
on a f~lll1 Ilest of Nurth Loup
si\ice thlcir mall iage. They aI'"
the pal ents of fi\ e children.
Hichalel of Lincoln, Jeanie aud
Randy attendl'd the I eccption
hUIIUI ing their p,lrents, Hoger of
Lincoln \HlS unt:tble to be pI es
ent bo:c-aLIse of R.O.T.C. flight
{n,ining Hon,lld, their eldest, is
sen ing in the Peoc-e Cal ps and
is statlon(d in H)sure $tate, In·
dia, H," sent a lape extencling
"Happy AnniH'n,try" \\ishl's to
his palents and tolcl of the I\ork
he is '.bing. He said he is lealll
ing th" language, customs and
phases of the IndLtn people
I\here he is loc-a ted His supclb
descriptiuns of the countJ y and
his activities helpcd C0111!Jl'w;:lte
for his absence on this melllor·
'loll' occasion, his paleI'ls reo
ported.

-~----~--

; .,

ish citics still bear the namcs
of cHil:s in New' Testamcnl
times.

}h s. Allen had arranged a dis
pl~y of handU'aft$ floll! TUlkey
consisting of embluidelies,
sh,1\\ Is, _china, braSS, anJ pi i<:c
les~ aJab,'ster blUUght to hH by
her son Walll:n, who \las sta
tioned ~hele for till.) }cars, PI.es·
enUy, Colo._f'! Allen IS spendIng
a few da)s'relaxing in Ilallaii.
H.e \Iii! lea\e today for a new
l1Ssiglllqcnl in Vidnall1 as chief
of staff for SCCUl i1y. .

As a' s(;eond 1'01 tion of the
progl"m,' . Mr~, .$)1 J.<'urtak reo
Vlcl\ed an ai ticle flam a nation·
al v,i1dlife magazine cancel ning
"'{he !I!an Who H\;dds Nal(ll e's
Se~ld Signal~'" Cle\e Bachter.
In 19GG Bacl$sltl' mad~ a discov·
ery \\hich changed his lite l\hL'l.l
hli: \\ondercd \\hat \\ould occur
by using' the poJ)grailh - com
n~onJy rde(r.ed }o as the lie de·
tector ~ on a grol\.ing plant.
Bis n.:search results indkale that
plants ha;' (,', enwtions ami real'
HoilS. Som~ possible applieatiO\lS
of the pheno111enon are so fall
t!\Stl'c thal !?ackster is riot ) et
l'ei1~ Y to r('\eal them publicly.

Mrs. uo Long was the alter
noo'n hoste'ss.

tea leaf. "Pekoe" indicates a
larger leaf than "orange" pe
koe.

Tea bJgs of palChi.lent or
cloth ale a eomenience for
ll1'aking 1 01' 2 cUjJS of lc.l.
HO\leler, it is mOIl' ecollomi
('al to buy tea in bulk.

Buy tea in small anlou1lts.
It loses fla\ur in long stol"be.
1 lb. ~iclds floll1 150 to 200
cups. Unless one Selves a
g,rtat deill of tea, I/t lb. is
enough to buy at a lime.

Keep tea in an airtight con
tainer.

-0--
A cqokbook publbhed in

Englal;ct in 1836 includcd this
adl ice to cooks'

Do e\cl~thillg at the proper
time .

Keep e\el)thing in each
pI'oper place,

Use e\ l'l) thing for its prop
er purpose.•

,The ad\ ire sho~11d be h'-X'dcd
by all of us \1 hate\ er our oc·
cupation. An\l now let me add
this gen1 from the same book'
Nothing can bc done in per
fection which mu~t be done
in a hULl) 1

-0-
l"ebnlary has bce,n a 1-;1 ,-,at

month for \\edding anniH:r
silries hell'. ~fr. and :\fls. John
Wru flY, Sr. quietly noted GO
home FebI'. 16 \\hile ~r. and
1\1rs, Jim Zu)kuski celebrated
their goldt.:n anuiv crsal y II ith
an open house parly. ~Ir. Zul
koski remembtlS the \\tathtr
1.l1l1ch .the same as all their
\\eddi,ng day, HoweHr, the
trip to church was a bit 101);:
er - then it was au 11 mile
buggy ride,

Other 50 year celeblants
this month were ~lr. and !III s.
}<'rank Janus \\hosc anniver
sary I\as celebrated on Feb.
2. .

-0-
A 1T10bile of red and white

heill Is ga)ly deeol~tes the On1
To~ nohi i> Llbl'iU y'S interior
thtse da)s. The large dbpl.l.y
of varil'd ShiiPl'd _\\ odden
hearts was made and assl'111bJ
ed. by Jo,\nn~ Dunbar and her
dad. I nke it.

, 1...0-
COn'EE ClI!;' PlilLOSOPIlY:
Work is not only the way to
make a living ... it is the
be~t \Iay to make a life.

-0-

No \~i,fts, Please,
.~

QUIZ, Old, Nebr., 'I!1LllsJ,\y, reb 27, 196')

, ,
, ' ,',

of ~~.Ilh LO~lP wili 6bservQ 1 ~heir
" .

.S'ho'p ,At Home!"
-===~~=-==~=-==~======::$f

~-------- -- -'- ----------

j

hy C<wtr@D. 1Li§g;f1J~()f}
For more than a ccnlury cd

: 10, IHilus and critics havc
.II gUl'd about the u~e of lady
,IIIU gcntkman. !\Iany think
11.,' 1101 ds ,huuld Le a1J:.llIdon-
d Th"y £;.1\01' mall and

.,ulll ..11.1, .

llJat being the way, it \\uuld
I l' 11",HUl' [l'S daY at the bal
J ,nk, awJ \lvUlt'Il'S toulll,tllll'nt
t l'he golf clulJ. It would

IJl' II vlllcn's 1\ car ill dep,u t
11Il'llt '-tUIt'S alld ml'Il's ',Ie.1f
II cluthing stOIl:S.

TOilet facilities, eVe{l in the
1,ILI~hil'st places \\ould be
ldalkL·L1 ~lel1 and Women. ,

And if the city bank \\ere
I uLl'l'd and the young femala
Idhr lIas later inleniellcd

iJOCit the inddent she mi:.4lift
. I) "TLIS gcntleman came -to
'1\ \\indow, pointcd a gun at
.l', and demalldcd all my
_,11" , , , \\hl'n Ilhat she act-

'''<I"l1y meant was "This man
dille to my Iliudow, pointed

I gun at me, and demandcd
rJj my casli." Thl're's a dif

[, Il'nle!
-0-

'1 he glamour IJf ccnturies
'till uur,ds tea. SCI \ ing and
,II inking it has long been a
'l'lemony in both China and
I_'l'"n, It mode its debut in
l:r,glaml in 1eGG as "tay." The
1."I,U'JI1 coffee housl's \fhich
II] "t sen cd it soon becillne
ll':.t" shops, TheH.' are few

I,lJlIl'S of life m<ilIC 'a'grccabt~

II.all the huur dt;dic,lted to
,tl'~lnoon tea, hUI\e\er, tea
"rinking in tbis C<JuntrY re
.ehed a setl:iack --: to 1;le sure
- at the Boston tea party.

For a late e\('ning bleak -
"J ..-tD) tiJl1e - tl Y this tea lime
Lt\otite submitted by !llrs.
!) ~ 11 (Earle De) Riley.

Spiced Tea Mix
~! e. instant tea (more to

1,lsle)
3 4 e. Tan~

1'2 pkg. instant lemonaJc
11,ix

l/j to 1'2 t. dnlla1Jlun
1,-'1 to It t. do\\:s .
Sugar to taste (stal t with ~

I L c) ,
~!ix all ingredients togeth~r;

te-1t.nD jar, Stir each time be
I 'Jl e adding this tea b'ase to
h,;t \later.
~ lull' talking about '.fea,

I.'lllcmber when bu)ing tea:
I II ange Pekoc is not a kind of
Il,1. It refers to the size of the

---1 --~- ------~- ....~--~~ ---

Mr. o'hd Mrs...~AII?t~': _Sih1's'
.I " J "

rhe~ children cordially invite all friends and relatives

to attend, without £U/lhei in~i{alion, an' open house -at
I '.

the Commun'ity Buifding' in North' LOup from 2:00' to
1 1 f (. '. '

;- 4:~O p.m.

'r. ItlLel s of the Woman's Club
I lId gathl:led Feb. 18 fo'r an

, 1 u,ting prugl am pI e'~cllted

tllO palls. ," .
I II ~Uy, Mrs, Geor1e - ~\llen
, ,d tho hi~tory of ~rUl kty
"I the lIiilile Chilization, one
tlie mo,t auva/ll:l'd old cul
,~, to the pleS(;l1t :.lay, She
I.lined how the decline of the
"titan Emrji1e \\~S folIo\l'q.l
,I strong nationalistic retol m
,. ment I(;u by MusIaf3 Kel1l
Ivho was c!cdctl th-c fil,l
,dcnt of TUI!<l-Yi \Ihtn thdr

ii.lIllent dl:(ll'el1 that all
, ~ s mL1st hal e a last name he

affedionateJy called Ata·
meaning "fathtr of the

; ~ "

50'/' tl!cclcl~lltj AIl'/:1(JcI'Jaj'~',, ,

SUn'da'y~ M~r'ch 9'

i I~. Allen told how the Tu[1:"
Almy has bccom,j a maJor

,.' in eduealion. l\I·ililary for~·
,( pr"sent 100 per'cent of the
I' population, and illilcrill~'
I,dts ill e taught to r·e4l1.1 and
I '_' , ~

-I,e also oxplained th,lt th~,
Ik is nol. a' cleMly t;!efini.,q
Id t) pe Le('aus~ ot wa{s, con·

, ts an'l j'nvasio'd~ \\hicb
I~ht au ,in.teqnin~1Jni at
I) bluuJ strall1s. Many Turk·

hs. Long Hosl.s
'rd Women's Club
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Scalle'r

RlI"1~
~iJ~

Reg. 88c Ea.

SAV!

~

SAVI
A1

Tall Can

.69c

p"_............

•••

Powdered Detergcnt- King Size

only 89c
With This Coupo"

Regular$l.4S Seller

We ha,e put i" some new

Hi-Fi and
Stereo Records

Come in and look them o,er!

Wilh e\ClY record purcha~e )ou
\\ ill re(ci\ c a cha!1('c on a $5.~0

Cookie Box. Winntrs names \\ ill be
drallI1 S~turday, March 81h. 6:30
p.m.

~-ailillont I. Gal.

Ice (reanl .. .69c
l"lorida 10 ~-or

Grapefruit • • • 59c
u.s. Choice Btl'f Lb.

Beef Stew • • • 69c

Cooch's lle,t Pkg.

Pancake Flour 39c
1 _ •• _.-" •• -iiI

AJAX

Salmon.

day afte1l100Il anll SUppC1' guests
;It the hOlm' of Je,e's grandmoth·
er, :l1r~. Lc"ter illy, l\lrs. lIeIrll
'\IIlOld and 1I,1rs. 0\(,) Lueck
IICl'C Tue~d:,~' dinn('r gue>ts at
the illy home, alH! :\IIS, Bly WdS
a dinner gucst of :\11S, Elllc,t
E",telbrook on Thurolby,

~lr. and ~lrs. Elgin Crist visit.
eJ at the home of ~Ir, and :lIn;,
Ose::\[' Crist in Loup City Sunday
aftelnoon.

:\11'. and :III'S. Hubert :llills
\ven' guests of :lIr. and :III'S. Al
pha Castcel of Westcnille Sun
day evcning.

The WOlDen's /;"ellowship of
the COll"l'€'ga!ional Church met
at the cllUreh parlors Thursday
afternoon with l\1rs. Otto J<'agus
as hostess.

Danvin Hunt and Susan Hunt
came up from Kearney t'riuay
evening and spent the weekel1l!
\\ith their parents, the Dillan!
Hunts and 1he Byron Hunts.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Eugene Hunt of
Kearney spent Saturday e\Cning
vdth the Dillard Hunts amI were
Sunday guests of !\II'. anll Mrs.
\Villan! Hill and Glen.

:\11'. and Mrs. Earl Leininger
and Cindy and ~Irs. BerndI'll An
derson visited the ladies' father,
Archie Travers, at the Broken
Bow hospital Sunday aftemoon.
They also visited :\11'5. Travers
at her home.

Ina Woody visited her moth·
el', Mrs. Pearl Scott, at the Val
ley County Hospital on Sunday
afte moon.
Ql1lZ ,, n:B 18 ..TTS-LU._
ADD AHCADIA NEWS ..

:\11'. amI :Ill'S. Ho be rt Milbum
of Lander, Wyo., and their son
Jerry of the Army came Thurs
day to visit the Fred Milburns,
Elgin Crists, and Glenn Bcerlincs
of Ord. Jeny will go to the
\\'est Coast soon and from there
to Vietnam. Mr. and l\lrs. Bcer
line and the two :l1ilburn famil
ies \vel'(' Saturday dinner guests
of the Crists.

The Be Sharp Extension Club
met Thursday aftemoon with
1\lrs. Do\\ ning Hounds hostess at
her h0111e. The lesson. Irs an
Estate - Irs Yours," was giHn
by lIIrs. Dillard Hunt. The club
~ ill meet :lIar. 13 at the hOIl\('
of :\lts. !l13x Staab.

Mr. and lilts. Jim Holtn",s en·
tertainC'd at three tables 0' pi
nochle Satun!ay evening in their
home.

1\11'. and :lIrs. BJTon Pester and
Margaret Sell dro\e to Omaha
Thursday, \\ here :\Irs. Sell visit
ed at the homi:' of her brother

\ and his wife, :Ill'. and :III'S. A. F.
Papiernik. 1\11'. and :\Irs. Pester
went on to Lincoln and visited
at the NOl'man Sell home. On
Sunday they attended the 25th
\\edding anniversary ceIcbration
of the Papierniks in Omaha.

!III'. and :\Irs. H,ly Powell of
AIda were Thursday dinner
guests at the Otis Gartside home.
Mr. and :\Irs. Gary Fernau \vere
Sunday diner guests of the
Gartsides.

:\11'. anll :lIrs. l3ill Tuning and
Joe Waddel of Lincoln \\ere
\v('ekend visitol's of their par
ents, :Ill'. and :lIrs. Jess Waddel.

1111'. and :III'S. Albin Pierson
vvere Sunday din ncr guests of
Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook.

Mr. a~ld :lIrs. Theo Anderson
aIllI bo)s visited at the Kenneth
Kennet h BrOIl n home on Sat
urday.

:111'. and l\Irs. Hobert lIruby
and family of Comstock \V('l'e
l\Iotld"y evening dinner guests
at Lena Woody's in honor of
Julie Hruby's 12th birthday.

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Office Hours

Broken Bow
Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.
420 South 10th Avenue
Lexington Ph. 324·5521

Phone 872·205'

};ach

9c

JACK &JilL
29c

Lb.

Lb.

59c• •

•••
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• • • • •
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"::'~ North Loup
AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&I-t GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

x0 rb~,t Grad c A

Turkeys

Catfish Fillet

=.JJr<"' .............~.,.....___

Chanain 4 Roll Pkg.

ToilelPaper ,.39c

WE
'GlYE_ ..

Long Gn:ul

(ucunlbers

Frult:11 2 Bo"es

Strawberries 49c
Bdn'iuet };ach

Dinners • • • • 39c
Breaded Box

Shrimp 1 • 1 • • 19c

Ja(k & Jlll 30 Ot. Crln.

(tg. Cheese • 1 49c

Our F'awily 2 Cans

Kidney Beans 19c
Box

.... 9c
l,opl Family Silt'

Pudding 1

, t rtrn

chen \I.en' la{er calle IS.
Dinner gtIC,qs Sund~I~; at the

Frank :\101''11 ec home \\ere :\Ir.
and :III'S. :lIilt,)n :1101''11 ce an,l
chil,llfn, l\[l'. amI :\IIS. Frankie
:lIora\ec an,l girls, :Ill', and 1\ll's.
Geolge Grim and dau<;hlel' of
Dannebro~;. :III'S. Glad~ s 1\Ie~trs.

John VI"ch, and Chris 13oilescn.
:III'. and :\11'5. Leonanl Wells,

:Ill'. and :\Irs. Bob Hasmussen,
and :Ill'. am! :\ll's. Dennis H~lS

mussen of Scotia woe supper
guests of :Ill'. and :111'5. :llillanl
VI"ch of Scotia at the Legion
Club in St. Paul.

:\11'. and :III'S. Elmer Le\h
were guests of :111'. and :llrs. Har
old Hamen and :Ill'. and :\Irs.
\Va~ne 130ilesen at the Elba Sup
per Club SatunL,y ill honor of
Elmer's birthday. Sunday tlwy
\1 erc all dinner guests at the Letll

:\11'. and :\Irs. Husse1J Coufal of
home.
Scotia \\cre Satunlay supper
guests of the Joe Coufals at the
Elba Supper Club.

John Robert Hame'! of Lincoln
spent the weekend with his par
ents, :Ill'. and 1111'S. Ening Han·
zel.

The senior class of North Lour
Scotia High Se'hool helped Jolene
Wells celebrate her 18th birthday
at her home Sunday evening.
About 21 vvere present.

Mrs. Lester Wells and Kirk
went to Broken Bow Wednesday
to \isit her sister and family.

9 c Bargains

Arcadia
From Last Week

l\Ir. and :III'S. Leo Lono\Vski of
Loup City and :III'. and l\lrs. :lUke
Crist and daughter of Kearney
were Sund3Y afternoon visitors
at the Chester Lonollski h0111e.
The Crists also visited his p3r·
ents, Mr. and :III'S. Arc hie Crist.

Visitors at the Kenneth Wood
home W c d n e s day afternoon
were his mother. :Ill'S. Charles
Wood of Elm Creek, and his
brother, Gary Wood of Scotts
bluff.

Young people of the Inde
pendent Bible Church held a Val·
entine party at the church Thurs
day evening. !\Irs. Kenneth Hunt
is their sponsor. Harold Holeman
of Ord was guest speaker at the
(' hurc h Sund3y eve ning. !\1) nor
G. Soper of North Loup will be
their speakl'f next Sunday morn
ing.

1\11'. amI :\lrs. Ihrold Miller
were guests in the Leon Woz
niak home at On! Tuesday eve
ning.

:\11'. and Mrs. Gene Hal\ ley
dro\e to Bassett WednEsd3Y
where they visited :lIrs. Hawley's
granumother, 1111'S. Lucy Kreit
man. in the hospital. Frank Sy·
brant accomp::mied them.

Linda Armstrong of Lincoln
spent the \\eel, end with her par·
ents, ,:Ill'. and :lIrs. J<'loyd Ann
strong.

1\lrs. Jim Carlson of Scotts
bluff and :Ill'S. Hoy Bartlett of
Ogdllala spent a few days last
\Ieck with their p:ll'cnts, :\11'. and
:lIrs. Eli Snider. On Sunday :III'.
and :\Irs. Snider visited 1\1rs.
Bertha White at Sargent.

1\lrs. H. /;". Mettenbrink Ivent to
Grand Island Wednesday to visit
relatives. She also called on her

parents, :IiI'. and Mrs. Henry
pauly, at St. Paul.

ElI\\yn ,Pedrick, who is in the
Navy and \\ ill be leaving for the
Philippines anl! Vietna m soon,
visited relatives here over the
weekend. He flew from Califor
nia to Omah,.l where his brothel'
Holand met him on Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Heed Pedrick and fam
ily Of Laramie, Wyo., also came
~o join the famil)' .at a gather\n$
In the Heed Pednck and Keltn
Hookstra homes. Ellw)n has
been in the Navy for 16 )·ears.
lIis family lives in California.

l\Ir. and Mrs. John Kaminski
attended a Swe'etheart banquet
for the Knights of Columbus at
the Central Catholic auditorium
in Loup City Sunday cvening. It
was followed by a dance at the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

:\11'.. and :\Irs. Joe :lIcDonald
and family of Ansley were Sun-
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:III'S. Emanucl Pe!ska and daugh·
ters.

:III'. anu :III'S. Bill Zulkoski
from Shl'lby spent last week
with :lIrs, Lena Jablon'ki, Arch
ie Shilfer, and other relat[;es
Ileal' BUl'llcll. They returned
home S"turll3y.

Brucl) l't'tska, son of :\11'. and
:\Irs. Kenneth Pcbka, spent :lIon
d,ly wi(11 his grandparents, :\11',
and :lIrs. Enus Zulkoski,

~Ir. and :lIrs. Frcd Dubas and
tlmily visited Saturday evening
with :III'S. Dubas' parents, :\Ir.
and :lIrs. Patty Teahon, at Sar
gent,

11,11', and ~Irs. Hoy Hieeken vis
ited with !\lr. and lIlrs: Anton
No\ otn)' Satunby 12\ ening.

Herman Nielsen home.
:Ill'. and :Ill's. Earl Hasmussen

of St. Paul \vere Tue~day eve
ning callers at the Herman Niel·
sen home,

:\I1s. Fr<lnces Tuma and Archie
Coomos were Sunday dinner
gU('sts at the Homer Simpson
hom.:' .

:\11'. ar.d :\Irs.Hay Parker met
1\11'5. Ellis Parker of :lIes,l, Ariz,
amI Ilent on to KealllCY to visit
:\1rs. Marcella Keep amI son,

l\lr. and !\lrs. Clarence Ober·
meier \vent to Grand Island Sun
day to visit his brother, Haymond.
who is still 'r, the hosDital.

:Ill'. and l\lrs. /;'"ritz Bebelllcs
of Esten ile, la.. and :Ill'S. Axe
!ina HaSl)lUSSen of Elba were
Thursday supper guests at the
Chester Wells homc.

Thc Helping HanLI Extension
club met at the Conlin Springer
home Tuesday. Mrs. Clarence
Obellllcie!' was the hostess for
Wells al;d :\Irs. Hichar\! Spilinek
ga\e the lesson on "It's Yours,
It·s an Estate."

Mr. and :III'S. Daryl Eimphal'
and childrc'n vvere SUllday after·
noon c'allers at the Chester Wells
home.

!III'. and :lIrs. Halph :lIingus
and children of Dannebrog were
Sund:lY evening callers at the
George Tatlow home.

Mrs. AxelinJ Ha~mussen of
Elba and !\Ir. and Mrs. FritL
Bebelr!es of Esten ile, la, were
Tu.:sdJY supper guc-sts at the
Dean Hasmussen homc. :Ill'. and
~Irs. Bob Ha,mussen and chil·

TUIS SCULPTURED 4' X6'

A EARUG

and ~In. Joe Paprocki and Kris
tine Saturday e\ ening,

:III'. and :l1rs, Joe Schamp and
:III'. anl! ~In. Bennie Sch,\lnp of
:'\orth Loup were Sunday dinnel'
guests of :III'. alll! :III'S. A1\ in
SchamjJ, La\(,1l1 KO\lalski of Lex
ington hJd visitel! the A I v in
SchamJls Saturday ev ening,

DII',:ine Schamp called long
distallc': from Fort Bclvoir, Va"
Sunday elening.

:Ill'. and :\Irs. Anurel\' Kuoek
visitcd Joe Wojtasek and the
late :III'S. Stele Jablonski Jr. at
the Bunl ell Hospital Saturday
aftell10on.

:111'. and :lIn. Kenneth Pctskn
athl boys \Iere Sunday dinner
amI afternoon guests of :llr. and

Cotesfield News
From L~st VIeek

Bt EVillyn Donscneski
Personals

:Ill', and !lIrs. Elisius Leth JC
companied John Vlach to St.
Paul Tuesday evening to visit
George Vlach and Hans Boilesen
at the hospital.

l\Ir. and :llrs. Edwin Donsehes
ki \vere among the supper guests
of Amlrew Jacobsen at the >up
per club in Elba Thursd"y eve
ning. Others \vere from Elba. St.
Paul and Dannebrog.

!III'. and ~Irs. Henry Halla were
Sat unby evening callers at the
Homer Simpson home.

:lIr. and :lIrs. Joe Coufal, :\11'.
and :llrs. Ste\ 12 Sl\lanek, and 1\1r.
e.nd 1\Irs. Henry Halla \V 12 l' 12
Thursday evening callers at the
Elmer Leth home for his birth
day.

:\11'. and :lirs. Leonai'll VIJch
and Cannon were Saturday eve
ning callers at the EI\\ ood
llIallch"rd home.

1\11'. and :lIrs. Elmer Christen
sen of St. Paul \ven' Sunday af
ternoon callers at the Gertie
Christensen hom.:.

1111'S. Herman, Nielscn enter·
tained the church \Iomen at he I'

home Thur~d3Y. Seven mcmbers
were pre·sent. 1\1rs. Clifford Ped
nsen had the lesson.

:\11'. and :lIrs. Lee Allen Niel
sen and chilclrcn of Greeley \\ere
Sunday afternoon callers at the
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home. The fun',ral \\as held at
St. 1'e t", l' anL! Paul Catholic
Church. Later the ladies drol t'
to Grand Island.

TQ Mexico
Jeff and Julie Boilesen, chil

dren of 1\11'. and :lIrs. (iayiol'll
Boilt~se\l of Onl, are std)ing with
their gr,lndparents, ~.V. and :\11'5.
John Durand, this week. Their
parents are on a pleJsure trip
to :lIexieo.

Out of Room
Andy Kusek Jnd Enus Zulkos

ki pushed snow off the dri\ e at
S1. Mary's Catholic Church last
Friday. The men said if it snow
ed more they don't know where
theY"ll push it to.

Personals
Mr. and :III'S. Joe Toczek and

tv\ ins of Loup City were Friday
supper guests of !\Ir. and Mrs.
Anton Baran. They returned
home Satmday.

Delores Klimek spent Sunday
aftd noon with her sister, :III'S.
Bill Simpson, and family at Bur-
wdl. "

Mr. and :\lrs. James Iwanski
and their houscguests - Mrs.
Dob Briggs, Sammy and Ann
from Eureka, Calif. - \vere /;"ri·
da)' supper gue,ts of :\11'. and
~Irs. En;in Iwanski and family
at BUl'\\ell.

!\II'. allLI l\-lrs. Dale Barta and
family of BUI'\\ell visitell Satur
day evening at Larry Barta's,
and !\II'. and !\Irs. LUll\; ig Barta
of BUl\vdl were Sunday dinnl'r
and aftrrnoon guests there. l\1,s.
BFon BanlCS and son Hoger of
Cotesfield had visited the Lany
Bartas Wednesd3Y.

1\Irs. Harry Zulkoski of Ord
visited Sunday aftel'lloon with
1\11'. allu :Ill'S. Jack Berglal;d,

1\11'. and :III'S. Kent E('khanIt
ilnd son Brad of Orll visited :III'.

Home From Denver
:\Irs. St""e Kapustka spent a

couple of weeks recently at the
,home of her son, Ah in Kapust
ka, .and family in Demcr, Colv,
IIer little gnlllddaughtcr under
\\ent sur~ry l\hllt' she was
,there'. :\lrs. Kapustka returned
home Sunday and \faS met in
Grand IslaiHl by h.'r husband,

"The Best Step You Can Take"

THESE A~1AZING VITfi~1IN VJllUES AnE AVAILABLE r~o~v AT:
IrJ
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OTHER McKESSON VITAMIN VALUES!
Vitamin B·l Tabs. 50 flIg.·100's ••• reg. $2.49 nON 2 botlles for $2.49.

I1hidmine flCI) ,
Vitamin B·l Tabs. 100 mg.-100·s ••• reg. $4.25 nON 2 bottles for $4.25
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they are being offered at dwing this special Spring Vitamin Saie.
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By Mrs. J, B. Zulkoski
:\11'. and ~Irs. Boli,h Suminski

celebrated their 66th ,\eclding
annh ersary Feb. 18 by en
tertaining tltdr children, Thos~
present were ~Ir, and :Ill's. John
Durand, :Ill'. and :III'S. Ste\(:, 1'<1
piemik, !III'. and :III'S, Henry Jan:
U~, !\II'. and :Ill's., Leon,lrd SUlll
inski, and :Ill', ",Dd :lh;s, :lli).;.e
Zulkoski of Sargent Thy e\\>
ning was spent social1l<', and r('
frt'shments \\ere ,ser\,,\d, I.Ewr~'
one \\ishcd them mAn;l lilOre
hap y anniversaries: ',", " .

:\fr. and :III'S. EO\I~lxd Sih el' '
and family, :III', ~lld :ltrs. Gene
August) n of On!, amI' :Ill'. and
:Ill's. Hay :lIroczek and family of
Loup City' ,isited ant,! helped
their parents, !\II'. , and :lIn.
Frallk Augus1)n of Ord, to Cele
brate their 53rd \\edding anni
\ersary Sunday. Anothel' Oaugh·'
tel', l\Irs. Gary Zulkoski and fam
ily were unable to come from
Sargent because of bad roads.

Mr. and !\Irs. Dwaine :lHchJI
ski and son of Lincoln visited
both sets of parents over thc
\\eekend. The parents are :l1r.
and l\Irs. Stanley :lIkhalski and
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Bilka. Sun
day evening everyone helped :Ill'.
and Mrs. Bilka celebrate thdr
30th wedding annh ersary. A
('ousin of :\11'. Bilka's, Joe Pos
pbil of Holland, was also prc·s
ent.

Elyria _~~~_ent~

66th, 53rd, and 30th Anniversaries Celebrated

,., "":

82nd Birthday Noted
l\1r'. and :\Irs. Frank Zlilkoski

and Mr. and :III'S. John' B. Zul
koski drove to On! SUill.by to
help :III'S. Franc~s Flakus cele
brate her 8:2nd birthday which
OCCUlTed last /;"riuay. Other
guests present \Vere' :Ill'. anlr :\Irs.
Frank Lacoma of Omaha anu
:\11 s. Victoria Krezski of Elba.
Both ladies aI'£' .sisters·ofMrs.
Flakus. En.'none bl'ought food,
whic-h incluucd roast turkey \vith
all the trimmings, and a birth
U;ly cake baked by :\Irs.· Frank
Zulkoski.

Attend Kuklish Funeral
1\lrs. Opal Kuklish, Mrs. Frank

Hora, and Donna dro\ e to St.
Paul Satmday where Mrs. Kuk
!ish attended the funcral of :lhs.
Joe Kuklish Sr. :lIrs. Kuklish,
84, passed away at a COZJd re~tl
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Shop At Homei'
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New'

Western

Felt

HATS
LQte~t Styles

All Sizes

$13.95

MISKO'S
SPORT SHOP

Ord, N~br, ,
Li(. =0 __ '"f2"WiI!P!!': _am ,

= .. • !
ct•• fir

15 11 41

n _d__

Tota[s

19 22 I;; 17--73
14 5 9 13-41

Totals 26 17 G~

13 17 17 21-68
15 21 16 17- G9

Honle Improvemenf Time

b_rlM~

SPRING .... Just
Around The Corner'

What does your home need? .•• roof repairs, new
gutlers and downspouts .. , plumbing repairs. or a fresh
new paint, . , perhaps, an extra rOom ~r a moder~ized
kitchen?

You can have this necess,lIy work or any other home im
pro\c'ment done right now. , , \\ith a Fir"t National loan. No
red tape, no extra or hidJ~n charges. COll\enient repaYll1C'nt
tellns are set to fit your bUtl;;et. , )

t',

N,L.·SCOTIA (7J) ANS.·ME RNA (41)
f9Hfp fgltlp
3 0 6 lIIoninger 2 2 6
1 0 2 Dainlon 3 4 W
o 0 0 Eng 2 0 4
4 2 10 Squier 1 1 3
6 1 13 Stlthl;ll. 1 0 2
4 4 12 Nell man 3 2 8
1 1 3 }'iOIClll 3 2 8
6 0 12
7 1 15

"""....

Tvlal, 32 9 73
N.L.·S(olia .
An;dmo :\Iu na ...

The first cOll1mercial apple or·
charu in Nebraska was plantt:d
in Hichanlson County by Henry
Richart. The orchard was later
o\\neu by tiO\ ernOr A, J. Weav·
cr.

Tclen
Sinl€'k
Eu\\alds
Wegntr
Clement
K~D\\n
Btrgman
Benson
WIlliams

Guard Al Williams took the
play a\\:JY from !\orth Loup Sco·
tia's big men, scoring 15 points
in the \\in ova An"ellllo·l\lel n3.

The \\lnner of the tourney \\ ill
Illeet the \\inner of the Di"trid
14 meet - expected to be high·
rated Cambridge - Wednesday
in Holdrege, Game time is 7:30
p.m.

!\orth Loup . Scotia's triumph
ga\ c thc' Wildcats an 18·2 sea·
son reconl. They' hall beaten Al n·
old by seven points onr the
\\eekend after losing to HaHn·
na - Ord's first round Distrid
6 foe - by one.
N.L.·SCOlIA (68) RAVENNA (69)

f9 ft IP fg ff IP
CI€'m~l1t 11 3 25 Mdllloy 10 6 26
Ch. W'ner 8 4 20 Bullis 8 6 22
\VllliaJll~ 6 0 12 R~ller 3 3 9
Keu\\ n 1 4 6 lIcatll€'ls 1 2 4
Cr. \\ 'ner 1 1 3 Hanna 2 0 4
Sintek 0 2 2 Heiuer 1 0 2
B~won 0 0 0 Clollin 1 0 2
Col( n 0 0 0

Total, 27 14 68
N.L.·S~olia ..
Ha\l;'nna .

Tolals 21 9 51
Ccntral Cll)' _, _ 5 6 11 10-32
Ord ... __ 10 10 21 10- 51

The \\orId's first rodeo was
staged in !\orth Platte on July
4, 1882, by Buffalo Bill Cody.

Two scrambling midgets in a land of giants - Oua ne Kovarik o( Ord and Bill Ver,plank o( Central ~itv
- battle (or the ball in this third·quarter action at Mondav night's basketball '!lame, Hovering near
are 6·6 Dean Gissler (41) o( Central City, 6-4 Ron Bredlhauer of Ord, and 6·1 Bill Shreve o( Central City.
Ord lost the game, 50-48,

Wildcats Draw Ansley
As Second-Round Foe

It was on to the seconll round
for !\orth LOllp Scotia ~Iol1L!Jy

night as the top,sl'eded Wildc.lts
l"iiced past Anselmo·l\Iel na, 73
41, in opening play at the Dis·
trict 13 tournament in Brohn
Bo\\'.

·With a 22·5 edc'e in the sec·
ontl quarter, NOl fh Loup Scotia
gained a 41·1!:l halftime advan·
tage. Coach LaVel!e ~Iillt:r used
the occasion to let some of his
rcsel \ es get in Some needed ac·
tion.

The \Vildea(s \\il1 paly Ansley
tonight (Thursday) at 6:30 p.m.
in the s~mifinal game, Bul'\\ ell
and Sarg.:nt \\ill clash in the
other semifinal l·ontest.

Ansley \\'on a 5553 o\C'rti,nc
game from {ourth·"c:edl'd Am·
old, \\hile !JUI \\ell blasted thinl
scc-ued Loup City and second·
seeded Sargent hilmllell Mul\.>n.

The chaml'iollShip contest is
scheulded }<'Iiday at 8 p.m.

~-~~-

31 12 50

reb pf tp
2 0 11
II 1 H
10 3 6
648
000

34 11 48
13 8- 50
8 18-48

reb pf tp
200
000
002
010
208
1 2 6
3 0 15
000
4 1 11
300

12 2 8

reb pf Ip
5 4 10
7 3 13

17 2 18
6 1 16
4 1 12
222

41 13 71

reb pf tp
o 4 9
1 0 1
7 4 10

12 1 24
1 '2 0
6 2 10

12 4 6
1 4 9

40 21 69
15 18-71
21 23- 69

Tips from a Pro;.

20·41 10·13
ORO (48)
fll·fga ft-fla

5· 8 1· 1
5·11 2· 3
4- 9 3· 9
3·12 0- 0
4·19 0- 0
O· 0 0- 0

21·59 6·13
19 10
6 16

20 58 ~O·H 27 6 :;0
. 12 22 18 11- 63
.... 19 11 11 9- 50

ORO (71)
f9·f9a H·ffa

4· 8 2· 4
5·12 3- 8
8·14 2· 4
8·17 O· 2
4-11 4· 6
0- 0 2- 2

20,62 13·26
YORK (69)

f9 f9a H·ffa
4· 8 1· 3
O· 0 1· 3
5·11 O· 0

1020 4- 4
o· 1 o· 0
5· 7 O· 0
3· 8 O· 0
4· 5 1- 5

31·60 7·15
13 25
12 13

ORO (63)
fg·fga fl·ffa reb pf Ip

5·10 O· 1 3 1 10
4·12 1· 1 8 2 9
8·18 0- 0 17 4 16
7·12 O· 0 10 3 14
5·11 3- 3 7 1 13
O· 0 1· 1 0 1 1
0- 0 0- 0 1 0 0
0- 0 0- 0 0 0 0

29,63 5- 6 46 12 63
MINDEN (SO)

fg·fga ft·ffa
O· 2 O· 0
0- 1 O· 0
O· 0 2· 2
0- 0 0- 0
3· 7 2· 2
3.- 6 O· 0
6·15 3- 3
o· 1 o· 0
5·11 1- 3
0- 3 o· 1
3·12 2· 3

ceNTRAL CITY (SO)
fg·fga fl·fta reb pf Ip

6·13 8- 4 4 1 15
6·11 2- 2 7 4 14
4· 8 0- 1 14 2 8
2· 4 3· 4 1 3 7
2· 5 2· 2 2 0 6
O· 0 O· 0 3 2 0

Wray Mundy
NATIOS.~L TRUCK D.'lil'EiI O~ jH~ YEA!\

Totals

Totals

Tolals .._..

ShlC\ e ......
DQ, Gi~;k"

De, Gi••1er
Betts
Abel ......
Verp1ank ..

Kovarik
MIller ..
Bredth~u€'r ..
J~nda _..
Klam'cky .
Mal lin .

Tolals
Central Ctly
Ord __........

the first qu~rtel, hitling nine of
13 shots enroute to their 19·12
1C'3e!.

13ut the Ch,lIlts .coreu eight
straight points opening the 5ec·
onu qualter to surge in front,
and aftt'r s01l\e sparring back
and forth they wenl into the in·
lC'lluission leading 3430, They
opened the thire! quarter with
SIX more points in a row, and
aftel' that it was a matter of sim
ply finishing the game. l\Iinden
ne\ el' got closer than six points.

That night the Chanls were
hot at the free throw line, scor
ing on Jive of six. Ho\\ e\ er, :\1in
den fouled only six limes so the
Chant charity thro\\ s \\ ere ex·
tremely limited.

'I he loss was the eighth for
Minden compared to fhe victor·
ies, But one of those triumphs
came over Aurora, \\hich is
rated fourth in stale Class E cil'·

. cles,
Ord, incidentally, mo\ ed into

the top 10 {or the first Hme this'
season with its triumphs over
York and Minden. The Chants
\\ ere accorded the 10th spot in
this \\'eek's Nebra::iKa State Jour·
nal ratings which were made pr!.
or to the Ord loss to Central
Citr, Se\\ ard and Cozau, teams
WhICh had beaten the Chants
c,arlier in the year, \\ ere among
three quintets dropping out to
make room for neWCOlllers,

Ko\ atik
Miller ......
Bl€'dlhauer
Janda .
Klal1eeky .._ .
KamFad .. _
Martlll ..
f'altll€,r _

Marla\t
Chl'btcllOt'n
Mar,h .
Ll€';ke
P€'tel"ell
La~ ton
Kenn€,y
A1oel.
Dornhoff
Bcek
Trambly

Tolals
Ord
Minden

Central City Has Little Talent Left Over;
Ord Reserves Take Easy 51-32 Victory

With four underclassmen in a 41·22 au\ antage ..
Central City's starting vanity For the season Ord \\ as now
lineup, there wasn't much left \\on se\en and lost fhe. The
OHr for lhe resenes l\Iomlay, Chants \\il1 tangle \\ilh Ains-
As a result, the Oru backup men \\oIlh }<'riupy at 6:1:5 p,lIl. in
~\\'alhi)ed their roe, 51·32. their season finale. It \\ill be

The \ictory was the only con- pJ,l~ed here.
test of the w\;,ek for the Ord ClRL. CITY (32) ORO (51)
team. Scheduled gamcs at York COlds~n fr f~ I~ Kamarad fJ f~ I~
and. Mindcn \\cre called off LuikellS 4 0 8 Mallin 3 1 7
when officials decided to ha\ e Dennins- 1 0 2 Chicbe,ter ~ 1 9
the vanity lay OHr at York Ro,s 0 1 1 }'I,l zek 0 0 0
rather than return to Ord Fri· ~~l~I;gr ~? ~ r;~lvl{~la ~ ~ 1~
day night and then tra\ cl from Culbelt 0 IlL. V'cul'a 1 0 2
hert:: to Minden, SUlnodch 3 1 7 Sich 2 0 4
, D~rrel }<'armer was the only g~~n('y g ~ ~ s"u~;n;;~kl ~ g 5
Chant scoring in double figures - - - Vi.€,k 1 1 3
as Coach }<'red Williams \\orked Totals 12 832 Audlec:,cl) 0 0 0

t f h ' d . t th Ack1€'s 0 0 0!nos 0 IS squa 111 0 e game, Caistells 0 0 0
l"aqner scored 15 points, 11 of
thr111 coming in the last hal!.

The Chants jumped off to
a 10-5 fir~t quarter lead and in·
ercasrd it to 20·11 at halftime.
Then in the third quarter they
l'eally poured it on, jumping to

MeKenlie
/:OOIlC ..
TOI bc's ..
Schull ..
1(!l\\lcy _ .
Nixon ..
Uoloeh ..
Drake

Total>
Ol'd .
YOlk _..

< Ko\a,ik
KlanN k;' .
Bledthauer .
Janua .
r.hlln _
Kamarad ..

~~~~~~--~~-- --

North Loup Quintet
Exhibits Best Form
In City Keg Tourney

\Vith three of its fi\ e memo
bct;s picking up indi\idual mOn·
ey, Goodrich Service last week
won the Onl Woi11en's Eowling
Assn, Tourqament.

The North Loup team i'oItt:d
24 pins more than Voyek's noor
Ca~'e of Oru. First place was
\\ oi'th $37 and second place
$25.15.

Members of the \\lnning team
were JO:iIl Goodrich, Frances
VanlIom, Karen Neemann, Betty
Hainforth. and Delores Vore, .

Mrs. Neemann also took sec
ond J>lace in the all·e\ ents com
petition and colteclelt $4 addi·
tional for tholt. Tops in that cate·
gory \\;\S Kay Goodsell, \~ho col
lected $5.75,

Vera Mach hall the top singles
series, rolling a 620 for $9,75,

1\1rs. Goodrich and ~Irs. Van
Horn won fir~t in the doubles,
toppling 1,120 pins, That was 10
more than ~label Dobro\ sky and
Libby ~Ien ill got.

Handicaps \\ ere USht in deter
mining \\inners of all categories
excrpt alle\enls.

INDIVIDUAL WINNERS
Singks - (1). V~la M~eh, 620 $9.75;

(~) CCllY.!,3pndy, 599, $7.50; dl Kay
Good,ell, J,6, $6; (4) Mal) J,.€'~h, 575,
$4.75; (5) 111aI '~ne Bl u\\ n, 568, $4; (6)
}"rance, VanHoln, 567, $3,30; (7) Joal1
Gooct, j( h, 558, $3.
Doubl~s - (1) Joan Goodrich alld

Flan~cs Val1!Jolll, 1,120, $15; (2) ~labe1
Dobr\)l.ky and LIbby lIICllill, 1,110,
$11; (3) Dixie Zuiko,ki ~nd Fein Good·
bcll. 1,073, $935

1
' (4) CIa I a Ko"es and

Malilda Zulko,k , 1,071, ~8 .
All·Eunb - (I) Ka) Goochcll, 1,483,

$5.75; (2) Kalen l'\e€'mann, 1,418, $4;
(3) Jean Smilh, 1,402, $3.25; (4) :l>Iar·
.>ene Bl 0\\ n, 1.38R, $2.;'0' (51 'In a
M,,<h, 1,375, $1.;,0; \61 M~(,d Dohiol··
hk). 1.3ti9. $1.

Bison Height !-furls
Ord's usually tight man·to·man

dden~c \\as puncturrd by Cen·
tral City"s SUpCI ior height in the
fir"t half. Dick Janda at 6·1 had
all sorh of problcms \\ith G·5
Doug Gissler, and 5·10 Bill KIa· .
l1ccky couldn·t handle 6·1 Bill
Shrc\ c. Gisslrr scored 11 poilltS
in thr opening half and Shre\ e
12 as t1h'y accounted for all but
six of their team"s points. Both
boy s \\Cre coo}('d off in the sec"
ond half, but their teammates
took up the slack.

That hdght advanta~e also
worked in the opposite dIrection.
With 66 Dean Gissler joining
the othr1' two boys, Central City
bottled up the middle and
fon:ed Ord to go outsiue - and
the Chants weren·t hitting fro111
there,

With so many big boys in the
Bison lineup, C03ch Trubry
thought maybe his full • court
press \\ould be an effeclhe dc
tellcnt on defense, But guards
Dale Abel and Doug Betts broke
it \\ itIl ea.e, ne\ er once losing
the bell.

Drspite all the diWcultics,
Ord still was within inches of at
least a tie in the closing mo·
ments, More specifically! the
Cllduts \\ere within two mches
- the "amount by which Shevre
towcred over O,d's Bill Millt:r
\\hen the two had a jump ball
\\ith 14 seconds .left. With the
SCore 48·46, Shreve got the ball
to a te3mnlate and the Bisons
helu on till Janua foqled Abel.
Shooting his first 1\\0 free
throws of the night, the 5·8 jun·
ior was 011 the mark ~oth times,
boostillg the margin to 50·46,

Duane Kovarik put in are·
bound shot with three seconds
to go 101' Ord, but time ran out
before the Chants could go any
further.

Central City's Fifth Win
Partisan Ord fans found it

. hard to believe that Central City
hau \\ OIl only four ti~ues beforl;
~IOllll:.tY nIght. The Bisons had
lost 11.

It was the second straight
~ ear the GIeen and Golu had
beaten a favorrd anI tealU. Last
~ ear lhis city"s state tourna·
Illent entry was beaten, 54·50.
And \\ith 1\\0 sophomores and
two juniors in Central City's
strating lineup, prospects are
not bright for the Chants to end
the hex next ) cal'.

Against York, Ord appeared
headed for an easy triumph
\\ hen halftime came with the
Chants leading by' 13 points. But
a 5-10 junior, Von Senulz, led
a fast· breaking Duke offense
th,it made up the difference by
the middle of the fourth qual"
tel',

Schulz hit 18 points in the last
half as York surged t.> a 59·56
lead \\ ith foul' mint'~"s to go. A
couple of exchanges ~hll had the
Dukes in frOllt, 63 60, \~ hen
Ereclthaucr took command \\ ith
three minutes left.

Janda Is Hero
Easily the tallest man on the

floor, the 6·4 Bredthauer drove
in for a la~'up to make the SCOre
6362, then tied it on a free'
throw \\hich came as the result
of a foul on the play, He then
knocked in a rebound on the
fourth try ts put his team
ahead, 6563.

Ord stay'ed in front fl:0111 that
point until Schulz scored on a
Jump shot with 22 seconds left
to tie it at 60 l!!:l. But Janda be
came a hero as he thl:ew in a
20·foot jumper with about fhe
secol.luS to go. '

}<'r~e tprow shooting also hurt
the Chants in that one as they
hit only 13 of 26.

"We're not a runnin% ball
club, but \\e \\ere runmng up
and dO\\l1 the c;ourt with them,"
Coach Trubey said in explaining
the close call. .

Howe\ er, he said he was "real
pruud" of the way his team
came back after York took the
lead.

The loss left the Duke!5 with
a 2-10 record for the season,

Look Good at Minden
Easily the best performance of

the three Ord outings was the
\ iclory Saturday night over Mjn
den, '!he Whippds wrre hot. in

f9 ft Ip
2 0 4
1 0 2
9 1 19
317
215
102
2 0 4
000
o 0 0
000
2 1 5
1 0 2
o 0 0

Bl €'clluill
Mallin
Malk1cy
John
Klanc(ky
Wells
Zit'glt::r
KalJ1al'~ld
Tod~t:n

111111< l'
Pe,<:k
lIaBben
KoklS

Totals 23 4 50
Loup City 8 5 5 3-21
Ol'U .... ... 13 12 18 7~50

" EIGHT"! G~ADE
J,0T,JP llly .'." 5 3 4 0-12
Q,I! 4 10 4, 3-21
. 1,0up City seol'jno: Kuchl 01·1; D9r·
bCy 2·2·6; Couloi1 i.l.3; Knecht 1·0 2.
Totals 4·4·12.
.Old bcotin~: W€'lls 4·08; .JOll(·$ 1·13;

1'\ ,,1,k 1·0·2; D~cker 2·0 1; l'\~1,.011 1·0.
2. ,""i:KelDa 1·02, Totals 10·1·21,

Ord Has One Close Call Too Many,
Sees Win Streak Snap ped at Seven

Playing \\ith fire once 100 of·
tcn, the OlLl High b:\skt:tbeiJl
team saw its se\ en·game winning
slieak blU ned ~Ionllay' night by
Central City, 50·48,

The loss kept the Chanticleers
from completing a three·game
\H:ekeml s\\cep. On Friday night
th.:y hau beaten York, 71·6!:l, amI
Satunlay night they topped l\1in·
den, 6350.

The Chants trailed York by
three poinls \\ith 312 minutes to
go, arid they trailed l\linden by
5e\ en at the end of the first
qual tel'. On both occasions they
\\ere able to come back.

Their luck ran out, ho\\ e\ er,
against Central City, The Bisons
took a 13·point lead in the first
qu.;rler 'lnd still led by 12 at
the ellu of the third veriod, A
furious Ord rally in the fouth
quarter closed the gap to h\ 0
points, but shots went astray
!\\ice in the closing minute to
keep the score from e\ er being
deadloc ked.

No One Reason
''l"m not sure what wfls

\Hong," C03ch Ken Trubey s13t
ed afterwards. "\Ve couldn't
blame it on the tact that we
\\ ere Hred

i
because Central City

had also p a) ed both Friday and
Saturday.

One, thin,g he pointed o,ut that
was Qbyious for all to sec was
the poor free throw shooting by
the Chanls. They hit only six of
13 tries, and that £ro\'t:d the dij·
ferellLe, Central City hjt 10 ~,

13, O\l'rcoilling a olle·ba"ket
field goal deficiency ..

Hon Brc'dthauer \\hose char·
ity shooting has been his only
weakness this ~'ear, missed all
four he tried in the second half.
For the night he was three of
nine.

But the Chants weren't hot
!lom the field either. They took
19 morc shots than Central City
but \\ ere able to hit only one
more b:tskct. They made good
on 21 of 59 tI ies fol' 36 perl('nt,
\\ hile the .Bis0ns poun:u through
20 of 41 fol' 40 percent.

Chicks Finish
7-2 Season
On Happy Note

Paul ~Ial kley' was the big glln
as Ord Junior High closC\:l a 7'2
baskclb:lll season in sty Ie ~Ion·
day, beating Loup City, 5021.

Markley scored 19 points as
the first unit raced to a 39·13
lead mi(1\I ay through the third
quarter, Coach Chuck Squiel'
took hi.> regulars out at that
point, but his resel \ es also prov-
ed effecti\ e, '

The Chicks had been sched
uled to play Minden Saturday
lll.ght, but that trip \\ as cancelleu
\\ hen the varsity team 5ta~l'd
o\elnight Friday in YOlk rath(,l'
than returning to anI. It then

NINlH GRADE
lOUP CITY (21) ORO tSO)

f9 ft Ip
BUl1"S 3 0 6
Hud O. 2 2
Czap1e\\ ;,kl 0 1 1
BUll ',kl 0 1 1
Ul bamkl 5.0 10
BUltun 0 0 0
Coulon 0 1 1
lIar'lotl 0 0 0
Jog 0 0 0

Tolals 8 5 21

-

Mtttsr ...

S~oll) 's TaHI n 19' 2 12'2 2' "Jack', Tineln 18 14 4
Troller's Skelly 17 15 5
Carson's I.G.A. HI. 13 1 • 5'.
Arcadia . . 12'2 19 1 " 9'~
\\alnut Gro\e 11'. 20 1 " 10 1 •
Chud, 's Cafe ..... 9 19 11

High Team Selies - Car,on's 1.0.A.,
2,998; ChuCk's Cafe, 2,titi5; Walnut
GIO\e 2,7ti9.

HIgh Tc·alll Game - Carson'. lG A ,
1,061; Troller's Skelly, 1,015; Fa, mel'S
Co op Ell;\ alor, 995,

HIgh Indi\ idua1 SCI ics - Don Good·
,c1l, 624; Duanc Cal son, 50l); Ja~k
Tha\ elld, 519.

High lndl\ idual Game - DOll Good·
scll, 248; L) Ie No\ v,ad, 224; Duane
Cal,oll, 212

lHUR5DAY NNIGHT WOMEN
Team W L GB
n"ller's Skelly 22 6 •
Ord Bo\\ 1 .... . 19 9 3
O.K. Hubber Wclders 18 10 4
Mbko SPOI t Sll"p. 17 11 5
T~n PlllS . 16 12 6
Furlak TV ... 14 14 8
VO,l€k's Floor Cale . 14 14 8
Call in f'ulllilure .. 14 14 8
EI) I ia FaI m SUPfly 14 14 8
Good,cll Con,l! u~ ... 13 11 9
(al,c'11. J.G.A. 12 16 12
Mi(b ay Mal kd 12 16 12
Walker Dr,,:;. . . 9 15 13
GuOdli~h Sel\ ice... 9 19 15
P1.lnlUulh Mutoletles 1 17 15
V~ra's St,lle Shoppe 6 18 16

lligll T€'am SHi~s - Cah in Futnl·
tUle, 2,100; Vela's St\le ShOppl;', 2,085;
'frulter·. Skelly 2,06~.

High Tcam Came - Cah in }'UI nl·
tUI€', 729; Vera's Sl)le Shoppe-, 714;
VOHk's Floor Call', 706.

High Indi. iuual SCril'S - Sharon
Blaha, 484; ,Tan Good,€'l], 463; Jean
Smith, 437.
,lIigh Jndiddlla! Game - Shalon Bla·

ha. 1~7; ShalOJl Blaha, 175' Jcan
Sm\til, ICC,

United States.

-

-

QUIZ, oIII , Ncbr., TI1l11 SJ.1Y, Feb. 27, 1%1)

Who Has The

.... O'PP'

Stop and See a
Chrysler or Plymouth

at

Chrysler & Plymouth

• ~ \ ~ t.

ANDERSON MOTQR
___ .__ . ()rd. J~e.br.

1.-

MOST 1100lVJ
Chrysler and Plymouth have larger interiors with more

roominess, than any non-limousine car produced in the

..

Harold Kokes, in (oreground, battles a Loup City (?e (or possession o( the ball in Mondav's game won
bv Ord Jun,tor High, 50·21. Looking on is Ord's Kellv Hansen.,

!
TUESDAY MERCHANTS LEAGUE

Team' W L GB
Ord BOil 1 ... _ 23 9

, Duane's 13al bel' Shop 17 15 6
IN L. Valll'y Bank 17 15 6
St ';oh,,'s Lutheran 15 17 8
St Bank of Scotia 15 17 8
K:--:LV Radio. 9 23 14

llij:h Team Scries - Slale Bank of
S(OI13, 3,041; OnI Bu\\l, 2,932; K:\LV
RadiO, 2,8·16.

I{I"h Team Game - State Bank of
S~'olja, I,OiO; Ortl Bo\\ 1, 1,057; Slate
Bank o{ Scotia. 999. '

H,gh Indi\ idual Seli€'s - Blll Janela,
5i4; Vel lin Smith, 553; DUoI,e S,hCI "I
kau. 546,

High Indil iuua! Game - VeJ1in
Smith, 202; El nie MOIlU,,", 201; Bill

Janda and Elton Walker, 193.
rUE$OA)(CLASSIC-LEAGUE

Team W L GB
Celak Comlr ud.. 20 8
GDodri~h Sen i(~ 22 10
III·t·" e.... 21 11 • 1
}'UI lak's 'I V . 17 11 3
(Joo(hell Con.l: uet. 13 l~ 1
K of C . _. 12 20 10
N L Imuran~e. 11 21 11 WEDNESDAY MIXED DOUBLES
Bl'ran, lIalUI)ale 4 24 16 Team W L ~tl

I S I C.B'-els ... 22 10
Hl~ 1 Team e: cS - COOell ic'h S€,l\·· }'ireualls 20 1.2 2

ke, 2,919; Cf;tak ComlIll<llon, 2,~91; Blac'kja(ks 19 13 3
GOQcbeli COQ"IIU(lioll, 2,~:J8. Sll,kelS 13'l 13'l 3'"
/ IlI.·'h Tcanl GilUl€ -- Goodlicb S€'IV· <log€'lt€'rs . . . 14 18 8
lee, 1.021; C€'~.'Ik Con,lluclilJl1, 994; 1Il· Star Lite Loul1ge 13'. 18'. 8';'
t'lI e, 992. - Ibsbc'€'l1s ....... 11 21 11

lli.:h Indi\iuual Seli€'s - Jack Koll, Tramps , 10 22 12
6"7; Chu( k Goudl ieh, 539; S; 1 f'ullak, IlI~h T€'am Sel i€'s _ Tl all1\}S, 1,~86;
$22. GOgdtels, 1,8:J7; F'il < b.tlls, 1,803.
, High lndil iuual GaUle - Jack Kull, We h Team GaUle _ Gogell€'lo, 653;
221; Jac k 1(,'1!, 217; l hm k GoO(!I;, h }'il eGalls, C16; Tl'all1\"1 C41.
and Jim Va,i(ek, 192. High Indi\idual S~lles - WOUl"n:

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Vera Mach, 461; "'Ian: Bill Ja1Jll~, 306.
Tearn 'w L GB Hi~h lnuilidLlal Game - Woman:
!!I~lle:,,--~_o_.o_p .~l€'\·.__.2~2~ 10___ _ _.LMal)- Gl een, 17l);·. "'Ian: Bill Jallda, 181.

r"g'c41

I ' Local Pin Action
~ 'During Ihe Past Week

I MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W L GB
,'e("k s ~lall,,- t 19 9
flal\k', Sta, dc-Iu 19 9
Park\ Ie" ~l ~ll'l 18 iO 1
:\'dllo,ka St"te BUl\k 16 12 3
K of C 14 14 5
lCl)lla Falm Supply H 14 5
(JOll' .\ulo & Mal·h. 10 18 9
Coc·a·Cula 2 26 17

High Tcam Scries - Knlocts u(
Columbu,. 2,9~O, Cetak', ~1dl'h1. 2,913,
Pal kl Ie" ~luleJ, 2,922

High Team Game - Knlghls o(
lol11mbus, 1,06J; l\el" a,ka Slate BaLk,
1.034; Pal kl i'i" MOlel, 1,021.

HIgh Indi\ Idllal Series - S, I f·ur·
lak, 590; Bob Goodsell, 588, Dail Slud·
nicka. 568

High 1ndi\ idllal Game - Sy I Fur·
~t~. 216; S)l r ullak, 215, Jlnl Fll1le~,
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SAVE
Boys'

Terry Cloth

Sock..-S
Special

9 PurChase

C $ '.
Pro _ 2 Pr.1 J S

60th
1o",e\s

$111

QeIZ, OrLl, ~t:br., Thurslhy, F..:b. 27, 1%1)

':' Gal.

.69c

Tall Can

.69c

• •

• • •

We have put in some new

Fail 1110nt

Ice (ream.

only 89c
With This Coupo"

Regolar$l.4S Seller

Powder ed Deterge"t- King Size

Hi-Fi and
Stereo Records

Come in and look them over!

With CI elY rceord pllr(ha"e ) au
\I ill relei\ e a chance on a $5,50
Coohie Box. Winnu-s namd \I l1J be
ural' n Saturday, ~lal"h 8th, 6:30
p.m.

r'lorida 10 r-or

Grapefruit ••• 59c
u.s. Choice Bcd Lb.

Beef Slew • • • 69c

Salmon.
Coolh's Bc>t Phg.

Pancake Flour 39c
~1." ••••• _ 4

AJAX

•

day afternoon and <.uppCl' guesl~
at the hOll\(~ uf J(le's grillldmoth·
cr, :'III'S. Lotn DIy. :'Ilrs. Helcn
,\1 nold and :'III'S. Olto Lueck
lIere TUl'Sc!,'y l1il1l1e\' gllc"ts at
the lily h01\1e, c\lill ~lrs. my WaS
a dinner gue~t of !\Irs. El1le,!
Ed~telbrDok on Thursd'ly.

l\lr. and l\lrs. Elgin Crist visit.
cd at thc home of 1\11'. and 1\1r~.

0;"(',11' Crist in Loup City Sunday
aUel noon.

1\lr. and l\lrs. Hubert !\lills
well' gue;"ts of :\11'. and :'III'S. Al
pha Casteel of Westenillc Sun·
day eHning.

The Wowen's Fello\lship of
the Con "I't'gCitional Church met
at thc cl1urch parlors Thur;"day
afternoon with !\lrs. Olto l"agus
as hostcss.

Darwin Hunt and Su~an Hunt
came up from Kearney Friday
evcning and ~pent the weekend
\\ith their parents, the VillanI
Hunts amI the BJ ron Hun(s.

1\11'. and Mrs. Eugene Hunt of
Kearney spcnt Saturday e\ ening
\\lth the Dillard Hunts and were
Sunday gUE'sts of Mr. and ~Irs,

\VillanI !lill and Glen.
1\11'. and Mrs. Earl I-j€ininger

and Cindy and ~lrs. Bernard An
derson visited the ladies' father,
Archie Trawl'S, at the Broken
Bow hospital Sunday afternoon.
Thl'y also visited 1\lrs. Travers
at her home.

Ina Woody visited her moth
er, Mrs. Pearl Scoll, at the Val·
ley Counl>' Hospital on Sunday
afternoon.
QUl2 ..~~l'l<:B 18 .. ..TTS-LU_
ADV ARCADIA NE\VS ".".

:\lr. and 1\Irs. Robert :'I1ilburn
of Lander, WJo., and their son
Jeny of the Army came Thurs·
day to visit the Fred Milblll'ns,
Elgin Crists, and Glenn Beerlines
of Ord. Jeny will go to the
\\'est Coast soon and from there
to Vietnam. :'111'. and l\Irs. Bcer·
line and the 1110 ~lilbul'l1 famil
ies \\ere Satunla)' dinner gucsts
of the Crists.

The Be Sharp Extemion Club
met Thursday afternoon with
~Irs. Do\\ ning Rounlls hostess at
her hom". The lesson, It's an
Estate - It's Yours," was giwn
by :'IIrs. Dillanl Hunt. The club
~iIl 1I1eet Mar. 13 at the home
of :lIrs. :'Ilax Staab.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Jim llolmts en·
tertained at thr('e tables 0' pi·
nochle Satunlay cvening in their
home.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Byron Pester and
Margaret Sell drove to Omaha
Thursday, where :\Irs. Sell visit·
cd at the homc of her brother

\ and his \dfe, l\lr. and :'IIrs. A. 1".
Popiernik. Mr. and Mrs. Pester
\Ient on to Lineoln and \ brted
at the Norman Sell home. On
Sunday they attended the 25th
wC'dding anniversary celebration
of the Papierniks in Omaha.

~Ir. and ~1rs. R"y Powell of
AIda were Thursday dinner
guests at the Otis Gartside home.
Mr. and ~Irs. Garv Fel'l1au were
Sunday diner guests of the
Gartsides. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuning and
Joe WaddeJ of Lincoln \Ierr
\\(ekend visitors of their par
ents, :'III'. and ~Irs. Jess WaeldeJ.

1\11'. and !\1rs. Albin l'ier:..on
\\l'l'e Sunc1Jy dinner guests of
Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook.

Mr. a~ld Mrs. Theo Anderson
and bo>'s \ isited at the Kenneth
Kenneth Bro\1 n home on Sat·
ul'llay.

l\lr. and !\lrs. Hobert Hruby
and family of COl11stock werc
:\lo11day e\ening dinner guests
at Lena Woody's in honor of
Julie Hruby's 12th birthday.

Dr. G. L. Tucker
Chiropractor

Office Hours

Broken Bow
Wed., and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P,M.
420 South 10th Avenue
Lexingfon Ph. 324·5527

Phone 812-2051

..

JACK & JilL

Lb.

Lb.

59c

19c

•argolns

• •

Ea(,h

... 9c

• • •

February 27 • 28 • March I

.~"l
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ORf..r.t~

'''AM'~ North toup
AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&I~ GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

WE
~ GIVE.

Catfish Fillet
:\orout Grade A

Turkeys •.

!'"rolt:n 2 Bo,"cs

Sirawberries 49c
Ban'illct ],;ach

Dinners • I • • 39c
llrcadcd Box

Shrimp • • • • • 19c

J a( k & Jill 30 Oz. Crtn .

(19. Cheese •. 49c
Long Grt<ll

(ucunlbers

Our r'alLlily 2 Cans

Kidney Beans 29c
Box

••• I 9c
I{oya) l"amily Size

Pudding.
Channin 4 Roil Pkg.

Toilel Paper. 39c

t .me
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chen \IOC lal('l' callers.
Dinncr guc~ts Sundily at the

Frank ~Iora\ce home \\CIT ~lr.

aml 1\Irs. :\Iiltr)n :'1101',11 ce and
children, ~!l'. amI ~Its. Frankie
:'Ilorall'c an,! girls, :'Ill'. and 1\lrs.
George Gl im and daughter of
Danncbro;;, ~lrs. Glad);; :\lc)ero,
John VI&ch, and Chris Boil('sen

:'III'. and ~Irs. Leonard Wells,
JIr. and :\Irs. Bob Ha~mussen,

and ~Ir. amI 1\Irs. Dennis Has·
mussen of Scotia \Icre supper
guests of 1\11'. and 1\Irs. :'Ilillanl
VI&ch of Scotia at the L('gion
CllIb in St. Paul.

:\11'. and 1\lrs. Elmer Leth
were guests of :'III'. and 1\1rs. lIar
old Han;"cn and !\Ir. and :\Irs.
WaJ ne Boilescn at the Elba Sup
per Club Saturday in honor of
Elmer's birthda)·. SundaJ' they
\1 ere all dinner guests at the Let h

!\II'. and 2\lrs. Russell Coufal of
home.
~('otia werc Saturday supper
guests of the Joe Coufals at the
Elba Supper Club.

John Hobert Hamel of Lincoln
spent the \veekend with his par·
ents, ~lr. and ~Irs. Erving Han·
zel.

The senior class of North Loup·
Scotia lIigh School helped Jolene
Wells eelebrate her 18th birthday
at her horne Sunday evening.
About 21 I\ere present.

1\It-s, Lester Wells and Kirk
went to Broken Bow \Vednesday
to visit her sister and family.

Arcadia
From Last Week

Mr. and 1\Irs. Leo Lonowski of
Loup City and ~lr. and ~Irs. :'Ilike
Crbt and daughter of Kearney
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Chester Lonowski home.
The Crists also visited his par·
ents, l\Ir. and :'IIrs. Arc hie Crist.

Visitors at the Kenneth Wood
home Wed n e s day afternoon
were his mother, :'111'5. Charles
Wood of Elm Creek, and his
brother, Gary Wood of Scotts·
bluff.

Young people of the Inde
pendcnt Biblc Church held a Val
entine party at the chul'c'h Thurs
day e\Cning. ~Irs. Kenneth Hunt
is their sponsor. Harold Holeman
of Ord was guest speaker at the
chun h Sunday evening. I\IJ nor
G. Soper of :'\orth Loup will be
their speaker next Sunday morn
ing.

1\11'. and l\lrs. Ibrold ~Iiller
\\ere guests in the Leon Woz
niak home at Onl Tuesday ew·
ning.

~lr. and ~1rs. Gene l!cl\\ ley
drove to Bassett Wedne:,day
where they visited 1\Irs. Hawley's
grandmother, :'IIrs. Lucy Kreit·
man, in ,the hospital. l"rank Sy·
brant accompanied them.

Linda Armstrong of Lincoln
spent the \Ieefend with her pal"
ents, ,:'III'. and ~1rs. F10Jd Ann
strong.

1\Irs. Jim Carlson of Scotts
bluff and :'III'S. Hoy Bartlett of
Ogallala spent a few days last
week with their parents, ~I1'. and
1\lrs. Eli Snider. On Sunday ~Ir.
amI 1\Irs. Snider \isited l\Irs.
Bertha White at Sargent.

~lrs. H. F. Mettenbrink went to
t;l'and Island Wcdnesday to visit
relatives. She also called on her

parents, Mr. and 1\Irs. Henry
Pauly, at St. Paul.

EII\\yn 'pedrick, who is in the
Navy and \\ill be leaving for the
P!J\lippine~ ~nd Vietna III soon,
\lslted rclatl\es here OWl' the
weekend. He flew from Califor·
nia to OmalH where his brother'
Roland met him on Friday. Mr.
and l\Irs. Reed Pedrick and fam·
i1y of Laramie, \VJo., also ('ame
~o join the family .at a gatherip%
Jl1 the Reed Pednck and Keltn
Hookstra homes. Ellwyn has
been in the Navy for 16 >·ears.
His family liles in California.

:\11'. and l\lrs. John Kaminski
attended a Sweetheart banquet
for the Knights of Columbus at
the Central Catholic auditorium
in Lou p City Sunday e\ ening. It
was follo\\ed by a dance at the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

!\Ir. - and l\lrs. Joe :\lcDonald
and family of Ansley were Sun·

Jw
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~
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:'Ilr~. Emanuel Petska amI daugh
ten.

1\1r. and ~Irs. llill Zulkoski
from Shelby spent last \Ieek
\\ith :\lrs. Lena Jablomki, Anh
ie Shilfel', and other relath es
rieal' BUl'llell. Thl'y retlll'11cd
home Satunhy.

Bruce Pebka, son of 1\11'. anti
!\Irs. Kenneth Pebb, spent :'IIon
d.ly \\ith his grandparents, :\11'.
and :'Ihs. Enus Zulkoski.

1\lr. and 1\lrs. Freel Dubas anLl
L,mily visited Saturday evening
with ;\Irs. Dubas' parents, ~lr.

and 1\Irs. Patty TcahcJn, at Sal"
gent.

~lr. and ~lrs. Roy Hkcken vis
ited with 1\11'. and :'Ihs. Anton
NOlotny Saturday e\ ening.

Herman Nielsen home.
:'III'. and :'III'S. EaJl Hasmussen

of St. Paul \\ere Tuesday eve·
ning cilllers at the Herman Niel·
SU1 home.

!\h s. FrdIlces Tum:! and Archie
Coombs were SunclaJ' dinner
gll('sts at the Homer SiJnpson
home.

1\11'. aEd ~lrs.Hay Parker mel
l\Irs. l<:llis Parker of ~lesa, Ariz,
and went on to Kearney to visit
!\Irs. :'Ilarcella Keep anel son.

:\11'. and Mrs. Clarence Ober·
meier \Iellt to Gral1\l Island Sun·
day to visit his brother, Haymonll,
who is stil' :r. the hosvital.

!\lr. and Mrs. Fritz J3ebernes
of EsteniJe, Ia., and !\ll's. Axe
lina Ha~mllssen of Elba were
Thursday supper guests at the
Chester Wells home.

The Helping Hanll Extension
club met at the COl'\\in Springer
home Tuesday. Mrs. Clarence
Obermeier was the hostess for
Wells ar:d 1\Irs. Hil'!Janl Spilinek
gale th" lesslJl1 on "It's Yours,
It's an Estate."

1\Ir. and :\hs. Dar) I Einsphar
and children \\('re Sunday after·
noon callers at the Chester Wells
home,

l\lr. and ~lrs. Ralph ;\lingus
and children of Dannebrog were
Sunday e\ ening callers at the
George Tallow home.

:'Ihs. Axelin3 Rasmusscn of
Elba and 1\11'. and !\lrs. Fritl
Bcbcrnes of Esten i1e, la., \\ere
Tuesc!Jy supper guests at the
Dean Rasmussen home. ~Ir. and
Mrs. Bob Rasmussen and chil-

cOrd. Nebr.

alill :\In. Joe Paprocki anll Kris
tine Satlll'llay e\ ening.

:\lr. and ~Irs. Joe Schamp and
:'III'. anll :'lIn. Bennie Schamp of
:'\orth Loup \Iere Sunday dinnor
guests of :'Ill'. and :'Ilrs. All in
Schamp. Lcl\orn KO\lalski of Lex
ington had visited the A I v i n
Schamps Satllrllay evening .

VII dine Schamp called long
di~tan(:'~ from Fort lkhoir, Va,
Sunday e\ ening.

:'Ill'. amI :'IIrs. Andrew Kusek
visitcd Joe Wojtasck anll the
late ~Irs. Steve Jablonski Jr. at
the BU1'II ell Hospital Saturday
afternoon.

~lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Petska
and boys were Suml3Y dinner
and after noon guests of :'Ill'. and

Cotesfie!d News
From Lc!st VIeek

By Evelyn Donsche5ki
Persona Is

:'Ill'. and :'IIrs. Elisills Leth ac·
companied John Vlach to St.
Paul Tuesday evcning to visit
George Vlach and Hans 130ilesen
at the hospital.

~lr. and :\11'8. Edl\in Donsches·
ki \Iere among the supper guests
of Andrew Jacobsen at the sup
per' club in Elba Thui'~day eve
ning. Others were from Elba, St.
Paul and Dannebrog.

l\lr. and !\lrs. Henry Halla were
Saturllay evening callers at the
Homer Simpson home.

1\11'. and l\lrs. Joe Coufal, l\Ir.
"nd :\lr5. Stele Sl\lanek, and 1\11'.
e.nd I\1rs. Henry Halla IV ere
Thursday e\ ening callers at tho
Elmer Leth home for his birth
day.

1\11'. and :\Irs. LeonaI'll Vlach
and Cannon were Saturday e\C·
ni'lg eallers at the ElI\ood
Blancharll home.

1\11'. and ~Irs. Elmer Christen
sen of St. Paul were SUI1l13y af·
ternoon callers at the Gertie
Christensen home.

l\Irs. Herman Nielsen enter·
tained the church \IOlllC'n at her
!lome Thur::;d3Y. Seven mcmbers
were pH·sent. Mrs. Clifford Ped
£Isen hall the lesson.

!Ill'. and :'IIrs. Lee Allen Niel·
sen and children of Grec!ey werl'
Sunday afternoon callers at the

Sculptured 4 ft. x6 ft. Area Rug, non~kid in nedl al Sun Gold Cc'lor, 50 %Kod( I,
50% Nylon Fib€[ in ~'2" pile. Des;gn sculptured
.... ith \4" loops, 3" hand knotted fringe -<... , VALUE
on each end. Functional -..~c~("', $3000
decor for any rool11. • ), ,:!J<0 tC.V .;;. .
in your horne. 0 ~,,0@)r0(/:,-( <- '''''''';_

" '_')~~::" @@@> ~?@J,- (-.:..
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g STOllE PRIZE ' . I
H ElHHV FORM MWE ~__ I
I NO PU~CEftSE RlQ.ulRlD D

Drop entry form into rhe I
~ slot on the Sf'RI~G '&9 ~.DDRlSS •__._.._. -:.__
• B(XlL VIIArv.I~ SAlE DIS- I
I

PLAY. Contest closes
Aplil 30, J969. Winner ~e·

• termir,cd Ly randum dca,'" CITY I
U· rr.g. on or Lcfvre M.y 15.

Subject to rc~cral, State
and Local regUlations. Void I

l1l.I .... here prohib:~ed vr vIner· STAT- _ u' _

fJ Wj~e restricted. t.___ llr- - ..II
~~~~a~~~~~~~~~W_U
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TQ Mexico
Jeff and Julie BOllesen. ehil·

dren of~Ir. and :'III'S. Gaylonl
BoilesC'll of Onl, are ;;t"Jing Ilith
their gramlpcHents, ~,lr. and :'III'S,
John Durand, this \Ieek. Their
parents are on a pleasure trip
to 1\Iexico.

Out of Room
Andy Kusck and Enus Zulkos

ki pushed snow off the dril e a1
St. Mary's Catholic Church last
l'riday. The men said if it snol\'
cd more they don't know whcre
they'll push it to.

Home From Denver
:\lI's. St\::\ e Kapmtka spent a

couple of lIeeks recently at the
home of her son, Allin Kapu~t

ka, and family in DeOl cr, Colo.
il"r litlle granddaughter under·
\\cnt sUJ'~r): \\hile she WitS
,there. ~Irs. Kapustka returned
home Sunday and was met in
Grand Isbill.! by hi'L' husband.

home, The funt'ral \Ias held at
St. Peter and Paul Catholic
Churc'h. Later th" ladies drOll'
to Grand Island.

Personals
~Ir. and ~I!'s. Joe Toczek and

twins of Loup City \Iere Friday
supper guests of :'Ill'. and :\Irs.
Anton Baran. They returned
horne Satunlay.

Delores Klimek spent Sunday
afkrnoon with her sister, :'IIrs.
Bill Simpson, and family at Bur
well .

:'Ill'. anll 1\Irs. James Iwanski
and their houseguests - :'Ill'S.
130 b Briggs, Sammy and Ann
from Eureka, Calif. - \Iere l"ri
da>' supper guests of ~lr. and
~Irs. EI'\\in Iwanski and familv
at BUl'llell. .

l\Ir, and Mrs. Dale 13arta and
f"mily of Bun\elJ visitetl Satur·
day evening at Larry Barta 's,
and :\11'. and 1\lJs. Ludldg Barta
of Bunl.:!l \Iere Sunday dinner
and afternoon guests there. ~l,s.

B>ron Barnes and son Hoger of
CotesfieJd had visited the Larry
Bartas Wednesday.

~lrs. Harry Zulkoski of Onl
visited Sunday afternoon with
1\11'. amI ~lrs. Jack Berglacd.

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Kent Eckhardt
and son Brad of Onl visited ~lr.

., Ii'; >',/.1.

THESE A~lAZING VIT/\~1IN UJ\LUES AnE AUAILABlE NO\'V AT:

Elyr~~~_~e"!~

66th, 53rd, and 30tl·, Arlniversaries Celebrated

OTHER McKESSON VITAMIN VALUES!
Vitamill B·l Tabs, 50 mg.·IOO·s, •• reg. $2.49 nON 2botlles for $2.49.

11hi.u)'ne HCI) .'
Vitamin Bl Tabs. 100 mg.·100's .•• reg. $4.25 no//2 bettles for $4.25

\Thian,ine HCI) '.

Vitamin B6 Tabs 25 mg.·IOO·s .• , reg. $4.19 nO/l $2.79
IPyIidoxir,e He I)

Vitamin B6 Tabs 50 mg.·IOO·s,., reg. $6.69 now $4.46
If'yridoxine HCI)

Vitamin B·12 Tabs 25 meg.·IOO·s, •• reg. $3.29 now $2.19
Vitamin Bl) Tabs 50 meg.·lOO's." reg. $5.29 nOH $3.53
Vitamin B·12 Tabs 100 mcg.·lOO·s". reg. $9.49 no// $6.33

Here's your chance to stOCK uP and save ... really big savings on
all of your f3rnily's vitamin needs. Th"ze are all famo~s full stren~th
Boel Vitamins, many of ....hich reguiarly sell for t ... ice the prICe
the1 are being offered at dw,ring this special Spring Vitamin Saie.
Come in for your Bexel Vitam:n supply nON and also receive free
your persDnal purse sev.ing "'it with the coupon belo.v. You can also
be the lucky winner of a sculptured alea r~g simply by filling out
and bringing in the coupvn. No purChase req"ired.

r-_aDlAJa!.uUllml .. imJ~f!i,;'JlIm.ir1f3D'

~ FREE! ~1!!.~ I
I ;PERSONAL PURS~ .;c~:~=~ II SEVJING 1(1r ~~::~ I
I :~trh~ta~~;f~~2ase .~~~ B
I ·5 Yards each col9r l~:\\1· ..~ n

·2 Neoo[es • c'~.;." ,.. If,f
~ • Needle Threader '~~""4'] I

I 'Sring This Coupon To Our store . .....<~.
for Your FREE Bexel Sel,ing Kit I

l While they' last-supply limited . .rnn-
nm"lf];"'JTn~.r.m-:"'r.'f~·1

_ .....H~-'.!.I.MWl'&'l1~ u:;a rU

By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
:Ill'. and :'III'S. lloli-h Sumilbki

c't'kbralcd their 66th \Icdding
'dllliHrsar:f Feb. 18 by er)
:ntaining their childlt'l1. T)1os('
J'le~cnt \Ierc :'Ilr. and :'I1rs. John
!lllrand, :'I1r. and :'IIrs. StCIC Pa
,'it'lnik, 1\11'. and :'Ill'S. Hem)' Jan'
.1'. :'Ill'. and :'III'S. Leon,inl Sum
ll,ki, and !\lr. lind :'III;,;. :'IIi,ke

!\ilkoski of Sargent The e\e
Illng was ~pent socially, amI rt:
fleshmcnts Ilcresern,',ll. I.EveQ'
"lit' \vished them nlany lilOre
,,,,ppy anniversaries: ," .

:\11'. and :'Ill's. Ed\lclrd Sill er
.dld family, 1\11'. .ill'ld :'I1rs. Gene
\ ugustJ n of Ord, ami' 1\11'. and
11rs. Ray :\lroclek amI family of
!>\llip City \isitcd anJ helped
I heir parents, Mr., qI)d Mrs.
FraJik Augus1 J n of Ord, tq cele·
Ilrate their 53rd \\edding an11i·
\ ersary S~ndaJ:' Anot!:cr daugh.
'l'r, 1\lrs. Gary ZulkoskJ ,anel fam·
,I\' were unable to come from
~~rgent bccause of bad roads.

:'Ilr. and 1\Irs. Dwaine :'Ilichal
. ki and son of Lincoln visited
'lOth sets of parents 0\,,1' the
.Ieekend. The parents are !\Ir.
Inti 1\lrs. Stanley 1\lichalski and
\Jr. and !\Irs. LeI\' Bilka. Sun
,lay evening e\enone helped :'Ill'.
IIld Mrs. Bilka celebrate their
10th wedding anni\ ersary. A
<ousin of Mr. Bilka's, Joe Pos
,)i~il of Holland, was also pres·
,·nt.

Attend Kuklish FUl1eral
~1rs. Opal Kuklish, !\Irs. Frank

1I0ra, and Donna dro\ e to St.
!'aul Saturday wherc ~lrs. Kuk
li~h attended thc funeral of ~Irs.
.Joe Kuklish Sr. Mrs. Kuklish,
\l4, passed away at a Coz"d rt'~tl

82nd Birthday Noted
1\!J'. and Mrs. Frank Zlllkoski

.,ntl Mr. and :'I1rs. John B. Zul
i-;u:..ki drovc to Ord Suhtl"y to
l1l'lp :\Irs. Frances FJakus cclc
IJrate her 82nd birthday which
,)cCUlTc·d bst Friday. Other
:U('sts pn:sent we.re· :\11'. amf !\Irs.
Frank Laeoma of Omaha and
\11 s. Vidoria Krezski of Elba.
'\uth ladies art' .sisters··of Mrs.
Flakus. EH'nOne brought food,
.,!lich indudc·d I'oast turkl'j' \\ itn
.ill the trimmings, and a birth·
day cake baked by :'III'S.' I'rank
lulkoski.
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8 oz.

19 QZ.

SSe

19c
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CHARHIN

TISSUE

Lb.

Sli~ed American
Qr Pimento

8 Oz.

K~a£t
Mjdget

Longhorn Colby
16 Oz. _

New

Baby Beef

Liver

Mini-Sticks

409

New England . 69'C
Pressed. Ham ,L~.
~~!'SI!!' .• T~ i

Frozen Food
,

Orange Juice

3 12 Oz. Cans $1
Shurfine

Pork Steak Lb.59c

cRi'b Steak Lb.. 99C

"

39C

_n

LittI~ Friskies

Cat Food
Fish & Chicken
Kidney & Chicken

Liver & Chicken
2-61/2 Oz. Cans

, J "

--~---

16 oz.

65c

46 Oz.
Can

Shurfine

Pineapple
Orunge

or

Pineapple
Gm)!ehuit

"-.

Brad Smith, Jeff Moyer, Bob Dworak

We Invite You To Compare Prices

, "

. 1 ., r

O~;n 'C'leaner 68·~ Bathroom Cle.aneJ 59c

Pik Nik

Shoestring Potatoes

35'7 Oz. 4!

LaFrance

Blueing

35C

CETAI('SGW MARKET

69C

79C
120%.

1,1 .;

,.',

Lysol
Reg.=-----------

DUtKAN HINES
.BUTTERMIL,K

PAt~CAKE

Bon Ami

Cleanser
2-14 Oz. Cans

Borateem
55 Oz.

. ,

32 oz.

SSe

Merry Circle Clul>
r.Irs. E. L. Vog"ltat1L was ho,t·

ess to me:'lbcl's of the Merry
Circle Club at her home Feb.'
18. 1111'S. Albert Parkos VI on high
prile; 1\Irs. ~Illery ThOllls.:n, sec·
oml high and lIIrs. Paul Geneski,
tra\ elin,'~' 1\11'5. Clara Krahulik
v~ill be the :\1orch 4 hostess.

Urad Smith Wins
'Cub Scout Derby

Brad SIUlth scookd his hanll
mr.dc, h?nd held n:l('r 1;o:1\c fir,t
in Sumlaj"s Pine\\ ood Dc'roy
1-~act's held at Onl lligh SI;/1I)l'1.

Scconcl-placc wil1lvcr in th,)
Cub Scout competition w"s Jeff
1'10ycr, and Bob D\\orak was
third,

Trophies \\ ere donat.:d by
Glen Holtz of K01.lp.,1 & I3JDtow
LUlllbt'r Co. They were Illade by
Mal v 1\1a,ch and Ted Leggett.

The St:outs' recent l3Iue and
Gold ban4.ucl was <II so acclaimcd
a big' success as 130 persons at:
tended, Special gw:sts \\ere 1\k
and 1\1r,. Ellis CarS'Jn, Dr. amI
1\lrs. F. J. Osellto,,\'ski, 1\lr. amI
1'lrs. John 1\icCurdy of Grand Is·
land, alld I\lr. and 1'lrs. 13')b Na·
bel'. Mr. Carson received a Club
50 aw.lrd for helping to sponsor
Cub Scouts for more than 20
j cars.

Lb.

tB
CELLO
. BAG

MORlON HOUSE
OVEN BAKED

BEA~JS 1

2-16tOZ4~JCANS '~1

--------- .- ----- -~------

BARGAIN BUYS !!--- ---
CtYCUMBE RS YOUR CHOICE--
CARROTS

,
Staley's

Waffle Syrup
Jiffy

Peanut Butter

Chef·ijo·v·Ar·D~e ,. , ."

SPAGHEtTI &. MEAt BALLS
, '. . ),,'

~31h Oz. "69C

. , fRESH GREEN

~0N10 No.-:::,S_B--.,;UN----,CH:.-,,,_

Red Rome

Apples

Shl,;rfll1-~ _ ,'"
• to! ~ , 2 ,,, oz. 4 r:. .

Brownie ,VUX Pkgs. ,J~'

69C

--1"T.'m,'-f'n\r.im-:-"--u::r
t
-I.,r.rr:n-:. lipton's Orange Pekoe {J\'V\.~/~~~

~:.~~ Ieo 12 w:nt L19c.

\ .,~',~~.~':r' '_" 6:~ _t-t_r-i_(.....~~u~e_,-"_{--;~_r-,_t,-;._l-;_;-.;_I;-I_:-;~_:-:__~-:;_"....;.::_.-te~_-~-~'~'~~· ~ f\t!~~ {til

~~~~:i,j(t;.~ WMilSOOnSr 49c 'l DESSERT lOFPING ,$(\i!
--:.- .~,;-~ ~ 8 OZ 'KG t!.~\'S

GRAPlFRHIT:;~L8 4'9
n

c~'-orv-e-Q-y-s-te-~r-5-4-9-0~ ~ flg):?~[~¢ "'w ~":01f:"-~~
OR JUICE 81h~ eAG "'f _ 't'::~ (it\ t,rr. ~ IJ CREAMIERORANGES " . --------- < \',;,,:' ~'" FLAVOR .

- ' ---_ LIQUID ~'- J

~*tiW:~[81 OBL~G491 JEVt}NT ,w;!,'. , 2 J."
~2 oz 6:~ Of 'Strained Meat 49c
BlL , ~

Jenos 1

Cheese Pizza. 75C
Obi. Size 28'/2 Oz. Shurfine ;,.

(ho~~;Mei;;'" c Tater Nuggets 43c
16 Oz. Can 55 2-16 Oz~ Pk~~. , . '

IKraft --- S oz. Jar Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Pizza

Is
HvnoswereSteradish 19c Cheese 57cSausage 63'c_________ 12112 Ox. . 13112 Oz.2Ibs. __ . __

,Prunes 7Sc LMiie~rV~gelables
----------'------

2 16 Oz. Cans 31c

( )1 PILLSBURY

\t, FLOURtf IO~:G$I.~09----,..-,
• I,

j

Bisquick 40 Oz. 49C~

North Loup

Del Monte Tonla'~es
2 16 oz·59C

Cans

Mrs. Robert Lutz and boys were
Sunday evening gue"ts at the Guy
Lutz hume, helping Bob Lutz cele
brate his birthd.,y.

Anne Jackson spent !"riday and
Saturday with Mr, and -'Irs. Ro
bert Lutz and boys.

Mr. and l\Irs. Gene Cox and
coys mo\.:d inti) their new home
OHr the lIeekend, The pick 130':'
£ens, BemaI'll ~ickcls. and Ed
Bos\vorth of Old' were 1'.In,.. 11
guests at the 13j ron Pester hoine
after helpinG with the mOl in'g
Sunday.

The fir~t of a series of six
Wednesday mOllling Len ten
bn:akfasts was held in the Cotes·
fielu United :\1ethollbt Ch,lrch
at 7 a.m. Wednesday, with
Charles Zilngger of ",orth Loup
as guest leader. A dey otion,,!
period is conLbcted at each
bleakfast by a different lajman,
The breakfasts are prepartd by
ladies of the host chure'h. Dis
mis~a! is by 8 a,m. to permit
men to get to their work or to
comple:e their chores. Car 1
Smith of the Salem United 1\1eth
odist Ch,'r"h \1 ill spe.lk next
Wellneslby.

•

ONE AD\I\NfAGE OF BEiNG BALD
IS THAT"WHlN COMPANY COMES.
ALL 'yoU HAVE To Do IS

SfRAIGHfEN YOUR TI£.
'----.,--'

J

~ET us $poi1 your car Come
tn today (or the fastest, friend.
Iiest service in town depend,
a~le Ph!llips products. expert
Winterizing serivce. Let's get
togcthe rI

~rmsm.rm

Mrs. -'Iarvin Greenlan,! accom
pal:ied 1\lrs. 1\linnie Christensen
the Tom Greenlanu home in 130·
elus Sunday. -'frs. Tom Green
land has just retulned home after
sp.::nding several weeks in a
Grand Isl:tnd hosp:tal. -'Irs. Chris·
temen \\ill stay for a l~hi1e \~ith
her daughter.

:\11'. and lIll's. Ellsworth Brun·
er arid gl'andllaughter Kimberly
Clill k ,)f Che) enne, Wyo" came
WcdnesdaJ' to spend se\ ere.] dajs
\lith :\lrs. l3nll1er's mother, :'Iirs.
Otto Lueck. MI. and Mrs. Louis
Drake and Mrs. Le,ter my WCl'e
WC'dnesday supp.:r gue,ts at the
LUeck howe.

-'Irs. Otis Gart~ide, r.lrs. DO\ln
ing ROllnds, 1\irs. Claude ZenlL,
and Mrs. Jim Holn~es attended
the tl',1ining meeting for Valley
Count~ exten,ien club le<.:ders
at Pal'b iew Village in Onl Tues·
day afterlloon. Mrs. Gartside,
Mrs. Rounds, I\Irs. Zentl, and
Mrs. Harold :\mler \Vue coffeee
guests of Mrs. Holmes later in
the afternoon.

11k and 1\1I's. Dav ~ Tholllp~on
a!1d family of AIda were Sunday
dlllner guests of 1\lrs. Leo An·
den.on, and Mr. and :\1rs. I\'al
AnL!er,oll ar,u family \lere after
l1<;.on gUbtS. Mr. and Mrs.' Clif
fQn! Th')mvson of Amley \I cre
Wcdneslby afternuon vi,itors.

,Mr, and Mrs. Halold 1\1iller,
Mrs. Louis Drake, and :'III'S. HeI·
en Arnold ~pent Tuesday evening
\Iith -'Irs, Lester my. Mrs, Ottu
V.,lcck and l'1r. and 1\Irs. Ells·
\Iorth Bruner and gr<lllddalighter
Kimberly Clark \\ere supp.:r
gtie,ts at the l3Iy home Friday
(',ening, 1\lr. and ~1rs. Bruner
v(sited at the Jess \Vad\lc! home
l"ter that ('I ening and called at
the Claude \Vi!Iiams home Satur·
day evening.

Ray Waterbury entered the
Loup City hospital for a check·
up and tests on Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Banker of Broken
Bow lisited at the Waterbury
home Satunlay aftel'lloon. They
and ~irs. Waterbury also visited
Mr. Waterbury in the ho~pilal
that aftel'lloon.

1\lr. and Mn. Dwaj ne Hill and
Dennis Hill, all of Omaha, spent
the weekend at the Ed Waller
and Waj ne Hill homes.

!\lr. and Mrs. Lloj'd }<'entster.
mac her \\ere Sunday suppa
guests at the Ed Walter home

World Day of Prajer \lill be
0,9sened ~rar. 7 at,! 2 p.m. in the
1'1nt .Congl'egatiol;jl Church of
ArCilt\la. All loeal congregations
Will take pZI't. The theme is
"Gro\ving Together With Christ.·,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fagus, 1\11'. ,.
and !I'1rs. Bill Zyntek and family
of Bunl ell, and 1111'S. Alice Cope
l~nd of Loup City were Sunday
d1l1ner guests at the Pete ZynLek
h9m~ in Elba. BirthlbjS of lIlrs.
Blll Zjntek and Pete Z~iJ.tek Ilere
celebntted.

The Westside Bithday Club hOll.
ored .1\irs. DOllald Goulu 1\Ionday
mor n1l1g \lith a cofrie. 1\irs. Ger.
aJd Sell was hoUc:ss at the
Gould home..

.Mr. and l\!rs. Charles Weddel
were Sunday dinner guests of Dr.
and lI.!rs. F. H. ChlSt.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Don Fells drove
to OrHo.lha Wednes<.!:ly {or a \isit
at the Avery Noll home. Mr. and
MrS. Delbert Holmes, v~ h0 had
sp(:nt some time at their daugh
t~r s home, retul'llcd I\ith the
l' ells.

Don. Pilger of Denver, Colo., is
spendlpg a \\eek at H.e home of
~Irs. heda 1\1arv 121 while attend
ll1g to f~nll business.

Mrs. Bessie lIhuny allu -'Ir,
a.Ud 1\1rs. Donald l\1ul'l'ay spent
S'lturd.~y at the Jeny l\Iulfay

, ho~ne 111 Broken Bow. They \Ierc
Jcnned bY,!\1r. l'nd 1\Irs. Ken Kra.
~u!lk of North ,Platte. Jerry Mur.
ray, has been. III for some time.
. Clans Belltpgcr spent Sunday
111 Keamej' \Ilth his son and fam.
ily, the All('n Bellingers.

Mrs. Vere VJLz and 1\Ir. and

_ ''','1. ':

Here's the P~g Starter to get your
pigs eating early like pigs should!

PIG GUARD 250

Alwavs available at ...
Ord Grain Co., Inc.
1520 111 11 Street Ord. Nebr.

'!
~
'j

f.

Your headquarters for Gooch's Bc~t Feeds - Grinding 
ttolling and Mixi~ Se'rvice ~ to the fMm delivery of sack

and bulk feeds ~ Grah Handl,ing Services,

,The creep starting feed to keep
your pigs "doing good" when the
•sows' milk flow slackens.

, ;
! .'

Arcadia Activities

Craft Class Planned at High School for Adults
By MJrgaret Zentz

Stne Flood, \\ In te,lches shop
at Arcadia High Scbool, has an
nounced an organiZ3ti.onal meet·
ing for an adult e\ ening class in
crafts, It I\ill be held at 7:30 p.
111. Mar. 4 in the new shop at
the high scl1.ool. Pla,llc and leath·
121' work will be incl uded if the
coul'~e is conducted, Anyone in·
llrc,ted may attend.

noon \\ith the 1\lan1:n Bau';r
famil J' at P!e:1santon, The next
aften100n 1\lrs. Slingsby attend·
ed a coffee in Anslev honurin'T
ElJc n Smith and baby'girl. 0

1'1r. and Mrs. Keith Luedtke
\1 ere gue,ts of Mr. and 1\Irs. Ev·
erett White at a waffle supper
Saturday el eing.

Mr. and Mrs, August Stone of
Scottsbluff were Tuesday mQr,1·
ing I isitors at the Keith Luedtke

Help Summers Family home. The Stones were dinner
Lildies of the Gnited 1\Iethodist guests thilt day of ~lr. and ~lr'"

Church an tithe American Legion Everett White.
Auxiliary sen ed lunch to tbl:' Dav id \Vooden, who is home on
Summers family and other reI· lea\e from the Air Force, a:ld his
atives la~t \Ieek when the funer· fianc('e, Shirley Sulton of AlJi-
<II was held for GOl'll,on SUlllmers, ance, joined !\Ir, and :'IIrs, Ray

Relatiles from out of to\\ n Wooden ilS Sunday dinner guests
\\'110 attended the funeral were of ~lr. anu :'I!rs. Danel Drake
1I0wanl Miller, Lincoln; 1'1r. anu family, On Friday Da\ id and
and 1\Irs, Leonard Snell, Guide his fiancee \ isited his grandmoth-
Huck; 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Chatles Mc· er, Rose Lane. He is stationcd
Call, JuniJta; 1\!rs. Bill Reimcr:" at Ke~sler Air Forc~ Uase, ~1i:,s,
St. Paul; :'IIr, and -'Irs, Glen Sum- -'Ir. am! 1\Il's. Harold Miller
mel'S, OJallala; Charles Ellinger, \I ere Sunday el ening \ isitors at
sargent; -'Ir. and -'Irs. Alfred the Otis Gartside home, l'!rs, Ca-
Shockey, Bradshaw; Eve ret t 1'01 Lutz was a Sunday afternoon
Blender, l3enedict; Bill 13Iender, visitor at Gartsides.
Polk; Mrs. Virginia Wertb. Brad- The film, "The 1\Ian of Steel,"
shaw; Ra)mond Smith, Dunning; I~ill be sho\ln at the Independent
1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Manin Hunt and Bible Church Sunday elenin~ at
family, Lexington; l3ill Hesna~l1t, 8 o·clock. The public has oeen
of the U. S. Navy Ilho has Oeen itnited. Rev. Mjron Soper of
stationed at Porbmouth, Va.; 1\1r. North Loup was the speaker Sun·
and 1\Irs. Gordon Oben, Omah,l; day morlllng, and Harold Hole-
and L:1rry -'liller, with the ~avy man of Ord spoke Sunday eve·
m,lIl at San Diego, Calif. ning at the churd1,

- --~- Rieh(ll'll Johnson, vlho attends
Bec;ky Sue Arrives Kearney State College, spent the

Mr, and ~Irs. Larry ~Icester weekend with his mother, Mrs.
of Co.zad are the parents of a H. B. Johnson.
girl qorn Saturday. -'lr, and -'Irs. The Vesta Rebekah Lodge met
Haney Walter of Cozad are the at the 1.0.01". Hall Wednesday
maternal grandparents, and -'lr. el ening for a business meeting,
and l\lr~. Ed Waller of Arcadia 2IIl'S. Homer An)l~trong was host·
;:re the great-grandparents, This tOss.
is their first great grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Greenland
She was named Becky Sue and \\ere SumlaY supper guests of 1\Ir.
\Ieigh'cd 7 pounds. and 1'lrs. Carl Lewandowski.

---~- - -'Irs. Elgin Crist, Bill, Jane and
Still Confined Jeff \isited in Ord 1"riday and

Mr. and -'II'S, Floyu ArmstrQl1g had dinner \lith 1\11'. and 1\Irs.
visited 1\Ir. and -'Irs, Roy Craw· Glen Becrline.
funl al. I daughter in Keal ney The Frienuship Circle of the
Wednesday. Mr. Cra\~ford is re· Womcn's Society of Christian
co\ering from a severe heart at· Senice \lill meet Friday after·
tack and mu,t still spend much noon at the church, Mrs. Calvin
time in beel. Gould \lill give the wsson on "Ad-

____ \€ntures in Giving," 1\1rs. Char·
The Fir~t Con~ervafionist les Wedde! is the hostess.

The Arcadia Garden Club met 1\Ir. anu r.Irs. l\1ike Crbt and
Febr. 19 at the home of Mrs. daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 1\1ike
Otis Garbide, Eight members 1\1azanko\1 ski and son of Kear ney
answered roll call with informa· spent Saturday at the Chester
tion about a winter wildlife in· Lono\I'ski home, and Mr. and -'11'.
habitant. 1\Irs. R E. Wibbels gale l\Iark Peters and son of Granu
tbe first of se\ eral consenation Islanu spent the weekend then'.
lessons on "Winter \Vildl~{e Con- The Crist family also visited at
,er\'alion.·' The members learn· the Archie Crbt home.
ed that George Washington was . Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Crist at·
know!) as this eountry's first con- tended a Rural Carriers As~"
,ervationist. Washington Day dinner at the

Mrs. Gartside showed a beau- Legion Club in St. Paul on Sat·
tiful white orchid her mother, urday.
:'vII'S. Ray Powell of AIda, had Mr. and 1\1rs. Bob Sestak I\ere
grO\1 n. Severa! ladies planned to guests of the Leonard Kamarads
go the cOl1\.:ntion planning meet· at the Ord Veterans Club Sun·
ing Tuesday in K~ar ne~1 day evening, They went especial-

The next meeting WIll oe held l~ to hear Jon Ludwig play and
:'vIal'. 5 at 2111'S. Otto Fagus' home.\.': Sll1g,
~Irs. H. E. Wibbels \~m give the The Baptist ~lission Circle met
lesso.n on, Janpanese nOller ar·, at the church Wednesday after.
rangIl1.g, r 0.1' roll call e~ch memo noon. Pastor Don Wri"ht of Ord
ber WIll bnn& a Japan~se acces- \lill be speaking at the church
sory f?r use~~~al'l'angement. this e\'ening (Thursday).

On Month's Excur~ion Rev. yernon Anthony of Wol·
MF~ and Mrs. Ben lI1ason left bach \\Iq be ,the guest spe,aker at

Wednesday for Mesa, Ariz, stop. the Bayllst l.h\.~rch nex! ?unday.
ping en route to visit their son, The girls I\hsslOnary GUIld met
John Mason, and family at Sid. T\!es.day aftel noon.
ney, Later they plan to go to Mr. alid Mrs. Earl Gates en·
Sacramento, Calif, to visit their tertained at a birthday dinner
daughter, Mrs. La\lrence Flower, Sunday 'for Mary Lou Gappa, In
and fil-mily. They plan to be gone addition to the honoree and her
about a month. children the guests were 1\1r. and

Weds in Wisconsin Mrs. Bill Scott and sor,s, Mr. and
Pat{icia Anne McCleilry, daugh· Mrs. Gerald Einspilhr, !\1r. and

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Majnard Mrs. Gary l"ernau, Denny Heikel,
2\lcCle~1ry, was married Saturday Mr. a.nd Mrs. Larry Hanks and
to Dick Timmons at mack Ri\er tvvo children from Kearney, and
Falls

l
'\Vis. Patricia is a grand· :\Jr. and Mrs. Gary Slansky and

daugnter of !\laude 1\1~C1eaI'Y of cl1ildr.:n from Hastings,
On.l. Larry Hurlburt spent Saturday

Penonals n,ight vlith his grandfather, Frank
Mr. and !\1rs. Llojd Sell and S€\enker, in Ord. On Sunday he

family of Olllaha spent the I\ed'· and Smie Cook were .dinner
end visiting their parents, Mrs. guests at the home of her par·
Ann Sell and -'Ir. and 1\Irs. Bob ents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Walter Orent,
John lind -'1arcia. in Ord.

Bill Sahlie spcnt Tuesday and Mr. and 1\1rs. l\Ierle 1\Ioody of
Wcdnhday in. Hale!, S. D., on Lincoln came Tuesday to attend
busin~ss. Then 'on Sunday he and the Elvin !\Ioody sale. They visit-
his faJl1ilY were dinner guests of ed at the Halph Porter anl! Ehin
:'Ill'. apd Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton l\!oouy homes \I hile here.
anel family in St. Paul. I\Irs. Hay Lutz, Mrs. Fred 1'1il.

Mr., an'! Mrs. Walter Anderson burn, 1\Irs. Harold 1\liller, Mrs.
were Sunday dinner guests of 1\lr. Ernest Eastel brook, and Mrs.
and Mrs. Calv in Gould and fam· Claude Zentz V\ ere coffee guests
dy. ,: of Mrs. Charles Wedde1 1"riday

!\lr.· and l\Irs. Gaj!ord Slingsby afternoon. The ladies spent the
and, family spent Sunday after· afternoon quilting.
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North Loup
49~-4125-

VIIl,,&e o( Jo~I~ 1 la. Nebra,ka
L~onal d JanIcek
VIUage Clt'lk
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Wow

51· Ite

F01{ RENT: 3 Bedroom Hou:,e.
728·3780. 51-tfc

NOTICE OF RENI'WAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

1'''(ICC is hc,d) gi\ln that pUI,uant
to bccti"n 53 135.01 li'!uor Iiccnbc may
bc au(omaticany [u,c\\cd for OllC )car
from ~Iay 1, 1%9 for thc (ollol'ing re
tail liquor IlClI\5('. tOl'it:

Dall cll Sin1l'bon at Lot 2,
BIc'c'k 5, Ll~l1a, Valle>' Count>,
I'~bla,ka.

I'otlce is h~Hb)' gh ('n that I' nUcn
PJ.utc::,ts to the i:-~u.an(c of autonH,jtic
Ien~\\ al m,.y be fll~d by any r~,id~nl
of the Village on or hefore March 15,
19G~, to tbe VIllagc Clel k; that in tho
c\ cnt pIQlcbts ale (Iled by thIee or
mC'IC buch pc""ns, hl'alin!: 1'J1l be
had to dllcl mine I' hcthcr continuo
ation of baid lIccnse bhollld bc al·
10\\ cd.

, j;, I '!_.l'" !'

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

1 set 12-38 tr actor chain~. like
new. 245-4870, Seolia. 51-2tc

3;000

'"" 4OCOA

Ericson, Nebraska

Ord
728-3254

Pow

It may be a good idea to check your out

side cribs for damaged corn. Some damdgc

has already been noticed.

Shop At Home!

+ -- +

\

FARMERS E~EVATOR

We Need Corn Now'

See Next Week's 9uil for
More Detqlls

Plan to Attend Our Open 110use

Extra Choice Sandhill Cattle

Saturday. March 1
12:00 Noon Sale Time

CORN

Weather has been s~vere hete in the Sandhills. Wo have
a latg~ listing of calves and yearlings t!)at have not b~en abl~

to get to our auction past s~v~ral weeks, .dve to heavy snow and
bad loads. Early listings:

U::> Choice to fanty hcreford (Jill'S, 12:) :lJO lL~, EJrl atHl Vic
l\IOllow.

~OO Extra choice hCl efolLl and angus call ([', 1:;'0 :>00 Ibs, Bob
BOllel.

200 Extra dlOice helefold and angus heifels, 7508:>0 Ibs., Hu-
dolph Hanch. ,

125 Extra choice herefold and helefold angus cruss calles,
400450 Ibs, Santin 13ros.

115 Extra choice angus heifers, 425·175 Ibs, Stenberg.
110 Extra choice herefor d and hCI efOI d angus cr o~s call ('s,

425·450 Ibs. O'!llalley 13ros..
110 E)\.lr a choice galloway and angus Cl oss cail CS, 100 1:>0 Ius,

Carsten.
100 ExIra choice hereford call es, 475-550 Ius., Johnson Hanch.
100 Choice hCI efol d and angus steers and heifers, 650-700

Ius. Orel Koelling.
100 E)\.tra choice hel efOI d steer ca!l'es, 475-500 Ibs., Don Pd~ka.

80 Extra choice herefolLl calles, 450500 Ibs. R. A. & Gene
Swanson.

70 Fancy angus steers. 650-700 Ibs .. \{e\ nold~.
70 Fancy hcrdord and angus fint c.alC heifers,. pn'g. testcd,

calI Yace, Dobson Bros.
70 Choice heleford cal\'(·s, 450500 Ibs., r\'clson.
GO Extla choice angus calles, 475500 ll;s, Waggoller
55 Extra choice hereford angus cross stcels and heifers, 850

9CO Ibs., Br una.
55 Extra dwice hereford and angus heifels, 550 Ibs., Bluce

Hild.
50 Choice her efOI LI angus CTOSS steers and heifers, 750 Ibs.,

Valley Ranch.
50 Extra choice angus calves, 400-425 Ibs .• Su1li1 an.
40 Extra choice hereford stecr calles. 425 Ibs, Chambers.
35 Choice heleford heifers. 550 Ibs, one brand.
30 Extra choice hereford call es, 400500 Ibs, Way ne MaUefll.
30 Extra choice hereford heifer calles, 450 Ibs , Clarence Price

300500 Calles and ~earlings in smaller comigl1lnent" including
many \I eigh- LI p CO\\ s, heife rellcs and bulls.

In spite of advers~ weath~r and road conditions, w~ had a
very good run of cattle Satulday, also large crowd of consignors
and v~ry appressive buyers attended the auction making a
real active market on all dass~s. D~ll1ands w~re especially
stsrong on yearlings, with one' f~~der porchasing 100 G~wek~
ste~r s weighing 715 Ibs. @ $29.00. 164 Petska h~ifers weighed
627 Ibs. and brought $27.10, so.~ng to one East~rn feed lot.

Following are prices p'aid:
23 iteers avg. 335 :bs. rg; 35.00 22 heife, s avg. 344 Ibs. ~ 29.1$
23 itee, s avg. 401 Ibs. @ 34.00 31 heifers avg. 441 Ibs. ',go 29.80
15 steels avg. 485 Ibs. @: 33.30 18 heifers avg. 395 Ibs. ~ 29.10
28 itee. s avg. 482 Ibs. @ 33.00 22 heifer" avg. 4~5 Ibs. ~ __.29.00
41 iteers avg. 482 Ibs. @ ._ 32.40 11 heife':I avg. 429 Ibs. _29.00
16 iteers avg. 450 Ibs. @ __ 32.$0 33 heife':I avg. 315 Ibs. a . 29.00
22 itcers avg. 541 Ibi. (q 31.70 18 heife, s avg. 4SS Ibs. @ 28.~

19 steers avg. 550 Ibs. ~ __ 31.60 42 heifers avg. 460 Ibs. @ 28.15
35 stee, s avg. 562 Ibs. @ 30.65 20 heife. s avg. 519 Ibs. @ 21.50
24 steers avg. 570 Ibs. @ 30.60 23 heifers avg. 523 Ibs. ra; 27.30
61 steels avg. 681 Ibs. ~ _ 29.30 164 heifers avg. 627 Ibs. @ .27.10
40 iteers avg. 610 Ibs. ,g; 29.15 16 heifers avg 623 Ibs. @ 26.20
38 iteers avg. 157 Ibs. lit 28.40 16 heifel s avg. 100 Ills. @ 26.20•••

'\, <l "j. ,

Ericson Livestock (ornmission Co., Inc.
John Bartv5iak Alfr~d James Duane P~lster
Bun... ~11 346·3875 Ericson 653·2415 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

March 7

13ands from sehools in the
\\'e~t Dilision of the Central Ten
Conference II il1 meet Saturday ill
St. Paul. Students froll! Centl al
City', Aurura, Albion, St. Paul,
and Ord will pal titipate in an
all day rehearsal, during II hich
each band I\ill present tllO num·
bel'S of ItS Oil n choosing.

In the el ening - at 7 o'clock
- a conce rt II ill be he Id for the
public. It lIill feature a Mast
and Honor band, the honor band
to be m~de up of 100 students
from the file participating
schuols. Sixteen of thl:m 1Iil1 be
Onl High students. The remain·
ing students will fOlm the 1\1ast
band. Hay T. DeVilbiss wil1 be
the clinician.

An aLlmbsion fee of 75 (enls
for adults and 25 C'ents for
school children will be chcU'ged
for the e\ cuing con<:cr(,

:t." , ·1·;.~I:l~~.1 {
1 _

Or~ Band Plans )
Trek to Sf. Paul

, \~"'" I :

..' ,,. ~ .
" '.',.

Real
Estate

Transfers

• j

Mira Valley

P'rom Last Week
1\Ir. and !\Irs. FJ dncis Rj Sl: hon

altenJed the Central r\'ebr,lska
SUl'day school co 111 enlion in
Gn.. ld Island Wednesday and
1h\ rsday. Also attending on
Th\!, sday II ere :III'S. Stan John
son and !\Irs..George Clclllent.
The tI\ 0 day progralll included a
series of II orkshops, messages,
panel presentations, and othe!'
spl'cial featurE's.

:Ill s. Henry Lange II as hostess
to !lIatlha Circle of St. John's
Lutheran Church last Tuesday
aftel noon Other~: present 1\ ere
l\ll's. Charles Knif!,l'tt, :III'S. Sophie
Fuss, :'tIl'S. Gene llrcdthaucr and
Andy', !III'S. Bob Todsen, ami !III'S.
Paul Penas and children.

Russell Hackel attended a Soil
Consenation lIolkshop in Grand
Island jIonday.

The Alfl cd Bursons enteltain
cd at supl,er Tuesday night of last
Ileek hOlloting the birthdays of
:IIr~. Joe Pokol ny and AICI ed
JJljrson. Pre~ent \Icre the Hol.lie
Staab and Joe Pokorny faulIlIes
and Leonar d and Don 1\1 ark s.
1\11'. and !III'S. Rollie Staab and
children II ere also guests of thc
BUI sons for a Valentine shrimp
sUJlper }<·rid3Y. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed II in Lenz \I cre Sunday aHcr·
noon and sUl>per gucsts.

lIarold Sohn~cid, a marine in
Vietnam, recently had a promo·
tion. lie is now a lance corporal.

EleIyn Poss, fOllllerly E\Clyn
Ly b:,rger & William F. Po~s to
Elelyn Po~s & Jerry L. Ljbar
gel', mothcr & son; ~El(i Sec. 6
17-15; Stamps $1.75; $1.

Clair E. Abbott & Shirley !\I.
to ClauL!e' F. AbiJvlt; l'.:xchan~e

of propertj; All of our undilid
cd onc' h.lJf intcre~t in and tv
tI.e NEI'i Sec. 10; NWI'i & N1 2•
S\\,li Sec. 11; all in 18-13, ex·
cept Hoilroad light of II ay, and
e)\.ccllt a strip of land conI ey cd
to the State of r\'Cbr. for high·
II ay and to existing ea~elllents
amI rig;lt of way acquired by
r\'OI th Loup Public POll er & Ir·
rigation Dl~trkt.

Claude' F. Abbott, a single per·
son to CIvil' E. Abbott, E)\.change
of Prop. All of my undil ided
one· half interest in and to the
S~~SEI/i, NWI.iSEl/i, S\Vl,iNEI/1
& Lots 2, 3 & 4; all in Sec.
11·18-13.

Stanley Eo Nolle' & Gladys !\t.
to Dell1:J.rd D. Staau & Patricia
1\1.; Lot 5, and the West 141~ ft.
of Lot 6, Ulk. 18 !'I1ilford's ALl
dition to Onl; Stamps $9.35;
$8,500.

Willialll Sack & r\'olllla to Wil
liam Sack & r\'olma, Adjustment
of Rts.; Lots 9 & 10 in Blk. 2
Westridge Ord; $1.

Former Elyrian Named
To Administrative Post

Sister 13on,nenture, C. H, ana·
tile of Elyria, has been appoint·
ed acting administrator of Res
unl'ction Hospital in Chicago,
111. The 3ppointment became d·
f('(til e }<'eb. 1.

Sister Bona\ enture has uccn
\I ith Hesun l:clion sinC'e it open
ed in 1933 and pl'e\ iously sen ed
the hospital as dirl'ctor of pur
chasing

The daughtcr of :\Ir. and :\Irs.
Andrew Kusek Sr. of El~ria,
Sis t e r Donalcnturt_' attended
Loyola l'nil el sity I~ hel e she ma
jored in accounting and receh cd
he!' degl'ce in Business Admin
istration.

--------
r\'o cattle sale 1'hur~d'lY, Feb. 20th due to the stolm.

-----------_._--'---

P031pcneJ Furnilure Sale of Oscar Wood, will be
held uft<:r the hO'J sCtle Friday, Feb. 27th.

---------------

PIUllni.'<J A Farm Sale?
We 11'lle complct(' audion and bonded clclking senice.

Call us collect for: fUI ther information.

Listen to live broadcasts on KNLV Ord at 12:50 during
the hoSj !31~. Friday hog sal~s start at 11:00 A.M.

Friday, F~b. 21st \\e had 500 hogs en sal~ with a very
active market. Extreme top 50e 01 er Omaha top for the day,
Top of:21 70 lIent to Gerald Hodson of Ta~Jor, Ra}lnond Slagle,
Sargent 21.50; F1G~d DunbJr, Taylor 2150 and 21.45 to Don
:'tl1son, Sargent. Bul)< of the :'\0. 1 to 3 hogs 190250 # 21.25
21.50; top of 21.70; 230275# 2000-21.25; 270-300# 19.502000;
SOli s 400# and dell n 18.00-18.50; 450650 # 16.50·18.00; Boars
12.00-14.00. r\'o Pig:-.

Spedal consi;3nment for next Friday Hogs Sal~ Feb. 27,
- 25 Hamil SONS, !tart farrowing by March fint.

Saruoul livestock (omrnission (O'r Inc.
Waller Eltl.. nken Jr., SatSi~nt, Nebraska Tele. 527·3785 Sargent
Walter Brvnk~n Sr. 872-5917 Dav~ Davis 872-5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, N~br, - Lighted Airport

Sargent Livestock Commission Co" Inc.
ThufSdc!y. Feb. 27. 1969

Sule Sturts at 12:00 Noon CST

Expecting 1200-1490 Head
,

Special Calf and Yearling Sale

Early ConsiCJnmcnts:
165 fal.l·y \I f , Ycalling steel's, str iclly grl'C:n n5-T75 Ius. C.

Jackson
100 extra choice wf calles, 450# 1\Iellin Horky
85 mx feeder steers, 700# Arthur Al\ller~on
65 choice IIf calles, 450 500# Kis~ell Ranch
45 ('hoice \1£ calles, 375-475# Leo liiCkllle1ll
GO mx strs 450 GOO # One Hanch
25 choice IIf hfrs 4:25# Rodney Ka\(\nda
20 ll1X steers and hfrs 700800 # Comstock
35 extra ch·)icc feeder strs 800# Don !'Ilal~h
30 chuice blk call l:S. 1"a\ 101'
15 choice II f strs -t50 500 # Leo De13usk
20 IIf str and hfrs 350 GOO# Earl Scars
23 cho;C'e \If and crussblecl hfn. 6:25# Hobetls
15 IIf ;md clossbreJ strs. 650# ROUCltS

Many nwre consignments pending. Also ou!' n'gular run of
COII'S and buIls.

.....iiJlij\1!>4!4»~......,....-4f....~•• ...II'WII""tt__n --...

Ml'. and 1\Ir s. Roy Liilkugd of
Lincoln \lCle gueots of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Al Parkos fr om 1.<"liday un·
til Sunllay. On SatLuday :llr. and
1\1rs. John Jelinek of Omaha
II C'1 e I bilol's in the Parkos
home befol e going to S:~rgent

to Ibit !III'S. John Vondrasek.

sTARr BIJI/.,J)/IJG
A BOil/)

BY B()YIN&
S/AMP5 ,

Drummer David Wolf has bee;; a star of the Ord band pedel mc1nc~s
this basketball Sf:asol1. Local fans will have one ll1or~ chance to h~ar
him and the rest of Jill' Ochsn¢r's fine music makers when the Chant·
icleers host Ainswollh Friday in their final hOlile gilll1~.

,"

., t

Special Calf & Feeder Auction

Friday. Feb. 28th at Burv/ell

3.500 Choice & FUllcy

SAND~llllS CAT'rlE

FEEDER DIVISION
5,000 or lilOi e choicc Hereford & J3laC'k Angus ~ calling

steers & heifers, lit. GOO to 1,000 Ius. featulinc; lalge con,ign·
ments froul Cassidy Land & Cattle Co. - D~1lliels ~ N'ol:nan
Sautter - Halley ThomlJ:;on and seleldl OtlJl:lS.

300 extra choiC'e Helcfonl stock COliS, 4 10 G ~rs. aCClc·dit·
cd area

30 choice HeI:efo1'l1 stock COliS, hea\y splingl'r;;.
Several mOle cOltsignments of ~tock (,Oll~. Usual 1 un of

\leigh up cows, bologna bulls and otLer cattle.
--------------- ------------------

The heavy snew last Thur!day stopped many of the con
signment for our sale last Friday so this week we will have
a v~ry heavy run of outstanding calves & yearlings. At the
present tim~ we have a v~ry heavy backl03 of consignments
that will arrive at our auction jvst as soon as road conditions
permit.

Burwell Livestock MrJrket, Inc.
"Olle of The Sal1dllll1s Lcuge,t Cattle Auctiolls"

Cattle Sales Every Ftiday at BUlwell
The mark~t wher~ you can buy or sell I"ith confidence.

preas~ call 346·5135 collect if y?'J hJV~ ca"'~ you wi5h 10
consign to any of thes~ Sp~cial AVclkl!s. All ccnsi3111llents ar~
appreciated.

The next Big Special Stock Cow & Bred Heif.?r Sui.)
will be Wednesduy. Murch 12th.

Another Big Sp8cial Calf & Feeder Sale on Friday,
Murch 14. featuring many 101ge cou;,ignment:3 of out
standing culves & yearlings.

C.~Lf DIVISION
3,000 strictly ch0ice & fancy Hudold & 13lack Angus

c:1I1$'s along with many Angus cruss. ~lany sttiC'tly grecn
calles in the offcring this lIeck featuling many fanl'Y reputa
tion calles from NovoS:ld & Son - Dig View Ranch - VeIn
Grabo\l'~ki - Gei'ald DeGroff & Son - Dalid & r\'eola Shoe
maker - Ralph AIllold - Wallace J{anch - Donald Stl tJng 
Lellis & Son - Halden Ranch -- 1I:,w!d L1l'~('n -- Wanibchke
- John & Verr,on Potlezua - Ed Radill - Steve Kaputska 
Don Pokollley':""- Louis Gree!l\lalt - \Y;rICln Kugler - Daillin
Poss - DeIICY- Lee - Dexter 13ros. - Alt Doolittle - ILllpll
:\lass and maliy others.

Sand Flats Facts

Finish of Second Dc·({uJe Together
Warrants Big Anniversary Dinner

By Wilma Baldwin gUl'StS of !Ill'. anll !llr~. Flo~t.l lIel'C Satul'd3Y clening lisitors
l\lr. and Mrs. Eo R. Kok..:s and COl.;e of 13uI \\ ell. . . of :\ll'. and :\ll's. Frdnk :\laly and

family lIere hosts at Sund3y .Gu:~ts SUIlLL,y 111 the ~\h~l~ f"mll~" :.
supper in their hOllle. Gue,ts ~\ells h~ll1C at Old, f?r dl~nLl ,Iby and John D~Lla, and r.~ank
\\ere 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Ljle r'oth 111 ho,nol. of !l1Is. lalolyn Zlk· Naplstek helpul Emanuel \Vadas
and family, :\11'. and Mrs. Ho\\'- nwnd s .bU·tl.ldJY 1~(,le her l~u.s, shell cOIn \\edne:'d~y ~ftetl1?~n.
ani Paulsen and family, amI lIar· band, Jlln Z.lkmu,LlI, and. ~lsa, !Ii;., and .1\lts. ,E.lnl;st .HLan
old Paulsen. 1.'11'. and ~Irs. Kokes :\11's. Lydl.l Z}klllciIld, ,1.\11. and IIC'I( SUI;llJ~ Il>lt)l~ of. ~It. and
\lere celebrating their 20th IIcd- l\lls. Leloy \\ells of Gl'C\I!d Is- 1\1rs. LOUIS Slobl;)da of t:!rJa. Oth·
ding annilersary and the FOtllS l~nd, aud !'Ill'. and ~Irs. \"tImer er gue:t~. lIele 1\lr. al,"l !'Ills.
their 19th. Jean and E. H. Kokes !,cl~on of 13ulllell. lho h')l1oree Velnon Slltak of. lhapman
also noted birthda~ s. IS ~ daughter of the hust couple. Mr. aml l\lrs. \\ IliJCl' KI!.cr vnd

.. '.' . Sumby dlt1ner ~uests of !llr. famllv of DUlllc11 lIele late
Mr, and :\.h~. 1.<la.nkle 13~ldIlUl and !'I11's. 1'0111 Willl"ll1S lIele 1\lr. 'fuescLy aflernuo11 and supper

made a bUSI.nC·SS tnp to Counul and :\Irs. Enul1llel \Vad:1s gue,ts of :'-Ir. an,l !l11's. Lester
.I3fuffs , la., reb 17, ami that ele· !\II' . .lnd !'III'S. l\laltin SOl1lwn. Kit.er.
llIng they .1I~'l'e. wpper guests of feld and famllv IIClC SLllld"y C""dne't~s 12th Birthdily
~lr. Baldll In s sister and brot~ler. t:\Cning lisltNS of !'III'. and !'Ilr:,. Kathleen :\Iel'se leleorall'c1 her
1I1-law, !'Ill'. and ~Irs. John r>;lel- J~llll:S !llcesc Jr. 12th birtiJd ly }<'eb. 18 IIhl:n her
sen and Karen of Omaha. :\1r. and !'III'S. Joe HrLlL.] and palen(,;, 1\11'. and :\\rs. 1h"d

La,t Wednesday !'Ill'. and Mrs. family of Ericson IICle SUllday !llccse, hostl'd a birCld1y sup-
ilaldl~lt1 helped !'Ilr. and 1\1rs. dinner guc~ts of !Ill'. and !'lIn. per. Guests IIcre !Ill'. and l\Irs.
l\1anin Gydcsen and sta)ed for Lyle SelC'nkLr and familv. Joe John Latcr eallers line :\Ir.
dinner. Later that day :III'S. Gyd- Satuiliay el cning ,bltors of and !'IIl'<. ClnrIes Kasson, !'III'S.
esen enteled the Valley County 11k and ;l11's. Rabel t 111<1\ inka at Delle Zulko"ki anJ !'Ilatt, !\Il".
Hospital IIhele she lias a pa- Old IICle Mr. and l\11'~. OSCdr lIelen l\lcl:sl:, al:d Hellce Bel.
tient for thrl:e days due to COIll- L:lrselL 1 he next aftel lJuOll the gram, all of Ol'd, 1\1r. and 1\lrs.
plicalions of the flu. Larsens hostcd !'Ilr. and 1\11':-. John Wlbl'1 g and Cy nthia, awl

On Saturday the B:ddllins Kenneth Mal tenlcn of Ericson. Mr. anll !'III'S. L~s Stahlcc ker, all
lIere dinner guests of his moth- :\:11'. alld !\Irs. Ed Hanscn lIele of 13ulllcll. fllI.'y I~ishl:d Kelth·
e1', !\Irs. Pearl l3;tldl~in, in Onl. ~atu.lday elcning cald pbYl'r3 lecn lluny h;,ppy Ie(UlltS for the

!Ill'. and !'Ill'S. Geol gP. Wrou- In tne Levu:u d Hansen home. day. !'Iltss lklgnun and :\lrs. He!-
Iellski and Chri~ty of 3uII"ell !\Ir. and !'III'S. 13en Wadas lisit· en :lIec,c lIele OH'lllight guests.
lIele Tue~day elcuing lisitors of ed !Ill'. and :\Irs. Dean r\'elson Mr. ar:d ;III'S. Hel1lY Lar~on of
1111'. and !lhs. Oscar Larsen. and sons Sunday aftelnlJon Ord \lere Sunday supper guests

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Ce1by Connor 1\ll'. and Mrs. Wa~ nc' King of the !\1eeses.
and family of BUlllell lIele Sun- _ __ _ _
day dinller guests of 1\11'. and
~Irs. Oldrich lIrebcc and Chuck.
Thett afternoon the tllO families
drol e to Ericson '11 he re they \ is
ited !Ill'. and !'Ill'S. Will.u d ~Ic
Cain and Kris in tL#; Way n e
l\Il'Cain home.

}<'I iday el ening I isitors to play
cards in the Geol ge IIr L1za home
II ere Mr. and l\Il's. Dea n Pete r·
son and family and !\lr. and ;III'S.
1.<"loy d Konkoleski. Later in the
elenin:j birthday c-ake \\':.s
sellcd in honor of !'I1r. Hrma's
birlhdav. On Sunday the Hluzas
husted ·her paH'nts, :Ill'. and :\11 s·.
Allin SkoIil of Ord, for dinner.

~Ir. and :'tIl'S. Tom Mel\l:lhon
of Central City lIele lIeckcnd
gue~ts of MI'. and ~Irs. John Ko
kes.

Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and !Ill'S. Leonard Kizer of Eric·
son \\'I.'re !III'. allLl !'I\rs. Lester
Kizer.

!Ill'. and !lIrs. Emaneul Pclska
and family of Elylia \I Crt' Wed
nesday e\Cning lisitors of his
parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Pet·
ska.

Sunday CI ening s.L1pper guests
of Mr. and :\Irs. Wilfred Cook
and family II el e !III'S. Joe Bartos
of BUI'II CII, Le roy 133rtos of
Grand Island, 1\11'. and !'Ilr s. Dan
Cook, Carlene WIlson of Old,
ami :\11'. and !'Ih s. Lyle Sel en
ker and family. They all helped
Debuie Cook (daughter of the
Wilfred Cooks) celebrate her
birthday.

!lIr. and Mrs. DLlaine Simpson
of Linl:oln \lere Ilcekend gue~ls
of her parents, Mr. and !lhs.
Ken Collins, and his par ents at
BUl'llell.

Mrs. Milo Florian and Mrs.
Jer Ollle Florian and Brenda of
North Loup drole to Wilber
Tuesday to ~pend a few days
lIith the ladies' parents, 1\Ir. and
Mrs. Ed Zadina. 1\Irs. Zadina is
re4;:o\crin~ from back surgel y.
'1 he }<'lorlan' ladies retul ned to
their homes Satunlay afternvon.

1\1iIl31'd lIan~en and a friend,
Jim Heitz of 10\1 il, ~pcnt the
lIeekend with Millard's parents,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Lyle Hansen. Doth
boys attend the Unilersity of
Nebraska.

Cynthia lIollkins of Omah,1
and l~on Mohler of Lincoln lIere
"eekend guests of Mr. and Mr s.
lIar Iy Hopkins and family.

Cathy Kane was a Sunday
0\ elnight guest of Janis Janda.

1\11'. alld 1\1r s. }<'rank Maly and
family \\ere SUl1llay dinner _ ..__ --_--~ . ._

.'

...

This
We~k

$ .25
1.22
1.14
.75
.fi6

1.5:J

Last
We~k

$ .25
1.24
1.12
.73
.()G

1.61

1211-5102, C. D. Cummins

Eggs
Wheat
C01'1l
Oats
H)c
Milo

By

•

Hastin9S-Pearson Morluary, Ord,
N~braska. 24·6bftfc

Father of Ord Woman
Succumbs at Burwell

l'uneral sel I ices for Ray H.
Wilson longtime resident of the
BUl'llell community lIere held at
2 o'clock Tuesday aftcI noon at
the Fleming }<'uneral Home at
Bur 11('11.

Mr. \Vllson died Feb. 23 at his
home in BUI'II ell. He II as 86
years old.

The Rev. James Tay lor of the
Congl egational Chul'C h offkiat
ed lIith bur ial in the Cotton
wood Cemetery' ncar BLll·lIell.

He is sunhed by his lIido\\';
tllO daughtels Mrs. L. E. (Zae)
Walford of Ord and Mrs. LeRoy
(!lIadelon) Anderson of 13urll ell.
Also, four granddaughtels, 10
gleat . grandchildl('n and two
gl ea t-great-grandc hi Id re n.

ORO MARKETS
The prk('s below \I ere ob·

tained from reliable Ord finns
Tue~c1ay afternoon and al e sub
ject to change:

fr Olen basis.'
Uniformity and quali1y control

arc likely to be the keys in mcat
sales of the future. While the
selecli0ns of various cuts or
items the housell ife wants may
incrcase, she will be assuled
that the pacbged meat quality
in one package is essentially just
like anuther.

Uniformity in frozen meat II ill
be like frozen orange juice or
similar items. The new proces
sing and distribution also lIill
m('an belter retums for produc
ers and proC'e:,sors as lIell as re·
relaile rS.

It is also be liel cd tha t con
sumer costs lIill be comparalile·
Iy lOll cr.
Insecticid~ H~rblcicie Me~til'9

Thel e Wlll be new heluicides
as II ell as new insectiddes on
the mal kcl III 19t.i9, and some of
the chemIcals lie hale used in
the past II III no longer be on
the recummcndcd list. These
facts II ill make the dec:ision as
to \1 hich herbic:ide or insectkide
to use on our crops e\ en more
difficult.

To help ansll er some of our
questions, \Ie hale imited Dr.
Laren Rouison, J$xtension agron
omist specializing in lIeed eon
trol, amI Dr. Rouett l{osellc, Ex
tension entomologist, to be pres
ent at a herbicide . insectIcide
meeting.

The mecling is scheduled for
!liar. 4, starting at 1:30 p.m, hl
the 4-H Building on the Valley
County Fairglounds.

QUIZ, Ord, NebJ., ThuISlL1y, Feb. 27, 1969
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(Pelge 6)

728-3811, office
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Due to the weather and road conditions.
bring your stock in any time.

HOG S
A top of $20.GO was paid for butcher hogs lIeighing 210 to

220 Ius., lIith bulk of 200 to 230 Ibs. $20.00 to $20.55, good
hea~y hogs ~caling 246 Ibs. $20.05, 254 Ibs. $20.15, 258 Ibs., fat
back kind, $19.95. 285 lbs. $19.70; SOI\ S actil e top $18.05 II itlt
most SOli s $17.00 to $18.00; small pigs $9.00 to $11.00, 30 to
50 Ibs. $13.00 to $15.50, 60 to 80 Ius. $16.00 to $19.00 per head;
107 lb. shoats $20.25 per head, 55 hc<,d of shoats IIcighing 122
lbs. $20.55 per Cllt. lIeigh up boars $12.10-$13.45.

A large ru~ of hogs at the sale last Saturday and th~ mar·
ket was very activ~ throughout th~ ~ntir~ sale.

75 head of choice feeding pigs. 50 to 100 Ibs .. one man.

Bring your market hogs in ~arly Saturday or bring them
Friday if you wish, th~y will b~ car~d for in w~1I b~dded pens
wit}, pl~nty of feed and wat~r, Th~ hog sal~ starts promptly at
11:00 A.M.

We thank you for your co-operation.
Machinery sale poslponed to April 2nd.

For mor~ information or trucks, contact -

Livestock Auction
Saturday March 1st

Cattle m<lrkct strong. Small call es bringing $30.00 to $63.00
pcr head, larger cahes on dry feed $60.00 to $96.00 per head,
\I f b01lled bulls 400 Ius. $31.00. \I f heifers 342 Ibs. $2~.70, lIol·
stein cross slecls 401 Ibs. $26.90; Angus HolslCln cross
stcers 5n Ius. $:J.7 ao; ulatk IIf stc('rs 1,65 lus. $28.eO; wf hdfels
:):JO Ius. $:.noo; Hobtcill cross heifers 'leo ltos. $21.50; uro<:klc·
facc stcers ~':J5 lu~. $:n.:w; 1\(:i[;11 up C:OIIS, hil.:!Icr $16.00 to
$18.::10.
for this week -=

Savel'lll smull buby culH$
30 mixed sleers & heifers, 200 to 300 Ivs.
25 choice wf steers & heifers, 450 to 550 Ibs., homo

raised. long huul
30 choico wf & bluck wf steers & heifer::;. 3'/5 to 500 Ib::;, ,

.green. home raiseO. long hUlil
35 black steers & heifers, 400 to 700 Ib:;., y[ccn, homo

raised
18 mixed steers, 550 to 700 Ibs., green
12 angus steer$ & .heifers, 400 to 500 Ibs" home raised,

green
20 mixed i;teers 350 to SOO Ibs .• green
15 wf & black wf heifers. 350 to SOD Ibs., home raised
12 weigh-up cows

Several milk cows, including some heCtvy springer
and some just fresh. Many more mixed caWe by sale
time.

Tun~ to KNLV Radio Thursday & Saturday morning for
further listings.

Ord livestock Market

Doubl~ Squ~ez~ <'!' Profit
The fanner, like the bw,iness

man and consumer, sees his pur·
chasing ~Oll cr decline I.ach year
as inflatIOn takcs a bigj;er bite
out of his wallet. l3ut Illflation
has been espedal1y rough on the
farmer. He IS faced II ilh the con·
stant rbing cost of things he
must buy. At the same tillle
picres hal e been falling for
many of the commodities he pro
duC'es and sells.

Wheat prices hal e fallen to
their lOll cst leI cIs in a gener·
ation. Interest rates, on the oth
er hand, are at their highest
lelel in years. As a result, the
pality ratio has dipped to de·
plession leI cIs.

PaYlllent ot- a c!eut is one of
the best illustrations of how
farmer3 are affected by infla·
tion. In 1947, it took 437 bushels
of Ilheat to payoff a $1,000
debt. In 19:'0, 500 bushels lIere
required. On' June 1 of 1968 it
would hal e taken 806 bushels to
pity off the same $1,000 debt.

From this it can uc seen that
the fanner'S buying pOller, in a
pet iod of 10 year:-, hds been cut
III half. A similar comparbon
{'oLtId be made II ith COrll, milo,
or any othl:r grain.

Stolling this inflationary' spiral
seems to be a high . priority
item on the agenda of the new
admlnhtration. If it is accom
plbhcd, it lIill gile some relief
to the C'ostT -tce squeeze fro m
the cost side But it II ill not off·
set 10 any great e)\.tent the de·
cline in purdusin:j pOller of
money receh ed fror,l pi oduds
sold.

Consumption Up
On the blighter side of things,

the fad that per capita meat
eOnSUI11ptlon is up helps lcsscn
the sting of thc cost - plice
squeezc.

A reccnt rclease flom thc
United States Depal (ment of
AgJiC'ullllre states that per capi·
ta consumptlon of mcat in the
U S. durin~ 1968 was 18112
puunds. ThIS \\,j;tS fOllr pounds
abole the 1967 a\Crclf;e. It in
cluded about 10() pounds of bcd,
D101e than 65 pounL!s of pork,
and about 3 12 pounds each of
\'Cal and lamb.
Som~thing N~w in Packaging
Housclliles II ill find big

changes tn the meat departments
of their fal 01 ite supellllarkcls
during the next decade.

They'll find the meat pre-cllt,
prc trinllned, pIe packaged

l
and

pre-froz..:n. Emphasis Ilill De on
quality and quantity control.
lIou~elliles will be able to buy
indh idual PO! lions perhaps
two or three senings to the
packdge - all of cqual thick
ness, equal \leight, and with the
sallle dc gree of leanness.

It is expccted that in the fu
ture ~ within the next 10 years,
in fact - 1\ e will ha\ e almost
a CO\lll)Jcte line of frozen mcats
at the retail lelel. The house·
\I ife will be able to go in and
purcha~e almost any itelll on a

,.e


